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DEAD 
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CO. ’ -11 
fngrdier 1o ftisMfJesty Old Billy Boy 

A>TA f^TilfJS^MS’jrrS 

y>>\USlG PRINTERS i 

THE OTTO 
CINCtNMATl. 

Sensational Circus Thrills, Narrative, History, Adventure 

Look !L ook !L ook !L ook ! 
JUST READY 

The Great Circus Book Booked Solid 
\WHAT pbrise in viadtville his mor* “kick” ia 

than that? And whan you can write it over yj 
awn name, wbo has a better right to boast? 

Getting a route is rarely a matter of accident, 
acts that can sign for thirty or forty weeks year j- 
vear deserve it. The bookers know them as “sure t- 
in anv spot on anv bill. Incidentally, such acts 
spotted right and have every chance to get across. 

It your act isn't going across as well as it hog 
If ou have coo much open time, if you really want 
better your fortunes and insure your future—why dn 
yon take your troubles to 

By GIL ROBINSON 
Introductcary note by the Hon. William H. Taft 

^ simple narrative of romantically heroic 
adventures in the development of the circus 

by one of America’s most famous pioneers of the show busi- 
ncss---Gil Robinson---son and partner of John Robinson, the 
founder of the John Robinson Circus and Menagerie. 

Established in 1824, the John Robinson Circus soon be¬ 
came famed throughout the land; many of the special features 
now common property of every circus originated with John 
Robinson, whose name became a household word for amuse¬ 
ment, romance and adventure. 

Some of the interesting chapters are; “Old Wagon Show 
Days”, “Circus Lights and Shadows”, Growing Up With the 
Circus”, “Clown Gizeih”, “Old-Time Circus Men”. “Travel¬ 
ing Shows 1865 to 1889”, etc. 

THE BILLBOARD—" 'Old Wagon Show Days’ is a 
valuable edition to the history of the circus. It is. as a 
note on the outside of the cover modestly states, a 
simple narrative of romantically heroic adventures in the '**-v 
■levelopmcnt of the circus by one of America’s most famous 
pioneers of the show business.’” V“ ■-'i 

NED WAYBURN 
' The Han Who Stared the Beit Editioni of the “Folhet" 

“Hidnirht Frolici” at tha N«w Amiterdam Theatre. New Yo; 
and Over SOO Other Revues. Musical Comedies and Vaudeville A‘ 
As Well As “Ned Waybum's Honeymoon Cruise” and “Ned Vt 
bum's Dtmi-Tasse Revue”, Now Headlininr Krith-Albee V.:. 
viUe, and “Ned Wayburn's Symphonic Jazz Revue”. Now To 
the Principal Motion Picture Theatres in tha Middle ’A'est. Ai 
Many Societies and Amateur Prodnetions Throughout the U. S. 

It may simply Ik* a new dance that's needed—or new liusin -- 
somethinft different, sensational, etartliiiK—tricks llmt can 
worked into the routine. The dearth of fresh. “siire-tir<-" s 
offers yon bisiter IxMikinit opportunities tiian ever—if you Imve 
fresh iiiuteriul and expert itriMimiiift that Xed Wayburii can cive. 

The X*‘d W.iyburn Studios of Statte Itancins, Inc., offer 
invalualile service to vaudeville acta that peed newne-s. imve. 
“punch" injected Into their work. In many cases the res., 
are not onl.v IN'ST.VXT—but positively amazing. 

Each number is created and arranged by Mr. Way burn personally 

EVERY Type of Stage Dancing Taught 
All the most popular t.vpes of stage dancing are tiiiiglit at ■ 

Ned Wayburii Studios: “.Musical Comedy”, “.Vmerlean Tap St* p 
Si>ecialty” lologging). ”.\crohatlc” and Ned Wayburn’s ii.iv .Xme 
can ‘TtaMet Technique”, including “Toe”, ‘Tlassical”, "Cliara'te; 
“Driental” and "Interpretive”, etc. .Klso Ballroom and Kxiiihit 
Dancing, inciiiding ”.\rgcntlne T.ango", etc. 

If you want to better your act—if you want the b<s>klng. the 
ary. the reputation of a "Big-Timer”—come in or write toiiay 
particulars. Correspondence eontid ntial. .\ud your imiuiry or 
will place you under no obligation. Do it TODAY! 

Rawing 
s*aT 
in 

'•The Fol¬ 
lies' and 
n. w in 
•I/)ule 14'. 
Dlscorered. 
developed 
and man¬ 
aged by 
Ned 
Waybum. 

b'velyn 
Law. i 
aens.1. I 
fionally 
sueeess- 
ful danr- 

BROCKWELL PUB.CO.Cin’ti Special Course 

for Teachers 
From July ft to 

August 1 a spe¬ 
cial Normal 
C«mrse for Teach¬ 
ers—cohering the 
four Itaslc types 
of Stage Danc¬ 
ing— The Netl 
Wayburn Way” 
—Profess tonal 
HoutlneA as cre- 
ateil an«i used by 
>Ir. Wayburn in 
his own priBlur- 
tions. will be 
taught. Write or 
wire for complete 
details. 

STEWART KIDD 
Bookaelleri, Stationers. Engravers 

19 East 4th Street. 
n.a»« send. 

NED WAVBURN 
Studios oF Stage Dancing Jne 
1841 Broadway Studio T.D. New York 

C- '*0 earh. for whirli I enclose $ 

At Columbus Circle (Tntrance on 60th St.) Tel. Columbus 4500 
Opcn9A.M.to 10 P. M. (Except Saturday Evenings and Sundavt) Attention!!—Black Face Comedians 

POT OF GOLD 
TALKING NUMBER WITH MUSIC 

Stneo the rciont release of this number on the Okeh Records (sung by Shelton Brof»k>' ue hare 
retelve.l rails from a number of performers for copies. 

The “Ptir tiDLD” is absolutely new, an<l the best since the days of Rrrt William?s Henry 
Troy, the writer of the lyric, worked with Bert Willidras in the “Williams and Walker' Slom for 
elglit v» if.*;. ,!iul kmnvs just hfiw to writ*» this type of song. 

“POT tiK GOLD ’ Is a nstriite'l number, and we are obliged to charge $"» 00. This brings a 
performer f*ur |)ermi>sion to use the number, a complete orchestration, and the full lyric U*art only of 
lyrlt b.ikliig betn us**! on the reeor*l> 

THIS WILL GIVE YOU AN IDEA OF THIS NEW *‘BERT WILLIAMS** TYPE OF NUMBER. 
V KUSK. 

I ve w.itihed the binN as they winged their way to dizzy heights untold. 
.\nd I've heard it said .it the rainbow’s end there Is a pot of gold; 
So I've made up my mind that the first bird I find after he comes down to earth. 
If I (an roadi him. i'll eateh him and leach him to fly for all he’s worth 

lie's the one 1 U send to that rainbow’s end, to bring me that pot of gold 

Then follows a Chorus, Recitation and Second Chorus, with a punch in every line 

A PAL BY THE NAME OF MARY 

Wanted a pal by the name of Ma ry W^anfed for 

WE HAVE FOUND ANOTHER GREAT SONG 
Like "PAL OF MY DREAMS” and "FADED LOVE LETTERS" 

An Irresistible Melody, together with a Heart Appeal that "Goes Over" 

IF YOU DO RADIO 
OR STAGE WORK 
YOUR PROFESSIONAL 

COPY IS READY 
FOR YOU 

SEND FOR ir 

U)D $100 A WEEK TO YOUR ACT WITH THIS SURE-FIRE NUMBER 

TUNE HOUSE, Inc MARVELOUS 
DANCE ORCHES¬ 
TRATION (rozTROT 

AND WALTZl BY 
HARRY ALFORD. 

35 CENTS 
NON! FREt 

New York City 1547 Broadway, 

aAtru. 

A b>x>k wrlttMi by * suo-oRsful muito compose ud DubltihCT and oOTari Id d.Ull lust whig the un- 
bltiouj nimpxssr desires to know Includes list of Music Deelert. Baiid end OT.'heetre Leeders. 
Kecivd and i’leno H,)|l MenufeOurers. The best book of Its kind on the market. Odlj tl.OO, ROrt* 
IMtd. Money back If book li not ee claimed. Bend for Informitlno. 

the union music CO.. CIneInnatl. Ohie. ALL MUSICIANS 
Cornet, Trumpet, Trombone, Clarinet, Saxophone Players 

Send for EBY'S FREE POINTERS. 

Mention Instrument. Beginner or Advanced. 

VIRTUOSO MUSIC SCHOOL 
Depl. E. Oulialo. New York 

“ Syncopate the Christensen Way” 
■ _ axel CHRISTENSEN'S IN- 
■ STRUCTION BOOKS FOR 
■ M m PIANO. BOOK 1—How To 
V “Jazz-ITp" Any Tuns. Chord 

Work. etc. BOOK J—Arpeg¬ 
gio -Ki'. with Ile.M Melody. New Breaks, nile. etc. 
Father iiook oent for S2. or both for $3. Circular 
lent free. TEACHERS WANTED to open Schoclj Ir 
citle, where we ere not elreeily represented. 

CHRISTENSEN SCHOOL OF POPULAR MUSIC. 
Suite 4. 2U East Jarkion, Chlcage. 

ACCO R DIO N S 

i'l \* \vv \\ \ BttI Midi AccordioD 
in tha WaiSd 

’”’^1 Send 28 rente for Ulus 
treted catalog and prices. 

SIct^^SaUGUSTO IORIO ft SONS 
Frlaee Bt.. MEW YORK. 

ENGRAVERS AND LITHOGRAPHERS 
PRINT ANYTHING IN MUSIC BY ANY PROi 

trs T ir-IAT ES GLADLY FUHeUISHEO 
ESTABLISHED ie7b REFERENCES. ANV PCI BL 

Mine DOSNELL ^ PROP 
IZ>7 vv: 4^ ST. CINCINNATI, 

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 
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SCEIMERY 
THuMid Dr*. (Ml or WaUr Octan. 

KHELL scenic STUOIO. COLUMSUt. OHIO. 

♦ 
A c* ^ CT D V n.USH DROPS i 
i^trlEilf I FOR HIRE I 

•ni» pum In ui» wid# wortd I 
.,Jli^•d 1S90. AMELIA 8RAIN. Phll«d*l»klt. 

T E 0 — KOU r R .N' T Z KTIOW BOAT. 
-1^ !•, '.I« tn all lln,9. H. K.. Muslcul and Noiflly 
'■ ril' <«■ all In (lr»l. Makf It low. Hhow 0|wns 
■ pril JKURY FUAXTZ. ^<lltin«t<ln. Pa. 

• no CAI C AITOMATIC TALLIOPK with 
,r UK 3AL«E, Novflty .Adrertliln* Auto Truck. 

tjT, roiiniiou'ly whllr cnitlnr l» running Make 
# a to >'i' dally. Imiulre NKWM.LN, IM Jefferion 
T, I', -..If. .New Jcriry. 

at liberty—may 1st 
•• L (OOCI BAKER. Ameriri'i rioerat Front Bend- 
nc O O’ rti‘'nl>t. Novelty Ar».t Supreme. l..ecturer. 
\ uioun er. Taiker. Fourteen years' experlemr. BOX 
7 Wjtirly, Virginia. 

burke a GORDON SHOW WANTS young Juvenile 
Un f'T General Buslneaa. not over 5 ft.. 8. Ward- 
he and aldllty absolutely rs>rnUal. One playing 

riiBW ir liijtrument then preferenre. Other useful 
,,*le write. I-W leaaon. Show opens May T. W. 

BrHKF. in N. Central Ave.. Peril, III. 

tllAfJ'rCn RKt.I-Vm.E CAXVASMAN. to 
V\> M ni I t Iw tjke charge of new jniT.'i puah- 
rie Tent. Must drive Ford truck. Week atanda 

re pev Xo Stage or ILerery. Ea<v job. Year- 
vjrl work. CKOl'CH S PHOTO PI.AT8. Verona. 
IU<i<alPPl- 

ailASlTCm Medicine Performen. Sketch Team 
WMn I Clw Wumjn. play Plano: Novelty and 
Mjil'"' Min. Male Plano Player. Platform Show. 
Giiod t> <i.-' Open first part of May. Two-we«k 
^•ipli. 1>0C TO'f CHRISTY, 4069 MrPheraon Are., 
^t Lcula. MliP'jurl._ 

1177 UllOIOIlUC Cornet. Clarinet, JAZZ MUollllAfiO Tr.'nhone. lUnJo. Violin. 

Mill "ni ke" you 21 Breakv. 50r I write N.oeliy 
Blue nr ' So,|i" t'horua to miler. any aong. II. Uanily 
ltc«k on ImprotUtiur SI. M. O. or roln. 

DAKM.XLE. 61211 Egglcatnn, (Virago. 

WINTEO—For Geo. W. Fehr'a Medicine Show. egpe. 
leneed Medirioe Perfortnera. Blackface Comedian, flr.t- 
last Produrer, Mualral .\'t. Lady or Gent, play Pl- 

^ r.t; C'ntor;lorl»t. Write all you do and aalary. 
I Tlikfta If I know you. Long aeaann, Penniytvanla. 

. Hill' iotll May I*, then platform. Permanent ad- 
dteai. GKO W. FEHB, P. O. Box 743, Beading. Pa. 

Wanted 
'rti'i'v Skitih Team, singlet and doublei. IToutes 

« rlni’rm In CITIES soon. Other useful Med. 
I'iiple wtiif. harry F. PARKER, Highland. Wla. 

^ MED. PERFORMERS IN ALL LINES. 
t r my t«n City Shows. Open middle of May. Thr*e- 
'■■f* Hand, Trams. Singles. Novelty People. Must 
le ihlf to change for week or more. Ooo/i dressera on 
a.nd (>lf, and must hr ladles and gentlemen at all 
tiiaes. Amateurs, honzers and srould-he managers, 
•i>r your stamps. State all you do In llrst letter and 
dc r.ot ml rrpre»ent. Long, 't ady rngagement to reg¬ 
ular peiple. Laytons. Kings and Greenv, write. 
FRED A. STOCK. Quincy, m. N. B.—All lettera 

•sered. 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS. READ THIS! 
Sttnigihen the hooking quality of your art by using 

^•SWEETEST GIRL. 1 LONfi FOR YOU.” 
'I'lod for singlet, great for doubles (boy and glrll. 

ci'fllent for singing or danrlng. Pul this number 
into your aet. You'll like It and an will your audi- 
eom. Greatest applause-getter you ever used. One 
dune brings you Special Danre Or. hrstratlon with Pro- 
(evslonal Piano Cipy. Mailed anywhere In the world. 
XLNT MUSIC PUS. CO.. “The Snaggy M»ic Pub- 
livkers." Hinsdale, Matt. Represented in England by 
HKRMAX DAREWSKI. LTD., London. 

The Rogers School 
Of state Art! and Pity Olrgating, 

F08T0RIA. OHIO. 
.Uinciatrd with .lohn B. Rogrrt Producing (^, 

Summer Terra. Juna 29. 

Wolff.Fording & Co. 
46 Stuart St., Boston, Mass. 

COSTUME MATERIALS - TRIMMINGS 
S|i»{le$,Jewels,Tliltts,Hi)sieryanilSii|ipllt$ 
_CATALOQ ON REQUEST 

I IT IS 
THE SONG SURPRISE OF 1925!! 

“SOMEBODY LAUGHS 
WHEN 

SOMEBODY CRIES” 
-oHiIng In popular song retclvea the heart as 

- , ,, ' little gem. It has already found 
I . ’™ repertoire of the most raacling. be- 

**’' *“"*^’*1 melody, and trua-lo-li!a lyric. 
Ik. - ’'‘."nrrs are using It. Al t'amenm. crooning 
dif numtier from WCX. Hetrolt Free Presi Radio 
■uiion. Won a quick respun.e from an appreciative 

. “‘'■''‘''"•r. and "Komeb.Klv Laughs When 
^unt-boily Crlea" It rapidly Ixcomlng a rcqueit 

*'* ?***• hu™f''‘r at your nearest music 
••ampt for profestlonal copies—to 

- ““^ni/i 1 arll..|i only. Bend us your route. 

the chamberlain CO. 
MUSIC PUBLISHERS. 

! MW Kerchoval Ave., Detroit, Mieh. 

WANTED TWINS 
Sittall or medium-virr Girls. Prelrr those with stage txpcricnct. Must look alike. 

Addrest. veiih piciure. THURSTON. Magician. 2il West 4 5tb St.. New York City. 

FOR SALE OR LEASE 
A good paying Thtacte and Confectionery Store wit^ Living Quarters. Doing business 

between seven and eight hundred dollars a week. No competition. Colored patrons. 

Owner has other business. Address STAR THEATRE, Annapolis. Md 

Wanted, Rep. People 
With Specialties. Week stand. Join immediately. State all. Send photos. Eighteen 

solid years our record. 
JENNINGS’ TENT THEATER. 1560 Madison St.. Oakland. Calif. 

WANTED WANTED WANTED 
Chorus Girls and Principals for Stock 

OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA 
.iiracllvf glrlr, not umlcr V ft.. 2. Three Singing and Dvming fSpecUltyl SOUBRKTTKS. 

All 1-»1, m,, t, ...J, 

WANTED —.. 
DRAMATIC ARTISTS—MUSICAL COMEDY PEOPLE 

We furnish talent to reliable shows only. 

MANAGERS 
When in need of competent people 

WRITE. WIRE OR PHONE US 
We ate (be link in the chain of Manager and Performer. 

UNITED BOOKING AGENCY 
Delaware Building, ----- Chicago, Ill. 

Cumedlin. to change for week: 
I*lan.i Player who read* sml 

fakea: Novelty Man. OUier useful i>e<vle write. W. J. 
MANSFIELD, Tldloute. Pennaylvants. 

f r Iftxie Dvamatle Tent. Peati. FOR SALt Huge. Kienery. sll open. 
Ooqd condition. All for 
wUhmshow. DB. MANBFIELD. Tldloute. 1*. 

AT LIBERTY 
WILL B. morse—Age 3g:^lxht. S ft_.^: weight. 
I'.tl lbs. As east. MARJORIE MORSE Age. 3.>, 
height. S ft.. S: weight. IV) ibs. At esat. Speelal- 
tle*. Kvnertenre. wardrnhs and »Mll»y. Can join at 
one*. Go anywhere. WILL B. MORSE. 531# Bon- 
TlcW 8t.. Dellas. Texas. _ 

WANTED 
FF-VEN CAIRNS BROS,' STOCK CO., under rinvts. 
• ingle Leading Man. Chancter Man. Oeneral Busineta 
Man Those who double Hand ami Bpectiltiei pre¬ 
ferred. Musicians In all line* write. Show never 
cloaca. Open under omvis May 4. Addrata 

BOY N. CAIRNS. Monona. Iowa. 

BUS. MGR. WANTED 
DWIOHT PEPPLE, week .Lprll 13, ^he^, 
Kuo Mich : .April 2fl-21, Kingston Theatre Cheboy¬ 
gan’. AIl^; April 22-13. Temple Theatre, reloskcy. 
Mich. 

CHIEF SIIVERTOHCOE 
Write or wire me at once. 

w. wl. ALaLMAN, 
Caataa Haute, KANSAS CITY, 940. 

WANTED—FOR MEDICINE SHOW. 
Piano Player, read and fake. Do straight In art*. All 
summer’s wurk on platfurm. W.VLTKK U.VK'TEK, 
.Anna, (Ihlo. 

U| A NTrn ANDERKOVH AtOTOR- 
YVAAIM I C.bF izkD KlltiW, usa fill Perfortnera 
that do two or more acta and Musicianv Addieaa 
Little Valley. New York. ^ 

WANTED. VIOLIN LEADER 
Capable of directing small red-hot Jar* Orrhestr*. 
Must read. fake. Imprnvlte, arrange ami Iranamiao. 
Join on wire. State aalary. HAKKV SOHNs. .Mans* 
ger. Hillman Btork Company, Broken Bow, sib. 

UfAMTpn Sketch Teams for Med. Show. 
• wkiW Change strong for week. Mualral 

and Danrlng preferred. Stale svtuit you do and aal* 
ary. You get it here. Rouzers lay off. All who an» 
swered before, write again. RI'SK COMEDY CO.'I- 
P.ANY, Vlroqua, WlacoiuiB. 

WANTED QUICK 
Trumpet Player for Rep. Show. Open Tandtila. M»., 
April 18. AL PALING. Musical Director, 1777 
Poke St., CtncUmatL Ohio. 

WANTED 

&-1 Bands and Orchestras 
Guaranteed S to I'J piece*, for Hotel*. Pirks. 
Bc.iilie*. Dance Halls amt Summer Re>ort». All 
I'nlon. Have 9 to 7-plcre Jewish Orrheatra* foe 
Jewish Hiitela. Cluh* or Call, ad¬ 
dress or phone AL. AH RPHY, Bonking Agent, 
.'7") So. 17lh St., Newark, N. J. I’hooe, Bigelow 
09T2-B. 

Plrtt-rla*i Lobby Artist. Make rut-out*, do hlll- 
postlng. Mike saliry with time*. Wire lowest salary 
and experltnce. BENNUrn TUKATBE. Logan. W. Va. 

WANTED—Two good Performers to work from plat¬ 
form. good (lie Ontario town*. Versatile Man and 
Wife Team. Of two good .Alen. CAN USE a good 
Single AA'oman who knows the mrillrln* srU, to work 
with Comedian. State all. Tli keli If I know you. 
DR. HARRY C. BR.ACK. Ausuallan Medicine Co.. 
351 Yonga SI., Toronto. Canada. 

ISJAMTPn Leading Man. General Biislneis 
I Man. Man to direct. If you 

Sperlaklet tay so. Show opens May ‘JO. Stats all. 
Name lowest. Pay own. Plano Player, man who dou¬ 
bles Stage preferred. Week itands, under ranvat. 
Booxers and rhaters savt at amps. H. A. Rodman, 
write. SWAPrORD'S TENT THEATRE STOCK 
CO.. TATille River Junrtlon, Vermont. 

Wanted 

AT LIBERTY-THE JAMES 
KDWIN A.—Hcaile*. CharMt^rs, Genrrel 
llt'iiklci prefiTU'd. ARf. itM; ft ft., 10 in; 
Ht iglU. 1«0 Ihs. BKATKICL DAKIlt:—Heatlff, « h»r- 
ttitcrs. General Bii>lne»ji. .\fe. 3’»; height, 5 ft., 5 
in.; welilil. l.>0 III*. Years «f e^perlervc. AhlUty, 
wardrobe and «pt‘eiiTame. 
K'luUr IMfMHC mention taUnr. KDUIN A. JaAMraH, 
10112 I'enn. Joplin. MUmmitI. 

WANTED FOR 

CHARLES MORTON’S 
HAPPY TIME REVUE 

Medium Cboius CiiU. Can place nstfni 

Tabloid PropI* at all timet. This week. 

Majestic Tbeatre, Asheville. N. C. Perma¬ 

nent address. 701 Flatiron Bldg., Atlanta. 

Gtorgia. 

FEATHERS 
Feather I■(••li. F’catlur, for Fans. Peaemk SlKk- 
by the hundred in i>. .uliful <■ lorv. Kialhcrs fi.r 
every known use. Write your requirements Di ■ 
pusit required. 

O. B. FISH, 
29 East loth Street. New York. N. Y. 

Itn ^1 At* You Tired e* Cutting IVI I W ^*'‘r Face Every Time You 
Shave Ysursell? 

FRANCES OWEN HARVEY’S 

ROSE CRUSH 
Made from June Uomm. \{>pllcd bef'^re ih*f- 
iiiK will not aloiH* soften th** htMrd. but will 
iIno the piirt^n of all impurUles. 

FREE SAMPLE 
Send 10 rent* to fo\rr p4ist.iKt> -and ffrelf© 

■ sviinpltf buttle of Kt)SK tMlf'SH. 

A Gtnertuf Sl/rd B«ttle. $1.00. 

FRANCES OWEN HARVEY 
185 Madisen Avenue. NEW YORK. 

. PARTNER WANTED 
Fee hlgli-elas* Mii-lr.d Mtr.ullDn miw on ro.id. I'ft# 
rccuilrml. If y.iu m.-.m Imi Iiu-'v wire or n.inc see ahiiw. 
SVCCDS .'11 SIC HAWKS. Maiuii. Miv.ourl. 

FOR SALE 
Cosmograph PMure M chine PTnJe<tor ami Minstrel 
Itaiiner. , Ml.l.K, HD.-D.M \ .SHOW, I't street and 
Hunting Park Avenue, Philadrlphu, Pennsylvania. 

AT LIBERTY—Itlaik and While F.ice Singing and 
Talking l■"nl^dlall. la-g Mania. CrntnOInn, Novelty 
Viiilln. Pa|H-r 'rrurin*. ciutiKc ten nighta. Comedvr 
ill 41 la. lUiiildr Trap Drums If you hava outltt. 
FK.WK VAItli, lliilrl S.ivny. CIrvrIaiHl. Ohio. 

WANTED—Fur Hill M.itnrizcd V.iiidevllle Show, un¬ 
der canvas. Cornet. Barlinne, TiointHuic. Trap Driim- 
iner, .Sketch Tram. Cliaiige sii.uig fur tlirre nlghlt 
ami up In all Negro arts. Piano Player lining M|ie- 
cltlllet and duulding In arts. .Dike yciir aalary low 
as you get It. lilve time tuv mall to lie furwardad. 
K. HIt.l, V.trDKVILI.F. .slltiW*. San .\uguatlne. 'Toy. 

Ppeclilty Team, man Comedy, wife Pony Chorus, and 
t’horua Olrls at all times. WILL lir'Y Wardrobe 
and Scenery If price la right for rath. BILLY 
WILKS. Midnight Bantams, week April 13, Rerod 
Theatre. Canal IViver. O.; week 17, 011 City, Pa. 

WANTED 
Jurenlle Leading Man and Ingenue la-ading Woman, 
also Musical Comedy People and 9 Chorus Girla fur two- 
a-wcek rumbUialtun, Mualral and Dramatic. Also 
Sax., Cornet jnd Clarinet for permanent tlieatre or- 
eheatra, with Binees extra. Slate all In first. 
BILLINOS BOOTH, aididen Theatre. Gadtdaa. Ala. 

Mason Bros. Uncle Tom’s Cabin Co. 
WANTS, to Join on wire. Plano Player to double 
Rand, Slide TTomhooe tn double Plano or Stage. Vio¬ 
lin Player to double Band. Tuba or Sousaphona to 
doiiblo Stagt, Cornet to double Stage. Vandergrlft, 
April 16; llarrlahurg. 17 and 18. and Altoona, 21; 
all Pennsylyanla. 

lit Liberty for Rep.-STONES 
HAROLD—Real Toby, also Light or Character Com¬ 
edy or anything east. Speelaltlei. Age, 81; height. 
& ft , 8; weight 15U. Druma In Orrhevtra. LOUISE 
—t'tillty. Oeneral Business, Charartera. Age. 2*; 
height, S ft., 6: weight. 140. Violin Speelaltlea and 
Orchestra. A-1 wardrobe. Appearance. Address 
Nashville, lUlnola. 

WANTED 
COLORED PERFORMERS AND MUSICIANS. 

BROWNLEE’S MOBILE MINSTRELS 
Comedian* that hold end ehalr*. Team*, roan and 
wife. Ttoue doubling given prifetmoe. Helieart- 
al* start .Monday, .\|irll ‘27, llioiphtll. Tea. Stale 
all tlrvl letter (ilon t wire), luweat salary. Kat 
and alren on far. Driinks. dope flrnds, quallars 
and agitators don’t answer, please. Address COT- 
THLLL THO.MAS, Stage ilanager. 922 Bellavtila 
8t., Alglera. Louisiana. 

Three Big Hits 
from the Home of 

Blues 

Everybody Loves 
My Baby 

Cast Away 
ON THE ISLAND OF LOVE 

PICKIN’ ON YOUR BABY, ’CAUS 

rm A 
Pickininy Rose 
Dance Orchesiraliont. I5c Fach. 

NONE FREE. 

.l■•ln iitir pivf<?rr*’d malllnK lint 
(‘2 I'll .( vvari and rvcelv<r abovo 
iiiiinliorN I'rvv, and at' kafft I- 
nuiio dill inK the y«-ar. 

CLARENCE WILLIAMS 
MUSIC PUBLISHING CO., Inc. 

1547 BfMANiy, NEW YORK BITY, N V. 
^ Dept. H- S , 

Suit* 415-420 Gayety Theatre 
Building. 



The Billboard 

BUSINESS RECORDS 
New Incorporations 

SlUnt Drama Corp. Wilmington, tli. at- 
ri<al p*-’-fortiian<eH. $10.000.00'». (<,'<ir|i. 
Tru!-i ('ci. of America.) 

National Kllin Corp.. Washington. D. 
. motion pictureg, $;!2.'.0(ti(: K, Andrews, 

.laitifs Fifzpcrald. T. K. I«odjre. 
Standard Film KxchanE* . Inc.. Pittg- 

htirt-h. 12j.000. (The Capital Trust Co. 
..f Ihl ) 

K. Morris Music Publlshinc Co., J-ITiO.- 
000; Kdward Morris, Xew York. (The 
Cafiital Trust Co. of America ) 

Ijib'rfy Film Corp. Philadelphia, 
000 (Corporation Guarantee and Trust 
Co ) 

N'eiphbrtrhood Motion Picture Service. 
M’ilminpton, $4 OOO.OOO. (Corporation 
Trust Co. of America.) 

Winter Palace Amusement Corp.. 
Dover. f2.7-'0,000. (T'nited States Cor¬ 
poration Co.) 

Illinois 
Burnham Theater Ticket Service, Inc., 

Chicaco. f3,000; Richard Phillips, Jack 
Gordon D. X. Meyers. 

Kvabern Theater Corp.. Hinsdale. 
14.000; Frank Kvans, K. Fort Ahern, 
l.egter Kvan.s. Bertha Ahern. 

Krelphbaum Bros . Inc.. Rochester. 
$40,000; movlnp pictures and theatrical 
performances; Charles F. Krelphbanm, 
H. Lisle Krelphbatim. Mattie W. Kreiph- 
baum. Ruth E. Kri iphbaum. 

Maine 

Park Theater Co.. Portland, Jionno. 
all common; H. D. Young, T. R. Sweet- 
land, T. M. Duffy. 

New Jersey 

Esshee Amusement Corp.. Hoboken, 
$100,000; O. M. Eichler. Julia Pfeil, R. 
E. Eichler. 

Ritz Amusement Co.. Newark. ?12.t.- 
OOO; Joseph Stern. L. Stern. N. Kessler. 

Clifton Hl.npodrome .Amusement Co.. 
Paterson. $400,000; Billy Watson, Dan 
Guppenhelm. Lew AVatson. 

Orenloch Park .Amusement Co,^ Oren- 
lo<'h. $12ri.on0; Stephen R. Bateman, 
Ixuiis C. Joyce, Jr.; George AV. Shinn. 

New Brunswick Opera Ilouse Co.. New 
Brunswick. $2.7.000; Harry Greenburg, 
Helen C. Barnwell. Frank Moscato. 

.lersey Amusement Co., Singac Park, 
Caldwell, conduct amusements; $125,000. 

comufon, no par: AV* S. L* \y, H. A. 
Post. .\1, Ed* l.stein. 

Si*-ta Mares Club, Brooklyn, amuse¬ 
ment i)la< < s. $10,000; H. Malley, L. Ros- 
cnb'ip. I. Oilers. 

Gr<jve Str. tt Theater. Manhattan. 200 
common, no par; M. B. Anpi 11, G. A. 
Brownell. L. B. Coleman. 

Fries! va Pictur*-s ('orp.. Manhattan. 
$2.').000; J. Friedgen, F. A. Siriani, A. P. 
Valerio. 

N. & C. .Amusement Co., Richmond. 
$10,000; H. B. and I), ami L. Tirclli. 

Em* St Pastal, Manhattan, scenarios, 
200 (ommon, no itar value ; E. Pa.scal, F. 
Davis. 

Rhebcn Thi-atcr Corp. Manhattan, 
1,000 common, no par; I Abram.son. A. 
Strauss. 

Alb* rt Restatirant an<l .\inu.s< ment Co., 
Manliattan. $10(i.<i(»0; J. R. Lord. .A. M. 
Konrady, I. .1. AA'atson. 

Mutual Chaplins. Manhattan. motif)n 
pictur'-s, !*0 common, no pa**: L. Auer¬ 
bach. J. Simmonds. A\'. AA’. AVilson. 

Newhurp Theaters Corp., Manhattan, 
$30 000; R D. Sarfady. A. D. Ghersan, 
L. M. Scheuer. 

Composite Pictures Corp.. Manhattan. 
300 common, no par; H. E. Goldberg, J. 
Morrisfin, F. Freeman. 

Broadway Concessions, Manhattan, 
anuiseincnt parks, $3,000; L. H. and M. 
Mizrahi. J. Ni.ssim. 

Coni-ert Management Daniel Mayer, 
Manhattan. $100.000; D. Mayer, M. Le¬ 
vine, .\. M. Wattenberg. 

Robbie Amusement Co., Brooklyn, mo¬ 
tion pictures, $100,000; S. Small, L. 
Rubin. M. .Abraham. 

G. L. .Amu.senu'nt Co.. Brooklyn, $10 - 
000: L. B. Frukin, S. Marx, M. Pearl- 
man. 

Ohio 

Sttperior Theater Co.. Toledo. $4,000; 
Howard Felgley. Nathan B. Charnas. 

Tennfssct 
•Southern Developm* nt Corir. Chatta¬ 

nooga. establishiicnt <>f a iiinvinp pictiir** 
ecli>ny on Racenon Mf>tintain (near Fhat- 
tan(K)ga), $350 000; A\'. D .Almazov. 

Tfxai 
San Antonio Mitsctim Avsn.. San .An¬ 

tonio; Charles Grehner, E. D. Schulz. 
Emma Gutzeit. 

Wisconiin 

Lyric Amusement Co.. Tomahawk. $40 - 
000, 400 shares par. $100; Lillian Foster, 
Anne Kuehling M. E. Extrom. 

Aksarben Theater Enterprises, 1,000 
common, no par; A. Radeloff, E. M. 
Barnes, L. Mehl. 

K. & J. Holding Co., Manhattan, photo¬ 
play houses. $10,000; F. and B. Silver- 
man. R. Klunk. 

Ganzlatow Corp.. Manhattan, motion 
pieftire.s and theaters. $2,000; AV. Melt- 
zer, S. Davl.s, B. Sidransky. 

Edmund Gouldlng. Manhattan, motion 
pictures. 200 eommon. no par ; E. Gould¬ 
lng. R. H. Re<-d. 

Btirr Price. Manhattan, motion pic¬ 
tures. 200 common, no par; B. Price, G. 
AA’. .sstorck. S Ellis. 

Bancker Co., Brooklyn, theaters. 200 
cymmon. no par; E. M. and E. H. and 
C. M. H Bancker. 

ORl Eighth Ave.. theatrical and motion 
pictures Manhattan. $10,000; C. Segal, 
H. .A. Shapiro. N. Lesser. 

Chesfer-Pnllard Amusement Co.. Man¬ 
hattan. $23,000; E. F. and F. R. Chester, 
H Hainert. 

.Mb«ck .Amusement Co. Manhattan, 
$.3,000 : A S Beek. J. Bickel. 

Bertrand AmOsement Co., same as pre¬ 
ceding. 

Olga .Amusement Co., same as preced¬ 
ing, . 

Ruth .Amusement Co., same as preced¬ 
ing. 

Margaret Amusement Co., same as pre¬ 
ceding. 

I AA’alter AA'indsor Attractions. Manhat- 
i tan, valid* vlll.' acts. $10 000; C. Preuss. 
SjlA AVinkoiip. AA'. AA'indsor. 
H Interstate Recreations. Inc.. Hemp- 
W stead, $230,000 : AA'. L. Mastligg, J. M. 

Kay. AA’. i:. Nicholts. 
Thespian Productions. Manhattan, 

theatrical. $00,000; A. M. AAfattenberg, M. 
Katz. L. E. Dresser. 

Nfw York 

Gordon Cooper Corp.. Manhattan, mo¬ 
tion pictures. $7,300; T. Debaryshe, S. 
AA^axman. M. S. AA'orth. 

Trucraft' Pictures, Manhattan, motion 
pictures. 500 shares. $100 each; 500 
common, no par; A. G. Schcar, M. Hicks, 
P. Felner. 

Frequal Co.. Manhattan, motion pic¬ 
tures. 100 common, no par; .1. Glns- 
burgh, S. H. Kurzman. D Scheinker. 

Students of .America Grand Opera Co.. 
Manhattan. $300; C. Raffaeli, C. M. 
Lien. E. C. F. Hennefreund. 

American I^aboratory. Manhattan, the¬ 
ater. dramatic art. 200 common, no par; 
D. HaA’ens, .A, T. Koch. 

Markee Bathing Pavilion, Brooklyn. 
$60,000; C. M. Grabson. A. A. and H. 
Machson. 

Blue Ray Productions. Manhattan, mo¬ 
tion pictures, $10,000; H. L. Newman. 
J. M. and D. N. Mowat. 

Celebrity Pictures, Manhattan. 200 

KANSAS CITY 
IRENE SHELLEY 

424 Chambers Bldg.. 12th B Walnut Stt. 
Phone. Delaware 2084. 

shows, the Gcntry-Patter.'.on Circus at 
I’aola, Kail., and Granger’a World Fair 
Shows at Leavenworth. Kan. The op* ii- 
ing of the J. T. McClellan Shows, 
scheduled for April 11 in this city, will 
take place .April 18. when Harry E. 
Billick's Gold Medal Shows start a 
week's engagement in Kansas City, Kan. 

The Shubert and Missouri are dark this 
wetk. Jean E<tgel.s, a Kansas city girl, 
oi>ens Monday for a week’s engagement in 
Uaiii at the Shubert. 

Steve Cady, well-known singer of this 
city, will move to St. Louis about May 1. 
He represents the Shapiro-Bt-rjistein song 
linn. AA'ith Lc<* Manslleld, blind pianist 
and singer of radio station AA’DAF, Cady 
offered an act in nearby towns. 

Lee Eyrse and bis wife. Toots, of the 
Thomas Iiugan act at tlie Orpln‘um this 
week, were pleasant callers. They are 
well known in tills city. '' 

AVilliam Zeidler. elei trician on Billii-k'.s 
Gold Medal Shows, was a recent visitor. 

Grace AA’ilbur Brown was here early in 
the week en route from her home in 
Quenemo. Kan., to join the Gentry-Pat- 
terson Circus. 

Capt. Harley Tyler and his wife ar¬ 
rived in the city recently from California 
and will be here possibly all summer. 

E. M. (Doc) Bacon was a caller re¬ 
cently while on his way to Marland. Ok., 
to Join Miller Bros.' 101 Ranch. .After a 
week’s visit in her home town. Indian¬ 
apolis. Mrs. Bacon will join her husband. 
They will sell and take tickets. 

Charles Flora, leader of a ladles’ or¬ 
chestra of siN iiie* ••.«. playing this terri¬ 
tory, was a recent call* r. 

Floyd D. Curtis and his wife. Pe.jrl, 
and their cliildren arrivetl h*ie rec. inly. 
They are cinus folks. l>ut play**! indif- 
peiidently last year. Ht* far they have 
ii jt signed for this season. 

Jim AA'ilson was in the city la^t week 
on his way to Leavenworth. Kan., to 
attend the funeral of his br<*ther-in-law. 
I.ouis Schwaiitieldt. Mr. AVil.son will have 
'■h.irge of the stock on the Frank 'Taylor 
(’Ircus, a 10-car show now getting ready 
for the season at Omalur, Neb. 

E. E. A'onng, a candy butcher on the 
Gentry-Patterson Circus, visited here 
Monday on his way to Paola. 

Prank LeMoind and wife were in the 
city Monday. They clo.sed with J. J. 
Holmes’ Comedians at Hastings. Neb.. 
April 4 and were on their way to Chicago. 

Dan Roby, well-known clown, was here 
early this week en route to join the 
Oentry-Patterson Circus. He wintered in 
Omaha. 

Gene R. Milton, manager or the pit 

April 18. 1925 

PHILADELPHIA 

' ■— uene K. aiiiton, manager or the pit 
Kansas Cit.v, .Auril 10. — Tomorrow show on Miller Bros.* 101 Ranch AVild 

narks the opening of two neighboring Continued on pnije 120) 

NEW THEATERS 

Prospects are pood for the erection of 
a $430,01111 l■in*•ma house in Tacoma. 
AA’ash., by AAainer Bros., of Los Angeles. 

Tlie AVigwam. the new $10 000 thea¬ 
ter of St*'Venson, AVasli.. was thrown 
open to the public recently. 

The Minnetonka Theater of Jacumba. 
In Southern California, was op*ned 
April 4 and is an impressive building 
addition to that section. 

AYllliam Brice will have a motion pic¬ 
ture theater built at Kerrville, Tex., in 
the near future, which is estimated to 
cost about $20,000. 

The citizens of Kenly, N. C., are en¬ 
joying some real shows now in the new 
Dixie Theater, recently opened by Man¬ 
ager Edgerton. 

AA'ork on the construction of a $50,000 
movie house at Sible.v, la., for Nhk 
Casareto has started, and plans are be¬ 
ing made for a grand opening at an 
early date. 

Figures are now being taken on the 
Ford Temple, .a theater with a seating 
capacity of 1.700, with offices and store¬ 
rooms in connection, fo be erected In 
Michigan avenue in Dearborn. Mich. 

The new motion picture theater at 
Fort Myers. Fla,, the Royal Airdome, 
opened April 4, the .attraction being Wrl- 
comr f!traniirr. which Manager Stewarx^ 
considered most appropriate for the oc¬ 
casion. 

.1. P DanU'l, of Monrovia. Galif. has 
been awarilcd the contract for building 
the Lyric Theater there. The contiaet 
price Is $70,000. AA’ork on tin* structure 
will he startl'd at om-e. and four months 
will be r<*ruiired to complete It. A $20,- 
000 AVurl!‘.zer organ Is to be Installed. 

About 1.200 persons attended the Rex 

Theater, Rawlins, AA’y., recently when tlie 
show house oiK*ned its doors for the first 
lime. The new hou.'-e is under the man¬ 
agement of Messrs. Johnson and Bangs, 
who also operate the Strand Theater in 
that city. 

Plans are being prepared for the Neder- 
lander Tlieater at AA'oodward avenue and 
Six-.Alile road, Detroit, by Howard Crane, 
architect. It Is to have a seating capacity 
of 3,000, with space on the upper floor’s 
for 30 offices, and will be built this 
summer. 

A cinema house will be erected in 
Hoboken. N. J., the property at 107 and 
lOK Washington street having bei'ii pur¬ 
chased for that purpose. It will liave a 
seating capacity of 500. No stage will 
be built, as the house will be devoted to 
the exclusive showing of films. 

A theater building to cost $100,000 
and to have a seating capacity for l.ooo 
persons is to be built at Glassboro. P;i,. 
on the site of the old Palace Tlieat**!-. 
according to an announcement by the 
Steifel Amusement Enterprises, owners of 
the present playhouse. 

The Olympic Theater, I’tica, N. Y. 
Avhieh was under construction for five 
months, opened March 27 to a capacity 
business, and Manager AA’. H. TJnton re¬ 
ports that the lobby looked like a con¬ 
servatory after all the floral congratula¬ 
tions from well wishers had been placed 
there. 

George Shafer, theatrical magnate of 
Wliei*Iing. W. \’a., has announced that he 
will begin immediate construction of a 
$325,000 playhouse in Steubenville, O. It 
will be of brick and stone »*onstruetion 
with H stone facade after the Spanish 
type, with two ornamental Spanish mis¬ 
sion towers on the front of the building. 
A set of chimes will bo plai'od in the 
towers, and the playing of these will be 
a dally feature. Seats to accommodate 
2,200 persons will be installed. 

FRED K ULLRICH 
Pboac. Tioga )f2S. 908 W. Stttaer St 

Offkt Hoots Until 1 P.M. 

At the Tbtatets 

Philadelphia. April 11.— Tlie *!s(i((k„t 
/’(■nice ill Ueidelberg, formerly named / 
Hf ultlbciy, an oiK.retta in four a* ts 
book and lyrics by Dorothy Donnelly ami 
music by Sigmund Romberg, wi(h an en¬ 
tirely new cast returned this wc k at tlie 
Stiubi-it. De Wolf Hopper is featured. 

\'ikita lialUlf, the new edition of 
Chaiive-Sourin. began a two-week en 
gagement .Monday at the Lyric. 

S’rto Brooms continues nicely at the 
Broad Street Theater, as d'>es A’o. A'o 
Nanette, at the Garrick, (’lo.'-ing engag* • 
inents here this week are Hatty at the 
AValnut and Be Your.irtf at the Korr* si 
The Chestnut Street 0|HTa House is dark 
this Aveek and opens .Alonday with Julia 
Sanderson in Mnantinbt. 

On tbr Screen 

The Lost World Is in its second la>t 
w* ek at the Aldine. Chartey’s Ainit, with 
Syd Cliaplin. comes to the Stanton Mon 
da.v. At the Fox thi.s we< k was Can 
stance Talmadge in Learniiiy To Lo 
and add* d attractions of merit. The 
Dressmaker From Paris, at the Stanley, 
with Henri Scott, bass baritone, and 
Fo\*ler and Tamara, tango exjMinents, 
and their South American Troubadours 
as added attractions. 

Director Butler has revoked so many 
dance lioensi-s in various cafes about 
lo« n that only a few are in shaiie for 
business. Liiiuor \ iolations and dan* ing 
leyond the si«*eifi*d hour.s for elos’in; 

’are main reasons for tlie shutdowns. 
Charlie K*-it's R.ulio <)reh**stta 

Scoring with itanCe and entertainnv nt 
inusie at the .Atandarin Cat*-. 

The Baity \iirs, pi<'torial and tabloid 
evi-ning n< wspa!i<‘r. priced at two cents 
tnaile its bow rc* i nflv 

.lack la* Ttsc’s Band of nine plei-.-s 
faring beder nightl.v at the Sun de Luxe 
Restaurant. The < ensemble and nov**! 
effects of this orcht>tra are exceptionally 
fill**. 

The sis'ond annual mnSic festival will 
b*' held in the Metroixditan 0|)**ra House 
May 1 and 2. Tln*» Bridgeton Chiiral 
Society of New .L-r.sey, with 230 train**d 
voice.s, will take part. 

Of the man.v nov* I spectacles awaiting 
approval for the .Kcsrpil-Centennial C**le 
bration here next year Is Holomon’s Trm 
pie. 

AA’Illow Grove Park and AA’oodside Park 
likely will he the onl.v outdoor amusement 
plac«‘s here this summer, tho there are 
rumors of a new park for colored poo 
pie. 

The New Colney Theater at Fifth and 
01n*'.v avenue opt*ned today with The 
Thai of Baadad as the attraction. The 
music accompaniment is organ and or 
c'hestra., This house, the latest of the 
Stanley chain, has a .seating capacity of 
2.300. ' 

Arthur Taick, a former b.ass violinist of 
the Philadelphia Ori-hestra. has b*** n en 
gaged as c-ondnetor of the Detroit Phil 

, harmonic Syinption.v Orchestra, a recently 
form**d organization of amateurs. Mr 
Lin-k Is a tali-nti-d imisician and has ha*l 
\ahiahle I'xperienee in symphony inusii 

H.irold Knight’s Singing Or* hestra sin 
cessfnily op*‘n*'d at tlie AA’alton Ro<'f. 
Knight’s Male Quartet also s(or**d A1 
Snyder and Harold Knight are soloists 
anil Ralph .fackson. Gilbert I.ackey and 
Jack Daley offer .a novelty sketch. 

The Pen and Pem ll Club will giv*- a 
dinner to speed np Interest In the Sesipii 
Centennial at the B*llevu**-Strair<*r<t 
Hotel Friday evening. .April 24. Mayor 
Kendrick, the director general of the 
celebration. Col. *Collier, and Gen. Bntl* r 
will be guests of honor. Prominent citi 
xens have been invit<'d to attend. 

The hills at the Fa.v Theater are p* t 
ting h*'ttrr right along and attendan* 
also Is improving. Manager C. C. Spink 
is tireless in his efforts to please andh 
made hosts of friends of the patron 
The stage crew, one of the bc.sf In town 
Is under the dinetion of Joe Heron. 

The annual benefit of the Cushman 
Club will be held April 28 at the Forrest 
’Pheater and an elalmrate program Is 
being arranged. 

Kid Boot.s. with Fddie Cantor, comes 
to the Forrest Theater April 27 and 
(t*‘orge Mai’F.arland opens the same date 
at the AA’alnnt Street Theater In Brake, 
by Zi'lda Sears. 

.After two ii.'rformances of Joan of .4r- 
kalisas, the Mask and AA’ig Club’s 1t*’2'> 
tiroduetlon. at .Atlantic City today the 
ph-ea oirens at the Forrest ’Theater Mon¬ 
day for a two weeks* run. 

List Number next week. 

Hand Turned Dancing Flats 
Patrnt Lrithfr SIret I t* 8 

Bliek Kid // \ CUE 
White Kid // M Mail Orders 
White Satie CK /K Filled 

w«iS? Pf SHANK’S 
^*'***Sh** ***** 

•45 8th Ave.. Nrar 5ltt St.. New Verk City. 
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THE PUBLICATION OF FACTS — THE PAPER THAT SERVES 

OUR CHIEF AIMS 
HONESTY' SINCERITY'TRUTHPULNESS 

WILLIAM MORRIS 
LOSES APPEAL TO 
iU. S TAX BOARD 

BELLE OAVEY 

SELLS-FLOTO CIRCUS MAKES ‘ 
SEASON’S BOW AT COLISEUM 

TO BIG, APPRECIATIVE CROWD 
Manager for Harry Lauder Is 

Denied Claim for Status 
of Personal Service 

Corporation 

Pretentious Program, Opening With Scintillating and Tuneful 
Spectacle, Combines High-Class Talent and Marvelously 

Trained Wild Animal Acts—Three Weeks 
in Chicago 

TVashinpton, April 10—William Morris 

lintiriiriMS. Inv., manager for Harry 

I,.ui«l>r, Inst its appeal today to the 

I niO d Sl.it. s Board of Tax Appeals 

irnai a cL - isii.n of tlie Interna! Re\’enne 

r.iir.aii, h'lMi'ig the corporation deficient 

'iLOirrsi; in its taxes for tlie years 1919 

and 1920. 

The ease is one of the most interesting 

and ittiimrtant on record affecting tin- 

the.atrieal world since the organization 

of th*. tax appeals board last year. The 

board analvz.d the case in great detail, 

ivid.nfly with a view of using it as .a 

precedent in future similar proceedings. 

The entire histfiry of the business and 

fmancinl relations between William Mor-. 

ris and Harry Lauder is revealed in the 

deci.“ion made public today by the board. 

In brief, the board decided: 

First, that upon the evidence, the tax- 

pa.ver. William Morris Enterprises, Inc., 

is not entitl. d to classification as a 

personal service corporation. 

Semnd. that the taxpayei^s claim for 

.•■iHtial a.Hscssmcnt under the revenue act 

of 1918 must be denied in the absence 

of any abnormality. 

The case was submitted January 2i;. 

Tlie concern was incorporated in May, 

1519. for the purpose of securing limited 

(Continued on page 113) 

Chicago, April 12.—In a fine panoply followers” have a spirited organization, 

of color, stately pageantry, crashing band and the clowning, individual and col- 

Iiarmony and pulsing action, the Sells- lective, Is a choice cxliibition of the art 

Kioto Circus opened its sixth annual pre- of thin.s ancient profes.-ion. N.'Ver, thought 

miere in the Coliseum yesterday and be- this writer, did lie see tlie “brigade” sliow 

gan—as nearly as local statisticians can so much "pep”. 

agree—its 24th season as a traveling clr- Tlie magnificent aggregation ol horses 

cus. witli the circus this year nuist certainly 

It was 2:15 o’clock to a second when eclipse all previous eiiuine offerings with 

Victor Robbins ral.sed his baton and amid tlie siiow. Tlie e.xhiliifion is one of the 

a fanfare of brasses and roll of drums high lights of a brilliant pe rformance, 

the curtains parted and the massive pro- Collies and ponies are pr.■.'•■nt*'d early 

cessional that we used to call "the grand on tlie bill by Mildred .\yIesworlli. .lungl.i 

entry” started down the hippodrome nionarchs are in charge of Monsieur 

track. Tills was a blending of the richly H. lliot and form an imposing siiectaclo 

hued and tuneful lyrical spectacle The and frequently have some tluilllng mo- 

Bride and the Beasts, and the parade nients for the spec tators. Ih len Young 

proper. Right here it should be said that also handies an cxliibition of collies and 

Sells-Floto’s spectacle this season Is a ponies. 

real production, dramatically portrayed Aaga Christensen pre.sents tlie great 

and splendidly upheld by the prima-donna group of Siberian tigers, including Caesar, 

arm of Its structure. Mr. Robbins’ band billed as the world's larg.'st tiger. Kollow- 

was superb. It not alone fills Its pur- Ing this speetade the aeriallsts. ineliKliiig 

poses admirably but should be one of the Kimball Sisters, Madge KuIIer, Juanita 

hits of every performance. Policy and L. Roy Sisters, introduce iron 

In an effort to get away from a pro- jaw and other thrill, rs high almvc tli.: 

gram form of writing yesterday’s enter- heads of the ati.li. nee. Jolin IlelKot 

tainment the writer is seeking rather to brings on his black-man.d group of 

make a news story out of the performance African lions, including Sultan, .a pal of 

because “Mr. Sells-Floto” Is a matter Mr. Helliot, and who hates to leave him 

of'news Interest in “himself” anytime. when the act Is ovoi*. 

Art iWair and his 30 eccentric "camp Tliere are three regulation rings In the 

- circus and there is sometliing going on 

all the time. Ai-tion is one of Za.k T. r- 

TOF^M^V rell’s fundamental requirements in lun- 
1 11 iLy VV Vyi\rw ning a circus. Tliere Is movement, lif.' and 

17/^0 l\4T71\4DirDC 'itality in the atmosphere frinn begliming 

rV/fx IVlIliiVlOLilXi^ to end. Albert Hodgini ami t’omiiaiiy 

and Homer Hofison and Comii.my off.-r 

♦•questrian exhibitions of th.'lr eii.-tomarv 

V. A. F. Takes Steps To Relieve select order. The hug.», thr..--ring ele- 

Acutc Unemployment Situation n^^^t act is handled by ir. -te i,.dg. tt. 

—Sets Aside $5,000 Sustc- " 
^ , (Continu) d on p'lijc 112) 

In winning firit priif in the Mtltotal 
Charteiion dancing contest held last week 
at the Hippodrome, New York, the young 
lady competed against more than 300 
entrants. She received a cash prize of 
SI50 in addition to a week’s engage^ 
ment at the Hippodrome and a week’s en¬ 

gagement at the Club Richman, New York. 

SPARKS CIRCUS 
STARTS SEASON 

Macon. Ga,. Declares Holiday for 
Opening of Show’s Tour- 

Parade and Program Excel 
Those of Past Seasons 

Macon, Oa., .Xpril 9.—The 1925 seaix.ii 

of the Sparks Cireu.s was u.shored In to¬ 

day and both performances drew capac¬ 

ity. The weath.r man wa.s very kind 

In making the day one .>f sunshine. Thi.s 

being th.' sixth seas.in of itn wiiit»-r 

residence in Macon, the show Is firmly 

estalilish.'d with the Dixie populace and 

as usual a half holiday was declared by 

ail of the banks, biisinoF^ concerns and 

manufa. tnrers, and all stores in the busi¬ 

ness'di.'-triet Were decorated. As usual 

tlie diff.'i-.'nt onihanages of the city were 

the gueste of the civic organizations and 

iWesleyan Female College and Mercer 

Universit.v w.t.' al.so in attendance. 
Everything jiossible was done by Mayor members, agreed and decided that 

Williannr and the city officials to .show the "as imperative that the federation take 

higli esteem in which the Sparks Circus immediate steps to try and find work for 

is held by Macon and its citlzen.s. At many of Its members as possible. It 

a rcent meeting of the Chamber of accordingly authorized its officials and 

Commerce both Chas. and Clifton Sparks any committee or subcommittee to take 

were made honorary members and while such steps by means of running vaude- 

the show was on tour last .sea.son Chas. 'ille combinations in theaters and vaude- 

was made a dirc tor in the Luther Wil- 'ille houses for assistance of its mem- 

Hams Bank. Maeon’.s ol.le.st banking in- bers. 

Kltution. The painrs of the city have Tlie executive committee also decided 

always lent encouragement and given that in order that every member so em- 

mu. li .vi>ace to the cir. us which was ployed under tlic above sclieme may be 

evi.I. ne. d one day previou.s to the oinm- sure of his salary tile V. A. F. shall 

ing when hotli dailies ran lO-iwge Sparks allocate $5,000 of its general fund to a 

Circus secti.ms containing dozens of ad- sustenance fund for the purpose of 

(Cuntinuid on page 113) (Continnul on pagi 113) 

Appellate Court Allows Columbia 
Amusement Company’s Request 

for Bill of Particulars 

To Offer Colored 
Revue in Europe 

Morns Cicst and Arthur Lyo 
Complete Arrangements Where 

by Gest Will Present Show 
in Foreign Capitals 

list Week’s Issue of The Billboard Contained 977 Classified Ads, Totaling 6,285 Lines, and 805 Display Ads, Totaling 23,929 Lines; 1,782 Ads, Occupying 30,214 Lines in All 
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COPYRIGHT LAW HELD TO BE 
VIOLATED BY RADIO COMPANY sS-aSSriS-; ‘ .i 

;ii)pt;ir8 that municiimiiti»-8 tn soitv »'-t- Paramount Buildino. To Rpnhr* 
- lions of the State have not forgotten the _ iifii i i j >1 ««« 

— . c A i ^ TU-.f- \lT,»/>1sra Dmneimc Are ‘•'^8ue and that it will be notlceahU- in the 1 Utnam, Will IncludC 4,000- 
Qpurt of Appeals at Cincinnati Rules i hat Wireless Programs Are primary eampaiKtis in some see- Theater anH Rarlin 

for Profit Tho No Admission Be Charced and That lions. in Kokomo, md., particularly an 1 nraicr anu ivaaio ror i roiii i no rxumisaiuii Jwuaigtu aiiu 1 wav ^^ Btoadcastinc Station 

Performances Are Public .md the expectation is. in case a council _z. 
_ favorable to closing Is chosen, that an xj„„ 11 a . . 

ordinance will be enacted providing for ^ 
pHK United States rirci.lt Court of .^ppeals at Cincinnati, In a decision of the new l4r7.mollnt Building. 
I March a, revert d the judgment of Judge Ilickenlooper of the United Statc.s A former ITrdlnan rXngSw^ atoriea in height, which is to rcnlac. ii„ 

Distrit t Court, which dismi.^-sed the suit of Jerome H Reinlck & Comp.-iny {^../e^Tn ci?c5u Uutnam Building, the home of f hr Bill. 
gam-t the Croslev Radio Corportition, holding th.-it the broadcasting by radio of a > board and various hooking o hce>. on 
gam I 10 .» » _ _ r.t cv.,. ,.nr>,-ficTV.t ai.t Tiitt louno III) gai. Broadway between ISd and 44th streets 

Sunday Closing Plays Part 
In Municipal Elections 

Movie Hall of Fame 
Planned at N» Y.l 

Putnam. Will Include 4,000- 
Scat Theater and Radio 

Broadcasting Station 

ease war* then turned over to the lower .... , ... PollCC CcnSOt ButlCSflUC ShOW biographical material of the more nulahlr 2 
ceiirt for further proceedings. ^ ^ _ ligurea in the history of the movies. The |n 

The Remick company semght to enjoin McGtaW WtltCS SccnatlO Indianapolis. Ind.. April 9.—With three ..will be selected by a jury 
the radio company from broadcasting - police officers watching Sfolca .Sweet*, the 1 
Itrramy Mdotlu, a cop.vrighted musical York Anrtl 11—John J (Mug^vl Mutual Purlesque attraction at the "'‘11 displayed exhibits mark- ^ 

comp*.sTtion. charging that the Crosley manSr Broadway TheatV Marjorie Pennetti and |;j?„‘‘'of”Kamous'TMay^^^^ I 

coriKuatlon was engaged in monufactur- Giants, Is soon to make his motion picture fh*v tion which will erect the building 
ing and selling radio products for profit debut as tl)e author of a scenario whkh JlT'"*’ ‘^mori'^eirnh'ine*’ than worn 'I'*'® principal feature of the building 
and that its broadcasting station, WLW, will be* used by Pathe and released for had put on hiore clothing than worn a I’ar.amount theater with a seat- 1 
wae maintained as a medium of adver- the serfen early in the fall. It deals with eaHy tn the we(K. censor '®i'' capacity of 4,000 and an air-con- ^ 
Using Us products, and that the use of the rise of a young player from bush- c tiaries wumner sat as censor jjiGoning system which, involving re- [ 
the piece constituted an infringement of league obscurity to national fame. Al- backstage and Detectives Field* and fiigfratlon, will control the temperature I 
the copyri^^ht act. loen Rny and Walter Miller will be the Hrooka hovered in baede seats or the house reKar(llei*H of out.si<le weather t 

Judge Hickeiilooper sustained a motion featured members of the cast. house watching the perforrners, nut tneir conditifins. The theater will have its I 
by the defense for di.smissal of the action censorship apparently had little result. main entrance on Broadway, with a car- i 
at the completion of the District Court ThpatMS MuSt CloSP at 11 P.M. m riage entrance on 44th street. The house f 
hearing, but Ih* ca.se was later app.aled. I neaiers must V^iose at i i 1 -m. Herman P. Rikhoff. chief of policy indude a promenade circling the 
In rt ver.-iii • the lower court decision, 
Jud>;es .luli.iii \V. Mack. Maurice H. Lexington, V'a.. 

after several complaints upper part of it.s interior, which will b*' 
April 11—An ordi- that the show was a bit too lively. Chief iv.-iched by high-speed elevators. One 
town council here or- Rikhoff sent work to t.len Black, nouse whole section of the mezzanine floor will Donahue ami .Arthur C. Denison of the passed by the town council here or- Rikhoff sent work to Clen Black, house whole section of the mezzanine floor will 

-1*^ .s .....o dors all amu.sement houses and restau- manager, that the women would have to oeeuiiied by reserved seats. A high- 
While the fact that the radio w.i. ,.]r,}.,.d between the hours of 11 p.m. put on more clothes and omit suggestive powered radio broadcasting station.-an- 

not devei,.i,.il at th. time the co|.>rlKlit g dancing or he would close the show other feature of the building, will nut the 
act was enacted in 1909 may raise some ‘ 
question as to wlntlur It proii.rly eomeo - 
within the purview of the statute, it is | 
not by that fact excluded from the 1 

Htatute,. In other words, the statute may I 
b«- applied to new situations not antiei- I 
pated by Congre.ss if, fairly construed. I 
sueh eituations come within its intent ! 
and meaning. 

•■Bills have been Introducid in both 
the House and Senate to permit broad- 
easting without iiifringiiig copyrights. 
The rights of composer, producer, per¬ 
former and the public, under this new 
method of reproduetlon, are «n>inently 
matters for considered legislation, but 
until Congress ohall have speclfli*ally de- 
tei'tiilned the relative rights of th** par- 
ti<*s. we can but di'Clde whpth<*r aipl to 
what extent statutes coveting the subj<*ct 
niall'-r g«'iierally. but enacted without 
antK’ipation of such radical changes In 
the methods of r<*prodticlion are, fairly 

(('oiitinu)il on iui<ir 17) 

THEATER GUILD SCHOOL 
ANNOUNCES FACULTY^ 

New York, April 13.—Under all the 
tiiriiioil <-oiiit**ited with the opening of 
the lu w iJiiild Theater and the i laborate 
production of Coritar niirf Clropntrn. th** 
work on the n«'W Theater (Jutld School, 
which will open next Ditober un<ler th*- 
direction of Winifred Lenihan, ha.s b''< n 
quietly going forward. After the con¬ 
sideration of inniinierablp' methods of 
teai'hers the Theat<*r'(lulld directors are 
read.v to annoiinee the faculty of the 
sclmol. Those who will assist Miss Leni¬ 
han in t<a<'hing are Albert Bruning. 
Louise Oiffnrd and Dagniar Perkins. As¬ 
sociated with this faculty to produce the 
Ilia vs of the senior class w’ill be Wlnthrop 
Ames. Guthrie McGlintle. Laura Hope 
Crows and Philip Moeller. 

dancing or he would close the show 
idio broadi-astlng station,* an- 

Celebrities in Caricature 

' f^* 1/ 

\\<^//^ / o 

BY THE BILLBOARD ARTIST. 

tei'en-lelter word meaning excitement among tpiritualists. 

World's greatest bareback riding comedian, in nine letters. 

other feature of the building, will put the 
house’s musical programs on the air. A 
nursery which will not only be a prac¬ 
tical recreation room for children but 
also will be furnished as a toyland, tea- 
rtsims and restroom.s for patrons are In¬ 
cluded In the plans. 

The stage will be equipped with all 
modern scenic appilanoes and will also 
have large water tanks which will make 
pos.sible the staging of Ice ballets. An¬ 
other innovation will be special arrange- 
meiit.s for the handling of two orchestras 
and plana call for what Is exi>ected to be 
one of the finest theater pipe organs In 
the world. Another f**ature will b* a 
• •ompletely equipi>ed private theater with 
a full stage and all scenic appliances, 
which will enable the management to give 
ideipiate rihearsals to their p<*rformances 

l»*fore tlHir public presentation. 
A tower six stories in height will sur¬ 

mount tlie building. There will b*‘ stores 
on the ground floor and three or more 
lloois will be devot<d to the executive 
ivffic. s of Famous Players. Razing of the 
I’ninam Building will start October 1. 
The n* \v sirui ture will cost $7,.'i00.oo0. 

ROUSING FAREWELL 
FOR BACHMAN’S BAND 

Tampa. Fla.. April 9.—Tampa said 
good-by to Bachman’s Million-Dollar Band 
Sunday whei; it.s final concerts were given 
at Plant Park. Friday night the hand 
I'onimlttee of the Board of Trade was 
host to the musicians at a Spanish cours** 
dinner. After the banquet Dr. S. I,. 
Lowry, chairman of the commltti'e. read 
a letter from W. (5. Brorein in which h*' 
thanked Harold and Myron Bachman and 
their associates for the manner in which 
they had carried out their concert agree- 
nient here during the winter. Another 
letter was read from th*' South Klorid.i. 
bair and Gasparilla Carnival In which the 
btind al.so wa.s thanked for its courtesies Junior Threshold Players Mormon Conference Nets band ai.so Va.s thanked for" its 

Kylcr and Craft Visitors Giving Daily Matinees Big Week for Theaters 
the b.tnd with a box of Tampa cigars 

H. A. Kyler and P. P. Craft, represent- York. April 13.—The Junior Salt Lake Cltv, April 12.—Last week Rave a bottle of perfnmo to Nell 
ing the / 1/s.sioii 1 Iny Committee of W Threshold Players are giving daily matl- wa.s the largest show week in the history l’'‘’8ident Jackson, of the 
York, were call«-rs at r/iC Rillboarrl ofhees <,f Josephine Preston Peabody’s The of Utah. Known us Conference Week Trade, presented each musician 
in f jncinnati April 9. This committee all thru April at the Princess Thea- more than 10 OOO Mormons came to this "7* ’ ® pearl-hatidlr d knife as a token 
has had somethiiiK like 2o roarl shows cit’v for the seml-annu^^^^ apprer iath.n. and to Miss Owynn he 
of the rnnston PTny mmion picture in .Moffat Johnston, who played Kurt, the L D S* Church -Vatul^nv Is wL^^^ ROve a siiver-niesh vanity c*ase. From 
I'Pi-mtion in ihe I nited States since about Syndic, in tiie original production by tiie htc AiowinV^Hfor Vhe »he':..ee -'HC of h is ’ l0c*a 1 admirers. 

mg the I'iission Piny Committee of N» w Threshold Players are giving daily matl- wa.s the largest slio 
York, were callers at The Billboard ofhees ,|**‘s of Josephine Preston Peabody’s The of Utah Known 

ii",s''h"ur soliwthing nice T.rroaT'rtiows ®“ Princess Thea- more than 10.000 5 
city for the semt-annual meetings of the envo* * lu 
L. D. S. Church. Naturally Is was a a ^ 
Hirr ......a il* 1 Anorews. one of his local admirers. 

V.;, . .. ,/-.i. 1 i 1* oomiianies a point or two. .Mr. Johnston s —i,owry toirt his audience. 
Till- iiliii <1* pn ts tiie life of Christ from method of directing a mob scene Is ex- The Ralph Cloninger Pltiyers repeated We have been most fortunate In having 

file t'|i'', "‘’"’r’ r>n earth to save treinely simple, hut withal most sensible, their sueeess of last year’s confereneo b<*n asKocl.-ited with such a line organi- 
n'ankind ;ind His entry into Jerusaltan jfe gives earh minor actor nnl lines to week, Corinnton, anil did immense busi- t^oUnn.” H-iroId naehinan responded 

me rieiiiiiis iiayeis iii i .aim 'las . - • - - ■ - - , giam. iiieiiiniiiK iin* si.^ jviiuerson RiriS, - —- —- --- - - 
bt en given rt'giilarly since IfiOO ’riio Adani^ whose work for two seasons with who hail from ITtah. - 
tiliii was cap,ably directed by nimitrl Cowl and one season with Walter Ornhenm iinHerlinprl Bnini, Pol New York, April 11.—Serge Raehmanl- 
BnchowetL’kl. while the photography Is Hampden in Ci/ra,m and Othello has Th® Orphetim underlined Ralph n^ff, eminent pianist-composer Is join- 
excellent. e I ^ p, frc doin of mpwmont and ‘"P Ht® American Society of f^ompoters. excellent. u . » . T:r J , ‘i.; lir.t w v m a ••..u '"® American Nociety of composers. 

a h. aniv of expression which only the *>^81 W. V. M. A. unit show to visit Authors and Publishers. Carrie Jacobs- 

Rrnefit for Veteran Actor an«‘h®r applicant. ointiiL lor vkikidii ntior ,\fj..,„ia is a graduate of the Thresh- The picture houses particularly catered 
, ^ , -: . old Players, from wlii* h almost all the to Western pictures. New Ru^^tan Rillet« 

ae’ainTke tZ'^heVa^ds T^ , V®, A carnival, the Bcrnardi Exposition " 
'April 23. when a benefit p* rforniHUc.* Is Th'Va" T^dliys.^'when the smdems'swept’ was booked as an opcm-alr altrac /prll 11 (S,^cial Cable to T/ir 
stMprfl fur liini at hab^r Tt nipU* in f^in- tho f1o#»rs. built and painted anti shifttd # ♦! ^^uhsIhh Ballot returns 

New Russian Ballets 

London. April 11 (Special Cable to The 
Billboard.)—-The Russian B.'illet returns 

cinnatl. He will do Ills f.amons “Mad seenerv. made their own eosinme's foWed '<‘'8* week marked the op€*iilng of the J",*’1® Colisenm M.ay 25 and Serge Dalg- 
Butclicr’’ bit and reelle some of his orie- and sealed and stamped the thousands of pre-scason dances at Saltair and Lagoon, hllefr will stage three new ballets, 
inal ixiems. Others on the progr-m will circular letters mailed everv year and In I'tah’s two noted pleasure resorts. Phil m . 
he Chester Powell, Tom and Mrs. Burns, other ways made their labor count for Fischer’s Orchestra was featured at tho NcW ActOfS Glut) Oocncd 
H W. Quitman. Jake Wil<*y. Paul Dnrtv. something In launching their then infant H®”! named and Don Kirkham’s at the 
M.astcr Philip McCann. Joe Algas. Nat school. latter. The opening of the Actors’ Eoualltv 

Ih® H®®*”'” ww?** The Threshold Players intend to an- Club, 1218 Vine street. Hollywood!^Callf.. 
. inith. Bob Henman anti (tco. H. Witte, nounce .a professional matinee of The a glanro at the TTotel Directory is this issne Is announi’cd. and a welcome is extended 
•I®* Piper soon. may gaye con.-ildemble time and Inrnnvenience. to all fierformers playing that city. 

;ea’li'd and stamped the thous.ands of pre-season dances at Saltair and Lagoon. bUcff will stage three new ballets, 
lar letters mailed everv year and In I'Lih’s two noted pleasure resorts. Phil m 

ways made their labor count for Fischer’s Orchestra was featured at tho NcW ActOfS Club OpCD New Actors’ Club Opened 

The opening of the Actors* Equality 
hib, 1218 Vine street, Hollywood. Calif.. 

V 
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WHO’S LIABLE FOR 
ADMl^ION TAX? 

Argument on That Important 
Question in U. S. Supreme 

Court Set for This Week 

W a^htllgton, April 11.—The United 
St. t.Supn ine Court hu8 set for hiku- 
n„iit luxt \\tHk the caae of the govein- 

. ii .maiiist Jamee J. Johnston, of Ni w 
Volk, which is expected to settle the 
^.ll^-.'tunding <meslion of liability for the 
iMMiKiit of tuxes on udniissions. 

Th>- edurt’s decision in this case will 
sti'blish a precedent and furnish a guid.- 

Ill ilif Internal Revenue Bureau in the 
tuture when it undertakes to determine 
wli-i pays the tax to tin- federal govern- 
iiuiit on admissions to amusements— 
will ther it is the owners or the lessees. ‘ 

Tht case to be argued in itself is 
nlutively unimportant, but the court’s , 
il-iision will have far-reaching effects In 
till- amu.senient busines.s. As government 
.. iiiiM 1 put It in its brief to the Supreme 
Court this week, "the question is of grave 
in.lMirtance to the administration of the 
.iitrrnul revenue laws." j 

■The questions involved, as stated by the j 
piiMinment, are as follows: I 

1. Whether a corporation, because It ( 
hi'iiis a State license, is alone answerable ] 
for the payment of taxes on admissions ] 
i.. I xliiliitlons, even tho the liability of | 
tlie corporation defeats the plain purpose 
of Congress to require the person recelv- 
ing payment for admissions to collect the 
taX's anti account for and pay them over 
to the government. 

2. Whether the tax moneys become the 
property of the United States the instant 
ilii-y all’ paid by the spectators to the 
p< rsons in charge of admissions to exlii- , 
l■llllln.•< j 

3. Wh» Ihcr the court erred in holding ] 
til.It the statements contained in the In- 
lernai Revenue Bulletin constitute a regu¬ 
lation of the Treasury Department and 
ha\e the force and effect of law. 

The facf.s in thd case are these: John- 
^llln •ntend Into a contract with the . 
Central Manhattan Boxing Club (Inc.) 
to act as its agent, mutchmaki r and man- 
. gi r for a p*-riod of one year. Tlie club 
uas incorporuti d under the laws of the 
St.iic of Ni-w York and secured a license 
from the New York State boxing com¬ 
mission to conduct boxing exhibitions at 
its clubhouse. Tlie contract in part pro- 
vidid that Johnston was to receive the 
iiiiin prmtods from each boxing exhlbl- 
tain and tlie exclusive right to conduct 
such exlilbitions In this clubhouse. Kor 
this privilege Johnston agretd to pay a 
• iit.iin stipulated amount for each 
exhibition staged by him. He also 
LMiarantc. d tlie pre.sentatlon of one boxing 
i.xhiliition a month and agreed to pay the 
State tax of tive per cent and the federal 
tax of 10 per cent. 

Boxing exhibitions were held In the 
club during 1P21. Because of Johnston's 
iillcged failure to account for and pay 
tlie federal taxes on the exhibitions an 
indictment was returned against him. He 
was convicted in the federal district court, 
but the Circuit Court of Ajipeals reversed 
tlie lower court. The circuit cmirt held 
that the defendant could not be held liable 
for the tax, hecaiiKc under iState law the 
club alone, and not the defendant, was 
linens d to conduct the boxing contests 
on which the tax was due. Tlie court 
also ruled that "entertainment taxes are 
not moneys of tlie I'nited States until 
they have actually been paid over to the 
I eiiia-tor of internal revenue, and hence 
John.ston could not bo guilty of embezzle¬ 
ment. 

The Department of Justice has carried 
tne case to the Supreme Court in order 
to get a ruling to settle the procedure in 
future similar cuses. In its appeal to 
the Supreme Court the Department says: 

"The Circuit Court of Appeals erred in 
bolding that the corporation, because It 
acid a State license, was alone answerable 
for the taxes on admissions, as it defejits 
the plain purjiose of Congress to require 
persons receiving jviyment for admissions 
to collect the taxes and to account for 
and pay them over to the government.” 

Cohan’s Grand Still Stands 

Chicago, April 11.—(Ine publication had 
'vfiikinen tearing down Cohan’s Grand 
thi.'i wti k—or was It last week?—another 
thinks only a part of the theater will 
be razed to make way for a handsome, 
iMiclicd-up edifice for plays; and so the 
lory getes. Harry J. Ridings, wlio ought 

to know, says that tlie Grand is expected 
to stay where It Is until George ('olian 

■oims from New York ami announct-a 
plana for a new theater to replace 

tlie pres, nt venerable structure. Jtist 
"bell that will lie Mr. Ridings isn’t sure 
Old just wliat Mr. Colian will say he 
'l"•s|,•^ )<now yet. 

Pittsburgh Dramatic Societies 
To Piodace 20 Plays a Year 

I’llfsbuigli, Ra.. April 11.—With the 
t.'ieous dri.matlc bcliool at Carnegie In- 

itiife of Tei Iinology as a nucleus, <lraina 
"'l•fies of I’itt.shiii'gli will be iiniti'd at 

< .\prll 27 \vh*n ,a program f«ir 
'■ ■ ' lys a ytiir will be .idoptid and plan.'' 

'••I for the erection of a tlicater in 
" n Ii only local talent will apfiear. 

Reinhardt May Direct 
For Actors’ Theater 

New York, April 11.—The Actors’ 
Theater has extended an invitation to 
•Mux Reinhardt to b<-come its guest di¬ 
rector. next season, and tlicre is a imis- 

sibility that the noted continental pro¬ 

ducer will accept. Latest advices 
from Vienna state that Reinhardt i.s 
withholding his definite reply until the 
arrival of John Emerson in V’iennu 
some time before summer, wlien a con¬ 
ference will be held and a decision 
reached. 

Reinhardt is at present under con¬ 
tract to Morris Gest. but it is under¬ 
stood that this will not stand in the 
way of an arrangi t.it nt with the Ac¬ 
tors’ Theater If tlie dirt cior finally de¬ 
cides to make one. Ti:e Morris Oe.st 
offices deny that there has been any 
rift in the relations bt tween Gest and 
Reinhardt. 

Actors’ Association 
Future Seems Dubious 

London. April 11 (Special Cable to The f 
Bi/.'bonrrf).—Ominous rumors arc float- 1 
ing about regartling the Actors’ A.'isocia- | 
titin’s future. Gt'orge Fry, the associa- » 
titin’s national organizer, and Victor 1 
Knight, head of tiie office staff, have i 
been let go for retrenching purposes. It I 
is rumored that Alfred Lugg himself has ( 
received notice to quit. Curtailment of 
offices is In force, as the waiting inquiry 1 
room has l^n let to the Lyons Payink ‘ 
Guest Agerfcy. Lyons is the maiden - 
name of Alfred Lugg’s wife. Efforts also t 
are being made to let Lugg’s office and J 
the members’ meeting room. ■ 

The Actors’ Association has announced '• 
an urgent special meeting for April 17 ' 
at the Shaftesbury Hotel, admission to be 
liy membership card only. 

Shifting Plays in Chicago 
- ] 

Chiiago, April 11.—When ffalljo irnie i 
find Mary comes to the Garrick Tlieater | 
April 19, with Eddie Dowling and I..ouiBe i 
Brown, Bailatu will move over to the La . 
Salle, and AppUaauce, current at the La i 
Salle for 2'J weeks, will have Just moved ( 
out. Richard Herndon announced the i 
other day tliat he will take Appletoure I 
to Detroit, Cleveland and Pittsburgh, 
after leaving here, with some date in i 
(>ctober for a New York premiere. Two 
more companies of the piece are to be 
rehearsed this summer, one to tour the ; 
('o.ist and the other for one-night stands 
in the South and Middle West. i 

George White Returning 

New York, April 11.—George White, 
according to cable advices, ii» returning 
from abroad today with his collection 
of novel costumes and scenio effects for 
the next Scnndnlt. The present edition 
will close in Boston, May Z. and re¬ 
hearsals for the next production are to i 
start the following Monday. Except for ' 
Tom Patricola there will be an entirely 
different set of comedians in the lP2.'i 
Scandals. Among the newcomers will be 
the colored comedians. Miller and Lyles, 
who have been appearing lately in Run- 
nin' Wild. The new edition of White’s 
Scandals is tentatively slated to open at 
the Apollo Theater June 15. after a pre¬ 
liminary week at Atlantic City. 

''Originals” Going to London 

Toronto, April 11.—The Originals, who 
recently closed a successful three-week 
engagement here and hsve since been 
touring in Western Ontario, are planning 
to go to London this summer for a sea¬ 
son in the llritish music halls. This group 
of popular soldier entertainer.s, which still 
includes most of the ortglnal overseas 
company known as The Dunthells, will 
leave sliortly for a tour of the maritime 
provinces. At tho conclusion of these 
bookings, about tlie middle of June, Gene 
Pearson, the "male Galll-Curcl’’ of the 
company, together witli Leonard Young, 
the "Duchess”, and A1 H. Bonnell. busi¬ 
ness agent of the organization, will leave 
for England. 

Mary Newcomb Joins 
The Cowboys’ Union 

New York, April 11.—Mary Newcomb, 
star of the Mulligan & Trebitsch produc¬ 
tion, Night Hawk, at the Bijou 'Theater 
this week, was made a member of the 
Cowboys’ Union, being the second woman 
to Join. In celebration of the event she 
was entertained at luncheon by the cow¬ 
boys from the Ringling Brothers and 
Barnum A Bailey Circus. Marlon Davies, 
the film star, is the only other woman 
memle’r. having Joined about a year ago. 

Wills Estate to Husband 

New York, .\prll 11.—.Martha Morton, 
noted playwviglit. wlio died recently, left 
lier entire e.-tat.* to her husband. Herman 
Conhelni. but under most unusual cir¬ 
cumstances. ('nder the terms of h< r will 
wliich was filed last week. Conheim is to 
lecelve everytliing without condition, hut 
is nt the same time enjoined to devote its 
entire income to tlie siipiiort of the .sisters 
of the testatrix. Phoebe and Victoria. 

LONDON EASTER 
SLUIV^ LIGHTER 

Little Business for Poor Plays. 
But Favorites Do Well 

London, April 11 (Special Cable to The 
liillboard).— The usual before-Ea.'-ter 
slump has affected the theater less tlian 
usual this year. There have been poor 
houses for the less pojiular plays, but tlie 
favorites have done well. Tliere were 
three premieres during tlie week, also a 
revival of Kistnet, with Sam Livesey, a 
colorful, amusing Hajji Oxonian. Knob- 
lock’s Orientalities were badly done, but 
the piece has color and romance, whicli 
are sadly needed in the London theater 
nowadays. 

Rtibert Harris Increased his growing 
reputation by his clever performance in 
Kismet, doing the Juvenile lead. Ernst 
Stem’s mounting was interesting, but the 
production was poor. 

At the Century Tlieater the Lena Ash- 
well Players have been presenting Mase- 
licld’s undramatic, feeble drama of the 
cruciflxion, entitled Good Friday, pre¬ 
sumably as a concession to the season. 
It Is a dreary, dull piece, very skillfully 
produced by Beatrice Wilson, but the act¬ 
ing was miserably Inadequate, altho 
Philip Reeves as Pilate and Esme Church 
as Procula endeavored not unsuccessfully 
to create characters from Masefield’s 
scanty material. 

The new edition of the revue at the 
Hippodrome, entitled Better Days, In¬ 
cludes the American comedians George 
Moran and Charles Mac. The revue 
scored an instantaneous success and was 
accorded an ovation. Maisie Gay, with 
better material, scores well and the piece 
as now revived bids fair to obtain a first- 
rate success. 

Ace Appears With Film 

Washington, April 10.—Captain Charles 
Nungessor, France’s premier ace wlio 
brought down 101 enemy planes, appeared 
in person in Washington this week in 
connection with the picture The Sky- 
Raider at the Rialto. He was a guest of 
the National Press Club, the Ad Men’s 
Club and the Gold Star Mothers. He 
placed a wreath on the tomb of the Un¬ 
known Dead at Arlington Cemetery. 

The film drew an attendance high above 
the average. 

Larry Weingarten, general publicity 
agent for Jackie ('uogun, called at tlie agent for JacKie i uogun, caiiea at tne ' 
Whita House and presented to President ; 
Coolidge a letter on behalf of 8,000 : 
refugees in Athens, Greece, thankiM the ' 
American public for the shipload of food ’ 
which Jackie accompunled to the Near ^ 
^at acme months ago. ^ 

''Th« Colonnade” Poor Play ' 

London. April 11 (Special Cable to The 
Billboard).—4tark Young’a Inconclusive, 
pseudo-Chekhov play. The Colonnade, 
presented last Sunday by the Incorpo¬ 
rated Stage Society, failed to hold tlie 
attention of the audience, many of whom 
left during the performance. The piece 
has atmosphere, but little else, and tlie 
temperamental young men like the hero 
need spanking rather than performing. 
The acting of the piece ia adequate, but. 
like the play, unexciting. MeKnight 
Kauffer’s setting was very beautiful. 

Choral Society Concert 

Chicago, April 13.—The large choral 
society of Cariyn. Plrle, Scott A Co., of 
125 voices made up from employees of 
the wholesale and retail departments, 
will give Us annual concert Friday eve¬ 
ning at Orchestra Hall. Fifty memhers 
of the Chicago Symphony Orchestra will 
assist. The soloists will be Margery 
Maxwell, soprano; Louise Harrison Slade 
contralto; Eugene Dressier, tenor, and 
Rollin Pease, baritone. 

Dolly Sisters for London 

New York, April 11.—The Dolly Sis¬ 
ters, who are now apfiearing in Sitting 
Pretty, on tour under the direction of 
the Bohemians. Inc., are booked to open 
at the Kit Kat Club In London, July 6, 
for an engagement of eight weeks. ’They 
will return here in the fall to appear at 
the head of their own revue. 

Gayety, Louisville, Closes 

Louisville, Ky., Ap«ll 12.—The season 
of the Mutual Burlesque Citouit at tlie 
Gayety Theater closed last night with a 
midnight Easter Eve show. The Gayety 
management reports a successful season. 
The final show wa.s The Merry Makkrs, 
with which the house ope ned last August. 

Mme. Posquali Leaves $10,000 

Madame Bernice Pasquali. noted singer, 
wlio died recently at Omaha. Neb., left an 
estate estimat'd at $10,000 'Tbe estate, 
which consists of diamonds and casli. 
goi's to her mother. Mrs K. .4. James, of 
Hull Mass and a brother, Vincent 
James, of New York. 

WHITEMAN’S $25,000 
FOR WEEK IN FRISCO 

New York, Ajiril 13.—Tlie higliest. 
.''alary ever paid to any orihestra of 
jazz origin will be paid to I'.iul Whit' - 
man and His Concert Orchestra by tlie 
I’acilic t’oast Automobile Sliow, wliieli 
lias closed witli Whiteman to appear 
for $25,000 for one week next year. 
The show, wliieh will be given in San 
Francisco January 30 to February ti. 
will feature Whiteman (or the big 
attraction. 

Arrangements for W'hiteman’s apiH'ar- 
ance at tills salary were made' last 
week by G. A. W'alligreen. manager of 
.he I’aciflc Coast Automobile Show, 
and James F. Gillespie for J’aul 
Wliiteman. 

Whiteman will open his vaudeville 
engagement at the Hippodrome May 
11 and is booked for two weeks at a 
salary of |7,000 a week, with an 
option for two additional weeks. Tin 
band will come Into Ntw York to plav 
one ptrformanee prior to tliis, at th' 
V. V. A. benefit in the Metropolitan 
Opera House May 3, following wliieh 
it goes to iMttsliiirgh to complete It.s 
enneert tour before coming Into the 
Hipp. 

BARRYMORE IS GUEST OF 
ENGLISH-SPEAKING UNION 

London, April 11 (Siiecial Cable to The 
liillboard).—Tlie English-Speaking Union 
had as its guest of lionor at lunch one 
day this week John Barrymore. Also 
pre.'*eiit were niatiy oilier persons of the¬ 
atrical and so< iai di.'.t^nction. Henry 
Arthur Jones presld< d. The French 
ambassador, apologizing for his nonat- 
tendance. wrote of Barrymore’s Hamlet 
that, tho lie iiad seen Bernliurdt, Mounet. 
Sully and Irving, Barrymore’s Interpre¬ 
tation was one of tlie most interesting he 
had ever seen. 

Mr. Barrymore spoke eloquently of his 
hopes of Anglo-Ami'rlean friendship con¬ 
solidating thru Sliakespeare. 

New Booking Agency 

Chicago, April 12—The Unit'd Book¬ 
ing Agency has be' ii fiiriiit d with Harry 
Simon and W, A. Weinberg as partners. 
Offices are at 505 Delaware Building. A 
g' nt ral booking bitsin. .s.s is contemplated, 
including dramatic, musical come'ly. clubs 
tabloid and vaud* ville. Mr. Simon was 
for a number of years in tlu'atrical work 
on the Coast and was a.ssoci.ated with 
different tlu'ater.s In ttie South and Wesl. 
Mr. Weinberg f'lrmcrly wa.s with the Nat 
Reiss. Andr. w Downie and Yank'-e Robin¬ 
son outdoor sliows, also a number of 
dramatic sliows and vaudeville acts. Tin; 
Welnberg-Stanley T’roduclng C'ompany. 
operating Smiltn and Styles of 1925 for 
lodges, works out of the same offices. 

Big Choir for "Golgotha” 

Chicago, April 11.—Five choirs, aggre¬ 
gating more tlian 300 voices, will take 
part in the ccremoni'-s at tlie unveiling 
May 20^21 at the Broadwa.v Armory 
of Oolgofhn, the stup'iidoiis iiainting of 
the crueifixion which Jan St.vka made his 
life work. The pageant will b'- un'Ier 
tile direction of Mis. Richard N. Clinton. 
'if Oak Park, and I’rof. George L. Ten- 
ni-y will dir'Ct the ehonis. Veterans of 
For'ign W.ars. Engineers’ Post No. (.'lO, i 
is sitonsoring the exliihilion of the paint- ^ 
ing and proceeds will go to the sick fund 
"f that assoel.atlon. 

Henry Duffy Purchases 
Plaza Theater at Frisco 

San Francisco. April 9.—Henry Duffy, 
wliose HUcess us actur-Iess'e of tlie .41- 
cazar Tlii'ai''r lias lit cn pronounced, has 
purchas'd the I'laza Theal'-r h<'re. Duffy 
proposes to opi'iat'- the I’laza in eonjim' - 
tion wiili the Alcazar with llie same p'»l- 
icy and standard of productions prevail¬ 
ing at botli h'liis^fs. 

Tlie Plaza is to he n-nain'-d, practically 
rebuilt, and the entire structure improved. 
Duffy pr'iposes to continue with his pres¬ 
ent '-ompany, headed by Dale Winter, at 
the Alcazar. 

Ned Wayburn To Stage 
Program for Sbriners 

New York. April 11.—Ned Wayburn 
has been engaged by tbe Shriners <if .Mee- 
'•H Temple to stage the big entertainment 
program tliat Is to lie a princiiial ft-a- 
tiire of the Fifth Avennr R>vue, whicli 
will he pre.sented .at th<* niagnlfh i nt new 
-Moc'jue (in r>.5th street from M.iy 13 to 
25. In addition to the mammoth bill of 
featuie acts th'-re will be n fashl'ui siiow 
on on'' of the largest scales evr .at¬ 
tempted by a fraternal organization, a 
concert by operatic vocalists, dancing to 
the music of a famous orchestra, and 
an exposition of merchandise 

Manager Seeks City Office 

Indianapolis. Ind.. April 11.—Billy Con- 
, ners. popular theater manager of Marion. 
' Ind.. has announced his i an<iidi«cy for 

'■ouncilman-at-large on the Republican 
tlckeL 

Mi 
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WELFARE LEAGUE BENEFIT Columbia Wins “Wine. 

'' Woman and Song” Suit 

Action Brought by Pauline Louise 
Weber Over Show Title 

Dismissed 

Carroll Flies to Buffalo Northwoods Sanitarium 
To Have Great Benefit .Vi w Yolk. Ain il !1.—l-ktrl Carroll, who New York, April l::.—A hiK i>roniam o 

ill aililitioii to lii iiii; a iirothii '-r i.-; al.-^o a star acts was olT'i re d at tlif bi iu I it p'-r 
ipialiliid Micr, ai led in the latter l apaeily foriilaiiee la.st iiiftht at the Ilelaseo Tliea 
when he Ih w it lie llavilaiid plane from ter fur the \Vt If.ire Ceattiie Assueiation 
-Mitchell I'leld. leiiiK Isl.ind. to Kltfltilo, 'rhoinas Mutt Dshorne, foundi-r and jneM- 
Wedne.vd IV. hearing: a messaue from tieiit of the ii.'.-aK iation, which work-i le 
-Mayor Hyland, of Xi w York, to .Mayor help e.v-prisoners find ii.^efiil jobs, •e.inn 
Sehwab. of Iluff.ilo. eonuratiilatiiiK the frooi .\iibiirii for the i>erform.ince. Jbe.id- 
latter upon the opeoint; of a nevs a\ia- way stars who have t;i''u enter!.iit.meiits 
tion field in his lit.v. iit SiiiK Siiift for the iN'isoiiers tln ie. im- 

Tile flight .started oflii iall.v at 0 a.m., <ler the auspices of the h aeue. remeiii' 
when -Mtiyor llyhind delivered the letter bered with etiihiisiasni tlnir reception, 
to Carroll on the steps of the Cit.v Hall, anil re.sponded willingly to tlio reipiest to 
Carroll hopped off at Mitchell Field at lielp ill this annual benelit for the leaitue 
11 o'clock, arriving in Huffalo at ” Nh* and its wards. Hlsie Janis. Channinc; I’ol- 
p in. 1)11 his reiurn triji he stopped off lock. F'annie Hrice. Willie Howard, lal- 
at ItOKers F'iehl. I'itlsrnirnh, where he die PowlinK. UoRer Cray, \\i riier Jatis- 
w;is the ttiiest at luncheon of the .\ei(> s'-n, Henry Hull, Ceiievii ve Tobin. Caul 
Club. From Cittsbur)rh he is ]iroceeilinn H.irvey, Jann s Spree. Fiijtenc Hockhart, 
b\ plane to .\tlaiilie City, where be will Zo Hlliot, Fiiid W.itkins, Claire Huce, 
spend tlie weekend, atid is to return liero Cloria I’awn, Hen Heiiiii- and His Hotel 
Monda.v. Itoosevelt l)rchestra, Ceorice Olsen and 

His -Music from the /.trill* Id I’DIIifS and 
the Club -Moritz were a few of the top- 
liners. I'leiii Sadero, famous Italian inu- 
sicUin who has ladhcted, elaborated and 
interpreted Jttilian folKsoncs and is now’ 
on her first visit to -America, played and 
saiiir a few of the more amusing of lliese 
eonipositions. Ceorge Ctilmer Ciitnain, 
Jr., was master of ceremonies. 

Tbrjirical Folk To Help Their Own With 
Unprecedented Show at Manhattan 

Opera House 

New York. April C!.—-\ monster bene¬ 
fit performance will be In Id Sunday night. 
April i;». at the Manhattan Opera House 
for tile Theatrical Ail.viliary of the Nortn- 
woods Sanitarium, recently established to 
titke care and cure those members of 
the theatrical iirofession who aie suffer¬ 
ing frmn lubei-.nlosis. Hecaus'* of tiie 
ertiwded londition of public hospitals, 
and in order to gi\e as iniieh attention 
as possible to save (he livt ,s of tliose of 
t'le lliealer who tire taken with the dread 
white pI.iKiie. the Xorthwoods Siinittirium 
was foundiil at Saranac I-ake. It is 
funetioning now. but funds are inadepuate 
to inei't the insistent tind increasing tle- 
inands made on its resources. H. F. -\1- 
bee is president of Hie Theatrical -Aux¬ 
iliary. AA'illiam Morris is vice-president 
:itid chairman of the benefit committee, 
and Col. AA'alter Scott is treiisurer. 

Sunday night’s benefit will have tirac- 
tieally every theatrical star now aiipear- 
ing in New York repieseiited on the bill. 
The progriim is being arriinged by ^A’lI- 
linm Morris :ind l-l. F. AlbeC; an'd will 
inilude 'leorge Coluin. Klsie Jtinis. 
Kddie Cantor. J-d Wynn M ill Itogers. Ann 
Fennington. Fanny Hrice. Cltirk and Mc¬ 
Cullough. Tlse Marvengji :ind Student 
Prince Chorus. Kngene jind AA’illie How¬ 
ard. AA'illitim Ki-nt. Cliff Fdwards. Mabel 
Withee, Mitiy Fills. H.trry I’uek. Hobby 
M’atson, Feon Frrol. Hay Hooley. Irving 
Fisher. A’ivientie Siegel. Tom la-wis. Dmi- 
can Sisters, Harriet Hoetor, Harry Fen¬ 
der, (liiiee Moore. <)d‘tte Myrtil, Olga 
Steck, Howard Marsli. < leorgie H»le. 
I’earl Itegity. Horr.-tli Minneviteli. liilliaii 
ShaW’, Yvette Hngel, Four Marx Hrotin rs. 
Carl Uandall. Fla Sliaron. Harry Itnh- 
nian. Kddie Klkins and Orehestr;i. .Mar¬ 
tini Forbi r, Kvel.vn Faw, A’ineent Fopez 
;ind Orebestfii. Sylvio Hi-in. Francis 
Donegon. (leorge Olsen and B.and. Beh 
Bernie and C)ri bestrii. TAr. Hugo Itiesen- 
feld. A’anessl. Hal Sbermtin. AA'. C. Fields. 
IV'Hnven and Nice. Fred itnd .Ailele 
Astiiire. Holbrook Blinn. Bruce Meltae, 
Blanche Hates. -Mary Hyan. Ihmline l-ord, 
Amelia Hingbam. C.len .Anders, Sidney 
Blackmer and Helen Hayes. 

Ni w' York. -April IF—The suit again>t 
the I'olumbia -Amusement Company eon- 
eerning the show Winr, U'umiiii miil Soiit/ 
bi oiiglit tiy I’aiiline Fouise AA'eber, w lio 
formerly went under the name of lionita. 
was di.smi.s.sed in tlie L'nited States Fed¬ 
eral t'ourt yesterda.v. 

The suit wii.o brongbt to enjoin and 
refrain from the ii.sage of the title H’idr, 
Wimitiii Olid No/k; by the (iluintkff, whil 
elainied tbiit slie was the owner of the 

origiinil play by that name which was on 
the boards HO years ago, produced by 
-Mortimer Tbie.se. 

Fou 'Palbot and Itert, Bertrand were 
also named defendants in the jiction, 
which had :is other features a claim for 
$10,000 damages jiiid tin accounting of all 
money r*“ceived thus far on the attraction. 

The ability to see legal Haws and loop¬ 
holes in a eom|)laint by .laeob I. C.ood- 
.stein, attorney for the defendants, 
prompted the justice to dismiss the ac¬ 
tion. tliMidstein asserted that the case 
did not come under the jiiri.’-diction of the 
Federal Courts and that the complaint 
did not state cau.se of action. 

Nat Rogers in Chicago 

Cliicago, -April H. — Nat D. Hogei s, 
iiwner of the Hi’gers & Harris Circus, 
was a Itillhoard ctiller toda.v. He has 
cimtr:ii t<d Smith’s -Animals, (leorge Novi- 
keff and O. A\'. Fisher's Ponies for future 
dates. -Mr. Hogers stiid the season has 
hi ell very good with him. AIDING MADAME ALBANI 

May Revive “Dancing Diana' London, April 11 (Special Ctible to The 
BiUboord).—It is reported that Madame 
Alhani i.s living in straitened eircum- 
stanccs in London, and the Cantidian 
Priinier. MacKeiizie King, has asked the 
Montreal press to organize a subseription 
Mpt to help the gretit singer, now 73. 
aielba is promoting a testimonial con- 
ci rt in London to aid tlie aged singer, 
who was born in Montreal. 

New York, April 11.—Donciiifi Din,lo, 
tlie inusictil comedy slatting Botliwell 
Hrowiie, wliich was spon.sored by David 
Starr anti closi'd after a short out-of- 
tiiwn tryout last fall, may be revived 
tig.tiii sliortly, according to report. 
Hrowne is said to Itave interested new 
capital for Hie venture. 

Wagner To Do “The Carolinian' 

New 'York, April 11.—Charles AA'agner, 
whose last venture in producing a Saba- 
tini play, t^corainouchr, was somewliat 
disastrous, will offer next fall an «-lab- 
orate production of another play by tlie 
game author, entitled Thr Carolinian. 

AA agner states that Ibis latter show dif¬ 
fers from Uie former, in that The Caro¬ 
linian was written originally as a play, 
and the novel made from that. AA’agner 
has had the rights for the past five years 
and is now preparing to exercise tliem. 

Altho The Carolii^n is to be a fail 
production, opening ffirly in October, the 
sets have already been designed by AA’illy 
I'ogany and will be built this spring. 

LAMBS’ GAMBOL COMMITTEE MEETS 

Scholl To Do New Show 

New 'York. -April 11.—John Jay Scholl, 
producer of Hhn/fle Along, is about to 
venture into the musical comedy field 
witli a white show, entitled U'/icii I’oit 
Sniilc, Tom Johnstone has done the mu¬ 
sic. Jack Alicoate and Johnstone wrote 
the book and lyrics. Scholl plans to put 
the show into rehearsal the last week of 
April and open It about the first of June 
in I’hiladelphia for a summer run. It 
will not come into Now York until fall. 
Casting will start next week. 

Cyril Maude Not Retiring 
Till End of Next Season 

' New York, Ajiril 13.—To correct an 
erroneous impression tliat lias gotten 
iihoiit, Cyril Maude, wlio opens a ri turn 
engjigemeiit toniglil iit the Hlohe Tlieater 
in .irrn't M’f; .III, aiiHiorizes the state¬ 
ment tliat lie will not retire from the 
stage until the end of the sea- 
.son. -After finishing lii!- tour in Hie 
liresent iiiece Maude will bi‘ starred by 
Dillingliam next season in a new phiy 
written specially for him. TItis iiroduc- 
tion will positively he liis last, -Alaiide 
says, and after Hitit lie will retire to his 
heiiiitifni ixstate at l»artmonth, on the 
Devonshire coast of Knglatid. 

Maude ri i eiiHy oliservi d his I2d an¬ 
niversary on tlie stage. Dispde lii.s 
I'higlish hirtli. he mtidc liis lir^'t Sppear- 
anec in tlie tlieater in Hiis country, ap- 
liearing as Hie servant in /■.'ost, I.ihinc 
with Hie Daniel Itoardmaiin Hepertoire 
Comiiany in l>enver, -ol., October 13, 
1S82. 

Macloon To Produce 
'What Price Glory' 

New York, April IF—Louis O. Macloon, 
who returns today to the AA’est Coast, has 
secured from Arthur Hopkins the (Jali- 
fornia rights to U’/ifif Price (Jlor;i, tind 
will prc.sent the Maxwell Anderson and 
Laurence Btiillings drama at the I’Uiy- 
hou.se, Los Angeles, beginning May 24. 
Hopkins has turnecJ down many offers 
from time to time for the righis to pre¬ 
sent this play on tour and in various 
cities, and it is said that in order to get 
Hie piece Macloon paid one of the highest 
prices ever laid out for such a privilege. 

—International News Reel 
Behind guarded doort the Lambs met April 4 and discussed plans for their next 

gambol. Standing, left to right: Leonard Liebling, Walter Wilson, Mark Luesehet, 
Henry Hadley, Al Strassmann, John Willard, Harry Sommers, Kenneth Webb, 

Robert Hague, Victor rBatavelle, Frank Tours, William Spencer Wright and F. //.' 
Druitt, secretary. Seated, left to right: Ceorge Le Guerre, irein S. Cobb, Walter 

Catlett, A. O. Brown, David Belasco, Thomas Meighan (The Shepherd). Augustus 

Thomas, R. H. Burnside, Leon Errol, Oscar Shaw and Silvio Hein. 

48th Street Theater Leased 

New Y’ork, Aiiril IF—Tlie tSth Street 
Theater, iire.sint homo of The -Aitors’ 
Theater, ha.^ been leased from the Wil¬ 
liam .A. Hrady Tlieater t'iitiiiiany by tlie 
J. A: F. Conioiatioii. of which ,1. F. .loiie.s 
and Joseph Felilang are nvinuging di¬ 
rectors. The lease, with its options, 
covers a tieriod of 21 years and in- 
vidvcs rental jimounting to $FfiSO.OOO. 
The new tenants will take possession 
Angu.st 1, when the presi nt jease ex¬ 
pires. 

Altho The -Actors’ Theater has not yet 
decided tiiion anoHier hoii.se, it is under¬ 
stood there are seieral theaters in vii w 
and one of them will he contracted for 
lieforo Hie oiieiiinu of the ni'w .season. 
The -Actors’ Theater did not wish lo rc- 
tuw the lease on the 4.SHi Street play¬ 
house under the terms ouHiiied by Brady. 

No Room To Parade at 
Coney on Easter Sunday 

Lambs’GamboI Advance „ „ . . —;— . 
c I r>i j r\n/\ New York, April 13.—.A crowd vari- 
oale r laced at $Z3,U00 ously estimated at from (itui.OOa to 800,000 

- observed Faster at Coney Island. The 
New York, April 13.—The Kxecutive fashion pageant was called off on aeeonnt 

Committee of the Lambs’ Club, in cliarge of Itick of ro/im to jiarade. Tlie Ftnard- 
of its annual Gambol to be held tit the walk was jammed to overllowlng. Sliniys, 
Metropolitan Opera House Siiniliiv eve- rides and concessions were liberally 

Sunday Movies for Memphis 

Mempliis, Tciin., April 11.—I’nder the 
Shelby County delegation hill just pas.sed 
by the Tennessee House of Representa¬ 
tives in concurrence with the Senate Sun¬ 
day movies in Memphis are legali'/.ed. After 
experiencing but little difficulty in the 
Senate . the bill suriiri.sed even its own 
supporters by slipping thru the House by 
a vote of r,‘o to 33. .Advoi-ates of the 
measure jvunted out that boot-leg liquor, 
Sundav jovriding. etc., had claimed suf- 
licient'lives in Shelby County, and urged 
that the youth of Memphis he given clean, 
wholesome Sunday entertainment. 

Chas. Wagner To Sponsor 
Group of Young Producers Start Film “Extra” Agency 

Jewish .Theatrical Guild 
To Hold Open Meeting Los Angles. -April 12.—-\ central casting 

ollii^j is iilamied by the -Association of 
MiiUon I’ii tiire I’roducers. which iilans to 
eliminate the high cost of obtaining em- 
I'liiymeiit that faees the average movie 
I'Xtra. The casting office will be operated 
uiioii a non-iinitit basis. The I’tckford- 
Fairbank;-'. (''ecil B. De Mille and Harold 
Floyd corporations have been elected 
members of the association. v 

Now’ A’ork. Apiil 11 —Cltarlo.s Wagner 
lias annoiinced Hiat Hits summer he in¬ 
tends to sponsor a group of young pro¬ 
ducers wliiclt lie will si.'leet himself and 
organize. Tlie new lirm will eonsist en¬ 
tirely of young blood, ;ind AA’agner expects 
to oversee and direct its activities witli 
a fatherly hand. Wagner said that he 
believed that there was considerable pro¬ 
ducing talent going to waste on Broadway 
for want of encouragement and that he 
meant to do what he could to conserve a 
part of it. 

New York, April 13.—The Jewish The- 
atrical Guilcl will hold an open meeting p 
at the Bijou Theater Sunday afternoon, 
April lit, to which all memlxTs of the 
profession, regtirdless of race, are in¬ 
vited. It is announced that the feature 
of the meeting will be an address by F. New York. April 11.—Winnie Baldwin 
P. Albee, who is scheduled to make an has been signed by F. I.riiwrence WelxT 
announcement said to he of importance for ti leading role in his new musical 
to all members of the theater. comedy, Mi vu narg Mai ji. wliioh oiieiis 

next week at the l.,<ingaere Theater. Anita 
I’am al.so li' a last-minute addition to the 
cast. 

Winnie Baldwin Signed 

Santleys Going Abroad 

Betty Pierce Going Abroad George Bcban Company Closes New York, -April 11.—.Toseph Santlcy 
and his wife, ivy Sawyer, will sail for 
Fiirope al the eonclusion of their en¬ 
gagement with Hie louring edition of 
Thr Mil-sir liox h’rvnr, which closes in 
Boston May I'pon their return, about 
the middli- of -\iign>>t, the Santleys will 
:iIi|H-ar in a ntw musical comedy under a 
new manager, probably Charles Dilling¬ 
ham. 

‘New A’ork, April IF—Betty Pierce, GfPir Ft^hinn Dicnliv it A C. 
who has already played more than «00 rasnion L/ISpiay at 
IK-rformances as Tondeleyo in Farl Car- - - 
roU’.-i drtima. While Cargo, now at the Ni'w York, -April 13.—AMantic City re- 
3Hth Sjreet Theater, has arranged with ported tlie greatest Faster fashion dis- 
Carroll to. take a vacation of eight weeks, jilay tills year in Hie history of Hie resort 
beginning about the first of June, at Some 2(tit.<i<itl peisons took part in tli* 
which time she W’lll go abroad. ^ parade on the Boardwalk. 

Mempliis. Teiin.. -Ajiril IF—George Be¬ 
han and his eomiiany. iiresenting The 
Grcatr.st Lore of All. closed here last 
Saturday. B< han went from here to I-os 
Angele.s* to ai'pear in a new motion pie- 
tiire. The eomiiany had been on tour 
for several months. 

n 
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GENTRY-PAHERSON 
OPEN ^VORABLY 

Wc.uhcr Conditions Fine for Sea¬ 
son’s Initial Engagement at 

Paola, Kan.—25 Num¬ 
bers in Program 

I ..iia, Kan., .Vpril 11.—The Gentry 
I’.: .-J.imt s Cii'n.s opened its 
: I •i.-'oa luT<- tod.iy under Wf)nderfiil 

tliei e'Uiilitions, sliDwiiiK to two >;ixp<J 
Tin p*!l'(irniiinie this year is 

iiT.-d in tiiree rinijs and on an ele- 
> -’.cl .taiti-. featnritiK all cireits acts and 
Miiidtiiiu' ••ntiip ly its wild animal nuni- 
lii ;• "f past se i.soiis. 

Till liif;-shiiw lUOKram includes 2.'> 
miiiile rs. whieli wi re run off smonthlv 
imih r the fiuidai.n of lh|Uestrian l>irec- 
!ei Harry .M'-Farlan. 

.\l.iay .--h.iwfiilk visitors from Kansas 
Were jiresent. 

Tile I'PeniiiK date beinK likewise Man- 
ai; r J.lines I’atterson’s birtliUay, fitting 
I .■!• monies Were observi d in the corik- 

in-ei'i dint; the Initial performance. 
.\i'er tile matinee performance m»-mori- 

.d 'iivices were h»ld at the mausoleum 

..f .Mr.... I.inies Patter.son. 
l ull pi'i'Kiain of the sliow will be Riven 

:n tile next issue of Th‘ ISiilhiMiid. 

Orpheum Theater Bookings 

r.itefson. N. .1. April ]l _Timy Wat- 
i-oir.- tiriiheutn Theater, iniseutinK Co¬ 
in" bia Ciri .lit stiows. will i lose its regu¬ 
lar .sfasoti May 2 with Fred Clark’s 
I.it'y Co Comiiany and reopen May 4 for 
a s'.ipi'lementnl season that will include 
ilti. Hill’s I'f} Father ('ompany. 
whieli recently pl.'ryed Huffalo, Ko<-hester 
■tiid Toronto. Other shows booked for 
:hi Orpbeuin include Thurston, the magi¬ 
cian. 

Woods Has Real Lion 
For “The Lion’s Trap” 

Xi w York, April 11.—II. Woods will 
h.ive a real lion on the stage with his 
' ext show. The Lam's Trap. One of the 
"liji ets of his recent trip to the West 
<’":i>t Was to obtain this essential meni- 
li r of the cast; Costarring with thi.s 

■n will be Marjorie Itambeau-. The 
ti'.n of the produetion is concerned 

aa fly with Afrie.a, and a large nunilwr 
"f oliiied actors are being engaged. Tlie 
':;"w was written by Daniel Rulv n and 
■' ill DO staged by E. Anson, who wili 
.ilso play a leading part. Casting for 
■ lueee has only been begun this week. 

Postpone Paris Banquet 
To Bel-Geddes and Herndon 

I'.u i.«. April S.—The banquet planned 
f"!- tonight by Firmin Gcmier for ail the 
MW.'paper men of I’aris. including the 
\ii-Tiean correspondents, in honor of 
N'ennan Rel-tleddes. Itieliard Herndon 
•itid Fva Le f^allienne. has been post- 
pi'M'd by the distinguished director of 
dii French Xatlonal Th.-ater to April 16. 

■wing to Herndon’s inahility to s.ail last 
■'••k on the Mauretania with other mem- 
•” ■ s of the iiiirty. 

Herndon and his wife will sail Satiir- 
'lav nn the Leviathan and are to arrive 

.1 Paris on tlie 15th. 

Elsie Janis To Help 
Salvation Army Fund 

N'W York, .\pril 11.—EUsie Janis has 
e a appointed eliairman of the theater 
OKi'icin in the 1925 home service appe.al 

of ’’;•■ Salvation Army in Creater X- w 
fork. She is now at work organizing 
tile tlieati rs and theatrical folk u>r |>ar- 
tioii'ation in the appeal, which will take 
pine., next month. The nniounf of tho 
fmi'l -nnght tills year is *."25 000. 

New Theaters for South Bend 

.South Iti-nd, Ind.. .April 11.—,\ltho 
•''n’li l!i nd has two theaters with a seat¬ 
ing rii|».ii ity Ilf practically 2.5(>0 each and 
'"o otiicrs each with a c.apacify of 1,200, 
Work was started this week on a bouse 
o '. at 2,000 and ground will be broken 
]ji'‘r this month for a the.ater to seat 

and represent an exiienditure of 
•1 ""O.OOO. 

Kussell Plans Musical Show 

X'\v York, April 11.—Dnnirl Kussrll 
that ne will profluce a .«um- 

show written hv himM<'lf ninl 
ntitiiti June Time. Thi' prodiution will 

into rj»hpar5*al tho Inttrr part of this 
ny-nth rind afte r a brb f mit-of.town try- 
^itt will como into New York ^bout tho 

$30,000 Theater Fire 

l*nstnn. April 11.—The Maplewood The- 
up-staIrs house In Malden, 

wni'd by John Itadin. was recently dam- 
1 of $;(0,ono by a fire 

, ^ffuke out after the house had been 
“ ’0 hv amateur performers. 

JOE LAURIE TO PRESENT NOVEL AUDITORIUM 
STOCK CO._UNDER TENT pQR WASHINGTON STOCK CO. UNDER TENT 

Xcw Yiiik, .April 12.—Joe L.tuiic. 
Jr., the aetoi-in.inager of 1‘lain Jaiie. 
s .spiiusoi iiig a .'tuck company under 
canvas, wliicli will open its tour in 
lOvaii'villc. Iiid., within it fortnight. 
”.loe laiurii’. Jr., presi'iits the Kildii 
f'lile Stock t'oiupany” is the billing on 
all the p.ipi-r cairied by tip- stinw. 
Tlie Company consi.'ts of 26 people, 
head-'d liy l-aldie Cole. I'erformaia-' s 
w dl be givi-n under canvas and jumps 
made Iiv auto trip ks. 

“Milgrim’s Progress” 
Reopens in Chicago 

Xew A’ork. April 11.—Louis Mann and 
ills newly organized coinp.iny of Milunm's 
I’riaircsa left tliis week for Cliicago, 
where tile B. H irrison Orkow drama, 
which ii.id a brief but stormy career in 
this city, will reniP ii next w* > k. Tlie 
play is being presi nted in C’liieago by 
Ifaniel Kus.'i 11 in assoiiation with Lester 
Hr.vant, and tlie cast inchidi s Jean 
lireeiie. Bella I'ogarc Robert Williams, 
of the ^origiiuil company, in addition to 
Lida Kane. John T. Dwyer, James La 
Curto, A. r>. Cohan and others. 

Lester Bryant will also reopen Fhip- 
u-rrelcil. another short-lived' Broadway 
production, in Chicago ne\~t week. In the 
east of this show are Mitehell Harris. 
Margaret Mower. Kichard Farrell, Walter 
Law. Joe Smith Marba, Max Von Tilzer 
and others. 

Still another Chicago present.ation by 
Bryant next week will be a new play, 
called Spooks, in which Harry Minturn. 
l-'.lise Barth tt, Roy (iordon and others 
are to appear, aieording to report. 

Gantvoorf To Produce 
New Play by Karel Capek 

Xew' A'oik. -April 11—Herman Cant- 
voort, who.-e Hills Ttills is now playing 
at the Ceorge M. Cohan Theater, an¬ 
nounces that within a few weeks he will 
prcsi nt The Mnkropoiilos Sn rrt, a ip w 
play by Dr. Karel f’apck. best known 
here as the author of I*. V. /?.. which w.a.s 
produced with great sip ci-ss by the Thea¬ 
ter iliiild two seasons ago. 

Randal C. Burrell, formerly of the 
Hariard ”17 Workshop” and the Jitney 
Player.s. has adapted the play and It was 
presented last year In Boston by the 
Harvard Dramatic Club. Burrell's adap¬ 
tation was subsequently* published In 
bool^ form and since then several leading 
Broadway actresses are said to have 
tried to secure the play for their use. 
The leading role is unique In the annals 
of the theater, according to those who 
have read the play. 

Eileen Huban Engaged 

Xew York. April 11.—Eileen Huban, 
who has been absent from the Broadwaifc 
stage for the past two years, has been 
engaged by Tom AVilkes for the leading 
feminine role In Cnat .Scoff, the farce 
comi dy by Edward K. Rose, which will 
have its premiere at the Montatik The¬ 
ater. Brooklyn. .April 20, preliminary to 
opening in Xi\v A’ork. Others In the 
cast are Clifford Thompson, tins Forbes, 
AA’alter AA’alker. .lohn Xichol«on. Florence 
Fields, Kcrnan Crlpps and Mary Powers, 
niece of Tom Powers. 

Signed for “Three Doors” 

Xew Y’ork, April 11.—Isolds Pollan, for 
the tiast throe years a member of AA'altcp 
Hampden’s company, has been signed by 
.Albert A'on Tilzi-r for his production of 
Three Doors, the farce by Edwarq E. 
Rose, which opens at the I.enox Little 
Theater April 25. Also In the cast are 
John Ferguson. John t'antwcll. .Toe Lan- 
nigan. AA'nrhurton Camhle. .John O. 
Hewitt. X. R. Cregan. Kdinond A’arney. 
John Rowan. Ruth AlacAJiillcn. Ethel 
Stodila-t Tavlor. Ailline Muriel T,oeb. 
AVinifn d Siflishury, 't.illian •AA'ilck. Betty 

Mct,ean and Arthur Metcalf. 

Marie Dressier an Entertainer 

X' W A’ork. .April 11.—Marie Dressier, 
ruiisii'al comedy and motion pii lure star, 
has been so encouraged by her success 
as an entertainer recently In the Crystal 
Room of the Ritz-Carlton Hotel that she 
has announced she will repeat the per¬ 
formance Monday In the same place. 
Several other stage cclehriffes will assist 
Miss Dressier In the entertainment, but 
the hulk of it will fall on her. Later she 
pl.ans to offer similar entertainments in 
different cities. 

Woman’s League Gives Party 

New York. April 10.—The ladies of the 
Professional Woman’s Liagiie, Mrs. Rus¬ 
sell Bas.sett. president, gave a hirthd.ay 
party at the league's rooms. 56 AVest 55d 
street. Monday for their member. Mrs. 
Mary Olhhs Spooner. 'Tlie roonfs were In 
gal.a attire for the occasion and Mrs. 
Donald M.ackcnzie made a birthday cake 
which held the center of the t.able. Mrs. 
Helen Hanning and Mrs. Edwin H. ^Ice 
acted as hostesses. 

Contract Let for Hall in Connec¬ 
tion With Congressional Li¬ 

brary for Benefit of 
Music Lovers 

AVashington. April 11.—.Announcement 
was made yesterday that tlie contract has 
been let and work will start iiiimediately 
on tlie construction witliiii tlie Congres- 
.'iotial Library of a nov< 1 auditorium in¬ 
tended primarily for th,- lxm lit of musi¬ 
cians. comifbsers, authors, students and 
music lovers generally. 

It will (ill a long-felt te I d for a hall 
in AA’ashington where they can study, 
examine and ’’try out” th.- hundreds of 
thousands of original manuscripts of 
music, comprising the third or fourth 
largest collection in the world, now on tila 
in the t'ongr. ssional l.iliiary, largely as 
a result of the copyright regulations. 

Famous compos, rs an<l imi'ii'iaus fre¬ 
quently come to Washington to d. ive into 
the musty liles in s.anli of forgotten 
pieces of music. Sttid.-nts fnsn all parts 
of the country also g.) to the library to 
examine original mantis.ripts of well- 
known composers. Xatiirally. they want 
to ’’try out” the mamis. ripts, but there 
has nev.-r ben any h.ill in connection 
with the library available for tliat pur¬ 
pose. 

The construction of file auditorium is 
made possible bv tlx- pliilanthropy of 
Mrs. Elizabeth Spragu- C’oolidgc. of 
Massach’is.dts, wlio has an auditorium of 
her own for th.- r.jidition of chamber 
music at Pittsti. ld. .Airs, t’oolidge, recog¬ 
nizing the ne.-d of .au-b a hall in connec¬ 
tion with the Congress!.>na I Library, 
offered to Congress $t’.a.0iM) ’’for tlie con- 
striution and .-qiiipmciit in connection 
with the bbrary of an aiidilorinm. which 
shall be planned for and d. .li. ated to the 
p. ifoi'MUiine .if .•liamlx-r music, but shall 
also be available (at tli.’ discretion of 
tlie librarian and the chief of the music 
division) for any other suitable purpose, 
stcondary to tlie ne.ds of tlie music divi¬ 
sion.” Congress, by resolution, accepted 
the offer. 

Fpoii further examination, however. It 
il.'veloped tliat Mrs. Coolidge’.s first offer 
was wholly Inad.-qu.ate, The project was 
■so much mor.- amhitioiis tiian wa.s 
originally phinn.-il. Afrs. Coolidge, there¬ 
fore, promptly offer.d to supply all the 
addition.al money nei-es.sary. 

Plans for tlie building have been com¬ 
pleted und.T the direction of David Lynn, 
Capitol architi-ct. assisted by Charles A. 
Pratt, of X.'W A’ork. The contract calls for 
completion of the hall by September 15, 
The hall will be comparatively small, but 
will be large enough for the giving of 
concerts and operas to select audiences. 

“The Rivals” for Honolulu 

New York, April IX.—The Rtrals Com- 
panv, liead.’d by Mrs. Fiske, Cliaun.-. v 
td. ott. Tlivmas .\. Wise, James T. Pow¬ 
ers uiul Lola Fisher, which is now on 
tour under the direction of George C. 
Hyler and Hugh Ford, may go to Hono¬ 
lulu for two performances in July If 
negotiations now under way matei ialize. 
Tlie Invitation was extended, thru Clayton 
Hamilton, wlio has been acting as ad¬ 
vance courier extraordinary for the 150- 
year-old Sheridan comedy, and at least 
two bumper houses are promised by the 
residents of Uncle Sam’s island posses¬ 
sion. 

After playing San Francisco about the 
end of June The Rivals will have a lay¬ 
off of three weeks, which would be Just 
long enough for the company to make 
the trip to Honolulu, give two perform¬ 
ances and get back to San Francisco in 
time to take up the tour that has been 
booked for them. 

“Nanette” To Delay Its 
New York Engagement 

Chicago, April 9.—Xo, Kn, Nanette 
will not go directly to New York, as re¬ 
ported here this week, nor will It go to 
th.. m.'tr.i|K>lis aft.r playing Milwauk.-.-, 
Cleveland and Detroit, in the ord. r 
named. Advices from Mr. Frazee tills 
week say tliat the play will be taken to 
the Tremont Theater. Boston, May 4. 
Boston will undoubtedly hold the comedv 
all summer and as Louise Qroody and 
the Chicago company are to play X. w 
York, It is assum.-d at the Harris Tlua- 
ter here that Nanette will not get to 
Broadway before October. It is bvjlev. d 
the above routing represents Mr. Frazee’s 
final orders In the booking. 

Religious Play Contest 

N.iw York. April 11.—.V prize of $500 
Is being offered by the Committee of Edu¬ 
cational and Religious Drama of the 
Federal Council of Churches of Christ In 
America for the b«“st religious play of 
social significance, the themes to be In¬ 
dustrial. racial and International rela¬ 
tions. While the length of,the play Is 
left to the author’s Judgment, It should 
be suitable for production by the average 
church. Manuscripts must be submitted 
on or before July 1 and should he ad¬ 
dressed to the Committee on Educational 
and Religious Drama. 106 East 22d street. 
Room 602, New York. 

STAGE HISTORY OF 60 
YEARS IN PRESS CLIPS 

New York. April 11.—.A rare collec¬ 
tion of pres.s < lipiiiiigs gniiig a com¬ 
plete new.spaper liistor.v ol tlie New 
York stage lor •lO years will be ex¬ 
hibited at tlie I’ublic Library about 
May 1 

Tho collection, which starts with 
Edwin Forrest aii<l «7liurlotle Cusliiiiaii 
in 1860. will in-luiie liiiiulred.- of 
volumes gallieied by tlie late Robinson 
Locke, of Till T'lli ilo liliiih , and will 
be supplemented by rare miseellany 
and uieiiioruliili.t of long-forgoiteii 
”lirst niglits” loam d liom oilier 
sources. Starting witli I’oi rest a id 
Cusliman. tlie r«eoid, penned by the 
leading leviewers of eaell generation, 
will be carri* (1 down to I'klwin Booth. 
Mrs. Drew and Josepli Jefferson and 
to stars tliat slioiie as l.iti' as 1917. 

The Loeke eolleition, to whiidi the 
Toledo publisher ilevoted a lifetime of 
research, is regard< d, aceordiiig to E 
H. .Anderson, director of the library, 
as one of the treasures in the archives 
of tlie theater. 

Mr. Loeke tilled several scrapbook' 
apiece on the aetors wlio Were hi' 
favorites. Tlie material. .Mr, Ander¬ 
son said, accordingly oflers a picture 
of the local drama probably more com¬ 
plete ill point of detail ami flavor than 
• ver heretofore made available foi 
historians, critics and stage lovers. 

The Drama League and various or¬ 
ganizations eonneeied wiMi the the¬ 
atrical profession are co-oi>erating in 
tlie exhibition. • 

Chocolate-Making Machine 
Arouses Widespread Interest 

Chicago. April 10.—It would appear 
fiom recent reports tliat the Univirsul 
Theaters Concession Company has unin¬ 
tentionally attracted mueli favorable at¬ 
tention for ai-complishments not exactl.v 
along is regular Ihies of endeavor. Last 
season the Universal equipped two floors 
of Its uiammotb plant here with new 
chocolate making machinery. This ma¬ 
chinery w.is the most modern that could 
be procured. It developed, however, that 
for their particular reqiilrement.s the 
iliiK-oIates had to be Individually wrapped 
and there were no wrapping machines nn 
tlie m.nrket for th.it purpose. .As the out¬ 
put of clioeolates is .sever.-il tons a d.-iy. 
wrapping them by hand was out of tlie 
quest ion. 

After an exhaustive but unavailing 
search for a practical chocolate-wrapping 
machine this problem was referreil to 
the Unlver.sal’s mechanical department, 
which is under the management of Wil¬ 
liam Spain. ’’Bill” is n Universal 
product, having grown up with tlie insti¬ 
tution and has thereby become thorolv 
Inoculated with the germs of progress 
which are peeull.Tr to that flrrfi. He Is a 
result-gi tter. and that he got results In 
this in.stanee is evlilencpd b.v thi' fact 
th.at Universal now has developed, hiiilt 
and patented a truly remarkable i-lioeo- 
late-wrapplng machine that bids f.iir to 
revolutionize that particular braneti of 
the industry. Many of these m.ieliines 
have been in continuous use for some 
months at the Universal plant, hut no 
intentional publicity was given them. In 
recent weeks, however, the mall of the 
firm has been supplemented by Iriqniries 
from choeolate and machinery marnifae- 
turers relative to the machines. These 

letters come from all parts of the rnlt<<l 
States and Canada and Kuropi-.Tn cities 
as well. 

The Universal management says It is 
at a loss to account for flie wide>|iiead 
advertising of the machines. L.iteiy Mr. 
Salomon, controlling owner fif I.vons, Ltd , 
London. England, visited Universal’s 
Chicago factory and mail'* a detalleil 
sttidy of the m.achines iu a t ion. I.vons. 
Ltd., la consldi'ied the largest Arm of 
caterers In the world. .A letter from Cad¬ 
bury Brothers. Ltd., world-fainoii' eh"< o- 
late manufacturers of Birmingham. Eng¬ 
land. .advises that twn of their repr'sen- 
tatlves are en route to Chicago to ins|x ct 
the new equipment. 

AATien intervli'wed on the subject Sidney 
(■’. Anschell. presiilent of the Universal 
Tlieaters ('oneession Coiiiiianv, s.aiil that 
while ho lia<l nt present no partieiilar 
thought of emharkiiig in the maehiniTV 
biislni'ss he was very pha'id that lii^ 
tirin h.ifl Ix'en aide to eontrlhiite this new 
feature tow.ard tlie siiceess of the eandy- 
nianufacturiiig business In general. 

Tombs Joins “Tell Me More” 

New York, April IJ —.Andrew Tombs 
has joined the cast of tlie n-w .Alfiid F,. 
Aarons musical comedy, Til’ Me .Mori, 
which opened this we> k In .Atlaiilie Citv. 
Tile actor was wired f' P Tuesda.v and 
\\*nt down from here iinmeillately. It 
se. nis that tlie p.irt which w as plaved 
by Claude Alllstir Was changed fruna 
a straight to a singing and dancing part, 
and as Allisf-r ha.s not contracted for 
tliat type of work, he left the cast and 
■Tombs replaced him. 

Penn.-State Offers Comedy 

The Penn-State Thespian Club of State 
College. Pa., will present the musical 
comedy Woorlen Shoes at the university’s 
theater .April 16. Tlie admission scale 
will be 75 cents to $2.60. 
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THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY 
rUKltUY LANE I’LAVHOL'SE, NEW 

YoliK 
liiginniiiK TliursiUiy levelling, April 0. 

1i»25 
riicrry Lmii<' I’layors. Inc. 

“WILD BIRDS” 
A I>raiiia by l»an Tndifroh 

i ltd liv .liilin Wray 
( AST 

(In (IiP OrdiT «if Till ir .^pin araiii e) 
Cnrli' K'ai: ..MilUrciI Wliltlicy 
Mrs. SliiK .Maia ('. (ilciisnii 
I Ifor^r .^lurshall .Tlioiiias Marl.ariiir 
Mazif ..^l^l^lr^■ll Marl.i'Oil 

man in charge of a factory bcloiiRlne to fl/^T Tr> T?IT 

ON BROADWAY i! Z4-HUUK MLM 
brother who rebels at coiiformhip to the U/^T TCTT I\T \T \/ 

— eniployment regulations of the factory, |l\| 1\ Y 
where it is planiii-d to have him barn , • J. • 

as tlie wife of the slave-driving farmer, the business from the ground up. On the - 
sninng ili.' part both in speech ami in eve of an important dinner which is to WT'.tU 
ai tiun. I (odson L. Mitcliell, as that decide the nomination of the Hackslappor rilTlDASSy 1 flCAtCr, With (...ApJClty 
domineering gentleman himself, is power- for the Senate the wife breaks down and ©f 600 Scats and Located in 
Iid in appearance and stentorian in exposes her tiusliand’s sensational speech ^ •! j* 
spc. Cli. He makes an imposing figure on about felic itous borne life being the hack- JNCW DfOadwaV buildinc, 
the small stage of tlie Clierry Lane IMay- hone of the nation as a lot of bunk as Onenc TLIc MnntK 

T . , fi*’’ hs his own liome is ceneorned. It ig tjpcns 1 hlS IVlonth 
1 homas MaeLarnio, who at the opening e\cn discove red that he has be n in- - 

of tile play IS discharged as an unsatis- discreet with a neighbor’s wife, where- New York. A|>rll 13.—"I New York. A|>rll 13.—The Embassy 

SHiirty Iti.hi rl-.Ci orKc Karr. n d m v« rv ^ ^ brother, play. 
i-.|iiiv riereiico Miller '‘m. iiuiiKc in moeement. lie I'lyor, is shown surrounded 
jm'ii i,. Mitehen eir. lv,'rv“ college .hums entertaining 
.Milt I’lillurd .I.uiireiieo Tiilineli !.'J"’.7''^ ^,.***‘? "’'ill Stringed instruments t 
Aiimn l-HTbim .liDiuild Duff there after the style Thy-y ai-g ajj natural am 

of the 10-20-30 villain. 

ayou oy i;oger ’Tiie nouse, wnicn seats uoo, win dc opei- 
led by several ated by Joe Weinstock, who lias several 
ng thcmselvis motion picture tlieaters thruout New 
J and singing. York. The admission price is reported 
an.l iinaffei ted to be scheduled us 25 cents for all seats 

substantial prize each year for Uie best j, credence of his audiences perpetually posing. Malcolm Duncan. ^ 
play in which tlie batt.i.d subject of would be better fo^the nlavwriirbt to susceptible sap who Thc School Maid OpcnSJ 
seduction is left out absolutely and al- ” ^"Y.maWe Idfoms esneciallv Juarii.d the beauty, does very well with I 
together. Unless some incentive of this when “hey^are not eLenUal^ « opportunities, and there is DoCSn t Look Vcry Good 
kind is held out there is no telling how J^r'.l eff’.et essential to tne gen- excellent work by Francis Conlan as a - 

inueh longer the dramatic art of this There is’an undue omonnt of rpnetilinn ‘'*>affeiir who doubles in butling, Frank Ma,., VAt-t AacIiii Tha R,>hnn1 KTni,I 

WIW ni ds is anot er \)iie Tf those entrances are too obviously The seafne is ^handsom^e tn ai Charm Uchool, opened Tliursday evo- 
thlnL “ another one of those f,„.ced for the convenience of the action, yp^ion ^as given tldnes tnit "'"S the Majestic Theater, ilrooklyii, 

, , Among the incredulities is -the fact that r„ueh"of rfalhv " things just the right and the production didn’t look very good 
_ There is no Intention here to accuse the characters wear the same clothes 01 reain> __to the first-night audience. Allowing for 
Dan Totheroh of deliberately exploiting from beginning to end, a period of about 
the subject ill (lucslion. l!ut the fact eight months. The little girl’s dress, for 
remains that this subject figures vitally instance, is already in tatters when the 
anti disastrou.sly in his play—for no play opins. and it is unbelievable that 
justifiable reason. A murder and a sui- it could hold together all that time. 
cide are part of the final ont.’ome. And The scenic effects are for the most VVI 
what is gained by it all? Nothing. part Ingenious and effective, but the 

Unless an audience is entertained, en- I/sbting could stand improvement. In one 
ligliteiu'd or glAeii a broader understand- instance thr.'O characters are on the 
Ing of life tliru witnessing a play the f^hige with their faces dark for a period 
aiitlior of that plav lias not produc d "f at least five minutes, which means U— . . 
anvlhing wortli wliile. Vl’ilrf Uirdu does <bat the audience, being unable to see 
none of these things. In some way—per- the facial work of these characters, 
baps tliru/its fnnucnt change of scene, misses the full value of their remarks, 
each om- reviving tlie hope that some- Another oddity in the lighting occurs in j,r\- • 
thing belt, r will be revealed—it man- the final scene, supposed to represent 
ages to hold suspense. Outside of that dawn. For a few minutes the light nncT. 
It accoinpirshes no good end. It only gradually ly^ts brighter then all of a 
sends iicople away from the theater sudd.m It darkens again. Perhaps this TKhK(,Il.\M-M.AIL: “Achieves now and then ig not quite at home yet in lier now s 
imii li the worse for the harrowing they has some cirinection w ith the two deaths an iim xpe. te.1. by c«l, imaginative btauty.” roundings, but makes a pleasing appe 
liave undergone. . occur just then, but nevertheless It Gilbert W. iiahrlel. nnoe. Jack MacCowan and Jay C. F 

The “w ild hirds’’ in this case are an IxfN^CAriLE GILLETTE ^ WORLD: “An uneven and artificial fabric."— pen are about the only singers In 
innocent and nnicurned orphan girl and 
an apparently wi.se boy just escaped from 
a reformatory, both of whom are “given 
a good honie'^' by a Simon Legree of the 
Western prairie. Tliis l^egree has an 

HUDSON THEATER, NEW YORK 

DO'^ r-ADTF riTTTr”T»rf the first-night audience. Allowing for 
* CAKLih, tilLLETTE. the general inefficiency that may be ex¬ 

pected of a premiere performance, the 
.. '■ -11 show still doesn't shape up as a likely 

■ I . • - contender for a Broadway run. The book 
\A/r»*al- fnA IVlAiAf been worked upon so much that it 
’ * IWl me liCW 1 OlK has become a badly jumbled affair. 

M ^ Harry Wagstaff Gribble and Cyrus Wood 
I nfiPC bad a hand in revising the script from 
Vi«lllli«9 k^JCiy the version tried out on the road for a 

brief period last fall. While their in- 
' dividual efforts appear to possess merit, 

<«vvTM J D- 1 ♦» tlie two classes of material do not blend 
W lia OiraS happily together. Fred Coots’ music has 

(Cherry Lane Flayhouae) a good lilt and most of Clifford Grey'.s 
srX: “An auspicious first play.”—Alexander 'Vics are good. The dancing and gen- 

Woellcott. cral ensemble work look jiromislng. 
POST: “A lame dnck."-John Anderson Florence Eldridge. the latest dramatic 

.......T ... ... uurI^ u. Bctress to Venture Into the music field. 
TKI.I-.(.R.\M-MAIL: Achieves now and then ig not quite at home yet in lier new sur- 

btauty.” roundings, but makes a pleasing appear- 
„ nnoe. Jack MacCowan and Jay C. Flip- 
WOULD: 'An uneven and artificial fahric.’’- pen are about the only singers In the 

show, and others who take part In the 
IlKR.tlJi-TRinrVR: “One of those plays proceedings include Eleanor Griffith, 

whi re we oeeH.iuaally close our eyes.”—Cbarl'ea Winifred Harry, Joe McCallion, Henry 
Belmont Davis. Mortimer, Herbert Hoey, Millie James, 

older daugiiter of his own. satisfactorily Beginning Saturday ^Evening, April 11. wiore much is projected but less is 
portrayid by Mildnd Whitiny, who is 11(25 —Stark Vuuug. 
alHiut to be inairiid. Uomimnt is made 
on the fact that iliu little orphan is not 
likely to « ver find u eliap who will ask 
her to marry him. Yet (lie little 01 plian, 
played by Mildred MacLeod, is infinitely 
liretti.r, klndtr and in every way more 
desirable than the bride. liu'iA'diilities of 
this kind are noticed by audiences. 

Then along comes the escaped boy In 

MEARS & DIUKEY Present 

“THE BACKSLAPPER” 
A Comedy Drama 

By Paul Dickey and Mann Page 

Staged by tlie .Vutliors 

TUB rnARArTERS as you meet them 

TIMES: “One of those instances In art Edith Wright. Ethel Martin. Charles 
lure iiiiich is projected but less is achieved.” Ritchie and Gl.idys Walton. The dances 
Stark VuuDg. were staged by Seymour Felix and Frank 

■ Smithson directed the dialog. 

MORE NEW PUT REVIEWS 

ON PAGE 38 
“The Poor Nut” Opens 

the pel's.'ll of Donald Duff. He enters Gloria Dennis ....D'ila Krost 
breathle.ss, iu''\ous and liadly muddled D'linjlas Line .Huner Prjor 

I I Stamford. Conn.. April 11.—The Poor 
Nut, a comefly by J. C. and Elliott 

In “The Tmmior-inr” Nugent, autbors of Krmpj/. was presented 
III 1 iiL immigrant Stamford Theater by 

- Patterson McNutt. There is a collegiate 
Boston, April 11.—The cast of The ntmosiibere about the piny, and it con- 

Immigrant, a drama bv Mr. and Mrs. tains enoiigli bright, clean lines and en- 

of adcipialcly account for the fear, re- {>V,o . 
Iwiioise, niiprclui.sioii or whate\.r it is K,.nnH,iv .. 
Biat po.''« cs. tin' boy and makes him ssnih . 
Met the way he doc,.;. .liulge DiiiiiL .. 

r Anyway tl.e bov and gil l find sympathy s in .KranciK Conlun nnle'sia'n at the PtMibodv Playhouse las^ (i ltourkc, Frank Snbers' n 
in cacli oti.cr. .'<lic Id.ads witli liim to ...R"th I-y.'im year. It is said to be based on the Ward. 
“tell lit-r things ’, an.l lie pleads back , „ c .11 t n -n career of the author, who came here from 
tli.tt lie imi.siiT. 1 inally tin y el.ipe. but ^ t s .mS Europe when a b-y and has worked his CoiSt “ShoW-Off” 
at e .iui. kly appn h. n.i. d and lirought Liening of the Same prominent position in the '-OJSl OnOW VJTI 

back, and in du.' course it is r.-veab d , uame On., v.-sr laiter in (lie busine."s and .social life of the community. 
tliaf tb.' girl is to b.'i'oine a niotln r. The Aft.rini.in of h Kill Pav ’ difficulties and .struggles along tin- Wilmington. Del., .\pril U 
manner of making tliis rev. latinn. by .,.4, ..._khiii« iiu.. Month Later at .'ourse are depicted In the play. The Gnast .'ompany of The 
the w ay, is not iharacteri/...M)y anything Saw yi r Company. Inc., ha.s been form.'d op. n h. r« t..night. A I..1 
r.s.-ml.ling tincss... Mowa v.a- it is re- xoTB-The enriain w ' ' ' 
v.ab d. I p»n discovering this state of ^ct HI to deuot.; a laii>t 
affairs the man of tlie house whips tlie 
tiny so effectually tliat he di.s on tin' Had its huinorous 

.Mtlcolro Diinean Loup, Allen H. Moore, Ainsworth Arnobl, Webster, Cornelius Ke. fe, Wright Kram. r, 

.l-.-e I’atrii'k Viola Fortescue, Marguerite Forre.'-t, Thomas Sheaier, Joseph Mitchell. Francis 

.Florence Earle Wallace Roberts and Frank P'rayne. Bayler, Margaret P’itcb, J.-nn Mann. 
.Frank Kylvi^t.-r The /nn;ilf/r<int was tried out h.-re by Roger Rrlnn.T, Lester Nielson, (lavin 
.FraneiK CnniaD rinlesian at the Peabody PIayhou.se last ••'Kourkc, P'rank Sobers and H.amllton 

Opens 

ACT II-Tl.f Hame. One Year Liter, in the businera and .social life of the community, 
le Aft. riu...n of H Kail Pav. difficulties _and_ .struggl.'s along tin- His difficulties and .struggles along tin- Wilmington. Del.. .April 13.—Tb.' AVe«t 

.'.iiirse are depicted In the play. The G.iast .'ompany of The Jt/nitr-off will 
Sawyer Company, Inc., hiis been formed op.n hire t.uiiglit. .\ huig string of 

NpTB—The curtain will he lowered during 
Act HI to (Icuuti; a laii>u of one hour. 

.'pon.sor the production. staiulo has Ims ii la.ok.-.l f.ir tb.- altrac- 
tioii li.'tween It. I'.i an.l S.in P'raiicisco, 

“I -ICQ n* T Iiiohrcr” Rcnncnina avIuto it Is exp.'cttd to arrive 8..inetime 
!>.)>' so effectually tliat be di. s on tli*' Had its huiii.>rous iiossihilities b< * n mss u rvkupicniii^ I,, .iinic. In th.‘ cast of this eompan.v 
i-ipot. The girl ends her troubles by fully realized 'The Htu kulupiu r iniglit - are H.'alrie.. Maude, .l<>ssle Busley. .Aland.* 
diving into a nearby well. li ne been a capital comedy., Inst, ad it New York, April 11.—Lnga o’ LoHnhtrr, P’rankliii. .lack (ill.'hriet, AA'. p’. Granger, 

Thc thealci'g.ier who can d. rive any is just a pn tty good .me. Tlie autliors win. h 11. my W. Savage re.-, nily pr. - N. il .M. l-’e-'. Mob.trt Cavanaugh, Chari.'s 
pl. asiii'e from watching this epis.ide, or c.all tlieir play a com. dy-drama. Tli.-re s. iit.-.l on Broadway with p'lora 1a; Bn - Bl.'.'ni. r an.l C. Siigah Tii 
s..' anything w.U'tli while jichi.'V. d in it. is s.mic g.i.id drama in it all riglit. but it toti as its star, will r.-opeii at the M..n- . HosaP.' Sl.'wart will g.t 
must he a rare bir.i. Tliere ma.v be som.'- is tlie kind .'f drama tliat leti.ls Its. If tank Tli.-at. r, lti'o.)klvn, .April 27, wHIi ci.sco for the op.-ning there 
thing tia.'k of it all, but if tlie playwriglit bval to Iniiii.>rous lian.lling. The T'atl lluit all the ni.-iiit.ers of tin- original east in , • . 
lioesn't present liis .story .ir mes.iage ..r is a curi. iU example. As indicated by Hielr f.irm. r r.tl.'S . x.-ept Alma T.-ll, who Violj GillfttC ifl 
moral in su.'li a wa.\ tliat tiie iiu.ilen.'.* tlie title. Hie Baekslappcr is tine of those has Join..1 C.vi'il .Aland.' in Anu't U'l Alt* _ 
will r. adily uiul. rstand wliat lie is trying f.-Ii.iws wlio win popularity and position Jmsu o’ l.imiiUiir was oliligeil to end its 
to expound, of wtiiit use is it? Tliere is uii.ler false pretenses'. To tlie outside New York run prematurely because the N. w A’.>rk. .April 13.—A’ii 

Bl.'.'ni. r an.l C. Siigah Tiirn.'r. 
Ilosali.' Sl.'wart will g.t to San P’ran- 

Viola Gillette in “Broke’ 

to expound, of wtiiit use is it? Tliere is nii.ler false pretenses'. To tlie outside New York run prematurely because the New A’.>rk. .April 13.—A’inla fiillette re- 
ciitirely toe much confusion of tliis kind w'.irld be tipp.-ars to be the noblest, abl.'st theater in which it was playing bad b.'cn flrid Saturday night from the cast of 
on our stage. and b. sl-lieartcd man ever created, hut contra, ted to anoth.-r pro.lnction and .l.ilin C.irt'n imislciil comedy, Chlint Ko.ir. 

Tilt' acting, as befits the play, is of his w ife ininst secretly bear the mean side there wa.s no ottn-r lioiise avallalile at t.i a.-cept an engag.'m.'nt in the n.'w /..•!.la 
a p.-culiar sort. Miss MacLeo.i. a smart of his nature. that time. P'.tllowlng the engagetn. nt at W.'ars comedy, Itrokc, in wbloh George 
and winsome llitle aclr. ss, jsirtrays tlie It liai'iiens th.at this Backslapis-r wooed the Montaiik ’rbeater_tlie play intty come Macfarlaiie will I*.* starr.-.l. .All s Gill.It.' 
niifortunate ij^lrl with feeling and charm, and won his wite away from aiioliur and back to Broadway or” go on tour of the Is to liave a leading comedy r.iU* in the 
Mina C Gleason Is very fittingly cast more logical suitor, a methodical business principal cities. new play. 
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Six New Houses 
Announced in One Day 

Vuv York. April 13.—Six now tin ators 
‘h. .r.-.t.fl in various parts of tlio 

"iintrv «' ro annouiiood in oin d.iy lliru 
lii'Iv CpnstriU'tlon Nows Sorvico. 
will l>o oonstrurtod in conjunotlon 

ith I itno.OOrt hotol In CliioaKo by tbo 
I , v'll (inior of tho Mooso. Anothor will 

hiiili m San Antonio. T*-x.. at a cost <>f 
"l mln.i'O'i. accnrdinp to plans_ lilod by ^\^ 

I I vtlo Y six-storv oRloo biilldlnp .Tnd 
.V, ;,'t,r will be erootod in Iron Mountain. 
Mi.h at a cost of $650,000. Kail Kivor. 

i' to have a now house costinR 
■'niiiioi' rians for theaters in Quincy. 
M < rid Now Haven, i'onn.. al.«o have 
been fil'd form. r will cost $200,000. 

“Taps” Is Well Liked 
On New Haven Premiere 

\fw Havon. Conn., April 11.—Taps, In 
V tiuh the Shuberts are presentinp Lionel 
Rirrvmore and a notable supportinp 
, ast' had its premiere at the Shubort 
Thrat>r Thursday eveninp and made a 
verv pood impre.ssion. Barrymore’s per¬ 
formance was particularly liked by the 
ludience. many of those in attendance 
‘remarkinp that it was the best of the 
three that this actor has presented here 
the P^i.st season. Tfis other appearances 
were In Lnvgh, CUiuh, Lnnrth and The 

^ A^a vehicle for exploitinp the ability 
of R.rrvmore. Taps could hardly be im¬ 
proved upon. It is a virile drama, with 
in Int. nsive story and a picturesque 
backpruund, dtalinp with military mat¬ 
ters in the town of Alsace in the year 
1903. r,ood acting opportunities are pro¬ 
vided for marly all the actors in the cast, 
and outstanding work is done by Irene 
K.nw'. k M. Kav .Morris. I'lrirh Huupt 
and Egon Brecher. Others who assist 
uith credit arc Thurb.w B. rgen. Kdwin 
M.ixw.ll, Herbert Standing, Frederick 
Macklyn, Milton Stiefel, Robert Thorne 
and s’vdney Smith. 

Tnp* goes to Stamford for one per- 
forir.anee next Monday and opens at the 
Hmadburst Theater, New York, Tuesday 
evening. 

“Firebrand” Movie Rights 

Will Not Be Released Yet 

Professionals Are Victims 
Of Bandits in Los Angeles 

Los Angeles, April 11. — Stage and 
S(Teen actors evidently are the principal 
intended victims of what p<jlice believe 
to be a well orgunize d'gang of bandits, 
directed by a master criminal, now 
operaUng in this city. 

Karly Wedne.sday morning Signor Fris- 
coe. well-known vaudeville artiste, and 
bis wife, known In private life as Mrs. 
t!hiba. Were held up by three heavily 
armed men in the lobby of the Lngstrum 
Arm.s .Apartment Hotel and relieved of 
jewelry and nioney valued at $2,700. 

The trio appearid at the hotel shortI.v 
before the arrival of the Chihas and 
forced the night clerk, R. L. Sweeney, to 
lie on the fbxir behind hi| desk. The 
bandits then found hiding places from 
which they leaped at a signal from the 
leader and surprl.sed Signor Kriscoe as 
he walked to the desk for his key. 

.\ few nights previously three men 
answering the descriptions of the bandits 
who victimized the Chihas forced the 
automobile containing Marc McDermott, 
film actor, and a companion, Mrs. Oer- 
trude Shirk, a guest of the Biltmore 
Hotel, Into a curb with another machine 
at Berendo street and Wilshlre boule¬ 
vard. 

From McDermott one of the holdups 
took a diamond-8«-t ring reported to be 
worth $1..5no and $20 in currency, and a 
soIitAire ring valued at $.7,700 and a mesh 
bag valued at $100 were taken from Mrs. 
Shirk. 

“Artists and Models” 
Has Two Casualties 

New York, April 11.—Altho several 
rroticpn jiicture concerns are making very 
r.mpting offers for the moving picture 
rights of The Fin brand, the producers of 
(his eonody sutces-s. Schwab tc Mandel. 
are holding bai k until the play has run 
its rourse on the spoken stage. The film 
I'liKliu ■r.'', in their bids, want permission 
to relea.se the picture a year from this 
spring, while the owners of the plav do 
rot want it released until 1927. believing 
that T'li- Kirehroiid will be running In 
the print ipal cities until that time. .There 
have b.'n several eases this season where 
preni.Ttiire film releases have seriously 
intsrferrd with tlie road business of 
stage productions on which they were 
bised. so Scbw.oh & Mandel don’t want 
to take any chances on tli.nt score. 

Jewish Repertory Company 

To Play Buenos Aires 

.N’ew York. April 13.—.Toseph Schoen- 
fpld. famous Jewish actor, for many 
yer.rs with the Jewish Art 'Theater, and 
^ present playing at the Arch Street 
Theater. Philadelphia, is leaving the coun¬ 
try May 9 for a six weeks’ eng.ngenient 
at the -Ypollo Thi ater In Buenos Aircs 
W'’h a Jewish repertory cnmp.Any. 
rnnees .\dler. daughter of Jacob P. Ad- 
iPf. will accompany Sohoengold and ap- 
iwar opposite him. 

Thev expect tei open early in 'June, 
th'se wfiks being nece.ssary to make the 
tnp to the Argentine cjipital. Ueorge 
boalrt. formerly with Oeorge Choos and 
jat»lv of Ootild A- Llchter, «if Detroit, Is 
in idvanre of the show. He will leave 
■ Pr Buenos Aires within 10 days. 

George Behan Closes 

After Opening Memphis 

Memphis, Tenn., April 11.— Heorge 
c"han and hi.s company, presenting The 

f,oic of Ml. ilosed here last 
'|‘'''i'y afti r giving Memphis its first 

a'i< >.-poi{0D dr.-ima. Beban goc« from 
J'V Angel.'s to appetir in a new 
■n f'-n picture. The company had been 
"nteur f .r several months. 

Fox Films in Boston 

New York, April 11.—Two casualties 
occurred in the ranks of the Artiata and 
tiodfla Company the past week. The 
first Involved Jack Bell, stage director, 
w'ho was caught under some falling scen¬ 
ery and suffered enough injuries to war¬ 
rant his taking a vacation. Meanwhile 
Frank Sinnott Is fulfilling the duties of 
stage director. Plnnott is the youngest 
man holding such a position on Broad¬ 
way. He is 19 years old and was an 
usher in one of the Shubert theaters 
until a year ago. when J. J. Shubert 
promoted him to a back-stage position. 

The other accident happened to Flo 
Campbell, of the team of Morris and 
CampbelL Miss Campbell hurt herself 
in some manner outside the theater and 
is unable to walk for the time being. So 
Paula Tully, one of the models, is taking 
her place and Is making such a good Im¬ 
pression that the Shuberts have signed 
her on a long contract. This is Miss 
Tully’s first appearance In a Broadway 
production. She is a well-known model. 
h.Tvlng posed for Dean Cornwell and 
other eminent artists. 

Kpon the return of J. J. Shubert from 
Kuri'pe, which Is expected to be In about 
two weeks. Artiata and Xfodrla will prob¬ 
ably end Its New York run and move on 
to Chicago. 

“Love Song” Dancers 

To Conduct School 

I —I'mler a enntmet re- 
‘i«tic.l Imix b’Uiu Coiporatlon will 

•r' a mm,her of its vivcl.ils nt the 
Ptim-'" ' •‘•'gi'inlng in Septf-mber. 
•■ f "’Mch will proh.Thlv he shown 

**"■ agrcmciit ure The Iron 
init r’- /’'■.Koof, ,{« A,'«> Mail llaa Loved 

■'tlfl Liahh ii,'. 

New York, April 11.—Mary Cary. Bon¬ 
nie Bonness. Julia Parker, Grace Hoff¬ 
man. H. Rohmere and Beatrice, featured 
hallet dancers with The Love Sonp at 
the Century Theater, will conduct a danc¬ 
ing schfKil for children this summer. Miss 
Cary will be general manager of the en¬ 
terprise. Miss Bonness and Miss Parker 
will teach ballet instruction and toe danc¬ 
ing, with Mis.ses Hoffman, Bolton and 
Rohmere as assistants. A studio has 
already been engaged on 59th street near 
Fifth avenue. 

Members of The Love Song Company 
are giving the ambitious girls a dinner 
party at the Hotel Astor next week to 
wish' them .success In their venture. The 
dancers have been with several Broad- 
wav productions and this week turned 
down an offer of 30 weeks in vaudeville 
In order to devote their time to the 
school. 

“Runnin* Wild” Cast 

In Picture Prolog 

New York. April 13.—The colored cast 
which will appear In the prolog to Free 
and Equal, the motion picture which A. 
H. Woods will present at the Astor Thea¬ 
ter April 19. will consist for the most part 
of artistes who formerly were members 
of Rum,tin’ Wdd. .\tiiong them are 
Georgette Harvey. Mae Barnes. Kvelxm 
Keyes and Julian Mitchell, who comprised 

'the Runnin’ Wild ijuartet. and Joe Wil¬ 
son Samuel Dver, Snippy Mason. A. W. 
Jackson and Percy Vermayen from the 
same show. ., 
' h'ne and Equal, a race problem film, 
was made by the late Thos. Tnce, and 
has b«'< n In storage for almost eight 
yc.ars. The cast (-onsists almost entirely 
of unknown artistes. 

Ac,o.V Fund M«,ing May 12 Hin« 

•ihr —The annual nie» t- 
Ib- nr^ 'F.'insilction of the hllsilless of 

"•'‘I Ike election i>f 
,r ..J" trustees of the .Vetors' Kuiid 
T'.it "*** held at the Hudson 
!'I’rl, afternoon. May 12. at 

New York, .April 11.—Klizah. th Hines, 
who recently rctnrinsl from abroad, has 
been signed' l>v Klon i\z ’/icgfcld for ime 
of his next t>ro<liictlons. It Is stat.-d 
that ZIeg-fcId had In mind putting Miss 
Hines In Louie th, 1 Ith. but sh<- could 
not return from the «*ontlnent In time for 
ihe oia-ning of this show. 

Edgar Sclwyn Returns; 
Raps Critics Some More 

New York, April 11.—Kdgar Sclwyn 
returned yesterday on the Berengartu 
from London, where he went to launch 
the Knglish production of Danciaiq 
Jlothera. As soon us he stepped off the 
gangplank he was besieged by re- 
IKirters for a statement concerning the 
remarks he made before sailing froin 
the other side about the dramatic 
critics on our daily papers. Altho he 
claimed that the newspapermen on the 
other side had somewhat e.xaggerated 
his utterances, Selwyn stuck to his 
stand as to the undesirability of the 
2ritical crew. 

’’New York has plenty of reviewers.’’ 
he said, "but no dramatic critics. The 
reviewers would not be bad if they did 
not place themselves first of all. They 
see everything from their own personal 
angle. They write everything with th,- 
personal pronoun They aren’t 
newspapermen. The newspapermen 
give us an even break, but the critics 
don’t. The critics all mentally review 
a play before they ever go to the thea¬ 
ter. It is time that someone told the 
truth about the dramatic critics. They 
control the field of dramatic criticism 
in New York becau.se they have ac¬ 
quired title to the entire dramatic page 
of the newspapers. They will let noth¬ 
ing appear on those pages which is 
contrary to what they themselves 
think. They don’t stop when they 
condemn a show the first night. They 
continue the attack in the following 
Sunday’s paper and they don’t quit 
hammering until they complefte their 
destruction. Under such a hammer¬ 
ing there are few shows that can sur¬ 
vive. Abie'a Iriah Koae is a notable 
instance of a play that did survive. If 
I had my way 1 wouldn't invite critics 
to see my shows until the end of a 
week’s run. But I can’t afford to take 
su< h a course while other prtiducers 
open their houses to critics on tin- 
first night. 

"If critics went out to find what 
was wrong with a play they could 
be really very helpful. They could 
show us how to correct faults and 
to improve plays. We have no con¬ 
structive critics in New York. The 
dramatic critic of today merely goi s 
to a show to find fault. He does not 
encourage the theater of tomorrow. 
There are no more good dramatic 
critics for the same reason that there 
are no more good stage directors. They 
have all been attracted to other fields 
by more money.** 

First Ticket 
“Scalping’' Case 

Hearing April 16 
---T' II — I III* iii'iiriiiK cii 

the hrst of a scries of ca.'-is of alleged 
violations of the OO-cent profit law 
reKarding theater tickets will Ix' held 
April 16 at the otliccs of State Controller 
Murphy, 100 Kast •12d street, according 
to an announcement made today by As¬ 
sistant District Attorney O’Hrien. Tho 
latter had a tnas.s of allidavits and com¬ 
plaints fr,,m police individuals bearing on 
theater-ticket “sc.'ilping". 

Those found guilty of charging more 
than 50 cent.s over the box-qfliee price of 
a ticket, who are licensed agencies, will 
lose their privilege to conduct sui-h a 
business and forfeit the $1.000 bond fur¬ 
nished when licetist d. Among those to be 
tried are the Martin AV'illon.s Agency th" 
Hreely Theater Ticket Agency and’ the 
Kmpire Theater Ti< ket Otfice. 

Victor Herbert’s Heirs 

Sue Ziegfeld Follies. Inc. 

New York. A|>ril 13.—Summons In a 
suit for $3,600 against Ziegt.-ld Follies 
Inc . has been filed by attorneys for the 
widow of the late Victor llirbeit The 
nature of the claim Is not explained, nor 
is there any comi>lnlnf recorded A no¬ 
tice of the amount Is attached to the 
summons, which sp»'clfies a weekly sum 
of $1.'.0 due up to .Alareh 30. With the 
sum of each installment appt'.ars a de- 
niaml for interest from the time It fell 
due up to date. 

Mrs. Herbert and her d.aughter. *rheres<‘, 
sue as coexecutrices, and are principal 
legatees under the will of the late com¬ 
poser. 

Child Actors in Matinee 

New York. April 1.3.—The Actors’ Thea¬ 
ter will present Kai Khomii, a Per.Man 
play aet,d entirely by children at a 
series of matinees in the Herkseher Thea¬ 
ter, opening April 26 and extending thru 
May 6. Tli<* 50 child actors, ranging In 
age from 4 to II, .are im-mlv'rs of Kditli 
King’s and Dorothy t?olt’.s S< hool of Acting 
and Design, whieh last year produced 
.-Itieossln mill .Vteoh-/e. a Fri-m-h ronianoe, 
and Domnitanti. a Hindu play, at the 
Garrick Theater. 

Chorus of “Student Prince” 

^'Nanette** Producer 
Sued by Artist 

New York. April 11.—Claiming that she 
Was unceremoniously discharged from the 
play So. So, Sanette, despIt* her run- 
of-the-play contract, Phyllis Cleveland, 
thru hw guardian, Sadie Mitchell, has 
started suit to recover $15,000 damages 
against Harry H. Frazee, producer. 

Miss Cleveland claims, thru her attor¬ 
neys, Kendler ft Goldstein, that on March 
16, 1924, she entered Into an agreement 
with the Frazee organization whereby she 
was to get $125 per week when the show 
opened on or alMUt April 21. 1924, and 
that her salary was to Increase peri¬ 
odically until it reached the sum of $250 
a week September 1. 1925. This alleg.-d 
contract was signed by Rlinor Cleveland 
Grover, mother of Phyllis. 

The young actress opened In the show 
and played In the cast until May 31. 
1924, at which time, she asserts, she was 
Informed that her services were no longer 
required. She also states in her legal 
document that no cause was given. 

Summary papers were filed with Jacob 
I. Ooodsteln. attorney for Frazee, who 
has 20 days in which to file an answer. 
The case will then be placed on the 
calendar of the Nassau County Supreme 
Court. Mr. Ooodsteln asserted that he 
bad not time to prepare his brief as yet 
so therefore^was not ready to make any 
statement. 

Sings Easter Serviev 

t’liicago. .April 13.—The mal" «'lioriis 
of The Studiiit I’linrr, playing at the 
Hr* at Northern Th< afer. .sang the Kat-ter 
s.-rvice yesterday In front of the malti 
altar at high ma.ss at St Vincent de 
Paul’s Roman Catholic Church. There 
were 40 trained singers In the chorus, 
which Is one of fli,- outstanding attrac¬ 
tions of The Student I’rinrr. Kach rn«'in- 
ber has done idfher concert or operatic 
work b»fore the tlreat Northern engage¬ 
ment and the chorus was In rehearsal 
three weeks on the sacred music. 

Menjou Wants To Free Lance 

Los Angeles, April 12.—Adolphe Men- 
^u Is seeking to end his contract with 
Paramount, according to reports In cir¬ 
culation here. Nath.in Burkan, his New 
York attorney, ,md his wife, Kathryn 
Menjou. who acts as his bii.^iness man¬ 
ager, are expected to confer In New York 
this week concerning the matter. Accord¬ 
ing to a statement said to com<* from 
Menjou he would rather fr> e lanec, thu- 
practically selecting hl.s roles and having 
more time to prepare for ftu'm. 

His contract with Kanious Players- 
L.'isky has two years to run nt $2,000 a 
week. It Is said that the company Is 
r*'ady to .siihstaritlally incr*;>se the salary 
provided Menjou will slick with It. 

“China Rose” for Chicago 

Ucssy Trimble To Repeat 

Lectures in Playwriting 

New York. April 13.—Jessy Trimble 
will repeat her annual course of lectures 
In playwrltlBg, beginning today at the 
Little Theater. This year the lectures 
will be held Mondays, AVednesd.ays and 
Fridays from 5:15 to 6:15 In the after¬ 
noon and will continue for a p<*rlod of 
eight weeks. AVith her long years of 
experience as a professional play reader 
and producer. Miss Trimble endeavors to 
bring before the pla.vwrlght the attitude 
of the manager toward a submitted manu¬ 
script. 

New York, April 11.—John Port Is 
planning to w nd China Roae, his Ori*ntal 
musical comedy at the KnU k*-rb<K'ker 
Theater, to Chleago in S"ptemb< r. Despite 
the fact that this prodiictlf)n w.as not 
expected to live after the dl.seouraging 
reeeption accorded it by the critics on 
daily papers. If i.s already nearinc it 
moth performance and Port Intends to 
<-ontlnue the attraction at the Knicker¬ 
bocker thru the summer months. 

Molly Norris Will Leave 

Mmc. Rasimi’s “French Revue’ 

Irene Bordoni’s London Debut 

London. April 11. •— Irene Bordoni, 
Krohman star, ulll make her hhtslish de¬ 
but in the Avery Hopwood sonuplay. Lit¬ 
tle Mi.sa Hliu briiiiil, at AVvndham’s Thea¬ 
ter Monday evening. Miss Hordoni’s 
London sea.son Is under the dlreetion of 
the Pharlt's Kn'hman Pompany, in as.s4». 
e'atlon with !•;. Ray tJoetz. Arthur 
MarK»'tson. Krlc Blore ;ind several other 
members of the Amerl<'.jin company will 
be seen In the production. 

New York, .\pril It—Molly Norris, 
chorus girl, now ai<p<armg in Madame 
R.aslml’s Fmo h Rn ur, which Is en route 
from Mcxiio P|tv to Havana, has written 
the .Aefo's’ Kipiiiy .A'-.-mdation to the ef¬ 
fect that the cuiitrai t sli.- agreed to prior 
to leaving New A'ork is not being lived 
up to. 

The girt states that the agreement was 
writti n in Kr- neli and not prois-rly In¬ 
terpreted to hi r. She claims that she 
understood her salary was to he $79 a 
week all during her Southern tour, which 
was for four months, but upon hei 

IVontinued on page 111) 
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LOEW BOOKING HEADS SEHING 
NEW HIGH STANDARD FOR AGENTS 

BLANCHARDS’ KICK 
AGAINST KLEIN 

Rochcsticr House 
Reduces Prices 

Follows Booking of Weber and 
Fields in Keith-Albee Houses 

in East by Arthur Klein 
Violation of Rules Which Call for Courtesy and Fair Dealing Will 

Result in Immediate Suspension for One Month or Longer 

YES, SHE DOES A STRONG ACT 

$2,5U0. 
In t!ie iiK iintline the differences between 

Tlie Hlaiieliards and Klein are beinc 
threshed out. tho nnthitiK definite is 
known to have been arbitiated tints far 
or any action taken on the Blanchard 
complaint. 

The Pompadour Revue” 
3pens on Loew Time 

Bailey and Cowan Split 

New York, April 13—Bill Bailey and 
Bynn ('oxvan. with lO.'itelle Davis, who 
have been featured on bills all over th.- 
world for the past seven yettis in tlieir 
Little Production in One. hiive dissolved 
their vaudeville partiiershfji. Byiin Cow¬ 
an ainl Miss Davis li;iv«‘ >jone iiito pie- 
ttires atid estiiblished a residence in Los 
Angeles. Bill Btiiley also has built a 
home ne;trb\. where his wif<> now is. 

Bailey arrived in N' w York hist week 
and Is oiieniim this week in it nw act 
with Barney Barmim its his partner. Tlie 
act will he billed its Horiiuin With BnUrn 
—Without (I Hand. This will Ih' Bailey’s 
first appearance in New York In tlifei 
years, lie and Cowan and Mis.s Davis 
having recently completed a tour of the 
world. 

.\ew York, April 13.—Lorna Stiindish 
is presenting a new offerfng in vaudeville, 
called The Pompndout Rrvui. which 
f>pen.-d last Week on the L<>ew t'ireuit at 
the Avenue B. Theiiter. Beebb s Mis« 
Stantlish the east inelude> Stone atnl 
LiimbiTt. tile former of wliom Is well 
known for her work in various nittsieiil 
shows; May Taylor. .Toseph Kierart. vio- 
IJntst. anti Eunice Contloti. who formerly 
was with Nelly Chantller. The tod Is 
tiretentioiiely staged and rich in costume 
.splendor. —Iniernitional N«w» Rtel 

Kathi Lardu'ina, "the strongest Woman in the world", is now appearing in Berlin. 

She is shown ab.ioe teariryg chains, which she does with little effort, according 
to report. The act may be seen in this country next season. 

Priscilla Dean 

Clext'land. O.. April 12.—rriscilln D .m 
and her ci>mpany lotht.v oftened i»t K> ith’s 
la.'ith Street Theater with a n'-sv iict. a 
seene from her liitest Hunt StroniherK 
prodnetlon. The r^rim.xon Hnninr. which 
has just been releaseil. A^' tltiring her 
recent tour with a print «if A Uuir in 
Cairo, the film slops anil the jilayers 
enitet the next scene, after whieh th' pro- 

jeetion iii.iebine re.stintes its Work. Snp- 
portiiig .\Ils.^ Itean In the act ;ire Roland 
Hottomley, Well-known film tintl legiti¬ 
mate actor, anil I’hil Oersilorf, director 
of publicity for Tliint Sirombi rg I’roiluc- 
tion.''«, who Is ncting as business manager 
for the star. 

Mis.s Itetm will be on tour for several 
ntonllis, visiting titanv of the l.irgi-r 
citits of the Middle \Vest and 'West. 

Sun Back in Springfield 
Many Vaudeville Programs Week 

Following Easter 
ENGAGEMENTS 

Springfield. O.. April 11.—Hus Sun, 
general tlirector of the Otis Sun Aniust- 
meiit ('omiiaiiy. has retnrned to his head- 
tiuarters here after spending three weeks 
:it Hot Springs, Ark., willt a ptirty <-on- 
slsting of John -Connors. I’ete Harris. 
Billy .liiiiies ami P P. Ciahill, all inter¬ 
ested in tlie titiiiiseiiient bii.siiies';. They 
stopped at the -Vrlingtott Hotel, jiiiil wtlit 
good wetither jifevailing ibtring tlie stay 
tliey hitil a fine tittle plav ing golf, se< Ing 
on an averiige of two boxing matelies a 
Week at the .\tiilitoriuiii. wbieb is ttian- 
.tgeil bv I-'r.-itik Heriil. itml ettjoviiig fbettt- 

• • Ivt s oibei wise. Tlte lutlv sliowitian they 
fmet ihere was Jerry Mugivan of tlie 
Anit'rican Cin its Corporation. 

New' York. Ai'ril 11.—Lillian McDonald 
itml .litne McCurdy ha%e been placed thru 
Roeltni & Richards with Josie Klyiiii’s 
!iet. Haiuiiirt of Soup and Dance. They 
repitiee former members of the turn. 
Roelim & Kichtirds also sigm-d Vir¬ 
ginia Pearstin with the Veniei* Cafe in 
Pittshtirgh, Pa., where she opened yester- 
tUi V. 

Doris Wayne has been engaged thru 
Murray Pbillips by .Mexander and Com- 
pativ. a xamleville' offering thjtt is going 
out again after having been on the shelf 
for stime time. Carel also was placed 
by tltis office with the Fremont ami Bt-n- 
li'iii act. Ctirel formerly wan with the 
.Nitgttstin Players in tirtimatic stitek at 
I-'ramingham, Mass. 

London, April 11 (Special Cable to The 
Hillhoard). — Vittiileville programs are 
more prominent than usual for the week 
ftdlowiiig Ka.ster, but this in ascribed to 
the fact that managers prefer |ilaylng 
vaudeville at flat-rate salaries on holidn.v 
ilates and that they never give shtiring 
terms when there Is real money to hi' 
taken. 

Sam Lewis to Mt. Clemens 

Big Expansion Rumored 

Chicago, .-tpril 10,—It is rumored that 
a big expansion in tb*- ot»eralions of tbc 
Fitzpatriik & .MeKlioy ehaiit of idctiire 
;tml va tiilevill<> lioiist s is iiiiiiiiiient. Tlte 
F & .\1. ebiiin is salil to iiielmle about 
“0 boiise^iiiii liiis de\e|o|ii d into .'1 strong 
eoinbination. It js ttreilieied ibjit tin an- 
mniiieeiitent within tlte next few days will 
levettl it big increase in the eoiiip.iny's 

l".'iVlt-\lbe"'Time’' "HoffmaiT’aml il'i's 'ro- Bridgeport. Conn.. April 12 —.lohn Me- "I"’ of operations and a coiisediientiv 
vile reeeittlv itlilved it few dales out of Carthy. former manager of Poll’s Plazti enlarged ixtliey. 
the Btiston i.fliee i.f the K.-A. Cir< nit. Tho Thealt r here, tind more reeently ntaitagi r 
P t Casev Agent V boiiks the act. "f Poll’s Sc-raiiton. Pa., hou.se. has been 

appointed to take charge of Poll’s Tlieti- 
ler. Meriden, Conn. 

Fulton and Parker 
In New Combipation 

Chicago. April !*.—The National Vatule- new oiie-tiei playlet etilleil .VioTi. written 
New York. April i;i.—Jack Fulton, of vllle ArfiKts will hold their annual bene- by Kilwin Burke. Site will tipitear iittib r 

the tt-atit Fuliuit timl t^uinette. htis fit, as to the Chicago district, at the the Lewi.s A tbiriltui iiitintigeiiiiMit H-i 
tetutietl vxith Peggy Parker, ami they will .•Xtitiitoriiifn Sunilay afternoon. May 3. last vattili vllle engagement was a short- 
<‘l»en siit.rily on the Keith-.VIlH-e Time un- .Mort Singer Ih in charge of the pro- lived one In, A llarriniu Dot/, written by 
der the direction of Tom Kennedy. gram. Anne Morrison. 

B. S. Hoffman Revue in East Chicago, .\itril 11.—W. P. Mtirpliy anil 
Roy M. Peck have a new :tct. Pi cl:—Inp— 
.Murphy, whielt they have rehearseil ami 
which is heliig sponsoreil by ILtrry 
Rogers. Murpity wtts for two st asons 
prineipttl l■optel^ian wilb Lei’omt 
Flesher’i^ musical extrtivag.inza. M n 
China ffoll. and I’et-k tliil straiglit man 
on the same show for it like perioil The 
new act has special scenery, songs ami 
iiiusic. and will be taken Hast in a .sliort 
time. 

John McCarthy Transferred 

Justine Johnstone Returns 
To Two-a-Day in New Sketch 

Mollie King Returning 
N. V. A. Chicago Benefit 

New Yelk. .April 13.—Mollie King, wlio 
retifeil front the stage w lien she was 
ma.rried several years ago will return 
to thcittricals sht>rtl\ via the vauiieville 
field. She is preparing a m w’ act in 
whielt site intends to open early in the 
suiMmer. 
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Only American “Name” and Novelty 
Acts Have a Chance in Europe 

Conditions in England and Continent Very Unfavorable for Our 
Artistes—William Morris Agency Books Many American 

Headliners in New London Kit Kat Klub 

N l W YORK. April K!.—Viiudevlllc oonditinns abroa<l ;ir. in a chaotic s^tate, ami 
Illy Aimiican ••name” ami luaillim r ai ls arc uilvis. <1 to apply for routes uu- 

li - an unprtiiitable adventure is courted. Thi.s is the con.-'* nsus of opinion of 

aiieiits and hookiny experts engaged in internation.-il business. 

H.adiim the list of imiKmsible eountiies . -- 
. r \M iii.in a> Is is lOngland, with t..r- 

rKnu!,m!''u1s'V.dnuld OldtiiTicrs Vlsit N. Y. 
Vr. lUiVely different than they w. re a _ 

•-. W ye.Its ago. Konm riy it was haid lor 
New York. April 15.—Billy Murphy iind 

iwrtiy oi.ius >1 • anee in New York, at the old Hippodrome, 
In I'leiiiany taxes are still r.o..\y < ii j,, jyai^ he has been tronping in variou.s 

tr.iiii-> tit' and tlie living exoeii-e'. nitieh ,,f the worhl, partienlarly Canada, 
liicli'r tli.m is geperall.e snppos.-d by out- .yustralia and the vve.'lerii ijart of the 
,-..lri>. Work in that . ouniry at i.reseiit L’nited States. 
IS Mild to l>e .suitable to alt easy-giilllg 

mcvicker's flower show 
Ixitntse eiglu Weeks at < ne house is the - 
;a, i:,gt. run. At pre.«ent the pi iees of Florists Conclude To Use Theater Space for 
vht.w^ ari* hfiiiK cut liown to tile summer i-v i i > it « «> • 
"uimi.ini. which ab« goes for Vi. iiiui and Display Instead of Hotel Mezzanine 

i th. r p.irt,' of Austria. In Vienna a well- - 
kiiewn .Vimrii-an dancer hail to play a Chicago. April Id.—Nobody around here 
..ilMi'.t at a Miaill .sal.iry—at times un- ever heard of a florists’ convention using 
paid—altho .-he Went there with the un- a theater for it.< displ.iys before, but 
(Ur.'iatalitig that she was to apiK-ar in that is what the Allied F'lorlsts’ Associa- 
tht lari-ef vaudeville hoit.scs only. This tnm of Illuaiis is going to do for a week, 
inirticiil.ir instance, however, Is attributed beginning April 20, at McVicker’s Thea- 
•1 the P 'or business judgment of her ter. Bruce Fowler, one of the McVicker’s 
.(gent. executives, is staging the flower show in 

In France women star.s exclusively are assoc’atlon with bred \yilcum, secretary 
seiight for limited engagements in Fans, of the above named florists as.swiation 

ixai'lly i*n«*-ihird pf \v!iat the act in certain chanp^s \\ill be made in the 
iiue.stion wi'uld command in this country, vaudeville bill and reviie numbers to ac- 
•Thtis a .Mar here reeeiMng a salary of commodate the novelty of the flower dis- 
Jl.oOO a Week, with no tjiiestions asked, is Plfiy. He said the flowers vviU be plac'd 
eiler.d #:.uu top in French immev. among other places, the first lobby. 

' • , 1 w 11_ the fov. r. in the orchestra pit and on the 
The aV. rage turn going abroad bel eves organ'grills, with 10.000 cut flowers on 

It will show at a miiiinuim in l.nglana, stage. 
f'.r inMance of ..0 iM.uiid.s sterling, with While the flower men are embowering 
mere if a route i.s forth.-oming. Ins^ad, theater there will be a 30-minute 
wheneuT a route is hamled out it IS done presentation daily on the stage in four 
with 111*- uudfr.-.tamling th.it the offering Beenes. Briefly the dail.v shows will go 
m ii’i. ^llon is not .^o good, and. there- right on no matter how many blooms fes- 
fore, 40 {Miunds is the niosl that can be ^oon the reaelies and angles of the big 
l>.iiil. .\t any r.;te. arti.“te.< going over on j,ri,|^e. Mr. Sjiitalny’s concert orchestra 
Mieculation are nothing short of crazy. ^ hemmed in by high hedges of 
tL' '"’’''"•'••"''•'I aiJ|nis HI the know, riotous tints and artistes may detour 
They declare no act ever came on specula- round potted oleanders and jacqueminot 
ii"n th.it v.asnt taken advautage ot. in- trellis.'s when they get their cues, but 
HMiiiich as It \va." alreiulv th* re aii^ at Fowler is sure the ‘•show will go 
iht m.inager s mercy. Only a pbenomen.al -n •* 
knockout of an act can get away with it. ‘ ' 
Due to the iMior conilitioii..^ in Kurope for rN,.,.-! __ J 
-Vnirrie.in aets two agents who siH>cialized L'UVal SIIQ oyruOriuS 
m sueh iM.okiiigs annoiinee their inten- Tn HciH Ria Art 
tion^ of . it her going out of show business ° 
er trying another theatrical angle. 

Spii-itic proof of the type of American New York. April 13. Billy Duval and 
arts ('..tisid. n d >£or Kngland ar..- .seen in ^D rle are discarding iheir 
'■'h Mn tlv noveltv turns as that of act. which they have been doing for 
U^d.M.i. -the girl who can’t 1>e lifted"; seven years. iin«I will head a new big act 
lYaie. - iih-l.etka, mindn ader (In- that if.irry i.ri.-n. vaud.-viUe artiste and 
•turn; The .Magafv.s. fire eater.s; De/zo nuthor. is produeing Thr act v\ill have a 
llMi... iinifiue pantomime aerobatic co- cast of six pis ple in wdiic^ 
noiian, and otlieas recently engaged for Symord.s will be featured. They will fin- 
tinri .11 tour.s Kh "Ht the .-iirrent season in their 

UK . < .1 j .t . , t. . famill.ir vehicle and open in the new 
lil the prirp phimb of offering with the beginning of the new 
•'ll i.tigiish iM.okiiir ot American talent ... ....nn 

th.- ..ne secureil by' the \VUIia.n Morris 
.'r.n. v. whieli h.is exclusivo rlght.« for Vuir In Xrt- 
<ne .ipis'aranee of American artistes at Mly IvCncidll In i\Ci 
the l•l•■eart||,y cabaret of the hotel of - 

"m’V ‘n iVth n*?’ ^'■'W York. April 13.—Kuy Kendall, the 
it the l•iee•llliI^v* ' "* ‘^'^uble u’lin was last seen in vaudeville 

,,, . '• with the Dolly Sisters, is returning to 
S'tank'V opens at the Kit Kat tfmt field in n new' offering of his own. 

TROUPING IN STYLE TJ * r> 1 • __ Hearings Kesumed in 
”Make-Belicye’’ Suit 

I' siiiiied this vve. k in th.. I'niitd Slates 
lustrict .Court li.aoi'u .liidge Julian .Ma< k 

Htc Fuit time ago 
Charles N. Daiu* Ls (N' d Morel) against 
1\'aterson. Berlin & Snyder. In.-., 

Da\is J.o k Sliilkr. t 
alleged to be duo un the song 

I Daniels alleges in his ciimiilaint that 
A I'e entitled to on.-third of tlie royalti. s 

1* l eived on tli.- number becaii.so he 
' H melody und.'i' tlie title StcrOn. .Mont 
^ J/K silso declares that this wa.s tlu' agree- 

iiieiit he had with the music publisner.s. 
.Xttorm y .1. K. Clark for th,. coiiipl.iiii- 

^ aiit explained the eas,. as follows: ".Xhout 
three jiars ago iny client I'aniels w. ill 
to Hie Bitlle Cliih, now known as the 
Club .•Mabam, and nut Biiiii.v’ l>avis. 
w riter, and Jaek Shilkn i, oreh, stra had- 

• I -- er. Daiihls brought along with him his 
cuinjMisition railed hs. lie iilay.d it 
for th.'iii and tliey iniini diutely prais-ed 

Mildred Melrose. u;ho is ieatured in the possihilith's ot tin- tune. 

Circuit, n rnaliwu hit juuipi alung the , .v. in.ivilv r..r tiuit cii.'. i ii f..r 
West Coast in handsome cars provided $lit.iio0 a year. 'This agrei inent einhudied 
by certain automobile agencies along her the clause that a i» rceiitago of tlie roy- 
roule. In addition to the convenience allies tliat accrued from the sale of 

afforded her by the car~uhich is also j;! .V’ 
. t'hO. Tliat is. if thi.s part of the roy.alties 

af hec disposal during her entire stay in should exccai that amount, whatever the 
each city—Miss Melrose is getting the difference was should he paid to my 
benefit of the publicity that the auto- client. On the otin r hand, in case the 
mobile company is realizing on the stunt. total royalties should not total the $10.- 
The picture shown above was taken about Daniels was to get that much any- 

two weeks ago in Spokane. "“q)ani. Is went to work for XV.ntcrsou. 

-— - - .. — Berlin & Snyder as si»i ifUd, and after 
lie had been llier,' about a itiunth ho 

I ¥ K u walked into the shop and heard a nuni- 

IvUgglCS Leaves Act " - 
OO publishers ainl » a this son^r to 

T\ . ^ T •« his bit, and lii« y w t ro almost 
1 o Keturn to Legit. . 

O Aecordiiig to iiiy client Henry A\ater- 
—son agreed that the song was similar 

New York, April 13.—Charles Ruggle.s that an agr, . m, nl wjis reach, d 
deserted his new act. ir<ir.», Ktc.. l,y whereby \\aterson was to pay liiiii one- 
Rol Briant, last night at Proctor’s Fifth third of the royalties i|..riv,ii from Make 
Avenue Theater and tonight opens in ftiline, s,’j)arate an,l alone from tho 
Clarke Sllvernairs part In the play Jlf.ttOO vvhieh Datihl.s was to r-ceive 
iriiifc Collaris, at the Cort Theater, Hie publishing firm on the original 
Buggies had played only a few daten In nk'feement. This, my client asserts, was 
the new sketch and was set for the never realized.” 
Palace Theater following the Fifth I” beh.nlf of the defendants It was 
Avenue engagement. The art was ac- learned that th, y ,'onsideri d th,- royaltii'S 
claimed a hit and Alf. T. XVilton had been l':>>d for .Mnkr IJi Hi re in the StO.Ono 
offered con.siderable time for it. It Is which they had tnrnul ov<r to Daniel.s 
probable, because of the success Buggies during the y<-ar. Thomas .MacMahon. at- 
made with the Briant eketch, that an- torney for VVater.son. Berlin A- Snyder, 
other player will be secured to essay tho of town and as the matter is en- 
leuding role. tirely in his hands no other stutenient 

was forthcoming. 

Tierney and Donnelly in ^ o r -t' r 
New Musical Show CoUft KcfusCS 1 O btOp 

Rugglcs Leaves Act ^3^; 
To Return to Legit, 

To Head Big Act 

New York, April 13.—Kd TJerney and 
James Donnelly are leaving vuiidoville to 
join the cast of The liroten Derhu. the 
show in which Bert and B< ttv Wheeh-r 

Work on Pan. Theater 

San Fnnci.sco, April f>.—With the rul¬ 
ing that it Is not the duty of a court to 

will be starred. The la.^ production the (niperintend the eonslruetion of a build- 
boys were in was Keep Root, incr to s,'o that the terms of a contraet 

'i. h Mrr tlv noveltv' turns as that of act. which they have been doing for 
U'^^d.M.i. -th,- girl who can’t 1>e lifted"; seven years. iin«I will head a n. w big act 
lYair. - XX iih-l.etk.i, mindn ader (In- that if.ii ry (ir,, ii. vaudeville artiste and 
•turn; The .Magafv.s. fire eaters; De/zo nuthor. is prodti,mg Thr act v\ill have a 
llMi.,. inmiy,. pantomime acrobatic co- cast of six pis ple in wdiir^ 
itiriliaM, and utlK'Vs recently engaged for Symoiid.s will be featured. They will fin- 

Kuy Kendall in Act 

N,'W Y’ork, April 13.—Kuy Kendall, the 
danv'cr. who was last seen in v.audevllle 
with the Dolly Sisters, is returning to 

Tii.i- siii.v ,1. „|-p concerned. tie will <io a smgie lor 

Stanton. Kinil bis return to vaudeville and will be seen 
hf«.u Bt-ri, all having b,',‘n under the direction of XVilliam Morris. 
■"« K,ii i,.r eight weeks eaeh and due to 

t’-twi.-n early in .\l.iv and th,- fall ,, . n* c' 
•'I'si ts...k.d f..r Kngland by William Myta and BlttCf SlStCfS 
• i-rris ar,- th,- Moiinil ('ity Bine Bh>w,-rs 'T'_ 'T'/su.- fYmKAum ^Irz-ulf 
•'rth.- I’l -. adilly and th,- ('apitol Th,a- 1 OUT UrpnCUITl V.irCUIt 

'vlih t't’d Mack are now appt-aring - 

Th." ,!i,''i'vi“ ';“*«'«■ house. xew Y'ork. April 13.—Olga Myra and 
onilv l,v. ,T* '""’’*5'** Ji*'’ Germany re- tf„. uitt. r Sisters. .s, en r.-. ently at the 
'rnllin w,.! ! Hi'' All!:- paia,-,- Theater in the iit-w offering Allan 
»n>i ! M.i J * '’"Pl'ers, done by Jack.son k. Foeter staged f-T them, will begin a 

Do>s x\ere iii was Ac’ep aooc. that tho iermn of a cnntr;t<*t 

__ j c L s r ¥»• ***"® enforced, .Tudge Johnson y,->-f,rday 
Van and Schcnck for Hipp. dissolved the t,nii>orarv iiijiiiii’tion le- 

_____ straining Alexander Pantagrs from go- 
. Ing ahead with buiMing o|s-ratioii-, at 

New York, April 13.—Van and Schenck Hyde, Market and drove sfrii t---, when- 
will make their first upp,’aranees in work la bi-lng ilone pn-parnfory to tie, 
vaudeville In this city in many months constnietlon »>f th,- m-w Paniag.-, Th, i- 
when they open at the Hippodrome next ti-r. The tenqsirarv ord, r w.i.s i n, d on 
week. The famous songsters will be s»-en j„titlon of Sol B- vis, who eLiined to 
in other Kpith-.\lbee metropolitan hous,-s b.-ive a len.se on 20 f. • t front.-ige on 
following their engagement at the big .Market street from W. 15 M'agnon. T4i.- 
house. court called attention to the qu'-.'-ti-'ti of 

damages suff,T<-d by B-m as a niatt<r 

Gaston Has New Revue lh:it can be I;ii-r 
Wajrnon >»»• b:if| to 

reimburse T.evis for any , xpctiditiin .s f>n 
New York. April 13.—Billy Oastnn’s account t>f the contraet, but le-vis sought 

revue. Vrrilicta of 192.';. an eight-p ople to have building oii. rations h< Id in 
offering, has b,‘en routed for the Yiiddl, - abr-yance, tn-nding termination of his suit 
Western houses of the Keith-Albee Time and prayed for a eoiirl ord. r to cotn|M-l 
thru Tom Kennedy. The act Is only six Wagnon to c.-irr.v out the terms of th*- 
weeks old. contract. This 'ruling remov.-s the bar 

_ _ .. _ Ihe construction of tho new thcat, r. 

To Feature Vera Amazar 

New York. April 11.—Beo Singer, pro¬ 
ducer of the Singer Midgets act, is pre- -o- , » i t t. i 
paring an ofC.-ring in which ho will , York. April 1 . —^Toc Ro’ue and 
feature l/era Amazar, foreign dancer. A <*aut are di.searding the vein-le that 
flve-picce orchestra will be seen In the have h, en u.^mg for the p.tst fiv- 
act with her years and ar,- getting ,a new a< t whieh 

th,‘v are calling a s.. <,nd , diiion of it 

New Haney Revue Opening S’rly'lJ’May.'- " 

Rome and Gaut’s New One 

»tui ! ... ,,y u.i,-n..soii k. Koeter stagoo lor inem. win o,'gm ii. 
■thpr 1.-..- I’ als,> may bo seen in f,>ur of tin- t)rph,'uni and Interstate 

. irop.'nn countries. houses following this week’s engagement 
V c • • . I’alaci- Theah-r in ('lev, land. The 
ircgro opiritual Sincer •’at Uasey Agency n,-gotlated the Western 

To Open in Vaude. 
New Butterfield Theater 

bein" 'htd l.>.—Arrangements are 
thf m-,. ^ K, lth-Alhe,, ('Ireiiit for Battle ('’reek. Mich.. April 9.—A new 
,-in'.. , several Negro spiritual theat.-r for Battle ('r.-ek, to cost b, tween 
am i.r- !'■' '.■•"'levillc acts. Negotiations $:5(hl.0(hl and $lrt0.(100. Is to be built at 
film.Ill'" v' ‘* ^ clos.-d with I’olaml Ilayes. oii<-»- by W. S. Butterfield, it was an¬ 
il iv .‘i ‘'V* to do a single, and nouni-ed y*-sterday by K. K. Beatty, gen- 

that the Hampton-Tuske- eral manager of the Butterfli-hl Clreuit. 
•nz 1,1," o'seen in an offer- The tln-ater will be a monument to Col. 
•"S on the two-a-day. Butterfield. 

New’ York. April 13.—J. Francis Han»-v 
is opening the last half this week at th,- 
Fiilton Theater for the Boew Time In hio 
1925 edition of tttage-Door Johnnie, In 
which Helen Stewart has an Important 
part. Haney’s 1925 revue has five pt-ople 
In the cast. 

“Town Topics” Booked by Loew 

New York, April 13.—Toirn Toiiir.s. tin- 
latest pnuluctlon act launched oy Alex 
0,-rlH-r, has In-en booked f,>r Boew's 
Anieric-an Theater the last half n<-xt w,-»‘k. 
The off.-ring has been br,-aking in on the 
Poll and independent circuits. 

Scott and G.irdner Team 

New Y'irk. Ai'i :l 13.—Rh, a McK.-e 
Si-ott. form, riv of Ferguson and Seott. 
has form,-,! a valid.-vilh- [lartner.-liip with 
.la. k Oardn. r. Tin y will h<- s,-en In a 
n* w net writt'-n by Sain Wright, called 
Her itharp in A Flat. 

Marion Day in New Act 

N.-w York. April 13.—Marion Day will 
op.-n shortly in a new net which has been 
written for her bv .Tack Mar-Cowan. It 
will be billed as Jmlp O'Connor. 
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Til*- layout for the initial morning ehow 

tliiB \v<-<-k is h«-lti r than tin*."*- of th<> pa;*! 

few wt < kw. Am a i uh- tin inaii.ti:* ni< nl 

arran«< > the •lilft-rtnt !*how> h< le bo that 

the II* am of the aciK l)ook* d in at*- 

plu< * d in the la st j*h*>\v, the act difini; 

all font pel f* rinaii< < B and the others do- 

iHK till* *-. iJu-'in-BB was hack to the S. 

K. O standard. The show pi ki-d up 

better at the start due to the efforts of 

Jutta Val-y and (’oniiiany. two in* ii an*! 

a wriinan, who off* r an unusual aerial 

acr*ihHtic off* rinn. The tyi»e of aiipai atiis 

used Is a n*>v. lty in it.self and the wnik 

iinludes a*iial kynintistlcs, efiuillbrism, 

iron-Jaw stunts and a H*-nsational tlnisli 

whii’h Is surtfire anywhere. 

flu Val and Syrnonds are .still doini; 
their man-and-w if*' quarrel skit, wlii' ti 
teemed to be l*e:t at first as far as lauKli.s 
were concern* *! but which warm* d up as 
they wt nt on. A l*it of th*- Kaifs an*! 
lines which were new wln-n they start**! 
dointt the a<t have lost their value, not 
only because of the 1* nttth of tirn*- tiny 
have been tiorie but b-cause tlx-y’ve sln*-e 
b* * n Us* d by «ith*-r.s to a larK** * rt* nt. 
Both l)u Val and Synionds hav*- iileasinii 
personalities and it was mainly tliat 
asset wliich s*-< iir* *1 a fairly decent 
amount of applause at tli** finish of the 
act f'lr tliem. 

Jack Siilney w*nt over surpri.sinitly 
well tor the callb*r of the act he <lo.-s. 
Sidney works in blaikface an*l use.s an 
opening which is suppos*-d t<i be a “sur¬ 
prise" but whii'h i.^n’t for the simjile rea¬ 
son that Sl*ln*-y unwittingly di.Bplays his 
blackened foreln-ad above the cape with 
which he trn-s to coiaeal the nature «<f 
his mak* up. .Most *if the stori*-s tire old 
or rehash*'*! and the delivery of them, as 
well hn his s*>ngs. i.s sinalltim* y. Wil¬ 
fred Clarke and t;omi)any also have been 
doing this act for a number of years. It 
is a farce sketch with enough hokum In 
it to gel laughs from the average family 
audience. 

The big hit of the show, and for that 
matter the biggest r*-gist*-red heie in a 
long ttnie, was scored by Ruth Roye, 
who gave the best p*'rformance we liave 
seen li*-r give in ye.-irs. An*! to top U 
off little Miss R*)ye Is doing a dramatic 
number, if!/ Kiri, which has b*-* n done to 
death by almo.st all woni* n singles. We 
thought it was imp<)ssihle to b*'ar hearing 
it again, hut tl*is little gal, who has al¬ 
ways *lone’nothing but comedy numbers, 
rend* I'd it In a mann*-r wortli going to 
hear *iv* p and over. Incidentally Knthn- 
rliia is going to rival Ifoht. K. Lrr for 
favorite numbers wh*-n they call f*ir ol*l 
<*nps from her afl*'r this season. Sh** 
makes it a coiTi*'dy classic with her 
mettiful of delivery. 

McKay and Ardine are anotln-r team *if 

sur* tir* s and ki'iit tliem laughing ev* ry 
minute tlicy were on. Tlicy *'liis* d 111*' 

show and held tlie au<llence in f*<r encores. 

O. J. HOFFMAN. 

Pantages, San Francisco 
(Reviewed HuHday Matinee, April 12) 

This is N. V. A. Week and was desig- 

nat*'d here as Hero Week in the advance 

hilling. The bill surely went over in 

lierol.' style this afternoon to big at¬ 

tendance. Solomon Basco, with bis wife, 

Takettlana, and Ills famous dog team 

shared applause honors with Homer Col- 
• lins. The cinema featuie was The 

f’roirir Wife, starring Dorothy Devore 

and Hirhi-rt Rnwlins*in. 

Stonf/oloff. In which When Ton and I 
Were Sr i e»l> r>i was sting In good v*iic.- 

liy two men and two ladies. The staging 

and lighting offe<-fH are excellently don*-. 

Five minutes, special In tliree; two cur¬ 

tains. 

A1 and fins Marteli in cycling feats. 

A waltz *in unicvi los nett* d a g*)od hand. 
Six mlnut'-s, in full; two curtains. 

I foe Th'lier, piano-accordion artiste, 

pleiis* <1 witli s*-v*'ial seh-ctions .and *'*>m- 

edy eliafter. Hi.« winduti witli a pretty 

songstress in an uiijn r box made a bit 
with the liig *'oiitingi nt of I'm-l*- Sam’s 

golis in tiu- front r*iws. Sevent*2en min- 

k uti’s, in *iia-: fhre*- hows. 

I Hoimr ('olliiis, liri'tlur of Floyd Col- 

* lins. of S!*nd <'a\*'. ivy., was tlie first *if 

the iK-ro* s f*> be pres* iitod. An an- 

nomiiir- prei* il* d tl-*- intr*>*iucti(>n of 

Follliis by a slant talk on thi- r<'asons 

tor !!om* r's appearan*-e on tlie stage. 

CoIIln.s' monolog was dellveiiil rapidly in 
<'*iIorIess voice, but riveted attcnti*>n. an*l 

bo was applaud«d ginerously. Tlilrtien 

minutes, in on*-; two lanvs. Tta- iiurpose 

of N. V. A. Week was explain*'*! In ef¬ 
fective style by Mr. Rasco. 

The Kelley Sisters and Marlin ^Torfen- 

s* n. wh*i ha\*' la'-'ii la-r, hi f-'ii. piit up 

an cntcrt.ainment which utuier *ith*r «'ir- 

* imistan*.is would have registered bigg* r. 

Th*' fallir of the K* Ily gir's is - uo" 

<'*<me*!ienne with her *'am*'l strid*'. Roth 

girls have ua-Ihivv voices. kn*>w how t*, 

wear pr*-fty fr*>. ks and arc cvix-rt *lan- 

cers. M -rfens* n. a musii al genius, 

among other things plav-s two pianos at 

one time. ex**'ttting a *!iff*rent tune tm 

eac’n piano. Sixfo*n mlnnf*'':, speiial in 

full : fhr**e curtains 

Btirke. Walsh aail N na. as a n cs- 

senger boy, a pn-tty hoiis*'mai*l an*i .* 

mail carrier. Clog dancing with amazing 

F^feMeiTiT, Locw’s State, New York 
rr^ •f__T 1-^ T a J (Reviewed Monday .Vaiinec, April 13) 

X Jl X * X I V / \. V > X^ V <3 every one a winner. On 
b A Q a...,unt of it being N. V. A. VV.*.k. Rov.l 

Ifl w 0 ll S'* r-t.r came over from the Palace Th* a- 
_-*• ^ ^ ^^ ^ A ^^ i.-r an*! atnus< d the folks, and what a 

^ r " those Instruments. ^ ''•th all 

,o • j IL* j *i_*_A_:i The Four Casting Stars opened. Tlii 
(Reviewed Monday Matinee, April 13) lime they are attired in bathing suit.s of 

■ ■ tmrizon blue. wlil*'h are very ni'at "and 

While this show lacks the brilliance of last week’s array of talent, it is *fcHni^*"Th»*'*fiiml *stu*n\'!*^wdn re”the’cas”^^^ 
more than .satisfying by the time (t Is over, for the ba«kbonc of Hie bill is throws his partner over the top of the 
composed of stuti*lar*l turns; also N. V. A. Week brought two popul.n' stars <asiing bar an*! tlun «!r**ps down t-* 
in Leon Errol and Eiblic Cantor as a<!ded attractions, the latter doing a bit vatch him on the other side, thrilled th* 
with George Ol.seti’s Orchestra during intermissi*>n. Too maiiv of tli«- off*-!'- audience to the core, 

ings however, are of the kin*l that run long, letting the show out ti little late tenor vvdth a cX"nttll flan*' 
Fred Galetti and lola Kokin, in “Comedy Novelty Surprises , as usual pleased in the f*>ur songs offiT.-d 

proved a soune of many laughs, *ltie to the anti<s of tli** monkevs that Roush announced that UkrJ,u Lodu wa- 
*lo a gr<‘at barli*‘rshop bit. Closing was .a Parade «>f the tVoo<len Sobliers’ latest comiwsition from th*' pen of Irving 
dance by one *if the nmnki-ys, which has be«>n impr*)ved Hin*'e first seen, n*iw R«-rlin, and then f^tmg it with the pianist 

earning tlie billing of ’’the only dancing monkey in vaudevill**." 

Boyd Senter, assisted at the pi.ano by Jack Russell, liven**! up the secon*! ailvi.sable to ad*l one or tvv.T more bar* 
spot with hia versatile r*iutine of jazz numbers tin various instruments, in- m<,ny numbers to the routine, 
eluding a C-meI*>dy saxophine, c*>rnet, trombone, violin an*! clarinet, toi>|>iiig William Sully an*! Company have a 
it off with ,a bazo*) and banjo ct)ml)inatl**n. Altlio the average player wb*» at-at <ifl'*'ring about a West I’olnt *'ad*'t. 
tloes a bit on a half d**zt'n instruments plays none *if th*‘m v*‘ry well, Senter. t«> *'*>inmaiiding offi- er. a rnajor and hh 

the i-’’ a g*j*.*| mii.'^i. ian and plays each one *'quany well. m.-.Han and dVawVpl*m"y-^^^^^ 
Kitty Doner, with Eddie I itzgerald at the piano, *li.| her “Twenty Minutes ,h,. proposal to the *lnughter and also the 

in Paris’ act to excellent returns, wearing h**r male attire in faultless nitinner, trick way In which he tiings his feet Hi.* 
singing .and dancing <’leverly, a*l*ling c*imedy a.s well, an*!, withal, s*'ning it in vole** Is pleasing and the two songs ren 
a style tli.-it proel.iims her the arli.stic showgirl that she is. An excellent d'-rt'd by th** girl and himself were thoro 

feature of the act is the metho*! of eliminating another solo by the piani.st an*l nnmb^^Tt the eloJe ofX 
also presenting a long wait by using the place *lrop and dressing in view of j,,5, bringing out SulIV and 
the audience. It la not an exclusive featur**, of course, but here it is used in getting to th*- pr<>po^s•*l nuptials between 
a practical as well as novel manner. Leo Donnelly appeare*! at this point and the girl and the act’s namesake 

R*-rlin, and then sung it with the pianist 
and the chorus. Th<'y harm*>nize quit*- 
\v* II together and this writer thinkr- It 
advi.sable to ad*l one *ir two more bar- 

3Ut a West I’olnt *ad*t. 

introduced Leon Errol, who told a few funny stories in beh.alf of the N. V. A. , Nat Nazarro and Ruck and Bubbles 
Stick iin*l Heiieflt Fund drive ripp**d **m IfKis*' fr*’m their seats with 

Jack Haley and Helen Eby Rock, in “Chic Risibilities”, a new comblna- Thpy''^werp*’on'*when'''thp 
tion, easily demonstrated tluit they are a hig-tiine a< t. Haley was formt'ily baskets were pas.<;*d to swell the N. V. A. 
teamed with Charlie Crafts and his present partner was the wife of the late Fund, and left so that Boyd S<'nt*-r might 
William Rock. Haley's style is to spring one good gag right after another, kive the customers a treat. The trio 

letting ’em take it or leave, and he is consistent. He makes no exits until * marvel 

the act is over, and Miss Rock does the feeding and makes a change of cos- no Lr<l”?eeVinL ®anrt”'wem 
tume or two Material is of the first water and real funny, there being no ever. 

no hard feelings, and went bigger than 

end of laugiis. We caught the act last week at a neighborhood house, where The show’s closer was a pip. Miller 
they went powerfully, hut did not work quite so fast as this afternoon. Which Peterson and Band prov«'d that there Is 
gives rise to the belief that they are capable of scoring even more of a hit something new after all and gave the 
when thev g*t set. W'ill he further reviewed under “New Turns". tre.at in jaz* and Its what' 

Jack Benny, monologist, who carries a violin, gathered in the giggles now all throe “p?rnclpJls* parti. K. 
and then with his droll delivery, which is a cross between the Frank Fay which is all ab*)ut three trick .soldiers 
and Ren Rernle styles He probably suffered to some extent because some who seem to be either dumb or drunk, 
of his gags and material were similar to those used in the preceding turn and was a riot for laughs and rhythm. The 
the repetition didn’t help any. Thus his "Dumb Girl” and income-tax gag ”5 number also got in on the hot 

as it happened failed to be effective. Outside of that he did get one or two rhaps’%t.’’pplng‘’TogeVh.T was^ a’l^. 

good ones oyer. j ^ ^ j warded handsom*ly. There is on*- thing 
Clara Kimball Young, “His Adorable Wife’, closed the first half, a.ssisted that can be improved, however. The girl 

by Louise White and Harry Hollingsworth. The offering is a complete flop, has a melf>diouK vol.c, but sing.s ih*’ 
n*>thing what*‘ver in it’s makeup being worthy of commendation. Not only song in our e.-tlmatlfui Her first 

is the material poorly written but the acting and staging as well. Of all the ril’ ilv 

ileplorable vehicles brought to vaudeville by motion picture stars this is by the act! ^Whv not clum^ge ifXaVunib* i 
far the w .irst we have sc«'n. The act is written arouml a successful man on the style’of a hl'ue.s. The orchesfr;* 
who has been chosen by the ‘ inachine’’ for a political nomination. He Is wears mllitarv regalia on the styl« worn 
“naileil” at the door of his mistress’ apartment by a reporter who has the West Point Cadets that is attr;**'- 
enough on him to kill hi.s possibilities. In the apartment of the mistress is 
wher*' the a* lion takes place, ard while she is telling him that he can’t cast applauded benefitlngly. _ 

her aside so easily in walks the wife. A strong situation is at hand and one-*’ ’ "1 

that usually re*iuir« s real acting, but the cast goes thru the most inane talk tin,,, his clever exhihitinn* of 
and a< tion imaginable. :Miss Young as the wife has a part well suited menfarbrilllancv that flash here*and th*'re 
to a vivacious, fighting colleen, and she weakly struggles thnr'the*’role, for the mentally alert, and the best part 
adding a brogue for further difficulties. The program gives credit to a Is he wins out. He made a very fine 
furniture eonoern for supplying the chairs, but we failed to notice anything ••>PP*aI f*>r the N. V. A. B* neflt Fund and 
furnish* *! bv Lewis & Gordon (the producers) excepting the "present". Will <’oll*-* tion was then lifted, 

be further i-evlewed under "New Turns”. wirn ’am 
Toto and Company, in his revue "A La Minute”, didn’t mind followii.g Shields. Billy Trout an*! 

Eddie Cantor, who wowed ’em during intermission, and who also brought on mat was xerv^funnv^yiiTunustfallvTlev^^ 
Harry Her.shfleld. cartoonist. Tlie inimitable white-face comic continues to in both plot and .acting Vlosefi with their 
be immensely popular despite his frequent appearances tiround the city, and old line of musical moking that sent them 
.adds additional strength to the routine by new acrobatic feats as well as home with a generous hand, 
romedy. Ml.ss Frances tVhite presented a cycle 

Dame Sophie Tucker and her two pianists cinched the show’’s success by songs an*l iharacters that took In a 
holding forth in the next-to-closing spot, with new wr.aps, gowns and song.s. 'V'')® showed her great verna^ 
aroun*! which she has written ttml staged a w’calth of novel material. More j’ j’®, exceedingly generous an*l 

,hnn evor and r.'^.hot „unC, linos abnnndod Plontlfull.v. It may jr;:::ir,o'’a’’:,*rb: 
bo said in favor of Dame Tucker that she never appears with the same line Blllv Jolce, who took care of his oppor- 
of stuff, no matter li*nv often sh*' plays a house. The “Dame’’ is a new tunltles In excellent fashion. ’Txx’o Mg 
gag entailing member.shlp in an “Or*!er of Merit". hunches of flowers were presented to Miss 

Chevalier Bros, closed the show, the "Entertaining Entertainers’’ holding MTilto and this act of friendly apprecla 
them in nicelv with their smooth routine of hand-balancing stunts, followed help*d to draw the audience a lltfl 
by hard-shoe dancing. ^ M. H. SHAPIRO. closer to the diminutive musical comedy 

•.ipc*'*! and p<'rf*'* t unison is done by the 
ill.vs anil took well, as did also Nana’.s 
att»'Uiiits to ri-iwat the dance stunts. The 
.'oincdv talk *>f the trio gathered many 
l.uighs'. Tw*-tity minutes, special in one 
an*l full; four hows. 

M. H. SHAPIRO closer to the diminutive musical comedy 
^ ■ star. 
-Edmund Breese and Company pre. 

^ , sented Irvin Cobb’s dramatlz*'d story. 
r'alaCP 1 niraCTrt Ifnppp \rw Year. This was ,a finished 
.^ piece of acting and was put over with 
(Reviewed Sundni) Matinee, April 12) guch dramatic for*e that It aroused the 

- audience to real enthusiasm. F'oiir cur- 
Don Valerio. Italy’s premier wire tains and a speech furnished the trim- 

d.-incep. with two assistants, opened the mlngs. The assisting *Rst were Peter 
bill. The clev* r and unusual stunts won Lang. Elsie RIzer and Calvin Thomas, 
a generous hand and start* *1 the s)i*nv A1 Herman. “The Rlaek latugh.’’ had his 
with enthusiasm. Tlu'v won very unus- usual line *)f Hermanesqiie close-up-con- 
ual applause f*>r the sp*>t they h*ld. Ten fldentlal-b.ack-s'.ag*' chatter that pleases 
minutes, full stage. those who like that sort of stuff and 

Williams and Taylor, soft-shoe dancers pleases them inimens*lv. "Bobhv” .Allen, 
and minstrel eon-edians with strong p*'r- of the Ta-o Frist Publishing Company, as- 

A' short fll'm'show's Ti isco anil his teatii f-’^nalllies and some nifty st* ps. carried sisted very materially with a song from 
in actloii 111*1 an exp* rlen*-* d announcer Ihe enthusiasm just a little further alo^ng the upper box. When Ynn’rr in I,nre. 
iiketcbes i bri. f history of t!ie reason elos. *1 in a storm of applause. Ten Dave Apollon, a very clever dancer. 
for th.' h. roic dash, ami first introdu* ed minutes, iti **ne. musi.’lan and a* tor. did some of the iin- 
T .k* tllana. a mite of iinmanifv, wlio Newhoff and Ph*'It>s are surround*-d by usual thing that differentiates the m*dl- 
wciit on snowsliocs 17 mill's to fiml •• n I'liaiis who make merry and play oere from the genius and makes the lat- 
Basco who was out trapping at the tim*'. .some jazz stuff and do some dramatic ter stand out. He Is asslsf*d by Ramona 
ir*' fh’*n *'all* *i Ras* *>. who how* *1 with f*>oh ry that furnishes opportunities for and I>orolhv Camphi ll and M. Markoff 
tlie gi a* e of a train* d artist*-, whil*' the ap|>lans**. with lier*' and there some music This act. In spite of the closing position. 

T.k*tllana. a mite of linmanify, wIk 
wi-nt on snowsimi's 17 miles to fin* 
Basco, who was edit trapping at flic tim* 

M;innhik*’ bnth** sinj^lnir fhnt 
sled ‘n whii'h th*' historic ra*'*' against *'iall*>n. Tii* y li 
d- atli was niiole. tiiinked at Hi*' fis'lliglils, an*l clos*' strong 

•T* II min'Jt'U, In full, two <'urtiilns. <'hail<-s Irwin 
E. J. WOOD. ai'tlon as well i 

ii|i|>lauH**. with iieri' nn«I ther*' some music This act. in spite of the closing position, 
ami singing that wins evl*lenc*>s of appre- was made tri stand out as one of the 
*'iall*>n. Til* y liolil forth tw<-nty minutes classiest on the bill and furnished some 
ami clos*' strong. excellent entertainment. It held to the 

charh-s Irwin is ,a mi'iii'en comedian In very i-inse and was over generotisly ap- 
ai'tion as well as in billing. He makes plaiidcd. FRBD HIGH. 
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s f From Coast to Coast by Special Wire 
Orpheum, St. Louis' 

,Ri it wed Sunday Matinee, April 12) 

\ beautiful summer day, with the na- 
iius jstruiting their Easter dre;js in 
h’orist Park, unQU> stionably was tin- 
r.iu.'t for the poorest Sunday afternoon 
a'tt<'nc1aiu-e of the season here. Charles 
ic'l h ) Sale is held ovt-r for a secoiul 
,v..k .'iid shared headline honors with 
tilt .Mi — fni Hrothers and \’enlt;i Uoul<l. 

jiipus o'/ the l>ap. Aimip I'alde. 
\l|)!ionzo'.>« comiiany consists of marlo- 

lu tt' .' I leverly manipulatt d by two nn n. 
Kifla minute.'!, miniature st.age, in two; 
two curtains. 

Itruno Steinbach, eminent European 
tcMicit piani.st, forcefully rendered the 
Hill hiiianinoff Pi t hide in O Minor, 
i.szt s Companrlla and Liszt's llungarian 
itiiainoilic Sumbrr 6. Fifteen minutes. In 
( •IP; three bows. 

I'owci 's PancliiK Elephants, I.t na. 
Jennie, Roxie and Julia, performed 
ir.arvtlou.'ly. The routine still includes 
their wfli-known Red Cross, barber, 
baseball and dancing bits. Fourteen min* 
uirs. full stage: six curtains. 

.Mabel McCnne was the one weak spot 
,.n the hill. She styles Iter offering L'P', 
and l> r material is written by Blanche 
Merrill. The comedy songs and talk 
nasMil fire. Miss McCane Is really a 
(lever artiste and with better material 
5hould score well. Twenty-three min¬ 
utes. .spe< ial In one, two and four; two 
f((rf' d bows. 

Th*n t'liarles (Chic) S.ile In arv entire¬ 
ly different repertoire from last week. 
We can only rep«at that he Is on the top 
rung of the ladder when It comes to 
rural tvpe portrayals. Thirty-one min¬ 
utes. Specials In one and two; encore 
and beiws. 

T’^e Mosconi Brothers, three of 'em. 
and Sistir Verna. They are one of the 
premier dancing families In America. 
For grace and speed the steps by Louis 
( nd Charles can scarcely be duplicated. 
F.iuri'i-n minutes, special in full stage. 
Curtains, hows and talk. 

V. nita Gould gave some wonderful Im¬ 
pressions. in whiih art she Is an adept. 
She Impersonated Ted Lewis, Frank 
Van Hoven. Blossom Seeley, Will Rogers. 
Jeanne K.igels. G-rtrude Lawrence and 
Ann Pinnlngton at this performance. 
Kghtcen minutes, in one and four; en¬ 
core and bows. 

ptanfon .and Dolores, evidently two 
girls. op» n with a double song. Following 
I.'- a single number by the one in male 
attire. KIni'ih Is made with some bal- 
.mcing by the bobbcd-haircd lady on th_e 
Sp.'inish web. Ten mlnute.s, in one an*d 
thne. 

Pnthr SrKH. F. B. JOERLINO 

Grand O. H., St. Louis 
{Rfituid Sunday Ki'rning, April 12) 

For X. V. A. Week Manager Jimmie 
Brennan has a splendidly balanced bill. 
Harry Waiman and His L'ebutantes head¬ 
line but are hard put for applause honors 
by spviral of the otlier turns. 

Thf Chorua Lady, feature photoplay; 
Aftop Fahle and Pathr Kara. 

Homer Komaine has one of the slickest 
aerial :i'fs of today. He works smooth 
and sc mlngly without effort on the tra- 
pi'ze and rings and has some surprise hair- 
raisers. He keeps up a fast line of comedy 
chattt r thruont. His high drops to the 
stage after the individual aerial stunts 
also are noteworthy, as there are few 

who attempt them from such heights. 
Seven minutts. in full stage; two bows. 

Weadick <fnd LaDue ojien with clever 
jokes that bit home solidly and then go 
into their lariat throwing. F»w cun ex¬ 
cel this pair wlien it com«-s to rope spin¬ 
ning. Jumjilng and throwing. Altho dif¬ 
ficult. the roping Is done with an ease 
'hat is amazing. They differ from the 
ordinary run of cowboy and cowgirl ai ts 
and present their nccompllshments for all 
they are worth. Twelve minutes, special 
in one; three bows. 

Billy Gid.-is mid Company have the 
Mme sk* tch wliieh th< y pres*‘nted h' re 
laet year. Gross is a good comedian and 
his hit of jiacking and unpacking his 
suiti-ase always gets the laughs. His 
'•ompany eonsi.sts of an unbilled man and 
Iw’o l.idies. Tliru tite amusing sketch 

t'everal songs are lnters|>t>rsed by tlie 
neat-aiip* aring ladies, who harmonize 
*>11. Nin-teen minutes, special in four; 
three curtains. 

N’ada Non nine, in a clear soprano volco 
"t wide range, delightfully sang Jf> (iii.se 

dll 1,1,ve You, O Sole Mio and Slo p, 
enbu. Klrrp, Bi’vernI tlme.s during her 
numbers she drojiped her voice to a deep 

Miss Norrainc m.nde a stunning 
black rhlnestoned gown 

"Xi Immense osfricli fan. Nine mlnntes. 
"t 'ine; three bows. 

i ... migl'ly nli'h stopiied 
“/’be with their harmony singing to 

iti'ki”"', ’ acciininanlimii iit of tlie bo.v 
n blackface, who is a cr.ieki rjack «'oin-- 

;'hd a whale of a clog and com( d.v 
danctr. The otlier iiiemher 

Ih tan as the strilght. and he. 
t^« * ‘'"•'d songster and dancer. Slx- 

fne ; a great hand for 
> \v il-deserved bows, 

latf''’"'th.on and Dehtitantes, the 
dcl-'in ' k'''’'b'‘’<’king l.ady Jazz nni- 

"b'\ disi>ense rag and clussicul 
Mr Iluu* "tbh equal abandon and on a 

with .any male Jazz orchestra. Sev- 

ctijiir imizrrTixiiir.'Tn^L: 

HIPPODROME 

(Reviewed Monday ix.^.inee, April 13) 

The fuit'est show the Hippodromq ever had. Instead of running three 
hours and more as it oft* n does, getting spectators a little tired, it was ov«‘r 
today at the early hour of 4:SO. This vas quite miraculous considering the 
long bill and the delay caused by the collections for N. V. Weel^ whMi 

started today. Tiie arli.stts pla>ed to a packed house, the entire orchestra, 

boxes and Ijtst balcony Ic ing filletl to capacity. Enthusiasm ran high and 
everyone found it encouraging to work. Every act made the grade with ease 
and many received tempestuous ovations, among them Eddie Leonard. Ver.a 

Lavrova, Roy t'ummings and Rae Samtiels. The latter is the single holdover 
of the week. Probably the most unusual attraction is the first stage appear¬ 

ance of Joe Men II. 18-mcnth-o!d chimpanzee, which performs In an amusing 
manner. Eddie Conrad, programed to open intermission, was not in this 
afternoon's show. 

A fanciful presentation, “Eastertide”, done in colorful silhouet, and topped 

with a '‘bunpy’’ dance by the Hippodrome Girls, opened the show. It was 

a pretty sight to behold. Rondelein Fmlrnow appeared In Hie tastefully 
staged Prolog, with live r.obbits and birds employed for effect. 

Paul Nolan, the Juggling funster, and known to the vaudeville world a.s 

“The Jesting Swede"', took good returns from the deuce spot, including many 
l.anghs and hounteous appl.ause. A clever Juggler, this f.air-haired arti.ste. 

John R. Agee and His Performing Horses followed in wh.at is one of the 
best acts of Its kind in this country, and for th:it matter in the world. Agee 

uses neither whip nor command to cue his equines. Their w’ork is as smooth 

as silk and their routine without the slightest flaw*. 
Rae Samuels started her second week here, going over big as per custom. 

She offered a new song today, “Don’t Bring Lulu”, which registered solidly. 
The quaintest and most interesting act in many a moon here, Joe Mendi, 

"IIOO.OOO chimpanzee", came next, and brought everyone to strict attentUm 
and a general craning of necks. The primate is 18 months old and,has the 
Intelligence of a flve-ye.ar-old child. Expecting :i reluctance on his part to 
do his stuff, we were miserably fooled. The animal went thru his routine 
h.ardly without a cuff, the l.ady directing him having no trouble at all. He 

enters in man’s togs, including felt hat and cane, and among his tricks are 
riding a kiddie car and hobby horse, playing at a toy piano and eating at a 
table In a fashion that is distinctly human. The anthropoid Is leaving for 

England shortly to be used by a noted anthropologist to prove his theory 
that Darwin Is right. He was presented at the Hipp. by I.k*w Backenstoe. 

Eddie Leonard and His Troupe of Minstrels knocked ’em dead in closing 
the first half. Many a palm was blistered before he got thru and gave them 
what they wanted—that ever-entrtincing “Roly-Boly Fiyes”—which no one can 
do quite like Leonard himself. Aside from him and his bunch of entertainers 
p.ar excellence, we think the musical director, Carroll Levan, handling the 

musicians in the pit and in the stage, deserves mention. He certainly puts 
the men thru their music in groat fashion. When all is said and done, thi.s is 

one of the best acts in the two-a-day, certainly the best minstrel act you can 
find anywhere. 

Belle Davey, good-to-look-at member of the Hippodrome corps de ballot, 
who last week won the national Charleston dancing contest here, opened in- 
termi.ssion, showing the folks how It was done. She most certainly can make 
her feet do their stuff. Arthur West l adled out a hit of talk and caroled a 
song the while collections for the N. V. A. were being made. 

Next on the program was a pretentious offering presented by Piinla 
Samuel ami comprising the Balalaika Symphonic Orchestra of 25 pieces, 
Vera Lavrova (Baroness Koyce-Garrett) and Harry Ellsworth, Jr., dancer. 

Miss Lavrova was the big hit of the presentation in a brace of vocal selec¬ 
tions. She did a Russian folk song and an aria from “Traviata” in most 
thrilling fashion, winning the hearts of her auditors quickly. Ellsworth 

clicked in his specialty dances and the Ibilalalka Orchestra scored a hand 
on every selection pltived. The hand is ctmdticted by .Mex Ivanoff. 

Roy Cummings was a verit.iblc scream in next to closing. He almost 

had ’em in the aisles. The biggest wow this house has h;id in a long time, if 
ever. I,augh-^>ro^^)king Roy is ably a.ssisted by Irene Shaw. 

The Venetian Masqueraders, featuring Olga Boehm, Viennese prima donna, 
who Is supported by H. Maxwell, tenor; A. Garola, baritone, and others, In- 
clmllng the sensjitional d:incer, Collette Blien. who was a tremendous hit, 
brought the show to a close midst the clang of a mighty hand. The husky 

voices of the sing* rs fairly shook the theater, and the superlative dancing of 
Miss Blien. truly a marv«d. kept it tottering by the applause she got. The 

Hippodrotne Corps de Ballet added to the impressiveness of th»' speetacular 

offering._ROY CHARTIER. 

er.al of flic ladi^^s do diff. rent specialties Lewis and Lavarre. man and girl, ra 11- 
in .\-l shape. Waiman le.ads the feminine road waiting-room scene, comedy dialog 
bevy and does a real fiddle speeialty and some singing. Entertaining act de¬ 
wit h the proper ba<’kground. A real spite some unneee8.sarily suggestive lines 
vaudeville offering. Fifteen minutes. In which maybe the actors think they need, 
four and full stage, with pretty lighting Went over good. Ten minutes, in two; 
effects; oniore and curtains. spei-ial drop; two bows. 

Wllkens and Wilkens. man and woman, woUc mui __ , 
had ’em howling from start to finish. As Walter O Hi l men 
siM>n .as th*> man c.ame astnge In his ’’.sap” sk» tc h v\ith good mate- 
outfit he ha.i the h.aise with him Th. y Hal—tho slmikir to an act of some few 
have a funny line of chatter, hut the years agf^well play-d and full of <-om- 
. . (•.■nfric stepping of the male is what ‘‘"V- x-afh second one of Interest. Nine- 
wows thi'm. Fourteen minutes, in one; teen ndnutes. In full; two bows, 
tliree l>owa. Farnell and Florence, man and woman. 

Ig\ T* mplcs closed and lield everyona have a comedy presentation with a lot of 
with illusions and magic tri* ks of latighs. Good entertainment. Rapid dia- 
variegated e.allber. executed cleverly. A log. Six minutes. In one; two bows, 
“sappy”, heavy-set fellow who serves ns Danny Graham’s Revue has a man and 
a foil furnished the eoni' dy for the turn, five girls. The man is an eccentric dan er 
Sixteen minutes, special in four; two of qualifications and no bon*-s in his legs 
curtains. F. B. JOERLTNG. and each of the girls has a different rep- 

' ertory. A good dancing act full of fire. 

Majestic. Chicago two curta?n.?- = 
(Revirirrd Suiidny Matinee, April 12) Grafts and Sheehan, two men, have a 

- lively comedy and singing act. with the 
Bob and T.uey <liII* to op« ned the new singing a shade better than usual. They 

bill with I'oimdy juggling and balancing deliver with effect, tiood most an.v time, 
b.v the woman. Man a.ssisted and fur- Fourteen mlnut<'s. in om-: three bows, 
nish* (i the clowning. Act is good enter- (Twelve minutes in which to take up a 
tainment and man devi lops almost Into collection for the National Vaudeville Ar- 
a knockout with eccentric dancing. Six fists' Slik and Benefit Fund. It looked 
mlnntes, in full; two bows. like about everybody hebs-d out.) 

Violet Goulet, violinist, is good. Makes By the Sea rlosecl. Two men and five 
one change of costume, sings entertain- girls. A lot of very good comedy and some 
ingly and leaves exeellont impression, very good d.vni'ing. Ten minutes, in full; 
Somehow hkd no chance for more than special drop; two bow« 
one bow at close. Eight minutes. In one. FRED HOLLMAN. 

Palace, Cincinnati 
(Revieifril Sunday Kveninr/, April 12) 

Tn connection with the N. V. A fund 
drive thi." week, the appeal for which met 
with hearty response at this performancoj 
is a better than average bill. The Chl» 
cago Cadi't Baml held down the headlino 
!I)ot, lull applause honors were divided 
among the whole show, witli Roliinson and 
I’itTce getting a little the b*-st of it. 

The t'liicago t’adet Itand, under th*; 
baton of Kven tt Johii.son, has a novelty 
from the usual I,and ofTertiig, and givet 
its program standing in concert circle 
formation. This also aiTords an oppor¬ 
tunity for the Cadet.s to do little drills 
and u tableaux march wldle playing 
The 14 men. in their natty uniforms, am 
neat app<‘aring and offer a well-played 
program, ranging from jazz to a heavy 
overture. The best number is the Buhfila 
song from Ifit/h Jinx. Their group sing¬ 
ing i." exceiilionally well dune, having 
good harmony. Fifteen minutes, special, 
in full; four bows. 

Hthiiid the tlriind Stand, Harry and 
Emma Sharroek’s standard vehicle. Im¬ 
proves with age. Instead of gidting stale 
in their parts, they add Increased zest 
with contagious effect on the audience. 
Before they have th*' tent erected on the 
stage the act is sold. Their .second-sight 
work is snappy ami bright, their wise 
cracks are funny and th,‘ material la 
clean thruout. Seventeen minute.", si>cc1aL 
in one ; two bows. 

Bob Robinson and Rennie Pierce went 
big in their Gro-.s, d ll’ire.i skit, opening 
with a telephone bit that garnered plenty 
of laughs. .A.s man and wife they un¬ 
knowingly make a date with each other. 
When they meet to keep the te|)'phone<i 
date Is the time the fun commences. They 
had the house roaring with their carica¬ 
tures on marri**! lif*- Robinson ban a 
lot of personallt.v and Miss I’lerce makes 
a splendi*! foil. Stventen minutes, 
special. In one and a half; three bows 
and a talk. 

Bob Willi.s, "The Tattle Tale", has a 
real Irish brogu*', which he ms-s ef¬ 
fectively in a monolog consisting mostly 
of a serii's of gags alMiut the adventures 
of two Irishtm-n. On*' or two of the Jokes 
are a bit shopworn, but that difin't pr<‘- 
vent the auiiience from going Into 
paroxysms ov* r th* m. He eIo."ed strong¬ 
ly with a dramatic r*'cltation about an 
Irishman’s home. Twilvc minutes, in 
one ; two bows. 

Joe Garson .and Kitty Kane, In a novel 
scenic setting. op<'n with a Bowery dance 
that has ,a somewhat diff<-rent finis^ from 
the usual niimh< r of that type. ’This l.s 
followed with a riTin<d Gllda Gray Im¬ 
personation by Ml.'s Kane an*l a dance hv 
Garson that wa." w* II Iik*-d. A fast finish 
put them over strongly. Ten minutes, 
si>erlal. In full; thne Imws. 

Arthur Green and Anne T.aFell al.sn 
were a big applause hit in th<’ir lyrieal 
speeialty. Ml.-^s l*iK* ll was in good vole*', 
putting over four numbcr.s to gnat r*'- 
sult" Mr. tlns-n is a spendid accom¬ 
panist and also did a solo in a non¬ 
chalant manner. His kiddish affectations 
amii.^f'd. The act h<ld the sliow for a 
brief monu-nt and coiifii easily have taken 
encores. Eight minutes, in one; three 
bow.s. 

George DamiTall and M.vrflo Vall, a."- 
slsted by Itonna Damerall, In Wonl.a and 
Munir, were not ’Vaught” at this show. 

I’hotoplay, Love of Woman, featuring 
Helene Chadwiek. 

GEORGE I’lDDINGTON. 

Keith's, Cincinnati 
{Pvvieu't tl Sunday Matin, r, April 12) 

The bill for N. V. A W-.k, with 
Singer’s Mldg'Us as th*- outst.inding fea¬ 
ture, is one of wide varoty. Ka* ll a<-t 
s*'ored well, witli Kr.uik DeVoe and 
“Sisirt” North’s G*iniii:iny possibly follow¬ 
ing closest to tlio little f*)lk for the 
applause honors. 
'. 'The Mit<-h*-lls, In their nov* Ity revolv¬ 
ing ladder act. oje-n* d the hill. Tiiey g‘i 
thru tlie usual routine lad*i(r work, with 
Mitchell working liard on ttie com* <ly en*!. 
They finisii with a fast br*ak.iway. Ten 
minutes, in full. 

Frank Di-V’oe, with an ingratiating 
Iiersonality, assisted at tti*; pi.iii*> hv th*- 
clever Eildie Willis, gav*- tin- show lu- 
* ri ased imp* tus in tlie ll••ll* *- si>*>t. D* - 
Voe put ov* r .ilaliainy llitunil. My Tuo- 
Tiiiir Man and Soiiir Day Ymi'U ll,- Sarru, 
with an ad<i> d ilram.itic r* <:itation. in a 
|il*-asing manner. I hiring a br< atliing 
spell Willis di*l a solo (.n Ihe piano, fin¬ 
ishing with a son-r in a sw*<t voice. 
D*-Vi>e work*-d iiard and fil'-:is*d im- 
in* nsoly. Twenty ininut* s, iti on*-; three 
bows and an *-mor*. 

“Sporf’ North nti*i foinpiny, tn a com¬ 
edy playl*-t. Iliilhhia S,tiiii‘ -n, \v< nt well. 
Mr. North, as Samp - n. portrays t!;*- biisi- 
ip'Ss tyi*e of 11.11'1-Bofit (t liarnpton as 
eri-ated hy ifarry llolm.in. and th*- pro¬ 
gram proves iliat .Mr. ifolman l.s re- 
sponsihie for fli- .i- t. Mr. North Is true 
t*i charact* r .irni is . (tiahl.v assisted by 
liis son. I-'r.i:ik. arnl • ;.-n* -. i* ve Busst 11 
and lb l*n L M. nken. S* vciit*-en min- 
ut*-s, otfii t- s- t : till* '- bows an<l a curtain. 

Lydia Bi'-rv, tlie lyrieal raeonteuse, 
will never- grow old. She Is as vivacious 
and as grae* ful as ever, danelng and sirr¬ 
ing her way to a d*-* id*-d hit. She danc*-d 
on the st.age before the lights were up 
and continii* *1 *i;*n' ing wMl*- tlo y w-ere 

(Continued on paye 18) 
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{IlLhlCUtd I 1/ 1-. H illilQ, .IpiH I 

One- of the biKK* .'t nitjlits we’ve evi-r 

Jit-eii for laid-Wfvk alii-iiclaiicf mark'd 

Thur.''(ii«y evening's perfoiniance. Tij*' 

most leinatkahle tiling about Ibis was 

not so mucii that it wa.- Uo"(l Friday eve 

(which doesn't mean a thing in this 

neighboriiood), but tl.at it \sas tin- second 

night of I’assover, th* Jewish lioliday, on 

which we have always fnutid theaters 

practically des* rted in New Vork in past 

years. We fully exiiected tn s'-e about 

"tie-third of the house oei.upi'-d. but In¬ 
stead found near laiiaeitv 

The big busiii'-ss might possibly b 

ascribed to \ eia (Jordon. At any rate, if 

they didn't come to see her lliey cer¬ 

tainly acted as Iho tiny did. She playeil 

the lole of an immigrant motln r si < king 

li'-r son, wlio fouii'J him just as she was 

about to be d' poiied, and wlien she dis¬ 

covered that he Was blind tin y Wt pt with 

lier. Win n she sluifgged her shoulder.s 

and pulled a remark that gave the slight¬ 

est opportunity for a smile they shrieked 

with laughter. Tlio it may possibly sound 

like e.xaggeiatiini, the faet remains tliat 

never in a vauiieville audieiue liave we 

seen as many tm ii—not only women Imt 

men—weep openly. Sucli a lilowin" of 
noses and su< h a dalibing of handki-rcliiefs 

at eyes! Miss Coidon was spotted sev¬ 

enth and appeared in Ai>i»rirn, by Kdgar 

Allan Woolf and William Siegi-l. She 

was supported by Jnlm Dah-y, Nadya 

(Jordon (her daughter) and Stanfoid 

Jolley. 
The management installed a new 

policy in regal'd to the tryouts and a 

praiseworthy one. Instead of opening the 

bill cold with tliose acts showing for the 

one day the regular opentng ai t of the 

last-half show was put in first jxisition, 

which gave the trj-out.s a better chatne. 

Holland-Dockrill and Company, a V'-iy 

good e(|uestrian offei ing, one man and one 

woman using four liorses. opened. 

The tryouts included 'Iiiirano and 

Cooper, a fair elassii- linging offering; 

Ralph Hifkns in a good i haracter singh'. 

Lamert Brothers in a novelty routine and 

(trace Dunbar Nile and Company in a 

sketch. 

Margaret Ford was the big hit of the 

show second to Miss (Jordon. The double¬ 

voiced singer stoiipi-d the proceedings in 

no uncertain manner and.wa.s compellitl 

to beg off with a speech. She’s a clever 

showwoman and gi'ts the best resitUs pos¬ 
sible out of lier material. 

McCarthy and .Moore followed Vera 

Gordon, which was tio easy spot. The 

boys diii hokum comedy ;iiid some booling 
and after op'-ning found it easy going. 

Walsli and Fills are still hiindicaooi i) 

by material not wofthy of fhi'ir abilith-s. 

Both are good artistes :itid it is really tin; 

dance work .-ind their individual per¬ 
sonalities which are putting tlii-m over. 

■With material worth while they’d be a 
big hit any place. 

The Three Mi lvin Brothers closed the 

show with a good gvmiiiistic offering 

(J. J. HOFFMAN. 

Proctor’s 5th Ave., N. Y. 
{Reviexced Thursdaii Kicnino, April 9) 

A vaudeville l»ill is seldom as strong 

as its weakest link. In tlie ca.se of the 

last-half program here, tlie deficiency in 

the sliow's entertainnn-nt value, «'ause<l 

chiefly by act No. "J t Morton .Icwell and 

Company), is more than m;ide tip by the 

other si.\ offerings among wliicli are 

Charles Rtiggles. Charles King. I,'-w 

Hearn and a good band. A Falace sliow 
almost 

The Clievalier Brothers opened to a 

splendid ha?jd in tinir clever acrohatio 

novelty, seen aroiiini tlnse parts on S'ji’- 

eral occasions this siason. .\ltlio e.acli 

of the freres tops the siale at a liealthy 

figure, they work with utmost ra.-^e and 

freedom, slio\( ing no si'gn of exertion. 

.Morton J'Will ami Company were 

somewhat of a disa)>pointinent in the spot 
following, liaving little to offer tliat ris' s 

above the small-time level. Tn the 11 

inimites consumed the four members of 

the aet—two men and two women—do a 

sundry routine consisting of juggling, 

singing and dancing, all with a fcebh> 

punch, 'riie female twain, who have lots 

of voice, but are short on rpiality. ri ap 

liest returns on a^T»mple solos, the men 
I'leasing mildly in tlieir unsensatiuna I 

Indian eliib juggling. 

Charles Itnggles. of tlie legit., who 

tak' s a flii r in \audi-ville every now and 

then, stirred loads of latent laugh:, r 

next in a v<hiclc. IVirr.s. Ktc.. by Roi 

Briant. that is particularly suited to his 

style of histrionics. The act is chock full 

of laughs, and at this showing scored a 
niight.v liand. 

Cliarles King, jilso from the legitimate, 

went over big in a collection of songs, 

among them hits from (.Icorge M. Cohan's 

musical. Little Xellic Kdht, in which 

he appeared. The appeal of the ('ohati 

songs was reflect* d in the licarty yoc p- 

tion the.v received here, ami King 

emerged one of the niglit's best hits. 

Lew Hearn follow*'*! in liis new farce 

coined.*. The Genlleninii of the h' rn.Hu. 
assisted liy an nnbilh'd man ami woman, 

the foriTUT in the role of house di'tectiv*', 

the lalt*'!' hotel guest. Hearn’s priseiice 

in tlie lady's room when tlie "giimsho.” 

makes his blatant entrance provid- - one" 

W’ith ribtickling aplent.v. .\s a ooumry 
hick, “wild about the wornen folk.s”, 

Hearn is a great laughprodticer. But 

where’s the laugh in the gag: “There’s 

OOl^LJMBIA 

f# BURLESQUE, 4 
COLUMBIA THEATER ^ NKVV YORK 

‘•SEVEN-ELEVEN’’ 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, April 13) 
A Hurtig & Seamnn all-colored company attraction, featuring Howaid and 

Brown, ai.d Cook and Smith. Book h.v Garland Howard and Satn Cook. I,yrics 

and music by Seven-Eleven Company. Staged by Garland Howard and Speedy Smith. 

First Part 
CAST OF CIIARACTKKS 

HeZ' kliih .Tiiti-s, .i Policeman. 
Itiifus Itr'ovn. Uiitgagi' Ma-ter. 
Tiii'lv (ircy, Itaagase .SmaslnT.. 

IlotstiitT .l.i'.ksiin. Kitiaiii'ii*'. 
.'lo-i- Ilriiwu, Sti'Ward of Thi- Natcliez. 

Lillian Cr-en. 'L'I'-iilion" (iiM-ralor. 
Ci'O Zi'll. a .lazz Itahy Iloll....'. 

Citnua Din. a Hindu Faker. 
Co Kniu, a Chini—e lauiuiH.v JIaii..- . 
Dianioii'l a Konkmukcr. 

Swe t Singing laldie . 
.Tack Stovall. Dnnib but I.iickv. 

Lieuti'iiant Haywood, of tlie Hume Cnard. 
Dollv War<'», a Cigarct (Jirl. ... 

....Ilurat'p Frcdericki 
.Itilly Mitcli'>1 
.At Young 
. Carland Howanl 
..lolin TiirioT 
. Fr.mcis Smitli 
.•..Mac I’.rown 
.VI V'oiiig 
.Sam Cook 
.... .luiiii Kimi'-yltrew 
.Kddic Coy 

. Sixeily Smilti 
.lames Itiitlierford 
.Mary .Scott 

Sliaki'r F'Mit, a K 'lll>oy.(Veil (Jraliam 
Sliaki-r ni|). a Hellhoy.Itillv XLtcliell 
Itriglit Kys .Lola Waters 

Hotel Maid ..Xe||i.. .Tones 

I’ass'iiger-. Itoiislabouts. lligliyellows, and Drowns, Dancers and Clowns—Dorothy Drown. 

Datta Di'tl. !{■ ln'cca Uichanl-ou, Mary Kvaus. ^larie Hlch. Ilnth .Tohn«on. X.aoml Watsim, .Mae 
Cooper, Dlizalieth .Tackson, ISilly King, Beatrice Dntledgc, Peggy Water-, Hazel Diaz, Viola Wil¬ 

son. Leon Morgan, Di-ssle Williams, Estelle Drown, Mii k'.v Fi rgiTson, Laura Elliot, Rose Sonwr- 

ville. Celeste .Vilen. Percy Wade, Slick Chester, (.corge Myrick, Earl W'-st, John (iillard, 
Thomas Newhy, Kaymond Cnmphell. Wm. Clark. 

"Seven Klevn’’ (Juartet—John W. Turner, Eddie Cn .r. Mary Scott. Elvira .Tohnson 
Se. ne 1—Doat T,anding, New (irleans; fairly Vlorning. Se'-m- '2—Sweet Singing Eddie and 

Dright Lyes. .Scene 3—Street Lieading to Xeedmore Hotel. Scene 4—laibby of the Xeedmore 

Second Part 

CAST OF CHARACTEBS ' 

King Zigahoo .Sam C<Mik 

(Joobla .Hor.sce Kred^'rieks 
V p .VI a e Drow !i 
.lai'k .Stovall .Sp'-eily smilli 
HotstuIT .laek-un .Carlaml Howard 

Girls of Zigaboo Laud, Wild >Ii'U. Devils and Animals. 

Scene 1—ZigalMio Land. S'lne 2—Road Leading to ('hopping Bloi-k. S.ciie .I—Lobby of 
Xeediu'-re Hot-1. Sei'Ue 4—Ruth Johnson, Hazel Diaz (jii-t two girls from the cbornsl. Sc-iie 
5—Go kum's Hoof Garden. 

Review 

In the early pait of the present season we visited Hurtig & Seamon’.s 12.'.th 
Street Tlieater for the purpose of reviewing tlie Sevtii-Elecen all-colored conipaii.v 
as the sfcoiid-pai't combination of Hurtig & Seamon’s Collins & Pillard all-wliite 
company, and at that time we commended the Seven-Eleven all-colored company 
indiv ifliially and collectively for their pep, personality and talent. We fully ex¬ 
pect'd to St *• an ctiually entertaining comjiany at the Columbia this afternoon, but 
we W' I'e hardly pf' paretl to see an entire new equipment of classy, colorful scenery, 
gowning a ink 'Dsiuming that we saw at tlie matinee. 

.\n all-eolored ctimpaiiy on the Columbia Circuit and especially at the Colum¬ 
bia Tbeal'T is an innovation tliat has caused much s|>eculation among burlesqueis 
in general who hay*- In ard of its wonderful success since opening as a Columbia 
Ciri'uit aitraition at Cbiiago. If the audience that filled the (Columbia Theater 
tills afterii'ioii is any criterion by which to judge an all-colored company entertain¬ 
ment at the Columhia it pf assures patronage f<ir any and all colored companies 
that can ' 'pial tin- .S' reii-HIevt-n Company in its entertainment. 

The f' atiir' (I iirim ipals in this presentation are Howard and Brown, and Cook 
and Smith. Garlaml Howard, a clear-dictioned, classy-attired straight man of 
light-come«ly type, is not only an actor of notable ability but a singer and dancer 
of more than ihe av rage ability. In a dancing sp«‘cialty near the close of the 
show, with .Ma' Bniwii. he put over an inimitable intricate dance that is incom¬ 
parable with aii.v otln'i- dance ever s*-en by us on any stage. Mae Brown, a pretty- 
face, liglit-complexioned. long-haired, slender-fornied ingenue, sings in a melodious 
voice and dances with all the gracefulm'ss a young gazelle, and in their scenes 
both evid' ni 'd real aiding ability. Speedy Smith anil Sam Cook carried the hiirilen 
of tlie comedy thruout the entire presentation. Smith, a short-statured, somewhat 
stout, natural-born Inmiorisf. and Sam Cfiok. characterizing a Chinaman and an 
Afi'ican chiif of Zululand. wer*- ahl.v aldetl by Billy Mitchell, a somewhat heavy- 
set eoi'omifiue. in evoking laughter and getting applatise for their m.any comedy- 
making bits, or perhaps it would be better to say work, in scenes, as this presenta¬ 
tion is away from the commonly termed hit type of show, for there was a sem- 
lilam e f)f a plot with inter)>oIat< d singing and dancing specialties by the other 
princiiials that included .John Turner, a manly appearing bass eiingcr, wlmse pa- 
th''tic si-ntimi'ntali^m in the singing of Old lilark -Joe stoppi'd the show cold. .\nd 
Al Young, as n Hindu ir.vstal gazer. Italian and Chin.aman. is an actor jiar exfel- 
lencc. VTIvira Johnson, a pleasingly plump, ever-smiling bhies-singing specialist, 
distinguish'd Innself with lu-r meloclious vocalism in a specialty in the early part 
of the show. likewise in the Seven-Kleven Quartet and as a telephone operator in 
the Roof-Carden C.abaret scene. 

I■;ld'•r B'-rry, so programed, eharaeterizlng a color' d parson, was admirable in 
leading one of the numbers and closing with a dancing exit. 

Ruth .lolinsoti and Hazel Diaz, two slender, stately ingenues, sang in harmony 
in a sp'o-ialty that was fully encored. 

Sw'-t-singing Eddie Grey, tiii- black singing Garuso, in company with .a 
pretty. Ilirty-*'yed feminine vocalist programed as “Bright Eyes’’, fully merit'**! the 
em-ore giv<‘n their numb* r, and the same is applicable to tlie mule ituartet singing 
tin'll sunflower face petals. 

Horace Fr« dericks, .a tall, slender, clean-cut singing jind dancing jtivenilc. jnit 
his niinih*'r.s over with telling *ff*'('t. and the same is applicable to bis work in 
scenes as a nniformt'd cop and guard in Zululand. 

Tlie choristers were notable for their pep and personality, likewise their sing¬ 
ing ill harmony and dancing in unison in ensemble numbers that have never l)«'*'n 
I (pial<'d. to our knowledge, on the burlesque stage. There was one among them on 
t'i»‘ left <‘nd. a tall, slender cnmedienii''. who clowti*'d thniont every number in 
the pr*-sentatir>n in a niaiin*'r that evinced not only notable talent and ability but 
an un<'oiisciousness of self that was really admirable ■(n one of her remarkable a* - 
complishmeiits. 

Cecil Giaham as tinifortii' d bellhop distinguished hiin.self as a d:incer par ex- 
cell* n***, and the. sain** is applii-able to .lam**s Rutherford as a vocalist. 

Tl'.is .'oinpany was originally organiz**! by its principals-in-thief. Howard an<l 
Brown and Cook and Smith, for a t'')ur of theaters tircsentlng colored attractions, 
tlieroby attrading th*- att<‘ntion of tlic Goldberg brothers, Ja<k and B<Tt. who saw 
in the ''vmp.any gi'*at iiossihiliti*s for burlesipie. and thru their efforts an*l influ¬ 
ence Hii 'tig & S'amon took it over first as an *'Xperinient and now as a new iioliev 
for tlieir tiresent anil fiifiire nr<*sentatior.s on the Columhia Cin iiit. T,. t it he said 
to the ct'i'dit of ori»' ami all alike. Hi* re was not a lin*' or act in the *'ntire show 
that .'oiiM h*' tirnu'd obji'-tlon.'ihle bv the most n>irifani<'al of <'rifi<'s, and. while the 
talent and ability of the nerform*rs. indiv'iilually an*l collectively. Is to b*' eom- 
iiieiKi' d. their ixTsonal det>ortment and 1a<'k of self-eonsi-ioiisness dtiring the *nlire 
nr*'s*iitation calls for more than the ord'narv eommenfhation giv*'n to hiirh'sipi*^ 
shows in gi'neral. The future success of this show is preassured, for it Is a eri'dit 
to builesipie. ALFRED NELSON (NELSE). 

Proctor’s 58th St., N. Y. 
*/.■' I'tt'M,'**! TliKrudai/ Eiening, April ;i) 

A Well-rounded-out bill greettd the cus- 
loiiuns. IM.nty of ct'iiiedy and song. 

The Diaz Sisters, calling theni.Klve.- 

' Live Wiles’’, ilid iiicel.v on a tight wire 

Tlo'it' fimil exhihitioii on the metal strip 

wlnie tlii-y perform without shix-.s ap- 

p*'aled. They aiinouneed that the.v ar 

the only girl.s doing this trick and it 

appeared to be quite a novelty, for it vva- 

tasy to see how deeply tlie Wire sunk int" 

the ai'<*h**s of their tootsies. Their dan' ing 

is also worthy of note and their w* ll-*i,. 

velop.'d 1' gs jirance properly and in good 

time too. 

Salt and Bi-pper or Erank Kurtz ;ind 

.lack- Cuil.v. lw> latls from T*'Xas. wlio 

were diseoveivd by Kaivl Norman in 

D«'troit. -Mil'll., not so long ago. stirred 

up a let of *'iithusiasin in tin* way they 

rendered their songs. Their liaiinony is 

good anil the yod' liiig by oiii' is cl'\er 

Tills I'ev ii wi'i- did not think so much of 

their overall getups and our o|>inion is 

that tiny vvw^ld do much better In a 

more attractive attire. 

•lules Black and Company in Vnration 
Days, a o:ie-ai-t comed.v skit laid in a 

country school room, got riglit under the 

skill of tlii.s house. Til*' conudi.tn. a fat 

lail, I'lai'h'd Hie audienc's funny spot 

right off the hat and lield it all during 

the time th**y wei-e on. Tlie girls are 

an attraitioii. Their costume.s ari' in-at 

and till ir r**nilition of songs iiiadi .i 

strong bid for appreciati<in. The tiai lier 
speaking in a Ihiieh dialect, wliich is 

rather inipos.sible, hut nf veithele.ss funny, 

pulled laughs evry tini*' he fanned tlie 

fat hoy witli a fohii'd in vvspap**!'. 

Ki iiin'iiv and Kraiiu r. booked as 

“Iiaiue It**iiis Featuring Maud'' Kramer’', 

went over tlie top with tlieir hard-shoe 

tiipping on a .spe''ial mat. Miss Kr.anier 

h:is a woiiil'-rful ear for rhyllini and the 

mark*'d featnie of the turn is th'- un- 

< rring eloi-k-lik*' pri'ci.sion witli which slii' 

li<"<fs. Never missing the sliglitest fraction 

of a b«;it the irowd r'-spoiid*-*! roundly 

for In r ' ffni'ts. The numtn-r where they 

both kick the sol'-s of each other's fi i t 

in rapid-fire fasliion was iinollier fea¬ 

ture. 

.\i'tie Mehliiiger, “Dynamic Singer ainl 

Composer’’, sang three songs and tol'l 
three g.'igs in liis lirief spell before tie 

lights. He «ndeavored to bring the audi¬ 
tors in on his act wlien he asked tli'iii 

to help him out in liis own composition 

Seven or Eleven, but there was not a 

great deal of response. On the whole h'' 

did fairl.v well. Sp*'ed is his main at¬ 

tribute and the customers lik'*# him for 

it. 
Dickson Ki'iiyon. presenting P T S'l- 

liifs illusions, a.-sisttil by Joan Ihrlfoid. 

showing the tricks Thnt the Eye of a 
A'<1(//* ami Sairiiiy Thru n IVoma'ii, 
astouiid*'d the crowd. Kenyon works in a 

most i>riiiiiiimi'''d English aoent. ehatt'i- 

ing all during the time lie is on. The fir.-* 

irii'k whi r** he puts i^ie girl in box. whi<*li 

just seems to fit her, in a standing ivsi- 

tioii, loiking li'-r in and running two 

flat pieces of steel thru the nei'k and 

hip.s, made them gasp. Lots of trapping- 

appealed to the ladies .and gentlemen, ami 

on the next stunt where she Is supposi'*! 
to go thru a space about two inches has 

all kinds of gaagets. G. V. WALES. 

Keith's, Cincinnati 
(Continued from page la) 

S' tling the stage for the next act. Her 

pres'ent reiK'rtoiro consists of impirsona- 

tions oC two widely different wonn n in a 
inilliiiery shop buying the same hat and 

an amu.sing bit slmwing the difference bi'- 

tw*en the snugs and sliows of 2*1 years 

ago aiiH now. Well liked. Fifteen min¬ 

utes. in one; three bowl*. 
Stan Stanley. “Nature’s yobleman", 

worked all over the lower part of the 

Imiise in his nonchalant style, creating 

gabs of lauglit*'!*. Going to the stag'-, 

w liere he is aided by James Graliam and 

-Myrtle Hitchcock, Stanley pulls some Iv - 

whiskered gags. Tin y were most all W'l'll 

received, however, and that is what 

counts. He llnishes with a kissing pii'ce 

of busiiie.s.s, in which Miss Barry re¬ 

appears uncxpi'ctodly to help out. Twen¬ 

ty minuti-s, two b<>\vs. 

Following Stanley’s act “Sport” North 

gave a short talk on the N. V. fiiml 

and the ladies on tin; bill took up a col¬ 

lection from tile audience. 
Singer’s .Midgi'ts, in So This Is lAilipnt, 

have a pret''nfions olTi-riiig and hold tin' 

stage for about ilO minutes. Ghaiig' S of 

sceims are made with lightning rapiditv 

and some are back'**! by gorg'-ous settings 
and (Iress.'d with «laliorate I'ostumes. 

The strong man. acrobatic **o\vboys, fash¬ 

ion parade, .syncopation with tlie Passing 

Ri'vne and Cupid’s Triumph all were 
good. The Naider Twins, as the Duncan 

Sisters, pl**:ised, and th** one who )>lays 

Ihe part of the Fireliird Is very pn'tty, as 

she looks like .'I doll. The act brought 

*'\i'**pt iona lly favoiahlc comm*'nt9 from 

the audii'ni'f, with no one walking out 
until the liiinl curtain. 

Talhr \eu:s. Atsop Enti’e nn<l Topics 
I of the Day. GEORGE I’lDDlNGTON. 

a <'*)uple vandevilh' houses in our town, 

hut they’re run on th** quiet” Impr*'s- 

sive. elev*'r and ingratiating is the stiit**- 

ly Isdv playing in support of Hearn She 

Hayiii .s and R<'('k fai**d iiict ly In a niot- 

Icy collection of Imk*-. with the woman <'f 
the team att**inptliig to d*i low <'omedy 

that doesn’t strike the wrlt<'r as very 
sui**'e**df'd Mile. Ilerval. noted Fn-nch funny. goodly hand wa^ theirs, how- 

bi*aufy. in fh** act when it Hrst opened a ever." « 

few weeks ago. Bob Nathenson’s Orchestra, with 

Julian Kertz, pt'*'tt.v miss, directing, 

lii'ought the show to a dost* with a dash 

of class ill a s*'l*i'tif>ii of numhers from 

the popular iin'lody mart, presented in 
novel niaiiiiiT and well play***!. The band 

*s considerably above the average In the 

two-a-day. It di<l a couple encor*'s to re¬ 

sounding applause. See "New Turns ". 

ROY CHAUTIER. 
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NO CHANGE IN’BIG-TIME POLICY 
CONTEMPLATED FOR NEXT SEASON 

Reports of Combination Shows for Present High-Grade Houses Arc 
Unfounded—Plan To Revive Interest in Major Bills 

NT:\T VOKK. April 13.—Contrary to reports that the Keith-Albee Circuit is con- 
t"mpluling the injection of comblnatiytT'filme and vaudeville p(>Ucie.s in many 
Cl ihu houses now playing big time for ne.\t .sca.son, efforts toward the reviving 

( f lnt< ri .'t in Kraight vaudeville shows will ho redoubled in.stead. Itumor.s that the 
V !•' \lbeo Tluater, Providence, R. I., was to play six acts and pictures during the 

Mii'iim.r. and that the same policy was 
tc. l e adaptfil by the E. E. Albee Thea- 
i,r. Brooklyn, and the Palace Theater, 
CliV. laiiil, on inve.'itigatlon proved to bo 
iiuii>und< d. The Providence Albee Thea- 
ur is to close its vaudeville seas'on dur¬ 

ing the of April 20 and will play 
stmk during tlio summer, as has ht-eii 
it.: iii't' in in former year.". Tlie Albee, 
pro.-klvn, will oonWniic with it.s present 
hig-tmie, straight vaudeville policy thru- 
out the tumnier. 

' It lias been <lecld.;fl that the best-pay¬ 
ing poliev for tbe.iters in residential sec¬ 
tions is pictures and vaudeville, but tliis 
dots not apply to litiuses catering to 
ti.iii'itiit trade. Ilenoo, Keitli'a Royal, 
in the Bronx, which has shifted i)(dicies 
.v.vtral times during tlte past two years, 
\vill return to its former big-time policy 
in tteiiteinlK-r, playing nine stniight acts 
tpf vaudeville witli the usual short ioib- 
1.(ts, such as tlie newsrep l, Fablrs and 
Tnpiry. The juggling of ix-Iicies in this 
tluatiT has almost proved tiisa."trous for 
its busines.s. and it lias been going along 
with it.s split-week program for the past 
few months to busiue.-'S wliich could 
hardiv bo wor.se with any other policy. 

(in'the Ollier hand the four houses 
which are to he built in Klatlmsh, 60th 
strifi and R< xinglon avenue, Jamaica and 
riushiiig are all situated in residential 
.v>( tiuiis, and their iMilicies are svlieduled 
to be six acts of vaudeville and pi< tur«'s, 
iilaving two performances daily, siniilur 
to Keith s Slst Stre< t Theater. 

Nothing definite has been decid'il in 
regard to the Keith-.Mbee Palace Theater, 
CKvcl.iiid. It is poss'ible that a eom- 
hination iiolicy will be iis. d for the siim- 
nn r only, but the bouse will go back 
to big time with the new se.ason and not 
keep oiKTating With ucts and pictures, as 
rciHirt-'d. • 

Circuit oflicialfi state tliat they have 
no coinplaini to make in regard to busi¬ 
ness in theaters which have been playing 
the regular big-time policy eii-hi-r in New 
York or out of town, and see no need for 
any change in policies. 

Work Starts on Buffalo Theater 

Buffalo, N. Y.. April 11.—TIk- first 
steel column on the new Buffalo Tiiea- 
ter, the latest enterpii.se of the Shea 
Amusement Company, was swung into 
place yesterday morning This marks the 
Ixgiiinii.g of ih>' actual eon.-druction of 
the Ji’.ODii port vaudeville house which Is 
located ('ll .Main street, betwei-n Tiiprx r 
iT.d I'hiiiiiowa stn'ets. The building will 
be coiiijil. ted by May, ir(2G. 

The fn'iit < D vation will be Oothic in 
design, with huge windijws in the center 
(if till- facade. The main street entrance 
will hav. tlio ajipi-arance of n building 
six stoiioe bigh. The lobby, with heavy 
velvi-t curtains across tl[e windows in 
front, and great crystal cliandeliers. will 
b< a phasing entrance to the auditorium, 
which v.ill seat about 4,(i00 iHTsops. 

Marcus Loew Circuit 
Invading Connecticut 

15;idgi iKirt, Conn., April 11.—Following 
tho Mrii tills Week of I'avid I’icker, of 
.M w York, repre.seniative of Marcus 
ksw, to l>< rby. Conn., it has been prac¬ 
tically assiiicd'that tile Loew Circuit will 
take <i\i r tin- t’.ooo-seat l^'U.se tliat is to 
be startl'd tlu re'witliin tw o weeks. Tb(' 
prnjert i.x being finaneed by New YTork 
capital. This will make the second pro- 
piiid house in Connectieul hy tm^ I.aicW 
Circuit, the tirst Iiaving l>e«‘n aimounced 
senulime ago as taken over in tireeuwich. 

Little Billie *Has Revue 

Colder iBooks Number 
Of Acts for Next Season 

New' York, April IB.—Lew Colder has 
booked a iiumlx r of acts for the coming 
seasion on the Kelth-Albee and Oriilieum 
circuit.s. Among tho.se scheduled for the 
Orpheiim are Alma Neil.son and COmiianv, 
Carlton Emmy and His Mad tVag.s, Ilanw 
Kahne and Morrisse.v and Wheeler. On 
the fifth floor of the Palace Theater Build¬ 
ing Odder has booked the Exposition 
Juldloo Four, Wallaeo and Cappo, Ji rry 
.'(lid Her P.aby Orands, Danny Dugan and 
Swariz and Cliftord. 

Schine Corp. Adds House 

Auburn. N. Y., April 10.—Negotiations 
which have lx * 0 jk nding for a week or 
two between Krne.st .1. tVolfo, owner and 
marjager of the Bijou 'Plieater at Low- 
ville, and tiie Seliine Tlieatrieal Enter¬ 
prise's, (Jloversville. eiilminati d yesterday 
when R, S. Ri-ndell, representative of tlie 
Seliiiie Corporation, took over the option 
given hy Mr. tVolfe April 1 and leased 
the Bijou. 

Cnder the lease Mr. Wolfe will act a.s 
manager of tin- theater on a salary, but 
the policy of tlie hou.se will be determined 
by the Schine Corporation. 

New Hampshire To Regulate 
Performances of Children 

Rochester, N. If., .-tpril 11—Robert J. 
Mitchfll, of Ni'Wiuarket. Stale lalxir in- 
sjx'ctor for this district, ha.s announced 
tliat in tlie future children under IS 
years of age will not be allowed to give 
€'xhibition dances in public. This is a 
State law and Mr. Mitchell visited the 
p.arenta of several youthful artists and 
informed them tlio law would be rigidly 
enforced and if violated a fine of ?100 
would be imposed. 

Another Sunday Movies Fight 

Corning, N. Y.. April 11.—Coming’s 
cb an-up wave ba.s readied tlie Sunday 
movies. Tlie Common Connell ha.s gone 
on reiord by a vote of eight to fotir as 
opiMiserPto Sunday movies and has a.-ked 
the ordinance committee and tlie city 
attorney to draft an ordinance prohibit¬ 
ing Sunday movies which will be pre¬ 
sented at the next meeting. Corning has 
had Sunday movies for about 15 years. 

Una Clayton Going East 

New York. April 13.—Una Clayton, who 
has not been seen In New York for sev- 
oral vears. Is coming to this dty witlt 
lier new*'st act, A'o .Ircotint SaUu. wliicli 
she lias plaved in the West recently. Mi.ss 
Clayton wrote the new' offering and lias 
two supporting characters in it. Herbert 
Griffin plays one of them. 

Vaudcvillians in Show 

New York, .\pril 1.1.—Johnny Cantwell, 
of the team of Cantwell and Walker, Is 
leaving vaudeville to app«ar in a new 
production called Three Do>irft and a Cirf. 
Joe Lannigan. also a vaiidevtilian. will 
make his di but in prudiictions in the cast 
of this show, whidi is Ix ing sponsored by 
.VI Von Tilzer, the composer. 

Lala Sclbini Returns 

Fay White, of the team White and Mith. 

who are to head a new offering pro¬ 
duced and ttaged by Edith May Capes, 

The act will open under the direction 
of the Pat Casey Agency in or around 

New York in a few weeks. 

Managers Against 
Charleston Contests 

Amateur—Talent Brings in Busi¬ 
ness. But of a Lower Grade 

Than Theaters Usually 
Draw 

New York, April 13.—Managers of tho 
hi-llcr-cluss vaudeville theaters in thi.'j 
city are voicing their dissatisfaction with 
tlie re.>.ults <if the lo<al Charleston con¬ 
tests jilaycd in mo.st of their theaters, and 
many have stated th-at rallier than under¬ 
go what they are they will cut out all 
amateur-contest attractions entirely in 
the future. While the Cli.arU'Ston eon- 
tot has succeeded in boo.-.ting busi¬ 
ness on off-nights in most ca.-'C.s, it has 
al.-io brought to the theaters a cIas-> of 
]>atroiiage whi('h most of the mamtgers 
Would rather do without, and is now be¬ 
ginning to .sh<»w itself felt on the pat¬ 
ronage of tho better-class tlieatergoers. 

Charleston contests seemed to have 
be* n succe.ssful mostly in filling the 
balconies and galleries of the vaiidevlllo 
hoiise.s. Many of the managers are find¬ 
ing tlie lontcsts re-'iMinsible for the 
pr«'sence of a number of rowdies and 
roiiglini-rks in their audiences in mim- 
bt-rs nevi-r play*'d to sin>e the old-fash- 
loiii'd amateur nights-, wh*-n the throwing 
of vegetable.s Was not only ix rmitted but 
lnvit*'d. Most of the house managers 
register no objection to the amateur 
nights as run otherwi.se. The o|i]x>r- 
tunity Contests, dance cont*-st» and local 
revues meet with their apiiroval for tlie 
most part. It is the Charleston cont>st 
in particular which has aroused their 
indignation. 

According to some of them, the par¬ 
ticular clan's it draws hfl.s no scEiiples 
alxiut voii iiig its aiiproval v<H-ally as to 
whether the contestant is callable or not. 
And they ofttinies display, in no um-er- 
lain manner, their disagreement with deci¬ 
sions. regardless of ttie fact tliat w inners 
are picked by the applauive of the au¬ 
dience. 

“It’s the type of the dance It.self,” sai(l 
one manager. “Most of these kids nian- 
ugt- to get in a sort of a ‘glorified kom h* 
In doing their Charlestons, and the dance 
at best la anything but a refin«'d «>n*j. 
Naturally, the type of p*T>on It app*-at.s 
to isn't the one who'll sit still and 
politely applaud or r* main quiet if ho 
doesn't like what’s being done.’’ 

New York. April 13.—Little Billy is 
I’ti paring a icw and novel revuo in w hii'li 
'(*■ will apixar in vaudi ville. It will Vie 
'jilli-ii l.itiir iSHUKins, and will b<i 
Jn'* lirst l.illiinulan mnsi*al eiim<dy to 
nave playi d tla- two-a-day, tliffcring from 
• iiici'p's .Midgi't.s inas-inuch a.s it will have 
* plot, spu-ial musical and lyrii-s and a 
jiuii'h ■'iiiallt r cast. At pres< nt Billy idaiis 

in *'*’ *''* I'‘'"Plc iu tho act and is wait- 
iHf ''"iiiplcto his iHtinpaiiy before going 
nto rehi'arsal. ,\1I the ini-mlx-rs of tin- 

be IJIllpiitians. Little Billy hae 
,'Ys apixarcd a.s u single, * xcept when 

n ihc <'a--t of productions. His I.ist at>- 

llilT"^''*’' *** 1‘t'tcr Pan, with Marilyn 

Montagu Love Opens 

.\pril i;i.—Montagu Dive 
('iiit . ^ hiMikid over tlie Oriihcutn Cir- 
V.L ■' ^b'gb' and opi'ticd Tliursday in 

• ncouvir. He forna'i-Iv did a skc|i-ii 
cnni(*« "’-"b- Ills debut ill vaudeville, 
““ling from films. 

Ni-vv Y’ork. April 13.—Lala S('lblnl has 
returned here after six'iiding eight months 
in England. She Is to open in a new act 
calleil Tlir. Itnlferfln and Cat, in which 
she will he assisti d hy .Mhert, who has 
I).. n working with her for the past thres 
>■( ars. 

New Cfolorcd Offering 

New York. April 13.—Danny Small and 
Artlnir Brvson. with June .Vrthur’s Syn- 
I'opators, a color**! b.-in*! of *'lght pieces, 
is in rehearsal nnd<-r the«dln-ction of 
B*ri .Tonas, and will be in readiness for 
opening in about a week. 

Theater Lease Sold 

TI. T. Titus, of Daytona, T'la., has sold 
his Ic.ase on th*» Vi* toria Theater. N* \v 
Smvrua, and the suhl'ase lu ld b.v Wil¬ 
liam B. Small to the Southern Enterprise, 
In«. 

*‘Spott’* North Opens in 
New Comedy Playlet 

New York, April 13.—’’Si>ort’* North 
opcne*l thi.s we*-k at Keith’s Th*'uter, Cin- 

s-xinnati. in Hnll-Dnii Hampson, a n* w 
com*‘*ly playlet, folhwvlng a successful 
show ing last week at I’riK-lor’s fiSth Str*-ct 
Theat*-r h*re. "Sport's’’ cast in<Iiidi'S 
tl*-nevieve Russell, Helen L. AIcnkcn and 
Harry ITits. 

Brothers Meet After 17 Years 

Chicago, April 10.—Arthur B* dinl. *if 
the t*-ani .Vrtliur aii*i R* iiini. was a /•’(//- 
txtard caller last wi k. He is a brotli. r 
of .Man Wallace of the cast of While 
Cargo at the Cort. The brothers had not 
nu't for 17 years. Arthur and Bedini 
will go on .V.ssoci.ation Time, the act 
4iaving hookings until July. Miss B('dini 
is a Juggler. 

‘N. V. A. WEEK’ NOW 
IN 300 THEATERS 

All Affiliated V. M. P. A. Houses 
Exchanging Artistes and Are 

Playing Special Features 
During Current Week 

New York, April 1.3.—Tlie annual ci-le- 
bralion of ’’.V. V. A. W.. k” is b. iiig held 
in niuro than JOo tlicatcrs thniout tho 
country during the current week, wltli 
special afterpieces and extra I'caturcs 
marking the p*'rformanc*'s in tlie various 
theaters alliliutcd w itli the V. M. 1’. A. 

Tills y*'.ir features otlicr than tlioso 
held formerly liav*' l)*-en arraiig*-*! and a 
great ikal of cii-ope-ration from the pro¬ 
duction and ciiharct 1i>-ld lias !)• cn sc- 
* iircd. ’'Surpris*-'’ stars are appearing in 
the different theaters at caeli perform¬ 
ance. 

Tlie Hippodrome has arranged varlid 
“days”, sill It as iievne Dag, Circiin Dag, 
Cabaret Dag, etc. Among those who ap- 
iwarcd and are scheduled to ai>p*’ar dur¬ 
ing tlie course of tlie wo-k for single 
lie'iforinances are; l'<ppy and Lee, Wil¬ 
liam Kent, I’. arl Ih gav. W. C. Kleld.s, 
Rae Dooley, Clark and .VlcCulloiigh, Jim- 
in.v Ilus.'i. y, Runaway Four. Willi*' How¬ 
ard, Roger Kalin's Rand, California 
Ramblers, and «in itattirday night ’’Roxy” 
and His (lung are aiinoiinci'd. 

The I’alace. Ixiew’s State, B. S. Mo.ss’ 
Broadway, I’roitor’s Fiftii Avenue ami 
other hou.ses i>laying vaiuhn lllo in *>r m ar 
tlio Times Square Distrii t ar*> diplicating 
the activiti*'S of the Hippixlrome, many of 
tho same sliovy stars aiipcariiig In these 
houses as well. 

In all the outlying districts of tho cit.v 
hou.ses aro exctianging arti.-.t*'s for »'acit 
IX'rfonnar.ce. Tims in Brooklyn Hoinlini, 
who is on the r«gulaP bill at the Bush- 
wick, ai>pcurs for u show at tli*» E. F. 
Albee, for aiiottoT at tin* Drpln'um, tli*i 
same applying to otli< r hca*llincd artistes 
on other bills. 

This excliange Is not Ix ing done only 
hy tlie one circuit but hy all. In ofln-r 
w-oril.s, I.o*'vv houses and Fox hou.s*s hav*? 
Kfltli stars for c*'rtaiii sliows and vic*i 
versa. In districts wii*-r** houses ar*? not 
iii'ur enougli t«> p*'rmit tin* cxcliange of 
artistes special afterpieces aro being 
pres*'nted. 

Tlie «-ircuif3 co-operating includ*' the 
Kelth-Alb**', Onilicuiii, lajtw', Fo.x, Afoss, 
Proctor, I’antages, I'oll, Harry Davis, 
Nathan Cordon, St.nih'V Company. WII- 
mer & Vinc*'iit, Cus Sun, Walter Rcade, 
^like Shea and others. 

Ban'dit Escapes With $700 
After Closeting Theater Trio 

Pitt.sbnrgh. Pa., April 11.—Harry Han¬ 
del. proiiri* tor of tli** C* tiler Sipiar*' 
Tlient*r, and two girl casliiers wer*‘ laid 
I'P by a N*gro earl.v tills morning, as 
tli*'y w*'re counting the r*'ceipts of th*,- 
(’. nter Mipiare and two otli* r «)f Handel's 
movie hoiis*'s, and hx-k* i1 in a clos< t wliil*? 
the bandit ransacked the place and iiiad*i 
off will! ?T00. 

Fooshec Sisters Return 

N* w York, Aiirll 13.—Gladvs and Sybil 
Fixjslu'e la.st w.'t'k i*-tiirned t<* this coun- 
tr,v from Dmdon, wln-re tin y ha«l !x‘<'ii 
playing for five months at tl*> l’x..ulilly 
and in music halls at the Faiu*) tim*-. Th- 
girls will head u big r* vn*- ov-r th- 
OriiheuM Ciri'iiif. It is Ix ing pnxhx'. >1 
by Mixire & Megley and is scht dul- >1 l'» 
oiien shortly. 

Copyright Law Held To Be 
Violated by Radio Company 

(Continiud from jiagc (i) 

construed, applicable to tho new situa¬ 
tion.” 

In r*'gard to the deb nse’n coiiP-ntinn 
that railii) bri>adca.'-tiiig was not a "piihlic 
ix-rformancc”, the Court le Id ihat a p'-r- 
formance could not b*- d. • lo* *1 to lx; 
lirivat*? because the audli-nce waV not 
asscmlded in fine etichisur- and < ,ieh 
listener could enjoy th*? program In th- 
lirivacy of his own b-ini'. Winn iiroad- 
casting, the Gourt said, “th*' artc-t wa * 
con.sciously ad<lre.ssirig a gts-at, ilio iin- 
ta-en, anil W'i<lely si-.ilten-'l audi* iie'- ami 
was th* r*'for« iiarli* ipatiiig in a jiulilic 
performance.” 

The Court also contradi'-t* <1 tin- argu¬ 
ment of the A f*'lis.? that tin? liro.id<';:.-tiiig 
otation was not oix rail'd I't iirofii, tlie 
Judges r*'lying upon a L'lill* d Si.'il' S 
Court dt'ci.'-ioii in anotlnr i.i-*'. wliicli 
lii'Id that "iiinli r fli- * pyright ai't a 
public ix-rformaii-*' iii.*y I-' f-r jirfifil tho 
no a<lmi."-sion f* e b.? * liarg'd or jirofit 
uctnally mail? .” 

“It sulli*'* ', a.s tin ri- In ld. that the 
purpo.se of till' jx'ifi.rill.met* in* for profit 
Jind not * I* t'lin n.'i! y." tin- Judges 
stated. "It i > agaiict a eomiiierelal aS 
distiiigiiisln-'l from a pun ly idiilanthroplo 
liiiblic 11.-'- '"f nil 'tli'-r's <•■ mixisitioii that 
the statute is ilii'i'N 'l. If is irninat* rial 
in onr jinigm-iit w li-iln r th;it commercial 
IIS.- he f'li'h as to si-i'iire direct payment 
fi>r th- lx rforiiiance by ea* h Ii."ten*'r or 
linliri'ct payrin iit, as by a hat ch.-cking 
•■liarge w In n no admlssi<.n fee is charged, 
i-r a g' tii'ral cotnmi'ri'ial advantage, as 
hy adv* rtlsing **ne's name in the exp*x-ta- 
ti'on iiml hoiKj of malting profits thru the 
.sal*' of one's products, be they radio or 
otlicr goods.” 



Locw Gets Harrisburg House Ray Miller Heads 
New Music House 

I'lttJ-burgh, I’a.. Ai>ril 11.—The Lioew 
<'iri-uii has acquired the Regent Theater 
at Harrisburg from JVte Magaro. An¬ 
other deal rejiorted under way concerns 
liouses in Scranton which Loew is In¬ 
terested in. 

At Birmingham. Ala., the Temple, taken 
over this Week by Loew, will reopen as 
a vaudeville theater April 27, after al¬ 
terations have been made at a cost of 
$1.70.000. Pictures will be exhibited In 
the other Loew hou.se in fhat city, the 

New York, April 13.—Ray Miller, «ir- 
... , , , cliestra leailer, is head of a newly fnrmt d 
United Artists Directors misic publishing house called tin t l. 

_ Soiree Corporation, which has oi»ened of- 
New York, April 11.—I’nlted Artists 13S \\est 4ith *'*''‘■'■1. 

held Its annual meeting Wednesday and , . . '*^** “ri- Miller, presi- 
st lected the following directors for an- , 'V-*'’ X’ yice-pr« sident. and 
other year; Joseph M. S<-henck, Hiram T. Abeles, seiTetary and treasurer. 
Abrams, Dennis K. O’Brien, Maurice ^"iree is ^I'd to be one «>r the chief 

Cleary and A. H. T. Banzhaf. llnanclal backers and is a well-known 
veteran oil man of Memphis. Tenn. 

'T'tirntn “Trs n.ilr CHmc ” Abelfs Is an attorney prominent in han- J3en 1 urpin 1 O V^UIt rums dllng theatrical and music cases. 
— " - - Others on the> staff of the organization 

Los Angeles, April 11.—Ben Turpin on include Mike Speciale, orchestra leader, 
Thur.sday announced his int< ntion of re- as mechanh-al man; Miss Irene, formerly 
tiring from motion pictures owing to tlie years with Fred Fisher, Inc., as head 
serious illness of Ills wife, who has 6uf- the band and orchestra department, 
fered two strokes of apojilexv. Maurice Rosen, general manager. 

Rosen was for many years with Jerome 
Horsps Death in & Company. Lou Ratzman is 
noisci ivitrei in lirms arranger. 

Fire at Fairgrounds Tlie new concern will specialize in hot 
_ ** instrumental and dance tunes, paying 

New York, April 13.—Twenty-nine record- 
government horses and a building valu. d I*'* „ 
at $12,000 were destroyed by fire at the 
Trenton (N. J.) fairgrounds Sunday ^ 

B f Usher. It has tx-en played for the past 
few weeks by Ray Miller during his 

5 engagement at the Arcadia Ballroom and 
Andress on Momeward l our by otlier well-known outfits. Several ad- 

Organization Called T. E. Soiree 
Inc,. Will Specialize on Hot 

Instrumental and Com¬ 
edy Numbers 

Big-Time Producer and Orpheum Circuit Bookers Let “Sandou 
Sisters, Who Sing. Dance and Even Ride Horseback.” Get 

Away From Them—Existence, However, Doubted 

NKW YORK, April 11.—More excitement than 
Was created this week when a stranger wall 
productr (name withheld by The Hillloard, 

Orpbeuia circuit.e, and ask' il liim vli>ther he’d 1 

Twins, under liis management, who not only sir 

but ride h<>rseba< k as well. 
Few callers could have been as welcoine ' ~ 

to the i)rodue. r as this one, bearing in » |« 
mind tiie r«<i.rds that are being broken /Vlll 
bv the Hilton bisters on the L<* w Tim*. 
The ttrang* r i• j.r* >*-nt*'l him.'-tlf as 
Kdgar Walt* rs, and siiid tlie twins under 
ills managi-mtriit who were willing to ac- 
« ept a vaudeville engag* ment were the 
Sandou Sisters. Willi visions of a huge HiS G 
I>ol of gobl c<»ming to him, the produc*-r Wi 
kept an otfu-e full of p* opie wailing for 
him while he talked “cold turkey” to the 
■said V. alters. 

At this conference little was accom- 
plished, h*iw* vi r, exi epi that the Sandou 
Twin.e had lourtil witli a circus last sea- t,oinci 
son. Walters app<-ar< <l to be shy on re- «tnni\< 
vealing the wh«riabout8 of the twins, the 
name of the show th* y w< re with or any f, 
other p<-rtinent inforrnatiun until salary 
was in* ntion< d for their appearance in L, , 
the two-a-day. He said he could be com- i neat* 
munient'd with at the I'cnn.sylvanla Hotel years, 
and that the prf>diicer had b<tter act "penei 
quickly if he waiit*<l the twins, as other oi>ii 
negotiations w**re in progre.'«8. ‘’'‘‘'"''I 

An appointnicnt was made for the f<il- • ‘Isti 
lowing day at the producer’s offl<*-. en- ____ 
abling said prfiducer to get the sentiment 
of the big-time bookers with regard to r. 
the rare proposition. -i 

Th* ir •Mg*mess when the product r If 
told of his mgotlations had the appear- j 
ance iti the bgiklng office similar to J 
that of a horde <*f gum-< hewing st< nog- j 
raph<Ts aft* iiipling to g< t a s(|uint iit th** 
Prime of ^^'al<'s. Business was tempo- r 
rariiy suspi-niled, it is said, in a mad p 
scramble for further info—who, why, 
what, wht n. where, < tc.—with the result 
that the producer wint ah*-ad with ar¬ 
rangements for launching the Sand* n 
Twins In vaudevlll**. even to the extint 
of Ol d* ring sc* nery and preparing a , i 

AT LIBERTY APRIL 18 
CLAUD EASON. Charaeter Man and Basi SInfer, 
.S-Mrfsf rUz4 Theatre, KroimsTlIle, rennoTrlTania. 

WANTED 
Three Clioru* (lirl*. .Tizz Comet and Trntnhnne. one u.e- 
ful Team. Tent ahow. Never close. WILLl.VM TODD 
SHOW CO.. Kllljay. Oeorgia. 

Send fer the Waaa 
Fra* Salas Catalat. 
Cantaina hundradt 
•I llluatratians and 
Bargain Pricas af 
Theatrical S u g- 
plies. 

AH llne.s. Good Single or Team. Must hare g'od 
Speelalflea. W.VNT MaglrUn. ITffer one who * *0 
work Stralgtif In .tits. Small .Tare Band. People with 
S|>eilaltlei write. Slate all you do. Wurkln* lots In 
Cinrlnnatl all seaaon. Open middle of Mav. “Corn- 
held Billy" Wllllains, wriia. li. A. COWUEB MED. 
CO., care Billhoerd, Cln* innatl, Ohio. 

/fob Drikviun's Orchcutrn, an picfvrrd oil the stage of the Elks’ Eallroom 
/Amo, ()., u hrre it has beev under rontraet u ith F. .S'. Lnni since June S. 1924' 
It is recognized as one of the best dunce units tit that section, of the State. 

opened and has 25 years as his record townsmen Monday 
a.s a Keith employee. the Chesanlng Hif 

Vivan Thomas, who has been at the Fhesaning, Mich. 
aMhambra for 18 years, as stage man- his way to bis bom 
ager, is 67 years old and has been with after visiting and p 
th*' Keith organization for 30 years. fUe weeks in Bost* 
"Red" Lang is 49 years old and has been York four days it 
property man at the hou.'-e for 17 year.s. and other Eastern 
Fr.d Behn'ne watched every brick go Mich. L we 
into the construction of the Alhambra and bookt'd for a 
has been watchman for the theater ever ^hree nights. 

During the current week the members • ■ — 
of the house staff are being introduced 
to the audience in a special afterpiece, on the bill. The 
called The Rehearsal, In which all play ing day’s rehears 
their regular parts, in addition to the acts audience in this b 

Experienced Med. People in all lines for 

Platform Med. Show. Those doubling 

Piano given preference. Join on wire. 

Novelty Man, Magician. Team. State all 

n first. Wire MADAM ELENA, Coloma. 

Michigan. 

ANGELO and SWADLEY 
Want for 

ANGELL’S COMEDIANS 
TENT THEATER. 

.luvrnila Tjaadinir Man. Comedian, for line of mosltf 
Light Comedy; Ingenueg General nu»iiieht Man. Oen> 
eral niislneA.i Woman, to play fume Charaiteri. All 
miiKt do Specialties. Preference if you can double 
Orrhestra or Quartette. Will pay'the «al4ry if you can 
do the work. MTSICIANS ANI> KNTKUTAI.NERS 
FOK FK.LXrRK GHFIIKSTUA Show opens in low* 
May Uehearsali ten days earlier. State salary 
and all you do and be ready to do It. K. C. base. 
Address RII.LIK O. ANOKU). Manager, 1415 North 
Kmporia, WlchlU, Kansas. 

DANCE ORCHESTRAS 

NOTICE! 

To Our Theatrical Friends: 
On and after June 1 our New York Store will be located at 

in Seventh Avenue, between 48th and 49th Streets, in the 
heart of the theatrical district. 

Before moving we are having a sale on all leather goods, 
reductions from 25% to 50%. Traveling Bags. Suit Cases, 
Overnight Cases from $7.50 up. 

TAVLOR’S 
210 West 44th Street 28 East Randolph Street 

NEW YORK CHICAGO 

fsing n>imry'* Gre.lftl Gift to 
Ihf Daoclng World. 

STRONG-ARCH 
Now 4nj*>oe cm toe dani-c in flw / 
minute, uulng Iht. am.zing derice. \ I 

Strong-Arch, • 11.00 a Pair 

BARNEY’S 
IH-( W. Und SL. NEW YORK 

Resista Sails April 18 

Resi.'ita. "the girl who changes her 
weight at will”, is to sail for Knglanrt 
.\pril IS. She will tour the music halls 
in Great Britain and on the continent, 
where she play,-d with success several 
years ago. 

THEATRE DRAPES 
Tti.f rlr«»r yniiT pur$« md your publir 

FREED SCENERY STUDIOS, 723 Tth Av,.. N. V. C. 



several large acts on the big time this 
season, all of which are working. 

CHINKO and KAUFMAN have been 
routed over the Pantages Time thru the 
REILLY BROTHERS and will open 
early in June, according to present book¬ 
ings. 

Poll Circuit. They have a new act In 
preparation for next season. 

H W’.XRD OREEN. of HOOKY and a tour of the Pantages Circuit. They 
liltEEN, Is serving as a Juror at opened Sunday at Niagara Falls. 
p esent in the Supreme Court. New - 

York. A case Involving damages against DOUGLAS LEWIS author and com- 
the >uhway is before ttie court in which poser, of New Bedford, Mass., is supply- 
he is serving, and it has resulted so far ing acts and Ideas to vaudeville artistes 
in a good Idea for a comedy act next in New England, 

season. ■ Lew CANTOR will move Into larger 
quarters at 110 West 47th street. 

op*ning inis iiiuiim will! New York, the latter part of this 
101 Hanch Show, having reported for re- month. He has been located in Loew’s 
hearsals this week, and his troupe of Annex Building for many years. 
eight people is with the AL O. BARNES - 
Circus, which opened March 21. HAZEL CROSBY, prima donna, op* n- • 

- at Washington this week lor a tour of 
VLEX GERBER’S Homing Olortea act the Loew Circuit under the direction of 

has b.tn booked for a four weeks' en- CHARLES J. FITZPATRICK. MISS 
easement on the Loew Circuit, opening CROSBY is assisted by MAX RICH. 

PAUL HUMPHREY, well known In ment and has a 
the two-a-day and now working with railways. Engl 

JEAN BARRIOS, visited by him. 
announces they are K||||bb||||bb1 completing v.tude- 
ville engagement.s 
at Loew’s Slate 
Theater, New* York. 
May 4, following 

K which they will 
play a few weeks 

<■^1 C*" » ■ for BALAB.\.N & 
1 M K.VTZ in the Mld- 

die 'West and then 
Hfc f ^ go on vacation for 

^ the balance of the 
summer. 

Write for FREE Catalog 

F. W. NACK 
36 S. state St., CHICAGO 

WRITTEN TO O R 0 E R. 

CARL NIESSE 
3604 Ful WuSlRitM. 

INDIANAPOLIS. . INO. 

53 CLEVER SPEECHES, 10c 
numerous Stnrlr,. ••Si.lf-Si.irlrrt”. for Hprrrhrt. 
T'UiJti. Kriternal dperrho. rtr. Pn. k»l alir hnuklrt. 
only lOr, poatpald. CI.iKl PANTlNO M.tDE K.\SY, 
15c. By H.nry Tucker. •Tomolctc-’ llluatrateil In- 
atructlona with Music. COLLIN'S CO.. 197 Fultoo 
St . llrooklyn. N. Y. 

AGNES BURR 
and MABEL 
ELAINE win be 
seen In the two-a- 
day shortly In a 
new comedy, sing¬ 
ing and talking 

act produced by H. B.\RT McHT'OH 
TOM KENNEDY is arranging bookings 

ROY ROGERS has been signed by the 
Pantages Circuit for a tour of its houses. 

Ho opened this 
I- - — -JT '1 week in Newark, 

Paul Humphrey 

SCENERY at present for the in Pennsylvania, 
same circuit. He 
probably will go 
out for another 
tour of the Loew 
houses. 

THAT SATISFIES 

DYE SCENERY-VELOUR CURTAINS 
R. WESCOTT KING STUDIOS 

221S Van Buren Street, 

ROBINS. ‘The Walking .Music 
^ Store”, will terminate his Keitb- 

Albee bookings in New York June 
14 and sail the following day for <Jer- 

Stateronm 19, many. For next season he Is booked to 
with LEE and tour the Uontlnent. opening September 1 
GATES, returned at the Sea la in Berlin, 
to the Loew Cir¬ 
cuit this week, 
playing the Ameri¬ 
can and National 
theaters in New 
York. 

PRANCES 
STARR has been 
booked until the 
end of the season 
in Coihtte, the 
one-act playlet in 
which she made 
her debut at the 
Palace Theater. 
New York, last 
week. M I S G 
ST.\RR made an 
unusual hit in her 

Chleage. Ill 

THEATRICAL 
SHOES 

•liorl ViMM ftr Stii# Mi 
Strtft. 

Ilaliao Toe Dmini Slipp«n 
Opera Hom end Tlfhli 

CLOee. BANDALl, ETC. I 
e*nd far PrleaUltL 

CHICAGO YHEATRICAL 
SHOE CO.. 

9M Sauth Wabaak Avamia. 
Oaat. B. CklcM*. 

'The SMILETTA SISTERS, after an 
absence of four years, are playing the 
Poll Time with their novelty musical, 
contortion and nvire-walklng act. 

Bob Nelaon 
Jk The L E 'W The White Fleet Orchestra opened at 

SH.\RPB presen- Hartford, Conn., for a trip over the Poll 
tation. A Rube- Circuit. The act makes Its Jumps In a 
town Romeo, with big motor bus. 

——DALE fea- 

Roy Rogera ,1" "’’"''‘"'J 
for Kelth-Albee at 
Keith’s Theater, 

Jersey City, the first half this week. 
CHARLES WILSHIN books the act. 

Initial appearance in vaudeville, 

B^'RT SHEPHERD. Australian whip- 
snapper, Just returned to New York 
from a 20 weeks’ tour of the Or- 

pheum Circuit, which he completed at the 
Palace Theater, Chicago, last week, and 
will open for Keith-AIbee soon. 

.VAT RENARD and LILLIAN WEST 
are to appear in the two-a-day shortly 
in a new act w’rltlen for them by NED 
JOYCE HE.VNEY. The vehicle, entitled 
Leftovers, will appear under the direction 
of EDWARD S. KELLER. 

STEVE P.\UL, former partner of 
DUKE DARLI.NG. and JACK McSHA.NE. 
late of the ti-am, 'WHALEN and Mc- 
SHANE. are breaking In a new comedy 
and singing act out of New York, and 
from reports It looks as tho they were 
heading for good time shortly. 

J. L. T. DAVIS, who was on the Or- 
pheum Circuit last year and has been 
ill for some time, will start out again 
next season on the Orpheum Time with 
an,act written by W. E. JOHNSON. 

The Phlllon Amusement Company has 
_moved from the Empire Building to the 
SAM People’s Bank Building in Philadelphia. 

L«arn thli womlnful art. POSI- 
TIVR OITABANTEK to make yov 
a Ventrlloquiat lo 10 letaoiu. 
Hfar driBonitratlan by WORLD'S 
GREATEST VENTBILOgUIST. 
Caulocua mallad. 

MARIE GREER MatOONALO. 

2028 W. Maditae M.. Cbitaia. Ill 

The Alphla Theater. Belleville. N. J., 
is playing one day of vaudeville 
(Sunday), booked from the DOW 

Agency In New York. The house plays 
a bill of four acta and instituted the new 
policy yesterday. 

M.IRION DABNEY, formerly with 
Orecinfick Village Folliea, and Fred Os¬ 
teen are opening 
in vaudeville short- p __, 
hr under the diroc- I 
tion of B P: R T 

an offer- 
the Sante 

Fe Simphonlcs, a 
10-piece band. 

CLYDE SMITH, comedian with the 
RT’BY RHI.NP:HART Company, Is re¬ 
hearsing a new act by PETER SCHILD. 
Other turns in rehearsal with Schlld’s 
material are SLIM JOHNSON. DOLLY 
and DOYI.E, and The Jay Walker, a 
sketch to be used by GINGER TODD’S 
Tented Vaudeville Attractions. 

Wronc Mtinc raum TS% of all tllnetf. Let me 
tril you bow and what to oat. I bafo halpad 
thnusanda. Why not yniit Send tl.OO for full 
Inuructlnna. DR. INNE8 'V. BRENT. Beoaon 
Hotel, Portltod. Oreion. 

IDA MAY CHADWICK, late star of 
Paradise Alley and who returned to this 
country recently 
after appearing In 
a London revue 
called Wonders, at 
the Palladium ’The¬ 
ater. will be seen in 
vaudeville soon in 
a new act. She 
will open on the 
Proctor Time. 

LEAH. "Maid of 
Mist”, recently on 
the Orpheum 'Time, 
is now playing for 
the Loew Circuit 
In her tvell-knowTi 
illusion novelty. 

The Russian 
Master Singers, a 
comparatively new 
offering, have been 
hooked for Ixuew’s 
State Theater, 

week. HARRY 
tTODDAKD, at Proctor’s F’ifth Avenue 
tniji week, is also signed for the State 
luring the same week. 

JAZZ LESSONS 01 PAITi TA'YLOR. Juvenile, is now in 
•vaudeville with THE BLUB DEVILS, a 
large orchestra. He Is doing black and 

I being cofeatured. 

i TkifUL KLEE, the "Prince of Walls". 
! IV| closes his tour of the Interstate 
, * Time at Little Rock, Ark., April 2!i 

and is to open at the matinee at tho 
Hippodrome, New York, April 27. 

The FOI'^R ORTONS were one of the 
acts cliosen by the Williamson Circuit to 
make a tour of New Zealand and so did 
not sail for the States Mareh 11 as tin y 

.. .. J . . had planned. They are with a road sh. u 
Ida. May Chadwick ©f eight acts and report that it is the 

best engagement they have dope in years. 
They do two matinees on the whole cir¬ 
cuit and only do one show a night. They 
will leave for home the last of April If 
the Wlliiamson Circuit doesn’t offer them 
more time. 

One letwn will coarlnre you thit Ortff’i Haw M«th«4 
U CI64L Try It. PopuUt pUca Orit toiaoa. 

WHISTLING 
Trllli. Wkrbllni. Duubls Te«tb. Flni«r Whittling. 

VOICE CILTVKE 
From beginning to Tonnert SItgn. Sand for froo hooklnt. 
L. C. GROFF, 2828 West MadiMn Street. Chicago. 

CHARLIE FOY 
and his company 
of six. with CLEG 
P E R G A I N fea¬ 
tured. arc opening 
on the Orpheum 
Time Thursday at 
the Rialto Theater. 
St. Louis. The act 
was to have Inau- 

^VROE and GRANT have been gurated Its tour of 
booked thru EDWARD S. KELLER this circuit 8e5-eral 
for the coming season over the Or- weeks ago. but due to changes necessary 
tn and Interstate circuits. The team In the cast it was postponed. LEW CAN- 
rheduleri to open August 9 at the TOR Is presenting ‘ young FOY In tho 
cc Theater, Chicago. two-a-day. 

Marion Dabney 

COSTUMES 
You may bare a g'md ait, hut It miulret good 

Costumra to put tt O’er. That It the bind of 
LUSTL'MEB we make lor you. 

The NOR.MAN brothers, present- HARRY DOWNING closed his K< ith 
Ing a sensational novelty act. have Southern Time at Nashville. Tenn.. Jump- 
been booked by SAM LEWIS for the ing to Chliaeo to op* n an Orpheum rmnr 

I.IncoIn Square Theater, New York, the until July 12. He is already **ontraeted 
first half this week. ’The aet recently ff>r the O-pheum Time for the 192R sea- 
showed for Loew wdth satisfactory re- son, opening August 30 and working until 
suits. the following May. CHAS. CROWI., is 

- his agent. 

M. THOR and MRS. THOR announce 
their Intention of closing up shop this 
summer and going to Ualifornl.T for a 
much-needed vacation. THOR launched 

44)h Street, NEW YORK, N. Y. 
Onr Catalogue tint for one dlii,c. 

Prank and e 
* lour of the Pam 
*1 Newark. N J 
"«<le the booking. 

Gary and b; 
j^nard.'i are start 

GHapma.V and 
» bew act, are op* 

^it at the I.incoli 

*0fk, the first hal 

LIuOTD and FORD, who have h. • n 
working for the Keith-.\1b,e Circuit since 
S*ptember. "have started a tour of the 

Brjidrj an assortment of originil 

Sketches. Monologues. Parodies, Rhymes, 

etc., it contains epigrams on “Comedi¬ 

ans”, two short bumorons “One-Night 

Stand" and “.Miser's Allegiance”, a 

dramatic soliloquy. 

I STRAIGHTEN CROSS EYES 

No Hooptul No CTilseoform. Rpoeitl licUMd. 5.000 Ctwi. Timo Piymcntg, 

FRANKLIN O. CARTER, M.D. 11% 
177 NORTH OTATf GTRffT (77 Y*w» m State Strwt) (WrIH Iw Fim BMk). CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 

kY and ESTHER VALBY, who have 
playing the East on the Keith and 

**nfl. nt rlr<-ults In their comparatlve- 
•“w cfTerlng. hate b*H«n signed thru 
RY YOUNG and RAY OWENS for 

J 
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CABARETS^ 

Roger Wolfe Kahn Band 
Has a Sudden Shakeup 

I inf Organization Originally Formfd by 
Arthur Langr Gives Notice to Four 

Prominent Players 

Bargain Day Continues 
On Government Padlocks 

El Fey Club Is Eighth Resort To Agree to 

Peaceable Closing—The Crillon 

Fights Case 

Ni \v Yol k, April 13.— R:irj,';iin day t oii- 
tinn*-M at tlio oflirt s of l-'tiili rl Stati-s 1^'^- 
trift Atlornoy l-'mory }l. nurknor. nio 
latost <11 luii'ot to a< i < pt thp padlra k with¬ 
out a fiftht lioinK the K1 F'ey t'liib. This 
ri sort will be c losed for six we<'ks, b<-- 
Kinnintt Ajiril .'in. two extra weeks hav¬ 
ing been added to the usual month handed 
ont to KC’ven othi r jilaces because it was 
a previous tiffender. 

fieven other resorts have gone thru 
similar proceedings as a result of the 
new l’nit<'d States attorney's efforts and 
his visit to the night ciuhs and restaurants 
with four of his coiieaBues, wlio found al¬ 
leged violations of the prohibition law. 
Raymond Iv. Wise, attorney for the Kl 
F>y Club, number eight on the list proso- 
cuted by Mr. liuckner, stated that a good 
compromise was better than a bad law¬ 
suit. Six others are yet to be closed 
according to the TTnited States attorney's 
recent announcement of his activities. 

One exception to tho peao'ful padlock¬ 
ing procedure is the case of the Crillon 
Restaurant, one of the 14 investigated bv 
the authorities. Tlie Crillon managem< nt 
and owners are hgliting the suit started 
agiiinst it by the government and tlx' 
ease was given to the Federal Grand 
.lurw just impaneled by Judge Thomas 
I». 'Thatcher. The Crillon couldn’t see 
why it sliould "consent" to any kind of 
a padloi'king procedure, whereupon 
I'nited States Attorney Buckner let it b' 
know 

Are Musicians Ungrateful? 

Are musicians ungrateful? Broad¬ 
way music liglits are answering in th<- 
allirmatlve, b<’cau.'<e of something tliat 
tiapp<'ned last w<tk and which has 
become one of the most discussed 
topics along the Main Bti m. 

A very prominent lead<T, whose or¬ 
chestra playid for a long period at 
one <if the blgg<st Broadway places, 
and who has kept his bunch inta<t 
and consistently cmpl<iyed for the past 
five years or more, found him¬ 
self witli sev<Tal weeks open aft<'r 
terminating tlie above-mentioned con¬ 
nection. Batlicr ttian accept b<ioking 
at a p*Tsonal loss for this period, 
which will prei'ede a lucrative Atlantic 
City summer engagenn-nt, lie told the 
boys to lay around for a fortnight, 
tlius helping liim overcome a difficult 
situation. 

Tlie lads balked, however, and for 
,1 few days there was talk of splittin-c 
ratlier than suffer tlie loss of a csiuiil- 
of weeks’ salary. Only after lnsist<-nt 
pleading by the leader and promis< s 
of no recurrenee of the condition di<i 
they, conde.sci'nd to remain. 

And all tliis despite the fact that 
the members of ttie combination hav • 
been well paid and regularly employ.-1 
for years, with plenty of opportunities 
for extra revenue thru recording dates, 
etc. 

Ni \v York. April 13.—.\ shot hctird half¬ 
way 'round tile orcliestra worl.i was lir'-d 
tliis \M i-k by Roger Wolfe Kahn, qrclies- 
tra h iid.T, ree<irding artist and director 
of tlie Hotel Biltmore combination fea- 
tun-d under his name, and son of Otto 
H. Kahn, booker, 

Rogi-r, hei-ding the advice of his court, 
consisting of music publishers, soeiel.v 
patrons and otliers who have rallied 
around the diminutive jazz conductor’s 
standard, decided a few days ago that 
a ‘‘liot" band would be more to his lik¬ 
ing, and so gave two weeks’ notice to 
four <if his stellar mainstays, namely. 
I'iarl Oliver, trunipetist ; Ray Romano, 
pianist; Kph Ilannaford. trombonist, and 
Kenneth Whitmore, drums. Tiie ax fell 
from out a clear sky, and rumors that 
other blowups Wi re p<-iiding have left the 
rest of the aggregation in a highly 
neurotic state. 

A confirmed report has it tliat two 
pla.vers from another or<h<'stra Pave al- 
ri-iidy been signed up for the Kahn band 
under the new policy. 

In the meantime tlie four boys who so 
unceremoniously were given "air” are go¬ 
ing around in a daze. Big leaders In 
town have been anxious to corral tliem, 
hut a long term wUh Millionaire "itog’’ 
iias made them hard to get. It is known 
tliat $175 is the weekly minimum tliey 
will accept, and so tlie orchestras that 
want them have decided to bide their 
time until the lads get back to normalcy. 

‘‘Their stock is too high now; wlicn 
they get down to par we'll make an of¬ 
fer,” said one prominent leader. 

Cook’s Weird Sax. Tone 

PIANIST AND ARRANGE.R desires tn loratr. Ki- 
pfrienird *11 linrs uo-liolra only. KiiJe or trail 
Wiiiilil innalilrr rraort. Mu>l glie nnttre. A F .M 
Ml SH I W, 311 Krin. San Antonio. Trij., 

WANTED —good. IrgitiniHte Triiimirl I’Ujrr. I.r 
Ki'llli Vauilriille, tlirrr a day, no Sundays. Salao. 
Tin.nil. TIds is a x-ar around job It you inaka ciunI 
Aililn i.a dOS. Kl'ZZ.V. Kiapukt Thratro, RuamAr. Va 

lalDC.IV II Pti turrt or VaiideTlIle. Hi>. 
srry finr library f'lr nitiif plilurea. I nluu. Will gn 
anyuiiiTe aftri April 18. Wire or srlle ARTHI'K 
SKI.I.S. 1138 .N,n)le Kl.. Drllalre, Ohio. 

House of David Boy Active 

who 

riiicago, April 11.—Russ Cook, saxo¬ 
phonist In a\l Handler's Orchestra, at the 
Alamo Cafe, has injected a weird n' W 
tone in his playing that for a time puz¬ 
zled visiting musicians. Russ says it is 
simple enough—he just jilays a sax. .a «i. I Aff II. .ij-n WOK New York, April 13.—Dick J ess, . - - - - , 

.1.. . conducted barnstorming trips for Babe mouthpiece in an ordinary drinking glass, 
n that those not willing to acknnwl- Ruth. Bucky Harris. Carl Mays and other Nobody has classified the tone but all 

.‘dge their K^^lt will have to take a chance baseball stars, is promoting the pre.sent agree it is different. 
‘J*',? uei^tence. So far considerable i-ross-continental tour of the House of 

Tiie be- difficulty is Iri the way of the pros^utors ] Svnci.pep Serenaders. 
In that various employees of the Crillon whiskered plavers will open at the Capi 
are not now available either as witnesses Theater. Passaic. N. J., April 16. 
<.r noBs e e en nn ■ after Which they entrain for Springfield, 

Muss., to play a ballroom engagement, 
ifal Lane has staged several novelties 

New York Notes 

or as possibly defendants. 

New Chicago Dansant Opens 
for the "shaveless sheiks of syncopation 
Herbert Walters, George Bntsford and England tour. 

Mai Hallett’s Melodians, a Hallett unit, 
will replace Mai Halelt's Orcliestra at 
tho Arcadia April 13, when the latter 
combination leaves for its regular spring 

.’nrth at '"‘“t UireClOrS. 

Morris the Favorite 

-North Michigan avenue, at the location 
formerly occupied by Charles Weeghman's 
Club Hoyale. It is called La Bnheme. 
and tlie proprietor and manager is Joseph 
Spagat, formerly manager of the Fllghtii 
Street Theater, former head of the cater- Cliicago, April Ii>.— .\ltlio there are 
ing department at Marigold Garden and tnany different types <«f entertainers at 
at one time luiiding a similar jiosiiion at H'e Blaekstoiie. America’s first radio 
Fklgcwati r Bi-ai h Hotel. Excellent food theater, Frank Morris, one of the artists 
is to be Mr. Spagafs specialty at La engaged by stations WT.VS and WCEK, 
Boheme and entertainment will be of the holds the lead for applause and telegrams, 
best. Daneing facilities will he deslgn.d Charles 1C. Krbstefn, owner of the sta¬ 
tu appeal to all guests. Jaik Tavlor. tioiis. reeeivrs a large number of tele- 
here from n long and successful engage- grams niglitly reijuesting numbers by the 
nient in Hollywood, Calif., has the dance various artists, hut the bulk of them are 

No attraction has been named to suc¬ 
ceed the Walter Brooks Revue, which 
left the Everglades April 7. FCthel Waters 
and Earl Dancer, featured in that show, 
announce no plans for the immediate 
future. 

LEARN IMPROVISING? 
F.ikln*, Kllllnic-In, lUrmnny from the murt limplinri) 
Courie of Iniiruilliint puhllihi'd. Keelx^ end Ep. 
lirRMl KiiUliin, ninUliM Je/.z Xndingi, Korelty l,iu 
Brviikz, VarUllofM ami Counter Mrlmly for "aH" In- 
■tnimonta, with iltugrama and Illuatratlons. 11 en 
^slpald. COLLIN.K CO., 197 Fulton Rt.. Brookiyni 

AT LIBERTY—STRING BASS 
For Slimmer miinthi, after June 5. Oriheilra work 
rtf. Addreta CIIAUI.K.s KKLI.KR. 2009 Klghth Atr..’ 
Alionna. I’enniylranU. 

AT LIBERTY 
Ezperlenrod C Melialy Kuxnplionitt, doubling Oh<.e 
Man. 23 yrira of age. Member A. K. of M. Prefer 
playing in himpbony nr theatre orih<.,lra uaing milr 
Oboe, but Kill aUo play Sal. if requested. Kravm 
for ad, theatre on-heatra cutting men. Addrraa MAUIO 
KKLLOM. 1719 Mrlimmeiie Kt., New Orleana. l,i 

THE OBOE? 
Olme playing it eaally mastered, "when you kmm'' 
IloMr to make "your own Oboe Reedi". (tboe Heed 
Making, written zo "you" ran uudarata^ It in rrery 
detail. Chart ihowlng Angering of all tooei. Com¬ 
plete Illuatrated Inalrurtiont, Price, 12 DO, poatpatd. 
COLLINS CO.. 197 FuUon Street. Brookl^, N. T. 

PIANO JAZZ MADE EASY 
And Arpeggio Kyneopttlon Intelligently graded for lha 
beginner and tdranced player. I'nlque EITectt. Hap 
hazard Jazz, Afriren Hzg, Left Hznd Melodiea with 
rinnlng Kyncopationi In the Treble, ire but t few of 
the many featuree not found In enUnery methoda. 
Ciimplete Courie. in two rnlumea. each 11.00. both 
$2.00. Partirulari and teitlmonlila fret. 

.COLLINS CO.. 197 Fulton St., Brooklyn. N. T. 

LEADING 
PLAYERS 
USE OUR 

Noted for their quality and Tolume of tone. 

ALSO STRING AND RAND INSTRUMENTS 
WHU /or/rae cefelaf af eng itulrummt 

THE VEGA CO ISS-M Celumbua Ava, 
• WtVJM boston, mass. 

“MODERN” DRUMMING 
Klmplilled, by Harry Juhnaon, In The Modern Drum¬ 
mer. a ''romplete'', fully illustrated •elf-loitnietar. 
Teaehei Hapld "Sight Reading", Technlral Drum¬ 
ming, Kzerelset Written and Fingered for Uie of 
"Both Uandi", etc. Kndoried hy Art Leyfleld. Ben 
Vllto, Victor Berton. Harry Piulxtn. Harry Tbompaun 
and other atar drummeri. I'rtee, 11.50, poatpaid. 
CULLIN.S CO.. 197 Fulton Street. Brooklyn. S. T. 

tii'cliestrH. 
The TrocHclefij Cafe, Broatiway and 

Grace street, i.w having its anniversary 
tM-ck celebratiiui. Maiiugi r Cliarlie Mos¬ 
er is presenting Jean and Bcatrico Mc- 
I’linc, popular eiilt rtainers. fur an iii- 
fk-flnite period. Italiilt i'arks, remarkable 
impersonatoi of .Vndy Guiii|>, ;il.«o is on 
the bill. The dance music is furnished hy 
the Trocadero t >i < licstrii. 

The F'our i’hlllips are the featnr»<l spe¬ 
cialty with the Terrace Gard< ii i-ntcrtain- 
nicnt bill in a .«ensatioiui 1 a.robatic an<i 
lialancing act. "Little Cariiso" is hi Id 

Beginning .\pril 15, the Royal Little 
Symphony' Orchestra, under the leader¬ 
ship of George Barrere, tvill be a regular 
radio feature over WEAF' and associate 
stations. The Royak Typewriter Com¬ 
pany is sponsoring the new radio turn. 

A $.5,000 weekly salary is being paid 
Fred and .Vdele Astaire, from Lndj/, lit 

Wanted ALTO SAX. Quick 
Capable of playing gooil atri.ng lead. Michigan re- 
anrt Job. threw nlgbti a week. UimhI rhanro fur Iwarh- 
ing on the aide. Stalo lowwal wwrkly aatary and 
wlut you ran do. Pwrauiicnt year-round weak. 
TuieiJo. Toung and neat appearance. TKD NICH- 
OLKU.N AND HIS OBCBK.^THA, .Sanduiky. Mich. 

for .Mr. Morris, wlio puts over old stand- ^ ^ . j . 
ard songs as jazz numbt'rs. S' ver.il l.'ist 
recording companies have approached Mr. 
Morris alreaily. 

Memphis Five Going Strong 

i)V<r 
senting 
dances. 

New York, .Vpril 11.—The tour of the 
Original Memphis F'ive, under the direc¬ 
tion of I’liil Napoleon and Frank Sig¬ 
norelli, Is reported to be breaking record.® 
.'ll! along the line. Tlie hoys are play- 

cing act. •'l.lttle ('ariiso" is hi Id ing thru Pennsylvania prior to a four 
and Lazzalere and .\niire are jire- weeks' engagement in Boston, for which 

interpretativi 

New Deauville Show 

and classical they are to receive one of the bigvest 
s.ilaries ever paid a combination in that 
ti i ritoi y. 

George Olsen Closes at Moritz 
But Continues in Follies Cliicago, .April 11.—Ike Blooni'.s iit-w 

revue had its premiere at tlie Deauville 
Cafe, in Randolpli stre. t, Monday niglit. - 
Rity Miick is the producer and lucster New York. .April 11.—No future plan 

week at the Club Troctidero. .\ high cov¬ 
er charge prevails at the Trocadero. 

The Parodians, at the Parody Club, 
have signed with the Selwyn otlice for 
the Will Morrissey Revue which will have 
its premiere here early in September. 

Jack Denny and His Orchestra, for¬ 
merly in vaudeville with Bobby Folsom, 
and more rcet>ntly at the Hotel Astor 
Hoof, opened at the Everglades in West 
48th street, -Monday. 

Carl F'enton and His Brunswick Or¬ 
chestra will start a six-week tour thru 
I’lMinsylvaiiia and New England May 4. 
The tour was booked tliru tlie Bernle 
Foyer offices. 

FREE SERVICE 
FOR MUSICIANS 

ntiy trouble to wtU* each publiiber for 

ORCHESTRA OR BAND MUSIC 
SEND TO t'S. Wo supply cTerythtng printed 

in Muilr, and leml It poatpatd at 

PUILISHER’S PRICES OR LESS 
Kate time, lete tioubte, aate money. Only 
one oriler to write. Send today for freo caulog 
of Mu>le. 

ORCHESTRA MUSIC SUPPLY CO. 
Dept. 12. last Bretdwey. NEW YORK. 

I’liil Romano and Hi.s Orchestra, for 
many years the attraction at the New- 
Keiimore Hotel. Alban.v. N. Y., will open 

inaile tlie costumes. Prank Lihuse. tiie liave been made for cabaret booking by at the Roseland Dance Hall here in 
funny waiter, is the principal comedian. George Olsen's Orihe.strii. which closed 
.\I:iti< l Wiilzi r assists liim. Others on the this week at the Club .Moritz. ■ The Ol- 
eiitertainment bill are Clarice Catlett, sen combination itk in the /.ifftfeltl Fnllint, 
pi inia donna; Eileen F'lqry, blues singer; and Bernie Foyer, representing the outfit. 
Binidy AA’alker, juvenile; Bess Rosa, is considering set 
sonhret, and the Shore Sisters, danc»-rs. fers for the hnvs 
It \ Ing Rothschilil's Orchestra, for three 

open 
May 

and remain for the summer, it is re¬ 
ported. 

Harry .Akst, composer, who during tlie 
is considering several attraetive cafe of- winter se.ison was one of the big attrac¬ 

tions at Miami, has opened at the Club 
T.ido with his orchestra, and l.s becom- 

Kaged."'^'' Julius Klein at Japanese Gardens >•'« » favorite at that place. 

Gitz Rice, composer, has organized a 
New A'ork, April 11.—Julius Klein, for dance and symplionic orchestra and will 

many years director of tlie orcliestra at soon open at one of the big down-town 
Fox's .Academy, will in future wield the hotels. The orche.stra will be "shown" 
baton at the Japanese Gardens, on upper for the first time at the annual dinner- 
Broadway, another F'ox picture and sne- dance of the Hotel .Association of New 
cialty house. "York at the Hotel Commodore April 21 

Alamac Hotel Still Picking 

New York, April 11.—And still the 
Hotel .Alamac keeps changing orchestras 
for its Congo Room. Latest reports have 
Lou Gold, late of the AVigwam, set to 
make his debut under Latz management 
.Vpril 24. replacing Wheeler M^adsworth, 
who stepped in Monday. 

Murray and Wagner Are 
Now at Rendezvous Cafe 

Direct art: 
AUa Dal* 
Wm A Braky 
Hmiry MiIim- 
«ir J*ba Mar- 

tiM Harvay 
J. J. 84i«b*rt 
MariutrlU 

Clark 
R*m C«tliiaa 

OPERA 
DRAMA MUSIC 

COLLEGE ol DANCE ARTS 

*a.BcnvB 
Tour*** lot Actlac, TMchini 
Dlrcctinc DRAMA, OPERA 
PHOTOIT-AT. bTAQBDAN 
CINU tod KINULNQ. D( 
rtioplac polt* tod yartontlliy 
MMottal for toy nlllny In 
Mf*. Airlant Art TtMatar tod 
.Stock Oo. lappaartBOM wklli 
lawmlncL N T. J*buti and 
ctrtert tiraaaad. For Pi« 
ap*<Su« writ* ttudy d*tlr*o 
t* a*cr*ltry. U Watt 72d Bt 
N. T. Bn. B. 

Everything for BAND and ORCHESTRA 

Chicago, April 11.—Murra.v and AVag- 
iier. singers and comeilians, who .arrived 
recently from the Coast, started a 14- 
week engagement at the Rendezvous Cafe 
this week. 

Burx-hcr Raixl Inutrumt-nta, Vrga Banjoi. Lutiwig Drum» and Trapt. 
Dritguii Belli and XyluplKmei, Violini and KuppUei. 

WE SELL. EXCHANGE AND REPAIR ALL MAKES 
Write or iend instrument f<»r free estimate. 

BAND AND ORCHESTRA MUSIC 
Fr«r lampir parti, ratalogt and kluilral Bonster Magazine tent FBEE 

to all who write. 

CRAWFORD-RUTAN CO. 'wt^I'^Io: 

1 
£SiuaJ^ 

RAND AND 
OROtLSTKAl 
OSIiBMtNTS 

How To Ra{ and Jazz on the Saxophone 
Hv ART HORN <Vidor ArlUt). Revii^ and Ea- 
larged. 1925 Kditiun. '’Full'* Illustrated loatruc* 
ti(»ns: IlOH' To l*ro«1ute the Laugh, Cry. Bark* Tetp. 
Kojir* Kmeat. Meow. Paw. Sneeae. Volume. Mute. 
Slap. Flutter and Triple Tongue. Vibrato. Fake, Im 
proAine. Tongiir I>oiibi«> OlUe . IM.iy A Chord* Moan. 
Auto Horn. etc. Aim) contHine Jaxs Holes. Ductn 
Melo«liea. Fienineib. Simidihod Hcale Chart in 3 
riefi, Uliirs 4n«l Portarm’iitu IMaylng. Basu I'let. 
TranspuRiiion. MiMluUtions, 50 Jara Rhymes. 30 Jasa 
Breaks* .*IA .larr Rndings. etc. 'Tomplete** Hlmpllfled 
Course, only $1.00. iwwipald. COLLlNR CO-. Muil* 
Dept., 197 Fulttin Ht., Brooklyn, N. T. 

N Mpi fm. Ikg 
YTbJI! 
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iV£W rC/RNS Am RETURNS 
McCarthy and Moore 

Bob Nathenson’s Orchestra 
With Julian Kvilz 

Rnir.inl Thurndnjf rvrninft, /Iprtl 9. 
I I’ludora h'iftt’ Avruiif. Tlonttr, Stw 

,,,!/• Siylr—Uend. Stitini/—Si)i<iatn, in 
I Tint*'—Timntji-two 

Till' Natli.nson Orchestra (nine men), 
i, il hv a woman, is a fairly "oml 

l, 11(1, . oil'sidcrably above the av. niKe. 
T a) iiaiiils in vaudeville are mun- or 1-ss 
,.r| til, wane, tin re oiiuht to b,- ro< m 
ii 'ldity fur this talent' ll i imtinirent of 
iu'iisii I'aiis and entertain rs. Th, y work 
in novel settinprs, emoloyim; un'<iue lip-ht- 
iTip , fleets for their numbers, and s< veral 

iihie fi,r specialty bits, one doinir a 
,.,,n e that Koes over ns stroiiK as any- 
ihini; the act has to off, r. 

The band opens back of a scrim with 
T/i' Ln,l)i of liir \ilr. In the baekpround 
■■ a ilrop repr,s, iitin>’ the historic stream. 
T'.i,. -.. I," tions folU'winc ar,-: At Ihr Knrl 
, ) tin- Honil, Do Do, tfatltt. The 
Mui'ilt ot the Siitoxsc and Afh'r the 
stm i’i. .\ll iire played entcrtaininjtly and 
iptei speia- d with comedy bits, dan< es 
and solos, SI veral of the bandsmen i»os- 

ssing quite Kood voices. 
In offerinp I trondir What’a Become 

of Siillu one of the men does a lemjthy 
recitation bit that harms the number 
mure than it helps it. In connection with 
the add'd bit. in which •‘Sally’’ is pic¬ 
tur'd as a "Kirl of the street.s,” a brief 
s' lne i.s enacted in the backqround show¬ 
ing "Sally” in her unpleasant business 
m. ikins advances fo a stranger. If we’re 
n')i mi'-taki'ii, this’ll pet the bine "..ncil 
,n (lui'k ord'-r. The entire number could 
he deleted without an.v preat sacrifice. 
It has hen jilayed fo death by orches¬ 
tras anyway and is by no means a new 
tune. 

On the wlude, Rob Nathenson’s Orches- 
tr.i provides a happy 20 minutes of en- 
tert.-iiiment. The stapinp. dressinp and 
presentation of the act are favorable. 

R. C. 

Jules Black and Company 
In “VACATION DAYS” 

Brrvirtd Thursdan evening, April 9. 
at Proctor's 58lh Stret t Theater, Kcie York, 
triple—i'rhu<d-day vonudij. Setting—Full 
ttage. Time—Sixteen minutts. 

There are four pirls and four chaps In 
this one-act comedy dealinp in schisd-boy 
pranks. It follows the Itinerary used by 
this type of turn a few years apa when 
they were so popular. 

The children come In after the curtain 
arises, with the exception of the lad play¬ 
ing I’eny and the one doing the main 
end of th" comedy. Next to ent»r Is tl»e 
teacher, who chirps In a Dutch dialect 
a preeting to all his scholars. I’ercy 
conies in and g, fs bawled out for hi's 
tardiness and is immediately f,>IIowed by 
the comedian, who Is knoon as ”Kai”. 

Teacher asks Percy why he is late 
and he answers that a boy Is coming to 
his hi'ine. The tea. h, r wanted to know 
now he knows U s a boy and the young 
tellow raps ba, k that before when his 
mother was sick they were presented with 
a little girl and his old man didn't feel 
so pood today. 

"P.it" is all wrapped up In a silk muf- 
ner. W'.aring a di-rby hat and a wom.in's 

fur coat when he sweeps in. The le.’ich, r 
asks him Ills I'Msoii f()r being late and 
h,‘ .sa.v.s th.'l be is all wronplil up and 
that .someihinp has mad*, h in horrihh 
nervous and he ex^>e, t.s that he has .a 
touch of ‘ Itrown Kitten.s’’ or sometliinp. 
The teaclo r lias a newspaiwT foldeil uii 
lenpthwi.s,' so that if is about two liudi'-s 
wide. lie socKs '‘l.'at” on the derhv, 
knoeklnp It off. and uhr n he reaches ov, r 
to pi, k it up the teacher raps him <>u 
the pants. 

Tlir,.,. of th,* pirls. ivearinp V'Tv short 
baby dresses, bows in the hair and .so, ks 
ov, r silk stiwkings, step a little for the 
custom. IS. I’.ath. r w II at that and the 
applause is drawn out for fh. ir efforts. 

I’. n y r< citi's some childish jirattle 
whu h annoys “Pat”. Tlie latter In'* r- 
rupts I’<| ( y. caiisinp the tea* her 111 and 
he pl< ks up his paper .swatter and 
crowns "I-’at ’ again. Klr;.t on the hat 
and then on the trousers wh* n he bends 
over. A .-ute little trick, dr* .ss.-d in the 
sam*' bahy makeup as the oUier.s, sings 
U litre III' IVabash Floie.'t next. ”Kai” 
cuts in on this also and at'ain g*ds 
lappid by the teacher. Pronto and 
severely at that. Percy tries a few steps 
next. He gets a lot of action out of hi.s 
stuff, but the actual hoofing did not 
amount to much. “Fat” has some gags 
with the teacher after this. He always 
manages to stir up some fiin with hIs 
chatter and never fail* d to get 8* veral 
guffaws when the teacher played a tattoo 
on him with the fold, d paper. 

Two of the fair young misses sing I 
iviiiit To Be Lazy for the next variation. 
Another lad who has be**n .juite up to 
this goes off stage .and gets an accordion. 
He mingles in with the misses and plav^ 
the Instriinient to gieat returns. He 
knows his stuff and this audience ]ik*'d 
it immensely. 

-Next bit is a single bv one of the girls 
slnpmp Ao. \o, .\orn. All the m. mb, rs 
of the company aie up on their feet at 
tile c<in, lusi,'n of her song, burning up 
their feet with hot steps. 

The act generat 'd plenty of fun with 
applause all during the time it was on 
The comedian fits his part well, with the 
rest of the cast shaping up als** 

O. V. W. 

viewed Thinsdiiii , r* no*,;, lyi' il '.i 
lit li. S. Most’ Frnnklin 'lloahe. .V< u* 
Voek. Styli—Hokum and dam iiiy. .s, l- 
ti ig—in one. Time—Flevrn iiiiiiiil*.'. 

Two-inan hokum cometl.v acts ai,- l,,'- 
giniiing to b*c*)tnc as numiroii.-; as ,>i- 
••h'str.i.s of late. McCarthy and Moor.* 
can hold their own with most of the n-w 
onf.s whii-li have '■om, to New York re¬ 
cently and perhaps stand out as a littl*> 
b' ttcr than sonie of tin m. The taller 
tn*inl>er of tin* team has a style of .1,*- 
livery .somewhat similar to Fred Allen’s, 
but the resi'mlilance seems to be ac¬ 
cidental and not intentional. 

The boys ha\e som>* pood bits of com¬ 
edy and, in addition to b- inp fairly p""d 
hoof'-r.s, pet s,>me \,-ry bip laughs with a 
trombone and battered cornet. This por¬ 
tion of the offering could be work'd up 
even more for laughs. They'll do w, II 
in most houses. G. .1. II. 

Edwards and Gardner 
Rei'ifwed Monday ettening, April fi. at 

B. S. .ifosa’ Franklin Theater. New York. 
Style—Comedy. Setting—In one. Time— 
Fourteen minutea. 

One of the funniest two-man combina¬ 
tions we’ve seen in a long time. Th** 
hoys don't offer anj-thlng sensational in 
the way of material or new stuff, but 
what they've got is good, and the way 
they sell It is great. Tliey've got on*- 
slow-motlon bit which is really one of 
the best to be seen in vaudeville for 
laughs. 

One of them does ”nut” comedv. He’s 
a young lad with a style of delivery 
all his own. The other Is a perfect 
straight for him, and incidentally adds 
to the offering a routine of leg-breaking 
steps that will stop any show. 

It also might be said that no ’’red 
nose” or b'p shoes are used In the act. 
Which proves that it possible to do ho¬ 
kum without mixing a niieket of different 
colored iiaints and throwing them over 
one’s face. .^nd these lads do hokum 
that’ll hit anywhere. G. J. H. 

Charles Ruggles and Company 
In ’'WIVKS. KTC.” 

wi.i T .n, Rrlant 
Mith Lfin Garter. M*-nrieita Tilman. Julia 

Owin and Julio Brown 

PnHewrd Thursday evening. April o 
* ^’’octor’a Fifth Avenue Theattr, Srio 

lUELIITLEIOHNS: 
THE BIG FL.ASH OF 

Rhinestones 
100 Pur* White Fiery Rhlhettehet, $2, with 

In-trurtl'in* how to eturh tlirni lo era flei- 
llile in4lrrtal. u>ln( our pjirnint n)rtlK>2 Your 
own »hoet oilldly rhlneilanrd. $35.00. 

THE LITTLEJOHNS. INC.. 
25< Writ 4«th Street, Ne« Vert. 

’ ”imoise:i..e:ss — 
TOE SLIRRERS- 

PsUnUJ Dtc. 30, 1924. 

Teaehen end ProfeMioiuJs ere 
drilchted with our 

“NOISELESS TOE SLIPPER” 
It mtke* no oolte while denrloc 

—needi tbeelutely no break- 
Inc In and Pita Pcrfactly, 

We alao Manutarlura 
’’THE PERFECT” Toa and Bal¬ 

let Slipper. 
Msll OtJtis PrmpUa Fitki 

BEN Bl SAEEY 
302 W. 37tli St.. New Yarfc. 

"Tht Nelteleaa.”' Tel.. ChliStrliM 6403. 

COGHLAN'S 2 
JESTER No. 
The only hook of COMEDY olalminc tOO* 
OKlOIN'.tlJTT. If Uilt means anytnlnc to 
T'lu Inrtelieita. 5 Mooolaauea, 8 Dmhie 
A<x<. RurleiuUe Tab.. Vmlrlloqultt A<X. 
Uuartrtte Art. 5 paert of SInile data. Mln- 
•ttrl Flrat I’arta, MlnatrrI Finale, Brat Par- 
^'y erer written on “Gin'ra Din”, Poeme an,! 
ParndiM pr«.*e $1.00. JAMES J. COGHLAN. 

Wade St . Jaraty City, N. J. 

I- r . f'urec playlrt. S,ttlng— 
^Perinl interior, in full stage. Time— 
Twenty-one minutea. 

The latest of Charles Ruggles’ Inter¬ 
mittent visits to th** vaudeville r*:.lm— 
this time In a n*I1l"kliig farce plavlet by 
Rol Briant, entitled ir,c,s, >;/**.—u to h* 
cut short due to hls .sudden lettirn to the 
legit. He Is rei)o.t*d t,j have b.-en eti- 

to succo* <1 riarkt* Silvernall in the* 
title r.i e in U hite Collars. The Mroiig 
pi ob.ibility that h's vaudeville vehi'l.* 
would be .1 big hit drosn't stop him 
fiom forsaking it ai.par.*ntlv. To the 
t\vo-a-day this is s,,inerhing of .a pitv. 
The Roi Briant oi.us, with Ruggles es- 

*‘i'y "f.a aucurs a long and profit¬ 
able life on the big time, but with the 
y'Uing comedian d.-sertlng it the sh* If 
doubtless will be It.w doom, which is to 
say tlie hast, unfortiin i e for all con- 
cernM ex(. pt Ruggl. s himself. 

In uiets. Fti.. whi' h nin.s 21 minutes, 
there Is much ado about nuptials.-* as the 
title Indicates. A har<I-drinking and ir- 
resiK.n.sible but wealthy y..ung man 
(pla>* rl b.y Ruggles) is confront* d with 
the tii'kUsh tiisk of disooverin^r Avtiom he 
rnarrhm the previous night wh**n under 
the intliieii. e of ''fhe water”. The butUr 
(a good cortody j«;,rt and played excel- 
h ntl.v) appris, s the ".'imnesia sufferer” 
that he was led to fhe connubial chasm 
the night ere. but that he hasn’t fhe 
slightest id. a wh.i the wife N. When two 
young ladi's of hls acquaintance, one of 
whom he suspects he marri*'d, enter tlie 
s, ene the fun b> gins. The attempt to 
learn surreptitiously which one he hooked 
lip with makes for divers laughs. A 
bit in which the butler attempts to pur¬ 
loin a paper, ostensibly the marriage cer- 
tlfwate. from the garter of one of the 
young lailics who has cross**d her nether 
limbs in such a manner as to reveal It Is 
an example of the highly laugh-provoking 
material the pla.vlct is made up of. It 
linally develops at the end that the girl 
Jie married was his nurse. It se*-ms the 
young man was und*'r diK'tor’s ord**r8 for 
some reason or other. 

Riigghs’ supporting cast Is big-time 
proof except for the mann* r In which 
Mis.s Gwin Is compelled to plav h«T part. 
The lin,'S of her part are^ioken with a 
li.sp that is annoying, to say the least. 
Instead of making fhe part an ingratiat¬ 
ing one w’lth the dr*ipplng of the letter 
"s” It la made a trltle Inarticulate and 
b* sldes gives one the lmpr*‘ssi**n that Miss 
Gwln actually sp* aks in this matin* r 
l’<*i mitfIng her to essay the role in h- r 
own way, without the lisp, would iii',*-' 
certainly be better, for nothing is to b.* 
gained in having It played as it now is 
.\ft*T all. th** part Is not that of a 10- 
ye.ar-old rhlM. 

Ruggles Is eapifal In hls role and Is>n 
Carter, as the butler. Is no less inter¬ 
esting. 'Tls a shame the act Is busting 
up. It was a “WOW”. R. C. 

Marjorie Gateson 
With 

Robert Faricy at the Piano 
Reviewed Monday matinee, April 6. at 

the Palace Theater, New York. Style— 
Singing. SettUig—In. one. Time—Fourteen 
minutes. 

The greatest drawback to making the 
A au(i*-\ ille debut of Miss Gateson an 
untiuc lifted success is h* r la, k «t good 
nuateri.d, eX' lusive of her songs. Il<-r 
bit of baseb."ll r**citatlon, of course, is not 
exactly n«w, yet it gathered in a few 
laughs for all that. Som<*thing more 
di*s«*rvlng of a musical conu-dy star 
should replace this material. Outside of 
that she sang several stings In excellent 
V'.iie and at tinits appear*,! to be taking 
on a Grace L.a Rue attitude. And she 
could get away with It ni,ely. for dig¬ 
nity plus talent is certainly there. She 
op*-ned with an excellent ballad, Yearn¬ 
ing. and follow' d it w .th two faster songs. 
One of th*m has a fair tune wlien it gets 
under w.iy. but .the lyric does not lend 
its. If f'.r . ff* ' live use. 

Ali.ss ,;at**son. of course, ha.s a fine 
vo'ie ,an*l it can be ehailv lie.ird In nil 
parts of tlie Imu-e. Sti■ •ng*r niati'ri.il 
wi'Uld make an entirely different offer¬ 
ing and she is sur**lv i.ipahle of s**lling 
a good act ju.**t as easy a.s she can .s* ll a 
poor one. A little more exp, rlence in the 
two-a-day and there is no reason why she 
shouldn't develop into a desirable big- 
time "name” act. M. H. S. 

Grace Dunbar Nile and Company 
Rt viewed Thur.sila'i evening, .1 ,», i' **. 

at B. S. Afo-ss' Franklin TUeater, S> w 
York. Slylt—Sketch. Sitting—Full «'< */>. 
special. Time—Fifteen minntis. 

Miss Nile is supjKirted by one ir.iin w-ho 
easily d«-sefves more billing than 'arid 
company” -*inee the Un, s of the .act ai** 
equally divide*! b**twe'n b"th of th, m 

One big advantag* this act has is its 
setting, whu'h consists of a bungalow 
prop, that can be adapted for any full- 
stage house drop. At this theat.T tli** 
house-garden drop made an eff-'tlv** 
background to the bungalow wliidi is 
carried by the act. 

The skit is farce for the most pirt. 
weaving a little plot t'f an extravagant 
wife who Is led to purchase anything b* 
any salesman who ,an g' t into a f* w 
minut<*s’ conversation with her. Tie* 
husband trl* s vainly to curb her spend¬ 
thrift ways, and finally they quarrel. The 
prtK'ess of making up and the news that 
the husban*! lias be* n promoted to a more 
Important i>*>sltlon iiaying a salary that 
will allow liTm to give her most of th** 
things she want*-,!, constitutes the rest 
of the act. * 

The a- t is suit* d for family h'lus. but 
Miss Nile has a bad habit in woik ng 
too mu*'h to the audi'-nce and not enoiia.i 
to her iiartner. Working to the audi* in 
Is good In a skit, in one. hut in a sk. t.-h, 
when ,a character Is supposed to he play**'!, 
it detracts from the value. <5. J. H 

Bob and Gale Sherwood 
And Their Entertainers 

Dorothes Summers .Arthur Bong, r 
Tilde Dolen .Clarefice Morrison 
G .\. lleyder.Cecil Fran.***-, n 
Walter F**JJiTian.Thelma Quarr' II" 
L,**on Lovi-rde .Hal R**<lci 

Reviewed Monday matinee. April fi. at 
the Palace Theater. New York. Style— 

Rand novelty-oinging. Setting—Full stage. 
Time—Twenty-tiro minutes. 

This act is laic of the Middle West 
and disjieiiscs its < ntertaimnent in an 
informal inaiili*'r. but, ; ffei-tive neverth**- 
I* s" w h'n r**vnw, ,1 At limc.s il s****ms 
to lack hig-tiine class and at oih* r tini***, 
it s**ems to he strong for no *jth* r r*-.ison 
than that it 1* ave.* the rut and trie 
soin. thing different. 'Vo thmk tin- song-- 
might be brought up to d.ito in soio,, 
in.-itaiice.s and a more compact roiiiin* 
set. 

For the most part the stylo i.s nov*! 
in 'point of presentation. Gale Sh- rwood 
liold.s down the bag at the piano tliniout 
the performance, and Is Jotn'*d .at tiin- ■ 
h.v Bob. who sing.' with her and other¬ 
wise takes the lead In tho various hits. 
Opt*ning Is a song by the duo on the stage, 
while the rest of the or, h''stiii come down 
the aisle In single file, l.atcr they tak«» 
turns in singing p.irt of a song, with the 

(Continued on page, 22) 

Dancing 

yp\M/H CVTXNfT/ 

L AIROIIA ARKIAZ V 
' niTHCD. PRICE •nVObU'H/. 

LOUIS VECCHIO 
OanelRi, Ormo*. FolM. StM* A 

PcnouAl Initruction Ifixlertta 
CoAchIng for PTnfnsImiAU. 

Bigrrlses. TAcbt lqu*. Routing. 
1446 Brggdgnky, at 4lit Bt., NEW VOR 

SCHOOL OF ACROBATICS 
143-14$ Wart 434 Straat. NEW YORK. 

Phana. BryMt $64$. 

Farmarly af “NEO WAYBURN BTUDIOS . 

STAGE and BALLROOM DANCING 
Partanal Initruetlan la all ^$a* *1 
Stata tad Mtdara Ballraaai Danclna. 

SPECIALIZING IN THE “CHARLESTON”. 
STUDIO 711. l65t Braadway, Haw Vtrfc City. 

Phana, Clrola $121. 

HERMANN & DEMUTH 
School of Acrobatics 

I65S Braadwty, fkaM, 
New Vark. Oirtl* IMI 

JOHN BOYLE 
114 WttI 42n4 St.. N«w Ytrk. Psaa 47SS 

Faraiarly Boyla A Braill. Bayla A Baaaalt. 
Tha Oanca Mattar Wha SUrta la Wbara ALL tiM 

Othrrt Laava Off. 
JUST A FEW OF MY PUPILS 

Frad Slaaa, Fraacli Whitt, Welllaitaa Craia. 
Tom Patrleala, Ida May Chadwick. Taai Olagla. 
Hal S. Ktlly. Chatter Frtdtrliki. ate. 

Wha hat brea aitablUhtd 20 ytart. It kaaaa ta 
every Theatrical Manag>*r at an Acitr, Pradtitr 
tl Ntyelty Staga Oaaett. Mutiral Caaitdy tad 
Vtudeylllt Acts. Eahibitian Oanett trialad aad 
arranged. 

RUDOLPH VALENTINO 
Wat taught the ARGENTINE TANGO by Iba 
tamaut DON LENO. Maker et Staft and OtnaiBB 
Teacheri. 117 Writ 48th St.. New Ytrk. 

THE GENUINE 

ARGENTINE TANGO 
AND THE REAL 

APACHE DANCE 
TAUGHT BY 

FRED LE QUORNE 
Preteiticaal Rsutinet Arranged. Daaeing T'atit 
Ferned, Managed and Placed. I'jjS Sreadway, 
Htaai. 667. Naw Ytrk City. CIrcIa 7933. 

JAC MAC’S 

FAMOUS SCHOOL 
-OF— 

ACROBATICS 
223 West 46th St.. New York 

Phana. Chickering 3127. 
Spacious Sludiot for Limberint tnd Practice. 

Ten Fancy Slept taught by It Murira! Charlt far 
57 00 (bill). FREE SAMPLE CHART. We In. 
rlude with Dance Letyant ’'10 ACROBATIC 
‘5TUNTS”: Handtaringi. Carlwheelt. Relit. Sam- 
ertaultt. etc. Send ardar taday ta MOORES 
PUBLISHING A MAGICAL CO.. Smyriu. N. Y. 

WALTER BAKER 
(New Yarfc’t Leading OaMlng Matter.) 

TEACHER OF BROADWAY CELEBRITIES, 
goo 7th Ava. I$7tk>. NEW YORK. CIrtIa 021 



HOW TO PUT DMA 
MINSTRELSHOM 

BE INDEPENDENT 
MAKE MONtV 
OUICKLY»nd 
EASILY AWy/'I^ 
TIME W PllCEIi'I'V 

land and New York. The artists, whose 
^how runs more than two hours, start 
th*- tciur at Elmira, N. Y., and will 
feature recent Victor record relea.‘'«s. 

Members of the “ensemble’’ are Rudy 
Wiedoefl, Monrw Silver, Billy Murray, 
H'-nry Burr, Krank Banta, A1 Campbell, 
I rank Croxton and John Meyer. 

Power and 
Brilliancy 

_ Makes The 
After an absence of more than two 

months, Wendell Hall Is back at Station 
WSU, broadcaiiting his familiar Jingles. 

iWIG Ludwig Banjo 

^ iriC 
The Stage 
Soloist 
and 

\\ \ Orchestra 
^ W 1 Performer 

While the Coon Sanders Orchestra i.** 
on its Coast to Coa.st tour, arranged by 
the Music Corporation of America, there 
will be a six weeks’ stop at Young’s 
Million-Dollar Pier, Atlantic City. It 
is said the engagement will b*- at the 
highest fxilary ever paid an orchestra. 
Mr. Sanders has also announced that he 
has signed a contract to ajipear under 
the management of the Music Corporation 
of America for 22 years. 

Shapiro & Bern.'-tein are losing a 
good man in Harry O’Brien, who leaves 
for the West Coa.st thif» week in the in¬ 
terests of the Milton Weil Music Com¬ 
pany. 

P. J. A. Forster, well-known Chicago 
publisher, was in New York, visiting the 
mechanical men and big orchestra 
leaders. 

(Communicatiom to 1493 Broadway. New York, S, Y.) 

tors will be card-indexed along Melody 
Mart as ’’plugs”. At any rale, here is 
tile letter: 
^’’Itear Mr. Robbins—While in Miami, 

New York and other sections of the coun¬ 
try recently I was delighted and char med 
with your popular song, entitled Florida. 

"I am, therefore, taking tlie liberty of 
writing you ttiis little note of congratu¬ 
lation. for I really feel that this song, not 
only because uf its musical vahie. but be¬ 
cause it typifies in a very forceful way 
our wonderful State of Florida, deserves 
the gr< atest commendation. 

“Your song is a positive hit. whether 
listening in over the radio, at the theater 
or in the drawing room." 

Eos Angeles papers, please copy. 

SESD FOR UTERATURE 

Ludwig Ludwig 
1611 No Lincoln St.. Chicago, 111. 

Joe Davis, of the Triangle Music Pub- 
li.^hing Company, accepted two new songs 
from Robert E. Stevens, of Oshkosh, Wis., 
after they were turned down by other 
publishers. They are Oolden ilemorica 
of IJatcaii and Your're More Than a Pal LEW GOULD, 
to Me. -- 

MUSIC ARRANGED 

Another visitor to Melody Mart last 
week was Will E. Dulmage, assistant 
sales manager of the Chas. E. Roat Music 
Company, of Battle Creek, Mich. Dulmage 
saw the local Jobbers in the interests of 
his firm’s* newest releases, Wanted a Pal 
hi/ the Name of .Mary and Her Hare 
BViif. Her Have Gone, Her Have Left 
I All Atone, a comedy novelty, and re¬ 
ports favorably on Roat’s fox-trot song, 
Have a Little Fun. 

CostAir^ coMpWu pr»ei>cttl 
kow 4ftAdU AAd pYpfWiriAAl 

aUo OM oI ih« OpMtBC M4* 
Uf OTATtlirM publishM* toipWU 
wilk word* AAd pinmm; food MUrtMa •! 
•nd lahM pad tact. ta»tni«i*«at 
bpw to maka up, litt of auHabU teat*. 
mUrn eoBpkta baak aeal aoaipaid apM 

5/>c. 
HAROLD R08SITER CO.. 

331 W. MidiMn St.. Chicaft. III. 

F!iceete/it Girl, I Long for You, a new 
ballad published by the Exlnt Music Com¬ 
pany, of Hinsdale, Mass., is showing up 
well after a fat't start in New England. FREE^ 

ORCHESTRA MUSIC 
f)«n'l Sc to roTcr malllnt and no will aend a csoT of 
a NEW Dance Tune and Catalofue of the HITS of 
all Dubltabcra. We ere Jobbera of Orcheitra Mualc. 

HYMAHK MUSIC CO.. 
Reen 404. Dept. B. 1595 Breodaray. N. Y. City. 

HUToId Rossiter, well-known Chicago 
music publlshor, spent a few days In New 
York last week to visit the meehanlral 
men and remind the leading orchestra 
lights that ho still has a catalog. 

No Bnocessor has ns yet been named to 
Dave Rlngle, who resigned a few days 
ago as professional manager of the E. B. 
Marks Music Co. The firm has one of the 
strongest professional catalogs In its his¬ 
tory, and rumor is rife that a prominent 
music man will soon be n.amed for the 
post made vacant by Mr. Ringle’s with¬ 
drawal. 

We tri<*h ynu at home during tnirt time. With 
our Tl'NB-A-PHONB, Action Model, toola, chart! 
ai.d lesmna. you can Icam quickly and Mally aal be 
prcTMred to make big money. Establlahed 1899. llon- 
ey-baik guaraiitce. Dinlonu glren. Amaalng furprlx 
in our free book, “Winning lndeoendence’\ Wnte 
for It today. 

NILES BRYANT SCHOOL. 
44 Bryant Building, AHguata. Mlth. 

An attack of flti which forced Elliot 
Shapiro, of Shapiro-Bernsfein, to make a 
hurried trip to Eakewood. has sufficiently 
subs'ded to permit his return to New 
York headquarters of the firm, where, it 
is reported, a lilglily successful catalog is 
being propagated. 

The latest release of the VT. B. Marks 
Music ('<>. i.s a pretty waltz ballad called 
If .All Mu Thoniihts Were Stars. Miss 
Julia Roth’s rendition of this number 
over the radio recently so impref-sed 
Arthur Rail, tenor at the El Fey Club, 
that he put it in his routine and is fea¬ 
turing it nightly. The song is by Con 
Conrad and Arthur Eamb. 

MTiy anybody sliould want to go into 
the music business in these turbulent 
limes is a mystery, and yet such courage 
must be commended. 

So onr hat. for one. is off fo .At Wilson, 
wlio I'.MS just thrown bis luinkroll Info 
the ring I'v oi>ening olfices at Broad¬ 
way, from wliieh quart* rs many songs The Eight Famous Victor Artists left 
will soon emanate. Wilson, wlio will he Miinday for a two months’ concert tour 
nunembered as tlie writer of Little J>td of Ohio, Pennsylvania, Virginia, Mary- 
Srhonlhonsr, The Old S>ri>nmin’ Hole, and 
licveral other bai'k-to-natnre ditties, has 
released Nice, f Fomrn under liis own im¬ 
print, and defies conditions and pessimists 
fo do their worst. 

Associated with Wilson in his new en¬ 
terprise is Sol rirr* n. a iiri'ilne, r <*f note 
along the sm.aller <‘tr<iiifs, and a brother 
of Morris Green, director of the Bohe¬ 
mians. Inc. 

SONG PRINTING SERVICE 
Hewitt and Hall 

Reviewed .Monday evening, April 6, at 
R. 8, Moss’ Franklin Theater, New York. 
Style—Shtging. Setting—In one. Time— 
Fourteen minutes. 

These two chaps made a perfectly good 
impression on the audience liere and tlien 
almost siioiled it all by Just taking one 
*'iieore too mucli. One too much is gen¬ 
erally enough to ruin an act. Aside from 
the fact that Hewitt and Hall have as 
yet to learn the art of “having ’em 
wanting”, tliey have framed a very pleas¬ 
ing singing offering. One of the boys 
plays the piano In addition to singing. 
Their numbers are arranged eff<-ctivei.v 
and their voices blend well in liarmony. 

Q. J. H. 

EOOO Copies SHEET MUSIC .printed in two colors from your music and 
title page plates in standard size and style. Complete. 

SONG PRODUCTION COMPANY. 1658 Broadway, - Nev 

Dnii’t firing Lulu, the newest Remick 
s'ing production. Is certainly in the air. 
A lo niiinely funny and melodious compo¬ 
sition, the song is being piislied vigor- 
onsI>' by the Kemiek forces. Singing or- 
ehestias like the number. 

A new snappy love song-fox trot. 
first to get your professional copy. 

JACK DAUL. 609 Franklin St.. 

Beantifnl, catchy melody—clever words. Be 
Orchestration in F,^5c. Published by 

- - Wausau, Wisconsin 
George Gershwin, who looms up as Ir¬ 

ving Berliirs strongest rival for fir.st hon¬ 
ors in modern jazz music, has sailed to 
give the song marts in Eondon and on 
the Continent the once over. Gershwin 
may write a revue for an English pro¬ 
ducer while abroad. He will be gone for 
a month. 

Lamert Brothers 
Reviewed Thursday evening, .4prtl 9. 

at B. S. Moss' Fiankliu Thiater, New 
York. Style—Songs and piano. Setting— 
In one. Time—Fourteen minutes. 

The I,ainert Brothers are probabl.v 
twins, iuit make use uf the resemblance 
they bear to each other only in a weak 
opening bit. The fact that it Is difficult 
to discern which ia which gives th^ an 

THE WALTZ SONG THAT ALL LEADING SINGERS AND ORCHESTRAS ARE RAVING ABOUT. 

MOONLIGHT MAKES ME LONG FOR YOG “Extra i Coolidge Endorses ‘Red-Hot 
Bab>' Seng.’’ 

Of course, such n headline will never 
appear, but the thought occurri'd after p«'- 
nising a comnuini<ation rect'ived this 
wt'ek at the offices of Robbins-Engel. Inc., 
from John T. AIsop. mayor of Jack¬ 
sonville. Fla . that, before long, govern- 
ora. senators and other imporumt legisla- 

Th» wait* loor HIT of th* itttorx. Aak any alnaer or wrchetlra. »wa»t. tmdar wonkl. Matody 
•Implt. yet frrj brautlfuk the catchy waltz klu 1. It’t aunz. played and broadevated all ocer tha eoumry. 
<J« your copy now Frofc««lrwial and full Danca OrrheatrathKi 

FRANK H. GILLESPIE, Music Publisher, 1112 Forbes St., PITTSBURGH, PA. 
Landeii, Eetland, B. FELDMAN 4 CO., 125 Shaffetbury Avt. 



TWO C O LO R 

FORT SMITH,ARK 

WRITTEN. TKRMS for 
Cnmplrt* Mlmtrel (»how, $3. f'oni- 
Mly VaudoTlIIe Book, tl. Mm- 
itr«l Called ion, 

E. L. GAMBLE. Playwright, Livergoel, Ohit. 

ACTS 

iSrllPlot Tret Big Liita of Cha.k Ta!V 
prnpams and Supnilew BALDA ART 
SERVICE. 02. Oehknh. WiaUn.la PLAYHOUSE Ml n 

Lawii, head detigaer, will be glad to hear tram you. 
WAAS A. SON. 123 S. 11th St., Philadwiphla. Pa. 

|gi4 N St.. N. W.. WASHINBTON. D. C. 
un'irual facllltlea (or Ledurers, Authnr-T,ee- 

turiTf and EnterUlnen. Write for laforiDatlon. 

THE SUREST METHOD OF CREATING A 0E> 
HAND FOR YOUR OFFERINB IN 

THE BRITISH VARIETY MAR* 
KET IS BY AN AO IN 

reproductions and slides. 
8ilO Rcprodiidluns. 13 f.ir $I '•«. 21 for J2.50, 50 

f .r fl i»nr nrimtltr 
announcement slides. 

12 f'T TJ.2.1, 3» tur J.i.'.n, lian*! c()larr(}. One 
l.<,;atl\e. fur full price Hit. U'a ftre. 

UNITED ART STUDIOS 
5525 Brsadway. CHICAGO. ILL. 

j j 11 I I td />**» stage, a ime—rn 
Lawrence and Holcombe Fanusie is an iiiusi 

lleviewrd Tuenday matinee. .1 ;<>il 7, at snnted in a divertini? ii 
I.>j‘lO’B .Ainericntt T/nattr, \< w Yurh. Hnnoune pr who sinics and 
,'>•/«/(—Kong iTHpmutioiin. iritting—hi otic. aniong the comt>any. 
Tiiiu.—Hhrtn utiui'tin. ‘ f‘rf‘d are rtf a mystify 

.Six S011H.S are r -id.-i d by these two uioved^Hi'^eri-urne^he”!! 

the ,Iiano‘'fo!!'aM'bu!‘one‘^n''um^ S ‘fVn”a 

h^ntr'arm “ t "* f!m of "he n'i^^^ter 

M'« Lewie,,, e wears a pink low-cut Sr^^s reTeale^^Vt^^^^^ 
dress that is attra..live, and Mi.-s Hoi- LrL'fd t,,t?iout intents 
combe is clad in a gray costume of als.ut novelty in whlcl 

TTiey were on ae.-ond. and. con.sidering lui’ibs’^Snto **^.^es ^ 

ci.l rtainer^tVara a f,of others. The while this i 
cnuriainers, that s all. O. W. offered the announcer s 

* f , — voice The Road to .Van 
Jan Jackson Troupe which the team of dancer 

Rerirtved Monday evening, Ajtrii 6. at hi'**ceme?**8tag*/" without 
B. S. .Mo^h' Franklin Theater. Ffr w York. 
Btvte—ri,cling novelty. HrtHng _ FtM T^e shares uir as 
stage epertyl. Time-Ten mmutes. thJnelghLirhJSd house's. 

All the setting this act ne^ds Is a big-time caliber, altho th F[round cloth to make the audience be- themselves are of this c 
ieve that It Is going to witness a revue and speedily accompllshei 

or a production. Seldom have we seen 
a “dumb" act use a setting that Is In as Virta inrl 'N] 
good taste as the one used by the Jean ivarie anu Iy 
Jackson Troupe. If It Is possible for Reviewed Monday ever 
them to work on a ground cloth, tho that R. 8. Moss’ Franklin The 
seems like a.^ng too much, it wouldn’t Ktyle—Comedy aerial. Kri 

A bad idea to add one. special. Time—Ten minui 
The troupe consists of five people, three wmi*. , 

girls and two men. who do variims stunts fnrt 
on different tyrpes of bicycles, monocycles «ffe^Vhl 
and other wheela The work Is fast 
and presented effectively. They closed a?™ eash 
the show at this hou.se and gave a very 
good account of themselvea In opening 
or closing they should do well in any 
big-time Souse. O. J. H. man attired m 

READ CAREFULLY 

KEEP CLEAN 

tu for helpful 
informathn, withotd 
cheaft. 

PRICE ONE DOILM PEI COPY 
OlgtnUa rollarUoo of bit, bright Mid orlg- 
lull COIUTOT MATPilAL (or raudwTUlo 
lUg* OM, MihrMtaa orgrriaiat that ega bw 
M UM to U>« parforBMg, oe Batter wbat lort 
of to Mt, aoeolamr, parato or flll-ta MU he 
may rrqulra WotwUligtennliig that M*Ntlly*t 
BrllMla Nr. IB te blggrr in qnantity and btt- 
ter in QualltT tbaa rrtr Wort Uia prier ra- 
malna ta alwiya. SI.BB atr wey. It eontelnt 
thr foUowtofi gllt-rdar. uD-ta-date Craudy 
Uitertal: 

II SCREMHNQ MONOLOAUES 
Barb oer a maltlta hit All ktada tnoindtng 
Hrbrrw, Iilih, Nut. Wop. Kid. Ttanmoor. 
Black and Wblteram fMaala^ Ibrav. DutcM 

I SPECIAL N O T I O E—Thr flght 
agaifitt Tubcrruluala U urganliad la 
all ths largr lillta of thta country 
afu] Canada, alao In many c< tha 
amallor onca. If ycsi ata too far dla- 
taiit (rnm .New Turk to eoniult ur raa- 
lly. wr tuggest that you make Inquiry 

of a<.m« Anil-Tubcrculoala organlaallon in whalerer 
. IIT y>u nny bo (using tho local Tolophono B«>k or 
.'i'r Plrci't.rty to rot otreot and numborl, and you 
wUI iiudmihiKlIy bo aWo to get pc..[.or InfomaUM. 
aqual to our own. without delay or dlffleulty. 

NEW YORK 
TUBERCULOSIS ASSOCIATION^ INC. 

244 Madison Ave., New York City 

Tuberculetit can bB PREVENTED MR b* CURED 

It ROARINQ ACTS FOR TWO MALEt 
■adi art as isplaaaa wtaaB. 

11 OriflMl ABU hr NWa iHi F«Mh 
ntey'U awka goed as asy bUL 

M SORE-nRE PARODIES 
oa an of Broadway*# latert aon# hits. BmB 
«t la fall of pay. 

GREAT VENTRUOOUnr AST 
aotltlad "Tbat’a ihioasb". lt‘a a riot. 

ROOF-UFTtRO ACT FOR TWO FEMALES 
Tbla aot la a B4*kan« ■sr^.flra hlL 

' RAHUNQ TRIO. ORARTEnE 

WANTED 
first-rats^ big-time offering. Not only 
does the “name” end of it make good 
but the material and support are also 
there. Added to that is the weight of 
David Belasco’s name as the director. 
What more does any vaudeville act need? 

The Interior set is an attractive shade 
of pink eye. drop, with windows similar 
to those of automobile side curtains 
“Colette" (Miss Starr), as the plot un¬ 
folds, is revealed as a thief working as 
a maid in the home of a nouveau riche 
outfit, who would be social climbers of 
the most fervent order. Mother and 
daughter rave about not being admitted 
into certain circles and trot out all kinds 
of expensive jewelrv and evening wraps, 
talking meantime aoout their hard luck. 
The daughter seems to have some sense 
of good taste, but the mother is quite 
hopeless when It comes to putting on a 
false front, whether it Is walking, talk¬ 
ing French or having tho servants re¬ 
member their place. 

The maid Is held down without mercy 
by the lady of tho house, who insists 
that she walk in back of her and not in 
front, with or without the “pardon”. 
While the family is bemoaning its fate 
at the hand.s of,society a suave young 
man enters and tells how a Russian prin¬ 
cess has been traced to the very hou.«e 
where she is disguised as a maid. Of 
course, the comeon is cleverly exposi- 
tloned, and the maid denies such a thing. 
But he has' a photograph of her pet dog 
and when he says the mut cashed In 
she breaks down and cries. 

At this point her talent as an emotional 
actress is given an opportunity to vent 
itself. Also in the action that follows 
soon after when she decides to collect 
the money left her by relatives Is Miss 
Starr’s heavy stuff displayed. 

What could be sweeter for mother and 
daughter than to have a real live prin- 
ce.ss of the blood on their hands? Of 
course “Colette" must be gowned as a 
princesB when she goes to the office of 
her lawyers, and Miss and Mrs. denning 
heap upon the princess their costly chln- 

DANCE SFECIALn AOT 
Coaloil. buaoiyua and rib-tleUla#. 

4 CHARACTER COMEOT SKETCH 
It’i a (croUD froa atart la antab. 

A TABLOID COMEOT AND RURLESQUE 
•ntitlod 'Hia Tamp*’. It’# brUbt, brnay 
and bubblaa orar wltti wit. 

II MIRSTREL FIRn-PARTt 
sttb iida>9itus)s joka# asd hat-Mai waw 
flra gaga 

McNALLTS MINHRa OVERTORES 
(emi/iata wttb «TM'i«t and ei"«i"# Mwmaas 
(or tba mlaatrsL 

QRARD MINSTREL F1I|ALE 
wtltlad ‘Tha Bosa". It wlU kssy tba andl* 
aces yallln# (W mara. 

II MONOMTS 

Sunshine Cards 
FROM THE 

Sunshine Giri 
COWARD 

JACK eCUE 
231 W. 518t St., N. Y. 

FOSCEO TO CALL FOE HELP. 
NfJV YORK’S DANCING MASTER 
UNDERTAKES TO DO TOO MUCH. 

AND CALLS FOR ASSISTANCE. HE IN¬ 
SERTS AN ADVERTISEMENT IN THE MIR- 
ROR, OFFERING A THREE-MONTHS STAGE 
TRAINING COURSE FOR FIFTY DOLLARS 
AND GETS SO MUCH BUSINESS THAT HE IS 
UNABLE TO HANDLE IT ALL HIMSELF. HE 
ADVERTISED FOR INSTRUCTORS THAT 
COULD TEACH EVERY KIND OF STAGE 
DANCINh, THE SAME AS HIMSELF, TO AS¬ 
SIST HIM, BUT IINALLY HAD TO CALL OM 
SOME OF HIS OLD ADVANCED PUPILS TO 
HELP HIM. THEY ANSWERED H18 CALL 
AND THE SITUATION IS NOW WELL IM 
HAND THEY ARE NOW HAVING A GRAND 
LAUGH ON JACK. AS HE ALWAYS BOASTED 
HE COULD OUTDANCE ANYBODY. BUT 
WHEN THEY CAME IM DROVES IT WAS 
TOO MUCH FOR HIM. HE IS MOW BACK 
ON THE JOB AMD BEADY TO MEET ALX, 
COMERS. 

HUNOKOt 
<‘Tackar-iaali CroM-Hra Jafeog aad Osss, 

*blab can ba naad for atdavalk wariaBM 
Carry a boi of my MtKelUOMMia A>»oii- 

mant in your trunk fur rarluut otraalon,. au'h 
at Blrthdayt. Wrddlngr. Shut-tn, ate. 15 
loTtly cards, neatly boied, (or tl.OO. 

I ahtU ba pirated to lupply your nrede In 
Outheia Gold Strlpa Hoelrry at itandatj 
prlret. and wrlcuma your tiibiicrlptlont lu any 
periodlral publlthed. Including Tba Billboard, 
at publlabara* ratea 

Complrta Foldrr on raqurrt. 

KSIDfS 
otbtr raaady aatarlal whlA la oaMll «• tha 
•auderuia patfoitaar. 

, Rernaabtr tha Pflot st MalfAUiT’a BUL- 
I-MTin no. 1# U only Ona DcUar pw eopy; 
OT will land yon BuUatlna Not. T. S. f and 
14 far tl.f#, nlUi ■onay-ba* ananalat. 

WM. McNALLY 
81 Cast 12Sth Strsdt, Now York DOROTHEA ANTEL 

600 W. 186th Sty New York City 
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MARY FOWLER 

are To Come in 

irts on Its Last Lap 

Regular Reading Colors 

and Enriches One^s Act¬ 
ing Says Studious Mary 
Fowler 

Another Dozen Attractions Preparing To Follow Easter Crowd 
Five Openings and Two Closings the Past Week—Seven New 

Ones and a Return Engagement for Week of April 
I 3—Productions Under Way 

Mary Fowler, leading woman ol Th- 
Backaiaiiitrr, the new comedy at the Hud¬ 
son Theater, New York. ’ entered ht r 
dressing ro<>in with so\eral books under 
her arm. 

“These.” slio expiained. deito.siting tlie 
volumes on llie least t rowded shelf, "ar,. 
today's contribution from my home li¬ 
brary to my di essing-room boolt.shelve.s. 
Tliere are some books which I like to 
have near me always. 

“I'm bringing tlieni up here, a few at 
a time, according to my mood. If I have 
a few .‘.jKire nioment.s after I get my 
makeup on I enjoy turnin.g over tlie pag--* 
of any one of tliese books which have 
delighted me so. I like to read them 
again and again." 

The day's contribution proved to be 
Tlir Cro< k of flohl, by James Stephens; 
I'rushed FUttctr, by Leonid Andreyev, 
and a volume of Jliijiert Brooke's poems. 

"How I enjoy Jaiins Stephens!" Miss 
I'tiwier said. “He is so deliglitfuily htimor- 
«)UH and colorful and -fairylike. lie is 
really In a class by himself, and his prose 
is like exquisite poetry. 

“Then Andreyev. Don't I find Bus.sian 
literature depressing? Xo. quite the op¬ 
posite. It aot.s as a mental stimulant to 
me. I think it very vivid and inspiring. 

“.And here’s blessed Rupert Brooke, 
who with one slim volume of exquisite 
poetry lias made his name immortal. To¬ 
morrow I shall bring up more poetry." 

Questioned as to her favorite poets. 
.Miss Fowler said : 

“Besid>-s Rupert Brooke, T derive a 
gre:i| deal of pleasvH'e from William Hen¬ 
ley and John Masefield ; William Yeats 
too, and some of Uudyard Kipling, and 
Swinburne, who remind.s me of a paint¬ 
ing with his splashes of brilliant verbal 

New York, April 11.—With the flock will bring the John B, Hymer and Leioy 
of Faster arrival.s all >' t to make their Clemons drama into tlie Lyric Tlicater 
Broadway bow next w ■ k. another con- April 20. Tlie name of tlie play lia.s 
tingent of attractions, nambering about a been cliangej back and forth several 
dozen, are preparing to f<dl<pv suit. Five times and it may be Alohnia wlnn tlie 
or six of this second lot already have siiow opens at tlie Lyric. Frank Thomas, 
tentative arrangements for opening, wiiile Priscilla Knowles and -Ann Morrison are 
the others may not come in until a week recent additions to the east, whicli al.'-o 
or two later. includes Ben .lolinson. Marion Barney. 

Busines.s the past week was a little Richard Cordon. Al Roberts. Katlileen 
better than the week before, with the Niday. Andrea MacKinnon. -Vrtliur Vin- 
Icadlng attra' tions suffering but slightly, ton. .ArtI ur Barry. Jack La Rue. Ralph 
Tlie large numb. r of closings last Satur- Clover. J.nnes Jolly and Wnlter Glass, 
day riiglit proved beneficial to the linger- Ceorge Gaul and Vivienne Osborne arc 
lug attractions, as the openings this week featured, 
wcic not of a naturu to affect business “Harvest” 
along Broadway very much. ^ Tie- o. . i 

These openings inclilde a revival of The f^'ornwell s n-xt production op. i, 
}fcrrant in the Jlouac, for special matinees Monday iri New Haven. After a week or 
St the tsth Street Theater ; f{„int, the out of town it is expected to descem 
iH'W sut)5<< 111)11011 bill at th»' Pro\ 1n<vtov.*n •* *‘‘'‘**‘* 
'Theater ; Cuni. at the la iinox I-ittle Til* a- M r.gbt. Sani « oit and Ivonald Savei 
t'-r ; M'ilfl ISirds, whl< h opened 'Thursday have been added to the cast, 
night at the (,'herry Lane Playhouse, anil "The Gorilla'' 

oXing'bSr'aA^^^^^ I ‘h.Maghe.-s production, vvhici 
The closings arc Lo."/.-/lends, at the m>ens In M'a.shingtorr next vv . ek. is Unta 

Gaiety, wiiich goes to Boston, and She *’*’^*' ” New Aork tli* 
lldd To Know, the Gi-aoe Gi oi-ge comedy th® zuin. 
al the Times Siiuare. moving to Phlla- "Great Sfott” 

'Tom AVilkes will open his next unde, 
the Quaker City in tvvo week.s foi^a „t the Montauk Theater April “o 
weeks engagement at tire Shiihert- rv,..,- York shorti' 
Riviera, after which she goes to Atlantic ‘ ' 
City for a week. Tire summer engage- ‘ 
ment of She Had To Know In London Is “Three Doors” 
still under consider ation. The new coinedv being sponsored by .A 

Next week s olferings are as follow.®: Han v Von til/.er Is to open at th 
Aren't Be All. with Cyril .Maude in a Little Theater April 24. 

return engagement at the Cilobe, begin- .. , i . .. 
iiing .Momla.v. The company Includes The Loves of Luin 
Alma Tell. Geoffrey Millar. Margtn rile Margot Kelly, the lOnglish actres.--' wh 
St. John. Harry Asliford. Hugh Huntley, nptieared with Rtliel Barrymore in Th 
Cynttiia Brooke. Isabel Igiinon, Timothy .stcioid .Ifrs. Tamiiiertiii. will offer he 
llunth'y, I''. Gatenby Bell and Olive initial production on Broadway on Apr, 
Reeves-Smilh. t'^harles Dillingham has 27. according to present plans. Flric 
made the hox-oHiee scale trip for Haiipt. who translated the piece from th 
•■veniiigs and ?2 top for the mid-wei'k rjcrnian. will direct the production, 
matinee. „ 

Miamntrit, the new Myron C. Fagan Quffn Mjd 
drama, at the Times S<iuarc. Clara Joel The <‘ast of Oliver Morosco’s m-w shov 
has succeeded -Mary l)aniel as leading will include .Miniiii- Dupree. Mary Duncar 
woman in this irlay. Leigh t-ovell. Frank Hubert. Mae Good 

Caraar and Cl< ojntlra, which will open hue, Charles Brown. Kdward Emerj 
the new Guild Tlieat< r. .Margot Le.stcr, Bert Chapman and other. 

The Fiairflnahi r, Ru.ssell Mack's new Tire premiere will take place in Washing 
comedy vehicle, at the Apollo. ton April 20. 

Tape, with 'IJoiud Barr ymore and Irene "pt .. 
Fr'nvviek. opening Tuesday evening at the names 
Broadlturst. stayli;/ht moves from this Thomas II. Broadhurst’s forthcomin 
house to Wallack’s. production, which has been I'chearsin 

Thr Sniiphire Riiif/. anotlur Tuesday under the title of The Rirjhl of th 
premiere, at the Selvvyn, Broik I’ember- Srifinrtir, will have in Its cast CurtI 
ton's I'niipi ta moving to the Frolic. Cooksey. Clarence Derwent, Charles Bick 

Oh. yirjhtinftalr, postponed until ford. Harry Humphries. Frank .Andrew, 
Wednesday <‘vening. at the 4!'th Stre*t Andrew J. Molony. Richard Rani*', 
Theater. ' The complete cast of this Roland Riishton. Edith King. Isabel! 
Sophie Ti-<;idvvell comedy Includes Lyonel l.nvve. I.sal)ellc Wlnlocke. Betty Le 
AValts. Constance Eliot, Stizanna Willa, " ' ” *' 
.Martha Bryan .Allen, Ernest Lavvford. 
Marcel T.enians, Fred Irving Lewis and 
Harda Daiibrc John Fitzpatrick is 
staging the piece. 

Thiilla, William Dugan's new play, 
glorifying the American wife for the 
iirst lime, opening Tliiirsday evening at 
the Comi-dy. John L. Sullivan has taken 
I lie place of William Bonelll in the cast 
of this dr-nma. 

The proilrictionB under way and their 
status to date are as follows; 

“Sparkling Burgundy” 

The second offering hy AVilliam 
Brady. Jr., .ind Dwight D<'cre Wirnan. 
vviili Lina Aharbanell and William Conrt- 
leigh in the principal roles, has been in 
pi-ospi'ct for an opening on Broadway 
witliin the next week or two. but it now 
.inp«ars that the show will be laid aside 
after it closes In Newark tonight and 
revived next fall. 

"The Poor Nut” 

Patfer.son MeXutt and Robert V New- Chicago, is sch* 
man opened their flrst joint produflion in Saturday night 
Stamford last night. It goes to AVashing- fir.st stop will 
ton next week and will probably come weeks have be' 
into New York April 20. Florence Shirley shi>w will vivit 
is playing the feminine lead. The title time, 
of the piece was renamed this week from Allen Din* ha 
John the Worm. have the leadir 

,,, . o c c o Broadwav will , 
In the South Seas ^ rtifferet 

After undergoing another test at the ners Is underst 
.Alontauk Theater next week Carl Reed vehicle for Mis 

1.,-adinq unman of "The Backilapper 

at the Hadion Theater. New York 

BrojJwjv ‘Slruihs'’ Agjin Invade W 
City and Say They AA’ant New 

Playhouse Locations 

Cliicago, April 9.—Two men are said 
to liave been liere for 10 days si-eking 
new locations for legitimate theaters and 
are rcix-i'led to direetl.v i-epresent Bi'oad- -• ,, .- -- -.-.— 
way managers. They have kept entirely ’ 
away from newspaper reporters and have enjoy pin-try better than 
instructed rial estate «‘xperts who took prose?** she was asked, 
them around not to divulge their busi- “A difficult choice, I should say. Per- 
iiess and especially not to make known h*P-s I do. It may be becau.se when I 
their affiliations. Tire real estate men not acting I have an irresistible urge 
have followed instructions fairly well, *'• write poi-try—and I feel I shall, some 
but some of their subordinates “spilled" There are certain experiences and 
just a little bit. impressions which one cannot express 

The names of .V. H. AA^oods. the Shu- thru acting, and I should like to turn to 
berts, John Golden and David Belasco poetry as a means of expressing them, 
have nil found cxpi-i.ssion in rumors as “On the side of the drama here l.-i Eu- 
heing Irack of the proprositlons. Show- gene O’NelH’s Beyond the Horizon, which 
men here are ready to believe any time I think is a really big drama,” said Mis« 
that Mr. AA'oods and the Shuberts might Fowler, Indicating the brown volume on 
be interested in new playhouses. They her shelf. “Some of my other favorites 
doubt if Mr. Golden would be Interested ure Masefield’s Trafirdy of Man, Ibsen’s 
and think it just possible that Mr. Belas- Mnatrr Builder and Gorky’s Lower 
CO might be. Two sites are known to Tfeptha. In addition T read a good deal 
liave been carefully examined—the noi-th- of Shakespeare and the Greek tragedies 
west corner of Dearborn and Lake atreeta —and Ibsen—for I aspire to play all of 
and the northea.st corner of the same them some day. 
street intersection. The flrst named lo- “.As for moriern novels T read very ft vv 
eation is dlre<-tly across Lake from the of them. The ordinary popular novels, I 
Selvvyn. Also the two pieces of property find, bore me. But I do like Wells an<l 
just the same size and directly north of Somerset Maugham and Joseph Conratl 
the above named parcels, fronting In ^ •• • 
Water street, were considered. The New 
A'ork men are said to have offered the 
opinion that Dearboi-n. which cuts the 
Rialto in two in the middle. Is the best 
T.oop district location left. The Harris 
and Selvvyn are both on Dearborn north 
of Randolph and the rest of Dearborn 
north of the.se two hou.ses offers splendid 
locations over lo AA’ator street. Very old 
hriildings are on this part of Dearborn 
and in buying a lease the improvements 
would be r<-Iatively a minor Item. It Is 
understood that frontage In both AVater 
and back on Lake might be available for 
four theaters. Nothing has been learned 
about the prices the owners have asked. 
It is said the New York representatives 
want locations for two playhouses In 
which to run legitimate and musical 
shows. They are quoted as saying the 
theaters, if built, will be equal in ele¬ 
gance to anything playing that class of 
shows in Chicago. Other AA’nter street 
IiK’alions were examined, but one of the 
New York men said he would like to 
wait until the street Is razed and other 
construction started in i-onformity with 
the AVacker Flan of double decking the 
street. The old tumhle-dovvn struetun-a 
now lining AVater street will all soon be 
vacated by the commission men and torn 
away to make room for the eolo.s.sal 
double-decking plan to be constructed 
iind< r the AA'aeker requirements. This. It 
Is claimed, will allow patrons to enter 
theaters that may be built on AVater 
street from the second-deck street and 

New Act for “Puppets” 

N<-vv A'ork, April 11.—Since Frederick 
Burt undertook the role of Nirkl. tin 
marionette man. Frances LIghtner, author 
of Puppets, saw new possibilities In tin 
character and revised the first act. Th> 
new version was presented this week aiul 
apparently met with better receptions than 
tho.se accorded the former version 
Pnpurt.s moves from the Selvvyn Theater 
to the Frolic after tonight's performance 

Applesauce” Moving East 

depart In their automobiles on the lower 
level. Theatrical men generally have 
shown much Interest in what the new 
AVater street will be. as Its aecessibillty 
and close proximity to Randolph street, 
where “the lights" now are, make It a 
very probable street for new playhouses 
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^ INTERMISSIONS 
Tile writers of sincere sricial dramas 

are up aRainst a dlseouraginR proposition. 
An iiistaiire of tliis was ilemonstrated 
iv. > k before la.st when Lula Vollmer pre¬ 
sented iier latest play. The Dunce boy, 
to tlio New York public. 

Kor lur trouble in takin:; an unusual 
but vital theme and workiiiK it out un- 
coiiiproinlsinBly to its tragic conclusion 
.Miss Vollmer received an almust-unani- 
nious panning from the news|iaper re- 
virwor.s. That Is, her play did. Tlie.sr- 
erities called the piece everything from 
distressing and dejiressing to unconvinc¬ 
ing ami utisuccessful. They found fault 
with Its subject and fault with the 
l.aiiilling of the siibjeit. In short, they 
fli.snii.ssed it as Just another one of those 
things. 

It is not ptissible to say what the first- 
nighters thought of the play, but from all 
alipearances they were much impressed. 
Still, it was not the kind of impression 
that augurs favorably for the success of 
.1 iday. 

The trouble lies in the fact that Miss 
Vollmt r has presented a suli^ct and a 
, ,ir.i' 'er that the gi ii- r il public does not 
uiider.stand or sympathize with. Of 
fnurse, an autlior can't (iroduce a social 
I'ratna without eniiiioying an unconven¬ 
tional character. There must be a SfX'ial 
eiitcast In contlict with the conventions 
of society, otherwise there can be no play. 
Cut there are only a few outlaw.s of 
-o. lety for wlioni a ii^iywright can make 
I’iit a case that will win the sympathy of 
an audience. That's why there are so 
•any .se.x-pioblem plays. It i.s oompara- 
livly easy to justify sex nneonvention- 
alities to the satisfaction of audiences 
l>,cau.se it is .1 suliject tliat most every- 
• ne tiiifii rst.inds. Hut give theatergoers 
.■oiiietli.iii; that is not wholly clear to 
them and, no matter how nuieh artistic 
furit it may possess, it will not get 
across. 

However, there are always a faithful 
f>w who do understand and apiireciate a 
good thing when they see it. and who 
fanage to keep these good things alive 
for future gi nerations. That’s how the 
I'lassics were propagated. 

Tlicre have been several Instances of 
late where stage directors crowded more 
II' tall in'o a scene than the audience could 
grasp In The Blue Prtcr. for example, 
there is a scene in which two more or less 
aufl:ble conversations are carried on 
simultaneously. and something veiy 
sitriiar i.s containeii in The Ditttce Boy. 
where one of the jiassages shows two men 
talking audlhlv in the foreground while 
a boy and h gfrl do a pantomime upstage. 

This is unwise because playgoers, who 
invariably go to a theater for amusement 
and relaxation, are never wholl.v alert 
while witnessing a performance, .*0 If it 
is neces.sary for them to exert more than 
casual effort in ord< r to s« e and hear all 
that is going on something Is bound to 
escape them here and there. 

It is obviously impossible for iT person 
to absorb two different conversation.s at 
the .same time. It is equally out of the 
ipiistiiin for anyone to watch two sets of 
characters who are placed too far apart 
to come vvltliin the same range of vision. 
Yet the.se are the problems that the two 
plays mentioned present to their audi¬ 
ences. 

The less effort required on the part of 
the audience in seeing a show the better 
chance that show will have of getting 
over. 

Remarkable Remarks 
"I* is harder work for me to remain 

away from the theater than It is to play 
every night.”—.41 Joleon. 

'Tf if were not for the dramatic critics 
there would not be any Actors* Theater 
today.”—Dudley Difffirs. 

Spontaneous applause—applause that 
Harts feom the floor and reaches the roof 
Nfnre It dies down—^THAT'S applause.” 
Fred Antaire. 

"I tiave always h.ated to be labeled a 
nmslcal comedy person . . . because I 
I’link th<H tieketing, branding and pigeon- 
holinr of any player Is part of the whole 
terrible 'type' system."—Pcpijy Wood. 

Time is a funny thing. It seems long 
"bile It is pusslng, but a mere trifle after 
d i.s gone.”—Luuisr Brown, 

,. ‘The church and the stage are entin ly 
nin.-rent in their method of presentation, 
art has truth In It, but art Is too crafty 
’o preach. Its way is Indirect.”—Laurence 
‘'inllings. 

"i.iving tip to a reputation as a btauty 
a thankh s.s job.”—Kden Oray. 

‘‘Kvery real stage player should be an 
actor, not a type.”—Walter I’erkius. 

"Neatness always creates an illusion of 
i'lenderncss.”—Florene Xiepfeld. 

, ^'ffSTd Shaw thinks the radio may 
‘'‘■'ye the theater out of bii.sincsa some 
'ay. Shaw once picked (^•^rpcntie^ to 
"hip Dempsey.”—Hidf Dudley. 

The Deadly Pirallrl 

'The dramatist Is obliged to tell the 
111 the audience what they have 

Brother and Sister 
In Roles of Lovers 

New York. April 11. — A brother 
playing opposite his own sister in th«- 
role of romantic lover was mmlH un 
added feature of the drama. Silour, 
at the .National Theater, when Il.-gi- 
nald Sheffield joined the cast of the 
H. B. Warner vehicle this week. Sh« f- 
field plays the role originally created 
by Grant Mills, who has retired from 
the company, and the part requires 
him to act opposite Flora Sheffield, hts 
sister, who has the leading feminine 
role. 

Both Reginahl and Flora Sheffield 
came to this country from Knglanil 
when they vrvre children and each has 
met with Mticcevs in various branches 
of the iirofession. Reginald recently 
returned from Cuha. where he sui>- 
porled Jacqueline l.ogan and William 
Howell In the motion picture. White 
MHis last stage apiiearance was 
with Mrs. Fiske in Uelrna'e /loj/s. 

tliemselves been thinking.” — Clayton 
Hamilton. 

“My theory of poimlar playwriting and 
tlic way to set about it Is: First tliiiik 
tif something to say. then .sa.v it the way 
the theatergoer wants to hear it said— 
meaning, of course, that you must lie 
I’ke the dickens. —George M. Cohan. 

Ethel Barrymore Resumes 

•Atlantic City, .\pril 13.—P'thel 'Barry- 
inore, after haviinr been laid up for sev¬ 
eral Weeks on account of illness, will re¬ 
sume the title role in The Seewid .VrM. 
Tanqueray at the Apollo Theater tonight. 
The booking.s call for a continuance of 
.Mis.'* Barrymore’s tour in the Pinero 
play until late in June. 

JOSEPH SMILEY AWARDED 
$175 FROM ROCK « HORAN 

New York. April 11.—Joseph Smilev. 
who played lor a few days in Hoi k w 
Horan’s prodnetion. The Deril \\,thi,i. 
during its out-of-town tr.vout. was ilii. 
Week awardiii the sum of by an 
Htfiiity a bifration board for salar.v tin-' 
him under bis Kquity contract. 

Sinlley claimed that lie op.-ned witli 
the show hut was not paid, tlie iim le iug 
for a few days only. The produeers. 
however, declared tlial when tlie piei e 
elosed after its tr.vout th* y announeed it 
would retqien again in tlie mar future 
and that tlie cast was to n-main intact. 
Iiut when the sliow teoiiened Smil*-.v did 
not sIiow up. The actor explaitoii tliis 
by showing to the c»>urt that as soon a.s 
he liea d the show looked to be a failure 
lie rush* d out and obtained a iiait in 
another prodnetion and did not know 
The Jit ril U't(/iiit was going to be fi|i< m-d 
again. 

M'illia^ Morris acted as umpire, while 
Thomas Maelairnie rcjire.scnted Pn.iley 
;.nd Wyrley Bindi ai ted on behalf of 
Hock & Horan. 

ENGAGEMENTS 

New York, April 11. — Lady Betty 
Harriscomb*-. wife of the Count de la 
Montre of Spain, has joim-d fh. ca-l of 
Is Zat Sii, at Ciiaiiin’s liitli St!t<t Thea¬ 
ter. 'Jiider the name of Hetty Harrv. 

.\iiita Hisitli has repiaod Kl.'i>- l^iW-soii 
in the cast of Itaniiiiij Muthirs at Hie 
Maxine Klliott The.iter. 

Hryan Higgins has joined the ca.-t of 
The Bat, at the Coleiiial Tlnater. 

Kvel>n Hnnie has bi'eii idaced thru 
.Murray l*hilli|)s with I.oui.s .M.mn in 
.Mi.yriin’a Pnairess, whieh tipeiis April 
13. in Chicago. 

Warren .\-lie has been idaccd thru th>* 
I.e.siie Morii.-co otfiee as tinderstmi.v in 
.Ihic’.'i IrUh Rose, at the Uepublie 

Theater. 

DRAMATIC NOTES 
Edward Loeffler and IVilllam Edwards 

are among those who sailed with Lucille 
In ^■••^ne April 14 for London to play 
Sun Up. 

The Guardsmejn. by Franz Molnar. is 
li.s|e»i by New York publishers as one of 
the best sellers in nonfletion for the week 
ending April 4. 

St. Joan, the B. C. Whitney production 
that has been on road tour, will close 
April 26 in Montreal. The show will 
be put on the shelf until next fall. 

June Walker, who is playing in the 
TheaK'r Guild’s Ptovessinnal, at the Gar¬ 
rick Theater, New York, will play fix 
Weeks of stock in Cleveland during the 
summer. 

William Harris. Jr., is still In Europe 
and will not be back In N- w York until 
May. at which time his plans for the 
ctiming season will be announced. Harris 
holds the rights to several plays which 
he contemplates producing next season. 

The Western comptiny of .tblr’a Iriah 
Rose, In which George Natanson plays the 
role of the Habbi and Weldon Heyburn Elays that of Able, will shortly enter 

•enver for a summer run. Following this 
the show will go to Vancouver. 

Estelle Wlnwood is in Texas on Iier 
way to Mexi*-o. where she experts to 
spend the summer. She will r*-furn in 
the early fall to play opp«isite William 
Farnuin In .Vrthnr Hopkins’ first produc¬ 
tion next season. The Buccaneer, 

Two Sam 11. Harris productions, the 
.Uusir Box Iterur ami Loggerheads, 
opened this week In Boston, the first at 
tne Colonial, the st-cond at the Hollis 
Street Theater. 

Horace Bra ham and Katherine Revner. 
now appearing in The Rat at the Colonial 
Theater, N«'W York, are to be 8tarr*-d 
n<'Xt season by Earl Carroll, pr«»vided 
suitable vehicle*! can be found for them. 

Lillian Albertson, wife of Igiiiis Mac- 
loon. who was to have apiieitred in a play 
on the t’oasl, will Instead be seen in 
New York siHin In the cast of The Door, 
mat. by Ethel Clifton, author of For 
Value keeeiretl. 

Jack McPartlund. H>'sistant treiisnriT 
of the Ftilton Theater, last w«-ek under- 
studied the Foreman of the Jury in the trial 
scene tif the Elsie Janis Revue. Puzzles 
of 1:t25. when the regular Foreman was 
unexpectedly ab.«ent. 

Krederli'k lionsdale. tlie English play¬ 
wright. sails from Enro|>e April 22. He 
Is coming to .N.-w York primarily for the 
purpiise of (list ussing his new comed.v. 
Moat of C.s .\rr. with Charles Dillingiiain, 
who has already announced this i»t:iy for 
next .season. 

Ruth Garland, who wras obligi’d to 
leave the caid of Out of Step a short time 
,igo be<’aiise of lllni'ss, and who has been 
laid up intermittently ever sinee. left 
last week for her home in New Bedford. 

Mass., where she will reinaiii until sle- 
has completely recovered. 

John Gold«'n has assjgn'<1 Iiavid Burns, 
stage director of Pigs at the Little Tlu-a- 
t<r New York, ami loaned the theati'r 
for one p»rformani'e of the play with 
members of the servii e staff of the Hotel 
.\gtor in tlic i>art.'«. Tills performance is 
to be for tlie Sick Bi-neflt Fund of the 
Astor employees. 

Donald Hughes, age seven, will play 
the role of .Master Hark'-r in the Hrofes- 
sional Chililreii’s Sehool’s proituctlon of 
la Z.at So at Chanin’s 4t>th Stri-et Theater. 
New York. .Vpril 2 4. MastiT Hughes will 
have the role now )>l:iv<<l h.v Ti*m Hrowii, 
who will enact "Chiek” C«iwan. the priz*-- 
tighter. in the children’s performance. 

Tom H. Walsh, now ai'ficaring in IlelTa 
Pella, the Harry Conni rs conudy at the 
<lcorge M. Cohan TImater, New York, 
divides his off-stage time between colh-ct- 
ing circus posters, a diversion In vvhicli 
he admist but one rival. Roland Butler, 
head of the outdoor ailvertlslng depart¬ 
ment of Rlngling Brothers’ Circus, and In 
collecting new stories at the Lambs’ Club. 

Lowell Plu-rman, who was r*'iK>rted last 
week to have left for the West Coast to 
appear in nxitlon plcfur*-s for Warner 
Brothers, b.*s not yet d* iiarte*! on that 
venture. He is at pres*iit idaving tim 
Suhvv .fv- Ciri'uit arouml Ni'W York in his 
latest vehivle. High Slnlta, and will con¬ 
tinue In this for anotlur mouth or so. at 
which time he will taki- tin; trip W*'St. 
After completing liis ihotion pii-iurc I'oti- 
tract Sherman will return to New York 
and ajinear next season in a m-w play 
which A. H. Woods is lining up for him. 

Olive Rei-vea-Smlth. dangiilcr of H 
Reeves-Sinitli, and Timotli.v Huntley, sou 
of George H. Huntley, inembi-rs of Cyril 
Maude’s company In the laui.sdale couiedv 
.4rcH’f We All. which oiMuied April 13 at 
the Globe Thoat*r. N^w York, are of 
Illustrious theatrical families. Cynthia 
Brooke, vvlui plays I.<ady Frinton in siip- 

irt of Cjril Maude, was last scerf on 
rtmdway in Galsworthy’s The Skin 

tliimr. .Miss Brooke is tlie wife of Fr*'d 
G. T.aitham, wi-II-known stAge dirc<'tor. 
and is til" tnofhi-r of Cynthia Brooke, who 
apiH'arcd In Logaltiea, 

Presld»'nt C«>olldge gave tlie signal for 
the oiwniiig of the new Guild Tlu-af^-r in 
West .■i2d sti'!'! t. New Yolk, April 13, by 
pr*.sslng a button in tlic White House 
which was connected by a >q»' < ial li'a.-.- !! 
wire with a hell on tlm tSuild Thtati • 
stage. Many <|lstinguisliid Theat<r Cinil<l 
players were on the rti-'-ption cnnimlttei- 
when the m vv Guild Tlu'aier was opi-ned 
•Vpril 13 f'lr the lnsp»’ction of its guevts. 
Guild subscribers and ls>ndhi>lder8 witli 
soim- ollii-rs vviTe Invited to atti-nd. while 
In the ”re!'eiving line” vvere .Mfreil Lunt. 
Lynn Foutanne, H.-iiiIlne T.ord. Hleharfl 
B-nnett. Lionel Afwill. •Helt'U Hay!’s. 
3Vlnifr*-d Lenihan. Helen*W«*stley. Glenn 
.Vnd- rs. June Walker and Donald Mac¬ 
donald. 

Wild Birda. by Dan Totheroh. whii h 
opem-d A|>r1l 9 at the Cherry Lane Hlay- 

(Contlnuid on page 17) 

A Good Piece of Routing 

.New Y'ork. April 11—Edward Co..k. 
giiural manager of tin John tlohhii 
< iiterprls* s. acoonu>li.sh. .1 a good piece 

<il' railroad routing tlu' past vvt *'k in 
Ixsiking till- M'illiain r fomedy. 
now known as Going ('iooK-kI, froin 
here to Chicago. 

The show op. iu d Tu> sdav night in 
Hudson. N. Y. From tlo re it vvi-nt 
to Albany for one night, tlien jniiqH-d 
to Kalamazof*. Mich., for anotlier 
night. Tills last jump brldgi's a gai* 
ill the ti'rritory that will bi‘ iiuule only 
h.v spei'ial arrang!-nu nt v\ i A thi- rail- 
roa'l company to hohl a sp- l.il train 
at Buffalo in onler to make the con- 
nei’tion. After Kalamazoo Gtting 
I'rooked go»-s to Ft. M'avne. In(l.. for 
two niglits, Friday atid Saturday, 
iliiui-i- to the Cort Theater, Chli-ago, 
vv In r*- it will open Sunday night for 
a pos.sihlc summer run. 

John Gold'n will b • on hatid a' 
'he i«peniiig in fliicaao. 

CHANGES IN CASTS 

N<\v York. .\prd II.— Ho|*,.rta Piern* 
h.is taken tho pl.iet- of Dati.t 1'eshoro tii 
Ti e Bat. 

Waller W Shiiitlcworth h.is replaced 
lo.seph Ni'rih ill .sif. .oe, William I’lfuiit 

• ilso has li ft llm c.i 1 of this di.im.i. while 
Elsie Cabot .mil l..v-le Witherby have 
j'liii'd. 

Five cliatig!-.s wil t.iki' pku e in the cast 
of U’liitc Coll.ns tiext .Moiukiy. Clark 
Silvi-ruail. Mona Kiiigsh.v. Ki’a Martin. 
I'.iliia Hrotlur.s and Douahl MeChliatiil 
will Icava- the e.i I. ami t’harh-s Kuggle.s, 
t’alhi'rim- D.ile »>W!-ii. I.illian Ross, Loilisi' 
Garter ami L<-waril \i! 'kt‘r, resjs'ctively, 
will replace them. C irm lla Otis Skinner. 
Fn-derlck Hiirton ami John Maraton re¬ 
main in thi-ir original roles. 

Next Season’s Productions 
By Provincctown Associates 

New York, April 11.—Next aea.son’s 
productions by the group that la conduct¬ 
ing the Provinci'town Playhouse and th<i 
Greenwich Village Theater will Include 
The Great God Brown, by Eugene 
< t’Nelll; IVIicu ill Bomc, by Maxwell 
.\nderson uiul Lawrence Stulllnga; The 
Dream Play, by .\ngiist Strindberg; Thi 
l.ast \ight of Hon Juan, by Edmoiul 
Hostaml. anil Shak*s|H'are’s Much Ado 
.Mioiit \othing, at the fireenwich Village 
Th*-atcr, and The Book of Bei elctions, 
arranged by Eugene O’Neill; The Man 
Who .\i'ir liiiil, by Charles Websti-r; 

Singing Birds, hv I’pton Slneliiir; Meu- 
.sihen. Xry M’altei- llasenelever. and Tin 
Blark Masktrs. by leonid Andrcyeff. at 
the Provlm «-tow n Theattr. 

Rols-rt Ednioiul .Jones will stage the 
five plays si-lei'ti d for tho Greenwich 
3’illage. while James Light will make 
the 1 Yovlnci’tovvn |>r<!dni-tions, which are 
to be of 11 distinctly exp» rlTficntal nature. 

“Scadrift” Closes Till Fall 

New York, .\pril 11—Ailolph Klatils r 
haM di'Cidi d to oostisim- his New York 
iiro<luclli>n of Hugh S. Slange’s melo¬ 
drama, Seadrift, until le Xt wason. Th« 
play, tinder th*- nanie of Wings of Chanre, 
has be* n trying out In Di-troit, Pitts¬ 
burgh and «>'ther Eastern cities the last 
fi-w vvei-ks. 

New Play Reader Engaged 
By the Actors* Theater 

New York, April II.—Sam Jamu v has 
le '-n engaged bv the Actors’ Th'-at* r as 
play readi r. taking the place of .Slii-hl'iii 
Ghcney, who has jiu-t nsigueft in ord‘p 
to <levote his tiim- to v»v'!ril Iseik.s 
which he Is und< r contrail t-i write. 

Long-Run Dramatic Play Rec¬ 
ords Appear on Page 63 I 

Dramatic Art 
TUriTDC Un^ Ihe OirtetiM •( 

nauTiur Elizabeth Mach 
null I I Rl ^ Bcfnhardt 

All opponunitr to Aoriuir* »!>• lolea rt Dra- ^ 
nutic Art. with ve< U ret«i«n<*a u* the itartiiv- ■ 
meot of Uio fotoo anil locfxnlqiio ttinMub actual I 
ttaw eztirrlanaa. Adikeso SErgETARY, Eliza- I 
betti Mach Studio*. IS W. 42t)i M.. N«« VotV I 

Practical Professional Training 
FOR THE STAGE. PLATFORM OR SCREEN. 

Three (3> Monthp Cturve. Guaranteed. 
spK't \i. cm it.'-t mu TK.vt UKii.s. 

Studio, Atlantic Highlands, N. ), 

Course ixiiuiucuccs M iy li. 1111:1. StudenU bwiked 
after .M..» I. 

DIri. tuv! 
ItODKIlT n. MA.VrKkL. UOBERT L. DOWNISO. 

oi:.skvh:vu UAMi'Eu. 
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MAYLO^LAYERS 
Preparing for the Close of Their 

40-Week Season May 16 at 
the Auditorium Theater, 

Spokane, Wash. 

Spokanp, Wash., April 11.—In Spokane 
and the Inland Kinpirf Harry W. Smith 
and Will Maylon, ri Hp< < tivi ly inanaf.'> r 
and director of the Maylon riayiis, 
Spokane’ti popular stock company, are 
names to conjure with in the show busi¬ 
ness. When the Maylons <lo.se their sea¬ 
son’s en(?af?ement at the Amlitorlum The¬ 
ater here May Ifi they will complete as 
successful a 40-\veek production of stock 
ns Spokane has seen in years. Old and 
new stock plays have all frone bif? not 
only because of the popularity of the 
players theniselves but beeau.se of the 
merit of the proiluction.s. They reaehed 
their hiRliest point in popularity with 
Whii J/< n /.rave /fame. During their 
week with this play, in a theater which 
seats less than 1.20(1. they played to more 
than 12.000 paid admissions. Again in 
The Virf/ininn, when they .addi-d local 
talent to imriase their n-gular staff of 
11 players to 27, they played to moro 
than 12.000. In both the.se plays Mr. 
Maylon had the leading roles. Others of 
his regtilar company ,are Caroline IM- 
wards and Orace Van Winkle, who play 
lends: Edith Mote, character woman; 
Annette I>ane and Jean Rose, who give 
ingenue parts; Doti ,1. Foote, character 
an<l heavy; Duke AVatson. Crawford 
Eagle, heavies; Deonard Bouford, <-har- 
acter and juvenile, and Jack Whitte- 
moie, juvenile. Mr. Foote conducts a 
class In dramatics and at,ago methods 
among young people of the city, and 
Irom this extr.a players are from -time 
to time recruited as needed. 

With their profitable setp^on drawing to 
a close the M.aylons felt the need c)f a 
little jollification among themselves. And 
so, fittingly, they picked 'on Manager 
Smith’s CGth birthday. March 20. for the 
occasion. The night show had ended and 
the orchestra, in which Mr. Smith himself 
plays the bass “fiddle”, was in the pit for 
the regular weekly rehearsal. It was just 
after 11 o’clock. The main drop was 
down and behind it. on the stage, there 
assembl'd the company, stage workers, 
girl ushers, publicity staff, numbering 
almost a h-'lf hundred. Suddenly the pit 
lights weT.t out. “Hey!” yelled Mr. 
Smith. “Ti rn on those lights!” But in¬ 
stead the other musicians, in on the 
secret, struck a long-drawn-out chord. 

the curtain rose, and the crowd on the 
stage sliouted congratulations to the 
white-haired manager. The rehears;»l 
was definitely off—hut the merrymaking 
w.as just starting. There were, to begin 
with, refreshments, and then, in behalf of 
all the theater folks, Fred I.aFond, di¬ 
rector of the orchestra, presented Mr. 
Pmith with <a fine black-lealiier traveling 
Ijag. Mr. Smith responded with thanks, 
but doulited whether the bag would be 
imt to immediate use. ‘T don’t know as 
I’m going anywhere,” he said, “but if I 
am this hag surely will go too.” 

-Mr. Maylon next gave his partner a . 
beautiful gold ring, set with the insignia 
of tile Mystic Shrine, of which Mr. Smith 
for years lias been a member. And then 
<ame tlic “vaudeville”. It seemed as if 
everyone in the big group knew some 
“stunt” or oflier and almost everyone 
performed. Grace Van Winkle did one 
of tlie soft-shoe dances that she used to 
step while with a road production of Chin 
Chill in lier cliorus girl days. Edith Mote 
and Miss Edwards, Duke Watson and 
Crawford Eagle sang. Jack Wliittemore 
snapped thru a buck and wing. Mrs. 
Raul McElroy, formerly of The Lnvrjh- 
landers Company here, stepped as realis¬ 
tic a "hula” as street attire would permit, 
la'ona.rd Bouford gave one of his read¬ 
ings. Some of the girl ushers danced or 
ri'cited and Mr. Smith gave a fine mono- 
log. with his violin for accompaniment. It 
was a regular party, as the picture on 
this page shows, and when it broke up 
after .T a.m. many wished Mr. Smith 
might have a birthday like that every 
month. 

Vail Leaving Famous Players 

Atlanta, Oa.. April 11.—Ewdin Vail 
will sever his connection with the Fa¬ 
mous I’layer.s’ Company at the Lyric The¬ 
ater April 18. He has been tile director 
of productions for more than a year and 
left here to return to tlie Roll forces for 
a summer sea-nn of stes k at Worcester, 
Mass. Vail lias received glowing notli es 
for his share in the artistic success of the 
I-yrlc Rlayers’ productions and presenta¬ 
tions and is generally conceded to be one 
of the real aces among stock directors. 
He will stop in Xew York a few days 
en route to Worcester. 

Roclkcr on Farm 

New York, April 11.—Edward O. Roel- 
ker, master of properties at the Yorkville 
Theater, housing the Blaney Players, has 
closed his engagement for the purpose of 
supcrvl'/.ing the cultivation of a farm that 
he owns at Freehold, N. J. Jack Mc¬ 
Ginn succeeds him as property man. 

Frances McGrath’s Illness 

Opens Door of Opportunity to an Aspiring 
Amateur Who Made Good in an 

Important Role 

New York. April 11.—Frances Mc¬ 
Grath. regular leading woman of the 
Blaney Rlayers at the Yorkville Theati r. 
was taken ill during the pre.sentatlon of 
A Snuphty Sipht and forced to exit at 
the Friday evening performance, thereliy 
leaving a vacancy hard to fill at a mo¬ 
ment’s notice. However, James R. Gary, 
director of productions, was enunl to the 
task, with the aid of Millicent Hanley anil 
reell Spooner, enstarring In the p-esenta- 
tion. for Miss Sjtooner enacted Miss Mc¬ 
Grath’s role, Rae Bennett enacted Miss 
f!l)ooner's role and Miss Hanley, having 
an important role of her own that could 
not be changed, called from the audience 
a patron in the person of her step¬ 
daughter, Dorothy Jaeckel. for her pre¬ 
miere appearance on the sU^e to enact 
the role of Miss Bennett. Jt^s Jaeckel, 
a pretty petite blonde of pleasing per¬ 
sonality and slender, symmetrical foim, 
evidenced tiie talent and ability of a 
thoroly seasoned ingenue and her work 
In the several scenes In which she ap¬ 
peared was commended highly by her 
assiK'iate players, patrons and Jack 
White, the discerning manager, who ad¬ 
vised Dorothy’s father, W. F. Jaeckel, 
the well-Cnown Fifth avenue furrier, 
stopping at the Great Northern Hotel, 
to cancel Dorothy's sailings for Europe 
and permit her to continue with the 
Blaney Players at the Yorkville. 

Savoy Theater Company 

San Diego, Galif., April 9.—A new stock 
company opened at tlie Savoy Theater 
April 5 with a cast that includes M.ar- 
garet Marriott, leading woman: George 
Leffingwell, leading man; Eddy l^aw- 
rence, director and character comedian; 
Florence Rrinty, ingenue; Vane Calvert, 
characters ; Norman Stone, juvenile ; Wil¬ 
liam Heater and Samuel Morrell. Tlie 
opening play was Just Married. Manager 
Scott I’almer, of the Savoy, has made ar- 
rangements for several late eastern suc¬ 
cesses to be produced soon. 

Poll Summer Season of Stock 

Hartford, Conn., April 11.—^The Roll 
Players are now planning another sum¬ 
mer season of stock, thereby changing 
the present policy of the local manage- 
nient in the presentation of pictures. Tlie 
organization is not complete as yet, nor 
Is the date set for the opening of stock. 

CLIFFORD BROOKE 

Directing National Theater Players 

Washington, D. C., April 11.—It i.« well 
understiMid in the theatrical business tlial 
the success of ii stin k company depends 
to a large extent on the director. ’The 
National Tlieater Rlayers, who have 
completed nrrangenu'nts for a summer 
reason of stiH'k at the National Theater 
beginning May 18, feel highly elated in 
having secured tlio services of Clifford 
Brooke to dir«“Ct and stage the various 
plays to be presented there this summer. 

Mr. Brooke is the only living director 
known to have the honor to have five 
succe.-sful plays running on Broadway at 
one time. This signal honor came to him 
back In 1915, the plays being Prtrr 
Ihhrtson, Daybreak, Over the 'Phone, 
J-'iildhrs Three and Glorianna. 

Altho born in England, Mr. Brooke 
is thoroly Americanized. He was an 
actor for 10 years and for the last 15 
years ha.«' devoted his time to stage di- 
n-cting. He was so successful that he 
was called to direct and stage productions 
for James Barrie, I’inero and Dion 
Boucicault, and in London he directed 
such successes as friendly Knemits, 
M'e'contr Stranprr and East Is li’c-st. 

Mr. Brooke will not undertake to ^■tage 
a play until he has read the script and 
interviewed the cast. Success* in direct¬ 
ing, Mr. Brooke says. Is based In large 
part on the personal element. “The big 
thing,” he .“ays, “is to get your company 
in the spirit of a happy family. 1 like 
the iteople I work with and they like 
me. I believe in letting the actors follow 
out their own conceptions of a role as 
far as possible.” 

HENRY DUFFY EXPANDING 

Seattle, Wash., April 11.—Henry Duffy, 
now in control of the Alcazar Theater, 
San Franci.sco, where he has pre.sented 
stock successfully for .several months 
past, if* expanding his activities by tak¬ 
ing a lea.se on the Metropolitan Thea¬ 
ter, this city, for a season of stock, open¬ 
ing June 21. During a reo*nt visit to 
New York Mr. Duffy engaged Lawrence 
D'tirsay Hs leading man for the new com¬ 
pany presenting So This Is London, with 
Mr. l)’t)rsay in the role of Sir Percy 
Beauchami*, which he created In the New 
York production of the play. Mr. D'Or>iiy 
opened with the Alcazar Company March 
29, in the same play, and the company 
will be sent en tour, en route this city 
prior to its opening June 21. Mr. Duffy 
and Dale Winter, his wife, are now play¬ 
ing leads with the Alcazar Company. 

A glnnre at the Hotel Pireetory in this i«.sue 
may tave considerable time and incoovenience. 

Members of the popular organization at the Auditorium theater, Spok'ine. Wieh., are piftwed. left to riaht, at fnUoWt: Front Rout—Hoivard Moore, matter mrchanit; 

Leonard Bouford, character and juCrnile; Duke Wattnn, heavy: Gene Ifehn. ton of F.dith Mote; Jack Whittemorr, juvenile; Crawford Eagle, heavy; Dan C. Batchelor, 

publicity. Second Row—Verna Katzauer. head uther: Paul McElroy: Edith Mote.character and comedy: Mrt. Howard Moore, pianitt; Caroline Fdwatdi, Iradt; Hatty 

W. Smith, manager; Will Maylon, leading man; Croce Van Winkle, leads and comedy: Armette Dane, ingenuf; Hazel Quinn, trraturer; Thelma Chilton, usher. 
Third Row—Mrs. William Wallace, Mrt. Rota Smith, Margaret Acker, Louise Qu.nn. Clara Wilkerton, Sadie Wilkerton, May Peterson, ushers; Harry Quinnt 

Vera LetTHyrsnier, usher; John Tabor, .Melvin Zornei, Chatlet Potettio, publicity: Al Katzauer. Back Row—William Wallace, electrician: Pets Peterson, clarinet; Jack 
Qaaso, Carl W, Jones, trombone; Fred LaFond, orchestea director: Feed W. Green, drums; Frank Kirtchner, corrtet; Miks Clancy, assistant property man; Tborntoo Roberts, 

property morn Paul Elroy, stags earprnttrt Harry Elsie; "Swede", Me, Uayloo’t valet, and Charles Quitta, stage manager. 
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national art players 

NfW York, April 11.—Ye Editor of 
I>ranmtic Stm'k Journeyed to l*ater«on. 
N J.. on Saturd,'»y la.^^t for the sole piir- 
j„,.-e'of reviewing the production and 
iin-entation of Cobnt by the National 
vn I'layerw, at the Lyceum Theater, 

owned by Billy (“Beef Tru.sl”) Watson. 
ll.iving .seen the original production 

of Cobra in this city, and feeling that 
comparisons under conditions in stock 
would be Incongruous, we were fully 
prepared to be unbiased In our review, 
,in<l lived up to our intent during the 
pr* .mentation of the flr^•t act, especially 
in view of the fact that we were nre- 
viouslv advi.sed that due to the sudden 
illiios.s »>f Thoma.s McKnight, Seth 
Vrnold. character man of the company, 

had got up in a 70-slde pan over night 
to enact the role of Jack Ibice. Let 
It b** .said to Arnold’s credit, altho he 
did not l<xik the part of a young Juvenile 
he played it like a thoroly seasoned actor 
at notable ability, who was letter perfect 
in his iielivery of lines and eQuafly ad¬ 
mirable in his acting. 

Virginia Springer, whom we com- 
m<n<led highly in a pr.-vious review of 
The Cat and the Canary, impres.sed us 
as being miscast in the role of Elsie Van 
Zile, but we may have been subcon- 
nciou.sly influenced by our recollection of 
Judith Ander.son in the role and a per- 
^xlnal preference for a more i)etlte actress 
in the role of Elsie. Vincent Coleman 
as Tony Doming iiniir< s.>.,.d u.s as a 
liic.tble Juvenile, but stenewhat weak in 
.1 ro|o tliat calls for einoiional aggres- 
(>lvene.-.<. Ann Merrick as the ingeniou.s 
blackmailer was al.so unlmiireysive. What 
the iilayers did in their i>res< ntation of 
the second act was lost to u", for the 
reason that Billy (Beef Trust) Watson 
pulled tis out of our seat to accompany 
him on an inspection of his realty hold¬ 
ings in that city, therefore our apologies 
to the National .4rt Plaj’ers for lack of 
a more comprehenrlve review of their 
presentation. 

Engagements 

New York. April 11.—Paul Scott, artist 
representative, with the aid of Laura 
TIntile, has arranged engagements, viz.: 
Kay McKay, formerly with LDurls Keane 
in Starlight, for the F. J. Carroll Players, 
Colonial Theater, PlttsHeld; Mass., open¬ 
ing .\pril 13. Helen Lewis for the Rltz 
Theater Stock Company, Fort Worth, 
Tex., where she opened in Wedding Belle, 
and. after the first performance, was en¬ 
gaged to return September 1 by Sam 
Builman, manager of the company. Don 
Burrough for the Garry McOarry Stock 
Company, Majestic Theater, Buffalo, open¬ 
ing M.ay 12. This Is a return engagement 
for Mr. Burrough. John W. Cowell, Johif 
Rowe, Elyn Ostlind and George Brooks 
as director of productions for W. H. San¬ 
derson, manager of the Margaret Bryant 
Players, which will open April 13 with 
The Cat and Canary at the Columbia 
Theater, Columbia, S. C. Angela Ward, 
Caroline Morrison, Nan Crawford, Vir¬ 
ginia Frail. King Calder, Wm. Town- 
shend. Rod Randolph, Kelly Harrison and 
Russell Webster, with Forrest Cummings 
as director of productions, for the F. J. 
Carroll Payers, which will open their 
fourth season at Bangor, Me., April 20. at 
the Bijou Theater In duet Married. The 
company wilt opierate for a season of 26 
wfiks. The Girl From Childs’ will follow. 

Stock Players in Fire 

Trenton. N. J., April 11.—The Trenton 
Hotel, a popular stopping place for pro- 
les.sinnals, was damaged by fire to the 
extent of $40,000 April 3, at which time 
many thrilling rescues were made by fire- 

one in particular being the rescue 
of Mrs. Janet Meade, aged mother of 
Ihvight A. Meade, leading man of the 

» *1.* •^*'''** Company. Another was that 
of Joe Pomeranian dog belonging to Mr. 
and Mrs. Franklyii Munnell. members ct 
me company. In m.aking her escape from 
her suite, Mrs. Munnell overlooked the 
dog, which was taking*a nap in the room, 
out S.imnel Dillon, a bell hoy of the 
note), climbed a ladder to the fourth floor, 
res<ued the dog and turned It over to 
urs. Munnell amidst the plaudits of 
f^P<‘i'tators, 

Recent Releases 

New Tork, April 11.—Granted that 
"]‘'0y producers of stock have presented 
ail the play.s heretofore releaJted for 
stock there are others to be had that so 
tar have not Ix-en presented outside of 
jne larger cities. The Century Play 

omp.iny of this city In Its April Issue 
or Till Prompter has listed the following 
Tk^'■'ff.*' ■‘'off. The Shame IVr mfiii, 
tac llauntfd llonee. Cheaper To Marru. 
dcro«,» tiip atreet. Chiiken Fred, The 
•rrrn Beetle, Shiptrreekrd. Manhandled. 
ii'i\ •''’fdtes. The Piker, The Bully. The 
\Jill r Tmrn'n Talking. Another .Man’e 

ihoiri. The Moneler. The Curve (a the 
^and. Ijoee o’ Laughter, Bpooke, The 
i'poj. The Faey Mark, The Outeidrr. The 

Latr, Juet Married, Whieprring 

Ella Kramer Players Move 

f’ >nn.!Nvllle. Pa.. April 11.—The Ella 
^ram.-r Players closed a sutu'essful sea- 

n at the Arcade Theater. April 4. The 
opened In October and has b» en 

on hills weekly with matinees 

‘''tttesday and Friday. The company 
*111 reopen next_wrok at Dunkirk, N. Y. 

STOCK MANAGERS!!! 
When in need of a Scenic Artist for SickIc call Bryant 6858. or write 161 Wert 44tb 

Stceet. New York City. 

UNITED SCENIC ARTISTS 

Wanted A Theatre 
Immediately 

By a fnlly otgenized StCKk Company that has played to good business in one 

city for the post two years without a layoff. A change in ownership of theatie 

necessitates a change in location of company. U'ill rent or play on percentage 

basis. Address DRAMATIC STOCK CO., The Billboard. 1493 Broadway, N. Y. 

Ruth Amos Visits 

nrtK'kton. Mass., April 11. — When 
C.asey & Hayden t'ontraeted (or pri>due- 
tlons of Shipirreel.1 d in New Bedford and 
ItriM-kton it wa.s agreed the original 
wenhi effects Used In the spectacular 
fire-at-sea act should be provided for the 
two weeks. After the final performance 
by the New Bedford Players the effect.s 
were shipped to New Jersey, where a new 
traveling company Is about to take the 
road. The local City Theater stage crew, 
directed by Michael Murphy, built new 
sets. Thomas WIrth painted the scenery 
and Electrician Charlie Thomas assem¬ 
bled the electrical effects, all working on 
short notice, making a creditable produc¬ 
tion. 

As no performances were given at the 
Uptown Theater Toronto. Can., this 
(Holy) week. Ruth Amos. leading woman 
of the Vaughan Glaser Players, entrained 
for a day’s visit to the scene of former 
triumphs with the Brockton Players. 
Wednesday night she watched a perform¬ 
ance of Shipirreeked from an upper st.tge 
box. laughing, applauding and thoroly 
enjoying herself. After the show the 
former leading lady of the Brockton 
Players visited Myrtle Clark's dressing 
room, where members of the cast gath- 
fred. chatting and renewing old friend¬ 
ships. Next day Miss Amos, who is a 
great favorite here with stock patrons, 
returned for rehearsals of the coming 
production at Toronto. Howard Blair 
makes his initial bow as guest star with 
the Brockton Players April 13 tn The 
Flirting Flapper. During the week Man¬ 
ager James J. Hayden Is giving $2.1)00 
worth of furniture to regular subscribers 
holding lucky scat numbers. 

Florence Rittenhouse 
Succeeds Adclyn Bushenell 

Minneapolis. Minn., April 11—Sunday 
last was an overflow day at the Shubert 
when the Balnbrldge Players presented 
The Shame Woman with Florence Ritten¬ 
house in the title role. Miss Rittenhouse 
having been engaged as a guest star for 
three weeks, arrived from New York in 
time for rehearsals, succeeding as leading 
lady Adelyn Bushenell. who left for a 
brief vacation to rid herself of a bad 
case of hoarseness that has been handi¬ 
capping her. Uiter she goes to Provi¬ 
dence. R. 1.. as leading lady of the Albce 
stock. 

Versatility 

Pauline Breunstedt. Helen Munns and 
Regina Stanfell. of the Stuart Walker 
Players at the Cox Theater. Cincinnati, 
are strong on welfare work and their 
versatility was given a great play when 
they volunteered th*‘lr services as sales¬ 
ladies at a nitnmage sale held for charity 
at the headquarters of the Women’s City 
Club. The acting salesladies were suf- 
flclenflv sucoessful in their sales to war¬ 
rant William A. Fields, press representa¬ 
tive of the company, in having them pic¬ 
tured and underlined In a three-column 
layout In the Tinies-Star of April _6. 

Florence Reed 

May Retora to Minneapolis 

New York. April 11.—Florence Reed in 
all probshlllty will again play a summer 
engagement in stock at Minncap*)lis, due 
to an urgent request from the theater¬ 
goers of that city who commended Miss 
Reed’s work highly last summer. 

Fred Morris for Omaha 

New York. April 11.—Fred Morris, late 
assistant to Dire<'tor of I’ro<luctiuns I.uke 
Conness at T>h'w’s Seventh Avenue Tl>eii- 
ter. has been engaged by Nap. Inc., to 
assist James Durkin In the direction of 
productions of the National Art Players 
at Omaha, Neb. 

Harlem’s Luncheon Association 

f’-'vs Tribuif to Anne Bionauyh and Flniri 

J. Walitrs 

.N'.-w York. April II.—.Viiiie BroiiaMt.’li, 
l'•..tllllg woniiiii o! the S« \.nth .\\) iiii'‘ 
TI *iiler StiM k Company. oi)* r;iI. <l hy 
M.imis I-iH-w, lin-.. attend'd tlie 'rhni>- 
rl.iy liin>-ii<M>n of the Harlem I.uiielieon 
A^smiation at the Hotel Theresa as 
gue.st of honor. Mis.« Bronaugh was in¬ 
troduced as a flower from the Rlue Grass 
State, where guo<l rto’e horses and fair 
women come from. A.side from de.scribing 
c<-rtain twrious point.s which concern dra¬ 
matic stor k froin the standpoint of those 
bii< k of tlte curtain line, her di.scourse 
was of a liiimoroiis nature and brought 
forth no end of laif’ht. r. H. fore dis- 
mi-'-ing the luncheon President W.nrd ac¬ 
cused m.snv of the membr-rs of being «>n 
Elmer Walters’ payroll because of the|p 
open Inclination to boost Marcus Loew’s 
brand of dramatic stock—and Miss Brn- 
n nigh. He said. “Now that we have had 
the pleasure of meeting Mi.ss Bronaugh 
In person, and Inasmuch as Loew’s sto<-k 
has so many boosfer.s, let us all get on 
the ’manager^ payroll'.’’ 

Hardcr-Hall Players' 
Party for Maud Eburnc 

M’hen Messrs. Harder and Hall de¬ 
rided on a revival of The Two Orphau^ 
for presentation at Port Richmond. 
Staten Island, they made a logical and 
practl'-al selection of Maud Eburne (in 
private life Mrs. Hall) for the role of 
Mother Frochard. for the reason that 
Miss Eburne distinguished herself in that 
role In numerous productions. And pa¬ 
trons of the Harder-Hall Pla.vers evi¬ 
denced their approbation of Miss 
Eburne’s personality and T>opuIarlfy hv 
tendering her nightly parties after the 
performance. Not to be outclassed by 
patrons the players combined to do her 
honor and pay their tribute of e.steem and 
love by a family party on the stage, in 
which Elizabeth Kingston and ye Editor 
of Stork were participants. Lack of 
space will not permit a descriptive review 
of the party. Suffice It to say that we 
ate, drank, .sang, danced and made merrv 
from 11 p.m. Saturday until T, a m. Siin- 
dav and such congenial comr.ndeship has 
never been excelled. Uomedlan-in-chicf 
at the party was A1 Swenson, who has 
retired from the field of sto<k to the field 
of real estate in founding an actor colony 
at our own summer-home town, Brent- 
wood-in-the-Pines. I»ng Island. 

Sherman Stock Company 

Terre Haute. Ind.. .\prll It.—When the 
management of the HipisMlronie an¬ 
nounced last September that a .•"■ason of 
stock would be inaugurated at that thea¬ 
ter the feeling prevailed among patrons, 
as In the past, that It would not live 
long. Sto<k had b«'en tried out hy first- 
cla.ss companies, such ns Wright Hunting- 
ton and Wehh Hawkins, without success. 
But the Sherman Stock Gompanv opened 
September 28 and contintied until March 
2R to a capacity farewell audience, h.av- 
Ing made a record run of 26 weeks. The 
company left here intact for Cedar Rap¬ 
ids. la., where it will oi>en at the Majes¬ 
tic Theater Kjister. The company will 
return here again In September. 

George Donahue, manager of the com¬ 
pany. has been highly commended by pa¬ 
trons and press for his pro<luctlons. Tho 
cast. Intact Ihniout the entire engage¬ 
ment. Includ'^d Kane Hackett. leading 
man: Elba Mulln' use. leading woman; 
.Arthur Naves; IT C. Sotitres, Myles 
Putman. Grace Edwards, Ruby Moore. 
Marie Davidson and Violet LaClear, with 
Louis Lytton. director of productions: 
AViniam R tlrtggs, scenic artist : Charles 
T>avman. stage carpi-nter; O E Hagganl. 
ele'-trlilan. and C B. Marshall, prop.-:. 

assist''d by P, E. Hurst and Toni Mar¬ 
shall. Patrick Heavy, manager of the 
Hippodrome. plny<‘d a prominent part In 
the progress of the company by his able 
u'.Tointeinent and clever advertising 
stunts. 

Bouquet for Aged Patron 

Permanent Players of Winnipeg Srage Surprise 

lor Octogenarian. Regular Customer 

In a recent issue apiicar''d a ri pm t 
from Grace Wynd. n Vail, s.h iai 'lirccPr 
of the Harder-Hall Players at I'crt l;i' li- 
mond. Staten I.sland. relative to tin- • n- 
tertalnment of an elderly eoutile. iialimi.s 
of the players, and the publicity given tlie 
ev< nt in the local pre.ss iiiatle tlu- piayi rs 
more popular vvitli their patron.--. An liie 
•Murray, of the Permanent Players. 
Winnijieg, Can., lias called our att'-iition 
to a similar event in vvhi.-li tlie players 
contributed nnu li to the happiruss of a 
liatnin, Mrs. W. O. McRoliie, vviiiow of 
the chief of tlie fire eonipany. In celelira- 
tion of her 83d liirthday at the tlu-ati-r. 
.Mrs. .McRoliie was silting in her usual 
.s'-at, well down to the timit of tlie thea¬ 
ter, when John Wintlirop. tlie leading 
man. the entire company and tlie stage 
manager <ame to tlie footlights. Mr. 
Winthrop made a pretty sin ecli. in which 
he told tliose not in on 'tlie secr't tliat 
it was Mrs. McRoble’.s Kid liirthday anni¬ 
versary. A Very large bou'iU' t was hand'd 

T. (Doe) Hovvii'-n, unnag'-r of tho 
theater, who in turn present' d it to Mr.s. 
.M' Robie with the b' sf wish's of fh'- com¬ 
pany. The little gray-tiair'il la«ly was 
t.aken greatly hy sniprise and almost 
overcome with emotion. 

•la'k .M'S’l'-lhan. '"author of tlu iday. 
Iii.'ih Finn, tlie <nrr'Ut attraction, tiaik 
th'- opiiorlunity to sing Mollnr ihnhree. 
a numhi r not on tlie hill, '-specially for 
-Mrs. McRoble. who is a regular iiatrmi of 
the tloatcr. rarely missing a vv-ek from 
h'-r accustomed place. Among the nmli- 
ence were her daughter, granddaughter 
anil great-granddaughter. 

Four New Members 

For Smart Walker Company Playing at Cox 

Tbratrt. Cincinnati, and in Dayton 

Four new members of the Stuart 
Walker Company will appear In cur¬ 
rent productions at the Cox Theater. Cin¬ 
cinnati, and In Dayton. The spring and 
summ*-r .sea.son of tho organization 
openi-d in the latter city Monday night. 
The newcomers are Flo.«allnvl Ivan, form'-r 
leading woman for John Barrymore Iti 
Rirhard the Third, and Ri-ha Gard' ti, 
eccentric comedienne, who arc miking 
their debuts In Fire Fiinhtn Up. R;ilph 
Kellard, le.ading man, and Monroe owti.'-- 
h-y are seen in Tho Beat People at 
Dayton. 

The Circle Players 

Dallas, Tex., April Jl.—The Circle 
Players opened an indennlte engagem* n( 
at the Travis Theater. Sherman. Tex.. 
April 4. They will offer popular stock 
P "ductions. M. Ij. Flnneburgh, of tho 
Cin-le Theater, made the arrangements. 
Mary AViley, of this clfy. just returned 
f'otii Hollywood. Calif., where she played 
in pictures with Neal Hart, has been 
added to the cast. Her sister. Wand;i, 
remains on the Coast playing In Century 
comedies. Other members of the new 
company are Gus Bowhan. Harry Hugue¬ 
not, Paula Barannff and James Phillips. 

Anne Berryman’s Farewell 

Salt Lake City. April 11.—Anne Berry¬ 
man, leading woman of tho RaRih Clon- 
Inger Blay-rs at the AVIlkes Theat'-r, 
made her farewell appearanci* tonh’ht as 
Trixie, the dancer, in Siahtie Ninht. 
.Miss Berryman is closing her engrigem'-nt 
to take a mui!i-ne*ded rest an'l sorm' 
ri-crejitlon prior to going to Portlan'l for 
a summer season of stock. 

Clara Joel in “Mismates” 

New York. .April 11.—Clara .I -el, former 
leading lady of the Sevenlli IMav- 
ers at Lis-w’s S'-v nth .Avi nii'- Th'-at'-r, 
succi-eded Mary Tianiel as h-ading woman 
in Myron C. Fagan’s new dr.inia. Min- 
viatea, which had its pr<mi<r'' at the 
Belasco The.ater. AA'ashIngfon. M.inh 30 
nn<I is booked for this eitv. at th'- Timi, 
Square The.ater, opening there .April 1’.. 

PERSONALITIES 

Charle.s Bryan I’layers nro r<-"p« nin- 
the State Theater. .’'lew Brunsvviek, N. J 

Dean Cole, Juvenile, has hi-en eng:ig-<' 
for the Edward Clark Lilly Strs-k ('ure- 
panv, which opened in t’olumhu.s, «)., 
April 13. 

Cliff Schailfele clos. d his M.aj' -"''' 
Pl.-iy-rs* at lamdon Onl.. .and will i|. 
his'entire attention to bis Temple 
ers at Hamilton, tint. 

Adrian S. P' rrlii will direct a mu a'a 
stock prosentatien for H.irry Bon'l I’lav 
< rs at the Hiid-sm Theater, S'hen'-ct.-dy 
N. Y. He will have a new musical stock 
presentation thi.-- summer, opi-ning about 
Decoration Day in New York City. 

The .Arth'ir Pearsen Company will opra 
It-- sea-'-n "f summer sto«-k at the Hud- 
)"ti Thiat'i, l'ni"n Hill. N. J., April 13. 
Harry Ah K* *- will dir' Ct. .Toe I.,jiwrence 
will transf'-r his activities from the 
Bayonne Player.s to the Pearson com- 
paiiv. Mr. Lawrence has Iv-en with the 
Huilsofi Playrs at Union Hill for the 
past six summer-run engagements. 



Luminais To Put 
Show Under Canvas 

Fodner Partntr of J. Frank Arnold Will 
Invade Territory He Made Year* Ago 

The Luminais Players is the title of 
an atrfcreeation to api>ear under canvas 
in Vlririnia this season, fcaturinjt Louis 
A. I,uiiiinai.s In a select repertoire of roy¬ 
alty plays and carrying a band and or- 
< heatra. The cast includes Jack Griffith. 
Jack Pfeiffi r. Will Keating, Margaret 
Griffith. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pew, Rosa¬ 
lind llolib. I’aiil D. nichardson, Georgia 
Henry, Huckskin Bill Nethken, Goldie 
Gorrell, Mr. and Mrs. IT. I>. I’feiffer, Jess. 
Uicliardson and Jay Mayo, besides M. 
I.iiniinais. The orchestra is in charge of 
Walter I’ew. Jack Griffith, well known 
thru Virginia, is stage director; H. 1) 
I’feiffer, advajice agent, and Paul Rich¬ 
ardson, scenic artist. 

Years ago Mr. Luminais was In part- 
li'iiia. Mi. li.. April 11.—Kverything i.s nership with J. Frank Arnold, playing the 

hustle and hu.stle at the headtiuarteis of same territory, and their show was one 
the Gould Players, getting read.v for the of tlie few playing the Southern Klaw 
opening early In May. Lloyd Gould has & Krlanger city time. The present v.n- 
a scenic ai'tist painting n.w scenery. al.-.> ture marks Mr. Luminais' return to the 
special scenery is le iug made for s' Veial duties of a manager after an absenee of 
hills, such as The Intriuhr, Sotii San and 10 years. 
s<iby the popular young play- 
wiiglit, Roliert Shernian. Among otln r MoVemeiltS of ActOfS 
liill.s used wil! bo .Sfcppiiio mt the Ons, 
the late release by George' Crawley, and ia 
anotlier he has in preparation. The ... C/'i? “f*’ 
lineup of the acting cast is: Chari, s ng it" n-. ent engag^ent at^the 
Gpons, comedy and specialties; Lloyd I'lmtorium is l.a.k herV She has"ioined 

I an ish .s. Iond busines.-, Ruby Paii ish, f,,r eal.arets and vaudeville, 
second business and ingenues ; HudCrit. i - (jporge Hoskvn who has been d uurer. 
don, general business; Frank Cox, piano wdth ^ acute at- 
-•pet i,ilties, Fi .'uk and Bessie Re.ule. intluenza, is able to come down- 
leature specialties. Several new cars 

i’' a *1? **1*^ .y*”!"".’-^*^‘'.''*1 Raymond Appleby has gone to Coluni- 
and Bessie Reade h.aving just purclias. d yj q ^ Marguerite Bryant 
a new coupe and Earle and J.uby 1 arrisli piayers in permanent stuck Ih that city, 
i' de lli-Xe coach. nnder the man.ag.-nient of WiMium R 

BOAT SHOWS - TOM SHOWS- MEDICINE SHOWS 
By EDWARD J. GALLAGHER 

(Communicationt to 25-27 Opera Place. Cincinneti. 

Mae Edwardes Ends 
Successful Tour 

FLORENCE JAMES Gould Players To 
Open Early in May 

Season of 43 Weeks in U. S. and 
Canada Brought to Close at 

Buffalo, N. Y. 

Tiie Mae Edwardes Pl;iyer.«, lieaded l.y 
tile talent, d Mae I'dwardes and inan- 
iigtd by L'has. J. Stnith. clo,-ed It.s season 
recently at Buffalo, N. Y. Miss Ed¬ 
wardes jxissess'i s a ftdlowing thru New 
1-lngland and Eastern and West, rn Cana¬ 
da. Her p. rsonality has b.-.-n the suec.-ss 
of the show, whi.-h has pleased theater- 
go. rs whi'iever the company appeared, 
thie of the chief attractions Is ttie Ma. 
I'idwaides Novelty Oreliestra. Tlie past 
.season w'as of 43 weeks' duration ami 
the territory covered consisted of New 
England, the Canadian Provinces, W. st¬ 
ern Canada, thru the Trans-Canadiaii 
Tlieaters, Ltd., Time. The plays were tin- 
mtist recent Broadway releases, among 
them being Aitinn anti Eva and Afot/icr’.s 
Snetifio. Another important feature of 
tlie show was the appearance of Jack 
Tarr, noted ventriloquist, and the tour 
was piloted by that inimitable comedian 
and agent. Billy Webb, for many years 
assucl.'ited with the late Harden Klark, of 
Hie Klark-I'rban Company. Manager 
Smith expects to have several shows on 
the road the coming season, openin.' early 
in June. 

Actors* Activities 

REP. RIPPLES FROM K. C 

Mitt Jamet pretented a repeitoire of 

popular bilit in rotary itoek at Porlt- 

mouth, O.. the patt teuton with the 
Florence Playert, managed by R. E. 
Jamet. She hat been identified with a 
number of road ppoductiont and ttock 
companiet, etpecially in the Wett. ttotably 
at Denver, Salt Lake City, Seattle and 

Stin Francitco. 

Chicago, April 10.—The O. H. John¬ 
stone American Theatrical Exchange has 
just completed th« cast for tlie Mao st.x'k 
company, under the managenv'nt of Jack 
Lowrey. In the cast are -Mr. Ix^wrey, 
i:isle Haar, Mr. an<l Mrs. f}. W. Hunii. 
Clyde Weston, Alice Pohlman and Bobby 
Ste\<ns. ’’ 

George T>. Sw%‘t has been here this 
Week engaging people for his company. 

The alxive agenc.v has sent Barton 
Allen, Virginia Stewart and Roscoe I’ateh 
to the Mertie Ross I'layers, in stock at 
tl»e Family Theater, La Fayette, Tnd. 
Marsliall Chaiiel has been placed with 
tile Loop production of The Hat, at the 
Central Theater, and Virginia Goodwin, 
Harry North and Jaek Stewart have be*.n 
added to tho Beach-Junes cast by the 
same agency. 

The .iolmstone Agency ban organi/.ed 
the < h’pheuin Tlieater stock at Sioux Kall.s, 
iind.T Hie management of h'red Be.s-her 
and IMerro Watkins. Tlie roster includes 
.\riliur Van SIvke, Geanne tlenung, - - - 
.Marilvn Fink, .loo Cam.-mn, Ovah Fox. T^he weather is too chilly and wet to re- 
.MMtl.' Stringer, E. G. Kast, Eugene Lane fairly on business. Following is the 
.iiul Wallace Griggs. lineup of Hie sliow: Harry and Paul 

Liniger, nmnagers. also producing rom- 
Enoagemcnls Completed edy acrobatic acts and sketches; H. A. 

” ” _ ^ Host, prnsational Imntl-stann slino on 
T’..« M V /k.v-ji iA wire for fr«*e aot and hand-balapoin« 

'v’''T'nr.v '.'s;.""a" <114111*0 r<iM»rt*4 tho foliovviiiir ix'oiilo h'lvo Hapezo, Thll, trapeze and iron* 

linish. d engagements secun d thru that ' "^^ileens^ liiven*]le^'^’doIrhln 
ofTlt'i* * l«''^ni» r Df'in F'ct Stu^rufMiii Mr " * Tuo Kiloens, ju\onile donble 
and Mrs. Bob^M.mray.' Mr. and ’ Mrs! trapeze; Virginia Trio, juvenile tight- 
Hiirrv H. Davis Guardian Angel Church " ite act, Aitliur H. Dill, black-face 
Indoor Cir. u.s. Billy Robbs' Jazz Orohes- -'''’<1 producing comedian ; Eileen 
tra. n. I Monte Oreh. stra, F. Itog. r.s' |-inlger swinging ladder, new style; Mrs. 
Clown Band, Fr. d Flood. Carrie Lament, ^ Tdn ger, planisd operatic selections 
Jack Thoma.s. Dannv Sullivan, Pat 1*. der- point ar songs ; Dm and Rost, novelty 
s. n, .1. M. Cal.e. Eddie DeLoy. S-.ward's bone rattlers and M lllard Bauer, chief 
Indian Act, .loseph I’affen and Corinne eleetriclan. 'The show makes three-day 
Jackson. Mrs. Ilaminond reports that f^tands, changing program nightly. 

REP. TATTLES 
The Kansas City correspondent of The 

Ttillboard reports that a eanipalgn will 
he launched to advertise Kansas City as 
“the world’s greatest repertoire center." 

The item in the last Issue concerning 
Kell’s Comedians was by accident some¬ 
what garbled. It should have stated that 

• Manager Kell presented his wife with a 
m-w high-class automobile. 

The demand for itPHta for Tarnish as 
presented by the Margaret Fuller Stock 
Company at the Rockford Theater, Rock¬ 
ford, Ill., was so great the play was re- 
t>eated April 6 and 7. Dulrfi was the 
offering April 8 and the balance of the 
Week. 

Marty Hogan, Cincinnati boy, who was 
a showboat trouper last year, does not 
expect to take an engagement this sea¬ 
son. He was released from a hospital a 
ft-w wei-ks ago following an otieration, 
and is Kill in the convalescent state. ^ 

M. L. (Doi'l Baker, who has bei n 
located at W.averly, Va.. the past eight 
months. managing Clark’.s Medicine 
Show, announces he will troupe again this 
summer. He reports ho had a prosperous 
winter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. Rice have just 
moved into their new home, a six-room 
bungalow, at Meridian, Miss. A late addi¬ 
tion to the family is a lino l)oy. Harry, 
formerly well known in showboat circles, 
eontlnues as manager of tho Seanger 
theaters in Meridian. 

Cliieago. April 10.—Mr. and Mrs. 
G. oige Rohertson, among the best known 
n perti’ire people in Hie Mid-West, are 
hack at the Raleigh Hotel for a visit with 
friends after .several pleai-ant weeks sp<-nt 
in Havana, Culia. Tho Robertsons stopped 
In l-Morida on the way back, and Mr. 
Robertson and Eskell Gifford made an in- 
\<stineiit in real estate at I.,akeland. Mr. 
UobiTtson’s iiermanent stoc'k at Kewanee, 
III., is .-till the wonder of showmen in its 
Weekly gros.ses. Mr. Gifford's stock at 
I’eoria, 111., is another of the kind that 
showmen dream abouL 

Booking Stock Companies 

<1 •>irs. ti. rj. »4iiK«*r, me iaiit*r ♦» .. rm r» it 
s f)pal Silverton of Silverton and *1 A hi, 
joined the Oleson I'layers April - * 
y leads. Tliev elosed With the " ''‘.K*' drama. UP- 
ateher Players March 8. and ‘j’T.'IfJ'' '*“'''«'Vllle and a general all- 
few we. ks vDiting relatives In r'’«nd entertainment. He Is a comedian 
I,A% wt.Ks M. iimg rtiaiues m of unusual ahllitv, and he 1k a laugh pro- 

Yetter I,ft Monday to commence ""Vo'". ""H'assed since 
.n’s work in advance of one of the days of Frank Wlnnlnger." 

kins Miitt atvl Jeff shows. Billy .\. Grigg sueee.ssfully umierweiii 
■-- an operation for strnnaeh and liver 

[. ten B. Ro.s.s Company, rout.d trouble at the General' Hospital, Minne 
-Mu.'-kogee, «»k., l>y the SuuHi- apolis, Minn.. March 2.3, and ht* Is now 
Booking Agency, is doing good at the Swedish Hos|>ital in the same city, 
at Oklahoma stands. The com- improving slowly but surely, and would 

1 pla.v some .Arkansas time before like to hear from old friends. ”1 
the tent season. Besides Miss boiM* to be ready to work In about foui 

• show features plays written by weeks,” his letter announces, *’and. as I 
ager, .Foe Sim.s, also a member was six hours on the oiM’rating table and 
ist. and a high-grade orchestra, am still alive, there must b.- a reason” 

Chicago, April 10.—ijuy Beach and M. 
T. .Tones, owners of the Beach-Jones 
stock company, were here several day.s 
this we<“k on busine>'S. The show is lay¬ 
ing off Holy Week In Fond du Lac, Wis. 

Kansa.S City, Mo., April 11.—The Palace The jiariners said this has b» .-n the b< st 
Theater at Gaylord has added a stage ..f all their g.x.d seasons llnanelally. For 
and is equipp.'d to present plays as well tlie first time R.-aeh-.Tones will have a 
as pictures. The new policy opened with -umnier show'. They will op.m in stock 
the Alien-Names Stock Company to a nice in the Regent Tlieater, Muskegon, Mich., 
liusine.-s and tlie hookings from now on May .3. 
w ill consist of good repertoire companle.s —- 
valid.‘ville and small musical comedies. Thr Sand Itlnst Comedy Company 
.lohn P. Boesche is manager of the Pal- opened a twi» weeks’ engagement under 
,(( ■. canvas at Waverly, Va., April 13. 
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WANTED 
sin«le People. Tf«mi with Speiialtlet, Leed- 

liif Men, ComedUni. 

People All Lines 
so SHOWS 50 

Karl F. Simpson, Kansas City, Mo. 
Theatrltel Exchime, 17 Gtyety ThMtre 8ld|. 

LOfiANSPORT. 

IND. 

pnmpt Moderele price*. Writ# for eomplete 

Price I.lel. Prlntere to the Profeeeloo olnc# UTS. 

CHRONICLE PRINTING CO.' 

m ^ "Ooucer A Son". Ora mi; “Coun- 
p| Dw^ try Folka”, Comedy Drama; •‘The 

Ir«' 

Kcd Idol”. Musical Comedy, for 
BENNETT’S. 36 W. Randolph. Chicaga. 

PIAN- a-r I lOCDTV VIOLINIST AND PI 
At LlDCsi^a 1 1ST, man and wife, fur 
Rcd or Vaude. Hhow. fSn anyuhrre and guarantee 
to deliver. Wire or Write 0. C. NEllLit, Du¬ 

buque. I''«a^_t 

LITHOGRAPHER WANTED 
Who ran drive Fird triiik. to open April ti. Ad- 
decs* II tllKV J. CH.VUTREK. Agent Stone'* Uncle 
Tnm« Cabin Co.. Nllei. -Michigan. 

Lobby Photos—Post Cards 
SilO, $12.00 per 100. SII.OO per 1,000. 

GEORGE F. GIBBS. 

Succetier te Cemmerelal Phetoiraphit C*.. 
Da»e*p*rt. lew*. 

WANTED AT ONCE 
For Halnea’ Cnmedlana. tno Oeneral liuiineii Men, 
iritb hokum nr novelty epertaltles. doubling Trombone 
and Base. B. A O. Plano Player for Parts or B. A 
0 Ml'ST KKAD. .MI eesenllali. Tell It all. Be- 
heareals .\prll 2U. Bep people for B. A O. write. 
M(II.KS. WIBK. GEORGE P. HAINES. Bax 464. 

Ft. Scott, Kansai. 

ww v CHAS. F. HARRISON'S a 
s' I , /M I proven. proQtsble product. 
■ ^ CaUIogue. 

w~n ^ 1 We can hook the beet witb 
good ehowe. 

H. & C. THEATRICAL EXCHANGE 
Rotffl 2. E. A C. Bldf., DENVER. COL. 

FOR SALE—TENT. SHOW 
( rnplele et>rpt lop. 15 lengtbe lO-tler Bluea. lAO 
Canvai Ben, lira. 200 Folding Chalrt, Brenery, 
KK tri al Kqulpment. Btage, all InrlJenuIs. 
I’na-Vun. I'^r<l 1;* vteeke. All good rondltlon. 
W..rth H.'iOn on. Bargain. Flr.«t $800 rath. 
II'IIN II. BODKB.S PBODUCINQ CO.. FoetorU. 
Ohio. 

I 
How would you like to bt located in a city permanently witb 52 week* booked solid 

each year? Many former actors arc making from $75 to $200 every week' with one 

of tbe easiest selling articles on ibe market. T1)is is not a canvassing or agent’s proposi¬ 

tion, but a very dignified, high-class sales proposition whereby sales ate made through 

definite appointments only. Promotions are exceptionally rapid. Permanent branches are 

to be established in every city of any size in America. District Managers and Assistant 

Managers will be needed to fill these responsible positions. Your future is only governed 

by your owo ability. No capital required to start. Truly a high-grade proposition that 

is well worth investigation by any one wbo is neat in appearance, can talk and is 

willing to locate permanently. Must have car. Married men preferred Apply in person 

to "TOM” HANLON. General Sales Manager (formerly traveling representative for the 

Actors’ Equity Association for three years). 2742 West )6tb Place. Chicago. Illinois. 

Apply in Chicago to above office or at branch offices as follows: St. Louis. Mo.. 

4955a Delmat Blvd.; Kansas City. Mo., 3504 Troosi Ave.; Minneapolis. Minn., 2944 

I7tb Ave.. S.; Milwaukee, Wis., Room 213. 610 Sycamore; Duluth. Minn., Room 16. 

1926 W. Superior St.; Springfield. III.. 923 West Cook St. 

SHOW WANTED-COTTON BLOSSOM BOAT 
TO COMPLETE CAST. 

Muviclanv, R. AO.; Ornrrul Ruxineaa Team with SparUltire. Danelng Tram nihrrs writr. Join here at 
oore. We pa; all expensr-. aftrr Julntng. Partirulara and aalar; brat Irtter. .Ability rs.-rnttal. 

D. OTTO HITNER. tart Cattan Blattaai, Evantvilit, Indiana. 

Wanted Stock Company Musical or Dramatic 
With tprrial armrrr, fnr summrr Airdnme Rtnrk engagrmrnt In ■uHiIhrrn rity of 3.5.000, to open about 
May 15. Wonderful opportunity for good company. Guud for at least five niunths. Write 

BOX O 306, earc Billboard. CIntInnati. Ohi*. 

Wanted Jazz Orchestra 
Boss Cznvasman. North Brothers' Tent Show, opening Holton Kan.. May M. Bill 

Wesley, wire. FRANK NORTH. Mgr., Norton. Kan., week April 13; Oberlin. Kao., 

April 20 and 22. 

WAMTED 
FOR GABE GARRETT’S COMEDIANS NO. I. 

Y 'ling General Butinrvs Tram doing Bun laities. Prrf- 
rrvnae If the man doubles Band or Orihestra, ur both. 
Must have wardmhr and "troupr”. Will consider sin¬ 
gle pmide. Tell It all In first wire. Others write. 
Claude, Tcz., vti-rk «r .April I.T. 

JOHNNY K. BI LLIVAN, Manager. 

HUNX STOCK CO. 
UNDER CANVAS. 

M/AIM'I'C 'Ixn fnr rbarartera and General Biislne-,. I..eadliig Man. Plano Player. Rost ranva-min 
tnr At V 1 O Hho lan drive Inirk. Tie.. Bpectaltles given preference. Tell all in first Irit, r 
Bend pliotut. KehoarHia 5lay 4. Equity, Chicago bate. 

M. A. HUNT, 810 Baldwin Straet, Grand Rapids. Michigan. 

WANTED WANTED WANTED 

JcssiB Colton Co. cANv^^s 
People In all lines. A-I Comedian with Bpeelal- 
lles. General B'lsineta Man to dlred, Man for 
Light rnmedy. Vpung AA’omen for Ingenue La-ads. 
Tho«e doing Bperlalttrs given prefereme. \lu- 
iirtsns for Orrhrsira that double. Would ennsld- 
er organized Orihestra If a feature. Properly Man 
and Canvai Men. In answerlnii give all details, 
age. salary, elr.. in first letter. I’ay your wires. 
Rihearsals .April 27. R.VLPU BICU.VBDSON, 
Orion. Illinoit, 

SHOW PRINTING TYPE AND BLOCK WORK 
DATES, CARDS AND HERALDS 
-Writ, lor PricM- 

LITHOGRAPH PAPER FOR DRAMATIC ATTRACTIONS 
Special Pictorial One Sheets for .-ill Robert J. Sherman Plays 

QUIGLEY LIXHO. CO., 115-121-Waat 6th Strcol 

K.rssM City, Missouri 

1000 Bond Letierheads 
' Size 8KxIl 

Printed on 

201b Watermark Bond 

ROLL TICKETS 
Printed to Your Order inO 000 for 
-ityvv ONE WORDING—ONE COLOR- 'V#! 

J, T. SHOENER, Shamokln, Pa. *15=5? 
CASH WITH OAOCR No C. O. D. 

UnioR Labtl 

ii isquesled 

10,000 for S4.G0; 20.000 for $7.50; 50,000 for $10.00 

four lines of sttractlre 
Unios Lab.1 if d.sired. 

Small charge tor additional maitar. 

typB. 

Order by Mail 
Send chock with order. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed or 
Money refunded. 

ONE DAY SERVICE 

printing at equal low pricaa. 

Dapt. jW) 

Springfield 
l^rinlinq Corporation 

824 Eait Capitol Avenue 
Springfield, Illinoit 

SWEH SHOWS 
AVANTKD- A-l General K,i>lne»t Man: Bpeclal- 
tlrs prcferri-il. Two Haws »’.invasmen who tan set 
acaU. Wiirklng Men. Opvn May 7. 

GKO. D. BWKET, Stpmi Lake. Iowa. 

AT LIBERTY 
LEONARD— DAVIS -GAIL 

HILL’S IDEAL STOCK 
COMPANY 

W.WTS \-l I'ianitt (malei. to direct Ori’he.iira. 
Mu-st 4l«iiit>le ln«.irum»nt In ILiml. Tfll all. Write or 
wire K. I*. HILI.M.XN. .iennlnir9. Kan.'a*. 

WANTED 
On a-count of iiilsrrpre>rntati:>n. people in all lines 
lug tent Brperloire C'uinpany. Also .Musicians fur Or- 

rlicstra. Prefereme given iho-se douhliPK "V dulnt. Bi«- 
cUlllea. Ralph liurtun. Itcdi .viliveni, wile If at lib¬ 
erty. Tiikets If knuwn. I’ay yuur i»vn wires; I pay 
luiue. LOUIS LL'MIN.AIB PLAITKBS. Crews. Va. 

LEONARD—Oeneial Business. Trombon*. B. A O. 
GAIL—Plano, with Library. 

Address L. P. DAVIS. 516 Arkansas Ayamie, North 
Lltile Bock. Arkansas. 

SPEAKERS—PITCHMEN 
Does this Interest youf Klrvet> of our men made 
I ’iivuilU sales at one clullar last yAir speaking against 
medic ine and advancing cause of l*hyslc al t'ulture thru 
sale of 19-J-puge Ixaik. ’ KKALTII TIIBorGli NA¬ 
TIONAL MKTHODB.” Treats of every known disease 
$20.00 per Hundred. .Ill hooks BKTL'BN.XHLK. Bam- 
plr. send 51k' deposit. Bpeerh free. .Xbsiilutcly big¬ 
gest thing today. If you're capable. Address 

AMERICAN HEALTH ASSOCIATION 
1524 Nalton Avtaa*. 

AT LIBERTY, BERENICE LENNOX 
Versatile Leads. Ingenue or Juvenile, Binging and 
Talking tfiie, laities. WardrolM , experleme and abil¬ 
ity. .\ge. 28: height, '■ f'., I; weight. i:r> Ihs. M I'e 
salary first letti-r. 82« Kast Fifth Sf.. fUj Point, 
Suulh Boston. MataarhuaeiL.. 

DARR-GRAY CO.. TENT THEATRE 
WA.NTKI)—Ovaing to disappointment, real S|>«ilally 
Teana, to ilu some parts. Man dcHibllng B.cikI preferred 
Beal Cornet Man, doubling Btage or Spec-ialtles. We 
never close. North aummer. South winter. Write, 
elating all. l>ABR-OB.\Y CO.. Sulphur Springs. 
'l>x.. ivaek April 13- 

S HOW 
PRINTING 

The QV \LITY kind thiit uttrui ta end iieU thr 
nifiL'-y. hii’A$*Hhtta tion-ftidinf potter paper; 
hribtliNit Hid tTjslti.-s>t ink lultu* 
DATES. POSTERS. CAROS. HERALDS. BANNERS. 

t.\l1 Si»e«l.$l; ni» stv k i-4|»4T of any kln«l.> 
SPECIAL GET.ACQUAINTED OFFER 

200 
rtlilyl 

ONE SHEETS 

ONE COLOR $8.00 
W'lr ls or l**s< «'43mpoNitl(in; rarh eitra word, . 

WUITK Ftllt rilH’K 1.1ST .\M> IIOI TK HOHK 

Central Show Printing Co., Mason City. Iowa 
Retl Shtw Printers-^Eitablibhed 20 Yean. 

S{)4?( ial 
I'lt.im -f .til Lauiih-I 

and thn 
Ihodiu tnf 
.'’’ifnd OilA 

r ffir April fiMtlon 
WALLY JOHNSON. 

5428 South WetU, Chleat^y 

tit.11.1 

FOR SALE CHEAP 
On© new .'inxfiO Khaki ltr\»’rly in.ikt* Sh. TfUt. with 
alJ c<iul|.ment. IKTIIHO .MKKK. r,rt»nNhiirn. Iti.l 

WANTED 
Fiw "The m I*. I.«av>-. . C. , mv**. iin«!er can- 
vaj koimI 111 ivy >f4i). nur.rst«r Man. nea««‘il to 
> f.ir fmiii I.. 111 all line I* ..lili' iIimiii; Si»erl«l- 
lies icivrn prefeu-nn'. K»ri fv K.ii I’Uy lia»e. Ad- 
IrcH.i \VM F* laEiWlJ^, l»«dviiU ir, .Nil*. |» 

jidn on ulr«‘ 

WANTED-EMMA MAY 
COOK STOCK CO. 

Man fur Leads. W..inan t.T Ingenue, few Charaetera; 
I cirnet Player, nne In .l.nilde Plano prrlerred. Wig# 
iiuiek. P\ri, /.VI.I.r.K, Manager, Kuoaauqua. Iowa. 

BLACK'S SHOW PRINT COc 
THAYER. MO. 

Smalt Work fnr the Particular Slanaget. 
WltlTK KGB I’BICKB. 

WAIMXED 
Party with Drainalb; Tent Otilfil. ruiuidela or willing 
In tiname uulfit fnr establlihed elght-pcuple Bicpertulre 
.csIhiw. nnw wurking houses. Can open any time. .t 
.i|Uare ileal, .td.lresj BF;P. .M.4N.\GKH rare Joslln 
Kngravlng Co., J'Kt .Wouth Harvey, GkUhnma City. 
Gklahoina. 

Red Sebier 
wire me at nne,- Impnrlanl. IIGHKBT J. 
BIIKBMAN. 618 No. IbarhcTii BL. Chtcago. Ill 

THE PELHAMS 
\V\.\T IM.\IKI>l.\TKIaY, fur Upp. ranvas. rirter 
Woiii.iii, Inigriiue hIio uaii |day .M>ti)e leadi aiMl ik» 

ult lp>; I'i.initt t>» tlmjhAti HlaRe Pramatb atui 
Vanth’vHlf IVopI© in all linu.i write, lloti^pa Mil .lime, 
• hun tuil. rcrnuiH’nt ad*lrr-.j, IMafpa, Kr|« To, Ta. 

MAC STOCK CO. 
WANTS 

^fijsifiinn fnr Jax/e Or«h4’stri. Iliiijti. TtiiiinNl. T>< 
Ikhw. riurattfT Mm lo d*)U»»lt* nr»lH-»r.i nr |U 
(jM.irU'i. J VA’K laUtkKKY, 4W'di4ird. Indiana. 

WAIMXEIl 
Fur Hrimiiie’i roin« tli.in^. untirr <an$- . T.dd 
inatic siiii.k. playirnt nutk Ataifh rtm •!. 
i»r TeaYii, in.iii anil wit*-; Iwh youin; (I'M 
Mi ll. tl» do StillH* Nlll.tll ll’.idi SI tit’ If 
I laltlefl. I p.iy all .ifter juiiiiny. I 
itft. Ilf’liraritaU kprll Si. If hv wtT« M 
luttur. ShrrbtjijriH;. Ky. I'M h HUOM 
ritiii* diaiu. 

I It' 

GUY STOCK CO. WANTS 
Under ranvaic. Hi pertoirr I* nd* 
age, iK’iglil, weight, prikimi-: i 
erne givru Ihfinn Uolng ('(mm i.iltii 
will he retiirni'tl. Slate .M.L lir 
May II. .\t|ilrp < fllV.'' 
K. Wa.'diingtifii 8t., IndlatuiMdi.'. 

W. .Ml Ii' KH, a7l 
liiil. 

it 
tf ypij ar© 4**^4 
to vlaa© ©M Ama¬ 
teur Phy m Mm- 
ttrel. wntv ttr oui 
rontal pnr >. Send 
a liU af yaur 
auiremrnU Cata- 

lag free. WAAS & SON. Ill S. Itih Philadelphij, Pi. 

SUREFIRE PLAYS 
for REPERTOIRE 

.Ilid p! > ’i lo All l>een trtincr.'UiUa sy ; 4i 
Ilona nf pi. .- I I’ArKii.NSI „ , , 
“THE UNWANTED CHILD.”. Coraevly-dram- 

.M.irvelcHiv T"by p.rt. .(-I. , . . 
“THE UNMARRIED MOTHER. ’ Iles't Inlereat 

Phiy. with re Mng mim ly. On- --t. j-3. 
“DISCARDED WIVES” (.--1111 tuu; . 5iudern 

.|r..r. 
“REVELATIONS OF A 

•ft.if cfilil’dl ■ ' 
All ilHivt id-ij-- hr, 

fladilightv. ruts. Apply 
already cor.lrai. .-d. 

WIFE " M-. cry pUy. 

tjuii k. 1. printing. 
Utrltaty 

UNITY PLAY CO. 
712-713 FltziMaM BMt.. NEW YORK CITY. 



and American Achievements in the World oPMusiC 

Va^axiivy Izetta 

(Communications to 149) Rroadivay, New Vorfc. S. 

Plans for Annual Festival Wolfsohn Bureau Will Double 
Completed by Civic Music Assn. Subscription Series Next Year 

I \ I Ul_l II \ \ |L I UU I \ The Civic Music Association of Chicago As the r 
11M 1 nil 1 71.1 .1 ril/A has commuted plans for the annual iiiusic subscription 

^ XXXA. X f^.gtival. which this year takes place Sun- Hall. ' 
_ day, April 26. The advance demand for sohn 

tickets Is heaNTT and indicates greater comple 

t and Direction-Plans for Next 
Indcr Wav given by the combined Children’s j 

^ Choruses, the Civic Orchestra, and there ” 
- will also be community singing led by 

t'rt'dfrick Cftrb^rry, ^ os< nii 
il has been proven by the Philadelphia as.sociation has done and Is doing 
tly concluded a most successful f-esson. commendable work in the interests of '?•’ 
ny was allotted an appropriation of young music students in the city of Chi- 
s chiefly secun d thru the support and cago, as under the direction of Mr. Stock 
icafon a civic chorus and a number of h.ric Delamarter, the Civic Orchestra 

affords orchestral training to students; Quarte 
.— .. then there is the training of the children’s series 

choruses which rehearse twice a week noons 
5tb Grand Oocra Season nn'l e^ve concerts in their own communi- contra 

^ ^ ^ . ■ I ties. Another activity of the Civic Music Reinal 
V./pcnS oOOn in Atlanta Association Is the presentation of free Symi»h 
- artists’ concerts given in the small parks sopran 

All arrangements are practically com- ?unUv*'^fo^’ student *^artists* a^nd*^ present c Ti'®i 
eted for the 15th season of grand opera -f^.e highest tvne In ?he ?ecrea- 

Atlanta by the Metropolitan Grand 
pera Company. The opening perforin- C ® Charle 

ice takes place Monday evening. April phamber^music work whVh was” instituted hrano. 
). when Tjodioconda will be presented. subscr 
id the advance sale assures a capacity ] a nun 
lUSe. Ite.servations from schools for 
ocks of seats have been received for 
le performances of Mcphistofele, Tales fnnrtt 
' Hoffman and Tosca, while the reserva- 
ons from out-of-town people seem to Tri^ni^ 
dicate the greatest attendance will be ‘h P.1 
.r Lohengrin, Falstaff and LaJnive. As Jl'Pt 
sual the li.«t of singers will include the 
ost prominent in the Metropolitan ‘ 
trees, and among them will be Frances PnirtipPI n^P^nrIi.!rl* fv® 
Ida. Itfisa I’onselle, Lucrezia liori, ** 

an'l” O^th^lTS Kter Daughter^ of tTe ’ Anu Hcan 
any oincrs. Revolution; M^omen’s Club of Evanston, -.l 
»•! t nr ur Hamilton Park Women’s Club, Windsor 
lllwaUkCC 1 O Hear Park Women’s Club and others. "The 

Rnrnqrbpin*« Prirc Wnrlc interest In the organization Increases 
IJOinbCnein S rrize WOiK steadily and more tickets have been sold 

*~' for the Civic Orchestra concerts this sea- 
. The Lyric Male Chorus of Milwaukee son than ever before. 
the will give the first performance to the 

■d compo.sition by Bornschein. which won Pmfesr Mcptino To Be Held 
t prize in the compeUtion recently ^ rOl^SC meeting * O De 

offered by the chorus, April 2S. The In IntCfCSt of Park ConCCftS 
composition Is a choral setting for Kip- __ 
ling’s L'Enroi and was written by Franz 
C. Bornschein, of Baltimore, who has The fight Is still on in New York City 
won several prizes, among them being to force the city administration to permit 
first prize in 1921 in a competition offered the Goldman Band to give free concerts 

the Swift & Company of Chicago for a in Central Park this summer. The 
composition entitled the Four Winds, and Citizens' Music Committee has become a 
a prize in 1923 for The Sen, a part song, permanent organization and is now busy 
and In 1924 for a musical setting for making plans for the protest meeting to 
Dnuhrrak. the words for which are by be held in Garnegie Hall April 17. Several 
Longfellow. L’Envoi is said to be a citizens liave sent letters to Mayor Hylan 
composition of much dignity and excep- demanding satisfactory explanation as to 
tional beauty. his refusal to permit the Goldman con¬ 

certs which, due to the generosity of the 
fJuggenheim family, are given without 
any expense to the city, but as yet nothing 
has come of these letters except a repeti¬ 
tion of the announcement that New York 
would have free concerts this summer 
given on the Mall in Central Park by 

of various civic and industrial bands. 

£ i’i\ic (tp<Ta Company, which just re< 
The Philadelphia Civic tipera Con 

J25,000 from the city funds, which sum 

cnterprl.se of Mayor Kcndilck. Luring th 
well-known Philadelphia singers took part 
in all performances, as did also members 
of the noted I’hiladelphia Orchestra. As 
nssi.sting artii'ts there were noted opera 
singers, among them being Helen Stanley, 
Anna Fltziu, Elsa Alsen, Marie Rappold, 
Julia Claussen, Jud.son House, Fred Pat¬ 
ton, Paul Althouse, He.nri Scott and 
Ulysses L^ppas, and the operas presented 
were LaBoheme, Rigolettn, CavaI.eria 
Ifusticana and PagUacci, The Barber of 
Seville, Carmen,~ Aida, II Trorntorc, 
Madam Butterfly, also Samson and He- 
Hlah. The performances thruout the year 
were always of a high order and for 
iiMiny of them the audiences taxed the 
rapacity of the theater. 

This experiment in civic opera is the 
first to meet with success in this country 
and it w’as made poi'sible chiefly thru the 
efficient organization and Intelligent di¬ 
rection of those in charge of the move- 

Then, too, the excellent casts which 
- -rtunity to hear noted 

ed local singers a 
!r. .'7. ra, proved im- 
Philadelphia’s expe- 

Spingarn Medal Awarded 
Roland Hayes 

ment. . 
not only gave oi 
artists but aft 
chance to appear in op«-ra 
portant factors. I'M’..-;!:!. „ _ — 
rience marks an Important mile-post in 
the history of muf>ic in this country, and 
The Philadelphia Evening Public Ledger 
in commenting on the venture said; 

“The I’hiladelphia Civic Opera Com¬ 
pany, which recently closed its second 
and highly .successful season at ' 
Metropolitan, has turnrd a long-discusi-e.. 
artistic possibility into a brilliant artistic first 
reality. ' 

“I’lans for combining operatic pro¬ 
duction at moderate price>' with musical 
•■ducation and training for talented young 
erithi*.*-lasts, for invigorating altruistic 
esthetic aims with eommercial prosperity 
and for giving such an enterprise " : 
form of municipal hacking have been 
abundant in this country for nearly a 
generation. But experiments in this di¬ 
rection have usually failed. 

“It hao been otherwise with the civic 
opera, which is now’ an cstalilishid and 
healthy feature of the musii'al life of 
this coniniunity. Expert organization, 
intelligi'nt direction, discretion in build¬ 
ing up repertoires and a jiractical ca.st- 
Ing sy.-tein which has involved the ser¬ 
vices of libtinguished professional singers 
in promiiu-nt parts. togeih»'r with con¬ 
tributions by students and artists of less 
stage . xperieiice in auxiliary roles and in 
the chorus, have been signal factors in 
the fine accomplishna nt. 

“Tie- executive abilities of Mrs. Henry 
M. Tnicy, president of the organiza¬ 
tion, ami the authority and command¬ 
ing artistic- pc-rsonality of Alexander 
Smallen.s, the musical director, have been 
unfl.iggingly c-videiit. 

■'The $’2.'>.i'00 ajijiropriation from the 
city represi nts, aside from the per- 
.-onal interest and support of Mayor 
K* ndrick and some other oflicials, the 
sole municipal bac'king. The sum is 
not large, and now that the entc-rprise 
has justified expectations and has bt • n On May 6 and 7 the Metropolitan Opera 
placed on a basis commanding public Company will once more present a num- 
attention ancr patronage, it would si cm b. r of p<-rformancea in Roc-lu ster, N. V. 
that an increat'e of tlie amount is in For these two dates the complete Metro- 
ord«‘r.” politan organization is schedub-d to ap- 

I’lans for next season are well under pear, with Falstaff announced as the 
way and the onc-ras announced fur opera for the first evening, to be sung by 
lire.sentation inclucie Aicfa, Jurels of the S otti, Lticrezia Bori, T.awrence Tihbett 
Madonna, Faust, Carmen, Samson and and other noted principals. The follow- 
IHHlah, Tosca, Rigoletto, Tannhaiist r ipg evening Boris Ondunoff with Chalia- 
and.Lo Navarraisc. Due to the success jiin in the title role will be given. 

Spingarn Medal which was 
awarded Roland Hayes, for the highest 
and noblest achievement by an American 
Negro during the ye.ir 1924 was prese nted 
to the noted tenor on board the Aquitani.i 
just before he sailed for Europe. Tlu- 
medal was presented bv W.alter P.am- 
rosch. conductor of the New York Sym- 
t>hony Orchestra, and in his acc-eptanc*- 
of this honor Mr. Hayes said: "I accept 
this not as a personal tribute, but as a 
token to the many who have helped m*- 
to give expre.ssion to my talent. I re¬ 
gard such talent .as I possess as ,a divin-- 
gift, a trust that has be«-n confided in me 
that I must use to help advance th*- 
spirlt of friendship between the different 
peoples that make up this world.” Mr. 
Hayes is the third of his Race in the 
entertalnment field to receive a Spingarn 
medal, as Harry T. Burleigh, known far 
and wide for his eomposltlons and ar¬ 
rangements of spirituals, and Charles 
Gilpin, who nifalnod phenomenal sn<-r<ss 

as the Interpreter of the name part In 
the play Emperor Jones, were nwardc'l 
medals In previous years. 

Greek Theater Concerts To Begin 
in June 

Metropolitan Near Close of 1924 
1925 Season 

The season of grand opera at tlu- 
Mefropolltan Grand Opera House. New 
York. Is nearing the close, with the la--t 
performance taking place the evening of 
Aiirll 18. The operas for the first part 
of the week Included Pellens nnd 
Melisandr and Trarinta, with Her 
Fi eisehvet r listi-d for Thursday evening 
and on Friday evening the last perform- 
anf-e of Mila will be presented. A fea¬ 
ture of the week will la- the matinee on 
Wednesday, when Itoris CSodunoff will b-- 
given with Feodor Ghallapin In the nam • 
p:iit. and otbers In the cast will Ineliul-' 
Ina Rour-.kava. Kathleen Howard, Ralph 
Krrolle and Leon Rothler. 

One of the Important works to be given 
during the second spring music festival 
at San Francisco will be Verdi’s Requiem. 
Under the joint management of the 
municipality and the Mu.sieal Association 
the festival will take place April IS, 21, 
23 and 25 In the Civic -Vuditorittm, 
direcl<‘d by Alfred Hertz. In addition to 
the festival chorus of 600 mixed voices 
and four distinguished soloists, the San 
Francl.seo Symphony Orchestra will h*- 
nugmented to more than 100 men. The 
soloists will be ; Helen Stanley, soprano ; 
Mme. Charles Cahier, contralto: Rudolf 
I.r'iibenthal, tenor, and Alexander Kipnis, 
basso. 

Metropolitan Opera 
For Rochester, N. Y. 
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Mew York Musical Events 

Albertina Rash and her company of 
rtanor.s Rave a recital In CarneKie Hall 
Tw-'UiV evtninB. April 7. The program 
in.liiiitil as feature numbers Carttaval, 
bv Schumann; a Spanish number and 
niiivM'US dlvertlsseiiienls. Albertina 
KiM h was excellent in her solo dances, 
iwrtK iilarly In a Viennese walti and a 
U.nch number. With the excepthm of 
lacnues Cartier, who, wTiether as the 
Tor-.ulur in the Spanish number, the 
Harltejuin in Carnaval or in the Zunl 
iiKliau Snake Dance, danced with much 
..•Kill and artistry, the members of Miss 
Rn'ch’s company were moat amateurish 
ind danced with apparently little knowl< 
edee of rhythm and were far from ready 
for a i-rofesslor.tl apmarance. The pro¬ 
gram ii>’ a. whole lacked variety and 
oriciiialty as the dances were for *he 
nio-t part of the tj-pe in voKue several 
vear.s apo and evidenced little or none 
of the creative ability which one has come 
to expect from exponents of the dance. 

The Oratorio S»x:iety of New York. 
Albert Stoessel conductor, presented 
Knnek's Oratorio The Beatitudea in 
Carnepie Hall Wednesday eveninK, April 
S. b»‘fi)re a large audience. The eoloists 
for the occasion were Ruth Rodgers, 
soprano: Esther Pale, soprano; Edna 
Indemaur, contralto; Arthur Kraft, 
tenor; John Barclaj^ baritone; Martin 
Richardson, tenor; Charles Trowbridge 
Tittman, bass; Hugh Porter, organi>t. 
and the orchestral accompaniment was 
piven by the New York Symphony 
Siiclety. The Oratorio Is not very In- 
tereiting and tends to monotony at times 
and its selection by Mr. Stoessel was 
probably due to It having not been given 
in New York for a number of yeara The 
.<<inping of the chorus deserves much 
praise as there were good attacka good 
phraelng, and excellent tone when the 
latter was not marred by the loud play¬ 
ing of the brass section, a fault for which 
the New York Symphony Orchestra has 
b,*en often criticized. The diction, phras¬ 
ing and expressive singing of John Bar¬ 
clay merits high prai.«e and Arthur Kraft, 
also Efther Dale and Ruth Rodgers 
rendered most satisfactorily their num¬ 
bers. Albert Stoessel again proved his 
efficiency as leader, both of the orchestra 
and the singers. This concert concluded 
the 51."t season of the Oratorio Society. 

Thursday evening. April 9, marked the 
closing concert In the series of Boston 
Symphony programs at Carnegie Hall. 
I nder the direction of Serge Koussevltzky 
the numbers were a Handel Concerto 
Gronfo A'o. .S in D-ynnjnr for String Or- 
cheetra; Scriabin’s Prometheus, A Poem 
of fire, in which the Orchestra had the 
assistance of Alexander I.4ing Steinert 
at the piano and the Cecilia Society of 
Boston; Variationa on a Theme by 
Itnydn, by Brahms, and for the finale. 
Poloitslan Dances from Brince Iffor, by 
Borodin, for Orchestra and Chorus. The 
Handel number was* beautifully Inter¬ 
preted w’ith solo bits by R. Burgin and 
.1. Theodorowicz, violinists, and J. 
Bedetti, cellist. The orchestra gave an 
excellent account of lt.«elf In the Poem 
cl Fire under Mr. Koussevltzky’s spirited 
direction, but the addition of the chorus 
in this number was hardly a necessary 
one. The noted conductor was recalled 
many times at the conclusion of this, the 
last concert In the current season In New 
York City. 

Kitty Cheatham To Give 
Recital in Carnegie 

Kitty Cheatham, well-known concert 
inist, will give a song recital In Carnegie 
Hall, New York. Saturday afternoon. 
April 18. The noted singer will be heard 
in several groups, which will include 
oon(78 and Leifcnda of the Birds, Ponffs 
ftjid t.rarnda of Shepherds add Lambs, 
also a group of revised Nuraery Rhymes. 
In presenting this program Miss Cheath¬ 
am will be assisted by a small orches¬ 
tra conducted by John Warren Erb. 

Robert Ringling Scores 

Papers published In Ulm, Munich, Stutt- 
rart, Wurzburg. Darmstadt and Frank- 
oTt, Oerniany. stale that Robert Ringling, 
amous American baritone, haa scored a 

^eni. ndous hit in The Barber of Sevitte. 
He sang the role in German and rendered 
the long spoken lines without a trace 
m a. T. nt. according to these reports, and 
his ai'tlng was superb. He received an 
ovation. 

Edwin Hughes Will Conduct 
Summer Master Class in N. Y. 

Rdwin Hughes, well known as a pianist 
and teacher, has announced he will con- 
oucf a summer master class In New York 
; Tills class for pianists and teachers 
'll he h. Id June 29 to .August 8 in Mr. 
Mupiies’ New Y'ork studio. The course 
will include individual lessons as well as 

. ’‘‘ssons, and the most modern 
whnical development will be given 
sp*‘tial attention. 

Baltimore To Have 
Brief Opera 

Baltimore will have a brief season of 
opera at the Lyric Theater, commencing 
April 30,’ when Fortune Gallo will present 
his San Carlo Grand Opera Company. 
The repertoire includes Carmen. Toaea. 
Tales of Hoffman and The Force of 
Dest^ny^and these operas will be pre¬ 
sented Thursday evening. April 30; the 
evenings of Friday and Saturday and a 
matinee on Saturday afternoon. 

Concert and Opera 
Notes 

Orchestra Hall. Chicago, are excellently 
presented and are followed by the sliow- 

ScaSOn Ing of a feature film. The May concert 
is announced for the seventh. 

Among the early announcements for 
next season is thit of plans of Rafnelo 
Diaz, well-known tenor, who will devote 
the months of January. Febr*i.ary and 
March to appearances thru Texas, his 
home State. 

A recital Is announced for April 24 by 
Dock Snellings. baritone, in Aeolian H.all. 
New York. Mr. Snellinp.s, assisted bv 
Harlie Wilson at the piano, will present 
a program of old and modern songs, 
featuring Negro spirituals. 

Motion Picture Music 
Notes 

Vida E. Miller, American violinist, la 
scheduled for a number of appearances 
in Pennsylvania during the latter part of 
April, on the 23d In Scranton, the follow¬ 
ing day at Kingston and at Strou.lburg 
April 27. Mibs Miller is a graduate of 
the Danirosch Institute of Musical Art 
and was formerly a pupil of Prof. Bostel- 
mann and the late Robert Fo<,te. and 
her appearances are under the exclusive 
management of A. Carte Houck. 

The Chamber Orchestra Ensemble, 
directed by Howard Barlow, is playing 
the incidental music at the Neighborhood 
Playhouse, New Y’»>rk, for The Ltpend of 
the Dance and Sooner and Later. The 
members are: Lily Hyland, piano: Bela 
Lobov, violin; G. Hagenah. viola : L. 
Shuk, cello; Ernest Williaiixs. trujopet; 
E. Alix. contrabas.s: Lamar Stringfeld, 
flute and piccolo; Walter Liileback. trom¬ 
bone; Paul Lltke, bassoon; Psiul Krauter, 
oboe and English horn; tiuy d’l8«‘re, 
clarinet, and Jacob Wolf, timpani and 
percussion. 

Tile May engagements of Carl Craven, 
tenor of Chicago, Include The. 31<ssinh 
at Fort Wavne, Ind., May 5. and The 
Brcan end the Skylark and Hiairatha’s 
Wedding kt Galesburg, Ill., May 13. 

Sascha Jacob.sen. the violinist, who Is 
to sail shortly for Europe, will make his 
Berlin debut May II and his first appear¬ 
ance In London'June 8. 

A series of three programs will be 
presented by the Stringwood Ensemble of 
New York during 1925-’26. and the dates 
will be November 17, January 26 and 
March 23. 

For the huge civic pageant, Roaaria, 
which Is to be staged on Multnomah 
Field. Portland. Ore., from June 15 to 
20 by the citizens of that city, more 
than 1.000 men and women have become 
members of the chorus, and the pageant 
will depict the history and civilizing 
Influence of the rose. Martha B. Rey¬ 
nolds is master of the chorus and 
Josephine H. Forney Is executive secre¬ 
tary of the festival association. 

The Puccini Grand Opera Company of 
Philadelphia will give a iterformance of 
Z,ncia dcLtamniermoor at the Metropolitan 
Opera House Tuesday evening, April 28. 

Under the direction of the Ona B. 
Talbot-Fine Arts Enterprises of Indian¬ 
apolis. two concerts will be given bv 
Paul AVhiteman and His Orchestra the 
afternoon and evening of April 19. 

The dates for the appearance of the 
Minneapolis Symphony Orchestra, in 
"Winnipeg, have been fixed for Thursday 
evening. May 21. and the afternoon of 
Mav 22. The Winnipeg Male Choir will 
a iso be heard with the orchestra at the 
first performance, and Marie Tiffany, 
soprano of the Metropolitan, will be the 
soloist for both concerts. 

Celebrating the 11th anniversary of 
the Mark Strand Theat*T, New York, thi.s 
week. Managing Director Jo.seph Plunkett 
is presenting an elaborate program, t'.irl 
Edouard*', conductor at this house since 
the opening, is in the pit. directing for 
the week his on liestra in s*'kctions from 
Cavalleria Rusticana. with Kitty Me- 
I.,aughlin, soprano, and tlie M.irk Straml 
lOn.'-emble as.-istlng. The .Male Quartet 
is featured in a novelty conceived by Mr 
Plunkett, At the Barber Sh'tp, and Four 
of a Kind is the piano quartet number 
with Geraldine Valliere. The Birthday 
Cake is the chief diverti.s.sement and 
Pauline Miller, of Broadway musical 
comedies, sings a duet with Everett 
Clark, tenor, with the Cakewalk danced 
by the principals and members of the 
ballet corpa 

Wallace M Mattice, baritones, and NeLs 
Swenton, has.- These are accompanied 
by the Synipliony Orchestra under the 
leadership of Oscar F. Daum. 

Lieut. Gitz-Kice, well-known composer 
of the famou.-dD*<ic Old Pal of .Mine, ha-"? 
Joined the group of broadcasting artists 
organized by S. E. Uothafel of the Ciuitol 
Theater, N«\v York. Gitz-Rice will .il.'X 
and sing his own compositions. 

The management of the Strand Thea¬ 
ter of AVai-o, Tu.x., in*'talled for the opt'n- 
Ing recently a H.iri m golden-voiced or¬ 
chestral organ, and two organists of liio 
highest rank in the prof*'ssi03 have been 
•■ngaged. Jos*‘ph M. Evans, he.ad or¬ 
ganist. will infi-rpret the orchestrations 
of the big features, and J. Ihnson 
Carlit'le will play lor the shorter subjecl.s. 

In keeping with the spirit of the pic¬ 
ture, The Bandoh rn, shown at the Colum¬ 
bia Theati-r. Portland, Ore., recently 
WilH.xtii Pinkerton Day, baritone, sang 
a number of <.oIos. 

Nicholas Mirskey conducted his Con¬ 
cert Orchestra at the Palace Theater, 
Dallas, Tex., last week In the overture 
from Roae-ilarie, bv Frlml and Stothart, 
This musical comedy is the outstanding 
hit of the present sea.son, not only In 
New York, where It is having such a suc- 
ces.«ful run, but on the road. Dwiglit 
Brown featured at the Wiirlitzer Whtn 
V’ou and I IV’ere Seventeen. 

In commemoration of Faster Week the 
musical program at the New York Capitol 
Theater is one of the most elaborate 
pre.sented this year by S. L. Rothafel. The 
orchestra’s overture, directed by David 
Mendoza, Is the Intermezzo from Caval¬ 
leria Rusticana, followed bv a tableau 
and song. Come' See the Place Where 
Jesns Lay, fung by William Robyn, 
Douglas Stanbury and the Capitol Sing¬ 
ers. Mr. Rothafel Is introducing a new 
.singer, Lotiice Howell, a yo*ing colora¬ 
tura soprano, and there is also a danc** 
divertissement by Mile. Gambarelli. 

Dent, pupil of Dan Beddoe. of 
ril^ '’"''’'"nati Conservatory of Music, 
"gently won first place In a State song 

held at Martlnsburg. W. V’a.. 
^vlng been s« nt by the Music Club of 
Montgomery, W. Va.. her home town, to 
ine rreeting of the State Federation of 
women’s Clubs. Miss Dent will be sent 
JO Participate In the Trl-State contest, to 
“ke place April SO at Roanoks, Va. 

The current season of concerts by the 
Elw>-n‘Concert Bureau of Portland. Ore., 
will be brought to a close by the appear¬ 
ance of Reln.ald Werrenrath. American 
baritone, at the Public Auditorium April 
SO. 

Director Lazar S. Samoilov, of the 
rnllforiila Master School of Musical Arts. 
San Francl.sco, has secured the services 
of Josef Lhevlnne. eminent pianist, for a 
series of master classes for five weeks, 
from May 11. 

Canada's sixth annual National Eis¬ 
teddfod will be held In Ottawa at the 
Russell ’Iflieater May 12, 13 and 14. 
Entries are already ahead of last year 
and a re<'ord list Is expected. The Junior 
section will undoubtedly be the feature 
of the festival, as practically every public 
school In Ottawa and vicinity has decided 
to enter the competition. ’The prize for 
this class Is the Senator Edwards 
Challenge Shield and a gold medal to the 
conductor. 

Renoff and Renova and Company, 
iluncing favorites in a iir*'sentatlon calM 
The Slave .Mart, in which they had the 
a.-isistance of Cora Hinz. were a fea¬ 
tured attraction at the Mi.s.*x)url Theater, 
St. Louis, the week of April 4. 

For the week beginning April 5 the 
mu.slcal program pr>sente<l at the Eart- 
niiin Theater, Rochester, N. Y., I'ontained 
a nunihiT of intcn stlng numliers. Op*‘n- 
ing with the third moveiiieiit of Tschal- 
kovsky'.s Symphony So. fi. a trio coirv- 
imsed of Margart't Stevenson, soprano; 
Mary Jones, harpist, and Margaret Wil¬ 
liamson, viollni.st, played Are Maria 
( Hach-GoiiiKxi), and for the daily organ 
recitals by Kybert H<Teut.>i«'n selectloim 
from the popular Rosc-Marie (R. Friml) 
were u.sed. 

Novelty arrangements of Sally were 
featured on a recent program at the 
Kialto Theater, Omaha, by Harry Brader. 

Selections from the mopt noted com¬ 
positions by Handel will bb played by the 
orchestra at the New Y’ork Rialto tlil.s 
week, accompanying the film depicting 
the important events in the life of this 
great composer. Hugo Riepenfeld and 
Willy Stahl are directing. Gaston Duboi.'*, 
cellist, is the week’s soloist, and th*Te 
Is also a novelty called Jazz Dlvertis.se- 
ment with the Rialto Syncopaturs and 
Dolores Farris, dancer. 

The position of organist, made vacant 
recently at the Strand Theater, Rawlins. 
Wy., by the resignation of W. E. Walsh, 
has been filled by Alice E. Haswell of 
Portland, Ore. 

Included In this week’s musical fare 
pres* nted at the New York Piccadilly 
Theater are the orchestra’s playing of 
Maytime selections for the overture, di¬ 
rected by Fredric Fradkin. and the 
rendition of Kreisler’s Cradle Sony 191.', 
by Virginia Newbegin and Claire Stet.son, 
who are making this their Broadway 
debut. Frank Johnson is singing Give 
a Man a Horse lie Can Ride as the 
Prolog song, and John Hammond’s organ 
numbers are East, U'c.sf, Sorth and South 
and Florida. Mr. Fradkin al.so adds a 
special musical score to the feature pic¬ 
ture. 

After an absence of six weeks, Esther 
Stayner has returned to her work as 
concert org.anl.st at the Rialto Theater. 
Tacoma, Wash. In addition to her organ 
solos, the first week of her r*'tnm. Miss 
Stayner accompanied Herbert F'ord tenor, 
and played a piano solo. 

Miriam Lax. soprano, and Adrian da¬ 
Silva, tenor, are soloists at the New York. 
RIvoIl Theater this week In an artistic 
arrangement, with special settings by 
John Wenger, of In the Gloaming. 

On the current week’s program at the 
Capitol Theater. St. Paul, there is an 
lnter*'stlng feature. The Passing of the 
Red .Men. an Indian legend. Appearing 
In the principal roles ,the singers ar*- 
Mrs. E. K. Hickman, soprano; Mrs. ’The... 
Kline, mezzo-soprano; Edna Lee. con¬ 
tralto; Raymond B. Walter. Kenneth 
Johu.son, tenors; Clarence Schlbe and 

Roy-al D.ndmun. American baritone, will 
give a song r> cital In Aeolian Hall. New 
York. April 28. 

For the April concert, the early part of 
the month, given by the Edl.snn Symphony 
Orchestra with Morgan I* Eastman con- 
ductlM, Dorothy Greathouse, soprano, ap¬ 
peared aa aololat. These programs, in 

MODUUTIONS WITHOUT STUDY. 
N«w tionk eontatm yt' ready-nud* modulatlnm Into 
Malnr and Minor krya for immrdUta practical a<r. 
rr<],iirlnc no thaarrtlcal knowleUeo arhatrror. fternnd 
Kdttlon. pocket lire. Inraluabl* to Planina. Oraan- 
lita, .trranaer* and MuUrtans tn amaral, tl GO, pu-*- 
Pil.i. rOU.INS ro.. E7 rullou t- . Rrookyn N. Y 

Directory Of MusicTeachers 
EDOARDO PETRI 

TEACHER or OINtlNO. 
M4ls: I4U Braadivkv. No* Voft. 

rbono. M2S Postamsala 

GRllY 
riaao SoTr-' 

Coraailo Nal 
No* York. 

Bnnkitl i f 1 
OtiDoart PN, j 
ora Aooorri .a* i 
Iota. Taaal ! 

Garibaldi Arriehi 
TEACHER OF SINGIN6. 

Eatablialiad 2S Yaora. 
StiidMta of LlmltaS Mmm Aaoltfid. 

ms Rraodwiy. NEW YORK. Cntflaott NU. 

LOUIS REILLY 
teacher or OINOINO. 

IM IPMt ilM SIroN. Now Vortl CNV. 
roi kteentb aasinN. 

PboM. Sokoylor IMI. 

IVA KRUPP BRADLEY 
THE CORRECTION Or MISUSED VOICES, 

I4S WNt SSth Slrtot. Now York City. 

artistic SINOINO. 
AmaSf Frafaultnal Psplla oro: CloMlinl (KaitS 
•1*4 Skukart Clraulto). Harriot Basoatt (Dunaaa 
Siatara), Carl Jam. Alita RIpalo, Nara Halaa. 
Eta. Mrtrapatitan Opam Htuao Bldp.. N. Y. 
Pannayl.asia 2834. 

WOODRUFF Dr. Arthur D. 
TEACHER OF 

SINGINO. 
Stsdip. SIO Caraafio Hall. Naw Yark City. 

Mandaya Is Philadoltkla. 

"THE ART OF SINGINO NATURALLY” 

ISABEL LEONARD 
VOICE TEACHER AND COACH 

SO Wart 87tk St.. Nr* Yark. EaiDcatt t4M. 

-ROSE ZANG- 
PIANIST—TEACHER I 

Piaa^—MaaMry Trainmt—Thaary. J 

STUDIOS. 133 W. 74TH ST.. NEW YORK j 

Sight Singing DEVELOPED THROUGH 

_ . ELEMENTARY 
bar training aural harmony. 

EVA E. FRISFJIE 
too Carntjia Hall. NEW YORK. Trl . Clrrla lltO. 1 

HARRIET^DE YOUNG 
SOPRANO (Fwaitrly Chleapa Grind Oprri c*.). 
Vacal Inttrodian. Oa’ratit and Canrrrt Trainir p. 
^actiaal a«a»rirnte fi.rn talmled aupii*. M,t. ‘ 
Opera Houm Bldp. (Studia 44). 1423 Broadaay. | 
Ne* Yark. TrI . 742J Paan. 

THE NE'.Y Vv^RK SCHOOL 

OF DALCROZE EURYTHMICS 
'''IlM uaa of iha body aa a muitral Inatniaont.” 

MARGUERITE HEATON. Olractar. 
IM C. SIrt St., NEW YORK. Plaza 4426. 

cvf\ c vt Lnnpv baritone singer 
libU. O. MAUUtiN OF NOTE, who knowa 
haw ta teach. SpMlalirlnp Plaein« the Valaa, 
Braathinf, En«li*h Oictian. Sprrial tarma and 
attentlan to tht Prafnttioa and Teachera. Circalar 
tn requr«t. M'-trnpalltan Oaera HauM Studlaa, 
Nr* Yark. Pannsyirania 2034. 

ERNST SAXOPHONESCHQOL 
Evarything a Staaphaalrt Haa Ta Kat*. 

131 W. 77tll St. NEW YORK CITY. KsdltdttMIl. 
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Pay Attention to Detail Is 

Advice of Geor^ie Hale, 

Whose Ult imate Ambition 

Is To Produce Shows of 

CHORUS AND BALLET DANCING 

(Communications to 149} Btoadway, Ntw York, N. Y.) 

GEORGIE HALE 

Philadelphia, Aiirll ll.—suffering not one bit by comparison with tliu oriKinal 
l onipany, which played a two weeks’ enfrapenient here before goin^ to N> w 
York, the speelal Philadelphia company of The Htudent Prince opened Mon¬ 

day at the Shubert Theater and proved one of the most delightful entertaiuim nts 
offered here this ^'eason. 

The Shiiberts have indeed combined 
the quantity of massiveness with the 
fjnallty of continuous excellence In this 
production. Topiiing this, the company 
ha.s the advantage of a capable cast that 
ri'«s to every opportunity and Is able to 
portray the courtly roles and yet Impart .^ 

to the songs a .sweetness and clarity that deburVias'"been^‘pian'ned”an^ 
lingers. sevt -' *’ . 

De Wolf Hopper gives a memorabte 
performance In the part of Lutz, the ' 
prince’s valet. Not only does he live ’ ' ^ 
the character, but in facial e.xpresHon, 
in manncrism.s and In voice he makes 
‘he role one that will be remembered for . 
a long time to cons'. 

James Llddy makes a splend.d prince, 
while Odette Laudner, as the girl who 
fascinates him at Heidelberg, Is a very Jjy,. 
winsome maid and exceptionally good 
in her moments of pathos. 

Edward Sturley acts the part of Dr, 
Engel in a precise and stately manmr, 
Lucyenne Herval charms with her sing¬ 
ing and dancing, Uus Alexander i.^ a 
good comedy assistant, Beth Rand l.s a 
ta.scinating little Gretchen, Lee Begge Is 
excellent as Ruder, Eva Davenport makes 
an Imposing Grand Duchess, and John 
Adair, Yvan Servais and Henry G. Goff 
are all very satisfactory In their parts. 

The mounting and the costuming are 
as handsome and elaborate aa In the 
original company, while the singing of 
the male chorus and the Interpretation of 
the thrilling score are as spectacular as 
on the former occasion. 

l>eoj)Te and watch them all the time, 
noting especially the little things they do 
and say.” 

Georgle Hale is too young to be termed 
a veteran of the stage, but he had six 
\ears exiH-rience, and has appeared hi 

■■'UCh shows as The Gaieties of 1S19, Tht 
Hise of Posie O’ReiUti, the Eddie Cantor 
hows. Hake It Unappy and The .Mid¬ 

night Rounders, and In last year's Grrm- 
icich Village follies. He admits that he 
prefers to work in musical comedy. 

“There’s txunething about It that gets 
me,” he confessed. ’’The music, the 
lights, the variety and above all the pep 
You are livened up before you step out 
iin the stage and once you get there, 
• •verything combines to push you along.” 

In the Elsie Janis revue Georgie doesn't 
ha\e much opportunity to sliow what he 
van do, but he makes the most of every 
chance. This is espieclally true of bis 
.•-ailor numi • r In the first act. He fol¬ 
lows Mifs Janis as she gf>es off, and by 
a careless bit of five seconds of pantomime 
gives the audience just the iieces.sary im¬ 
pression of the type he is representing. 
In this way he gets the sympathetic 
interest that is such a help to an actor, 
and he can then step off into his dance 
feeling that everybody is right with him. 

Hale said frankly that while he liked 
acting he loved the stage. He tried other 
things first, but the footlights called and 
Georgie heeded. His ultimate ambition 
is to produce for himpelf eventually, but 
he realizes tluit to do this successfully 
he mu.st have a sound background of 
practical experience along every possible 
line. And it is toward this end that he 
is striving every «lay. He h.is staged 
some numbers in previous shows that he 
was In, and is ctmstanily on the alert 
fi>r more opjxirt unities. His work in 
Ptti-rles is s|>lendidly done with a whole¬ 
heartedness that is irresistible, and a man 

New York, April 11.—Freddie Bund, with the eagerness to learn and to suc- 
Ti.nia Smirnova, Dorothy Cola and Mazie veed that characterizes Georgie Hale 
White have joined the cast of Skg High can’t be held buck, 
at the Winter Garden Theater. 

l''lorence Poyet, formerly with the 
Bronhonian Opera Company, has been 
added to the ».ist of The ilikado at the 
4 4th Street Theater. 

Maka Huhl. a Swedish beauty, has 
joined the Ziegfeld Follies at the New 

Florcnz Ziegfeld To Present 
Meller and Buchanan in Fall 

One of the many talented young per¬ 
formers in Elsie Janis’ “Puzzles of 192}’ 

‘Tell Me More” Pleases ENGAGEMENTS 

BROADWAY OPENINGS 

CHANGES IN CASTS 

New York, April 11.—The 100th per¬ 
formance of The Love Song, the Offen¬ 
bach operetta being presented by the 
Shuberts at the Century Theater, will be 
celebrated next week by an unusual fea¬ 
ture. It is planned to have the entire 
male chorus of The Student Prince from 
the Jolson Theater join the ensemble of 
The Love Song for the Wednesday mati¬ 
nee performance. The stunt is made pos¬ 
sible by the fact that there is no matinee 
at the Jolson Theater on Wednesdays. 

Fred G. l.,atham. stage director at the 
Century, and Oscar Bradley, conductor 
of the orche.stra, are at present rehears¬ 
ing tlie joint chorus. Provided every 
member can l)e soiieezed into the space 
available, there will be an ensemble of 
about 200 persons on the stage at this 
performance. 

“The Chocolate Dandies” 
Returning to New York 

New York, Auril 11.—The Chocolatr 

Dandies, tlie colored revue headed by 
Si.-isie and Blake, whicli is now on tour 
uiicb-r tile direction of B. C. Whitney, is 
b(g>ked to play a return engagement on 
Broadway, opening at the Lyric Theater. 
May 4. .\ new program will be presented 
and the show will try for a summer run 
The revue has been playing in Buffalo 
this week. It goes to Toronto next week, 
then Rochester. 

Chorus Girl University 
At Vanderbilt Theater 

New York, .April 11.—Gus HiU’s special ix)s Angeles, April 11.—Maurice I* 
Broadway compiniy of Bringing I’p Kussell and a company of about :10 peo- 
Fother will close at the I.,yric Theater j,|,, ^^e sailing today for Honolulu to put 
next Saturday night, and the indications musical comedies and spectacles In 
are that the troupe will go to Chicago \viley Mathers theaters. The engage- 
as the company of this cartoon musical ment will extend thru the summer. 
< omedy that Hill promised to present Among those in the company are <!il WII- 
there this spring. A dramatic offering, liams, Chas. Rose, Nell Mitchell, Dorothy 
In the South Sea.s, is booktd to follow at Goodwin, Lucille May, Frank Gordon, 
the Lyric. Peggy Chamberlain, Rert Sheppard and 

other principals, also a chorus of 12. 

Big Advance Sale Dowling Resumes 

Chicago, April 10.—The box-otlice men 
of the Woods Theater report that pros- Pittsburgh, I’a., April 13.—Eddie Dowl- 
j)e<'tlve customers of Rose-Marie have Ing and his Salty, Irene and Mary will 
bought $43,100 worth of tickets for com- reopen here tonight after a layoff of two 
ing performances. This is said to be one weeks. The show remains here a week 

New York, April 11.—The Vander¬ 
bilt Chorus Girl I’nlversity. a training 
school for chorines, is being formed 
at the Vanderbilt Theater by Lyle D. 
Andrews, who owns and operates the 
playhouse. Harlan Thompson, who 
wrote the book and lyrics of My Girl, 
the current attrai-tion at the Vander- 
blir, will be dean of the school and all 
girls who pass their final examina¬ 
tions by Sei>fember will be graduated 
into the chorus of the new show which 
Thompson and Harry Archer have 
already completed for presentation 
next season. 

Romberg Writing Mu.sic 
For Walter Woolf Play 
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benefit for ACTORS' 
equity is postponed 

\’ew York, April 11.—TIu- Uuncan 
boretit p*-i forma nev <>f their sliuw, 

I'lusu and Kva, for tl)e Aitors’ hNiuity 
vssoriation. to lit'ii) m« < t tli.- Ii. avy ex- 

inrurr- d in moviiiB from the former 
leail'iuatt. rs of the Asso. iat.on to its own 
.iiilrl I ir ii.is been postinmed until Friday 
Xniouii. April IT. at tlie Il-inis Thea- 

" Tlii.x or:< r of the Itiineans was their 
lir^t oflii ial act as lnd< lu ii<l. iit inanaKei s 
iml followed almost imnndiately ujsui 
Iluir a iiuiriiiK control of Top.sv o.id h\<i. 
Th.-ir renerosPy was matched by the 
t,ieiii'»is of tin- cast, nil of whom have 
,.iTii<d to donate tln lr salaries for that 
n. rformaiice to the laiiilty movlne fund. 

WraiiK'tnents are helnp mad< to In- 
.■iiriKaate otlier acts and personal apijear- 

of Itroadway stars in the regular 
II. rfortnaiu e so that the |>ei formance may 
|». an eXcc|)tional one. M.anj' of the 
itiiet promiin nt inenibi rs of the Assocla- 
ijen ^a^e offered tlieir services In any 
, in. ity in width they can be of use. 

Fniier its aRreement with the Man- 
i’rotective AsstK-iation the Actors’ 

I'Tinitv .Xs.soclatlon is entitled to the 
- rvie. s of Its members for Its benefit.®. 
nd oth'-r performances of this nature 

Will undoubtedly take place in the near 

tuture. 

“Ladv. Be Good”, for Coast. 
With Ted and Kitty Doner 

Xew York, .\pril 11.—Louis O. Macloon. 
t^c d'est t’oust m.tgnate. has acquiri d 
ttie (’alifornia rights to Lmlu. fie Oooil, 
in wiiich the Astaiies and Walter Catlett 
are n"vv apia-aring at tlie Lib,-rty Thea¬ 
ter. and will i-r«'.s».nt it on the Coast With 

lid ..lid Kitty I toner in the roles idayed 
111 re l>v Kn d and Adete .\staire. T. Itoy 
H.irni s. who was a i» 'ptdar musical com- 
edv ccRiidiiin a few ytars ago and has 
since been apiH'aring in motion pictures, 
is understood to liave b* en sTgie d by 
.M.iiicn for the Walter Catlett jtart. 

The rteners will le.ivo for San Kran- 
(i.'i o tiiicn comidetion of their engage¬ 
ment at the Palace next week, and the 
opening of Laily. lit' Good, is scheduled 
to take place at the Curran Theater there 
about the last week M.iy. Macloon has 
based this house for la weeks. 

Irving Berlin Writing Music 
For Two New Fall Productions 

Society Girl Joins 
“Rose-Marie” Chorus 

New York, .\pril 11.—l.ueille Mor¬ 
rison. a iiieinbi r of the .lunior l.e.tgiie 
and granddaughter of Chares H. 
Fletcher, niilllonnlie manufiicturi r of 
“Castorla”, has Joined the chorus 
of Itosr-.Uarit at the lmi»erial Thea¬ 
ter. Mi^^s .Morri.stm is a graduate of 
Castle Scliool. Tarrytown. She say.s 
she is bored with the life of a 
debutante and wants to lay the 
foundation for a dramatic career. It 
wax thru Itorothy Mackaye. comedi¬ 
enne in Hose-Marie, that she obtained 
a place in the compan.'’. 

The girl's parents did not know of 
her stage debut until they read about 
it In the new.spai)ers. They im¬ 
mediately rjfl.sed protests, but Miss 
Morrison lx determined to continue in 
the show despite family objections. 

Like the chorus girls of fiction, she goes to and from the theater in a 
andsome limousine. 

“MY CHINA DOLL " GOING 
OUT FOR THIRD SEASON 

Sammy ^Lce Sails 

New York, April 11.—Sammy Lee, the 
dance producer. Is sailiug next Saturday 
on the Olympia for London, where he will 
stage the dancing numbers for the Lon¬ 
don pmduction of Tell Me .Wore, the new 
Alfred E. Aarons production. 

Road “Music Box” Reopens 

Boston, April 11.—The road edition of 
the Music iinx Revue, which layed <>lf 
during Holy Week, reopens Monday eve¬ 
ning at the Colonial Theater. 

Chicago. April 11.—Mil Hliiiiii Ih.II, 
L« Comt l-'leslier's big •■.Mravagaii/..,. 
will be put out on it.® third season tliU 
year, opening early in .Vugn.-t. Tlie .sliow 
closed its season in .loplin, .Mo.. M.uili 
2!t and the entire comi>an> rca< lied lion .. 
iMirt at the Jtaleigh Hold Iiere. Wain r 
Itoles, wlio for IS years lias liandled tlie 
ad\aiice on different le'f'omt Ac FI. sb r 
attractions, is now at work on tlie coming 
SI .-Ison’s liookiiig. 

The Doll eoinpany played tlie Central 
We.stern States, wln-re it found tlie best 

finaiieial leturns of Its tour; lion went 
Into Indiana. Illinois, Oi-.io anil Western 

'I’ennsylvania. From tlie East Mr. Holes 
took the show soutli tliru Virginia. North 
and South rarolina. Ceorgia, Florida, 
where it played ilO stands; Mississippi, on 
Saenger 'Time, and up into .\rkansas and 
Mi.ssouri. Only three changes of cast 
were made during the season—prima 
donna, character man and ju\enile le.id. 
Charles George, author and composer of 
My China Doll, played the leading male 
role from Christmas until the show do,-, d. 

Mr. Roles told The Hillbourd that wln-n 
the show opens for the new season In 

.^ugust It will be taken thru the Central 
States to the E.ast and thence Into Eastern 
C.nnada. From there It will go we-t- 
ward in the Dominion to the Pacilie 
Coast cities. The show has never jtlayed 
the West. Mr. Robs remarked that tin- 
season of Ibi’l-'S.T lias been regardei^ by 
all showmen of his acquaintance as one 
of the most trying on record, with some 
good spots, an opinion shared bv Frank 
Flesher, owner and manager of the show. 
The show carried 30 la-ople and will have 
the same number the coming season. 

LeComt & Flesher are about the last 
vigorous survivors of that militant period 
when Chicago was a big production 
center. 

Protection for Jokes 

Comedian- of legitimate prmluctions 
have a vety xubstantial complaint 
against the d.iily jiapcr dramatic 
critics who are in the habit of quotin.g 
in tlieir reviews the best jokes of 
tile .shows they cover. 

For examide, in reporting Willie 
Howard's new musical comedy. SI a 
Ihfih, which opened in New York n it 
Imig ago, the majority of the critic- 
ri-peated one or more of the exceileni 
jokes and pieces of comedy u.-ed by 
Howard. ono reviewer devoted af- 
mo--t all of 111.® space to recounting the 
eoniedian’.s iH'st -fines, while others 
Used generously of the very ginid 
c riii dy materia! that Howard dis- 
jH uses. 

It is obviously a gre.it iujustice to 
coniediaiis and their t-liows for news¬ 
paper re\ii w i rs to broadcast the Jokes 
they 111 ar. Not only does It s|>oll 
much of the effect for the future 
patrons of tlu-.-e attractions, but It 
puts the comedy m.itcrial info the 
hands of i-ln ap artistes who will u.-v 
it e\erywlu-re and make it familiar 
to |M.-rsiiii.s who will later call It old 
stuff if till .1- liappen to attend the 
.show In wliii h it really originated and 
bt-h)iigs. 

If new-sp.ipi r critics must have Jokes 
to p. p up till ir reviews, tliey ought 
to think up th.-ir own or buy a volume 
of Olil /*'I Giiii't and copy from that, 
but not bi iglitei) np tbi-u- column.s at 
tile t-xii.-n-e of haril-working and 
hard-thinking performers. 

participating were Michael Arlen. Norman 
Jtix-kwell, Gene Giu-k, Louis John Bar- 
tele and a group of HolUia girla, as 
gue.sts, headed by Flo Ktnnedy. 

MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES 
.\rthur Hamnursteln is planning to the nunih-rs over the radio the opening 

send out 15 road companies of Host- night. While in Washington Vlr Den 
Marie next season. was the guest of Herbert Hoover. 

A new song. In the Loiiclif Garden of 
My Heart, by Carletcn Kelcey and 
Maurice Rubins, has been Introduced by 
t’harles Puic. II and Ann .Milbiim in Sky 
Iliah, the Willie Howard show at the 
Winter Garden Theater. New York. Kel¬ 
cey conducts the Sky lliyh orchestra, 
while Rubens is the pianist. The lyric of 
the song is by Clifford Grey. 

Palm Beach. Fla., April 11.—Irving 
C.Tlin Is not idling away his time while 
on vacatain here. He is being kept busy 
most (if “he time writing the music for 
two ni-w- fall productions. One Is the 
niiisii.il conu-dy in which Sam II. Harris 
will .-tar Grace George, of the pre.sent 
iliisir Ilox Revue, and the other 1® a U'-w 
vehicle for the V'oiir Marx Brothers, now 
apiiearing in I'll Say She Is. 

“Some Girl” Closes 

George Gershwin, who wrote the score 
for Lady, lie Good, and other musical 
comedy and song successes, sailed April 
4 for Euiope. 

Louis Allen, who was formerly with 
Little Jessie James, has forsaken musical 
for straight <-om*-dy and is now appearing 
In Mack Hilliard's prudiiction. The Four- 
flusher, at tlie Apollo Theater. New York. 

Edwin Franko Goldman, bandmaster, 
the siu-cessor to John Philip Sousa as a 
comtvisir of marches, will compose the 
music for some of the coming musical 
comedies. 

Mar^ Kissel, who has posed as a model 
for such artists as Kesslere, Rabinovitcli. 
B.-nda, Voipe, De Mirjian and others, has 
returned to the cast of .Irti.st.® and J/od- 
rls, the Shnhert production at the Casino 
Theater, New York, after an illness of 
a week. 

Rudolph Friinl, composer of the score 
of Hammerstclu’s musical production 
Rose-Marie at the Imperial Tlieatei-. Nev. 
York, return, d to New York April s from 
Florida. FrimI has been Bouth workiin. 
on the score of The Green Pmrh, tins 
musical coriK-dy Arthur Hammersti-in con- 
ti-mplates offering next season. Incident¬ 
ally while in Florida Frlml bought him¬ 
self a villa which he named Rose-Mane. 

Sylvia Laniarde, of The Student Prince 
at Jolson’s Tlii-aler. Ni \v York, has been 
engaged by the (’onimunity Players of 
Southampton, Long Island, to stage 
Iphigenia la Aiilis by an amateur cast 
this summer. Mis.® Lamarde staged this 
plav for the Iowa State Teachers’ College 
In 1922. 

New York, April 11.—Some Girl, the 
musical comedy .starring Tommy Mar- 
telle, female imjiersonator, has closed 
after about two months on the road. “It 
may reopen again before the summer 
months. The sliow Is said to have been 
tried out on the road with a view to 
determining its suitability for Broadway 
presentation. 

“East Is West” to Music, 
With Fay Baintcr Starred 

Xew York, April 11.—A musical version 
of Fast Is IV’rsf, in whii-h Fa.v Balnter 
scored a big success. Is being planned by 
the Shuberts for next season, with Fay 
Bainter in her original role. Miss Baln- 
ler has been apiiearing with success in The 
UK am Girl the past season. 

Wayburn’s Summer Shows 

Xi-iv York. April 11.—The two pro¬ 
ductions to be staged by Ned Wnvburn 

f this summer will be a revue for the Mar¬ 
tin n.-i-k Theater and a musical comedy 
tor a Itroadway house that has not yet 
been .sell . fed. 

Hilda Ferguson as Hostess 

Xew York, Aiiril 11.—Hilda F'ergnson, 
‘“rttterly a principal rftenibi-r of the /iex- 
/ein Fulliis. is now otficiating as bostes.s 

the C'luh Borgo, a new supper ren¬ 
dezvous that opened this week on West 
eath street. 

Virginia Hassell Signed 

Xew York. April 11.—Virginia Hassell, 
he young daughter of George Hass. II, 

lowering coni.-dian of Tht .Stiolt nt Prince, 
follow in tlie fiwifsteps of li.-r fatlier. 

'siv. ’■*'* signed a contract with the 
‘ d" . '' i-'’ t'tid will appear in one of their 

-- musi. :i) pioilui-iions ii. xt .season. 

Ernee Grivelle has left the Duncan Sis¬ 
ters’ show. Topsy and Fra, after being 
with it for the past two years. She 
left on account of ill health, and has 
been advised by her physician to rest 
until the fall season opens. 

Eddie Bnzzell. who recently closed with 
The Ginoham Gi-'l on the road, is plan¬ 
ning to take a condensed version of that 
musical comedy into vaudeville during the 
summer. Tlic act will be cl-rlsteneil 
Kisses. 

The Harvard I’niversity’s Hasty Pu.l- 
ding Club will give its 7'Jth annual show. 
Lauyh It Off, in the ballroom of the 
Plaza Hotel. New York. April 24 and 2."». 
Part of the rei-eipts of these performances 
will go toward the building fund of the 
r.-ithedral of St. John the Divine In this 
city. 

The past season was good for the E. J. 
Carpenter HiKi'iiny Up Father Company, 
ac.-oriling to .Mr. I'ariienter, whosi route 
vxtended from La Salle, Ill., tliiii the 
t-oppi-r belt of .Mi.liigan, and vve.stward 
thru Iowa, Minn* s..ta. Ni-braska, Kansas. 
Colorado, New M> xico, California. Ore¬ 
gon, Washington. W. .st. m (.,’anada. Idaho, 
Montana and tlo- Dakotas. He has in- 
formi-d house manag.-rs he will return 
ne.xt season with a braiid-m w show. 

Colin Campbell, who played the English 
Jockey in A1 Jolson’s show, liin Boy. has 
been added to the cast of The ii'hite 
Monkey, the Sawy.-r-Lubln pr.'ductlon of 
the John Galsworthy novel now being 
filmed at P'ort Lee under the direction 
of I’hil Rosen. 

Chafs-roning mothers are so plentiful at 
the Co.smo|H>litari Th. at>-r. New York, 
where Louie the lith is playing, that a 
special room b.-is be. n set aside by tlie 
management for their exclusive use. 
Among the guarded girls are Doris P.it- 
fcton, l.uc-y Monria*. Dixie Boatwriglit. 
Joan Clements. -Marilyn Jarboe, Noel 
Francis and Tlieresa Kelly. 

Elizabeth North, niece of Forbes- 
Robt-rtson. Is studying to be a composer. 
She is at present appearing in the current 
Music Box Ri rue in New Y'ork. and both 
Irving Berlin and Grace Moore are doing 
all In tlieir power to help the young 
musician get a start. 

M.axine Marshall, one of the chorus 
girls in Alfr«(J E. Aarons’ n<-w musical 
show. Tell Me More, which opened April 
6 In .-Xtlantlc City, made sm-h a hb at 
her first performance that Aarons prom¬ 
ised to give her the first featured op¬ 
portunity he could find. Meantime Rufus 
Le Maire has made her an offer for next 
seasom 

Alfred Goodman, general musical direc¬ 
tor for the Shula-rts. who is now conduct¬ 
ing the orchestra of The Love Sony at 
the Century Theater, New Y'ork. directed 
the orchestra for the premiere of The 
Mikado at the 44th Street Theater 
April 11. 

Among tlie Broadway stars present at 
the Masonic Frolic and Fashion Bail at 
the .\rcadla Dance Hall. New Y'ork. weio 
Irene Dnnn. Ray Raymond. Joseph 
Behlldkraut, Helen YVehrle, Betty Pierce, 
YV'nIter Huston. Willie Howard. Jimmy 
Hussey and Harold Lewis. 

Rayyy Muffin, a musical fantasy by 
Dorothy and Eleanor D* uel of the Slusic 
Box Revue, will be presented April 14 
and 16 at the Little Theater of the 
Episcopal .\ctors’ Guild. In the cast 
will be the Misses Deuel, George Clifford, 
Patty Parrish, Doroth.v I*urlaiid V'ivian 
Doyle, Marian Gunn. Peggy Fish. V'alerle 
Jones, Sarah Triiex, Wiieeler Dryden, 
Noel Armstrong. Katherine Ut-vner, Hor¬ 
ace Braham and Henry S. Riilx-l. 

Julia Parker has le ■ n selec-l* d by the 
Shuberts as |)remi*-te daiiseiise of the 
few ballet fmm tin- < ift'enbaeli ois-ra 
bouffe. La Grande Duehi sse de Griidst' in, 
whicli was liiti-odueeil |;ist w.-i-k in The 
Lore, Sony, at the G. ntury Theater, New 
Y'ork. in celebration of the TOtli aiitii- 
vi-isary of tlie o|), niiig of < iffetili.ieli’t 
famous tlleuler in Paris, the Boutfes 
I’arlsii ns. 

fnr th^ Waas 
Frra Salf$ CAtaUf. 
Cantaipv hundreds 
•f llluftratians and 
Bargain PriffS «f 
Thratrieal Sup- 

WAAS & SON, 123 S. lith St.. Philadelphia, Pa 

STAGE DANCING! 
Buck and Wing Routine 

Indudlnc Muile (by oull), $3.00 
Arranted by JAMES P. KINSELLA 

Pupil of Jack Blut, 
Ptlrate and Class Loosusis by .ipfiolntmKit. 
2S30 May Street. CINCINNATI 0 

Ray Vir Den. last seen on Bmadwav 
In Flossie, went down to YVashington 
with the Rahy Blue Company, which 
oi>ened there April 12. and broadcasted 

Florcnz Ziegfeld offered a prize for the 
best name for W. C. Fi-Ids’ assistant in 
his juggling tricks and the Clv-ese Club 
gave a christening party at wliich they 
decided that Shorty, the name by which 
Fields’ assl.®tant has been known for 
years, was undoubtedly the Is-st name for 
him. The christening eeremonies took 
place at The Tavern, and among those 

Long-Run Musical Play Rec¬ 
ords Appear on Page 62 

-AT STRAND, LOUISVILLE, KY.- 
STARTING EASTER SUNDAY. 

BILLY MAINE OTH E? 

‘^SOMEWHERE IN FRANCE” *‘Q0LDBRICK’S RETURN” ‘‘THE DUMBELL” 
to npsi-ity (TP^here. Bookrd poUd till SUy 30. Write COL. J. L. OAVIS. RiMa ,304. 

SO West Rapdelph St.. ChiMfP. IIIImIi. 

Specializing 
in Acrobatic 
Instruction 

for 
Sensational 

Stage 
Dancing. 

Illuitrattd Book. Sl.Zf, Cub or if. O. 
I'-ur.e if/ains SenMlluesl A-r'-Ixtle I>Ai.ctr.(. 

I< . -k iii 1 Wli.f. Bar ■- 1 Stretchlnc Bxe^-ltat. 
Mile. \ruy M.ntoTa and Ritlie Kuaaell, both tor- 

nnrly N. T lllpp-idri/ir.*, arc now with 

GEO. COLE STUDIOS, 
249 West 48th SL, NEW YORK 



II if K nud filfa of Rrnndffoy is srh^r’iil*' 
to pl.-tv llip Iliinvviioinc. CuviiiKtoii, Ky., 
til. v\.’. k of Ai.j ii Ji; 

THIO ItrUNS and Howard 
I’ad.-ii hliow. i nfr hitth Ihiilx, ia said 
tij h*. boiik.il solid for IS months. 

.IA<'K liAS’I S LiiSiilh I'oiiiedy Com- 
which iilay* d Mraddock. I’a., la: l 

v.< . K, has Ixa ii on the road since August 

SKi:t;'l'S .M.NYO, former minstrel, has 
tak. II an ontrag. nv nt to tn.L an 
• •riitiiial a.’t. witti .“ii.iial ni-n.rj, on a 
laliloid e|i,.w. 

.MA.N'^' tii.nd; amonu laliloid jurform- 
c Is sent l.asi. I cards, wlii. li were td* asant 
i.ii'ind.rs tliat TU>: lii'Jliiniril's efforts ill 
their liehalf do not go unapiireciaUd. 

THi: l‘Al.iA<'i: Hirr., .s.attle, AVash., 
win re Uoy Hiram flair's tah. laid foilli 
sev. ral tnontlis, i..< now iiresenting « oa- J ^ 
tinuoiis vaiid.'villc aiiil pictures. A 

iJlt.VNl; \\ AI/I'1;ks. in a message from i,, 
I Ire. nviilc, S. annoijiiees h.. h.is 'll"-- : 
posed of his Inti'rest in the d-Unir f ^ 
l{eriie to hi.s ii.iiin- r, liiilii rt Lyons, anil 
that he will make kno\Mi ids plans for ^ 
the future .at an 'arly date. .. 

•‘HAl’" iKJBliKTS, w. ll-known tabloid p 
manag'-r, has 'irganizf d .a revue whii h is J, 
Is'ing presented .'it fastle Karin, leading j. 
Cincinnati suburlian dansant. 

MANACKH SWMIT/., of the Hippo- ^ 
drome. Covington, Ky., reports he has in- 
creased tlie volume of business consider- 
ably since taking over tlie lion.se .soin-j cj 
months jigo for tabloid productions. ri. 

FIXDKK.NfK KANK, Hahy N. Ilie Kane. 
Violet Ileynolds and fliuek Connors are K 
now with tin- .Hfa Ctrl Company, which Elayed Hurliam, N. C., last week iind will 

e In Klorida soon. Baby Nellie is lovid 
by all on the sliow. 

CL.AKA KA.NCY and her Bahn Dolt 
Krrur, after playing the Sun Time 14 
Weeks, liave (-iiened on the Spiegelberg 
Circuit at tlie Arnerli-an Theater, Ciiatta- 
nooga. Tt nn. The roster of the company 
includes aliike.v Markwood, la stor Kad, 
feorge Ta-vy, Clara Fancy, Hilda Grey, 
the Smith Sisters, B'-rnadette and Mai, 
Kdith Boss, Anna May Thomas, la na 
Mareella and Gladys Long. 

.JACK QUINN, formerly in tabloid 
shows, has been very ill at the home of 
Ids mother, Mrs. Ruth Quinn, 728 North 
Canal street. North Side. Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Mrs. Quinn WTltes that her son would like 
to hear from old friends. Jack’s last 
work was in burlesque, and. after closing 
with the stepping f)vt Company on the 
Mutual AV^heel, he was sent to his home 
Very ill, and has been In bed ever since 
under a doctor’s ''are. 

QUITK A, STIMULT'S Is given tabloid 
Muleavor by the booking of a large num¬ 
ber of tab. shows for what it la hopi-d 
will develop Into all summer runs at 
vaudeville houses In I’ennsylvanla cities 
w Idch ordinarily close in hot weather. 
Thir> venture, announced in The HillOoard 
last week, attracted much attention, and 
should lead to adoption by many other 
theater owners of the Idea to be tried out 
in theaters booked by the Keith-Albee 
Circuit. 

BKKT VALLKE writes that he has 
been receiving letters from friends wlio 
said they had heard he was dead and 
Bert wishes to altirm that he Is still verv 
much alive, having made good strides to¬ 
ward complete recovery since his dis¬ 
charge from the Blackman Sanatorium, 
Atlanta, Ga.,-.>whcre he was confined dur¬ 
ing a long inii' ss. The past two we<ks 
he has been with the llarry C. L.-wls 
Iloncpmoon Tovn Company and thanks 
to good treatment from Mr. Lx-wis and 
the company he expects to he tiis onl 
self soon. 

THIS PF.PARTMF.NT is design'd to 
print all the taws '.f tabdom. lOvery one 
in the tab. fiel't sli'uild ilo liis hit for the 
gener.al good by contributing items of in- 
t'*rest. I'iianges in rosti-rs ainl liapp. nings 
of special moment for )>iil>licalion. With 
L'-nt o\'r lliert .‘hoiil'i It- conslderahle 
more activity, ainl i ]i|iorlnnit i'-s for 
money making will lie nineh improv'«l. 
Managers are reiiiin'li-d tli:it The Dill- 
hoard wishe.s to lioar from them evry 
week as to tlwir ititnraries. R'lutes 
should real’ll the Cincinnati oftii’e by 
Friday to in-nre pnblieati «n in the Tab¬ 
loid route column in tlu’ next i.'-'sue. 

1IID f/y A’ti.A/('/,/', of San Francisco, 
comes to hand with tin- following: ’’Will 
King and his big revui’ eoiniiany liave ,a 
p)od show this wt-i k at Bi :itty’s Casino 
in the L.aff-a-Lot I’l rne. whieh was put 
together for laughing piitiioses and ae- 
eoniiilishrs its eiul. Tin ri' are seven 
.set ne.s, tiirii wliii’h King, as Ik' y Leset’in- 

I sky. and Lew I'linbar. as M ke 1 >oo|. y. 
wan'li r. sin dding fun, ainl assist, d by a'l 
i f the na inhers "f the big I'omiiany. 
Howard IK-ans has put on sever.al g ..,,) 
n-usieal numbers, one "f wtiieh, l■''llo 'i'hot 
Tr-iin for Alabani'. inak-s a great hit. 
Ibatnie King and his siipersoloists play 
J.izz and accompany the .sinifets. 

UOBFRT RICHARlhS was a cal', r at 
the Kan.sas City oltiee of Tin Dil'if -: ' ,i 
f w days ago, seeking assi.stance in lo- 
• •ating his brother, Jimmy llii lianb-. i > 
.Vt ars old. and last hi aril of by his family 
when, with the Happy Time Drvur. Ctias. 
Morton, manager, t>layin" the Stiiegi Ihi-rg 
Time, at Miami. FI;i. The hoy’s mother 
i.-i very ill at the home. 1216 Cltveland 
avenue, Kansas City, Mo., Mr. Rieliards 
said, and is worrying over the two 
months’ silence of her son. who form'-rly 
wrote regularly. Anyone knowing Jimmv 
Richards, kimlly bring this to his at¬ 
tention and receive the gratitude of his 
family. 

HERMAN LEWIS’ Laughterland Dr. 
vue Is now in its S.ith week on Spiegid- 
berg Time and is being well received 
along the route. The Miami Comedy 
Four, billed as the South’s sweetest 
singers, are said to be going over big. 

By EDWARD J. GALLAGHER 

• • A t u»ii, rvy. ; 
(Communicationt to 2f-27 Optra Ptaet, Cmetmtatt, O.) Il.ay Clifford 

.Musselman. S 

the company are: Herman a two weeks* engagement there April 3 ‘‘7.., 
r I>’e. C'ssie A'lams, B.lly and after the first iierformance Mr. Ken- • ; . .. 
L'wis, 1! ttv Lee, Maigi*} yon asked Manager Mullen to caiu-el ..’j,,’ 

AV. bb, Peggy Drake, Grave future bookings and remain there in-- j-., . ^ 
A’irginia Hankla and St* ve definitely, which he has hopes will be all ^rv (ikV 
tlie newest memb* r of tlie summer. The Majestic has been offering -^.,1, i-joo I.i 

n'-d at AVayeross, Ga eight musical comedy road shows with added 
riie haughtrrlandcra recently vaudeville and feature pictures with com- Theater 
e Boots AA’alton sliow at edies 185 consecutive weeks witlmut a A'lole' 

C., and the unanimous vr- single day’s stop, which Mr. K'-nyon 
it Bools has an excellent justly thinks is a real record and goes to j, Metzner 

show that the patrons, especially tlie fatherlne 5 
ACK and his Si'-rcf Stud largo family followin#, appreciate good, i>„rp,n o’Ne 

s in their third week at the rl* an musical comedy and feature pictures, ^ Compa 
Livcrix'ol, O., and Manag.r The Majestic changes companies usually Collier 

inkins declares tlio show has each week and each company plays two p:iny, tjeorg' 
house record for receipts, hills, making the change Sundays and np,'with Ix 

ilgh mark was that of Rose’s Tluirsdays, with four shows daily. Tliii Meredith, m 
’.’Red” Mack did a little more house does not present ’’bit” bills, ami Vanderbilt. ' 
bove the Midget.s’ record. A f'-vues but seldom, as its patrons appear /Jaau Drvur 
has formed outside the thea- to care most for script plays with real 

■very night bifore the sliow plots, add'd music and high-class films, 
ck closed a very pleasant en- IT IS INTERESTING to note that La-w 
New Castle, Pa.. March 28, Williams* Chic-Chic Reviie has been the 

0 Messrs. Howaril and Shep- means of opening up houses for tabioi'l 
ivcr from K.ast Liverpool and shows in the vicinity of Niw York and 
how to close their house. ”I Brooklyn that never before presented 
ik a word for the stageliands anything but vaudeville and pictures. 
•ty Theater in New Castle,** That the AVilllams show has more than 
ger Jinkins, ‘’as they are de- made good is indicated by the fact that 
all the praise we can e-ive In every house It has played It was al- 
never have to ask for any- ways brought back for a return engage- 
and their busine.ss agent, it. ment, wliile four or five houses have _ _ , ... . __ 

I a live wire, fair both to tlie played this show three and four times. FREED scenery STUDIOS, 723 Its Av«. 
Ill lo<-al managers, and has Mr. AVilliams says: “If Ave wish to see 

.. _ . . of frif nds.” our tab. circuits grow we must give the 
MANAtlKR OMKR J. KENYON, of the public what It wants In this form of en- 

Majostle Theatpr. Des Moines, la., vouclu s tertalnment. A tab. show must be a 
for this. The Droadway Scandals began clean show with good, wholesome comedy 

W.tNTKT)—23 real Chorut Olrlu. for HaiTT Rnufri’ 
Attmrtlonf. SaUrr. $2(1 (in Kirrythlng fumUhtd. 
36 WMt Randtlph St., Chlcif*. IIIimIi. 

TAB SCENERY 

Samslft and List free. 
J. I. BECKER. JR., 211 8. Elsie Ave. 

_ m m ^ m ^ m ^ m WANTED—For .stiv*. SprcUItr Trsm. Woman In«r- 

Wanted for Original Williams Stock Co., nc. ■ IWI WII^IIIMI ■■IIIIMIIIW w«wwit way aiiwa -jim- uaRMON. Orpheum ThtMUe. JUrlon, O., Uj- 

rnmrtJIans, (Ltpht and Low), come Toby*. Young, full of pep. Hokum? Yet. Youthful General Butlnett 
Tram wKh Spn laltlci. A'nu ran’t be tub gomi for this show. 3'>-peopIe Hand and oohestra. A-1 Tab. 
t'oinriltan and IToduirr. fast-strpping Clwinis Uirls, for 12-prople Mush-al rnmeily Comerta. Tell all. We 
never close. Makr salary reasutialile. Lifetime jijb to clever, coDgenial, sober people. Dothan, AU., week 
.April 13; .Andalusia, Ala., week .April 20. 

CHARLES SOLADAR 
J.ACK HOOF, Representative. 

THEATRICAL BOOKING AND PRODUCER. 
30$ Shubert Thaatre Bulldint. Pbiladetfbla. Pa. 

Placing pcipla for M'lil at Comedy. Tabloid vaude- 
ellle. Clrrua, etc. Managers wanting rellaMe peoplt 
get in tourh. Chorus Qtrls wanted at all times. 

WANTED 
wants for .All-Summer Stoik. all shows a week. 
Muairal Pperlally Team. lady for Characters or Cho¬ 
rus, man tieneral nuilnesa; young ITima Donna with 
gmid voice and looks, two Chorus Olrla. Wire cart 
.Airdome 'Tlieatre. Rheflleld, Ala., quick. 

A-No. 1 Sonbrette, wbo can lead fast numbers and really read lines. Wardrobe 

very essential. CHAS. V. TURNER, Manager Burns B Paden’s Cute Little Devils, 

Liberty Theater, New Castle, Pennsylvania. 
AT LIBtRTY APRIL 19. for Tab. or Rep.. LEO 
DSROU.NL A.ND WIFE. Man—3t>; 5 ft.. 6; 136 lb«. 
Fir»t or SeciiHl Cumeily. Totiy, Rube, Irish, Erven- 
trle. Light Comedy or .luveniles, I,rail numbers. Sing¬ 
ing and Talking Spc-lalttes. Singles and doubles. 
Wife—IS; a ft.. I: 128 Ihi. Chorui and Smalt Parti. 
Hoih neat appr.iring on and off. .All essentlalt. On 
pul on coni-rrts. Salary, $6.6.00. Gaffney, S, C., 
April 16. 17 and 18. TlckeUr Yes. CongenUl and 
PG iKHiZf. 

Featured Comedian and Light Comic, four medium Choristers. Toe Dancer wbo doubles 

Chorus, Ingenue, Prim. Wardrobe and appearance. Soubrette wbo can sing and dance. 

Top Tenor, Chorus Producer with big numbers and openings. All for summer stock. 

Palmer Brandeanx, Eugene Broussard, Billy Lightelle, Hope Emerson, Sid Garrison, Mary 

Dawn, wire if available. State all yon can and will do. Photos returned. Silence, polite 

negative. Address Colonial Theatre. Detroit, Michigan. 

For CLARA FANCY. AND HER "BABY 
VIEW," Kith "MICKEY MARKWOOD. 
Tram. Man to do Ciini<Hly, l.a^ly to do 
Other useful people nrlle or wire. Week 
Lyric Tliealre. AnnIUon. Alabama. W1 
F.AD, Manager "Baby Dull Kevlew”. 

AT LIBERTY 
AFTER APRIL IS. 

CLYDE AND BEATRICE DAVIS AX LIBERTY 

For Spring and Summer Stock 
Intenue Leads or Infanurs. Comedian. 

Fix strong Nuveliy Singing and Talking SpeeURlea. 
Ihilh young. .All r-.M-Mii. la. AA'rlte or wire heat offer. 
Equity. Ad.lr,-.a CLYDE K. DAVIS, -am Oemral 
Drliirry or Weatera Cnlon, Oflwein, Iowa, 

MY TWO COMPANIES, 

10 Psople-HONEYMOON TOWN—10 People 
AND 

30 People —METROPOLITAN MUSICAL COMEDY COMPANY—10 People 
FCl.L I'RDDCCTIONS OU TAItI,Ort> VERSIONS. SALARY OB PERCENTAGE, WITH GUAR- 
■ANTEE. It'itli fteat-ilaaa i-omi'inira. «|ih re it talent that ran art and are ladies and gentlemen. Ait- 
<1rr<a HARRY LEWIS, General Manager, care Pantagea Offleet, 1106 Narth Aroeriean Building, Chi¬ 
cago. IMineia 

WANTED 
CAN .ALW.AYS fs$; go<el Mualral Comr.ly Perforinera in all tinea. Also Vaudeville Aeta. real 

Harmony Trio for Ixith companies. J.ir.z K.mda and young, good-luokliig, evperlemrd Cliurus Girls. 

LEW WILLIAMS 
AND HIS 

CHIC-CHIC REVUE 
WITH '‘rAV DARLINO" AND '•GfO. ROBIN’*. 
U'lfihfii to thznk lb« oifti'r" 4u«l thr' Wil- 
trr Kt’id** O'lnult. f«»f tl»r umub-rful Irrdtmfnt b»* 
and hit romitany wrra artoMcd whtir fd.iyinc th* Ir 
hnusr*. IltMiki’tl pt'Ud iinlil Jnn^. I will pay ra'h 
for NorcUy Krrnrry an<l C'lNtumM In 
mndltlon. AtLlrett LEW WILLIAMS cart H. 
Kaflan. Apt. S-B. 510 Cra»a St.. Braafclyp. N. Y. 

THE GUS SUN BOOKING 
EXCHANGE CO. AL PHILLIPS 

WANTS 
FOR HIS 

MELODY LANE REVUE 
Neic Regent Theatre Bldg. {Main Office) Springfield, Ohio. 

HOUSE MANAGERS—We offer you flrat.}rlaaa, elean Muileal Shows of from ten to thirty peo¬ 
ple—hunlred sh,mi to aelr t fiom Therefore ue offer you the best. Only otBce that can furnish you 
a new every «eek. Feeure framhiie for your town now. 

SHOW OWNERS—Advlae where we ran are your thaw. No show too large or too aaiall If It hes 
quality and is clean. Kcaaon’i contract, i-onscrutlve time. 

7 BRANCH OFFICES: 
* NEW YORK CITY. CHICAGO. ILL., 

311 Strand Theatre Building. 806 Dalawnrg Bulldlns, 

Muilral Comedy Peoiile In .11 llne-a. Cluraeter 
Wuroan, Cl>ara< trr Coiiinllaii. Chorui Girls, Prima 
Donne, Light Comedian, also people doing Nov¬ 
elty SpeelallUs. CAN ('HE a good tlualcal AoL 
good Dancing Act. I’lrasa don’t mbrepreadUt. 

AL PHILLIPS. 
Pba Hotel, Pert Arthv. Toxit. 
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will non Davis* Show; Mr. and Mrs. 
j,, k lluti’hinson. with Charles Suladar’s 
li i k'.iu ail In. , .. Happy Donaldson, inan- 
air.'r ’ U*rry Murray, with Harrv Vouiur’s 
frii'ili'iin; Joe Cunninyhatn. Kdna Car- 
11.11 and Helen t-Jordon. with Paimer 

Show. 
IK UK'THY M'OODWAUD. of the Oar- 

d.n Tli<at«r. Kan.sas City. Mo., recently 
• isit.il tile D'le HrldKe Players at 
T.M.tlt Tlieater, St. Jo.seph. Thru the 
.■Pint' V of Harney Dublnsky, manaxer of 
til. T'M.tle Theater, pianos have b.'.n 
ni i. i (1 in the dressinir rooms of the chorus 
' , _I .U« In. hn 
Sills and the California Quartet to be 

111 for rehearsal purposes by members 
of the Hri-’-e company. 

LKTTKIl from Miss Forrester says 
Rutter Forrester and VlrKlnia HaKer have 
withdrawn from Arthur Harrison’s Jiiiy 
/,iyii. Ui riir, iJubuque, la., and Kone to 
South Heiid. Ind. 

Tilt: TAMI’A (FLuV.) DAILY TIMEU 
m.i«le quite a story of the presence 
nii-nih. I S of the Ili.ilto Theater Comnany 
19 L’lii Sts of Mr. and Mrs. Faye H. Ham- 
inond at a birthday party for the latter 
at tlie home of the Hammonds March 2;». 
Imni* diatol.v after the seeond show at the 
ilialio the 'trnests went to the Hammond 
r.sicl'11' where delicious refreshments 
had 1«-' n prepared. Mrs. Hammond 
(C'iulia Murphy) was the reciph-iit of 
niaiiv b«'autiful presents. The stasefolk 
.njeV' d th* m.selves at dancimr and (tam.-s 
until the wee hours. The hostess received 
numerous teleitrams with expre»"ions of 
(rood wishes from relatives and friends 
in other States. The members of the 
lonip.iny i>resent were: A. S. Metzner. 
mamopr: Karl YounR, producer; Walter 
D-e, Kaymond Justice. Walter Anderson. 
John Kdward Curtis, Walter M'ripht. 
Pal'Mere Hrandeaux, Armaiide Proulx, 
Kathryn Cameron, Iiottle D'*Vine. Marlon 
Blake, Marpuerlte Sage, Kellie Fairchild, 
Claris.sa Thompson, Coramae F’loyd. 
• loldie Mohr, Firlle Banks, Kdna Norris, 
Charlotte tVolf, Myrtle Henderson, I'oreo 
Paud' t, Jack Hupnes, Wheeler and \Vil- 
sun and StanW Dyer. 

MAX AVHItTLKS. manager of the 
pew. y Theater, ifinneapolis, Minn., 
writes that versatile Jimm.v DeVoI Is still 
producimr bits and short-cast bills with 
(treat success. M'alt Stanford, who was 
doinc K'neral business In the cast at the 
I>t wry. is now doing second comics, tak- 
inc the place of "Red" Malvey. who has 
• nt.-nd vaudeville. George Stanford, 
fr'rn Karcas Citv. has been engaged as 
straight man. Babe Carlston is doinc 
sri'ihrets and general business In place of 
Krai’c.v ’tekcox. 

LCK BCD HARRISON. I>is Angeles 
tab. favorite, recently invested some of 
his surplus In an apartment house In 
Washington boulevard In that city. 

F. W. SKIM Is still well to the fore at 
the Burbank in Los Angeles, w-lth which 
theater he has been associated the last 
four years. In the absence of Managers 
Frank I'nlton and Fred M'olfe on a hunt¬ 
ing trip recently he was particularly busy. 

The Knndj/ Box Rrvuc, under manage- 
Hunt of Harry G. S.'bcr, after playing a 
fuccps.'iful engagement of six weeks In 
Honolulu. Is making a tour of the sur¬ 
round nc islands, now playing In the 
Island of Kauai at Kapaa, the S. P O. 
sign bi'ing often in evidence, according to 
word from Dick Hyland, comedian and 
producer. Kddy K. Fernandez, amuse¬ 
ment king of the islands, reviewed the 
(■ompany at Taft, Calif., and immediately 
eontr.ncted it for a tour of the Hawaiian 
Islands for eight weeks, which has since 
hern extended. The company was met 
with open arms, and Hyland declares the 
wond'-rftil hospitality accorded the entire 
troupe will be remember' d alwa.vs. Dick 
sent a handbill on which the show was 
advertised in Japanese. Not having Nl''- 
poncse characters on the typesetting ma¬ 
chines it is impossible to reproduce the 
fircular and this department’s official 
iinguist and interpreter, Mr. Shean, being 
absent, a tran.slatlon also Is out of the 
•lucftion. Rut It Is known, however, that 
^'’ roster of the company is headed bv 
Pick Hyland. Paul Hartman, son of 
ferrl H.irtman; his wife, tlraee Barrett 

_ Hartman, and their son, Jerris, Jr., please 
patrons with their varied dancing. Blos- 
M’m tVllsnn has endear^'d herself to andi- 
• nris, while .Terry ‘Whltnev, AVIIllam 
crump and Musical IHrector Frank 
o.ibafolla are a trio greatly appreciated. 
Ijst but not least are the soubret, ''leo 
I*ove. and the Juvenile man, Joe Ra”- 
tnond. The choristers are exceptional. 
J^a'h having been selected from "The 
fiaril' n of Girls”, Lo.s Angeles, every 
memh' r being a specialty dancer or hav- 
mg an exceptional voice. They are: 
Kuhv" Price. Louise Dove, Margy How- 
Ji'd, Mavis Maye. I’auline Howard, Phyl- 

j Gavin, Dora Haynes and 
Madeline Alex.ander, specialty d.tncer. 
^ip company will leave Honolulu Mav 5 
■'T the mainland to open one of Califor¬ 
nia s newest places of amusem* nt. 

, ■'VK ark T.NDERTKD to Arthur Stone 
• or the following from Los Angeles: Tho 

^'Iton Brothers, producing musical com- 
■'Iv stock at the Burbank, Follies and 

with the mediums doing a Spanish-dance 
number, followed by the sliowgi-''. led 
by .Minerva Ureka. u.sing ('hnnsourttr, 
tile ponies then doing a kind of Frenih 
ballet dance; C.eorgc Grump, the '•Hver- 
volced tenor, then follow' d with -I Flower 
Cocktail, fhe girls entering tlie stage f’cu 
a backtrap re|»re-ientiiig flowers and na¬ 
tions. Tile "rat-trap" bit followed, after 
which Helene Mai-hree, a daitit.v little 
blonde of the InK'-nuc-soubret type, was 
Seen to good advantage with fHi. Ilntc / 
Lore That Bop. a t" ppy numb* r wlilch 
went over good. Tlie iiaiitomime wliis- 
tlir-' bit, mind-reading bit with the 
comics kissing the numbered girls, came 
n« xt ; then -Minerv* I’reka, ing'-nui-prim.T. 
donna, put over Sonielmthi J.or>.f Me, si’o 
has a plea.sing voice and u>''s it to the 
be.-.t advantage. William M Ivee h.mdled 
Aia'f (/’ •ill’ To Ci if So More iii a mas¬ 
terly way aiid bolds Ills audi- nee with 
him all llic time he is <in tlie stage. 
George Crump has a swe't tenor volie 
and is .a linislud uerfnrmer, his rendition 
of Please He Oood to Mp O'll airl leaving 
nothing to be desired. Comic Jack Mil’’ r 
Used the old nursery rhymes .a.s a pIck-out 
numb' r for the rirls. Tho son.; ;ii 
acfe<l .as an inlrodu'-tion to the an tien 
as fn-c are sever.il iv w girls in »Iic 

lineup. I-ee Bud Harrison, doing his 
usual black-faee comedy, is (lerhaps sec¬ 
ond to none and cannot be given too much 
credit for all he does. Producer Ro(|ue- 
more uses all the tricks at his command 
to help put everything over and plays in 
practically all the bit.s. The chorus as 
a whole has all hard workers, neat and 
good pKikers. .Vnna Conway, who is rc- 
siMvnsihle for ably putting on the musical 
numbers. Is a clever chorine herself. T,oii 
Traveller and His Orchestr.a are still on 
deck and delighting their audi^mces, 
stopping the show at every perform.ance. 
Lou is at the piano. The cornet play« r. 
Ctiarles Blackman, has no end of comedy 
antics, including a comedy dance, wliicii 
is a great asset to tho show. 

POPT’LAR DEMAND compelled Chick 
Brewer to recall Joe Doran and Madeline 
Buckley to Frank Soper’s Prettp Sift it 
Bevue, which again presents the original 
cast, including B<<bs Akerman. Danny 
Cavanaugh. Florence Pipin, Freddy 
Wheaton. Myles Oliver. Veronica Wallace, 
Pauline M»'tcalf, Ed Soper, Paul Piecott 
and Ray Ellis. After touring New York 
State the e-ompany Is pla.ving thru Penn¬ 
sylvania and win next head toward New 
England. 

A LONDON LETTER 
Trtiting of the Legitimate 

By “COCKAIGSE” 

Du ."jurier-f.ulro Withdrawal London, March CT,—If .v id* ii'-.- w.c- need'<1 of the contention which I have in¬ 

sistently i>r'K’iaiint d for many moons in thi‘» column, that the established m*'n of 

the th'-atir in this cnun'rv m'm to he woefully lacking In p*-rception of tho 
post-war imeds of London tln-atrlcal aiKlIencps, such evidence Is .surely to be found 
in the announcement of the withdr.awal of Alfred Sutro’s play, A Man With a Heart, 
from Wyn<lliam’s Tln-.iter April 1 after 

hroadway theaters, this city, continue ♦*> 
nraw the crowds, which goes a long way 
, . •'.'■'''■t' that they must be giving the 
Pinlic just what is required In this ter- 
ntnry, as this la their fourth consecutive 
.'■•ir without closing any of the houses 
If "s much as one day. At the Burbank 
rtitai.T, In South Main street, Henry 
i>''>|iii'm<ire still holds sway as producing 
et \r The offering for the week 
fiiii about an hour and was 
uil nf laughs, being comt'rtsed mainly of 

jilts whi.'h are surefire. Comics Jack Mil- 
L*'e Bud Harrison getting all the 

isiiKlis possible, being ably assisted bv 
“le rest of the cast, who" worked well 

and each individual was well 
applauded. The curtain rose to a gold 
''■op. changing to a Maxfleld Parrish drop 

a run of only three w.-eke. 
Sir Gerald du Matirier, who. with 

Frank Curzon, is resp'*nsible f"r .staging 

this piece, i.s not only an a< tor of the 
gr*’atest popularity with a long experience 
of managerial responsibility, but he has 
In thi.e instance an author of c*nial com¬ 
mercial success. The play itself, as 
Sutro plays go, is a quite reasonable 
achicvem* nl. Sir <'ierald du Maurl<T per- 
fornv.s in it with bis ac<-iistomed facility 
and adilress, but the failure io a failure 
to gauge the changing mentality of the 
theater-going public. As I have repeat¬ 
edly stated, the generality of playg'srs 
in London today are eager to welcome 
any and every author or actor with some¬ 
thing to say that is worth saying. They 
do not mind whether it is comedy or 
musical comedy, farce or tragedy, realism 
or phanta«'y, so long a.s it has originality, 
ana above all vitality. The vitality that 
sufficed for the comfortable and rather 
dull Edwardian p*riod is quite Insuf¬ 
ficient for today, and not all Sir Ger.ald 
du Matirier's finesse, his subtle artistry 
and artifice, can suffice to galvanize Mr. 
Sutro’s I'dw.Trilian concoctions into pre^- 
ent-day vitality. Math'^son Lang has 
tried and f:iil*‘d, Marie Lohr tried and 
failed, and it is ^e^y kind of Sir (h'rald 
to sacrifice his great taU'-nts and reputa¬ 
tion on tx'half of his dramatist friend. I 
can only regret that he off*‘rcd Athene 
S'-yler up on the same altar, and that 
George Elton and Dawson Mil ward, both 
of whom contributed to Sir Gerald’s 
relfless sacrifice, are scon,’hing on tho 
same sacrificial pile. • 

The silver lining to this Sutro cloud 
is to be detect«'«l In the hope that Sir 
Gerald has now learned his les.son, and 
that after a long p<Tiod of very leisurt lv, 
if prosporou.s, managi'ment. he may now 
turn to the more api>rcciable pursuit of 
giving the British public what It wants, 
to wit, great acting (which he can cer¬ 
tainly give us) in sound plays. 

B. N. O. C. 
The British National Opera Company 

ha.s mad'> a continuous ami plucky fight 
agaln.st great odds and appears to bo 
buihling tip a firm and e"mi>et*'nt or¬ 
ganization fli'spite original liifficultics of 
limited capital and no prop<T c*'ntral 
op*'ra house whendn to fo<'us lt>» work. 
Covent Garden Opera Hottse is, of cour.-**'. 
a purely sp*'ciilative bricks and mort.ar 
concern and i.s <iuite unsuited to the d*’- 
mands of modern musleo-dramatic pro¬ 
duction. Then there Is no central train¬ 
ing and rehearsal center, a mo'-t es¬ 
sential department of effective ojK-'ratlc 
organization. 

Now, however, an appeal Is b*ing 
launch*'d to raise ?2.ri00.rt(i() in onb^r that 
a subsidy may be maintained to give th*- 
necesary Imitetus to the work of the 
compan.v. 

It is proposed to form a National 0|v ra 
Trust and various notable people In the 
world of art, music and >>oelety, includ¬ 
ing the Marquis of Londonderry and the 
Earls of Clarendon .and Shaftesbury^ are 
signatories of the app*’al. Committees 
are to be ral.sed in the various provincial 
c*'nters which have supported the Na¬ 
tional company and the Marquis of L>n- 
dond*'rry has con.*>cntrd to receive .sub¬ 
scriptions. 

"Siint Joan” Ending 
.\s I announced some time back, the 

business done recently nt the Regent h.as 
caused Sybil Thorndike to advertise th*> 
"last weeks” of .s’uiiif Joatx. It was 
thonght that this move might r* suit in 
spt'cdlng up buslnes.s, for curiously 
enough the nimor had got around, pos¬ 
sibly owing to the overwhelming pn-ss 
publicity, that It was Impossible to get 
(K'ats for love or money at the theater. 
But as the expected avalanche of business 

ha.s not happened, the management def- 
Init. ly announces the termination of tho 
run of Saint .loan for .April 2."'. Th*i 
Regent was originally taken by this man¬ 
agement for eight Weeks. :tnd a.s th'-y 
will have run m^arly 20 with this r*'Viviil 
of Shaw’s masterpiece, no one has eaus*' 
to complain. 

I hear that Miss Thorn'like hop*s to 
find The Ytrijr, in whi' h she will appear 
Sunday night for a special performance 
by the plon'-er Players, sufficiently at- 
tfai'tlvc to the somewhat experlm*mfal 
public to .iu^tify her in putting Susan 
Glaspell’s play tip for <a run. .M.v opinion 
is that the chances of this piece are ex¬ 
tremely small, but it will certainly )>rovt< 
an Interesting experiment, and I doubt 
If there is an ai tress in the world more 
suitable for its portr.ayal than Miss 
Thorndike. In any case I expf*ct that 
tho fortnight left to the Thorn<iiko man- 
ng»ment at the Regent at the end of tho 
Saint Joan run will ho devoti-d to The 
Verqe, and if Miss Thorndike doi's not 
make a success of it assuredly nobody 
in England can. 

There i.s, by tho wav, to h*- .a Saint 
.loan dance at the Crit*'rion Restaurant 
which bids fair to b<* one of the social 
events of the theatrical season. 

In the autumn, I understand. Miss 
Thorndike has arranged to tour the 
provinces With .Saint .loan. Her future 
plans depend very largely on the db*- 
covery of suitable play.s. 

A Trip!* Evrnc 
Monday next will certainly keep the 

conip.any of Andre Chariot’s Revue busy, 
for there Is to be ,a full rehearsal in the 
afternoon of fhe ,\ndrc '’harlot Revun 
"as played in America.” and at S o’cl<M-k 
In the evening the prince of Wales will 
bo o|v*n to the luiblic for the usual first- 
night performance. .\t miilnlgbt th*' 
show will begin again, thie b* ing the first 
occasion In my recollection of a midnight 
p<-rformance in l^'tidon. 

All kinds of special arrangements ha\e 
been maile in connection with this 
nocturnal stunt. The Rondon traffic 
«'onibin*'s are co-opcrailng with the man- 
ag* ment in this novel venture and tli" 
newly fnntid*'d l''ifly-Piffv Club, whi'li 
|■at*■^s largely (o pnifessional people. i.'< 
to r* main open all night on this occasion. 

Brevities 
Irene Bordoni is to bo the n*'Xt tenant 

of Wyndham’s Theater, and i.s now en 
route for L<'ndon via Paris. In Little 
Mis.s Blurbrnrd .Arthur Marget.son and 
Eric Blore are to app*'ar with her. 

Yetia Poloirski. by K. C. Montagu*', is 
to b«' the n*‘Xt pie*'e to hold the boards 
of the new but tinfortunat*' Fortun*’ 
The.ater. That cl*'v*'r yi'ung actress. 
HiMa Bavley. will maintain the tltl*' 
rol*'. and .1. il. Roberts, one of the most 
brilliant of our eonn-diaus. also apis'ars 
in this piece whieli, ’ti.s .said, has a Jewish 
IlK'me. 

The next production at the Q. Theati r 
is to b*' th*' fir^'t Engll'-h tryout of 
G*'erge Middb'ton and Guy Bolton's piece, 
.tdom and Fra. Milton Rosm*'r is to 
l>r"dtice. and has b*'cn fortunate in 
s*'curing the services of H. St. Bari*' 
West as Mr. King. Nadine March and 
Nan<’y Pawb'v al.so are In th*' east. 

Healht'r Thafi her. who for some fim** 
has iK'en ill an<l had to leave her part In 
Primrose, returns next week to th* 
AVinter Garib n. where th*’ musical com- 
* dy has run mi>re than 200 nights. 

Sir JohnstiNn Eorh*'s-Rol>*'rts*>n‘s m-m- 
oirs, uniler the title. .1 P aper l’nd> 
Three Riian.i, which have b*'en ninnitin 
for som** time in a w*'ekly journal, at* 
now published nt the price *)f ir>,2.A by 
the firm of T. Fi‘'her I’nwin. Ltd. They 
abound with Incidents and stories of in¬ 
terest alike to the profession and laity. 

Frederick Harrison’s next production. 

V 

which Indicates the p"stp'>nem*'nt of 
Ashl*'y Dukes’ The Mnn U’lf/i *i Load 
of Mi.sehir/. will be A. -A. .Millle'.s iit'W 
piece. .Iriailne, or Jl’isinf.ss First. 

Ern*'st Ik nliam lias obtain*'*! an opti*’!! 
on Sutton A'ane's new play *'UtitU'd The 
Unbora. 

Howar*! IVacey, whi* won th*' Rean- 
dean prize for th*' b*'st English pl.iy sent 
in f*>r their eomp*'iition, is the author 
of the pla.v. The Suture of the, Fvidenee, 
to bo pr*'sent*'*l April 111, by the R. A. 
I>. A. I’lajar.". 

REAL TALENTED MUSICAL COMEDY PEOPLE 
ARE IN DEMAND. 

H. & C. THEATRICAL EXCHANGE 
Room 2. E. A C. Blilg.. DENVER. COL. 

WANTED QUICK 
Acfnt (white) for ('iilorr*! Show. ANo .\rtBrs, >fii- 
ftirtanii. White man.iKtim'nt. way Mheaj. 
JOHN J. HOLT, l ain n, Ntw JtfMy. 

AT LIBERTY APRIL 25-Y uriK Team. IiiKcnue. 
Age -I; Ihn.; % ft , I In. Man, Leittls 

or OtntTal Age. Jh; % ft., 11 In : Ifio lb#. 
Singing anti T.tiklng Spe* UlMei>. He.i»An'tble Salary. 
NiMrtsa HO\ T) 20S. UilltHiarJ. (Tmlnitati. Ohio. 

FORMER MEMBERS OF 

rieas« communicate with tho below-menttoned bat 
number. BOX 1G4. care The HllUmard, New Tort 
nty. 

MILLER.TH[ATRICAl(bSTUMlfR 
[j* ■ 236 So. lie* ST. PHILA.PA. 

CPSTIIMES’WIGS ETC.T0 HIR! FOR AMT 
fiAY Cantata Opera-Tableaux etc. 
^ CAfALUOUE b ESTHKATE FUSNISMEO 

S07 N. Broadway, 

EVERYONES 
with Which It IneariKttad 

"AUSTRALIAN VARIETY AND SHOW WORLD." 
rnTorIna. In a Trads Paper way tha whole Eyuer- 

Ulnmeiit Field of Anotrolla and New Zealand. 
CoDUliunlratlono: Editorial, MARTIN C. BREN¬ 

NAN. Hiuiii,99. H. V. MARTIN. 114 Caotlareaah 
6t.. Sydney. Auotralla. 

Heralds, Tonightsrs, Dodgsrs, Tack and 
Window Cards, Half - Shasta, 0ns- 
Sheets, Three-Shaeta, Cloth Bannara, 
Card Heralds, Lettarhaads, Envalopaa, 
Etc. Type Work Only. No Stock Pa¬ 
per. Everything Mad# to Order. Union 
label. Send for price list or write, 
etating your requiramenta, for an as- 
timata. 

GAZETTE SHOW PRINT, Mattoon. III. 

NEW 
LINE 

STOCK 

MUSICAL 
COMEDY 
PAPER Smart and 

Snappy 

on OUR PRICES on 

DATES. TACK CARDS. HERALDS. Etc. 

SERVICE THE BEST 

NEWPORT. KY. 
Oppeede OnetnruU. OMa 



(Communictttiont to 149) Broadway, New York, N. Y.) 

'"Kuddling Kutics” 

Is Closing Ptfsrntation at Prospect Theater, 

New York 

PRESIDENT HERK’S PROGRESSIVENESS FRANCES FARR 

Protects Producers and Performers and Stabilizes Mutual Burlesque 
Circuit Shows N*\v York. April 11.—Tlie Fields k 

W'ost Ktitlillinr/ Kutirn holds the honor 
(•f opcniiip and closing the I’roppect Thea- 
t. r as a Mutual Circuit house. 

The I’rospect opi ned August 215, 1924. 
with Kuddliiiff Kiitirs and closed as a 
Mutual Circuit house with the same 
show M'ediiesday night, due to a change 
iti lease and prior contract, calling for 
another pidicy at that house which com¬ 
menced Thursday and includes featured 
films and vaudeville. 

AVlien seen at the Prospi'ct Tuesday 
evening the production In scenic equip- 
niint. gowning and costuming was 
apparently as classy and colorful as It 
was at the time of otir first review on 
the opening of the season. 

The j)resentatlon was equally as good, 
if not better than on Its opening, for 
there has heen only one change in 
principals, hy the exit of Frank McKay 
who han Iven succeeded by Dan Kll- 
larney, a classy appearing, talented and 
able, singing juvenile and the addition 
to the cast of Minnie An<lerson. a slender 
boh-brunet of pleasing personality. 

Miss Anderson leads numbera and does 
!i specialty, singing melodiously and in 
several scenes evidenced by her makeup, 
mannerism, talent and ability that she 
Im worthy of being featured as a gp’o- 
tesquely attired comedienne. 

There may and may not have been 
changes in the chorus, but there Is one 
luetty, petite, titian-tinted pony, working 
for the most part third from right end, 
\\ ho distinguished herself by her captivat¬ 
ing person.allty. and if she hn.s the talent 
.and ability to hack it up, she should be 
advanced to a ^'oubret role, and the same 
is aptdicable to the chorister with the 
long black ringlets, for she is In a class 
by her.self and the first and only one 
that we have seen in burlesque who can 
carry long ringlets admirably. 

Anna Fink, leading lady prima donna, 
has evidently been reducing for in.stead 
of her former pleasingly plump self, she 
is now in the slender symmetrical class. 

_ Florence Drake, Ingenue soubret, l.s 
second more pi-r.sonally attractive, talented and 
lis end able than ever. 
•e time Pep Bedford, the jazzing soubret, has 
;he be- all her customary pep and versatility. 
'or her Comique-in-chief Max Fields with his 
•eading classy custom-made clothes minus the 

crepe in his facial makeup and Frank 
tnd in Anderson, cocomique in tramp character- 
talent, ization, fed fast and funny lines by 
of her character-straight Kd. Criffin. kept the 
:nt and customers latighing continuously, 
evento Klfddiiu/ Kutiea ns a production and 

>dge of presentation is a credit to burle.«que and 
active the satisfaction it has given thiu season 

will prove a big asset to the jiroducers. 
career houses and the Mutual Burlesque As- 

gein.-iit soyiation next season. 

NKW yt iUK, April II.—The Mutual Burlesque .\ssociation a year or more 
ago, tinder the direction of an unollicial counselor-in-chief and the active 
management of Al. iSiitgt r, was sutlicieiilly diwrganized to warrant bankruptcy. 

Several of the more tirominent managers of houses and shows on the circuit then 
pleaded with Dave Kraus, who had tircviously resigned a.s president and general 
manager of the M. B. A., to come to their rescue, and Krau^ did so with the proviso 

that 1. II. Ib rk be elect, d president and general man.iger and Other financial as- 
stM-lates of Heik be iiu luded on the Board of Directors. 

What Mr. Ib rk and his fellow otficials 
have done to bring order out of chaos has the.iters, giving particular attention to the 
been set forth in this publication from hou.-c management, the conduct of at- 
time to time, and will go ilovvn in the- taches, stage hand.s and orche.stra, the 
atrieal history ae a notable achievement, billing, distributing and newspaper advi-r- 

Maiiy people unfamiliar with I'resUleiit tising, •e.xtra’ nights, etc., and, above 
Ili-rk's nietbods have wondered at his site- all, give ns your suggestions for the bi t- 
cess, but those knowing Ills way of work- t* rment of eonditions from the shew 
ing realize that wliat has been aceom- franehlse-holder’s iioint of view. Your 
pllshed was done Him his open-door suggestions will I)e carefully studied, and 
policy, a policy which makes manifest Ids if found practical will be put in force the 
jirogresslveness and has proven a protec- coming seasiui. 
tion for owners and lessees of theater.^, “I'lea.se acknowledge receipt of this 
franchi^'e-holdlng producing m.anagersand letter.” 
performers, im luding chori.ster.s. Comment 

Herk’a Open-Door Policy President Ilerk never intended the foie- 
r>r..videne TTerk’a nnen..door nolicv is ex. letters for publication, blit We Coii- 

l;hieh'we"re*Xnei'Tpr”if6t^^^ ma‘’nager.s nmi^rs^rgenera any 

"Ht’ion®” Burlesque laUon’oV^t.m'KsquI to”‘Se‘ 

■"•dJe-ir Sir—You are hereby ordered to Just recognition of Mr. Herks 

read to inem me follow ing. reason tliat I. II. Ib rk and his as^xx•iat.• 
“Ladies and Gentlemen of the. oltleials are ever ready and willing to 

Company: furnish information that we are enabled 
“It If* the earnest desire of the Mutual n, convert into intere.s-ting. instructive 

Burlesque Association to Improve as far and constmetive news for the benefit of 
as humanly possible any and every ad- our readers of burlesque, 
verse condition with which your organize- The locked-door policy Is tal>oo at the 
tion has possibly had to contend. With .M. H, a. otficcs. for aiiyone having anv 
this object in view’ we seek ytuir assist- business with anv one of the officials is 
a lice ;ilid hearty co-operation. Unless you given a hearing,' and this is e.sjH-cially 
furnish MS witlt autlieiilic information It a|iplicable to ye editor of burlesque, who 
will be impos'^lble for U8 to act. There- often is invited to sit in af informal of- 
foie we request from every principal, ticial conferences and hear for himsilf 
chorus girl.s, musical din-ctor. Hage car¬ 
penter, proii*-rty man and electrician em- 
ployi'd on our circuit a frank expression 
of the treatmi-iit aci'orded to you by the 
man.iger of jour show, hou,"e inanager.s, 
stage han<ls, transf*T men tind railway 
otficials. The conditit'n of b.ick stage, 
dressing looms and etficiency of ordies- 
iras, together wilti suggestions for the 
Hiitiierunce of more .satisfactory coiidi- 
t ions. 

■'Make your rci'ort to the undersigtn d 
ill tile plaiiii'st laiigu.tgc you can coni- 
malid. with the acs\iraiice that your <om- 
inunii-ation will i>c hcbl strictly private. 

"Whatever suggc>.tions \ou make that 
arc t*as,,d 11)1011 eoiniiioii .sens,* and p.'ac- 
ticaldlity. will lie .sclously c,)nsidered aiul, 
in all )»rol<al>ility acted u)>on. 

“Yviur rcii'ift must reach me not later 
than April FI, l;'2^.” 

Hrrk's Call for House Managers 

At the same time Mr. llcik notified M. 
B. .\. thi at* r maiiagt rs a.s foil 

“I'ear Sir—Be advised that 
of lioti'v owners oinrating 
lurlcsciuc A.sso< iation francliises 

fcL l<i at tills office, 72:{ S< venth avenue, 
iKi vv York, at 11 a.m., Tucsd.iy, .\]*ril 2* 
V is Inip. rative that you att* ltd this meet¬ 
ing in ticrson. No cxi’iise for failure to 

be pr. s.-ni should b<.‘ giv* n a.'* none will 
be I-.Iit'd. 

"With a view of imiiroving conditions 
and thi rcby increasing your luisiiiess wc 
a^k j'ou to mall to u.** not later than April 
II. full and frank particulars of 
the narits or di-mcrits of attractions, de- 
)>orlin, nt of tbi- .•■•bow manager, conduct 
of tb.' individual and collective company, 
together with any ami all suggi'sti<>t 
c.iii make for the betterment of 
the,it,r in |>articular and llic circuit in 
general. We want you to be 
and not :ittem|it to gloss ov. r any short¬ 
comings of shows, managers or this as- 
r-ocialion. Voiir suggestions will be most 
carefully analyzed, and whatever is found 
practical will be adojitcd. 

“You will jiltase acknowledge receipt 
of thi.~ letter.” 

Lradhtff ladif, infintuc, primn doinirt 
and ttoiihrct, in Frain c.x Farr'.<t ‘‘MaUe 
It Peppy’’ Slutual Circuit Cumpaiiy. 

FRANCES FARR 

A York State Kiddie Who Graduated From a 
Small Town To Leading Lady Prima 

Donna of Her Own Company 

C. A. C. Monthly Meeting 

director.s went into the meeting fully 
prepared to make numerous protests 
against conditions on the Columbia Cir¬ 
cuit during the past season and to de¬ 
mand a cliange of method tor the forth¬ 
coming season, hut Sam A. Scribner, 
general manager of the organization, sub¬ 
dued one and all .alike and the meeting 
was carried out along the usual conven¬ 
tional lines with Mr. Scribner as the 

a meeting undisputed master of ceremonies, 
under Mutual The only real news of importance 

will be obtainable rclaie.s to tite aiiiiolntment or 
priibabiy the election of George Dressel- 

1. lionse, assistant treasurer of tlie C. A. C.. 
and Mike Joyce, assistant to Mr. Scribner, 
to the bo.ifd of directors, and tlie resig¬ 
nation of Tom Henry from the board. 

It is very a)*|iarcnt to tliose familiar 
with Hie inner workings of Imrlesfitie tliat, 
alHio many of the iirodiieing managers 
would like to wrest from Mi-, Serilmer his 
siiiuemacy, he vviil v'onlinue iiiili'linitclv 
in ids iiresent position for tlie sole reason 
tliat tliore is no one at present allied 
w itli the Columliia .Vmuseinent ('oiniiany 

•ns jou wtio lias Ins qualifications as ti directing 
f your manager. 

•ircuit in 

Fok.n Mutual Circuit Closings 

‘Red Pepper Revue' 

New York, .\|iril It.—H, I>. rolliu.s, 
of tile C'oniiis .Xinuseiueiit S.rvicc, has 
completed arrangi'iiieiils wlieridiy ln' will 
re|,resent Olive Bernard, daughter of the 
famous comedian. Sam Bernard. 

He is now ni'goHating with a well- 
known producer of musical comedy, like¬ 
wise a pnulucer of burlesque, for Ml.ss 
Iternard'.q appearance In mublcal comedy 
or burlesque next bcason. 

Portland Off Circuit Sherman in 

New York, .\pril 11.—L«‘e Sherman, of 

the AI. Reeves Bcautu Show, which 
closed It.s season at Washington, D. 
March 28, entrained for Macon, Ga.. 
where he will spend the summer in 
recreation. 
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’*1 Tommy “Bozo” Snyder’s Night “Happy Moments” for Albany Lavene Is Made U. S. Citizen Columbia Combination 

At ihe Burlrtqu« Club 

Nivv York, April II.—A kirRf- .-ismim- 

lihipv of infml)*T.s and Kuo.sts p.iid 
I ii iho popularity of Tommy (Ito/.o) 

St)y<l< r. of Barm y <J*'rard's Fulhi s of ihr 
Company, at the Burlestpie Club last 

iiiflit. 
Mr. Snyder acted as master of ccre- 

nionies. and as .such called upon numcrou.s 
lull li Mill'rs present to aid in the enter- 
t.iiniuent. includiiiK Frank Julian, .saxo- 
jilioiie and cornet speciali.st; Bert 
Mat Ileus, l«'Komania »ian<er; .loseph 
Mii'phy. dancer; Scotty Weston, whirl- 
ivind dancer of the f’o//i*,s o/ thr thixf 
.•eiiipany; Bahe Ward. sinKiiiK anti danc- 
im, souhtet; t'arl Bowels ami Hal Bath- 
I.Ill lie, comiiiues fif .Minsky’s National 
Winter (Jarden Stock ; .Mabel Bea. «if 
/.•.cold thf Toirn; Carne.v and Carr, 
ihiicinK specialists of the Silk Storkiiif) 
i;> i iir: Bobby Clark, of the Miinir 
ISdX /I’fi iM ; Frankie Huntt-r, featured 
,..iiiii|Ue of the Thr llrst Shoto in Town, 
..lid .lim Boss, vocalist of the Famous 
l’l.■lye|■s .'studio, who |nit over the various 
i..cialties that tliey do in their respective 

siloWS. 

In adilition to the specialties there 
«.re several laUKh-eVokitig. iipplatise- 

(ting burles(|Ue bits, with Cariie.v and 
I’arr KivinK two epismles from their own 
l.fe. one immediately after their marriiiKe. 
in whii'h Jean stumbled and Bobby kissed 
l.cr hurts, and atiother episode itmne- 
diately after their divorce, in which he 
did othcruise, closing with their well- 
known daticintr siu-cialty. 

Atiothi r burlesijiie bit. entitled “limit" 
lilts thr Worst ot It, had Bobby Clark 
as the jirinciiial. drinkinK foaminK amber 
lluitl from a ulass pitcher while ’’Bozo” 
on the side in pantomime registered dis- 
.ippolntment. 

.\nother clever bit was by Bowers and 
Uathburne in a realistic iHutrayal of two 
con\icts in the prison .yard. exercisitiR 
and swappitiK in side-mouth ubi.-|«rs, to 
the effect that Bowers was doiiiK life and 
Batbburtie doitiK 2u years, whereupon 
Bowers slipped Bathburne a b-tter to be 
mailed tin his discharrrt-. and this in turn 
was burlesquetl b.v "Bozo” and Hunter 
with the aid of Meyer H arris. KivitiK the 
t lies apropos to burle.«f|ue. 

There were two intirmissions durinG; 
the entertainment for refreshments and 
till pettinK topether of burb'squers, who 
seldom meet durinp the season, outside 
of the Burlesque Club or at Columbia 
Corner. 

^ Takinp it all In all. It was an enter¬ 
tainment worthy of ‘’Bozo” and the 
presence there of numerous burlesquers 
made evident his popularity. 

Bob Carney Lends Aid 

Now York. April 11—Bob Carney, of 
the team of Carney and Carr In the Silk 
,''»(i(^-iii.7 Itcvnr Compan.v on the Colum¬ 
bia Circuit, donati d a $20 pold piece 
uhieh he ha'i been rafflim; off at $1 per 
person durinp the past week in an effort 
to raise sulhelent fululs to transfer .loe 
l.iK-k. of the ti’am of Bock and Wynn, 
ilaneinp si»*-eiallst of the same company, 
from ,'^t. Mark's Hospital, where Lotk 
has bei n contined for s.-veral weeks, to 
liis home in a Mid-West city. 

laiek’s mother and sister arrived in 
tliis city Wednesday to accompany Joe 
home. 

Inez de Verdier To Sail 

New York, .\pril 11 —Inez d<‘ Verdier. 
hadinp lady prima donna of Brandell & 
Travers’ lirsi Shntr iti Town. witll 
Kratikie Hunter, tm the ('olumbia <'’ireult. 
with the elosinp of their season will set 
sail on the B. S. dJrottniiiphoPn for 
StiM kholm. Sui’deu. on a visit to her 
paia-nls, whom she has not seen sitii'e 
early childhood, and an extended tour of 
the laind of the Midnipht Sun. where sht* 
may be joined later by her husband. Bob 
Tr.i vers. 

Vivian La Vardo Gets Release 

I'etroit, Midi., April 11.—Vivian 1p» 
Vardo. the pretty, petite, sinpinp and 
daiicinp souliret of S. W. Manhelm’.'-y 
Lntiin' Thro Compan.v tm the Mutual 
Circuit durinp the current season, has 
seeiin d her reie.ise from -Mr. .M inheim, 
who held a three-year contract for her 
Ser\ lees. 

Vivian confided to Manaper Manheim 
that her r* ason for seekinp her release 
wa dill' to matrimonial alliance and 
Manlu ini praciously eon>x'ntji'd. 

“Record Breakers” 

New York, April 11.—Jack Reid, pro- 
'hieinp manaper ami prineinal comiqiie in 
ll'e .laek Belli lirronl Hrrtikrrs' Columbia 
f’jremt show. has enpaped luake- 
walker’s Bombay tiirls iiml Jazz Baud 
III open with the l\i ronl Hnokris iit 
Baltimore the we< k of April 2<t and eon- 
liniie for Ihe balance of the season, with 
•I prospective enpapemeiit for iii \t season. 

Edwards Party in Paterson 

New York, April II.—t'liarley Fdwaids 
’’‘■maper of t'harles Waldron's Hnnnl iro n 
“ii \iiiht Fompany on the Foliimbii t'ir- 
'■uit. playlnp tlie Orpheiitn Theater. I‘a ter. 
i‘"n. N. ,1., last Week, was tendend an 
after-performance parly by Charles Par- 
“ili poller commisslohcr, at Hollywood 
Inn In that city. 

New York. April II.—Sim William.s, 
produeinp manaper of /fuppi/ Moim nts, a 
Foliimbia t’irciiil show, .scheduled for a 
layoff week between .Montre.il anti 
I’rovitleiK e. line til the droppinp of I’ort- 
land. .Me., from the eirenit. di played real 
showmanship by bavinp Harry Williams 
to manape hi.s eompany at W.itertown. N. 
Y. .Sim tame on to llii« city anil siic- 
ceeileil In iiookinp bis show into the 
t’apitol Theater. Albany, N. V., for tlie 
wei k of April 20. 

Harry Williams, apelit in ailvance of 
his sister .Mollie’s show this past sea- 
siin. Is now at |ihert\ in eonthiiie a" inan- 
aper of //o/ip.K Moiinnts until the close 
of the season, as .Moltb*’s ennipan.v will 
close its sea'-im at I’tlea, N. Y., April 21, 
anil Mr. Williams desires to remain In 
this city preparing for the close of his 
.season. 

“Bozo” Tops in Paterson 

Paterson. N. J.. April 11.—In checking 
np the reeeipts for the current season’s 
presentations at the Orplieitm Theater of 
f'lilnmbia t’ircult shows Bew Watson 
fiiiind that Barney flerard’s Follirs of the 
liny, featuring 'Tommy (Bozo) .Snyder, 
has hriiken the heuse record for the 
current .season by besting Jimmie 
Coiiiht’s Hi linty Reritr former record. 

Agents in California 

Tom Hodpeman. having finished his 
season wit It Thi Trn t’limniiiiiilinrnts, lias 
returned to Bos Anpeb s to take up his 
work as boxinp ins|ieeior for the fipnt 
commission. I’lion investipatlon Tom 
found politics already bad tiiierid into 
the game, and that the iiroposed s.i'ary of 
$.'•<> a night bad dwindled to $7..'iU. and 
that might h.av»« to be cut two ways. 
TIu refore the i ven-temiiei-il Tom kissed 
himself out and retired to his front yard, 
where- he is waleliinp tlie drillers bore 
foi- oil on his lo-aere ranch. 

Colonel Benjamin (liroux handled and 
booked the tour of Olga Petrov,i thru 
I'alifornia, .\r .zniia and Texas, and con¬ 
tracted' the attraction up to and tueliid- 
inp Bichniiiiid. \'a. lb- returned to San 
Francisco rccentle and assutia ii the mati- 
apeiuellt of thfi theaters fur .\eK-Tman 
& Harris in (>akland. San Jose and 
Stoikion. His lieadqiiartei's ale in the 
ttaklaiid Theater. 

The I'lilbi\\ iiip Well-known ;ipents and 
man.ipers wi r.- in .s;,in I-'ra;ieiseo recent¬ 
ly: Kddie Curt and J. .\. Baey, with the 
(Im nn iih \‘ H'liti F'l.'b'i « ; ileorp-- Kings¬ 
bury and I'.ive tbjil.n. witn Sirrnth 
//(fill'll ; Wllliain P. I’uilen. with White 
roltiirs; Jack Bielian.v. with I'irkituis, 
and Si t'oiinor and ’'i’-ip,” Bi o Fl.\ nn. 
with Otis Skinner. Kolh and Hill, now 
touring the Slate, are eli.i pemned by 
Charley Yoi ke. of Siaikane. with Jolmn.v 
Wilson ahead. 

W. B. Oliver, ailv- i tisinp agent of the 
Oeorpia M.n.strels, has ll-e simw well 
hllltd all abmp the line. T’u- aMr.ietiou 
is doing remark.ible luisiness thru Ari¬ 
zona and Palifiirnia 

Frank Hurst, of the old circus school, 
is now manager for Olga P.grova and 
his hustling abllitv has increased the 
cash in the box offii-e hur Ireds of dol¬ 
lars since takinp over the management 
Ilf the star, who is loud in her praise of 
Mr. Hurst. Miss Kavanauph is the press 
agent. 

"Kid” .Morrison’s Versatility 

Harry (Kid) Moriisoii, for many years 
.■’Rent in advance and man.iger hack with 
burlesque shews en four, later manager 
of theaters for Poll and Fox in New 
Knpland. still later man.iger of Shubert 
companies en tour and more reeently 
manager of hoii-es for the I’mnerford 
Amusement Company of Pennsylvania, 
lias severed his eoumetions wittl tlv- 
afrieal enterprises for a commercial 
career in file aiitomohile sales d-part- 
ment of a Wilkes-Barre (Pa.) apt •cy. 

Buffalo. .N. Y.. April II.—.\ftei Jii 
.years in this i:onntry .laek B.i\ene. 
assistant manag-r of the Carden 'riu alii , 
tlii.s l ily, jireseiiiiiip .Mutual Cir. uit slums, 
has receued hi.s .\merieaii citiz-iiship 
papers:. 

Jack was all prepared for the biggest 
• Vent of his life, even tho it liappeiied 
on April Fool’s Ha.v. Win n file, eommit- 
tec in charge of the ceremonies asked 
Jack tile name of our luesiib nt he v< rv 
proudly and knowingly n-plii il : ’1. H. 
Herk ” This evidently was satisfactory^ 
for .lack was liatided hi.s papers wifimut 
further questioning. 

Indiiediatelv fullowinp the eeremonies 
a hanipiet and daiu-e was tend- red to tlie 
new citizen h.v Boy Van. manager of Hi-- 
Carden, and all memhers of Tliayer K. 
Sack’s Syrrily Sti i>i>rr.s Companv. the 
current attraction. In the wee' small 
hours of the moridnp Jack was heard to 
mumble that Buffalo was a great country. 

Helen Downs 

Zanesville, O., .\|>ril 11.—Helen Downs, 
now playing with C-ne Cobh’s Jloury- 
time (”omi>any, has been enpap’d as siiip- 
Ing and dancing soubret for tlie coming 
season with file Hotsy Totsy Burlesque 
Company en tour. 

Rilfy With Sdls-Floto 

■ Frank Bile.v, late agent for the De 

Wolf Hi>| per t tiu-ra (’ompany. Ilonry Girl 
and lirinyiny /'/> h'nthi r eompanies en 

tour, has closed bis enpag- in- iit with 
the Cns Hill attrai tions and i ntrained 

from New York for t’hii-ago to join Frank 

Maliery’s brigade on the Sells-Floto Cir¬ 

cus. 

William Halt in Hospital 

M'illiam H.ale, who was man.iger of 
the recently i-losed I'olor-d Ihini-Viryin 
Comiiany. ss ho left N- \v York in advance 

Ilf HeW itt N*-sving’s pl.i.s'. Si ilint ion. was 
taken sick iii \Vashinpt>in. H C., where 

he is confined in the tborgetown Hos¬ 

pital. 

Placing Pictnrtc 

Tli.'it pictures ar-- aiir.ietiv. to i ditors 

of dailies was made mamf-st to us re- 

i-ently when Bob I'.inus, id I'ain-y and 

C’arr. dancing .-|i-- i.iI si^ in .Mrs. H.irry 

Hastings’ Silk Storknui /.’- i nr show on 
th-- Cidumhia Burl- i,i-• I’ir- uit. called 
our attention to a reeeiv-d bv 

him from William I)--wil-ll. - ity editor of 

Thr T'!' yrnm, Voungst-ivi n it., r-qu«sting 

a ilupliea'e of til-- (li- tiir -.f C.tin- y and 

Carr that ai»p--.ir- -! mi t':-- t-iirl-sqii-- title 
jiage of Thr Hill'-onril i- .-- iitly. with tin 

underline to th-- . ff. - f iiiat Cat iu-y’s 

bin h)il.iee M.is V--ung'-l--v\ M. wliieh puts 

the kilx'sli on tb>- -'Id .id me. ’'.\ prophet 

is net without hen-ir .--.ive in his i-wn 
ceiiiitry.” .Mef.- iiewef to Cariiey and 

C.irr and y-- ediloi^. 

White Wiih Sirii'icrs 

Flaih->i iie Wl-it-'. who r- . - r;lly closed ;t.s 

;ig. - t of tin- Silas Cr-eii .'t-iow. is now 

general ag> nt of the New Ui lean.s Stmt- 

ters Minstrels. 

Weisian With “The Bat” 

-lack Weisian is making tli-- natives of 

Chicago sit iiji and n-iiice bis iuetlio«ls 

of atfraeting (i.itronuge to The lint at the 

Central Tbeater. 

Lipman With Wcbfr 

Willi.am I.lpman. fornu-rly editor of 

The .Mhany (S. V ) Siniiloy Ti h yrnin, 
has capitalized the , xperi* in -- lliat be 

obtained as a tu-wsiiaix-rman at the State 
Fatiitol by transfi-rring bis aellvities to 

the metropolis, where lie is press repre¬ 

sentative of the B. Bawrenc.- W-h-r at¬ 

tractions. and aee<irdiiig to Bretlu-r Joe 

Weber Bipman is fully i ligib!-- t i mem¬ 

bership in till- T. B. B. <>. .\ . and we 

are passitig tb-- li)) along to Wells Hawks 

iind Frank Beid for consideration. 

At Hnrtig W Sramon’s 

.\i w VorK. .tjiril II.— Hu-- to sever.-1 
cliaiiges in tile bookitig of I'ldtimbia I’jr- 
cuit slioWM during the |iast wc-k tli-r- 
will tie a t’olumbiii i-umliinati-ui .if 
Hmtig /i: Seamon’s 12.‘itli Street Tin 
ter for the <-oming week wlu-r.liy |;ii;,- 
Bi-rnst--in’s Hathinii Hiantii.s will b- t'.. 
first part and Jimmie Coop-r's lliii.n'i 
Hi I nr, witll Ids colored i-ompati.v on:--, 
will be Ibe second part of » ai-h pn-st nta- 
tion fur tin- W'-- k. 

Hnrtig S--atniin’s ix-rmatn-nt com- 
Ii.itiy, includitig B.di.d \-.,o and .ban 
Sl«-el.-. featured singing and dam iiig 
.-■oulir-t, and eight choristers will work 
on tile ninway as a regul.--i- add-d at¬ 
traction to all shows playing the house. 

Mortan’s Placements 

-New York. April 11.—Nat .Mortaii. 
artist lepr-s'-tifative. has arrang--d iii 
engagement fm- Wilbur Kunz. corm-t- 
playing speei.-ilist and Versatile eiiti-r- 
taiiier, to sail on tlie S. S. Beviatliati 
today for I.ondoti. wtien- he will join 
Alex H.\di- and His B.ind. .Morfaii als<i 
tdae-d Fo-orge Mack, straigbtman, and 
Bose B-rnard. singing ;uid datu-lng 
sinibret. witll Ben B«-vin,-’s summer stock 
i-onqialiy ai the liaribn Th-at'-r. Buffalo; 
likew isi> four Itussian danci-rs for the 
I’rosjieet Tln-iit-r as |i:irt of the new 
Iioliey at that Imuse. Ix-ginnitig Tbnrsday. 
when Mutual Fiteiiit shows gave way to 
tuotion ]iii'tures and vatiib-villc. 

Ruth Taylor En Route Home 

New Yolk. .\|iril II.—Ruth Taylor, the 
Iiri-tty. tietite p-uiy in S. W. Manhelm’s 
Hiinil lto.e Hrriir during the current sea¬ 
son. was fori-ed to leave the i-ompany at 
the Byric Theater, Newark, line to illness, 
whk-h necessitjited her ciiniitietnent in St. 
Barnalias Hospital in that eity, wliere 
her expeti.seii Were paid by the Mittiial 
Burlesqm- .\s.voeiutlon. and on being ad¬ 
vised during the iiast week that Mi.ss 
Taylor had recovered .sulllciently to lx- 
tratisferred to rt»-r home In Toledo th-- 
M. I). A. provided trun.sportutioii for h-u- 
to that city. 

Eddie Lewis’ Orchestra 

New York. April 11.— Ilurtig * Se.n -- r 
in presenting their Niftirs of tk2.'i at il 
Folumbia Theater this week had :is ai: 
added attraction J-lddie Bcwls’ Novepv 
String Orchestra playing for T- ssI-- Sc.- - 
man. fe.atureil In a singing and dan -■ 
specialty. The act is to c-mfinuc fm F 
balance of the season and in ,nll le- I 
hllity will be slgtied for one of flu Hu; 
/c S<-amon shows for n- \t season. 

This act has b-‘en playing over *:. • 
Keith Circuit for some time and tie- m- 
chi-stra broadca.sted from station WHN 
Wednesday evening. 

McCauley Relieves Rose 

N--\v York .^Ilril II.—Four year.-; of 
eoiistant piodiieing and |ila> ing as prinei- 
p.il i-omlqti>- for tile .Minsky Biotlurs a* 
their National WiiUi-r Fard-n and 
Aix-llo til-at-I S lias tind- i mim-d tie- 
he.-ilth Ilf .Im- Ibis--, .-llal lu-l'llg on til-- 
iiiqx-rative or-l-rs of his plusi-i.in h- 
w ill b-- out of He- '-ast ii- xl w-• k. .Iliii 
.M<-('’anb-.v will substitiit-- fm- iiioi. 

.\t the' l-Io.se of his W'-i k's eligag- llletlt 
at the .\tioll-i .Mii’anby will eiitrinn lot 
Buffalo to g'l itil-i a slimmer sea-mt of 
stoi-k at tie- ilinleii TIu-ater, iiix-ning 
,\pril 20. 

Levan and Bollcs in Vaude. 

New' York, .\iiril II —H.irrv tlB-I.- v) 
T.'-van, feafiii'd ■--iniqi:--. and l.-tli-- 
Boll--s, singing ind d.ui-ing iim-iiu- --i 
Irons I’laiiuig-'- Ton,I (ix-/--.'- i -iii 
p.iliv on tie- I'ol,III I,:.I <11 'III. '.‘. hu ll 
reeently ( losi-d it.; r.-giilar - .i --ii. l-.iv 
booki d an '-xii ii.-B-- vaodiMlI-- - m-m- 
iiu-nt thill All-' l-a-1 diiiaII. .iiul -.ii-a-'l 
A|iril 6 at the Av-.-iiu-- B Tie at i in "a 
city. 

Pleasing the Patrons 

St. Paul. Minn.. Aiml 11 A r.-.ipifi- 
latioii <if the matin--.- ati-iui.ui-- at Mi- 

Hnniress T’lieat-r. pr- --'iil iiii; .M'-’uil Fii- 
cuit attrai-tioiis. iliiririg tie iiiii-- ' 
son diselo-<-s that 'i I u-r '-e; --f 
patrons li.ivt lx- ii w--- - ii. 'll” ■’ /'■>-- 
Itinhl ,V> »■> m a r- - lU iiemii'- ’- 
loi-ai til- .ill i- al situ f a- 

vi-i' to lie- 1.- ■■II.'. .-Fi -no-: 
will soon eonvilie.- .iM'."i.'' Il-al W"! - -I ' I: 
liurlesKiiie wh-n ;ie |.ro|i'r ‘ ■ 

( for 11,1,11 " ■III/, I ! I 

More Burlesque News 

Will b. foiiiel ill tl- g-n-ia' n 
pag- 8 fiirtlu r up front. 

WILLIAM F. ADER 
The Theatrical Lawyer 

I I South La Sallt Strttt, 

CHICAGO. 

WANTED BURLESQUERS 
Princip.iB and Chorus Girls Summer Season of Stosk. ReftuLir Season on Mutual 

Cirruil Reliable people to open immediately. Call, wire or write 

GEORGE JAFFE, Academy Theater. - - Pittsburyh. Pa. 

iaiiopfiOliaiiaip 1(3 fiilIi!HPIt3fi3fiilIrlli3liiIlrilfii!.frii fill fplfP 

Burlesque People Wanted 
In all lines tor M-jiual Burlesque Circ-j't. Send photos and full information to 

L REDFISHEIMF.R. M\S.\CER. 

I MUTUAL BOOKING OFFICE, 721-3 7th Avenue, 
NEW YORK CITY, N. Y. 

LONG SEASON FOR RIGHT PEOPLE. 

Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 
(Commuricaiiom to 149} Broadway, New Yoth, N. Y.) 
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ACTORS’ THEATER. NEW YORK 

iJcKinninc Tuopday Afternoon, April 
7, 1925 

The Actors’ Theater Presents 

■THE SERVANT 

THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY 
ful evenlnifs which the New Tork etiKe hi* 
ti> offer at the raoment.”—Ileywood Kmun. 

AMKRICAN; ’The belt of iti Ilk.”—Aim 
Dale. 

I breadth and grandeur to the smallest purpo.se. A man hunt that extends over A oervaiii m wie nouse 
IKI -riir- iinilortJ -laKe. \ lew. d thru a streU h of .s< rim. a period of three acts i - a pretty lonp- (Actori Theater) IN THE HOUSE the b.‘holder beins inspired with the mys. drawn-out .sport. However, the playwright POST: An admirable performanee of a fine 

i,!.... ,,f ea/.inir vilmi.1v thru - a.e has to be served. I'In.v fw the Kister season, -pi. Kanken lowse. 
Ry Charles Rann K. tm- dy ,,.,7y ,, ,1,^ ;v;,V,.,,|,‘. .,„,i ji^-htiiig Of eourfe. if Hatcher Hughes intended ““ “* P”* 

\ play of the present day. in five acts, , rf,.,.,.. ,,r i;'.,..,.;, , .li.nes and the s'ttings to satirize th.> situation, that woulil change . 
.!» iiKlivblal)b’» scltin;; forth th« .'-tory xu-x-nnh r WyikuP' 'in- i»«’rfictly in fbe asiK-ct of things considerably. But TIMKS: The performance was well bal- 
.nt- morning in the enrly spring. harmonv with the intent of the several the main action is too melodramatic to *?J"l** -wallow 

aii.ced Under the Peponal Direction of s; . „es of the play. In f.-u t. H- V MAKE ^^,.„^H‘c\-erv now^and then*" ‘ enorSy^ tedtoia . but excehently- 
the Author the play, for e.'rtainly this po. tic llight .sounded c\try n >\v and tin n. oiiiv.-d Aim Dale, 

jetting D.-slgned by Sh. Idon K. Vi. le I’.yron, which r.-.solv.s its. If into .a -u^io^n Vo‘suffer the'^u WOUhl): ”Wbit .irrylng interoit the preicn 
iTusovs OK TUP PT \Y dialog 1.. tw . n Cain and Ian if. r. with ot the . . tion to suffer ^ tntlon h.dd had pa»*od completely from the pliy 

t.JJ;, a n T) The Vast Several interruptions hy Cain.s family, is Dp.' that has be -n .selected f-T l»'-- >ouiiK ,|,p piayera.-’-E. W. Oaborn. 

“The Servant in the House” 
(Acton’ Theater) 

POST: “.\n admirable perf.>rman.-e of a fine 
play for the Master season.”—J. Kanken Tows... 

TKIHPNE: ••Played as well ua could be p«» 
sible.^’—W. .M. 

TIMES: ••The performance wai well bal- 

tainnn ut. we venture’that thi.s ”myst..ry’ TliU Rev. ■William Sm.vthe. Vicar. tainun-iit. we venture that tliLS myst. ry 
.William Sair. r Indds a spiritual uplift for the fuiidam. n 

Aiin'ie. till- Vii ar's Wife.. Viol.M Kuni.i. (’....p.-r falist, an adv. ntur.' in verbal b> auty fo; 
h’.dds a spiritual uplift f..r the fui.dam. n- o'.aw.Vr' 
talist. an adv. ntur.. in verbal b. auty for ^ niu^tJn*;Vti.'i 7 
ti.^i iktfi.tiiiot iin tu with *1 miitiiri.H nnnrp- , hi.' talk, his boha\lof aiid lh» un- 

CHICAGO PLAYS 
Mary, Tla-ir Niect*.llubn riiamllcr inttih'cluals with a culturt’d appro- talk, his behavior and th»‘ un- 
Mr. Rob. rt Smith, a fii.titlemnii of Xec. ssary cj-ition of v.-rse and 'i study in “v.iice Pt'l-'^cs that motivate his actions are ab- 

Kok<th, u Thk 
Mi r *'?!V.V.y.V.’.r‘’drot rato attendant of the professional thea- 

\!tho a i>n achment on the brotherhood prompter, standing somewhere in the delivers the peculiar ('aroiina 
man is <^)Ut of date and not lik«*Iy to shadtiv.s of the s<'» nic <iar‘i‘ n of J^dtn, mountain colloquialisms in such a smooth, 
ft wltli much sympathy in. the present tmatod inc*ongruously in the Vtike ot (‘j^sy manner that she gradually bt*i’oni'*s 

age. the reviviil of Charles Rann K. n- Carl, ton’s sonorous tones. 
nedy’s Thi: Srrvnnt in lli> IT 'sr at the Rut even the most critical will find 
Actors’ Theater is a worthy , : rtiiking. solace for CaiTcton’s ind.'cision in th.; 
P’or in spite of all that i" be said spl.^n.lid reading of Alb.*rt Howson, who spoken ao the mother of the tr.itthl.'d 

Yorker' N., Gothamite would aekno^^^ NORTHERN THEATER, 
edge Reginald Vanderpeet as a br.ither. 

Outside of Reggie the personnel and Reginning Sund.'ty lAcning, February 

acting suit the play fairly wi ll. Caroline __ 
Newcnmhe gives the most enjoyable pur- Me. . rs. Shubert Present 

trayal. Her character is just an incidental <‘TUF QTIIRFNT PRIWPF’’ 
oiif.—the familiar next-door-neighbor tyi>.' • nt O I UUUll I I nlllV/U 
—but she jiresent.e the role so realistically In Heidelberg 
and delivers the peculiar ('aroiina . , , ^ . .... 
mountain colloqulali.sms in such a smooth, . ■'r."'’'’'’?'"’”,!,®'' lyric* 
easy manner that she gradually b..omes tv.rofl.y l>ennelly. music by Sigmund Rom- 
the most inferestintr ehnricter in the "'"Kcd by .1. C. Huffman, dances bv 
winV interesting cnaracitr in tne Scherk. settings by Watson Barratt and 

' Jane Burby, too. Is very real and well 

clear and resonant voice, puts music an.l perfectly rounded and bi'lllike. John Hiuton and Sam Jaffe are satis- Ruder . 
.Koy rrepper 

poetry Into the reading of his liiws. ' Alb. rta Gallat in, as Ev.-. is dramatical- fac tory 7>s 'a‘'couple~ of those'a (TrVtchenV.V.'.V.V.V.V.V.VpatrYcia'‘AnT'Minne'r* 
Every one of his speecheit is a beautiful iy c ff. . tive in tlie linal s.-. ne, wh. n slut youths that are invariably exaggerated T..nl.James S. Murray 
song In Itself. But there is sometliitr^ invok. s I've’s curse on Cain after lie lias or di.stnrt. d beyond belief when repre- P. tief .Imclus Metr 
lacking In tlie c’haracter. It does not im- sl;iin .Mi.l, his brother, and the otlier sented c.n the stage, and TVilbur De Rouge l ucas ..Jamei Phillips 
press as for. ilily as It should. A littl.- memb. rs of the east were adept in ban- fills a slightly similar role with credit. ' "u Asterberg.Raymond Frank 
speeding up of tlie tempo, for one tiling, diing tlie f.'w lin. s allotted to them. J. K. Appl.*b>‘e gives a good acc.mnt of Nicolas .Eddie Edward* 
would Improve De Cordoba’s performaiu’e. There is so niiieh poetic beauty in himself as another mountaineer. Robert KatlHe .Olga Cook 

Helen Chandler, on the other li.and, T.nrd Byron’s Cain that it seems unfair AV. Smiley play.s a hypocritical preacher l-u'z .Dallas Wclford 
could stand a little suppression. It is i,, revi.w it from a dramatic standpoint, very well, and Anne Sutherland does Hirb.'rt .(icorglc Mick 
ail right for an actress to bubble over jt after all. a. masteriii.-ce h.'st api.re- cnalitahly in a couiile of bri.ff appear- '.rand Duoh.‘ss .tnaita^la... .Charlotte Granvlll.- 
and carry the audience away with her i i.-it.-d liv reading. To tpiote Sir I'jg. rton ances as the aristocratic mother of the I’rin.’eRs Margaret.Joiephine .\dair 
effervescence of spirit, but there are tini. s I'.rydge* • ’l lie c n-or.s may say what New York society youth ( up aln Tarultz.John Ooldsw.Tthy 
when this sort of distraction proves dis- ,i„:y „.j)i i,„, p,,. h. s in the The settings are excellently designed ';'"a>te»a G yd.'n.Nellie strong 
concerting to the m.ain action of the Ph'V. mnuth of Cain and Adah, especially re- and ex.-.’uted, the one representing tlie Arnneim.Ja.-k Brun* concerting to the m.ain action of the play, .nnuth of Cain and Adah, especially re- and ex.-.-uted, the one representing tlie 
and this is <me of those times. The nhng tli. ir eliild. wliich notliing in interior of the Horton home being con- u-I’n,*’’ 
radiant Miss Chandler, it should bo re- i;„Ldish i><>. trv except tlie AVood Notes structed of what appears to be actual i.L. 
corded, just about stops the show, and Shak. sp.-a i e ever equaled.” lumh. r. thereby giving a genuine effect— cautHte* nf ’ thY 
The {(ervant of the J/oit.sc is hardly tli.i h.dieve tliat few will agree, how- marred si.mewhat by the patent unreality * “ 
kind of a shew that should be stopped r, with the . stimafe of Sir Tlmmas of the painted per.siteetive that Is vit'ible \nfe-Chamb..| 
that way. Moore, which the Manliattan Plavers re- thru the doorway. The scene on the t.-T r_ 
♦ t itiadvi.sedly on the program, l.-nd- ridge road, with a starry .“^ky background. Gol.h-n Apple*. 

more easily b.fits the Ilasscll of huf 
foonery. 

However, It would be unreasonable to 1 ' /t t'i.'T? t t'N’-z 
expect a group of .-i.-tors wlio are ap- 
jiearing regularly in one rol.> to m.ike a 
perfect transition into totally dlfter.'nt —— 
characters. So, all things consid. r.'.i, 
De (’ordoha, Hassell and Aliss Cliandl.r I’R0\’'INCET0TVN PTi.\YHOUSE NEAV 
do r.'markablv well. * YORK 

W lllrn tne .M;mlintt.in I'lay.TS rp- im- .vey. i ne nt-etie un inn ,.,-t r_.ia.j.n ,f i,, „( xhn-e 
print inadvisedly on tlte program, lend- ridge road, with a starry .“^ky background, G«l.1.-n Appl..*, I'nlverslty of ncldelbrrg. 
ing the audi. nee to expect any graml -ur is well done. - , . -tCT 11—Sitting Roam of Prince Karl, at 
which can never he re.nlized bv a little onf more thought occurs. It is curious imi. 
th. tV.. presentation: "Ciin is wondc ful Hatcher Hughes, after making sev- ACT III—Royal Palace at KarUberg Tw« 
—t. rrilih—never to he forgotten If I pdLTimagcs to the Carolina moun- year* later. 
:im not mi.st.'iken, it will sink d.n’p into taims for local color, thould have used as ACT IV—Same as Act I. 
111., world's heart ; .and while many will keynote of hi.s play a type of subject The colorful tempo, the brilliant set- 
shn.ld. r ;it its bl.'ispliemy, all mu.st fall mi'iter that is at present being worked to tings and the stately measures of Tlia 
prostrate before its grandeur.” de.'ith and disgust by so many play- Student France make the more mature 

role of the Rishop of T,.aneashire. gives :! 
flawless :ind hiylily interesting perform¬ 
ance; Violet Ki tnhle C.iop. r tind AVillenn 
Satiter fill the p;uts of the le v. Nmytln- 
and his wife very nicely. ;uul Rruce Evans 
assists with credit. 

The stMting is handsome, while the di- 
reetion h:is done :ih.int all it conid d • 
with a play of this kind. 

I>ON CARRE OIRRETTi:. 

ri:n’Ox t.ittre thi:.\ti'r. 
NEW YORK 

Reginnitnt Aj'fi! S Ihiding .\pril IS 

The M.uihatt.in Rittl.. Thi:iter Clnh., In '.. 
1 •r. SI nl 

“RUINT” 
A Folk Co;ne.iy in Four Acts 

’iy Hatcher Httghes I nhr< 
IMneted by Jam. s Right V-'HUV^O Kjay 

Ri tti-.igs- I’es'gn. d and Executed by Cleon 
Throekmoriou 

ifleiri.-t, s in Or-I.r of Tlie:r .\iipeijr.inri.l "Rnint-” 
Mis. ll.Tti.n.Jane Biirhr rvuini 
Ami. lli.rt.iii.I.il.n Ihi ton (Provincctown Theater) 
.Mrs .(kins .('aro'iiii’ Ni'wcomho SCN; “Diffuse and sfragBlinB comedy . 
Mary .lane Iturt.Ill..Ii anuie Ili gc .sleazil.v perforin* d.”—.Vlexander Woollcott. 
It. L-|I1.|||| Vallii. rilei t.William Roinanl TKI.KGU VM.M ATT,- ••Not as enoH a r>T* 

WMights. Since the entertainment values theatergoers hark back a span of some 
of Fuint do not hinge upon this flimsy 20 years when Alice Nielson and Etigem 
framework one cant help wondering Cowles embellished The Fortune Tdi'-r, 
why the much-abused theme wag dra^gged when De Wolf Hopper and Nella R. rgen 
if- DON CARRE GILRETTR. enriched The Charlatan, when Eddie Foy, 

Francis Wil.son. Jeff D’Angeles and other 
————————————n great ones of the comic firmament 

«*, brought lasting melodies to the stage. It 
aL,. v^vL- brings back Rarnaby and McDonald. Jes- VV nat tnc l\ew I ork sle Bartutt Davis, Helen Bertram. Grace 

^ — 'an Sttiddlford and Joe Sheehan, all of 
I nfy/*— Jiostonians, who left tlieir heritage 
V-.IIIIC0 DdY with tlie multitude and then clianged 

^ with the changing times. 
■ ■ — The Student Prince is not like The 

, Fortune Teller or The Charlatan or any 
Ruint old-time operettas especially, but 

(Provincctown Theater) tuneful expression. 
__*• ..tmL a . vivid with dressing armament and so 

.1 j w'"oa!*.- • • c=’-^'’tly of ensemble that one must feel 
• h.izil.v p. rforiii* d. -\lexnndir Woollcott. .po pendulum has swung back to better 

r i Akinv. 
Amig** llorfiin 

, .J. K. 
, ..nnvM LniHlau 

TKEEGRAM-MAII/: ”Not B« good a play aa taste in the harmonies. The Pritiee. 
Ii ri-l’.. nt for Ili'avpn’.”—Gilbert W’. Gabriel, revels in gorgeous trappings of a 

ll‘»’illoli.HabtTt W Smiloy 

“CAIN’’ 

l.’in rrov.’dcr . 
M rv. ... 
1 i H’jmhvIm'W .. 

.Snin .TjifT** 
.Anno Siithorl'ind 

‘n(H*r»cnt for Ilortvon*.**—^llPort W. Gabrlol. 

rnsT: “Rnmo amiisomont and lota of todlum,* 
—.lohn And‘r<on. 

TIMKS: “From tfmo to tlmo omraelnR. Act 

i'il'u "'1 '‘'S _ TRIBRNE: • Primitive and dr.ab line* of Taro- "’hat stap 
1 R.u r.—.\ K. mote Section of Hie North Caro- ii„a mountaineers. A.'ting was rastlv superior .^ ’’balanc-” to the 

.Wilb’ir 1).' Rouge ing is nil passable enough.”—Stark Young. 

picturesque age and sings its story with 
whole.some r. gard for tradition. There 
are 40 nu n and 20 girls in the choral sup¬ 
port of tile Prince and they sing with a 
•sonorous splendor that Insures what stage 

.\ My.St. ry 
By Ronl Ryron 

For the first time on tli.' ICngli.sli-speakiivt 
st.ige 

A limited eng.ngem. nt wifli nn .ail-ular 
east. Beginning -N’lril s. Matim.s 

on .'s.itiiriiays ..nlv 

DRAMATtS IMiltSilN K 
M. rtal — 

•tilam . Cliarles Git ii.-y 
Mi-rl.i Gallaliii 

Cain .W.it':.... 1’. Car ti.ii 
.Adah . I a - I.aw Inn 
Aliei .R.iiiir.i As a stiid.v of'Carolina folk life H iiit tiMKS- ” 
ZiHab ..lane Gr. y i.-; pietur. sque, .'Tiuising an.i inon- tlian st.irk Ruing. 

Iiiiiiiortals— eoinnioiilv intir.sting. Rut a.s a play it ' .Mi-i>iriv 
■riie Angel oi- tla- I. ini.I..lm I'arr -b littj,. lo icw the pa-, hig mark. ‘VV.. . .L „ 
l.ii.ifer ..... .. .. .. ... \tl. rt I1..W n q'),,. tliread of plot that llolile th ‘ four 1,.,' li ic' 
I ill- first Si. Ill' I.- till’ I.and (tut .le of tail ;i,ts togeth.T deals with a young mount.a in ' 

^’ ItM‘*”l*^^* I'-<1'ti , , 4, , k'ii l ulu) bt'li* ved to havo bc*’ii “luinl * . , KNAK: 
•Ch' ’lie AIi.tss of . sa.'e (.py t Raps from 
I he Third Si. i.e Is on tli.- llord. rland of x. York, wh. ref.tr.- it Is de nied fit and TBREGltAM 

,„’S'.. 
.lust why tin .Mantiailan Rittle q'li.-at. r ,,,, nii.re than kise the girl, but the ex- 

\I1. Tt Tli.W "11 

lina M.'ili.t.iiiis, 

.\i r I -Ti." Tnt.^rlor of the Horton Home. 
Kiglit tinny ii'cloek In the M.jruiiij;. Two -Min- 
nti In;, nnis-ion. 

.\CT II Th.. Same, n Few Minutes Later. 
Till Miiii.t.s^ Intermission. 

.\C'l' HI.—The .Sami'. Twilight. Two Min- 
nti--^ Iiil.-r'iiission. , 

ACT IV .\ I/i.if l.v S[iot on ••The I! dge 
Roail'^. Niiii- O^i-hs-k. 

G- neral St.ige .Manager. Harohl M. G.-e. 
Stag.. M.iiiasi'r ••l;umt", Samuel Seld. n. 

lina mountaineers, .\eting was vastly aup.'rior ’ - - -- - 
to the material.”—f'litirles Belmont Dari*. ‘ routine. 

n some tellin;? moments as an actor. 
1 nC LJunce DOy Cook, as Kalhio, blond and care- 

(Daly’t 63d Street Theater) free, sin^s .A soprano role that is long 
TTtiP.f.VE: ••A depressing studv of a half- ®Nacting with u fme breadth and ex- 

\vi- •■—«•. .M. pression. Walter McNally, a.s Dr. Engel. 

AVOPI.P: “A aeries of lurid epismles with no », KOOd actor but ills superb 
reisigiiit.oii of the springs of buniiin aetion”— 1.'• ic b.intonc is so inspiring that otie un- 
I \v . i.nsciously thinks of the Pemdictiin 

'times: -Noble and sincerely aimed’’.- I', 

I’layers eho.se to in tir.st to iir. sent T.inil iilanatii'ii is wilhli.-ld until jnst before the 
Itymn’s Cai.i to tlie I-higlisli-sjn-.iKin't tin:.I eurtiiin. otli.-rwis. the pitiy would be 
-tage witli an all-si:ir iirofessioini 1 < 
1- nr.i ■■ .1 iii\7t.i\- to tis :is is ( 

•ml of till' first act—,-ind th:it 
wouldn’t givi- the jila.v.vrigl;t a ebanee to g<'-’i ' and iiiiilai i.iiis ns |i(u>iiles iin.l. r tl 

St.irk \iiiing * f • ■ fiirni.slies continually fresli .and elioleo 
. . X- ..Tx- . I * ■ . . moments wlieii eonn-dy is most required 
AMI RICAN: ”D!-tress,ng. painful and un- to lighten tense situ.ition.s. 

'■vT,n"i.':'ir' - The orchestration of The Student Prince 
w * .« .1* •<_n *** lights of a masslvo 

ltd K.\AL: ’’Has beauty and pathos •—Oar- and brilliant iierformance. Too much 
cannot be stild in praise of I’ierre De 

TBLiiGRAM: ”A strang.', morose little trag- Reeder s conducting. The choral work 
rd-_. -I.m.-vxhat nnomfortable to contemplate.’ is vast, conqiact and impressive to a de- 

(jilberl t\. Gabriel. gree. There is evidence of Intense train- 
/• ¥ ♦» '"4? in tile uniformed drills an(l vocally 

Love for Love the choristers are a delight. The Prince 
. X kas not hrnuglit h;ii k the songs of other 

( ireetiwirh Village Thca.er) days but lias liroiight b.'u k the style and 
TKI.Ei:RAM-ytAII,: ‘•The gayety is ns gor^ otlier songs just as mei.idioiis an(1 refresh- 

itselt it n: ;. t ..iv- 1.. i 11 a i>ure cas- < f nuke u: 1 of all the local coli.r acquired v..',Vi 1 .-a-.. ti tuouglit it luick after the lapse of wearv 
”;irt tor ;ii t s s;ilxe.” lur the pl:iyer.s must i,y hint on his several exploring trips w .'.’n '•'r vomidy. Al- y,,.,,.,, „j- and 
have kn wn fcin t! .- very h-ginning tli:it aim.tig the Blue Ridge and Great Smoky -y constant dcliglit ”— up.’Kbe reve’- May it .nliide with us 
( IIill is mif ;i lu.x-i.ili.-.' attnu'liou. mountains. _ Rl.iiani Watts. * NOTE—'Tlie Priiiee i.s doing around 

'xhibit for all little Anyway, the pl.ay practically hinges on 
theaters to view as an aciiievenient in a concealment of fact or a misiinder- nml liriniming with fun.’’-Burns Mantle, 
scenic and lighting effects which impart standing that ia not vital enough for the WUltLD: “Provide* one of the moat delicbt- 

An aiidacloii* affair, bold and bad $27,000 a week, which ma.v be a good 
barometer of wiiat the nubile wants. 

FRED HOLRMAN. 
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Reviewed by 

DON CARLE GILLEHE 

(Communicatiom to Stw York Offic*) (COMMUNICATIONS TO OUB NEW TORS OFFICES) 

u-i'-t Saturday night will always bo a 
!,> morahle on.- f<.r Harry Macklt-r r.- 
tirinc nresidont of L«a'al No. .10b. N»-\v 
York Moving I’irtun- .Mai-hino OjK-rators' 
Union Maoklor e-stabli.-di. <1 hims. |f firmly 
in til*' hearts of all in. mlM r.s not only 
in tlio mftropH.li.s, but also in various 
parts of the country. He created such 
brotherlv feeling among the ojH-rators 
that thev tendered him a dlnner-danee 
and then’to top it off pref-ented him with 
a hand.some gold watch and chain which 
wa.s inscribed with the good fe»*lings of 
him by hi.s fellow m mla-rs. The party 
wis giv.n in tin- Hotel Astor and 2..0 
m.n i>rt.-..nt tarried long with Harry to 
bid him Hod.si). ed. ^ 

Milkier »-xi>Iain.‘d that his film r. ii'- 
vating bu.-ines>« t.sik mi so much of his 
time that he found it was practically im- 
pi.ssihli- to d.-vote the n.-ces.sary hours to 
the olliciHl .luties of the union. He scrv.-l 
as president for two years and has b, en 
.activelv engaged in'the union since its 
formation in 1913. The members of tho 
I.s-al were fornorly in le.cal No. 1 of 
the I. A. T. S. K., but when their num¬ 
ber grew to the extent that they were 
cf sufficient size they branched out for 
Ihem.selves. 

.loseph Basson. the new preident, was 
greeted by International President Cana- 
\an and Assistant ITesldent Spencer at 
the social fuctlon last week. 

I’lans have been completed and all is 
in readinese for the annual entertainment 
and reception of the Motion Picture Studio 
.Mechanics to be held at the Hotel Astor, 
New York. In the grand ballroom. April 
20. Ri-ipiests for tickets have aiTlvcd 

from operators situated all around the 
citv so that the number of reservations 
has swelled to way over that contem¬ 
plated. It has been aiked that all others 
wishing to attend this gala fete get in 
touch with the New Y'ork local im¬ 
mediately so that they may receive the 
pri'per attention. 

The music will be supplied by James 
Uara.-io’s Nassau County Club Orchestra. 
The affair is ochedul.-d to start at 9 
p.m. so come early and avoid the rush. 

\ hurried call was sent ou^ for a 
irav. lii'.g r< presentatlve to hasten to 
Win.-ii.n-Salem, N. C., to straighten out 
d.fficulties that have arisen in these two 
!ia-.i's. S<- r.pre.«entative Raoul giabbe-d 
.' train and hastened as fast as It would 
ijke h'ln. According to explanation it 
Mims that both locals have had erup- 
tion.s with members that could not be 
irmied out amicably. 

S.-oretary John O. Benner a.sks that 
anil 'Uncemeri be made of the annual con- 
v-iitioii of the eigiith district, to convene 
iu T.rre Haute, Ind.. May 3. 

Idftrlct No. 8 comprises the local 
unions situated in Michigan. Indiana, 
Ohio and Kentucky. The district con¬ 
vention is the forum to which the local 
unions may bring their problems with 
an assurance of a sympathetic hearing 
and the willingness of the officials to 
a.-fist in solving them. 

L- cal.j are asked to proceed at once to 
till- election of delegates and to return 
tlji-ir cr.-dentials to Secretary Benner, 
2614 West Michigan street. Indianapolis, 
lud., ju.st ns .soon as po^'slble. The of¬ 
ficers expect that each and every local 
will be represented. 

Numerous inriuiries have been received 
by the New York office from members 
with traveling attractions as to whether 
or not they are cntitl.-d to collect an ad¬ 
ditional day’s pay for loading cars after 
:• midnight performance, that la. where 
no work i.s done the following day. In 
each Instance the Inquirer has been ad- 
'k loading of cars I.s part of 
the performance in question and tney 
Would not b.- entitled to extra conip«-nsa- 
lion for such service. 

For example, r-hould a midnight p,-r- 
‘"™auce be given on Saturday night, 
whicli naturally would run Into Sunday 
morning, the regular week’s salary would 
include the loading of cars. 

GEORGE M. COHAN INDULGES THE URGE 

TWENTY YEARS OS BROADWAY, and the Yrnre It Took To Get There. 

bi/ Geortjr M. Cohnn. PuhH.shrd by Harper & Brothers, New York. $.3. 

There was no need for Heorge M. Cohan to preface his book with an apologv. 
■Whether or not it Is true that a prank on the part of his pr.'s.s agent dire<-tly 
r»s)>onsib'e for the volume, the fact remains that Cohan’s autobiography is a worth¬ 
while addition to the lit- ratiire of the men of the theater. The personal history of 
any theatrical force like Cohan not only interests the present generation but will 
be enjoyed by future generations as well. 

Twenty Years on Brondway is a fascinating narrative. In his own easy, 
colloquial way Cohan tells the story of his life from the time he was the b.-i'il 
boy of the Four C.>han>' until the <lay he proved to the world that he was not only 
a song and dance man but a good a.-tor, too. Tt is an intensely human story and 
reads Just like Cohan talking. The book contains 264 pages and is illustratcil. 

IRVING BERLIN’S ROMANTIC RISE 

THE STORY OF IRVING BERLIN, by Alexander WooUcott. Published 

by G. P. Putnam’s Sons, New York. J2.30. 

Altho he if. only 36 years old, Irving Berlin has been deemed worthy of ,a 
biography by Alexander Woollcott. Berlin’s ri.se was meteoric. The ”from-rags- 
to-riches” theme, however, has become quite a common thing of late and nothing 
unusual on that score has heen contributed by Woollcott. Hut ho has done som.-- 
thing else. Idolizing R. rlin. as he obvlouely do -.*-, he has skctcherl a romanti.i 
picture of the ragtime king’s arrival in this .v from Russljx, at the age of 
four: his boyhood days on the Bowery, where h /i.-\ysl,oy, busker and waiter, in 
the great days of Chuck Connors, Steve Brort.e Nigger Mike; the sale of hi.s 
first song, followed by his speedy rise, up to the days of the present ilusic Box 
Revue. 

The book contains*n lot of facts and figures about Berlin, and in the final pag.-.s 
Is a compilation of all the songs he has written. Had Berlin related his own story. 
It undoubtedly would have been more colorful, more humorous an.l, most Important 
of all. more about Berlin the composer. Woollcott has covered thoroly the poclal 
and business, development of Irving Berlin, but has .said very little about his music, 
altho this feature is mentioned In two quotations from other sourcea. A thnro re- 
view of Jazz and American popular music in general should have been made in 
order to place Berlin in his proper setting. There are 237 pages in the volume 
and it is illustrated. 

SOME DATA ON HUNEKER 

JAMES GIBBONS HUNEKER, by Benjamin Dc Casseres. Published 

■ by Joseph Lawren, New York. 81.50. 
No matter what, or about whom. De Ca.sseres writes, it is always unique aiul 

individual. His present subject, a vital literary figure whose per.'-onal ac<iuaiutatu’« 
he enj.iyed for many years, is James Gibbons Huneker, acknowledged the gr.-atest 
Am.-rican critic of the 20th century. Two papers on Huneker are contained in th.v 
volume, and added to this is .a bibliography by Joseph I-:iwren—a tentative li.-'t 
for an ultimate definitive bibliography—listing Huneker’s contributions in the line 
of music, drama and general literature. 

RESTORATION AND EARLY 18TH CENTURY DRAMA 

A HISTORY OF RESTORATION DRAMA and A HISTORY OF EARLY 

IftTH CFSTFRY DRAMA, by Allardyee Nicnil. Published by The 

Marniii'.an Company, New York. 86.50 and $7.25. respectively. 

The first of these works, A History o) Restoration Drama, covers the p<ri..d 
from 1660 to 1700 and bridges a gap in the history of the drama and the stage. 
It de.-ils with tr.ig,‘dy, comedy and theatrical conditions In the Restoration p< riod. an 
era of which there is no full ami authoritat.ve hlstorj’. The section?, devoted to 
tragedy and come.ly deal with the types of drama and the individual plays of tho 
period and with the models by which the Restoration playwriters were Influenced. 
In the section on the theater Nicoll includes a mass of new matcr'.'il recently dis¬ 
covered by him in the Public Record (.)ffice, which throw*, a flood of light upon the 
history of the stage and the playhouses during this p<-ri<)d. 

In the second volume, A History of Early ISth Century Drama, taking in tho 
years 1700-17.50, Nicoll carries on the account of dram.atlc literature from the point 
at which it waf. left In the History of Restoration Drama. This latter work Is tho 
Second volume of a longer survey which. It Is hoped, will ultimately cover that long 
neglected p.-riod of Kngllsh theatrical activity from 1660 to the end of the I'.tth 
century. The book deals with the theaters of 1700-1750 in their entire scope and 
takes into account the regtilar plays, pantomimes, masques, Italian op.-ras and French 
farces, as w. 11 as the repertoires of Drury Lane, Covent Garden, Bartholomew Fair 
and Lunch’s Theater. 

MISCELLANIES 

A GUIDE TO LONGER PLAYS, by Frank Shay, published by Appleton’s, New 
York, contains a list of 1500 plays for Little Theaters, profcs.'-ional and stock com¬ 
panies, Art Theaters, Scho.ds. amateurs and readers. It is an exhaustive list ar¬ 
ranged alphabetically by authors and cross-indexed by titles and collections, with a 
lit! of the publishers. 

THE n.lRK IKtURS. by Don Marquis, published by Dotibleday, Page & Com¬ 
pany. ilard.-n t'lty. L. I. ($2). is a reverent and beautifully written religious drama 
that v-ill ii|ipeal to orthodox and heterodox alike. 

THREE E.ARCES, by David Garrick, pub''*hcd by Yale University Press, N*\v 
Haven, ('onn. (|1.6U>. The pieces are The Lyiny Valet, A Peep Behind the Curtain 
and Bon Ton. 

IN THE MAGAZINES 

The Bookman for .\pril has an article, entitled Plots and Counter Plots, by 
Janaes A‘hniore f’reelman, dealing with screen dramatizations of plays, novels, short 
stories and scenarios. 

The April Eorum contains an interesting article on the Spanish theater bv 
Irving Brown. ^ 

Ixs'al unions thruout the country are 
asked by the Claim Department In New 
»ork to notify them if the whereabouts 
O' the following are known: Paul Feld- 
joan. may be promoting a Jewis'h attrac- 
5i usually operates within the 
vinnlty of New 'York and New England. 
,,''Ul'’her & Bohan, Inc., were located at 
133 West 4l8t street. New York, and 
''■ere formerly owners' of the Virginia 
Uston Jazz Revue. 

Ail local officials take notice! 
If you have any members who are con- 

tpnipl.atlng coming to New York in warch 
oi employment In the theater or with at- 
jractlons going en tour, please bring this 
to their attention. 

In New York at present there is a sur- 
p Us of men and the outlook is anything 
out encouraging for a quick absorption 
nr >;upply now on hand. There is 
practically no opportunity for men coming 

(Continued on page 48) 

THEATRICAL MUTUAL ASSN. 
By DAV/O L. DONALDSON, Otund Stc’y^Trrar. 

899 Uain Street, Buffalo. N. Y. 

Office of the Gtaad Secretery-Treasnrer 
We once read an article by one of our 

great men who has since passed away, 
and in tt he stated that "people are too 
prone to limit ideals to words and 
thoughts and not translate them into ac¬ 
tion, and that we fail to recognize our 
groat responsibility, that we do not 
realize that an ounce of action Is worth 
tons of talk and volumes of writings.” 

How true this Is and has been in our 
jase. We have limited ourselves to thoughts 
and words, but have fallen by the wav- 
side when It comes to action. As we 
are about to pass from another two years 

of our existence Into another with new 
officers to pilot our good old ship Ut 
Us all take hold of the problems that 
have confronted us In the past and in¬ 
ject more than an ounce of action into our 
work for the next two years to come. 

Generations rise and pass. We of to¬ 

day are antecedent of the generation of 
tomorrow. Taking cognizance of some of 
the neglect of oiir forbears, which is 
responsible for many conditions that are 
undesirable, if not, indeed, dangerous at 
the present time, we of today should bend 
our energies toward Improvuig conditions 

By THE MUSE 

(Communiealiont to 25-27 Opera Place. 
Cincinnati. O.) 

Joe Goetz I.s now convalescent at the 
U. S. Veteran Hospital No. 92, at St. 
Louis, Mo., and is receiving wonderful 
Ciire. Joe would be glad to hear from 
his trouping frit nd.-*. 

Al H. Harris has been engaged for 
Lankford’s Hand with tlio D. D. Murphy 
Show.*, for the coming .se.ason. Walter 
Lankford will handle the mail and The 
BLlboard. 

Michael LoBalh states that he is no 
longer with Al Norton, and has organized 
several orclic.-itras which be will place in 
various suninu-r rr^i-ris, beginning May 
30. The combin.ations will be known as 
tlie M.-C.-L. orcliestras. 

Charles L. Smith, corni-t and calliope 
play.-r, vlll close with .'■itct.'ioii’a Uncle 
Tnm'.s Cabin Company M.iy 2 at Rock¬ 
ford, 111. The season for the show has 
be. n a nine-month tour, during which 
it made both Coasts. 

G. F. Renthal, l;ist se;i.son with the 
Paul Engli.*.!! I’layeis, has joined Johnny 
De Droit’s New Urlean*. Orchestra, okeh 
recording arti.-^ts, at the Little Club in 
New Orleans, and i?. going over big with 
his banjo playing and singing. 

Russell Heath, troinlione, and Frank 
D. Oppie. druininer, last sea.soii on the 
Sells-Floto Show, will b«. with Hill Fowler 
on the lol Ranch Show thi.s season. These 
boys were with the McKenzie Highlander 
Hand all winter, playing indoor circus 
and vaudeville date.*). 

Crawford’s Hlue Itidge Aces nro play¬ 
ing dance date.s in South Carolina and 
Georgia, and after Juno 1, will ho lo« ated 
at a Western North Carolina resort hotel. 
The personnel: Henry Mullins, leader; 
C.irl I’almer, Harry Lamott, Edward 
Griffin, Donal and (Jharlcs Holland. 

Eddie Adams, that popular drumm. r. 
Is at present retired frtim the road and 
Como Cafe, Huffalo, N. Y, Kildie Is weM 

('omo Cafe, Htiffao, N. Y. Eddie Is well 

like-d at the .Musician?.* (Mub there, as he 
has organized a quartet that entertains 
the boy.s in high-class fashion. Hesides 
Eddie singing lead, others are Dick .Mack, 
basso; Joe Gregory, tenor, and B« nnie 
Gelb, barrytone. 

Tad Tieman’s Orchestra Is the feature 
aftniction, right in front of the finale, 
with the Columbia Burlesiiuo show Rid 
Pepper Rrvue, and is making a decided 
hit. While pl.aying the Coliimhia Thea¬ 
ter, New York, recently, they doubled 
at E. F. Alhee’s banipiet to I’ollce Com- 
nib.’.ilnner Enright, playing opposite Vin¬ 
cent Lopez’ original orchestra. Tienian 
reielved a gold police whistle from the 
commissioner in memory of the event. 

Don Warner’s Syncopators have 
dropped anchor temporarily at the lu w 
and luxurioii.s Rainbow Gardens, Little 
Rock, Ark., following the Royal Pcacoik 
t)rchestra of Indianapoli.s, which opened 
the ballroom to capacity crowds. The 
personnel Is the wime, 1. e.; Hob Tjacy, 
saxes, and clarinets, singer; port-r 
Lindsay, saxes.; Julius Kuchera, tnini|M t; 
iTince Conway, trombone; Count Van 
Salisbury, banjo; Rus. Win?'low, drums; 
Don Warner, ’’clavier’’, and Peggy Riat 
helps to sell the orchestra with violin, 
piano and voice. 

J. Frank Worthy’s Hotel Paft.n Or¬ 
chestra, besides playing In the in.iin din¬ 
ing room each night is also broadcasting 
regularly from Station M’DOl). C’hat-i 
tanooga. Tenn. The memb<rs are; Ilar-I 
old Fonville, piano; George Rogers, ' 
banjo; R. \V. St:im|K-r, saxes.; L ter 
1). Cohn, violin; Karl Gwin. triimhuni ; 
Robert Cramer, sax. and clarinet ; George 
V’an Arsdiile, Sousaphone; Irwin lirand- 
setter, drums, and J. Frank M/rthy, 
trumpet and saxe.s. Mr. Worthy also 
furnishes a .seven-pl**ce <-oncert and ilance 
orches-tra at tho Signal Moutain Hotel, 
outside of Chattanooga. 

The Lido Venice Orcheatra is at the 
Pala.ste Hotel in Berlin. The director. 
Karl Smith, write.s interestingly of life 
in the German capitol, particularly In its 
relation.-hip to visiting American musi- 
r'lan.s. He says that living exi>eto> h.-iv- 
gone up until luxurlea and even .a good 

many necessities are exorbitantly high. 
'I’he German government ■ .vaco a lo p. r 
cent tax on the salaries ot all foi.iirn 
musicbins, a circumstance that do< -? not 

make it any easier for the ArnMic.-m 
there at present. In addition th*- de.itli 

of Prc."ident Ebert has had a disa -irou.- 
I'ffect up<jn amiis»?ments, hut Smith Is-- 
lleves this condition is only temisirary 
and is confident that the American style 
of music is taking a secure hold on the 
public there. 

and make our order one to be proud of 
for those who follow after us. 

Cleveland Lodge No. 9 
The following officers were recently In¬ 

stalled for 192a: H. Levy, past presldeat; 
(Continued on page 48) 
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business preparatory to opening his sra* 
si>n. Mr. Sadler’s territory is Texas, 

Rtgolations for Stage Children 

A report from Sacramento states; 
■‘Tile assembly passed and sent to tlie 

(Jovernor Senator Voiing’s bill repulatinp 
the appearance of minors at amateur ami 

.....'.j. The meas. 
ure prfiv'ides that children eipht years and 
over may be iMjrmltted with proja r super¬ 
vision to take part in dramatic and mo- 
tion picture productions but not in vaude- 

The old vllle. under permit of the labor com- 
to missioner. 

“Minors could appear without restric- 
‘ " ■ ■>. charitable and 

community entertainments.” 

An Important Fact 

their foiRotten that the former ruling had rC' Warning to a Certain Type of Manager I.lnt suiipose IT HAS come to our attention that a *^tot 
f> w representatives of certain man- -q year 
agers subjei t tie- Hipiity deputy to r.“,,Vesent thei 

Iieity annoy.-inces and make it geie rally believe 
unpleasant for him, particularly after lie p, 
has been called uiion to report on some certainly not 
evasion of tin- contract. The council «if ve n-n’ -innieil 
the Actors’ lapiiiy A.sMK'lation is detci - ’>■ 
mined to stop this and le rehy gives not h e 
that whenever well grounded and prover) 
complaints of this nature are r>ceiveil 
they will he counted against the offending 
manager and will he consid> red by the 
couiieil whenever said manager applies 
for speeial rulings or coneessions. If by 
any chaiiie tlie manager shall feel that 
he has a legitimate complaint against any 
deputy the association would be phased 
to investigate. llv> i y deputy in a com- 
pan.v is urgently insirueted by bis asso- 
ej.ition to pre.'-ei've harmony iiiid to keep 
up as much as possible the standard of 
the performa iii'c. His position is often 
no sinecure and therefore he is entitled to 
and must reeeive every consideration. to do a "in New V 

Duncan Sisters’ Benefit for Equity Moving when we absorbed 

which had 
lowed - - iierlod but the r 
5very 
Kquity A 

“Tn Chicago we started a dramatic 
agency, the only one that Kqiiity ever 
had, as a trial. After the strike some of 
our people here in New York were 
clamoring for an agency and so the fhi- 
cago ageney was nothing but an experi- . .. .. 
ment so that we could give our people a professional entertainments. 
line on how' It would work. Of course It . 
failed, as we knew it would, but we 
satisfied the majority of our members 
here. 

“The agencies are all wrong. - 
Actors’ Society of New York went 
pieces on account of one and the Actors’ .. 
Association of London, Kngland, sp<‘nt tion or permit at cluirch, 
hundreds of dollars upon Its agency •■"‘•'■“"ir.n: r_t 
and finally d'-clared that it would not 
work” 

Canon Dwflly’s Tribute to tb* Stage (With due acknowledgment to its source ) 

Canon K. W. I>\vel1y. of tlie Live'-pool may live witliout pastry, 
Catlu'drul, a, vory bi'anlifui atid in- may llv'o without 

.. occasion of the But no organization can live without dues. 
unveiling of tlie Jefferson memorial win- ACTOIIS’ KQLTTY ASSOCIATION 
(low at the* Church of the Transfiguration 
(Little Ctiuich Around the (Corner). Kxecutive secretary’s weekly report for 

. , . . who were present council •luoethig April 7, 1925: 
iked for the full text of what he said, 
lerefore we wrote to him for It. Ho New Candidatet 

ri'’ritorTiHn T'KvJ^nom’ Ucgular M.-mbers-Kutherine M. Bayer. 
Kdna Brothers, Lance Burritt, Frank 
Ki.sher, KIdrie Gilmore. Kdw. H. Hickey, 
Kvelyne Humes. ('orneliu.H Keefe, Burton 
I.a'nlhan. Marguerite Namara, Jeanne 
Severn Uisk and Kathryn Wilson. 

Members Without Vote (Junior Mem¬ 
bers)—Florence Arthur, Lillian Aune, 
Clarke Billings, William Boulius. Dorothy 
Burgess, Grace Burgess, Krnest Fmbry, 
Ned Hamlin, I’nuline Henkel. Felix 
Jacoves, Francis X. Malloy, Mary T. Mur¬ 
ray. Lucy K. Mustard. James (3rr Ryan, 
Francis Sadtler, William Stahl and E. 
Giles Young. 

Chicago Office 

Membei^ Without Vote (Junior Mem¬ 
ber)—Mrs. Gus Locktee. 

Kansas City Office 

Member Without Vote (Junior Mem¬ 
ber)—J. Gilford Crowell. 

Tlic same member at a different time 
had also raised the question of an Kejuity 
engagement agency which should secure 
ciiiijloyment for actors without charge. 
He cited tlie fact that C.quity main¬ 
tained agencies in the past and that 
many tlo'atrical unions, of which the 
•iiusicians’ was one, secured iiositions lor 
their members witliout exacting a fee. 

The answer to tli.it query was. 
■'Yon wrote tile a letter some time ago 

and askeii tiie to reply thru The Billbouiil. 
1 comnuinicated witli tlie Los Angeles of- 

' iind am now ready to reply. 
'Kquity does not believe in maintain- teresting addl¬ 

ing an agency. IT-iwever. it wa.s forced 
‘'..rk and T.os Angeles 

certain organizations 
agencies at tlie time. AVe al- Atany of our in- 

the agencies to run a certain a;' ' ' 
’ - 'Stilt was unsatisfactory, t) 
member tliought that the Actors' ri 

- _ iciation agency should give w 
him engagements irresjiective of the m.-in- 
agers’ desires. I’cojde used to be coming 
in and comiilaliiliig every week and of 
course I had to make investigations and 
always found that it was no fault of tli- ^ 
representative in eh.-irge; that had lie <* 
been as wise ;is Solomon he could not which ideally e 
have escaped criticism. So we final'v trayers of beaut 
abandoned tlie agency here in N« \v York. “l have no n 
and mighty glad we were to do .so a.s 1 gave 165 talks in the V. S. A. you 

"About three years ago 1 foovd the will readily understand how dirticult it is 
running expeti.ses of the Los Angeles of- to recall, hut lam sure to have expressed 
flee were high and principally on account my belief, which is that God cannot be 
of the agency, which, by the w.ay. was known by one-sided presentation. He Is 
no more satisfactory to our members otit goodness and beauty and truth and 
there than Iti had been in New York, so wherever a true portraiture of character 
with the consent of the council X ctit it is depicted—wherever be.iuty is seen to 
out, hut at the same time there wer.‘ be beautiful (both achievements I have 
certain commissions which were due more often found on the stage than any- 
which I felt we ought still to collect and where else) there God himself is at work 
a rule had been made before the agency and we can say in those presentations 
was abandoned that a small percentage the church is on the stage. Hurrah! Let 
should be charged our members. This n - us shake hands In spirit, for, sir. I felt 
niained in effect during the last cotijilc honored In being permitted to raise mv 
of years. voice where Jefferson was being bonorc(i. 

’’However, tlie other day the council when we worsliip greatness we ourselves 
passed a resolution that we should ahan- achieve greatness.’^ 
don our agency license and in the future 
charge no member for any engagement Mr. Sadler Drops in at the Office 
which he might secure thru our efforts. 
and T will say that your letter brought We were pleased to receive a visit from 
tills matter to a head, because as a mat- the well-known tent-show manager, Har¬ 
ter of fact I personally had practically ley Sadley, who was in New York on 

The Actors’ l'!quity Association an¬ 
nounces its acceptance of tlie generous 
offer of Vivian and Rosetta I'nncan 
pn sent a .special matinee of 7V<p«j/ atid 
i:i <1 at tlie Sam H. Harris Tlieater Friday 
afternoon, -April 17, the proceeds of 
which will help to meet the heavy ex¬ 
penses incurred by the association in 
moving from Its former headquarters to 
its own building, 45 West ITlli street. 

This offer of the Duncan Sisters was 
tlieir first ollicial act as independetit 
managers and followed almost Imme¬ 
diately upon tlielr purcliase of Topsy and 
h:ra. Tlieir generosity w.as matched by 
the members of the cast, all of whom have 
offered to donut*- their salaries for that 
performance to the ICipilty moving fund. 

Arrangements are being made to Incor¬ 
porate other acts and jiersonal appear¬ 
ances of Broadway stars In the regular 
lierformance tluit the b«-neflt may be the 
big time it deserves to be. Many of the 
most prominent members of the associa¬ 
tion liave offered their services in any 
eaiiacity in which tin y can be used. 

’Phis is undoubtedly only the first of 
fill'll performances, us under its agree¬ 
ment with the Managers’ Protective As¬ 
sociation lapiily is entitled to the services 
of its members for its bt'tieflts. 

Page W. D. McLennon 

Will .Mr. .Mcla iinon kindly send us his 
addicss’.' We wrote to liim December 29 
last to lh(> permanent address which we 
liiid on oiir recordf- and it was returned 
littclHinn d. We then sent it care of The 
iSillbooril, whicli, aft* r retaining It for 
some time, sent It liaek to us marked 
unchiimcl. This is not an unusual cir- 
cunistniic,* and our nieinhers should betir 
ill mind tliat it is absolutely essential 
tliiit tiny post us from time to time as 
to win-re we i-an reach them. 

Life Memberships Cost Equity Too Much 
Some tunc ago a niciMh- i- wrote us ad- 

M'caling ttial lifo im inlx-rships in the 
Actors' I'aiuity Association should bo 
allowed at the rtilc of in years’ dues at 
the r:it< s which prevailed at this time tho 
tin mhers joined flic association. Tills ___ . _ . 
would nil 111 tin mcnihi-rs who liad come Huyler. Walter Twaroshk, Frank Shea, 
in at the sirs In ginning would he entitled Carol Raffin. Stella White, William Per- 
10 ilic 111 iii'iils of life nii-mhershlp upon loff, Percy Richards. 
the I'nytni lit of $.in. I.atcr members Memb«'rs art' warned not to accept on- 
ssoiild bi'ui lit in tnoportion to the sctilo gagements w-ith companies going out of 
pri vailitig :it the lime of tln-ir coming m. (pp country without first con'-ulting the 

If ssas Ills conttiUlon that this w-oiild ofilce of the Chorus Kquity. The associa- 
affi-ct the rcveiun s of tlie asso<-i:*tiou tnily tion w ill do absolutely nothing to aid 
slightly, as tlie theatiT is a changing pro. members who do not obey Ihif rule. At 
fis.^iiin and many of those w tio miglit present there is a company in n-hearsal 
lake lint this foim of membership might that is to go to Cuba. Most «if the girbs 
lint Slav in tin- theater the full 10 years in the company obtained the engagement 
fur \s-hii-h liny had paid, and sii*-h pro- thru the Chorus Kquity otlice. At that 
11 liiiro, tnoi'i-ovct-. would give Kquity a time they were told to keep in touch with 
lar ■' sum of money In the immediate the Chorus Kquity offiee because while 
j)i- ,,t, tlie association had a promise from the 

II. ri-tilv to tills argument the executive man who w-af taking the company to 
sccretarv' w rote to him ; Cuba that he would put up two weeks 

' ,, T j .. .. salary and return fare, he had not yet 
I * beliete in life mem- that the engagement was not 
bershlps at ail. An organization lives *in xmtil the money was in the posses- 
tli^e income i-<-ceivt'd from annual dues and sion of the ass*x?iation. None of the 
life membership toes only Inflate the re- nicmbers heecled this warning. From 

MADISON’S 
BUDGET No 
Tb« eneyrlopcdU of comoilz inatrriol that 
glTea oniTertal aatltfactlon. OoDtanta In- 
eluda an almoat anditta aaiortmont of 
krifkt aora-liro nonologuaa. aata for two 
■aloo, and for Halo and fanalo. parodiaa. 
300 alngla faga, ralnatral flrat parta with 
flnala, a akatch for four paopla, o tabloid 
farra for nina rbarartara, ate. Aand yanr 
dollar to L. J, X. HEIL, Booiaoaa Xana. 
tor of KADISOX'8 BUOOXT, lOtS Third 
Ato.. Hew York. 

ONE 
DOLLAR 

CHORUS EQUITY ASSOCIATION 
OF AMERICA 

DOROTHY BRYANT. JOHN EMERSON. Ptttident Executive Secretary 

omaroTjs 
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4 Newly Created Books 
for Home Study 

a price that would not pay for 
one private lesson from the author, 

AUON TOMAUOFF. 
Book No. 1—dl.SO 

Itody BulMlnit. .stretrhin*. Limbering. 
Book No. S—$1.50 

Simple Hnd .tilvanrnl TiimlilliiK. auih at Cart- 
whi'il*. Hand Slamla, Spllti, Limbers and Sumar- 
uuUh. 

Book No. 3—12.75 
T.tp', High Kiiks, Muslral Cuim-d)-, Character 
Uanclng. 

Book No. 4—$2.00 
liar KxrrcUas. a fundamental study (or Ballet 
and Too Dancing. 

Entira sot of 4 books—$6.50 
0 sample Irasona 15c 

Hake your lolactfon and lend caih (ragit- 
tered), money order or check to 

ARON TOMAROFF 
110 Wolt 47th Bt., Dept. B. New York City. 

Phono, Bryant 0339. 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 

Short*Vamp 
ShoGs^ 

Oricinil Snits 
SPECIAL Black Kid ^ 

PIrik Sailn. W 
Black Batin. V 

$3.75 
Black oa Whita 

Kid. 

Strap and Opera Pumps. Black. Pink, White Satin, 

with Round or Narrow Tor. Gold or Silver Cloth. 
Narrow Toe. French Heel only. 

225 W. 42d St., New York 
Oa Mail Orders add 25o Paataga. Catalag B Froa. 
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Pbonrtic Kty 

1. He is met there at my, 
(hi; 12 met Sea aet mat) 

2. Who would throw water on father? 
(hu: wud 0JOU waita an fo:6a) 

3. Bird above. 
(ba ;d abA,r) 

4. Yes, the singer’s thin whisker shows 
(jes, 5a siqaz 6in hwiska /ouz 

thru the rouge. 
0ju: 5a Ju:5) 

The transcription this week should be 
compared with the transcription of Mr. 
I ntierstudy. which appeared on this page 
April 4. The speakers in each case come 
from Pennsylvania. Mr. Understudy from 
i’hiladelphia and Mr. Williams from 
I’ittsburgh. Mr. Williams has b* > n 
graduated from Harvard University and 
has had several years of experience 
on the stage since he left home. In 
the course of his education and experi¬ 
ence as an actor he has consciously and 
unronsciou.sly acquired a standard pro¬ 
nunciation in place of a local dialect. 
As a student of singing he soon found 
that the “Pittsburgh r", as he calls the 
inv, rtcd r-sound. was a vocal obstruction 
uiiich his teacitcr would not tolerate. 
His first efforts were directed against 
tin habit of "inversion”. Tiiere is now 
no trace of that in his speech. 

in the pronunciation of "born” there 
was a distinctiy Southern o-sound in Mr. 
Williams’ fir.st pronunication of the word, 
making it nearly (bocn). I asked him 
if there had been a Southern influence 
in t'i< pronunciation. He smiled at his 
mi and expiained that he acquired 
this dialectal pronunciation at a school 
in the South, which he attended as a 
boy. These o-sounds occasionally show up 
in his pronunciation when he is not on 
guard, but he immediately corrects them. 

.My reference to the “affectation” of 
pronouncing "dance” with the (a:) in 
"father” (fa .1^9) this page. April 4, 
app<-ars to have been misunderstood by 
some readers. A man from New Hamp¬ 
shire reminded me that I had expressed 
a preference for (da^ns) In stage diction 
and that I had labeled (dn ;ns) as a 
monstrous affectation. I meant to sug¬ 
gest that Mr. Mencken's reference to 
(dnins) as an “affectation” was rather 
absurd considering that this pronuncia¬ 
tion has had the sanction of cultured 
.spt akers in America for all of a hundred 
yea rs. 

To go into the whole story of "broad-a” 
and "flat-a” and the division of usage in 
certain classes of w’ords would Involve a 
long discussion of dictionary terminology 
which confused the issue before the 
science of phonetics was understood. 
What is widespread usage in popular 
speech does not determine what is 
standard in a more discriminating sense. 

The best speech in America is heard 
on the stage. It ought therefore to mean 
something to know what is considered 
good u.'iage by reputable actors on the 
stage. Suppose we turn to a miscellane¬ 
ous number, representing actors from 
Australia, Scotland. Ireland. Southern 
England. Canada and from all parts of 
the I’nited States. East and West. We 
find a preference for uniformity of speech 
in cultured pronunciation. It doesn’t 
matter what influence has shaped that 
preference, whether it be Southern Eng¬ 
land, London or New York. The fact is 
that this preference is an established 
fact, and to call it an "affectation” is to 
beg the question. But my little card 
catalog brings these names out of the 
box: Otis Skinner. Mary Shaw, Frances 
Starr. Effle Shannon. Marjorie Rambeau. 
Frank Reicher. Tyrone Power. Sydney 
Morgan (Irish Theater). Claude King. 
Chrystal Herne. Leslie Howard. Wllliatn 
Faversham. Mary Boland. Donald Brian. 
Robert Ames. Lionel Barrymore. Blanche 
B.ttes, Mrs. Leslie Carter, Katherine 
Cornell, Allan Dinehart. John Drew, 
Florence Eldridge, Clare Eames, Grace 
thorgo. Helen Hayes. Doris Keane. Alfred 
hunt. Pauline Lord. Irene Fenwick, Marie 
Tempest. Alma Tell a'nd Hilda Spong. 

.Vow the question is; .Are the Ameri¬ 
can actors here mentioned to favor "flat- 
a" (diens) on the stage because a great 
niany Americans of all classes say 
(fl.eiis)? Are they going to label all 
ai'tors who say (dams) as American 
patriots and all actors who say (darns) 
as British snobs or imitators of British 
'affei-tations”? Are they going to 
separ.ate the sheep from the goats by 
Pi'-aiis of this double standard? Or are 
they going to require British actors to 
learn .\mi rican popular speech when they 
trespass on Amtwican soil? mixed 
'ii.ih'et on the stage is in Itself a pro¬ 
vincialism. and a popular American 
dialect would be another. In no cotintry 
cn earth is such a condition favored on 
the stage 

The "compromise” vowel of Webster’s 
diefionary is going out of existence in 
modern phonetic teaching, so Uiat “a.sk” 
Is either (iPsk) or (4:sk). and "dance” 
Is either (<i:ens) or (d,a:ns). Of the.se 
two pronunciations (a:sk) is the prefer- 
en^ of the actors T have niimed. I am 
using "ask” here ns a test word. The 
Wonunciation of these act »rs would not 
be entirely uniform on •*11 woro-^ that 
utuy be heard with two pronunciations, 
hut their general preferet-.’e is entirely 
m fav(>r of (.a:) instead of (:e). The 
tuixture that results from two pronuncia¬ 
tions in current usagi' la reflected in tlie 
speech of Mr. Williams, who says 
(da:ns). but who pronounces "demands” 
tdi’maendx). But Lionel Barrymore and 
Brace George in this same reading would 
doubtless have said (dinia:ndz). None 
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of these actors, let ua hope, are limited 
to one pronunciation on the stage. Allan 
Dinehart, for instance, was a^’broad-a” 
speaker in Lawful Larceny, and a flat-a 
speaker in The Exeitcra, both appropriate 
in their place. 

The split in usage In the limited class 
of words involved in (») and (.a:) pro- 
nunciation.s dates from about ISOO. The 
• liangc in fashion came suddenly into 
English usage and suddenly into America. 
Walker’s Eiipiish dictionary, used in this 
country before Webster’s, gave "dance” 
as (d.-ens). I hai pen to have an edition 
of Walker publisiied In' Boston in 1828, 
tlie year that Webster’s first edition went 
into print. Webster gave (da :ns) or 

will continue to give authority to broad-.i 
pronunciations in American speech. The 
vocality of (a;) recommends Itself to 
singers and speakers, and furnishes an 
argument In itself when it comes to the 
finer uses of the language. 

The Blue Peter, at the 52d Street The¬ 
ater, deals with the conflicting forces tliat 
shape a man’s destiny and urge him 
somewhat blindly to clioose his cour.se. 
In the leading character of the play the 
urge for freedom, or s*‘lf-<'xpr,'*si>«ii. 
sways him against his judgment and hi.s 
attachments to civilization to go back 
to an old life and he nearly surrend*Ts 
to the impulse. The event that cheeks 

William A Williams, via Pittsburgh 
Prolog to The Contrast. See text and Mr. Understudy’s tran.>;crii)tioi!. 

The Billboard, April 4, 1925. 

1. ig'zAlt, i:tj 'peitjiat 'ha:t!—5is 'nait iz 'Joun 
3 'pi:s, hwitj wi met 'feali 'ka:! flU3J-'oun; 
hwea 63 'pjaud 'taitlz 3v mi 'b:d, ju3 'gaeis! 
tu 'h.\mbl 'mist3 and 'plein 'sa: giv 'pleis. 

5. a:j-'3:03 'piktjaz not fjom 'fa:J3n Ttlaimz 
63 'fsejanz a 63 'faliz 3v 63 'taimz; 
b3t haez kan'faind 63 'sAbjikt 3v hiz 'wa k 
to 63 'get 'si :nz—63 'satkiz 3v 'nju! 'ja:k. 
an 'neitiv '0i :mz. hrz 'mju;2 dis'plciz ha 'pacaz; 

10, if 'ouaz 5a 'fa;ltz, 53 'va:tfuz 'tu: aj-'ttraz. 
hwai Jad ava '0a:'rts tu 'distant 'kAntJiz 'jorm. 
hwen 'i:tj ji'fainmant met bi 'found 3t 'houm? 
hu 'tjaevlz nou tu 'eip 63 'aitj a 'gjeit, 
tu 'dek an 'ckwipids and 'joul in 'stcit; 

IS. tu 'ka:t 63 'gjeisiz, a to 'dams wi5 'i;z, 
3 bar hi'pakjisi tu 'stjaiv t3 'pH :z? 
003 'fji ;baan 'aensistaz s.Mj '0 ;ts dis'paizd; 
'dsenjuin sm'sejiti a’loon 6ei 'pjaizd; 
6e3 'maindz, wi6 'anist emju'leit/an 'faiad; 

20. tu 'salid 'god—nat 'anamant as'paiad; 
3:, if aem'bijan 'roozd 3 'booids 'fleim, 
'st3:n 'v3:tju '0roov, hwes 'ind.alans waz 'Jcim. 
bAt 'modan 'ju:6z, wi5 'imiteitiv 'sens, 
di :m 'teist in 'dies 5a 'pju;{ av 'eksilans; 

25. and 'spam 53 'mi nis 3v joa 'hormspAn '</ ts, 
sins 'hoomspAn 'haebits wod ab'skjira 5fa 'p(/:ts; 
hwailst 'a:l, hwifj 'eimz at 'splenda and p.a'jeid, 
mAst 'kAm fjam 'joajap and bi 'jedi 'mcul. 
'stjeinds! wi /od '5.\s ooa 'neitiv 'wa :0 dis'kieim, 

30. and 'tjek 5a 'pjagjis 3V ooa 'jaiziq 'feim. 
jet 'w.\n. wailst 'imitei/n 'brsz 53 'swci, 
as'paiaz ta 'noobb 'baits, and 'paints 6a 'wei. 
bi 'roozd, mat 'fjcndz! hiz 'boold ig'zaempi 
Ict-Jaj-oi n 'bo :dz bi 'pjood ta 'kapi ju:! 

35. Jad 'rid.Aid 'kjitiks 'jepjabeit ooa 'plei, 
.at 'li ;st 5a pcitji'atik 'ho ;t wil 'sei, 
'gbrjias ora 'fa:l, sins in 3 'noobl 'ka:z. 
53 'boold .a'tempt a'lorn di'maendz a'pla;z. 
'stil mei 63 'wizdam av 53 'kamik 'mju:z 

40. ig'z3:lt joa 'merits, a jo3 'fa:lts ik'skjuz. 
bat '0igk nat, tiz haj-'eim ta bi si'via; 
wi a: bat 'ma:tlz, and az 'maitlz 'a:, 
if 'knrnda 'plirztz, wi a 'tju:li 'blest; 
vais 'tjemblz, hwen kam'pcld ta 'staend kan'fest. 

45. let nat bit 'senja an joa 'fa;ltz a'fend, 
hwitJ 'eimz nat to iks'pooz 53m, Kat a'mend. 
'6as dAs 003 'a:03 to joa 'kaenda 'tJAst; 
'kan/as 63 'fri: a 'dsenaras, aez 'd3Ast. 

the "compromise shortened form of (a). 
The situation is made clear In Pierpont’s 
National Readers (Boston. 1823). Pier- 
pont indicates pronunciation only in 
words wliere ”a viciou.- pronunciation has 
ohialued in some parts of the country.” 
But It Is to be not'd that ’’advance”, 
’’lance” and ’’plant” are words with pro¬ 
nunciation marked in (a*), t-ven wliere 
’’replant<'d” is mad,* to rhyni,- with 
’’daunted”. The (a :) promiiviatinn In 
these words had evidently pr,"\ail*d in 
some parts of the country an I I’ierp.ont 
railed them vicious. The old pronuncia¬ 
tion naturally became wi(l«s,.iead in 
American dialect. It was alieudy here, 
and a good many persons, educated like 
Pii’rpont in the old pronunciation, re¬ 
fused to change. The new pronunciation, 
neverthelt'ss. remained in the dictionarie.s 
following Weh.xter. and has continued to 
remain up to the present day. The (a;> 
proniineiations liave be.m the choice of 
the stage, of private and public schools, 
where careful pronunciation is taught, 
and of educated sneakers in ail parts of 
the country, who nave had some feeling 
for an International standard of English 
u.sage. The advantages of such a 
Standard are everywhere recognised and 

this impulse of his unquiet nature comes 
in the second act. it enables him to HOf* 
the selfishness not in him.-** |f but in the 
freedom-loving spirit.^ lh;i,t lure him away 
from more ••oiiventioiial moorings. In 
this event, whhh is a talk with a wom¬ 
an. he s<fs wh.it a meagnr romance there 
is in his proposed deiiarture from the 
sett If,I life. He suddenly realizes how 
inconsequential the cham-e acquaintances 
are and how alone and cast off he will 
be when his kisses and money have van¬ 
ished. This event shot'ks him info a 
re.Tlizatlon of wh.at lie is leaving and of 
what he will reap. The blind urgf for 
the old life dries up in his blood and he 
comes to the dead reckoning of his own 
happiness. He cancels his sailing and 
goes back to his wife and son. 

This part of the play has considerable 
vital interest. Th<-re is no sentimentality 
about it. no conventional thinking about 
love and duty. A masculine man sits 
coolly thinking of his masculine rights 
and wellbeing and he weighs in the bal¬ 
ance the factors of his own happiness. 
He does not go back to the wife and 
boy because they need him or because 

he loves them. He goes back la'iause h< 
needs them, and out of tliis iic d he goe.s 
back to give ttn-ni Ills love and protec 
tion. Temple Thurston, the auttior. glvc^ 
tliis turn to his analy.si.s of tlie man and 
lii.s interest in life, and liy sticking to 
this point ho holds attention to this solu¬ 
tion of the man’s destiny and gives a 
distinct impression of his puritoso as a 
writer. 

Aside from a noisy proIog at a camp 
in Africa the dialog Is written for quiet 
tliinking whieh com, s out of tin- d< cpcr 
workings of th,' human mind. Margaret 
Wycherly sounds tiie quiet key of this 
dialog with significant meanings and 
mental background. No one eI^:e Is equally 
sane and pcnetr.ating. Warn n William, 
as file 1,'adlng character, gets tuned to 
tile noise and gunfire of the proiog and 
seems to carry thru the play the burden 
of a V.'hnt Price Glory thunder or Whiti 
Car an madness. He forgets that in the 
tlirce acts of the play his speeches are 
the outward exi>resslon of an inner con¬ 
flict. not a warfare against social chaos 
or nerveracking. Witli :i preponderanci 
of fund.amental tone Mr. AVllIlam tends 
to drtovn ids lines in roiled and tin 
nece.ssary quantifies of vocalization. His 
extremes of voice tend to obliterate the 
ele.in lines of his thinking. In Ids quieter 
tones he is much more pleasing and con 
vincing. He is well cut out for the part, 
with a sort of Baliol Holloway figure and 
head, and If he would shave his tone to 
some of Mr. Holloway’s moderation and 
directness he would Improve his tntelli 
gibllitv In character. 

It is in a company of less skilifni 
actors that Margaret Wycheily’s talents 
end accomplishments in tidnking aloud 
sidne with new luster. The term elocu¬ 
tion has fallen into disreinife and T have 
Mimefimes thought It ought to be re 
stored to its original meaning. In Its 
narrow sense it applies to clear utterance 
or oral delivery. By extended meaning 
It includes gesture and facial etrpreaslon. 
tones of voice and Intonation. The term 
has little use at the present time. If Is 
too vague and general and too colored 
bv suggestiveness of the artificial. "Dic¬ 
tion” is much more definite In pointing 
to the clearness and effectiveness of the 
word, and Is a useful term as a mere 
matter of techniqus. But diction Is ju t 
a part of a greater whole, and In a fid 
creation of a character as a representa 
tIon of life we usually want to forg* t 
that there la such a thing as diction. 
Fundamentally, on the stage, we are cop- 
eerned with Individual reactions to life’s 
drift and changes. We expect a com 
pleteness In these reactions that mnk-'i 
us forget the details that run the me 
ehlne. It isn't diction In the mouth f* < 
tells the story. It Is sonl and body wo, I 
Ing together and a universal current run 
nlng thru the Individual that produ< ■*! 
the word, the touch of the voice and th' 
afllueni e of a given syllahle. There is ; 
cert.'tln equanlndty and benignity about 
ihe speech of an artist, whether he h.- a 
white .Tngel, a black angel or a roaring 
lion. The equanimity Is in the attitude 
of the artist toward himself There must 
t,.- a certain composure and evenness of 
mind b. nenth his tirade. He cannot 
stampede himself and keep his gait 
There must be ,a benignitv toward his 
audience. He is not there to suiv rimpose 
himself upon them, but to dominate them 
by his love for the work In hand. In 
that way does ho "use all gently” even 
when he seems to bo most, ungentle. 

Tliese remarks are prompted by the 
qiiht. orderly and expanding force o' 
Miss Wvchcrlv. Her voice som< how *■ 
presses flic whole of something, her die 
tion expresses the whole of something^ 
Her facial expression or tho gl.in>' o 
her eye expresses tho whole of some 
thing. All these things have an overton' 
of aome Intangible myst< ry of life It !■ 
individualized, and yet it is largir fh.iu 
Individualltv. It gives wings to thoiiglit 
and Its impression is lingering. 

Tills power of suggestion and emhodi' 
ment of Intanglhility Is too spirltuni t 
he analyzed. This mysterious vleldin 
to life Is the thing that seems to he lacV 
Ing In the work of Marjoiie VoruKcut, 
who plavs opposite Mr. W’illiam. Fh' 
did everytliing according to Hoyle and 
in her Interpretation of the charaf**’ 
gave thoroly intelligent and eareful sup 
port as an actress. She hi .1 ’’ ' 
trained voice, responsive to her thinking 
and f ree from strain and for<s d effc 
Fhe combines feeling with iinderstandite. 
Rut totality of imagination and 
pathy with the mystery of life n ■ ■ 
seem to emerge from her hodv S' 
does the logical thing, she Is never q ii' 
the person we are thinking about Se 
is the lighthouse rather th.an the ligl ' 
Mary Kennedy gave an even con istene 
to the part of Rosie without in any wav 
being alluring. 

^rnth .Ido Ahon^ Wnthica Is this year’s 
varsity i»lav prodn ’ed hv tlio stmb’nts of 
Hunter rollege under the direction of 
the Di'partment of SiM'ceh and Iiramatlcs. 
The art dir<‘ctlon of Edna M. W*IIs and 

I the st.age direction of Prof. Henrietta 
Prentiss always turn out a play of 

. special interest on the chapel stage. Both 
■ directors have an origlnalltv in their 

work .and a freshness In their technique 
I ttiat take the s.trings. costumes and 
, acting out of the ordinary rut of con¬ 

ventionality. The stage settings this 
year were artistic In their simplicity of 

i outline and richness of color, and by 
1 (Continued on pafie 44) 
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Brassiere and Girdle Combine To Insure 
Slim Lines 

Detetiplior} and price of thit gay little 
trott-word puzzle cortume in The Shop¬ 

per, thit page. 

KATHERINE CORNELL 
IN “THE GREEN HAT” 

Before Katherine Cornell left New York 
for Detroit, where she opened in The 
Green Hat, the piay by Michael Arlen, 
which is haviiiK its world premiere in 
the City of Automobiles, she assembled 
an exceedingly smart wardrobe, includ¬ 
ing the two frocks and hats shown on 
the page opposite. 

The dashing. Marine frock at the left 
is of black Crepe Elizabeth, posed over 
beige. The sleeves are embroidered in 
beige in omber effect. The hat is of 
soft green velour. 

At the right is shown the “necklace 
frock”, so called because of the colored 
beads which outline its pseudo gilet. The 
beads also decorate the skirt at either 
side. The material, also Crepe Elizabeth, 
is navy blue, very finely pleated. 

BLANCHE BATES A 
YOVTHEVL FIGURE 

Blanche Bates, star of Jfra. Patridge 
Preseiita, at the Belmont Theater. New 
York, has effected one of the most grace¬ 
ful comebacks of recent years. She has 
been praised by the critics for making no 
obvious attempt to dress to youthfully, a 
meaningless praise to our mind, unless 
it might serve to Illustrate the truth that 
a clever woman can make even the dra¬ 
matic critics think foolish things. Blanche 
Bates’ figure is so trim and youthful 
and her voice so vibrant with youth that 
she would seem young in Aunt Priscilla’s 
wrapper. 

Miss Bates seems to prefer soft browns. 
In one scene she wore a brown tailored 
ensemble .suit, trimmed at collar, cuffs 

. _ -_,.r - and hem with bands of brown fox fur. 
.1 a dajnty cream-colored jar, with In another scene she wears a light tan 

Tjr Cl-'O. silk tunic over a cocoa-colored cloth skirt. 
- We liked her particularly in an en- 

st we have discovered the maker senible suit of sage green, the three- 
golden hair wash used in the Quarter coat having a circular flounce 
stilons, which the hairdressers g^ets. Collar (tuxedo in effect) 

s '‘our own make"’. "We are now and cuffs of tan georgette lent an eii- 
nsition to purchase for you thi-i hanciiig ^uch. M Ith the suit was worn 
s li.piid wlilch is applied to the » black hat, the slightly upturned brim 
■ the hair, producing quick results, faced with a light blue-green with a b<uv 
It tones o' color, from auburn to to match perched on the pinnacle of the 

may be obtained, depending « . . i i 
original color of the hair and the , Take a peek at Blanche Bates skirt 
of times it is us. d. As it is not length, if you have the chance. It is 
it is not recommended for gray perfect from the standpoint of giving the 
e hair. It Is intended only to be of well-balanced proportions, 
y those desiring to Increase the TH GOUIiON. of tlie same cast, 
shade of the hair. It is famed Proves that a ‘'featherbrain” may be al- 
gloss It imparts Comes in three together adorable if she knows how to 
Four-ounce bottle, 45 cents; s- dnss and to lisp a la Huth Gordon. Miss 
bottle To c.-nts and 1i!-ounce Gordon ap|a>ars to advantage in a black 
95 cents. Add’ five cents for velvet bolero ensemble, elaborated with 

This preparation is really colltirs and cuffs of w.hite fox fur. topped 
al to the scalp with a black velvet hat. with white inset 

on the top brim, which also encircles the 
■ crown. 

Styles in Central 
Mannish, double-breasted coats, cut on 

straight lines, were the most prominent 
style motif in the impromptu fashion 
show staged on Atlantic City’s boardwalk 
Palm Sunday. Snug-tittlng hats of 
taffeta and soft felts in a variety of 

ICintinued on page 71) 

As the tailored suit and co.at frock are 
going to jilay a leading rol.; in s|iring 
and summer fashions, gloves will be an 
important itcmi of the ensemble. Seldom, 
If ever, does one find an opportunity to 
purchase line kid gloves of an up-to-th.‘- 
minute pattern at the very low price of 

but that oDjiortunity is off. r* d. 
The gloves are shown above. Perforated 
frill cuffs and fancy stitcliing in a con¬ 
trasting or harmonizing shad.- lend a 
piquant touch. The color combinations 
.11.- fawn with brown, gray with black, 
uhlte with bhack, black with white, tan 
v. iih white, white with tan, brown with 
lij-ht tan. light tan with brown and cocoa 
with white. 

This is a special sale on gloves that 
would cost ordinarily $4 and 5.5. so, if 
jou intend to buy, order while the sale 
is on. 

Dctcriptioni and pricet will he found in The Shopper, thit page. 

When Kathleen Mary Quinlan, the does not give one a made-up appearance, 
cel.hrated New York beauty authority, cone.. - 
was in Paris she obtain.-d the formula blue cap, for $1.50. 
for one of the most effective be.autifying - 
creams wc have discovered in many 
moons. She tells us that it was created ^g^lden ‘ha 
for a French Prince.ss nearly 80 years w.-aiitv %ilniis w 
tigo and ‘ omjilexi.m of the -our own 
Itrincess was like lily p. tals ir tin sun- „ nnsifinn to 
light.” ’Tlie name of tliis wonder cream Umiid wl 
is Mist-of-Dawn. 'I’here is a superlative ^,,.,1^ /,f the* hair i 
dainline.ss about it that makes it a Ujffercnt tones o' 
wonderful powder base. Its p.-rfume is irold.-n inav 
uni.iue, irresistible, seeming to blend right original "col 
Into your skin tind hover there for hours of times il 
and hours, making the use of a perfume jj , 
.superlluoiis. As a protective prejiaration ^vp'jte hair It 
it is exc.-ll.-nt, preventing chapping, sun- yved by those de 
burn and freckles. But most wonderful ~oIden shade of f 
of all is the lovely tone it lends to the It ini 
skin, transforming even a rough, sallow gijfes; Fotir-ounc 
skin to one of smooth, p.-arly whiteness. p,,tiie To 

This tiattering Frencli pn-paration. which bottle 95 cents 

And now, girls, we know you are 
deeply Interest.-d in the brassiere and 
girdle combinati.m which holds the cent.-r 
of the stage. We are showing the com¬ 
bination becau.se you have b.-en imiuiring 
about the figure that is uncorset.-d, but 
manages somehow to present a “Hat ap¬ 
pearance”. 

The sketch in the lower left-hiind 
corner is a side-fastening combination, 
with small bones across the .abdomen and 
side Inserts of elastic. Made of cotton, 
in a novelty striia-, $3; of artificial silk 
brocade, $5 ; of good quality silk brocade, 
$10; of pure silk brocade, $15. 

The sketch toward the center Is an¬ 
other side-fastt-ning combination, with 
small bones across the abdomen tind side 
inserts of ekastic. Made of urtifieial silk, 
$3..'>0; of striped satin. $5; of Skinner’s 
satin, $8.50. and of silk bro(-ade, $10. 

The sketch to the right is a front- 
fastening girdle and side-fastening 
brassiere in one piece, intended for the 
heavy figure. Made of figured batiste, 
«r>; of artificial silk brocade, $7.50; of 
sok brocade, $10; of pure silk brocade, 
$13. 

I’aris has decreed that the fashionable 
woman must wear a support of this type, 
as the beautiful, uncorseted figure of 
.yesterday has lately developed a “kan¬ 
garoo stomach’’. 

steel buckle is a smart addition to the 
satin or kid pump of any color. 

If your skin is disposed to freckle with 
the approach of warm weather you do 
not appear at your loveliest in summer. 
But no woman need despair of ridding 
herself of freckles. Mme. Helena Kubin- 
stein offers a freckle cream which acts 
dire<-tly on the pigment of the skin, cor¬ 
recting even the dark and obstinate 

Altho endowed with strong 
qualities, the cream has a 
’_;t rn the general condition 

It sells for $1.50 a jar. 

Anita; Castanets made of the best 
quality ebony may be purchast-d for $2.25. 

Spanish hats to wear with the Spanish 
costume may be made to order in satin 
of any desired shade for $7. Specify 
head nieasur*-ment. Heady-made Spanish 
or Valentino hats of black felt wool may 
be had for $5. 

fre<-kles. 
bleaching 
splendid effect on 

A friend who wished to change the of the skin. It 
color of a beige frock which had faded 
from frequent cleaning d.ved it black by woman wi 

The cut-steel buckles for Milady’s shoes washing it in a dye soap, which sells on the face 
shown at the bottom of this column are fur 1 ."> cents a cake. Two cakes were podg j„st the right 
on .sale at a Times Square bootery. which required and no boiling in vinegar was qualities in Valaz 
is selling out its entire stock of buckles m-i-os.-jary. .‘’he simply washed the dress, jj. , (Puient in clea 

hung it to dry and pressed it. The result b,.,.,.me discolored 
\v;is tt p«’rf4*<*t, Tht* Snopix^r wind or 

yT will purchase the soap for those desiring io.SO and $5. 

Important! 
When writing The Shopper please 

bear In mind tnat the descriptions in 
this column are not advertisements. 
They are simply The Shopper’s dis¬ 
coveries in the shops. 

No charge Is made fpr the services 
of The Billboard Shopper. 

When ordering, please do not send 
personal checks. ’The shops refuse to 
accept them. A money order is al¬ 
ways acceptable. 

All letters are answered promptly 
by The Shopper. If you do not hear 
from her within a reasonable length 
bf time you may conclude that the 
letter has missed you somewhere on 
the road and will be advertised in our 
Letter List when returned to this of¬ 
fice. 

Please enclose a stamp with your 
letter for reply. 

The .actress who prefers a powdered 
rouge, in «-ithcr orange or brunet shade, 
which she may blend with powder to give 
just the right effect under varying de¬ 
grees of light, delights in using Lucille 
Savoy’s powder(-d rouge, which we have 
discovered on countless dressing tables 
while interviewing New York players. It 
st-!ls for $1.50 a box. 

\ j A hosiery mill is offering direct to our 
\ readers three pair.s of Hne. full-fashioned 
\ iiPitfKCVvTiA Made of pure thread silk. 

special patented brilliant heel. 
The sh.-idi s are blaA. white, gray, beige, 
nude, thrush, sand, atmosphere, log cabin. 

__ cordovan and Long Beai'h (light t.an). A 
ijir less-expensive gra<le. made of Japanese 

thn-ad silk, with a pleasing luster, may 
at a sacrifice. If you know values you be had three pairs for $2.50. These are 
need not be told that a buckle of the wholesale prices, 
kind sketched, measuring 2 1-2 inches 
wide and 1 1-2 inches in depth, at $3, is 
a bargain indeed. A four-inch buckle, 
about two inches in depth, is $4. The 

A bleach for superfluous hair on the 
face, arms and legs is a great boon, 
especially to the dancer who must wear 
sheer hosiery. The bleach acts quickly 
and safely and may bo had for $1.50. 

Are you wearing a suit this spring? If 

(Cintinued on page 71) 



Ymtthful leading lady in ‘‘The Com¬ 
plex” at the Princess Theater, yew 
York. 

Dorothy Hall, who is making her first 
Broadway appearance in an exacting rol.- 
in '-’he Complex at the Princess Tlieater. 
New York, spent several years in a de¬ 
termined effort to play on Broadway be¬ 
fore she finally succeeded in finding her 
present engagement. After rigorous 
training in stock at Lancaster, Pa., Miss 
Hail came to Broadway with the u.«ual 
"great expectations”. After recovering 
from the first shock of disillu.sionment she 
decided to play a waiting and hunting 
game. She settled down at the Three 
Arts Club in New York and spent sev¬ 
eral years studying and working to be¬ 
come a good actress. 

Xher several years of waiting and 
hunting the coveted opportunity came. 
She had her first opportunity to appear 
In a New York production. The pla.v 
opened—and closed, a dismal failure. At 
that time she felt there was nothing in 
the world so terrible as the closing of a 
show in which one had rehearsed for ages 
and ages (seemingly), but she renewed 
her studies with a painful but determined 
effort. Today she Is mighty glad that 
first show cfosed In the light of later 
events. 

Dorothy Hall is one of the most in¬ 
dividual looking pretty girls we have 
ever seen. Her clothes are individual 
and so is her way of wearing them. Even 
her coiffure is individual. She modestly 

FAMOUS IMDESTRUCTIBLI:: 
SILK HOSE. Full Fashioned. $l.4<i Pair, liuar.ii 
lord. Repaired free. I.ITT1.K UOSIKKY .siKil'I’K. 
117 West 12d 8t.. New York City. 

/STEINS\ 

The Billboard 

Katharine Cornell Wears ''The Green Hat 
With an Effective Black Frock 

' N\'\ i I— a 

ft of red in a good many of these cloths. 
Hed, by the way, has been used for cen¬ 
turies. \Ve know that the European 
pea.sants have decorated their embroider.-.1 
clothes in red. not because of anv 
blatant taste, but because of the ide.i 
that they brought with them from tVn- 
tral Asia. This was a superstition that 
red expelled demons. 

the fact that she had learned, wiiile 
acquiring the rudiments of the stage, to 
make her own clothes. She was thus 
able to wear clothes that carried out her 
own idea of what they should be. 

$72,540,904 for Cosmetics 
That amount, according to statistics, is 

the sum women of Amerlr-a .«pend annual¬ 
ly for cosmetics to Improve on nature's 
work. The statistielan in this case Is 
the Bureau of Vital Statistics, attached 
to the Department of Commerce. 

The statistielan declares that there are 
approximately .'d.hOO.OOO women in the 
United States. Of these 17.000.000 arc 
at the "cosmetic age”. Dividing the last 
figure by the sum total spent each year 
proves an individual cost of $4.25 spent 
by each woman each vear. says he. 

We. of The Ritlboard'a Shopping Serv¬ 
ice. feel that with due respect to the 
vtatlsticlan there is something wrong 
With these figures. Judging from order.s 
handled in this department daily the 
Bureau of Vital Statistics has overlooked 
the theatrical profession in computing 
the amount each individual spends each 
year for cosmetics. 

Elizabeth Freeman at Ligbtboose 
Elizabeth Freeman, well known to the 

prnfes.>.ion, paid us a visit the other 
day in connection with the Dramatic So¬ 
ciety of the New’ York Lighthouse for 
the Blind. After seeing the blind girls 
in a play Miss Freeman asked to be* 
permitted to work among them and was 
given a place on the publicity staff. She 
told us many interesting things about the 
new spirit of freedom at the Lighthouse 
Fince the dramatic society was founded. 
Every girl enrolled at the Lighthouse 
aspires to be a member of the little thea- 

(Ciiifinurd on page 71) 

Dficriptiont of Mitn CarntlVt ftotkt and chapeaux will be found on tha 

Feminine Ftillt page, tbit issue, under the heading Stage Styles 

Manstyles 

New fashions for men were launched 
for America recently when suits and 
overcoats for next autumn's wear. de. 
signed to make men look inches taller, 
were shown at the fall opening of Hart. 
Schaffner & Marx. Wider trou.«ers that 
taper to shoi-s and higher po<-kets in 
coats and overcoats contributed to the 
new tall silhouette for men which is fur¬ 
ther distinguished by a sculptural effect 
of broad shoulders and stalwart lines. 
For the first time, too, men’s colors are 
bright and vivid, as displayed by the 
men as models who demonstrated the ef¬ 
fect of these Innovations in line and hue 
for next autumn. Birds and vegetables 
give Inspiration for the new colors. 
Pheasant, beetroot, bracken and Heath- 
land tones replace the somber colors of 
former years, while European peasant 
hues and American Inca designs enliven 
the fabrics. Red. which tinges most of 
the fabrics, is derived from the customs 
and lore of Central Asia and Peru. 

Height Seenred by Studied Effects 
The effect of height secured in these 

costumes is achieved by carefully studied 
details. First the trousers, wlilch inci¬ 
dentally must be worn with suspenders, 
are wide at the hips and taper to the 
shoes, and are even devoid of cuffs to 
maintain the trim outline. On coats, but¬ 
tons and pockets are placed an inch and 
a half to two inches higher than the 
present-day mode. The details tend fur¬ 

ther to accentuate the torso and broad 
shoulders. 

Waistcoats are considerably shortfT-and 
are so made that when the man sit - 
down the bottom is not to gape open. 

Next in importance to the dictate that 
men must look Inches taller next year is 
the importance of the colors that will be 
used. 

Colors Arc Bright 
Sponsored by Monsieur Erte of Paris. 

Captain Murdocke, the eminent men’s 
stylist of London, and by the former 
Health Commissioner of New York City, 
Dr. Thomas Darlington, bright colors will 
supplant the dark tones that have held 
men's clothes enthralled since more 
cavalier days. 

The prominent colors will be the 
browns, the reds and the blues adopted 
from the autumn foliage of the Highland 
Moors of Scotland and the plumage of 
the grouse and the pheasant, under the 
generic name of Heathlands. These will 
Include the br.ackens. beetroot and the 
wood browns. These will not be the red 
and the blue of the spectrum but the 
softer colorings implied by their names. 

New Spring Colors 
Early this spring two colors of a 

similar nature—(lothlc Brown and Ant¬ 
werp Blue—came into vogue, and the 
Heathlands are a further development of 
this basic color scheme. There is a tinge 

INECTO RAPID NOTOX cre.-tted 
by science expressly for (olormg 
the sensitive o.-^gani-sni of hniiian 
hair is specifically guarante.d t.. 
re<-laim permanently the original 
color of naturally gray, sinak.d 
or fad’d hair It may had in 1'< 
■hadrs. from radiant bl'-n-l* to r.o>n M.va. 
and rtrn umlrr th- rb.*rst •rriitlpy lo al*I'*i- 
catlnn rannot be drtritnl. I' *111 nr ih-r r-i i 
off nor !«• affr. trd by ahamp’iolna. oirllni. tail 
water, pmpiratloo. ann.hlnr. Torai-.h or K-.'- 
atan baths. It will not .ff- t prrman.nl w.r- 
Ina—and prrmanrnt wa’lnt! d. n'.t a.. i 
I.NM'IO R.M’MI NOTO.V. Tontalnt no para- 
phrnylrne diamine. 

Brwirr of Imit .tlnns—It frr N'OTOX oo 
thr paikagr. It la yur protertlon. 

SEND NO MONEY 

Mrrriy ask US to srn.l y'"i full particulars 
ite.ut IXKrrO R.VI'JU NOTO.Y and ’air 
Beauty Analysis Chart O. (i. 17. 

iNECTo, Inc. 

aglPPpHlk T.aboratoriri and Salons 
gi:u«)t*lt Wrst 46th Street 

York. N Y 

Said by Best Beauty Sheft. 
Oru| and Oesartmant Starts 

The Prime Favorite 
HAVE YOU USED 

Long Acre 
COLD CREAM? 

If not, you’Tt missed a treat 
treat. Slr.ftle teat shows why. 

One-Half Pound Tins <8 n.) .SO.M 
Full Paund . 1.00 

Throuth your draler or direct 
by rrmlttlnt to the 

Long Acre Cold Cream Co. 
210 teat I2MII Strtad^ NEW YORK CITY. 

GRAY HAIR 
banished in 
15 minutes with 

Blemishes Vanish 
leaving a loft, clear 
skin. The antiseptic f||^ 
and astringent action sIR 
discourages wrinkle* 7^ “i 
and other compirxion J 
ills and gives your 
skin an appearance 
of entrancing beauty. Made in« 
white, flesh, rachel. 

Send IOC. for Trial S<zt / 

7sr4. T. Haakiaa & Ssa. Naw Tark Cilr V 

Gourauds 

ORIENTAL CRE/ 

'OswaanaMMatfllkMUa* 'KMfYwnaMp'^ 
eAmSmaaS^rn Baary msm* a.*. .mA f « 

Wyaw »f t W ' 
amm. The sMy Aey sMch 4mm a# « e I 

) ABTICLES FOa THE PUCE OF I 

I AKTICLE TO TAKE THE PLACE OF » 

Agents—Canvassers 
MEN>id^WOMn^ 

The (Mteat'inoney jm ever law I The quickest Mirs * 
you ever nudel 3 1 la a wdxard for cleaning » 
up on sight ,, Tbere Is nothlnc like It y It the f 

Only On^inthe^orld j 
*'A"«mebsnMl maMvpHe** Un«irv«Md qmUtf* Oiitw««r« all U 
ettmn- Saoftnrr ba4 ciMoabto' aod pneUmbttf 6»*m ^ 
taM aod aamr'..ProSMts baaMi' Praaarvaa baButyt taamvaa 

jD tba boaaat totba aoeaBf a aaaiamnti M 

_^ Absolutely Big Money | 
in this Ptopmtion' ^ 

Qreatest Money Harvest Ever .7 
Offered 10 Ageus g 

^VSa*‘4M«ary ar eoBaettP^ Yau tafea' H 
<»a*ra arVy Maat ueyqua aalliog plan i%, L 

you *a%^ t 

3d 
HOT WATER BOTTLE'! I 

ICE BAG i 
FOUNTAIN syringe! I 

—d , Dmi‘( lat dUa paopoMtai grnw caldf If 
'TW. b ao aw. Ilk. UU. tWw. temssTylg 

^ VDlatCMt. WrtaaaioMa. r* S 

TaW KaU af S-i Yaw Sia^ fiMsUifif At* gl 
Vats Cm Ca tbgfu Om And Bisy AiiY OU Tlmg Vats WaM.! I 

Your Monry Chaan-fiuMoaryQkaiic^HarMofiryQMaoBl|l 

LOBL MANUFACTURING CO.{| 
DEPT. 21 IMIDDLCBORO. MASS.* g 
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Side Glances 
The Roid to Broidwjv 

DOROTHY HALL 

I ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED 

MBKi 



BROKEN WORD' 
* • ■%; .. 
k 9kooiHs j 

REFLECTIONS OF DOROTHEA 

York. Under the noin de plume of Jack 
('arleton he has written .several short 
stories that appeared in popular maga¬ 
zines. 

Homer Itolfe, my nephew, and Jack 
Jiainie, tvso clean-cut young sailor lads, 
iil.so visited me and regaled me with 
stories of their rei-eiit crui.se. They are 
attached to the cruiser New York and 
on the return voyage to this port brought 
Kichard Barthelmess from t.’uba. The 
hoys laughingly explained that as a 
sailor, Dii.'k Barthelmess io a first-rate 
motion picture actor. 

.\t her beautiful home in Sarasota, 
I'la., .Mrs. \V. H. Donaldson h:is a 
si)rightly pup who has a fomlmss for 
silk stocking.''. Not to wear them, of 
course, hut to set his teeth in th»'ni and 
h'-ar them rip. I am inclined to think 
the little rascal Is a faiend of mine, for 
I .supply the silk stockings and Mrs. 
Donaldson huys> them. 

Wade Collins, one of my readers, sent 
me an 80it-year calendar which ho pains¬ 
takingly pnfared. Something to keei» 
my dates straight. 

.\mong my visitors for the week were 
Mrs. William A. Stoes.sel. Bird Karber 
and her charming daughter, Mrs. De 
Bower. .Mary Mtiore, Mr^\ Siine Silver- 
man, Nellie ilev. ll and Otto Hock. 

If all the good wish.'s sent by my 
readers prove boomerangs what a lot of 
happy people there'll be. Address COO 
West 186th street. New York Citj’. 

Smilingly, 

' iiiii where, back of the colors that conic 
at the end of day, 

.shi- lives in a land of flowers, and none 
of them fades away— 

.\n<l her fingers flash in the sunlight, and 
her lips are lovely with mirth. 

And her ears hear the prettiest music 
that never is heard on earth. 

—Mdrynrtt K. tianysicr. I A.M on the eve of another anniversary 
that causes me to grow reminiscent 
and the memories that conic are bitter- 

sw't l. It was at ju.st thi.-> tinu' six years 
ago. when the birds were singing tli« ir 
mating songs and the bud.s were burst¬ 
ing into fragrant blossoms, that my d<ar 
mother pas t-d on with a smile. 1 f‘ lt 
a- if a pari of myself went with her. and 
in fai't it did. if one <-an thrnk of undying 
aff'ctioii as a tangible thing; and widl'* 
1 bow in .submission to tlie wiil of Him 
who call'd. there i.s a ni< he in my ht art 
that alwa.vs will remain .'iicied to the 
rni mory of my motln-r. 

It seeiii.s a strange coiiu iib nco that f 
t’honld be favored with a vidl from my 
mother's sister, who ciosily resembles 
b< r. This is the more it markable be- 
c.Mise my atint Anna-Marii- is in her 
"util year and on tlii.s trii> of laio miles 
she made her fir^'t railrotid journey in 
42 years. She had arranged. af.<r much 
planning, to visit me and return to her 
home in Cleveland before Kaster and 
when I asked h*T reason for the urgency 
she explaiiieil that not in more than 50 
yt-ars has she failed to spend the day with 
her husband. What a refre.shing picture 
in these day.s of trial ttiurriage.s and early 
divorce. 

We had a perfectly lovely time on my 
birthday titid everyone at the p:irty 

K, By Ray Powell 
Communications to 1493 Btoadway, N. Y.) 

An interesting and encouraging com¬ 
ment cornea from Kam H. Harris. Tliis 
producer apparently sturnks ugJiinst the 
popular id'-ii that the fewer sets :i idav 
calls for tile better chance it atands witii 
producers. The theory has long been 
prevalent among phiywrights that a filay 
with three sets was all right, one with 
two setii was better, but that one with 
a singl'- set was best. Harris objects 
that In so limiting himself the iilaywright 
is tind'-r a handicap front the start, ami 
that in siiite of the saving in initial cost 
to the producers the iliflieulty of holding 
the attention of the audience when using 
the same set thrnout a jday greatly le- 
dtU'CH the cluinees of that play’s success. 

There is considerable logic in this atti¬ 
tude. The thciiter has changed since the 
da\s of Shtikespeare and audiences de¬ 
mand something more elaborate than a 
print! d sign b'-aring the legend "This is 
the I'orest of Ard.-ii." The scenic artist 
is eoming into his own, :ind producers are 
realizing more and more that it is better 
to Increase the initial outl:i.v and so pro¬ 
portionately iticrease the cliances of suc¬ 
cess of the production. 

Sheldon K. Viele did the settings for 
the Actors’ Theater’s production of 
Charles Hann Kennedy’.s The Korvant in 
I hr House, which is being given at special 
matinees at the 4Sth Street Theater, New 
York. 

Almerin Cowing, formerly scenic direc¬ 
tor for Stuart Walker in Indian.ipolls. Is 
to play the juvenile role in Z' lda Sears' 
new comedy. Jirokr! 

HARD WORDS Hollo Wayne designed the scenery for 
Ti'its, ill which Dionel Barrymore and 
Irene Kenwiek are appearing at the 
IJniadhursi Tlmater, New York. 

C.\r,S.\R A.\n CI-I'20I\\'1K.\ ('si :zja-3nd klio'pn ;tJ3). Comedy Iiy 
Ilirnard .'sliaw at tlic (iuild 'I'licatcr. 

nT)\\ ('iio). Micliid (’inifjo). N"icd Japanese dancer. 

K.K{iA\\.\ ('k(i(|(/wi/), Tiiynniko (Icjn'niko). Japanese educator and 
novelist. 

RI SZKE ('ji jkc), Jean de. I'anious tenor. Died April 3, 1925. 
K’( It )SE\'I’d,T ('j'luzovelt j. Theodore. 
Ril.'^UUS (’jasjos) or ('jd/i.is). I'Jornan comic actor—62 B. C. 
W/MiNER ('voryna), Richard. German cottiposcr. 
^\1‘'RI’>A ('wadm), Louis !■'. American producer. 
W^CllEKLY ( witjali), Margaret. .American actress, now phaving in 

The Blue Peter. 
(l-'or Key, see Spoken Word.) 

Joseph .Mullen did the scenery for the 
('heny Dane Theater production of Wild 
Itirds', which opened April !t at the 
t'herr.v Lane Playhouse, New York. 

Tori Maltese Is now with Malcolm 
l'■assett at Maeauley’s Theater, Louisville, 
Ky. _ 

A. Sehmitter has joined the James Car- 
roll Stock Company, Bangor, Me. 

Krnest Rand has left Richmond, Va., 
to resume his old occupation with Mr. 
Wright at Grand Rapids, Mich. His 
place in Biehmond has been taken by 
Walter Sherwood. 

Henry Coroneas has started his season 
with tile Birmingham Stock Company, 
Birmingham, Ala. 

Gharles Mdwards. formerly at the Band 
Box Theater, ('Icveland, O.. has left 
there and Is now associated with the 
Beau Art Scenic Studios, Akron. O. The 
Beau .\Tt Studios are to he congratulated 
upon this addition to their staff and the 
atlillation should be of mutual benefit. 
Paul Uadder will succeed Kdwards with 
the Clei' land Stock Company. 

W. S. Darrell has signed with the 
Metro)iolis Stock Company at the Metrop¬ 
olis Theater, New York. 

iced except myself. Hveii my aunt THo 
s w hc' 'lied into an old-fashioned waltz ^ opOKCn WOfU 
a young man among the guests and (.Continiii <1 iroiii poyr -H) 

! enjoyed it as ni l. h as we did. The adroit use of beautifully arrangt d cui - 
n niembered tains, a rear baleon.v, steps and movable 

■ birthday year after year and the trees, the change of scene was adaptable 
rty is alway.s a haiipy affair. My .,,„i smooth running. 

I'.ptnn ^I'cingtime it was the acting as a whole that gave 

ied all T?hcm%rt,;n‘mv bed^”l cut than ^.the 
lumerable little blo.-soms from crepe ti^ individual ^tar. Hilda 
Her designs and th-e I fa.'-t.ned to Jfl'imer has an engaging indi^viduality in 
all branches that .some of the neighbor- J aU 'ce. She ha.s a voice 
id kiddies brought to n e Th. se with interesting mixture of playful 
ne other d.eorations and many lovely mgulshness and subtle temperament, and 
wers s.nt bv niv friends and readers was a humorous archery in her 
■n transforni.d th.- room into a veri- manner that was fascinating and con- 
ile fairyland, while my radio supplied tnpious in mirth. The lightness of her 
I'ropriat*- niiisie. banter exactly fitted her pleasant con- 
Pho many tokens of remembrance made cetition of the part. Hvelyn Casey was 

Very happy ind.-. d and the perfume a self-guard.-d and soldierly gentleman in 
flowers fills the room. Among them is the character of Benedict, making a nice 
"cally gorgeous ro.-e bush presented by interpla.v of com..d.v between his boasts 
Q. Markham, one of my readers from of aloofness ,and liis susceptibilities to 
n .Antonio, who is visiting in N.-vv believe that Beatrice was in love with 

Zolialn Kiss has joined the Marguerite 
Bryant Stock Company, Columbia. S. C. 

Bnbert T.aw did the sets for Tell Mr 
More, the new Alfred E. Aarons musical 
comedy which opened in Atlantic City 
last week. 

k rirUer and Robbins are doing the sets 
lor /’((ICC llarhor, a new Henry Ziegler 
prodiidion. They are also doing a good 
proportion of the work for the Architec- 
luial ami .\lli'd .\rts Exhibit at the 
tliand t'entral Palace, New York. 

Wood Macl.ane Is doing the scenery 
for (b orge P.'. k’s Burlesque Company. 
Mael.ane is also doing the set for the 
Canslnos’ new vaudeville act. 

CONSULTATIONS on Voice, Speech and Art of Expression— 
Perjonjl advice to students regarding teachers and courses of study to fit 
individual needs. fExpert advice at moderate fees.) 

DRAMATIC DICTION for Professional Actors— 
The secret of Mr. Daggett's personal instruction is working with tb* actor, 
not at him. 

DAGGETT RECORDS With Lessons for Home Study. 
LECTURES— 

Mr Daggett is open to engagements for public lectures on Spoken English 
and Dramatic Reading. (He will teacb Phonetics at the University of 
Wisconsin June 29-Augast 7.) 

Odel AVallor did the Chinese drop for 
Gii.‘< Hill's New York production of Briny- 
iny Up Father. 

P. Dodd Ackerman ha.s done a prolog 
droll for the Strand Theater. Brooklyn, 
and is also doing the set for Joseph E. 
Howard’s new vaudeville act. 

Clark Rohinson, who designed the 
fceties for the Music Box Kerne, sailed 
for Europe Aiiril 4 on the Homeric with 
Mrs. Rohinson and their daughter, Sally. 
A bon voyage part.v was given In his 
honor after one of the performances of 
the Music Box a few day.s before he 
sailed. Robinson has also designed the 
sets which will be built by Rothe & 
Company for George Holland’s produc¬ 
tion, Sicert Rebel. 

Send for particulars or call Endicott 8682. 

WINDSOR P. DAGGETT 
Private Lefsons by Appointment 

202 West 74th Street - > 
(Just East of Broadway) 

LadiM' and Ganta* Flaatia 
Baitiaad SUPFORTERS. for 
Iiarcl;.(. .Sthlatlei and Ra- 
riiirlne Edward Kaaaard. ISI 
w 63d St.. Naw Vtft City. 
Phont. Caluwbaa 4dM. Btad 
tor naw ClrealM B. 
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By Ray Powell 
(Communitttiont to 1493 Broadway, N. Y.) 

The general trend among the costumers 
in New York is toward rapidly Increasing 
activity and buslne8><. With a large num- 
lK*r of new shows either in rehearsal or 
being planned by producers, every phase 
of the theatrical world Is ciuiekenUig to¬ 
ward the annual rush of the summer 
show. 

The Jack Lipshutz CoKume Compan.v, 
New York ami Philadelphia, Is making 
the costumes for the new show at the 
Everglades Cabaret, New York, which 
opens April lit. This company al.so is 
making a Rusi'ian costume which Sophie 
Tinker expects to u.so with her act In 
vaudeville. Miss Tucker has just had a 
cerise georgette shawl made by Lipshutz 
and covered with rhinestonen by Littlc- 
johiu' for use in the same act. 

The Tinxes Square Cos'tume Company, 
N.-w York, Is swamped with work on 
amateur shows and expects to be oc¬ 
cupied to caiiacity until well Into the 
summer. The |>ost-Lenten activities in 
.schools and other organizations is chiefly 
responsible for the .sudden ru.sh of orders. 
This company recently added a manu¬ 
facturing department. Formerly It rented 
costumes chiefly, but business warranted 
the expansion, so the department was 
added, with Morris Orange at the head. 

Charles LeMaire, who designed the 
costumes for Alfred K. Aarons’ musical 
show. Tell .Me More, and Janvi-s Stroock, 
of the Brooks Costume Company, New 
York, which made them, went down to 
.Atlantic City with the show for the 
opening. 

The Brooks Costume Company al.so 
made the costume.'* for the Theater 
Giiild’.s production Vneaar and Cleopatra, 
Lawrence .1. .Anhalt’s Princess Ida and 
the uniforms and men’s costumes for the 
number three company of TIte Student 
Prince. 

Vanity Fair Costume Company, N<'W 
York, supplied the Strand Theater, New 
York, with seven colonial dames costumes 
for use with Its show la."t week. The 
firm also supplied the Broadway Thea¬ 
ter. New York, with six Egyptian cos¬ 
tumes for its program. This company 
made most of the costiime.« for the num¬ 
ber three company of The Student Prince 
and is now working on another Shiibert 
jiroduetlon, Gilbert & Sullivan’s operetta. 
The Mikado. In addition the Vanity 
people, like all the other costumers In 
New York, are rushed with costuming 
various amateur productions. 

Otto Pommer of Brooks Costume Com¬ 
pany Is doing the co.'*tume8 for the 
American Legion Show in New Rochelle, 
N. Y.. as well as Ouess Again, the show 
in which Grace Henry Is coaching the 
Beechurst Players at Beechur.st, Long 
Island. Pommer also is supplying the 
co.stumes for Bachelor Belles, the Catholic 
Junior Li'ugue show which Mae Leslie 
is directing. 

The Brooks Co.stume Company is quite 
properly proud of a testimonial letter 
which way received from the Friars’ 
Club In which it was said that the Board 
of Governors had voted the thanks of the 
Club to Brooks for assistance rendered 
in the last Friars’ Frolic. 

Among the many novelties which Emil 
Friedlander of Dazian’s, New York, 
brought buck from Europe la a develop¬ 
ment of radiami which opens up almost 
unlimited ]>ossilii1ities. The form that Is 
familiar fiom its use in the .Music Box 
Revue and by the Tiller Girls in the 
'/Aryfrld Fotlirs ha." lu'en greatly im- 
jiroved. Ill the method hitherto t-ni- 
li'oyed the radiana was baked on by 
artilicial light. Then when the light.', 
were turned off it would shine (or a 
short while In the dark. The new method 
differs In .several respects. In the first 
place the subject to be jireparcd, whether 
it is cloth or wood, is painted over with 
a ypeiially jirepared mixture in any 
ooUirs desired. When the lights are 
turned out tin- colors are visible just as 
they Were painted. .A special lens Is 
used with th<. "spot” to bring out the 
colors more clearly. Thu.'* it is possible 
to paint .'meneM or costumes according to 
taste or requirements and use them with 
or without llght.s. the colors showing the 
same in either case. 

him. These part.s of the comedy went 
off with real ilash atxd merriment. Ida 
Tannenbaum was highly entiTtainlng in 
the iiart of Dogberry, playing legitimate 
comedy and a real character all the time 
and never lapsing into farcical extrava¬ 
gance. She was thoroly adroit In make¬ 
up and action. The women are well 
trained in voice and in the fundamentals 
of diction. The opportunity for Im- 
pn>vement in pronunciation lies In a more 
p<Tfect touch and precision to vowels and 
i-onsonants in the unstressed syllables. 
There Is sometimes a lai-k of muscular 
agility and delicacy of touch, and perhaps 
a la<-k of ear. for the exact sound that 
is wanted In weak stresses. 
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The inability to actively co-oiHTale is 
not always due to apathy or lack of in¬ 
terest on the part of the new member, 
it i.s usually due to an ignorance of nil 
that the little theater lucann to the 
iiidir'Klual, to eviri/ individual in tlnr 
eonmiunity. This is a mental state with 
wliieh every newly formed group mn t 
coije, hence the custom of holding in¬ 
formal meetings at members’ bom* 
'I'liese informal or inspirational meetings, 

as some call them, usually become a le r- 
manent activity of the little theat. 
Hooks on little theater liletory jind variou- 
jihases of little tlieatt r production sbonel 

be read first, follmted by the ri-ading i i 
plays and biograpbie.s ot pl.iywrignis. 

The e.xia'nse of purehasiiig leioks on tli ■ 
various pbases> of little tliealer work n v 
be met by collecting it small amount fis in 
each individual. The books ptireb.iseil m 
tills manner will later constitute tie 
library of your little th**ater. 

lOxperieneo has taught many group- to 
st'parate tlieir reading iiiglits from their 
business meetings. AHer a diseussion of 
the artistie side of tlie little theater mcm- 
liers are not in a mood to diseuss dry 
liusiness prolilems. .Moreover, tlte com¬ 
bination of tile two sulijci tM means late 
lioiirs. The wise ••sin pli. rd" avoids s<ni|- 
ing bis or her littlc-tlieater •'lamlis” to 
led so late tliat tliey will decide lie\t dav 
tliat tliey ha\e lo-t so muelt valualiio ii-st 
tliat tiny just nimply won’t attend llie 
iii'Xt meeting. 

And In re is a strange tiling aliont 
those inforiiial readings: It Is md alwii\s 
the Well »‘dueated w lio will show an in¬ 
ti rest. Tile illiterate niemliers of tile 
group, thlr^ding for knowledge, are som •- 
times more rielily «‘mlowed witli a love 
of dramaticM tlian those who liave luol 
greater advantages. Tliose who are not 
.siillleiently ititerc'ted in readdigs will not 
prove good workers for the cause. Many 
little tlieafer wtiieii liave tuo’sed thru tlio 
trials of organization siiceessfiilly look on 
these informal re.tiling iiiglds' as llio 
weidmg-oiit iiriM'ess wliieh .separates Hie 
etiaff from tlic wlie;it of gotxl working 
material. 

Two one-act plays will bo givi n on tli j 
bill ef Hie second program of tlie Littl' 
Theat'r of tlie Hittle t'hurcli, tlie acting 
Krniil' of Hpiseopal .\etor.s' Cuild w iln 
h,ii<l<|natiers ill the Cnild Hall at tin 
l.ittle I'liureli Around the t'orner. New i 
Vnik, Tiiestiay afternoon, April 11. 'i'lie I 
plays ale I’lin.s Ftit iid, by Ceorgia Faw- j 
'ott. direeted by Miss I’erey HaHwt Il. and I 
Hiifl'in .l/i'/Hi?, "by Dorotliy Deuel, one of 
the j 'euel sisters So popular in The Mu- 
,,ir Hitx Revue. Among the Broadway 
at'tnr.s and actresses to take part in 
Haiinii Muffin are Kiitherino Jbvner, 
.Saiali Truax, Jack .McLean, Marian .* 
liiiiiii. I'ileanor Deuel, Feggy Fish, AVheel- J*'- 
,r lirydeii, I’alty I’arrlsli, Mielia Auer, 
Vivian Doyle. Nina tlordon. Noel Arin- 
^trl•ag and Henry Scott Uubel. In the 
cast of Runs Friend are William A. Wil¬ 
liams. Hohert Harrison, Kenneth Dana. 
Ted Finery, Jr.; Thomas Carnahan and 
Steiilieii Davi.s. 

.\tiielia Summerville, well-known 
personator, will read Arfor . 
l.v .Maleolm Douglas, and What a iliph' 
h'ltiir In. by Hrander Matthews. 
(bntal music will be rendered by Nina mittee 
(Pinion. 

Hn the play-reading committee of tho 
T.itfli 'rheater of the Little Church ... .. 
Aciies Yost, Sarah Tniax. Mary Van the dire 
Kleei'k. .Mrs. Frank Oillniore, I’erey Ha.s- to be as 
well. r<rey Helton. Frank Allen. Waller Two week; 
Wilson. Hexford Kemlriek and Dr. Kan- 
Uolpli Hay. Tlie p«*rforman<ea given by Chester T. 
the Little Theater are to serve In large acting in the 

BY ELITA MILLER LENZ 

(Communications Care The Billbormd, i49J Broadway, Sew York, N. Y 

tive liy .Mr. Steelilian. "liut I don't know Players by giving a series of teas. On 
St yet w liere I sliall tl<' up.” March 1 betwi i-n Id ;irid ."ia women al- 
Jtobert (). Foote is named as Mr. Steeli- tended the tea given by the I’layers, wlio 

Ill’s successor. had as their guest of lionor I'’loreiiee 
Hittf'iihouse, who was star of The Shuine 
Woman, wlileli ha<i a New’ York run last 
season. Margaret McKinney is director, 

THE DEPARTMESTAL PLAYERS 

OF WASfllSGTOF. D. C. 

The Deptirtniental Players of Wasli- 
ington, D. C., have J^Ist closed tln ir mu'-i- 
cal season and are now’ in reliearsal on 
f'vo well-known Hmailwa.v nrodttetions, 

be What Hapiirned to donrn, by Kroadimrst, 
bo and Nothinif liut thf Truth. Ii.v .Mont- 

.. i,. gomery. The plays will lie prodiii ed in 
third about six weeks. 

Tlie east has heen sel. efed from tlie 
pick of Wasliinglon’s amateurs and in- 
ellides a few professional players, nanm- 
ly. Hubert L. Clear, Margant Hiirk and 
Karhara Clements, w lio liave leads In 
botli produetion.s. Hotli prodnetioii.s will 
be staged under the direction of .lolin J. 

Tlie Little Tlieater le-ague tif Jer.sey 
City at its last meeting lield in tlie Y. W. 
C. A. Kiiilding tiiseussed methods »>f re- 

. organization willi a view to eliminating 
til lit art n, waste action In both executive meetings 

and productions. An amendment was 
IncI- ]>resented wliereby tlie I’ublleity Com- 

...i...e, the Ways and Means Committee 
and the Bmlget (’ommittee would 
eliminated, the work of tlic first to . . 

,aro handled liv a press agent appointed bv 
■tor and tlie work of tlie tM.,; 
aimed by ttie Hoard of Directors. 

_ must elapse liefore action can 
bcjtaki-n on_this as an amendment. 

Hnrahack, who has been 
.. - - - -— —... . eapaeity of assistant to Dl- 
nieasure as tryouts for new’ plays and rector of I’rotluetions -Vrtliur Fuller, 
tketelies both for entertainment and to was elected jiresident, and Adelaide How- _ ^ _ . .. . .. 
give managers an opportunity to see cn \^•as elected vice-president to fill the Campbell, acting manager of the I’layers. 
them. 

KOMMVyiTY KAPER 
.ir PA.'iADESA 

Knj'iying a laugh at themselve.s and 
the I.ittle Theater movement gen«-rall.v. 
tlie I’asadena Community Players iir*'- 
.-i-tiled tlieir tliirtl annual Korn mvnii y 
A’lJ/iir .\i>ril 2. .1 and 4 for the ts-ni fit 
of tiK tiibi'i's oiil.v of tile C’omniunity I’la.v- 
liotise .\s.s<M’iation, Hie frolic resulting in 
;i eonsideraiile accession to tile ranks 
and four p> rforinanet s bi'ing nwo.ssary 
to take rare of tile members who apolitd. 

Hreaking away in lively fasliion Hint a 
ri iireseiitatif'n of the Playhouse govern¬ 
ing board on tlm stage and tlie nietnbi rs 
in the audiein-e engagecl in animated de¬ 
bate over ’’What I»oi's the Public Want'.'” 
the Kaper satirized In numerous skits tho 
Hrama League, Director tJilnior Hrown's 
own I’laybox, the I’asadena pk’iywritiiig 
I la.ss. Hreek fragi-dies, triangle plays, tlio 
art of the dance and a host of otlier dra- 
iiiatle endeavof.s. 

Several straight numbers w’ere inter¬ 
spersed in the mirth and melod.v. Di¬ 
rector Brown offered what he called “an 
I xperinient in poem vlsualiztition’’ In tlm 
jiresentation of tlie Hubai.vat of Omar 
Khayyam, with tlie text .sui>|ilying tlm 
lines, given with incidental songs, danc¬ 
ing and gorgeous costuming. 

There was no script for Hie Kaper. Tiio 
entire production came out of Mr. Hrown's 
iiead as lie went uluiig, wlii|>)H'd into 
shape thru countless reliearsals b.v Mr. 
Hrown and Asswiate Director J.S’nore 
Slianewlse. Ttie cast was the largest re- 
tinired this year at the I’laylMutse, in¬ 
cluding practically all with si>euking 
parts. 

Holy Week found the Pasadena Com- 
niunit.v Playhouse d.ark. but rehearsals 
are under way for Fxtnes.sinff U'illie for 
April 13-18. The players expect to be in 
their new $400,OUO theater about the mid¬ 
dle of May. 

II. O. STECllIIAS RESIGXS 
FROM PASADENA PLAYHOUSE 

The star publicity man of the little 
theater field, H. D. Stechhan, who has 
been affiliated with the Pasadena Com¬ 
munity Playhouse Association since 1018. 
has resigned from the association. Tho 
Stiir-Xeua, of Pasadena, in commenting 

BLIND PLAYERS 

I IITLE THEATER IXTEREsTS 
HI.IXIt GIRLS AT I IGII rilOVSE 

The lililid girls of Hie LlgliHioii.e, of 
the N'-w Yolk .V'-.'iiM-iallon ter He Hliiid, 
wlio are h.inili'd legetlier as Hie l.iglii- 
Imil.se I’lavfi'i", are an a iiiliit imi; ci'i.i'm. 
Wliile in.iii.v of tile iila.ver-: ... 
faeior.s ill husiiii nr pref, .|••||>| 
every leisure mnriii'iit Is di \>il"<l i" di.i- 
matie art. .loy i.s found in r> I; u .Hi 
and iiartlenriilng i-» not a dread. ti i.i 
FMr.iordiinirily litird work and I'ldx i; 
liee.e-vaiy. Tliese Iditiil young w.iiie n ;.| i 
at Hie pre.'-eiit iiioiiient \M.ikllig li.ir.l al 
r. lii ;ir.s;tl.s l.>r Hie Ijitlle ’rtieal. r ’l'.>iii !ia- 
iiieiit III uhi. )i they iiro to iciriieip.ii.'. 
It will be llieir se.oiid appea r.i ne.- a ■; 
;iet.irs in this tniirne.v. l,;ist .'.e.ir wln'.i 
til.' applie;ition w.l.'i accept.-d it \\;is II.-L 

known liiat e;i.'li aetr.'ss was Idln.l. It 
was a proud anil liapiiy moment for Hi. 
• •oiirage.ins girls to li.-ar a r. vi.'W ..f one 

of the N.'W Y'.rk daili.'S, whl.-h re;nl : "At 
l.'a.-it fin.' «)f til." audience daJ not know 
Hiese girls wer.' Idiiid.’’ 

lUirliig the p;i...t inoiitli the I.ighthonse 
Play, r.s have given four imidie iierf'.rin- 
aiiees. At on.- of til* s.. perforiiiaii.-es 
more than $l.aiiO was raised for Hu- new 
wing of Hie iaglithon.'-^e. It was tli.' Iilin.l 
girls’ eontrll.ntion to the hnildiiig fund, of 
which Thomas H. M. I.ane Is Ir.-a'-nrer. 
At each of tti.'se pnidic performances 
three iliort plays w.-re iire.seiited. 

In fh.' group of jdays pr.'.seni. d March 
28 and 2h in the Anditorinm of Hi.- Light¬ 
house, No. Ill I'^ast aitth slr.'.l, wide 
scoii." was p* rmilfed th. ir dr.niiatlo 
nliility’. In Whi n the Whir:irind llloirs.n 
lirief hit of tr.ag. dy by I-ls.sex I>ane, Mary 
Hierman a.s an .\ustrian peasant look'd 

(Continued on paye 118) 

of the Dramatic Society of the Lighthouse of the SeW York Association for the 

Blind. Reading from left to right are Anna Beach, Mary Bierman and Haiti 

Crossley. The photograph represents a scene from "Where the Whirlwind Blows", 

by Essex Dane. The blind players are entered in the Little Theater Tournament 

unexpired terms of these offices made This group recently took a musical 
vacant by the resignation of the two show on tour, playing to eap.acity hon.ses 
members who formerly held them. Three at the marine base. Quantieo. Va. ; l•■..rt 
names were given to the New Memh. r Humphreys, Va.. and the Walter lie. d 
Committee and a report will be rendered Hosiiital. , . . 
bv this committee at the next meetin" on Mr. Campbell advises that he took a 
these three prospective members, at few of his vaudeville performers to ih.’ 
wliieh time promises were made that Tuberculosis Hosiiital in W'a.^liitigton to 
there would be several more prospects’ entertain the patients. Tlie efforts of 
names forthcoming. the players were so much appreciated by 

Little Theater League Director of Pro- the players that Mr. ('ainiili. ll hop. s to 
diictions Arthur F. Fuller has started re- entertain them at least once a month 
hearsals of tlie On an Erolir of ll»2ri, a and Invites co-operation to tills end. 

big ^16-scene revim^to April IfE.V BR/.VG 

cast, which is taken from the employees yuRii 
of the Ocean, Accident and fluarantee The Theater Intiino of Pi ine. lon. 
Corporation for its annual Girls’ Club Prliieeton. N. J., composed of und. rgradit- 
benetit. numbers more than 150. Mr. Ful- ate players, giving plays of s. rioiis tli.-m.*, 
ler has been appointed to handle the di- will journey to the Neighbnrh.iod I’lay- 
reotion of the comedy acts in the revue house. New York City, April 20, to give 
and act as assistant to Director E. W. the following program: 
Jones. Fratricide PnnieihFd and Romeo and 

Jafteffa. plays from 17th century German 
ACTIX TT\ transcriptions of Shakespeare’s Hamlet 
THE.(TER SERMOX SUB-JECT and .Juliet. 

Why / Took Part in the Thirteenth I’aula Trueman, of the Neighborhood 
Chair was the sulijeet of a sermon de- Playhouse Association, will play the roles 
livered by the Uev. W. Harrison Baker, of Ophelia and Juliet for the stud, nts, 
pastor of the First Methodist Chun h at who are entirely self-governed, the faculty 
Gainesville, Tex., on the Sunday following having no supervision over their actlvl- 
his appearance in the Little Theater pro- ties. 
duetion of that plav, which was wit- A part of Princeton’s dramatic .actlvi- 
nessed bv a crowd of t>7r>. the season’s ties is the publication of a little theater 
record attendance at that hou.se. magazine called The Intimate Theater. 

’The Little Theater of Gainesville will Ernest V. Heyn is editor, 
close its regular i;»2l-’25 season April oTK’nnivr ernYjeg /V 
17 with the pre.sentatlon of Seventeen, 
Ru.ssell Teague being featured in the OKGAA t/.Ai lUA 
production. Rehearsals are now under As a result of our informal dlseussitms 

of little theater organization we iiavo 
triti’ iTTin i»r iVK’pg received a numlx-r of imiuirie.s from tho.se 
/il’tI iTviipp^irar In uh.i. having a.s.sembl*''l a 
Ut.i t n .-i I pretty good showing of niemlxTs, eoin- 

The Attic Players of New York, com- plain of lack of good working material 
posed of membiTs of the Aineriean among thet<! memlx-rs. “They are willing 
Woman’s Association, 220 Madison ave- to work, but woefully slow in getting 
nuc, arc interesting new members in the started,” writes one correspondent. 

Th;it p I • a « • I 
y*ur purap 

and ynur public. 
(3 TthAvr .N Y 

MENDELSOHN’S 
rABRICS FOR SCENERY ANf) COSTUMES, 
_I5« Wftt 45th Street. V«rk 

CAREER 
01 nub HuLlili 
Combining Training and Engagement 

PLAYS PLAYS 
We haye tlie newea: aad mast attrt.-TlTe. e.i well 
u the IviMt eeeorimec.t ot playe lu the •I’lrid 
Seed four ceota for out new itet. 

SAIVIUEL. FRENCH 
|lnoon«rat*d HSSi 

Oldest plav puhlithert in the u orUI 
2S Weit 4Stli Street. NEW YORK CITY. 

COMPLETE STAGE GUIDE 
A “t'ompittf” rnur^t nf K'TD’rf fj, ’.tti, t.n .\rt 
of M ikriip. .\rt at \ ’Inv'. Hr- ithlru .r. 1 \ tl Kt- 

To I'h.tr.D »• rl/.*’ .m'l hnw . *.■ MmjL- 
llon. KirO’-'-il M. T'» Stilly 4 I’lrl, T-- V .r Kir » 
KnirnKem^nte r-n-l'itl 1,11 Toirtlut; (**r.T » 
Tfrm*, eli’. - of IT'.\t t.’* r. 
Mdnafffr. Or'h Contrdrti, et'*. aj*!! a full of 
Thfatrlf-al Managrrs and Ag'.’nts wltli ^e'l'lr’-ssf- KhC* 
mrrly f.'IO rorre^^ondenf^ courvc. »■'n 1m lnri'lv 
f rra Only iKistpiM. THK COLIJNS CO., 
197 Fulton St , Hrr iklyn, N. V 

SKXO CIST or rOA KSTlMATC 

NC W^ORK 
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FDR OBVIOUS REASONS 

Tf)e Billboard 
DOES NOT NECESSARILY 

INDORSE THE VIEWS 

EXPRESSED IN THIS 

I DEPARTMENT, 

I NOR TAKE EXCEPTION 

I TO THEM EITHER 

BE AS COURTEOUS AS YOU CAN. BUT BE BRIEF^ 

OPEN LETTERS' 
IF YOU ARE A MEMBER OF THE PROFESSION. YOU CAN. 

VOLTAIRE ^ 
SAID TO HELECTIUS; 

" I DISAGREE WITH 

J EVERYTHING YOU SAY 

\ SIR, BUT WILL DEFEND 

' \\\ TO THE DEATH,^ 

i/Qi YOUR RIGHT TO 
SAY IT.' 

Chester. N. Y., who are reported to con¬ 
trol other houses In the Empire State. 

John D. Howard, after a varied movie 
career in wliicli he was field publicitv 
manager for Mary PIckford and Douglas 
Kairbanks, lia.^ accepted a position with 
the Broadway Theater. Omaha. Neb., as 
manager. 

J. G. Wodetsky, manager of the Liberty 
Theater, Terre Haute, Ind., has resigned 
to accept the management of an Eastern 
house and will be succeeded by Patrick 
Heavy, now managing the Hippodrome in 
Terre Haute. The policy of vaudeville 
and pictures will be retained. 

G.v« Equity Crrdit hj^ho"s’"'^he^saV I^avid H. Brand. Bo, 

Si?" m‘®vou/^XoriaI of M.rch 2R ^VaisT-r'^ca? e.mXvfo .“''T'''' Sir—In your eflitorial of March 28 a i, ,,,,1.. ,.Trrv the rntte.. to th.- ,r.. r/.,.. .- . , . Bridgeport. t>)nn.. a first. 
very promin. nt dramatist is quoted as wallow with them in feeding 50th anniversary of Loew’s Yen- lease by the Universal K 
saying just what th. stag, should not '^nk ng mes?. ‘ teed.ng dome, a leading cinema theater at Nash- having taken over the 
he 11.-. d for. \-ery few will admit that ^ y t s imdei d^ at feast that we are recently was celebrated. Ear Security Mortgage C 

lhe^l^ .la'v a M.p or' two ab??e the'h?^^^ housf"onened" since the proximately $Hr..000 
f f . itVit'.i, W- d f a.- a guide for what the hog mu.st opened. _ number of theaters in 
th( . lit. I t.tinmi- .ind .-diK ational value .. .j., troulile witli Miss Bates is ^ : T , , ... Boston and expects to ta 
of play.s. whelh. r p.-rtaming to the -di.s- j Ts men ly 1't‘hoing what she .. undetermined origin practically the Cameo in August, w 
setting room or to the evolution of ?.,d ..nd hv a^l.lin "''a ti?L of destroyed the Rialto Building, housing tlie the Universal Kilm Cori 
ih. garhag. . an ', d. p.nd.s on its drawing thought sW thinks she has iVroducd J^'alto Thea^ter, four stores and apart- r t. Gallagher is now 
I«nv. r; if the people wish to study „r .1 ..lEilPi ments, in Glens halls, N. ^ recently, iiouse 
ih.se siil.jects in a dramatic form they f. "mo o? h ma?^ estimated loss of J200.000. 
are the ones to nine., the “sle.lt ro.f •.■'1'.'"^ f’l human li.^mgs \\ hen He - - 

haiiils to carry the rotten sh'p to th 

David H. Brand, Roxbiirv. Mass.. Is 
the new owner of the Canieo Theater. 
Bridg. port, tjonn., a first-run house under 

more as a guide for what the hog must 
»:it. Tile one troulile witli Miss Bates is 
that slie is merely echoing what she 

IMtw. r ; if the people wish to stud.v 
lli.se siihjects in a dramatic form they 
arc the ones to place tlie “shalt not" 
on it. 

house opened. 

with an estimated loss of $200,000. 

number of theaters in the vicinity of 
Boston and exiiects to take poss.-ssion of 
the Cameo in August, when the lease 01 

the I'niversnl Kilm Corporation expires, 
li. T. Gallagher is now manager of the 

said: “The crowd valtus few things ac- H. C. T.ambach sign.d a 10-year lease 
In the same editorial a prominent ac- the Clemmer Tlu ater, Spokane. Wasli.. i-omedy company, formerly known as 

iress is also quot. li as s.ivmg—and I ,.1', V.,.!.' t'n V " March 31. for a total consideration of Cockatoo Farm. 
would inf. r that she is alluding to the .“’Y.'';*/! ^ I, , v i'* niore than $200 000. The present policy Reg Thornton (The Kangaroosta) will 
plays of filth and vulgarity—"I don't iriil /..-“enmim-rei-ilist?" now V?\iii. .'nt ^ ot high-class pictures will be continued. present a No. 5 revue over the Clay Clr- 
lilame the commercial manager for giving Ir‘‘^Yu' This means that each show will 
them. Til. y are in th.- tlieat. r to make lentori m m m.t .. ‘Tt 1 . m Films valued at $2,200 were destroyed only need to change Its program every 
money; arrest the audiences." In other J!'k i^ of hv fire in the Bijou Theater. Mason City, live weeks. 
words: “1 don’t bi lieve in pro.stitution. ^ i, lYhiV-h i?i -.e ,1 to I.t-- recen'ly. The audience vacated the Scott Sanders, writer and original 
hut I don’t blame the wliite slavers—they ao en h o V It . , i'.-.o - . T ..7., l'“» se In an orderly manner and no one singer of On the Jload to Anywhere, 
Iie. d the mon, y—go after the eustomer.s.” 11??'?,.., 7 ’*?.. P . :r 1 il was injur, d. arrived in Australia on the S. S. Ceramic. 
This is Very similar to h. r argum.-nt I?.?,?? Et ’ 'i” Vi,''-' ,• ^ character comedian who lately 
when Equity was eoiisi.bring the advis- 1? , mi?-,’,.!?’ fi?i 'ih,,-..‘'is i‘l r.v ,1 he The r. .instruction of the Majestic CHme into prominence in England, 
ability of affiliating with the A. F. L. liL v. n'most o.* 11? wr.Vk.-d Th. .u. r. W illiamsport, Pa., begun last Chris Charlton, illusionist, arrived on 
She said: “No actors are artists; th. y I f.n-.r.'li? rh‘.khmf^'\ ^:av. I-.as le -n completed and it is now the S S. Ceramic. This artist has r.- 
work with their souls, not with th. ir E’ \eoi,n set ?,n to , eoMw-o, ciisab r. d on., of the most thornly nioil- niained at the top of the tree In England 
hand.s.” In other words tlie .actor, in > m.sh^ ss v?t *'" 'I • ttractivp houses in the State, because his tr eks are always new. Bleiity 
case of war. should not he compelled to ti"Y s w h .t w? h. v^ I ,b v Tier N few »• manager. 9^ comedy is introduced in his act. which 
get into the trenches with “the butcher. U’‘* V,'(o t I il YiA m -— includes the magic kettle. 
the baker and the candle.'itiek maker”. sO-cai.cd con.nicrcialum m ^ n.,hb and Fd Rowlev onerating Rosie Rifle. Die sharpshooter, recently 

Equity has brought tlie actor from the ^Withheld by Request.) «''der the name of Robh & Rowl?y. have E®? 
clouds and shown him where there is a v.^aiut* >vAuuiciu uy bvcime ’h** owners of the I vrlc and hand, but is sufierinR no serious 
principle at stake. He must sacrifice his _ . , v «lso will t ike over the leases Of the 
own personal advantage and stand with 3 horttfirfl] l\ Crystal and Palace theaters at San The Four Ortons, wirewalkers, who 
t,.e hod carrier as well as the banker. 1 I/cTmI t iLlit i > CJl CO Angelo, Tex. with their train' d geese were very popu- 

(Signed) FRANK STAPLES. . - lar at the Tivoli,^recently went to I^w 

- . " jj IT TTiilman cf Buffalo X 'V will Bert B.-ans, who boucht the Linwood Zealand for the N. Z. Entertainers, Ltd., 

Theater Commmiallsm Cta„ and Stopid be manager of ^ the N..w ^Manas' Theater ‘''movii"‘^'hous?'‘;G ?nist?8.’’" Then’S" r??Dir"^hr"e.''-^^^^^ 

I^ditor The Billboard: " _*_1 (h neva. X-b., find with tlie a'^sistance of nnd Xovard. the Daros, Violet lister and 
Sir—Am enclosing a little clipping that P jj.,,., .,„,i Thai Hartman have b*s brother, David, who is associated Hooker and Dorothy Seaward also 

s. 'iii.s to indicate that David Belasco has iii.nnagLnif iit of the \nollo vvith him in business, will conduct both at®, in the company. 
i .ken courage and gone back to his old Thel,i..r K? 7,1'.V Vn -‘vpoiio Newton Carroll sends word along that 
••vays with The Harem. Perliaps this is > • . ... _ everything is going well with him around 

money; .arrest the au.lietices.’’ In other 
words; “I don’t believe in pro.stitution. 
but I don’t lilame Die wliite slavers—they 
need tile mom y—go .after tile customers.” 
This is Very similar to her argum.-nt 
when l->|uity was consi.l. ring the advis¬ 
ability of affiliating witli tlie A. F. L. 
She said; “No actors are artists; tli.y 
wfirk with ilieir souls, not with th. ir 
liands.” In other words the .actor, in 
case of war. should not he compelled to 
get into the trenches witli “the butcher, 
the baker and the c.andic.'itick maker”. 
Equity has brought the actor from the 
clouds and shown him where there is a 
principle at stake. He must sacrifice his 
own personal advantage and stand with 
the hod carrier as well as the banker. 

(Signed) FRANK STAPLES. 

Theater CommcTcialism Crass and Stopid 
E.'litor The Billboard: 

Sir—Am enclosing a little clipping that 
s.. m.s to indicate that David Belasco has 

merclali,-m tl;.if ha-, provi u if h'.th 
crass and stuiiid. Ta ;t it is the system 
of nur. hu.shn s.s fh d .'lings is prov il hv 
the V'-.-ults. An almr>-.t totally wr.ck.-d 
th. .at." i- Icr'lly th.’ kin.l of ■iionunit-nt 
one would set up to euiiitin niorate dis- 
tiiigui -h‘ .! htisiiic ss a. 111. vement, yet 
that is what we h:'ve today after a few 
y.ars of this io-called con.niereialism in 
Die theater. 

(Name Withheld by Request.) 

Theatrical Notes 

.1ue to the fact that the Citizens’ Play * mr 
•lury has not been as drastic in its action op .q' 
as many had feared it would be. riemnn.s 

As I get this idea of the proposed 4i,„ 
cleanup of the stage It is for the good 
of the theater as a whol... and it now Pnntr 

Newton Carroll sends word along that 
everything is going well with him around 

L'trikit I .i' Controlling interest In the Piqua be reopened as a vaudeville and picture 
vUIu^ViIVk Amu.sement Co., which owns three tlioa- house this month by its new owners. 
moralsT.NVe?? Sy!s" Piqua. O.. has been sold to M'il- Louis Tunlck and J. Fuchs, of Port M.an^y. Shere they Ir^^pr® 

L'ltns and Thrii K)u w What They Wanted —changes of program, 
are given a passing mark, but it is very _ _____ __ ____ ^ tr -r -r r -v ->■ ->- ir Lionel Walsh is at pres 
doubtful if either play could g.-t very ^ T T 7 \ \ / O i ?Tj A AT T C I U AT T A with his musical comedy co 
far on the road. The road iii.iy he the 1^ l~' r\ I I l\/l r\ I I 7^ I |v tx I I r\ ness Is very satisfactory. 
habitat ..f riihi-K and nvirniee ni-oTiln hiif V TV K_/ X X ^ N-X X f X X X X X ^X X A yXX X gtnnlev \Tetvnv*a nnntnr 

Elms and They Kiuw What They Wanted 
are given a tvissing mark, but it is very 
doubtful if either play could get very 
f.'ir on the road. The road m.iy he the 
habitat of riilies and nvertiiee people, but 
If we want their lui.siuess w,- must cati.r 
to what they want, no matter whetlur 
it is N'w York stuff or not. The sooni-r 
every one in New York finds tliat out tlie 
iK'tt.r for all i-oiiceriied. 

Tlie otii. r iiiglit I he.ird a man talk 
over thi radio from East Pittsburgh. It 
wa.- aiiiiomieid that lie wa- rTuni New 
York and about the first thi' l- did w.is 
to mfoiin u.i of tile fact . • he w. nt 
on to tell aliout the East. 1 he actu¬ 
ally talked as Dm he thou he was 

By MARTIN C. BRENNAN 

114 Castlereatih Street, Sydney 

the good ‘ -^pjjg ,,^en dark for the pas\ year, will ^P^^rove is still seriously 111 in 

'*'1 .i* Controlling interest In the Piqua be reopened as a vaudeville and picture i 
plying the Amu.sement Co., which owns three tlioa- house this month by its new owners. '-n * at 

vfuler Tunlck and J. Fuchs, of Port J^^re ihey ir?^pr?8enting wiek?^ 

-y Wanted changes of program. 
it is very _ _ _ ____ _ _ _ __. _ . , ^ Lionel Walsh is at present In Hobart 

NEWS FROM AUSTRALIA ss u*v?,v'7a'.,x72rV°'”'“'”'' 
leopie, hut T TV X X W_xXf i X X X X Vx xX^Xx X Stanley ilcKay’s pantomime company 

mist catiT p,. ii,,DT-ixr Dz>r\r\Ts\r S'!'!! reports very good business thru the 
r whetlu r MARTIN C. BRENNAN country towns of N. S. W. 
'he sooiuT tiA r^,tUr.n„u I Cole's Dramatic Players were at Moree. 
at out tlie Castlereagh Street. Sydney g g^ 1925 

* * tour is proving very satisfactory. 

sbTgh"'u Q March r..-iri;d/?.,u tr is doing so well at Her Majesty’s Theater that a ZeSd* shoGBi;" going %'?mlght°”^^^ 
rnaii X.-w O removal of the musieal romance of Italy would be throwing away good bu.sl- Brisbane, where she will open in a new 

. did w is ness. There is a possibility that the production will be allowed to stay In piece entitled The Pelican. 
he wi iit S-ydney to reap the Easter harvest, in which case either Kid Boots or the Gladys George Melrose and Edmund Duggan 

1 he aetii- Monerieff Company will have to wait outside for a while. appear to be getting their shareof busl- 

he w IS Maurice Moscovitch is anxious le.st he ** 

lml"clmM opportunity of pro- S'", ,1"'' J^'-aland George SorUe wa.s at Uralla. N. S. W.. 
wind? Iln l kis famous interpretation of The ^ connection j^st week and. alDio meeting with strong 
, liiii,/,,!,! Merehant eit Vciifcc. The great Russian " * ° Hansom (°b. opposition, did his share of good business. 

-.or o„r»c,.„g ,.,c„ ,or .rv/SSfl “ >"« *■»»' 

vod to stay in piece entitiod The Tcitcan. 
or the Gladys George Melrose and Edmund Duggan 

appear to be getting their share of busi¬ 
ness In and around Newcastle. They pre- 

isiiiited than tliey were. dijiarture of Mr. Kirby. 
In r.iUtomrd of March 21 1 note ^ ' I'.I.-t l,. ster, English character come- p„i„t,,i Hanahte,\ \v 

tliat M. H. S. rep..I ts on Helen MacKel- dieiine. leaves for New Zealand le.xt w.rk 1,3,1 been workinc'on" 
lar’s aet. The .Icy Drirer. 11.• says: l'\ arrangement with Williamson Vaude- I’f« w01 King on f 

a box containing 2.000 feet of negative, stated that an act of some current at- 
.1 portion of which comprised scenes from traction would form a part of the pro- 
Painted rianyhte'r.’i, which Stuart White gram submitted each week, 
had been working on shortly before. The S. S. Sonoma bmught several the- 

‘This art 1'.'ks like the result of :i rush villc. 

had been working on shortly before. 

This evening members of First Nai 
will tender Ken Hall a dinner a 

atrieal performers yesterday, among them 
.>..inonai and Ritchie, Australian Jugglers, 

Hal King. English light comedian 
diincer. Both figured In vaudeville 

here some few years ago. On the same 
boat came I’rnoess Wah-Ne-Rhus-Kah, 18- 

rica tills y,>ar-old dancer, who has been engaged 
b. i’s’ premiere danseuse for the J. C. Wil- 

•d DarK jjamson iiroducthm of Kid Boots, which 
If she had taken direct aetion tlien tliere lanil, is. it is said, rejoining tlmt firm. home yest. nhiy .after his world tour. He Qp^.pj, Mel^urne Saturday, 
would have b.en some real results. Messrs. Ison and Tomps.m. of Tam- support.^ by Dr. Bohrsinan. and both arriving here 

In The P.^ilboard of March 28 T note worth. N. S \V.. .innoune.. tliat they are und w. II v fmm'sIn Fra?cKco w?fe ilae 
you make an editorial comment, on Mis.s nhoiil to s. II the base of the Theater .,7''® annua meeting In connection t ^ 
i-l.ites’ reference to the patrons of the lio\al and open an opi n-air pietiire show. " the ccmipulsory Block insurance oian 1 

sHiaoi‘>us play.s as mental pijrs who It is annnunrfii that a <’<*i]ipany Is to will be at the Him House, Sumas. billed aa a Canadian baek- 
(*all for their trouprli.” Your comments be t>roi7nir-d for tlii' erection of a lar^e Sydney March 11. The board of man- woodsman, is doin^ a one-man 
are very miieli to Die point and 1 leclieve il.mee ]>;ilaee in Adelaide, to he built on npeiuent will pre<«.nt its flrst report on around Die country towns of Diis State, 
that if' Miss Bates’ knowl. dge of h..g the latest continental style. The project J*'® working of the scheme, which was His perforni.ance consists of mus cal 
raising was more ext, nsive she would is expe, ted to cost £10.0(10. Inaugiir.ated at a representative meeting items, recitations, dancing axes, musical 

have drawn a h. fter simile. It i.s true l.ouise Lovelv who rcceuDv nresented b * ♦ , i « spoons, etc. He follow- up ® AyfS 
,h it ,h.. hop^ wi'i willow in filth ond , i.."uise i.o\, ly, wiio r, (, miy prtsem, u Sf.an Crick. Australasian manager of for patrons, till midnight, guaranteeing 13 
,..|V mo.-t 'iiivtliii’"' lint before it *biit " IPi Hobart, is retiiinlng to Tas- Films, was in Melbourne for a couple dances. Besides doing the whole show 
It is ? known fm^^^ IKe >V’'"‘a V’K.VT of days last we,.k. hlm.self. Mr. Sumas Is his own tlcket- 
, l, ni I'v '.Tol ,.tt'goo,l f,)o,l as well Ktir- ^ ® Hjilke Gnlll-Ciirel. world-famons soprano, will t.aker and business manager. If any 
t enl ,.r.. T... i o- ?• filth hiyhts. j^^rive in Sydney Mnnh 2(. patrons arrive after the show has started 
•mil 1.0,1. ,1 ioo.i’’ii.. iiot iiiv In the Ion,- Francis Birth s. ,(n his latest explora- Gus Raghis, h.allhouncer. who terml- he stops his number, gets off the stage, 
run aniiT .. ,■ ir. s f,,r i.is hritrs aeconiiniriv t<> Amlmini Laml, Will take nnt.'s his Clav contra, t March 20. will collects the entrance fee and carries on 
ln-t< id of hi ii'iliie file hog that never Pictures for Ih llmrich & McGowan. II" probably return to London at Its e.xplra- with the program. 
has he. n much thlJJkhlg '<■« broken Hill (N. S. VV.) last Wednes- Don. The Dudleys have signed for another 
capaeitv. w.- laid hett.-r employ our time ^oy. .lack Emsworth, who traveled exten- Fuller contract and left for J^Ibourne 
In correcting the bad business methods Allan McGowan, of Hellmrich & Me- siv,'ly during the past three years. Is last Thorsday, Wher® they opened at the 
of the hog raiser, provid' d of course that Gowan, who is on a nine days’ trip in the now ahead Of Fred White’s musical BljOU. 

have (Iraxvn a h.-tter simile. H true l.ouise Lovely, who recently presented ‘Qtar? Crick Ansi 
'hat Di,' tiog wiil w.allow in filth and ;,ct in Hobart, is r,'turning to Tas- Pox Fnms was in ’ 
• at most anytliiug put before it. but ,„.-,nla witli a company, this time to pro- of da vs last Wis'k 
It Is a known fa, t that it also will live a I'llm v,r«1..n of Marie Bjelke r? ‘i wwi, 
, l. .ai,ly Mol ,.,at go.,,1 f,„»l as well k ur- Peterson’s novel. p ,/ Kiyhts. arrh-e in S?dn?? M 
thermor,. Inc liog r.ilSiT knows tliat filth : t>: ,, __arriae in ciaiin, > .n 
anil roll, n loml i]., not ji.iy in tlie long I’rancis l.iith s. on his latest expl^a- Gus KaiDiis, h.al 
run ami lie , ir. s for his hogs accordingly. *trip to Arnhi'im L.aii,l. will thke nates his (2I:iy eoi 
InMi ad of blaming the hog that never P’-'-bably return to 

n 
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MAGICandMAGICIANS 
(CommunUatiom to 149} Broadway, Ntw York, N. Y.) 

i 

S.ns Exposers Do Not 
Expose Their Own Tricks 

Tin- ri'i-f'nt article in The ItiUhonrd, 
wiiHliii l>y Mitclicll, tljc inaKician, ic- 
u.triliiiB fxposnre *>f njasio tricks, lias re¬ 
sult.d in intcrcstlnR letters b< inn written 
cn till- subject by various niciiibers «>r the 
frat'-rnity tlinmut tlie country. AmopR 
th.iii is one by it. S. Hailey, of Berkeley, 
Calif., wlio says in part : 

■ I b> R to ilisuRr. e absoluti ly with 

Hrotlier Mit.-hell, and I do not stand 

.il.'tie. Kxpo.sures ‘kill the poosc that 

lavs the Rnbl. M enir.* I'eoplc v\ ho wltn<-ss 

aiid ri.ad exposures lose interest in wateli- 

iiiR inaRieal performances. Wliy? Bo- 

lau.se tlie.v may see n. w effeiUs but Put 

the various mysteries to the jirinciples of 

the effects exposed. IVople yo to a maRic 

entertainment to be mystified and enter¬ 

tained. lixposures take the ‘kick’ out of 
mapie for them. 

•'Why do tlie doctors pot .show their 
patients how to fill prescriptions for l.a 
cents that 'they must pay Jl.aO for? Be¬ 
cause they protect their profession. Why 
do maplcians not adhere to that rule? 

“With reference to exposiriR so-called 
‘old tricks', why Tve often seen ‘old 

tricks’ look like new mysteries. Old tricks 

can be so combin.-d to make an up-lo-date 

propram. Wliat‘8 wronR with the dye 

tube, billiard balls, dicebox, linkinR rliiRs, 

itc.? Nothinp! Therefore I say don‘t 

expose! Pocket tricks of no account may 

t... 1 xposeil without injury, but let ma- 

picians k< ep secret Rood maple. How 

many exposers expose their own inven¬ 

tions sobly?" 

Blnckstonc’s Show Is 
Big Draw in Elkhart 

Knincth B. Murray, well-known ma- 
ui. ian iind new spaiwr man, of Blkhart, 
Ind., “cauRht‘’ Blackstone‘s show in his 
citv and forwarded the following review 
of if: 

“niackstone packed ’em in at the New 
Turner Theater here the week of March 
2!*. 

“The Danrinrj ITandkrrchirf as pre- 
f.ntcd by this master maplcian is going 
big as usual. The VaniMhintj JTnrse and 
Thr Hirth of Fnshion are the leading il¬ 
lusions. The Vfiiii^hinrj Floafiufj Lodp, 
.'./(irifi/oMatte Phenntnrna, Pnekinft Case 
Kxvniir, etc., are received with more favor 
than ever. But the real interest of the 
audience is centered about Blackstono 
himself. 

“.Mtho surrounded by many assistants 
and much properties. Blackstone was best 
alone against a back drop. Quick as a 
flash, a clever talker and with a per¬ 
sonality of natural charm, he commands 
admiration.” 

Toronto Magic Club 
In New Name 

W. C. TURTLE HilHar Scores Fraud Mediums 

the magician, who it now in Chicago and 
who will open a tour thortly with a 
repertoire of myUifying illusiont and 

other magical ttuntt. 

The Order of the Genii, the only magi¬ 
cal society in Toronto, Canada, has 
changed its name to the Toronto Magic 
f'liib. The club la arranging an Orlgl- 
nalit.v Night for its next monthly meet¬ 
ing. which will be held the first week in 
May. l-Zach member is scheduled to pre- 
s‘'nt an original novelty. 

An invitation to all tnagicinns in To¬ 
ronto wlio have not yet joined the club 
to Iwcome members is extended thru the 
eolunnis of The Billboard. Inform.xtlon 
may Iw s. cured from the secr.-'tary of the 
orpanizatlnn. M. A. Sumner, 90 Boswood 
.IV. uue, Toronto. 

Exposed Medium Fined 

_ I'i.orpe Renner, alleged spiritualist 
tn<dium‘’, who was expost d In Olevciand, 

by Harry Hnudini recently, has been 
hU'd f2,"i and costs ami placed on pro- 
hit i.in for one year by Chief Justice 
J'.hn 1‘. Hempsey In the MnnI.'lpal Court 
ef that city. A sentence giving Rtnner 

days in the workhouse was suspended 
by Hempsey, who also overruled a motion 
ii'r a new trial. 'The Justice scor.'d fake 
spiritualism ,as ‘‘unmitigated chioiinery 
•ind duplicity.” 
.“•■•xposure of this chicanery,” h" said, 
has l)een a real service to bona-fide be- 

hvers in splritu.allsm in this community.” 

..Th** San Francisco chapter of American 

.'lapiclans at its April meeting gave an 
extended entertainment to a number of 
mit-of-town notables, including “Silent” 
•'* ‘fa, of Pittsburgh, Pa. Mora at the 
,'be Was filling a vaudeville engapement 
|n Oakland and will appear at other thea- 
'Tf* abound the bay. Dr. Nixon, whos.. 
*",''^*‘-playlng female automaton created 

® furore two years ago, is working 
^ ®, violin player which he expects to 
winplete shortly. The members nave ^r- 
^Ked to hold an outing this summer at 
Agua Callente Springs Park. 

William .1. Hilliar, well-known ma¬ 
gician. now publicity director for the 
Zeidinan I’.dli.' Shows, characteriz.H 
“.sidi'it communication.s” tis bunk, pure and 
simpl*’, in an interview |>nblisbcd in The, 
!<lt)nt<ti>hiirit lUrald, wlorc he wa.s win¬ 
tering witli the .sllOW. 

“Let ns f.irp.'t siiiritiialisin and Ibink 
more of sp.rif na lit v,” ii.' jn tlo- 
arti.'le wlii. li was tuiblislu .1 r. .'.'iitly. 

It. carding Sir Artbnr C..ii;in I>..y|. . Ic 
stat. cl tliaf til*, cr.-atiir of S'lcrl... k 
Holmes, who has b.'. n il. lving inf.v 
.spiritualism in r. . . nt y. ars and is a firm 
l.cli. ver in it. ‘'is nn.b ulit.-dly the vi. iiin 
of iinscrtii>ul..ii.s v-barlat; ns. tn.is.in. rading 
niuler the guise <.f sjnrit m.ilnims, who 
have eonvinc ii flic < niin.-nt llnglisliman 
that such a thing as communication with 
the dead is a proven fact. TIotc never 
y'.‘t, to my knowbdge. has been a «o. 
<;*lled .spirit manifestation that was not 
lirought about by some olil trick, *>r 
sleight-of-hand feat, long known to ma¬ 
gicians and conjurers. 

“The magieian or conjurer is Versed In 
trickery, but ho plainly tells yon tliat li.« 
is fiMding you and asks you to wat. li 
him closely to try to catch him. He Is an 
entertainer and as sucli holds a r. spect.-.l 
place in the world of entertainment. But 
the medium masquerades und. r tlie idoak 
of religion, using the same devices as tie' 
niagi.'ian to eonvince his or her dis.-iid.s 
<.f the g.-nuineness of tlie ‘m.‘ss.Tges‘.“ 

Phenomena Becomes Realtor 
Houdini’s $^.000 Offer Is 

Not Challenged in Cincy 

A to.bOO rhalb’ngc to a prominent local 
.s]iirltiiali.st medium was one of the sen- 
sation.il features that marked Houdini‘fl 
engagement at Keith’s Theater in Cincin¬ 
nati last week and. incidentally, was 
given much fn.nt-pa.ge space in The Post. 
The money wa.s deposited in a bank by 
Iloudini and was to be turned over to the 
medium if she caused to be created cer¬ 
tain manifestations which she claimed to 
have produc.-d in the past for fees of less 
than f.l. The sjiook stuff, of course, was 
to bo materializ. (1 In the presence of Hou- 
dini and a committee named by him and 
under conditions which he outlined. The 
medium dodged the issue by Informing 
the press that she was too busy house 
cleaning at the time to accept the chal¬ 
lenge. 

The king of escapologists effected his 
release In six minutes from a packing 
case made by the crating department of 
a leading d.>wn-to\vn department etore at 
Tuesday night’s p*Tformance. 

I'uring tlie week Houdinl was enter¬ 
tained by members of the Queen Citv 
Mystics, an as.semhly of the S.iciety of 
American Magicians, and members of the 
Cincinnati Magii'ians' Club. 

Aside from his regular 14 performances 
In seven d.iys Houdinl found time to give 
,'i special Saturday morning show for the 
newsboys of the city and also to visit 
several hospitals and entertain crippled 
children and bedfast grownups. 

K. of M. Hold Bazaar 

PlieiiOMiena, “tlie Ilia 11 wjtli file x-rav 
eyes ’, will niake his i>. riiiaiieiil address in 
.'liami, Fla., from now on. He i.s retiring 
from the profession after a . areer of more 
tlian l.'i years and is bidding miiidreading 
Rood-by to b.-i-ome a realtor. For tlie past 
six months I’lienomena has been dealing 
in Florida real estate tind re)v>rts that lie 
has “cleaned up.” He jnirchased K, acres 
last O. fob.’r for $3,<iu0 and sold them last 
week for $11,000. 

S. A. M. To Hold Ladies’ Night 

The fourth social session of tlie cuiTent 
season to be held by the Soidety of Ameri¬ 
can Magicians in New York will b. 
staged Tnesdav evening, .\|>ril 31, in tlw 
Hotel McAlpin. This will be I,adle.s‘ 
Night and an elaborate program of en¬ 
tertainment Is being prepared. The last 
Ladies’ Night was held Fehru.ary 24 in 
the Hotel McAlpin and proved a great 
success. 

Three Initiated to S. A. M. 

The Knights of Magic, of New York, 
added a considerable sum to their treas¬ 
ury with a bazaar held In their clubrooms 
In the Central Opi'r.a House Building re¬ 
cently. The affair was under the direc¬ 
tion of Frank J. Vogt. Following the 
br>za.:r refreshments were served and an 
entertainment given. Among those wh.> 
aiqic.ared were: Uavon.a. Jack Miller, .1 
Satil. Mark .\ntonio, Kaduano and E. 
XVoIgemuth. 

The next social event of the organiza¬ 
tion will be its annual trip up the Hud¬ 
son River, to be held In June. The club 
is growing rapidly. 

D’Esta-Rhoads’ Show Ready 

Harry D'Esta and Elizabeth Rhoads 
arc preparing a tour with their show to 
be billed D’Esta-Hlioads’ T’nique Novel¬ 
ties. Tht attraction will have Miss 
Rhoads’ marionettes, ventriloquism by 
D’Est.a and other specialties In addition 
to motion pictures. They will chan'^e 
programs nightly in pl.ices where more 
than one day is played. 

R. D. Foster, bridge and mah Jong 
authority: Milton Smith, head of the dra¬ 
matic department of Columbia University, 
and Dr. Charles Diestfl were initiati-d 
Into the ranks of the So<-iety of American 
Magicians at the last regular meeting, 
held April 5 in the Hotel McAlpin. The 
ceremonies were in ch.arge of B. L. M. 
Ernst. John Mulholland. Edward M.agner, 
Dr. A. O. Smith and I.eo Rtillman In the 
absence of Harry Hotidinl, presld- nt, and 
Howard Thurston, vice-preslilent. 

Blanchard Opens May 1 

Tom Blanchard, the magician, will open 
his tent-show season May 1 at Hopkinton. 
la. lie will play week stands with his 
mystery show. 

Dramatic Notes 
(Continued from page 23) 

house. New York, is being l.s.siied In book 
form by Potibleday, Page & Companv, 
with a special introduction by Charles 
and Kathleen Norris, the well-known 
novelists. 

A play called In Far .Japan, which was 
given one night last week at the Academy 
of Music. Bnwiklyn. by a group of blind 
girls, will be offered again at the Im- 
IHTial Theater, New York. April 19. The 
performances are in ai<l of the Other blind 
women of Brooklyn. 

Edward Emery, .Tr., who plays the 
youngest of the Partridge family triangle 
I’n J/r.s. Partridge Presentn, at the Bel- 

THAYER’S NEW No. 6 CATALOG 
CfinUlnln* A WniRI.WlND OF XrTSTIO.XL F.XLir.nTKNMKNT' 

TUE GOODS.” Per Cepy, Pcitpaid. 50e. 
FROM THE nOfSF. THAT BFILDS 

THE SPIRIT ANSWER 
■nie latrvt baflllnc “Spook" MyUfry. tn wfitrh . _ 

luma out to he a illrert answer to the actual queition written. A RE.tL SflOTK PRODl’CEl 
Don* anywhere. Priee. $1.00. At thia price we Include copy of our new Catalup FREE! 

THAYER MAGICAL MFG. CO.. 334 8. San Pedre. Laa Amalaa. Califamln. 

mont Theater, New VorlL i.s writing a 
history of the Ltmry famii.v on tho F.ng- 
li>b and .Vtneriiaii stag* When hr has 
fills romiileti d. Fmi ry lias (iromised to 
rerord the lineage of i’danrh Bato.s’ 
family. 

fs Xat tile ronn dy. at Chanin’s 
Ifitii Sir* el Tliraler, N* w York, will 
shortly be presented at the ttakland High 
Srbooi in Oakland. I’alif., by the dramatic 
siM'iety there, witli Hiiss*li I’lleason. 17- 
year-old son of .lames liloason, in the 
role of “Hap” Hurley, the part played 
here by lii.o father. Russell, who has 
tdayed with his f.itlnT in tlie Milwank' 
.Stis'k Company, is tiresldent of the 
dramatic organiziition iit his .school. 

N.vdia Westman and AYallacc Ford, of 
the Pigs t’ompany. now apin-aring at the 
Little Theater, New York, have been 
made honorary members of tlui senior 
class of Morris High Sehool. On Atiril 
27 they will attend school for the day 
and !i 1 the afi*rnoon will address the 
leaelters and tnipils in the a!'seinhly hall. 
Mis.s, Westman has been ask'd to speak 
on fh'iinia iit thr I'lthlie .s'e/ioo/.v, wliilo 
F"iil will talk ahoiil eomni'iii sense in 
play S'lection for amati'iirs. 

Heorge Palnu r Putnam. Jr., acted as 
tn.isler of r'-monies for the W'lfaro 
Li ague Assoeialion B'-nidif bill which 
Was staged at the Belasco Theater. New 
Yoriy April 12. Among tho."t‘ who ap- ixaifd Were Channing Polliwk, Fannie 
trii * of the Mnsir Box /I’eeiic, Willie 

Howard of Skg High, Ben Iternie and 
His Hotel Roie.'Velt ttnliestra, Werner 
.lans.sen, composer of the spring edition 
of the y.itgtild Follits, and George Olsen’s 
orchestra, now playing at tho Follies and 
the Club Moritz. 

33 Tricks 10c MtAPP-’' 
lisTxnts .Xnrize ami Myitify ynur frlemU' 

E.isy In learn. No aklll necileil 
Till., new I'Dok lellt how. Sent 
prepaid. Inriudinp latest 19l’I-':. 
I'.ilali'K "f MapleUn'a .Siipplli < 
ami Imported NureUlej, for onl.v 
lOe. Write tod.iyl 

LYLE DOUGLAS 
1616 Caiamerc* St., Dallu, Ta>. 

Master Magicians 
Ptmitnant addrau cardt at tizp llatad belvw 

will ba priatad at tha rata af $2 aarh Inaartian. 
Aereptad lor 26 or 92 waaks only. 

Reyimd All Queatliai 
AMERICA'S MASTER MENTALIST. 

Cara Tha Billboard. 206 Putnaai Bldp.. Ntw Vatli. 

LAURANT 
“THE MAN or MANY MYSTERIES.'* 

Redpiiti .MtnigrmM.i Permanant tddraaa, 
10322 South Wood Straat. • Chloafa. III. 

FOR SALE 
t. 12 K'lO'l flfliirra In Knn<' ahapa, 
tliy SCOTT. I'ul.iilne. Illinois. 

Eiplained and 
Illustrated, 

Magic Tricks 
For Pwket. Parlor and Sljye. HIi 
lOKUe. Ule. COI.LIXS fO.. l'.»7 Full' 
lyn. N. Y. 

IN MAGICAL APPARATUS AND ILLUSIONS. 
On arrount of remoial. 1,1st tree. our new 
address. 

R. S. SCHLOSSER MAGIC CO. 
358 West 42d Street, NLW YnRK. N. Y. 

MAKING MAGIC PAY? 
By IT. CYRll. DrsENBI.RY te ntatns ehapteri on 
Seeurlne l.iiKaaemrnls. The Vohr- 1'.. I' .• ami Kf- 
feet. Tha Proaram—Its .Arranaement. T'i'k, To l“rr- 
f'.rm ami How. I*rlmlnc ao'l l.lirrature. v*llh .Spei l- 
mens: Gettina a .Mullina List. Filler- Its t.'*- ' Vi¬ 
ter the I’erformanre. eo. .\n tnralualile ^ .fie to 
amateur and prnfe'.slon.l for a soo' .fil - ■ r 
• loth. Il.no. fOLLIN.s CO. is; Fulton s' . f- 
lyn. N. Y. 

TRICKS. BOOKS AND SURPLUS 
Future .\<If in Mir. I It. . "'i 
S|.|riio.ili m l.irae k. I'.' 'no I 
liy. I'r. niid .hli'iii'i.i. I.ir.' Ill 
tiuted I'rofe ■ l .1 ilou J.: 

THE OLD RELIABLE 

CHICAGO MAGIC CO. 
Dept. D. 140 S. Dearbarn St., 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

BE A MAGICIAN 
- Glee shows. Earn hi* mon- 

,y ei;hiT n data iw at 
L. le me. Send 20'' for our 
M-.a eataloeua of all tha 
wCr Mtm M U'' «t Tricks, win, Htnd- 

eiffs. Mall Ba*. Hlralt- 
Ja'-ket. Milk Cab. Mind- 
Readina, eto 

FREE—Larfa Oia Bax with S2S ardkr. 

OAKS MAGICAL CO. 
S4d OSHKOSH. «$• 
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HOTELS 

Commtndtd and Criticized 

By NELSE 

Mrs. Geo. \V. Daniel. Tbeairical Hostess 
Th<T,^ are few women better known to 

ihiatrieal professionals than Mrs. (leo. 
\V. Daniel, hostess of the Dincoln At)art- 
I'lenis, West 5lBt street, and the 
lalinonds Apartments, 770-780 Kit;hlh 

. • in New York. Mrs. Daniel has 
• Hilled the requirements of showfolks 
1.1 -eii. ral for furnished apartments in 
•\!iieli ,ire found all the modern con- 
veiiiiiices of family hotels and the com- 
loiis of a cozy home. The rooms in 
hoth apartments are large, light and 
e iry. 

Due to a change In ownership, the 
l':dinonds Aiiartments will be demolished 
iihoiit .May 1. and In order to provide 
^uilatlle apartments for her numerous 
pirnianent and transient guests Mrs. 
Daniel. the «,nly woman »,perator iit 
houses with apartments for the exclusive 
tenancy of theatrical professionals in 
that section of the city, has purchased 
the five-floor huildings at "02-:!04 We-t 
•list street, adjoining thi> I,lncoln. Both 
houses have been remodeled from per¬ 
sonal plans of Mrs. Daniel and renovate*!, 
redecoratefl and furnished c<»mplete. 

Mr.s. Daniel will devote all of h*r 
time to supervision of lur houses, aided 
hy a coniiiett nt staff of courteous ch i ks 
and servants. 

Hotel Edwzrds 
.Mfred N< lson : 

Ji.ar l'’ri» ii<l—I want to thank you for 
the opportunity you have given us t<i tol- 
\ertlse the Hol<l Kdwards in The Hill- 
hiiiiril Hotel Dlr<ctory. 

Buh'im ss with us has b<-<.n excellent and 
I feel that the great part of our the¬ 
atrical patronag*. comes thru the Hill- 
hiiaid a*l. as hardly a day getes by that 
we do not get someone who says they 
have seen otir ad in The Hillhoard. ^ 

We are expecting to inen-ase our the. 
atrical trade considerably next season, 
as we shall have rooms and bath ns w< ll 
as r*ioms with showers to offer to our 
)iat rolls. 

The entire hottse Is being paint*-*! thru- 
uit. (Signed) A. H. PINKSON, 

Manager Hot*-! Kdwards, 
Bowdoin St., Near State House, 

Boston, Mass. 

COMMENT 
Mrs. Pinkson. a former burlesqu*-!', 

'{iiown as Mickey MacDiinatd. acts as 
host*-ss to the feminine patrons of the 
liotcl. 

Fttgoson HottI 
The Bllthnard Pub. Co., 

N«‘w York : 
Henth-men—Knclosed find check for re- 

in wal of ad In Hotel Directory. Klndl.v 
reinlml me prior to expiration of ad, as 
we have had wonderful results and wish 
to continue. (Rlgne*l) 

MABTHA L. rnUCH’SON. 
The P*-rgus*)n Hotel, 

Girard Ave. at Hitli St . 
Philadelphia. Pa. 

COM.MKNT 
We were s*)!newliat skeptical as to 

what results the H*>tel Kergus*in would 
re*-<'ive from our Hotel Directory due tn 
the fact tliat it is 12 hlo*-k8 north of 
.Mark<‘t str*-*-t in an exclusive residential 
jiart *>f the *-ity. But It only goes to 
prove that th<!itrlcal folks in general are 
seeking hotel *’onvenieuce and home com- 
f*>rts and will go where they are to be 
phtained. 

M.^gc Employees and Projectionists 
(Conliiiiii <l from pane 30) 

from oth«-r cities Ix-ing able to obtain 
work atul the outlook for road pro*luc- 
tions Is far from promising. 

Briefly. a<lvise men against coming to 
New York with tin- expcctan*-y that th** 
l«K-at union <-an take *are *if their ni»e<is. 
It cannot. It Is tr\ing its utmost to lio 
soniething for the men here who are out 
of work. 

LINCOLN EDMONDS 
SM W. tlM StTMt 77t-M Elihth Am.. 
T»l..ClrcI««04<» NEW YORK CITY. T»1..Bmnt 0654. 

Rlth-** till •lOTttor ■ Farnlihoil (ptrtmanli. 
•parundou. B«*utlfullT All tiiipr*>rMB«DU. Strict- 
*un:Ubtd. *. I; th*ttrt*)al. 

MRS. OEO. W. DANIEL. Pr>trl«t*r. 

HOTEL BELMONT 
HIM 8tre«4. it Ttdrd Stmt 

awtmulnz Pool rr»» to Ounti. Brny Booo wuh 
Riih 

Hnrt Thaatri DlWrict. Thutrleil Ritw. 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 

A HOMELIKE PLACE FOR PROFESSIONAL FOLK. 

%)Qtt\ iilartDOob 
242 W 4<)tli St.. NEW YORK. Chlckerim 9M4. 

Vc«Iy itCiioriitrd. Hunnlof water and telephone In 
cTiiy r-mm Kiill hotel •ertlcc. Rmim, $10.00 ler 
Week up. I'mlcr new manacement 

HOTEL AMERICA 
145 W. 47th St., N. Y. C. 

LARGE 

ROOM 17.50 
TWO PERSONS 

PRIVATE 

BATH 

THE BIUBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORT 
Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 

(CORimunications to our New York Olflees. Putnam Bldg., 1491 Broadway) 

ADVERTISING RATE—One line, two columns wide. Hotel name, 

addreee and pbone number. 80c for each issue. No ad accepted for lese 

than Are iaeues. Pavable in advance. 

CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING 

B2 Consecutive times, one line across two columns. ...........IM.OO 
M “ *« « •< *« *• *• ..18.50 
1J 44 44 4, 41 44 <1 41 . 850 

NEW YORK CITY 
ACE HOTEL.ZOO W. MMIl St., it Brtathvw Nfwiy FurpiMied tnC OMerateC,.. Clrpla 7CM 
AMERICA MOTEL.I5S W4at 47th St .Bryant 0094 
• ELMORE MOTEL. .01 Laxinolon Ave. (Car. 2Sth St.). .Medarata Priuta....MaditM Souara 05*il 
BROOK HOTEL .207 W. 40th St.. W««t ad B'way.$1.00 up.Phana, Ptap 7097 
COOLIDGE HOTEL.131 Wait 47th St.Bryant 0917 
DC FRANCE HOTEL .142-140 Waat 4t!h St. .Bryant 0710 
FULTON HOTEL .2C4-2(>8 W. 40th St. (app. N. V. A.). Laaiiawanna 0090-0091 
GRAND HOTEL. Fram $2 up. Sicadwap and 3l>t St.Langatra 4100 
HOTEL hermitage From $2 up. Timaa Stiuare. 42d SI. and 7tti Ava Phaca. Chiekarinp 2700 
HOTEL NAOMI 123 St., ear. Park Ave (Oac. N. Y. C. Sta ) H .SO uo Spee. ta Prat. Harirm I45S 
HOTEL NORMANDIE .Ra^es, $1.50 up.3Bth St., and Broadway.Fill Key 6442 
HOTEL TIMES SQUARE Fum $2 ua 255 \V. 43d St. (W. at B'way)_Lorkowarna 0900 
HUDSON HOTEL . .102 W. 44th St. . B-yanl 7228 9 
KERMAC HOTEL .200 Wcot 43d St (Juit Watt o< Braedwty) . Chicktrinf 1700 
LANGWELL HOTEL.123-129 WMt 44th St .Phana. Bryant IS47 
MANSFIELD MALL .220 W. 50th St. Cirtia 0170 
NAVARRE HOTEL .From $2 up.7th Avt. and Mth St.FItyRay 0483 
REMINGTON HOTEL .120 W. 46!h St.Biyaat SMS 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
316 WEST 5IST ST.. 2 and 3-Room Modern Houiekerpinp Apartment!, $15 ta $23...8lnole Roams 
EDMONDS APARTMENTS .776-60 Eighth Ava .Bryant CS54 
lINCOlN APARTMENTS . 306-10 Wett $l4t St.   Cirela 0040 
PERFMONO APTS 114-6 W. I7*h St Now Bldg 2-3 Roomt. HouaWeepIna Madarata Bryant 2*73 
RUANO APARTMENTS. 800 Eighth Ave. (49th)..2-3 Roamt, Kitehanetta..Hotel Servira..Chick. 3550 
THE ADELAIDE. 754 750 Eighth Ava. Bryant 0950-0951 
VANOIS COURT 241 W. 43d St. (Timry 3a.)..l. 2 S. and 4 Raamt, Hautak'p'i Lackawanna 7740 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
341 WEST SI8T STREET HauMkaaaInf Aati- SInqIa and Dwbla Ranma. 17 to SlO. CIrata $370 
MANCFICLD HALL . 220 W SOth St. ..   Cirela Pr70 
119 WEST 45TH ST..2 RiiiJ. Bath, Furnhhed. Elevator. Maid. Phana Servica. Raii'la...Bryant 0797 

ATLANTA, GA. 
WILMOT HOTEL.Catering ta tha Prataaiian.Law Waakly Rataa 

BALTIMORE. MD. 
HOTEL FRANKLIN.Franklir and EuUw Sll.BCaala! Theatrlaal Rataa 

BOSTON, MASS. 
HOTEL CLARENDON (New Management)..Large Roomt C!ean. .523 Tremant Street.. Beach 9245 
HOTEL COMMODORE (New)..One to Fivo Mlnjtet to All Tlicat.-rt. .315 Tremont St. Beach 8720 
HOTEL EOWARDB .Praleational Rataa .Hayamrkal 4954 

BUFFALO, N. Y. 
corona HOTEL.570 Main Straat. Caatar Thantra DIatrtat.Sartaa SOW 

CHICAGO. ILL. 
BRIOGS HOUSE . Ranrialoh and Walls Stt. Phana. Main 3302 
CLARK MANOR. .1039 N. Clark St . Houtrk p'g Apti and Rmi. $1.00 up Near Loap Delaware 6112 
HOTFL PASADENA 800 North Crarharn St. ..Phtna. Dearbem 1439 Saaeial Ritea ta Perfaraara 
HOTEL RICE.755 N D-nrborn St.10 Mlnut-t Walk from Loop.Phone. Sup. S363 
HOTEL ROOSEVELT.Wabash at Roosevelt Rd..5 Min. Walk to Loop.Phono. Harrison 7582 
RALEIGH HOTFL _ 848 N Dearbem St Phana. Danrbarn 24M 
ST. REGIS HOTEL.515 N. Cla-k St Special Ratec to Pertormcri.Phone. Dearborn 2070 

FU^NISHFO APARTMENTS 
BARRYMORE APTS.l■2■Room Housekerping.642 Barry Ave.Phone, Buekinfham 2897 

CINCINNATI. O. 
NEW RAND HOTEL . 25 W. .3th Stroat . Main 2540 

CLEVELAND. O. 
HOTEL GARFIELD.Prospect Av*. at 38th St.100 Roomt. 100 Baths 
HOTEL SAVOY.Euclid, at 14th Street.In Playhaute Square 

CUMBERLAND. MD. 
WASHINGTON HOTEL .Baltimore Street.Nanr All Thaatraa 

DETROIT. MICH. 
BlIPNS HOTEL (Under new manaoemcr.t.). Thaatrioit Rataa .Cadlllaa 0510 
FRONTENAC HOTEL (Madtrn). Opp. B. F. Koith'i Tamplt Than. Spec. Than. Rataa..Cherry 1006 
HOTEL GRISWOLD In Heart at Downtawn Oiatrict .Cherry 0(770 
HOTEL MORRIS 120 Manl>a!m. W. Sir.aln. $8, $10. $12; Daubla. $10. $12 $14..-Cadlllaa 2$04 
HOTEL ST. CLAIRE.Randolnh and Monraa__ $19.00 Single; $12.00 Daubla.Che-ry 0095 
MONROE HOTEL.62 Henry St.Special Theatrical Rates.Cheery SITS 
SANDERS HOTEL.Cast, at Calumbia. 100 Recmt, 100 Bath, Special Thaatrieel Rate, 
WOLFE APARTMENT HOTEL.480 Hloh St.. Wett.Attractive Ratei.Cherry 3917 

FREEPORT, ILL. 
senate HOTEL.Caterino EtPMially ta Pertarmara 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 
HOTEL HERMITAGE.Room and Bath. $1.50.lehn Maran, Manager 
PANTLIND hotel.Special Conveaieneet tor PrafottlaP.''ls.With Gath, $2.50 and ut 

GREAT FALLS. MONT. 
HOTEL COLUMBIA .4l3'i Central Ave Modern Rates; Sin.. $1; Obi, $1.50.. Mrs. J. Onitad. Mgr. 

HAGERSTOWN. MD. 
HOTEL MARYLAND.European Plan.Reatonablo Ratea 

HARRISBURG. PA. 
WILSON HOTEL.143-5 S. Sd St.Raamt. $1.00 up.Spec, weekly retot.Ball 0574 

HOLYOKE. MASS. 
HOTEL GRAND. .Central Theat. Dlitrict. Slagle. $1.2$; Daubla. $2. With Bath. Sla.. $2; DM.. 12.10 

JAMESTOWN, N. DAK. 
HOTEL PULSHER..Rates; $1.25 Sin., $2.00 Dbl., withaut Bath; $2.00 Sin.. $3.00 Dbl.. with Bath 

KALAMAZOO. MICH. 
NEW COLUMBIA .FIroproof.Best In tha City 

KANSAS CITY. MO. 
BALTIMORE HOTEL.12th and Baltimore.Central Theatrlenl Olitrlot. Rataa fenm 91.M 
GLADSTONE HOTEL.Weekly Rates. $S.50. $6 and $7. Sinilt: $8 to $10 Double 
MECCA HOTEL .Half Wook from Orpheum and Gayety Thostra*.Prod. Rataa 

. LANSING, MICH. 
HOTEL TOWNSEND Tfffatrical Headquarters..M«d. Cemfarts. .Spr. Rates from Towaund 8t. 

LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 
HOTEL NORTHERN... .Sacand. near Hill....Rataa. $9 Sin., $12 Dbl.; with Bath. $12 Sla.. SIS DM. 

LOUISVILLE. KY. 
CONGRESS HOTEL (Ftvaiarly Laalla) — tth and Caurt PI.tame Managamant... Prat. Rataa 

McKeesport, pa. 
HOTEL OANDAR.418 Locust St.. Oppovita B. A 0. Depot.Shower Bnths.Phonp 9078 

NEWARK. N. J. 
SAVOY HOTEL 44 Mulberry St.. .Center all Theaters. .S., 38 up: O.. $12 up Tel.. Market 2197 
HOTEL PULLMAN 47-49 South Street... Thaet. Ratal. $8 Single. $12 Daubla.... Mltehpll 3981 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. 
FERGUSON HOTEL Girard Ava., at 18th.Every Ream with Bnth Paalar 4235 
LAFAYETTE HOTEL Broad St. at Arch. Private Bath. Runninp Water in nil Reamt..Lecuit 4503 

PITTSBURGH. PA. 
YORK HOTEL..712 E. Diamond St.. N. 8...(Same Management at Hotel Can)..Sin.. $9; Obi., $12 

RICHMOND. VA. 
HOTEL RICHMOND.In tha Center of Everythino .W. E. Haakatt. Manaqar 

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS. 
RANDALL HOTEL .Market and Prtaa Sta.Craahtit 9975 

SHREVEPORT, LA. 
CRESWELL HOTEL.725 Milam St., 2 Bloeks from Strand Theater.Theatrical Headquarlert 

SPRINGFIELD. MO. 
BALTIMORE HOTEI_501 Callrfe St.Ratea: Single. $1; Double. $1.50_Free Public Baths 

ST. LOUIS. MO. 
HOTEL MoKINLCV (Farmarly Matrapala).. 12th and Marfan ...Theatrlaal Rates .. .Ctadral 713$ 

TEXARKANA. TEXAS. 
COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL.OppMitt Union Dtpet.Theatrlaal Haadouartara 

TOLEDO. O. 
ST CLAIR HOTEL.St. Clair at Menrse.Special Theatrical Rataa 

TORONTO, CANADA 
ARLINGTON KlPf and JatiB Btraa*. .Laadinp Thmtrloal Hatst.-Snanlnl Rataa ta tba PrafaaalaR 

UTICA, N. Y. 
YATES HOTEL..Saal Bat la Utlaa. 2 BIki to Than...All aanvanltnaaa. Spaa. Rataa.-Phana 4219 

Theatrical Mutual Assn. 
{ (’onliniii il tuna pain :■;* i 

.1. W. Btiilcy, i)r,‘i<l*l«-iit: H. liulmden. 
vlr,-|(rcslU*-nt; .1. Svhwartz. rt-cordlng sei- 
i»-tary; C. 1C. \Vlu-,-ler. ti i iisur,-r; J. A. 
Aiiliivr, vbaplain; J. .V. fluntir, physi-i 
* iaii, and N. -V. .\n*lr*‘\vs. I*. Walla*-*- and 
D. l'\ Penmd, tfu.ste*-s. 

Portlind Lodge No. 36 

i-haplaili; Dr. .1. Van Cl*-v*‘. phystciaii; 1-'. 
Knott, inarrilial; J. .1. I'linli.ik, airgt-ant- 
:it-,irins. uiul Janu-s ilU-a^on. Fr*-d Knott 
and Jauit-s Kursytli, trust,-ea. 

Toronto Lodge No. II 
.\t tlie annual b*-m-fit, livid Kndav 

aft*moon, Marcli 27. entertainment was 
]>rc>\id<d for the capacity ainiiinee whl*h 
assi inbl**fl in the I'ptown Th«-at*-r on th- 
o-easlun of the 40th annual benefit p,r- 
formance of the T. M. .\. 

The conimitteeinen hau*11ing the event 
seemed to have set th**mselve.s to pr*)vid- 
as much (Munedy as they could, for prac¬ 
tically every turn waa either Ktraight 
comedy or had humorous int<>rlude.s In it. 
An atignient, d orchestra from the va¬ 
rious theaters opened the event with ti 
m*. sical number which was greatly ap- 
pi eclated. There were 14 turns In all. 
Kindly loaned for the ot-casion, as fol¬ 
lows: Tin- Jacksons, novelty act with 
performing aniniala and a lot of non¬ 
sense. from the Prince of Wales Tlx'ater; 
t'vril Maude. fr*>in the Princess Theater; 
The Mandels. in biirles*|iie gymn.astICH 
and acrobatics; Deldtta and Marita, In a 
e*ilorful Spanish danc- number, ami 
"Duinpv” Li.iphne Pollar*!, in !l’n»ife*J *4 
Mini, from the Greenwich Village F*)//ic.3. 
at the Alexandra; Warren and Hayes, 
from Loew’s Theater; Margar*-t Hessler. 
violinist and pianist, from Piintages Thea- 
t> r; A1 H. Wilson, from I.oew’s; Keo 
Taki and Y*>ki, from Shea’s Theater; 
Oliver and Olsen. c*miedy songs and 
dances, fiom Shea's; The Nortons, from 
the Prince of Wal*-8 Theater; William 
M*>rrl8 and family, hi All the Hrn'iors al 
Home, from Shea's; Marble and Daly, 
fr.iin the Kegeiit !»ii*l rptown theaters, 
and Morfoa'it Miifimil Revue, from the 
Prince of Wales Theater. 

The theater was loam-d for the oc¬ 
casion hy Vaughn Olaser, who regrett,-d 
that ow'iiig to rehearsals for the follow¬ 
ing 3ve*-k'8 offering he was unable to 
allow aiiv of his *onipany to participate 
in the event. Kach feminine artiste at 
the conclusion of her number was pre¬ 
sented with a bt-autlful bouqu^ or 
flowers donated by the Toronto Retail 
Florists' Club. 

The committee in charge of affairs 
were Brothers Rockwood. Leake, Hayes. 
I>ier*-e, Romanelll. Herbert and Barchart!. 

Our regular meeting was held Marcli 
2!». The annual report was submitted to 
the members and shows that the lodge 
Is in a most satl.sfactory condition. 
Brothers Leake. Pierce and Cully wer*J 
nddt'd to the Good and Welfare Com¬ 
mittee. 

QUESTIONS 
AND 

ANSWERS 
T. D.—Irving Berlin wrote All Al<nic. 

M. C. H.—Harold Bachman’s Band was 
overseas with the 116th Bngineers. 

M. K.—Write Brunswick. Balke. C»l- 
It-nder Company, Cincinnati. 

H. C. A.—Angela Wnrde made h,-r 
*l,-hut in Erminie as revived by Ue \3 oi* 
H*>liper. 

K. G.—^The article by Woodman Tliom"- 
s*>ii was published In The Billboaid 
.Vugust 16. 1D21. 

D. H—The owners and managers <'f 
the Barchus Show are Bell* Barchus ami 
it. W. Todd. 

n. C—Fv.anK Daniels Is In the n.il 
estate busin>-ss, and doing well, accor*!- 
ing to reports. 

T’. T._Tlie Barnum & Bailey Circus 
was in Kiirop*-. and the Foitpaug’i 6: 
Sells Circus (.nened In Madison S<iuaro 
'larden April U, 11)00. 

r. K.—'Die B, n Cr*-*-! Shakespeare 
xiiung readers and amat<-ur pla.vers sh'iul'l 
In-In you. It Is publlslied bv Doubleday, 
I’.ige & Company. 

Beginner—Medicine show licen.se le®* 
vary widely in different loeulities. There 
are State, (•*iiinty and t(>wn permits re- 
*iuir<-d in s<,ine s*‘etions, while ottn r dis¬ 
tricts are less exa*-ting upon vendors. 

N. T.—The Ahhi>t-l)<>\vning- Company. 
(\im-*>id. N. II , has perhaps tin; b<'st 

• iillection of pl' tnrev of i)ea*lw""(l coaches 
extant, sever.-il having been supplied bv 
Col. William F. C*i*ly. 

H. S. C.—To take a theatrical company 
across Into Canada It is n*-ce8snry for 
the manager to *leposlt a bond with the 
*’ustoms authorities sufllcl^nt to defray 
transportation of all the players back to 
the United States. 
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By EDWARD J. _• ' 
GALLAGHER 

(Communtcationt to 25-27 Optra Place, Cincinnati, O.) 

A1 Tint, ji.Klt liii;; xiiinstrt'I, is witli on« 
I'f thf \V. I. Swain sliows, playinj; at Co¬ 
lumbia, Mi8s., this wia-k. 

A word picture of fliinnison. Col,, when 
.1. H. Maveriy, of minstrel fame, took up 
laiiil there 40 years atti), is one' of the 
articles of interest in .'>'crib»icr'» for April. 

Frank Tt.auer, of the T,,asse8 AVhite 
troup*-. saiiK with the Virginia Knter- 
taitn rs wliih- records were b* inc m.ade 
bv the orchestra in Cincinnati recently. 

.1. B. Kstelle, wlmse rex-ollections of 
minstrelsy have been mu>'h enjoyeit, 
thouKhtfully sends Faster Kre.'tines from 
his home. 34 113th street. Ozone I’ark, 
N. Y. 

Jack McBride, a Dallas boy, who is 
one of l,aisses MTiitc’s protCKes. r* minds 
that he used to be with a Mutt niiii Jrcr 
company. He is very tall and slim so it 
is unnecessary to ask what t>art he 
played. 

.\ Syracuse (N. Y.> sportinu editor 
rises to iiredict that with the tiirth of a 
lusty son t<» Mr. and .Mrs. John It. Van 
.\rnam Van’s altna matt r, Syracuse Tni- 
\ersity. can llKure safely on one more 
Kood athlete. 

Joseph Katz, of Cincinnati, informs 
that he will be business manacer of John 
W". VoKcl’s Black and U’/iifc K'l-iic, 
which he says will take the road with 
:iu p<ople in alay. He was business man- 
aKer of Vogel’s Shuffle Along Company 
last season. 

Clifford Jennings, who trouped with 
Bert I’roctor and Bert I’otter on the old 
Harlow & Wilson and Kisenbarth & Hen¬ 
derson minstrels, is doing a hoop-juggling 
act with his wife. He went to Kurope 
in 1907, returning last year. They do a 
nice act and are booked a year ahead. 

a circic, and .Mr. Fiehl w is on* of the end 
men. Til-re was no be.iutifiil scenery, 
nor elegant costumes, nor elaborate stage 
settin r^, but tlu re were good performers, 
comedians, singers and dancers and tlo y 
put on what w.is inti'iidcd—an old-time 
minstrel performance—certainly making 
good judging by the tremendous .atitdause 
by the large audience jiresent. Mr. Storm 
says he remembers the Field show wle n 
in it.s infancy, ci>m|ioscd of no more than 
20 people. He adds that the present-day 
minstrel show in not in .a rut but sc. ms 
to keep step with all other theatrical en¬ 
terprises, imtiroving as time go*-s on. 

Billy S. Garvio contributes this: Ifcw 
Dockstader put his minstrels on Broad¬ 
way. in San Francisco Minstrels’ Hall, 
should be interesting reading today. 
While playing with Carncross & Dixie's 
troupe at Atlantic City we met Frank 
Siddals, of Don’t Be a Clam fame, who 
used to advertise his celebrated soap. As 
I,ew told the story, Siddals !»aid: ’’Why 
ilon't you have a theater on Broadway?” 
Bew replied: ”N’o one is anxious to go 
down in his pocket and back me.” When 
asked how deep one would have to d'*'. 
Lew .said: ’’That depends.” When back 
in New York Siddals le;t'-ed the hall and 
wired Dockstader: "Have leased San 
Francisco Hall for you. M'ill sail for 
Kngland tomorrow. Would like to s e 
you b«-fore sailing.” Lew jumiu-d the first 
express for New York, where his min¬ 
strels had a long and popular run on 
Broadway. I’.atsy Doyle, old-time song 
and dance man, was with the show in 
Howe and Doyle. 

Following are excerpts from an inter¬ 
esting letter sent to ttie column hv ■%'. .f. 
Witherstone: "Since the close of Van 
Arnam’s Minstrels in February I have 
been en"agcd in an intensive adverti.sing 
campaisMi for .a l.arge New York drug 
company. The last six years I have been 

manager of Mr. Van .\rnam's Minstrels 
and his other various ;imusement enter¬ 
prises. This season Mr. \'an .Xrnam will 
manage his show personally. .\t 'rroy, 
N. Y., I founil Bill Conkllng busily en¬ 
gaged on a bone .solo and he told me he 
had only a short time to rehcaise be¬ 
fore beginning general rehearsals witii 
Van .-Xriiam .Xiiril tl. At Troy I also met 
Francis t'allahan, who was a tenor singer 
on the first minstrel show V.in .\rnam 
owned. .\t I’tiea. N. Y,. unite by accident, 
1 nn t Bill Hayward, former owner of 
ffayward's .Minstrels and afterwards 
m.inager of the Str.and Theater, Dolge- 
ville, Y. .Mr. Hayward is now en¬ 
gaged in presenting moving iiictuns for 
church lienctifs. In Syracuse I also met 
Frank Gilmore, who had n-cently closed 
with the Las.ses XYhite Minstrels. XY.is 
very sorry to read In The Billboard of the 
sudden death of f’harley Morris, of the 
White show. His first oiiportunity to do 
an end came <m Van .Xrnam’s .XlinstrcN, 
where Ilf was originally engaged to olay 
cornet. However, he was a natural 
comedian and was soon made premier. 
The f.iet fh.'it he went to a larger show 
was proof of his ability.” 

Tf w;is rumored around the Neil O’Brien 
show that "Sugarfoot” Gaffney would lo ad 
his own show next .season. XX'hile tin- 
show was playing I’inc Bluff. .Xrk.. I’.illy 
Beard, Sherman Carr and Jimmie S'- 'ry, 
of the dancing team of Sherry and I’.lak.-. 
enjoyed a visit from I>olf f.’aster, who had 
just closed with the Field show. Caster 
took the boys out to his house for dinner 
and they later went for a ride aroiinil 
town in Caster’s new car. ’•Sugarfoot ’ 
went out to the links when the siiow’ 
played Hot Springs. .Xrk., Jind w- nt 
iiround the first nine hoh-s in .".'i. Jimmie 
Barardi also had a visit from Gus Sun 
while in Hot Siirings. Tin y h.id ilinin r 
together and talked over old tine-.s. a. .T. 
Dalziel, cornet player, join.-d at K1 J'i.i- 
rado, ,Xrk.. taking Fddie Hoover’s td.ice, 
j»s Kddii' had to opi n with the Ginnivan 
Stoi'k f’omiiany. Fdiiie’s wife, Inez, will 
be with him on the Oinnivan show. 
James (■’ullen, youthful clarinet idayi-r of 
Karl Moss’ Band, rec.-ived many visits 
from boy.s he knew with the Cooper Bros.’ 
Shows while in Little Kock, Ark., includ¬ 
ing a. .X. .Mills. XValfer U. Cook. Leo 
Smith and M.nrcus Broi ks, band leader. 
Kd Leahy reiadveil vl.-its from Mauricn 
Dumont, whom he trouped with on t'o' 
Van .Xrnam show. Bat C’row-e, formerly 
cornet soloist on the Hingling-Barniini 
Circus, paid Cullen a visit at Little Koek. 
.-Xrk. .Jack Bl.ake performed a clever 
piece of work in stopping a lun.iwav 
horse that started thru the paiaih- in 
Clarksdale, Miss., when the show played 
there. 

.Xustin Rush reports seeing Bob Ten¬ 
ney. former minstrel, in a Bringing I'p 
Father production at Muskogee, Ok., do¬ 
ing his Cuckoo song on the saxophone 
and his trombone .act. with his pants run¬ 
ning up his legs as he played. Kush says 
his work alone was worth the price of 
admission. 

A few •weeks back a couple of the 
boys while waiting for ,a train three hours 
late in the wee small hours of the night 
•at Lima. O., managed to pass the time 
•iway by solving cros.sword puzzles 
They. Jack (Smoke) (.Jrey and Doug. 
Fleming, chanced to play opposition 
hou.ses that week in Lima. Jack's feet 
are itching again for the 11:43, he hints. 

Elmer (XVhitey) Fisher, of the Victoria 
Theater, Wheeling. XX". X'.a.. tells that 
had thd pleasure of meeting and talking 
over old times with Cam Bailey, who was 
on the Primrose Minstrels iri ll»!*t>, ’97 
and ’98. His son and daughter have a 

I dancing act labeled Hester Bailey and 
' t’ompany and it sure is a good one. Fisher 
I reports. Fisher will be carpenter on Hank 

Brown’s Minstrels next season. 

Troop 28 Boy Scouts of America, Syra¬ 
cuse. N. Y., put on its annual minstrel 
show -Xpril 2-3, which was acclaimed by 
all who attendeii to be the best in the 
history of the scout organization. The 
show was staged and direett-d by HI 
Mosher, one of the old-time mlnstrt'i men. 
He Was assisted by Charley Hai-k. Among 
the end men was Russell (Buddy) .Xlills,. 
10-year-old son of Ch<-t .Xfills, well-known 
hlackfac*-. The youngst<‘r stotiped the 
s^how with Big. Bad Bill. Hi says he Will 
be a world beater in a short time. 

Bi.spatch. of Houston. Tex., printed 
the following a few da.vs ago: TI. c 
Houser, tenor pupil of Liula XX’atts, has 
signed a «'ontract with th,. x,,ii O’Brien 
Minstrels to sing with them next season 
as one of the leading solol.sts. 'This con¬ 
tract is the result of a hearing givim by 
Mr. O'Brien at tht‘ time his show idayed 
at Scottish Bite Cathedral scver.al week.s 
ago. Immediately after singing .Xlr. 
'fh'iser Was offered a eontract by Mr. 
O Brien. He accepted and left Houston 
with the company, but owing to btisine-js 
connei-tions was unable to remain with it 
th»' rest of the s*'ason. As so.pn as h«' 
winds up his biisinesH aff.airs Mr. Houser 
plans to rejoin the O'Brien .Xlinstrels He 
has been studying volc< with .Xlr. XX’-itts 
oip' siasun. He will sing with the Tem¬ 
ple Baptist choir in the Heights while in 
Houston.” 

A. Ken. Storm, a retired trouper, now 
I?;}'**/''* )vitne.-.'-ed till- pi-rformanie of the 
Pield Minstrels at his home, L<-\ington. 
, ^'i’ v’*‘ hast sea.son and it caused him 
to look back 38 years to the time when 
he saw the Field Minstrels apjiear on the 
same stage, at that time being a small 
company. The members used no elevated 
seats, the entire company being seated in 

FROM LONDON TOWN 
The Vaudeville Field 

Bg ‘ WESTCENT’' 

Bdlbnard Office, 18 Charing Crots Road, W. C. 2 

Sir Oswzld Stoll Hits at Rtstrictions LONDg.V. .Xian h 27.—XX'hen a theater for 12 con.secutivc years pays a tninimuni 
dividend of 23 jM'r cent thi're must be some evidence that the man wh'> i ■ 
running it has a vi ry good grip on what the public or patrons of that particuhir 

place want. The London Coliseum, with all due re.spect to K. F. Albee. is the 
finest music hall in the world, bar none. Some irreverent person once said that 
he always felt as if he had to genuflect 
to the stage ami kneel in h'ilent prayer 
before he sat in his seat when he entered 
the stalls of the Coliseum. Its vastness 
and warmth, tho austereness, had that im¬ 

pression on him. Neverthelesf' Stoll has 
put on the world’s best and also some of 
the world’s exotics at this house and got 
the public fighting for admission. It 
certainly is the ch'ipest plact of enter¬ 
tainment for the w irhl pr igram. the 
cheapest seats being 23 cents and tip- 
up seats at that—and smoking in all 
parts. But that doesn’t seem to suit j’our 
side—yet real ladies smoke in the 
fautcuils at the "Coly”. .-Xsk I'i> k Ht-nder- 
son or Arthur .Xsti«r. Stoll made a very 
good i>oint, iimoiig others, when he ri'- 
ferred to the high taxation we have and 
its cumulative »ffcct. This high-co.-t of 
things. h< a^'sp-rts, .iffects th«’ Coliseum 
in a ver.v peeuU.ir manner, and. of cmir.-e, 
other like halls. "XX'e are a.ski-d." Iw says, 
”to pay abnormal salaries bec iu.se of tho 
abnormal expeii.ses the artistes have to 
meet. To the^s• sal-'ries we are asked 
to add wiiat the artistes call our pre¬ 
posterous income tax and supp-r tax, 
wherein not ppply is the rate high, but in¬ 
come taki-n :iway by the formei is ag.'iin 
as.sessi'd as ai'lnal im'ppine in thp- c.il- 
culations ipf (Ip- l.-'lti-r. .X" a i'om-i'i|Uenco 
the articles go when- taxation and prices 
are relatively Ippw. I’nfortunately it is 
easier for thi-m to go ilie more valuable 
they are as artistes.” 

Vaudeville Golfing Society 
XX’hen Kd K. Ford returns (if ever 

he diM-s. he seems to know where the go¬ 
ing io r<'al gppp'dJ he will have to l<K>k 
sifter bis latirp l.s as regards the Royal 
and .Xni'ip-nt game. XX’e don’t kimw much 
alippiit it. |puf that neepin’t be any reasipn 
wliv you .-lipppibln't know how these 
“gppwfppr.-’’ arp' g'-ttlng along. Oswald 
XX’allp-r, Bert »''pp..te. Jimmy Russell. 
Gi'orge la-e, Braddy Shaw and Hal .lones 
have joined the X. ti. S., »pf which Sir 
Harry Liudp-r is the president. The 
first two 192.'> fixtvires were ri'cently 
played, one the long-delayed finals for 
the monthly med.als competition between 
Greeves Johnson of the Gresham Singers 

and the “.speakable” Scot Sammy Ship bb , 
the former bp-ing the winner by sp vp-ti 
hfples. Shields made amenil." by’ gp-tting 
this year’.s first monthly inp-dal bv 9i) 
to John.son’s 95 and Charlie Whittlp s’’ 103. 

Scotland Starting To Do Things 

Since the re-establishment of the Scot¬ 
tish Branch this year the Clydp sidp-rs bav. 
been up .and doing an<l a steaply strp-am 
of recruits has bp-p-n enrolled, which is a: 
things outer. The latp-st is tin* iplp-a cpf 
running vaude. slmw.-p on a copartiip-r.-hip 
principle In order lo find wiprk fi'r ni .ny 
of thp* Si-ipttish unemplo.ved who ai'f 
vande. arti^■tes first, last and all tiiiip-. 
Accordingly Chairman X’oyce jppiirncyp-il 
tpi Glasgow and made arrangp-niP'nts fp.r 
thp'm to gp*t togethPT a fund tpp fin.inp-*- 
any losses on any such venture, 'flip- id'-a 
is to take round to small tipwns wjii<-h 
have cinemas or suitable small Imilplings. 
wht-re vaude. i^' seldppm sp-p-n. vaiidp-. 
sh'pws and play ipii a cppmnupnwp altli 
idp'a. It is sai<l that Sp'pptlaiui is mppTp 
suitable to this kiml of prppjppp-itippii th;in 
i^' Grp-at Britain, wlu r*-, tnilli tpp tp 11. 
as wp- bavp- m,iny a tinip- pppintp-d ppiit in 
thesp' cpplumiis. vauplp‘. fairly stink" and 
thp- managp-rs want iipitliing l>ut rp-vius. 
Of cppiirsp- tlip nip-up-y will ha\p- tpp bp- ppIi- 

tain.pl by nip-atip. p'pf matitipp-s pir p-\p-n 
Sniiplay night shipws as thp- X’. A. F. will 
nppt grant any of its 1*1(1,000 fpir this sPirt 
of spp-culatip’n. Thp-y say thp-y an- not 
allppwed sp> tPP pIo and sp-cppupIIv th.at if they 
did start out to finance these things wliy 
shppiilPi it bp- cppiifined to Spotland? It 
shppuld bp- opp-rativp- in Knglaiipl, whip-h has 
fully 2,000 or 3,000 unemployed vau(|p- 
artistes. Now the thing rpsolve.s itself 
into whether the venture will be a suc¬ 
cess. It It Is m.aybe the X’. A. F. Lppu- 
dpm executives have p-reatefl a new 
Frankenstp-in anpl one whieli will eventn- 
.•illy iiavc to be p’<pnsiplp-rp-d as far a.s 
Grp.-at Britain is cp>neernp-pl, namp-ly. finpl- 
ing remunerative work for its own un¬ 
employed. 

Can Vande. Artistes Operate Their Own 
“Combinations” ? 

Frankly speaking, we are inclined to tho 
negative. XVe have the experience of 

past-like features. What abfput the XX'hitp- 
Rats when they trieil tp> opp-rale tb- 
Mppzart Circuit? XX'hat about the I A. I,. 

lip-n it lost about 20,000 marks on a lik-- 
prppjp-ct? XX'liat about the V. A. I-', wlu ii 
it started its piwn vaude. agp-ni-,v aiul 
al.so trip'pl under its auspices tp> rim tli ■ 
Co-Operative Circuit under Claudp- C 
Itartram? F.-iilnre utter anpl cp>niplitp-. 
This nipistly bp-p-au.'-x' artistes wbp-n th- . 
afp- jointly concernopl in this <-lass , i' 
vp-ntnip- think pinly of themselvp-s anpi v, il 
iippt pull tp>gi-ther. Kven tho tlu-y plp-pu't- 
piiii- Ilf their number to .act as busincs-- 
manager they still harlHir tin- mp.ri 
vipib nt thing^' against that iinfpirtunaf" 
iuplivipliial and whin thp-y are askp-d i.> 
t.ake award prpigram spots they r.tis- 
C’ain anpl all his relations. Thp-re is im 
p-artlily reaspin with thp- splemiid material 
rca<lj at hand why thp- X’. .X. F. cmilii imt 
if it so likpi run Iialf a plozp-n first-p-lass 
pr. gram*' tlie makp-up p>f whicli WPiuld in- 
p-ludp* t)early all fp-ature or stellar acts. 

(Confinned on jiage 119) 
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HOOKER-HOWE COSTUME CO. 
46-52 Main St. (Box 705) Haverhill,Mas*. 

Ifoohr-ffouv Payi tkt EtprttsI 

STOP! Right Here 
For America’s unrivaled selection of 
Opening Choruses, Minstrel and Comedy 
Songs, Jokes, Gags, Posters, Make-up 
Goods, Wigs, Bones, Tambourines — 
everything needed for 

Vour Amateur 

MINSTREL 
SHOW 
Send for New 
192.S Catalog ol 
Complete 
Ready-Made' 
Minstrel First 
Barts. "How to 
Stigea Minstrel 
Show." "W’hp-n 
Cork B Kinz." Crossfirp* Comp-barks, and Rlarkface 
Flavip. A wondp-rful ipp-li-p-tion (or Amateurs—a com- 
plp-te lavoiit from start to (ruiah to put on a live anti 
ui>-to-pl.ite minstrel show. 

r)eni,p>n'n t-lipy, an-l SntertainfnMta are hnttwn mwtrf. 
wbrre. F.,tablt,be4 4)* rear, SenSfee tSSS CalalW- 

T. S. DF-NISON A CO. 
eaa a«uth Wabaalp an.. 0«»<. 150. CkIcaM. M. 

["""latest" "i 
I Qraaieat and Only Cerrpleta rptllaetlon p>t Resl I 
* Minatrel Comrpiy Xlaleriti In tli* World * 

I MACK’S ! 
I MINSTRELSY | 
j_Price $1.00 j 
— It Ift tbr most fiJutWi* rt>nrctlor) of M'.r 4 r»’ 
I T'lmedy Mstrrial f»f^r ! try Mim I 
I fttrel i/r Thla grea* f«*>ok corfai' - " 
. 20 p-iimploi© .Minstrel Flr>l Para F r 2 »' I - 
I 1 mfn, a gr^al i' I i H 
I poiitlTO applaua* winner K*fna> .Miniirr . 7 ■ 
a tireezy Miriatrrl Parts ani KLm •’■*. ■ 
I rii» ti< kllng Mlnstre: M th*!* gurt ar* KetM I 
■ ta'l'sns. hundra la Kl»'a J'»k^a ari * ■ 
■ fUeM for Intarlrtf’ulor aL-1 F'-d Vfar,. a;»«) a • 
I pra-‘t|('al Mln^tral Uuld>4 f->r pr'xJuMric au | 
" up-to-date Minstrel p«rff»riEan'e 

I Tlie vr\er of MAfTC'H MIN'-TRf:r.HV U 
■ O.NLV ONK iKMJv.AK, at* 1 your d *r si,, 
m be cheerfully refunded If thji gr^at I--. 
I lllnatrel CooMdy la Dot entire:/ aaMif:: '/ 

* WM. McNALLY > 
I 81 East 125lh St., NEW YORK I 
f_.......J 

COSTUME 
l-l I e: 

• LI BY OP RC QUIA CNiC MTS ROn « ST I MATS 



ACES AND QUEENS’ 
F’r* svnt.'fl l>y I‘'iin(cr & Marino 

At thf Theater. New York 
(Itevlewed .Monday, April ti) 

Tile Pro^,.~ani 
The Newest and Smartent Colored Mu.sicul 

Show IMayiiiK Oil Seandala 
Book, Lyrics and -Music by Porter Gran¬ 

ger and Freddie Johnson 
Production staged by Freddie Johnson 

C.\ST OK CIIAR.VfTKItS 

John Whithy .,... RiiJolpb (iray 
June Whitby, the DaiiKhter.Craoe Smith 
■Mary Whitby, the Mother.,.. Menrietta Lireleas 
Turkey Kosem, Porter at Wliitby'a Hotel.. 
.B. K. PiiKb 

RtifiiH Perkin-, Anotiier Portt r.Joe Ryril 
Sam Houston, a Rig Town Slicker Hilly .tndrewa 
tJeorge Hrown, a Detective.James Kulier 
Jack Stafford, June's Sweetheart . 
.Tiiadiiia Drayton 

Jaequeilo Thompaoii, the Town Vamp. 
shows .Lena Wilson 

;, Witli Cafe Proiirletor.Rufus Cn-enlee 
lithei n Danehig Nan.Grace Smith 

With Some Thoughts Laid Down 

f.AULA-VD A.NLKKSON, the San Fr.iii- 
ci.-co le 111,4,y, \clio has wiitl<ii .1 i'liv 

.11.<41 Jiiihit A'ot Art (ii'diiifi It) Apiittii - 

iiiiiin, and who came to Now Y4iik to 
li:.d a i)rodu< I r for it. has liamhrl us 
^olll4 n. « .-iiitt. <m Sunday afliino4pn 
hiii plav w.is I4a4l to at,4iul I'.oii ie4.|il. in 
th.- \V.,l4|.,M Il.,i4l l,;,llr4.4.m hy l;icil- 
Alil) 1;. 11 .\ I :i IISON, tli4- fim-st dramalii- 
reader of our Itace. Andorson coIKid' 'l 
:4-,4i.iI hniidiaai d4,liars in cash ami 
lil.-4iy4s from p-rson.s, wlin, aft4 r hearing 
tin- 4irama, w* ia impross4 d that it d4-- 
servfcd a pr4,dii4di44n. Tod.ay “Di4 k” 
Harrison is d'finitedy c.stahlisln d as ri 
dramatic reaih r to many win, ti4 ietol'4ii'.! 
kin w’ him not. I!4 sj4l4s And> rs4,n l,i4iki! 
Into the Now York dailies for hig s|)a4 '-. 
We simply have to hand it to tliat W' t- 
ern f4llow for ingonuity ami stiekt,- 
Itivencss. 

Tlie Page h;is had a h sson in hos¬ 
pitals and sanit.arinms. Tliat is in one, 
and we aro glad to have loarin*d what 
we have ovon at tho pi i4'e in both mon, y 
and anxl4 ty ttiat it lias cost, h'or fivo 
years we have soon the Booker T. 
Wasliington Sanitarium as w liavt; 
p.as.sed to and liai on Sovcnlh atanue in 
Harlem. Wo have oven ontored its inu- 
lals to iiiak,- in(|iiiri4's 4'4,n4'4 ruing sh4,w- 
folks temporarily domioihd thoiao Tln ro" 
was MAUIK -MlTCllKLL. the cute little 
vaudevillian ; JtiSFI’ll CltllY, (.'I, f Clul) 
musltdan. ainl CL.MUO.VCIO TIHDALIO, llui 
concert tenor, to iin-ntion a few wo h.'ivi- 
known to liave been pati4 nts there. TlnTo 
was an imperson.al sonndhing about tho-.- 
imiuiries insofar as the idace w.as con¬ 
cerned. 

We now have n very definite personal 
knowt4'dg>-, inlj'r4.st iind pride in tin* 
institution that DH. JAMFS L. WILS<>.\’ 
has maintained for our folks, for the 
"firm I work for”. The "Pagoss’’, as 
HUDSON C. I’KYCK of the yA\,f adv. r- 
tislng agenc.v calls the wife, has Is ,11 a 
patient there, and the mere husband ha- 
spent much time for the past few \vi-4 ks 
in visiting the place wliert-fif we sji.-.ik 
now with authority that grows out of 
that contact. 

After a nine weeks’ confinement at 
homo MBS. GABRIELLE JACKSON wa- 
order4-d there for a throat op4r;ifion liv 
DB. LOT.'IS T. WBICHT. surg4 4.u g. 11- 
oral of the Deacons. It was one of tlios,, 
throat conditions that require<l h.-oty 
tr4-atment. She arrived at the sanitarium 
at fi :30 p m. By seven o’clock she was 
on the table, and within an hour s'lo 
hfid returned to her bed in Bonin 2. om- 
fif ,a thizen such pleiisant rooms. Witli 
DR. H. B. DELANEY*, JB.. and MES 
S. H. TOWNS, B. N., the D4acon liad 
jterhaps saved a life, one that is de-.r 
to the Page. The Page and his sistor- 
In-law Went .away rejoicing. 

It was therafti-r that we learned what 
the place means to onr peoiile, for w-- 
met -MBS N. E. H.MtDING and MISS E 
A. El >\\'.\ BD.S. otlu-r rogisti i i d niirs,-:-. 
who mingle efficiency of the highe.st sort 
with .-i i:i4i;:int kindness that has as 
much value to the afflicted. Liiowis,- 
we eanii- t4) kiuiw IiRS. WILSON ami 
AARON I,. YL-CEE. and to kn4,w 4 V. n 
better than hi-for,' DB. .ALLI-^N CB.WES. 
Heretofore we have heard ('omment, both 
favor.ild4- and iini'ompIim4-ntar.v upon 
such instltnthins. iuit wt' aiv' imw pre¬ 
pared to tell the profi'ssion in particular 
and the world in g. lu-ral tluit tho 
i:t)OKi;it T. W.VSIfl.NCTON SANI- 
T. XBIt’M is one iiho-e wlu-n- the lif,, of 
self and loved onis may ho intrusted 
With tile assiirane4. that if knowhdge. 
mi-di4-;il seiem-i-. fai-ilitii-s of i-Vi-ry sort 
and human kindness can avail all will 
be well wiili tlu-m, and they don't know 
the .art 4,f rohhi-ry. 

The I-inooln management will not be 
oaiiglit na|.|iiiig wlun tliere i.s big 4-.iin- 
I). titi4>n. La.-t w-. k M.\N.\C.1:B S.N'Y- 
I'FB liad tW4i t.il'lokl eomiianies. -M.\- 
SON IIE.\’DI:K.'^0N ami J. E. CT-ABK 
i-a. li till r .-how in thi- hoii-i-. S >mi. 
donb'e bill th<-v innko. especially sinci> 
ED.MONIA ni;.\Di;i:SON. the record 
singe!- is aiti.-iig tliosi pn-si-nt. 

.\LI''0,\S<Y, tho outdoor showman, has 
.".I'.iiii put it ovi r. Whi-ii till- Ci.ii4 .V Island 
s a-"ti i.;>ini il hi. pn-.s• tit.-d BINGO thi* 
"•■I. pluint.1 ar. d man" as tho most 
: sioun.liiiv fii .-ik of tho soasmi. Thi‘ 
Bag- was "’aut-il ;'I1 a(I'.-ani<' vii-w (if tlio 
•-Pow. SCTIOI-'ir.l.D FrLLl-:B. who 
hails from Uii-hmoiid. in tin- hiil>'av. ;i v 
ft'at .Mfoiiso lua iiil.i ins in his apa rtnii-nt 
liuilditi'-; in llarh-m. HIN't'iO is soim thing 
i-nt of ilie ordiiiary and hopi-s to h(‘ 
.iiarrii il hi fore h-aving tho island at tlio 
clos-o of the summer. 

II )W time doi s flv. Tt does not s-oem 
' >mr sinoo FLCENoV MILLER ami il:.- 
I'-igi' woro meri- kills so.-king their l■ll:1nel‘ 
l.-iut tho old I’EKl-V THEATER in Ci.i- 
ago. yet on Palm Sunday it wa-- onr 

rtleasure to be among those pt. m nf at 
the GRACE CHUBCH OF H\?:LEM. 
when OT,I\’E MILT..EIt, dauchtor of tin- 
long menibi r of the MTT>I,ER .\N'l) 
LYT.ES team, made her debut .as a haroist 
on the morning service program Tlu; 
little l.ady. a product of tlie ETHICAL 
Ct'T-TUHE .SCHfXYL. acquitteil In rsi If 
with great cr. dif. She has talent, poise 
;ind sliownianship. 

The Pag*' has been riding lafelv in tho 
hig aiitomohile of ETHEL WATERS and 
EARL DANCER. Some car it is. The 
famed sing.-r is negotiating a contract 
with the Cohimbia Record Company 
which, if concluded, will provide her with 
more advertising than has ever been ac¬ 
corded to a colored woman artist. 

IN THE INTKDESTOFTIIE p.’ 
f- fOLORED ACT0R,SH0U'MAXandML'S1CL\4' 
%: • dF AMEIRICA • ^ 

• SERVICETE/^pirGA^^ ^-'ACHIEVEMENT ♦ 

(Communications to 149) Broadway, New York. N. Y.) 

Producing Managers Organizing 

Some Facts About Ourselves 

The Michigan Churchman is responsible ", 1, G 
for the collection of the intere.sting data , Yhhlr'-iJ Hniwn anil Billy .tudrow.i 
given below. Some time since tlhs .1.- Vn V 
partment contained a similar list «>f faits m ...I-'' it,.'#', “ M d'O" auJ I la nt at ion Folk 

fTs‘"V/!'e .R.li^ Andi^wVind Town People 
folks. The, Churchman s data is pn- Long Ago..Mildred i-iwn 
;-ented to show that the theatrical phase sirolIiiiK.Rufus Greenlee aad Girls 
of our life is not at all commt-nsurate nn.arv Un-arv Itainv l>Mva 
with its possibilities and that it rests ...’....Henrietta Levies* "and'Chornt 
npon *i pretty substantial economic MidnlK^^t Cabaret.Dancioz tValtera 
loumlation, with ample market; iJumes Gaines, James Harrison, Her- 

Negro labor supplies one-seventh of all is-rt Walker, Joe scott, Willie Coles 
•workers in the United States. and Aaron BIwimmI) 

Negroes operate a million farms, one- Don't Forget Raudana Days. 
fourth of which they own themselves. .tJraee Smith and Chorns 

Forty thousand out of 300,000 coal Havin' a Wonderful Dme. 
miners are Negroes. .Lena Wilson and Chorus 

One-third of all iron and £4ee! workers Specialty.Greenlee and Drayton 
are Negroes. Take Me Back To Dixie Rlues (Trio). 

One-half of the employees In the Chi- D-ua Wilson, Ueurietta Lovle-s and Mabel 
cago Stock Y'ards are Negroes. _ Rrown. 

One-tenth of all railway workers aro P*'’*'*’ Specialty.Herbert Walker 
Negroes. Uuiiiiin.E. E. Pugb and Joe Byrd 

The number of Negroes In manufac- U-mcing.......Grace Smith and Chorua 
turing and industrial pur.suits increased “ D-lggln.Entire Cborua 
Hi.",1.3 per cent from 1880 to 1010. While the authors are entitled to no 

Ni-groes control 78 banks, •with a total special credit for the alleged book, which 
capitalization of more tlirin $100,000,000. starts out to tell a story of oil stock 

The accumulated wealth of Negroet' in- faking and the courtship of June and 
ci'i-ioed from .$20,000,000 in 1886 to Jack, and forgets the characters before 
.* 1 .Yiui.ooo.ooo in l'.i20. the conclusion of the piece, they have 

In l'j22, ri23 Negroes received the B. A. provided more than two hours of good 
degree, and 20 the degree of M. A. from entertainment in the vehicle. 
-\morican colleges and universities. The show offers nothing start¬ 

lingly new and its component scenes are 
reminiscent of a very many shows that 
have gone before. At that they have 
achieved a good production. Insofar a.s 
.scenery is concerned it is better than 

- tnany of the higher priced attractions, 
^to Oil Boulevard, Aunt Jemima’s Cabin on 
>a. Magnolia Plantation and a couple of 
on other sets verged on the gorgeous. The 
'f*i costunii-s. wliile not the most expensive, 
irtt were in good taste and of nice materials, 
dy The priiducer.s were liberal in the matter 
“Ct of electric effects. 
d • The piece starts off with a vigor that 

• is almost thrilling, and the pace Ts main- 
od talned thruout. Everybody dances well, 
ho the chorus Is peppy and they all sail 
Ro into the singing. None seems to be try- 

ing to just "get by”. The comedv is 
'R* good. Joe Byrd, of the te.am of Byrd 

and Ewing, and E. E. (Turkey Bosom) 
ov pufjh carry laughs to the patrons In 
"o wholesale quantities. They proved them¬ 

selves to be real mus'cal comedy artists 
who ,at no time during the two and a 
half hours offcr<-d a vulgar line or word. 
They scored hig. 

Greenlee and Drayton did all their 
”* familiar routine with some added ad 

lib. comi^dy that was quite acceptable to 
R*' the audience, and eaeli pkavod a part 
’R with gre.-if succe.-s. 

T» 1 ' ^race Smith In In r dances was ,1 rc- 
it is freshing and supph- surjirise. 'Ttiis girl 
Jiwet should go far. lb nrietta I.oveless. lien.i 
in"*' YVilsoii and .Margaii t Brown shared the 

RR singing honors, and (>aeh in her re- 
sjiei-tlve style did wi-ll. Ewing as the 

" o poheeman, George Brown as llw detective 
">0(1 uiid Billy Andrews in the villainous role 
"‘'rt were all good, hut Rudolph Gra.v’s c.apa- 

ble acting as the father of .iune was 
somewhat marred hy a very imperfect 
makeup of the character, an easily Im¬ 
proved defect. 

The show Is in the T.afayette for two 
weeks with the prospe(-t of going to Bos¬ 
ton for a Kiitnnn'-r run in one of the hig 
theaters, and if we mav judge bv tin' 
testimony of Monday ' night's supi-r- 
crltlcal atidlence, whii-h contained a 
large nnmber of candid professionals it 

Douglas Contributes to C. of C, 

A youthful comedian who has been a 

hit in huriesque, vaudeville and musical 
comedy, now the featured artiste in the 
Club Alabam Revue, one of New York’s 
ntost famed night clubs. So great is 

the demand for the control of Johnnie’s 
services that of late he has been obliged 
to spend much of his time in the courts 
fitigating over contracts. He is one of 

the few singles to close an 11-act bill 

for a Sunday concert at the Winter 
Carden. 

The Actors* Union News 

Jack Reid Gets Drake and Walker 
Music Pluggcrs Touring 

The Drake &■ Walker Pnmhny Girls’ 
tabloid ronipan’.' fini-^hed playing inde- 
pimil III hi-i.king! .at tin- Supri-nie Theater 
-April 12, am! April 20 th*- attraction, with 
tlie ('.velonie An/./ Band, oix-ned at the 
l’ahn-(> TIn-iter, Baltimore, a Columbia 
i?urles(|Ui Cireuit hoii-e. as part of th-- 
.lack Reid tti ronl ft, rakers show. They 
go into the Gayi-ty, AVashington. the week 
following, with I’ittshurgh and Camden to 
R>iio\v. Ike AV’eber negotiated the con¬ 
tract. 
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Minstrel and Tent 

Show Talk 

clotic'd in Dubuque, la. Ed Farrell also 
haa been released. 

The folks held a sji,m ial service April 
11 in memory of Wiiiiney Vlney, who 
l>!iss,-d away last year while with the 
show. 

Hiiiis and Mines. "The Checkerboard 
I> .. i.s . Iiave joined tile Lu< ky Boy 
\llilsirels with the Zeidman Ac Pollle 
SiioA.'. w'hioti opened at Spartanburg, S. 
(•. April 11. 

Hobt it Underwood, who stranded with 
til. niiiortunute Smart Set Minstrels at 
Kliiiiru. N. V.. jumped to Joyce, Tex., 
wh.ie lie joined the VirRinla Minstrels, 
acording to a letter from the comedian. 

Tb« Pjtterson Show 

D. Patterson, whose Dixieland Min- 
v.ti<j.s are touring with the McKellar 
Ti.lined .Animal Sho'v, is back on tlie 
job after a brief attack of appendicitis. 
■J'la i-ain of Ttiomas .^id Tliotiias was 
( Io!>. d. atid Thelma Snaup lias closed and 
colli- to Italliis, Tex. Alelvin Brandi lias 
joii.'d ilie show and will become aJi as- 
sist.uit to Mr. Patterson, whtise wife 

o IS iiaay from tlie show, in a letter 
'll Coose'creek, Tex.. Mr. Patterson 

- that lie is operating a minstrel, 
but tlial his show lisd aknost beCfnnc a 
c..bari't during his absence. 

Dixie Follies 

Williams’ Dixie Follua has joined tlie 
Cleat White Way Sliows and aie r.- 
portid to be playing thru the coal fields 
of West Virginia to good business. The 
eonipativ iiumber.s 15 people, including a 
band atid orchestra, and the management 
i> plaimiiig to add five people. 

The sliow is eoiiipped with a change 
of co.-tunies for both men and woin, n 
tor eaeli night In the week, and the baitd 
i.i iirovldid with two complete sets of 

Tlie personnel includes Mose (Blackbot- 
t.mi) liaton. Viola Mayo. Mary Johnson, 
tdith Brown. Klorliie Madison and five 
choristers. Herbert AVilllams is manag¬ 
ing the group and deelares he is proud 
of the talenled company. 

B. H. (Lowdown) Johnson, who haa 
been spctitlitig tlie winter fishing on the 
l-:.ist Coast of Florida, announces tliat ho 
will leave soon for Oklalioma. but does 
not state which attraction he will Join 
there. 

Bertha (Chap) Harris i.s the blues 
singer with the plant, show on the Wor- 
tliam Shows instead of "Cricket” as 
stated in u previous i.ssue of this paper. 

The C. AV. Naill Sliow opened five 
Weeks ago and li.is site e b.-eii doing :i 
nice business in Louisiana. Hanna fliles, 
Odum and Oiloiii, Nickens and NIckens, 
Joe Slats, King Napple. Coriiine liussell, 
"Slim" Uussell and Katie Sniilh are witli 
the minstrel show. 

From “The Columbus News” 

R. N. .lackson Is in Peru, Ind.. wliare 
the Hageiibeck-Wallace Circus .-ide-show 
band reported to liim .April 11. Before lie 
left Cleveland. O.. his family took pos- 
te.-sion of a new lioiiie. • 

The ColnmbuB Sues, that lusty young 
Ohio Journal of which Ay. C. T. Ayres* is 
theatrical editor, is devoting nearly a 
full page to theatrical new.s, and the fol¬ 
lowing extract fr-un a recent i.ssue shows 
that the fellow is a disciple of cleanli- 
ne>-s. He says; 

"Too bad so many performers cannot 
perform. AA'o have in mind several per¬ 
sons who have api>eared at local th<-:»teis. 
Their only claim for acting is their ability 
to crack a few .«mutty Jokes and sing a 
smutty song. We can .stand a double 
meaning joke t-ometimc.s. but when a 
crtide performer deia-nds .volely upon 
.vmttt. it is di.xgu.sting. It certainly is 
jiuthetic to see a lerformer who doe.sn't 
know what it is all aliout trying to bo 
funny and smutty at the .same time. AA'e 
are not trying to refiprm the stage, or 
regulate the different acts, but we want 
to make it ito.ssible for our ladiet» to visit 
colored ahow.s without being Insulted. 

"After seeing wonderful show.s like 
fihuffle AUmff, Chocolate Dandies, FftXlnw 
Me, Smnrlt r Set, . Scrrn-Flercn, Li'.a, 
Plantation Day.f, and knowing of thi-ir 
success, we wonder why some t-mall 
shows still bring us smut and low-down 
comedy.” 

He emphasizes his views in another 
column where he ie}xirt» upon Sarah 
Martin’s stay in the city. It is fine for 
any performer to win such nice com¬ 
pliment "as the follow’iog: 

"Sara Martin, celebrated Bluegra-.s 
Songbird and Okeh Record arii.st, who 
made a personal appearance at the Dun¬ 
bar Theater last week, was highly enter¬ 
tained bv her many friends while in the 
city. Mil’S Martin, who is a great favor¬ 
ite here, is very popular thruout tho 
country, due to fraternal connections and 
her ladylike xonduct on and off the stage. 
She seems to belong to everything but 
the Deacons’ Club, and, of course, that 
club is for men only. Miss Martin is a 
member of O. E. 8., Chapter No. 18 4; 

Daughters of Isie, No. 22; GotA-'" Clr-; 
cle. No. 10; 8. M. T. Temple, No. 230; 
Court of Calaiithe, No. 8a; I. B. P. O. 
E. AV., No. 131, and is a member of Chest¬ 
nut Street Colored Methodist Church, 
laml.sville, Ky.” 

Tav’o Companies at Lincoln 

The Lincoln Tlieater, New York, offend 
a double bill last week. A ftiiture lilm 
separated the offering of the Mason A: 
Henderson Company and tlie Joe Clark 
Show, each ot which presented a oiu- 
liour tabloid perfonaaneje. 

■■Slim" Henderson' and his partner had 
with them Carrie Huff. O. H. Newm.iii, 
Siim Davis, Kv* lyn Riley, Eva M.ison. 
liosa Henderson and six fast-working 
choristers. Henderson and Huff are local 
favorites. 

The Joe Clark Company featured Ed- 
monla Henderson, the blues singer, who 
was a liit wftli three numbers in which 
she appeared In two stunning gowns. 
Florence Johnson, a singing pianid. 
working from tlie pit, supported her and 
got away well with a song. Others In the 
company were: Toy Titus. Helen AVilson, 
A’iola (iiiest. Themloro Odell, Horace Oil- 
lesple, Zeralda LiiRiie, Jakic Mabley, I»>>1- 
lie Allen, John LaRiie, Oeorke Allen and 
Aaron I’ace. One of the singing hits of 
this company \.-as by the girl, who sang 
a number attired in male costume. 

Our Burlesque ShoAv 

Hevm-Eleren, the Negro tinit on the 
Columbia Circuit, is in the big house, the 
Columbia 'Theater, New* York, tliis week, 
and a complete review of the show appears 
over the signature of Nelse, the Burlcsuue 
editor, on page 16. in this number of The 
BiUhnard. 

After this week the show goes to New¬ 
ark, thence to Philadelphia, Baltimore, 
AA’^a.sWngton, Pittsburgh, and then into 
the Olympic Theater, Chicago, for a sum¬ 
mer run. The selection of this show for 
one of the few big summer engagement.s 
is somewhat of a distinction. 

Another most remarkable event in the¬ 
atrical history is the AVashington engage¬ 
ment, where it plays the Gayety, a 
house which, like the others catering to a 
general public, has never before played a 
Negro attraction. Thus to burlescpie goes 
the credit for breaking another barrier 
for the group. Seven-Eleven has been 
breaking records on the circuit, and the 
fact is being reflected in the company 
and Its ni.nnagers. Jack Goldberg, the 
manager, occupied a suite costing $10 a 
day at the Copley-PIa/.a Hotel in Boston 
white the t-Jiow played there. The new.s 
of that brings to mind some days wie n 
the rate would have been obliged to p.iy 
room rent for the whole show. 

permit our extracting the nows that it 
was intended to convey. 

Louis Sininis, the Juvenile dancer, who 
made quite a ii-tuitation in the Club 
.Alabam revi;.- In-fore tlie aulhorlties 
.'-toj)]!. il hi.' Working lieeaii.-e of his youth, 
lias svi-n aiiotle r laurel. l>e'i>ite the fact 
tliat wliile (I.Hieing in a < oiitc't at tlie 
I'hanning Theater, New A^ork. he sprained 
an ankle, liie game youngster kept on. and 
was awardid the lirst pri-/.e. He will 
be unable t-> dance for .several Weeks, 
during \\hi«-li time he tlirea tens to go to the 
head of lii.s class in school. 

F. Grant Gilmore, the Philadelphia 
autlior and inaii of tlie pie.-<s, advises that 
the Soa))-lt<>x .Minslrt-l'-, an adjunct of the 
Citizens’ Club, .are in rehear.’-'al for their 
uimiial offering. Mill \ odery, mu¬ 
sical tllrector of tile Florence Mill.s 
Company, is cretllled with having 
slipiHid them .some big-time ideas. The 
same correspondent reisirts that Joe 
W(H>ds Is making a tniceess at his new 
isist at the Royal Theater In the Quaker 
City. 

The .lames White Ihibllshing Company 
of lioston is going to t.ake over the sell¬ 
ing agency for tlie Giis Bmitli I’lihlishing 
Company, producer of vaudeville and 
musii-al conn dy material, while .Afr. Siidtii 
and his talented wife, who make up the 
other half of the firm, go on tour. Gus 
clo.’cs a letter to the Cage with this; 
■■My advertiseiiii-nt in The Billboard ntill 
brings replies and orders have proven 
very satisfactory.” 

Tlie Sohphocleaii Club of Hampton In¬ 
stitute presented Sheridan's drama. The 
Eivals, at Ogden Hall, i-n the school 
prenil.sef' late in Man-li. 'The club has for 
a nunits-r of years given study to stage- 
cnift and the .serious druiiia, and tlie 
work of the Club lias conirlhuled much to 
the appreciation of tlie spoken drama by 
the Race group thruout the country. Tills 
year’s cast Is tyiue.ii of that of eaeli year. 
The student netoru hail from nine cities 
and seven Stales. 'I'lu- committee that 
produced the 10 scenes is comisised of 
folks from an ei|uall.v wide range of ter¬ 
ritory. Tlio cultural contribution that 
eaeli of the'c classes makes to local com- 
nuiiiitiei.1 is dilflciilt to measure. 

Smith and Smitli. Ethel Turner, n.isliis 
Jones, Odessa Cornelius, .Mary Morris. 
Willie AVilliatiis. Oscar Fisht-r, B> niiie 
Thompson. Robert Johii.'oii, riareiiee 
Scales and a drummer by tlie name of 
Ail Bride are with the Jolin Francis 
Shows, and it’s a lively bunch of talent. 

Nay Brothers Receive Csx 
Tlie Nay Bros.’ Creole Step|»ers took 

po'M'.sion of tlie new car provided for 
tlieiii at Little Rock, Ark. Prior to so 
(ioliig the ear was i-ompletely repainted. 
Some alterations made in tlie body of it 
and tile color clianged to a light green. 
L ttle Roi-k is tlie hoTiie town of Hoyt 
Jinkiiis. cotiiedlaii with the show, so the 
stay titere was one of alino.st ctontlnuous 
cil* bra lions. It also was the final thea- 
ttr stand for lltc show, and the outdoor 
sea.'-'-n w.is In.-nigurated at Pine Bluff, 
vl.iie Floyd Thomas, cornetist. w.as the 
gut't of till sliow. ‘'Cat Eye", tiie 
el.-irint tj't, was a visitor with them at 
Lilt!.- Itot k. 

A’iettir Sv-ott continius as principal co- 
tfedi.in Willi the show. The Nay twins 
are (-'•ntrlbiitiiig tlie fun end of things, 
and I’"c Gardner is managing the out¬ 
fit. Dtlit rs on the show are Clinton 
Pavi. y. Mile A’ouiig. Sylvester Freels, 
Hoiiit r Grifftn. Itastus and Beatrice 
Haynes, A’ietor and Jessie Seott, Art Tay¬ 
lor. Jac-k I’arlsh. B< riilee AA'illiams, Harry 
Nay. W. I). M( Iionald, John Mltcheli. 
Ralf Crowley. Pauline Palmer, Arthur 
and K1 zahetli Meadows, Hurl Nay. Law- 
rt-iii e Nay. Belislia Lee, Ciladyce Robbins, 
Floyd Thomas and Hoyt Jenkins. 

Here and There Among the Folks 

S. H. Dinlley. Jr., stage manager with 
the Joe C.'imouehe and Cleo Mitchell 
sliow, now tilayiiig in wliite tlieaters in 
Oklahoma, writes from Gut line to inform 
that the attraetion is lieirig ver.v well re¬ 
ceived by audiences that in previou.s 
ytass W’re totally unfamiliar willi Negro 
t< luptinies ill tlieir tlie.-iters. AV. Mitchell, 
a new darner, with tiie show, is making 
iin empliatle hit. Queeiiie Priie. a too 
dancer, and Susie AA'rifen also aro 
credited with making higlily favnrablo 
inipri-ssions. I>udley ii.-is adopted tho 
hilling "Ciiele Dud". Jr. Not bad since 
lie is fast (oming into liis father’s favor 
with hi” sh'rwmanshlti qualities. Buck¬ 
wheat Stringer and Zacharla AVhitfe aro 
the comics. 

Piiil Bush has routed World and Towel 
pvt-r the Poll Time. They began the tour 
April ‘J. 

M.^rcelllee. Hindoo mystic, la working 
the Loew theaters in New England with 
special billing as an added attraction. 

The team of Duncan and Maine has 
dissolved partnership, and Duncan will 
present a black-face character in a single 
offering, according to a letter from him 
dated at Muskegon, Mich. 

Maharajah was* the featured act at a 
sp«-elat p*-rforniaiice at the New Star 
Casino. New A’.>rk. April 12. He will 
lake oiu his own show under canvas 
about Miiy 1. 

George Coopi>r. well known in vaude- 
vlTie and musical comedy circles, was 
taken suddenly III In New York April 8, 
and is now in St. Luke’s Hospital, New 
Y'ork, undergoing treatment. 

SL Paul’s A. M. E. Church In Trenton, 
N. J., April 6. Sunlight Temjile was as¬ 
sociated with the “Bills" in the affair. 
Rev. D. J. Stewart preached the sermon. 

J. Finley Wilson, Grand Exalted Ruh r 
of the Elks, has apjyointed Wm. H. Smith, 
Henry Lincoln Johnson and Tiffany 
Tolliver, the latter being the Roanoke 
(Afa.) theater owner, a.s a general commit¬ 
tee for the arrangement of details for the 
Grand Lodge convention at Richmond, 
Va., in August. 

Leon Long has joined Sam Grey’s 
EHza Scandals Company, featuring Vir¬ 
ginia Litton, the Okeh record artist, as 
advance man. The show Is touring Florid.-i 
and business is reported to be very good. 
"Hardt.ack” Jackson is the comedian with 
the show. After playing 5s»veral rep«‘at 
engagements in the Peninsula State the 
show will head west. 

R. B H. Gcorgijs Doing Well 

M F. Coughlin, of the staff of the 
Ru-'-o & Hoekwald Georgia Minstrels, 
f'.irful h-sf til*’ public mistake the re- 
f'ntiy d Smart Set Minstrels for 
llieir attrai-tioii. writes to inform th.it the 
• ii; G. i.i(;ia 'liow lias ln'i'ti doltig a very 
sti..fill husliii'ss on it.s tour to tlie P.i- 
nfs- (’’.n't and hack, having remained 
out fur four coiis»>i-utive ve.irs. Ernest 
C I'llkins li.is repl,-ir< d Mr. Hockw.ild 
a-< uiati:ik;i r in order tliat the owner may 
Ink.- a mucli deserved rest. The show 
is now in Nebraska. 

Hari’ey Performers Entertained 
'•Vh* n ilie Harvey Minstrels played 

AVuii-rloo. la.. Rlidiaid .Anderson, owner 
of tlie Dreamland So’-lal and Pollilcal 
t’luh of that citv, entertained tlie p<*r- 
fnrnirrs at tlie East Fourth street club- 
noiis.* 

Bn Easter Sunday Mr. and Mrs Mc- 
CIh n. owners of the sliow. )»resented tlie 
iiipiiili.-rs witii a special dinner on the 
I'Cinp.iny car. 

R'afiis Wings of St. Paul has replaced 
J'ln Mr.vant in tlie band. He Is a 
wHi on. Ia>Uoy Knox has the place 
torn:. I ly occupied by Noah Robinson, who 

Joe AVatts, of tlie AA’atta Brothers, who 
has been working in and around New 
A’ork for some months, wao called to his 
home in New Orleans, where his mother 
is very ill. 

James (Fate) Carroll is at his home in 
Memphis, Tenn^undergoing treatment for 
rheumatism. ’Tho unable to work, he 
manages to get around to the Palace 
Theater, w-here he k«*epe tab on the 
shows and visits the professionals. 

The Industrial College Quartet of the 
■NGeorgia State Industrial Schoid, near 
Savannah, is making itself quite a vogue 
in the Southern seaport, white residents 
and tourists b*-ing esiieclally impressed 
with the boys’ singing. 

Jimmie Dick, who was ill In Chicago 
for some we<-ks. ia again getting about, 
and the team of Dick and Dick. b<‘ing 
Jimmie and his faithful wife. re<sim*’d 
tlieir vaudeville d.ates, npi-ning at the 
Monogram Theater in the Windy City 
Marcn 30. 

"Sunshine Sammy" Morris, the little 
film star, pla>*-d the Dunbar Theater, 
Columbus, O., la.«t week. During the en¬ 
gagement he and hi« father, who I.s a 
Deacon from the Pacific Coast, were en¬ 
tertained by local Deacons of Corner No. 
8. and by the Business Men’s Club, at 
whose regular Tuesday dinner Sammy 
was guest of honor. 

WHERE CAN YOU BE FOUND? 

A card o( the type listed below will 

coat |2 per insertion in edtaiKO. 

CtaoM of addreM. ote., alwaya Dcrmtaaiblc. 
Addre^ Ifaaafer, Olasaifltd Ada, 25 Opera 
riare. rinr:onati, atatloc that tha copy ia 
for JACKSON'S PAUB LIST. 

THE COMEDY CLUB 
2237 Seventh AvrniN. New Yeek. 

MORRIS MCKINNEY, Sec.; SAM fOLSON. M|r. 
Yaur City Headauartarr. 

Albert Landon, brother of Edmonia 
Hender.'on, was severely Injured in an 
automobile accident near tlieir home, 
Louisville, Ky., last week, according to a 
letter that Miss Henderson received while 
playing at the Lincoln Theater, New 
York, Ia.‘>t week. The accident is doubly 
unfortunate, as their mother Is quite III 
and under the care of si eclaltsts in the 
same home. 

We have a letter from "High C” Fos¬ 
ter, another pal of our early troiiping 
days thru AA'estorn Petinylvania. He ia 
with the I.onnie Fisher Company, where 
hi.s high resist* r work on the cornet and 
the mean 1m)w he pulls over violin strings 
is a big a.s.set to the hand and orchestra. 

Ta'Igh AVhlpp*'r, who left New*York la.st 
June as a character actor In Seven- 
Eleven, later becoming second advance 
man with the attraction, and leaving It 
to manage the Tolliver Smart Set Com¬ 
pany. which he joined In St. Ixiuls, after 
which he took a minstrel Into Florida, re¬ 
cently return*‘d to his home In New 'York 
and has been busy visiting with the folks 
and clubs. 

Ruth .'^killman. the .Aeolian Quartet and 
the Sunlight Lodge Band imrticipnted in 
the Elk memorial services conducted at 

‘'The enclosed letter was received at 
the oflii-e of the chief clerk. U. S. I’O't- 
ofTice. Atlanta, Oa., with the Information 
that It wa.*-* run over by a train.” says a 
conimiinication from the po.stal authorities 
that nci-omivinied a mutilHlt-d I--tter frum 
Claude Dlcker-on. of th«- Sunshine Exisi- 
sitloii Shows. Please write again. Claude, 
as the letter was far too badly cut up to 

SpMlal Pay«r far Calarcd Fairs and Crlrbratlana. 
CIRCUS ADVERTISING COMPANY, 
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•alary. Slmw p.iyv all dfipr jolnlnc. doae May 
30 for three AarekR. reA|>erlnjs !.l•t In June at 
Hlouv ('liy, I(m.i. Permanent atlUreM* MS W. Oth 8t.» 
81i)ui City. loMa. 

Acts and Managers 
cODOiunleAtA witli THEATRE OWNERS' BOOKINS 
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Tlicrc is mi ilcnying tliat Mr. Golden 
has stated jilaii^ and well-known truths. 
lUit he has stated them in the wronj; 
plaee. 11 the theater industry needs saving 
and Mr. (iolden knows how it can he 
saved, why not tell the theater industry 
about it? .\s it is. he has merely ag¬ 
gravated the situation without accom¬ 
plishing anything. 

Collier's is read by a few million peo¬ 
ple. In addition Mg Golden has sent 
marked copies of the issue containing 
his’ article to clergymen, editors and 
publicists, accompanied by a letter re¬ 
questing them to comment upon the 
subject. So by this time the entire 
):ountry is pretty well "wised up” to the 
situation. Now, instead ot* fake road 
shows burning their bridges behind 

be in process of formation. May it 
hurry along! 

SOMETHING unusual, if not unique, 
in the way of carnival publicity has 
been accomplished. 

When the Johnny j. Jones Exposi¬ 
tion played Miami, h'la., under the 
auspices of the local lodge of Elks 
three of the features of the show 
"landed” on the front page of the 
March 26 issue of The Illustrated Daily 
Tab, published by Cornelius V anderbilt, 
Jr., in that city. 

Not only that—the whole front page 
of illustrations went to the show, the 
illustrations consisting of a lO-by-6’4- 
inch cut showing the I'at Folks’ Con- 
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John Golden’s Plan for Saving the Theater 
(From ColTier's) 

SO.ME iHur (lay there .should be formed au organization representing 
tile entire interests of the .\merican Theater. 

It must be made up very carefully as an .Xcademy of the 
Theater—formed by true lovers of the spoken drama and exacting in 
its membership requirements. membership in .this academy should 
he a thing of honor—made up of the finest acl((rs,\thc best play pro¬ 
ducers and the best of every other element in the theater, it should 
take a year for an ajiplicant t'^get in and a second to throw him out. 

The sort of academy which 1 have in mind would be an ex¬ 
tremely active body and not at all a society to meet once or twice a 
\ear, hold a dinner, a mutual admiration party, have a iihotograph 
taken and adjourn amid compliments. It should he a practical, work¬ 
ing as.sfK'iation, managed by first-class, high-salaried men, with an 
advisory hoard behind them that would command confidence. IK^c 
are some of the things which such an academy could do—and the do¬ 
ing of them wtnild take our stage to the place where it ought to be: 

(1.1 ('(■n.';i>r every play whieh a member propiis«-s to present, not 
merely on the Krotintl of tleceiicy, but as to <in;ility. There must always be 
a w ide (liffereiioe of opinion as to a pla.v and the public is the final judge, 
but the aeiulem.v could say whether a play is fit to go out. Having done 
th:tt, let the academy put its emblem on the pla.v as a guarant.v to tin- 
eountry that in llie best judgment of com|)etent men it is a play worth 
looking at. 

(2.) .\dverti>-e tliese approved plays nationally. Producers are not 
in competition—lliey only think tliey are. Really they are all parts of a 
national institution and they ought to be on the Iitokout to squelch bad 
plays. No one producer can afford to advertise a play nationally the way 
tlie motion picture pcoitle do, hut an academ.v could well afford to do it. 

(3.1 Provide more and better theaters in the small cities and large 
towns. .\nd here we have an idea that I have discussed with many men— 
among them PrcHdents Wilson and Harding. 

It is to u.se our high schools and even our chtirche.s for the professional 
spoken drama. The clean theater ought to be the companion of religion 
and educ:ition. 

Secretary of I.4thor Davis has agreed with me that ju.st as there is a 
Prench Ministry of Pine .\rt.«, so there should b*—perhaps somewhere in 
our President’s Paltinet—a Secretary of Pine .Arts ami Recreation; Presi¬ 
dent Harding, shortly before he died, declared himself in favor of my 
ideas along these lines. 

■ (4.) The academy might establish a yvliool of the theater in which 
young men and women miglit receive training for the stage from in¬ 
structors of practical and known comiK-teiice and amid real theater sur¬ 
roundings. — 

I discussed this i)lan with Chancellor Kliner K. Brown, of New York 
Pniversity, and we are hoping that t>omething may be done along these 
lines in assiH'iation with tliat institution. 

As a feeder tile ai-atiemy should m;ike it possible for students of the 
drama in re< ogni-/,ed seliooR. and colleges fre«|uently to attend ri-liearsals 
of professional plays in tile New York theaters so that the.v might ob¬ 
serve and stiKly tl,e rt asons for the meelianics of )>lav making.' 

(.I.» The aeadtiny could have :tn attpropriation for a scouting 
eystein, just as the Itasehall managements have, to discover actors and 
iictresses in the stnal'tr towns wlio are well worth a chance on Broadway 
and who under eondiiions today rarely reach it. 

(i;.» It eoiilti lend its ix st efr<,rt.s to bringing about happier relations 
lietwecn play pi-odm-ers and actor.s, to the end that the actors might be 
willing to tour tlie road. 

(7.) Tt could cvolte ;t method lliru it.« schtwl connections of stand¬ 
ardizing stage diction thruout the nation .so that our players might be 
better speakers. 

(8.) It could foster the organization and training of permanent 
stock companies for I<K-alities in which the touring drama today is iin- 
I'rolital'Ie. thus taking a trick from the movies and ."hipping a mami.script 
to various ixiints tliruoiit the cout.try just as the pictures are sent in cans 

(’(.) U could have a little theater department devoted to amateiir 
dramatic.s—it could siipidy tliese little theater." with plays at a nominal 
fee or even without charge, and it could permit little theater directors to 
watch reliearsals of the New York companies and could help them that 
they might he trained to bring into the theater a new set of plays and 
playerfolk. 

Editorial Comment ■ 

EIHi.\K SELWVN has denounced the 
dramatic critics of our newspapers. 

1 he denunciation was made over 
in London—a very safe distance, by the 
way—and its echo resounded on these 
shores, evokinR a similar response from 
the maligned parties. 

.So far the critics have the best of the 
argument, but back of Nir. Selwyn’s 
unwisely uttered statement is a good 
deal of truth and some food for con¬ 
sideration by the critical fraternity. 

There certainly is need for a better 
form of dramatic criticism or dra¬ 
matic reporting in the daily news¬ 
papers. .\l present this function, in¬ 
stead of being a real critical judgment 
or detailed examination and review of 
a play, is in the majority of cases cither 
a play on words «or a plain and simple 
piece of exploitation. Many critics seem 
more concerned with turning a phrase 
than with imparting facts. They aFo, 
either intentionally or unintentionallv, 
show discrimination. There are cer¬ 
tain producers whose attractions, be 
they ever so lacking in merit, are al¬ 
ways lauded unsparingly, and on the 
other hand there are less important pro¬ 
ducers who always get panned no mat¬ 
ter how worthy their offering* may be. 

This has led to a certain amount of 
distrust on the part of the public in 
newspaper criticism. It does not take 
long for people who read play reviews 
and use them as a guide in picking en¬ 
tertainment to find out whether or not 
the reviewer is right in his appraisals, 
and when a critic is found to he un¬ 
dependable the jiuhlic can't help losing 
faith in the honesty of newspaper re¬ 
views. That’s why so man\ show s suc¬ 
ceed or fail despite the predictions of 
these critics. 

However, the dramatic critic is, so to 
speak, a necessary evil. The public is 
interested in know ing what a new play 
is like, so there must he someone to 
tell them. It would W better, tho. if the 
first-night re\iewers merely reported 
the (ilay as they would any news story, 
stating just what kind of an attraction 
it is. how it was received and what class 
of people it is likely to appeal to. leav¬ 
ing the critical side, such as a literary 
analysis of the play and an appraisal of 
the acting, for a separate criticism. 
Thus the reviewer would serve as a 
guide to the public and as a critic to 
the actor. lilaywrvght and stage in gen¬ 
eral without allowing these two func¬ 
tions to conflict. 

The advisability of keeping these 
functions separate lies in the fact that 
many plays apjteal to the inihlic and can 
succeed de.spite poor construction and 
poor acting, while others have only a 
minority interest and fail in spite of 
their perfect tcchnitiuc and faultless 
acting. 

Since the completion of the Akdar 
Theater in Tulsa. Ok., there has been 
talk of abandoning convention hall there 
or converting it to some other purpose. 
It would he a «hamc to sec such a step 
taken. Convention liall was con.structcd 
by the public for the use of the public, 
to make it possible for larg*' gatherings, 
such as conventions, to he held in 
Tulsa, and for the presentation of cost¬ 
ly amusements where large seating 
capacity would result in the lowei cost 
of admission. 

JOHN GOLDEN has gone and done 
something. 

In Collier’s for March 28 there ap¬ 
pears an article by this producer in 
which he tells how to save the theater 
from its worst enemy—itself. 

.•\fter making it jilain that the road¬ 
show business is dying a terrible death 
in this country, Mr. (iolden proceeds to 
tell why. It i<n't the fault of the 
movies, he says. Nor the radio. 1 he 
blame, he declares, falls upon the pur- 
vc.vors of those inferior attractions 
which, under the guise of being Broad¬ 
way productions, have graduallly been 
causing people to stay away from 
legitimate entertainment—except when 
thev arc in New York. 

them, the bridges will he burned in 
front of them. That's no way to save 
the theater. 

The recjamalion of the road-show 
Inisiness sliould be conducted quietly 
from the inside. What some of the 
public doesn’t know won't hurt it. W ith 
those that are acipiainted with the state 
of affairs, it doesn't matter one way or 
another, but it certainly would have 
been wtirtli while to have sjiared tlie 
large numbers whose ideal of the thea¬ 
ter will be shattered Ity this sort of ex¬ 
posure. Now everybody will be skep¬ 
tical and even genuine Broadway-cast 
road shows will suffer by it. 

•Ml of which emphasizes the great 
need of an intelligent advisory hoard of 
tlie theater such as is now supposed to 

gress, another 6 by 4 inches showing 
the Circus Side Show with a "lially- 
hoo” on, and a third 4 by 4 indies show¬ 
ing a "joey” wearing a broad smile and 
reading The Illustrated Daily Tab. each 
cut accompanied by a descriptive sketch, 
that of the large one mentioning the 
.(ones title. 

This probably was the first and only 
time tliat the entire front page, save for 
three display heads, full widtli, calling 
attention to certain articles appearing 
inside, of a public daily newsp.aper has 
hcfii devoted, pictorially or otherwise, to 
one show—and we feel more certain 
that it was the first time for a public 
tabloid daily. 

Oh, yes, Ed FL Salter still handles 
the press for the Jones aggregation. 

The unannounced hold-up "number” 
sprung at the meeting of the Showmen's 
League, just as the discussion of how 
to raise numex for S. L. A. Day was 
under way. won't go for a "repeat”— 
at least not if the members presept on 
the occasion can help it. They just 
didn’t T.\Kl? to it. that’s all. 

Roland Haxes, Negro tenor, winner 
of the Siiiiigarn medal for the highest 
and noblest achievement by an .-Xmerican 
Negro in th.e year l‘>24. is the third of 
his Race in the fields of music and 
dramatic art to receive this honor. 
Harry T. Burleigh, composer, pianist 
and singer, was awarded the metlal for 
excellence in creative art. and Charles 
S. Gilpin, actor, received the me<lal for 
his achievement in the title role of 
Eugene O’NeiH’s play, T.mperor Jones. 
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HOPE IS NOT DEAD 
By Hatty L. Dixson 

personal touch of the machine Itself. 
Any actor who permits a machine to 
imitate him. or any power to control 
these, his precious possessions, has no 
just cause for complaint wlien he finds 
himself displaced. 

The Thtater Ntarest Machine Condition Now The theater is now as near tlie 
machine condition as it is pos.-ibi' 

Betlin News Lettet 
By O. M. SEIBt 

At LAH be praised! The awakening di.spel. If we would stop this pernicious 
come and we devoutly pray tliai iiropaganda and bring tlie theater into 

niiii h good will result. An outstand- its own we must rid ourselves of this 
iiii: . vent was that meeting in New York blight. Start with tlie “mother church” 
ni>iiilv when managers, actors and and clean things up. tin n organize the 
(ithns' allied with the theater “broke proi>aganda and send out the mlssion- 
hre id together” and discussed the d< s- aries. 
Derate condition of the theater. And the In striving to Interest the colleges in 
ceneral opinion is that the proposed com- the legitimate theater we must not over- 
liiittee can accomplish much good. First look the fact that most Dt them do have 
of all without fear or favor, it must get their dramatic clubs and lectures on the 
at tlie naked truth regarding present drama. .Many cf us got our first acting 
eomlilions. With all the many conditions experience in a university dramatic club 
fully understood there will be a better and the I<>gitlmate drama now receives 
basis for intelligent, energetic action. much more s, rious attention than it ever 

Tliis information must cover every did in those good old >lavs. What they 
branch every phase of the business, not can not get el.sewhere they much produce 
only in New York and the larger cities, themselves. A course of lectures by ex- 
but’ in the smallest hamlet. What af- perienced and capable actors would be 
fc ts one seriously affects all the others, the nexus, or link, by which study of 
Find out both the condition of the thea- the drama could be directly connected 
ur itMlf and the attitude of the whole with the theater itself. Thus far they 
iniblic towards the theater^ Do this with have been groping blindly in the dark 
an open mind, eliminating the human and we have been negligent in not coming 
eauation to the nth degree. Forget, for to their assistance. 
the time, the o|»ininns of the 7,000.000 For two long seasons I lectured in the 
iHMinle mid try to find out what the other schools of nearly every town we played 
*•', 000 0"0. or more, are thinking and say- and, with few exceptions, there was the 
iiic of the legitimate theater. “No man warme.st kind of welcome extended The 
can live bv bread alone” and there can fact that reiitations and studying gave 
be no great center of things whe» there way for these lectures shows that some 
i« nothing left of which to be the center, value was placed on the drama as an 
We admit the theater is sick, and the educational factor. Educational Instltu- 
iutellig-nt thing to do is to put it thru a tions have ever been our stanchest 
thoro ‘clinic’ and find out the real cause friends, both In good times and bad. and 
cf its stomach ache. it is wise that we increase and deepen 

that friendship. 
Th* Rojd Condition First ^ Tl‘e numerous high schools must not 

be overlooked, for most of them present A? THE road seems to cause the most a play or more each school year. Royal- 
wmry. get at its condition first, ties from my plays, lea.sed to a school 
.\nd the main question is: “How play bureau, would be much greater if 

ifd it get in this deplorable condition?” was, not for the fact that many o? 
W.is it thru an inherent weakness or these schools will now only present “New 
has its diet b* en the cause of its present York successes”. Needless to state, only 
state? .\n old-time road manager, who tlm plavs of undoubted character receive 
has never played or known any other attention, 
plaee but the road, would be a valuable 

to make it. The voice, the pt.rson- 
ality and the technique have b»cn rele¬ 
gated to the past, as far as tiie coining 
actor is comeriied, if by fortuitous 
lortune “the public' favor.s liim in no 
uncertain terin.s. tlien only are his 
1 hances greatly enbam . <f. And too often 
does it happen that tlie true arli.st li.i 

’ as near tlie TJERLIN. Marcli 2fi,—E. J. Kilpatrick, 
it is pos.-ibb 13 president of the Over the Falls Com- 

e, the pt.rson- l>any, of tiie I nited Slates, was a 
ve b»en rele- vi.silor tliis week, eoming from Paris. 
IS tile coming .Monte Bayly, organizer of the V. A. F., 
by fortuitous arrived here on a most urgent mission In 
s liiiii in no lonneotlon with tie- peeuliar situation 
Illy are his creatid by the Hriis-^els conference of the 
And too often 'Vorld’s .Artistes’ League. Not alone that 

•lie ariist li.i henceforth the V. A. F. card is no longer 
to stand upstage wliile anotlier so-c.Tlbd recognized by any of the trade organiza- 
aetor, recruited on lucouiit of his pub- tions of the Eiirop.an continent, as a 
lieity in another lield or for re.isons that consequence of tlie V. A. F.’s abstention 
no one knows, iHJses in tlie spotlight. In from Hriissels. tint anotlier “bolt from 
no other business is sueh a thing per- the blue” comes from Soviet Russia. 

It is not giMid busmi’ss. two delegates at Urussids decided 
why allow it in our commercialized lliea- to bar all British js-rforiners In that 
t’ 1 ? country. Tliere was no niternative left 

In the course of time the actor may to the V. A. F. but to immediately take 
lieimile a "star” anil tlnn tie can com- steps to rescind tie- Brussels nsolution. 
niand a high rewa'd from tliose who A telegram sent to President Konorah 
possess no knowledge, or d. sire, to judge onference in London or elsewhere 
true values, but refy only on proven was answered by the I A. L. that the 
drawing power. If, in time, the star'.s YVorld's League is the only eompetent ijuar- 
salai y liei omes abnormal the biii-k is ter and ttiat tile I. I., eannot .act inde- 
jiassed to the public by .an increase in r^ndently. being bound by its signature, 
iidmis.'iiiiis. We must have the star .at Notvvlthst.anding this clear advice, Monte 
all costs. Tin n. too, influonced by the Bayly was immediately dispatched to 
abnormal salary and too much reliance Berlin by order of the exei iitive h idy of 
on the star’s popularity, a cheap and the V. A, !•’. to see Konorah and to ar- 
inferior cast Is often engaged. This vange matters. Konorah tells the writer 
generally means n bad performance. Too that he h.ts approached the different trade 
Jiiany plays have luid an early demise organizations in a lengthy communication, 
vvhi-n even the cast of the average stisk explaining that V. A. F. attitude as “an 
imiipany would have saved the 

ige stis- 
(lay an 1 entire misapprehension” and that so far 

member on the committee. Tliat appears Ridio Hrr* To Stav 
impiaetlcal. so the information must b- ' 
gleaned from other sources. ^<\^ECIIANICAL” entertainment came 

Make u.se of the sensible, common-place iVI in for more than Its share of dis- 
ixpedient of a good “clipping bureau”. * cus'jjon. The movies, the phono- 
The Metropolitan press is provincial in graph and the radio all had their innings 
that the space is tilled with the ’’goln’s for condemnation or praise. The radio, 
nn’’ of the home folks an 1 outside news being the latest “opposition", got more 
k left out. The small-tovvu press stands than its share of attenticr. Tlie great 
in a .similar position. In the small cities, alarm sounded was hardly called for. 
those with one daily or more, the press From the mighty shout that went up un*3 
is more cosmopolitan. And most of them would think radio was to be the ruination 
boast a theatrical column or page. Espe- of the theater. It may prove to be the 
daily is this true In the Sunday editions, last straw ‘that will break the over- 
Thefe are "syndicated” artic\-« by critics, loaded camel’s ba(k—who know.«? 
actors and others and the local cntlc, or Radio Is here with both feet and it l.s 
dramatic editor, usually has something to here to stay. It is still in its swaddling 
say on the weekly theatrical events, clothes, so no one knows how big or 
These dailies are often outspoken, for influential it will become. It is impossible 
they are beholden to no one. As there Is to destroy it so we m_ust make the best 
no good customer of the advertising sec- of it—u.se it to our advantage instead of 
tion to be shielded they do not gloss permitting it to use us. We were sound 
things over. A better opinion Is often asleep and would not wake up sufficiently 
expressed by them than is possible by to defend ourselves when the movie 
those vvno are not far enougn away tc hordes came thundering down upon us. 
get the true perspective. And they Let us not be caught, even napping, this 
spread this nows in all the highways and time. Already the radio is trying to 
byways, for they co\eT not only the near- make its place secure b.v actually “giving 
by towns where the theater once thrived, the public what it wants.” It is not 
but the most backward rural communities doing this by broadcasting under that 
as Wfll. Find out what this press is disguise, but it Is honestly striving to 
saving of the theater. Uarn just what is in demand. Even the 

Augm. nt this information by reports fumblest radio fan knows of the constant 
from Kquity’s branch offices, the deputies appeal that is made for suggestions, or 
and others playing In the too few road approval, of the programs givvn. Prizes 
rhows Have them meet the various dr.a- are even offered for this information, 
niatle cluhs and other live organizations That Is in line with tlie idea that wc 
and lind out their opinions of the local definitely \flnd out the “wants” of our 
situation. .Ml tills may sound childish, whole tnejiter-going public and not b<’ 
ridiculous or unnecessary, but it is about governed by a few great iltles witli their 
the only method of actually getting at admixture of transients and foreign 
the true road conditions. peoples. 

"'i- cannot refrain fiom commenting In the programs broadcasted from 
on the fact that the information on road Imndreds of stations has any one ever 
ctuliilolls, imparted In the meeting, was heard a single suggestive Hue or word? 
rrportcii as “astounding”. It recalls to Perhaps radio does not knew yet that 
mind the old story of the (^wboy wlio suggestiveness is “what the public 
attended church for the first time. As wants.” In Its honest hid for popular 
he left the jilace of worship he s.aw ,a approval and decency the radio is at 
Jewish peddler driving by. M’ith a wild least these two lengths ahead of the 
riisli lii‘ dashed tip to the wagon and. theater of today. No wonder there is the 
draggiim tlie iiiisiispi'eling driver to the panicky fear th.at tlie theater may come 
street, iiroceeded to beat him up. When in a poor secend in tli.' rice for public 
the fright.'Hell man ♦anted to know what favor. As to radio ke jilng liie public 
it iv.i.. all about the cowboy slioiiled : at home, that Is where most of tiif public 
’'Ynii ,l.ws crtteKied Christ'” "But, my v as wlnn radio first railed. We cannot 

•frii nd ■ remonstrated the Jew. ”th.it was blame r.idio for trying, in every way, to 
I'll r 1 /mo years ago.” "I don’t care make its visits welcome. 
JJ’hen it happened.” growled the cowboy. lA’er sine.- tin- indiistri.al revolution 
"tills is ihe first time I’ve heard about it.” began labor h.is b.-. it gr.'iduallv sup- 

H<iw strlkinglv similar Is "the astonisli- pl.anted liv the maehine. M’ith each di.s- 
ns fa. t that outside a few big eiti. s jilae. ment has come vigorous protests 

■■'gitiniate entertainment is b.-ing displaced over th.- <-liange. The readjustment h.As 
hv oth. r forms of amusement.” Instc.ad always folloivd and tlie worker has found 
of "h.-ing displaced” it Is so nearly ”dis- a new and ofttimei; better pl.aoe. What 
placed” that it would take an expert has hnpi>eii.d to l.ihor Is now happiming 
an h.-ologist to even locate the spot where to the actor—‘‘me.-haiiical” entertainment 
It once existed. threatens to supplant Iiiin almost entirely. 

. Strong backs and willing hands can 
Kighi Kind of Propaganda NSdrd ^yln :i fight against cogwheels and A''\MPAir:N of propaganda to bring steel fingers, for they can not compete 

Hif thi'utrr hark to Uj* riphtftil K\i«M-i’ssfuUy with th»* tstrenpth. ajfillty 
i- a wise suggestion. It will be more tiniform product of the maehine. The 

\v**h»ofTio. oiit« tlr?*t. W€' iiuiNt artor has this acivantairr o\rr nts frliow 
^m*lhlng worthy of Intense propaganda. laborer, he dep«-nds almost entirely on 
're now have a very active but negative, his voice and pi'rsonallfy. backed tip by 
Kind Ilf propaganda. This is made teehnlquo. rather than on bis physical 
Possible hv the none-too-good reputation power. .Ml the.se <-nn be imil.at>-d by the 
"f so many plavs that are now N-Ing maehine. but no machine has ever Ix-en 
Treiid broadcast thruout the land l Bad- able to produce a better product tlian 
"•Pelling plavs <aist a suspicious shadow the original. In fact, in the maehine- 
o'er tlie decent drama that* is hard to made product there is ever present the 

givi-n the play long life and prosperity. he has received three replies which seem 
This lack in capable judgment has to be favorable as regards the request.-d 

jilso pniilueed the "type” system in select- ballotage of the V. .-A. F. Monti- B.iyly 
ing actors. Orly the most gullible in •« looking over the Berlin amusement 
society or business elioose their associates m.irket in the meantime. It goes without 
or employees by type only. (We have saying that the niimenm.s British vaude- 
often wondered what are the exact spi-oi- ville artistes here are taking the liveliest 
ti. ations for the managerial tyi>«-.) Interest in the outcome of the delicate 
Naturally, the public becomes warv. or situation. 
disgusted, when this false idea is thru A The Flying Codonas will stay a third 
upon it in tlie theater that is intend.-d month in Berlin, having been engaged by 
for the art of acting and not for a style the Ufa. Film Company for a special 
sliow of types. The public can, and will, circus production. The film will be 
overlook a little shortcoming in type, but tak.-n at the Wintergarten. where the act 
It will not countenance bad acting. And 1-s now In it.s second month. The Codonas 
seldom, indeed, do the perfect type and ore fully booked over here until May. 
good acting go hand in glove. l!*2fi. 

In big show business no effort Is ever ^ Winston's Water Lions and Diving 
made to seek out talent wherever it may Nymphs, at present In Breslau, will play 
be found. A clever hall player in a the Centralhallen Stettin next month, 
“bush league” bas a good chance of being Instead of Dresden. 
called on for a tryout in the big leagues; Barb--tte, American female impersona- 
the clerk of ability in the branch olllce tor on the trapeze and wire. Is playing a 
may be taken into the main office; a man return date at the Deutsches Theater, 
of reputation, locally, is often appointed Munich, and goes to the Hansa, Ham- 
to high office in the State or nation, burg, in .\iiril. 
This can never happen to the actor. He Alex Hyde’s American jazz orchestra 
mu.st journey to the great center. His has been engaged by the Barberlna 
past experience, reputation or proven Cabaret here for May. 
ability count for naught. He is not even The Wintergarten will have the follow- 
questioned about them. Has he ever log bill in April; Rastelll. Zenga and 
“worked in Broadway” Is the first great 55enga. 12 Romanows, I'aula and Florlan. 
test he must pass. The “Broadway” or Four Dal-Nippons. Four Arconls. Antonet 
“home guard" judgment has become a -'"d Beby. Derkas, Biiddi, Martha 
fetish faithfully worshiped. without Western’s Bijous and Marja Nina, 
rhyme or reason, by those now in high The experiment of a local big-time 
places. We must have “home talent” or v.audevllle house with a regular freak act 
none at all. that has been drawing eolumns of space 

This is the accursed system that gave *o dailies when giving a few per- 
Frank Bacon only a silver-haired rccog- formances in a concert hall was decidedly 
nitlon. Here was a man "clean as a disappointing from a business angle. The 
hound's tooth.” both In his character and performance in question is in the nature 
his art. Y’et he. like all the rest, had to Indian fakers and Involves sticking 
come a cringing supplicant before the 'ofik Pl*'-'’ thru the arms and nailing 
throne of the autocratic overlords. Hi® man onto a board by driving the 

All this has tendid to destroy the nails thru hands and legs in full view 
intrinsic art of the theater. As the art the audience. After the first part of 
has degenerated the theater has lost *he act the man went into the audience 
some of its drawing power. Not being "'ith the pins sticking thru his arms, .a 
able to discern the positive cause of the -"ight siiffii ient to cause unpleasantness to 
depreciation, the promoting producer has those with weak nerves. The act Is 
bolstered up the tottering institution, heavily billed thruout the whole month, 
from time to time with more glaring hut fails to come up to i-xpei-tations. 
and mammoth productions, questionable Tiicre will be no strike of the proml- 
plays, the raising of prices or any other f®t>t legitimate actors, according to a 
expedient that would keep the flow of communication hy the Actors’ Assocla- 
doilars at the maximum level. Publlcitv tion. The r«-cent salary convention of 
has been sought and gained, no matter the legitimate managers, grouping anil 
what the cost to the theater And as controlling the txet-ssive wag>-s of Berlin 
each new promotion brought good money star actors, has It-il to ,i resolution, of 
into the box office he has clapped his the latter to refrain from closing new 
hands in childish glee and repeated, over contracts as long as the managers’ con- 
and over, that old sing-song phrase, venfion was in force. When the man- 
“That’s what the public wants.” agers dei-iilid to extend the convention 

And just as he has failed to see that to every legitimate theater in the country 
true art—and nothing else Is really what as a fitting reiily to tin- actors’ resolution 
the theater should sustain—so does he a group of Berlin prominent .ai tors Issm-d 
overlook that other form of publleity that a strike challenge, without ever eoneern- 
is known as ”by word of mouth”. This lag themselves atioiit the lower-paid 
is the publicity that Is keeping the public players. Tiie Actors’ Association has 
from the theater. It has long ce.ased to now stepped in by consulting the M.an- 
have faith in the other kind. A new anil agers’ Association, which agreed to enter 
smaller public, seeking only entertain- into discussions 
nicnt or the satisfying of morbid curiosity. The I^<-ntcn slump, the coming State 
has <X)me into being. It is a fickle public President’s eleetion and the generai un- 
and floi-ks hither and thither wherever satisfactory hiisiness situation all tend 
a new diversion offers Itselr to cause considerable worry to theatrical 

But the limit in all forms of promoting managers. Show business |!< deeidediv off 
.seems to have been readied .at last, so just now. in spit-- of manv new tilavs. 
there is a meek willingness to hold a 
general consultation in the forlorn hop** 
that something can be done to revive the 
dying p.atient. About the only thing to 
do is to throw all the existing, stupefying 

A last att*-inpt to stabilize Russi.an 
shows in the styl*- of Chnin t Sniiris failt-d 
this week when a jiarty of Rus--i;in 
players staged an ent- rtainmi-nt. headed 
by I.iilin Ryndina ; two p;intomime.s taken 

dope out of the window. Then nurse the from Boei-aecio’s fh-rtiinrrrm proved 
theater back to its normal condition, primitive and too much of a l»ore for 
I’nder no circumstances allow the present cabaret fans who get all the incitation 
treatment to be repeated. required from th- i-oiiniI>---'s loeal j>I,-n-i-s. 

The present theatrical machine has 'The T’f.a .--upf-r production, Th»- Nihe- 
bi-i-n developed to turn out money, with luntis. had Its Fren- h presentation this 
very little respect for art. Its usefulness week at the S.ilt-- .Marivaux in Paris 
has h*-i-n put to the acid test of time and tu-fore an enthiis.-d .nudience, according to 
found wanting. The promoting producer cable advice from I’;irls 
cannot hlanie any one hut himself for Phi-Phi. a Fr*-nch comiily by Willemetz 
putting the noose about his neck. Neither & Sollar. sci>r»- bv IL-iiri Christine, 
can he exp<*rt much public sympathy exc.-llentlv stag*d at the Kiirfiiersten- 
when he ts'Itows like a lassoed yearling damm. fares hadlv in spite of a star 
every time some one jerks the rope. And i-.ast and enormous advance .advertising, 
this latest ^ llow .shout the radio is not Cjalre D>ix iv due *0 return shortly 
made bec.aus*- the art of the theater m.'iy from the States, being under contract 

{Cmitinucd on page 118) (Coiitiii’iid on priffe 118) 



COMMUNICATIONS TO 
NEW ^'ORK OFFICE EDITED BY ARTMCR \V EDDY 

Taxable Music Ban 
Urged for Theaters 

M. P. T. O. A. Wants Exhibitors 
To Decline To Accept Music 

Carrying Assessments 

ALBERTA VAUGHN 

Church Announcement Board 
No Place for Theater Ads 

Atlantic City, April 11.—thick of 
diserc'tion in the postinR of a one-shcet 
advertising Tlir Loxt World, which is 
having ah Indetinite nin at the 
Theater here, resulted in the arrest 
of Al«-x Spencer, local billposter. Man- 
jiger itolA-rt MetJr.iw, of the Clols-. 
int* nt on waking the town up to tlie 
fact th.at First National's sunerfcatui-e 
was the attraction at his house, in¬ 
structed Silencer to do a thoro job. 
Spencer included the announcement 
ho.ard of the c’entral .M. 1-^ Ohureli in 
hie list of .stops and unfortunately for 
him a member of the parish saw him. 
A visit to Itecorder's Court ensued. 

Spencer, it ainieared, had lieen 
hanrlled roughly while being arrestecl 
ami displayed a cut over hi.s left eye. 
When tlK- judge emiuired how he 
Juippened to receive It he replied 
that “one of the .animals In this pic¬ 
ture of ours jumped out and bit me.’* 
The cpurt smiled and dh*niissed the 
ca se. 

Daring Film Shelved for Eight 
Years To Follow “Lost World” 

Into N. Y. Theater 

Mix’s “Tony” Entertains 

New York, April 11.—Invitations sent 
out by the Fox Film Corporation in con- 
nei'tion with the dinner given at tie* 
Astor Monday evening, with Tom Mix as 
the gue.-t of honor, credit his horse, 
“Tony", with being the host. Hegardless 
of who gave the affair, it was pleasant 
thruout. The initial course had hardiv 
been served wlieii Tim himself, riding 
“Tony", came down the center of III. 
Rose Unom and creat'd something of .i 
sensation. I.,ater .limmy Walker and Will 
Hogtrs. whose features are familiar to 
h'lth movie and legitimate audiences, 
spoke, the latter introducing Tom. who 
talked briefly. Tlie next day Mix. his 
wife. "Tony" and other members of the 
party saihd on tlie S. S. .\quitania for 
Kuroiie, where they will spend .a vacation 
and be entertained in various land.s. 

Clever mist who it featured with George 
O'Hara ir> F. B. O.’t Pacerrtaker Series”. 

Films Exhibited in Oregon 
To Be Censored Unofficially 

Ban “Birth of Nation' 

Charleston, W. Va.. April 11.—For th<' 
second time in as ni.'iny day.«. the pictur.-, 
Thr Tlirth of a Sntion, was recently 
withdrawn from the si’reen of a lis-al 
theater where it was showing, when an 
injunction, granted by .lodge Morgan 
Owen, of till' common pleas court, vas 
dissolved on an npis-al by .fudge Arthur 
P. Hudson of the circuit court. Officials 
of the theater said that an appeal from 
the decision of th.- latter court would 
be taken to the State supreme court. 

Sunday Movies Barred 

* Sunday movies received a setback in 
Oak Park and Kvanston, near Chicago, 
April 7, when residents of both communi¬ 
ties voted against exhihltion on the Sab¬ 
bath. At Fvan.ston the advocates of film 
shows lost out by a nvajorlty of alsnit 
fi.OOO. while at t)ak Park the Sunday 

g'In.'ma ordinance met defeat by a margin 
of lietwiH*!! 4.000 and .'>.000. Record voti's 
were ca>H in both municipal elections, 
the movie issue stirring up much in¬ 
terest. 

Convention Program 

Washington, Pa., April 11.—Motion pic¬ 
ture theater owiu'rs of Western T’ennsyl- 
vania are anticipating the arrival of th. ir 
convention, which will take place h.r. 
this month. Secretary Fr.al Herrington 
has arranged the following program; 
Automobile drive to AVheeling over the 
N.ational pike, ladles and other guests 
being invited; theater party at Stale 

.Tersey City, N. J., April 11.—George 
I'astman, president of the Kastman 
Kodak Company of Rochester, N. Y., 
siiu'e 1!U9, resigni'd at the annual meet¬ 
ing of the stockholders here Wednesday 
and was electI'd chairman of the tKiard, 
a new ofllce. He will retain supervision 
of tile concern’s policies. Kastman has 
been head of the company since the 
death of Henry .\. Strong. 

William Stuls-r, ranked as one of 
the greatest living experts on ..-vnsltive 
I niulsions, becomes president Jind Frank 
W. I^ivejoy is made general manager, 
tile latter’s duties liaving lieen n»‘rforme«l 
liy llastman. Roth m.-n have been vice- 
presidents of the <•omI)any. The .st<Kk- 
holders also vot.al to donatd to their 
IS,000 employees a bonus or wage 
divid.'nd of $1.’) on each $1,000 of wages 
or sal.'iry for .\pproval was also 
voted of the Issuance of 11,100 shares of 
common stock without par value at $10 
a slitire for Hllolment and sale to em- 
ploy.-e.o at $10 per share. 

Radio Movies Next 

Exhibitors Score in Fight 

Krie, I’a., April 11.—Fourteen Krie 
Ih.'ater managers won their first round 
in a battle to halt their operation on 
Sunday, w lien .ludge IJ. P. Itosslter re- 
cenllv handed down an opinion in th.dr 
apiwal from convietions hy Alderman 
Morrison. The court ruled that ttie in¬ 
formation was lacking in that sp. cific 
violations of the* law were not made. 

.ludgi- Rossiter lieid lliat the act of 
-April 22. 179 1. known as the l)Iue law, 
is just as liinding as the present-day 
law. The opposition to Sunday motion 
pictures is headed hy Rev. H. C. Sli.iw 
and the women members of his eluireli. 

New Films on Broadway 

Week of April 19 

Papitol — Rnmnln, Metro-Ooldwyn, 
Tdllian Gish, Ronald Colman and VVll- 
llam Powell. 

Rialto—Tides of Passion, Para¬ 
mount. Mae .Marsh and Karl Sehenek. 

Itivoll — Miiduntr t<nns-C}rttr, Para¬ 
mount, <51oria Swanson and Charles 
I)e Itoehe. 

Sfr.and—^tu Kott. First National, 
Na/imov:>, .lack Piekforil, Hobart 
Roswoith. Ian Keith. Charles Murray 
and **onv.tance Ibrnnett. 

I’ienidllly — ftrniniprssr, Warner, 
Monte Pin., and Marie Prevost. 

Astor—Free and Ktjtinl, Inee, Gloria 
Hoi«-. .lack Richardson. Gharles H 
Kreneh, Ryill.a Knott and Thomas 
< iiiisc. 

f'eiitral--Tl)r Fool. Fox. Kdmund 
fyowe. 

Cameo—The Last I.auqh. 

Milwaukee, April 12.—Preparations are 
being udvanceif for the national con¬ 
vention of 111.' Indep.'iid.'nt Producers 
and nistrlbut.>r.s* AssiH-tation. whieh will 
he held In this city May 10. II and 12. 
while the .mmial convention of the M 
P. T. O. A. Is in session, Kxpeclatioiis 
•are that Joint business will be dissaissed 
hy tho coNeiiUous. Invitations to th.- 
producers and ilisirlhiitors’ gathering 
have lieen mailed to tlie independents in 
tills liraneh of the industry. 

B.iltimore, .April 11.—The transmlsfion 
of motion pieliires via radio, somewhat 
'imilar to tlie reproduction of idioto- 
gr.iidis. is now po.ssibb' witli th.- Inven¬ 
tion of :i device etilled "the prismatic 
ring”, according to Its inventor, C. 
l-'raneis .lenkins of Washington, who 
made tlie a niiotiiieerm-nt Tuesday In a 
r. 'port to tile .Am.-rie.'in ('li.-mical Society 
in s.-s.-ioti in this city. Ib'scrlblng the 
invention tlie r< port says: "Th.- prismatic 
ring i.s a n.-w eontriliutlon to optic.-il 
s. 'icnci-, Hy means of this prism a tin.v 
point of lit^bt Is made to travel a.toss 

a photogr.iphie pl;il.- in a succession of 
parallel ailja.'ent lln.-s, lit.- sfr.-ngtii of 
the light eonslantl.v changing by r.-ason 
of the varying strength of the incoming 
radio signal.^.” 

AN INVITATION 

S.-en-tarics of Slate and regional 
exhibitors.’ organl-/.all.iiis tire cordially 
invit.-il to .vend to Thf liillhoard. tii'i- 
tion picture editor, n.-ws eoneerning 
tlielr ai-tivifles. Notices of coming 
meetings, elections of officers, cam 
paiglis. .-te.. will be gladly I'lUlilish.-d 

in this d.-]iartmeiit. Address your 
letters to .Alotion I’i.-lure Kditor, The 
liillhoard. 1 I'.bl Rroadway, New York. 

Exhibitors Plan Mccti 

Seiiltle, Wash. April 12.—.\nnounce- 
m.-nt has l>.-. ti mad.- of a s|H-elal in.-.-titig 
of th.- Wa-'hinglon M |», T. <».. whicli 
will lak*- plact- about .luiie 1 in Sjs.kane. 
Another gnt"'. ring will be held at a 
later diite at A'aklma. 
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REVIEWS 
By EDDY 

“Man and Maid” 

Mtlro-Goldwyn 

.Aftir sci'iUK M'lit <t"il Miiul iiiiiny tin 
(Sliliitor will wiiinlir wliy M«-lrii-< inlil- 
M n piivs KliixT tilyn t<> write xoiiari. s 
1.. r n> i>rii(Juctii<iis. Tlie >;tiiry ib (lull 
li. >..Tiil ri'cli-mpiion tiniJ rununonjiUiri*, tiii'l 
II - iill> s. jil.so coiici iVId liy Miss tilyii. 

laliitliable altho they tire m>l Inteiiiieil 
to |i.- fci. Kxc’i'iit in the case of the 
f. ii’.inittc lead, Ilarrli t Hammond, the 
i,i>t is compotent. The camera work 
i.- acx iitahle. As a w hole the film is 
l)..rt- iiie enoutrh to do a Hop t>r u in-ar 
11.. ]! wtnrever ,s<T(ened. rcktardless of the 
tvi>r of audience inveigh d Into witness- 
inc it. 

Al.ithea, stip|)orling her 111 mother and 
In r sin ndthrift djid. becomes the secre¬ 
tary of Sir Nicholas Thormonde. in- 
\.ilid>d riritish soldier, who is writing a 
bin'k. As a means of protecting herself 
against any unseemly interest on the 
part of her employer, she wears diik- 
C'lored glofses to ‘’dlsgttise” her beauty. 
This “disgui.se” may have been ^denmiie 
in the mind of Hlreetor Victor Schert- 
zincer, but as every movie fan can see, 
it does not in any way hide .Miss H.tin- 
nnond’a good looks or her figure. 

It hapiM'iis that Sir Niehol.-is is a pop. 
iilar fellow with the I’iiri."ian ladies, 
e-p'dally dne Suzette, and they partic¬ 
ularly irritkle Aliitlu-a, who, Hee.udiiig 
to her own' admission via a stibtitle, is 
one of those “poor working girl.s”. The 
writer falls desinrately In lovo with her 
but she is Contrary, finally he heliis 
win h»r affections by furni^hihg her with 
m<ney to adyust her father's gambling 
nii.xup. Their marriage take.s place but 
on the first night of their honeymoon, 
little Suzette, l« Ing eomewhjit pi-eved, 
ri veals her past intimacy with Sir 
Nicholas and the bride nin.s home to 
nv-tht-r. Hut mamma philosophically 
btmls her back and everybody l.s happy. 

Lew Cody is excellent as Sir Nicholas 
and the ne.\t competitor for best honors 
is Iteene .Vdoree, who plays Suzette. 
Harriet Hammond, with her soulful eyes, 
uses both of h( r exjircs.' lons with some 
slight tffect. Alec Francis Is caitable ns 
the liutkr. Olliers in the cast are: 
laiiUtte Duval, Cranford Kent, David 
.Mir. «It raid Orove, Jacqueline Gadsden, 
AVin-ton Miller. Jane Mercer. Irving 
H.irtley, Dagmur Desmond and Deuni 
L. .-t. r. 

“A Kiss in the Dark” 

PzramoDnt 

rredcrlck T.onsdaIe'.-« stage success, 
.1 ■< II t ti'c All. which is brought to the 
ilxirshcct by I’uinmotint, proves a 

It. <zy society comedy drama with the 
' n pluisis on the comedv. Sophistlcateil 
Midi.no. s w ill consider the picture, winch 
fcitiiies fiiu.'hed Adolphe Menjoii, fairly 
iiit. i.eting. but other lyp. s of movie 
\i(w Is will find the opus slow. 

.1 Kiss fii the Dark, as the story is 
'.i.wn to movie .M-rcens. Ls lavishly 
'^ig. il with pretentious sets. Tne dl- 
r. t iioii i.s a good piece of work and the 
ii img is thoroly worthy of commenda¬ 
tion. Tlte subtitles are acceptable while 
O ' plot of I lie cinema is n tliinsy affair 
but sut.stanlial enough for this kind of 
•A pi. lure, Krom .a critical standpoint 
It i.s mildly entertaining, to Use a trite 
but n.'< « s.sary phrase. 

A\ alter tJrcnham, who hopes to marry 
•i.iii. l Livingstone, swears off i>hllander- 
iiig IIS an Inducement to hi-r affections 
t'Ut immediately shatters his resolution 
''ll. n a pretty matron. Hetty King, comes 
to bid him go«>d-hy before leaving 
ll.iviiiiji, Crenbam goes to the Isiat to 
S-. tty and her husliaiid, Johnii.v, off. 
.lie fiiub' that she has forgotten a hag 
i'ti'i with Grenham returns for it. in the 
I’e.iTinine ilie sliip pulling out of th.' 
biirbor. The flirtatious Betty liit.-r re¬ 
turns to New York prepar.-d to do a lot 
of explaining but she aliandons her plan 
"liMi «he linds her husband kissing an 
tiiiKii.iwn Woman In his aimrtmenl. It 
iui|i|.,.|is that the lady, heliig very ap- 
I'l' .-iative of .a tip he gave luT concern- 
iiig love, was expressing her thanks In 
•■'ti intimate matin.r. This situation 
!• mgs Hhout severe complications in the 
wing family. 

'■-renham, in order to square himseif 
yith Janet, trl.'s to bring the husband 

_ ..ml wife together. Itett.v g.H's to hls 
ap.irtnieiit and soon King makes hb* cn- 
'■'iic... the wife hiding In a bedroom, 

•lust iiK the husbnnii is ab<int to enl.’r 
ole I'hamlsT after discovering a pair of 
vi'l'.s suspiciously like tliosp of his 

Jan.t walks in and allnvs 
Mis|ii,i,,n^_ n.'lty taxis home In (|Utck 
, , I" und when her busliand arrives, the 
•itiiii'l|(.ited makIng-up jiarty takes place, 

■r. iibam and Janet also go to work 
•Al'-ng I hie Hue. 

, Is always at honift in portray- 
l.k 1 ■' “f'd frequently eiubarras-sed 

^ 1 ni ;ii)ii,;l-,^.|- n,„| JiIj. (Jfj.jihntn is n.' ex- 

'.'.I'"';''- Allen I’rhigle, for a change, 
ai. iiiid.ins vamptni; ip pinytng Janet, 
i.ini.in Hlch is splendid ns Betty, 'tubers 
111 I'le r.'st nrp ; Kcnn.-th M icKenna. Ann 
l•mlllgl.>n and Kitty Kelly Tlie film. 
"'Hell has a f.TiIngc of 5,767, wae tn.adu 
by I rank Tuttle. 
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“The Crimson Runner" “Waking Up the Town” 

P. D c. Allifd Artists 

.vrr* .Ti the affair ar. • May Allis.ili, 
l‘li.\lli.-. Ilavi-r. I’.iiil .\i.‘lv.>Nou, Kate 
Hru Th. i. .-.ii Maxwell i U.iio\.-r, liouis 
Sl.in, t'li;.rli‘.s' L.in. ami il.i.rg.' W. 
Ilow.inl. I ll'i.-i’i 1/1/ Mil,I, wbi.'ii luts a 
footage of b.i^ wak title,'.. The 
camera work is arti'-ilc ratli.r than real. 

(iuliati luyn-, w lio is hlm.l, is married 
to Ills nurse. A'iiia. .\fl. r s.'Ven y. ars’ 
ale-eiice from liis old liomcslea.l he «le- 
l i.lcs to return and Vula, learning that 
the girl he w.im eiigag.-.l to w. d is still 
waiting, runs away ami obtains a divorce. 
Tliu tili.'s woiil.l liave y.iu l.< licv.* tiiat shti 
is <i. . Illy m 1..V.' willi Myr.- lint wants 
to win him ha.k hoiu-stly after h*’ has 
•s.-. II his ex-.sw.-cthcart, I'yre re.-ov.'rs 
his .sight and returns to Atii. rica, m the 
meant line Vida having become nurse to 
his sickly mother. According to movie 
formula Kyre docs not know h. r as his 
la* k of eyesight liad prev. nted him from 
seeing her when sh.' wa.'' hi.s spouse. 

Aitilicnc.-s tliat g* t a “kick” out of ac¬ 
tionful eiiterlainmi lit w ill tiiul The I'nm- 
ttiiii Huiiiirr, Hunt Stroiiihcrg produc¬ 
tion, rdea.sed by I*ro<iucers’ Di.stributiiig 
t’orporation, a fair pi.ture. This lilni, 
which dot's not quite e.iual ITiscilta 
liean’s A Cafe <»i Cairo, will do business 
for the t-maller lions, .s. 

Generally speaking the acting is com¬ 
petent, tile cainer.i work is excellent and 
the tifl.s are ordiuai.v. The story Is 
n.it particularly new and if it were not 

the prest lice of Miss Dean, un- 
qu.'.Ationably tlie cinema would do a posi¬ 
tive Hop. Pri.scilla, who ever gives an 
aufheniic p« i t.inuance, b* energetic and 
intere.sfing as Bianca. Ward Crane as 
the Vi'nii.'se noldeman Avho is in love 
with her Is stiilt.-d in hls work. Taylor 
Holmes, as tlie butler, is good for a series 
of lauglis. Alan Hale ni ikes the heavy. 
Von Kruts, sensual and brut.al to an im¬ 
pressive di-grce. AI.so in the cast are: 
James Ncill, Charles H. Mniles, Illsa 
de Lindt, Mitch.-ll Lewl.s and Arthur 
Millett. Tom Forman held the mtga- 
plmne over the production. 

The ICK'ale of the story is during the 
chaotic p«..>-t-war days In Vienna. A 
landlord, us.-aniting Bianca Schreber, 
starts a fire wliicli results in the burn¬ 
ing to death of her father and the in- 
e ption of a pledge to kill the man. The 
girl then turns a sort of feminine Robin 
Hood and rolis the rich to aid the p.>or. 
One of her e.xploit.s leads her to a party 
attended by profiteers and there she 
steals, among other things, a war medal 
from the br.asi of Count Meinhard von 
Bauer. He goes to the cafe headquarters 
of Bianca's gang to offer a reward for 
the return of the ."tolen jewel and be¬ 
comes ac<|ualnted with the girl, the visit 
coming to an abrupt conclusion when the 
police raiii the place. Bianca seeks 
refuge in the count’s home. The brutal 
landlord has managed to elevate him¬ 
self to Commissioner of police and de¬ 
sirous of capturing Bianca, sends Qfficers 
to tlie house, but the young lady makes 
a thrilling escape. 

In order to claim her long-anticipated 
revenge Blanea attends a masquerade at 
which the commissioner is present and 
she lures him to an upstairs room. She 
tries to strangle him but he gets free and 
attacks her. Von Bauer breaks into the 
riMiin and the two men fight a duel which 
ends in the death of the villain. Tlie 
c.'unt afterwards obtains a pardon fur 
his bride. 

“The Charmer” 

Paramoant 

From the box-ofR. e slant The Charnirr 
Is a pretty fair l«'t. .Admittedly the 
story of this J’aramoiint picture is banal 
but the acting is well-done and the di¬ 
rection by Sidney Olcott is a good Job. 
The comic hokui'n, old stuff that It Is, 
Is sure-fire, nevertheless. And Pola 
Negri's name at the head of the cast 
carries coiisidernhle weight with the 
movie-going public. The Charmer is one 
of those films which are worth booking 
but should not be advertised as kniK'k- 
outs. if you know what I mean. 

I'ol.a sustains her reputation as exotic 
and fascinating and the next best p. r- 
formance must bt* credited to Walla.'e 
MacDonald, who can play cither heroes 
or villains wiili ei)ual ease and finesse. 
Supis.rting players are Kobert Frazer, 
Trixie Friganza. Cesare Gravina, Ger¬ 
trude Astor, F.dwarde Davis and*MathlIda 
Brundage. The titles are better than the 
average. 

A party of .American tourists chance 
info a little Spiii.sh hamlet and are com- 
islleil to r.iiiain th.re over nlglit when 
the chauif.-ur. Dan Murray, finds a 
dancer, MariiMi.sa. attractive. One of the 
ni.iie tourists. Balpli Bayne, also decides 
that the girl is iiilcrei’tiiig and urges her 
to accept a contract to dance in America. 
AA'lth iicr robust manim.a, Maripo-sa makes 
the trip, some of the funniest scon's in 
tlic picture showing them .suffering from 
.sea .slckiK S". In New York the girl is 
a sensation. 

Bcrtlia Sedgwick, who do*>f» not p«'i-mit 
the fact that site is married prevent her 
from bi'ing intimate with Bayne, is 
jealous of the daneer and has Mariivisu 
and her mother inviti'd to a fashionable 
week-end parly. The reiults arc humiliat¬ 
ing to the Si>anlanls. hut amusing to the 
Htidleiiec. Bayne induces Mari|>osa to 
visit hls iii'arimcnt and Bertha, suspicious 
of hls aetii'iis, t>iiys an uneX|>ected visit. 
Her busliand. also suspicious, arrives on 
the scene hut he Is trii'ki d into tx lieving 
that ids spouse has not Ix'en there. About 
this time tlie i hauffer erashes Into the 
party and nsi'ue!i Mariisisa, who an¬ 
nounces her love for him. 

Wakinrf Cp the Town, re!ea^s■d by 
Allitd Artists, is one of tlie reasons wli.v 
some exhibitors entertain empty house.'i. 
The plot is w ish-wasliy and familiar and 
the entire cineni.i dull enough to justify 
any audience tiilier .vvalkiiig out or go¬ 
ing to sleip. Better than the story is 
the caj't and the titles and photography 
are average. This picture Is in no sense 
a good money-making projiosition. 

Mary Kllen Hope g<H»s to the home of 
her grandfather to sis'nil a vacation, 
securing transis^rtation tliru a touring 
ear which she confiscates. Motorcycle 
cops give chii'-e and siie seeks refuge in 
a garage, which, it develojis, is partly 
owned by her relative already mentioned. 
After being foiled once the ofllcers tlls- 
cover the machine, hut its owner, a boot- 
legger, does not prosecute as he Is glad 
to make his getaway without attracting 
official attention. Jack Joyce, in purtiu'r- 
ship with the grandfather, Abner Hope, 
has been lucklt'i<B in trying to “aell” a 
P'nver-developmeiit scheme to the village’s 
rich man, Horndyke. He gets money to 
start the ball ridllng, however, when 
Hoiie, h'-lleving that the world Is coming 
to an end, supplies him with all hls eav- 
lnr«. The project goes thru with the 
support of the town banker, who be¬ 
comes interested in Joyce owing to his 
new prosperity. Horndyke “gums” 
Joyce’s love game with Mary by an¬ 
nouncing the engagement of hls daughter, 
Helen, to the young promoter. Later, 
when the end of the world is due, a 
thunderstorm occurs and lightning 
knocks Joyce uncunsoious. While out 
of commission he dreams that the 
anticipated world dcrtructlon takes place. 
Thi.s part of the film Is effectively done. 
AVhen he “comes to” Joyce makes love 
to Mary and everything turns out happily. 

Nonn.a Shearer is real as Mary and 
Jai k Bickford does well enough with 
Joyce. Others in the cast are: Claire 
McDowell, Alec B. Francis, Herbert 
lY.vor, Ann May and George Oromgold. 

“That Devil Quemado” 

F. B. o. 

Fred Thompson does a series of 
Houdinis and Doug. Fairbankse.«, enough 
to make both of those celebrities envious. 
In That Devil Ductnado, F. B. O. picture. 
Improbability and impo8.><ibiIity r. ign 
.•‘Upreme thruout the film, which, never¬ 
theless, is good entertainment of Its kiml. 
The opus was made for the smaller 
houses and its market will enjoy it. 

It seems that Quemado is a somewhat 
comic and picturesque bandit whose 
Kl>eclalty Is playing pranks and generally 
ffirting with death. He is introduced to 
the screen when he rescues a girl from 
an undesirable marriage, but the young 
lady he Is In love with, Joanna Thatcher, 
mi.-sconrtrues his intentions in the adven¬ 
ture. One of Quemado’s men Is arrested 
on a charge of shooting a member of a 
posse and is sentenced to be hung. Tho 
bandit, true to his promi.se, gets into the 
jail, by impersonating a coriuv, and re¬ 
leases his pal. It Is explained that the 
munler was faked In order to lure 
Quemado to the prison so he might be 
captured. The script provides another 
chap, naturally a villain, who is also 
deslroiie of Wedding Joanna, but he is 
foiled by the acrobatic hero, who kidnap.s 
her and the sulisequent marriage is per¬ 
formed while the couple is riding horse¬ 
back. One of the laughable parts of the 
film concerns a dove which faithfully 
does Quemado’s bidding, displaying as 
much Intelligence as a human being. If 
yon care to h<'lleve the story. 

Thompson executes his stunts cleverly. 
Gloria Hope, the feminine lead, alter¬ 
nately looks sorrowful ami smiles. Other 
plavers are: Albert Pri.scoe. Nola Dux- 
ford, Byron Douglas, Josepri Bell, .Alan 
Bi^scoo and Robert Cantlero. Del Andrews 
made the picture. 

“I Want My Man” 

Fiftt Nztional 

First National’s I Went .Wv Unit i.'« 
another mediocre picture, most of the 
responsibility b« ing due to its improbable 
and trashy plot. The film, taken from 
Strothers Burt's novel. The IHteriirrler's 
ilouHr. should not be iMKikcd ny the 
smaller hou.ses as the story lacks action. 
It lias fair |>ossihiiities for the theaters 
catering to the higher-class patron. 

T.amhert Hillyer ie to lie coiitTatijIateil 
on his efforts in direi-ting the opus. His 
skill saves the ph'ture from utter failure. 
Milton Sills’ p*'rforinance Ixdstirs up th*- 
cini'inn consideratdy and Doris K'nyon 
Is at least appealing. Others who help 

Preparations ar«' made for his marriage 
to his old fiancee, lait tlie cm riiony is 
interrupted when his hrotlur, havffng 
committed embezzlement, does the snlcliio 
act. Th' ii the bride-eU-ct loses her ili;- 
sire for iiictrimoiiy with Kyre. Conclud¬ 
ing the t>;cture is the revelation, dcl- 
liately handled hy liirector Hillyer, that 
A’ida i.-> to liecoiiii' a mother and also 
that she is Kyre's forpier wife. 

“Girl on the Stairs” 

p. D r 

Movie fans who like a mixture of 
comeily ami drama will I'all The Oirl 
OH the Stairx, rele.'i.';ed hy Producers’ 
Distriliutlng Corporation, a "wow". This 
picture is u good buy for any house. 

After the plot swings into action It 
grips one’s attention. I•'lllm beginning 
to end the i-ast i.s excellent, the photog- 
rapliy normally good and the titles are 
adequate. I’atsy Kuth .Miller is vivacious 
and real as the girl of the story. Nilen 
Welch give.s a splendid performance as 
her lovir, a young attorney. Freeman 
Wood i.s effectively nonchalant in his 
villainy. others in th** comi>any are: 
Arline Pretty, Bertram Grsssliy, .Matilda 
Brundage, Francis liaymond and George 
Perlolat. AVilliam AA’ortliington is re- 
spon.'ible for the creditable directipn of 
the film, wliich mea.sures C.2H. 

Dora receives a shix k when she dis¬ 
covers that tlie man sli» has lieen going 
with is married and the husband of one 
of her best friend", Joan. In an attempt 
to regain love letters she wrote to the 
man, Wakefield, before she km-w he was 
married, she goes to his beilriK>m and 
he attacks her. Joan comes in and 
sympathizes with her friend, afterwards 
leaving for her mother’o home. Some¬ 
what consoled she returns next morning 
to find AA'akefield has been mnrdetetE 
Dove letters in his room ca.^t suspicion 
upon Ifora and she is charged with th« 
crime. The net of clrcumstatitlal evidence 
is rtrengtiiened by the f.ait that her 
footprint was found on the knife which 
killed Wakefield. Her sweetheart, Far¬ 
rell, an attorney. Is engaged to defend 
her. 

At the trial Dorn’s conviction .seems 
certain when a physician tcslilles tliat she 
formerly was uddii-ted to sleccpwalking. 
Ihitting her to ."lc* p he indiii'«'s h> r to re¬ 
late what occurred that night. She tell.s 
of going to AA’.Tki'fleld’s riM>ni to sei'uro 
her letters and witnessing a .South Ana'rl- 
can, who had found his wife with tho 
victim, commit the murder. The murderer, 
who is in the courtrooiig confeHses to the 
dbed. 

Paramount Plans Convention 

New York, April 11.—I’aranunint jiti- 
nounces that its lirst International con¬ 
vention of its department of distribution 
will be held at the Hotel Roosevelt, New 
York, br'ginning April 16. Foreign repre¬ 
sentatives of the company will be In at¬ 
tendance from nearly every country In 
the world. Tlte program of the gathering, 
which will be contimied in Ixts Angeles 
April 25 after Hvo sessions In this city, 
calls for addresses by Adolph Zukor. 
Jesse D. T^asky, Sidney B. Kent. K. fl 
Shauer, Harold B. Franklin. George AV 
AVeeka, Harry G. Ballance and John D. 
('lark. 

TABLOID REVIEWS 
of SHORT SUBJECTS 

“Merton of the Goofics” 

Kph><Mle three of F. B. O.’s I’airmaker 
Si rirs. tieorge O’Hara is initiated into 
a college frat, ai'eused of compromising 
."1 girl and forc«‘d to marry "her”, the 
“her” turning our to he om' of th" num¬ 
bers of the siK'iety. It develop,', all fids 
was part of the initiatory procedure. 
F.nding with a lH>xing exhibition, the 
picture is decidedly entertaining. 

“The Bad Boy” 

Hal Uoach comedv rele-^.-ed by Path* 
featuring ('barley Chase, who is ca.rt 
as the simpy soti of a w*'althy man. He 
does liack-to-nature dances humorously 
and g'-t'* mixeil up with a rough danc*- 
lial) crowd. This is :t fnirly entertain¬ 
ing picture' altho not a worlUheater. 

i 
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Film Shorts 
Louise Glaum luads tli<' cast wliicli i- 

now makiiiK i,f the Jtnrhm n 
Ctaat for Hugh Dii rk. r, tlu picture to b. 
sold thru Associated Kxhihitors. 

ICdna May Oliver and Osgood Perkin-; 
have been added to the oast of Cnlifoniia 
or ItuHt, which paramount is making at 
its Lfjng Island studio with Ulchard Dix 
featured. 

Members of the C. W. Patton Produc¬ 
tions company, a unit for the Pathe ex¬ 
change at Los Angeles, are now on loca¬ 
tion in Oklahoma making a :;iJ-ree| serial 
of Western and circus life under the 
dir«-cllon of Uobert 1'. Hill. Among the 
players are Helen I-’erguson, .lack Mul- 
hall, I'lddie Phillips Mille Davenport. Gu- 
Seville. George Hiirton, Imz Gomez. 
Virginia Warwick, I’led and Kddie Burns 
and Dan Mix. The I'onipany will go to 
Oklahoma (Nty with the lol Itam h Beal 
Wild Wi'St and Great Far West Show, 
which plays there April 20 to 22, to 
make circus scenes. ■ 

Playing in ICdwin Garewe’s production 
of The Ludy Who Li>ii, which will be 
released by First National, are Lewis 
Stone, Virginia Valli, Nila Naldi. Leo 
White, Louis I’ayne and ICdward Earle. 

Scheduled to go into production imme¬ 
diately for Assixiiated I'Jxhibitors release 
is The Hhip of Koiila. to be made by 
Stereoscopic l'rr*duetions. Tlie cast iiv 
eludes Bert Lytell, Gyril Chadwick, 
Lillian Rich, Karl Metcalf. Kiissell Simp¬ 
son, Tom Santschi, tlertnide Astor, 
Lillian Leighton and Ynez Sealiury. 

Mr, BnUIinff niiflrr h.as been selected 
by Metro-Goldwyn as Buster Keaton's 
next vehicle. ' 

William De Mille has started produc¬ 
tion on Loal—.1 Wife, bused on the 
Alfred Sevolr stage play. Banco. In¬ 
cluded In the cast are Adolphe Menjou, 
Greta Nlssen, Edgar Norton, Uobert 
Agnew, Henrietta Flovd, Genaro Spagnoli, 
Toby Claude, Eugenio de Leguare and 
Marcel Corday. it Is a Paramount pic¬ 
ture. 

Two new additions to the Cecil B. De 
Mille stock comiiany are T,ewis Natheaux, 
heavy, and William Boyd. 

The Beat .Man has been completed by 
Fox with the following <'ast: Carol 
Ivombard, Edmund Lowe, Frank Be.il, 
Harvey Clark, Adolph Milar, Fred Wal¬ 
ton, Byron Douglas, Fnd Butler, Wad** 
BoeteU-r, Fred Becker and Edward 
Chandler. 

In production for F. B. O. is AJtaa 
Mary Flynn, the players including Evelyn 
Brent, Malcolm McGregor, William V. 
Mring and John Gough. 

Wallace Beery, Lois Wilson and 
Warner Baxter have been assigned to 
feature parts in Bugritd Watera, which 
Irvin Willat is making for I’aramount at 
the Coast. 

A Schulberg film under way is Go 
BIraifjht, with Owen Moore, Gladys 
Hulette, George Fawcett, Mary Carr and 
Robert Edeson. 

On the Warner Brothers’ schedule for 
early production is The Inevitable ililHon- 
oirr, an E. Phillips Oppetiheim story, 
featuring Matt Moore, Louise Fazenda 
and Willard Louis. 

Paramount is making at the Coast 
Any Woman, with .Mice Terry, Arthur 
Hoyt, Malcolm Denny, T.ucille Hatton. 
Ernest Gillen, Margarita Fischer. Law.son 
Butt. Aggie Herring. James Neill, De 
Sacia Moers, Henry Kolker, Thelma Mor¬ 
gan and tleorge Periolat. Henry King is 
directing. 

Gharles Chaplin, Wallace Beery and 
Harold Lloyd .are new meinliei's of tie 
Lambs’ Glub. of which Tommy Meighan 
is Shepherd. 

Kenneth Harlan and Marie Provo.st. 
husband and wife, will play together in 
Bobbid Hair, which Warner Brothers will 
soon produce under the direction of Alan 
fVosland. Also in the cast is Louise 

iBxzend.a. 
^Buunt Htromhi-rg has placed Trilby 
^Drk, Harry Carey’s leading lady in 
^Krnt .Atulerson, under a three-year con- 
^ai t. She has been playing sniall parts 
for some time. 

Fred Newmeyer will direct Warner 
Brothers’ first starring vehicle for Syd 
Chaplin, The .Man on the Box, made from 
Harold .Me<',rath's popular story. Tlie 
picture will go into production imme¬ 
diately at Hollywood. 

A new addition to Met ro-Goldwyn’s 
directorial «'ami> is .lack Crunvay, who 
has been .assigneil to direct the next 
Elinor tll.vn production, The Only Thiny. 

At Tec-.\rt studio. New York. Tom 
Terris is shooting My Budily’a ll’i/c, with 
Glenn Hunter and Edna Nturphy .as the 
featured players. Comprising the sup¬ 
porting cast are Blanche Davenport. Har- 

Channel-Crossing Planes 
To Provide Movie Shows 

London. April 11.—Even the movies 
are “going on the air’’. Tills was 
learned with the .announcement that 
persons patronizing the Imperial .\ir- 
way’s cross-channel planes will sohn 
he able to enjoy motion tiictures while 
making the trip Proji-ctlon machines 
will he installed in tlie space behind 
the passenger compartment, usuallv 
occupied by freight. The screens will 
he on the forward bulkhead The 
size of the pianos permits about l.'» 
passengers to witiu'ss the shows. 

ROLL TICKETS 
Five Thousand, 
Ten Thousand, 
Fifteen Thousand, 
Twenty-Five Thousand, 
Fifty Thousand, 
One Hundred Thousand, 

$3.50 
6.00 
7.00 
9.00 

12.50 
18.00 

THE BIG TICKET AT THE SIV4AL.L. PRICE 
Tour own Bprolkl Tti-kM, an, co’.or. Mcurtt*!, nuatMTMt. »fmf roll 

CiitrtmMd. Coupon TickotJ for PriM Prtwiijci. t,H9, V M 
Pr'-mpi ihiptBonU. ('Mil witb ordor. Qot tbo SimplM. Mwd dn 
ertm for RMorrod Soit Coupon Tl.-kot, tdito how muir lou do 
■irod, Srriol or dotod All tioktti auAi oonfom to aortromont 
culAtloco and boor otlAbllobod prloo of odmlooam and t<z paid. 

National Ticket Co., - Shamokin, Pa. 
h'n Knight, Gordon Begg. Cora Williams, 
.Mrtreia Harris aitd Harry Lee. Tlie pic¬ 
ture^ is for Associated Exhibitors. 

Warner Brothers are about to present 
to the movie-going public another “sheik’’, 
this being Don Alvardo. who played a 
bit in The Lover of Camille. He is now 
under a six months’ contract. 

EXPLOITATION STUNTS 

A sick man lying in bed in a drug-.storc 
window, with a beautiful nur.se standing 
beside him, stopped traffic in Crawfords- 
ville, Ind., recently during the run of Oh, 
Doctor, at tlie Strand 'Tlieater. Cutouts 
were effectively used in the display. 

Insurance policies against persons 
becoming hysterical from luugliter were 
issued by Manager Ace B.rry, of 
the Circle Theater, Indianapolis, when 
Charhy’a Aunt was featured on liis pro¬ 
gram. The policies issued were bon.a tide 
'.iiid a purely business transaction on tlie 
part of the insurance company. Tlie cost 
to tlie tlieater was $100 and was in the 
form of a "master policy’’ fram.-d and 
hung in the lobby, t'nder its provisions 
tlie management provided small coupon 
policies wliich became effective as soon 
as a patron signed it. One lumdred 
thousand of these imlicles were distributed 
tlini various channels. 

Love and Glory, pl.aying at the Strand 
Tl.eater, Jamestown. N. Y.. was exploited 
tliru a Zouirve bugler, who blew calls 
from a window over the house entrance. 
A 15-foot sign hanging over the top of 
the tlieater read: “Answer the call for 
Love and Glory, Strand Theater, Sunday 
to Wednesday.” 

A “talk eampaign” helped hoo.st Forty 
Winka when it was screened at tlie 
Hippodrome Tlieater, Fort Worth. Tex. 
For two weeks ahead of the showing the 
doorman and ushers made it a point to 
tell each patron about the film and con- 
stquently by the time the picture was 
screened the city was well informed on 
the subject. 

Beereta of the Night came to public 
attention while playing at the Flash 
Tlieater, Tonawanda, N. Y., thru the 
distribution of 5.000 cards reading “Cali 
me up and I will tell you Becreta of the 
Night; my phone number is 15-7. Madge” 
A crossword-puzzle campaign was also 
hooked up with the exploitation. 

Free passes were given to the first 500 
writers of letters commenting on The Bag 
Mon when it was on the program at the 
California Tlieater, Los Angeles. More 
than 1.500 replies were received. 

Exhibitors successfully putting over 
new exploitation stunts are earnestly re- 
ipiested to p:i.ss tlie news along to The 
Billboard Motion Picture Department for 
piililicalion in this column. Letters 
.should bf addressed to Motion Picture 
Editor. The Billboard, 1493 Broadway, 
New York City. 

At Los .\iigeles when Charley’s Aunt 
was offered at Grauman’s $1,000,000 
Theater 25.000 Brazilian nuts were dis¬ 
tributed, each in a bag on which was 
printed “Tlie Perfect Nut. Charley’s 
Aunt.” 

A special children’s matinee was held 
at the Opera House at Columbia, Pa., at 
a 10-cent rate during the showing of 
Janice Meredith. The superintendent of 
schools was induced to have the teachers 
urge the pupils to attend owing to the 
historical value of the picture. 

“Pay-Day Night” is being ob.served one 
evening each week at the Strand. Calgary. 
Canada, by Manager Egan. Every patron 
is given a pay envelope witli amounts 
ranging from one cent to a $2.50 gold 
piece. 

Thru The Byraeuae Telearam the 
Crescent Tlieater, S.vracuse, N. Y.. con¬ 
ducted an essay contest during the run 
of Capital I’nnishtncnt. Fifty dollars in 
prizes was awarded. In front of the box 
<iffi<',> tliere was a big enlargement of a 
picture of Governor Smith taken at a 
preview of tlie lilm before the Legislature 
at Albany. In large type was printed 
tlie Governor’s endorsement wliicli read • 
“Governor AI Smith says: ‘Capital 
’’nnishment is a great picture.’ ’’ 

NOTES FOR EXHIBITORS 

Sam E. Morris, sales manager of 
Warner Brothers, lias been appointed 
assistant to Harry M. Warner in his 
theater-acquiring program. 

Henry I'iulVy. wlio recently got control 
of the Alcazar Tlieater. San Francisco, 
will acquire the Metropolitan Tlieater, 
Seattle. Wash., June 21. 

After April 30 the New York office of 
B. P, Schulberg Productions will be 

located at 115 West 4 5tli street, wliere 
the entire ninth tloor will lie occujiied. 
Tlie company's quarters are now at 11)50 
Broailwa.v. 

George Hickey, distriet manager of 
Metro-Goldw>n’.s Kansas City ti-rritory, 
has been promoted to tlie Boston lerritor.v, 
MKvecdiiig 10. .\. Golden, who is retiring 
from tlie organization. 

Independent Films. Tnc.. lias secured 
franchises for llie distribution in New 
England of the new groups of pictures 
of the Columbia and Chadwick pictures 
eoriMirations. 

Louis Buettner. of Cohoes, N. Y.. who 
recently lost one of his houses In 
Mechanicville, N. Y., by lire, is planning 
to rebuild the theater and open it in tlie 
fall. 

.\ndrew Karzas, owner of the Wood- 
lawn Theater. Chicago, has been ap¬ 
pointed director for tliat city in connec¬ 
tion with the Atlantic City pageant. 

Los Angeles is to have four new movie 
theaters. The West ('oast Theaters. Inc., 
will erect a combined theater, store and 
apartment building at tlie corner of 10th 
street and Western avenue at a cost of 
$377,000. It will have a capacity of 
2.1100. A. C. Bluiiientlial, real estate man, 
plans a house on La Brea av.-nue at 
Ninth street. It will seat 1.200 and cost 
about $150,000. National Tlieat»-rs. Inc., 
is erecting a $125,000 house a Monrovia, 
which will be complete about August 20. 
West Coa.st Tlieaters has started con¬ 
struction on a 1,800-seat house at Hunt¬ 
ington. 

Ben Kaiser, French horn virtuoso, will 
become manager of tlie iicw Aurora Thea¬ 
ter. wliicli will begin business about May 
1 in Uoycroft Town. N, Y. 

At a cost of $45,000, MacKay Brotlier.s. 
of Hamilton, Ontario, are er<Acting a 
suburban tlieater on Main street in that 
city. It will be opened in June. 

'The following comprise tlie staff at tlie 
new Capitol Theater. Chicago, owned b.v 
tlie National Tlieater Corporation : House 
manager, H. .\. Turrell; manager of pro¬ 
duction, Francis Maiigan ; assistant man¬ 
ager, C. E. Hogan; imisical director, 
Albert Short; assistant, Edouard Perrigo; 
organists, Ruth Farley and -Vmbrose Lar¬ 
sen. and publicity representative, C. C. 
Hood. 

The Majestic Tlieater, Findlay, O.. has 
been acquired by Tom Powers from 
Walter Ricliards. ’ll. Montgomery is the 
new manager of tlie house. 

By constructing liis New Tackett Tliea- 
ter just across the State line, J. B. 
Tackett, of Coffeyville. Kan., has evaded 
the Kansas Sunday closing law. 

Tlioiiipson Brotliers are planning to put 
lip a $20,000 tlieater at Wilson. Ok. It 
is intended to install a $6,000 pipe organ. 

Plans liave been drawn for tlie erection 
of a new motion picture theater in Beach 
street. Savin Rock. Conn., to be known us 
the Orplieuni. The site is now occupied 
by the Arcadia dance hall. Arrangements 
call for 1.400 seats on one floor. First- 
run pictures will be the policy. Dr. S. A. 
de Waltoff. owner of Liberty Pier and 
lessee of White City. Savin Rock, is 
spon.soring the new Orpheum. Many 
offers have already been made to him to 
lease the theater and it is possible tliat 
a large film company may become the 
lessee. Waltoff operated the Orpheum 
Tlieater at Wliite City for a number of 
years as an all-year-round theater. At 
the height of its career the theater was 
destroyed by fire several years ago. Tlie 
new Orpheum will be the only theater in 
Savin Rock, which is a short ride from 
New Haven. 

.\ $1,500,000 house, fireproof and four 
stories in height, will be erected b.v W. J. 
Lytle at San Antonio. Tex., at Houston 
River and Travis streets. 

T. B. Noble, Jr., is the new manager 
of the Arcadia Amusement Company at 
Tyler. Tex., having resigned the man¬ 
agership of the Corsicana Theaters, Inc., 
at Corsicana. 

Harry Greenman has been appointed 
resident manager of Loew’s State Thea¬ 
ter. St. Tvoiiis. He formerly was man¬ 
ager of tlie William Fox Liberty Theater 
in that city. 

Another Dc Mille Contract 

Los Angeles. April 11.—Jetta Goudal. 
wliose last picture for Paramount was 
Balomc of the Tenement.a. is a new mem¬ 

ber of the Cecil B. De Mille forces. She 
will first work with Rod La Bocqne in 
The Coming of A moa, a plctiirizatlon of 
William J. IxK'ke’s novel of the same 
title. 

Tliere Is much speculation concerning 
whether or not Gloria Swanson and Bebe 
Daniels will leave Famous Players-Lasky 
for the De Mille contingent. 

Show Industrial Films 

New York, .\pril 10.—Tlie Town 11.ill 
last evening was tlie seeiie of a iiini i. 
perl'ormanee held by tlie Motion I’iiinr' 
I'lianilier of ('oninieiee of Anu-rica (imii- 
tlieatrical) when High Spota in Ainiiie,i,i 
hiilnat ry, I n vent ton and Fxploeation wa- 
screeiieii before an audieiiee representing 
liiisiiiess. advertising, ediie.ition, science 
and welf.ire'work. Tin- purpose of tli.- 
exliibitioii. according to Cliarle.s W. Bar 
rcll, pre.sidcnt of tlie organization, wa 
“the promotion of a wider interest in 
educational and industrial films, and tin 
bringing together of the organizations in 
terested in the production of these film 
with those who wisli to see them.” 

ince Official With F. B. O. 

New York, April 11.—Colvin W. Brown 
has ussiiined his new duties us a member 
of the executive committee of Film Book¬ 
ing Offices of America. Inc., assisting 
with the work tliat has recently been 
done by Major H. C. S. Thompson, presi¬ 
dent of the concern, and J. I. Scliltzor. 
vice-president. In coming to F. B. O. 
Brown l••■signed as vice-president and 
manager of distribution of the Tliomas 
H. Ince Corporation. He is now, located 
at New York. 

$700 
aweek 

from his own 
PhotographStudio 

“My Inrom* now tarnsta from 
,fys 1700 to $1,000 a wefk.” writrt 

<■$11(1 HH I MIrhael fiallo, who o«na his own 
IHp phoiogriphlo aiiullo on fashion- 

Y* o**'* F*fih Atfiiue. Now York. 
M. **.1 He adil«; ".My portrait atii.liri 

• 
If / Hundreda of others are eamlny 

bu money eyervuhete. Amaaliic 
_ . atowth of Professional Photoera- 

phy offeri chance of a llfeiimel High salaried posi¬ 
tion or your own bualnesa. (og 
apsre time I 

Learn At Home 
Xo pterloue ex;.erlence or eres ial 

ahllliy neednl. .New. ea.sy mrihod 
mikes you a Professional Photostx- 
pher In spere hours at home. K<- 
niotis experts of .Vnv York Instliuie 
of I’hatoyraiitiy train .\ou liy null 
All hraiiclu-s: M.itlon I’iclure. Por¬ 
traiture. ('(isnmerrial, xe»s Photog- 
rapliy B^ani while learning. 

"S'lrr'vS:'’ CAMERA FREE 
YiXir choice clieoliifely free. 

MiXlcm IMt'ture Cerarr* takes 
real Motion Pictures on arand- 
• rtl professional flim Uiied by 
all theatres. View Tamera is 
latest professional model for all 
atilt photography; ffeiiuine anas* 
tii^mat letis. 

WRITE FOR BOOK 
Handsome hlg new Ixaik «x- 

plalns wonderful opporiuiiltirs; 
positions paying l.'io to IJ.'iO a 
werk; liow to .start yiuir own 
business; Iiow to earn money in 
spare time. .<en(i postcard or 
letter toilay f .r I'KKB liilAK 
and free I'ainera riff r. 

NOTEt 
If you prefer 

to ct^e to our 
New York or 
Clilraga Studios 
fur personal in 
atmctlrin. day or 
evening classes, 
write for Cata¬ 
log H-Sl tonear- 
cst adilress: 141 
\V. 36ih St.. 
New York. X. 
Y. or 630 S 
Wabash Avenue, 
Clilrago, 111. 

■surv luin iliauiuic Ul uepi. 
143 West 36th Street. NEW YORK. N. Y. 

COMPLETE THEATRE PICTURE 
EQUIPMCNTo rniisisstlnK of two n)otDr*<lrir«‘n Motlo- 

LiRht outfits. Lena, alsti .^neshorifn. One. two- 
inachine .Xshe^tnn Hooth. Kriulpinfnt ready for coo- 
iieition and opfr.dlon. Write, uire or ciil. 

(JHOHAKICK, Trenton, New Jersey. 

START A MOVIE THEATER 
Openingi everywhere. Big protits. No experience re- 
•luired. Small capital starts you. Complete Movie 
Tlieater Eiiulpnient on ea«y paymenta. Write for free 
latalog. 

PARAMOUNT MEG. CO.. 
GOA High Street. Boston, Mass. 

MOVING PIGURE BUSINESS 
Capital Starts Yon 

on our eaay payment plan. Bagfaa 
now and get your shara. Wa mH 

‘ avarythint. Wrilo today. 

k Atlas Movhic Picturt C*. 
■r'~~ 37BiM*-PM>aa«wa^aki.ma 

REBUILT MACHINES 
Tliey Ar« LIko New. 

POWERS - SIMPLEX - MOTIOGRAPH 
Some real bargalna you cannot afford to ofar- 
iook. Write for our GFlXn.XE complete Hat of 

*""• Supplies. MONARCH THEATRE 
St I I I.T I'O . Dept. S. Memiihlt, Tennessee. 

MOTION PICTURE 
CAMERAS . 

N EW OR USED 
Pree Rig raialog, 48 pagee. chock 

full of Bargalna. Bl| Rebuilt Gam 
era Llil wire or write. 

BASS CAMERA CO. 
Ooarbom and Wathington, Chlcafo, III. 

I 
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LVCKUM V CHAUTAUQUA ^ FESTIX’AU 

THE PLATFORM 
SPKAKERS ' ENTERTAINERS ' Ml’SICAL ARTISTS 

CONDUCTED BY AL ELUDE 

{Communuaiiom to J5 S. Deatbfttn St., Chicago, III.) 

DO WE NEED THE LYCEUM? 
O.i’i: more the editor has been hlttinc tho trail, this tinif rtpros* nting a Rood 

frit nd in the lyceiim business. Perhaps it wtailrl have been a more friendly act 
fi‘r me to have remaiiu il at honie. fur I am nf>t a lyeeiim aReiit and my efforts 

did lea re.'Uit in either of us nddiiiR Rrtatly to our bank accounts. I did visit five 

any of them, and th. y are jint as virgin eeiiinaiiiities with not a course booked in 

territory now as they were before I 
troulihd the waters. In every one of 
til. in I found sideiidid schools with younR 
nan and women RrowiiiR up. each one of 
lie ill 11. ■•.liiiK that spark of encournRe- 
nient and in.spiration which Is so often 
111.- turitiiiK point in the liv.s of people, 
and yet each one of them unwiUinR to 
undertake a l>eeum courts on acepunt 
of exiM ri. nces of the past. 

Town No. 1 has. had d course each 
yiar. Ib.URht a very low’-priced course 
for tile p.ist season of four concert com- 
panit s and one entertainment-I.-.'ture. 
One of the conip.iiiies did not arrive until 
nine ocliK.’k as tlte audience was alsmt 
to leave. Two Ilf them did not arrive 
natil N .iiO. No one wae satislled. I’asseil 
a r. solution : ‘ .Vo course.” It is not 
si-rprisiiiR. In all the five numb>-rs there 
was not one tiling which would stand out 
a' lieltig so f.ne, .so inspiring. .'»> dynamio 
tliat It might lx* invd as the tinning 
p.int m the lives of some of the y.mnR 
people list. ning. The committee .said; 
■ <>ur i» "pic do not seem to care for 
the lyceum.” It will take five years to 
r. make a lyceum town of that community 
and .some one will lose heavily each 
y.ar. In the m<‘antlme boys and girls 
are growing up getting their inspiration 
from the movies. 

In town No. 2 the Y. M. C. A. has 
!>•. n running the court^e. It lost S300, 
and the Is.ard forbade another experi* 
iiii nt. Twenty years ago the Y. M. C. A. 
ran fine cour.ses all over the country. 
TIi.tc could Ih‘ no finer influence In the 
lives of young men than platform in¬ 
spiration of tile right sort. But some¬ 
how the “Y” training of today seems to 
is along otlier lines, and it is no longer 
a g<«.d m.'dium for the popular course. 
.Xii.'one who ever attended the grreat Y. 
M. U. A. course in Chicago 20 year.-' ago 
Would have no question as to the tremen¬ 
dous giM.d accomplished. Indeed, at that 
tiiiu’. it was one of the regular activities 
of i vcry live “Y”. I cannot help f.-eling 
that the influence of the “Y” today is 
less valuable and its hold on the' lives of 
young m.-n less firm than it was 20 
y. ai^' ag.i, I realize that it was natural 
for the hoard to drop the course because 
it had not paid cut. Hut it would have 
[>«■• n a bigger and better thing if the 
l>o; rd had said: "We will stay by this 
tiling Ixcause it is need'll. First we will 
furnish a course more fill.'d with in- 
spii.iii.in for right thinking and right 
doing than we hav>' had Ix-fore. An.l 
Ui> n We will push this thing and maki‘ 
tl a luccess. We will not leave the tV hl 
to 'll.- movies.” 

Town No. 3 used to be a splendid 
ehautaui|ua town and was noted for hav- 
itig one of the best courses. It has had 
Ho coiir.s'- for four years and no chautati- 
tina for three .vears. Committee simpl.v 
I" . ame tired. That Is one of the modern 
tomniunit.v tragedief*. Splendid st'hools, 
"itti fine young people spendinR two or 
three nights a week in the movies. 

Town N. 4 used to have courses and 
ctiantauipia.s. Has had none for thr.o 
V'ar.s.^ I*e<>p1e tired of paying deficits 
tor “nndiiH-re musical attractions.” I 
siMike bidore the K-hisils. Those young 
people are fine. They need the ins|>ira- 
jioii of the siKiken word. They were 
iiungry for it. but did not know It. 

Town No. ft WHS a fine community with 
!i succes.-ful Chautauqua. Committeo 
was not .s.'itisfied with tlie musical num- 

Ihis^year, and will not try it again. 
A giMid cour.se and a moderate amount of 
Work by two or three (M-ople who r<-ally 
de.sire to help the community would make 
of this place an ideal lyceum center. It 
look.s however, as if there would Iw noth¬ 
ing done for next year, and that Is the 
I'li.v of it. Thn'c Rn-.at public schools in 
the city. I s|s>ke to 1.000 boy.-» and 
gills in the high school—a magnificent 
■I'ldiefice. What a fine thing it would 

if the schiM.ls would put on five great 
'is-akers to address th*-.se students five 
• ime.s during the fea.son. No sp.‘aker 
could tsissibly desire a finer audience. 

.\nd now do we qeed the lyceum. or 
has that n*-ed passed away? I r.-memb. r 

VI ars ago when I first sold l.vi’curn 
">'ir-es the gn-at iirgument was that the 
"mtiiiinliy needed thc.->*- entertalnnu'nts 

O' e.innieract the cheap and e,,un-times 
''ell.Us •ntert.'iiiiments which w.-re the 
"Illy other recoursi- for tb«* young folks 
"f th.it time. Today, with a movb* 
around every corner and with hut little 
■'iilK-rvlslon possible. It seems to me that 
• he need for these otln r forms of enter- 
'•aiiimcnt and inspiration is much greater 
• han ever before. Gazing at the lurid 

lithos before the average movie house in 
the small community it is at once ap¬ 
parent that the young man or woiuan 
who is fed on a monthly di.-t of the 
cheaper movies will have .a deadening 
flood of .-'•n.-ual matter floating thru 
their minds, and the effi-ct must be far 
more dangerous than that of the old 
medicine shows and ch.-ap meloiirama 
which we formerly fought. I believe 
in the movies. Good films are educa¬ 
tional and inspirational. But the stuff 
I h.Tve seen advertised for the past week 
Is neither. It i;-' a pity that every com¬ 
munity cannot have a board that will 
Select the movies to be shown in that 
community and to add the inspiration 
of the platform as well so that that com¬ 
munity might have the benefit of the 
Very best of both the screen and the 
platform. 

The Editor Hits the Trail 

Collrgtvillr. Minn. 

I ri-mcmhcr several .vears ago Dr. B. 
G. Herbert told me of sp«-nding a Sunday 
at t'oliegevillc. .Minn. It had not oc- 
ciim-d to me again until I arrived at the 
place. T am ver.v sure, however, that 
an.v platformlf>t who has once had the 
plea.sure of filling a date there will nevi r 
forget it. ('ollegeville and St. John 
I’niversity are one and the .same. St. 
John is the Largest Benedictine College 
in this country and the oldest Catholic 
school in .Minnesota. Its history d.ate.s 
back to It.'iT, when a band of'pioneer 
Benedictines under the leadership of 
Father Iienu-trius, Count di- .M.irogna, 
secured a charter from the Territorial 

Legl.i-Tafure and cst;il)lished th*- scIhmiI. 

It is doubtful if any schiHil ever had a 
more beautiful IiH-.ation and the massive 
buildings of red brick give a fine sub¬ 
stantial air to the entire Institution. 

The luatformist who is fortunate 
enough to he included on their courses 
will find the most courteous treatment 
• •xtended. (iiiest rooms are at their 
ilisisisal and cvt'ry courtesy 1'* shown. 
Then, if one haiip.-ns to g.-t into the good 

graces of l-':iih.r I>avid or Father 
TheiMlore—or p»-rhaps any of the other 
giMid in.'iriictor.s—his cup will run ov*-r 
with happme.ss. 

.\dd to all of the ahov'- a basketball 
game in the afternoon and an audience 
of .‘lOa red-blooded young men at night 
and what men- cotdd any platformist 

T/ir Coiirirr-Po.iit, IIannib.-il. Mo., re¬ 
cently issucil a huge edition In celebration 
of th*- occu|>.-it ion of its new home. Morris 
Ander.son. mayor of Tl.annihal. lis-tur*-r 
and Chautauqua fan, r*-ce|vcd “honorable 
mention”, .-Ilinost a page of the pa|M-r 
b'-lng dt-vot<d to his ,«chi<-venientK as 
mayor. 

World Flyers on Lecture Tour 

One of the best f. atiin-s of several 
years jiast on the platform is that of the 
AVorld Flyers bi lng booki-d by .\llK-r and 
Burk*-, of Cleveland, on a lecture lour. 
Mr. Burke himself has b.-.-n hooking 
mo.st of the tour. The featiir*- consists 
of Bii-ut. .Tohn Harding. known as 
“Smiling .Tai-k.” on*- of the members of 
the ‘•Bonnd-th*--\Vorld Flight,” anil 
l.owoll Thomas, * .\p|or« r and oflicial 
hb-torian of th*- flight. In spi-aking of 
the ev«-nt in Cincinnati re*i-ntly Tho 
Tinirs-Star said of th*- two flyers: 

“Harding impresses one as an en¬ 
thusiastic youth who wii: u--vei- outgrow 
the joy of living. His good humor is 
infectious, and those who listen to him 
are bound to b<‘gin smiling. 

“Thomas, whose enllualling narrativ*) 
of the e|M)ch-making circuit of tlit> glolie 

was rec*-nlly published in 'I In Tiiiim-Star, 
alternates with Lieutenant Harding ou 
the platform. He is a fain'i.is le*'turt-r, 
and was historian of the I' ll- stine and 
Arabian army campaigns. Hi" story of 
the flight is now being piildished in 
book form. 

“ ‘Lieutenant Harding and 1 are hoili 
anxious that the people of Cini innati 
should not get the wrong imjiression 
r>-garding our visit.’ said Thomas. ‘\V.< 

have not come to educate nr instrin-t 
or lecture to anyoii'-. \V*- lunv- <-omi- to 
lake tile iMipulait- arournl the w’orld by 
air]ilane. Tin- motion pictures tliat w** 
will show thi-- aft*moon an'i evening in 
Kmer.y .\nditorium im lnde 7,0i>0 fc-t of 
the choici-st hit culled from mori- than 
100,000 feet *)f film tak'-n by American, 
Britisln .lapanes*-. Chin*-se and Indian 
cam*-rifmi n. M.iny of the pictures you 
will se<* were taken by “Smiling Jack” 
him.self from the cockpit of the New 
t)rl*-ans. 

" ‘The production is not a lecture. TYo 
b*‘Ii«-ve that it Is unlike anything ev<r 
presented. Jack and I carry on a running 
dialogue whib- tin- film." ar<- l»-ing I'r*-- 
s*-nt»-d. W*- *-ndeavor to t*-II th*' story 
of the first eiroumn.avigation of the 
terrestrial spher*; with the pictures on 
the screen to supply the atmosphere.’ ” 

Redpath-Horner Programs 

Charles F. Horner sends the programs 
of the Kedpath-Horner Circuits as fol¬ 
lows : 

Fr*-mier Cir*-uit: ('ath<-dral Choir and 
H' rb*-rt Ix-on (’<q>i- ; ISnniH of thr Mouh- 
tiiiii.s and ilii i Tnlr: Fox and Tay¬ 
lor No\*-ltv t’onqiany and Jintg*- Ald'-ri : 
Stratford Trio. Sliannori tjuarf'-t an<l 4.'* 
.Miiiiilr.il h'ntin Uroml irn n ; Li .loya tliiat*-- 
mahi. Nation.'il Marindia B.ind and 
«'iov*rnor Cli:irl*-s \V Bryan; Stni>l*-s 
t'onqiany. It. B (.\rniy) Atnhros*- ami 
radio ami elei trieal demonstrations. 

Sl<-r!ing ('ireiilt : Jack Wood's B'-ll 
T{ing* r.s and S<-lma l,*-nhard. r* ad* r; 
Lillian .S. 11. r Ouo and Ib-ntori C. Crowl ; 
(llvr ami Tnk< am! B. H Baghdigian. 
l*‘'-tur*-r ; M'-nd'-lssohn tjuart*-t and f’li*-s- 
ter Sanford ; Moore Family Oreln stru. 
Fiigi-ani and Ni-d Woodman. 

I’jom-*-r t’iri nit : Marlon Quartet and 
Lil'ian N<‘lson. n-ader; Hietrh- and C*>tn- 
pany and Harry .1. Loose. Chicago detec¬ 
tive; nine Talmoa Rawei and <71i-r and 

Little Theater at Ithaca 

lalward Amher.--t Hit anil tho Ttliaea 
(N. Y. ► Conservator.v are r'-siH>nsible 
for an inter*-.'-ting *lr.imalii- ino\i-mont in 
N'-w York. Till- inov* ineiif is lll•s<'l•ib*•^l 
:is follows in a *-ireular nia iitly sent out 
iiy tin- i'oiis'-rvalory : 

“Itliaca has always he n favored thru 
thi' l-y i um Tlii ali r witli tli«- v*-ry licet 
profi-ssional «lr;imalic productions. Th*i 
L.ve'-nm is now clos' d with m> inuiu-diate 
pro.spi-et of r'-opi-ning. Itealizing these 
conditions and tin- in.sist*-nt i|i sire of the 
Ithai-a public for lb*- n-turii of the 
Spok'-n lirama, Ibi' itliaca Ci-nservatory 
of .Music h.ii' off'-n il tlie fai'ilitii-s *'f its 
littl'- theat'-r for tli*- .-stalilislilng of an 
Ithaca St'H-k Company in thi.s city. 

“As the n-sult of .a n-cent ronf«-r<-nro 
with th*' ollicers of tin- A<'tor.s‘ Equity 
Association, th*- s.-rviees *>f .-in «'X|x— 
ri'-nceil managing dini-tor, Walter \V. 
Blair, hav*' he* ii t« ntativeiy i-ngaged ami 
h** is a>-s*-mhling a group of prof*'ssional 
New York pla.v<rs. If th«> Itnacii piihlin 
demonstrates its willingm-ss to support 
sueli a project tiii- t'onservatory will 
bring this sp'-i-ially organized stiK'k com- 
jiaiiy to Itbaea for a In weeke’ engage- 
ni'-nt. Til*' eomp.itiy would pre.sent a 
new play eaeli wi'k ami give five eve¬ 
ning anil Iwii inatim-e pri-sentatlons of 
.-aiTt pi'oiluetion. 

“Options have he*-n secured for many 
of th*' best r*'i-*-iit N'-w York successes 
and the 10 plays will he chos.-n from th** 
following: LUtlr. (HiL w Ynrk, Icrhounil, 
Lounltim, The .Mmnc.st .Man in the 
M'orlil, Xire P'ltlilr, Outiriird lloiinil. 
Three IT'jse Fnni.s, YoH and I, Dear .Mr, 
So Thi.t l.n l.ionlon. Thr Cat and the 
Cannrif, ■fust .Mnniid, Sir C\iiind>r Lore, 
Smilin’ Thru, The iVaminif anil 
The Foot. 

"The Seating lapacity of Conservatory 
Hall is limited to tno. In order to me*-t 
• .\pen.-es it will he mee-—,iry to fill the 
hall iirai-tically to eajiacity for *-.aeh p*'r- 
formane*-. But if this initial in weeks* 
season of stock should prove a success, 
the Conservatory propoies during the 
coining summer to enlargti its iire.s.-nt 
hall to a fiill-sized theater. It is pro¬ 
posed to offer a season ticket, fnriiiding 
choice of seat for .me night *';ieh week, 
for the entire in week s*-ries for $10. 
I’rovided a sufficient numln-r of eub- 
seriptions for these .season ticket.s am 
received during tho next seven d.iys, the 
•s* hool will proc.-ed w ith tho project.” 

That the idea is proving .suceesi-'fiil is 
nttested liy a long report in the Ithaca 
d.'illy in regard to the first perfornKine*i 
wliich was given reei-ntly. We are f|uot- 
ing a part of that ri i*ort below: 

“The Ith.aca I’layers made an el<-gant 
how last «'\eiiiiig at the J,ittl*' Theater in 
Cons.-rvatory Hall, and a repre.seiitativ*' 
audience was not slow to take note of 
it. Tlieir exlri-niely sm-eie-fni debut was 
In the Well-known Broadway i-omedy. 
So T/i».s In London, by Arthur Goodricl!. 

“Those nnfortiinaft- imlividiials who did 
not witness last niglit’s performance will 
have arnpl*' opiiorluiiity to see a n-peli- 
tion *if th*' play *liiring th*- halam-e of 
tlie w*‘«-k. It will he presented evt-ry 
• •vening this we* k, and, in addition to a 
matinee today, will also be given S.ltur- 
<lay afternoon. 

“Thu work of th*- TIhaea T’layeri* snp- 
tilies a want wliieb li.is been felt keenly 
in Ithaca, and (b si rv s the heart.v *-o- 
op<-ralion of ;ill patrons of tin- legitimate 
stage. I’rof. i ieorge Lineoln Burr of 
Corm'll IDiiver.sity s;i (,1 as mm-h on be¬ 
half of the Ithaca piihlie last night in 
a lirief address of appreciation and com¬ 
mendation to the actors. Will.am W. 
Blair. *lir'-i-tor of the .New York s-tock 
'■omiiany, stepp<'d out* of his profi-s.slonal 
role long i-nmigh to introdiiee his actors 
and to exitr* ss tla-ir hearty good will 
in attemiitmg to preserve the drama in 
Ith;ie;i.** 

The success of this attempt if' notable, 
laeaiise it detnoii.strates the possibility of 
ji satisfactory revival of th*- drama in 
a nianm-r entirely worth while in many 
cifh'R where it was thought to be iin- 
po-sihle. 

T'll-r : Markw’ood Hohm s. a.- d.sdnR artist, 
and Cr.'inville .lom s ; .Mangels the Clown 
ami Itoiirk's Manhattan <iri-h*stra. 

The stiggesiion that any ehantaiiqua 
man.iger is In lug <-niii hed at the • xix-nae 
of tlie I oMiiiiunilie.s fbis v.-ar is eei-talnlv 
ran- liiiiiior. .\s a matt--r of fact then- 
in no class of liiisini being o|i4-rat*ii 
iqion a ii.irrow- r margin than that of the 
eliatit.'tiiqiias. There is no [Kisslble rea- 
si,'i wliv .-I guarantee should not be mad- 
for i-h.-nit.iuqu-is or Iveums as well as for 
idows and eiilt i vat ors. The agitation 
against guarantee which means merely 
an agn-erm-nt to nay for what one buys 
has b*'*-n fhrasheil out so thoroly in the 
past that its app*‘arance at this time Is 
absurd. 
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New Crusade 
Citizenship 

Better 

Tlie aKilatioii totlay in tli< (liautaii'iu.t 
for a fJ* tl<-i »'iiut n.'liij) < liiii- r* nn- i- 

i-al. We lia\>- ainiil' rial aii'l 

QUICK 
DELIVERIES AT FAIB PR^K or C<»TU^^ r".'‘'i’.Sr ,?,VSr,,T„S'w 

TIGHTS, HOSE, SPANGLES, WIGS, ETC 
I I I I If it COMPLETE LINE OF LEICHNER'8 AND STEIN'S MAKE UP. 
I I I > W« Mikt snd Rant CMtuaiM •( All DaoirlftlMS. 

MINSTRBL Ain» AM-ATET'B SHOWS OlTMi "f^wrlAl" AtMnUaa. 
A 2OS. B I at Jack Waber't runout "KLACK PACV liAKS UF tMt —1—1* 

It U. 8. AiMt CtSAdt for 2&C. 
Smd for n«w Prlot Ltrta 

Pha—, SUta (7— 

ideal. We aiii|i|e in,ii. rial and la U. s. uti CasAda for 2Sc. 
woikiiiK for it. U le * ds oiilv en. Smd for raw Prloa Ltita 
oiH-raiinn and unilK atr-.n Tlie naiYvn ^CHICAGO COSTUVIE WORKS, InC.. .... . .. 

Khln ' TV//'n‘‘ tli'."^denri'nd IIS.I20 NORTH FRANKLIN STREET. CMICA80JLLINOIS. “The 0(Ms on Death are short, they say. 
?or'VffT.r; n,J.nl.'\hile the cull ,N aw Add rata)_Pta-, SUM .7-_ And how shall a s.iortsman choose? 

iiiiniediatf aetii.ii 
The .'^nelal • .\.et cs nf this Keneration I’npular entertainment by the Tzipano.s, Diamonds, which lias been eriven 6.000 

have not • n parall'hd since tiie era and Tidmntuni lur I'roijrcss and Vtace, times, is one of the favorite.'^ ef cliau- 
of red levoiuiion in Itoine. In>reKard for l< i ture by Judge KiLd G. Bale. I-'ifth tautjua audiences evcrywln re. Hi' knowl- 
law and di-r.-ii. « t for con.''litul< d autlioi- afternoon—l‘r. lude by Henri Bovd ('on- edge of the cliautautiua lield < onn s frotii 
ity have not la • n wider sinci'our t iviliza- i i-rt i’ai ty^ and IV’/ita East Muis tt’c.if, lirst-haiid exiH rienee on the idatform in 
tion em. ig d from li.u tiarisin. Matirlal- lecture by I>r. Homer B. Hurlburt. Fifth all parts of die country, 
i.sin has dull* d the »dge of iipprccialion (veiling—Daddi/ L>mfj Lrps with a Chi- “Dr. Xorwood. too, is an (xperieneed 
until the very libi i ty we enjoy and tor cago cast. Sixth afternoon—Prelude by chautaiuiua leetun r of sevt ral si asons. 
which our for. f,.tin is dnd is bartered in Witepskii's Orchestra, and Where Do-s Tliese im n bring to dieir associatt s on 
tlie mart of : elf-inter*'.'t. Idi als ever j^md, leeture by Dr. J. H. Itivers. ttie Bo-ird a ricli experience in executive 
the stepping Htones to better civilization. Sixth evening—Instrumental musical pro- work in the educational fields and tin ir 

the nn-aning of dele,it. 

“Tin: i(.\ST u.\cK 

“I liave the mount mi Courag. today, 
.\nd Death is riding the White, 

Tliru the paddock gate, with a smile at 
fate. 

To the track in the slanting light. 

And how shall a sportsman choose? 
There is ju.st one test, you must ride your 

best. 
Then you win. If you win or lose. 

“We face the flag on our hill-rimmed 
course. 

It falls to a perfect .start. 
No waiting race—we must set the pace, 

Tlie pace tliat will break his heart. 

“On the long back stretch we lead by a 
length. 

Old Courage asserting his pride. 
are flout, d .iinl ndh ill. d in publi. places, unm by Wltepskie's Orchestra, featuring id< .is and plans will mean many advan- _ . 
The (hunt, and c.iiit ( Ime th. ir eyes to Ki^., n Hoff, .Metropolitan soprano. tag. s to Swarthmore Chautauqua pa- \vh te * “ 
tlie supreme n.. d of the hour. Where irons." He rides • for he Iwia tn ride, 
are the d> f-ud-rs of our nation in this AT AT * - ^ rides, for ne iui3 to rioe. 

jyiQtAJS J^OtQS U S. ema gixKl to n(-e the name of the “As we swing to the straight, we are 

Tlicre is nothing w'e love better than pe out with Kedpath-Vawter this summer. 
'n.'e the size of the i .., ^is,. a i. tter from some idatformist 

, , ... telling of the excellent work of some 
my work began with f,.jj(,w pi rformer. We are so apt to 

iMotes go.Ki to ..e the na,ne of the 

optMirtuiiify f..r tlie ly.. urn and the eliau- _ nld-time lyceum and Chautauqua globe 
tauqua. Tlie hours ai*' big with rcspoiisi- trotti’i, Bilw.ird Button McDowell, f’f* }* 
t.iiitL- g.ii.ic ( f ns li i\c b.. n on m • > ..... chautauqua program once more. He will 
the Rkiru Dh 1 ne ^ nothing we love better than Pe out with Kedpath-Vawter this summer, 
ine BKirmisn one .'.m.-i me size oi me 1,.,^.!^,. p tter irmn some idatformist 
battle- . telling of the excellent work of some 

Bleven V'^ars ago my work began with f,.ii(,w pi rformer. tVe are so apt to One of the hist writeups I have seen 
^e Radeliffe ( hauiauqua Sjsti iii. .No n n.i^ imiv of nurselvi s in Ihi.s work for some time was tliat givi n Mr.s. Callle 
lectures are U'> d im.ie Ilian one season piiue we are our whole stock in traili . J. Stillson in a re. i-nt issue of Music 
and each year m.-aris in w preparation 'wrceiivi-d a line letter fiom .Mnnlove AVk-.t, It was a report of her program 
for the III .\l season 1-roin my lust eve- ^ other da.v als.ut a fellow work.-r and given at Lyon & Ilealy Hall. I am 
ning leetur.- a \iPruiit u'de PaH been „re glad to reproduce it hecaii.'e it shows 11 producing "a part of It as a well-dc- 
sounded for li.iier eiti/.< nspip, appealing tp, i-jj.pt spirit. He sn>>: “D.-ar Mr. served tribute to the artist: “(^ne of the 
for a patrioiiMii which would translate Klude: In re.'iding your d.partment I most original artists in Chicago todav 
itself into ob. dienee to ]aw and law en- .|in nlwnys iiiipressed with your seeming ps Callie J. Stillson, who gives a program 
forcenient. It s. i nied to be a need in desire to say a good word for some one. under the tith' of Chararterist and Verbal 
the rura 1 l•olnlnunity. and I hear so mueli praise on these T’ni- Carlooiilsf, with the additional explana- 

Our chief, \V. L. KadcUlfe, IW years vi r.sity extension coiicsi .s of ‘Smiling tion that her program oontists of (h ifiinal 

still In the van. 
My horse at the top of his speed. 

Chautauqua program once more. He will 'With Death's coming fast—we are near- 

le Kaaeiirte t iiauiauqua ny.'i.-iii. .^o n nip only of ourselves in Ihi.s work 
-ctures are U'> d im.ie Ilian one season sniee we are our whole stock in trade, 
nd each year m.-aris in w preparation 'wrcciivi d a line lelti'r fioin .Mnnlove 
)r the III xl season 1-roin my lust eve- ^ other da.v als.ut a fellow work.-r and 

[)i rformer. M’e are so apt to One of the hist writeups I have seen 
Illy of otirselvi-s in Ihi.s work for some time was tliat giviii Mr.s. Callle 
I* are our whole stock in trad. . J. Stillson in a re. i-nt Issue of Music 

ing the hast. 
And the last is already decreed. 

“The horses, lapped to their saddle 
girths— 

Hush tliru like n storm-swept Are— 
Nfus, It was a report of her program p.-jih win.'! Bravo! But I laugh In 
given at Lyon Ilealy Hall. his face. 

As he no.ses me hut at the wire." 

(CopjTiglit by I.iouise Birt Baynes.) 

forcenient. It s.-t nied to be a need in 
the rural eoniinuniiy. 

Our chief, W’. L. Hadcliffe, 10 years v/ui Liini, y . xj. ...1... tiiiv. ... .rcuio vcr.uuy r.xiensioii colics, s ot Kmiiing turn that lier program oontists of itrujiiiat 
ago, foresaw this day and prepared tor B..b’ Briggs, but have not seen much Characterizations of Just Plain Folks as 
It. until now tins L'.'iO towns lurnish a ahoiit It in your notes. 1 .am not per- Js. .411 thin Is here printed be. ause It 
forum for thts prophetic message. .My si.nally aequaiiited with him. but every p.-lps to tell just what sort Of work is 
personal i-oiitiiliuiioii amounts to niore d wor.l helps, and he de.serve? any- done bv Mi.ss Stillson. who Is absolutely 
than a».000 1»Him s, unci oiu*-liaii of incae ihint? po(>(l which mii<ht be said. More- fuj p^eiieris in ev« rvthinR she toiicli* s. 
have tiiiphasiz* (I Die bi tter it\, r, tiu* jud^^iiRnt of tiie aiKUtiiiK is the She was hfenrd recently at Lvon & Heal.v 
citixensiiip. 1 am not eK<.>tisti<ai in tiwB, tsurost criterion, and they are ni^antmons Hall and pleased lier caiviritv audU-ne.* 

SXXOPHO^ 
juemeunEwicMj^ 

"Saxophone »JL Ihree 6nt Irstona aent free gire 
Virtooeo" p'Cjtk yoo a ijuiek eaay start. In a (nr 

weeks you can be playinR popular 
JfBtZJ tunes. You can take your plMtai 

a band or ercbeatra in 90 days, if 
you BO desire. Moet popular in- 

jUMS^y etrument for dance orcbeatraa, 
irra home er.tcrtainments. church. 

.sgM lodge and arhool. A Saxopho— 
plarer is al way I popular aocisUp 

Atid naa many opportunitiee te 
earn money. 
Six Days’ trial and *as9 

Payments arrangsd. in 

Mgr Free Saxophone Book 
Show* all Boeseher models and gtree 

Brat leaaon chart: also pirturre of famoua profcMionale 
andorchestru. Just send your name (or a copy. Hentioa 
any other inatroment in which you may be interestad. 

BUBSCHER BAND INtTRUMENT CO. 
Everything in Band and OrchrMtra Intlrvantnis 

816 BncsclMr Block, Elkhart, todlono 

49 “ORIGINAL" RECITATIONS, 50c 

erected along the way. find anything to take that bath in if day KinhVs Shnppinff. which was, of 
1 recall that some of our Chautauqua y-’U were here, for the water troughs cc)ur.«»e, strictlv humnroua. with a current 

syttems lit sitaled and were uncertaiu as are all frozen up. This Is the flr.st w inter of delighted sympatliv underneath which 
the annual crop of lectures and the j fiave been north for the past five years yvas charming Fnur-Year-Otd Bobbie at 

fcaEibility of the uniln d program or as and I have enjoyed It very much. Came the Movies, which was so true to life 
one said to me : \\ e give the people what out here for the I’niversltv of tVIsconsin that one could wish to chastise both the 
they want and not what we think they the latter part of Beptemher and will ‘irrepresslhle’ and his Rlllv mamma. At 
need. Judging from the slump In the finish in the middle of April. Am coming the Puhlir Charities, which was a piece 
sy-stems it 1/cgins to look as If the people ba<k again next season. I am like you of pathos so strong and fine that half 
do not want wli.at Is now given to them, about those youngsters and have some- the audience was In tears thruout, A 
The unified system has furnished fiexi- tlnns been criticized by other talent for Friendly Call in a Bouthern Cabin, just 
billty and unity, adaiitatlon and uptodate- going over to the schools and doing a a poor white-tra.«h monolog, but so full 
ness. The question Jis to Us effectiveness etunt for them. They say: “You don't of realism as to be wonderful, and A 
is answ-ered in the logic of our records p. t paid for it and it makes the commit- Quiet Home Dinner, which we could not 
of service as sjiown by growth and re- tees sore at us when we won't go.’ Of remain to hear, but at which we hope to 
iiewals. We suffer no slump in bu>iness, cour.se It pays. Many of the little chaps have anothor opportunity, for all hearers 
and on the other hand towns are coming do not got to go In tlie evening and you pronounce It the ‘best of all’. Miss Stillson 

H!!. to the long circu ts pive them some pleasure. Moreover they Is no ‘elocutionist* and would probablv 
of 36 weeks Jiddltional summer circuits are going to grow up Into chautauqua niay anvone who called her such, nor Is 
are being added to care for the new {,nd lyceum fans, Kverv committee which Hhe a poser nor a ranter in the verv 
business. . , •* j 'wlp evade a deficit is a help to slightest degree. She simply ‘lives’ her 

Lvery indication Is for :idvancement in the bureau. Incidentally, better distrlhn- characters and ‘talks' them exactly as 
quality and service. We find our P'ople tion cf printing would also be a feature the original did. or would in similar clr- 
apprtciatc con.structivc messages. in that direction. If the htiro.aiis were as cumstanecs. Slie uses no poses nor nnv 

JUeNI eUKEWICM 
"Saxophone j 
Virtaoeo” / 

Sperrhri and Plalecuen. Brrious. OOBlr and PathHIc. 
In Kremh. German. Tankc, Iriih, Negro DUIeeti. 

appreciaie cuii.-iiuciivc iin ssimes. i ney tn.ai direction. It the hiiro.aiis were as . umstanecs. Slie uses no poses nor nnv wniuiiiow ll■.wIlt1aav■1w, vww 
love America and are willing to rally to particular about the printing tliey furnish extraneous ‘ helps to her resounding sue- t^pcerhra and PUloguea. Berlous. Oomlr and Paihrtte, 
her di fense in pean- as w ill as war. We ;,s (hey nre about tlie advance circulars ...sse.s and depends absolutely on her in Krcnih. Germam 'Tanke,. IrUh. Nepo pui^i. 
rejoice in this agitation for enlarg. I y use In selling, which they want the e express^or and her ^am^ P«:r 

jTrRrnil'b Uer^'dJcn^^^^^^^ '''•’"I;’, ‘’e n.odnlated voice. Fvery ‘touch’ of {joluN^CO^"TS/fXn 
larging l>. it. r i i i/Liisinp .MoM nunt d >c.r rcc> Ipts and easier selling for an- realism is done with perfect charm, and larging b.itcr i i izeii.-'liip Mo\ini.iit receipts ana easier semng lor an- realism is done with perfect charm, and 

i.ivc ilie people nil Is. interpret their otin r season.” Manlove says he did not to In-ar Callie J. Stillson is one of the WILLIAM 
needs, present a constructive reimdv and write tlie above for piiblieation. Hut It most delightful experlence.s to be had, an STERLIN< 
the mass, .s ure with you. No iiistitiiiioii is so tmich to the point that we venture experience which this writer, for one. doi—rot nic* 
In. the land is l-tt. r iqiiippcd to render to reproduce it Think it over. It con- hopes to have often." Ua^^ia doT.H 
thi.s .sei-\ice tliaii the chautauqua. Its tains a splendid kernel of thought, 
booking organizations, equipment and _ 
contInuouH ri.iitiiigs all lend tliemsi-Kcs The Bmilh-Spring-ITolmrs Compe 

r? *1'leaving Hiis month for a concert t 
Our beloved friend, tlie Bishop, who gave r..,tiforniT 
hirth to llie 1 halitaiiqua idea, dreamed ’ _____ 
greater than he knew. God bless his ... „ t-., 
memnrv I!’« im to u« tn “c 1 rrv on ’’ ’’ ” Stephenson. of the Kn 
numory. Us up to Ub to Lyceum Bureau, of Chicago, return 

The Smiih-Spring-ITolmrs Company is Krnest Harold Baynes, whose death 
leaving Hiis month for a concert tour in w.-is noted briefly in a recent Issue of 
California. The Hdlhnard was a world-known 

-— naturalist and bird lover. For years his 
O, H. Stephenson, of the Hmerson work had constituted one of the gre.at 

Lyceum Bureau, of Cthicago, returned re- attractions of the Redpath list. The fol- 

h<ar Caine J. Stillson ts one or the WILLIAM 
Tst delightful experlence.q to be had, an STERLING ■» M B 
perlence which this writer, for one. „ joja, me*-. 1. Ammc .hat Branakx wu- 
pes to have often. Uaaa haa dme (or the noTrlitt la Fkiflai.d 

_ —"ns I>t<%«i«lan Maxarliia. Ixmilna. Bvalasd. 
A Huatraus Catartalniacnt st tks HifkaM Lltoram 

Krnest Harold Baynes, whose death , .. . ...i „ m 
- - ' - Panonal addr<—. MIS Yala Araaua. Shiaa—. Ill- 

Dominion Chautauquas’ Program 

J. M. Fricksiin. of the Dominion Chau¬ 
tauqua'. I'algaiy. Alta.. Can., sends us 

O. B. Stephenson, of the Hmerson work had constituted one of the gre.at 
Lveeum Bureau, of Cthicago, returned re- attractions of the Redpath list. The fol- 
ceiitly from a trip to Louisiana, wheie lowing article in regard to him Is from 
he was enjoying a season of golf. The. Outlook: “Krnest Harold Ba.vnes 

- was a clear-eyed lover of animals. Birds 
, , , . . , ate from his hands, four-footed creature,' 

Andy Anderson, lyoeum printer. Is .jrppted him. He knew the wavs of the 

"^7*'^ j animal world, its highways and byways 
ti'ip to Mexii'o merely stimulated him, and w'ere open to his feet. The birds that 

the following lin-up for their programs he is novv planning a trip to the Orient, -took crumbs from his fingers, the bi-:i 
for the lomir.g mnuner: " onh that put hts paw Into his guiding 

Western Fi.ur-D.iy Circuit: First after- T wish the ir.any friends of the plat- hand must have felt something of his 
noon—Fllii'ino <.'u.ir'-‘t. vocal and Insirii- form would remember, when passing thru character and his purpose. It remained 
mental. I nst iv.iiiiig—Filipino Quartet Chicago, that I am located In a very for his human friends to know and under¬ 
and Goiiloii n Smith, iei-iiirer. Second pretty little studio In the .\uditoriiim stand the life-long devotion that he gave 
atteinooii- 1*1. hid. by ttie Ralph M. Building. Room 130S?. Take the Congress to the creation of bird sanctuaries and 
Krwin Coripany and a piogn-m for the street entrance. Come in and see me and the welfare of the wild. We have said 
oliildi'i 11 lioth v.iunc and old, hv the hivo ,a ohat. I will be “at home" now that Mr. Baynes was a clear-eyed lover 
oelehiati d vciitt iloqui^t. F'edci i. k C. until June. of animals. Tliere have been very few 
Trappe. Si-i-oiid I vi-niiig—It Pans To - men who combined so great a lovi- for 
.Advertise. Tliini aii-rnoon—I’n hide bv rn,.,., 11,„ aiv..:..- the animal world with a realization of 
Trappe. Si-i-oiid ivi-niiig—It Potts To 
.Advertise. Tliii il aii-i noon—I’n hide bv 
the Arte!l.“-Dii 'n Company, and f.fe as 
1; Mastt'i piece. leifnre bv Dr. I-:. L. H'ui'.-. ' , 1 1 ■ 1 »i. 
Third ovi ning-Concer bv tlie Art. Ils- • h''' ted that ly.-.-imi bookings in th. ir 

Dick.son Compativ. :uid //oir To t{rt ' V'Vl’i and 
lleuUh and K< 'P It. hv Dr i:. L. Hmi'o. »'"dr business to date shows a fine 
Fourth pftimoon—To.ii/ prinre, inusl.. al lai lease. 
prelude, and The Fool, a lecture by Dr. 
Henry Clark. Foiiith evening—Music and The 
magic bv tlie Mai Donald-B.r. h t'onipatiy. lou u ( 

Rocky M.'unlaiii Six-Day Circuit: First '■.Niir 
evening—Iguly Jam Mcii-Bonald. Mne s. h H 
Mai'Donald and tlie eight MacDonald T. mpi. 

Tom Burke, of the Coit-Alber Bureau. , V,; m .„lind Mr ii- V-nn 
Cl. V. kind w IS in Cliicicn l ist week and relation to mankind. Mr. Baynes 
r. », ed thariv i n "'"R a realist 

I ri mVare b.Vter hmhigh idenis. He could understand 
hat thidr busim’ss to date^s^^^ ’hat vivisection, under proper control, 
n .Vase husmcsb to date shows a tine necessary for the protection of l».th 

' ' '_____ his animal friends and the Race to which 
he belonged. He fought a hard fight that 

The following is taken from The Potts- the hands of medical science might be 
lou u (F’a.) Siu'.s: kept free. Peril.ips some d.iy the sidence 

■■.Nnnoiinciineiit is made that Dr. Rus- that he served so well niHv conquer tin 
s, H. Conwi-ll. pastor of the Baptist dread disease that brought about his 
T" mpie. Philadclplii.i, and Ur. Robi rt untimely end. If It ihies the life and 

Aeadeiny Kiddies in a sp.-. tacnlar imi.^ie il Norwood, rector of St. Paul’s Rpiscopal ideals of V^rnest Hnr.dd Baynes will have 
revue, .\fternoon of second day—4Tiisical ('hnnh. Overhrook, Pliil.idelphia. have been a factor In that .success. .Tii't a 
quintet, and The Four Coi uerstones of be, n , l.'etcd to the Board of Managers short while ago the surgeons told Krnest 
Cifilizaliioi. hclure by -Mis. D. Pirn- id the Swarthmore Chautauqua Assoela- H.irold Ik ynes that he was suffering 
B. V'-a. Sieiiiid evening—The Mikado, tion, Swarthmore according to a state- from an inoperable cancer—that he had 
Gilbert and Sullivan’s masterpiece, 'riiiril nieiit of ! >r I’ani M. Pearson, president only a short time to live. ‘Since then.’ 
afterneun—Mu'ie.il |,riv.:rani and the of the Swarthmore Cliaiitanqiia As.siwia- h,- wrote an editor of The Outlook, *T 
Howard Itiis-.-Il Gonqiaiiy in a S.-ottish timi. Tin > fill the vacancies cnuseii by Imve been riding hard against the white 
revue. Third ev. ni:ig — Pivlude by the recent resignation of K. Puscy Pass- horse and the end is In sight.* The 
Howard Uiis.-i 11 Co; o any. and Th s Way more and Owen Moon. Jr. gallantry of that last ride was pictured 

Howard Itiis-eii Oonqiaiiy in a Scottish timi. Tliev fill the vacancies cnuseii by hnve been riding hard against the white 
revue. Third ev. ni:ig — Pii-lude by the recent resignation of K. Puscy Pass- horse and the end is In sight.* The 
Howard Uiis.-i 11 Co;'. any. ;ind Th s Way moro and Owen Moon. Jr. gallantry of that last ride was pictured 
ftp, lei't ire by I'l ineellor Bradford. ‘ Br. Conwell and Dr. Norwood bave in a poem inclosed in his letter, ft was 
Fourth afiernoiiii—MiHiical prelude l.y the ace, pled tlieir appointments and will take sent with the reqenst that it be nnhlished 
Tziganos, and 7'<o,ny roic'.s Citizens Today, olfice at the April 8 meeting of the board, as soon after his death .as possible. The 
ity Fred G. Bale. Fourth evening— Dr. Conwell’s famous lecture. Acres of time for that publication came all too 
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ClASSmEDADVERTISEMEHTSj 
AT LIBERTY—AONZS BRtTCE. AGE SO; 

Hinelt'; hrlKht. f! 7 In., wpight. 15S 
pound*; *00(1 nturty and rxrelk-nt wardroho; 
cipahip of pliiyiiiK a ro^itonslhlp Hof of chsr- 
actern and Ronoral hiMlnos* .In-it oloaod with 
Tho Portal ITayor* at Minneapolis. Addroan 
ITotf] ATiInn. Kan'iaa City, MiSHOiirl. apr^A 

at liberty 

A Market Place for Buyer and Seller, and Want Ad Department 

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY. 5 P.M., 
FOR THE FOLLOWING WEEK'S ISSUE. 

MAGICIANS 
AT liberty 

ACROBATS 
St WORD. CASH (Firit Line Larie Black Type) 

1. WORD, CASH tfint Line and Name Black Tyaa) 
It WORD CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Lets Thta TSe) 

Se WORD. CASH (First Lins Lams Black Typo> 
2e WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Black TYPi 

Ip WORD. CASH NO AOV. L*8S THAN 2Sa 
Fifurs at Oae R.ato Only—See Note Below. 

AT LIBERTY—MAGICIAN AND E8CAP* 
Kin? for siimmor show. Kiilly e<]nlppetf. 

Throo phanKPK. Kxporloncod. Ma?f<', IllualoBe, 
PKcnpps. JOHNSON, MiiRlt ian, !I14 8. Wobetor 
Stropt, Kokomo, Indiana. 

SET IN S''fPT. TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. NO BORDERS. 
WE DO NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR ADS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKS. NO 

BILLS RENDERED. 

CASH MUST ACCOMRAMY THE COPY. 
NO AO ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 2S CENTS. 

COUNT EVERY WORD AND COMBINED INITIALS, ALSO NUMBERS IN 
COPY, AND FIGURE COST AT ONE RATE ONLY. 

First Llae Attraetive 
In Small First Line 

Type. Ad. 
Per Ward. Per Ward. 

Inlormatien Wanted... 
Mapleal Apparatus .. 
Mluellaneous (or Sale. 
Metical Instruments 

acrobat—T''pm..unteT. I welsh only IJO pounds. 
M . inly one K«. Want profuslonal undrr.tander 

inr elf ly art and siralsht work. Kirepllonal op- 
orr'i'Mty lor rlsht man or woman. IlOX i:2, care 
Bill ■ ' •llrnidwiiy. New York. aprtS 

MISCELLANEOUS AT LIBERTY 

AGENTS AND MANAGERS 
5* WORD. CASH (First Line Lsrie Blaek Type! 

I WORD, CASH (First Line and Name RIttk lyH) 
I WORD. CASH (Small Type) (Ne Ad Less Thin 25s) 

Figurt at Ont Rate Only—See Note Beltw. 

Se WORD. CASH (First Lint Larps Blatk Typel 
2t WORD. CASH (First Lins and Name Blatk fyp«| 
It WORD. CASH (Small Type) (Ne Ad Ltsi Than 2Sei 

F If lire at One Rate Only—See Nate Belew. 

EXPERIENCED MAN OWNING EXCEPTIONAL 
I’laypr-Ptano iToo rnlNl will pl.icp and op- 

prttp .<»amp In i-afp, thpntrp. rpwtanrant. fair, 
I'ark, carnival show. etc., at a rcasoiiahlp nal* 
ary. L. CASTLE, 32G Whitln? 8t.. Chlpapo. 

inay3 

Acts. Sent and Paredies — 
Agents and Solleitsrs Wanted 
Animals. Birds and Pets.. 
Attraetisns Wanted 
Bc«kt . 
Boarding Houses (Theatrical) 
Busiaest Oppertealtica 
Carteens ./ 
Cenccsslent Wanted ... 
Cestumes . 
Eschangr cr Swap. 
For Rent or Leise Property 
For Sale Ado (New Gcodsl. 
Far Sale (Scetnd-Handl. 
Fermolas . 
Furnished Rsomt.. 
Hetels (Thsatricali 
Help Wanted. 
Help Wanted—Musicians . 
Instroctlsns and Plans. 

A HUSTLER with per«on.itlly, appearime. 
, ■ neiflon with rrll ihle in.iniiser who 

Will ' ihi some ni.inoper a Tjlojlde M'nt, 
.1 rt liable, and a pn-peiler. Wi ik 

or i:i”i|i.il prclerrei). Am <lo»e contra 
fs- 1, window cards, bill, matllnp list, 
(■.,n dil'r ford. Isn Join on wire. S 
\ll.nv tliiir tiTwardlna. .\. E. M.tKSlI. 
bojt'l SI. I.oiil,. Missouri. 

_____ (Seeend- 
Hand) . 

Partners Wanted far Arts iNa 
Investment) _ 

Persenal . 
Privllepc. for Sale _ 
Salesmen Wanted .... 
Sehooli (Dramatit, Musical and 

Oaneinp . 
Shew Property (or Sale 
Sonpo for Sale. 
Theaters for Sale. 
Theatrical Printlnp . 
Typewritere . 
Wanted Partner (Capital Invest¬ 

ment) . 
Wanted Te Buy . 

MOVING PICTURE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. 
FirsT Lone Attractive . 
In Small First Line I 

Type. Ad I 
Per Word. Per Word. | I 

Moving Picturs Aecessorieo tor 
Sale ISoctnd-Hand) 

Theaters (or Sale. 

EXPERIENCED CORN GAME MAN AT LIB- 
erty, will <i>n«ldfr any ollitT (iropnettlon of 

merit. C-BOX 835, earn llillboard. ClDidanatl. 

at LIBERTY—HUSTLING AGENT. SOBER. 
Il.liiihlo iniiiiaaerH only. Wire or write. 

C. W. BODINE. ritt-field. Illinoln. M. P. OPERATORS 
wife wilt be open for 
.Mile lo Join on ten 

T’lXLET, Oeoeral De- 

I, THE UNDERSIGNED, and 
fn-ltlm .18 ride inanoacr. 

day,* iit’.lie. .\'lilre,s W I 
Ihiiy. Ilizehvood. rcnn.'yhanla. 

5o WORD. CASH (First Lins Lirgo Blaok Type) 
2s WORD. CASH (First Lino and Name Blatk fypd) 
Ic WORD. CASH (Small Typo) (Ns Ad Lots Than 2M> 

Fipure at One Rate Only—Sec Note Belcei. 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 OPERATOR; 18 YEARS’ 
expi-rifiirr on all iniilii''s of mnehinen; alno 

ixiMTt • Ifitrhdan. Will gn any place. Only 
iM-rmaiient hdi rnnildfred Wire or write. J. 
B. HARRAMAN. Cm Del., lilackwcll, Okla- 
lionia nprlS 

AT LIBERTY 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
5c WORD. CASH (First Line Larpe Black Type) 

2e WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Black Txp 
Is WORD. CASH (Small Type) (Ns Ad Leu Than 25 

Fipure at 0ns Ratt Only—See Nete Belew. 

First Line Attrartive 
in Small First Line 

Typo. Ad. 
Per Word. Per Word. 

Calcium Lllhts . ... 
Films (sr Sals (Second-Hand) 
Films for Sals (New). 
For Rent, Leew sr Sale Proi 

erty . 

AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIED AOVERTISINO RATES. OPEN ONLY TO PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE. 

Por Word, i Per Werd. 
At Liberty (Set In Small Type). 
At Liberty lOisplay First Line and Name 

In Black Type) . 

Advertisements sent by telegraph will not be inserted unless money is wired 
with copy. Mail addressed to initials care General Delivery will not be delivered. 
We reserve the rlKht to reject any advertisement and revise copy. "Till for¬ 
bid" orders are without time limit and subject to change in rate without notice. 

THE BILLBDARO PUB. CD., 25-27 Dpera Place, Box 872, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

THEATRE CLOSING MAY 1—UNION PRO- 
J.'i'tl.iiiiKt dl'ir.'n p- rinaiimt iHMitlon In flrnt- 

■ lii'n llinlrr. EInven yrars’ •■xjierlpncr, any 
niHki> iiriijf tin's, six year* with prrnent em- 
pliiyiT. Marrii'd, itmdy and rpllahln. Can 
hiriilsh br>t rcfcreni't'k as to uhlilty, ctinracter 
and attention to duty. E. W. SANO^ Bo* 
tjt, Kiiuk.'lkee, Illinni*. 

Gray 1 Harmony Symopators are opcu for 
eriae. mi nt. Jtt«t rlused two-year contrirt. 
I'reffr -iimmer resort or hotel, t’nder direction 
ivf I’hll I'hltlpa. Main Street Theatre Bldg., 
Kar-a. City, .Mlssonrl. 

At Liberty (First Line la Larpe Type).... 
Ceunt all wards in cepy at abeve rale. 

PROJECTIONIST and rlertrh Ian. No'iiinlon. thnr- 
ouahly experlenred on Simplex and I’nwerg velth any 

elrrtrirjl eijuljimcnt. Best results. .5-1 reference. 
.MUUniS PINKEL. r,22'. Arch .St.. PblladelpliU, Pa. 

aprlis 
At Liberty—Girls’ Jazz Band, 

•luce fir-t. All double on Instruments and 
sing. Oraanlk'd. union, refereuces, experlenred. 
Address ORCHESTRA, 730 Kast First. South. 
Salt lake City. I'tah. 

MUSICIANS AT LIBERTY APRIL 20—Hot sli-plere dance nr- 
rhestrs; Trumpet. Tromhone. Sax., Banjo. Plano ant) 

Drums. Youns, union, sober and rrllahle pentlemer 
playing nine Instruments. Sinplnp. Been togetfier twt 
yrtrs. I’lay hot or swret. Wilt arrept three or foul 
day proiHulllin until Derorallon Day. PreffT Ohio, 
Pennsylvania or Indlin.i. Plrnty rrferrnres. Nuthlni 
less thin censMrrrd. C-BOX 815, care Bill¬ 
board. ClnrlnnJtl. Ohio. 

At Liberty, June 10, Red-Hot, 
'^Ix PIci-e Jazx Orchextra. .MI neat college 

ni. n. PxiMTlmred In danoet and theatre. Pro- 
f. r Ini at Inn. hut will Bci'ept anything reliahlr. 
If rmi w .int r. Ill la** mmmnnleate with 
MACKIE NEWTON, Southwestern. ClarksTllle. 

COLORED PEOPLE Se WORD, CASH (First Line Larpe Blisk Trail 
2t WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Blask fypdl 
It WORD. CASH (Small Type) (Ne Ad Lssa Than 2Se> 

FIfure at Ont Rata Only—Sea Nete Bcleer. 
5# WORD. CASH (First Line Larfe Blatk Typal 

2t WORD. CASH (First Lint and Nams Blatb Type) 
It WORD. CASH (Small Tyts) (Ns Ad Lttt Than 25e) 

Flfurs at Ont Rate Only—Stt Nsts Btloer. 

fran!*pO((r. Bari''inn harmnny vnli'c. dniihln 
trio -iparlMltlnM Prefer dramatic tent nhoie. 
-Xildn".* C-BOX 830, ItilllHiard, ('ln('iiinatl. 

Notice to Managers of Summer 
1!'-nrt.-! Ih-tiendahtllty. prnfes-ional per- 

•■''ii.illlv and f.iiiUIe-n musleul ecrtlne .Toil 
(\i»it 'ri.in the orchi'S'ra von will en- 
g:ig. Ill- iiinmnr. .\(nli| dlaaiiimintmt'nt hy 
I'l k'niln ini; wl’li Mr. Panzer, who will euMsfy 
vniir 1 > ii.'i'iations. .\ny *lze ornhe-lra tip- 
n ir.N t'f tivi' iiii-ii. .\t Hh.'rlv Jlav SOiti. Ad- 
dr. >s RAY PANZER. Ih,i IlT,. Boonvllln. Jle 

npr2.T 

CRAWFORD'S DANCE ORCHESTRAS — .Avallahle 
for summer rrvofit. hotvis. rsfrs. hsllmnms. hearhrs. 

Any sire I'umtitrutlnns. I nliHi, tohrr. reliable and 
dependable. Will go any pl.ne. Write full partlc- 
tilsri. P H,—Kntertsiri.'rs .mil red hnt dance mu- 
tli'lans virlte. cn.VWTOIll) S Oni'lIE.HTR.AS. Ashe¬ 
ville, North Carolina. 

At Liberty—A-1 Cellist. Union, 
young. Kiilly (>T)icrli'nnpd hold or theatre. 

CoimI traveling preiHisithm aecnpted. AL 
RYBNIK, Pluienix, lintel. T.exinglon. Ky. aprl'.T 

AT LIBERTY—RANDOLPHS EIGHT DARK 
Wondfrx <,f Syncopation of riili'ago, a fe.y- 

tnre orchestra. Price reasonable. Be-t of 
references. Managrra of nummer resort*, d.vncc 
halls, write. Now working in Southern flllnnln 
CHA8. T. RANDOLPH. 110% N. loth Si.. 
Springfield, Illlnola. apr'-’.'i 

DIXIE CARROLL'S ORCHESTRA—At liberty far a 
few werks during the summer m-nths. We must 

have the eelcct piironaae. Ask Kval 339 about ut. 
C. W FREEM.AN. .xihocmaker Bldg.. Oretnsbi«. 
Pennsyltanis. iprtS 

A-1 Clarinetist, Doubling Saxo¬ 
phone. Kxpericneed tlu'iitre .and all line*. 

Co anywhere. CLARINETIST, 83- .S. Third 
St., liouikvlllc, Kentucky. 

AT LIBERTY-TONE 1. HART'S OHIO OIBL 
' "nil I an double bond and orchcatra. 

MANAGER 0. V. HART. DePinec. Ol io. 

A-1 Flute—Competent; Vaude¬ 
ville or picture eoneert orchestra. I’nlon, 

m.irrU'd. Wire. MUSICIAN, 1.M3 Otto SI., 
Chleiign, Illinois. aprZ-l 

FOUR OR SlX-PirrE D.ANCE ORCHESTRA 
"P'n lintel, rnadhou*,', re-nrl, cafe, beach or 

hjlIfMim. tiigcthcr two Ji'ars; hetit tcfcrPiicCHt 
C" .in.i pla.e; terms rcitsnnuhle .Agcnrick and 
n .nicer. „rlfe. MAURICE GUY, P. (I. liny 
t.''"!. .Ifl'k.'nv Hlc, fln-it.i. nprk''. 

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL EXPERIENCED THEATRE MANAGER (COL- 
ored). Kusinen* reprcHcnf ative. publicity, 

experienced hooker; know theiitrical from even 
branch; can produce and work. Don’t dl'P<rsc 
of your theater. Owner*, write. TYLER 731 
Princess Ann Aye., Norfolk. Virginia. 

St WORD. CASH (First Lina Larft Black Type) 
2t WORD. CASH (First Line and Name B'ttk Type) 
le WORD. CASH (Small Tvae) (Na Ad Lest Than 2Stl 

Figurt at Ona Rate Only—Sra Nete Belew. A-1 Routined Cellist—Twelve 
(ear-’ experiince. \ K. of A| Addresa 

r BOX 730, care RllltHiard Piih. Co., cin< in- 
na'i. Ohio apiYX 

AT LIBEFTT-THE MILTERS. ONE LADY. 
ten Mien 1 rt i' iM'opI,' .11 rvihatio .let; ((VO 

people ring act; '(11x10 irap,rc. 1R3.T North 
K.in-iil't .Ave.. Springfield, Min'ourl 

A-1 Violin Leader (or Side) at 
liberty; aNo It.indma ter md Inntriietor of 

all In'triiment'. .Addr,-* LEADER, Box 153. 
I)e Fnniak Springs. Klorlda. 

MAGICIAN IFCTURFR AND OPENINGS. 
side eliofr or illusion -ttoiv KERMAN 

STUIBFR. 103 C.-nlral St . KIkIna. AY. Y.i. 
ILLINI RHYTHM KINGS—UNIVERSITY OF 

H’im'.i (htriti* orrlie wtrfi fur ' niumrr 
It •* .iiii: In,|,. I :ivii '-UHititt r at M't.vtonrt 

riorldv*!. KIgM m» n |»|'iy ng H 
• I- M’Mit’ii r<nir t »!r<T 

hiiMx cl.inn-'t, tno nti’io- 
tivino. hiinjn. driimn anil hjvM. 

and rojefHiiios. Wriii* “DINO** 
JOHNSON. MO So.# ThIffI St., rbftroraicii. 
1^’"''^ apr'J.-i 

LOOK. MANAGERS—.At liberty. Tlieado t» Saroff. 
the young mlored daneinK artist. (ine of the 

ymingrst and fnrrinnst rhissiral danrrts of bit Rjre. 
doing every kind of t d.inie in rlas.'iiral lines. Creator 
of )*r* dances. My dun.es .ire dine In m.il.' of 
ft male lmpers.inatlan. Wi.ulil like to Join a inniert 
rontpany. rn'Mli.d remedy, a hirh-rlass minatrel nr a 
good vaudeville act at core. Would like fnr a xno<l 
man.igrr to lake my gre.it darning act umlrr m.in- 
agement. .Must pl.ire thket in advantr. Write or 
ivire at once. -rilEADO.STA SAUUrF, lllj K. 

PROFESSIONAL HAND-TO-HAND BALANCER 
ai liberty. C-BOX 834. Billhoard, Cincinnuft. 

Ohio. auFJ.'i A-1 Violinist, Side, Desires 
tvonitlon; pleture* or vandevrllle. Thoroughly 

Kehnnled and e.xi,erieneert Co.id tone, reliable, 
union. C. T. STALTEK. 308 «th Sf., Byexville. 
Ohh). aprlR 

A-1 Violinist and Pianist Want 
picture or vaude. hnu'<e lob. Mun .md wife. 

I.Arge libr.'irv. Cue ix-rfeetly. Wire or write. 
C. C. NEHLS, Diihmiup, Iowa. 

I SHOW PERFORMERS—CARNIVAL 
•e ai'l. Two laille*. un*- 111.in. GEO. H. 
(!n. Del., Mluinl, Kl"rlda. apr2."i 

TUBA PLAYER—Colored. Read, fake, transpose. 
KanilMir with string instnim-nti. Prefer Imtoor 

Of ou'divir einus. .IAS. A. THOMAS, 2309 Alms 
.-d.. w. H.. Cinrinnatl, Ohio. 

MEIODY girls ORCHESTRA NOW BOOK- 
ing for Himinior bca'Cii; liigh-rl.mH 8 or 9- 

I'om.rf or Jazz. GRACE 
SIMPSON. Mgr.. Gen. Del . N 'W Uartn. C .ti- 

aprlR 

At Liberty—A-1 Organist. Ex¬ 
perienced; large librarv; cue ph-turea ae. 

enrately: union ORGANIST, <115 So. (iraoge 
ATe., Sionx FallH, Suuih Dakntii. aprlR 

AT LIBERTY 

DRAMATIC ARTISTS 
St WORD. CASH (First Line Large Black Typal 

2a WORD. CASH (First Line and Nnme Blnek Type) 
le WORD. CASH (Small Type) (Ne AJ Ltu Than 25t) 

Fipure at One Rate Only—See Nete Belew. 

OWENS' COLORED ORCHESTRA — Open for 
kiml of entveemrnf; hiiir to eight pleeen. 

r.M.l'MKT ATK. Telephone: Vl.lory Ud5. Chi 
Illinois. 1 

Paul frazier's "original footwarm- 
t'ln . Kix ar'Intn, all yiiiii 

i"itl('. All »ing und doiitile. 
rn'.'l;;;.'''’ write or 
FRAZIER, 715 Went 
"htlon. Illlnoln. 

At Liberty—Cellist, A-1. Ex¬ 
violin- SCOTCH PIPER AT LIBERTY-Also .vnild ( 

large Bav< Urtim md leach sonii'.inv on show t 
It Permanrnl idlress. F. X IIENNFSSY, 
ni11bn.ird. 1133 Rtondway, New York. N. T. 

PAUL 
Bloom 

npr35 

p,'rt*ni'ed; a 
CELLIST, til 

ility; g'Mid. tilg tone. 
I'ro'pci't. Hirkimer, AT LIBERTY-ROBERT HANZUK. 

ningle; height f-et. 9 Inclies; « 
pound*; nlender t.vp*-; gmxl study 
rolK*; enpahle of playing a rev'poi 
of part', a* cant; do ballad nil 
elaltlen; baritone voice; R<|alty. Go 
vlngle or Joint engngemervt Tell all 
'•lary In llm» wire or letter. Add 
Avilnn, Kanian City, MIsaonrI. 

At Liberty — Dance Trumpet, 
no» playing uii' eight-pii 1 ■■ (olliglnte band. 

T.'ike spei'lal ,'liorU'e'. ph ' ly of hokum, read, 
fake; il'o TilB.v .some Violin Young, unioo, 
tux. Nothing hut tir-i '-UiH* offer* eon«ldere(l. 
.Addre** H. C. CHANEY, 70)i N. .MaobatUn 
■Ave., Manha'tan. K.-in-n*. 

BAND-JUST CLOSED lO-MONTH 
Dpeo for Mimiiur renort or liofet 
to, doiilillr.g elarliiet; cornet, lia**. 
Un, baiijo. diiiiii, doiihle xylnplionc*. 
W. SPIvAK. .'331 CnliiiiP't Aye., Clil- 

D BOOK mv two ronrvvidenii with some 
r Join a shtiw where I can make rnyvelt 
ti.efiil. Hate a Skeeter aib'rrtlvlna ear 

•e iMwl a» * h8llyhnn Pan open diiv rhnw 
* mo.1 ai<p<'aranee on the front. OKO. W. 
Diile Theatre. Centeryllle, Tmanarr. 

NOTE—Couat All WPrdt, Alfa Davaklnal laltiala and 11—kart In Dopy. Fipara Total ai Don Rata Only. 
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At Liberty—Drummer, Tymps. French Hornist Available May * f 
nncl r.cll' -inlr \ villt- or lir^t for onifaKi'inont in north. Kxiicrionrod; 

plpluro*. NOLEN FRICKS. SOU S. Koan St., cuod pIctiiroH and concert Itand. TOM KUTZ, 'dn 
Juhnxun City, Tennessoo, Kt. I’ctirslturc. Florida. marJ 

A-l VIOLINIST. DOUBLING TENOR BANJO. AT LIBERTY—FIRST-CLASS LADY DRUM- 
for dance orclit-stra. resort or picture thea- liter and Ituiijo IMayerK; both are yoiinir; A l. 

Ire. .\hanlutelr callable: younx; reliahlc; tux- ladieH' orchestra preferred; vaudeville or dance 
edo. I’leaae write, don’t wire. VIOLINIST. Only first-class eiiaaxement considered. Union 
Uox StU. Hoiikins, Minnesota. aprI8 .\ddress MUSICIAN, Uoom .1, Loop Hotel. 1431 

■——---—---Curtis 8t.. Denver. Colorado. 

At Liberty—Experienced Cor- Lady Trumpet, Doubling Cello ^•,^k^^°xc^*nf“?”^^^.uM; J^lt.na^r?nef; at liberty-dance drummer, experi- 

net. Prefer circus patinx the scale. 
McKinney. Uenionsnort, l-.wa. 

I cry. Frederick. Maryland. 

At Liberty, Immediately, Lady 
Pianist and Male Violinist Houlde Sa\ T.PhHp'T 

Leader. Picture, theatre or dance. Cue per- , 
* fectly. I’.ix library. I'IiiiTouxIi orchestra ex- (wifel di 
< Iierience at liest theatres. Salary. Joint, >cat rate. Fines 
t Ueferences. On anywhere. No ticket needed expeiience. 
< if reliable. Would locale. South preferred, pianist, lea 
< JACK BROWN, 37 Centre St.. Newark, N. J. Credentials. 

C. E. and violin. Experienced theatre, hotel, etc.: ainxle: aee. 2r>; concert and dance experience. enced; read and fake; lu^autiful outfit; uks, 
anr*’.". I classic or popular latealion preferred. Nothlne hut a irood Job conoidered. SAXO- ‘Jl; union: neat; pep; no amateur. Prefer re 

'TRUMPET, 4.-1 Iteaiain SI., Boehester. N. 'V PHONIST, 23.1 N. Ellla Street, Cai>e liirardeau. sort orcliestra; others cuusidered. FRANtlS 
■■ - Missouri. aiwlS CLESTER, Cnilllcotlie, Ohio. apr2.< 

Lender (Violin) or Sidemnn dance tenor BANJOIST would like BANJOIST—YOUNO: neat; tuxedo; can 
Tams experience; pictures, vaudeville, etc. to join steady «a>mhination in permanent isisi- deliver: ainx. n 

l.arxe library; union. LEADER. 1 Walnut St.. ti„„.Iteliahi; people write. Vnion WM. r-preaen atloii. Hums Uy off. C. F. 8CH0LZ 
Hudson Fall-. New York. aprlS MORRIS. 237 Emslle St.. Buffalo, New York. * ***"‘*-_ 

Z J Zj. . , J ^ ’ r* BANJOIST—DESIRES POSITION ANYWHERE. Leader, Violinist, and Pianist A-1 trombonist—T ELVE years. THOR- Exiart. ANDY Gregory, 3t»2 Newark 
_ . -L.. .- _ f ouxhiv ex|H-rienced In all lines, theatre. Avenue, .lersey t’lty. 

Leader (Violin) or Sideman- 

(wifei desire pnxaxemeiit toxether or sepa- bailee, hand, etc.; excellent tone: x.sid appearl 
rate. Iinest symphonv. hotel, cabaret, dance ,„,.|y reliable. W'M. CULLEY, 
expeiience. Six years musical director, and UU,..-.. ■ri„.-tre Toixinto Ontario anrai 
pianist, leadinx movie theatre. London Enx. a s i ii. atre, loixmlo. Ontario._aprZ.i 

BARITONE—LONG EXPERIENCE. TROUPE 
or factory liaml. I'lasHlcal solna. Doiilile 

tuba or French horn. Ticktd. MUSICIAN, 
Hilton; open now. 

8ICIANS, care Tbumaa, S4 Caroline Avenue, 
Toronto. 

MU- A-l TRUMPET PLAYER—THOROUGHLY EX-IIS2*' Wo<idliiuc. Colorado SprlnRs. Colorado. 

At Liberty—Legitimate Organ¬ 
ist (l.ady). Expi'rienceil Wurlitv.er, Kilxen. 

Alts'ill. Tiieatre cloainx for siitniner; will gn OpOtfUlicf Jlf T.iViPT^’V FyFIPI*!- 
atiywlere for rixlit oprioriumiy. raluoated '-'Igdillbl d,b iilUeriy. XiAf/CCl 
Ciiicinmiti Conservatory. I.arxe repi'rlolre; enci'd. I'nion; extensive lilirary; cue pio- 
aeleeted library. Illxhest references. Ueliahle, tues accurately. AMY SIMPSON, No. 11. 
tiiitiiurried, union; solo work. .Vddresg J. E. O., Iloxan Flats. Farxo. .North Dakota. aprJ.'i 
1140 CarloK .Ave.. Wichita. Kiin-as. 

tierieiiccd in vaudeville, picturea, concert or _ . 
dance; union; gn anywhere. Wire. VIRGIL BASSOONIST AT LIBERTY—ROUTINED PIC- 
D. BELFIELD, till* W. Second. Emporia, Kan- turca. tiieatre or concert band. 2.7 yeara’ ex 
sas. mayO perienre; 12 ycara* Britiah .Army Band traiiPnc 

Would consider good industrial orxaDlxation 
What have you to offer? Union. Address W. 

A-I CABINET AT LIBEMY-EXPERlENCra ,. SPARLINO. care E. Young, i75-’21 Jamaioi 
all lines. Xicket if far. GLEN DANDO, Jamaica. L. I., New York. apr2-. 

__ __OrlaiiiJ. liHUana. ^_!_ 

' 1 ct* Q^ T iTipy-fv li'YTAPT*? CEI-LIST AT LIBERTY—THOROUGHLY EX- 
< At T iv»pr+v Minticnl ‘nirprtnr '^Lga'Illbl/ db JjIDeriy. riAperi- ai,xo sax. open JVNE I. double CLARI- pe-rlenced and capable. Wish steady em- 
J «.t JJlULILjr ATXUail/£tl x.rilCA/bUl- ,.,,,.,.,1 picture-player: library; union. Address mt. soprano aud tenor; gold instruments; ployment. No sea^n ending job* considered 

■ le or pietiiies. Kiand.'ird R. K. COE, Uurkway Tiieatre. Madison, Wis- titiioii; x<sid tone; sight reader: young; exm-ri- ROBERT ADAMSON, 400 N. Eln Street. 
ABBENANTE, 40o Piper cunsiu. apt^.'i emed; must Im> real organization. Also Champaign. Illinois. maij 

,ania. ---lrum|>el man. doiihlinx tenor aax..; gold in- ————————— 
— — T* .. ET.J-LE.I T rs«s^ struno'nts. .Also hot tromlione man. Prefer CELLIST, DOUBLE TROMBONE. PICTURES 
tvsirvre Hocc ’Ploxy UrgalllSb- JCiXpcrX. J-iOug i!jX- Joint, hut will go separate. MUSICIAN, Oin or vaudeyllle exiterlence. Union. CELLIST, 
iring Odba Jrldy- p..rlence: large library; male; graduate the- ••'"UniK* '^iw. Sycamore. Illinois. aprlS 316 Centre 8t., Williamsport, Penniylvania. 
F. BARRETT, Billboard, nfer deiiartiiient large eonaervatory; all or- TZ ,7"^ 71 77T37T “ -1- 

gans. unit preferred. Not a fake piano-organ- AT LIBERTY—A-l TRUMPET. 15 YEARS’ CLARINET AND DRUMMER. JOINT OR 
' ist. Organ and theater must be good Union. ex|>.-rience on all classes of music; gooil tone; separate. Thoroughly experb-nced beat con 

Six day preferred. J. 0, CLARENCE, 30» S '’*t'*t reader; young; union. Prefer reliable pic- cert bands, vaudeville, picturea. FRANK 
Dithrldge St., Pittsburgh. Pa. apr2.7 thf*’ theatre. O-BOX 833, ctre Billboard, Cln- OLASFORD. 1341 Central Ave., Middletown 

{ Violinist. Vaudeville or pictiiics. Kiand.nrd | R. K. 
t library, rniuii. A. J. ABBENANTE, 40u Piper Iconsiu. 

Ave.. Milton. PennKylvatiia. ‘ 

< Ctiicago 
I - 

< T iViow+v Qfriwrr ‘Rqcc Plaw I Orgdllist- £xp6rt. Loilg EX- Joint, hut will go 
J At Liberty—String Bass Play- u,rg, librafv; male; graT.te the- 

I Pon;/v;o4- Ttniil-ila + T?qo <l»y preferred. J. 0, CLARENCE, 30» S '’'t'tt reader; .voting; union. Prefer reliable pic- cert bands, vaudeville, picturea 
) isanjoisx, UOUuie XjUltar, J; ea- Uitlirldge si., Pittsburgh. Pa. apr2.7 thff theatre. O-BOX 833, care Billboard, Cln- OLASFORD, 1341 Central Ave., 

lure aoloM. Snapiiv dance orchestra preferred. einnati, Ohio. 

A?e.? Spr\nxii'cld. niltilM^.^^’ Organlst - Long Experience; at liberty—trombonist, experienced clarinetist at liberty—can cut THE 
- any make; expert picture player: large li- circus, concert* hands; troupe or locate; stuff. Troupe or locate. Best of achooling. 
Paoo QaiiooTxVirvriii one! QfwiTirr brary; desire change location; best referencei. tinion. CURT BARKEE, 100 Main Cross Str., Address C-BOX 887, care Billboard, Cincinnati 
pass oousapnone ana Oiring. organist, box 212. CarUsle. Pa. aprlS Csctn*. lllinola. - --- —X- 

, I am well experienced in dance, cafe, hotel. — - ' ' " — — CLARINET-PIANO—JOINT OR SEPARATE. 
4 tiieatre, concert tiiid jiizz. Also capnble of Til6^ 1 v T5*YTTPT-1 LIBERTY^^ACK WHITE, ’’STEEL” GUI- Thoroughly exju'rlenced. Address MUSICIANS. 
4 making and Inieriiretlng spei'lal arrangements gixlllouj X llUl xJUgllljr xjjvpcil- ^ tar and uke, sing lead aud tenor. Prefer 4424 So. 2tid, Omaha, Nebra-ka. 

for any combination. Neat, sober and on the enced. desires position because theatre do*- Chautau<iua, others considered. Guaranteed 
Joli. This is no bunk, so don't misrepresent. Ing for summer. Complete library. Highest salary only. Fernandez, your wire came late, CLARINETIST, DOUBLE SAXOPHONE, ALTO. 
Jobbers. lay off. .M lllierty in May. C-BOX references from best cities. Handle any organ, acimunt niy^ show changed dates; now closed. Experienced: w.anta position; steady or eve- 

I 832. rare Billboard, t'iiicinnati. aiir27 

J Cellist — Thoroughly Experi- 
i eneed. Theater, hotel, pictures, etc. De¬ 

sires permanent engagement. Best references. 
.Address TOM MOORE, lllii East Ninth St., 
Kansas City, Missouri. 

i Cello, Trombone and Clarinet, 
; doubling saxophone. Pictures, vaudeville, 

hixb-class orchestra. Address C-BOX 836, Bill¬ 
board, Cincinnati. 

: Clarinetist — Experienced Pic¬ 
ture and vaudeville tbeatrea. Double alto 

saxophone. Union. Wire. F. KLORMAN, 
: 2733 Stoddard, St. Louis, Missouri. 

' Concert Violinist and Pianist 
available for solo nr ensemble work at taigb- 

class hotels for summer engagement. Can 
■ supply quartet If desired. B. 1. B., Billboard. 

1403 Broadway, New York. aprlS 

Drummer, Banjo Double. Big- 
time dance experience. Summer location. 

' Read, improvise; young; iinirm. JACK 8CHAL- 
LER, 411 Tlilrd .\vc.. Tarentum. IN'iinsylvania 

Drummer — Full Line With 
be'ls, mariiuba, xylophone. Twelve years’ 

experience in all lines; rdialde; splendid ref. 
ercnccs; age. 30. Aiirthing <lc|iendahle. Will 
travel. ARTHUR MORAN. 014 24tb Ave., 
N. E., MinncaiHills. Minnesota. 

i;o anywhere. Union. 
Itoard, Cincinnati. 

C-BOX 828, care Bill- I Wire me Greensboro, N. C. 
apr27 I Stansberry, where are you? 

THE CIRCUS 

Yea. Dings. CHAS. NIEMI. ir3 E. I22d. New York 

DANCE DRUMMER AT LIBERTY FOR THE 
coming season. Read or fake; good tempo; 

good outfit; young; congenial; reliable. Lo¬ 
cation preferred. All offers considered. DICK 
CROFT, 200 Bryan Street, Hopkinsyllle, Ken¬ 
tucky. sprig 

THKRE is a banker who visits the circus every time it enmes to town. 
And he .•■'eems to pet as much of a thrill out of it as tlie youiiBsters 
of 10. Some folk might say that this man's bank would not be be.st 

to do business with, that the banker is too “flighty”. But it’s this man’s 
ability to get a thrill out of a circu? that ha.s raised him to his present 
position. For cireu.ses really appeal to the imagination onlv. There is 
nothing remarkable about them except what’s in the mind of the spectator. 
And this banker’s Imagination has always been young. This imagination 
has discovered stepping stones to success that older brains would not have 
visioned. There are too many people who declare the circuses aren’t as 
good as w’hen they were young. P^act is, circuses are better. Their 
imagination only is not so good. —PEORIA (ILL.) STAR. 

DRUMMER—THEATRE OR DANCE. FEA- 
ture xylopbone ttololxt; some -axophone: but. 

etc. State best salary. DRUMMER, 723 8. 
A*h Street, Cmokston, Minm-Hota. aprlS 

FRENCH HORN—EXPERIENCED SYMPHONY. 
pictures and band. Open for engagement. 

BOX 532, Atlanta, Geor^a. aprlS 

PLENTY WARM RHYTHM DANCE TBOM- 
bone. ArraugementH, hokum, bweet or hut, 

tone and tecbniiiue. Experienced recording 
orchestra*. I^wation preferred. PORTER M. 
MELTON, Unionville, .Misxouri. 

TRIO—VIOLIN. PIANO AND CELLO. YOUNG 
men, desire summer engagement: neat and 

rapalde; nonaninn; references. Address I. 
SPIVACK, 97 Bellingham Sr.. Chel-ea. M**- 

TROMBONE—UNION. FULL EXPERIENCE, 
all line*: will give referem e* and particular*. 

SmissnTiVlflTIP frOlfl RpII CbjlU-- liberty—BBb BASS PLAYER OF SEV- MUSICIAN. 12 South Caldwell Street. Char 
OUUbdpilUIlC, \XU1U ueil. VltdU y,„„. who own* hlH ln*tru. lotle. North Carolina. ai.r2: 

tauqua hand preferred. Union. V. D. LYON, ment, dc*lre« work Prefer .\merican I-eginn or 
n(>mc*lead. Horida aprlR factory Itanils. E. H. LEARNED, PeRbtIgo. TROMBONE PLAYER AT LIBERTY APRIL 11. 
' ~ " l-coti-in. Experienced in all line*. Age, 2.'. Anything 
TuilTTITlPt nt TilVlPUtV AftPU AtlTil \ ----— ■■ - reliable considered. Can Join on wire. DEL 
XlUmpCb d.L UlUClty AlbCl .txptll LIBERTY—RELIABLE BASS PLAYER. SMITH. General Delivery. Regina. Su*k. 9-11, 

IS. Tlioroiighly experienced. IXK'Sfe or One *ea*on with dance orche*tra. Write or after tliat, .7.79 Dorr .St., ’Toledo, Ohio. 
troupe; Age, 24 JOE MEYERS. Strand Tbea- call. PAUL LEHMAN, South Whltlev. Indiana, 
ter. Charle*ton. West Virginia. I - - ■ ... — . ter. Charle*ton. West A irginia._I--- VIOLIN LEADER. WIFE. PIANIST. GOOD 

TPYTIPUIPDPpH \^id1id m LIBERTY—RED HOT A-l TENOR BANJO* library, cue picturea correctly, VIOLINIST. 
XiApcricIlLcU V lUlin UjUnQUClOr, TnirnBGt——EXDGnGHCGd Union 1 Rfatl excellently. fake break* and Im- Box 4.'>4 Barnsdall, Oklahoma. aprlS 

all Ilnea. theatre work. dcKire* permanent ^ ^ It t. ' Plenty of dance experience. Op- ~ — 
poaltlon. Standard lihrarv. For partlctilars working: sober ,M,rtunity for a good band to place a hot VIOLINIST AND PIANIST—BOTH THOROLY 
address (J-BOX 830, Billltoard. Cincinnati. Ohio ?*”' reliable. Would like to conneH with real ,,layer after June 1. Phtlly preferred. experienced In picture* and vaudeville, de- 

flpr27 b'''’;’’- ‘‘'V'" EDDIE GRIFFIN. Mt. St. Mary'a College. Em- *lre position Jointly. Exceptionally large 11- 
-- o'"* *’*:«,*“ wntt.J «, iv^n mltaburg. Maryland. brary. Union Heferenc*? Ve* WUIgo 
Tt-.-.a. C*-—Uiitian. JO William M.. N< w London, trmn. — - - - - . — ■ .. —--- . anywhere. Addre** ZIEGLER Ant .q 1940 

--7-ZT 7 _ .— AT LIBERTY—CELLIST. EXPERIENCED IN N. Kedzie Are., Chicago. Illinois. ’ ' Fast, Experienced Saxophon¬ 
ist. doubling hot clarinet. Tenor, alto. *o- TrUmpet PlaVGr at LibertV. 

priino. ha** clarinet; read well; all essentials ,, _ -nuftniro iic tT..a 
for dance, hotel, cafe or rewirt. 
BilllKiard. Cincinnati. 

Union W. F. BROOKS. 110 Union St.. Hud¬ 
son. New York. 

picture* and vaudeyllle; union. C. L.. care 
BilllKiard, New York City. | WANTED—BAND AND ORCHESTRA DI- 

■ I rector at IllM-rty. Teach all bond and or- 
AT LlBERTY^-A-1 DRUMMER. BELLS, TYM- Icheatra Instrument*. Have bad year* of ex- 

Flute 

Flutist at Liberty. References. 
If unsatisfactory no noti'-e required. .Alto 

saxopbODc. H. M. DUESLER, 2i>09 Highland 
Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio. aiiri'> 

'cck* engascnnnt in high-cla»* picture thea¬ 
tre where the service* of a hard worker with 
initiative and originality are appreciated. I.i- 
lirarv. t.tic of the finest. Excellent reference*, 
character and ability BERTRAM, 1119 Vine 
St.. Burlington. Iowa 

•■a- mond. Virginia. AT LIBERTY-Touna Lady ClwlnetHl. Ex»*rl«r.<l 
, ———————— In all Ilnri. Union. Addreii CLARINETIST 

AT LraERTY—REAL DANCE DRUMMER. 4577 Etani Ate., 8L Loula, Miiiourl. aiw« 
now with Btwtly'* Arcadian*. Familiar with- -— _ 

ine special arrangement*. I’lay good, hot rhythm A-t CONDUCTOR of Bind and Orcheatra available 
and sock. Young; neat; read: roDgeniai; A-1 Municipal and other bands art quickly, etperlally 

-I references. Baud must be right. ERNEST Middle Weit. Teach hand Instruments. U-BOX 
J J I LENK. 1103 Ellis Blvd., Cedar Uatild*. Iowa. >*25. Billboard. Cincinnati, Ohio. mayX 

. AT LIBERTY—GUITAR PLAYER. DOUBLES AT LIBERTV—A-l Tuba player. Own RB gold 
ukulele, mitalcal saw. play some on steel Moutaphonr. Can play heavy band ovrrturee. hot 

.<t.. W.ishington. District of Coltimhia. 

Violin Leader at Liberty April 
ninetponth. oloj^ing; ptayinir Inter* Sheik. rmon. Adaress V/-BOX ctre at UBtKTT—-uraanut desim a potUlon: axperl- 

state viiudevllle here. Fifteen vears' experl- Billhoard. Cincinnati. 
■El 1. TT a. T -1__ f vaudeville. picture*. Large library. ---- “‘TCHIK. 3a» Fifth 8t.. Brooklyn. N T. 
French Homs at Liberty tor leader. WlchUa Theatre. WUhlta Fan*. Xex. .at liberty—VIOLINIST. YOUNG LADY.__ 

single or Joint engagement. Expc-rlcnced in___reIlent’'‘Z1<fiau“ Urge”"rXV^^^^ Mil AT LIBERTV-Trap Drutiimer, Caused by a can- 
motion picturea. concer- l<and and some sytn ^ . Tk \ Wllh n.^ltto.7 in cvlbitlon Double* liaiid and orchestra. Carnival 

ukulele, mitalcal saw. play some on steel Moutaphonr. Can play heavy band overtiirM hot 
guitar; also do fancy rope sninning. Would iszi and lake. .Novelty Hhistler and alnger. Will 
Join partner that plays steel. Must haye tleket. «o anywhere. Stale full deiaili In ttrat leiiir. Uic- 
Wm. Stansbery, write me. JACK BLAND, and referenrea furnished. Only relUhlc lontrscta 
EsterlT Pennsvlvanta. accepted. C-BOX 822, care Billboard, Cincinnati. 

•f --■ aprlS 
AT LIBERTY—JAZZ BAND DRUMMER HOT -—-—-- 

Sheik. Union. Address C-BOX 837, care AT LIBERTV—Organiat dealrea a poaltlnn: eipert- 
Rillhoard Cincinnati. *"«<> and member iil A F. of M. Addrrsa FLOR- milhoarq. > in. lui a ■_jjj, ^ Brooklyn. N T. 

AT TTWFRTV_VTOT.TNIST. YOUNG LADY. "•■•yX 

phony experience. FRENCH HORN. ^8 VioHlliSt DeSlrGS POSltiOll ill 
North Ashland Ave., Chicago, Illinois. I . , . . ■ j 

lucture bouse; 

.oncert experience. WIkIi poaltTou In orches- or tep. Ticket. Ye*. .\,|,ire». ED. L. BCOCTON, 
tra, string quartet or concert. Hotel or lliea- 1039 Fast «5th Ml.. Chicago. Illlnolf. 

rience; married. Iter work preferred. IMu.lo* and references upon |- 

liiterty. .tccomplislied musician. Experi¬ 
enced; reputation; union. Wire or write. 
ARTHUR EDWARD JONES, Princess Hotel. 
Atlantic City, New Jersey. 

. - •"’> reliable. CARL McGOWAN. Lexington. re,|uest. Addresa MUSICIAN, Box 3, Logan, CELLIST AND PIANIST—Man and wife, experl- 
OufTflTlist._ First,-ClJlSS Man at Miss<iuri. Kansas. enced. Want to locate at once. Cellist double* 
VJIgdlllSt XllSb L/idSa ITXdU dt Planlat 'Wesleyan" graduate. Al-o 

I . VtolInlHt for irlo. IlMfl work If defirrd- VlnllnUi 
NOTE—Canat All Wards. AIm Cwabiaad laltlalt aad Nmabars to Cw. FUars Tatal at Oat Rate Daly, 
IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. ” winaton-8aiem. North caroim.^. 

i 
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•T liberty—A. F. of M. B»rlton« PUyw. rrefor 
with lOnrrrt bind or chiuUuqui or 

r. 'ol 1» CAKRAFIELLO, Bowen Are.. 
sr;.. ^ 
IT LIBE RTY—Theatre Drummer. Kiperieneed In 
*l,iiiliUlle pliturei. Tlayt Belli. Tyminni. Houte 
.iKin,: anywlH-re If permanent. Addre><i 
tU lllTDT. Ills Adami Are., Erinarllle. IndUna. 

,T liberty—Ornanlit. with leren yMn* eiperl* 
.nr. in picture playln*. Large up-to-dite llbriry. 

nl/., N..rtli or South C'arolln*. OrnrgU or Florida. 
nTHllVN MOOUE. 121« .Miller Ate.. Eau Claire. 
Columbia. South Carolina._a^ 

rFLLI8T-^l>oulilei Siiopflone rAlto and Soprano) and 
‘'iiartn.i Thornughly experienced profeailonal player 
_ 1 ii indrument. «»|i<-n lor engagement anywhere. 
Ml sit I \X, 3132 Broadway. New Yortt City. 

naiiMMER—Exiierlenced and reliable. Play Bella. 
‘'77 iTeier loratlon \Ve»t Conilder otlwri; 
• iVtiairl .'*tat* all. 1*. K. ORA.VT, Ocfieral De- 
In'iry. l "ttland. .NVw York. 

rxPERIENCED Violin Condnetor. All kinds thea- 
‘tre H.ak -VLo Cornetlit of lanM caliber. Dcalre 

Tiar round poiltlon. tlo ararwbere. Addresa 
\ilMCtL CO.\TB.VCTOK. Billboard, New York. 
" * raayb 

experienced TROMBONIST—One year In raude- 
clllc with <‘00 of -New York'! belt, and hace been 

with one of South'! leading danre orrhettrai for past 
uo vt r. fit""! reader, excellent tone and can play 
nirniT of hot itufT. Can glee guo<l reference! as to 
abiliir soberne!! and reliability. Am willing to try 
Mt it enn eiiwnae. lYefer engagement with band In 
cauilctllle or tricellng dance onbe.tra. but will con- 
ii.ler iwrmanent location. .Must gl\e notice. Address 
t-l(ti\ care Blllltoard. Cln.limati. 

ngOE—Want! to locate with municipal or Industrial 
u.nd in guod-slzcd town. Have no ipeclal trade 

he.idct muiic. but willing to work from the bottom 
to hate ateady situation. Married. OBtllST. 12 
Keuth Caldwell St.. Charlotte. North Carolina. apr23 

ORGANIST—Ten year*' theatre experience. Solid 
musical eilucatlon: ability to accurately synchronize 

erery picture. Large library of tyiies of music. Play 
Jazz as well as clas>lcs. I'nderstand unit and orches¬ 
tral ursans. all makes. Desires offers for mid-sum¬ 
mer. Hate regular metropolitan theatre references. 
Inion man; married: family. C-BOX JI3, care Bill¬ 
board. Clmlnnatl, Ohio. 

SAMUEL WEBER—Well-knntrn blind Pianist, de¬ 
sires lositlon In cafe or with an ait. Please ad¬ 

dress mall care Billboard. 111(3 Broadway. New York. 

SAXOPHONIST (Alto and Soprano)—Combines Cello. 
nr.t-. lass player on either instrument. Open for 

engatetnent. ML'SICIAN, 3132 Broadway, New York 
City. _ 

TRAP DRUMMER — Young man desires locatlnn 
nearby Slates. Union. Theatre, dance. No llijuor 

or tobacco habits. StaU til In letter. DRU.MMER. 
Box 2ul, Sloan, Iowa. 

TRUMPETIST—Wants to locate, muaie tide-line 
band or orcbeitra. Age 30. married. What hare 

you In line of employment? Mrise LLON TYLER, 
Hancock. MlnnesoU. aprlS 

VIOLINIST-Will bo tt liberty In week. Would 
like to locate In small raude. Iioute close to Chl- 

esgo. Leader or tide man. EDW. SPIVAK, 5324 
Calumet Ace.. Chicago, lllinola. 

WORLD WAR CORNETIST — Wish position with 
show, band or dance orchestra, or will locate and 

donate serrice to band that aecures me a good position. 
C. A. SWENSON. Starbuck, yiinnesota. 

AT LIBERTY V 

PARKS AND FAIRS 
St WORD. CASH (First Line Largs Black Type) 

2i WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Black Type) 
It WORD. CASH (Small Type) (Ne Ad Leae Than 2Si) 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Belsw. 

A Scotch Act, Three People, at 
lilHTtv for indoor clrptisca. parks and fairs. 

FRANK KEAN, bl Garfield Avenue. Paterson, 
New Jersey. 

Experienced Ride Man, Whip, 
or I'errls wheel, and wife, at liberty, park or 

road. Wife, tleketn. .Snv good show, no gilly 
earl CATON, 1001 Teiuraseh St., Aberdeen. 
M H-liingtuu. 

The Original Rube Perkins. 
lady and gentleman. Three real feature arts 

Is ri, relehratinnn. Tlolton. Kansan. Junel.T 

AMERICAN CLAIRVOYANT AT LIBERTY 
for parks. Would like to lornte for the 

-'iminer srti-nn. BOX 255. Lima. Dhlo. 

AT LIBERTY-TWO DE VIERTEL BROS.. 
orizlnal groiirh killers Three fentU'e aets. 

Ib'liahle agents and -eerelariew write. 413 No. 
bl tenth St.. Manitowoe, Wisconsin ma.v2 

OROTH BROS —FOUR BIG FEATURE FREE 
sets and a balloon for fairt and celebraiioni 

Wf famish entire program. Write for ll'era- 
lure. Charter Oak. Iowa. depiN 

■ATONAS. AMERICAN JAPS. JAPANESE 
"ire. .Tapanese Juggling and balaiielng, com- 

'■u.r 'Winging wire. Three entirely different 
»■ s. Uefereneea. Description. Sturgis. Mieh 

Tip ORIGINAL AND ONLY BONETTE 
nrothf'r*. New KnKl}ind*fi famtiu'* a^rtinnutx 

*bd bigh-elass aerial artists. Three, feature 
yirpc'loiif; special imper; prirea right. .Xd- 
dress. Bradford. New llampshlre. mu.vn 

TWO EXCELLENT ACTS FOR INDOOR CIR- 
■ u-ei, parka and fairs. I.adv and gentleman 

finest of wardrobe. LASERE AND LASERE. 
‘-Frey. Ohio. aprlR 

WOOD. THE MARVELOUS. EXHIBITION 
jwlmmer and t«*strh»*r; flfHi ••xrrflfiit 

• for imrkti ami Minnmer flT«» 
sn« Addreas FREDERICK THOMP- 
son lU Manhattan St.. KiH'liester, New York. 
_ "S'bg agencies write aprlS 

BROS.—Four free acts; fairs, relcbratlnns; 
two airnbatlc frogs. Kurnpean hand-head balancers, 

niiwce norrlty equilibrist. Comedy truupe of Dogs, 
l.lh at.. Ditrolt. Mlchlcia. jum 27 

ONE. MAN Band Platform. Walk .Around. Uube 
Llosn. Free Act. Pre«s Agent. Billposter. Street 

P*rka. Arms, fairs. PKIICY 
tonl.LL, 1728 Addtpon, Philadelphia, Pmnsylsanu. 

may9 

THE KRIDELLOS—Lady and gent, two separate and I 
distinct acts. Write (or price and descriptlre 

llteiature. THE KUIDELLOS. care Billboard, Cin¬ 
cinnati. Ohio mayl 

WANT A POSITION In aome park or good reaort 
where 1 can make myself generally uaeful and place 

my picture outfit. Have a Skerlrr car I ran use 
as a ballyhoo. GEO. W. LESLEY. Dixie Theatre. 
Centerville. Tennessee._ _ 

AT LIBERTY 

PIANO PLAYFRS 
Se WORD. CASH (First Lint Large Black Tyit) 

It WORD. CASH (Flrat Lina and Name Black Type' 
la WORD. CASH (Small Type) (Nt Ad Lesa Than 25c) 

Figure at Ona Rata Only—Saa Nate Belew. 

At Liberty — Pianist. Sight 
reader, for yauileville or dramutle hIiusv. 

Sight reader. sli-repre-entutlon e.iitse of ad. 
Wire A. F. CRAIG. Ilontzdale. Pa., Clear¬ 
field ('■•iinl.v. 

Pianist for Orchestra — A-1, 
I experleu'• il. reliable, rh.rthm; roneert and 
I danee. KAROT, 31') E.i't .VSth Street, New 

York City 

A-1 PIANIST. NON-UNION. DESIRES PERMA- 
nent tw>8ition. ITefer hotel or picture work. 

Guarantee to rend anything written at night 
and good rhythm man for d.vnee. BOX 168. 
<-are Billboard, 1493 Broadway. New York 
City. aprlS 

A-I DANCE PIANIST—SIGHT READ AND 
fake. Exp«>rleiic%d: union: lu.vedo; age, 24; 

no lMK>ze. Would like rexort job for niimmer. 
Write. PIANIST, .320 Commercial St.. Water- 
lm>. Iowa _ 

AT LIBERTY—PIANIST. DESIRES DANCE, 
hotel, or an-, good |iro|>onition. Experienced; 

union. .\1'0 base ..I orehe' state all In 
flrxt letter. LAWRENCE SCHEBEN. S300 
Water SI.. St leiiii-, Mls'Oiin_apr'J.'i 

AT LIBERTY—FIRST-CLASS PICTURE PI- 
anixt. .Si.ler. rv'lablo, experieneed. Will go 

anvwliere and pay toy own transportation. 
WM. A. PALOMBO, Gen. Del., .Madison, Kan- 
sus. apr2.‘> 

WANTED-Position by high-cUss tenor, phonograph | 
record artist. Can sing In lour languages. Prrti-r 

hoteL rabaret, for aummer, nr Join mu-iral -how inr 
specialty. Excellent recomniemlatlnns. Serious prop¬ 
ositions only. Address DE.X.N. (ilj Fifth .\te.. Pitts¬ 
burgh. Pernsylsania. iprld 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS | 
Sc WORD. CASH (First LIlW Largs Black Type) 

2t WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Black Type) 
le WORD. CASH (Small Type) (Ne Ad Less Than 25<) 

Figure at One Kate Only—See Note Below... 

Amateurs—Four Sisters, 14 to 
2i’«; goodlooking; ean all nlng. Wishes .any 

kind of -liiiw work, funsider anything to learn. 
JOSEPHINE McDonald, eare Gen. Did.. Crom¬ 
well. Okl.ihoiiia. 

Happy Weber and Wife at Lib¬ 
erty. l*ro<luelng eomic. Wife, chorus. Care 

Bllllmurd. Cincinnati. 

FIRST AND SECOND TENOR. HARMONY 
Duo. Both good appe-aranre; 23 years old 

and Iota of pi-p. Second tenor Is firsi-elass 
pianist. Would like engageni"n( for summer. 
Reliable letters ^iswered. HARMONY DUO, 
Smith's Cafe, Nevada. .ML-souri. aiirlS 

MILT ALLEN. VERSATILE PERFORMER— 
Black, banjo, singing and talking; all aets. 

Fake piano. I’latfonii 'how only. Ticket? Yes, 
W’rlte. don’t wire. 230 Bay View .Are., I’riii 
cetw Bay. Staten Island, New Y'ork. x 

YOUNG GENERAL BUSINESS MAN, CHAR- 
actera, good nut euiiiediatii height, .3 ft. 9 

in.; weight, 13S. Would Join gisul stock com¬ 
pany. Double with spe< laity team. Photos If 
returned, B^fUNDZA, 5213 Seventeenth Ate., 
Brooklyn. New York. 

YOUNG JAPANESE—GEISHA GIRL IMPER- 
sunator. ExiH-rleneed. Want' position in 

New York City. G. S., Billboard, 1193 llioad- 
ttii.y. New Y'ork. 

Labor s Convincing Argument 

SPEAKING before the H;\rvard Union of Harvard Univer.slty recently, 
William Un-en, prc.sident of the American Kederallon of Labor, dc- 
flart-d that in the future, more than in the past, labor will rely upon 

confercnceft and negotiations with employers, rather than upon the strike 
or the boycott, in the effort to establi.sh the justice of Us position. Therein 
lies labor’s mo-st convincing argument and most effective weapon of 
offen.se or defense. If there ever was a period when physical controveri«y 
and the tactics of force seemed to avail more than the method now 
adopted, that period has passed. It is as true of labor as it Is of in¬ 
dividuals or of nations, that whatever is worth being considered is gained 
at the conference table by the unimpassioned presentation of facts which 
establi.sb, beyond rea.sonable doubt, the justice and wisdom of the right. 

The chief difficulty in the past has been the false assumption that 
labor’s problems were Impossible of solution by the same methods and 
proces.ses which have been successfully applied in overcoming many other 
economic difficulties. Both labor and capital have heretofore been all too 
ready to agree upon one point, and one point onl>^ that being that their 
differences were fundametally insurmountable. Mr. Green declares his 
conviction that the.se common problems are possible of solution, and that 
the suppo^s-d obstacles are surmountable. "The conflicts which ari.se in 
industry, and which, in many instances, become bitter and violent,” he 
says, ’^are directly traceable to a flagrant disregard or denial of the 
common rights of either employers or employees.” 

Now these common rights. It probably will be generally agreed, in¬ 
clude. among others, that of collective bargaining. Thi.o must embrace, on 
the side of the workers, the privileges of organizing and of being heard in 
conferences where matters affecting wage and working conditions are 
dlscus.sed. It Is insisted by Mr. Green that it not a di.sagreement over 
wages that caii!-Y?s the most bitter industrial conflicts. In the past, in- 
ferentiallv. it ha." been a denial of the asserted right to organize and to 
bargain collectively. The warfare that has so often resulted has hem as 
disastrous to one side as to the other. It perhaps Is because both realize 
thi" that there has come the awakening, the dawn of a bi-tter era, which 
the .speaker visions. —CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR. 

AT LIBERTY FOB MED. SHOW—PIANO 
Player, reail fr'uu leail shfi-t; fake bits; tila.T 

A-1 cornet. CHAS L. SMITH. ti03'2 Blaikstone 
.Ave., Uhlcago. Illinois. 

LADY PIANIST—EXPERIENCED IN STAND- 
ard music or Jazz Will elay in orchestra or 

alone. Address JARVIS, 838 JelTerson Ayeniie. 
Brooklyn, New York. m.iy2 

PIANIST—GOOD READER. DESIRES PLACE 
In small on-hestra. Comfortable po'lilon 

rath*T than liiRh salary POLLY FRANK, 
Rotih-l. Jolm-on City, New York. apr2r. 

PIANIST AT LIBERTY—LONG EXPERIENCE. 
GEO. BAILEY (iH. go. w York._ 

PIANO LEADER-ORGANIST—EXPERIENCED: 
I.iriTi' lllirary, pli-'tiris correctly «iicd. 

I'cniiaiii-nt t>o'i;lon. Stale hoif'. salary, etc., 
ftr'l letter tlo anywhere. References. PI¬ 
ANIST Box .-<!».*>. KIrk.'Ville. Mts-otirl. apr-J.-. 

FIRST-CLASS LADY PIANIST — Iteslres position. 
\ SI lilicrty .V'lilrras ItOX t>9. t'asrade. Iowa 

PIANIST In all lines. Onhrstra or nrcan. llope- 
Jeora. etc. State s.iliry and all: unlim. Wc.4t 

VIrainIa preferred. JOHN l)TTO, 35 Bonner St.. 
Dayton. Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY 

YOUNG LADY CELLIST AND WHISTLER 
for liookiug. Kxpcricnccd. Tan fiirntsli trio or 

Iinartette. Beat of referenecs. Write L. M. 
HOUSE. Slti'lc Director, Robinson, Illinois. 

AT LIBERTY—All-round med. prrfnrmer. hlarkfaee 
In all arts. I’l.iv Guitar. Salary your limit. .Must 

base tlrkrl (MAS. UNDERWOOD. City Hotel, 
Bbelblna, Missouri. 

WANTED TO JOIN In May. Taudesllle. mad nr 
medicine show. Experienced; large repertoire of annas 

that are different. CilAKLES .M.XtXOUM, Come<lian 
and Raconteur. csr« Billboard, Clntlnnatl. nuyZx 

CLASSIFIED 

COMMERCIAL 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

SINGERS 
$• WORD. CASH (First Lin* Lart* Black Ty**) 

te WORD. CASH (Flrat Line and Name Blodt Tyoa) 
le WORD. CASH iBmsIl Ty**) (N* Ad L*ia Than 8»*l 

Fitum at On* Rat* Only—B** Nat* Balaw. 

YOUNG LADY SINGER. MEZZO SOPRANO. 
.\-l apiHiirauie and tidce. WaiitM posltiirti 

to locate for the siiiniiier, C-BOX 810, care 
BillboartI, ('incitinali. apr2.'> 

ACTSa SONGS AND PARODIES 
6* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25*. 
8* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifure at On* Rate Only—See Nate Belew. 

Authors’ Manuscripts Neatly 
and uccuratcly typed. Frrorii In gramni.ar 

und stMdIinx corrected. MRS. DALIA POARCH. 
Uiyprside, Cnilfornia. 

NOTE—Ceunt All Ward*. Ala* OaaMaad laMal* aad NBasbar* ia CoRy. Fiiart Tatal at Os* Rat* Only. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED AOS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

Acts, Sketches, Monologs Writ- 
ti’if PETER SCHILD, N. Troy Sjtroot, 

('hirugo. 

Plays for Lease—“Gouger & 
Son”, drama: ’’Country Folks”, contcdy-drrtm.i; 

"The K«-d Idol”, niiixit al comedy. BENNET'I 8, 
.3t> W. Kandolpli, Clilcago. 

BUNDLE BIO TIME MATERIAL^ JOKES. 
.Monologueg, Recitation', FurmiiluM, etc., all 

$1.00. Flashy Minstrel suits, S.'i.tD. WALLACE. 
18;{| N. H.dlsted, Chicago. 

HOKUM SONGS. TABs!^ BITS — LIS-T^ 
BERNARD HINKLE, Joplin, Missouri. apr25 

•IF YOU LOVED ME”, WALTZ BALLAD; 
•'What Could Be pweeter, D.-ar”', fox trot, 

and three other iHtpular numbers for $1.00. 
'fltey’II pep up your act. Mpcciiil arranging 
don* at ri-a.sonabIo pnccs. JAS. S. WHITE 
CO., 221 Tremont St.. Boston, Massnchus«-tts. 

MUSIC ARRANGED FOB ANY COMBIHATlbN 
under guarantee of absolute satisfaction. 

Copyrigbta secured. Submit scripts for estimate 
aud free advice. WALTER W. NEWCOMER. 
1071 Broadway, New York. maytlx 

REPERTOIRE, MANUSCRIPTS AND PARTS 
$4. WILLIAM NELSON. Little Falla, N. Y 

SHORT-CAST DRAMAS, FARCES AND Mu¬ 
sical Tabs.; Comic Songs. Monologues. Vaude- 

Tille Acts; Bit Book. 8:<.50. BANNER, ICRI 
Market Street. San Franrtsoo. California. aprlS 

150 SURE-FIRE GAGS. 60c. SPECIAL MA- 
tcrial n asoimlilc. Sample and price list, lOc. 

OUSTUS SMITH. Box 22t;, Eu'cx Station, 
Ito'toii, .Massachusetts. apr25 

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS 
WANTED 

7* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 75t. 
9c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rite Only—See Note Belsw. 

Advertisers — Your 25-Word 
”.\d”, 30 miigazines, $2 00 Easier and Idg 

ger money selling by mall. Stamp brings price 
list. ’’JOHN R.” SERVICE, li,-M3 8. Wood¬ 
ward, Detroit. 

Agents — Make $100 Weekly. 
Free samples. Genuine Gold Window Letteps. 

No experience. METALLIC CO., 412 No. Clark, 
t'hiengo. X 

Agents — Our New Household 
Cleaning Device washes and dries windows, 

swee|>s, cleans walls, ncrtibs. mops. Cost less 
than brooms. Over half profit. Write HAR- ’ 
PER BRUSH WORKS. .320 Grimes St., Fair- 
field, Iowa. . apr2.3x 

Big Mills, Doing International 
huNiness, seeks representative for disllnetlyn 

C. 8. C. tailored shirts, “Itullt on Honor 3'o 
Honor Their .Maker.” Direct to wearer. $20 
dally easy. Treniendmis isemand.^ Big re¬ 
peater. (Iiitfit ami Huuiide free. .\er ipilek. 
CHICAGO SHIRT CO., 210 Chfeago Shirt Bldg.. 
Chirago, Illinois. x 

Buyers’ Guide — Tells Where 
to buy everything. Copy. .".0 cent*. WIL¬ 

SON, Box 71. .Madison Siiuarc Station, New 
York. 

Easy Money Applying Gold 
Initial*. Monograms on .\utomobiles. Anyone 

ean do It. Simply transferred from papi-r; 
takes .3 minutes. Make $l.."«l). Tost .'o. Sam¬ 
ples free. "RALCO”, 325 Harrison, Boston, 
Massachnsetts. —. 

Enamels His Auto for $1.50. 
New discovery enabling motorists to enam- 

ellke their auto regar<llean of color In .’ki to 
.'•O minutes, .\pplleil with hrii'li or ehee.seeloth. 
Profits 100 to 200 per cent. Write for sale* 
offer. B. PRUDEN CORPORATION, 23.37 N. 
Hnyne ,\ve.. (flileago. may2 

Enormous Profits for Dealers 
handling our Seeond lland Clothing line. We 

also atart men ami women In tliis hns|n<>ss. 
Ex|ierlence iinneressary. AMERICAN JOBBING 
HOUSE, Dept. 10. 2030 Grand .\re., Chirago. 

apr‘25 

Hand-Painted Jap. China Cof¬ 
fee and Ti-a Se*s s.tmple set. $.*i."0. KLIP- 

STILL BROS., Mii-kegon Heights. Miehigan. 

Have Philadelphia Address. 
SHUMWAY. 2S10 North 28'h. 

“KXK” Pocket Piece, 10c. 
Katalog KInxer b-welry free. Agenta wanted. 

NATIONAL EMBLEM CO., Dept. BB. Omaha. 
Nehraska. JuneO 

Lookie — Agents, Solicitors, 
Oth«TK. l.fMikii*! Tin* n‘’wesf. ni^wt 

nov»*l Iljilr Nurkfit* «*?i*r m:Ml»*. You don't hiivu 
to talk, jii'st vi,.,w thi*iu Uu'ailM at 
p»T fldf/uti #JMMl t.. r t VALPO 
NOVELTY NECKWEAR. ValparaNo. IndiaDA* 
Onuwlhird hjlaini* <\ n, II. 

Marvelous New Invention— 
tdoe; profp. I.i.|ul'l Gull k Mend for hosiery 

and falirles. Treniemloii' demand. Over hun¬ 
dred other fa-t s.-lb-r. Local and general 
agent* J. E. JOHNSON & CO., Deiw. 14’27. 
.321 W. ('lileagn .Ave.. Clilrago. apr2fi 

(Contmaed on Page 62) 
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tJoloc Pin- Prnfite Qoll 1 AGENTS MAKE 600". PROFIT HANDLING BIO MONET AND FAST SALES — ETEHYI NO DUII, TIMES IN THE FOOD BUSINESS. 
OalCS, Pig jrrOlltS Ocii- Auto Myni'isram^. New I’lf tnre-, W.nlow f- owBtr hiiya tlold Iniliils for hi* auto, ^oii Selltne Fertiral I’lirr Food I’rn(iu<'t» N tin' 

Ine II. ir-.^lfi. X Hrtixhi - 'Ion- Pus’prx ' ts, Tran-fi r Flaf{«, Norelfv ?l?Dx. Catal '* ch.trs. make $1.44 profit. 10 ordrf^ I Kreatert, aun at and -afeBt buxint-ax In the 
uat". on on* new fibre broom. Sam .!e« re- fr<-e. HINTON CO.. ll.')3 N. Wfll* St.. Clii- <ia Iv ra-y Saniplea and Information fr -r. I world tixlay and here lx your opportunltr to 
turoxlib 'l*n or w..m.n. Write. PENICK eaBO. * WORLD MONOGRAM CO., Dept. S. Newark. B't Into It. \on tan make $,1,000. t''.ntVi 

BRUSH COMPANY. Ill Conrt St., t'h.irlion 
Iowa apr;;.") AGENTS—MEN AND WOMEN. WHOLE OR 

tail flO.OttO or more iM>r year; the only limit lx 
- your’ ability to take care of the buxinexx. you 

- —-^ part time. Make $«.00 d.aily. 8‘ II the Handi CARD SIGNS FOR EVERY BUSINESS—BIO ' exjierleni-e or money to jet Into 
I. tte. Abxointely new. Every li^ ^ a li^re profits for aientx. Sample 10c. SIGNS, 81» IVl* "* "*“<1 Too "Ut hand-ome Rummas'e Sales Make S50.00 pfoxiteet. s. U the year round. SOtr* profit. Pf louix. X-w ttrle.ins. mayJ »1-"O xample caxe on trust and teach you 
We ;.av deliv.-rv cliarrex. Protected territory. - everythin* you need to know. No dull time- 

= . HANDILETTE sales CO., Dept B. r.Ui xirawT mn ifatrr vnwrvt aFTT '•"* *"<1 onr food prodneti 
yon. CLIFCROS. ^>09 St., Chicago. — . lioliViir CKv<*Iand, Ohio x YOU WAHT TO MAKE MONEY? SEEL fa^itoKi s<‘l!ing. and nulrk«*«t 

Sells Like Blazes—New, In¬ 
stant xt.xin .ind rust re:noi-t>r. For einthinr. 

table linen, eie. Fine premium every sale. 
Hi*. <|ulek profits. Free outfit. Wri'e today. 
CHRISTY, rsn Fnlon, Newark. New York x 

Street Demonstrators and 
.\*ents. Cash In on new .\ntd .\cc*xii v. 

1<*| ; profit MURRAY, 'tO Railroad. Ill-.n. 
New Y'ork. apris 

AGENTS—$15 DAILY SELLING ‘'SWINGUP '. " vi«rr«"x« 
*rtat a-,■ .p-nt preventer. -ce-xity for auto " r.*'‘ i 

drlvirs. .\/ent writes: "Seli tv tier than hot UCTS CO., Ho* 840.4, Cincinnati, Ohio 
cake- '. LSMie.. profit INDUSTRIAL DEVEL------- -- 
OPMENT CORP. Dept I-.'.. Brid*eport. Conn. EMBOSSED DISPLAY SIGNS MEJ 

mav't neney and independence for you. S 

profits for aKents. Sample 10c. SIGNS, 819 ** send you our handsome 
.<5t. Louix. New tirleans, mayJ '!•> sample caxe on trust and teach you 

- everythin* you need to know. No dull time- 

DO roe w»sT id make mosei, S', '."tr 3 SK 

{TrTQ' rn"Hnr «4n*°"r^ncin??H^nhm orders Immediately and every week, th’Tre! 
UCTS CO.. Ho* 840.4. Cincinnati, (^hlo^_ after. A real blc bnsinex* all your own. Everr 

vrav TJTP euatonier adds a Kre-at deal to your weekiv 
« II r- bu«lnesx once extabllslied In. » 

. Sell f'er.! market value Just like a etore and can le- 

ary for you to be<-ome a Federal di- 

■txr J r 1 T A- v-ir* • Siaiiip aitVt-KOi-Nll-Ki. SERVICE, 4'Wi rhleaeo (aix 
Wonderful Invention Elimin- d. iron, m . ..iKim. - iadies- silk hosiery sample---- 

ate. Needle, for Plionoaraph*. ... AGENTS - MONOGRAM AUT0MQBTI.F8"' IS SATISFACTORY CO.. DePt PITCHMEN-I HANDLE EVERYTHING YOU 
reeords Abedi-hes xcrateMn*. Dav'x e ippiy ,.7m7„ , , **'’N0GRAM AUTOMOBILES. 15 BB2, Chicago. aprl*.. need to Ret the money. CAESAR SUPPLIES. 
in poeket. $1-0 daliv Kampie OD amiroral If '"lllou i ro.p,, t I"’:'"' ‘.'•‘■y »1 - + ----18 W- xt Delaware Place. Chicago. 
riyinested EVERPLAT Desk r-4 Met* or- ‘ - ^FREE BOOK—START LITTLE MAIL ORDER - — --- 

Bll*.. Cbleago. ’ ’ „pro.-. w«nts"ter. la',* Cortland St.. •'->'» POLMET P0LI8H1NO CLOTH REMOVES TAR. 
_ . ___ _ _ _ '___”***" *-^ nivh from all metala w ithout the use of 

You Specialty Salesmen—Get agents _ big PHOFITS in medicated free sample _ American made GIL- l!lle‘'’”iroV‘cake.^'''’R;ta”il'.' "'»>•'Vmnli‘ r"' 

appliance CO., I». pt ( , Hurlinifton. Kan-a-. aio_. apr^.iM ■ . ___ 

_____---—-RAINCOATS — COMPLETE SELLING OUTHT 

A BUSINESS or TOUR OWN-MAKE AND 4= -■- — - •- . - ■ ' ==:n 
sell ClDpiHil lila-s .Name and Nmiilii r Plat' -. |j HYDRO RAINCOAT CO.. SolO Polk. 

Ch* rk* rbiiarilH. Ijirg** booklet free. E. i 1 — 

--| long run MIlSIfAl PI AY RFfORDS »odi. h .koeksoil, or n watch mst: 
AGENTS—BEST SEILER; JEM RUBBER RE- IjV/IIVJ ilvll Ifl U JL 1 Ll/\ 1 lYLiV/wIXL/kJ wants good men to aell his dollar Stroppin* 

p.ilr for iT.-s and tiite s; supers de. viilcxii- ' v,._ka.. , a , . a- » a ..... Outfit, an Ingenloiia inveotiun for sbarpenin* 
Iraflon at a s.-ivinc of oier Son per cent; put ! Number af conarcutlve performance, up to and including Saturday. April 11. all mtkea of xafety ra*or bladea. Great eoo 
It on rold. It viil-anizes Itself in two moiiif's nomkt valne. Meeting with nation-wide ap- 
and la guarantied to last tie- lifo of the lire or IIN iNtW it/KlN. proval. F.isv to sell. Rig rep.-at buslnea- 
tube; sell- to every aiif.i owner and neees- Agents bav'ng remarkable aiiccesa. FuTT^ar- 
aory dealer. F..r pa-tini'ars how to m ike b g' PLAY. rfAS. THEATER. s fo uinrs ROBT. H. INGERSOLL. 47flK Broad- 
mobey and free sample, nddre-s AMAZON RUB- 1 ..h ..a /-_ PE"f»- way. New York City — 
BER CO., Phll.xdeiptila. P"nn«vlran!a. Dept. I'- p . ’ Cas.no.. ..jj^, —— - 

!_!:__ _ ' \ na Hose. .. .Kni.-kerhiHker.. ja„ i.,. gs SELF - THREADING NEEDLES. NEEDLE 
AOENTS-BIG PROFITS, GOLD SION LET-1 .A.-.ire.-r.lIeit.liberty. .i;;;;!,-, Hooks. Machine Ni^dles. find aalea in every 

offer to general agents INTERSTATE SION V, The.. .Century..profits Sample and catalog free. LEE BROS.^ 

Dept. A.. .Ilt.'l .4rmftage .Are.. Chicago. /j VuTa'ir.■....nTsiTmV.V"- J? ' ’ T "" 

_Ftvir Bo* Revue.Mnsic Ro*V.V.V.'.- 

AOENTS-COININO MONEY SELLING LUM-! .a-.. ..“IJo^ 

RenTn ’irrhl '’'"anrHeM:: 1-Ii!^e,\f"" S2^V.V.V.V.V.V.V.\ ..oT Chli ag; " - 
A rhT Hmv ‘‘pM r-«o* V V .....III* HOMO .iisrie .hiii«-K«»Lt .imp^nti... S«*p. 2... ‘^ivi ~ 

>kyHeh.Willie Howard.WIntrr Oardrn...Mar. 2.'is WMNT mSTRIBTTTINO AGENTS FOR HAN- 
MTAwriir «k wifTimal >^tNdi*nt Viic*...;.Jo]«on.lb'-. 2.alirk. th** n**w. original Powdorod Ilaed Soap 

women .o *1. ''"r.. ..'f-'’. H Removes gre.sc, grime. Ink. paint and most 
3-tn-t Mot W.tej ir,rfio i?ohrjF,.oo/^^^^^ ir'‘7.A*'’llo;''“..Hama.Dec. i-l.i;,.. .anything from the hknds without injury to skin. 
rlnar romhin-iMfti Ci 1 KoIIIcb.Will Rog*Ta.N>w Amiterdim.. June 2-1.:i2»i K^cry mechanic and auto own* r; evorybodj* who 

siifv'ering""’"'^-;,!?-for' ;'t":'r’;lr;;';"mo?'v"maki^ng IN CHICAGO '■""irTn::,, %z\ 
plan. LOBL MANUFACTURING CORPORA- V-rll V^AVal,* TrfTrm «♦ on t .'.mnle* fre^ SOI AH PROD 
TION. Middle,mro. Masra.-iiisetts. nixy.l,.. No. No. N.nett....•.^ 

^ 2---I^'^5e•^larlc..’Niccrf Gallagher.... Wfvida.l-Vb. & ci ___ . __ 
AOENTlj—N*R-G TaAIINDRY TABLETS. THE s*«-$»p;ng Ston*^...* Fred A T^oroghy StonrllPnoia.F» h. 1H 71 it»F rtawt voit ^x^TTIOTTT A DOLLAR — 

..;;,T;rfi^'^ s!;;:."„rv:r ...Nhr.bern...Feh. 1-=;.;:; 

in boston 
N.R-O COMPANY, 712r, X. Franklin. Chieago K, tiy I.-c.R-.fwii-Foy.Majeslie.tpr. II. I ZIP POLISH—A RUB OR TWO AND TOU BE 

— •i.'-ab Hsg, The..Kil Wynn.Tri mont.Mar. Hi.!!!.' 12 all tiironch. For anios and furniture. Dns*- 
-------- 1 •l-bl Hoots. ... .Cantor Eaton.'Colo.iial.Feb. I’l....". S7 le-s. no gnus,- or .acid. F.vrry demonstration 
AGENTS ^ SELL WOLVFRINE LAUNDRY: •l.itib* .leN.wi$* .— -■ — ■- .W’l’tiiir .Mar. **J., “I i '*urc >»ale. Rig ni"ni*y proi>4»Mltion. Writ*- or 

Soap. W.ie.b rfnI r-p-iiter and go. ,| profli Mti-i.- Ho* Retue.. .( oPini.il.Apr. 11..!!! — wire for terrilorv. ZIP, Wl Jackson St.. 
maker. Free auto lo hustlers. 'WOLVERINE I IP.-iM ine..fb «iree Ellingir. ....>ihutH rt.Apr. 13.—. .MIentown. I’l nn-.vivanin. * 
£0AP CO., Dept. Cl’O, Grind K.ipids, Miehigaii | -Closed April 11 . . ' . .. ■ - 

; v.t nut, APtr, DUT A DAILY SILVERING MIRRORS. PLATING 
———----I It'l I rl I LiALrC.L,r rll/\ and rrlinlslung l.atnps. ntleeiors. uiitos, bed-. 
AGENTS — SOMETHING NEW. PATENTED .. , . i chaiidel er- bv lo w method. Outfits furnished. 

WringiT 'bp S-lling every hem. Nothing '1'onlight. . ....liili:i . inder.son.... (hi-toul St.Apr. H. S I Write GUNMETAL CO., .4ve. O. Decatur. IH. 
clf - like if I-omilar priie; b g profit 4Ve N;>- N". .-kanett.. -v- .I.'.’''’.’’"’*.--- H* I roay23* 

A BUSINESS or TOUR OWN—MAKE AND U? 
sell Cli)|i|H il (ila-s .Name and .Niimlier Fiates. || 

Cheekerboards. S.giis. Large booklet free. E. 
PALMER, .YHl, Wooster, Ohio. — j 

AGENTS—BEST SELLER; JEM RUBBER RE- 
p.ilr for iT.s and tiites; supers dos viilcaii- ■ 

Izatlon at a s.iving of oier Siai per cent; put | 
It on rold. It viiP anizes Itsi.lf jp two mhiiiOsj 
and la guarantied to last tli- life of tlic lire or 
tube; sell- to every aiif.i owner and neees- 
aory dealer. For iiartieii'ars h"W' to m ike leg 
m'tt.ey and free sample, nddro's AMAZON RUB- 1 
BER CO., rhll.ideiplila. I‘"nn«ylviin!a. Detu. | ' 
70*1. apr'J.'i* I 
AGENTS—BIG PROFITS, GOLD SIGN LF.T- i 

ter*, easily applied Samiili-s fn e I.tle r-il I 
offer to general agents INTERSTATE SION, I 
Dept. A.. .Ill.'l .Armflage .\ve., Cliicago. ' 

aprlS* j 

AOENTS-COININO MONEY SELLING LUM- ! 
inoti* I’late Class floii-e Numbers and Signs. I 

Sell op sight. .Attractive commis-ioiis. FOXt 
& FOX. Rot -R-. r.reaf Kills. N. Y. aprl* I 

AGENTS—MEN AND WOMEN. 35 MILLION j 
wODieix are anzlniisly wafting to buy th- 1 

3-tn-l Mot Water Hoftle-Ieebag-Fountain Ry i 
rln$e Comhin.i-lon. Commission dally Vo I 
delivering. Write for st.irtllng moii \ miking 
plan. LOBL MANUFACTURING CORPORA¬ 
TION, Mlddlelviro. MasvarhiisetIs. nixy.1i.l 

AGENTS—N-R-G LAUNDRY TABLETS. THE 
old reliahl.' money-maker for Ine agen's 

Millions sold; Jixi"^ profit. Rales waiting for 
you. Clot lies w a-hed spollessly cli an in l<i 
niiiiiitiK wiCioiii niblung. Free samid x 
N.R-O COMPANY, 712C, X. Franklin. Chieago. 

AGENTS-SELL WOLVERINE LAUNDRY j 
Soap. It’oi derfnl r-pi liter and C'" U tui.fli 

maker. Free auto lo hustlers. W’OLVERINE I 
£0AP CO., Dept. C20, Grind Rapids, Miehigaii I 

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS 
Number af consecutive performances up to and including Saturday, April 11. 

IN NEW YORK 
PLAY. riAR. THEATER. oatI'**" PERfI' 

--A»t;»'« and Model* o* ^'’24. ■ Casino.. ss ..m 
Bringing T’p Father...L.vrli-.’ .o,. 
ch na Rose. .. .Knii-kerbiM-ker.jin l!». 8s 
I s ly. l.e i;ood....<..Xxiaires-Catleit.Liberty.jJ,.,. •. 
laiilie the 14lh .la-on Errol.Cosmopolitan.Mar 3. 17 
Lot," Song, The.. .Century..Ian." 13.91 
.More'nary .Mary.....Lungaere.'i,,.' I'l. 
Mikado. The.. .Il'h .-ttreet.Xpr’ iJ ' ’ . 
VTOvic Bo* Revue.. .Mnslc Ro*.ii,...’ i.it-. 
My Girl.. .Vanderbilt .Nov! o,. 
I’rlnei rx Ida .. .Rhiibert.tpr. li.. 
BuzzJes of 192.5.Elsie Jania.Fulton.Feb. 2 ! ' .tiO 
Rose Marie .EIIls Kect .Imperial..v!,.p! 2.'.".!" 2(l't 
.'ky H'gh.Willie Howard.Winter Garden...Mar. 2!!!’ "|s 
student B'liiee, Y'lie...;.Jolxon.!>«•,•. 2..!!!l.’i'’ 
Te'l Me More.. .Gaiety.tpr. 1| .!!! 17 
iop-y and Era.Diinran 8i«tors.llarrii.I>ec. 21.!!!!l:t' 
Zlegfeld Folllea.Will Roger*.New Amsterdam.. June 24 ’ " ’•jo,'- 

No, No. Nanette. 
Rose-'larie. 
S-itip;pg Slone*. 
Student rrince. Tic,,, 

H. tty l.ee. 
•i.i-ab Hag, The. 
• I-b| Hoots. 
•I.iltle .lersie .Ii.o.’s. 
Mti-ic- Ho* Ret lie. .. 
Ro.-e tl.irie. 

-I’losed April II. 

IN CHICAGO 
..Rgrrii.May I. 

■ikeet Gallagher ... Worala.K'-b. 8. 
. Fred A Doro*hy StoriClIPnoi*.P', h! Irt! 
...Great Northern...Feb. 22. 

IN BOSTON 
, R-ifwii-Eoy. 
. .Kd Wynn. 
.Cantor Eat^a. 

. Ill "iree Elllngi r. . 

Haieefic.tpr. II. I 
Tr. mont.Msr. HL. .. 12 
•I’olo.iial.Feb. 21.57 

.. Wl’bnr 
.CoPini.il. 

, ..-^hutMTt. 

.Mar. 21.... 

.Apr. 11.... 

.Apr. 13.... 

AGENTS — SOMETHING NEW’. PATENTED * 
WringT 'L p S ■lling eti-ry hotp. Nothing 

clfe like if rm-ular priie; b g proft Wi 
deliver. E N MKO. CO.. Dept. r,o. nelphos. 
I'hio. 

IN PHILADELPHIA 
...Julia yiiiiler.--on.... (he-tni 

ill.v. 
Slllltell- I’rill' 

I I0-. d .\PI 
. . . . lie tVlilf lloppi r. 

(he-tout St.Apr. 
Gir-irk.'far. 
Walnut .Mgr. 
Shiiheri.\pr. 

-Mgr. .10.ir, 
.\pr. <i. K 

AGENTS W.4NTVD TO SELL RUBBER RAG.l!__ 
R'lCs and Name Ii' . r Mats T I.. r.il ronimi' -— — 

step .bi I -idid i>r'i|s' tien ACME RUBBER 
A IT.OPRING CO . Ih'iH W. Hroad. Ro-nom.i. 
' Itg riin m.lt'i AfiFNTS, SAI FSMl'N 

AGFNT«;~finN ANT) URTru TICKET PRINT- 
r l'i ' el t'o I ,.,.u . as ly made. 

M!N DEALERS, ( 
AT I to SIoU g tv k. 
11 of litji. j',-1 o-it 
sigiit *‘Fi\tl'' Riililr 

iMiit iioppir-pniinen.\pr. «i. K jj25 W’EEKLY SELLING ITNEST. MOST COM- 
plete line of M-11 > $12 Ixi SiiiLs. Boys’ Two- 

rant" Snits. glo.'.i.'i. Gii.iranlerd union ni.tde-to- 
■■ ' 1 —" ■_>4 mr.i-iire. Koiir laii>t pHilerii'. AKo Tupi'iXlH. 

___ _ _ Vests, C.IP-, Rtiiiiig Bri-eches. Big cummis- 
■ ' Slops adtHii'e,| Fr. e aftr.iidne outfit. 

CREW EIRE AND SALVAGE SALFS MAKE $50 00 DOUBLE SERVICE MANUFACTURERS. i:t2T.:i.'. 
Ni'V d;iil,v. Hi-pr* s,.iif.Ifivofi wanted everywhere ^ " iishinglon, * liieago, 

C.viry T>,..k I,,JOBBERS, H’aiS Smith Il.ilsfeil, Chieago.- ----- 

WORTH SIGNS, tdi'\ w Washington, Chit ago, prr lev tires .m,) inlirs. Viil-uniz.’ without 
• - 1" at nr tool- Sr.il- piineti.ris and liintvoiifs. 

--- s ives .ite rep.air liill-. Me rea-e , oiileagi on 
agents—TWO EAST SriTEF*. RIG PROF- la-ingi MARQUETTE RUBBER COMPANY. 

If I Sxmi.'.s, 10. MODERN SPECIALTY 2.1212.127 Wnlfriim St., D-I't. 11. Clile.igo. 111. 
CO., Il’i .So, Hrn.iil I a; . .-U. Louis. Missouri (ai* 

GET OUR FREE SAMPLE CASE — TOILFT 
— " ANIMALS, BIRDS AND PETS 

I^i'-Vng I ''MARQUETTE RUBBER COMPANy! fiiHv‘pV7fif]b’c^'''^LA *DERm‘a 2.1212.127 Wnlfriim St.. D. .d. U, Clile.igo. 111. s, iJ,DERMA CO.. Dept UK 

AOENTS-SOMETHING NFW FOR BILI.Ta'rD * sf^uTm Vm ^^u.feJ “hs .a^d 

CAtnt*'! * \tT v’'> •! KKOOl'S MFG CO, liTi-irinlfMl IIo«,nry (ur im n, 
4»lh St.. Hr ,.11 V.ty ' , rk '’mav2 elbldion. Must give -'‘"'‘f i**'"'' Ih pt. T.:iL i’illsbnrgli. feivpsylvania. apr-M PAUL’S SANITARY HOME OF THOROUGH- 
-- --- «■"" lies. PARKiR MFG. ---BBEDS. Bostons only. •2’2-.2 Orehard Street. 
AGENTS—SELL OUR BLEAC’.ITNG CREAM Ion. (Hun._ x .TIFEIE STAIN REMOVFB — COSTS Sc JN at l.imoln Ate. Chii ago HI. aprlS 

to th. eolI If ,p H'g ft plaeing w I nrpTTV rnn rPFF gAMPTF'J gross lot-, rel.uls 2.'h-. GEO. BIGELOW. Box --- 
n«ake |.r-o!is on .ay PRIMAL AGE JTS — ^ RITE FOR FREE SAMPLEb. sf. l-.iiia nnO-R TpuriDVe 'Pnv TritzVl anH 
CHEMICAL CO.. In liati.iruli'. Indiana. apr—. i-' ! M.-idis-m Hitier-Mad' .s-iiirls for large - _ _ --— LJOgS 161X1610, JTOX, HtSiI 3.110 
- --- -ma-iiifa- iiir. r din . t to wearer. No capifal or MEDICINE AGENTS W’ANTED. W. H. DUT- otiirrs. Toys, sni.illf'Mt In thn worWl. Chi* 
AGENTS—^BE INDEPENUrNT. MAKE BIG • m o vvr.kly jON. 813 Ea-t Sixth, Lifllo Rorit, Arkan-a^. hnnhnaa atul othrr ... Gnaranlood. OAR- 

profits with ..nr S.i.ip, r..ip.f Arti. I* an-l 'sums. MADISON MILLS, .’tbl Broadway. retx, llt'h St., .s, E, Canton. Cthl... 

'rticirs IVrfnm.s xn,( ^mmlalties vi^oT. WORD. CASH NO AOV LFSS THAN JW. 
f.lHv irofifiL’c LA DERMA rn WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
Ill IV profitjbc. LA DERMA CO., Dept. UK. Fifure at One RaU Only—Sea Nnte Belew. 
hi. lauiis. apr2.'>x _!_- . - ___ 

HAVE YOU SEEN THE Npw BEE GEE Befoie You Buy 866 Us. Cks- 

’inr? G-t our 1!I25 rataloKUf and atop wor- Ky, iHalthjr Roatons; all asc'*: worth whil** 
rv’iiff .iho»it whnt to aril. YoiiMl ho -itlsHfd for ralo am! K»*rviir, r*‘a««onai»Ir. Wo 
mfh whnt you make. BAG RUBBER CO mimtuI hark of ovj'ry «h»if wo noil. V*» (tonlrra. 

♦ 1. rilf^btireli. T*prvp'*.v1^anja. 

AGENTS—PE INDEPENDENT. MAKE BIG • *p. r‘. n. e ^ 
profits Willi i.nr S.i.ip. TeiP-t .'rti.I * ami Irtu.iiK, MADISON MILLS. 5fil Ilroa.Iway. 

Hottsi.hold N.'.-.-i-sit:. - i;-i fr. > amide .-.‘ise -N'w Aork. z 
off.r. HO-RO-CO. 27"1 Dmlier. .<t 1/mls. Mo. --- - 

miiy2 AGFNTS—WRITE FOR “YOUR OPPORTUN. 
__ — -- i» .Min mrking .<101) weeki.v selling the 
AGENTS—^TUST OUT. PO’A'DERED SUBSTI- fumutis w.ili.m Duple* .SI iris—two "hirta for 

NEW WONDERFUL SELLER — 98c PROFIT A GIRL CAN WORK WITH FLINT’S PORCU- 
every dollar sale. Ib liver on siml. License pinc«. (Teanly. veevtnrians, Inoirensive, In- 

iiniieei'ssarv. Sample fre... MISSION FAC- expensive. FLINT'S. North Waterford. Me. 
TORY L. 519 North ILilst.d St., Chicago, 111. mayS JENT8—JUST OUT PO’ADERED SUBSTI- f imutis W ili.m Duple* SI iris—two "hirta for TORY L. '519 North ILilst. d St.. Chicago 111. 

(life for ,ga oMm .\.in expl.iNitc. eiglit-ouiie ■ (lie pr,..' of i>n. . No . vperi.-nce n.-eessary. apr25* --- 
. kage mik"’" .-ivlit gut ous tliiid. It.'tiiils 25 iltpnl proinntmii. W'ALTON DUPLEX CO.. - ____ANIM.4LS pa. kage mikes . ivht gal ous niiid. H. tiiiis -JT, JJ.ipnl promo,mii. lAALTON DUPLEX CO.. . —__ANIM.4LS WANTED THAT ABE FREAKS— 

eenta. I'Hi p. r ..tt’iuelK, big rep ai.‘r, < *- . fl-l Brooks lluil.lmg. Ch < ago. niay’J tjje LITTLE WONDER PENCILNIFE—MADE S'nil d. seriptl.m or plmlo. state lowest price, 
.•liisite territory, 25 e. nt" hr ngs aamiile. ^ “I .sh. ttield ste.d. A < omhine.1 lb nellnife, MR. PETER CRANDALL. .13.4 Walnut Aw., 
terms. . t. LIBERTY SALES COMPANY. ■ BIG MONEY DEMONSTRATING^ INTENSI- Siiarpener, Pcieilelip, Cigarentter. Nailclean.-r. It.’ver**, Masaaeliuaetts. , ntay9 
(105 Neunrii .\t. ., .1. r-'y ( !■..*. New Jer } I Tier . IILLIABLE, 1 lieu, .N.'W York. may9 |*a|M'ri'iitl.'r and Eraser. Sample l.V. Two —■' ' • - ■— 

tna.VJ , - -- .lozen on display curd mailed l>.."tpald for $1(10. CANARIES. GRAND LOT. $12.00 DOZEN. 
— - CAN YOU SELL COLORED PEOPLE! WRITE KLEES SALES CO.. 2017 Caroline St.. Houston, Round Hrasn IK.iii* l ag-s. $27.(Ni dozen We 
AGENTS—WRITE FOR “YOUR OPFORTUN- j BECKER CHEMICAL CO., St, l»ui8. Mo, TfxaH. X ran koi*p yon miipplied. ImnK diate dr]i%*«*rM‘* 

Mi*ii wffkly tlir | Hotter l»r wHfe tliau sorry. Many.many yeara 
fatuous Wiiltun !hii*l»\ Shirts--two shirts f«»r j ~ " >*npplyinx ronceH«l«*nairt*K. We have no paid 
the prl.-. of one J" | NOTE-Csunf All W*rdl, At** Cemblned laitlal* aad Naaibw* la C«*y. FI,nr* T.U1 at One Rat* Only. '•«';t.-rs. Irorgext bird and dog stow b' M'*' 
Kft pt«| pfi iiuot ton. W ALTON BUPLEK CO*. I * ^ aaaipip m paakt aa tr la c dii • **ouri or the South. NATIONAL PET 8MOP8, 
r,7P isr<n)i*'v Huiidin^, Chicago. ai>r25 I IN ANSNA/ERING CLASSIFIED ADSp PLEASE MEN ■ ION THE BILLOOARD* ut. Loiiii* MlHAouri. 
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deep SFA wonders for pit shows. 
*n<l Mounted Tiih ^eciinen* and AI- 

a wonderful attraction. *10, $;:o and 
v'to oO aaaorfed «'ollertlon, JOS FLEI8CH- 
RAN. I'o.'. Franklin. Tampa. Florida. apria 

deep sea exhibit—30 PIECES. INCEDD- 
-i^ 1 ft. .Miin-EHtiT Sliark and tictopiia. 

11. |i‘ Trmi|><- four trained r<a kaliH>*. with 
' ... v1.'a>ia(, WireWalklna lion, $l.'i.tHi. 
uVdlx.t Ih'C. JL’t*.'"!. Kollina Itii-ket. jri.lfO. 
Ji.AoluiiK Talde. $tr..oO. E. WALSETH. Camp 
l'», (Illio. 

for SALE-THREE BEAUTIFUL TRAINED 
( iXiiKoriil. Tlilrt.T tive dollara each. 

H H RFFD. ihre R. & Y. RAKINtS CO.. Can- 

FOR SALE—TROUPE OF TRAINED BIRDS 
11,1 i.mi'r or will exitinnce tor trained 

H JAMES JENKINS. .SoNla rry. Indiana. 

FOR SALE — TRAINED SHETLAND PONY, 
l!,. . .O.T fifto. n tr-kr. COLEMAN. 2001 

KieIo Itoud. l»a»lon. Ohio. 

for sale—BLACK PONY BTALLION. 39. 
•I, h. und rins broken; also four E'o\ 

T, .rO' wit it rovolvina table. 15 £. LECLEYE 
AVE., J oiiiiolowii. Oliio. 

^IVE ALLIGATORS ’ — DON T FORGET 
(M.. II rr.iiiiiiiK rliow or park for eoniini; aea- 

..nr to writ,' me for prieea. Still piittiiiK out 
fit Show.. *10 1*0 up; all >to<'k fliir eonditlon. 
< ail »iv,’ nioii. \ on e\|ir,’a« eliargr* out of here. 
THI FLORIDA ALLIGATOR FARM. South 
.1:|, k'oii\llIr. Florida. I.VlIlifator Joe fampla ll'a 
Vlu e I 

BOOKS 
6« WORD, CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25«. 
S< WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

F if arc aC Oac Rate Only—See Ncte BcIcw. 

CURIOUS BOOKS. UNIQUE NOVELTIES. 
HinuDlna I'iefiire'*. Saniplea, KK', prepaid. 

LIND. 214 Weal :tlih St . .New York. a|ir23 

SELL AT PERFORMANCES. FAIRS. CAR. 
nival*, etc. Sample, loc. ADAMS PRESS. 

19 Park Plare, New Y’o-k City. apr2S 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
•• WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25«. 
8* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flfurc On* Rat* Only—S«* Not* Balfv. 

Make $25.00 Daily. Formulas 
.md plan. 2.‘,, . DEGREGORY. |i.T<i W. .TGih 

rla.e. |,.e. Anifele,. » alir,.ru a. 

GIGANTIC Pi>CKET—1.000 MONEY-MAKING 
OpiMirtiinitiea. valuiilde Mimnziiie!.. Plans, 

Formulas, etc., lOe. PRICE, 2722 So. Marshall. 
Philndelphia. 

GROUNDS FOR RENT BY DAY OR tVEEK— 
.Suitable for earriivals und abows. iintaide 

of city limits. THOS. HIATT, farrollton. Mo. 

INCH DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENTS. 166 
maga lines, year. ».Vl. WOOD'S POPULAR 

SERVICES. .Atlantic City. 

LET US MAKE MEDICATED SOAP FOR YOU 
same as we make for mlllion-dollar adver- 

tiaera. Krerv eneourauenieiit given to start 
you. Write COLUMBIA LABORATORIES. IK 
Columbia Heights. Itnaiklyn. New York ai>r2."> 

MAIL ORDER BUSINESS — A LIVE-'WIRF. 
PInn for ninbilioiis mail dialers. Siav and 

rasily worked. Priee $1.01* J. W. SCOTT. 131* 
Kiiibury St.. Iloxbiiry, MassaeliiiNetts 

NEW DISCOVERY—SENSATIONAL PRODUCT. 
Proved siieei'ss. *11 rvrry spare hour. 1. 

ROTHE. 31*4!* .Metroiadltnn. fhieago. 

MONKEYS AND BIRDS—NEW ARRIVALS. 
Tame llhe.ii' Monke.is. iis.-d to collar and 

ba-h. al'o grand bit Clnnanioii Ilinctail Ainu- 
k'.rs. Maeawes. I'arrots, Snakes; weekly arrival 
of ('niinrlev. .Australian l.n\e Birds, efe . suit 
able f.,r earnival followers, rt,-. I.owest prues 
S'sli i,"ir wants. We are diriet itnpiirtir» , 
imperial pet SHOP, rn) AVe-t .30th St.. Nrw 
\ork. I 

PETS AND SNAKES FOR SALE—1 000 SNAKES , 
psi l.;trff .Alligator^ t’om|ilete p.t sl.ow at 

traelion. JOHN BARNES. Florrnvllle, Fi xas 
ina.' It 

PONT—WHITE. COUNTS. ANSWERS QUE8- 
foiis. kt-ees, pr,iys. ineiint - led. K|al. eir 

SeTi n year- «ld; we ghs ;tia». Pnee JI.-aiiH*. or 
W,|1 trade for giaal perforining male |».ig« 
SrHFPP S CIRCUS. Ohio Kxpn-s* t o.. !>• ar 
b rn ii'id t'liln SI., t'hle-igo. 

REGISTFRFD BULL PUPS. IIB. 501 ROCK- 
»i, "1. imllas. Texan. majJn 

SINGINO CANARIES. TAME MONKEYS. 
Pe.figreed I*og». Fatiey Persian Cat*, ete.. 

• '.It' '. Food*. U, medlen and mippllen. Jnfianeae 
W*Iti ng M '-e. very Interesting, great atirne 
I'OT, f..r n'low window*. $3.00 iwr pair 
PLEOOE 8 PET SHOP. 5171 Ranton, St. I/mi* 

nia.v.'l't 

TAME VIRGINIA DEER. MALE. I TEAR 
old »■". barge male Barbary Apr. chain 

broke $;v>. pig tall female .Alonkey. $2*' 
HARRY DICKINSON. I'nlon. South Carolina. 

TAXIDERMISTS* SPECIMENS—DEER. MOOSE 
tbnil*. III. FRANK CURTIS. Roosevelt. 

M cr.iH. ia. apr2-'> 

YOUNO CROJA'S—WANTED TO BUY. AD- 
dr..- MARTINET, rare Billboard. I tU't Broad 

w ly. N, w Aork. 

AUVE—TWO BIG GRIZXLED PORCUPINES. 
■ sp .‘I". lecture, etc., only $1**. FLINT. 

Non:; Waterford, Maine, upr2.'> 

CANARY CAOES —IMMEDIATE DELIVERY. 
AV.- have no paid Imoster*. NATIONAL PET 

SHOPS. St. lA>nl*, Missouri, apr2.A 

AnORNEYS AT LAW 
8* WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25*. 
8* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifur* at Oa* Rate Oaly—8«* Nat* Bcl*«. 

Don’t Worry About Troubles, 
diffli'ultle*. ete. Fir advice and prompt ae- 

tion regard ng all b-gal matter* or money due 
rnn*ilt LAWYER WALLACE, 2204 Michigan 
Ave.. Ch.cago, Illinoi*. apr25 

Edward Voelcker, Lawyer, 
Garrlek Theatre Building. Chicago. may2 

AHRACTIONS WANTED 
7e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
*« WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
_Only—8#e Btlew._ 

Contoocook River Park, Con- 
eoril, iVnacook. N. II,. want* small oariiHal 

b'r .itine, .|„lr or Augu*t. H. W. TAYXOR. 
!<• 'in .'.JT. 11<*2 Broadway. New York. 

Soldiers, Sailors and Marines’ 
_^R.'iinion. Mammoth Spring, Ark., Angiixt 17- 
—. In,-ltinivc. AA'ants aliirwa, ride*, handa and 
lomendou*. free act*. E. E. STERLING, s,.,- 

aprJ.A 

We Want a Carnival To Open 
ni niini.emeiit park at Kearnev Nehruaka, 

'•'-i-. pan of June. L. J. HENNING. Cotii- 
'i"!i'l, r p.i-t \ p \v., Kearney, Nebraska. 

COOD LOCATION WANTED FOR PENNY AR- 
a le, near Nrw York. M. MUNVE8, fill Main 

•t l»r.M*k!yn. New \ork. «pr*J5 

WANTED—MERHY-OO-HOUND AND OTHER 
It ,|. V F.xelu«i\e right* for thirty pi r eeut 

['■I”- F\|Nisit Ion o|>» 11* April 2.->. laiat* 
DOC*— Aibirea* MUSCLE SHOALS EX- 
POI^ITION Ileeatur. Alabama. 

^'ANTED — PORTABLE SKATING RINK. 
I eiiiir .Vretde. i'orii (lame and Bog Hall 

eu.’o' •’* on porceiitagr liaaln. Call or write 
VHAS. DONNER, narvey’a Park, Sew Caatle, 
■tnliana. 

LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS 
Number •{ coBMCUttve performaneea np to and iorluding Saturday, 

IN NEW YORK 
April II 

ruv. STAR. 

..Cyril Maude, 

Atwill-IIaycs. 

. .Anderaon-Blinn.... 

.. Erneat True*. 
,,Joseph Sehildkraut 
. .Kii*sell Mack. 

..Tim Mnrphy. 
I.enore T'lrlc. 

Abie'a Triab Rale. 
Aren't IVe All. 
Back'lapiM'r. The. 
Blue Peter, The. 
Cae»ar and Cleopatra.... 
Candida. 
Cape .Kmoke. 
Complex. The. 
Dancing Mothers. 
I'e»ire Cnder the FIm*.. 
IMve, The.. 
I'tinee Hoy. The. 
Fall Guy. The. 
Firebrand. The. 
Four Fliishcr. Till,. 
Guardsman, The.. 
Il.and} Man. The. 
Harem. The.. 
llell'a Bells. 
In Zat So.—... 
lade* of the Bvenrg. .—. 
•l.oggirhemN.... 
I.ove f,.r l*)Ve.. . 
Mi*male*. ... 
Mr*. Partridge Pretea's.— - . 
My Son... 
Night Hawk. . -■ . 
(III. NigliHiigab'. ... 
(»Id Kngllth.George Arliat. 
Pierrot the Prodigal.i.Kpec. Mata.). 
Pig*.. . 
Proee^ional. ■ , . 
••Piipiiel*... 
Quarantine.. . 
Rat. The... 
Ituiiif . ... . 
Sappliire Ring, 'l it- . ■ " *. . 
.s, rvani In t!ie Ib'U-e.iSp,‘e. Mat.*.!.... 
Kite Had To Know.Grace George. 
Show-off, The.—.. 
Silenre.H. B. Wamrr.... 
'•'■•■•ncr and Later, Ktr.. . 
tstarlight.PoT’* Keane. 
Tup* . l.lopel Barrymore. 
They Knew What They Wanted.. 
ThrllU... 
What Priee Glory.. . 
White Cargo.. . 
White Collar*... . 
Wild Blnli... . 
Wild Ddck. TYie... 

•CIo*.d Ai.rll 11. 
••Mieed fr>,m Selwvn April 13. 
tMoved from ltroadhup>t April 13. 

TNCATIR. 

.Republic. 
GIoIm-. 
llod'Oll. 
.•.2d St. 
.Guild. 

. Amhavaador. 

..Marlin Iterk'a.. 
.Prinee*s .. 
.Maxine Flhott. . 
.Karl Carroll. 

. .Empire. 
Ibily's i3d SIree 

, .Kl'inge. 
. Mo'oaro . 
Aia.llo. 

. Booth. 
. .Piincli A Judy.. 
Iblaaco. 
t'.hiin'H . 

. Chanin't.. 
.. Lyceum. 
..Gaiety . 

•FKNINS MO. OF 
DATE. peRER. 

. Time 

• Nora Bayes., 
. Bijou. 
. litth X!. 

,. Hit*. 
. F'i.rfy-Kighth 
.Little. 
.Garrick. 

, .lYolIc.. 

Henry kllllei 

. 4Klh Street. 

.. NelghhorhoiHl... 
. .Wallaek’*. 
. Bnuidhurvt. 
,.KIaw. 
. .Comedy. 
..Plymouth. 
-■Sltth Street. 
.. Oort. 
..Cherry l.ane.. 
..■quity-AHOi 8t....Keb. 

. May 2*2... 

..tpr. 1.3.. . a . - 
. Apr. II.. ... 1 
.Mar. 24.. ... ‘23 

.. Apr. I.I.. • • . - 
. Dee. 12. . ..121 
. Feb. It'i.. ... ftt 
..M.ir. 3.. ...33 
. Auif. 1).. .. .tlT'.* 
Nov. 11.. .. 1 ''b 

. Feb. 11.. ...71 
1 .\pr. 3. . ... 11 

• Mar. 10.. ... 3!t 
• IN t. 15.. .. .*JoT 

• Apr. 13.. 
13.. 

. Mar. u.. ... ID 
. Dee. 2.. 
. .I.in. 2ft. . , . « -• 
. Jail. ...111 
. Dee. 23.. ... IJS 

..Fell. D.. ... 70 
e Mar. 31. ... 15 
. A pr* 13. 
. .liin. r».. ...111 

. .Sep. 17. .. .ui:i 
. Fell. •J4. ... .vv 

..Apr. 15. ... — 
IbT. 23. ...1.3f* 

..Mar. «». ... 12 
Sep. I. ... 

. Jan. 12. ... 1*7 
.. Mar. D. ... 41 
. Dee. 1ft. ...117 
..Feh. 10. ...73 
. .Apr. 7. ... ii 
. .Apr, 1.3. ... — 

Apr. 7. ... ** 
. Feb. 2- ... 81 

. Not. 12. ..175 
. Mar. .31. ... l.'l 
..Mar. .3. ...47 
. .Apr* 11. 
. Not, 24. ...IH.-, 
.. Apr. 1ft. 

• Sf»p. .. .2.*^ 
. Nov. 3. ...(ii;i 
. FVb. 2.3. ... .37 
. \pr. n. ... 4 
. Feb. 24. ...85 

IN CHICAGO 
Applesauce.. 
Bji'gea. 
Cohra. 
For .All of r*. 
Hell Bent fer Ib-aven... 
I* Zat SoJ. 
Show-off, The. 
White Ourgo. 

..Allen DInebart.Salle. 
. Ket.nedy-Kelly.Garrick. 

. .Kalph Morgan.Princess. 

..William Hodge.Xtudebaker ... 
,.. .Mayhouse .... 
...Adeipbi. 
. .Cohan'a Grand. 
. .Cort . 

. Sen. 28 

. .Mar. I 
Mar. 22. 

.Mar. 1.3 
. Mar. 13 
. Feb. 22 
Jan. 4 

• Oft. 3. 

IN BOSTON 
•Four Flusher. The. 
GiHise Hangs High. The. 
Immigrant, The. 
Isiggerbeads. 
Bomeu and Juliet. 

•Closed .April 11. 

•Tligh Stakes. 
New BriKun* . 

•Clos ’d April 11. 

.Russell Maek.Selwyn. 
. Trevor-Whiffen.Plymoiatb. 
..Arthur Ashley.Wilbur. 
..Hollis. 

.Jane Cowl.Belwyu. 

IN PHILADELPHIA 
. ...T/owell Sherman ... Adelphi 
.... Frank Craven .Broad . 

. Mar. .30. 
Mar. n. 

• Aiw. 1.3. 
.-Apr. 1.3. 

Apr. IS. 

. Mar. 1ft. 
. Mar. 10. 

, 3.1 
. .3.: 
. <'e4 
.12.'. 
.•24.-. 

M 
40 

STEREOPTICON ADVERTISING OUTFITS. 
•imiiKete, with slide*. *2.">. ORONBERO 

MANUFACTURING CO., l.'.lo Juck-on, Chicago, 
Illinois, Makera. 

WE START YOU IN BUSINESS. FURNISH 
verything—Men and women, $3(i.(X> to 

.AKKl.liO weekly operating onr ‘‘New Xystem 
Speeialty Candv F.-ietories” anywhere. Oppor- 
unity lifetime; liooklef free W. HILLITER 

RAGSDALE, Drawer !*8, Flast Orange, N. J. 

24 WORDS. 355 RURAL WEEKLIES, $14.90. 
ADMEYER, 4112R Hartford, St. Ixinia, Mo. 

aprS.’i 

Chance in a Lifetime—Refresh- 
nont privilege or lease for the aeason of 

HiJ.'i and dan. e pavilion, liHSled in park, bo- 
tween two ciibs. of ;V..«kK> population. Soda 
fountain, eafeterla. fully e^iilpiad; also two 
loilldings on ground for refreslim.-nt. Must 
be reli.alile. $■-*."<*> take all. Addres.a GUY 
HAWKINS. Anlers-in, Indiana. 

Concessionaires, Look Up This 
.Monev Getter and Big Aflraelbin. Kvery- 

iHidv pliches. I.ife-si/e Batter m.ikes the has».s. 
p. ' McMENAMIN, 1K1» tJrand Street, Jer«e\ 
City. .New Jers4.y. 

Dime Brings Agents’ Guide— 
TeUa where to biiv and sell most .•verTthin.’. 

“JOHN R.” SERVICE. <sV,.3 W.«.dward. He 
ttoit. 

MEDICINE MEN — $1.00 PACKAGE OII^ 
man'* (powdered) lierba makea 40 large 

dollar bottle* excellent tonic (water aolutloni 
Label* free. OILMAN. Box 170. Flint, Mleh 
_ apr3.3 

NOVELTIES CHEAP—COMPLETE LINE NOV 
eltle*. Doll*. Trick* and staple gmala to stiH'l 

a store or park. Value $l,4tK) in New York 
In diapnte; $740 takes the lot. .VOe on the 
dollar Km|iiir<> H. B. CO^ 103 William St. 
•Nrw York, or BOULETTE, 2516 Broadway 
'Ddedo, Ohio. 

SPECIAL — TWENTY-ONE NEW WRIST 
Band*. .'<0. MILTON ZEIS, Box 162. St 

I'aiil. Minnesota. mav2 

SUCCESSFUL SALESMAN MAGAZINE 
Strikes at the heart of your business. R. 

it for proht. I'se It for result* Trial * 
Heription 25c. Special, year SOc. NE7WT0N. 
.Massaehnaetta. aprlK 

NOTE—C««a1 All Wsida. Alt* CMUbiaad laHiala aad Nuiilwrt Ml C«fy. Ftfgpu Tatal at Om Rat* Oaly. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD 

$50.00 STARTS FINE BIO RUMMAGE SALE— 
'I’rem'iidous iirutits. Be independent. L. 

SEYMOUR. lIKi Broadway, Dept. ‘Jtej, New 
York. 

CARTOONS 
5* 'WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa. 
7* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifur* at On* Rat* Only—8** Nat* S*l*w. 

BALDA'S TRICK DRAWINGS—STUNTS WITH 
pep and reputation. t'halk-T.xlk CrayonH, 

Perforated Fake .Slieet*. Hag Pirturee. Big 
list free. BALDA ART SERVICE. Oahknah. 
WiKi'onnin aprlS 

BE A LIGHTNING TRICK CARTOONIST — 
ll‘* easy. (‘omplele eiiursC, $1.1X1. CRESS- 

MAN SERVICE. Waahingtou, New Jersey. 
aprlH 

TRICK CARTOONS FOR CHALK TALKERS. 
Simd $I.0I> for two complete program* with 

bi'ginner*' instructions. FOOTLIOHT CAR¬ 
TOON SYSTEM. Portsmouth, Ghio mayll 

CONCESSIONS WANTED 
7* WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 2ta. 
9* WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Fifur* at On* Rat* Only—Sa* Not* Balaw. 

Wanted — Concessions and 

Bides for Hie I..iwrenee Coiiniv Fair, Kep- 
teuilier S-1'2, P.i-*5, L, D, JARVIS, Rupt., 
Brjilgeiairt. llliii'iia. aprZ’V 

AMUSEMENTS AND CONCESSIONS FOR NEW 
learriiuud eoliired iimiiseiurut park. L. J. 

BROWNSON. Manager, 112 Balter nuildins, 
N' w (irleaus. 

FREE ACTS AND CONCESSIONS "WANTED 
fi.r Fiiurth of July I'elilirnllnn at Klyeri*ld* 

Park, olivet, S.,uih Dakota. Write THEO* 
DORE MFHI.HAF. M. iinu. South Dakofn. 

WANTED — WATER 8HUTF. THE SHUTE8. 
PILGRIM PARK. Bridgewater. .Mana. 

COSTUMES, WARDROBES 
AND UNIFORMS 

S* WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25*. 
7* WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flfiirt at On* Rat* Oaly—S*« Nate ■*!•«. 

A-1 STAGE WARDROBE. LOWEST PRICES. 
Sperialise In Kvenlng Gown*. Wrap*. Irides¬ 

cent. Jeweled, etc., iip-to-f he-minnte Model*. 
Afternoon, Dancing and Street Dre«*et and 
Pliorii* Set*, rionse of rla««. fla«h, rellahlllty 
and prompt nervli*.. Orer 40 year* at former 
addre*a. C. CONLEY. 404 Went .3fllh St.. New 
York nty «P*'20 

ANIMAL COSTUMES AND HEADS OF ALL 
kind*. Grole*i|Ue Head*. Handa, Feet, Spark 

Plug*. Monkey, Frog. Skeletnn. Bear*. Tiger*, 
Liim*. Z-hra*, Pamel* and Cowboy Coitlimeg, 
Hat*. Puff*, ete.. made to order, for «al«. 
STANLEY. 3fX‘, Went 2'.‘d Xt., Sew York City. 

APPAREL—THE BUNGALOW SHOP 18 THE 
plaee to aliop when you are In Knn*an City 

for blgh-ela«*. new and n*ed. atreet and eyenlng 
war. SiH’eial attention to theatrleal p«-ople. 
Mad order* fllbd iironi|itIy. Big «toek alway* 
on haml. Two Kngli*h Walking Suit*. *la* 42, 
also Hvereoat. S|ieeial teirgaln on Hie*e. .Ld- 
lire** MRS. ROY C. TRITLE. 13ft South Oakley. 
Telephon*-: Benton Kanna*. City, Miasourl. 

roajr2 

BAND UNIFORM COATS—DARK BLUE. $t.5A. 
BOCCO FALCE. 2*0 Mott Xt., .New York. 

mays 

CHINESE SUITS. WONDERFUL BARGAINS, 
$2.(X) »uit; Flaabv Min-trel Suit*, eoraplete, 

all MW*. $5.lMi; Prime Allart*. $4.00; Cruah 
OtK'ra Hat*. $3 50; n*ed I’lixnlo Suit*, iierfeet, 
S'jo.lXi; big biindl* Clown odd* and Fnd*. A't (lO; 
.Six Beaded, Beautiful Kvenlng Gown*. $1.5.00 
each; Silk nrp**e*, $10.INI, bargain*; I'wo Fancy 
Street Drop*. $25.<XI; PoHeeman Coat*. $4.00; 
10 Bed Band Coat*. $40iMi; to Blue Band 
Coat*. $35,(XI: Uulie Suit*. $3 IXI; Coat*. $1.50. 
Stamp for list. WALLACE. lS.'t4 N. llalHted. 
Chicago. 

COSTUMES — ORIENTAL, NEW DESIGNS. 
with targe plumed heaildre**. $Io.(Xi; S|ianl'h. 

BuK*lan, etc., $K.(X); l•ralltlful B.itik Gypny, 
$K.iXl; dyed fJriek ro*lume*, $*>.o<i; Ma»k*. 
UiiHHian lli addri -s. Dr-.jis. ete. Cliorii* Co*, 
fumes, gold triniined. In addr' etc.. *et* of 
light, $1-1X1. 8AR0FF STUDIOS, 874 Bonla- 
yard. S|irlngfielil, Missouri 

SHORT SATEEN CHORUS DRESSES. SIX. 
$•>•*•; Siilei n Soil''■••Iti S. $2. $•'( $4 i-aeh; 

Sateen KiV. rs.ble It illv C il* *. $'! eae i; Beaded 
lir;enlal Ileaddres. y,. ,M| new. GERTRUDE 
LEHMAN, 13 W.-t Court .st.. Ciiieiunnti, Ohio. 

may2 

THEATRICAL TRUNK — CONXAININO 
tweiily swell satin Costuiiie* (girl*), $16. 

Tlorty tl.isliv NtiiisTv! ('o-liimes igirl*) $15. 
PROFESSOR LEONARD, lilen* Falls. N. Y. 

UNIFORM COATS. $4.00; NEW CAPS. $1.00; 
Tuxedo Coal*, nearl.T like new. $fl.UU. JAM* 

DORF. 221* W. OTth St . New York. 

(G)ntinued on Page 64) 



waL 
Slum 

$10.00 — MEW KHAKI 12-OUNCE FBONT 
AwuIuk for rarnUal'. Tlirc«> vizoii, 

ton anii twi'lw foot luiitc nitli rod hlnditiK. 
icroHt barKaio. Itoiitclit 4iNi from tlio tiuvoru- 
Tiioiii whb'li oust tlo'iii $2."i,(Ki to Ih‘ iiiiido. 
WEIL’S CURIOSITY SHOP. South Soooiid 

The Billboard April 18. 1925 

300 ORTOIMAT. CTVTT. WAR CAVALRY 14 TTnit CIVlPS- 
Coata. $1 tv. oa.h STANLEY. 300 We»t 2-’d AJa-llOOIl IvaOer, 1^-UIIlL, Vyllca 

St . Now York r:iy. tor-l'ollard Cratod for sliiiuiiont Moohani'iii 

EXCHANGE OR SWAP 
ta WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN U* 
7a WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifura at Oaa Rata Oaly laa Nata Btlaw. 

— 150 HAND-COLORED ADVERTISING 

Balloon Racer, 14-Unit, Ches- ANDERSON I 

f«*r-I*ollard Cratcrl for sliipnit-nt MHrli«ni''iii TENT CO., .\iHl*Tson, IiiitiHiia. 
Khji|M*. t’ash only. off»*r. XY2. —-- - 

t iir<» Th*i ItilllMiard. 1 15ro;nlvvay. Ni»w York FOUR SKEE BALL ALLEYS, READY TO 
< iiy. HprIH ItMricaiii if takfii at onco. P. R. 
——■ ■ --- SHARP, .'i, Itay City. apr25 

Light eompb'tt *; OriontHl Mag 
priMiueing live vto« k. 1 will 
nxohangi* any f»f tlo'in f< ir T 
or Sorpoiit no side- Po Wfr'' 
D. PALARO. 21.8 Ka-t T liird. 

For Sale — 12-Boat Venetian LIBERTY BELLS, CHECK BOYS. $25. — 
Swin^- roliiiili; ju..<l liko now. .\ddro-- C. TOTEM NOVELTY CO.. .Vurura. Illiuois. 

V. DUDLEY. 3J.V. s.,. siali' St.. Clilraa'i. ma.Tl’ 

Have Two Powers, One Sim- 
plox iiimI <itM' Motlo;;rapli Machin*' with a*- 

fo'a««orl**s ftir rt'rtMuiahle. C. R. HALL. 
IT Ihiiilap Sf., Uoi‘<*lM*'*t»*r. M:i*»sh« 

HELP WANTED 
e« WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 25< 
Se WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Fifure at One Rata Only—See Nate Belt*. 

Actors Doubling Instrument 

'■ii.|>leti' fur Toil .md Mintt'' Erarii. .Standard Siah-, *30. UNIVERSAL COM- 
iTrllMr*'7f. " ^CHN panY. Tcmkfri and Ontral. Y i.ki ri. N. w 

LIBERTY BELLS. CHECK BOYS. $25, — f,,, dam*** after hIiuw. Make salary riiclit f.ir 
TOTEM NOVELTY CO.. .Vumra. Illiiinis. ^ liuiK ■'•■a-on. I’liiy four iilay* re|i. and nionlii 

niay2 .-irrle -tiu k. T’nu iret your monev hen-. \... .| 
— - -   —-- Iieople for three -howx. RICHARD KENT 
MILLS 5c SLOT MACHINES. COMPLETELY llaiikin-oii. North Dakota t 

overhauled. I•■•7 .V) eai li. SCHMFIOER. 2S.T:t 

w j.-.th St., chi.ago. »vr\» Wanted, for Small Motorized 
MILLS PERFUME DISTRIBUTORS, FOUR Tent Show. Violin leader for ni.turev 

bottles. .<7.iai. Wizaril Yortiiiie Teller. Sil.iHi; Sketeh Team that eaii kIiiit and datiee, ehiini:. 
Orai le-, J|l7 INI. Uei:iiia Ib vaiilioui -. .«l.'>.iai; for three to alx nii;htH. .\l«.o other help. I'al 
S. aleK. Sl.'i IMI each SIMINGTON. '.’silt ITirtia. and aleep on lot. State all in fir-t leiier. 
Deliver. I o'irado, 0|a n May 1. A. S. FLUMAN, K«lu" Ill 

FORMULAS 
Wanted —Lady of Good Ap- 

mrtllr. V rtmevi'fA',* T\/rivi+ ''’Hders. *J.i«i. FOSTER. L’litl Laurel iH-arani-e for au optbal Uliiaion. State ase. 
LTllilS w. JV. OC vOUIlLcr LTilllL jst,. Mjiiiehr«i..r. Nrw llani|e<bire. heiirht and full partleillara. !ne|o-i* rei’eui 

BOOK FORM. PAMPHLETS OR SHEETS 
•a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN t.>t. 
•a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fliura at One Rate Only—See Nate Belaw. 

Dali iDiiii t l•lld•■r■^. *J.i«i. FOSTER. L’lit! Laurel iH-aranee for au optb al llliiaioii. State aite. 
St , Miiiiehr^ier. .Nrw llanipibirr. heiicht and full partleillara. Ine|o«e reeeui 
-- -- — - pilotmriaph If iMisxllile. .tddre-s DANIEL X. 
NATIONAL COTTON CANDY MACHINE — DALEY, ItllllKiard. Ilia I'ro.olwa.v. New York. 

Maud powi r. brand iie«. ip wr Im.-ii tin- - 

Mills 0. K. 5c Counter Mint M;«^ow 'st..''',Lbu^^^^^^^^^^ Wanted — Versatile Team for 
♦enders Jlir.iKl eaeh. ADVANCE SALES — - - — wi‘»’k •*"'"•1 vaudeville under etnvaa I 

V«*nihT*', lHt«» PEERLESS, r»n 
tral A\»*.. Minn inay2 

I ALMOND, AllN-niarh*, North rarolinu. 

^ ^ farh ADVANCE SALES - - - - - - a^aml vnihl.TlIlp undor otnraa T 
Beauty Clay In Powder Form, company. USS ScUoUeld BuHdiuB. Cleveland, pair best machines, five dollars. t>ay an: Othera joining liere. yubk. JETHRO 

... . Obio aprlS 1 WAGNER. ’JDS Bowerv. New York. niav23 ALMOND, Mix marie, .North Carolina. 
Mil your <ywn IlarmleKs, aoothini;, healine I^ * I • ‘ 

Bi|t profita. Si-nd for Korniula. $1 00 A 
BLAKE, Harleyavllle. I’ennsylvania. aprl’.'i 

Only Cost 22c a Gallon To 

X»/v« Hnirn MonVifnos Poovloec POPCORN POPPERS. ALL KINDS. CHEAP. CONCESSION AGENTS WANTED FOR RELI- 
xop uorn iTldCnincS-Jrccllcoo NORTHSIDE CO.. t30« Fifth. Oe, Momea. »hle eanilval. .\dilrea* i|ubk. trllinit full 

Rehuilt. 1.0W price*. Term,. Write Dept low*. •I>f18 j>artleiilar« WILUAM C. CUSHMAN, General 

make. Mai;ic Soap in tin caiix. Wash dirt. 

Simple III maniifaeture. Korniula. .'’lOc. WOOD- I Slot Machines Bought, Sold, 

M. NATIONAL SALES CO.. Dea 5Ioinea. Iowa , 
mayir, 1 SINGLE VEND GUM MACHINES — FIRST 

l)e|iver.v. St laiiili, Mifc-oiirl. 

coiidiDon. with t.ooii piev 

LING, IIJS llaniilion St., Allentown, I'a. 

S'iH.-. each. THE YU-CHU COMPANY, 
Broad St., Newark. .New Jerney. 

;um at ELI FERRIS WHEEL OPERATOR—WHITE 
PEARSON SHOWS. Ram«ey. Illtnoln 

leased, repaired OHIO NOVELTY CO. t'l 
Stone Bloi k. Warren. Ohio mayni j SLOT MACHINES. NEW AND SECOND HAND. 

HELP WANTED—GIRLS FOR SCOTCH ACT. 
Cft/v wir 1 • -m a —.. ... .. —' - oLOT MACHINES. NEW AND SECOND HAND. Civr full p.irtieulara and atate loweat xalary. 500 Money-Makiufif Formulas-bought, -obi. l.aaed. repaired and exenang d. FRANK KEAN. 81 Garfield Ave., Pateraon. 

I.. L- „ _ .. T’n'rnntn’c Tt’lTIPClt Ay. write for illu-trative and deacriptive lixt. We .New Jir»< y. o.!?,.!!?!!- /.hI",: ■‘■oronio s i^uanaaa; rmesi. rteiiverv Mill, or .i.nning.. --—-- 
rjidi* outfit for «rt1o with yoar-roiind amu^o- o. K. Gum V»*ndvrs. all in 5o or 2'V play. Also MEDICINE MEN AND AGENTS WANTED— 

iiifnt hii<in« U*'* n Wf^t. |trownio«:. Pauh***. Nationals, Judges, Ouis and HERB LABORATORIES, High* 
all styles and makes too numerous to m*‘ntioD. l®od Ate., Kansas (’Ity, MisKourl. 

in nook form, hvery one a money gutter. 
<tiiarant«>e satlHfartitin Send for siimple, $1.00, 
and utiantify prhes L. C. BURGE, 013 I*pin- 
cess Plaee, Shrev»*;Kirt, I.fOUlKiana. aprlK 

FORMULAS—VULCANIZING RUBBER WITH- 500 SotS DrOP PiCtUrO ViOWS, '""f OP'faf"; "O'’ let ua TFAW TATTnrWTTTF arxo ntr atr 
out beat- Tobiici-o Cure- Mvatic inakea old ^ • xv.j^em into money-getting 2-h:t ntaebinea SISTER TEAM. VAUDEVILLE ACTS OF ALL 

ruga look like liew- all three with Worklnir '“‘f •"■•‘o complete arcade miifit and with our improved coin detector and pay-out kinds and I'anvu-meii. We.W stiiiid-. oi'cn 
Plan *1 Oil J W ’ RrOTT fto Korhnrv "lid machines. Send for 11-t. NELSON, t'2 slides. Our construction Is fool proof and made May 4 near Philadelphia. All tiartlciilars in 
Rozliury Nias-Heliusetts • • I'rince Street. New S’ork. npr'.’.'i for long-di-tanee operator with our improved first, .\mateurs con-ldered. HERBERT A. 
_Ll_J_!_ ■ -— ' ■ ”■ parts. We do machine repair work of all kind*. 
“SURE-STOP" TOOTHACHE POWDER—EN- * Address P. 0. BOX 178. North Side Station. 

I for long-di-tance operator with our improved first, .\mateurs con-ldered. HERBERT 
.parts. We do machine repair work of all kinds. TODD. Iti.'i E. Main 8t.. Malone, New York. 

Trunks at bargain prices. STANLEY, 306 Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. apr2Sx TALENTED AMATEURS WANTED FOR 
\Ye-t 22(1 St.. Nc w York. —-vaudeville acts. JOSEPH BRADLEY. 110 
- --- snow MACHINE. COMPLETE. FIRST-CLASS King St.. .New York City. apr.'. 
BALLOONS. PARACHUTES. AEROPLANES, condition. Cost $230. Take $12."i. UNION- 

-J-, •■•"I': riiiites. Rope Uidders. etc. THOMPSON NEWS CO.. Moberly. Mlsiwiuri. aprlS TOM ACTORS ‘WHO DOUBLE SPECIALTIES 
YOU CAN WASH YOUR HANDS IN MOLTEN BROS.* BALLOON CO.. Aurora, Illinois. " ' . ■ n ■ ■ or piano. Camp cook. tipen under canvas 

bad without luirning them If rulilad with my-— TEN MILLS COUNTER MINT VENDERS. ’’“y.*"- THOS. L. 
ointment. Hold red-hot iron. .Astonish every- CONCESSION TENT — 10x12^ _COMPLETE. perfect condition, aluminum front, suuare FINN. Uuusick Falls, New York. aprIH 
one. Formula .'iOe. WM. MUNDT. 8.33 Broad- .\nelior make, khaki, $2.'.«I0. LEUBUSCHEB, gla-i operation and appi'arance, good as new. __ ■- 
way, Bethlehem. PeniiKrlranlH aprl8 We-fm^nster Hotel. Scranton. Pennsylvania. tilled with checks, ready to work. (Jiiick -ale WANTED — BLACKFACE COMIC. CHANGE 
■— -■--:-i---JiUl.OO each. F. It. B. Norfolk. H. BLUFORD. strong for week, .-dtetch team, change strong 
YOUR FAVORITE BEVERAGES AND OTHER CRISPETTE MACHINE—WILL SELL CHEAP: c.,r. Monticello Ave.. and Tazewell St.. Norfolk, fw tl'e week and up in acts. Plano Play, r 

reliable Formulas. Krep Information. THE wiW trade. KELLY CLARDY, Malvern, Ark. Virginia. mayO Maya lay off thin ad. Muat have wnnl- 
FORMULA CO.. Sale, Dept.. 122 Weat Howe. ----•louhle the arts I1«F "II afb-r 
Seattle. Washington. aprlR ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANTS. FORD FRONT- TENTS—52-FOOT ROUND TOP. 20. 45; FLOSS '‘"y ACKERS’ SHOW 
-——- Knil Power .Attachments. Generators. Motors. Machine. Leather Cats. BOX 303, Shelbina, .Milford, ronueclicut. aprlS 
S50 VALUABLE FORMULAS. 10c: 500 FOR- Save om -liTTrf Sp..cify requirements. THOMP-j Missouri. 

mulas, 2.V RODGERS COMPANY, 84.3 I,o- SON BROS.. 8.3 Locust St.. Aurora. Illinois. 

cust. Cincinnati._aprl8 ALLEYS—GOOD LOCA- 

tirely npw preparntioii I'jihily made. Irunk« at nargaiD prices. 9i.Arii.£.x, 
worth material put>< u|i llMi I(s- jiaikiiges;! is "'est 22(1 St.. New Aork. 
this profit?? Formula $l.fMI. M. SAVOY. Red--.xrr-s 
Hook. New Y’(»rk mave BALLOONS. PARACHUTES, AEROPLANES, 
-, "I-: riiiites. Rope Uidders. etc. THOMPSON 
YOU CAN WASH YOUR HANDS IN MOLTEN BROS.* BALLOON CO.. Aurora. Illinois. 

b-ad without burning them If rulilM'd with my-1___ TEN MILLS COUl 
ointment. Hold red-liot iron. .Astonish every- CONCESSION TENT — 10x12, COMPLETE. perfect condition, 
one. Formula .'Mle. WM. MUNDT. 8.33 Broad- .Anchor make, khaki, $2.".<K). LEUBUSCHEB, glasi operation and 
way, Bethlehem. PeniiKylranla. aprl8 AA’esfmonster Hotel. Scranton. Pennsylvania. tilled with checks, Ti 

cust, Cincinnati. aprl8 

114 ^ELECTED FORMULAS. 35 CENTS — 
CLAY SMITH. Tucson, Arizona. apr2.'> 

600 FORMULAS. 25 CENTS COIN—ADDRESS 

WANTED FOR FIRST-CLASS ROAD MOVIE- 
WANTED TO BUY—USED PENNY TARGET I All-round man with brains and iMT-onalit.v, 

ITaetice and Mills niritan. .Anv amount. I capable of doing -ome advance and assist with 
REX SALES COMPANY. Green Bar. Wl.-consln. I "how. Write all. slating lowest. THAD - V""’ '.'o BEX SALES COMPANY, Green Bay. Wi'sconsln’. xhow. Write all. slating lowest. 

‘■"TJP'';', smipF - --- Washington, Mapb-avllle. Alabama. 
’ LAURIZIO, 273(1 West 13th St.. Bnuiklyn, New 

A'ork. Telephone; Coney Island (I44!> AV. $6.50 — HEAVY KHAKI USED CANVAS 
foyers, fixl3 ft., from I’nited States Govern- WANTED — GENUINE LADY HYPNOTIC 

S. KINO. .3041 South AVella. Chicago. Illinois^ FOLDING CHAIRS FOR IMMEDIATE DE- meiit. hemmed with rope, cost $2.3.00; for a jf'nttFMVv'y rn‘‘‘Vio, 
—--- ■ liverv. Extra strong. ?!»9.00 per 100. special, carnival*, camping, awnings, painters, trucks, AMUSEMENT CO.. Box l..(, 1 arl*. Tenne 

ATLAS SEATING CO.. 10 East 43d St., New porches; also new Canvas Covers, all sizes. GOOD AGFVT FOR SMALL CIR. 
CAD DCRIT I CACC AD CAI P 3’ork nDr‘’.3 parcel post and express anywhere. (.et WANTED GOOD AGENT FOR SMALL LIK- rlln RENT, LEASE OR SALE _ Ust of other merchandise. WEIL’S CURIOSITY _‘’7 77* v"' 

7, WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sc. 
t* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

FIfur* at On, Rat* Only—Sm NM, Btlaw. 

FOR SALE - COMPLETE SANITARY COOK 1 SHOP, 20 South Second’St.. Philadelphia. Pa. J"*'*, „,T;mnv,lie“;,hf.; 
llon-e. IVrite for particulars. W. MOELLER, I ‘ ’ ' "' " " ’ ' _ 

814 Mulberry, Adrian. Michigan. 16 MILLS SHOCKERS FOB SALE, FORTY- WANTED_MEN WOMEN TO DISTRIBUTE 
eight Dollars, $48.(lO. FRED MUSSELMAN, Circular-. No selling. Pay w.-ekly. Send 

Plcher, Oklahoma. aprlS jime for proposition and premium. SCHAEF¬ 
FER, 11.3 .Soulh Cherry St , Myer-lown, Pa. 

T/xy* UpTif_T^GTIPP TTgII rtTV IPpy* for sale — FIVE MILLS COUNTER MINT Plcher, Oklahoma. aprlS 
X Ur XVtHlL Udnee Xldll on Jrer- vender-, oval tJIass. thoroughly overhauled- 

eentage (Park). F. GREMMINGER, Mt. inside ami out; iH-rfecf (suidition, $.3rt.(Ni each. . cvFr uavT aun o tibttipf watt attfvq 
Oretna. Pennsylvania._^1 

COMPLETE MOTION PICTURE STUDIO FOR liumlred. lo .Mill- Wizard Fortune’ 'felh-rs, *•*"‘"'■'1 •‘O"'"- Fulton St., Brooklyn. N.^^Y^ 
-ale elo ap. WM. MOELLER, 166 .VIIisoD St., praelically new, $7 3(1 each. 1(1 Mills Electric 

Cincinnati. Ohio. Firetty Sliockiiig .Macliines, gisul as new, $7..30 

FOR SALE-NEW GOODS 
7t WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
h WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fi,ur« at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

each. 10 I’etiuy I’.ack Pi-toi Target Practice 20x50 SQUARE END HEAVY WHITE TWILL -wa-uTr-n vfrsatttf tfav. vovfttv 
Machines, perfect. SKi.dO each. 13 Mills Penny Tent ten-foot wall, like m w. Sl.'ki.od. C. W. show 
Target Practice, like new. $H.(Hi each. 2 SWAIN. 2(K3 W. McMicken. Cincinnati. Ohio. M’av^ ( W - i„.i all "qUi'i iVn FAiT- 
Watling Brownie .la. k Pot Ma. Iiines, perfect-- sVra^Use (il'lo ‘ ^ 
condition. Sikt.oo each. Atwve pric s F. O. B. lOe EACH—5.000 PIECES. RESTAURANT OR ' 

in In WANTED—VAUDEVILLE ACTS. ALSO CLEV- 
S. Y. I er I’riiicipals to work in acts. JOHN H. 
aprlS I BENTLEY AGENCY, 177 North State, Chicago. 

Junel.3 

Norbdk. One-third must acemiipany ord.r. pome use. nickel-plated ware. Table Simons, 
Satisfaction guaranteed C. T, MATTHEWS, Dess<'rt Spoons, Tea Sp<a)ns, Forks, flnest <iual- 

OSS WORD WOOD PUZZIES WITT OFT '"’'"■f'*"'’ 'iff”*"' “Pr-* ity. s,».eial prices to large buyers. -WEIL’S 
h. m (iti - - - - - . _ CURIOSITY SHOP. 20 South Second St.. I’hlla- 
Y ro ft r fOB SALE-HIGH DIVER S OUTFIT. SEVEN ,l..iphla. Pennsylvania. 
Y L(J.. I.t.li stcamore St.. ( incinnati. (Uilo. twelve-foot Tadders, .Net. I2xU. $.Vt.0li, Two - 

Gable _Concessl(,n__Tents. one six ba.t. awning ■anr>av nant- w.ntrrwr_T« tinnjx nnw 

home use. nickel-plated ware. Table Simons, yoUNO LADY AGENTS WANTED FOB BALL 
PessfTt Spoons, Tea SiMstns, Forks, finest qiial- games aii.l grind stores with reliable carnl- 
ity. simeial prices to large hii.vers. WEIL’S val ,\<ldre-s .,ul<k. with parfliulara. WIL- 
CURIOSITY SHOP. 20 South Second St.. I’hlla- LIAM C. CUSHMAN, General U. livery, St. 

*sM»v7 M ____ ^aiihie l<‘nti«, one six fixif. awning 
F()R SALE—8x10 CONCESSION TENT WITH four sides, eosf $70.00, priee $40 (at. due eight- 

'■“* Ra. k. complete, foot wall. $1.3.00. Both Tent- SxlO khaki. 
»_.i(i<i. Mateji-a-la game with hloek*. hoops (ine-folirth dowu. halanee C. <•. I' These Tents 

"r I '",1 Tables, two for are In good shape. H. I. SMITH. Glezeu, Did 
$...0o. two M heels, b. S P (’. and 1.3 mini anrit 
hers. A.ISI each. P. EGGNER, 610 Squire-' 
Ave,. ('iidah.v. Wi-eoii-iu. FflTT SAT.F_.19 TTTIAMn nifxiT MnnTtrarx-cp 

24 HORSE RACE MACHINE—IN GOOD CON- 
i.V.1.1 ditton. 0. A. HARVEY, 310 Keen St., Dan- 

^enti 

aprI8 30x50 ROUND END HEAVY KHAKI DUCK 
—- - . Tent, riM trininieil, eight-foot wall, just like 
FOR SALE—33 BRAND NEW NORTHWEST- new. a bargain at $173.00. C. W. SWAIN, 

-,„rY nr ITt D .cr *fn Nickel .Mint Vending Maebim s. eiist 2(« 3V. Mciliekcii. Cinelnnafi. (ihio. 
THE rage — NOVELTY $:L30. Mints cost Ic. Package makes $(kl.$7.3 ' 

Clowns hand pailil.d Sometliing dilTerenl weekly. Money or telegrapli order. De|msit 
‘ irwM r** , «*‘ts (Mtlre lot, baliiliee $10. C. D. D., sub- 

?lamiiton*^^-o^*'4i?**^t^*^ WORKS. 112;! j ct inspection your express coiiipauy or cnclo-e 
Hamilton St., .Clbutow n. I’cnnsylvama. $6 for -ample lase ■ ontiiiiiiiig .1 machines. 

^ . . _ _ ^ MERCHANT ASSN., 2I»» Fifth Avt*uu»*, New 

FOR SALE—SECOND-HAND _ 
GOODS 

St . Pliiladelphia, I’enii-ylvaniii. 

8* WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 25«. 
•* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fi|ur* at On, Rate Only—See Nate Belaw. 

FOR SALE—30x50 TOP. POLES AND STAKES. 
Picture .Macliiii.. Films for four davs, S4(Hi' ■ 

will sell -ep.iriite. Three l>og and ibive Ban- I AOO PAIRS RICHARDS RINK ROLLER BEAR- 

HELP WANTED-MUSICIANS 
6c WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25«. 
Se WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifure at One Rate Only—Saa Nate Belaw. 

B. A. (Buddy) Wormald, Let 
me hear from you. T. W. SHARP, 118 Main 

Street, Little Bock, Arkansa*. apr2.3 

Musicians Wanted — Cornet 
and tromlsine. Other* p*pl.y. Wire or write. 

BANDMASTER, /.eidman A Pulli* Show*, 
spartanliiirg. South Carolina. 

Arcade Outfit and Odd Ma- for sale- 

Iiers. 6x8. $13 (-Bell. Five Bally Polea. 14-foot, 
$1.23 each; used 14 Weeks. H. F. YOUNG, 310 "’I size 
.\. Spring St.. laoiilonville, (»hlo. sell sk 

chine* for sale .\Iso new novePv mai li ii 
for operator* and .treaties. B. MAPORSKY 
68.1 flovrnrd Ave . ItriHiklvn. New 3'ork. .ttirp 

FOR SALE— 50 ARCADE MACHINES. LIKE 
low. perlfit working order. Drop Pictures, 

At hil l if aiol .\e\elty .Machines Stdil com- 
pl te t.r -ingle. CASINO AMUSEMENT CO.. 

«.’i''?i*e^.'‘'\\rr;rLr;v;ie:::" w:;''trJi; i:.v‘";;:d wanted at Once, for summer 
k.*!I SkutiH •WEIL’S CURIOSITY SHOP, .. '•--**.- * - 
South StM'oud SI., I'hiladflptila. f*(‘tiiisyiTaDia. 

itovTfirfl .\V4- . lir«M»klvn. Nt w York .xiirlS ' / asu9i:.A£.x«x cu., 
_ ■ ■ * t .ilifoniiu, Ih'frt»(t, AlK'higaii 

Balloon Racer for Sale —12- I FOR SALE—100 LENGTHS OF CIRCUS SEATS. 

-et-oii. Mil'ieians on all in-trnmeut< for 
•econd orclie-tra. Must lie red hot. Imoatlon. 
fall and winter. LITTLE BENNY, WInd-or 

j Motel, St. Paul. 

CARNIVAL TRAP DRUMMER—NO TICKET. 
Wir.t WALTER LANKFORD. St. Lout*. * 

I'nit ('he-ter-pollaril Clown Tviie. Perfect 
condition \o rca-onahle offer r(tfii-ed. Seen 

u-ed one week at KKbl (avalrr Armory. 
Philadeliiiiia. Pi IOIot high, as <iod as condition No rc:i«onahle offer refii-ed. Seen .! ’ . "''or ii gii. as ,,„o as 

any time. STEPHEN GILRANE, PJ.'.o I!. .I "f •V.LU''’*" 
ford Ave , l!-.«.klwi V.w \.,rl or as iiianr as y.oi wane WELSH BR0THER.S, 
_ i2(l« U fKi Thoaip-Min St., nilad' lphia, Ta 

Candy Floss Machines Bought _ 

FURNISHED ROOMS • 
3t WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 
5* WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. ■— —i - . - _ 

_** “"* Nate BcDw._ musician DOING BANNER ADVERTISING— 
Heal proposition BARNEY OOOOLE TENT 

RICTON’S ROOMING HOUSES—A CHAIN OF SHOWS. St. Peter. Miune-ola ,nrl8 
1.1 For nmiiis rail Canal 311(1 I. or Iot»!) K -- 

;dl.'"p.'‘“'Av.“\«hlr’'Ma'r'ini^^^^^ (h.'mm.mieatUmi MUSICIANS WANTED-CORNET, CLARINET. 
aprlHlti) RICTONa 1*. (t. lu»x Ioh, ('iiHMnnuti, Oliio. Saxopliolh Mini Itrillllllicr. Wolllil llkr to 

hi‘ar from llriimnitr thut fun ihoililo on Horn 
for iip.town i-onurf^. L. CLAUDE MYERS. 

ra8WEmNGVLA88IF?lli"5:ii‘srPL“rATEVrATlWTHU 

I 



The Billboard o5 

nRGASIZED ORCHESTRAS. ALSO MUSI- 
“ Iiti nil iiiHlniiiKMitK for «IIIIIIU<T eiurinto- 

CRAWFORD'S ORCHESTRAS. Aihe 
Jill,. Nortti Carolin*. 

HYPNOTIC CARD ON CRYSTAL FRAME. 75c; 
Maair I. SOUTHERN SHOW PROP¬ 

ERTIES. 207 K<-:itinK ltl<lK-i llallua, Toxaa. 

pianist wanted at ONCE — FAMILIAR 
‘ rni.-r ri«< hiT. Hflwin. etc., I-lirnri*-*. 

«..rk. »-*■'. wo.k. HERMAN H. MOLL, 
rioatro, Troy, .Mabama. 

ILLUSIONS—LARGEST STOCK IN AMERICA. 
Toil ronia lirinaa llata. DUNNINGER. HIO 

.laokuin Art*., Now York City. aprlS 

WANT PIANO PLAYER. VIOLIN. SAX.. FOR 
or* '«>ra with liiKli riaaa roia rtotre •oinpany 

im.lor .iinva'. wi-ok atanil.'. Show openi .April 
o; I iKlit oanvaa work roiiutrod of niiiKtoiana 

Iiiovf (laya. Namr boat aalary. Wriio 

WALTER AMBLER. Manairor (Jorclinlor Stork 
Coml'inv. Carrollton. Illlnoia. 

MAGIC AT GIVEAWAY PRICES. STAMP 
for ll-t. LOHREY, iSarfioid stroet. Dayton, 

Ohio. mayh 

WANTED — GIRL MUSICIANS TO WORK 
ni'ar Itoiton. Ktoady. A. B. STONE, 11:11- 

U.ar.l Now York City, 

PLAY LODGES. CLUBS OR VAUDEVILLE 
with oiir Masir, Mind Itoadina, Cryatal llaz- 

in». Spirltualiatir and K-capo .\rta. Easy work; 
111* returna. Wo toarh you how. .Six n-nt- 
brinks catalo*; none froo. I.ow priroa; prompt 
aorvicp. GEO. A. RICE. Auburn, N’ow York. 

a|ir2.'> 

WANTED — YOUNG. FLASHY DRUMMER 
.r il ll.injo riayor. Salary forty lli. . Ixo a- 

tion ri'ort. Join on wiro. FLORIDA FIVE, 
titonni. I’olnt. AViaooiiHln. 

WANTED — 1 SNARE DRUMMER. 1 BASS 
llruniin*r. 1 Tton.tiono Tlayor. .Muat liiiro 

tlH -o lo foro .April 2^. For furthor Informaliop 
wr I to N. V. COFFMAN. .'IKi Bruoka bt.. 
Cbarli-toii, AA'iiit A'lrainia 

PROFESSIONAL CRYSTAL GAZERS. MIND 
llradrr—AA'.' an- Ihr larKrit dralrra in M> n- 

t il iind .S[H>ok .AppuratuK KIrrtnral. .Al> chani- 
I'iil and Al.-nlal .Apparatua, .Spirit Effcrf*. .Siip- 
plira. IloroiroiM-K, Hooka, CryafaN. Srn-atlonal 
Kffn ta. Iair*rst calalo* for dimr. NELSON 
ENTERPRISES, SI AA'. Town. Coluinhua, Ohio. 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 

WANTED AT ONCF—MU.SICIANS TO COM- 
iilri. b.ind. I!a«r, Baritonr. .Alto, Clarin.-t 

anil Trap PriimmiT. EVERT TT DUBOIS. 
Grrrn-'itir*. Indiana. 

7e AWORO, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2A«. 
9« WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flgu't at tnr Rata Only—S«e Natii B.>4ow. 

BAND AND ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENTS — 
Alnair, Kiipplira and ri painn* Tin- followin* 

In'trunii-nt.a an- like now. liavin* la-rn rlraind. 
ri-pa!r*-d and put info lini-Ht workin* rondition 
In our own abop: Conn C Mrloily Saxophonr. 
latr niodrl, low pitrh, brasM. in pirfnt roiidi- 
tiiin. Willi ra-o. JTii.ia); llarxx-o.Ml c .Alrlod.r 
Saxophonr. ailvrr platnl. cold lirll. in raar, 
$!ai.<at; Biirarhrr .Alto .Saxoplionr. lati- niodrl. 
ailvi r, gold lu ll with prarl kr.v.a, jiiat iai; i onn 
■Alto Saxoplionr, briiaa, likr nrw. in ra-r, .aT.’i.'ii; 
ilarwiHal Trnor .Saxoplionr. ailvrr platnl. golil 
h«ll. jaarl krya, nrarly n-w. rasr. $l2<iiai; 
I’nllrr B-tlat Clarini-t. Ibahm avatrni, braiid- 
nrw -aniplr, >t;."i.iai; Holton doiiblr tall K'u- 
phoiiiiim, ailvir platn], giHol roniMion. in ou!>r. 
$711.IMI. (Iiir Bullrtin xvlth ovrr I.'aj iinrd il'id 
rrbiillt instrumriif- irnf frrr. AA'r havr b>’»t 
rrpair shop in .Allddir AA’rst; work donr by 
fariory tralnrd xvorkmrn. tlrt our rntiinatr 
for your work. Nrw mail order proft-a-iMial 
ratalo* in the mail aoon. S»-nt fn-e to all xx-ho 
arnd iM-rmanrnt addrea.i. alao frrr anbirription 
to "Miiairal Boonter'’, oiir band and ont-atra 
maKazliie. AA'r deal only in band and orrhiatra 
in'-triimrnfa and aril to profrmlonal mual iana 
all ovrr the country. Trade your old matrii- 
nirnt aa part payment on a nrw one, ot for 
band or orchratra muac. "Ural with the 
rrofraai,.nal House." CRAWFORD - RUTAN 
COMPANY. 1017 Grand -Ayr., lina-as (T»y, 
Alia.-uuri. aprJS 

YOUNG MAN. 6 FT., 2 IN HIGH. FAIR GOOD 
>iuK>'r iiiiil danrrs -omr. xvi>lira to tram up 

with l.nly or iii:in parliirr in iiit. F. FITZ¬ 
GERALD. li;i .'lOtii St.. Brooklyn, Nrxv York. 

PERSONAL 
U WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
8e WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiiara at Oa* Raia Only—ta* Nata Balaw. 

Miss Laura Miller—Lonesome. 
AA'ritP. 

Trxa- 
BARKLEY M. BURRIS. IMainvIrw, 

SALESMEN WANTED 
7t WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa. 
9* WORD. CASH. ATTF-ACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifure at One Rata Only—S«a Nata 8«la«. 

Trained Salesmen—Get $1,500 
to $.A.(¥a» year. Boys, ini-n. 17 up. Kxp«>rl- 

rnrrd or Inrxprrlt'ucrd Ml* demand for tralnrd 
men (trayrlin* and I<h-.iI) diiriii* .Sprinu. I.riirii 
at home while rarnlii: s.iinpi.. |>>rtiirr fiM-r. 
AA'rlte today, ^nn VRANKLIN INSTITUTE. 
Iirpt DTUS. Rorhr-trr. NrW Aork. X 

EXCELLENT POPCORN BY GROWER _ 
ROBERT PARSONS, Townnend, A'irglnia. 

aprlS 

FOB SALE CHEAP—DRUM MAJOR OUTHT. 
For particuiuri addrrH.s MRS. ED. NAGLE, 21 

GarOeld IMai'e, Man-Orld. tlliio. 

DISTRIBUTORS — SCREW-HOLDING SCREW 
Driver. Handieit tool ever liiventrd. I?n- 

liinltrd market. Fxelualre terrltorie. Ri* re- 
I.-at earnlngo. AA'rlte COBURN TOOL, 711111 
lio;. Is'on. Itovlon. Ma'i’i:ii hii-o-ti-. apr2-''iZ 

WANTED AT ONCE — BED HOT CORNET 
and Tronitionr, with all modi rn rffret-; nUo 

I’lai. 't -All must read and fak* and plenly 
iMikiiiii. (ifher miiairians xxrite. W. G. DON¬ 
NELLY. iaiH Fifth Ave.. Marion, Iowa. 

FOR SALE CHEAP—100 PAIRS CHICAGO AND 
t< charilMin Skate-. 0. HOADLEY, Jefferson¬ 

ville, Inilianu. 

FOR SALE CHEAP—ONE SINGLE AND ONE 
TWO Slanual Pipe Organ. PRINCESS THE¬ 

ATRE. Springfield. Illinoia. aprIS 

INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

AND ACCESSORIES 

FOR SALE—SMALL PIANO. 5 OCTAVES. EM- 
erson make, good condition, $00.00 ca-h. L. 

GUILLIN, .Syracuse. Ohio. 

DISTRIBUTORS — WONDERFUL PRICING 
Sy-tmi. ail stores .Ab-elilfe protection. Im- 

mrili.ate repeal sales Possibilities, $1rt,IV10 
yearly. AA'rlte MILLEN MFO., Dipt. 22. 100 
Boyisfon. Bo-ton. Miis-arhii-eits. apr2.Ax 

6< WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25c. 
8c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIHST LINE. 

Flfiirc at One Rate Only—See Nate Belt*. 
NOTICEI 

Adycrtitcmenta undtr thii head rnuit be rtnRned ta 
Initruetien and Pinna aniy. either printed, written 
er ia b««k fwai. Na adi accepted that afftr artielea 
far Mic. 

FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY. 
6e WORD, CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Sc. 
Sc WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Onn Rate Only—See Nate Below. 

XMAS SELMER PARIS ALTO SAX.. SILVER. 
case, $lIo. .Sample tlldn Trombone, $S0.OO 

New ttids Trombone, Haltun. t’onn instruments. 
Kehiiilt instruments. Big stock. CARL WAL- 
TERSDORF, t'resfon, Iowa. may9 

DISTRIBUTORS — FORTUNE RIGHT MEN. 
Sensational Nexx- .Auto Nunilier Frame retails 

$3 only. Spread ng like wildfire. KxrliislTK 
territory now. PROMANCO, 923 Trinity RIdg., 
Boston. anr'Jii 

Artist Special Xylophone, 4 

Are You Working? Want 
your art to pay. get bpoked, make extra 

date-'? "Important Tips", for entertainer-, 
tells hoxv. I'liiirehen, flubs. Ia>dges. Stores. 
rte Ileal dopi'. 2:.c. LIONEL SCOTT. «;i.-. 
li>Hlrliaiix Bldg., New Orleans, Isuiisiana. 

octave-. Ju.»i 2 months old, cost $2.-it).<»». will 
fell $17(Mat. Write or wire. H. E. STEPHEN¬ 
SON, Drummer, F:U‘Ctric Theatre, St. Joseph. 
JlisHoiirl. 

$25.00 — GENUINE FAIRBANKS MANDOLIN 
Banjo, maple xxis>d r ni. tine tom- and eondl- 

tlon; l.fani other .Miisieal In-triinieuts ibeap. 
Send for list. WEIL S CURIOSITY SHOP. 2i> 
South Second St., Philudelpliia, Penn-ylvania. 

SALESMEN — SELL FOUR SQUARE SUITS, 
$12..'50. Glliiraiiteeil two years. Five pat- 

ternn. Profit in advanee, $:i to $."i..'iO. Coat, 
A’est. Ihinfs, Biding Pants. Slip-ons, Oh|M, 
Women's Knlekers, .liffy Snap-ons. One-day 
delivery. STONE-FIErD. CM. 2.’i."i« AVahaah. 
Cliicago. apr2.'i(a)z 

Delisle’s Health Chart Self- 
Biagno-tie. Simplifies Jlrugless Healing. No 

inor>' big doetiir bills. Treat .vonrself and 
oflier-. (Jet busy, old timer-; It'a real. RAD 
PUB. CO. Box .A(J4, Sail Dll-go. Calif. apr2.'> 

Money Maker, Great Plan Re- 
peater It acts two ways. .Askme Egyptian 

Hand Ik-tiny. Show it. Ever.vhody buys. Mys- 
tle. k--p- tliem all on ilie gnes-ing line. Most 
novel fortune-telling band ever devised. Sam¬ 
ple Hand. 2.Ac (sllverl $1 a d->7.en. RAD 
PUB. CO.. Box -Tiit. San Diego, Calif. aiir2.'i 

GREAT STRENGTH. PERFECT HEALTH. 
Wonderful .Mnsenlar Development ea«ily ob¬ 

tained. Partirulars free. PROF. DRYER. Box 
IR-'-d Chl.-ago, 

hypnotism—X LA RUE'S LEAFLET OF IN- 
striietions, Sl.iav. x. LA RUE. Hypnotist. 

AA incliesrer, Tennessee. afirlA 

ALABAMA AND EXPOSITION 
AI-AHAM-V now has a fine pro.-pect of be-inR adequately and cniiipri-- 

hensivi-ly riiireseiiti-d at the Southern Kxposition to be heUl in New 
A'orK in May. Kor a time this State did little in any united or 

sy.stfir.atie manner to prepare repre.sentative displays of .Alabama n - 
.'siurei-s. Those, who hax'e pre.^umid to leadership in such matters in thi.s 
State entirely neglected this important opportunity to give the State that 
«-fi'ei tive advertising of which they long have talked. It was nece.ssary 
therefore to resort to other leadership, and the vice-president of the 
Kxposition found it incumbent on him to come down into this State to 
select an able committee fully alive to the merit of the Kxposition as a 
faithful and x'aluable medium for sxitting forth Alabama's invitation to 
capital, enterpri.se and in\'estment. 

The people of Alabama owe a meed of cordial appreciation also to 
Richard H. Kdmonds, editor of Thr Manufacturers’ Krmrd, who for weeks 
has been ur.gentiy calling the attention of leaders of industry in this State 
to the need for an imik'sing Alabama display. Mr. Kdmonds merits title 
as a foremost believer in the South and its de.stiny. 

The Ktenrd has offered a prize of $j>.000 worth of adA'crtising to the 
State which has the best display at the Kxposition. . . . 

—/}//?.If/.VG/niJ/ (ALA.) AGE-HEPALD. 

SALESMEN—SELL COAL IN CARLOAD LOTS. 
Earn wi-i-k'a piiy in :in lioiir .Siib- nr main 

line. Largest firm in Cnlteil .states i-xclusively 
ilelivering i-nal from ear tn i-niisiimer without 
use of any enal yarils. .Suving of $l.nO to S.I.IMI 
per ton to tile user. C.ipilnl or expcrlenee iin- 
iieie—ary. I.llieral drawing .'lei-oiint arrange¬ 
ment WASHINGTON COAL COMPANY, Hai'i 
Coal Exi-iiange Building. ( lileago. — 

SCENERY AND BANNERS 
6( WORD. CA.SH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa. 
8« WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Belew. 

Green Velvet Drop, 12x18, 
two-ineli, gold braid trininiing, one illiimnnd 

dye wihmI, one parlor drop with wings, 12x14. 
thirty dollars. Six fieit Coyne advertising 
kite with filk-r case, eight dollars, WALTER 
SMITH. So. Sevenib Street. Minneapulls, 
Min.',.—cita. 

ARTISTIC MODERN SCENE^IY. DYE DROPS. 
Banners, at gr itly rediieed priees if you 

order now. Send dimensions for priees and 
riitiiingiie. ENKEBOLL SCENIC CO., Omaha. 
Nebraska. apr'JG 

SCHDDLS 

instructions for stage CARTOONING 
and Chalk Talking, with 23 trick eartiMin 

Particulars free. BALDA 
ART service. Studio, O-hkoeh. Wl». aiiris 

VENTRILOQUISM TAUGHT ALMOST ANY- 
•m- at home. Small eost. Send 2c stamp 

today fur purtimlars and proof. OEO. W. 
SMITH, llnom S-7. IJ."! North Jefferson, rcorla. 
Illlnoi-. 

Band Organs — Rebuilt. Big \ 

Bargatns; many styles. TANOLEY GO.. I 
Miisi-al.ne, Iowa. tnay9 | 

For Sale — Mandolin Player 

MAGICAL APPARATUS 
FOR SALE. 

(Nearly New and Cut Prited) 

*« WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25t. 
•t WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE, 

figure at One Rate Only—See Ntte Belew. 

Crank Plano i Hurdy-Gurdy). also fine 
Trumpet Band Organ (Jiiarantecd factory re¬ 
built. Condition. giHid as t'ew. No jiinY Bar¬ 
gain price- -T. S. GEBHARDT ORGAN CO.. 
Tacony. Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. apr-'i 

(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND DANCING) 
4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
$c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

NOTICE! 
Figure at One Rate Only—See Nate Belew. 

r lash.T Mln-trel Suits, complete, $.i.(si; .".ii 
Pla.ver Piano Bolls, F.'i.lX); one dozen Vietrola 
Itecords. $2()(». Stamp fop list. WALLACE, 
1S34 North Halsted. Chicago. 

BANJO. SAX.. ETC.; A LEGITIMATE 
School. 1). Iter- nil. of Original Isijiez P'-nn. 

(irclie-tra. diri-cfor. Iil.'iS Broailwiir. Circle 
7o.V< BEREND SCHOOL OF MODERN MUSIC. 
.New York apr25 

For Sale—Wurlitzer Band Or¬ 
gan III \ -1 cetldP tell. FICNl.Ort. W. H. Me- 

CLANAHAN, 410 Shame. K.m-as City. Kan. 

(PATENT PENDING) WONDER INSTRU- 
ment. .Lnyliody plavn. FTvirj luidy Hiirprisrd. 

Imitate or-hestra. Iwcome prof>--sioDal ent-r- 
tainer; other vulnable information. MULTI- 
TONE CO.. 44SZ W. 3Mh St.. X- w York. may9 

LEARN SHOW CARD AND SIGN PAINTING. 
Earn $lll.li(l to s_>ii lui d.i Iv afur .short home 

instruction. SUPERIOR SIGN SCHOOL. Dept. 
.■'Ul, 2139 South \V:ilMlMh, Cliicago. lalX 

Magic Act Complete, 10 Tricks, 
Talil.. and Suit Cane. $22 .V); Punch (Uitlit, 

cii;ii|il.tf. $lS..'i(i; ,14 ^ooks on Magic, Mind- 
fading, etc., some rare eoplen, 12.". no. stamp 
for nidy. BRISON, 44B Linden St., Roading, 
Penn.)lvanla. 

Ludwig Machine T)mipani, 
Cable nvsl.-ni; tliree fibre trunks. AH good 

IIS new $173.on ca-li for iinb-k sale. .\cblresa 
C-BOX .N31. c.ire Billboard. Cincinnati. 

VIOLIN STRINGS FOR PROFESSIONALS. 
Read what well-knuvxn violinl-ta say about 

them. Try them and .voii, too. will use no nth 
ers. BERT BREHMER. But land Vt. aprj.'j 

IT CHEAPER AT CHESTER MAGIC 
SHOP. Stamp for list. 403 .North State, 

I ntragd 

Saxophone Bargains — Tenor 

crystal dazing GLOBES. LATEST TRICKS. 
ffP; I'-i-d apparatus Isoight. WALD- 

NANN. 11.".0 Klrat .\ve.. New York. 

1. \ II.. silver. I.. P.. like new, $7.3.00. case; 
Mi-baly 1,. A H . silver. L. P.. like new. $33 (Wi. 
M.-Iodv 1. A II.. silver and gold, new I,. P.. 
.X'is iio'; .\|fo Sclnicr. silver and gold, new I-. P., 
»>>•. (10 \Iso bargains In other Instrnnients. 
THE STILLER COMPANY. Green Bay. YVis. 

TENOR BANJO IN CASE. TUBAPHONE, 
IH-rfect, wonderful, powerful tone, sell $.Vi.(a> 

i-ompletc, same as new. WALLACE, 1834 
North Halsted, Chicago. 

READ THIS CAREFULLY—Do von want to win voe- 
r»v« nn the stage, also wealth and fame) The Har¬ 

vey Thomas mi thisl is the siirrst way. Every at vie of 
(laming taught—Soft Shoe. Biiik and Wing, Ercen- 
trlc. Waltz-Clog, Snanlah. Jigging, Trliile-Rattle. 
Splits. .Xcriitiallr. eti. lU-ginners trained until rraily 
ter the stage. IbHikInga liv my agemv and afflllatloni. 
We give mv di;ilemas. Imt i«-iie enntrarts Instead. 
Siieelal Hume M.ill I'lMir-e Stu-ly Soft Slme. Buck 
.mil Wing. Waltz-Cleg. $'.'.(Mi ea-h; three for $3.(H). 
Send ninney or-ler. slampv. ia«h nr iheik. HARVEY 
THOM as D.XNCING SCHOOL. 3d Floor, 39 E. Van 
Buren St.. Chbago. orl7-19r» 

PATENTS 2ND-HAND SHOW PROPERTY 
fit WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sg. 
8a WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at Oaa Hate Only—Sag Nata Rrlaw. 

FOR SALE 

ELECTRIC CHAIR. COIL AND BANNER. $75; 
sw..rii I’.ox, Banner and 13 Steel Knives. 

‘•"(I; Living llend without bodv, large banner. 
.Xerial Pigeon Net and Bask.ts. $2.'i.ihi; 

ui,a|i|H.arliig Bird Cage. $10.00; Suckers' Box. 

ftwrsre "• **®S. MARIE 
OWENS. PJ.3 W. ScTi-nth St.. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

DEAGAN UNA-FON for sale. WIRE C. W. 
DUCHFMIN. (»I2 East Washington. Indiamip- 

nlla, Indiana. 

“GAPES. BOOKS. MAGICS. LISTS FREE. 
TRUDEL, 17(bB Meadow, laowell, Masa. 

aprlS 

DRUMMERS—FOB SALE, ONE PAIR LEEDY 
Standard Tvmiiani. 23. 2H Inch; one pair 

le-eily ■ Cnlvcrsal" P. dal Tympant. 2.3. 2S Inch. 
Both pairs gnaranlccd. fine condition, bnik like 
new; bargain. .Vddre-s EDWIN BALL, Box 112, 
National Milltar> Home. Grant Co., Ind. 

PATENTS—WRITE FOR OUR FREE GUIDE 
ItiMika and "Kccord of Invention Blank” be 

fore d-sclosing inventiuna. S<‘iid mdoel or 
sketch of your invention for our free Inspection 
and instructions. VICTOR J. EVANS A CO.. 
Ninth and G. Washington. 1) C. apr23x 

«a WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 2Sa. 
8a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rata Only—Sea Nate Balaw. 

For Sale—Complete Shooting 
(Jalli-ry, guns, etc. Y, KOM.ATSER, U. .3, 

Birx 2'22, Taniiia. I'InrId i 

great CHINESE TORTURE CAGE ESCAPE 
(Challenge to the World), first sriO. Snh- 

•titiitioii Trunk. $IS; Ia-viiati<vn. -Imple up|>ara- 
)]’*• $(i; Fi-hiiig Illusion (new). $3 Other* 
rhea-,, aei inin k. CARROLL MII.LER, Mor- 
rlzniie. Vermont. 

FOB SALE—AUTOMATIC CALLIOPE. WITH 
miveliy advertising nuto truck. Haya con¬ 

tinuously Willie engine la running. Make $40.00 
to $.'*>.110 daily Iminire NI7WMAM, 181 Jef¬ 
ferson St.. Pa-*illo. New Jersey. 

PARTNERS WANTED FOR 
ACTS 

I For Sale — Portable “Whip”, 
I coni:ilclp. Cii'I.man engine, fence, ticket iKioth. 
eb. sp for eash. I. J. KEENAN, H2H West 
.-'ivieeiith .-O.. Okla'(.ma City. Oklahoma. 

(NO INVESTMENT) 
Sa WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25a. 
7a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at One Rata Only—Sea Nate Balaw. 

'Large Carbide Lights With 

FOR SALE—BAHBIER BOEHM SYSTEM Bb 'WANTED — PARTNER HAVING SHOW. I 
low inleh C'arliiel. good eomlitioii One blue Imre Tent, .-Seals. Triii k-. FJieelric Light, 

I'nlform. HENRY HAUSER. New I'lm. .Minn. Baud Organ. C. F. CROSBY, 8t. laiuis, Mil-h. 

Bedeclor- neiirij new. $13.(g) each, two for 
$23 10. BRISON, 4 If. I.ltiibn, Reading. Pa. 

HOROSCOPES—ALL NEW. SINGLE. FOUR 
. ■“<1 tifteen page Keadinga. nne*t niiality. 

samples and catalog. NELSON IMTER- 
P1I8E8, 84 W. "Town, Columbua, Ohio. 

Merry-Go-Round for Sale, Rent 
or tr:Mle. MRS. L. MALONEY, Canton. Ok. 

NOTE—Cauat All Warda. Alan Cambiaad laltlala aad Nwnfeara Ha Cff- Figara Total at On# Rata Only- 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. (Continued on Page 66) 
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TOM MIX IN ‘ HEART OF TEXAS RYAN •. 
5 reel*. Tmll", Mill H*rl. n 

rp'l*. •■SubmHrluf l-7y»-", «i tpcIn. Uundrni 
niort- Mix. Hart, l'liapliii«. liiiarantPi'd li«t 

iiri«v«. DIXIE FILM CO., P. o. Pox 
M'7. .Mcmiilit', Tfiiiifascp. ai'r::'i 

WANT — FEYS DRAW DICE MACHINES. 
TOTEM NOVELTY CO.. Aurora, Illinol*. 

max' 
TENTS FOR SALE Motor-Driven House on 

wlic<‘N. fiirni<)H‘4l Inti'ni-itionsil 
ni.‘ik»‘. Hro«r|\sHy 

Hn<l HilHiri*- Anmiih*. S»rpf*t StnMon. 
SmIiwjij. N» \v % firk* ('Itv. U» -t «»I- 

f».r MRS. Y. KFLLY. 

WANTED — ELI FERRIS WHEEL. STATE 
liiwist rash prire in lir't li‘lt>’r. BERT 

KLEMAN. K. U. Xo. 1. Murn.KvilIc, Pa. 

YOU WON T OFT BIT—IF YOU DEAL WITH 
monarch FILMS, .Metuiiljia. Trnn<>s<.v. 

ll^t. 

SI-IGHTLY USED TENTS AND FOLDING 
i liiiir-. Tint' In.in to Suxl'.in. ILLI¬ 

NOIS VALLEY AWNING it TENT CO.. Po; 
iiriii, Illinois. junO 

WANTED — SMALL HAND CRANK ORGANS 
for export, any condition State lowest 

prices MUZZIO ORGAN WORKS. ‘ilT Hamil¬ 
ton .\Te., (Jlen Rock. .X. w Jersey. may2 

Wax Figures, Floyd Collins, 
.Tesa4* Jam**s. Voiin>;er Mrotlier^. Dalton Gan,;, 

many otliers SHAW. Victoria. M<i. apr2.* 5-REEL DRAMAS. 
Jin; t'oniedicB, 

nnl..! RAY. :12I 
TENT BARGAINS—.SLIGHTLY USED. 20x30. 

JlxS.'i. 21 xP-', 2-'ix:t!t. Hitxt:.. a.'ix'l.'i. Jttv.o. 
MI\SO. iKIxiMt. t'.tlxI'.O. liaixl.Vi. I.ar^"' -to.k 
of l■on^s■ssi..n Tents, and new tents ever^ sir.e. 
D. M. KERR CO.. 10i)7 Madison St.. Clticaxo 

inay'Jk 

WANTED — 5x8 SECOND-HAND PRINTING 
Pr. sK and T.\i>e. RHEA. Fast Bernstadt. Ky. AUTOMATIC RACE TRACK. BRENNER PAT 

ent. IAm-iiIj lloris. Pli*.'.. on re(|u>-s|, 
KERR, post Aniliony -Vve., N. w York Cil.v WANTED TO BUY USED PENNY TARGET 

Priieli.e and Mills Piiritaii. Any amount. KF7X 
SALES CO., Ilrc.n Bay, Wisconsin. M. P. ACCESSORIES 

BUNGALOW. PORTABLE. ON WHEELS. CAN 
Ko ainuloT*'. All conveniences, xii ai, BOX 

167, Btlll.oiird. 1 in.'t Broadway. \ew \ ork THEATRES FOR SALE 
WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 
WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
Figure xt One Rate Only—See Nete Belew. 

Se WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 
lOf WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Belew. CAROUSEL. LARGE THREE ABREAST OVER 
- ■ .. 802 Jamaica Ave., CLASSIFIED hewd .luinpiiige^ >*• t Swing! 

JinKikl.viie .N‘w ^ ork. 
FOR SALE—ONLY THEATRE IN TOWN OF 

l.poK, f;...id roiiniry palronajfe. EXVA 

LISHER, Morristown, Indiana. 

MOVING PICTURE MACHINES. SCREENS. 
Dpera Chairs. Firc-Proof BootliK, Film Cahi- 

neta and coiiiplctc Movini; Plclnrc iiiitHls 
Write for cataloK. MOVIE SUPPLY CO., 
8lt S. TVahaali Avc., Chicago, Illinois. ma.'II 

DEAOAN UNA-rON FOR SALE. WIRE C. W. 
DUCHEMIN. 1112 Ka-I WasliiiiKlou, Indianap¬ 

olis. Indiana. 

THEATRICAL PRINTING 
SS!S: 
Figure et One Rate Only—See Nete Belew. 

ADVERTISEMENTS CLOUDS, WAVES, 
Klowcra. Siadliglil. 

SI.. New York. 
may.W 

ELECTRICAL EFFECTS 
Ripples. WaterfnllK, Ki 

NEWTON. 2»4 West Ht 2ND-HAND M. P. ACCESSOR 
lES FOR SALE 

7t WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2$e. 
»e WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure et One Rete Only—See Nete Belew. 

Curtiss, Continental, Ohio, AEROPLANE SWING. ‘ 
firMt-i'lasH rontlition, c 

I*Vnr»*, tirkrt rlec 
i*rir nioNir. rirsi 
WYMAN BROS., Keene, I 

FOB BALE- 
ronke. in 

patKroicerK. 
pow»r 

FILMS FOR SALE-2D-HAND 
7a WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
9t WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Belew. $3.00 Delivered — 500 Water¬ 
marked Bend LetliTlieifls. S'jxll. and ‘27,0 

envel'Oiea. .M'liiev wiiti order .li>l> priiitinB 
amuially. NATIONAL PRINTING COMPANY. 

Co-Inn. Indiana. mayO 

aprIS 

10. WITH TWO SOt; TENT 
rr> ikl lla-.e nlln r Show Prop- 

Ills l iMik Iloii-e. Kurd Triieks, 

Crank P'eiic LILLIAN DOUG- 
Tliird SI., I'airliiiry, Nebraska. 

aprlS 

Best of All Editions and Won¬ 
der iirodiietinns of the nriKinal fhe-reel Pa«- 

sinn Play. Life «rf Christ. I inle 'rinn'K Cabin, 
.lo-a'ph and Ilia Brethren. Dante's Inf.'riio, Je--.- 
Jamc-s, Giin llKliter. Life of Cowiiiim her. War 
Briilea. Cheyenne I'rnnlb'r Days. Kincer of Jii-- 
li a-, and iiiaiiy more bii; -pe. iaN WESTERN 
FEATURE FILMS. 73.S S. Waha-ti Ave., CUI- 

nf eai'li for S2.27.. iHistpaid. FRANK 
KENTON, tlreene, .New York._aprlR 

BOOKING. ENGAGEMENT. BAGGAGE. HOTEL 
1 ontracte; Paaaea, Calla. Route Carda. Da ly 

Reporle. Agent’* Report*. PnstpAid, le earh 
BOX 1155, Tampa. Fhirida. aprlS 

for bale—*0(1 EEIT KHAKI SIDE WALL, 
ropid $ii-'.<"'; 1 Khaki Tint. 211x21, inw, 

HI- I! lenglli* Billet, Fir, l*i; 1 .Magnavi.x. 

l/nid .Mii'ie li’r Shows, $.'*• i n; 1 lb aiilifni 
White Pii-ing Ilnr-e, !• .\cai' old, Fl.ill.(*l. 

HARRY MEBKELL. JeO'risnnille. iudiana.^^^_ 

All Makes Mpving Picture Ma- 
elilnes and nlh.-r ei,iilpnieni. Prices riebi 

UNITED THEATRE EQUIPMENT CO.. 2R Pied, 
moni St., Pxistnii, Mas'iicbUHelta. 

CUTS DESIGNED ENGRAVED. $1 UP. SPEC- 
imens, pma'-i, 2c. ARTIST, la .ach, S.tj 

Icm. .Ma-.s.i''linsef|s. apr-’.i 

raving alaoit onr edition of tin- wonder pro. 
duel ion of ti'O Passion Play. I.if.. »f Cliri-t 
It's the original fl'c roobr. WESTERN FEA¬ 
TURE FILMS, 73S .S. Wabaab Aie., Cbicago. 
Illinois. 

Cheap—Power’s Mo 
niacbiiio* .xnd Aeo..--orie« u« i 
o*. PETER HARRIS, BTO Co 
Boston. Massacliiiaett*. 

tlon idctiire 
In Hinall tlnatri 
lumbiis Ale.. I 

DISTINCTIVE STATIONERY. STAMP BRINGS 
-anipba. FRANKLINPRESS. B-ol. Milford. 

New Ilanipshiri'. aprlS “Life of the Younger Bros.’’, 
one copy left, one hundred dollara. Charlie 

Chaplin in “•■'tar Iboird.r’', lliilla ilulla Danc¬ 
er, Vigilante*. California Uodeo, S.-veriil 1 
and 2-riel eomedie*. Write for partieiilars. 
WALTER SMITH, 3011 So. Seventh Street. 
MlniK’aisdi*. Minnesota. 

ACME SVF, LIKE NEW. $225.00. DE VRY. 
A-I ahajie. SiNt.flO. Drder fpilckly. tlther 

wonilerfnl bargain*. ICONARCK THEATRE 
SUPPLY CO., Memphia, Tennessc-e. apr’25 

ADS. ENVELOPES. 50 EACH. $1, 
STANLEY BENT. Ilopkinton, lywa. 

QUALITY PRINTING 
Lelterlieads, Cards 

SamidcK fixu'. HOWL 

MUMMIFIED FREAKS—NEW, 
It to order; KloaliiiK Vanishing 
I; Sawing in Half. FI-'i.OO; Deeapi- 
kl; 'I'hree-Lieged Girl, $40.Ikl; Bnr- 
75.1X1; Ilfadbs* Man. $7X1.(HI; Half 
I; Bodyles* Head. $'.1' (liO; Pig Child, 
-Ma-/.uke, $'2ii Ikl; Di v.l Bird. $'_*n.lki; 
apt Ikl' Lgeplbin Tiiekbo. f.'lit.iitl; 

$iai.(k» SHOWMAN S EXCHANGE, 
nnK.\l>Hnia. 

FOR SALE—EDISON MOVING PICTURE MA- 
chine, $30 00. J. L. NELSON, 1809 Tyler 

-Vve., LoalRTlUe, Keiitin ky. Special Spring Cash Clearance 
Sale—Only while they la*t. Fly*-rx>cl We«t- 

ern* with best star*. $22 7k); fire-reel Super 
Features, $14.7.'>. .411 have pam-r. One and 
two-reel Comedle*, Wegternt, Educational!, at 
unheard of priees. Get our new geniiim- list 
before yon buy tbla Spring. MONARCH 
FILMS, Memphis, Tennessee. par2.-) 

250 ATTRACTIVE BOND LETTERHEADS AND 
27*1 Kiivelope-, four lines, prepaid. $2.7>0 

rush; .'.(Ml lii'lb, $4.7,0. Contracts. Report*. 

TODD COMPANY, lU East Seoond .St., Cin- 
I cinnali, Dhio. _ 

MOTIOORAPH PROJECTOR. A-1 CONDITION. 
Arc and Bits* Light, portable bcaith, 10 reel* 

film. $125.00 take* outfit. SHEARER, Box 22. 
Corning. Now York. eprl8 

250 BOND LETTERHEADS. $1.50; 100 BUSI- 
ness Cards, .'.oc. GEYER PRINIERY, 

Smyrna. .Michigan. luay'J 

MOVING PICTURE MACHINES. SCREENS, 
Portable Projeelors, Stereoiit icons, Biiot 

Light*, Botith', Dporii Chairs and ererytliing 
required for movio*. MOVIE SUPPLY CO.. 
M4 S. Waba-h Ave., Chiitago, Illlnoi*. mayh 

laughing mirrors—FOB PARKS. CARNI- 
arra<l**>, duiirt.* UuUk, BOX vaUg muh« utiw, 

L KlyriUg Ohio. ACTION PICTURES AND DRAMAS. $2.00, 
$3.(k(, $4,iHi i*.r reel. Good eondition. Kx- 

pr4.*s examination. LOUIS SILVERMAN, lOli 
Pori*.* 81., P'tt-hiirgh, Pennsylyania. 

WANTED TO BUY, LEASE OR 
RENT 

Se WORD, CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2M. 
7* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Belew. 

NEW DeVRY COMPLETE PORTABLE OUT- 
lit, eheap. Write quick. JOHN W. FRYE. 

in.'>8 Raymond 8t., .Vkron, Ohio. 
BARGAINS—FEATURES. COMEDIES. WEST- 

ern*. Semi for list. REGENT FILM CO., 
1237 Vine St., Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. 

apr2.5 NEW ‘STANDARD” THEATRE. MOTOE- 
drlven I'rnjtitor* at oue-fourth value, $75; 

$17*> Si'pt Movie Camera, $.50; new $75 Home 
•Movie ProJ dor. $15; sti nell Cutting Slide An- 
nnuneen fi.r Theatn*. ?IO; H-li. p. I). C. 51o- 
tor, $5. RAY, 324 5th Ave., New York. 

BIG FEATURES. WESTERN AND COMEDY, 
.Scenb'H and International .News. New bar¬ 

gain lid* ju*t out. NATIONAL EQUIPMENT 
CO., Dulntli, Minnesota. 

Orange Beverage Machine 
wanti'd for cash. I.ebros preferred. P. 

MASSELL, .32 TVoodvUlc St.. Rni. Jlassa- 
cluisell*. Bpr27ia 

TELL US WHAT YOU NEED AND SELL US 
what you iloii l lo <'il. Magic, i ruuk*. lent*. 

Illusion-. LINDHORST S SHOW PROPERTY 
EXCHANGE, IXin S. Broailvvay, St. Louis, Mo. NEW STEREOPTICONS—STANDARD EXHIBI- 

tlun -Ize. having im|inrt<'d French lens, $15; 
ntcki‘1 plati'd, $IN; aluminum, $20; double dis¬ 
solving, $ti>; Are or .5<ki-watt Mazda, $7; Oaa 
or Ford Car Burn’ r, $3..5<l. Illustrations free. 
ORONBERO MFG. CO., 1510 Jackaon Blvd. 
Chicago, Illinois, Mak< rs. 

Wanted—Cigar Machines and 
Pennv Machine* of all kind*. GEORGE 

MONIER, 221 West Flagler St.. Miami. Florida. 

USED SCENERY BARGAINS — TENT AND 
tlo’str,'. Stull’ s.xi" vvanied. KINGSLEY 

STUDIO. Alloii, Illinois. 
FILM CLEARANCE SALE AT BARGAIN 

price*. IsMik these over, then send for com¬ 
plete list* and prices. .\ndy Gump Cartoons, 
Mutt & Jeff, Ilan* A Fritz, Farmer A1 Falfa. 
Comedies—Monkey. Rlily Fram-y, Keystone, 
Ty-Ko, Christie, Billy West, .Mb-e ITowell. Gale 
Henry, ‘ Chaplin. Krenlc*. News Heels, West¬ 
ern*. Vod-t-vil Movies, big features, all bi-ing 
eloRi’d out. Best of condition. Senil for har- 
c.sln lists at onee. BAXMAN FILM COM¬ 
PANY, 4101 University Ave., San Diego, Cali¬ 
fornia. ajirlR 

10 ROSENFELDT 41-MINUTE PHONOGRAPHS, 
Small motor in ea>'li iiiaihiiii’. Maehines ia 

iguod eoudillon. $liki(lO lot. POWERS BROS,, 
|.Mid-Cily Park. Albany, New York. 

Wanted—Used Set Punch and 
.ludy figures. Give price, description, con- 

dltioii. BOX 578, Dayton. Washington. x 

PICTURE MACHINES. $10.00 UP. 
Slides. D’’Vry. Suiqilie*. Stump. 

SMITH, Amsterdam, New York, 

20x20 NEW KHAKI TENT. USED 8 WTEKS 
in park; great bargain at $i'>.5.(k). CAFT. 

POWERS. -258 West bid St.. New York City. 
Wanted — 2 Latest Model 

Evans’ Country Store Wheel*. Must be In 
.\-1 eondition: lowest cash priee. C. A. WIL¬ 
LIAMS. 1.3.5 West End Ave.. New 5’ork City. 

POWER’S 5. COMPLETE. $25.00—ADDRESS 
LANE, 1311 Eighth, N. W., Cuutuu, Ohio. 

SIMPLEX. POWER'S AND , MOTIOGBAFH 
Blachinea rebuilt, flrtt-cla*s ronditioD. big 

bargains; Second-Hand ('hairs, etc. Write n* 
your needs. ATLAS MOVING PICTURE CO.. 
7.36 S. De.’vrborn St., Chicago. HI. apr2.5x 

22-FOOT SNAKE STUFFED WITH ADVERTIS- 
Ing mader, .'<2U; 12\lt Coni e-s on with frame; 

12x14 Living Top; l:|i i trie Lady Ibior Banner, 
15x2(1, ?I.5<Mi; Horse Biiiini’r, si7,.(Si; Pattieship 

Banner, $7.(iO. E. WALSETH. Camp D’-niiisoo, 
Ohio. 

FOLLOWING WESTERN FEATURES. $15.00 
each: Cow’tioy King, Big Boy Willinnis, Figlit- 

ing Brnd, Snow.v Baker, South of Itio. Alllne 
Bay. Hearts of Range. All-star. OPERA 
HOUSE, piirlagi’vllle, MiB-ourl. 

Wanted To Buy—Mills, 5c and 
‘2.5e plays State eondition and priep. PEER¬ 

LESS, 2I'')''. Cenlral Ave., Minneapolis, Minne¬ 
sota. may2 THEATRE AND ROAD SHOW MACHINES — 

Suit case machines; Films and Supplies, 
Stiri-optleons; Slides; Mania and Caleliim 
Light. Lists free. NATIONAL EQUIPMENT 
CO., Duluth, Minnesota. 

250 PAIRS WINSLOW FIBRE WHEELS Rol¬ 
ler Skates, in g’lod eoiiditiou. POWERS 

BROS., .Mid-Cily I’ark. Albany. New 5'ork. 

FOR SALE—4-REEL FEATURE. SHERIFF 
•Hm, Boy Stewart; .5-r. el feature. Marriage 

for Conven enee, giaid condition. $10.(lO take* 
tioth. HANSON SHOW, Harlow, North Dakota. 

Wanted To Buy — Serpentine 
slide-. HANSON’S SHOW. Harlow. N. D 

SONGS FOR SALE ARCADE MACinNES WANTED AT ONCE FOR 
Cafh—B. LEVY, 105 Fulton St., Brooklyn. 

New 5'ork. maylt 

FOR SALE OB RENT—PASSION PLAY AND 
Cnele Tom lilms. C. J. MURPHY, Elyria, 

tihio. may2 
WANTED TO BUY 

M. P. ACCESSORIES-FILMS 
St WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sc. 
7i WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Dae Rata Daly-Sec Nete Belew. 

it WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sc. 
7* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rat* Only—See Nete Below. PATHE'S 5-REEL PASSION PLAY. BRAND 
new prints. $1Vt.(H». Aet qiiiikly. Tell me 

your needs. Bargain* I* iny middle nain”. Sat- 
isfaetion guaranteed. E. ABRAMSON, 2711 Au- 
gii-ta St., Chicago, Ill.ituis. 

CAROUSELL—'WILL BUY GOOD ELECTRIC 
maeliiiie or would like to hear from ovvmr 

liRvii.g Whip .’Hit good CiiroU’'ell on pnrtm r- 
sliip ba*i*. Have a good eoniraet in Chicago. 
BOX 514, enro BilllKiard, Chicago. 

‘•YOU’RE JUST THE DEAREST. DEAREST 
Girl I E.er Knew. " .V lug song bit pub¬ 

lisher! by BILLY SNYDER, Danville, Ill.' I’o-l- 
pild. LV Smoker Films Wanted for Re- 

■•ali’ puriMisi’, pb tiire machines, etc. Care 
GROBAEICK. Tn ntim, N.-vv Jer-ey. apr'.’5 

COLLINS OR FLANDERS FIELD PEEP SHOW 
want. I. GEORGE ENGESSER. .St. Peter, 

Minnesota. aprlR 

POSITIVELY THE BEST WESTERNS MONEY 
can buy: Skyfire, .5 rt” 1*; Danger Valley, .5 

reels; Kingfisher's Boost, 5 re.-l . Neal liart, 
America’s I’al Is feiiturid in the above three. 
West of the Bio Grande. 7, re. Is. iilb-lar i-ast, 
$4ft.ik) ii.’r featur.’. Tlmi.lr.’.Is of oih.rs No 
|i-ts I’ell us .Tour vv»iil». BLAND’S ATTRAC¬ 
TIONS, 3<<21 l.elaiid .\vi-., Chi.’ago, lllinoi-. 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
fOatIgna. Mtebiaea. Fanaalai) 

U WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
8e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at On* Rat* Only—See Net* Below . 

Uncle Tom’s Cabin, Also Trap 
ilriiiiis and foblitig canvns benebea. B. O. 

KITTEL, Winuhli’aii, Missouri. 

PAWN TICKETS BOUGHT—HIGHEST PRICES. 
I’roviilinl. Simpnil's pn’fernd. Strb tly con- 

tidintinl. Writ’’ 0. K., 13(>7 Brotulway, N.w 
YTTrli. m.iy2 

PASSION PLAY AND UNCLE TOM'S CABIN 
want. iT. C. £. LINDALL, Bar Harbor, Main.'. 

PERFECT CONDITION. PAPER. 
:ain*, H. B. JOHNSTON. 7,!H 
Chicago, Illinois. apr2.5 

MACHINES. $2 5«; 29 SHEETS. $5.00 
.Ne.’ilb-- $I.‘kl, .50 I'hotos. $.’(.50 

lliin'rnti’il etitnlogn* fre.-. "WATERS’ 
Bnndolpti Dfroit. 

SLOT MACHINES WANTED — ADDR 
TOTEM NOVELTY CO.. Aurora. Illinois. 

SERIAIJi • 
complete. 

S. D.’arhorn Si 
WE PAY BIGGEST PRICES FOR USED Mov¬ 

ing I’ .’lure .Maclilui’s, (Ipi ra Chairs, et,- 
Wliat l.av.’ yon for Hnie? MOVIE SUPPLY 
CO,, 844 S. Wabash Arc., Chicago, llltDols. 

mays 

TATTOOING SUPPIIES — ILLUSTRATED 
•atab.gii.’ free WM. FOWKES. 8430 John U, 

Detroit, Mici’lgan. may23 

NOTE—Caunt All Ward*. Utr Oaabiaad laitiala tag Naaibars in Capy. Fiiara TaUI at Oaa RaU Oaly. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 
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(Crund) OMliko*li, Wit.. IMS. 

\.-sl 'Orpheiinil TuI^«. <»k.. 1«-1S. 
lir K '" clliivll I.ont IJrach. Calif.: H’«ii 
f.r.s. Salt laKf (Hr 

..ill,. .M,i|.>.tl. » l-lltl.' Hock. .\rk . in-18. 
tT. ll..r-s .lll,.,..> N.-« Vork 
Vali.id. \ Iliialic!* iralaoc) Hridkopnrt. Conn 

W II A- H‘rnian (Ornl.rum) Soaltlo: ttli 
nhcunil r-rtland ‘3^2:.. . _ 

Adair A Adair iChatcan) Chicago 18-18. 
Adirr & Itniihar tWorldl Omaha; iI’antagC'*] 

*r'picco (drnhciiml Oklahoma City. Ok.. 16- 
18 

AhfirD W * tK'ttt’l noaton. 
Alaham'a land lOrnhcum) Champaign. Ill.. 

AlhriKh*. So'>- Orloana 
Alfiandrla A ola<n IStulcl New York 
Airiandcr '•<■«. It.. A Co »I'artlnmmi Mam- 

mond. Ind . 1<>-1S: tornliciinn South Itend 

ROUTE DEPARTMENT 
wmj u, *■ If- iif'3 3 O.ADcen from ClownUnd (Orpbeom) Vincon*«r. 
- --- Jl Can.: (Ori'hpuiu) Scattlo 2ii-25. 

— ^ ^ r -... —-- ’ B Ihincli^, Hilly I.Vtcuiic K> New York t8-18u 
S ~ I _ _ , .. . _ __ __ , w-va-v-tm H t'angcr. Jack iStrnndl Croonahnrg. Pa. 

^ 1 "VB ^ I \ A 1 O.inolac sifter*. Three lirvingl ('arhondale. Pa. 

ftilV l/l ll I r I Ir \)\ UI M r N I 1 
rk^RPill ■ m I fl III I fl l/^V l\ I i I I I « I J Darkleya. The (PriuceaKi NnshvlllP. Tenn. 
a •^illPr lJ I V\ / B j ■ X 1 y 1 I aI V A i A n A H IhividK.in'a l.iama (Ornheuml Portland. Ore.; 

P ^ _ i. ' ...—X J MavN «V McCov (Uo.val) New York. 
_  f ——     ^ -M.- ^ ^ ,7~ 7 Ii.iTia, Dolly, IteNMie tKarlel Waahlngton. 

" • Debutantes IKaJalil Heading. Pn. 

Managera and artUl, arc rc-i«i(ully rcmicatcd to contribute their datec to thl» deptpmcnl R.aitft 
i reach "nie Rillhoard not later than FYlday ol each week to inaura ptibUeatlon. Delbridce A Oremmer I liroadvta.V) . pringfield. 
The Billboard forwink all mail to pmfiscKavala free of charge Membera of the BWfaition are HiDted, .Much.. i'> 1«. 
a on the foed to hare their mall fcrwaitled In cure of The Billboard, and ll will be ftnvdci promptly Delm.ar s l.iona ( Allegheny) Phlladelphlk: (Key- 

Slone) PhilHdelphia 20 _ 
• -- D'-Iphine. Zoe. Co. (tlolden Cate) San Fran- 

When no date is given the week of April 13*18 is to be supplied. DAnareKf*** ivdi (iTineeas) Nashrille. Tenn. 
_ liemarest A Cidlette iCuInmbial DaTenport. la.. 

, Denii'i Sl-iters (Keith) Iharton. O. 
rere. I.otiise. A Co (Pantnge-) Mlnneaiiolts: Casting .Stars (.State) New York In imv -. .lack. Hand (M.'tli St.) CIpTcIand. 
I’antiii:''-1 He441111. Citn.. 20-2.'>. Ca-tleton A .Maek i<;reeii|i.iiiii 1 Brooklyn Denton. Jack (Harris) Piltshiirgh. 
.•ern. Kreil. Hevtie (Playhonse) Passaic, N. J. Catron A Clint (Palnee) New Haven. Conn. _ Detoc. Krimk (Kcitlil Cincinnati. 

The Billboard forwante all mail to pmtcsiiKaiala free of Oarge Membera of the pNfaaalon are intrited. 
while on the rued, to have their mall fcrwaitled In care of The Billboard, and It will be ftetMrdci promptly 

When no date is given the week of April 13*18 is to be supplied. 

»io»«nHcr A Pegkv (Hijoii) Woonsisket. H. I. Bowers. I.otiise. A Co (Pantage-) Minneapolis: Casting 
aicrand'rs Three’ (Keystone) Philadelphia. (Pantaire-i Kea^na. Can . 20-2.'>. Ca-tletoi 
Aewndera A Kveltn iMajestlrl San Antonio. Bowers. Kred, Heviie (Playhouse) Passaic, N. J. Catron f 
Alcianaera a Bowers. Wallers A Crocker (Coliinildii) Lhiveu- Cervo' A 

(I’antagcs) Mlnpcapolis: Casting Stars (State) New York 
an.. 20-2.'>. Ca-tleton A .Maek ((ireei.ii.iini 1 Brooklyn 
layhonse) Passaic, N. J. Catron A (Tint (Palnee) New Haven. Conn. 

Alh- in Tovlard (Keith) Iswvel, Maas. 
All.n A ( anfleld iKelth) lnilianap<di». 

port, la.. Deis 
Bo.vd A Wallin (Creaent) Nc* Orleans 

Cervo’ A Jloro (Coliinibial Kar ItoekHwav. N. \ D'.Mrov, Mareeliiie (Prineessi Montreal. 
Chain A Arelier ((irpheiinil Winnipeg. Can.: iv.\rtno. Kr.mk. A Co Mirand) Atlanta. 

lOridieunil Vancouver \erial (l.oewi Montreal. 

CHAS. ALTHOFF 
llovdell. .. I(•rl•b••llm) Denver; iMridieum) Chevalier .Vrgentino Dashington (Oreh. Hall) i),.Kiw. (ien. A Cabby (Police (Tren*) St. Lnula 

Omaha •-■()-2.%. , Chicago. . , 
Bragdon A MorrI-sey (Palace) Chicago; (State- Chicago Cadets (Palare) Cincinnati. 

lake) Chicago 2i>-2.'>. ITilnesv- Cladlators (Palace) Milwaukee; (Pal- 
Braham A .Masters iLyric) Ooboken. N. J.. ace) Chicago 20-2.'). _ 

rALalllVyil lake) Cbieago 20-2.-.. 
Brabam A .Masters iLyric) IIobokeD. N. J., 

Addrrii EDW. S. KELL^. ,.o„„ (state) Cleveland. 

Palace Theatre Bldg.. New York. Brava. I.ola. A Co. (State) Buffalo. 
■ - - - llre.'se, Kdniiiud (Pal.iee) Chicago. 

Chinko A Kaufman (Towers) Camilen. N. J. 
Clo'valier Bros I Palace) New York. 
Chrls-le A Daley I0p<>ra House) Calvestop. 

Tex., 1H-1S. 

""r * z:: t': "XT ------ 
Tr- Kansas City; (Pap- Cl;^t ’ Wnfr^. A Co. (Broadway, New York. 

AB2.r A VJJbr (^«‘nd) Atlanta. Oa. Brown A I.avelle (Roanoke) Roanoke. Va. Clasper. IMlth. A Co. (Colonial) Erie. Pa. 

WEEK 

Ang.) A Pulbr (Brand) Atlanta. Ua. 
Ann.'tte (Keith) Toledo. 0. 
Anthony A Marcdle (Victoria) Wheeling. W 

Va.. Di-lS; (Malestlc) Harrisburg. Pa.. 2022 
Andriae Shop (Ilipp) N. n York. 
Antrm. Harry (Rialto) Chicago. 
Apollon. D. (Orpheum) St. laniis; (State-Lake) 

Chb ago 20-2.’). 
Arhiiekle, Corinne (Emery) Providence. R I.. 

1«-1S. 
Ardith. Fred. A C«. (Palace) Rockford. 111.. 

1«-18. 
Arlevs, .Tt^ (Keith) Montreal; (Keith) Boston 

2<k2r>. 
Arms. Prancta (fSo)den flate) San FrancUro. 
Amaiit. Nella. A Bros. (Majeaiioa Dallas. Tex 
Arnold, Jack A Eva (Miller) Milwaukee. 
Arttanr A Darling (PantagesI Minneapolis 20- 

y* 
aUi P. M. (Auditorium) Raleigh. N C. 
A’^erton. Lottie (Majeatlci Houston. Tex. 
Ate* A Darling (Lincoln Hinp ) Chicago 18-18. 
AO'tin, Don. A Edith Cole (Keith) Binghamton. 

N. Y.. 16-18. 
Avon Oiniedy Four (Slat St.) New York. 

Bartidle Trio fJetfmon) Moskegon. Mich.. 13- I 
15. I 

Bach. Helen. Trio iPanttges) Snokine 20-2!) 1 
Baggott A Sheldon (T< mple) Rm heet-r, N. T. " 
Baker. Belle (Maryland 1 Bs11Ini<<re ij 
Baker. Bert. A Co. (Sheo) Toronto. g 
Baldwin A Moore (Fordham) New York. ! 
Baldwin A Blair (tlolden Cate) San F'ranclaco; 

(Hill St.) los Angeles 20-2.'>. I 
Band Box Revne (Creacent) New Orleans. I 
Bankoff, Ivan (Pantagea) Salt laike City; (Or- ! 

pheiim) Ogden 20-23. ! 
Barlow, Erma. A Co. (Odd Fbllowt’ Circus) U ___ 

Cicero. HI. - ---- ' —— 
Biriowa, Andy A Lonlae (Emery) Providence._—- 

R. I.. 18-18. 
Barnes, Ome (Lyons Park) Morriatown, N. J. Brown, O.-o. N.. A Co. lOn 
Barrett A Parnum (State) Buffalo York DH8 
Barrett A Ciiiieen (Majestic) Harrisburg, Pa. Brown. Harrison A Brown D 
Barr.T, I.ydla (Keith) Cincinnati. S<i.) Bo-inn. 
Barry, Mr. A Mrs. J. (Keith) Syracuae. N. Y. Browning. Joe (Keith) Boatoo 
Barrys A Woolfords (American) New Y’ork 16- Browniee’a Hlckvllle Folllea 

18. out.. Can.. 16-18; (l.yrte) 
Barton. James. A Co. (Temple) Detroit. (.Majestic) Stratford 2.125. 
wton Bros.’ Cirent (Imperial) Montreal. Bryan .V Kalrehild iState) Wa 
Barton, lu-nny. Rerue (Delancey 8t.) New Buckley A Calvert iMar.vlandi 

York 18-18. Buckridge, Caaey. Co. (Earle) 
Myle A Patsy (State) Washington. Pa Bndd. Ruth tPalac i Milwau) 
B«ck A KergU'on (Nixon) Philadelphia. Burke. Walsh A Nana (Panli 
Bedini. Jean. A Co. (Keith) Cleveland. risco; (Paiitagesi l.os .Angel 
Be. man A tJraoe (State) Memphis. Tenn. Ktirk<- A Dnrkin 1 reinple) D 
Beer,. 1,^ (Capitol) Hartford. Conn. »«"»• Harry .Orphi amI F resm 
BelA.VHpi,., (Harris) Pittsburgh. /"u- 
BHlInir, ni*minon*, & Co. (Temple) Rm hei»t* r. j?. * 

Betinv laeli'°fl’alar^"Now V,wir Bussey A Doiila (State) Memp 
B’hs..: A lUlrt (cirdon-a wl.hlnglon S- ) “Fron. Arthur (OrpheumI Oakland. Calif, 

Bo-ton. _ 
** * Cold (Hoyt) Tavng Beach. Calif : C 

BenXm.T*’ii California Quartet (Tootleh 9 
oennmin, Henri U. (Orpheum) (jermanlown. i’aiif,.rnla Ensemlile (Mrpheiim 

. »• — L i()rph>nm> lav- .kngeles 20-: 
Kerilnl; t/wdlmm) New York. f,,,,,.,. Knu.hbrs (Irving) Car 

'Bhea) Buffalo. (•anier..n.. K.uir (M ib -tic) Ft 
K,rk„ti ' Cleveland. Cam lie Trio (Earle) Phlladel 

anV.'*’ *’• * (Pantages) Taeoma. Ma-li cmnptH IN. Ca-dng (Earle) P 
iigr*i *''*%aia « . i ttitjirv oiH-ni iWm. ivnni IMii 

.a",ii^:'*^;a„:f^”K!:to:h. wn.. i-. '’■rr.u’vr * 
H^rnard A'‘Kell2r"XHh) n;D;mbus. O. I.;;!"" * MNn 

S«n<l UK your route for publication in this list to reach 
Cincinnati Office by Friday. Cerda ntailad upon request. 

NAME---- 

THEATER CITY STATE 

n 2.'.. 
Del.ler. Jim- 'I’aniage-l San F”r.anc*aco; llbtil- 

• tag.-) I..- \ic,'el.a 2li2r. 
!>• Hue F'rank Ortihetini) F’riinklln. Pn.. 16-18; 

M». H ) Man-held. O . 2i)..T. 
TbSarto. I’alilo (Orphenni) Vanoourer, Can.. 

• th-IS; lOrpheiiiDi Sealtb'. Y\a-h., 10-2.5. 
Dean, I'rlseilla. A Co. (Circle) Indianaiiolls 20- 

De-val. Olympia iPantiigps) Kansas City: (Pan- 
tageal Menu.hi- 20 2.'. 

• DIaniouds. Four lTenu>b'l Rochester, N. Y. 
DIsne A Riibini (Crsndl Sliri veiairt, lA. 
Dii-ra. llii>(iT, A I'.eiiiielt (Wi<-hlts) Wichita 

'■ F-alN. Tex.. 18 18 
Dika. Juliette (Keith) Ottawa. Can. 

. Dillon, Jane (Pnlacei Mani'hester, N. If. 
Dion .SisDr- (F'atnily) Slitimokin, I’a. 
1)1X00 A O l.rien (Broadway) Springfield. 

Mass.. Dl-IS 
DmbI A I.t eder (Worldl Omaha; (Pantages) 

Kan-as City 20 2.5 
Dollv Iinmplin' Windsor. Ciin.. 16-18; (BijoilY 

Battle Creek. Mil'll.. lU-22. 
- Ibm.T. Killy ll’alaret New Y’ork 

Donnelly A .Smith (Ke)tbl l.oul-vllle, Ky. IDonioan A I.ee iVbtorlal ('.n-enflebl. Mssa, 
D.sdey .k Morion IDavN) Pittsburgh. 
Dooley A Sales (Engbwoodl Chleugo 18-18. 
Dor.o'n SN'ers ll’sntages) Ban Eranelsco; I Pan- 

t.lges) I-iH .Xngi'les 20 25 
(8.I-I1I1 (Colonial) Faincaster. Pa. 
Diuvoey. .Msnriee, A Co. ll.iiieoln HIpii.) Cbl- 

eag.i Di IS. 
Ibiviiey A Claridge (Orpheum) Qiiiney. HI.. 

Dels. 
Ibinning A Buddy iPantages) Spokane 20-23. 
Downing. Harry. A Co. lOrpheuinl Quincy. III., 

Di-ls. 
Ibiyle. Buddy I Regent) New York. 
|bi>|e A Bonner iKounoke) Koanoke. Vs 
Dreaniv Spain (World! Oiusiia; IPamagea) 

Kansas ( Ity 20-25. 
Hrnmnion A While iStrsnd) (Jreenshnrg. Pa. 
Dryer. I.. A B. (I’oli) Seranton, I’a. 
Iliibskys, F ive I Keith) Cleveland. 
Iliinraii. Ibirls (Oriiheiim) Oakland. Clllif. IDuiiedlii. tjiieenle lOrpheiim) I'nNa. Ok.. 16-18. 
IlniHinis, The iTemplel Detroit. 
Dutton Eiiueatrlana (Police Circus) 81. Lonla 

1.5-25. 

Earle A Mathews (Poll) Worcester, Maaa. 
Fla-t A Diimke I.Straiidl Maooo, (la. 
Eb-. YVilliani (F'or-vtb) .\tlanta. Oa. 
Fk'kert A Krunees (Cross Keys) Philadelphia. 
Eclair Tw in* A Wells i Loewi .Montreal. 
Eddtnger. Wallle (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Feller. Orace. A Co iReanoke) Roanoke, Va. 
Felwards, Oils. Ri-vue (F'rnnkllnl New York. 
Fidwards A Oardner (JeffersonI New York 
FDkins, F'ay A FUkins |I.^rir| Rlehmond, Va. 
Flllett. .Maude, A Co. ((irand) Atlanta, Oa. 
Fllliott A I.aiour (Majeatic) Little Rock. Ark.. 

18-18 
Elly (KeithI Philadelphia. 

Rrnwn o.m N A Co (OfeeleT Sq.) New Claude A Marion (Oridienm) Oklahoma City, Enchanimeiit tl’olli i^-ranton. Pa. 
t ^ * Ok.. Di-18 Lrlay A Halloek IStsfe) Nantieoke, Pa. 

a. Iienwii olordim’a Scollay Clayton A txnnie iPrincess) Montreal. Ernie A Ernie iIlipp.| Youngstown. O. 
«' fiL V** Cliffcrril. J. J., A Co. (Columbia) Davenport. Evans. Will J, iBroadway) Springfield. Maaa., 

.lf.Dhi nosioo , _ . 16 1«. _ . .. .. .. 

Byron. Arthur .OrpheumI Oakland. Calif. ''Tpa";lages7''Salt' Lake CitrVj;:.* ' ’ 
r Conley. Harry 4.. A Co. (Capitol) Hartford. 
'' Conn 

California Quartet iTisitleb St. Joseph. Mo. Conway. J.. A Co. (.Mdine) Wilmington. Del. 

Incior. The Keeley, Maud. A Co I I’laylioii-e I Orange, N. J. 
’antages) Salt ^^*'^. *^**^ noettneU F'enton A F'lelds iFlarb l Philadelphia. 
ey. Harry 4.. A to. (Capitol) Hartford, (.-..rguson A Siind-rland (Pantages) Vancouver. 

Can. 
F'ern A Mario fi'trandl Shreveport. Ia. 

Cinlo A Noll (Eniton) Brooklyn 16-18. Cnscia A Verdi lOrpheuinl Oakland, Caltf. FTtsiglblsin- A Mill" 
(I'Mnt.sge-) I’li.lilo 

Block A Dunlap (Shea) Toronto. PrcMaliag C»«fd»-9lngis*-VI»llB la "FUNATIC*". 
^andy. Kddle iRialto) Calleii. Va.. 16-18. ________- 
now-. A Stark (World) Omaha; (Pantagea) Carol. 1 tu-a .v King (Palace) Baltimore: (tiay 

”».»* Wa-hiiut.o. 20 2.5. 
iwsmi, M.vrtle (Miller) Milwaukee. Carlisles. Die MarilsTiil) llug.r-towu. Md. 
oolg'T A Vormnn (F'eeleyi llaxleton. Pa. Carlisle A LaMjll iSiuti ) .Newark. N J. 
1(011(1 A Adam- ICHpitoll Trentim. N. J. Carlos Coiiiedv ('Ir.'its iKiaDol Cliicugu. 
Jr^'ha iKeltii) I’urtland. Me. Carrv A Mone (Ornh.unii Bosion. 
nooth A Nina (.Miller! .Milwaukee. Car-oii A Kane il'alace) CincliinatT 

Creighton. B. A .1. (Mm. Penn) Philadelphia. Calgary *“)^o> 
Creole F'ashlon Plate illeiiiiepin) Miniii-a|iulls. k.,, “ .“-.XurnT" 
Cronin A Hart (Main St • Kansas City 
Cub, A smith (Wm Penn* Uilladelpbi,. ^ 

l-'Mire I Pantages) FMmonton. Can.; 

Ogden. Utah: (Pan- 

Cycle of Color (Keith) Indlanapolts 

■•win A Nina (.Miller) .Milwaukee. Car-'>n A Kane iPalacci » la. liinatt 
^rtino A Carroll (Orsnd) Linton. Ind. ('arvat A Verena (PantageK Deuver; 'Pao- 
"®reo (Orphaiiml Los Angeles 13-2.5 tag- s) Pueblo 23.2,5 
ttonDfcr'a. B.. Circus (Orand) Klarkaburg. W. Casper A Morrissey (Lovw) Riclimood HIIL N. 

Deuver: 'Pan- Dalton A Ctaig iVictorla) New York 16-18 
Daly A Berlew lOiiera House) Bangor, 

imood HIIL N. 16-18: (Opera House) Fall Rlfcr, Mass.. 20- 

l/os Angeles: (Pan- 

F'olsom. Bobby (Keithi Philad*'lphla. 
F'ord. s«-iistor tOriib' iiiti i Kansas City. 
E.trd. Malsl. Revue (.Majestie) Ft. Wortll. TV*. 
F’oiirfliishing I Binghamton) Binghamton, N. Y. 

A Berlew lOiiera House) Bangor. Me.. F'ox A Maek (Bcoadway) Butte, Mont.. 18.20; 
8: (Opera House) Fall River. Mass., 20- (Crand) Helena 21-28; (Babcock) BUliaga 

25-26. 
(Babcock) BUliaga 
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Kratnui' A- Trank iSt.i***) \V;i'hin*:*nii. Ta 
rrHiH’i'^. Ma«’ < L.vt'4*iiin I i iitit'Oi. o 
KfMiKMH A Iluni** <j*rJiM-‘ Ks) ill**, T» :.i . 
rr4«K« A Anilionv tlJiwrni r.rooklyn 
f’rod s l*lHn|»« r^ l ritii 

K«>irU>K ri.\»*rh il'iili**! St. 1^- 

Fn*5’. Il'tiry (Kjiiiiil'l Slmnntkin. Th 
FrifKlhiinl, *Aii.itol M'al:i«*«‘) rlmry. r .nii. 
KrNi li A I Ih>‘I14'Vanil N* w \‘»ik IS 
KriHroi*. Sitf.. A Bs.inl M»r|*ht*uin| In-nvrr; <(>r- 

{»li4‘Uinl Minalid 
Kr*M»s, Sjivl-.t *1 Mihvanki***. 
Kr4»Hi A M'*r*-lKon i Ymitr** St I 'nm.iilo 
Kr*»/lni iHiallot K/i»'in*-. Wl".. l*i*l>'. 
FulhT. A Fo. (F^ilrinial) Laina-I•r. Fa. 

Kiill4»ii iV <^niniu'it«‘ 1 ‘Ji rniMiAou m. I’a 
Furman A Bvan^ (liramli M r> v*‘»>4»rt, la. 

G 
(i«ffn<'y & Wiilloii 't Snn Du co, 

I'alir.: (Iloyl) l.nui; Ui-ai ii -l>'2:> 
Cain.-H ltri>». (Win. I’niiii (“lil.i'l'liil.tii. 
<;Hr<-ia, Elita, .V t'o. (Aiurri.-aii) N' iv York 1<!- 

1« 
• luiriMt, *ltii>r(> (Ilinii ) N' « V'lfk. 
Cary A: llalill (SIrainll I'lii'iL'mii 
(;H»ci>yiiC', Kojiil (I‘ula''i .lai k»iiiivilh . '‘ a. 

Caxtiiii, Win. (Kiiilil 
(iiiiaro A: .In.vri' illarrl'i l•llI^llllr|ill. 

(;i-<ir(;i-, .lai-k (I’riMt'.ri Mt. V.rnnii. N Y 

(irtira'' laluin iDalan i ittn kfipr'I. Ill . 1* IS. 
iM'Zr.if. 'I In- (Krllli) ( ■I'lMiiliii*. <> 
liili'iiii I’rlcf (I’lnh r.riilp'iiort. ( imn. 

(ilh^'ii Si.'liT'* (Il4>.iii I.'ti.a !*■ ■ Calif.; 
I Danlam al Salt l.aki- < ity 'jn . 

(iliT'iInrf SWIcra <Or|ilitum I Scalllr; IDriiln- 

(lint I'lirllainl 
lillili-a. .liiiiiii.v. A: Cn. rOiiilicnml I’.o'lun 1<1 IS. 
ctlli'ltf. I.IH’.V, A: Co. (Mali'alC ( ( lili ai: • 
fiintarns. Tin’ (Mcllia) Dulla' 'I'l'X. 
CIrton (lirU (I’ant^'vi .Saii Kranrisro ‘JO-S'". 

ClailiIcna. I.<‘h I.MaJt'HtU'l linllH'. 'I'lX. 
(ilca'iin & Krnwnini' l .Xini'rii aiii Clin .iini liiia. 
lllniii A- .li'iikln.- ■ Oriiln niiiI I'n-.im. ( allf 
(iiH'li't .V Mall il*nin Mirnli'ii. Cinni 

Cnlilmi (ilriH (Fnllnnl Itriioklyn lilMS. 

Clnldic A- Ili-att.v (Cliatian) C'liii’:i)to l<i-18. 
liolrin. Al. Trio (Kin('r.vl I'riA iilnncc. li. I.. 

Ml 18 
Cordon A- Kicn (PantaKi'^I Tiamilioii. Can 
Cordon >V Di'linar (l‘alafet Sonlli lliiid Ind., 

Ki m. 
(iordoii A- Stewart Slstera (Avenue 1$) New 

York 1(1-18, 
Cordon A- Klnc (I’antattex) Seattle: (I’an- 

taaee) Vaneonver, Can.. ”<I 
Cordial A (.eriiialiie (I’antaciKl Edmonton, 

Can.; (I’antaaes) Colaary I’ll-oo. 
Corniley A Caffrey (Drpheiiml New York 10 IS. 

Coin & llarrowa ((Iridieniiii Calehlinra Ml.. D'- 
18. 

Could A .Xdania (Statel Cleveland. 
Could, Kilii (l.yrie) .Mobile. Ala. 

CralT. Victor (Keltic Syraeiise, N Y. 
Cralnim. Danny. Itevne iMajekHel Clileago. 
Crant A Keeler I .Metropolitan) Ilronklyn. 

Craxer A laiwlor (Catenl Krooklyn lO tS. 
Creen A l‘arker (Keystone) I’liiladelpliia. 

Creed A I.afi-ll (Calaee) Cineinnnti. 
Crey A Itelle (Slierldaii Ki|.l I’itlsbnrKh 

Crey. Tonie. A Co. (Craiidl Montaomery. .\la. 

Criffin Twins (Orplieiinii Oakland. Calif.; 
(Colilen Ciile) San Kranei-eo ‘JII-C.'! 

Crindell A Eatlier (Eyrie) Moliile, .Mn. 
Cro~s, Hilly A Co ii.randl SI. Tonis. 

Cuilly A Jeaiiny (Strand) Stauiford, Conn. 

H 
naekett A Delmar (.lefferson) New Yoik. 
Hab’.y A Itisk il'alaee) New York. 
Hall, Hob (Keltb) I’liliadelpliia. 
Hall A Dexter (1‘uiii.iaes) itealna. Can.; (I’an- 

taai'st SaskatiH'ii llO-ll-. 
Halls F, i; iFantaites) Hamilton. Can. 
Hallen, Hiliv iHoston) Itoston. 
Halleii A Day (Ortibeiitn) Tulsa. Ok . lO-l'. 
IlaliMTiii. N.in (Oridienin) Eos .\ni;eles. 
Hamel Sl'tera A Straiise (PantuKcK) Van- 

eotiver. Can. 
HtniMtnn Sisters (Keith) Dortland, Me. 

Hiiinillou A Harties (Orpin uni) Sioux Cltv. la. 
10 18. 

Haindtoii A Itiicber (Keystone) I’biladeipbia. 
Hamilton. Dixie i.Ma.|estit) K. Worth. Tex. 
Haney's Kevue (Fnitoii) Hnaiklyn 10-18. 
Hanlon. I’.erl (Hrpbenni) Vancouver. Can.; (dr- 

|lll•'Unll .Sentlle L’(t-‘J.> 
Hardys. The (l.oewt laindon. Can, 10-ls. 
Hare A Hare (Foil) Wilkes.Harre. Fa. 

Hannan A .Sans i.VIbel Easton. Fa 
Harpi-r. Mats), A Co. iKeltli) Cliarlotte, N. C. 
Harplainl i.Xmeriean) Cbieat.*o lii-l8 
Harrintttons. 'I'be tilroad(vayl Sprtni; field, 

•Mass . Hi 18. 

Harris, Val. A Co. iKi itb) Iiidlanupolia 

Harris. .Marion (.Ma.jes'leV San .\nlonio. Ter 
Harrison, liappy, sV Co. (Cratidl .MoiitKoniery, 

Ala. 
Hasbl A Ostii (Falaee) F.ttstielil Mars. 
Hart. Will.. A Co. (Hijon) Wooiisoeket. IE. I. 
Hart, Waaner .'.^^Itis il\ed/.iel Cbbaiao It'eis. 
Hart A Hno ii ’^arvland) Halliuniri . 
Harvey A Stone (Teiiiplel Syraense. N. Y. 
Harvey, .Mortmi (Fcilil Worei-ster, Mass. 

Hayden. Dunbar A Ha'den il'abiis'l Feoria, 
HE. 10-18. 

Ilarmoiiv Eand (F.iiiintres) Edmotit'n Can.; 
tl’antatEi'sl Calitaiy Ud'Jo. 

nantlioriii' A Cook (Falaee) Spriutrll'ld. Mass. 
Hayt’s. .Marsh A H.iyis (State) Niintnoke, Fa. 

lla.ves, lti'*b tSiat**-l uk*') Ctiii'ajto. 
Hayes. .)ai'i|i(e (Straml) .Maion. Ca. 
llayi's. Crax' (T<iii|>l< I Hetrolt. 
Hayes. Hri-nt (York) York, I’a 
Ha,vnes A Heek (Fros|«.et) Hrooklyn 
Haynes. Mary (Kini're- ) Crand ilaiibis. Mieli. 
Ilarard, Ha|i, A Co. I Faiitatii'si .yi.oii. apol(s: 

tFuntatre.s) Hes’iiia, Can.. L'o L’.". 
Healy. T. A H. (lEiverside) .Nt-w York. 
Healy A Cross (Hroadway) New York 

Heath Entertainers t.Maiestie) Hloomiiuiton. 
HI.. 10-18. 

Heath, Itoldiy. Itevne (Ke(‘Iey) Hazleton. Fa. 

Heath. Frankie lll-nnepin) Mianeapulis; tSiaU-- 
Idlke) CliieiiKO 

Hetwrt A- Kauilersou Iterue (liuedn Sri.I Cbi- 
caaro 10-18. 

Hi’etor (Cordon's Soollay Sq.) Itoston. 
llecedtts. Markit (Wichita) Wichita Falls, 

Tex.. 10-18. 
Hendi'ison. Dick (Colden Crtet Sau Franeiwo; 

lOriiheiiiii) 1.0S .Vnich-s I880.I. 
Henderson. Kclmoiiia ('T (pn niei ItrookI.vii. 
Heriler(» Ilersidiel (T'Oiii'leI Detioit. 
Heras A Wills il’ala'-e) Ntw tirleans 
Herleris. 'I'lie l.Vixon) I’li'lidelidtiii 

llerlsTl. Iliikli, A Co (lv''ilhl Toll-do, Cl 
llerliert ' ii-'cs I'lddtii (-ale- 8.111 l-’i aiieiseo; 

lOri'lonnil Eos- yiik' li s L’o L’.'i. 

Herniaii. .\l I'ahieei C|ii<-s'.:o; ((Iridi-'iml St, 
I.O((l« 'J(» J", 

H(*sslei. Marcs rile (I’.iii’ak'-sI Minnea|sdts; 
'Fantak' si Ihx. - ('«i, . 2d r-. 

Hew It »V Hall tKi-ith) Wasliinstun. 

lE-atl, Erni'-t (I’oli) .Si-rantoii. Fa. 

Hilhi-t. F-erl- ' lI'Kla-i Hlpi' I Sialile. Wash. 
18 21 

lli-kev llros. (KelHil I'lrtlHml. M-'. 

11 II A (.tiilnni II (Victory) Hol'ok'-. Mass, 

lilins, I'alni-r (Hlpp.) Futtgville. I'a. 

Hiio-s. Harry (Sia le-I-ake) Cliii-aco. d'alaei) 
Milwauki-i- 2<l 2 - 

Ih-dkis Hariiion.rl.and (Keith) \^'st Falm 
l'.ea<-li, Fla. 

il .ffiiian I-amlart (Colisenni) Ni-w York. 
Il-ilhrook. Harry (Orpheiim) San Frani'isi-o 
Hcdhiiid A Ikiekrlll (Uiversidi) Ni-w York. 
H-.lnian. Ilarrv. A Co. iTiinide) Di-troit. 
Il- lly (Kedzie) Chi'aeo lO-lS. 
il-.l. A I.. (Ki-ltli) Cli-velanil. 
I(ioi'-v Hoys (Anditoriniii) Italeiyih. N. C. 
II .r-eii- 11. Four l.sin ridaii S‘|.) I'lttsImrRli. 

H'O ' ■ ... Cruise (I’T'isie-el ( Itr'Siklyii. 
H- I Itoslivviek) Itrooklyn. 
Il'-useli, laek. A Co. (Statel New York. 

... I'.illy 'Orpleuml Kansas City; tl'ala'e) 
( ■' i- II 4-' 2" 2.". 

Ho. ard, iJr-.It (Ki-ith) Chnrlutte, N. C 
H ail <-. l- ‘-arrickl Norristown, Fa., 1 18 
Ilou ird A I.'nil (I.yri i Iliriiiiiikliani .Via. 
IIomimI a I'- III'-it (Colonial) Erl'-. Fa. 
H'iw.(r'l A I.in kie (.\von) Waterlowii. .N Y. 

llimard Im . Uivne (O ii'a-nml Kansas t l y". 
"0(1 ' utti) St. laitiis 20-..'■. 

H-'arts .Vninials l*)rpln-un't Denrer; (Oridn-- 
iini I SiiMix -Cilv. la.. l'l-22; (Oriilieum) l.in- 
■oln. Nil... ^Et ^-'i. 

!I',itii<-s A I'-urke (Fan* a ires) Eos .Vnc'-les; (Fan- 

:.*u I .San Id iro 20 2'i 
Itiuli's. U.iy A- i',1111 (.Strand) Slienandoali. i'a. 

Hu.ink. Hay, A Co. (FoU) Siraiilon. i’a. 
Hiitsi A Vogt tl’Klai-') Clii'-ago: I'irand) 

INansville. Ind.. li)-22; (Falaee) Soutli I'-'-iid 
2;t 2-'> 

Hushands, Four (Cross Keys) I’tnlad'-Ipliia. 

11'man. .lolinn.v (Seventh St.) MliineaiHiIis 
Hyams A Evans (Hoyt) i.ontr l'.<-aeh, Calif.; 

(I'anlagea) Salt Lake City 20-2."). 

I 
Iil'-als t.Vvenue Hi New York 10-18 
Iiiihof, ItuKer, A Co. (Davis) I’iltsliiirKh. 
In Cl.Ilia I’roi'or) .Vll'sny. N. Y. 
Iiuianelte A Violette (ITineeas) Moiitri-.xl. 

IrviiiK's Midgi ts (Metropolitan) Ilnsiklyii. 

Irviiii: A El wood (I-oeyy) Uichmond Hill. N. Y.. 
Di-I8. 

J 
-Taekh- A Billie (Orpbeum) Seattle; (Ornhe- 

nm) Fortlaud 2(>-2r<. 
-lai ks, Tliree, A Fair of Queens (Empress) De- 

• atur. HI.. 10-18. 
.Iaeks<in A Mack i Yonjte St.) Toroulo 
-lames, Wall.y (Majestic) Uarrisliiirg. Fa. 
.laiiis A Cliapluw lOrplieum) Ogden. I'laU; 

(l‘aiiiagi-s) Deliver 20-2.‘>. 
-Ians A Whalen iK'-ith) Itiilianapulis. 

-tiirrow (Empr'ss) (trand Kaidds. Mii-li 
-iarvis A Harrison ll’alaoel l’(-oria. III.. id lS. 
-laym . Mary (Oriiheiiml .Toiiit, HI.. D. is 
-lazzinania Itevne iF.alucel Briiigeporl, Conn. 
.Ii-mimn, .\uiit lUnyall Ni-w York. 
-leiikins A .lenkiiis (Elneoln) Kansas ( ily; 

t.Milridge) Oklahoma City 'JO^' 
.Tess'll. C.-nrge (Orplu-um) Oakland. Calif.; lOr- 

n'e-nml I os .\ugeles 20-2‘i 
John. Bon. Cirla (Empire) I.awrenee, Muss. 

-I'llinsoiis,''Mits.eiil t l ii i'iTial <-ri-(-iifield Mii'S. 
-loiinson A Bak(-r (Keith) Charlotte, N. C. 
Jolly Corks. Five illipp.) MeKeesiiort. Fa.. 10- 

18: I Sheridan S'l.) I’itlshurgb 20-22: (Ma- 
.lestir) JulinstowD 23-2.'>. 

.ioin-s. Cattison. Co. ((ioi'len Cate) San Eran- 
■ is'-o: tOrphemn) Eos .Xngeii-s 2<i'jr, 

Jones A Bay (Victory) Holyoke. Muss 

Ji-S'-fsson. .loluinnes. A Co. (I’oli 1 Wori-i-si'-r. 
•Mass,. 10-18; (Boston) Boston 20-2."' 

Joy Bros. & .Mann (OraniH Slirei .■p-.rt. E:i. 
J'),vc(-’s. J., Horses (Davis) I’ittshurgli. 

Jiiggielniid (Keith) Toledo. O 
Jull<'t. Mlsg (ColiimliiaI Far Roekawiiv X '* 
.lung. F.ee (Majestic) Ft. Yrortti. Tex.; (.Ma¬ 

jestic) Dallas lU-i."). 

K 
Kanazawa Japs (State) Nantlinke, I’a, 
Kandy Kiooks (Slate) Buffalo. 
Kaiiiiy A Hollis (York) Yoyk, i’a. 

Karl.'- A Sister (Ortili'Uin)->»gd'-h. Ftali; (Fan- 
tair*"' I>»nv4*r 

K.ir\ii ff ipjilai-f) lN*ori.i. IM . 

Kat'- .V Wiley (I’an'uge.s) Salt I.aki-Cily; (Or- 
l•;"■l.lnl |I_-'I.-11 20-2."i 

K'aly. I'lin'ird (Cuidtol) Hartford. Conn. 
K<-aii«- A Barr.-tt (Slate-Eakel Chicago; iDr- 

plieiiml Winiiip'-g, Can.. 20-2% 
K.-aii.- A Wliitii,-y (OmiIk-uiiiI I’ortland, Ore.; 

'<trpin-niii> San Fraii'lsi-o 20-2%. 
K.’iiti'-. Iti'-liard (Kith) Cln'innati. 

K> I'ey tri'iiki'-, A Co. (Columbia I Iiaven sirt. 
_ la . to-lS. 

K'-ll.v. I'oiii (Faniages) Edmonton. Can.; tl’an- 
lag'-s) Calgary 20-’22. 

Kelly-I.uT'-II Co. iVi(-loria) Wlii’eling, W Vn.. 
t(i-ES: it’o'o.iiiil) Eiin'-aster, i'a., 20-22. 'I'.'iii- 
lly) -Sliaiii'ikiu 2.3 2."'. 

Kelly Sisters 11’antagesi San I'raiiclseo; d an. 
tag(-s) I,os .\iigeles 20 2."i. 

Kelly A- Denriioru iMaJesiii ) Tl'iiislon. T.-x 

Kelso Itros. It. vl.-w I .Ml. gh.-i.j I Fliilad. Ipiiia*. 
( K'-ystoii'-) I’liila.l'-lidiia 20-2."i. 

K'-lton. I’l-rt t.MlM-'-) Brooklyn. 

K'iiii'-dy. J.. A C'l. iFalue.-) JaeksonMII.-. Fla. 
K' liii'-'lr A .Mor-'-usun ti antagesi Snii I' jn- 

.'iseo; 'Faillag'-M Isis .\ngeles 20 2." 
K'-ii'i A Or.- 11 li:m|iri-ss) Orand Kainds. M-eh. 

K.-r.-kJari" 1 Orplii-iim) Sioux ( ily. la.. D; Is. 
Kerr -V Ensigi^ iD.-inncey St.) New York 10-18. 
K-yli-'l. ...is state) N'-»ark. N. J. * 
Kli.(riim (()(pli<'nm) D.-nor. 
K kiitii -laps (Keith) Da.vton. O. 

Kimliiill A Oorinan Co. (Oreeley Sq.) X. w V.irk 
Hi IS, 

KIiuIm riv & Fage (Golden Gate) Sun Fran- 
.'is." 

King .\'-ptmie (Nixon) Fhilad'-lphia. 
K ng A I'.-ariy (Mst St 1 N.-w York, 

Kinii'-ir A Kii.r il.yriel lliilioki-ii. N. J . 10-18. 
Ki". T.iki A Yohl (.Mb'-'-) I’rovidi-ni-i-. It E 

Kirklanil. I'anl lEurlei I’li.ladi-liiliia 
Kilm-r »X It'.iuey iFuntag'-sl .S|M'kaiie; tl’an- 

ag'-si S'-alil'- 2o-2.">. 
Kit/ A H'ldson iDi-'-ru Heiise) Marsliall, VVis.; 

( Iteg'-IC ( lo-erfl'-l-l 20 ^-"i. 
Khiss .X lir'. ant (Forilham) New York. 
Klein Itros. (Kiitlil Dayton, (I. 
Koi-lil. r A lE'S'erts iFiihi'-'-l - St. Faiil 10-18; 

tS'-vei-.tli SI I .Minn, apolis F.'-'2.'i 
K'llil. Carol. A Co ID’-iih'-nm > San Fraii.'lsoo; 

1 (iri'li'-iim ( l.i's .\ng'-li-s 2o'2-"i. 
Kokin A (ialetti ll’ul.ii-el N* » York 
Kram*-r A lloylt- 1 Irving i CarlHiiidal'-. I’a. 

Kiima Four ll’niiiag 'I Taeoma. Wasi- . 20-2-'l. 

L 
E.indo, Jo.vi'e. A ('o. (I’riuet-sk) N.islivill'', T'-nn. 
Eaiig A Vo'-Ik (Cdvin) .\ortl giiipton. .Mass. 

Laag A Haley (Hlalto) Am>tt>rdani, N. Y. 

1.. 1'igf"r'l A IT'-ileri'k« iFaiitage-) Fin-ido. Col ; 

I Wort'll il'nalia 20 2."' 
).ai r A .M'-r.-eil'-s (.Maj.-sH.-) I’at'r-on, N. J. 

l-il'aiva iForsyth) .Mlanta, Gu. 

l.aU'-iii- . I r.-'l. A Co. |E(«’\V) lllchmond II 'E 

N Y . 10 18 
I aSalli-. Ilassaii A- Moran (Oroh'-unil San Fran- 

'-is'-o: I'iold'-ti Gal'-t San Frtii' lseo 20'2-‘-. 
I iiT'-mi-l'-s iGraii'l) SI Eollis. 
I a'l'oska. Flill II’aiilag'-s) San Fran< Ise.. 20 2%. 
ljt-\aii A Bollea (.Vin'-riean) New York D' 18. 
EaVarre F-r.is. A I'ingr.-e (Maje'tiel Bl'anniiig- 

toa. HI. 10-18 
IjiVt'-r, Ja.k (Emiiire) laiwrenee. Mas-. 

1.. 1f'-ll. Mfr.-'l Illriih'-iiiii I I’.ir'land, Ore.; tOr- 
lil"-nii'i San Fraii.-is'--' 20'J." 

luivall. II . A- Sister iColonial) Erie, Fa. 
Ia\roM,, \e a (Hlpt. I N. w ''I’ork 
Eeviatliaii Band (Shoal Toronto. 
I av'iii-. .M. A Band (Engl'-wood) Chicago 10- 

18. 
I awtiisi iKnipn-ss) Dieatiir. HI. 10-18. 
E:iz<-:ia .\erial (Follie Civi-'is| Si, Eoiils 1?. 2."i. 
E'-ii. Einil.y OriOienm) l-os .Vugele.s; illill Si I 

l.os .Xngeh’s 28)2-"'. 
I ad.v Ts'-n Mel tCa)>itol) 'I'r- nton. X J 

Ei a- h Igi ()'|i|ilHti Trio (Empri s-) Grand Bi'iiids, 
•M eh. 

I'ally. Buck (Fays) I’rovideii.-i-. B. I D. 18 

I-ia'itt A I.o'-kwoiM) (Bnsliyvi'kI Ifrisiklyn 
I •-'- A K. (11'niH-|iiiil Minni 'itN'iis 
I.'-'-, .las. K.. A C'l. (Eiueuin Si|.) New V'rk 

10-18 
la-'-. Mis'") a .S'-h'dI (Capitol! !> ''for-E Coiiii. 

I- A C snsion lE'(rle) l’n.la'l--!i :y 
l.' igli, I'.'i.t.’sX Co. i.Se\'’nih St I il'iiii-ai'olis. 
Eeii'sig (KlutliUshI Brooalyii. 
Ee.Maire A UhIsIoii ll’aiitnges) San Di'g". 

Calif.; (Il'i.vt) I-oiig B'a-'li 20-2" 
I.elandH. Five (Orpheiim) New V»rk 10-18. 
la-nura's steptx-rs (Fantagest I’ortl.ind. Dr.-. 

E'» A Gla'lys (New Washingtoni Granite City. 
HE, IS I'l. 

la-on. Gr.-iit (Eyrie) Birmingham. .Mn. 

la-onaril, B'-niiy. A Co. (Keith 1 Wasliington. 
I.'-' « Hau''- 'Hennepin) Minin-apolis 
la van A Dorta (.Mhamhra) New York. 
l.cM-v. I’.'-rt iFalR'-e) South Bend. Inu.. I't 18 
la-wia A Do'ly (Miller) Mllwatik'-e. 

I.ewis A Envar IMajestici Chi'ago. 
la-wls. Jr., J, C., & Co. (Gates) Biooklyn 

10 18. 
Ia*His. Mazeite. A Co. (Lyric) H-Jbokvn. X. J.. 

10 18. ■ 
I.ewis, Sid Pantngea) San Francisco 20-2%. 
I.'-wls A Norton (Fantagea) Hamilton. Can 
Lewis, Ted (Orplieuni) Denver; Kirph'-uin) Kan¬ 

sas Clly 2(1-2%. 
Eihhy A Sparrow (Oriilieiim 1 la>' .\ng<-h-s. 
I..lih.y. Al. A Co. (Auditorium) Ital'-igli. N. ('. 

Eleln rt. Sam. A Co. (Sh-rhlan Stt.i I’.tt-liurgli. 
Lillie, Carrie (Hajab) Beading. Fa. 

l.iiiils'-y. Fr.-d. Co. (Fantagi-si San Fran, is.-o; 
(Famag'-s) Ixjs Angeh-s 2(l-'2% 

I.iiin. .Viiii. A Co. (.Able) Easton. Fa 

E tth' -Maids, Three (Falaee) Mam-hist-r. N. II. 
I.Ioyil A Itosalie (Millerl Mi1wauk>-e 
I.Ill'll A Ford (Folll Merhh-n. Conn . lo Is; 

(Capitol) Hartford 20-22: d'-ilacel Wateilnirv 
■23 2%. 

f.loyd A Goode (State) W’ashlngton, Fn. 
I.ola. Girlie A Seuia (Fantages) San Dh-go. 
Ellinas Troupe (Fantages) Tacoma. Wash.; 

Calif,; (Hoyt) lyong I’o-ach 20'25. 
il’antagesi Portland. Ore.. 20-2S. 

I.ooking Thru (Isyceiim) Canton. O. 

E"|»-7,. Viiii-ent, A Band (Hipii.) New York. 
Eorileiis. Three (Grand) Montgom-ry, Ala 
lairni-r Girls (Keith) Lonlsyille. Ky. 

Lorraine .Sisters lOrnheiini) Oakland. Calif. 
E'irralne, Dsear (Riverside) N'-w York, 
l-orraine A Rita (Lyric) Mobile, -Ala. 

Eonn. B'-tty, A Co. (Proctor) Troy, N. Y. 
I.im- Ni-St I Falaee) Roekford. 111., I'l-is. 
I."venb'rg Sisters A Neary (Lyric) Mobile, .Ala, 
I."\i-tt. George. A Co. ‘ Nluin St.) Kansas City, 
Lowry, Ed (.Albee) Providence. R. I. 

I.nliin A Laurie (Grand) St. Eonis. 
Eiii'as A Inez (BnshTyick) Brooklyn. 
I.iicas, Jimmy (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Eiii-as. Althea. A Co. (MaJestii-i Cliicago. 
Encille A Cockle (Harris) Pittsburgh 

Lyle A Virginia iMaJi-'tii') Milwaukee. 
Uvons, George (Auditorium) Raleigh. N. C. 
Lyons. Jimmy (Yonge St.) Toronto. 

Lytell A Fant (Lincoln Hlpp.) Chicago l'i-18. 

M 
Macey, Eydell. A Co. (Forsyth) .Atlanta. Ga. 
Mack A Valmar Co. (Falaci ) FittstlehE Mass. 
MiK'k A Corel (Fantages) San Frami"" 'Jix'JA. 
.M.ii k A B'-n (Eyrii'l Ilobokeii. N. .T li: 18 
Maik A Stanton (Keith) Syracuse. N. Y 
Magna Dain'ers (PriK'tor) Mt. A'ernon. X. 
Mahon A Chulet (Jefferson) Muskegon. Mich.. 

IC. 18 
Malli-n A Case (Shea) Toronto. 
Maiikin (Frincess) Montn-al. 
.Manley A -lohnson (American) Ni-w York Ifi 18. 
.Manning A Class lOrpheuml Omalia; 1 Orpl"'iim 1 

Kansas City '20-2%. 
Manning. fleli-D, Trio (Keystone) Fhilail Iphiu 
.Manny A Clay (Lye- uni) Canton, O. 
Mari-elle. Miss (Orpheiim) Gerni.intown I’a.. 

1(''-18: (Hlpp.) Fidtsvilie 20-22; (ISroadwayl 
I’hlladelphia 2-3-2%. 

Mark'll A Gay (Empire) Lawri-nee. Ma-s 
•M-irie. Dainty (Sevi-nth St.i 'M'limaiMili-. 
.'larks, Jo(-. A Co. (Key-tone) I’liiludi-lpliiu 
Marks A Kthi-1 iFantagi-s) Siattle; (I’atiiag'-s) 

Vancot^ver. Can.. 20'2%. 
Marrison A Coughlin (Malestlcl Mllwaak'-)-. 
Marrone Bevne (Begent) N'w York. 
Marteils. Two (I’antag'-s) San Franclspo; il’an- 

tages) I*)s .Angeles 20-2-%. 
.Marlin. Sara ll.ineoln) Kansas City I.Mdridgi-) 

Oklalioma City 20-2%. 
Martlm-t A Crow (.%8tb St.) New York. 
Mas<)D A Dixon Orcb. (Davis) Fitlshurgh. 
Mastirs A Grayce (Fantagek) Dinver; d’an- 

tages) Pueblo 2.3-2.%, 
Mattliews A Ayrea (Greeley S«|.) New York 

16-18. 
Maiiison. Lee, A Band (Orpbeum) Gilesliurg, 

III.. 16-18. 
•Maxine A Bobby (Dclancey St.) New York 16- 

18. 
Mayo, Harry (Feeley) Haxletun. Fa. 
MiCartliy A Stern (Nixon) I’hllaileipbla. 
M'-i ool A Reilly (Palace) Cineiniiatl. , 

Nile(3irmaek A Wallace (Gurdoii's Scullay Sq ) 
Boston. 

Alt-Cormick A Regay (Earle) I’hllad'-lplila. 
Mi'CiilIuiigh, Carl (K<'itli| Ixiwi-H. .'lass > 

Mi'Di'vilt. Kelly A Quinii (Grand) (ishl-'t-li, 
Wis.. ir.-18. 

M'lh-rniott, Billy IMIac'hler) Altoona, Fa. 
Mi laniald Trio (A'onge .81.1 3'uronto. 
MeFarlanil A Falaee (K'-lth) I’ortland, Me. 
M.-Gliity, W. AV.. A ('o. (K'-ilh) ( I'veland. 
McGrath A IK-'-'Isl IMetr"|silitan) llriHiklyii. 
McIntyre A H<’aih* (Grphenmi Viiii'-oiuer. Can.; 

tOri'lieiiiii) .S'-Hitle 20-2"- 
McKay A Ardiue (Broadway) New York. 

Jf'Ksy. N'B Ill'-nn'-iiln) MInn'-tpnIis; (Orii'ii)s 
nmi Wlniilis-g. Can. 2*t •2’- 

M Kiiil- v. .Mall-1. A Co. (Keitii) Dayton, O 
M' l.aiignlin A Evan- iMarylaii'H Baltlnior-. 

El ll.iii A Carson l I’rovldi-ni''-. U I 
M> I’ni r "11. Satuly (Di-laneey St.) New York 

d; is. 
M' Its'- .A C|i gg (Ki'itli) Ottawa. Can. 
M< Williams. Jitn iK'-itb) Washington. 
Ml ill' V A Diiprt-e (Shea) BulTalo. 
.M'l'lian A .N'.wiiian (Davis) I’lttshiirgh. 
M' l lian A Sl'.iiinon (proctor) Troy, N. A' 
Mi-li"iy A sii-iis tl’alaci') Jacksunvill'-, Fla 
M'-iriiv Slsli-rs iGrandi ('larkshurg. AA’. Va. 
M-Iville ,A- Bull- iK'-ith) West I’alm Bi-aeli, Fla. 
'l-l lii rr.inklyn. A Co. (I’alai-ei llriHiklyn 
M--lviiis. Tliri-e (Fordham) New York. 
\l''n'1"'/..s, .\ustralian 1 Ori>lii-niii I I.oa Ang'-i'--. 
M.-ri'il'-- (iTiktorl ABiany. N. Y. 
.Ml r'-i|it’-. Till- (I’ris-tor) Newark, N. J. 
Mi-rh- A I'rl. lids iForsytlil .Atlanta. Ga. 
.M.-rofT. B'-n. -V Band Creinple) D'-trolt. 
.M'-riitt A Cuiigliliii (Gordon's Seollay 8<|.) 

B"-t"ii. 
M'-y-r- A llanf'a'd (Strand) AA'asIiJngtun. 
Miai'iihna 1 Ki-itli) Wasliingioii. 
\l ami 1 lull Dn-h. (Harris) Fittsimrgh. 
.Mil stoni-s dt'oileviirilI New A ork lli-18. 
Millar'l A Marlin tSIiea) Buffalo. 
.'1- - r. .Eis.. It' Vue (Tempi' ) Syrteuae. N. Y 
.'i.M t I'. A M il’antugesl San Dh-go. Calif.; 

'Hi.r > l.oiig Bi ai-li '20-2%. 
.Mil 1 r. I’ei'-rsiai Band (State) New York. 
Mlii'l"-ll Bros iK'-itlil Fhiladeipbia. 
M"niaiiH Il'alaee) FIttsfleld, Mass. 
M'-iiti- A l,yon« (A’lctnrla) New York lS-18. 
.Miinigoiuery. .Marshall (Palace) New Haven, 

Conn. 
Moor'- A Shy 'Majentir) Milwaukee. 
.Moore, G. A M. (Orpbeum) Germantown, Fa. 
MiH,Te A !>eed (Rlullo) St. Ixiuls 16-18 
.Morales Bros. A Little Daisy (Capitol) Trenton. 

X. J.. 16 18. 
Moii-nto. Cellus, A Co. (.Albee) Brooklyn. 
Morgan, J B., A Bund (Keith) C'leyelanil. 
.Mor-au A Moran iMaJi-slic) Houston, I'ex. 
.M-'rley .V .Vligi-r (Kialtol St. Louis 16-18. 
-Morris. Will (Metroisdltan) Bro<iklyn. 
.Morris. Will, dleiiucpiri) MluDcaiHilU; (Orpln- 

iiiii I Oiiialiu 2<*-2%. 
.M'lrrisoii A Coglilan (Majestic) Milwaukee; 

iS'-vi-ntli .St.) MiniieaiH’lis 20-2%. 
Miirrisiiii's Band d’uiitages) Memphis. Tenn. 
•M'-rioii A Glass iDriiheiim) Oakland. Calif.; 

iDri'lii-iiiiil Fresno 20-2-'-. 
.Morton. las. C.. A Co (Chateau) Chicago 16-18. 
.Mo'i'- .M.-is-iue lOriihenml Ogden. E'lali; ll’an- 

tagi-sl Denver 2<8'2%. 
.Miillane, rraiik (Towers) Camden, N. J. 
.M ilroy. Mi-Nei'(-e A Ridge (Keltbl Indiana|>olii. 
.Mnrinil A Ix'i> I Fantages) Fiieblo, Col.; 

I World) Omalia 20-2%. 
.Miii'loi’k A Mayo (Jlajestlc) Little Rock. Ark., 

Di-18 
.Mnri'-l A Phyllis (Fantages) San Franclsi-o 26- 

Mnriihy, Bob (Melba) Dallas, Tex. 
Murray A Gerriab (Jlelba) Dallas. Tex. 
.Murray A .\)Ii-ii t.MaJesttv) Sun -Antonio. Tcl. 
.Musli-iuml iHipp.) Youngstown, O. 
.Myers .v .Amy iHlpp.) McKeesport, Fa. 
Myra A Bitter (Keith) Cleveland. 
Myra. Mtldr-d (I^tntagea) Ptieblo. CoE: (World) 

Omaha 20-2%. 

N 
Naomi A Nuts (Fantages) Hamilton, ('an. 
Nawrott, H . A Boys (Shea) Toronto. 
■Nazarro. Cliff 1 Fantages) Meinpliis. Tiiiii 
N'-ff. Jobniiy (Playliouse) Orange, N. J. 
Neimuu. Hal (Franklin) New York. 
Nelson, Eddie (Flaybouse) Passaic. N. J. 
Ni'isiin, Bob (State) Bnffalo. 
Nelson, Bob ig Ullve (Liberty) Ellwood city, 

I’a. 
. Nevada, Lloyd. A Co. (Keystone) Fhiladi-lphiu. 

N)-wi'll A Most (Wicbital Wichita Falls Tex.. 
16-18 

Ni-wlioff A Phelps (Palace) Chli-ag". 
Newinaii. Walter, A Co. (Empire) luiwr nee, 

Ma--. 
N'lchols, Howard (Rivoll) New Brun-wiik. N. J. 
Nielson. Dorothy, A Co. (Grand) Fhilailel|ili a 
Nielson. .Alma, A Co. (Albee) I’rovldeiice. B 1. 
Nifty Trio (Palace) Ja'-ksouville. Fla 
Nixon A Sails i.Majesii't Italia*. Tex. 
Noii'-it'- iBruu'lway) I’hiladelplila. 
.Vurmu A \ iolin (Princess) Nashyille. Tenn 
Noniiaii'A Olson il’iiniBges) Balt Lake ciiy: 

(Ori'lienin) Ogilen 26-2%. 
Norman. Matt.v (.Avenue B) New York 16-18. 
N'orniau Bros. (Greeley Sq.) Sew York 16-18 
North. Ceeil (Lincoln) Belleyllle, HE. 16-18; 

I yric) E. St Ixuils l!l-22. 
Nortliluui- A Ward (Colonial) Laiicast'-r, I’a. 
N'ortoii A Brower (Fantages) Fui-lilo. ('>1-; 

iWorlUl Omalia 20-2-%. 
Xoriou. Virginia, Co. 1 World) Omaha; (Fan- 

t:igi-sl Kansas City 20-2-%. 
N'eton. Itiihy (Jefferson) New York. 
N'lWoiirtU. J'H-k (Unilieum) Los Angeles; tOr- 

phi-nnil Gaklan'l 20-2%. 
Nor«'.THi. Ned (Opera House) Galveston. Ti-i.. 

16-18. . 

o 
o’Bri'n Sisters Co. (Allegheny) Fhiladi’lphia. 
o'K'-'-fi, Walter (Foil) Brlilgeport. Conn 
O Nell. Na’ii’e (Foil) Meritjen. Conn. 
o'N'-ill, Bol'liy. A Girls 18tale-Eak(-) Clil''ag’>. 
o'Uoiiik'- A Kelly (Main 8t.) Kansas CHj. 
O'llta A s<-:i|s istate-luike) Chleago. 

A I’oilv .'uit (Ortth'-um) Portland. Ore.; 
' Ori'lii'iiiii i San Fram iseo ;m 2%. 

Oliver A Ols-II lAlhamlira) N'-w York, 
olios, .lohii. Co. ll’aii'ages) Furiland. On-. 
Oil'-. B'-ii Ve<- t Fantages) Ixis Angej'-s; (l’an» 

lagi-s) Sail Diego 20-2%. 
Ontario Duo iSherldnn Sq.) Pittsburgh. 
0|M-ra \s. Jazz (Boiilevardl Xi-w York Hi IS. 
tirdway. Is. A Co. I12%th St.) N<-w York. 
Orl'tvH A Chakova (.Avon) Wat'-rtown. N. \. 
ornislM-e. Eiiiira. A Co. (Keith) Portland, Me. 
Orn-n A Drew (Fantages) Portland, Ore. 
Otto Bros. (Able) Kaston, Pa. 

P 
Padilla, Margaret ISbea) Toronto. 
I’almer. Gast<ai (Frur'tur) Ni'wark. N. J. 
Pals. Thr'-e (Capitol) New Loudon, Conn. 
I’an-.Auierlean Four lOrigieiiral Grand Forks. N. 

D I6-IK: (Grand) F'nrg'i 1!t-’22 
I’arninoiint Quintet (Rialto) Chleago. 
I’aril'i A .Ar' lier (Mischler) Altoona, Fa. 
I’arlsi.iii Kevue (Golden Gatei San Kraneisco. 
I’arlsi'-iines. The (Keith) Ottawa, Can 
I’asipialie Bros. (.Maryland! Baltlniori- 
I’litrieks, TIh* (Gordon’s Si-ollay S4|.) Boston. 
I’atrteoia (K’-lth) Syracuse, N. Y. 
I’.iil'Tson A Cloutier Il’alaee) St Paul 16-18. 
I’siiliii'- (Garrieli) Norristown, Fit. 
I’aiil'on. I’.-iiil, Trio IAlajestiv) Harrisburg, Pa. 
Fear) Miron. A Co. I I'J.Mh Si.) Ni-w York 16- 

I* (I’alai-e) Brldgeisirt. Conn.. 26-22; (Pal¬ 
ace) New lltven ;n-2%. 
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liillT. ,V fo. lUaJi'-tli'l K'-ranton Sir<-n» lE»rl,*> rhila<lel|ihii. 
11. .\pwiiort A I’earwjo (Xixoiu I’liila- s<-h AmiTii'n Ktr-t (State) MempbiK. T*iin 

il'alarv) iiiiven. t'onti. 
Venli & Len ke I Ui’lain ey Sl.i New Turk Ito* 

roti'elli . !{ti«a Sail I.ake Cit.T I lai. 1" 

Seele.v. r.loxioni irala-e) Milwaukee. iHeiine. Ver«a. X. .V <J. (Miaeliler) AlKwna. Pa 
't A Mi lii'rre il*alaoe) Brooklfn lfi-18. pin) MinneaiNMW ‘Jti-.r. 

p n to 'Tem|>le) Ko»‘lie»ter, X. Y. Senator*, Three tBarle) Philadelphia 
i.T,.t riif iPauta«ee) Taeuuia. Wa-li.. Jit- Senna * fh-an ICarriek) Norrlatown. Pa. 

Se\moiir. II. * A. iTemple) Rncbaater, N. Y. 
p'rVi A Maririierite (Hennepint Mliiiieai».li« si arne. Al (Poll) Wilkea-Barre. P«. 
pmiune A Shelly (Oonli.iia \Va-hiii*l.>n St.) shannon A Van Horn (Palace) Waterhiiry. 

Iiie-ioii. . Conn, 
ivrrr, Ueorite Bay (Palace) Waterluiry. » oiin. shaw, IJIIian (Capitol) Union Hill. N. J. 
ivile)'. I I'c ( Maje«(iel Jnlmitowii. Pa.. I'i- she. Hint A Her (Strand) Macon, lla. 

)>,; IItiiiichaiiilou) llinithaiuton. N. \ . ju JJ: snver*. Three (Pantaces) Spokane; iPantaaei) 
i.straiKlI llhaeii j;i-j.i. Seattle J0-2.N. 

riiilbri.k A Iteveaii ((.rand) CIark->l,urB. M \a. simi».on A Dean (Wichita) Wichita Fall*. Toi.. 
Phili p' A Kll'WortU (Uri.heiiiiii l<. IS 
Pbillii>«. 'If A .Mr'. (Playhoipo ) I U'aaic, X. 4. shadowland (Strand) (IreenaborB, Pa. 
ivrie A K'an (OriiheiiiuI Pojtlaud. lire.; iiir- si,arroeka. The (Palace) Cincinnati. 

plieiim) >*ii I'raneNco Sheldon A Dally (Kordham) Xew York. 
I'nTottT'i, The (Keith) Syraciiae .N. 4. Slierwinida. The (Keith) Boaton. 
Pirallo A Betty (Kialto) Ani'lerdam. N Y Shichfr* .Marloneta (C.atea) Kr(M)klyu 
ivano A l..nidauer (Pantaite«l ' ancoiiier ( an shIrley. Eva. A Band (Fordhaml New York. 
Pisano, general (Broadway) A'Oiiry * “fk- 4. shone A S<|iilre» (Princeas) Montreal. 
Pitzer A Day .***—, ,,i, q-..., Sliriner A Fitaaimmona (Catea) Brooklyn lft-18. 
Pollard, snub (Wichita) Wiibila tall . .. siiimeae Entertainer* (Keith) Washington. 

Y eriiille. Xitaa lOridieiinil Winnitieg, Can.; (Or- 
idieiiiiil Vancouver JO-J.*, 

Vernon ((llotie) Philadelphia. 
S. ^molIr. II. A A. (Temple) Rncbeater, X'. Y. Vincent. Claire. A Co (Palao I X’ew Orlean*. 
Sla.Tne. Al (Poll) Wilkea-Barre. P«. Vine A Teiiiide (()r|,heum) (laden, Utah; (Pan- 
Sliaiinon A Van Horn (Palace) Waterhiir.r, taae-,1 Dtirier JO-J.i. 

Kt»x.\ iranK. 1K«‘; Nrw Hawn, ('tinii . tl*: 
K. I-. «Syini*hon' ll.ilh n 

M.i'*'* . l.uv\eU 
iCti'S'i.iD rj|ti»***|ral irartHk'lr M.ili 

\*‘vv York I ily 19; <Conv*>iifitih IIjIIi U*»t h*"«- 

>ali)toi)«l. r»*|lx: iKinery) f'iu inimti IT is 
.San (‘arlo iiiwra r«».: (IVrroit O. FI.) 

IJ IS; nVik) Btiffrtio Vinift A l*artn#T (Btrtn<U Maron. fit. ,7 *^’ ntirrrtlo • 
Vohint^'ers. The (Kinpr*‘a*<l Grand Rapids. MU*b. Aiulitorium) San Fr;iii 

... i' • n-ifo l!» nnd LN». 

poniin( * Monk* (State) Memphis Tenn. 

.S)iriner A Fitssimmona (date*) Brooklyn 16-18. 
Siume*e Entertainer* (Keith) Wa*ldngton. 
Sinclaire A (la*i)er (IBotb St.) Clereland. 

Wal'h A El)i* (Regent) New York. 
Walker. Dalla*. Trio (l.oew) Montreal. 
Walter*. Three (Boulevard) New Y’ork li'i-18. 
Wanda A Seal* iPantage*) Edmonton. Can.; 

(Pamage*) Calgary 20-22. 
N. Y.. li:-is 

Wania A .teaman Revne (laiew) RIehinond Hill. 
Wanzer A Palmer (Broadway) Philadelphia. 
Ward. 'Vlll (Cordon’* Si’ollay S<|.) Boston. 
Ward. Will H , A Co. (Orpheum) New York 

111-18 
Ward A Van (Keith) Columbus. O. 
Warren A O'Hrien (Orpheum) Winnlpi'g. Can.; 

(Orpheum) Vancouver 20-25. 

Vrto'land. -leaiiiieKe: (F.nieryl rinciuiia t Id 
Wcrrenratli. Retiinid; San I’ranci'co 2il 
WhDcnian. Paul. A Orch.: (.Mu'le Hall) Cin- 

clunatl 21. 

DRAMATIC & MUSICAL 
(ROUTEt FOR THIS COLUMN RHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNINO TO INOURE RURLICATION) 

ace) y*'***"^”' 7V,r"nheiiiu) Sea((le- (Orulie. •“mith, Ben (Palace) Jacksonville. Fla. 
Power* A Malla.e lorph. ((m) Si aide. (Orpin, ^ Strong (Capitol) Hartford. Conn. 

PT"”ler A Klal** Torphcin.) Oakland. Calif. •''"••Il A Vernon <»«»» St.) Loa Angcle*; (( 

Vallf ; -S- Sprlnglleld. I 

Pnci"‘A VhDe\sh^T)'^B^^^^^^ Ft. Worth. Te 

‘'a"2™t.g;i?'‘Bcg:n. 'c:n'‘*%h03 sm;To*Tl:e7c“5itilf 
(lantagei.) Keg.na. van.. -vi-a. Sommers Duo (Palace) Bed Rank. N J. 

Warden** oVrn(;.r7he.r)Wrnnlm^^ Csn.; 

Weaver’^'Br()*.'*WI<*{M'(a)^f^^^^ Fall*. Tel.. 

wlbh^A Hay (Riverside) New York. -e,'*/' ' ‘ ’',V .1-’, "I"" 
Weber A Field* (Keith) Cleveland. sMj'r JrV’h M*’* , r’ j' 
Weber A Hidnor (Majestic) .San Antonio. Te*. Aeit *'^ V .. . 
Welch. Ben (Keith) Loul-viHe, Ky. * * Marino: (laif.i.v. ltci 

Welch. B.. Minatrel. (Palace) Springfield. apH—Tc"'': (}'l Salle) rhh-*g„ w.-pt ja ,ndcf 

Welch.'I-cw, A Co. (Keith) Charlotte, N. C. ^ J*^**.,‘V*’ TV'* <*BoIh i 
Weldona*’ Seu*atlun (Croiia Key*) )*bilad> Iphla. ."a w'?^; * » • , u •w 
Well* 4 Walfer* (Victoria) W’beellng. W. Va. ALV ^ew York 

Smith, Ben (Palace) Jack*onville. Fla. vv^IIIk*'ijl. iir.itki m..v r- 

S™eu'‘A* Verno^ (ThR *SM AMcfeT°° ((ir "'•’''Iona*’ .s'eusatlo'n (Cro*8 Keys) Ph’llad'. IphI 
idLm) Denver Jo-’’' ^ Angeles, (dr- ^ (Victoria) Wheeling. W. Va. 

Siiodgras* A Witten (Majestic) Springfleld, Ill., ■'^**”'m/^*?vi**,«ii*'l**n*'**'*'*« m \i J , c » Westerner'. The (Victoria) Oreenfleld. Maas. 
Snow A Narine (Majestic) Ft. Worth. Te*. W’esterhold* Wireless Ship (Orpheiiml Till* 

Oct. IS. Indef 
Baby Blue: (Poll) Washington I.T-IR 

Westerhold'* Wireless Ship (Orplieiinil Tulsa. f. The: (Hudson) New York .\pr. 
_ 0k.. lrt-18. Av.. - _ 
W’estoa A Elaine (Ornheum) D,-nver. Radges: (Oarrick) Chicago March 2. Indef 

(Jiiinn, Vie. A Oreli. (Yonce St.l Toronto 
Qutiy Four (Majestic) Houston. Te*. 

Ri.ine A Bay (Crescent) New Orleans. 
Uadio Franks (Orpheum) New York M-IS 
Radio IlolKit (Strtud) Stamford. Conn. 

Sun DtMlgers, The iPantage*) Seattle; (Pan- 
tages) Vancouver, Can.. 20-25. 

Sosman, Fred (Croa* Keya) Philadelphia. 
Southern Four i.vmerican) New York 16-18. 
Spangler, Kay. A Co. (State) Buffalo. 
Stafford. Frank. & Co. (Pantages) Hamilton, 

Can. 
Stanelli A Douglas (Palace) Chicago; (State. 

Lake) Chicago 20-25. 

Wheeler Trio (Orpheum) San i'>anciaco; (Or- 
Pheiim) Fresno ’JS-’J.-.. Be Yoiir«e|f; (Sam H Harris) Chici 

Wheeler A Wheder (Pantage*) Vancouver. Can. 
White Bros. (National) New York 16-18. 

Be Yoiir«e|f; (Sam H Harris) Chlcsco \pr 
18. Indef. 

Betty I.. (Majestic) B.iston Apr. It. Iiid< f. 
Willie. Frances (Palace) Chicago; (Orpheum) Blos-oni Time; (Bron* Oiors lions. ) New York 

St, Louts 20-2.5. IS IS; (Riviera) New York 20’2.5. 
Whitelaw. Arthur (Capitol) New Britain. Conn. Mlos-om Time (No. :t); Newb,rn N C . 15; 
Whiting A Burt (Fifth Ave.) New Y'ork. 
Wier’s, Elephants (Temple) Rochester, N. Y. 
"Tlbert. Raymond (I*antages) salt Lake City; 

(Orpheum) Ogden 20-25. 

Stedman. A. A F. (Palace) Milwaukee. 
Raymond A Rovee (National) X-w York Id 18. Stglnhack. Bruno (Orpheum) Kansas City. .yj, 
llsvmnnd A Kauffman (laiew) Montreal. Stephens A Hollister (Towers) Camden, N. -T. tvillle 
Rei«-lllon (Orpheum) Oklahoma City. Ok.. Id- Slepliens. Melvin A Ferris* (Armories) Strut- 

IS. ford. Onf.. Can.; Ottawa 20-2.5. ili 

Williams A Taylor (State-Lake) Chicago. 
W’illie Bros. (Strand) Oreensbiirg, Pa. 
Willie’s Reception (Capitol) Trenton. N. J. 
Willing A Jordan (Greeley 8q.) New York IB¬ 

IS. 

Reed A Termini (Majestic) San .\iitoiiio. Te*. Stroliel A Merton (Pantages) Edmonton, Can 
Reeves. Birdie (Hill St.) Los Angi-les. (Pantages) Calgary 20-22. 
Reformer. The, with Henry Krev iFaiiiilyl Stryker, .\1 (Broadway) Plilladelplda. 

Wilson, Clias. (Busbwlck) Brooklyn. 

Kinston 16: Gre,-nvil|e 17; Itix-kv Mount IS; 
WIt'on ’20; Henderson 21; Win-ton-Salem 22; 
Greensboro 23; Danville, Va.. 24. 

Bine Peter. The; (.52d St.) N'W Y’ork Mareh 
24. indef. 

Bridge. Al, Players: (Garden) Kama* City, 
Mo., Indef. 

Bringing Up Father: (Lyric) New York Man-h 
30. Indef 

Bringing I’p Father, John T Pearsall, mgr.; 
Mullen*. W Va., 16; Prlneeton 17; Roanoke, 
Va.. 18; Clifton Forge 20: L.vnchhurg 21 

Bringing Up Father, E. .1. Carp-nter, mgr.; 
Granil Fork*, S. D., 15-ld; Fargo 17-18; sea¬ 
son end*. 

Bringing I'p Fatlier in Ireland; (Princess) 
Tnronlo. Can., 13-18. 

Caesar and Cleopatra: (Guild) New York Ai>r 
13. Indef 

Candida; (Ambassador) New York Dec. 12, In¬ 
def. , 

Cape .Smoke; (Martin Beck's) New York Feb. 
16. Indef. 

Wlltona. Four (Orpheum) Vancouver. Can.; (Or- Carroll’s. Earl, Vanities: (Amerlcanl St. Louis 
pheum) Seattle 20-’2.1. I’2-18. 

R'illy, Robt,, A Co. (Pantages) San )>iiuei*eo tages) Vancouver. Can.. 20-2-5. 
20-25. 

R'-mo’s. Paul, Midgets (Y’orkI York. Pa. 
Rennees. The (Pantages) Memphis. Tenn. 
Rest Cure (Earle) Philadelphia. 
Revile I.aPetlte iMa.Iestlel Milwaukee. 
Rcye*. Jiian (Lyric) Richmond. Va 

t%V«TV«ncf.,ier Wise A Janese (Strand) Mtcou. Ga. 19 Indef:' ---- 
Sultan (Majestic) Spring'flerd. *iil., 16 18 ''Omaha; (Orpheum) Chocolate Dandies, with Slsale A Blake: (.Ma- 
Siimmers A Hunt (Pantagea) Salt Lake City; Jnhn.town B'lffalo 13-18. 

(Orpheum) Ogden 20-25. Wives va. Stenofrtpfaera (Majestic) Johnstown, cobra: (Princess) Chicago Mar 22, Indef. 
Suter, .4nn (Strand) Shenandoah. Pa. 
Sydney. F. J., A Co. (Temple) Syracuse, X. Y. 
Sykes. Harry. A Co. t Palace I Detroit; (l.oew) 

Ria-a A Santoro (Orpheum) Portland. Ore.; (Or- Detroit: (Loew) London. Can . 23-25 

Wohlman, T. ft A. (Keith) Dowell, Xlaas. 
Wmid ft White (Majestic) Milwaukee. 
Woodchoppera, The (Playhouse) Passaic, N .1. 

Complex, The: (Princess) New York Mareli 3. 
Indef. 

Cowl, Jane, in Romeo aod Juliet; (Belwyn) 
Boston 13-25. 

pheiiml San Francisco 20-2-5. Sylvia. Kola, 4 Co. (Sheridan Sq.) Plt( 
Rhlneliiirt ft Duff (Palace) 5i. ran) 16-18. Syncopated ’Toes (Rlyerside) New Y’ork 
Rialto A I.amont (Palace) South Bend. Did., Swarta A ClilTord (Grand) Montgomer 

Sylvia, Kola, A Co. (Sheridan Sq.) Pittsburgh. Wo^i-Francla Revue (Grand) (larksburg, Dancing Mothera: (Maxine Elliott) New York 

_l'b18. Sweeney A Stewart (Orpheum) Tulsa, Ok, 16- 
Ricearilo. Irene (KMfh) Washington. 18. 
Riclimond. Dorothy (Hipp.) Y'oiingstown. Swift, Tom, A Co. (Palace) Springfield, Ms'*. 
Riehard'on. Frank (Keltli) Cleveland Swor, B«Tt (Keltb) Ottawa, Can. 
Ritter A Reed (Orpheum) Germantown, I’a 
Riti Serenaihrs (Gaiety) Utica. N. Y. T 
Road to Starland (Colonial) Lancaster. Pa. 
Roliin'on, Bill lOridieum) Oniaba; (Ileiiiiepin) Takeias, Three (Majestic) Milwaukee 

Minneai>olis 20-’25 Talma. Melva • Pantages) Regina. Ca 
Robinson. Janls. A Co. (Melba) Dallas. Tex. „*■«*■*> »n,*katoon 
Robison A Pierce (Palace) Cineiimati. Tannen. Julius (Uavia) Pittsburgh. 
Rohbins, A. (Keith) Indisnapoli*. J""""’ “‘"T (Palace) Xew Britain 

Talma. Melva iPantages) Regina, Can.; (Pan- 
tages) Saskatoon 20-22. 

Tannen. Julius (Davis) Pittsburgh. 
Tanner, Harry (Palace) Xew Britain. Conn. 

Montaomer'v \la TVork, Frank, ft Co. (Gaiety) Utica, X. Y. 
Tiiiaa Ok ' If' Wright A Gayman (Miaobler) Altoona, Pa. 

I) luisa. uk . lo- 4 (Able) Easton. Pn.- 

Wrigbt A Dietrich (Proctor) Newark. N. J. 
"'right Itancera (Orplienm) Denver. 
Wyeth A Wynn (Pantagea) Tacoma, Wa-h. 

’20-25. 
Wylie, Raymond (Majestic) Johnstown, Pa. 
Wynne, Bessie, A Co. (Boston) Boston. 

Y 
Ye* My Dear (Poll) Worceater, Maaa. 
Yates A Carson (Majestic) Dallas. Tex. 

Aiig 11, Indef. 
Desire Under the Elms: (Earl Carroll) New 

York Nov. 10. indef 
Dixie to Broadway, with Florence Mills; (Audi¬ 

torium) Chicago Apr 12, indef. 
Dove, The: (F.mpire) New York Feb 11, indef. 
Dream (ilrl. with Fay Bainter: (Hanna) Cleve¬ 

land I’2-18. 
Diiiice Boy, The: (Daly’s 63(1 St.) New York 

.\pr. 3, Indef. 
Fall Ony. The. with Ernest Truei: (Eltinge) 

New York March 10, Indef. 
FirebranJ. The, with Joseph Schlldkraut: 

iMoroaco) New York Oct. IS, Indef. 

Riitna Bros. (Grand) Shreveport, La. 
Remain<', Don, A Co. (Grand) Oshko-h, Wls 

16-18. 
Romiine, Homer (Grand) St T.ouls. 
Rome A Gant (Orpheum) Brooklyn. 
Rnnney A Bi-nt Co. (Flatbusli) ItriMiklyii. 
R"'e. Harry (Prince*') Montreal. 
RC'C. Elli* A Rose (Lyceum) Canton. O. 
Rii— A Tliorn (Keith) Ottawa. Can. 

18. 16-18. 
Thalero’* Circus (Pantages) Memphis. Tenn. Young, Clara K. (Palace) New York 
Thatcher. Devereauz A .(dams (Orpheum) Sioux Y'oung, Margaret (Keith) Boston. 

Cit.T. la., 16-18; (Palace) St. Paul. Minn., Youth (American) New York 16-18. 
20-2’2: (Orpheum) Des Moines, la.. 23-25. Yvette A Orch. (National) New Y 

Tliea, Eva, ft Co. (Palace) Brookl.vn 16-18 Yvonne (Pantages) ia)s Aogeles; 
’I'helma. Norman (Opera House) Galve'ton. san Diego ’20-25. 

Tex.. 16-18. w 
Thetlon. Lieut., A Co. (.(venue B) New Y'ork ^ 

1'i-18. Zaza A .(dole Revue (Lincoln Sq.) 

Yellman, Duke. A Band (Keltb) Columbus, o. i. , i . ’ 
Yoeman, George (Pantages) Kansas City; (Pan- " V'w." ’ “.L 

tages) Memphis 20-25. V,Vn.)\.J.ri. xV ’ ’’“'.’i'l'i'- 
Y’lAk A I»rd (Orpheum) Seattle; (Orpliciim) ti . ■» i t <a 

Portland 20-25 I (Garrick) Detroit M IS. 
Yorke’s, Max, Pupils (Grand) Oahkosb. Wl*.. f•""•tl'Hber, The; (Aiwllo) New York Apr. M. 

1(L18. '"'••'f 
Young. Clara K. (Palace) New York. Golm; Crooked, with Wm. Collier: (Corf) Chl- 
Y'oung, Margaret (Keith) Boston. , ''ago -'pr. 12. indef. 
Youth (American) New York 16 18. «.iM)*e Hangs High: (Plymouth) Boston March 9. 
VveVte nech <Vatlnniilk Vew Vnrk lu.l.vl indef. 

•ary A Marjorie (Grand) .Montgomery, Thoraii'ou. Sonny, ft Co. (Able) Es'ton. Pa 
Tbouipson A Cooiwr (Maje-tic) Joliii-towii, Pa. Zeck A Randolph (Crescent) New Orlean 

Yvette ft Orch. (National) .New York 16 1.8. ‘"'J'’'- .. . 
Yvonne (Pantages) Los Aogeles; (Puntu.:e-) Gorilla. The (Relaaco) Washington 13-18. 

San Diego ’20-25. Green Hat. The; (Selwyn) Cbleago Apr. 12, 

£ Gr*^#nwirh Village Follies: (Aaditorlum) Haiti* 
Zaza A .(dole Revue (Lincoln Sq.) New York ™“re 13-18. 

16.18. Guardsman, The: (Booth) New York Oct. IS, 

A Edward* (Orpheum) Quincy. III., 16-1*. Thornton A Squire* (Pantage*) Taenma. Wa-h., Zelda Bros. (World) Omaha: (Pantage*) Kaii- Handy Man. The: (Pum'b A Judy) New Y’ork 
K"-''. Mdie (Opera House) Galveston. Tex., 26-25 Has City 20-25. Mar. 'J, Indef. 

.. Those Deere Girl* (Keith) We*t Palm Beach, /ellia* Sister* (State) Newark. N. J. Hsrem. The. with I>>nore Dlrlc: (Bela«co) Nrw 
A Meelian (Hoyt) Long Beach. Calif.; Kla. Zimm’s, Paul, Orch. (Princes*) Montreal. York Dec. 2. Indef 

laiiiage-) Salt Lake City 26 25. TimiH-rg. Herman (Orpheum) Oklahoma City, Hell’s Bells: (Cohan) New York Jan 26. In- 
[leye. Until (Broadway) New \ork. Dk lii-lS def uiiiii llfroHilway) New \ork. Dk.. lipis 
Kovii.’ It.. A Sister 1 Forsyth) Atlanta. Ga. Tohia’i. Clia*. (State) Newark. N 
Knhln Benny, A Co. (Palace) St Paul Di 18. Toney A Ni'rnian (Lio’W) Montreal. 
Kuhin. Pedro. A Co. (Gladmer) l.aii'lng. Mieli.; 'foto (Palace) New Y’ork. CONCERT AND OPERA 

IDirrleane (Tulane) New Orlean* 13-18 
I’ll Say She la: (Apollo) Chicago .4pr. 12, 

Indef. 

Tune In (Keith) Dayton. O. 
Twist. Willie (Seventh St.) Minneapolis. '‘•I’ ( hie (Oniheum) St. M.ut' Twist. Willie (Seventh St.) Mlnneapol 

U*h .X Pep|H-r (Proctor) Newark. N. J. 
|'•n|'l.■*d A Marion tHI|)|i. I McKee-port, Pa. * 
•niii.i*. u,|,. illipp.) >i,.wr Y’ork Valerio. Don. Trio (Palace) Chicago, 

'•m-ll, lireal. A Co. (Vle(ory) Holyoke, .Mat*. Van Blene A Ford (Orpheum) iKuver. 
^*6r' > II . A B.iiiil (Temple) ItodieHier, X. Y’. Van A Schenck (.\llM‘e) Brooklyn. 

Klonzale.v Quar'et: Seattle. Wash.. 20. 
Gentle. AIK-e: (Orcbe*tra Hall) Chicago 16. 
Gigli. Beniamino: Greenwich. Conn., 15. 

L ston. V.rgins. in Eliza’s Scandals; Ca ne*- 
vllle. Kla.. 16-18 

Loggerheads; llloili*) Bo-ton Apr M. Indef. 
Heifetz. Jascha;'(Andit.Aliim’) Was'hlngtim 19. Muile the 14'h w th Mon Errol: iCoaim/polltan. 

..I 'l’■ntJ^ge'| Portliiiol, Or. 
"tr.nt ,v |a-»\l* i.Maj.-'t!) I 13. Worth. Te*. Vard.-ll Bro*. tPan'uge*) San l)b-go. Calif 
aid..n. Dentio Bro*. A S. anion lOrplieuni) iHoyt) Mitig Beach 26’25. 

u .'*'1'.'*. I'lab; I l'aiiliiae*l D.-iixer 'Jtl.J.’,. Vnrb lv I’loneera iK.nlTle) Chicago I*. I*. H... , ’ Gili; I I’atiliig.'Hl D.’iixer 'J6-2.5. Vnrb lv I'ioneera iK.'drle) Chicago 1»l 
•nfi.lil. Ui|p,.n lOrplieuiiil San Kran.isco; Vaviira. Ia-«n lOrpli.-um) Oakland. Ca 

\ aiiil. rldlt*. The lOrpheniiil Boston 

'Orpliniiml lai* .\nge|e* JK.-J,’.. 
The (Palace) Waterhury. Conn 

Vega. Manuel (K'ltb) West Palm Beach, Fla. 
Velly. I’rinio (Ori.heiiml Champaign, III., HUS. Patton 

He«a, Myra: (Carnegie Hall) New York 11). 
House, .IiidHon; Bridgeport. Conn., 21. 
Jeritza. Maria: Kaii<a« City. Mo.. 15. 
la-vy, Heniot: (Playlioipie) Chleago IP. 
Metropolitan Opera C*.: (Metropolitan) New 

York Nov. 3. indef 
Miller, Vida R.; Scranton. Pa.. '23; Klngst.in 

24. 
Mnnz. MIeexyslaw; Washington. D. C.. 17 

New York March 3. indef. 
I»ve for laive: (Oreenwich Villag. ) New V.,ik 

Mar 31. indef 
I,ove Song. The iCenttiry) New York Jan. 1.1. 

Indef 
-Mag..' King: Macon, Ga.. 15; Albany 16; .lack- 

stinville. Fla.. 1718; Savannah, Ga.. ’2'»-‘21 . 
CharieHton. S. C., 22; .\ugu*ta, Ga . 2:1 Co- 
Ittmhl* S. C.. 24-25 

SM..11, aieronr.k . < ona » eii.» . i rioo> i < rr|Mieoni > i 
«»viiie Dancers (l‘antago«) Vamstuver. Can. Venetian Revue (Hipp.) New York. 

Brldgepor'. Conn.. 21: Philadei- Mantell. Robert: Henderson. X. C., lo; Ljmh- 
pbla. Pa.. 22; Itbaca, N. T.. 23-24. burg, Va., 16. 
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Ut-rcentrv Miry: (I^ngacn) N'w Vwrk Aj.r 

13, iDdrf 
Mikado. The: Mlth Nhw York Api. 11 iu- 

d.f. 
Milirrlm'» I’roar'*--. w.tb Ixiuio Miiun: iColan’R 

Craiid) (■h.<:iK<- Apr 11’. inil*-f. 
MKuiati ii: (T III*» Si|.) New York Apr. 13, 

iBdrf, 

STOCK & REPERTOIRE .H'rand Playrra: (Strandl FI. Wayne, Ind., In xi .,r. lilo a. A : ('l•arwater Fla., mdof 

(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 
w.tb Ixiuio Miiun: ((‘olan’R THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BV SATURDAY 
lir 11’. indef. MOHNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 
Si|.) New York Apr. 13, Arademy ITayera: (Academy of Muaic) Rich- 

mond, Va.. Indef. 

Temple Theater Stork Ot.: Hanalltoa. Ont 
('an., Indef. 

Toledo Playera: Toledo. O., Indef. 
’Trent Playera: (’Trent) Trenton, N J.. Indef. 

Iiitnaii'<. Tad. t'lilleatans il’antareel Toronto 
1 :|I1 . 131.'>; lI’iinlaKie) Hamilton ISi 1’.', 

Twentieth ('en'iiry Boya. Paul B (!ona. m*r 
INanarllli . Ind., Ylarch 1. Indef. 

Vanliie Band iF Rtureliin’a): Vanlue, O., indef 
Walker, Stnart, Playara: (Oos) Oluclnaatl May Wodlrka A Wolfe Ilarmonyland Entertainer! 

Mofinllpljl witl .liilia Sand-r-on; (Cheatnut St.) Alhambra PlaTere: (Alhambra) Brooklyn. N. VVarhnrton Playera: (Warborton) Tonkeri, N, 
Phllndelpbla Apr. 1.3. ind-f. Y., Indef. ‘ a, v 

Mra. Partridge Preaenta: (Belmont) New Y'ork Auditorium Playera: (Andltorlom) Lynn., Maas., Melting I layers (Melting) Syraeuae, N. T., 

(Uollenden Hotel) Clereland, O., indef. 

Jan. 0. indef. 
Music Dot BeToe: (Mnalc Box) New York Auditorium Players; (Anditorinm) Malden, M ilkes Players: (Milkee) Bun Franeiaco, Culif., 

TABLOIDS 
MiHt . Indef. 

MuhIc' niix lleviK ; (Coloiiial) Boston .\j r. 13, Balnbridge piayers: (Skabert) MInneapollt. Wilkea Players: (Deabam) Danrer. Col.. In- 

My Girl; (Vanderbilt) New York Nor, 24, Baker Stork Co.: (Baker) Portland. Ore., indef. M'oodward Playera: (Ifa)tatic) Oatrait, Mick 
Indef Bayonne Playera: (Opera Uauie) Bayonne, 

My Son: (Nora Bayet) New York Sept. 17, In- N. J., Indef. 
def. Reethoren Stork To.: (Beetkoren) San An- 

N<rvo!i- Mreck. (tietropol lani St. Paul 13-1*; tone. Tea . indef. 
(Metriii>oli':in I M nneaiMil e in 1." Berkell Playem. Pha*. Berkell. gr.: lEnglish 

New Brooms, with Frank I raven: (Broad) O. H) Indianapolia, Ind . March 20, indef. 
Pbiladelpl: a Manh Ifi. ind-f P'niiey Stock Po : lYorkrll'el New York. Indef 

Nigbt Hawk: (llljoiil New Y'.rk Feb. 24. In- Bond. Barry, Players: (Hi’daonl Behenectady. 
def. N. Y.. Indef 

Bayonne Playera: (Opera Hauae) Bayonne, ^ t. i aj. 
N. J. Indef. Woodward Playara: (Bmprass) Bt. Lanlt. Me., 

Beethoven Stork Po.: (Beethoven) San An- Indef. 
ton o. Tee , indef. 

Berkell Player*. Pha«. Berkell. gr.: lEngllah M||UCTpPi O 
O. H) Indianapolia, Ind . March 20. indef. Ifl IIIO I nttO 

P'niiey Stock Po : iVorkvIl'el New York indef (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 
MINSTRELS 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

No. No, Nanette; (Garrick) Philadelphia March B..nil. Kr.iiik. Playere; (New Metropolis) New (liorgia .Miiialrela, .Srllitir lloi-knuld. mgr. 

(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 

MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Adair, Kav; (IJbt'rty Music Hall) St. Ixniia 
Mo. Inilef. 

.\dib’’« t>l.vmT*iaiis. Leo J .tdrte. mgr.: (Prin- 
■•ea-l S|.art;iiil.iirg. H. ('., 1318 

.Aniaden A Keefe’a Ixjve Neat Co.: (I.yric) Yin 
cennea, Iml . Indef. 

Arena's, Frank, Pretty OIrla: (Peoples) Beeu 
mnnt, Tex., indef. 

Armatrong Mtiaica) Comedy Co.. Rufus B. Arm 
strong, mgr.; (Palace) Wichita Falla. 'Tei . 
indef. 

2. indef. York. Iiol. f 
No. No. Niiii.lte, with IxjUisf P.rood.T; (David- Bonstelle SiiK-k Po.: iRonatelle Playhouse) Be 

Pnlurado S|irlng«. Col., 13 l« Bonlib r 17; Au«tin. Mildred, Mnaical Comedy Co.; (Ada 

iroit. Mich., indef. 
FI. pollliia IS; Ft .M.-rgan I’d; .Mvl ook. .Neb.. 
•JI; Oxford 22: Beaver Pity 23. 

O'Hara, F'iski : ('.randl Toronto, Piin.. 13-’J3. Br.tant, Margoerile. Playrs; (Polumhia) Po- M.irietta's, H. E., Georgia: Abilene, Tex., 13- 
Oh. Nightingale; (Pttb Kt.) N'w Y’ork Apr 13, 

Indt f. 
Old Engllih. with George Arliai: (Rill) New 

York r>. c. 23. Ind f 
Old Homestead. Herman Lewla, mgr.: Ticoti- 

limihiii, S. C.. indef 
Boaton Stork C3>.: (Ht. James) Boaton, Maas , 

indef. 
Broekton Players, Oatey A Hayden, mgra.: 

iPIty) Broekton, Mass., Sept. 1, indef. 
BANDS AND DRCMESTRAS 

(l-rogit, N. Y., 13; Fair llavi n, Vt., IB; Calumet Playera: (Calumet) South Chicago, III., 

Meade) I.exingtou. Ky . Indef 
B.iliv iMill Review. la-ster Pad. mgr.: (Lyrle) 

Anni'loii. .Ma.. 13 18. 
He.die’s Vanit.v Ilttx U- vuc. C. MT. tTIrlch, mgr : 

t.Vutfgol .\titig(», M'is.. Indef. 
ll. tM-’s It Pan B.' !b>ne Po . E'lls T. B-i lw. 

mgr iStoiiey Island I ('hieng<». Ill., Indef. 
I’..-dio'a M'liitc Top Pla.Ter*: Puliimliiia, Inil.. 27- 

M ay 2. 

Granville, N. \1.; Rutland. \ t.. 1«: Indef. INq yo INSURE PUBLICATION. PERMANENT 
S|.rlnghiid 20; Winds-r 21; Woods!it-k 22; Catariet Playera: (Cataract) Niagara Palla. addRESSEB WILL NOT BE PUBLISHED FREE 
Ixbanon. N. 11.. 13; White River J-t.. Vt., N. Y.. Indef. OF CHARGE.) 

(ROUTES FOR THIB COLUMN GHOULD REACH .... ... 

]Si V’c'llMr^ENf B;I!a*5w?;r?o.^A'«ete”..™C^ = ADDKrftftrft WILL MftT Sr »UBLiftHrn mrr iDalton i liroAd^tyl Lo« Aaffeif**. Oiiif . In- 
Uhanun. N. H.. Si; Wlito River J"t.. VI., N. Y., Indef. OF CNARQC.) „ «... . » j/. .. .s . 
24; Uiirre-TTi. stt.ck Co., ('Imr. H. UowRkam. mirr.: -W* NoT«lt|r RDtertalnert. Albert Rpore. iDir^ : l•'»*d]| ►. ilH-inia, Am«*rirjin R*«atieK: (fBad*«d»'Ul 

OriginHU, in *‘ut, I'lTi-y Caaiplwdl, < Ulanehardi Houtlibridfe, Masit.. 13 l/offiionr (VlIit. Minn., Indef. Oi'leil' n. ,M«.. .Vpr. M. unl«’f. 
niirr : uiii., Tan., 13; Rrcxlir.lU' ir»; Cloolnfer, Ralph. Stork Oo.: (Wilkea) Hall Allen's. Jt-an: Mf»rrlllton. Ark., 13-1S 
Kins^ton K IS, WofMl-stdck, N. IL, 20; Fred- 
rrMlun 21; Ht. Joijii 22; Moueion 23-23. 

Pirrrfit, tUe I’rnd gal upec tnata.l: (4Rth Kt ) 
5i*w York'March d, Indef. 

(Lit tie I New York Sept 1. indef. 

I ake Pity. I'tah. Indef. 
Pnlonial I’layeri; (Colonial) San Diego, Cnlif., 

Indef. 
Colonial Player*: (Colonial) Lawrence, Maas., 

indef. 

.Mvarea. Billy. Havana Ramhbra: (Toklo Danc¬ 
ing fTuhl Havana, rnha. indef 

B.-hhitf*. Foreaf o, Polleglana: (Winter Oar- 
deni Van Wert. O . Indef 

Breekenrldge. l.ur. Po.: iS.ivoyi Ixiuiarille, Ky 
Indef. 

Ilniit .L PhaliinT’s .tnicricaii B-auty Girl-- 
ll•:lla.•. ) Fro.thiirg, Md.. 10-18; (Str.viidl 
Pli.ir'eston. W Vji.. 2ii-'J3 

Poor Nut. The: (Nationnll Washington 13-18. Copley Repertory Co.; (Copley) Boaton. Maas, 
Proee.-loiial; iGarrx'k) New York Jan. 12, Indef. 

Deamnnd. Mae, Playera; (Deamond) Pblladel- 
l‘rinrc-a Ida: (.''hulsrt) New Y’ork Apr. 13, phla. I’a.. indef 

indef. Diilfy, Henry, Players: (Alcatar) San Fran- 
PiipiM-ts: (Frolic) New York March 0, lnd< f. cisco. Calif . Indef. 
I’lirxlea of 1H23. w ih Elslr Janit: (Fulton) Empire I’layer* (Bmplre) Salera. Maa*.. Indef 

N>w Y'ork Feb. 2, ind-f. Empire Slock Po.: (Empire) Saakatoon. Sa<k., 
Quarantine: (Henry Yliller'i) New York Dec. Pan.. Indef 

16. lodcf. Emprcaa Playera: (Blmpreas) Bntte, Mont., ia- 
. .. t-i,-..,_ r.- ... .o. d*f. 

Butler’a. Mel. Orcb.: (Darropert Hotal) Broadway Ma-M|(ieradcr*. Eddie Ford, mgr.; 
Spokane. Waah.. Indef. (Mtvety) Weal Toronto. Ont., Can., Indef 

Caslor'a. Robert. Sv-ven Area: Newcaatl* Ind.. Broadway Flippyra. Eddie Ford, mgr : (Lj- 
indef Plaxal Toronto. Ont., Can.. Indef. 

Cina'a.’ .Mlvrt; Sheffl. Id. Ala., 13-18; Plarka- Broadway Folllea of 11»2I. Billy K Shaw, mgr.: 
ville, Tenn.. ‘Jii-23. (S-ldman* Baltimore. Md.. Indef. 

PiM.n San.l. rs* NighOiawk'. A. H Lind-r, l-tir I’-r-n-lwiiy S.-an-lals; i .Majestic) |b a YloiiP's, la , 
mgr : Vioux Pit.v, la.. 13; Liiic-dn. N- b., I<'-; 'Pr 3. In-I-f 
D-S .Mollies. Ii.. 17; P-dnr Rapids Is; lai- Brown'a. Mary. Trojiical Maida. with Doc Pinl 
Sillc. HI.. Ill; Omaha. Neb.. 20 21; ll-ekf-r-l. i<»rphenm) Paducah, Ky., Indef. 

III., 22; I’loria 23; Monmouth 21; Bnrliugton. Borns. Sam. Merry Makers; ilx-vcriH-l Mam 

Rain: BIryia. O.. lo. Johnstown Pn ItelS. Emp,,,, riayera: (Bmpreat) Vaacoover. B. C. Pravena. P , Golden Gale; (Majeallc Ht 
Kteobi nville. O 20; .S. w I’hlladeiplila 21; rin , tndef D-a Moim-a. la., indef. 
Alliance 1.; I'-ust Livi riMMil ..I; I tinxsu- y-jf,,, . nrifo, Arc.) BriK.kl.vn, Ih-Parlo's. R : I’orlla-id. Mr.. ln-l< f 
lawn-y, la., .1; HiiIkhs —’ , , ' N. Y.. ind-f. D--''ola'a. l.oiiia J.; Plilcago, until Apr 21 

Rain, with J-aniic Eagcia: (Shuli-rt) Kanaa 
t'liy. Mo., l.t IM. 

Fuller. Margaret, Stock Po.: (Rockford! R-o k- DexfiT'a, Fred, Orch. : iWiacon- 
ford. III., indef. den) Milwaukee until April 1!). 

I Apr 21 
in Roof i;ar- 

Rat. ’Tlie: (Col-mlal) New York Feb. 10. indef. |r„non Stork Oo.: (Faltoa) Oakland, Calif.. In- Elgara Ix-a Creole Oreh.: (Wiacontin Theater 
RIti R.viie. with Lliarlotte l.runwood: i.sini- Milwankee. Wia.. Indef. 

b-rl) Pln-'iiiiiiili 13 l.S 
Rivals, The: iGrandl Pincinn.'itl 13-18; (.\mirl- 

<-an) Kt. Ix.-uls 'Jii-’lj. 
Rose Marie; llmiierial) New York Sept. 2, Indef. 
Roae-Marle: (Wooda) Chicago Feb. 8. Indef. 
Koac-Marie: (Klitih-rt) B->aton Apr. 13. indef. 
Riilnt: I I’rot incetowii i X-w Y ork .\pr. 7. In- 

d- r. 

Garrick Playera: (Oarrick) Wilmington, Del. 
Indef. 

,\iink. Pa . In-b-f. 
Hotel) I-oriis. Sandr, Po.: (Douglass) Macon, Ga., 13- 

18; (Bijon) Nashville. T- nn., 2« 23 
I'.orns .X- P;iden’s i’tit#- l.lltb- Devils. Phas V. 

oj Turner, mgr.; (I.lh«-rty) New Castle, Pa . 
f Gar- until Ma.v 2. 

Bii/zln' .\roiiiid. Golden A lamg'a: (Stran-I) 
rheater Sliiimokin. Pa., 13-18; (Victoria) Mahanny 

Pllv 2ti 23 
CmcraoB'a. B'ayne K.. Ft. Steuben Hotel Orch.: <'liic Plilc Ri’vii-'. Ixw YYilliama. mgr 

Gilford Players; (Hippodrome) Peoria. III.. In- Emeraon'a, Wayne K., Victoria Theater Orch.: 

Glaarr, Vaughan, ritytrs: (Cptown) Toronto, Ernie's Original Area: (flingham Cafe) Chicago. 
Pan.. Indef 111., Jndef. 

Gloncrater Stock Oo.; (Union Hill) Olouceater, F'ingi-fmit'a. John F.: Martin* Ferry, o., ind--f. 
3laat., indef. 

Steubearllle. O., until May 16. public) Brooklyn. N. Y . 13-Ik; (New Empire) 
■Vayne K., Victoria 'Theater Orch.: Br-sikl.fn 2<i-23. 
r. O.. until May 30. Clark Kisters’ R-'tu--. John Clark, mgr.: (I)ixlc) 
nal Area: (flingham Cafe) Chicago. rnlontown. P.-i.. I3-1*>. 

PInrk'a. Jo*-. I o.; ISui-r-uie) Brooklyn 1.3-18. 
John F.: Martin* Ferry. O., ind-f. Clifford’*. George, Pep A Ginger Berue; iHa- 

Steubenrillr, O.. until May 30. 

Kalnt Joan with .lulia .ytimr. B. P. Whitn.-y. Hall Stork Oo.: (Palace) Port Blch- 
mgr : (tirand) Mamllloii. tint.. ( Hit.. HI-IS; mond. S I N Y. Indef 
Kingston 22; (Ituns- lll (Itliiw* 23'23. Harrington, Guy.'Players: (Btone O. H.) Bin*- 

Kaily, Irene A Mary t.tlvln) I’ltlabtirgh 13-18. hamten, N Y., indef 
Kai-Pliire Ring. The: (Helxvyn) N-w York Apr. Haating*.' .lane,‘'stock 'Po.. Adam W. Friend, 

IS, Indef. mgr.: T-niple) I,i-wiatown. Pa., indef. 
)s«'rvant lu tlio Moum': (api-c. mala.I ((k'h 8t ) Isis Playera; tlaia) Grand Rapids, Mich., in- 

Xew Y'ork .Xpr. 7. indef d-f. 
KevenHi H-av-n: (Ill* MaJ-aty’a) Montreal. Ithaca Playera; (Little Theater) Ithaca, N. Y., 

Can.. 13 H. indef. 
8<-venth H-av, n: (Slal. I Sacramento. Pullf., Jame*. Stanley, Pityera: (SUr) Pawtneket. R. 

l(i-18; Kri-aiio l!i; Vi>.:ilia 2o; Bakerafield 21; |., Indef. 
Kan Dieg.i 22-23; Riveraid- 2); Santa Harbara Jefferson Players: (Jefferaon) Birmingham. 

,, Ala.. Indef. 
She Ha-I To Know, with Grace Ge-irge; (Ad<-1- Ixifayette Playera. Rola-rt L« vy, mgr : (Dun- 

plil) Philadi'I|iliia 13-2-3. liar) Pliiliideipliia, ind- f. 
Bhlp*r*-ck*-d tSitidebaker) Chicago .tpr. 12, Liifii.vcite I'layirs. Andn-w Bishop, mgr.: (Ave- 

iiti- ) Pliii-ago, Indi'f 

Show on. The: (Plajhouae) New York Frh. B,. ’•'■'V''' "'‘''■“i., (Lyceum) Memphla. 
■ -x.f Tenn.. until May 2. 

Fia-'iia. Ive, A On-h.: Indiana, Pa., 1.3; Apollo 
Hi; Tar<-nttim 17; IMttshnrgh 18. 

Fischer’*. Pha*. L., Orch.; (Eastman Hotel) 
Hot S|iring«. Ark., until May 1. 

Flindt's Orchestra: (Roeeland Ball Room) Mil¬ 
waukee, Wia., ontil May 10. 

French Po. Band (F. Sturcblo's): North Bal¬ 
timore, O.. Indef. 

Gate*' Metropolitan Rand: (Winter Gardeo*! 
La Crosse, Wis.. indef. 

Gaul'*, George, Orch.; (Carlin'* Park) Balti- 
more, Md.. indef. 

Golden’s, Nell, Singing Orch.: (Toledo Winter 
Garden) Toledo, O.. indef. 

Grant's, Clyde, lownas: (Asia Cafe) Utica, 
N. Y.. Indef. 

nail’*, Fred. Orch.: (Club Madrid) New York 
Pity, indef. 

Harter'a. Don, Syncopatora: iHtnna Rea- 
taurant) Cleveland. O , indef. 

1,^)0 liana Park! Havana, Pnba, indef. 
DiMiii'a. H. I* . .Iiixzland Girls; (Star) Slin-ve. 

)te|) port, Im., 13-18; (Lyric) N-'W Orleans 2'’'23. 
Dreamland Follies, Bob Demlng. mgr.; I New 

Lake Theater) Omaha. .Neb . indef. 
Kwiiig’a, Kay. Liberty B--lles B-vuc: (Olympic) 

Bal- .Newisirt Xi-wa. Va.. 13-18. 
Fad* and Fancici, Art Owen*, mgr.: iBiJonI 

en*) Waiitan, Wia., indef. 
Fearless Eve Revue, l>alton Bros., mgra.: (Dal 

aitj. ton's Follies) Ix>s Angeles, Calif., Indef. 
Fully Town Maids. .Xrihur Higgins, mgr ; 

Inter (Grand) C-dar Rapids,-la., .4|ir. ,3. Indef. 
Friendly's, Dan, Itaby Dolls, H. A. Poatuoi. 

tic*. mgr.; (Lyric! Ft. Worth. TY-x.. Ind-’f 
Gr--en’«. Jim, New Orleans Vampires; (Liueulnl 

fork Louisville 13-18; (U. Washington) St. I.oiii* 
20 2.3. 

Re*. Greet'*, Bob. Stepping Birent. W. J. Lytle, 
mgr.; (Grand) San Antonio. Tex., indef. 

Silence.' with H. B. Warner: (National) New iOvtn Honaa) Lowall. Mata., 
Y’ork Nov. 12, Indef 

Kimoii Cnlled Petet; (Walnut St.) Philadelphia 
1.3-23. 

SkiiiD-'r, Oils; St. Paul. Minn., 1.3-1.3; Yliuni- 
apolis Iti lb; YllIWHiikee 2U-23. 

Sk.v High, with Willie Howard: (Winter Gar¬ 
den! N-'W Y’liik March 2. indef. 

SiMiiier and I.iil-r: (Neigidiorliood) New Y'ork 
Mar. 31. indef. 

.S|>.aihs I I’liiybuuae) Chicago Apr. 12. indef. 
Ktarliglil. with Doris Keane; iWallack'Hl New 

Y’ork Marcti 3. indef 

Cuicago Fell. 16. indef. tndeT. 
Stnd-nt Iriii-e. The: iJolson) New York I.c. Miller. Henry. Co.; (Columbia) San FrancUcc 

2 indef indef. 
Stud-nt Prince. The: (Great Northern) Chi- Mission Playera; (IflatiODi Long Beaeb. Calif 

Tenn.. until May 2. nolland’s, lu-d, Ridgeway Club Syucopators: Harding A Kimhiing C<i.: lEIka ) Port Arthur, 
Lowell Players: (Opera Honaa) Lowall, Mata., Whitehall, N. Y.. indef. Tex.. Indef. ' 

ln<lef. Hyde's. Art. Rluebird Society Orch., Art Hyde, Harmon, Jim, Co. (Orplieum) Marion. O.. .\|ir. 
Lyric Playera: (Lyric) Atlanta, Oa.. Indef. dir.: Syracuse. N. Y.. Indef. 13, Ind-f. 
YlaJpKtic Stock Co.: (Ifajaatle) J>i Angcita, Hyde'*. .\rt, Venetian Ser-nadera. Bill Turner, Harris. Honey, A Hi* Honey Girls: (Pearl) 

Pallf., Indef. dir : Albany. N. Y., indef. San Antonin, Tex., Indef. 
Majestic PIsyera: (Majeatie) London, Ont., Earm A Andrew'* Orch : (Folllea Bergere) At* Harrison'*, .krthiir. Lyric Revue: (MaJe*llr) 

Pan., Indef. lautic City, N. J., Indef Dtibuque. la.. Indef. 
Majestic nayers: (Ifajeatte) Utica, N. Y., Ixinkford’*, Walter: St. Lonis, Mo., 13-'23. Hank's, Arilnir. sunshine R.-vuc: (MaJ-*tlc) 

indef. Lawn'a Suododgera: (Trarelers Inn) Bpringfield. .trlK-r. Midi.. 13-18. 
Majestic Player*: (Majestic) Madison, Wis,, in- lU., indef. Hi Jink* Kevue, Dalton Bros., mgr*.: (Bnr- 

Ma^tthew*. Cameron Bngllah Players; (Comedy) ^AtlanW ^*' ^nd*ef**' Grill) High Speed Po.: (Liberty) Uraham. Tex , 1.3-18; 
Toronto. Ont., Can.. Jan. 1. indef. Louisian* ’ Foot'warmer* Jaek G Van’s- (Uam (Alhambra) llreekenridg*- 20 2.3. 

(Auditorium) Spokane. Waah.. Houston) Hondon“Tei.. until 'jnw^ "f ''^'•«'i'v«y. Ix-Rtle A Bengar. 

Toronto. Ont., Can., Jan. 1. indef. 
s.' with Fred Btone: (Illinoia) Maylon Playera: (Auditorium) Spokane, Wash.. 

Dubuque, la.. Indef. 
Hank's, Arlliiir, Sunshine Ri-vue: (M*J--*tlc) 

Ann ArlK.r. Midi.. 1.3-18. 
Hi Jinks Kevue, Dalton Bros., mgr*.: (Bnr- 

bankl Ix>* Angeles, Pallf., indef. 
High Speed Po.: (Liberty) Uraham. Tex , 1.3-18; 

lAlhamlira) Breekenrldge 20 2.3. 
Hit* A Hits of Broadway. Ix>lhle A Bengar, 

mgr*.: t Luna I Uiganaiiort, lnd.,'l«-18; (Gor¬ 
don) Middletown. ()., 20-23. 

cago Feb 22. Indef 

„ I vman'a Glenn L Oreh - I'edae Ranoia t. nigr*.: i i.nna I Uiganaiiort. lna.,'l«-15; (t*or- 
Miller, Henry. Co.; (Columbia) San Franeiaco, Rapid*. la., Middletown, o.. 20 2-3. 
. .. MoGrud'er Rro* • Radio Jas* Rand A Oreli t Honeytime, Gene Cubb, mgr.: (Marlowe) Iron- 
'’lnd»? *’‘*^”*' •*****‘*“> Lo“* Beaeli. Calif.. T. McGruder,'dir.: (Union Masonic Hall) "chi- (Hiiip.) LVivington. K.T., ’20- 

inoer. _ . _ ... . _ j„ ^ .o. 

They Knew What They Wanl*'d; (K1aw> New 
York No\ 24. indef 

Thrills; ifomedy) New Y'ork Apr. 16. Indef. 

Topay and Eva. with Duncan StstiT*: (Harrla) 
New Y ork Dec 23, iiid< f 

(tnclc Tom's Cabin (Stef-on's): Regina, Sask., 
Pan.. IT IS, 

I'm-le Tom's t'alim. Mnson Rroa.', Thos. Alton, 
mgr,: Atiliurn. N. Y'., 13-lb. 

What I’rice Glory: (Plymouth) New York Sept. 
6. in-lef. 

White Cargo; (3!)ih St.) New Y'ork Nov. o, in¬ 
def. 

White Collars: (Port) New York Feb. 23. in¬ 
def. 

White Cargo; (I’ilt) Piltahlirgli 13 18. 

New Bedford Playera 
Indef. 

New Bedford, Mast., April 18. 
Neel'*, Carl: Bath, N. C., 13-18: Belhaven 20- Irving'a. 1. .1.. Knick Knaeks; (Ix'Xington) L-'i- 

iiigton, X P., ltI-18. 

®'M^nneot^.'‘’^^Hnn‘:^l^-l5^Panbv^2^^^^^^^^ C; Orch. : (Great Southern Hotel) 

orpheum Mayer.; (Orpheum) Ractne. Wi... tn- Nortin^ A! P.i.d\".n J. E. P.Jbba. J->l-n»on’a Frolic.: (Kerrigan) New Albany. 
'***• Ai— _»_ _ ...M. . _ — • Inn.lnnikf 

Orpli.-iim Players: (Orpheum) Madison, Wia., 
indef. 

dir. ; (Far East Beaianrant) Cleveland, O., 
indef. 

Ind., Indef. 
King's, Will, Co,:( Beatty's Casino) San Fran 

clseo. Pallf.. Indef. 

Wiiite Cargo: South Bend. Iml., 1(!-18; Peru Prlueesa Player*: (Prlnceas) Wichita, Kan., la- 
2U; Findla.v. 21; .M irion 22; Elyria 23, def. 
T'rttn 24; .Sandusky 2.3. 

W’liilworlh, Ruth. A L. Y'erne Sl*int Players: 
Yladissm. Kan.. 1.3; Augusta HI; Arkansa* 

I’rui tor Players: Elitabelh, N. J., Indef. lex., nnltl May 1. 
IWlor Playera: (Proctor'a 2td 81.) New York RuK<'r»’. Will. Orch : Ixiwell, M***.. Indef. 

indt'f. UoHHi'H, Jim*: .lnrkHoiivi|]f\ rl;i., 

•nsadena On-h., Thos. J Mulligan, mgr; i i. I'Y-" ^ * i'. 
(Hotel Pharlotte) Pharlolte, N. (’., Indef. ,’''i V. 7' ’'‘''"V; 'y‘’'t M*b.l Scbloen: 

tiley’a. Jim, Texa* Hotel Orch.: FI. Worth, i i *'* *1; . » x , 
'Tex until .May 1 • l-’Uwry s, Ld, Maryland Beauty Revue: (Rrodie) 

>_1'. L ,_.. ... ll.tltiniore. Md indef ' 

t'ity IT; Conway Springs 18; Aiitlsiiiy '21); Riallo Player* t Uialtol Hohokro, N. J,. indef. Smith's, Ix-Roy: (Connie's Inn) New York, 
Hal--ten() 21; .Slafforil 22; lloisinglmi 2-3 
Ellsworth 24; Wilson 23. 

Wild Blrd.s; tPlierrv Lam ) New York Apr. !l. 
indef. 

Wild Duck. The: (Equlty-48th 8t.) New York 
Feb. 24, indef. 

/.iegfeld Follii-S. with YV.II Roger* (New Au>- 
»t*-rdam) Niw York June 34, indef. 

Riallo Playera: iRIa'to) Tamp*. Fla., indef. 
Bit* P'tyi-r*. iRitzl Ft Worth. Tex., Indef. 
Saenger Players: (8t Oharleal Naw Uricana. 

lA.. Indef. 
Seventh Avenne Players: (Loew'a Icvanth Avc.) 

New York, indef. 
Somerville Playere; (Somerville) Somerville, 

Maa*.. indef. 
It. John Players: (Opera Hot**) Dt. John, H. 

B., Can., indtf. 

Smith's. Don. Golden Gate Serenader*: (Egyp¬ 
tian Hotel) Marion, HI., indef 

Smith's, Sax. On-h.. Frank Smith, mgr : (The 
Odeiihaeh) R<M-ties(er, N Y.. imlef. 

Boutliern Synco|iators, Jack G. Van *: tJeffer- 
«on) Dallas, Tex., indef. 

Spindler's, Harry, Original Orch : (Hotel Kaltx- 
raan) Lakewood, N. J., Indef. 

Sturebio’s, Frank: Findlay, 0., indef. 

Baltimore. Md.. indef.' 
Ma-k'', Red. s»e*-l Stuff Po.: (Strand) East 

l.iveriMMil. <*.. indef. 
Malioiiey's .Motor Maids: lAmendola) Niagara 

Kalla, N. Y . Indef. 

Miller A Slavler’s Shuffle Along Lila: (BijouI 
Ntisliviiie pi 18; iLilierty) Chattanooga 2<*- 
2.1. 

Miller. (Jidnlard Po.: (Washinglonl Indian 
aiioIlM 1.3 IS. 

Miisleal Merry Makers. Frank Milton, mgr. 
iBIv.iH) in-nver. (3iL. Indef 

Naiiglity Baby llevib*. Art Kavanaugb, mgr.: 
(Acme) Goldaboro, N. C., 13 18. 
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Vnfotii. n. Frtnk. ComcditDii; (On>hebm( 
‘ W.i' Ti’i.. Mart'll 1^. Indi-f. 

Kntary Stork; (Park. Cryatal and 
Mud 'On Thratrra* Toronto, Ont.. Can. 

Ori'ituni riayrra, Harris A Proy, m«rs.: (R.-xt 
O'luniwa. la., indrf. 

Pitr. Pcir- Show; (Jefferson) Dallas. Tex., 
SfP. -1. indef. 

rt,., t's Had Ho.r, Ctiae. W. Ilfniier. inifr : 
il.jtfiinil Iltavrr Kails, I’a., 13-18; (Stroml) 
CaudiriilK'', O., JO-l’.i. 

PbPlps A Poland's Jolly Jolliers; (Strand) Port 
\rthur. Tex., Indef. 

BsinNtw nirli. Harry Ike Brans, mgr.; (Rialto) 
Ws'erloo. la., indef. 

R.nd'in Hilly, Musical Comedy Co.; (Hippo¬ 
drome) I,onlsTllIe, Ky.. Indef. 

Rii-t l.O'l'. The, Jake J. Rose, mgr.; (State) 
We ruin. W. Ta., IS, 

Rii—ell. Hii{), Co.; (Frolic) Hlrmlngham, .\lu.. 
i:!-l^'; (Krolit) Bessemer 20 Jo. 

r,u-'ll. H'di, Co. No. 2 (SI); Atlanta, Cii , 
VI In; (Douglass) Macon JO-S.'i. 

Saucy Hahy Co., with Billy Orgres; (BiJon) 
Savannah, Ga., Indef. 

Selh; s. Art A., Main Street Pollies; (Strand) 
Kt Worth. Tex., indef. 

siu Shi Shu Co.; (Best) llonston 13-18; (Lib- 
irtr) (lalveston 2**-Jo. 

Mill'll Hi-'ie. Revui-; (Palace) Memphis 1.3-lS. 
'smith". .'lame. Revue; (Grand) Chicago Dl ls. 
Sini' Show. .\lex Saunders, mgr.; ((irpheiiiii 1 

(irand llapids. Mich., 13-18; (Temple) Ham¬ 
mond. Did , 20-25. 

Stip I,ivel.T. Eastwood Harrison, mgr.: (Dr- 
pheiim) .’vltooua, I'a.. 13-18; (DLxie) t’niou- 
to«u JO-Jo. 

Variety Stock Co.; (Ella Moore) Dallas, Tex., 
l.l IS; (Best) Houston 20-Jo. 

Walton's, Gyp-y. Romany Nomad Co.: High 
Vo.nt, N. C.. 13-18. 

Whitman S sters Co.; (Glob*') Cleveland 13-18; 
(UiKisevelt) Cincinnati JO J.'i. 

Whim r A Tutt’a Smart Set; (Roosetcitl Clu- 
rinna'tl 13-18; (Lincoln) Louisville jo-j.'t. 

Whli Hang Rerue, Marshall Walker, iner.; 
Il’laxa) Hrownsville, Pa., 13-18; (Imperial) 
New Kensington JO-J5. 

XoHug s. Harry. Frivolities: Newcastle, lud.. 
10-18; (Crystal) Anderson 20-20. 

BURLESQUE 
COLUMBIA CIRCUIT 

Bsthiiig Beauties; (Hurtig A geamon) New 
York 1.3-18; (Empire) Brooklyn 20-2.'i. 

Be-t Show in 'Town: (Oriibeum) Paterson. N. 
J.. 13-18; (Emiilre) Newark. 20-2.'i. 

Broadway by Night: (Miner's Brouxi New York 
13-Is: Stamford. Conn.. 20; Holyoke. Mass.. 
•Jl; (State) Springfield 2J-2ri. 

Come .Along: (Gayety) Buffalo 13-18; (Uayety) 
Koebester 20-2.'. 

Cooper, Jimmy, Show; (Olympic) Chicago 13-18; 
(Casino) B(/ston 20. Indef. 

Daly, liena: (Lyric) Iluytun, 0., 13-18; 
(Olympic) Cincinnati 20-25. 

Fast Steppers: (Empire) Toledo, 0.. 13-18; 
(Lyceum) Columbus. 20-23. 

Kollles of the Day: (State) SpringBeld. Mass., 
LA 18; (Empire) Providence 20-2.‘i. 

Gulden Crooks: Steubenville. O., 15; (Grand) 
Vinton DUS; (Colomlila) rlereland 20-2.'. 

Go To It: (Casino) Brooklyn 13-18: (Casino) 
Phlladelpbla JO-J.*!. 

narp.y-Go-Lucky: (Casino) Boatoo 13-18: (Co¬ 
lumbia) New York 20.J3. 

Hai'py Moments; (Gayety) Montreal 13-18; (Jef¬ 
ferson) Portlam). Me.. JO-Jo. 

nippity Hop: (Palace) Baltimore 18-18; (Gay- 
ei.v) Washington 20-J.’i. 

Uollywis.ii Follies; (Gayety) St. Louia 13-18. 
(Olvniplc) Chicago 2o-2.'. 

Lct'i (hi; (Ca.vrty) Boebester. N. T., 1.3 ls; 
(Avon) Watertown 20-jj; (Colonial) I'tieu 
23-J-'. 

Marlon's. Dave, Show: (Gayety) Detroit 13-IS; 
(Empire) Toronto JH-J.'i. 

Meakev Shines; (Grand) Worcester, Mass., i.t- 
Is; New laindon. Conn.. 20; Middletown Jl; 
Meriden JJ; (Lyric) Bridgeport 'JS-J.'i. 

Niflirs of I'.'Jl; (Eroiiire) Bnsikl.vn 13-18; (<*r- 
pbeumt Paierson, N. .T.. 20-j,'., 

r*eli-alhio; (Jefferson) Portland. Me.. 1.3-18. 
Ihenrd Breakers: (C.isiii(i) phlladolphia 13-18; 

(Piilsiel Hallimore 20-J.A. 
lied p, |i|H.r Revue: (Gayety) Waablugton 1318; 

ii.mtxl Pittsliiirgh JO-J.A. 
llounin' Wild; (Lyceum) t olumhus. O.. 13-18; 

(Lyric) Dayton JO.j.a, 
Sevcn-Eleyen: (Columhia) Now York 1.3-18; o'a- 

•Inm Brooklyn J*>-J">. 
Silk Sioekiiic IleTue; (Kmpire) Prorldence 1.3- 

1*1 ((.alety) Boston JO-J.'i. 
hlmpc. Il.irry; (Kmidre) Toronto 1.3-18; (Gar- 

rtv I Hiiffaln JO-Jh. 
e'rp On D (Oiyinnh I Cincinnati 1.3 IS; ((.av. 

etv) .Ijf I.oiils JO-J.-,. , 
S'er rills Wav; (CoUimbin) Cleyeland IMS; 

(t.mpirp) loledn JO-J.', 
8fop md Go: (Gayety) iloMon 13-18; (Grand) 

Worei.kier. .Mass., jk-j.a. 
fittp a Io,.k: il.yric) Hridceport. Conn.. I'l-lS; 

i.Mi 'cr's Proiivi New York J<* J' 
idk Ilf the liiwn: dmiplre) Newark. N. .1.. 

(lliirtig A .Si umonl Nn, York Ji» .•."i. 
"(Miaiiis, Mollio. Show (Colonial) I (ha. N. 
...' • I'-IS; (Gayety) Mi.iitrea) JO-J.',. 

and Song; (Gavety) Plttstuirgi, 
n .j. ... " ' » ■ ■-'"-J! : .steiib, n\lllr. 
U.. (Grand) Canton J.3-2.'i. 

MUTUAL CIRCUIT 
l!*";' 'f"Y Rev lie: (Royal) Akron. O.. 13-18. 
bs-lifiil B.ihii s: |(;avely) Wilkes-Barre. P.i.. 

hi IS; .Allenlnw ii JO; Siintoiry Jl; Williaiii«- 
l».r JO; I.Ill,raster J3; liea'Iiiig J(-J."i 

•'•'Xiuy Panniers: (Gayety) .Scranton, I'a., 13- 
Wilkea-Barre, Pa.. JO-J.'i. 

IhHilsd Hair Bandits; (Garetr) Baltimore 13- 
i": l.'liiiiiall Washingliin 20-25, 

wiggle; iMiitii.il) Washington 13-18: (.Academvt 
MHshiirgh JD-J.-i. 

(Trocadero) PhlUdi I- 
'**• (DlynipU) New York 20-J.'>. 

{hlhi .lake Girls; (Cadillac) IHdrolt 13-18 
“'dry I p: (Emprexs) St. Paul 13-18; (Eiu- 

pri-,| Milwaukee Jtl.jri. 
hm-lv Kid-: (Garrick) IVs Molne*. la. i:H8; 

(I a..Lei .Minneapolis JO 2.‘i. 
AHly ).,.„.. Show: (Garrick) St. LouU 13-18; 

IMutiiall Kansas City 20-2r>. 
hnddiin^. Kilties; Oiwn Week 13-18; (Gayety) 

oro Llyn 20-2.'i. 
Mffln Thru: (Academy) PIttabarah 1.3-18; 

'Royal) Akron. O.. 21V25. 
mndon Gayety GlrU: (Garden) Buffalo 1.3-18; 
;^«‘on ends. 
^mch Frolics- (Gayety) Philadelphia 13 18; 

Baltimore 2()-‘J.'.. 
v'*'* from Merryland: (Corinthian) Rochester. 
"• 18-18; ^Uenectady 23-25. 

Make It Peppy; (Olympic) New York 13-18; 
(Star) Bnx.klyn 20-2.5, 

Merry Makers: (Broadway) Indlanaiv.li.s 1.3 18: 
(Garrick) St. Louis JO-25. 

Miss New York. Jr.: (Howard) Boston 1.3-18; 
season ends. 

Mismlight Alaids (Empress) Alllwanke,- 13-1.8; 
(National) Ctileago JO-'J.A 

Naiiglity Nifties; (National) Cblea-o 13-18; 
iCadlllae) Detroit '20-2.5. 

Red Hot: (Emtdre) Cleyeland IS-IS. 
Round ihe Tfiwu: (Lyric) Newark, N. J., 13- 

|s; iGavetvl Scranton. Da.. 20-2.'i. 
Smiles anil Kisses; (Park) Erie. Pa., 1.3'l5; 

I Internalinnal) Niaeara F'alls. N. Y'.. DI-IS; 
(Gardenl Bnffalo 20-2.5; season • nds. 

Snail It Cic (Star)' Brooklyn 13-18; (L.yrlc) 
^Newark. N. J.. JO-2.5. 

Speed Girls: (Gayety) Rnwiklyn 13-18; (Troea- 
dero) Philadelphia 20-25. 

Siieedy StepiH-rs: Seheneetady. N. Y.. IC.-IH; 
iHoWard) Boston 20.J.5. 

.step Lively Girls: Wllliam.sporl. Pa.. 15; I.in- 
(aster 1(1; Kead.ng 17-18; (Gavety) Philadel- 
pliia 20 2.5. 

Stolen Sweets: (Mutual) Kansas Clt.v IS-ls; 
(Garriek) D<-s Moines, Ta.. 20-'J.5. 

Whix Bang Babies; (Palace) .Minneapolis IS¬ 
IS; (Empress) St. Paul 20-‘2.5. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS OOLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNINI TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

.Adams', Jameii, Floating Theater; Bath, N. C., 
I. 318; Belhaven 20-2.3. 

.Argus, Magician: Salem, Ind., 13-15; Huntiug- 
hiirg IR 18. 

Bln-h. McDonald, Magician, Affiliated Lyeenra, 
mgra.: Littleton. W. Va.. 1«; Paw Paw 17; 
Berkeley Spring* 18; Cowen 20; Sntton 21; 
Piedmont, ()., 23. 

Bragg's, George M., VandcTille Clrens No. 1; 
Sorel. fBie.. Can., 1.3-18; Rock Island 2‘h2.3. 

Bragg * Aaiiderille Circus No. 2, Dorothy Kliir- 
(im. nigr. - Yarmoiifh, N. 8., Can., 1.3-18; 
Digby JO -J.Y. 

Conn's, Lew, Comedians; Crittenden, Ky., IS¬ 
IS 

Dandv Dixie Show*. G. W. Gregory, mgr.; 
Madl-oii. A’a.. 1.318. 

I'xiiiel, B. .A.. Magician; le-hanon, Ky.. 17-18; 
Parksville JO; Junction City 21; Euliank JJ- 
J. 3. 

Ringling Bros, and Barnum A Bailey Combined: 
(Madison Hf|. Garden) New Aork City, until 
-May 2. 

Kohin-on. John: AAV't Baden, Ind.. 17, Lonis- 
yille. Ky.. 18. 

S> Ila-Floto: (Coli'eiiro) Chlcngo, HI., nntil 
May 2. 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNINS TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

•All -American Showa/ Nip Butts, mgr : Chick- 
a^ha. Ok.. 13-18. 

Barlow'a Big City Shows; Granite City, III., 
1.3-18. 

Bernard! Expo. Shows: Park City, Ftalie 13-18. 
BernardI Greater Shows: Baltimore, Md.. 18- 

2.3. 
Booiiurant-Cnster Show*: Lindsay, ok.. IS¬ 

IS. 
Bruce Greater Show*: Scotland Neik, N. C., 

13-18. 
Central States Shows: South Jacksonville, Fla., 

1.3-18. 
Clinton Expo. Shows, T. L. Snodgrass, mgr.: 

Cotter, Ark., 13-18; Bronson. 5lo.. 20-2.3. 
Coal Belt .Amusement Co.: Wil-sonville, Ill., 

13-18; Livingston 20-25. 
Cole, p. H., Amusement Co.; McCanlley, Tex., 

13 18. 
Coofier Rialto Shows; Farrell, Pa., 1.5-18. 
Dalton-.Anderson Shows, Lee Dalton, mgr.; 

Memphis. Tenn., 1.3-18. 
Dixieland Shows, J. AV. Hildreth, mgr.: Poplar 

Bluff, JJo., 1.3-18 
Ebring. Frederick, Amusement Enterprise: 

Newberry, S. C., 13-18. 
O. F. A A. Fair Shows; Valdosta. Ga., 20-25. 
Gold Medal Shows; Kansan City, Kan.. 18-25. 
Gulden Rule Shows: Springdale, Ark., 13-18. 
Greater Sheesley Shows, John M. Sbeesle.v, 

mgr.: (Fort Are. A Woodall St.) Baltimore, 
Md., 18-25. 

Ueth. L J., Shows: Sheifield, Ala., 13-18; 
Clarksville, Tenn., 20-25. 

Hughey A Johnston Shows, Robt. Hughey, 
mgr.: Wl-ner. La., 13-18. 

James, E. I’., Shows; El Paso, Tex.. 13 18. 
Junes, Johnny J., Expo.: Sanford, Fla., lit-lS. 
Knli-kerlMX'ker Shown: Sharon, I'a., 18-25. 
I.achman FTxiki. Shown: New Orleans, La., 1.3- 

l.H. 

When the Show Closes--- 
Then the Vacation 

But—tile vacation may not have proven profitable If yon come back 
with no knowledge of all that ha.s happened in the fchow world—vluring 
your absence. 

The milhnard will .nerve as a helpful companion on the vacation and 
will rc;ich you each v*’eek—no matter where you go. Three ilonths. One 
Dollar. 

THi: rii.i.iK>.\i:i( l■|■^I.lsnl.^•(; ro.. 
(’inciiiiiayi. (> : 

I'lc.n.^e >. nd The liilihoard for three month.*, for which I enclose $1. 
Kor the jvresent send coi'ies to 

^ --- - ■ _ ■ 

the members of the (Iramaf.c society, 
Mary Bierman. a sophoiiiorc ai Columhia 
College, teachc.s estiK tic dancing to the 
girls at the Lighthouse to earn money to 
pay her living c.viupses while going thru 
college. Mi.ns Bitriiuui is -^Ik'Wii in the 
group photograph on the Little Theater 
page this issue. 

Miss Freeman told of a vaudcvillian. 
a dancer, who enteit;iin<d the girls at 
the Lighthou.se by e.\|>l:tining tap (lancing. 
The girls enjoyed the perfect count of 
his dancing as much as tho.ne who. with 
perfect sight, were able to see the 
dancer, and before ho left he had the 
satisfaction of hearing the sound of 
many feet imitating his taps. 

Miacaboa. Queen of the Wire 

Miacahua, the Brazilian Avire artiste, 
who made her dehut with Andrew 
Downie's Walter L. Main Circus several 
seasons ago and h;i.s .since been a feature 
in big-time vaudeville, was a Billboard 
visitor last Aveek. With the as.sLstance of 
her small son, who is one of the brightest 
boys in a certain Connecticut public 
■school, .she has aciiuired a good speaking 
knowledge of English. 'Heretofore we 
carried on our conversations with Miaca¬ 
hua by pantomitne. This time, hoAvever, 
we carried on an animated verbal con- 
5'ersatlon. She attributes her gain in 
knowledge to helping her small son with 
his lessons. As said small .son accom¬ 
panied our visitor 5ve asked him Ur» 
tell us the first English words he had 
learned. Without hesitation he replied; 
"Circus, clown, cowboy, boogie man and 
Uncle Sam.” 

Miacahua is considering an offer to 
tour England and Cermany. 

Stage Styles 
Continued from page 42) 

shapes were worn with the coats. The 
tailored blouse with mannish collar and 
tie is very flattering, due, perhaps, to the 
colorfulness of the ties. 

What the Avell-dressed bride sh.all wear 
is a question tliat set-ms to appeal 
particularly to the designees iliLs year. 
For they have turned out a hewilderlngly 
varied assortment of siliiouet.n. There is 
the straightlinv' gown of while satin, with 
elaborate side panels anil train ; a youth¬ 
ful, bouffant model of f:iille t;iffeta. wide- 
scalloped skirt tvery short), a (ichu edged 
witli pearl-embroidered lac<*, including a 
chiffon underskirt trimmed with orange 
blossoms peeking demurely beneath the 
overdress; a norma! waistline frock of 
white georgette, with wide bell sleeves, 
embroidery of pearls at neekline and 
sleeves, the skirt slightly gathered and 
finished at the bottom with a widu bund 
of silver lace. 

French rvedding gowns show draped to 
the front and side effects, some of them 
suggesting the gowns 5vorn by the 
ii'cdieviil princess, tlio sl<'« \’es In each 
iiustance being long and fitted. 

So many tricks are performed with 
the wedding veil that it would ri'ipiirc a 
whole page to enumerate them. One of 
these tricks, howev r, is a barrette ar¬ 
rangement of <irange blossoms caught to 
the nape of (lie neck, from which cascades 
in film.v splendor a tulle viH. 

We hear :thout introdiK tioiis of color 
in the wedding gowns, but the lea(Jing 
fashion :iutliorities look urxin these a.s 
unsatlonal and vulgar. Anvway. why 
vioi.ate the tradition of all-wliite wedding 
gown? 

D.inte-TliiiV'ton-KelI*r Mv-tcries, Felix Biel, 
mgr.; stinintnn, Yn., 15-1(5. 

Heart of .America Trio. Willis Faiward-, mgr.: 
Ross, Tex.. 13-18; Mexia 20-2.3 

Honest Ed'» Motorized Show. Ed street, mgr.; 
Zephyr, 'Tex.. 13; OTVens IR; Hutson 17-18; 
Cro-'ciit JO; Burkett Jl; Oi'Ie.v 

K r. Fditr No. 1. .51 niekpr.-.on, mgr.; Sammit, 
!*».. 13-18: Xortieic! J(VJ,3. 

K. C. Four No. 2. 11. .Aluehlehach. mgr.: Orland. 
Calif.. 13-18; Willows 20-25. 

Lucy, Tlioj-. Eltimre. lIumori*(; .Am.irilTo, Tex., 
1(i; ChilUre— 17; llarroltl 18: Davidson, Ok., 
•JO; Tipton Jl. Duke J2; Eldorado 23; Olustee 
21. 

L'lndgren’s Sn:ike Bboiv. Bennie Smith, mgr.: 
Yale. Ok.. 13-18. 

Oldfield. Clark. ( o. A Hawalians. H A. Wilson, 
mgr.: Ijim.ir. Col.. 13; L.is .Animas 1(5; Rocky 
Ford 17: Victor 18; Crii'ple Creek If); Canyon 
Cftv Jo-JI; Sal’ila '22; Bu'nn VIgfa 23; 
l.radville JIJ.3. 

Pok;i. L\(ey. Co.: Hamlin. Tex., 13-16: Rofan 
17 18; .vuMxi JO-Jl; Haskell 22 23; Monday 
Jl J3. 

RICTON AND COMPANY 
|iOi>ple. (Jii'Ier Pi'ciilog May II. Louisville, 

Ke. Liicadent Lalrr Issiie. VL-dtos always (srlcome. 

Shuffle Along Liza Minslrela, under canvas: 
Little Itoek. .Ark., l;!-18. 

Smith. .Aly-terious, Co., A. I’. Smith, mgr.; 
.Alarion. O . 13-18. 

Turtle, AVm. C.. Magician: Chicago. III., 13-18. 
'Twe.ily Bros' .Musical Entertainers, P. M. 

■l'|vceily, mgr.: Llizabctb, W. Va., 13-18. 

CIRCUS & WILD WEST 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Atkinson's. Thomas; Bisbee, Arix.. 15-20. 
Barnes'. .AI G.: Porterville, Calif., 15; Visalia 

1(>; Dlnutia 17: Hanford 18. 
Christy Bros.'; AViehlta Fall*. Tex., 17. 
Coopei* Bros.': .Marietta, Ok., 15; Davis 16; 

\A'\miewiHHl 17; LInilsiy 18. 
.Mighty H«ag: AA'est Sayre, .Ala., 15; Dora 16; 

Cardova 17; Jas)>rr 18. 
Miller Bros ' DU Ham'h Wild West: Oklahoma 

City, ok., 21-'J2: Tulsa 23; Joplin, Mo., 24; 
Ft. Scott. Kan., 2.3. 

Morgan's, AA’. E.: Clinton. Tenn.. 20-21; Coal 
Cm k 22. 

Orange Bma.': ColIinsTtlla. Ok.. 15; Ramona 
16; Avant 17; Bigheurt 18; Wynona 2U. 

L'ggctte, r. R., Show*: Morrillfon, .Ark., I.i- 
18. 

Miller Bro-.’ Shows; GreenvlHc. s. 13 18 
Aliljer's .Midway Shows: De Quincy. I.n , l;t IS; 

Dc Ridd r 2(I-2.3. 
ADirphy, Prank .1., Shows: HsTorstraw, V Y’ . 

18-2.3 
Narder Bro*.’ Shows; (1.3tb 4 Bigler SI-.) 

Philad'tphia. Pa.. 13-18. 
PHiiceas Olga Show*: Mound City. Ill , 1.3 18. 
Reis*. Nat. Shows: IxiutsvIPe, Ky., 1.3 18. 
Royal .American Shows; Arkansas Citv. Kan , 

13-18. 
Royal Expo. Shows, H. H Tipps. mgr.: Clare- 

more. Ok.. 13-18. 
Riihin A Cherry Sh.iw*: KnoTyllle, Tenn.. 1.3- 

18: Loni*vllIe. Ky., 20-23. 
Sandy's Amn.sement Show*: Rr.dgeviUe, Pa., 

18-2.3. 
Se’ott's, C. D.. Shown; Gainesville, Ga., I3-18. 
Snapp Broa.' Shows; Ix>di. Calif., 13-18. 
Wise Shown: Hopkinville, Ky., 1.3-18. 
World at Homo Show*; Marrua Hook, Pa., 1.3- 

18. 
Wertham*B World'a Best Shows: St. Louis, Mo., 

13-18. 
Zi'idman A Pollie Show*; Spartanburg. S. C.. 

13-18. 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON 
PAGE 119 

The Shopper 
Continued /tvm page 42) 

you are we want to tell you about a 
Certain mannish while broadcloth over- 
hluiise which is selling for $2.95. It has 
a swagger double-breasted front effect, 
achieved with two rows of pearl buttons, 
fine tucks lending a feminine touch. Tlie 
neck is V sluip. d, with lapeLs. 'White 
broadcloth is easily laundered and always 
looks daintily fresh. It is the Immaculate- 
looking fabric for the tailored blouse. 

Side Glances 
(Continued from Page 43) 

ter. One of the entrance requirements to 
the dramatic society Is that the applicant 
does not act like a blind person. To over¬ 
come the manneriams of the blind the 
girls take courses in daocing. One of 

Aniong the new displays are dance 
frisks of luistel chiffons, litted bodice 
and slIghMy bouffant skirt (circular) 
si'owing novel Uses of flow> r (letals. One 
of these was a |>ale green (till>* with pale 
pink flower petals (evidently handpainted 
on silk) seafter. d about the skirt with 
.studied r;(re|essness. Another was a 
dt licate pink inaline with ori hid petals 
• aught to the skirt and bodice with rhine- 
t-fones. 

MONARCH EXPOSITION SHOWS 
(DSON A ZEIGLER. Musaswi. 

Now hooking roncf**lon* for Boston 1925 Bids H»lp 
winlrd Orsn* miUilIo of April Wri** MIKR 
ZKIGI.ER. 5)0 W I'Otli St., Nfw Tork City 

ANDERSON-SRADER SHOWS 
r\N IMsAC'K lijwHit.in stif>w or rutform SI»ow, FlfO 
or Ten-ln Otir. r\N IM.NTK fi'w more rontrutoiM. 
Or>en In Urr.it. for trn ddM f4rly la 
At ly. AUitn-at llO\ til. Uriut K^ll.*, Mont 

CALIFORNIA SHOWS. INC. 
Now tMWkinc Hhow* and ronemsions Season lllS. 

WANT Rid* If.Ip. Alrlrvs* 
SAM ANDERSON. W Csncsrd Ave, BelwsM. Mask 

COLO MEDAL SHOWS 
Now tmoking Rlilni, Rhows and CowriUons. HARRT 
E. BII.LICK. MfV., Box 7S. Packers DUUen, KiB- 
sas City, Kansas. 

AEllER'S ACME SHOWS 
Showi and Conecs.6|onii. Adttma TIARRT 

IIKI.LRK. 81 PVlr St.. Patrrsim. N. J. TelepboM. 
l^tmlx'rt ISTb'aM. 

ISLER GREATER SHOWS 
WANT llr.t-d^ t. rip.rlencv'). tepabll Promoter *n»i 
h.-M tii) Man. ( \.N P.*). Kid ly Rl.tn At soother Hot* 
til.I due* IKII K.i.tli t, Slio« oi),-*. April J>. AiWres* 
Lid'IS IsLi It. t iiipni.iu Ksims 

GEORGE W. MATHIS 
Booking Show* and ronoessinos .xcinsiroly. 

37d2 Ludlow AvsSMi*. CiBcinnali. Okiw 

FRANK 1. MURPHY SHOWS 
55 ANT Show* and Coo«*aloni. Bide Hein for M-rry. 
Ferris Wheel and 55hlp. Oih;ii .'prll 30. 5'int«T Uuar- 
ters, Qaverstraw, N. X. 



ti 

ACCORDION MAKKKS 
B. fiiltnli A Broi., 71 34 live.. N. T C. 

ADVKRTISINI. I'KM ILS 
8. Uuiial A Co., 8 i:i I.incoln Rt.. yonker», N. Y 

AI.KIXL AD\ IKI — KITI.S. 
IJAl.l.OON.S 

K. K. I’l rkiiis Co., II U>i< kluuil Av., Ilu-tuii, Murs 

AFRICAN DIFS 
Coolry Mff. Co., 530 N. Weitern are., ChicBfO. 

AFDKiATOKS 
Altiaator Farm. Wen' I’alm B>arli. Kla. 
The Florida AlliRator Farm, S. JaekaoDv.lle. Fla. 

AIK C.VMilOFKS 
Pneumatic Calliope Co., 34.5 .Market, Newark,N.J. 
Tanglej Mfg. Co., Muicatiue. la 

AliC.MlNl.M COOKINO CTFNSIliS 
Alum. Spec. Co.. Ltd., ilO John St.. Toronto. Can 
Amer. Alum. Ware Co.. 374 Jelliff, Newark.N J. 
Jacob Bloch A Son, "JSS Bowery. N. Y C. 
Buckeye Aluminum to.. Wooater, Ohio, 
lllinoia Pure Aluminum Co.. l>emont. III 
Manhattan Knam. Ware Co.. 123 Bowery. N Y.C. 
A. N. Rice Lamp Fcty.. 1S37 .Madiaon at.. K. C. 
Sunlite Aluminum Co., M lwaukee. W’iaconain. 

ALFMINFM FF.ATIIFRWFIOHT 
STAGK CTKTAIN KOLiLFRS 

Amelia Oraio, 819 Sprinc Garden at.. Pbila. 

AIA’MINIM WARi: 
•Meyer Burnstiiie A BroK.. Detroit. Miel., 
Karr A Auerlmch. 11"> .Market SI., i’hila., I’a. 
Sterling Aluminum Co., Erie, Pa 
Weatern Merchandiae Co.. Abilene, Kaniaa. 

a>ifsi:mfnt dkvicfjs 

H. C. liana A Co., 1.528 W. Adama, Chicago. 

ANI.MALS AM) SN.AKFS 
John Rarnea, Floreaeille, Teiaa. 
Bartelt, 45 Cortland St.. New York City. 
B’Tille Snake Farm. Box 275. Brownaville, Tex. 
Flint'a Porcupine Farm. N. Waterford. Me 
Hagenberk Broa., 311 Newark at., liolmken, N J. 
Henry Bartela, 72 Cortland at.. N. Y. C. 
Ingham Animal Industrlea, t'larendon, Va 
Max Geialer Bird Co . .50 Cooper Sq.. N. Y. C. 
Louia Rube, S:.l Bowery, New York City. 

ANI.M.VL.S (.Sea Lions) 
Capt. Geo. M McGuire, Santa Barbara, Calif. 

AgUARIlMS .AM) GOLDHSll 

Aquarium Stork Co., 174 Chambera at., N. Y. 

ARMADILLO KASKFTS AND HORN 
NOVFiyriKS 

Apelt Armadillo Co.. Comfort. Tex. 
R.D. Powell, 4<i7Vi W fommiTce. San Antonio,Tex. 

ASBKSTOS ( I’RTAINS AND FIRE¬ 
PROOF SCENERY 

Amelia Grain. 819 Spring Garden, Phila., Pa. 
Jamea H. Channon Mfg. Co., 223-233 W. Brie 

at., Chicago, III. 

At’TO.MOBILE ROKFwS 
Pair Trading Co, Inc., 307 6tb are., N. Y. C. 

BADGES. BANNERS AND BUTTONS 
I. Kraiia, 134 Clinton at.. New York City. 

COUTIOV AND WF-STERN GOOD.S 
llarrelaon Coatume Co., 1327 Main. E. C., Mo 

CRISPirTTE .MACHINES 
Long Eakina Co., 1976 High at.. Sprlngflelg. 0. 

CUPID DOLLS 
Cadillac Cupid Doll A Statuary Worka. 1M2 

Gratiot are.. Detroit. Micb 

DART WHEF.LS AND DARTS 
Apex Mfg Co., Norriatown. Pa. 

DI<X:OR.\TIOXS AND BOOTHS 
M. E. Gordon, 6 North Franklin at., Chicago. 

DEt^ORATORS 
Southern Awning A Uecoratinc Oa., II Tryen 

RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND Charlotte, N. C. 

ADDRESS DINNER SETS 
If a name and addrtaa it too loox to Inean in National Mfg. A Prod. Co., 180 N. Wabtah, Oht. 

nna Una tbara will ba a rharca of SIS.00 madi for Salem China Co.. Salem, i tiio 
a who!* or part of tha aaornd line uaad. or SIS 00 
a ytar. Tha RllUioard and Iwo-lina nama and 
a Mreat. undar ana haadtng. SSS OO a yaar 

A Buyers’ and Sellers’ Guide and Reference List for 

and Allied Interests rises 
board and one line name and addreea 
inserted in 52 ieeuee, properly clatii- 
fied, for $23.(X). 

RATES AND CONDITIONS 

Your name and address, if not ex¬ 
ceeding ONE LINE in length, will be 
published, properly claasified, in this 
Directory, at the rate of S20.00 in ad¬ 
vance, per year (52 isauet), provided 
the ad is of an acceptable nature. 

COMBINATION OFFER 

One year’s subscription to The Bill- 
DOLLS AND TEDDY BE.\R£ 

Fair Trading Co., Inc.. 307 6tb are.. N. T. 0. 
Kindel A Graham 782-84 Mlatlea, Ian Francisco 

DOLLS 
Aranrr Doll Co., 417 Lafayette at.. New York 
Capitol City Doll Co., 125 W. Reno. Okla¬ 

homa City, Ok. 
Dallai Doll Mfg. Co.. 321814 Main. Dallai, Tct 
I'aliun .4rt Co., 312 S. Broadway, St. Louis, &lo. 
Karr A Auerbach, 415 Market St., Phila., Pa 
L. B. P. A Co.. 1431 Walnut It.. Eanvat City. 

BATHROBES C.\RS (R. R.) 
International Bath Rohe Co.. 53 W. 23d at ,N T. Pn iiiicr Eiiiiip Cori«.. Box 22|, Houston. Tex. 

U.\RVING SETS AND CUTLERY 
Kottle Cutlery Co., 368 6th are.. New York 

CHEWING GUM MANUFACTURERS 
The Helmet Gum Shop. Cincinnati, O. 
Texas Gum Co., Temple, Tex. 
Toledo Cbcwine Gum Company, Toledo, 0. 

CIGARE’TTFJS 
Liggett A Uye’i Tobaeco Company, 212 Fhfth 

(For Conceiaiona) are.. New York City. ^ 

Kn".i^?eTdTo’^ i4®\V''i7,h.‘NVwT?rk^^^^^^^^ CIRCUS ft JUGGLING APPARATI’S 
Oriental Mfg. Co., 891 Broad St.. Pror., R. I. Edw Van Wyck, 2643 Colerain. Cincinnati. 

BF.AUf)N BI-ANKFTS 

R. C Brown Co. t Kt W. Court st., Cinti., O. 
Fair Trading Co . liic.. 3r<7 tirh are,. N. Y. C, 
Karr A Auerbach. 41.5 M.arkei Sf.. Pbila., I’a. 
l^lward K. P ttlc Co.. New Bedford. Mai-a. 
A. N. Rice Lamp Fcty., 1837 Madison at., K. 0. PLASTER DOLLS 

I’LCMF.S AND TIXSKL 1)RKS8E.S 
MIDLAND DOLL CO.. lOIS Orleans St.. Chica««. III. 

DOLLS-DOLL LAMPS 

Wm. Rainwater, 2084 Westlake, Seattle. Waeb. 
A. N. Rice Lamp Co., 1887 Madiaon tt., E. O 
11. Vextani Btat. Co., 809 3d at.. Portland. ON. 

DOIiL DRESSES 
Ben Uotr, 29 E. KHh .St.. New York, N. T. 

DOLL HAIR SUPPLIES 

Roeen A Jacoby, 195 Chryatio St., New York. 

DOLL LAMPS 

Kindel A Orahem 782-84 Ufailon, San FnaeUco 
Wm. Rainwater, 2084 Weetlake, Seattle, Week 

DOUGHNUT MACHINES 

Talbet Mfg. Co.. 121t IT Chettnut, St. Leola.Mo. 

DRINK CONCENTR.\TES 
Beirdtiey Spec. Co., 217 18tb, Rock laiand. Ul. 

DRUMS (Band and Orchestra) 

Acme Drummere’ Supply Co., 218 N. May, Okl. 
WllaoD Broa. Mfg. Co., 223 North at., Cbicagt. 

ELECTRIC BULBS ALL KINDS 

L barlee R Ablett, 199 Fulton at.. Mew York. 

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS 

Cbas. Newton, 244 W. 14tb et., N. Y. C. 

ESMOND blaniu:ts 

Deiiauer, F. A Co., Adams A Market it., Ckgo. 

FAIR AND BAZAAR MERCHANDISE 

Donlon. W'm P.. A Oo.. 82 Bank PL. Utica.N.Y. 

F.MR TICKETS, ADV. ft SUPPLIES 

The Fair Pub Co Norwalk. Ohio. 

FAVORS. BF.EI-’STEAK APRONS 
AND NOISE M.AKERS 

U. 8. Favor Corp., 40 West 84tb at.. New York. 

FICATHER FLOWERS 

DeWltt Slatere. B. Prairie, Battle ONCk. Mick. 

FEI-T RUGS 

■aatern Millt, 425 Broadway, Breratt, 4S, Mast. 

FIREWORKS 

Amer FIreworke Co.. 789 R. B T. Bldg., Pbila 
N. R Harnaba Fireworks Mfg. Co., New 

Rochelle. N. T. 
Coliimbut Imperial FIreworke Co., Columbue. O. 
Gordon FIreworke Co., 190 N. Stete et., Chicago. 
Ilia Fireworke TUiplay Co.. Danrllle. Ill. 
Iiit.-rnut. Flri-w’ki fo.. 999 Bergen Ave., Jersey 

fll.v, X..I. Urun.-l, ortloe. 19 Park PI.. X. Y.C. 
l.iber'y Fireworke Co., Franklin Park. III. 
M.iiroy Fireworks Co.. 1111 Capitol Bldg.. Chl. 
Minin's Fireworke, 201 Ave. “B”, Ft. Dodge. la 
Pain's Menhatten B’h Fireworks. 18 Pk Pl .N Y. 
Potts Fireworks niaplsy Co.. Ftsnklin Park. III. 
Si-henectady Fireworks Co., Schenectady. N Y. 
.8fp r - 'rewiirkK lUaiilay-t, Canton. Ohio. 
Texas ' eworka Co., Dallas, Texas. 
Thesi ffield Fireworks Co., Chicago, III 
Pnex Mfg Co . 22 Park PL, N T City 
I'nile. rework* Mfg. Co, St. laiui*. Mo 
Vitale (reworks Mfg. Co., P. O. Bai 184. 

New Cfstle, Pi. 
Weigand Fireworks Co., Franklin Park. 111. 

FIxAGS 

American Flag Co , Dover, N. J. 

FT/AGS \ND FESTOONING 

Annin A Co , Fulton, cor William st . N. Y. 
D. S. Fsvaf Corp.. 40 West S4tb st.. New York. 

PIXYODIJGIIT PRO.IFX^TORS 

Charles R Ablett. 198 FuPon St., New York. 
Cahill Bros., 519 W. 4.5tb at.. New York (^ty. 

FlX)OR L-AMPS 

A. N. Rica Lamp Co., 1887 Madiaon at., E. 0. 

GAMFkS 

B. 0. Evans A Co., 1528 W Adams, Chicago. 

GASOLINE BI RNFRS 

H. A. Carter. 16 R Marshall. Richmond. Va 
Talbot Mfg Co.. 1213 17 Chestnut St I/ulia.Mo. 
WVkham Light A Meat Co '.-.O W 42d. NYC 

GASOLINE ENGINES 
Cushman Motor Works, t inmln. Nebraska 

GASOLINE LANTI:RNS. STOVES 

AND MANTI.es 

Waiham Light A Heat Co.. 5.50 W. 42d. N.T.C, 

SLIPPING BACK 
Y t T I-' •oltldin (lueiation mir luisiness conditions until they bocin slippinR W luo k .'4n loiiR ii.-. tliiiiRs '.<•1111 well eiiotiKh and running smoothly we 
* " !ii<' .ipt to pliice too much conlidence in trade continuing on the up¬ 

ward tn ml witlioiit ailveilisiiig. 

A siidileti i-liinip of luisiiiess arouses the dealer to actittn. Very often 
it lakes more ;iilvertising to liring business back to normal than to advertise 
from week lo week without a hrtak. 

(ilivioiisly, the way to k<-ep your products before the public eye is to 
place viitir name in Tlir fUlIlKxinl Tradi- liirecVory, wtu-re it can he easily 
found liy prospectivc btiycrs. This list points out live dealers in various 
lines of nierchamli.se. Kill out tin- coupon. 

If my name ami adilress can hi' .set in one line under (nanu 

insert it 

BANNERS-BADGES- FLAGS in Tin nuihiiiirii Tradi' Idni’tory for J20. If it cannot be set in om 
I’nin.iUi, I.iiMliif Supplies, L'niforms. I'jl.ilngs 

CEO. LAUTERER CO., 222 W. Madiion St.. ChicaBa. lini write me about rat' 

Wm. Lebmberg A Son*. L38 N. lOtb. Pbili , Pa. 

badgf:s for f.^iks and con¬ 
ventions 

Ctmmall Badge Co., 363 Wathiogtnn, Roiton. 
p-njamiD Uarrta Co., Idc., 229 Bowery, N. Y. C. 

BAIiIXYONS (Hot Air) 
(For Exhibition Flighti) 

BALLOONS and PARACHUTES 
PONi'K.ssloV AND CAMI'ING TKNTS 

NORTHWESTERN BALLOON A TENT CO.. 
1635 Fullerton Avc. (Tel., Div. 3880), Chicago. 

BIRD.S, ANI.M.ALS AND I'ETS CIRCUS SEATS FOR RENT 

Bartela, 45 Cortland at.. New York City. Arena Seating Co., 126 Market at , Newark, N.J. 
Buffalo Cannrv I’laiit. 11 Niagara, Buffalo. N.Y. 
Max (teisler Bird Co.. 50 CiHipef Sq . N. Y. C. CIRCUS WAGONS 
Wm. J. Mftckpnscn. YtrdiPV. ra. 
Ovorbrook Kitten Exch.. W. 39tb St-. N Y.C. Bern Wifon Co., Koniat City, llo. 
Antel W.* Robinsoir. llbo Market. San Vranciaco. 

BIRD CAGES COAL IN CARIAYAD ^^TS THRU 

Edge A Clark... 224 K 34th at.. N Y. 0. Wa.h.ngton Coal Co.. ^5 Coal' Kxch Bldg., Chgo. 

ROTTlil'S & SI PPLIES 
E. 1!. Hill A .Siiii". .’TIHI Sril s-., St. L<)Uis. Mo. 

BURNT CORK 

Chicago Coatume Wka., 116 N. Franklin, Chgo. 
Miller, ( ostumcr. 236 S 11th Rt., Phila., Pa. 

BURNT LE\Tin;i; NovEi/rn-:s 

Anchor Iicathcr Nov. Co., 105 Bleecker, N.Y.C. 

CALLIOPES 

Tangley Mfg. Co.. Mucatine. la. 

CAMEK.XS IXm ONE->nNUTE 
PHOTOS 

.Chicago Ferrotype Co.. Chicago, III. 

CANDY PT)R WHEF-LMEN 

B. Greenfield's Soua, 95 Lorimer at.. Brooklyn. 

CANES 

Chat Berg, 09 P.eekman st.. N. Y. 

CARNIVAL GOODS AND CONCES¬ 
SIONAIRES’ SI fM'LIES 

Ad'-anee Spec. Co,. 307. W Poplar, Columhut. O. 
Advance Whip A Novelty Co.. We-tficld. Mata. 
Am. .Vov. Sup. Co . 4.84 Carrull. Elmira, N. Y 
Jas Bell Co . .34 Green •>.. Newark. N. J , and 

•20S2 K 1h et . Cleveland. O. 
Geo. W Brink. 1442 Brush at . Detroit. Mich, 
Carnival Siipplv Co.. Inc.. Bridegiairt, Conn 
Karl Giiggeiiiiilm. Ine.. 45 W ITth s' . N. Y. 
Karr A Aiiiiliaeh. 115 Market SI. Phila.. I’a 
Midway Nuv. Co.. 3ti'2 01 W. 8, K C . Mo 
iiriental Nov. Co.. 28 W 3d at.. Cincinnati, O. 
Singer Broa.. 536 Broadway, New York City. 

CAROUSELS 

If. C. Illioni A Sons, Coney Island. New York. 

Thompson Bros. Balloon Co., Aurora, Hi 

BALlX)ON-FILI.lNG DEVICES FOR 
BAIJXJONS THAT FU)AT 

Bastian-Bleasing Co., 252 E. Ontario at., Chge. 

BALLOONS. SQU AWK I :RS AND 

CO.ME-B.AUR BALLS 

T». i Favor Corp., 40 West 34th St., New York. 

BAI.IjOONS, WlIll’S, CANF.S. NOV¬ 

ELTIES AND DOLLS 
Goldberg Jewelry Co.. 816 Wyandotte. KC. Mo. 
Kindel A Graham, 782-84 Miseiun, San Francisco 
Spi'i' y Salce Co., McDernio't Blilg.,Seattle.Wash. 
Tipp Novelty Co.. Tippeeanoc City. Ohio. 
II. H Taniiiien Co., Denver. Colorado. 

BAMBOO IXJUNTMN PENS 

T. Kobayslil A Co., 208 N. Wabash ave., Chicago. 

BWD INSTRIMENTS 

Cmwford-Uutan Co., 1017 Grand Av.. K. C. Mo. 
Nuts ilfg Co.. 11th A Mulberry. Harrleburg, Pa. 

BA.ND INSTKUMENT MOl TH- 
PIEUES 

A. E. Mathey, 62 Sudbury st., Boaton, 14. Mast. 

B.AND ORGANS 

H. T. Musical Inst. Wks , N. Tonawnnda. N. T. 
Tangley Company, Mu'uBtinc, la. 

BXN.IOS 

Vega (To., 155 Cohtmhiis .\ve., Boston, Masa. 
B.%NNFRS (Not Political) 

If. Magee A Son. Inc , 138 F'ultnii st . N. Y. 0. 

BARBECl'E OITITTS 

Botisseric Range Co.. 26 StillivaD St., N. Y. O. 

BASER.ALIi .31 AUHIM'-S .\M) GAMES 

Neal Mfg Co.. 1310 Elm st.. Dallas, Tex. 

B.XSKKTTS (Fancy) 

.Ap«lt Armadillo Co.. Comfort. Tex. 
S Greenbaum A Son 316 Rivington at., N, Y. 
Marnhout Basket Co.. S16 Progreos. Pittsburg. 
Vteslpe Mamhout. 1727 N. Front. Phila. Pa. 
Mamhont Basket A Importing Corp.. 1212-14-16 

Madiaon ave., N. 3. Pittsburg, Pa. 

COLTEK URNS AND STEXM 
TABH->? 

H. A. Carter, 16 E Marshall, Richmond. Va. 
Talbot Mfg Co., 1213-17 Cbcatnut, 9t. Louis.Mo. 

COIN OPERA'TI'TD MACHINLTS 
Hance Mfg Co., Westerville, Ohio 
Yn-Cbu Co., 329 Broad at.. Newark, N. J. 

CONLT.TTI .AND SERPENTINES 

Kindel A Graham, 782-84 Mitaion, San Francisco 

CORN! T AND TROMBONE Ml’TES 

Carl J. Mtgin, 301 E. Wash, st., Belleville, lU. 

CXJSTUMI-IS 

Harrelson Coatume Co , 1327 Main. K. C., Ifo. 
Schmidt Costume A Wig Shop, 9W N Clark, Chl. 
Stanley Costume Studios. S(>6 W. 22d, N. Y, 

COSTUMES (To Rent) 

Brook* Costume Rental Co.. 1437 R'dway. N Y. 
Chicago Costume Wks.. 116 N Franklin. Clib-agii 
Hooker llcwe Coatume c*> , Haverhill Mass 
Kampmann Costu Wks., S. High. Columbus, O. 
John D. Keller. 96 Market s' , Newsrk, N. J. 
Miller. Costumer. 236 S. 11th St., Phila., Pa. 
B. Monday Co., 147 Bait 34th at.. New York. 
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(iKl,ATIXE SHtJ-ITS—COLORED 
II Chinnon Mfl. Co.. 223 W. Erie et.. Chirogo 

rl4NT I’.ALM TREF:S FOR DF'.SERT 
SCENES. CONVENTIONS. 

HALLS. ETC. 
taelit GftiB. 819 Spring Garden it.. Phil*. 

GOLD LEAF 
BiitiDp A Co.. 817 Pllbert, Philadclpbit. Pa. 

GCM >1ACH1NES (Ball Gum) 
id-Lee Novelty Co.. 825 So. Wabaab. Chicago. 

hamburger trunks. STOVF4J. 
GRIDDLES 

Tilbol Htg. Co., 1213-17 Cbeatnnt. It. Lonit.lfa. 

HINDU BOOKS 
Blnda Pnbl. Co.. 807 Buena oto., Chicago. 

HORSE PLUMES 
B Icbiembl. 10414 Ntb, Bicbmond BUI. N. T. 

ICE CREAM CONES AND WAFERS 
CnninlKlated Wafer Co.. 2622 Shieldt Are . Chi. 

ICi: CKE.\>r S.XNDWICII WAFERS 
Ciin*olldafi-d Wafer Co.. 2'i22 Shield-* av., Chuo. 

INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTU.MES 
W. H. Barten, Gordon. Neb. 

INSURANCE (Life) 
A J. Rueb, Jefferton Bldg., Peoria, III. 

JOKE BOOK AND NnNSTREL 8PE- 
CIALnF.S 

Dirk Chert. S21 W. 166ta at.. New York. 

LAMP SHADES 
Pbotalx Lamp Cbade Co.. 45 B. 30th at., N. T. 

LAMPS 
Art’.ttic Uctal Prod. Co., Newark. N. J. 
Aladdin Ufg. Co., Muncte, Ind. 
Karr ic A-ierliacb. -tl.'i Market St.. PUila., I’a. 
ReaiD Art Co., 2704 Locuit at., St. Louit, Ido. 

LAWYERS 
r. t. Boyd. 17 N. Laaalle at.. Chicago 
ColdmaB Ben, 813 Pantaget Bldg., Loo Anirlet. 

LIGHTING PLANTS 
J. Prankel. 134 S. Clinton St.. Cbiraao. 111. 
Little Wonder Light Co.. Terre Haute. Ind 

MAGIC BOOKS 
Adana Preaa. 18 Park PI.. N. T C. 

MAGIC GOODS 
Chicago Idagtc Co., 140 S. Dearborn at.. Chicago. 
A P. felaman. Windeor Clifton Hot. Lobby, Ch 

NLAGIC PLAYING CARDS 
Aladdin Spec. Co., 102 N. Wella. Chicago. 

AI.AKEUP 
Chicago Costume Wks.. 116 N. Pranklin. Chi'go 

MAR.ABOU & OSTRICH TRIMMINGS 
Amer. Marabou Co.. 67 5th are.. N. T. Cite. 
B-n Hi.fT, Jtt E. KHli St.. .\Vw York. N Y 
•Mai Schenfield, 22 W. Huuaton St.. S. T. C. 
.Superior Marabou & OstrieU Co., 76 E. loth. N Y. 

MEDICINE FOR STREETMEN 
Amer. Pbarmai-al Co . 1551 Donaldaon, Cin’t, O 
Ha Ha-Ni Indian Med. Co.. Oreenslmrg. Pa 
Berber Chemical Co.. 23."i Main at,, t'ln'ti. O 
Cel Ton-Ba Med. Co., 1016 Central are . Cin., O. 
De Tore Mfg Co.. IS.'i Naghten, Columbua. O. 
Ratcber'a Medicine Co., 333 Smith at.. Cin'tl. O. 
Safi. Med Co.. 143 6ih ar.. N.. NaabTille. Tenn 
The Quaker Herb Co.. Cineinnati, 0. 
Dr. Tbornber Laboratory, Carthage, lllinoia. 

MINDREADING APPARATl'S 
Selaon En'erpriaea. 1297 Fair. Columbua, Ohio. 

MINSTREL ri'RLU WTIONS 
Hfsiker-Howe Coatume (Jo.. Harerbill. l|aaa. 

MINTS FOR VENDINfJ MACMINES 
Radio Mint Co.. 1652 Central are., Cin'li, O. 

MI’SIC COMPOSED * .\RR.\NGED 
Arthur Rroa., 5100 Bangor, Detroit. Mich, 
t L. Lewia, 429 Bicbmond. Cin ti. (). 

MUSIC PRINTING 
The Otto Zimmerman A Son Co.. Inc.. Cin . O. 

MUSICAL BELLS A SPE< l ALTIES 
R n Uayland. 54 Willoughby, Brooklyn. N T 

MUSICAL GLASSES 
* Braunelaa. 9512 lOnth at.. BIchmondHill.N T. 

• 

Ml^SICAL H ARPS 
Llndeman Harp Co.. 4140 Kedalc Are.. Chlrago 

^II'SIC.AL INSTRUMENTS 
tAutomatic and Hand Playod) 

Rettoney A Mayer. Inc.. 219 TYeraonf. Boaton. 

MUSICAL SAWS 
faiil Gnntrd. Boi 601. Worceater, blaaa 

Al I DLE ROOKS AND NEEDIiF^S 
Are. Notion Co., 801 5th, Pittaburg, Pn. 

nef:dle rooks and seu-'- 

THRKADINO needles 
« 782-84 lliaaloB. San Pranctaeo 
Billa Needle Co.. 681 Broadwny. New York. 

NOISE MAKERS' 
Seiaa IIfg. Co., Toledo. O. 

NOVELTY ('L<K KS 
Convertible Cliwk Co.. .33 N. .Yth. .Allentown. Pa. 

ORANGEADE 
lieiger Co., 6536 N. Maplewood Ave.. Chirago. 
Talbot Mfg Co.. 1213-17 Cheatnut. Bt Lonia, Me. 

ORANGE DRINK M.ACIIINE 
I.ebroa Mfg. Co., 656 Broadway, New York City. 

ORGANS AND CARDBOARD MUSIC 
B A. B. Organ Co., 340 Water St., New York 

ORGANS AND ORCHI-:STRIONS 
Johannea S. Oebhardt Co., Tarony, I’bila., Pa. 

ORGAN A.ND ORCHESTRION RE- 
PAIR SHOPS 

A. I'liri-tuian, .'>712 Indep. .\v , Kan.saa ('iiy M» 
H. Frank. 3711 E. Raventwood Ave., Cbirago. 

ORIENTAL NOVEI/TIF^ 
Shanghai Trad. Co., 22 Waverly pi .San Pranciaco 

PADDLE WHEELS 
Kay State Novelty Co.. WeetSeld. Uaaa 
H C. Evanc A Co.. 152S W Adama. Chirago 
Wm. Gretainger. 304 N. Gay 8'.. Baltimore. Md. 
Riimpf'a Balto. Wheel Co.. 204 N. Gay, Balto.Md 

PAPER CARNIVAL HATS 
I'. S. Favor forp., 40 Weat 34th St., New York. 

PAPER CUPS (LILY) AND DISHES 
Public Service Cup Co., Both Terminal, B'klyn. 

PAPER CUP VENDING MACHINES 
Dixie Drinking Cup Co., Inc., 220 W 19tb. N Y C 

PAPH'.R .M.ACHE INSTRUMENTS 
U. S. Favor Corp.. 46 West 34tb St., New York. 

PARASOLS 
Kiadol A Otabam. 7S2-84 Mltiloa, fan Pranciaco 

PEANUT ROASTERS 
Holcomb h Hoke Mfg. Co., P12 Van Bnren, 

Indianapolif, Ind. 

PEARL SUPPLIES FOR WIRE 
WORKERS 

N. C Pearl Co., 174 Longfellow, Provl., B. 1. 

PENNANTS AND PILLOWS 
American Pennant Co., 66 Hanover St.. Boaton. 
Harmony Art A Nov. Co., 157 Wooater. N. Y. C. 
Newman Mfg Co.. 107 Lev-rett. Boaton, Maaa. 
Trench Ufg. Co., 25 B. Huron St., Buffalo, N.Y. 

PKJU'U.MES A TOILET ARTICLIOS 
C. B Selick, Inc., 56 Leonard St., New York. 

PHOTO ENG. AND HALFTONES 
Central Eng. Co., 1ST W. 4tb. Cincinnati, O. 

PHOTOGRAPH REPRODUCTIONS 
J J. Becker, Jr., 211 8. Bliie, Davenport, la. 
W. L. Dalbey Photo Co., Richmond, Ind. 
Northern Photo. Co., Inc., Wautau. Wia. 

PILLOW TOPS 
Uuir Art Co., 116 W. lUlnoia, Cbirago. 
Wi-atern Art Leather Co., Denver, Colorado. 

POCKI-rTBOOKS FOR MEN 
(7-in-l All-Loatkar) 

A. Boaenthal A Son, 804 Wath., Boaton. Maaa. 

POPPING CORN (The Grain) 
Bradabaw Co., 31 Jay St., New York City. 

JOHM B. MORTENSON A, CO 
60 East Seuth Water. Chicaga. 

Y ur l..•.t lilt iur I'K.X.M TS aikl l‘OI’fORN. .Ml 
>.iritiir>. Lowest prices. Best quality. 

POPCORN IX)R POPPING 
Bennett Popcorn Co., Schaller, Iowa. 
Syra. Popcorn Macb. dk Sup. Co., Syracuse, N. Y'. 

POPCORN .M.ACHINES 
Dunbar A Co., 2654 W. ^ke St.. Chirago. 
Holeumb A lloke Mfg Co.. 910 Van Buren St.. 

Indiaiiapolia, lad. 
l.nng-Kakins Co., 1976 High St., BpringBeld 0. 
National I'eerleae Sales fo.. Det Moines, la. 
North Side fo., 1306 Fifth Ave., D>’s .Moines, la. 
Pratt Machine Co.. 2 Itiaaell St.. Joliet, III. 
Talbot Mfg. Co , 1213-17 C'bestnut, St. Louis. Mo. 

POIX'ORN SPECIALTIES VIFRS. 

SALESBOARD ASSORTMF-NTS 
AND SALl-:SBO.\RDS 

Fair Trading Co.. 307 Sixth Ave., New York 
Herht, Cohen A Co., 301 W. Madison. Chirago 
Iowa Nov. -Co.. Sever Bldg.. Cedar Rapids, la 
Kindel A Graham, 782 64 Mission. San Fraariacn 
Singer Bros . 5.36 Broadway New York 

.S.AIiFSBOARD A CARD MFRS. 
C. 8. Printing A Nor. Co , 19.1 Chry>tie, N.Y'.C. 

SCENERY 
New York Studios. 328 W. S9'b. New York City 

SCHELL’S SCENIC STUDIT 
MI-SU-MI tasith Niah PIrMt. CatusibiM. Obit 

Williama, 31at A Chelten. Germantown. Phila. 

SCENERY 
(That Oarrita in Trunks) 

M R. Denny, 5761 Cherokee Ave., Tamps. i3a 

SCE.NF.RA' FABRICS 
Mendelsohn's, 1.56 West 45th at.. New York. 

SCENERY TO RENT 
Amelia Oram, 819 Bpriag Garden 8t.. Phila. 

SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS 
Freed Scenery Studioa, lac., 723 7th Av.. N Y C. 
I.ee Lath Studios. 42nd St. A B'way. N. Y C. 
Mountain Statee Scenic Studio. F O. I.emaater. 

Mgr.. 1341 Cherokee St., Denver Col 
Tiffln Srenir Studioe. Box 813. Tiffin, Ohio 
Toomey A Volland Scenic Co., 3711 Cats, St.Louta 

SERIAL PAPER PADDLES 
•Si-hiilman Printing Co , 39 W. 8th. New York. 
Smith Printing Co.. 1324 Walnut st., rincinnati. 

SHOOTING G XLLF.RIF.S 

JNO. T. DICKMAN COMPANY 
243 S. Main Street. LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 

KsUbllshed 1905. Srnd fur Catalagur 

SHOOTING GALLIRIF.S (LONfi 
K.\NGE) A SUPPLIES 

H. C. Evans A Co., 1528 W. Adama, Chicago 

SHOW .AND POSTER PRINTERS 
AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

B. W. Allen A Co.. Atlanta, Ga 
Dallas Show Prtat (Bobt. Wllmans), Dallas.Tea. 

JORDAN SHOW PRTnT^ 
221 laatltuta Plaaa. CHICASO. ILL 

Type and mgravad Peatart. Etc 

Planet, Chatham, Oat.. Can. 

SIG-KNIT-RING SCARFS 
Toulaon Tara Co.. Inc., Bridgeport. Conn 

SIGN PAINTERS’ BRUSHIS 
Dirk Blick Co.. Box 481-B, Galesburg, Ill 

SIGNS. PARAFFINED CARDBOARD 
The Harrison Co., Dnion City, Ind 

SILVERWARE 
Continental Mfg. Co., SA8 6th Ave., New York. 
Karr A Auerbark, 415 Market Bt., Phila. Pa 
Kindel A Graham, 782-84 Miation, San lYaaciaco 

SLOT MACHINEg 
Automatic Coin Macbiae Supply Co., 842 W. 

Jackson Blvd., Chicago. 
Exhibit Supply Co., 42^ W. Lake St., Chicago. 
Ohio Nov. Co., 49 Stone Block, Warren. O 
Sicking Mfg. Co.. 1P22 Freeman Ave., Cin'tt, 

SLUTH GnT:AW’AY 
Premium Nov. Co.. Bos 842. Providence, R. I. 

SNAKE DEALERS 

SNAKE DEALERS 
SNAKE KING. Brewnavilla. Taut 

SO.APS FOR MEDICINE .MEN 
Columbia Inhoratoviea, IS Col. Hgta.. Brooklyn. 
Indianapolis Soap Co.. Indianapolia, Ind 
tiro. A. Schmidt Co., 236 W. North Ave., Chi. 

SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS 
Arthur B. .Albertis, 487 Broadway. New York 
Cbirago t'omume Wka., 116 N. Franklin. I'bi g-i 

SWEATERS IX)R COWROYS 
Sol Pudlin. 1212 Broadway New A ork City 

TATTOOING SUPIM.IFiv 
Percy Waters. IW-O Randolph. Detroit. MIeb 

T.XXIDKRYIIST 
Taxidermist Studio, II .N agara. Buffalo. N. Y. 

TENTS 
Ameriraa Tent Awn Co , Minneapnlia. Mmn 
.Anenor Supply fo.. Water St.. Kvanaville. Ind 
Clifton Manufacturing IV>., Waco. Texas 
frawford-Austin Ufg. Co.. Waco. Texas 
llaniela, Inc., f. R.. 114 .South St . N Y •' 
tiownie Broi., 640 .S .San Pedro, Loa Angelek 
Fulton Bag A I'ot Mills. B'klyn. M'tpolit. Dal 

las, Tex ; Atlama. 8t I.ouia. New Orleans 
• iro. T Hoyt fo.. .52 S. .Market at., Bosl.m, Ma.-s. 
f R Gndb. In... .512 N 9tb. Philadelphia. Pa. 
M. Magee A Son. Inc.. 138 Fulton St , N. T. C 
I. . Nickerson Tent. .Awning A Cover C>.. 173 

State St , Kusion. Maas. 
St. leiiiia Tent A Awning fo., 8i8) N. 2d, 8t. LoUia 
A Smith A Son, 12:<U Kidge Ave., Philadelphia. 
Talbot Mfg. fo , 1213 17 fheatnul, St Louia. Me 

TENTS TO RENT 
M. Magee A Son, lac., 138 Fulton St., N. T. O. 

THE.ATER TICKJ-:TS 
(Bell and RMervod Beat Ceupaa) 

AnieU Ticket fo.. 730 40 N Franklin at., Chfgo 
Trimount Preaa. 11.5 Albany St., Boaton, Mata 

THEATRIC.AL CO.STUME SUPPLIES 
J Baum, 527 South St., Philadelphia, Pa 
fhirtgo Coatume Wka.. 116 N Franklin. Chicago 
Daiion'a Theatrical Emp , 142 W. 44th. N. T. 

THEATRICAL GROUND ClXXTHS. 
SAND BAGS AND T.AR- 

PAULINS 
Braeat Cbaadler, 352 Pearl 8t.. New York City. 

TICKET PRINTERS 
Aaaell Ticket Co., 780 N Franklin. Chi-ago 
Elliott Ticket Co., 101 Yarick St., New York 
Trimonat Preaa, 115 Albany St.. Boaton. Uaaa 
World Ticket A Sup Co . 1600 B'way, N. Y C. 

« TIGHTS 
Arthur B. Albertia, 487 Rrnadwiy, New York 
Cbirago Costume Wka., 116 N Fratoklln. Chicago 

TINSEL MANUFACTURERS 
National Tluael Mfg. Co., Manllowor. Wia 

TOtT»EES 
W Solomoa. 101 W. 41at 8t., New York. 

TIUMMED BASKFTTS 
II. Bayer-dorfer A Co., 1310 An-li., Phila , Pa. 

TRUNKS 
(Prafaatitaal aad Wardrobe) 

.N'ewtun Trunk Ce.. aet W. W. Wiasblp A Soua, 
Inc. 

Seeund-Hand Truak Co.. 60 B. S9th St., N Y, 
W. W. Wineblp A Sooa. lac., Ctlea. N. T. 

TURNSTILES 
H Y Bright, Prospect Bldg., Cleveland, 0 
Damoo-Cbspmaa Co., 384 Mill, Bochetter, N. T. 
Perey Mfg. Co., lac., 101 Park Ave.. N. T. C. 

UKELELES 
J J. Thome, 640 Springdeld Ave., Newark, N J. 

UMBRELLAS 
Frankferd Mfg. Co.. 908 Filbert Bt., Phila., Pa. 
laiacseba Cmbrells Ce., 114 Court, Brooklya. 

UNBRFeAKABLE COMBS 
Ohio Comb A Novelty Co., Orrville, O. 

UNIFORMS 
Brooke Cniferm Co., 1487 Broadway, N. Y. O. 
Pechbelmer Broa. Co., Cincinnati, O. 
Do Moailin Broa. A Co., Dept. 10, Greeaville, III. 
G. Loforte. 215 Grand 8t., New York City. 
U. W. 8tockley & Co.. 718-B Walnut, pbila.. Pa. 

VASES 
Otto Qoets. 48 Murray Bt.. Now York. 

VENDING MACHINES 
4 aille Broo. Co., 6210 3ad Blvd., Detroit. Mich. 

VENTRUXKJUIAL FIGURES 
Ali'X. faoiiTOD, 67 \V. Ohio St.. Chicagu. 

VIOLINS 
Aug Gemunder A Soot. 125 W. 43nd Bt., N Y. 

VIOLIN TONE PRODUCER 
B J. A J. Virsi, 508 5tb Ave.. New York. 

WAFITE IRONS 
Wright Popcorn Co., 3.55 6tb St.. San Pranciaco. 

PORT.ABLE SK.XTING RINKS U.N- 
DER CANVAS 

Tramill Portable Skating Rink Co., 18th and 
College Ave., Kansas City, Mo. 

POSTCARDS 
Grose A Onard. Sts. D. Box 133, N. Y City 
Koehler View Poitcard Co.. 1.50 Pxrk Row, N.Y 
I.iicirn Prouve. I.ivry-tJargan. IS-A-OI. France 
Williamsburg Post Card Co., 25 Delaney, N Y.f. 

PUSH CARDS 
Peerleta Sales Co.. 1160 B. 55th St., fhii-ago 

RAINCOATS 
Goodyear Rubber Mfg. Co., 34 B. 9tb, N. T C. 

RHINI'TSTONES and .II-:WEL PROPS. 
Chicago foetiime Wks., 116 N. FYanklln. 4'hi'go 
The Littlejohna. 154 W. 46th St.. N Y C. 

ROLL AND RESERVED SEAT 
TicKirrs 

Rees Ticket Co., 10 Harney St., Omaha. Neb 
'Dlmoiint Preaa. 115 Albany St.. Boston. Mata 

ROLLER SKATES 
Chicago Roller Skate Co., 4458 W. Lake. Chicago 
The Samuel Winslow Skate Mfg. Co.. Wor¬ 

cester. Maas. 

RUBBER STAMPS 
(Aad Aeeaaieriaa) 

STAGE APPARATl’S AND TRICK 
BICYCLE 

Tom Simmons. 409 W. 42d, New York City. 

ST.AGE CLOG SHOES 
Chicago Coatume Wka , 116 N. Pranklin. Chi'go 
Hooker-Home Coatume Co.. Haverhill, Maaa. 

The Wafeldog Corporation, Waablagtoa. D C. 

WAFI'LE .M.\<’HINF,8 
(Sugar Puff) 

Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Cbeataut, St. Lotit, Mo 

WAFFLE OVENS 
I.osg-Bakina Co., 1976 High, BprIagScId, O. 

ST AGE H.ARDWARE 
J. H. Channon Mfg. Ce., 223-233 W. Rrie, Chi'go 

STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCF,S 
Frederick Robling. 502 W. 44th St.. N T. C 
Diaplay Stage Light Ce.. 334 W. 44th. N. Y. C 
fhaa. New'on. 244 W 14tb St.. New York Citv 
I'niversal Rlectrir Stage Lighting Co.. Kliegl 

Broa., 321 W .50th St , New York. 

ST AGE PROPERTIES 
Theatrical Prop. Studio. 306 W. 44lh at.. N Y.C. 

STREITTMEN’S Sl’PPLn':S 
M Gerber. 5<F> Market St., Philadelphia Pa 

SUPPORTERS FOR ACROBATS AND 

DANCFJIS 
M. Fox. 796 Stk Ave., New York City 

SWAGGER STICKS FOR LADIES 

WAGONS 
Wm. Freeh A Co., Maple Shade, N. J. 

WATCHES 
I.eoa Hirseb Cars., 37-39 Maiden Lane, N. Y C. 

XVIGS 
A. U Buaeb A Co.. 228 S. lltb St.. Philadelphia 
Chicago Coatume Wks . 116 N. Fraoklia, Chicago 

WIGS 
of all dtarvIpiloBe and Tbe 

atrteal Make-Pp 

THE KCTTLIS 00.. 
U W. Watklettee. Chimre 

Alei. Marka. 662-B 8th Ave.. .New York. N T. 
G Shindhelm A Son. 144 W. 461b New York. 
Zander Broa , Inc.. 113 W. 48th. New York. 

AVIRE .IKXVFI.RY AND ENGRAVED 
NAME, PINS 

.tinerieau .lewelry Mfg. Co.. 12.5 Church, N.Y.C. 

WIRE WORKERS’ SUPPLIES 
Juergena Jewelry Co.. 235 Rddy, Provldeace.RJ 

XYLOPHONFX. M.ARIMB.AS, BElaLS 
.AND NOVEL/TIFeS 

Hits Stamp Ca.. 5S C. Gay St., Coltimbns. 0. Frankford Mfg. Co., 906 Filbert St.. Ph ia . Pa. R. R. Street. 38 Brook St., Hartford. Coaa. 

I 

I 

I 
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tia mi’PODROME 

^CIRCUS 
RAILROAD OX'KRLAND BY CHAS. WURTH 

SIDE SHOW 

If MENAGERIE 
PIT SHOWS-PRIVILEGES 

t Communicationt to 25-27 Opera Platt, Cincinnati, 0.> 

LEE BROS.^ SHOWS Mr. and Mrs. John Ringling Honest Ed Loses Truck Miller Bros.* 101 Ranch 

Attracting Good Crowds and Enjoying 
Pleasant Weather 

To Provide Thoroly Equipped Recreation 
Hall for New Church at Sarasota, Fla. 

Was Destroyed by Fire While En Tont 

The I> e Bros.’ Wild Animal Shows 
continue to attract stood crowds In the 
Texas citit r. and wltli a sinKle exception 
the weath'V has been v<'ry pleasant. Only 
once lias the show had to pull the peaks 
and that was at Post. T< x. A sandstorm 
came up and the women were sent to 
shelter. The storm lasted only a f* \v 
minutes, but it was terrific. With the 
show ate: lj<iuis Cliase, pt ni-ral man- 
aper; Joe Met'ullum. treasuri r: fJoi don 
C. Calv«t. lepal adjuster; Mack Carter, 
auditor; Bert Wallare, e«iuesfrian tllree- 
tor; Kverette James, mif^ical director; 
Harry O. Morris, manager side .show; 
Sam M I<awson. press agent; Jack 
Riddle, big show announcer; Allen Kitig, 
principal animal trainer; Slim Walker, 
elephant mun; L L. Ruckner.i stip- rin- 
tendent of canvas, .assisted Whitey 
Dtmohue; F'rank Koen. chief ep-ctrlclan: 
•loe Fish, trainmaster; r'li.-itipei y .lacobs, 
boss hostler; Joe Kelly, ring stock; Mul- 
doon Hartin.an, eiii,>f steward, assisted by 
Francis Friend; Jolinny (Irant, stake and 
chain wagon: Bill O’Day. slde-slmw 
c-anVas, and ^IrB. Frank Koen, wardrobe 
mistress. 

Sara.sota, Fla., Aitril 10.—Major A. H. 
Barnett, pastor of tlie Community Cliun h 
about to Ite erected here, li.as announced 
that Mr. and Mrs. Jolin Ringling have 
offered to provide a thoroly equipiM-d 
re<reation hall In Cf)nne(tlon with tlio 
church, which will cviupy the entire 
bloi k r)f Orange avenue lietween Foiirlh 
and Fifth streets. It is the largest gift 
ever made for social work in this city. 

The hall will he known as the Mabel 
Ringling Recreation Hall, Mrs. Ringling 
crinsenllng to this at the request of the 
building committt'e of the church. The 
plans provide for a large gymnasium and 
dining hall, billiard room, bowling alleys, 
reading and lounge rooms, kltelien. 
shower baths and lavatories. The furni¬ 
ture will he petsonally selected by Mr. 
and Mis. Ringling. ^lrs. Ringling, who 
is one of the best read in architecture 
and landscape gardening of any woman 
in the country, will design a sunken 
garden and cloister. 

While moving from Ireland to Per- 
melia, Tex., one of the trucks, hauling 
canvas for Honest Fd’s Shows, caught 
fire from an exhaust pits' and b*>fore the 
blaze could l>e extinguished the middle 
piere.H of the big top were a total loss, 
reports J. C. Alloway, general agent. 
Part (if an end piece, an abundance of 
rope and three trunks fielonging to per¬ 
formers and musicians were also lost. 
The truck burned to the ground. The 
show arrived in Permelia at 4 ;:{0 p.m. 
Knd pieces and side wall were put to¬ 
gether and a performance given to a 
capacity house. Manager Kd. Street has 
placed an order for a new tent and two 
new trtieks. The outfit Is being trans¬ 
ported e>n 10 trucks and 35 ncople are 

.V. Mr. tind Mr.s. Re" 

Veteran Aerialist Visits 

with the show. Mr. tind Mr.si Reho 
Yoshido, Japanese family, are the fea¬ 
ture attraction, and A. J. Uarcc In In 
<-harge «>f the menagerie. William Dean 
Tenirity, bandmaster, has a six-j»iece 
band, with Mr.s. .Alice Street at the piano. 
Mrs. J. K. Alloway, wife of the general 
agent, has returned to the show from 
a visit to Enid, Ok. 

Marland, Ok.. Aiirll 10.—.Min, r nio.«. ’ 
101 lUinch Real AVild West and Ureat 
Far East will hold Its first public p< r- 
formances April IS and 10 on the 101 
Ranch round-up grounds for the benefit 
ofemany re.sldents of Northern Oklahoma 
and Kansas. 

The long train of bright orange-colored 
101 Ranch cars will pull out of .Marland 
.Monday tnorning. April 20. for Oklahoma 
Pity, where the first rfiad performances 
will be given Ai>rll 21 and 22. From 
there the Wild West will go to Tulsa, 
then to Ft. Seoft, Kan.; Joplin. Mo, and 
Kansas Pity, and then start ea.*t. 

.Members of the P. W. Patton Produc¬ 
tions Pompany, a unit of the Pathe Ex¬ 
change of I.a}s .Angeles, inehiding Jack 
Mulliall and Helen F* rgnson in h ading 
roles, with Robert F. Hill. dire<tor. will 
accompany the show to Oklahoma Pity 
for the taking of circus pi- tures for the 
20.reel Western and circus serial h< iug 
filmed at this time on the lOl Ranch by 
this company. Mn< h of the plot for the 
picture was suggested by Pol. Joe Miller. 

Greenhaw Not Trouping 
Roster of John Robinson 

Advertising Car No. 1 

Resent Use of “Flag*' 

Audience at Christy Show Refuses To Sit on 
“Colors” 

When the Christy Show recently ex¬ 
hibited at Oalvi'ston, Tex., so great was 
the crowd at night that after all seats 
had Ix'en filled and straw was placed 
around the track the <-lreus employees 
to furnish seats for a few more took 
down the red, white and blue maskings .at 
the end of the reserved seats and the 
connection and spread them on the 
ground. The peo|)le thought they were 
flags and In an Instant there was an 
uproar. "Don't sit on ffid fllnry,” “Take 
tho.se flags nut of hert‘,” tliey shouted, 
and the men with tlie canvas wt're shoved 
out of tile way. AVlth the supposed flag.s 
out of sight tlie crowd sat on tlie ground 
and the iierforiiuin< e was n'siimcd. The 
OalvrKtnn Tribune played the incident up 
for a rolitmn slnry commenting on the 
patriotism of OalvestonlaPs. 

Wni. Moore, head of the Flying Moores, 
one of the oldest cortibined casting and re¬ 
turn trapeze acts still appearing before 
the public, wa.s a business visitor to Cin¬ 
cinnati week before last from his home 
at Muncie, Ind.. and was a very interest¬ 
ing <‘aller at The ItiUbonrd. Also visited 
circus artistes appearing at the Shrine 
Circus at Music llall. The act has not 
been with circuses for many years. Mr. 
Moore informed that he will continue with 
a five-people act and will again play 
special outdoor events the coming season. 

L. B. Greenhaw, well-known clr<us 
trouper, last season local contracting 
agent for the Seils-Floto Circus, will not 
be connected with tlie white tops this 
season. Ha will remain in Tampa, Fla., 
and devotfe his time to his real-estate 
business. The Oreenhaws have their own 
home and expect to reside there per¬ 
manently. 

Bennett Circus To Open in May 

Bowen Family Joins 
Heuman Bros.’ Circus 

Chicago, April 10.—James B. O’Neill, 
manager of the W. C. Bennett Circus, 
was a Killhoard caller this week and an¬ 
nounced tliat tile Bennett show will be 
a I'oiiibination outfit with 13 wagons and 
trucks. He was just in from Peru. Inrt.. 
will re he vi.sited many cir<-UH folk and 
was onti-rtiiined by the Aerial Mcl.ain.s. 
now rotin d. Mr. O'.Vell! said his show 
will open in Menominee, Mich., about 
the middle of May. Mr. Bennett also has 
the Menominee Theater.’ 

The Bowen Family Band of 10 pieces 
will be with Heuman Bros.’ Circus this 
season. The family left Covington. Ky., 
April 12 for Hammond. Ind., where the 
outfit opens April 20 for a flve-day en¬ 
gagement. 

On the No. 1 Advertising Car of the 
•lohn Robinson Circus are AVm. Backel. 
manager; S. J. Clauson, i>ress agent, 
John Carry, secretary; Ru ;-* li Bruce, 
boss billposter; Clarence Phrlsman. boss 
lithographer; Harry AVith* rs. st< ward; 
W. E. Schindeldeeker, banner squarer; 
S. J. Vogel, II. Withers, H. U. Andrews. 
J. F. Blackwell, R. Cameron. Phns Grove, 
E. R. Schindeldeeker. Harry If II Isle. 
Bert Stanley. Jack tlnrdner. H. \Y. Flow 
and M. Smith billposters; Harry Kackly, 
L. Dietz. Dave Morris, A\*m. Tavlor and 
Gene Young. lithographers; D. Smith, R. 
Schwartz. R. Deckman and L. Wilson, 
bannermen, and H. Sdiwartz, paste- 
maker. 

Mighty Hoogc Shows 

101 Ranch Show Press Staff 

LaPcarls at St. Louis Circus 
Kilian Shows in Georgia 

The lineup of the press department of 
Miller Bros.’ IWl Ham-h Wild West and 
Great Far East Shows is: Allen J. Lester, 
conlracting press agent: Om O. P.trks. 
advance story man; Edna Shaw, press 
agent hack, and Frank Braden, general 
press agent. 

The Mighty Honge Shows (motoriz<d> 
will comimnce the season at Ottumwa, 
la., .April 30 and will have all m w tnn-ks. 
c-anvas and banners. Twenty Icht trii- Vs 
ami 10 touring cars will lie U'-d for 
transportation iiur|>os<‘s. In the parad’’ 
lineup will be hand wagon. 8 open d- n.'. 
calliope, 6 tableau wagons, clown band, 
a numb'r of mounted people. 11 h< ,id of 
IMuiies and a troupe of goats. New ar¬ 
rivals at quarters are Jimmy Bnin.s, who 

The Rose Kilian Shows, which put in 
.a very successful winter in Florida, are 
now in Gi orgla. But one week was lost 
and that for the purpose of repairing and 
repainting the outfit. Tlie Fi.sher family 
of six people joined at Folkston, Ga., and 
the h.and lias hei n Increased to 12 pieces. 
Dr, Ch.is. \Y. Fisher. In charge of the 
udvanee, is 10 days ahead. 

will put on the concert with eiglit people 
and manage the side show. coiisi;--tinc of 
five stages and four pits, and R. A. Wil¬ 
liams, superintendent of concessions han- 

R. F. Hayes, who has been connected ner man and business agent. The hie 
with the Gentry Bros, and other cin-iiscs show program will include trained ponic' 
for the past 15 years on the advance, is goals, dogs, ntonkevs. liears. leajiiug gr, y- 
Ihis season local contractor for Gollmar hounds, trap<ze, wire and iron-jaw turns 
Bros.’ Circus. and clown numbirs. 

Hayes With Gollmar Show Harry La Pearl, will-known joey, and 
wife Rtotnied o\'er In CiiieiimnM April 10 
for a few hours, giving The Itillbonrd a 
call, cn route from their liome in Hunt¬ 
ington, W \ a.. I" St. I.ouls. where tliey 
arc apiieaiiiig at tlie Police f’ireu.'^. Aiiril 
^3 to 25. La pearl Is in cliarge of tin 
mown numbers. 

o fhr ktnff fil till iriniili.ui ttrox. (mil T.iirtmui rf Itiiih ii shnii-K hii (’apliiin .M< (} uiiirns in Xi w York March 
III., h’rnni; I'oiik, ('hiir’.iK JIvl ihinutin. I!ii lioiil T, I'iniiHnu, t'upt. M < <! iiinrss, ./oe liomilon, "l^hirk” hell, li'rod 
an ontii tainei'i William Con wai/, Chic/ Hriic, 0(,oruv Umilh, Ur. iShicldii, Ollic Webb and Lew D. araham. 

rilFi noOSlTLRS’ rr.rn—Dhmrr 
25. Xeated, lett to rinht : t'rrd Warrill, 
DeWvIfc (.' id Curl UnthaHdi/. Htandinu 

/ 
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GOSS' SHOW 
CANVAS 

fey CARNIVAL TENTS 
‘ Waterproof Covers 

SfM FIR >EW CRTUOG INP S4C0N0 HIND lilt 

III J. C. GOSS CO. 

Barnes Opening Echoes 

Tho followinK niil<'8. ix rtairiini; to the 
••P'ninK of the Al nariits fin us. w^re 
(■mwrt»-d f)ut of last w»'tk’s iseuf of The 
Hillhonnl: 

Austin B Kins iii Btil! wearing hie 
bright emerald preen suit in the ring 
and is as hip a point of interest as any¬ 
thing conne<-ied with the show. 

Chas. r. Co<ik is the first to the cook¬ 
house after the show, but then Charlie 
works hard. 

Ike Spears was at the opening and 
pave it his okeh and fke never misses it 
far. 

It was id* al Barnes weather until rain 
the last of the wi-ek interfered with busi¬ 
ness. 

All the inside poles on the tents are 
painted, adding much to the beauty of 
the picture generally. 

A Chinese troupe is to join in a few 
days. 

Tim Bill kley and his 30 angora 
(white) cats are a picture. 

Al O. Barnes has hit upon a great ^ ^^ 
scheme in Hosing with the singing of the 12-Oz. ARMY KHAKI TOP CONCESSION TENTS 
an'rT 'thev'^movf^m^ir’wIth^iuY^ LEADER TO ALL OTHERS IN CONSTRUCTION AND PRICE, 
and they mo\e out without the usual tIUh-<;r,dB M.irri.i und Kn..rt Workin.,mhi,. 
crowQiTiiir 

\vint».r' oiiarters still cnntnins' enough 

animals to mak<- a zoo worth while and bi|2 pt.3 .7 p,. 43 ,n,(g pt. ^ Ft.B Ft.tS.lS 
It will serve those tourists that care for loxio Ft.3 Ft.7 Ft. 48 30 i2ii2 Ft.s Ft., « in.8 Ft. ao.iS 
It during the summer. IO112 Ft.3 Ft.8 Ft. 44 no i?>is Ft.3 Ft.. • in.B Ft.7B.M 

I Wills 8-ot. Rh.kl .\J(i f'lr fich aiMitlen'I Fh.i tssnrtr.l s|»es of TriUi In Stork for Immodllla 
i.Lshipment. More than rtftr srars on (10.11 Sin-rl. Wire er Biii! Deiesit. 

1 Oin Atkinson V-irCUS martin-new YORK tent and duck CO. (Ciml 0723). 304 Canal Sfreat. NEW YORK CITY. 

U. S. TENT AND AWNING CO. 
Sida-Sna* and Caraival Banners Painted hy ‘•MANUEL”, the Artiit. 

701-T31 N. Suitgamon St., Ctiicago 

BLUES 
beats for outdoor attractions. 

I laigtiM. 10 hith, prartleally new. Cheap, 

lered in New Tork City. Inquire 
C. H. PACKARD. 

U Tib Ave.. NEW YORK. Clrelt 6B40. 

The Tom Atkins-on Circus was "sold” 
for the week of March 23 at Tuc.son. 
An*, and Ihe week of Man-h 30 at 
Nogales, Art*., to Archie Clark, of 
riark’s (lr<-ater (i-arnival) Shows, reports 
Prince Rimer Kullowing these engage¬ 
ments tli« Atkinson .show resumed its 
policy of playing one-day stands in 
Northern Arizona. private perform¬ 
ance was given hy the show at the 
Macartan Hospital at Tucson -March 2S 
for the di.sabl<d war veterans. Those 
participating in the performance were 
acts from Prince Rimer's side show. , 
Rthe! .Mkin-on. the Kennedys. the 
Tymbles. Hattls Orlflith. Mike Blume, the 
Indian hand. i>nd<r the direction of Sain 
Barrackman. and iTeorge King. 

Dick Alien, formerly of the Al O. 
Barnes £‘«'c«»-l«>ned at Douglas Ariz ri ^yj Ft;;;;;; iLM.;::: i Fi;;;;' 44 56! iia'li ri. 
to play the callioiie. Norman Tynme nag .\I1 x,nt« are Uandard tJhle end tyiie. lO-o* I'. S. Slandari 
been promoted to parade marshal. Oeorga RtandarJ Klukl W.ll and Counter Cloth. Trimmed Ihrouahout 1 
King, chief animal trainer, has the new white braid, complete with norm *uyi. msphi-** ami Urln* e] 
T.miinrv act In fine working order. dei*o»lt reuulre<l with order We make CrinirsUi.n Ti-nta In 81 
January avi c w g ^ DANIELS. INC.. Teat Spriialitti. II4-IIS Sairth St. 

P. T. Barnuni Trust Fund mvvNVTB* * bvbv pwnvnbvpwv 

MOTHER AND BABY MONKEYS AT LIBERTY 
Monster lion-slaying Baboons. Hyenas. Monkeys qf all kinds. Leopards. Cranes, 

Swans, Rare Birds 

HAGENBECK BROS., 311 Newark St., - Hoboken, N. J. 
Lonr eiperlenred. Cleeer router. Thorouth 
knuelnlre of eiistlna 'ondittoae and muiiey 
territory. "’Ira oe write DAN FR.LXCB. 
Ciminr. Sew York. 

Bridgeport. Conn., April 9 —The Hart¬ 
ford Trust Company, administrator of the 
trust fund of Phineas T. Bamum, flhd 
in the probate court today the 32d annual 
accounting of the fund, and a hearing was 
set for April 16. The fund totals $1,205.- 
iiOO and was established by the famous 
circus showman in his will. The Income 
for the year ending April 1. 1925 was 
$99.042 29. $40,000 of which goes to 
Nancy Bamum d'-Alexandry d'Orengianl, 
his widow, and the balance to relatives. 

Ketrow Bros.’ Shows 

TIGHTS, UNION SUITS, 
LEOTARDS SPANGLES, 
TRIMMINGS. ETC. 

Arthur B. Albertis Co. 
487 Broadway 
New York City 

jL,erw V 1 ^ A. 
640-42-44 SanpBdro Street. LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 

Sliow—XENTS—Concession 
Special Fall Prices. Let ua know your wants. Show Tent Department In 

charge of LOU B. BERG. 

TENTS FOR RENT. TELEPHONE TR. 7101. SEATS FOR RENT. 

TENTS Pidor to opening its road season May 
2 the Ketrow Bros.* Trained Animal 
Shows will appear In Anderson, Ind., 
for a week for the benefit of the local 
zoo. Two rings and a Kte*d arena will 
be used this i-'eason, and the show will 
have a new line of pap<-r. Frank Ketrow 
will be agent with three billpofters. Two 
more tractors have been add< d and larger 
cages will be built for the lions. Recent 
visitors at the .Vnderson wint*r quarti-rs 
were J. H. Barry, owner of Campbell 
Bros.’ Shows. .lames O'.Neil, owner of 
the James 0’N-'*ll Show; Carl^Maloon. of 

(Coiitiiiuid o’l pnfff (8) 

F«t Salt—Stcond-Hand 50x80 and 60*90 

Tfiitt. COMPAC MFG. CO.. Cor. Bernes 

and 28th Sirens. Indianapolis. Ind. 

FOR THEATRICAL. CIRCUS AND BAND USE. 

Helmetl. Caps. Swords. Gun*. H«ddl6i. Cannon. An- 
iiqu« and Modern Fire Armi, Military Noealttas. 
Id Atret Army Goods. New CaUlof. 1923, 60th An- 
nivarttfy ItiM, 373 pages, fully llluitratad* ronCalnt 
pirturea and hi«t(irlral information of ill Amertran 
military guns and piitoli (inrludlng Coital tlneo I77S, 
with all World War rlflea. Mailed. 50g. Bitab. 
1865. New Circular for 2c itamp. 
FRANCIS BANNCRMAN SONS. 501 B'dwiy. N. V. C. 

1 No or •xporiottco noreoeani 
i Faocmotingwork.Rayabtgmowj 
r ('noiDlota inatrurtiuf) b*M>a 
ASOth’: A'LiKRbA’ta. (M< ra, IKiW 
TO MIX PAI.MTS. Mow (VUa j 

Huivd and Wall Sisna. A 
Raady matta k>nora GHding. ^ 

,TRlCksoF'niKTilAl>R.a!ao fl 
civaa 100 Aiphahaia a^ Ua* 
aicna- ^ 

Sale of Used Concenston ar*d Circus Trnti 

of all kinds. Flirs and Side Walls. 

CINCINNATI SALVAGE CO. 
5 E Ptirl St . - Cincinnati. Ohio. BARON GIRLS 

ANIMAL COSTUMES AND HEADS 
Of ill kinds. Orotrsqu. Il-sds. Hands. KsM. Hpalk 
I’lurs. ronii'lelc. Siu.uh. .Munkr*. Kros, dkelstM. 
lirsrs. Tlxrrs, Linns. Zebras. Camtis and I'owbojr 0«8- 
tuinri. Hats I'uff*. rtr., mad. to order, for salr. 

STANLEY. 306 Wsst 72d StrssL N.w Ywk Cttl. 

B(Kvk bound in liMvibta imt. loatbor. gold adgaa, 
with frwr ball bearina fthow Card f a&5. aaat Foal* 
r 61.00. 'C. O h. lOraarra.) 
IIWUS.CO.S71loa«lt..Oapt.M. NawVoHiCIly k ttH kmr. (tnubir «nd doors. OnmpIkUly rtb.uli 

««<1 OS nr*. Baikain (or lish only. 
filmier EQUIPMENT CORP.. Hsustsn. Tssas. 

WANTED tor CIRCUS AND PROMOTION CO. 
vi.Nt'KNNFR. INI* 21 »«-ks iimlor auaplm In In- 
iltana. oi>.nln« Miy 4 Ts.* and Pony .Lrts. Circus 
Alta lit all 'learriptlotK. Man with Std. Shot* or T.ll- 
In-On.. xiihI I'romoter. a.d Adfsnr. .Man. This Is 
< .how fur lailli'i and ihlldr.n, and all rmptoyes nsust 
be Korerned .(-**,nlinKly. .\(tilress 712 No. 8th Bt.. 
Vimennea. Iml. TbU 1. n,,t a Carnlyal._ 

BOUGHT. SOLD. LEASED AND REPAIRED. 
Ineludlnr turning steel-tired Wheels. .AL.'OO CARS 
STOHED l-NPEll COVER OR OIT IN THE OPEN. 

VENICE transportation CO.. 
1120 TItls Guarairty Bldr.. S4. Louis. Mo. 

Sbsps: Cart Tsroiinal R. R., East SL Lauis. III. AU-iJmI Si.itrT0.,m Car. lot tent. M. .\. McM.XHON, 
W4 Brnadwiy, Little Rink, Arkansas. 

CHAS. G. DRIVER, Sec'y & Tre«i. WALTER F. DRIVER, Pres. 
FREE 

Bergaii* Booklet No. 54 -Show Outfits 

R. H. ARMBRUSTER CO. 
SPRINGFIELD. ILL. 

DRIVER BROTHERS, Inc. 
soe-soa south breen street. Chicago. Illinois. 

8 Umg DUttar. Plianse. 1: Harwarkst BMI. MorfM IMS. M-mm. ?8:4 

Everything for the Show 

1925-TENTS-BANNERS-1925 
CIRCUS and CARNIVAL TENTS 

, THOMSON TENT CO. 
t ONCKSSION TF.NTS. MARQUEF.R. 

HDE snow TOPS 38$ East Swend StrseL Cln- 
dSKsti. Ohio. 

PULLMAN SLEEPERS 
And other Cars tor sale 
IAN. Csatss H.us*. K.nsas City, Ms 

CT Your Own I’botii. 
9 I l•|iNU2l Vour .Art. Yiuir 

” ^ SODW. IT.48 and 
per 1.000. Ssmj'les. OKI.O CHROMATIC 

CO.. ISO Park How. NT.W YORK CITY. 
Thim ihihiti/ irnii-jiiu iirfi.rfra rm iit- 
lu /iiii.'firt/ <1 snn'rHsfvl vaudevUh 
t'nur tlii ti the and hnt^e signed 
v'ith the John Rohineon Circua for 
the coming season. 

THE BEST ARTISTS SEE OUR BANNERS THEY PLEASE 
IN STOCK, HIGH-CLASS CEDAR CHESTS 
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^ UNDER THE 
1^-^ MARQUEE 

itft By CIRCUS CY V 

CfunmunicalKint In Opera Plate. 

Cincinnati, O.) 

Uobi'i't RiiiRliiiK has made a trenirndous 
hil iti tliu Uui hi r III .''t I tile in riiiaiiy. 

Tlie Oliristy 15ri>s.’ Circus is pl.ijini; 
cities, while !.<<• Ihos.’ Show is in iho 
“sticks” and di iH inliiiK on tlio coiinir;. 

.1<K- lj<\vis will haiidl<‘ the mail and 
Thr. liillhiinrd nil -Miller Uros.’ 101 llanch 
Wild Wi."l show. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Franklin left St. < 
Petersbui'K. Kla., for their home in ' 
BloominKton. 111., March 2‘J. ' 

K. T. U'><»iic, dnimiiHT with the Sparks 
Circus band last season, wao a lliUbiiiinl 
caller in Chicago last week. 

_ I 

No one can deny the fact that I.xui.s ' 
Chase is .a hustler. i:\<Ty one on the 1. 
Bros.’ Show sicins to be his inr.sonal 
friend. 

Lowery Rios.’ Sliows, of Shenandoah, 
Pa., will open the season at tlilberlon. 
Several miles from Shenandoah, arouiKl 
May 8. 

The John Robinson Circu.s will e.xhibit 
in Pottsville, the heart of the hard-coal 
region of Pennsylvania, May IS, giving 
two pelformances and a street parade. 

Kd. Hanscom. who has been in Niwv 
York the pai't few months framing tive 
new walkarounds, will be with the John 
Robinson Circus. 

Rain has been conspicuous by its ab¬ 
sence in 'rexas. ’I'he wi'aiher has been 
as bot as one finds in .lune. If rain 
doesn't come soon the State hardly will 
be any good for shows next fall. 

Slayman All and troupe of 16 people 
left New York City April 7 for Marland, 
Ok., to join .Miller Bros.’ 101 Kanch Show. 
The Slayman All Kight Blue Devils are 
one of the feature.s of the A1 Cl. Barnes 

• Circus. 

Jimmie Kunzler, of cookhouse fame, 
who was with the S.lls-Floto Circus in 
1917, will agiiin be found on that show 
this season, lie has not done any truup- 
ing since 1922, at which time he was 
with the Rhoda Royal Shows. 

Robert A. Williams, who is at the 
quarters of the Mighty Hooge Shows, 
Ottumwa, la., painting and decorating 
the show, will have the concessions and 

'liners wlmn this trained wild anim.il 
mganization takes to the road April 3U. 

Charles Ringllng returned 'to Sarasota 
last week. During his absen<e his resi¬ 
dence was moved several hundred feet to 
the north. The splendid new house he is 
building will be on the site of the old 
house. 

Harold Ruttimer, who was steward for 
one of Honc.st Bill .ohows, is now in the 
publicity ilcpartment of Miller Bros.’ 101 
Ranch Wild West Slnwv. He states that 
his Connection with the NiWtons was a 
very pleasant one. 

Frank J. Rrach. fi>rmerly on the ad¬ 
vance of Ru.sm II Rros.’ Shows, is now 
with Art Cilia rt’s .s'eiifr.s I'ompan.x. lie 
has the attraction bookc«l until its closing 

SAY IT WITH FLAGS! 
pi 'jriili' tlic tent and tlie Int «illi .Vnuiiian Kl. RS and I'I.irs 
Tim Hash p IjIr aisl the cost is sm.ill. 

You'll not lit'lictc lio» sm.ill iiiilil you write for prlicc 

.\nd It plrases the people and brines them bacit. 

Don't say “ril write toianrrow.” Tomorrow never coiiu.*. 

Write rlglit now. Wb liarc tlie FIses and tlie pri'c. 

Baker-Lockwood Mfg. Co., Inc. 
7th and Wyandotte Streets, - KANSAS CITY, MO. 

America’s Big Tent House. 

date, wln-n Mr. Oilbert will take charge Mr. Houston is now a ’West Coiist de- 
of a iiark in .Minneapolis in -May. Biach f. ndi r’, promoting divers lines of amu.-e- 
will again be with a white-top aggiega- imiiis. His last visit to the Hast wiis 
tion tliLs season. 

Helen Swascy, who was with the John 
Robinson fircus back in the ’70s, hav- 
iiig a four-horse ti'ani act with that show 

as representative for the Famous Hilton 
Tv. ins with Myer My^s.” 

Some ’’rememhers" from Rtick Ta«>ahy: 
tVlicii Danny Ryjiit, Rill .March and Dha.-. 

Tin ilclMrt Regatta Carnival only 
■ Listed the Usual d.iy, hut a great deal of 

money w.is on the ground and workers 
• got a good .sli.ire of it. 
^ All avail.ibic space for carnival htups 
■ Ls taken at the Royal Show for April, this 

despite tlie fact that an increased area 
* was made .available. The same stata of 
_ affairs is existing at Rrisbane. 

Arthur Hreenhalgh, in conjunction with 
, Nevada, the snake woman, is preparing 

a big show for the Kaster festival at 
f Sydnc.v. 

Ii'lores’ Circus, a sort of Gjrpsy com- 
y bination, landed here last week. They 

say tiny have come from the Philippines. 
■ Stibuih-.Mi carnivals have received fresh 

irniictus now that tlio City Council has 
a sanctioned .some of them so long as they 

are comlitcti d on tirst-cl.ass lines. 
a A lion escaped from Perry Bros.’ Cir¬ 

rus in New Zealand last week and was 
’• recaptured after a terrific struggle. 
“ Cusko’s Monkeys will be a feature at 
, the ijueanlsyan show this week. ’This 

attraction is .a big money spinner every- 
" where. 
,, Worley’s Cin-us is playing North 

Queensland. C. T. O’Neill, who has done 
much to secure railway concessions for 

,. circus folk, will join the show as ad- 
vanoe representative. 

for eight years, following which she was lAvrs wr.- with Sig. Saiitelle. Winn ~ • D T> j 
with the Barnum & Bailey and Adam Alfred Toliiii was with .Martin Downs’ L-OnCCming K.-D. and 
l■'oreI)angh lireusi-s. is employed h.v the t’oU* Br When I’lia.s. Smith, Other Showfolk 

I.ast Week was the second of the live 

overland show when the park t'eason Delavaa, 1 

Bo-iton A- Maine Railroad at Haverhill, .lohn iiiisch ami Buck I., aliy jumped valuer oiiuwiuiK 
.Mass. She is 70 y.ars of age. from Oxford. N. V.. t.i Karleville, N. Y., - 

- with Hammond's Liberty -Min.strel.'.v. When I.ast week was the second of the live 
■lack LeVere, Punch and Judy per- otto Weaver, Two Kobers, Barnet Trio, weeks’ engagement of the Ringling-Bar- 

foiiner, will again be aii.seiit from the Oreat Lamber'o, Morales Trio, Herman iintn Circus at .Madison Square Garden, 
while tops tills year, inasmuch as he has Griggs, t'bcerful Gardner, Bobby Koun- N. vv Y’ork. anil the interest of the jiublio 
been ri-engaged at the Cincinnati Zoo- tain, Then. Graupner, \V. H. Schoob-y, lias In en deinonstralid b.v unprecedented 
logical Garden as j;n attraction for the Taiiguay Sisters, Oscar Rogei s, (.'Union Imsiness and the i ndorsement of the show 
cliildren. He expects to troupe with jin New ton, Kid. I''letcher. C. .1. Clierrv . Wm. liy all the metropolitan dailies, each 
overland show when the park t'eason Delavaa, 1.,. L. Dillion and Art Weber b-iving given fnll-i»age Sunday stories, 
t-mls. Were with Sun Bros.’ Shows. When Tim sliow is a liinmpli from every angle. 

■ — Gbester l■■.arb• .sold hit'goose. Wlten Kore- (’oi. Henry, of Hulnth, and Balzell, of 
F. I'L Matthew.s, familiarly known as paugh W liitie was with the .Mi'.Mahon the Frisco road, missed their usual visit 

Mack and who for a number of years Show. When Bert Rutherford was agent to the opening. .Marshall King wired 
was under the big top.", will take Don, I’"*' Fisenbarth's Boat Show. When I.rt‘e that he would see the show in Wasli- 
tlie educated hor.se, over the Pantages Smith and Art Crawford joined the Kl- i.igton. 
Gircnit beginning the first week in May. im r Jone.s Show. A\ hi n (’art Neel was George Manchester, Mr. Lapp, F. J. 
He also intends to show him at a num- band b-ader on the .lobii Robinson < ir- l-’rink. Tony ilalleiiger, J'larl Burgess. B. 
her of State Riirs. Mack sie nt the winter c'‘-s. James Shropshire, Closson, .Merle Kinsel and Earl Chapin 
in Philadelphia visiting old friend.s. Bell, I rince Bo Bo and Scotty .May were visitors during the past week. 

-- Montague were with the Hov e Show. ti„. .vriler. a friend of The Billboard, is 

Were with Sun Bros.’ Shows. When 
Ghester l■■.,lr^e .sold liio goose. Wlten Fore- 

111 Philadelphia visiting oia iriena.s. > ““’v.. “r ""'L, .May were visitors during the past week. 
.. .Montague were with the Hov e Show. ti„. w riter, a friend of The Billboard, is 

Hi Tom Long, who is in Hospital Ward soirv to mention that a couple of days 
7, Soldiers’ Home. Dayton, O.. was hon- ‘It is admitted by leading showmen of before the opening Peter Martin, known 
died by a visit from the entire person- the country that there is a wide.spiead in- j,s Yorkie Pete, of Allie Webb’s depart- 
nel of the John W. McDonild Indoor tere.-t in the return of the new and ment, passed away. Yorkie's friends 
Giretis wlmii it iilayed a Week's engage- greater 101 Ranch Real Wild tVest and i-mild not be loijitcd. Mr. Webb took 
mint ill the (Jem City, week of March Great Tar l-,-,i.t to the placid mid- i-harge of affairs and gave him a nic® 
.90, iiiiiier auspices of the Eagles. 

inid- I-harge of affairs and gave him a nice 
Fr.ink funeral. Frank Cook and Chas. Hutchln- 

' "how, (ion, ofllcti rs of the Biirnum & Bailey hem fit show was given Wednesday after- Braden, gener;il pr. s.s agent of the : how, ,^on, ofTIc* rs of the Biirnum & Bailey 
noon at the Old Soldiers’ Home and one ‘ hut few realize the urge, that con.i-uiiied Lodge of .Moo«e, not to be outdone, made 
Friday afternoon at the Dayton State the exterior decoraiors of .\nierica in the ., ft the Moose treasury to help 
Hospit..]. matter of roping jobs on tle> bill i ars and 

_ ihe hrigiides. Clvde M ili.ird. maii.igi r of 
The Al. G. Barnes Circus played to big the No. 2 Adverti-'-ing Cai, w'oiuler.s if he 

business at Redondo Reach, Calif., April has not attained a world'f' ..rd in n - 
2. informs Manuel Rorges of that city, ceiving and answering 27.'. b iters 111 reply 
The lot is a s'aiidy one, but despite this to an ad in The Hi Ibonnl from graduate 
Ihe show- was readv for the matinee per- and undergraduate billposters this spring, 
formance. .Manager Charles Cook visited Clyde alternately wi pt and clinckb d over 
l.f.iii,.^ ... fi.rrner sliovvinan, now in the the varied correspondence, and he sub¬ 
cafe business. It vvis the third visit mils a .sample herewith: 
tif the Bariiis fliovv !it Redondo Reach. “'Dear Ag< n1—I s.-en your :i(1 in The 
the first oi'cnrring in l'.il5 and the Billhniinl, a p.-m r all us .■-■b iwfolks red. 
Second la.'-t vear. I PUt up the siims on the picture show 

s. Tliia wonderful 
should not be over- 

Harry .Mario has been laid up the 
last few days with a kink in his spine. 
Ray .MaeMiilan is again with the show. 
Irving Ptanniford visited the show last 
we.-k. He now is permanently located in 
Nt'.v York. Wilfred Charnely took unto 

A niiml-er of .showfolk and form. - loony wan. so can i go with yon./ 
trouiM-t s aitcmi. d the fnmial s. rvic..f Hovv imn-h do you pay and is the tmun y 
Rift C.erman. well-knovvii circus hostb-r good. Do Miller Bros, own 101 ranches 
and traiiiin.i.-t. r. in Cinciiin.ili. O.. last and where? ( an I go on one of tie in this 
Tn.-sdav •iniong 111.-in being .1 B Gaskiti". winl. r, as I work.-d in a ilary onc.-d, so i 
Jim F.niV mayhy I could w'..rk by the year. I working the New Yyrk engagement In 
J %.anldiiig\ind .M McSorlev. who a^l.^^^ 'olketf with a m..n from Detroit which hLs iisii.il line. Col. 1 eab Mnie on as i^r 
US ifilllM’uii’rs Kli»r:il tribnlfs the three Fh els on the IVrinioume f^<'he*lule bioupht with him * < o- 
i»v I'lmnt rolls frientls of tlie fleceased in tx'rds out and he sayd I ooiilil make towru-r. His friend was named Mr 
the slmvv r.nshicss. theUI Ting from b’o-.d OK. Tell me all in first b-tfr. 1 and immediately endeared himself 
SparJts’ ('ircu.s ehowfolk, Walter Reclitin. was ne\;er out le fore, and you was not to every one in la’ah s dep.-trtmeiit. 
h'rle (’lvn»* l^lux Kurzynsski and one from C'alher the first year you w’ent <*ut. I am H«ive iieard from Al Irwin* who is doim^ 
rur ISiilbnttrd ’ married, so you can bos.s me OK. I am "‘H hi San ,\ntonio, Tex. 

_ honest and «lo not drink, ko let me In ro Can't miss telling about the yearly 

aiii.-d Chief I’uckett, of Miincle, Ind. 
'..•o, Rla. k Is again with the show and 

Writes Charles Bernard of Savannah. onced so I can fix up. M b-ii do I spaghetti dinner given by Mrs. Wm. Rur- 
Ga.: ”ln niv recent article of 'Circus the score: John Brice. 
Aii nts of the Past and Present* 1 was what clothes I will nead.’'* six plates; Dm; Nolan, live; Mac Me- 
in error .about W. H. Quiiiiictt, of Woos- - (lownn, five; Itig-Long, II'l*’• 
t.r. O., b.iiig d.-ad. A carnival man I WITH AUSTRALIAN CIRCUSES three; Bobby Mortli 
lin t ill R. nn.sylvaiiia last season told me 3y Martin C Brennan three ; Stanley lkj,wson. overtraIn.M and 
that Oiiinii. tt Imd di d as a result of 9r W.i wVt r-, was tied with two plates. Merle Kihscl. 
the wreck he had been in Mv error —^The M Lite City is accompanied by Art .Moore and H. V. 
was ;in innoi'. nt on.-. Quiiinctt is still "**11 going well in Berth (West Australia! Liiikart. vi.sitcd Chb k R. II and John Brico 
alive and comfortahiv situat-d in his old interest moving several last week. I’aiil .McCullough and R..hhv 
-igc fie l.i iiic 76 He was last with the ‘’P'ddor iHtra^ions have b.-. n added. In Clark never miss ;ixi opjxirtunlty to visit 
!anU. .' Robinson Circus in 1919. In 1893 T.-»s Bradley and his monkey or- Nemo and (•b.wii alb-y. Torn Burke Is 

Tell me what clothes I will nead.’” six idates; Dih' NoLm, five; .Mac Mc- 
- <;ownn, five; Rig-L<.ng, live; Col. Ta'ah, 

WITH AUSTRALIAN CIRCUSES C- A. Bell, three; Bobby Worth, 
Rw xf..Tair> r> three; Stanley Hawson. overtrained and 
By Martin C. Brennan tw^ plates. Merle Killsel. 

Sydney, Feb. 2.%.—The White City is accompanied hv Art .M.nire and H. V. 
still going well in Berth (West Australia! Liiikart. vi.sitcd Chb k B. II and John Bricq 

WITH AUSTRALIAN CIRCUSES 

By Martin C. Brennan 

alive and coi: 
age. fie l.i iiic 
!anU. .' Robinson Circus in 1919. In 1893 “d'lition T.'is Bradley and Ills monkey or- Nemo and (•b.wii alb-y. Torn Burke Is 
he was general ag.-iit of the Mullins two- ‘'hestra (formerly Everest’s) is now again In charge of the programs. Able, 
< .ir <'ircii.-i. and 1 w;is general agent of ^ . **'*' lias jirrlv. d from St. John. 
.1 T1 I.aBcarl's Circus, and we were in Newcastle Carnival has a good N. B.. where he s|M-iit the winter, 
friendly competition all season.” <'>"« just ar- 

_ ground include Staig s Globe of D.-ath , riv.-il iiftcr spending the winter touring 
...... , 1 ,, * Actons wonder pony. Phillnis’ miniature Km-opi. In C..rtiiany they bought a 

and singing «-low n, iiinl Mrs. West, hilb'd 
as Zanta. doing a flying p«-r< li act. 
Hoiidini w-Ts with the show for three 

Martin. 
Wirlli’s Circus, now playing N. R. M’. 

ilates, will Im* in Sydney sliortly. George 
t.nil It was " 1^1 laiiglit | >,.t..rs«ii. who has 1>« i n In a.lvance for 

afl' T playing <,)n. anli.-yan t 

Pietuied herewith ii Edna Brexk. of the 

Alex Brock Icnupc, which recently doted 
an engagement with the Circo Canaeiat 
in Cuba. The Brotht wilt play fairt 
thit n-a'on. opening at (he Notthwestern 

Canadian fairt. for Frank Wirth, of 

Wirth-Hamid, ItK. 

him to d.i somersirulls. The WV.sUs now „uarter if a century. Is no'w lo re fixing 
make tli. ir l...n.e m Cin.-iiinali. where ,-..,„ainiiig dates lor tl 
Harry i.s a comic with tabloid shows. Easter. 

Tile Westw.M.d Brother.', gla: 
In a recent Issue of Thn lidlhonnl ap- afl'-r playing <,)n< anlx vaii t > 

pcared an arli'le coin erning gi ie-ral ni ss, arc at Niwcasth-. The 
agents. Lee J. Teller, of X’etiice, Calif., on*- of the le-.st on the ground, 
writes that the name of .loliii better Joe Morris, a<-robalie elowii. 
know 11 .'IS Joe Houston, was oiiiitleil. the t*-aehiiig staff of Berman's 
Says Ti-lb-r: “If I ;im eorn-et. In- w.is Will E-a. •i2-year-rd<l clowi 
g-in-ra I agent for the < leiitrv B.ri>s.’ Shows rived here from .\in* rica son 
tor three vi'ar.s I al.-o lielje\.. that he ego, has f lib d to g. t in hnl g 
was the fii't ni.in to in\ad.- < Hd .\b xi<-o. night showing at tin- Hippoi 
giving the first circus i-ai.id-- in .Mexieo S.iliirda.v. when tin- act was , 
City. If I am not inistak-ri tin- lati- H. bit. Despite this tin- vaiidevilb 
H. Tnmmeii engaged idni as g*-neral arc rather afraid of it. lea i 

fined at Ills Staten Isl.ind home suffering 
from pneumonia, 

Billy Hart, brother of the Hart 
BrotlnTS. has be< n a daily visitor. B»-rt 
Cole jind Billie Burke called on Chick 

lip the la inainiiig dates lor this .shb- <-f and the show last week. Mr.s. Bobby 

^‘1^1 .. t T, . .1 , .. M’orth is to he with the show this year. 
Tile AYcstwiMid Itiother.', glas.s hlow-rs. Reft Weavcj- Is looking line and raving 

about his graiidcliild. Brennan had his 
ness, arc at Niwcastle. Their litup is tonsils c-ut out this week, flncle Amos 
one of the h<-.st on tin- ground. anil .lohn Rtah-y are in Florida counting 

.loe Morris, ain.balie elown. lias joined the days when they start north, 
the N-aehmg staff of Berman s .\i-,idemy. 

Will E-a. •i2-yi-ar-rdd elown. who ;ir- ' . 
rived here from .\iin rica sonn- months **D||hhorlilfO** ClinUf QiHllirDC 
ego. has fail'd to g't in hnt g.iv. a on.-' nUUIlUillRt; ollUlf DAnilCKO ego, has fail'll to gi-t in hnl g.iv.- a onc' nuu 
night showing at tin- Hippodi'inio last W--n'i <r:"t( 
S.i 1 iirila.V. wln-n til*' a< I was a langbii!-; W l'I.I, STI' 

bit. D'-spiti- this tile vaiid' vill'- inanag. rs *-*lli»itit»- 

arc rallicr afraid of it. lea i.s an aero- 

I'-k. P«-'t I'i.hI'- Kravouitlili' I'tl'-r' (’.tLP- 
ri'DIOS. :."S South Main .*(1., Jais ajifrlei. 

ag'-iil lor the S'-lls-I-'lolo Cin-ns Rcaiiti- I'ltic and pliysi'-al culture marvel 
fnl. willi wliich In* n-imiiin-d tlire.- si-a- 
sons, Wm. SelD, 1 think .succeeding li.m. 

oiiiiei-tion this week he may go i-rTV.\M's .iNiM.vb 
UulTslo, New Vuil(. 

Rir; CMAKr^ MONKEYS. ANIMALS. 
DIVA anAArvc.9 iu«r Aanivm JUST ARRIVED. 

HOUSE, t9s Washtneton St., 
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'^eOojwal' 
by Ro»i>dy Waddj 

Commamcaltom to 2f-27 Opera Plate. her at \N f 

^ Cincinnati. O.) 
What has beeome of tleorRe Kiley, one ''‘ft on<>\\ 

,,,„e ^., ,.tary to Col. CumniinRs?. asks several 

(.lie of our rt-aders. Central St 

Ropinp. steer wresdlinp and other Wild 
orst lA.nts are to be promiiKiil teainr.-s ,.r,„.|v to 
„n ihe propram of a tnid-sununer carnival j, 
and panic to be st.iRtd at StipUr, Ok. seemed vei 

Slie added tliat she is staying at Tul.sa commerce held yesterday. Tile rule.s name of Ourden & Cowers, amusement 
xsilli her six-ytar-oid son at the home of will be based on th(>se of the Cheveiiiie managers at Tybee Heaeh. was published 
lier aunt and laeovering from an opera- and IViidleton roundnii.s and will be at niy request. few days after publi- 
tlon which she undefwi nt some time ago principally for the heiieiit ol tile per- cation of the issue eontuining the list 
at I’ark \’iew Hospital. Chicago, neces- formers who go from show to show in ytr Durden told me that he had received 
sitated. she states, by a horse falling «'n the cour.se of the season. The rules will nearly loa letters of incjttiry about Tybee 
hpr tit \V«iUlni6i*r l*<irkt Kri6, I'a . lust concern cni^flj oiM|iialifittitioii>, tiiut* nnd its c*on('#*ssio!i nossibilitios. her at Waldmeer I’ark, Krie. I'a . last concern chiefly aisijualifications, tiiuf 
summ. r while with the Bill Penny Wild limits in connection w ith the diff. r. nt 
West Show events, breaking barriers in bulldogging 

_ of steers and jieniilties for rough treat- 

concern cnieiiy aisiiuaiiiKaiions, time and its concession possibilities. He 
limits in connection w ith the diff. r. nt . j , it was the first time he had 
events, breaking barriers in bulldogging- „ ^nHf'i'^nauiD 
of steers and jienalties for rough treat- “ , ,?T .'.fKi; i,„ i m 

o , * J •. . 1 m^nf Arruncr,!iii^nt «.f inon'r iniw ft* f»r.. * ***^ pilDllsheU in thc Spring 
Several big city pap.Ts (hast and s Tls?, wVll b^^^ Special I sent in the name of Hodges & 

f'cntral States! last week carn. d coni- ''mt a contiict in (i.it*also win i»e r.f ii-iffin t>arU it 

mciit to tile elTect that Humane Societies "’..rked out at the meeting Those wlio ,vas the fir^t thne a UstSlaT carHed the 
were active toward the elimination of w ill be represented at the me. img are .\. a list had ^ 

B, SlapIflon. s*‘crt*tary the t iu*>>‘nne hanie of a Damn lark nianaffor and on Vxiitvtnls-^ are to oe pronuiivnL rnnlv to animals at rodt-t^s_altho in Slaplcion. s*‘crt*tarv ot the t lu*>>‘nn*‘ <* caiK nutiic«^,<M mhu un 
, ihr program of a mid-sumnier carnival of the articles the parties quoted »>imw; Ceorge C Baer of the iMidletmi Bie day following the arrival of the 
Idpkiiic to be stag.d at Stigler, Ok. seemed verv niiieh inclined to not have t^bow. and the .^^onte Vi-ta, Ool..,, ' Ski- Spring Sji^ ial on Savann.ah news stands 

- any rodeos 'at all One of the Cincinnati H'" stampede, and the Colorado Springs I was .at the Damn Hark office and W. H. 
'Jiturdav is the date set for the meet- dailies carried an editorial on the nwitter roundup al.so w ill send representativ. s. Daffin received two letters from Bitlhonrd 
^of iiutoesled contest heads to be held —but Ciiicinnuti never had an attraction The delegates during their stay in Salt advertisers who sell park specialties, both 
^^ilt Lake City, Utah, with a view to „f this kind, and there have not been Liike City will be entertained by the of which appealed to .Mr. Hodges. One. 

initaesled contest heads to be held 
"I Salt Lake City, Utah, with a view to 

ibli-sliinp i'ome sort of a Wild West any signs of one in the staging, so most roundup committee of the chamber of the Myriad Kefleetor. manufactured in 
Snorts and pastimes association. Cincinnatians reading it probably won- commerce,^ of which Joseph Decker i.s Cincinnati, he immediately ordered for 

- dered what it was all about. chairman.’' b|s dance pavilion and it is now being 
T.\i. i.enfl is finishing un his vaude- - advertised as a big feature for the open- 

\ille < n'gagi inent in this country and sails Under d.ile of .\pril f. Larry Craw-ford ^ — m ^ y Ing danre of the season. It was thru 
-iKin to open in a big revue at Haris, wrote, inVart. from Detroit ; ‘'Here's :i fv /^l T’T'rV/^/AlA TV! ’’’c pnhlieation in the park list that Mr. 
Krinee. May 4. Hood luck to you, Tex— strange colneideiiee. Detroit right now IwmIlII 1 I I II 11 11/ Pl |1/| [[▼I . Hodges received these letters and bene- 
sdiil us the" news from time to time. h:is a fine collection of tfick ropers, with * 1-e v/V/IV I 1 fieial results followed promptly. Other 

the following in town: Frank and May PEOPLES VIEWS AND OPINIONS similar eases have impressed me as 
Stanley, who just played the Columbia : m i» ■ wortliv of erediting to the lists. 
Karl C. Smith (billed as Joe Mix) and _ (Signed) CH.^RLES BERNARD. 
wife, who just closed at tVm. Fox’s _ 
Washington; Tex McLeod, now at the In this department will be published 
LaSalle Hardens Theater; Cuba Crutch- opinions of readers of The Billboard on Thinks Circus Itineraries 
field’ at the Regent; Dallas Walker, and phase of the outdoor show world. Great Interesi 

he^rVom evidence of good faith it is re- Hhiladelphia. H.i. 

lator, and R. C. (Jack) Carlisle" were letters be signed and ad- Editor Thr Billboard: 
niuo’herA a uhort timn OAA I'.eoo loof dresses aiven. Anonymous letters will S**-—Referring to your publishing tlie 

E D. Green, veteran showman, is re- Stanley, who just played the Columbia ; 
iv.rtiti as doing some good work as rep- Earl C. Smith (billed as Joe Mix) and 
r,-.ntative for B. Dixon, who has a eon- wife, who just closed at tVm. Fox’s 
trio't for a three-day rodeo at Grant Pass, Washington ; Tex McLeod, now’ at the 
Ore., in July. LaSalle Hardens Theater; Cuba Crutch- 

OUTDOOR FORUM 
/other people's views and opinions I 

The Corral editor has some dandy Fred Walker, of our New York office, 
’Bubbles" (news notes) from Sacramen- Informs that a visit to the dressing room 
to Calif., but because of so many of the Wild tVest contingent of the Ring¬ 
traveling sliow openings for this issue he ling Bros, and Barnum & Bailey Circu.s 
will have to hold ’em until next week— at Madison Square Harden gave him an 
hope to use ’em thm. opportunity to renew aniuaintance with 

the point. 

routes of the various circuses for the past 
several years as c’ompiled by Vernon 
Reaver. I wish to compliment you on 
this work, for I feel it will prove of in¬ 
terest to a great many more people thru- 
out the United States than just the ones 
that are direetly interested .at the present 
time. 

Almost every fair-sized town has from 
one to several what are known as "cirrus 

will have to hold ’em until next week- «t Madjson Almost everv fair-sized town has from 

_1— numerou.s friends and. under the guidance ^‘si^Lfnotice^fn""a‘^recent issue of your are known as "cirrus 

n.e HO Gray is at present on the Del- of Cy Compton, he in turn shook luiti.is paper where Victor Beditii. who had per- ^“"^hese^fans rs'“ lnTere"s"ed in thD com- 
m.ir Time in the South, doing his single with Strawberry Retl Mall. Johnnie forming horses at the Shrine Circus. De- routine of the'clrciises for the nast 
riipmg and banjo act. He closes early Rufus. Karl Sutton, Bill Mossman, Bill troit, Mich., announces that he offers routing of the circn.es for the past 
in May and will play a few contests prior Davis, Charley Neilson. Jimmie Richard- $5,000 to see duplicated anvwhere such w i i . .u * 
t" (.pening his fair dates the middle of son. Albert .Mann and Lyle Asher. Fred tricks as his Yankee Doodle Horse (Hold The thought has occurred to me that 

says It was the consensus of opinion Fox) is credited with doing 1 would **-'**‘*’ *hru publishing these 
’ _ among the boys that the show of this like to hear from .Mr Bedini on this •’ontes in the current issues of Thr Bill- 

J R Coughlin (Canada Jack), who year is better than that of former years subject and feel that the $5,000 he offers '"’'"’rf V<>n would save your composition 
was a contestant for a number of years and all pronounced Cy a fine manager to could be used nicely by .some charitable and place it in book form, or a little 
hut was injured in 1H21 wnen a ra- work under. This week Walker intended organization if he will give me an »>p- I'ampliDt, it would have a ready sale at 
chute failed to open, writes from Char- saying howdy to the cowgirls with the portunity to win it. (.Signed) a copy. Hersonally I would be very 
lottf N. C.. that he expects to be back show. JDRGKN M. CHRIS'Tl.ANSKN. glad to have a eoiiipact eoi>y of same at 
in tiie game this year. - Ringling Brothers-Barnum & Bailey Cir- the price mentioned and I know of a 

- The advance guard of cowbovs and cow- -Madison Sanai’c Harden. New number of others of the same mind. 
» deaf mute at i recent rodeo Was SO girls are arriving at Tom L. Burnett’.s ^ork City, until May 2. This little pamphlet coqld very easily 

thHiu'^ udien a nrondArnt Triangle Ranch at Iowa Hark. Tex., for -/ k'’l'» >'P date each year by making 
huckfd off thar he had to mako the rodeo to be staged there April 50. May !>><’ additions of the past season's route, 

s'-me comment, so he wrote on a slip of 2 apd 3, and daily practice and work- Sub Brundige's First Carnival *^'*i,*^^*" could be retained, and eaeh 
jidvr- - The work is too hard" anil huts are m progress. Those alreadv tliere » o-tii i year the fans as well as others more in- 
paper Tlie worK is too nara ana nnd Editor The Billboard: i.reste.l would he in the market for an- 

York City, until May 2. 

handed it to the contestant. are; Hugh and Mabel Strickland. Tommy 
and Bea Kirnan. Rube Roberts, Oklahoma 

This little pamphlet coqld very easily 
he kept up to date each year by making 
the additions of the past season's route, 
if the type could be retained, and eaeh 
year the fans as well .as others more in¬ 
terested would be in the market for an- 

Sir In your publication of March 21 other $2 hook Think it ov’er 
our transcontinental and International- 

Horn Clancy the biggest ever handled on writes- "However the first orirnnir.d 
the ranch show, also that all the Burnett - tne . first organized 

(Sign.d) T W R\I,r,KNC.ER. 
Hcmr.-il .(gent, .'sparks' Circus. 

Billboard Callers 
he led the Armistice Day parade. the^^anrh s^;o^aI;o^hat ail' th^ iVurnett 

bucking stock, including the steer "Rovolu- 
.V coming to a press dispatch from pu.s", have been rounded up from the 

Milts City (Mont.) Roundup, business p.-^sture and being fed and conditioned for 
mm had asked the fair ^cretaries of giving the contestants some real work. 
.Montana for the Miles City Roundup _ 
ilatts of July 4 and 5, with a view to 
putting on a Wild (Vest show with an Joel H. Knight wrote from Rrooklyn. 
.tbundiince of features. N. Y.: "Hus Hornbrook Is to put on tlie 

- (Vild West this season at Coney Islaml 
rontestant.* who follow rodeos, etc., with about 20 head of stock and 15 peo- 

ivill appreciate an article, Trnderfoot. by pie. so he tells me. I did not learn the 

carnival as w-e know' it was built by 

lieard of it. If he was out in IS'iS jilay 

ISOS. (New York Office) 

d a I'rcd Fansher, representing Kle(,irio 
Sce-Saw and Custer Cars. Al FIosso, 
iiiagi(-ian. iiiid w-ife. .Madame Xenia, of 

’ Miller Bros.’ 101 Itan< li Shows. J. J. 

is making his home in Bnx.klyn. Myself? carnival on" the ' road 
There will be a special car of con- J am out of th.- g.inw for this season as opening at Madison. Kan., and for 

tf'tHiits leave Iowa Hark. Tex., the night lam now with the Ch^as. I-reshman Radio summer sin. c he lias been before 
•f May 5, at the close of the Triangle Company and will be for the ye.ar at jj,,. pnbn,, „lth his troupe, the coming 
Kani’h lloileo, for tho rod^'O at Mine ral y sea<ton rnnkinc hts 2fith In the r«irnival 
"ells, T.-x Which opens .May 4. The any of the bun. h’ that gets to the city fjeij 

at (ifin.-ral (Veils Is being staged this siminier. My address is the old re- 
field. 

.Miglit state that Mr. Briinilage had an 
•luring the West Texas Chamber of Com- liable Billboard office in New York. The electric light plant the first season tie 
tneiie (onvciition. getting better every "’e, k and w-as out, his foresight and splendid jiidg- 

- will improve more tf the hands w ill only nient for things pertaining to the stie- 

Y the Bernard! Hreater Shows. Kenneth F 
Ketchum. manjiger 20th Century and 
(\’<>r!d of P'mi Shows. Danny O’Brien. 

I well-know-n clowii. Harry Steelier, ton- 
" sorialist witli Ringling-Barnum Circus. 

Tke and Mike Mutiiia. niiilget tw-iiis. ac- 
" .-ompanied l»y tluir manager. Ray Bry- 

lion. .(I Derniiei ger. owner Blown tc 
Dyer Show-s. was en route to Houglikeep- 

'S sie, N. Y. L.-sler Thomiis.iii, press repre- 
seTilative of the Ringling-Barnum Cin-us. 
.\ndrew Downie (in from Chester. Ha., 
en route to M.-.lina, N. Y ). Baby Bunny 
anil Hete Robinson, the “lean and the 
fat" of platform attractions. Charles H. 

>SK-Iati..ii. wild is in the Kast, has really is— is—not as the general pnhlic '7’'. '7 
B li.. is ,fi,.r re-.iliiig some of the attra. tlons now list, d as carnivals 
A ^ ’ should h.- under anoth.-r heading How 

<'i.l vo., hav,.,.,. nave in 

prove a strong attra.-tton. and it comes 
tne \v,-.k following the Calg.iry Fair. 

visits his ranch. Fr.-d Stone told the 
gathering that h.-is a (Vesterner. having 
b.-en horn in Colorado. His talk wa-* 
very amusing, w-hieh eontained many in- 

the attra. tlons now list, d as carnivals c"''' Minstrel-, 
should h.- under anoth.-r heading How *'='"> Bunks, press agent and column- 
big a show- did von hav.- to have in Ken.von. clever ladv .atd 
ISOS and ’!<** before vou could be elassi- nianinulator .(. ('. Bradley, contraeting 
fled as a carnival? ag.-nt Uil Ran.-h Shows. Hrln.-e Nel.son 

StIKK T CI.,\RK daiigiit.-r. Vioh-t (attra. tions at 
Hen. .\gt. S. W. Brundage'Shows. Hreater Luna Hark. 1025) Harrv Allen, 

_ manager .lessie l.ee Ni.-hols’ Attractions. 
_ .b.-en born In Coh.rado. His talk wa- - a. . «.inpani.-.| bv M. Hold. n. Merle 

Heiirv i» 1 ■ # . . M very aniiislng, w-hieh eontained many in- VbI.i» of 1 in Th* Rtliko.ra Kvan-. Iian.iniaster Ringling-Barnum Cir. 
fear- chh nts of his early life in the (Vest and. ‘'be Billboard K,|,li.. Sili.on. of the H,ingling-Barniim 
wrli.B i'i'n"’. in.-ldentally, many incidents of both an Savannah, Ha. Cir.-u-. R S. I’zz. II pi-e-id.-nt R S. Uz-z-ll 
»xv t , .i'^ in hat II. ss agaiir On my amusing anti thrilling nature that befell Editor Tht Billboard: ('or|.orati<)n. ride niannfaettirer. Frank 
'*hiiw ' fi ,"•* *** '*‘^1 with a \\ 11*1 \\ f-Ht IiIh fatn*T, T,*. oiip of the men Sir — I hava* frequently wond^T*'*) .1. Murphy. *»\vner shows *)f that name 
"'hilt- in *< "'-^veii ve.irs r.-tirciiieiiT. who entered the (Vest via the covered w’hether dealers and manufacturer.- who Do.- Murray, ntan.iger side-.^how- attrac- 
tnv I- ’"V ’*’,!,.'* visit to wagon route. cater to people in the amusement biisi- tions Hreater Slieesley Show-s. Cecil K. 
l-'uptitcB (f n , '.Millard and Joe - ness fully realize the value of the list.s Vogel, ...ecretary Nat Reiss Shows. John 
'ian.er) J7'yer.sonat«)i and f.-aliiie pr,„„ The Salt l.al.t Tribuue of re- '*f parks, fairs, conventions and the like Fran, is O’Donnell, bo.ss canvasniati Sell.- 
whin he iv-iu ho. u;.7' I "iV‘“'r """''I.’ rent <li.i* ".Vrraiig.-m. nts for a meeting published at regular intervals in The Kioto Cir. n-. R .(. (Whitie) Josselyn 

■•n lie was bit. king horse rider for me." of all (Ve.stern roundup managers to be Billboard. general agent West’- (Yorld (Yonder 
Mr. C r> April IS ft.r the purpose of draft- T reeenlly had evidence in two In- Shows. Ike Ros.-. manager Rose’s 

Ok I Rus.sell wrote from Tulsa. Ing a set of rules governing all major slancea that the list.s are really a most -Midgets—en tour Bert B. Perkins, motion 
r . !-t:iftng that the report she was mar- events were completed at a meeting of valuable advertising medhim In the picture publicity purveyoi. C. Preston 

1“ vcral weeks ago was erroneous, the roundup committee of the chamber of January list of parks and beaches the (Conlnucd on page 93) 

[TV fri. n.N Fi j.iik .Milh.rd aipl Joe 

uf-ntPs (f.-niale inipi-r.-onntor .-uitl featiii-e 

ttsl* ""I'- tniid.- Ih< ni ti.k.- iioil.-e 
n.-ti he w-as bit.-king horse rider for me.” 



t 

of departmont« of tlio UltiKlinR-Bar 
«'iriun. prcxentetl Lilliiii. Loitzel wii 
Ixaiitifiil (loral offerlnR a» the ope 
pi iformanci'. TIu* aerial «|HPen was < 
oveicoin. al the thuuKhtfuIness of 
inembiTS. 

CHRISTY SHOWS 
Continue To Do Big Business—Long List ot 

Accidents Since Opening 

It may Interest the readers to learn 
that a iiopular candy butcher, rii.v,) 
Ittitherford. better known ns “Dopi v 
I>an”. one of the oontinK* nt of assistjint^ 
on the ItInRiinR-ISarnum Oircus, who is 
in at IIosi>ital No. .'■>1. Till son. Ariz., | . 
cettinR nlotiR a.s nicely as can be fx- 
pected. Floyd appreciates letters from 
friend.s. 

Ff.dlowiiiR e!n.--i ly on the liiii!^ v.iy | 
hubine.-s :it tlalVL'ton and the hiR luei- ■ 
ness al Jloiiiton ,inil Foil Worth came 

the blR tla.v at Abih ne, win re tin top 
Was filled at liot h shows. The hnsiness 
was r<ally a surprise, a.s T'\as is will 
niRh lairni (I up with n > ram since la.st 
fall and crops n< \t fall in daiiRii. no 
pliintinR haviiiR been done as yet. \’isi- 
toiB iit Fort \l’orth ineluded ‘•Doc" Hol¬ 
land. an old-time peit'ormer. who is now 
runninR a bookinp office in the city; llio 
tirofticr of Side-.siiow Mjinapcr lb nry 
I'htiRard; Art Selby and wife, botli tif 
whom weie v ith tlie Andrew McHliee 
t'onipany years apo and wlio are now 
rimnil'R a tal). sliow flint Texas, and 
•loe Uick, belter known around New York 
as the “Infornialion Kid ". .Miss l.<aUose. 
wliile out in parade, liad tier Icr liadlv 
sprained, her liorse slippiiiR i>n tlie pave¬ 
ment. Site has been out of Hie proRiani 
for a week. 

At Kastland the show' set up but a few 
feet from where .an till well was bcinR 
driven, and business was ri i :it. Colorado 
also was blR. The lot w.is on the banks 
of the Colorado Ulver, which Is dry from 
bank to bank at this iioint, and the na¬ 
tives nre usinp the bed for auto traffic. 
The siiow set up next door to the Alc- 
flreRor Shows jind the carniyal bunch 
took In the show. .Mciritt Ueh w was in¬ 
jured here at nipht by a horse stepping 
on his left leR, and a eoloied man fell 
from a rlRRinp and had an arm biokeii. 
The lliiid aei id-nt liappetied wlien one 
(•f tlie ladies was injured hy fallinK from 
a horse. 

.■\i ItiR SpriiiRs tlie show train was 
bumped into by an enRine and Tiiiin- 
mustei Hal l v .Inlmsiiti was injured about 
the elii:-l. as Ic w .ts a' Wurk l)i tween 
two cages on tlie fliUs. At Colonido two 
of the Al i;. II.titles’ former employees, 
■T)ad" I'.iirnliam and lOlmer Morton, 
visited til’d s;iw tin* afternoon perform¬ 
ance. At .\bilene "Fatly” llamiton, who 
was wiili the Walter D. .Main Fircns. and 
who is now playinK in vaudeville thru “ 
Texas, was a visitor willi members of 
his troupe. [sj 

Harry IV Kiilz l.s back again and is In 
filling the position of clieckerup and tak- (« 
mg reserved scat tickets. Walter Me- |n 
Corkhlll is ttl.so liack and lias taken U)i [n 
his old joli as 24-hoiir man. Howard In 
Barry is doing wi 11 witli his banners. |n 
Mons. Fritz, sword swallower, lias been n 
added to tlie side sliow. Henry lOinKurd n 
is having a liig business witli tliis tie- n 
partriieiit. tiordeii tiiton is now doing liis n 
sensational eloud swing tiiid is being fea- » 
tured witli a speeial aniuitiiiceiiient. work- n. 
ing In conjtinetion with a song nuiiilier « 
by the ehoriis. Merritt Helew, Jack 
Rindges, Bill Moore and Cordon Orton « 
are now wearing Flks’ eliarms, having 
been iiijirle members liy tlie Beaumont IJS, 
IjOdge No. .'Cl. Itodney Harris lias T/ie « 

Among hustling park representatives 
visiting New York is Herliert INiiiis 
manager of .Fovlaiid I’ark, Springlleiii' 
Mass. Herbert is on tlie run bitw-rn 
New York and ills park and barely h.is 
time to pay tlie usual call. 

Lew D. Oralinm, general announcer for 
the itingling-Barnuin Cinus, and Jolm 
Francis O’Connell, lioss eanvasman of the 
Sells-Floto Circus, tirineiiial sjieakers at 
a Circus Night given recently by the 
National .\rts CIuli, of New York, to.ik 
tliu hundred or more niemliers attending 
riglit down tlie line on tlie siiow grounds 
by their line addresses. 

Flo Ziegfeld may be glorifying the 
American girl, but it remained for Mr. 
Cliarles Itingliiig to glorify the Amcri. an 
liorse. It is so revealed at every pii*. 
formance of tlie gigantic circus now at 
Madi.son Sijuare Carden. Tlie File itf 
Uartandu Is tlie linest presentation of 
equine iiitelligenco we ever witnessed. 

The Tom Davies Trio. Kurope's sen.s.i- 
tional motorists, are aiinoiine>,d as one of 
the attraeiions nt the Canadian National 
K.xhlbltion, Toronto, also at the Brockton 
(Mass.) Fair. 

R. A. (Whitie) Josselyn, general agent 
of tho West World’s Wonder Shows, ar¬ 
rived in New York for a short stay last 
week and jiaid respects to liis numerous 
friends on the Ringling-Burnum Circus. 

Another musical numbi'r was added to 
tile already large program of Miller Bros.’ 
lot Uancti Shows fqr the approaching 
season. It was a fine onlliope sliipped by 
the I’neiiniatic Calliope Comi>any. of 

The Deagan 
Packs*Em In 

GREATEST BALLY OF THEM ALL 
Played same as piano. Brass band vol¬ 
ume. Two sizes, $375 and $500. The 
largest size will go in a Ford. 

Write for Full Information 

J.C. Deagan inc. 

1760 Deagan Building, Chicago, lU. 

piEO-EXCEL CIRCUS-IH 
OPENS MAY 1st 

Newark, 

With Samuel Gumpertz, president of 
the Coney Ishind Board of "rrade, at the 
iri ad of the project, tlie gigantic munici- 
)ial pier, modeled after Chicago’s $3,000.- 
ooO pier, for Coney Island is practically 
an assured thing. 

Seldom have we heard of an attraction 
tillering with three circuses in one sea¬ 
son. but we find that Jke and Mike, fa- 
ni’ius twin midgets, who opened at 
Madison Square Carden for two weeks 
on tlie Rlngling-Barnum Circus, also 
oiieii at the Coliseum in ('hicago for two 
Weeks with tlie Sells-Floto Sliows and 
tlien jump to the Hagenbeck-Wallace 
Sliows for the season. 

Morris Cardner, president of Cardiier.* 
Candies. Inc., announces a recent order 
of 1,U50,0UU packages of the firm’s well- 

I-ee Clark and wife and W. W. Clark known prize confection by a large N* w- 
have arrived on the M. L. Clark & Smi’s York jobber. i’revlous to forming tin- 
Sliows. reports A. H. Knight. Lee Clark atiove company Mr. Gardner was ass,>- 
has taken charge of the organization and eiated witli one of the nationally know n 
M. L. Clark lias returned to Alexandria, candy concerns. 
I.a.. for a stay of from six to eight 
weeks. The show is doing a nice busl- Members of “Tlie Times Square Cutup.- ’ 
iiess on tlie southeast coast of Florida. enngi. gatcd in large numbers recently to 

witness the jioistine of an elaborate elcc- 
Ketrow Bros.’ Shows on the Hotel Claridge. a home 
/-rrv of visiting showmen while in New York 
(Coiituiuca from page lo) and wltich until recently was operatid 

Maloon Bro.s.’Shows; Bula Taylor, animal by Edward Arlington, 
traim-r; Capt. Newmeyer, lion trainer; 
Aerial Tondawn, and Harry Mcrn ll, of "Where do von o.o r-on, .n 
the Merrell f-imilv of nerohnlm nere OO J nu go from here? Will 
tne Aierreii lamiiy or acronais. heiird thruout the land. L< t us 

know that .we may keep in touch w itti 
>oit. Lot tile niail-forwarding chrks 

Diving Girls and Water Clown for Water Spectacle. Musicians—Trombone, Baritone, 

Traps or Snare Drum and Bass Drum. Lady Singer, must have strong voice. Two 

A-1 Clowns. Boss Canvasman, Mechanics and Useful People in All Branches. Can 

place a first-class Agent and teal Promoter. Address all mail and wires EXCEL 

CIRCUS, 2142 East 9ih St.. Cleveland. O.; after April 18 address Fieemont, O. 

hcliitr solldatod Circus Co.. Peerless Shows, 
rtjuicd ilurphy Bros.' Shows, Miner’s Model Fx- 
>n bis position, Ketchuin’s 20tli Century Sliows. 
s five ^lorgan'.o Nickc i-l’late Sliows, Nat Reiss 
th file Si'ows, .loliiiny .1. .loiies lOxposition, Wal¬ 

ter L. Main Circus, Stella V'eal Circus, 
DeKreko Bros.’ Shows, Mimic Worlci 
Sliows, Itcller’s .\cme Shows, Pilbeam 

• Ahuiseiiieiit Co.. Great Key.stone Show.'-', 
ion Harkoot Shows, Ellman Amusement 

Co., Triltuiie Amusemen't Co., Knicker- 
lioeker Shows, Bobliins Bros.’ Oiretfs, 
<'ore.v Greater Shows, Max’s Exposition 
Shows, Smith’s Soiitliern Shows, Coleman 

•lohn S. Biiuglimaii, oliairman of Hie Bros.’ Sliows, tlreater Sliec'sley Shows, 
stH-eial eiretis ami earnival eomiiiittee of Sandy’s Amusement Co., and several 
the Sesiiui-Conteiuiial IiiteriiaHonal Ex- others. 
IHieltion. iiuuoim<-es that tentative :ir- 
raiigeiiieiits liave liet n made w itli man¬ 
agements of a iiumlier of leading tented 
atirai lions in Hie l iilled Stales, wiiieii 
have agreed to assist in advertising Hie 
eclelimIii'ii that will lie held hi l*liiladel- 
phia froni .Inin 1, 1'i2li, to December 1. 
l!*2i’>. Till' attilnile of the outdoor show¬ 
men in Hiis work has been most gratify¬ 
ing .Mid all show great itiierect in assist¬ 
ing the eelPiiratioii of Hie K.dth anniver¬ 
sary of .Niiariiaii Independence. 

The eomniiltee has been in toueh 
with the following tented attraetlons, 
iiinn.v of wliieli Iiave agreed to di'play 
l.lberty bells In parade, speeiacle < r on 
the grounds (tin- bells are liglit In 
welglit, easily handled, and aro an exact 
ri'i'lica of Hie original lull.) : S. W. Hnin- 
dage Sliows. Atterlmry’s Trained Wild 
Anir.inl Show, Dohyiis .Shows, Inc.; Con- 

M. L. Clark ^ Son's Shows 

ui-Ccntcnnial 

Gfis Circus anJ Carnival Co-Operation 

List Number next week, 

Bi/ Fred.G.Walki 
j . •/ . • 111 1 

Communications to The Billboard,1493 Droddwdy.Ny 

.\s C. W. Parker is wont to say; "A covering from his protracted illness, 
few hills meiin notliing to the progressivo wliieli lia.s confined him to Bellevue Lfos- 
man. Beyond the problems of the jires- pital. New York, for the past two months. 
' at Is the smooth level road of the vVonId appreciate leters now that he may 
future." i i eeive tht m. 

WANT Oliver W. Holton, owner of the Twin .\ustin C. Wilson submits a one-shcet 
Brook Came Farm, Middletown. N. .1., depi<-ting sensational auto races and nn- 
li.'is aciiuii'd xo tu-res of land at ttiat iiouriciiig tlie 12th annual tour of the 
place on wliieii la- will ha'.e the Twin world speed kings. Austin has enjoyml 
Brook Zoologiial Bark this season. Nu- many fliittering comments In liis line'of 
iiition.s animals have already been pur- work and never failed t*) meet with the 
ell.IS. d. Tie feature aHr.ii tion will be approval of his audiences, 
a re.iriiig fii.!d i'«,r ptuasants. Abo i Doe i 
I.e.vir. foinieil.v of (’ 'liimliia I’ark, h:is 
b> "11 ingag.d as manager. 

rinwn I.i'ly Mi nnvr Itlfict'. Slnui'm. Pridm - 
inn ('limn nilli iilmly |iiii|,a. hihI Ici i.i.id 
riimna. One niori’ Ilnrv' Ir.liitr who r.ni 
work unytliliii!. W 11 1 Wi -t I’l-i.ple for ('nii- 
ivrt. OiiH iiiorr IMmii Koniu. Can alwnys 
iiKs rvin*r1i.n.( ■! .Vntii .il Mi ll unit Tmliirrii, 
wllllna to (ow-k any kind of act*. 

CHRISTY BROS’ FIVE-RING WILD ANI¬ 
MAL SHOWS. 

Ponra City, Oklahoma. 

Tlio Great Valencia ha.s booked Ills fly¬ 
ing act with the T. A. Wolfe Shows as 
feature attiaction in the Hippodrome tor 

i''rtr.e.is I’. Loiihet, wild witli his band Hie coming .season. This-aet lias been in 
til iiixlii d Hie iiiusie for Hie Tex Austin vaudeville for a mmiber’of years and i.s 
Bisleo at the Yank •• Ht.idimn last sea.soii, of a pleasing nature. 
I as oiieiieil up studios for tlie ( Ultlvution 
of voice, (lancing and music in ,\ew York 
.Mill is devoting liis time to instruction. 
Has a capable corps of as.sistants. 

TIGER BILL WANTS John McCulloeh (“IS Years") met the 
Ringliiig-BiMiiiim Circus on its arrival at 
.\Iott flaven and a.ssisted Warren .lones 
in gniding the camels to Madi.son Square 

Friends of Jerry O’Reilly, Eastern ChkIi-ii. 
showmmi and «oin i ssioiiH ire, will be 
plensid to learn Hint he is rapidly re- Tlie rioosters' Cluh. consisting of licads 

('■ HylrU. Oimboyj. Tndl-ana. «ood Huhe or Clown, Cook 
-a W(.riil-iK Men in all ll•■Il•rlmMlt(. Addrnt TIOKK 

Itll.l. Clurlotir, Sllrli. MmLI.in* of ^ kind* fur 
It * .'iiiw. .ViMr--. WXI.Tni H LIVNCOUI) »• « 
*J11 'IPh.iwaka, trdl.inw. fl-iod oiienln* for *ni,ill 
MK-nlavii .Side S|,m .si,ow oiicnt M«y tt. 

Rtproduced above It Prime Elmer, midget 

clown. and the goodnight pong, 

"Dandg", with the Tom Atkinson Circus. 



There Is Big Money In A ROLLER RINK 16-year-old brother. Hay\v:iril. i'.nd Oloni 
Wlrtz, in whieh Ha.vwiirU won a mile 
race from Wirlz l>y a lap. L'mh« liaun has* 
invited all amateur.s in that territory to 
compete in a nu ft to he held ssoon. 

Johnny Steiiih y lias just finished a 10- 
da.v exhibition at la>\\f's liink, Waco, 
T*'X., and is booked at .M. H. Holling- 
worth’s Kolhr Itink at Austin. Tex., for 
an indefinite pirii><J. 

The Oaniner I’ark iiink, Dallas. Tex., 
closed for the season .Maieli 2y; tlie 
Carnes I’ortable itink opt n< d at Mart, 
Tex., April 4. and Kinihall is operating 
hi.s portable rink at I'lanu in tite same 
State. 

Thomar Gib.son writes from Los Ange¬ 
les that ice and rollfr skating has a 
big hold on the fans in that section. He 
advises that the city amateur ciiampion- 
ship grand final, held ri i > ntl.v at the 
Lincoln Park Itink, was >vtin by John 
Hanks, second place going to itoy Hall, 
the* time Ic-ing ;;:12 ft>r one mile. The 
Pacific Coast champitmship races, held 
at Idora I’aik itink, Oakland, were a big 
succes.s and had :$2 entrants. The grand 
final, a mile event, was won by M. Muse, 
N. Zavattero was second, and W. 
Trounce third, rtie time being 2 :58. The 
two-mile rel.ny was won b.y the fdora 

liiinw that iney may me raoie (juicki.v 
l^nd vour mail Help us to help you. 
fair enough, isn t It? 

Our advertisers are our friends and 
•our friends. Stick to your friends. Pat¬ 
ronize our advertisers—your friends. 

If in N'ew’ York before May 2 do not 
-av a visit to Madison Square 
,ind the Ringling Brothers and 
Ai Bailey Combined Shows. It 

whale of a performance this 

properly managed and equipped 
with the Best Rink Skates. 

ASK US. 
Write for Booklet No. 6 on 
Successful Rink management. 

(ail to pay 
Garden ar' 
R'irnum t 
sure i> a 

Kor "Do You Remembers” one should 
visit ihi writer’s,desk any afternoon and 
listen In on the conversation of Victor 

... H. Hamilton and Ed Ken¬ 
nedy. Notliing dates too far back for this 

trio. 

I'iich afternoon and evening has found 
iiulod houses in Madison Square Garden, 
where the Ringling-Barnum Show is hold¬ 
ing forth. Considerable attention is b« ing 
iiaid to the line collection of strange p. o- 
ple ill the annex. Clyde Ingalls has done 
himself proud. 

James Silbon, a member of the Slegrist 
ii Silbon Troupe, who sailed for England 
last fall, writes that he has been quite 
ill but expects to rejoin the troupe very 
soon. 

About the only time we bear of some 
carnival.s and circuses is when they 
vati h tire or some other misfortune befalls 
them. 

Oscar Hurlburt. formerly manager of 
the Rivoli Theater, Holland, Long Island, 
will again, this summer, be one of the 
aides of Harry'Tudor, manager of Thomp¬ 
son Park, Rockaway Beach, N. Y. 

Kd n. Holland. fi>r several seasons 24- 
hour man on the Walter L. Main Circus. 
Isft last week for Marland, Ok., to take 
up all >.\'ciiti\e position on Miller Bros.* 
lot lianch Shows. 

A postcard from Loui.s Josephson, of 
the La I'erfection I’earl Company, of New 
York, written on the S. S. President Mc¬ 
Kinley, announced that he was en route 
to Japan in an endeavor to secure uew 
novelties for the concession trade. 

Sam Zundell, Eastern showman and 
concefsionalre, announces an indoor event 
under auspices at Perth Amboy, N. J., 
during the week of April 20. 

Benjamin Williams, owner of the Ben 
Williams Shows, returning from an ex¬ 
tended Canadian tour, announces, amor- 
other promising contracts, the capturing 
of the date to play the Old Home Week 
and Kireinen’s Tournament at Charlotte¬ 
town, P. K. I., during the week of July 13. 

With the exception that the skirt must 
be at least 11 Inches long, no other re¬ 
strictions relative to tvach costumes to 
be worn at Atlantic City this season are 
announced. Lady bathers may now go 
tans hosiery, according to Mayor Baker, 
who formulated the regulations. ^ 

Lou and Rabc Delmore are leaving 

This Rink Mgr. Increased 
Business 400%. Ask Him 

<iKO. Hl'KST, M.nanpr Utok, ('-iiliui. Miss., i.y*; “All of Canton 
now romei out In the pTcnliiiis to listen to mjr iirograms. There are 
■Iwiyi lour time* a. nuiiy roupln on the floor it ever before. Prae- 

tlially every night we bar. people Iruio the sur- 
ru'iisllng town* 60 miles away. The skateii 
rraily dame to the muslr. No more band otgani 
for me. And the music rolls are beautiful—the 
t3..'>0 rolls wllh ten tunes a real treat." 

. (iet out of Iho rut. Tour skaters need new 
^ muslo—bad music will soon put you out of 

business. Ooud muslr means crowds. Use the 
CAIXIAPIIONK. guaranteed IS yeatg. Nothlnf 
like It. 

Museatin* TANGL^ETV CO. lomra 

played a return date at the Alhambra final, with John Hawk.*; anti Hoy Hall 
Kink there. He says they showed many fighting it out for tin* next two places, 
of their new and Improved fancy, trick The California State chainpionship 
and novelty skating feats, and added to will bo held at Los .\ngeles April 30. 
the popularity gained by their first visit. May I and and entries are bj'lt'K r«* 

.v,.,-. 1 Ann th,. celved from all over tin* State. The meet 
More Iban I.OOO fans attended the . sanctioned by the California Skating 

roller skating, bieycle and inoiorc.vcle “ *'■' 
races in the Col. Watres Armory, Scran- "Ssoc at . , . ts r. .u 
ton. Pa., March 28. when Max Hess won Jack Dalton, formerly of D.alfon Broth- 
two events. One was when he rode a ers, and now with Morell, Klyiior and 
bicycle against Malcolm Carey on rollers Jack, reports that the act will break up 
over a mile route, and the other was the soon, as Mrs. .Morell Is going to retire 
final race of the skating carnival held from show business. •I*'icb is arranging 
there. Hess, on rollers, defeated AVar- a novelty skating turn which he expects 
ren Rohrback on a motorcycle. It was lo open in the tall. 
a thrilling dash over a mile course, with A permanent Injunction restraining the 
Hess having a handicap of a lap. and the operation of a st cond-story skating rink 
time was 2:53. The same night Jesse was granted recently at Norman, Ok., by 
Carey gave an exhibition of skating a Judge W. L. Eagleton. The injunction 
half mile against time and made the " ■ " ^ ’- ” 
distance in 1:22. 

Steve Mulroy, of the act of Mulroy, 
McNeese and Ridge, while playing Keith’s 
Theater, Cincinnati, recently enjoyed 
visiting his mother and father at their 
home there. The act has been working 
steadily since last June, except for u 
voluntary two week.s’ vacation on the 
California Coast. After literally skating 
their way across the continent they are 
now on their wa.v East for eight more 
Weeks of the present season. 

YVIn T’mbehaun opened his Armory 
Roller Rink at Oconto, WIs.. March 28. 
and has been doing a profitable business 

‘JUNKS 
SKATERS 

List Number next week. 

THE FIRST BEST 8KATF—THE BEST SKATE 
TODAY. 

Forty yr^r* iro thrve (amnuv tkalet were Intro¬ 
duced, UKl itn'-e that tinM have liccn the poiMiUr 
preference In tbe roller tkallng ourld. ^HiBi'nt^i/ 

‘AVIATIO Richardson Ball Bearing Shall Co. 
ESTABLISHED tllR4. 

mi-ll Ravcflswood Avt., CHICAQO 

(CoH7tmwi€ttion$ to 2S-27 Optra Place, Cimitmati, O.) 

Capt. Eugene Honej-weTl. veteran Sr. and was a member of the First American 
ouis balloonist, will enter the national Air Service unit to arrive at the front 
ice at St. Joseph, Mo., May 1. In France, where he spent nearly 11 

- months consecutively without leave or 
Ward T. Van Orman, pilot of Goodyear furlough, working on five enemy lines 
I, and his aide C. K. Wollam, who won „nd in four different drives. One of Mr. 
e national elimination balloon races hast Stewart’s riders. Wm. O. (Hill) Arm- 
'ar, have entered the race again this strong, is now past 46 and still going 

AfoninHe is a brother of Frank Arm- 
strong, whose close escape in a plane 
accident in .Mexico wa.s described recent- 

ig a distance of 1,0.8. miles. ly Billhoaril. Stewart hs the con- 

tributor to this column who started all 
Mayor Kendrick, of Philadelphia, has ventilation of opinion concerning 
ked ,1 at-ronautical exp«>rts to serve multiple parachute drops. He writes he 

1 a natioiuil advisory council on avia- p,i„ 

?nio^°r* Clean” scvcn and eight 
B'^blnshead drops off a 60x40 balloon (not 60x50 or 

Taylor was api>olnted chairman of a ,;oxbO) “I still sav” he asserts “that 
mmittee to direct the aviation feiUures matter wliat the rider’s weight, a 

' ‘ i' I homir * triple cut off a 60x40 Is a good job. The 
r/'r. oi^s..ntinp”ttie^rhatShe; trouble is those fellows mi.sunderstood 

rioi"*Poh!rt ri^tlrten'^ (cotisclously or uncon.sclously) my con- 
H*!vot^e ‘ ^*®**^*^* Glcuden- tentlou, or they figured they could have 

nt. amateur devotee. tome food for fireside debating and give 
me the royal razz, which they have not 

The International Nrwarrcl seen In Sure. Ed Hutchin.son Is an oldtlmer, but 
lotion picture houses last week showed I did not just tumble off the Christmas 
ie experiment conducted at Mitchel tree, and he did not make anything off 
ield, L. I.. .March 26 to prove the safety me. for I know well some of the men 
f a parai'hiite juntp from an airplane, he referred to, and so far a.s he Is con- 
nd th.it an aviator making tho jump was cvrn*'‘d 1 can produce contradictory re» 
\ no danK**r of the plane dn^ping on nuarks In writing concerning hl.s having 
im. Another experiment. March *.3, also two riders break seven square, clean cuts 
^if.wn. disproved the theory that a man off a fiO-foot balloi^n and so on. I 
)ses consciousness during a long fjiU. stripped a balloon over u stack and rode 
wi» ^’*^***"*'[1* Martin and * ut parachute drops from hot air 
nfnb**r at .».000 f»*i t. f or 1.000 feet they balloons before going into war service, 
iish* <1 down thru space head over heels, those birds in the Pliist haven’t very 
•he mam thr u, the men said, was In the niuch to offer us people in the West, as 
udden checking of their si>eed when the they put it, so I’ll not trouble myself* 
arachutes opened. making a trip east to take their post- 

Portable Skatins Rink, compirte. top. floor, band 
nriran, akatet. rtc. Kv.rythlna brand nn* laU wa- 
•on. A-i condition, in atnraice, (oo<l town In 
Trnnewce. A real l.arnaln fi.r caab. Ileal oppor¬ 
tunity fi» wme one. 

W. R.JESSEE 
Apt. 4. I8S 8. E. 14th Tarraca, Miami, Fla. 

FOR SUMMER SKATING RINK. 
Muit be experlemed and not afraid of work. Tf 
thli manaaer makei luod we can Uoe him la our 
Winter Kink, one of the laraest In tha country. 
State post experteme and low-at aalury etpe'-trd 
for tho aummer. Aiklres. ISO.v li Z'Jtl, car. Bill¬ 
board, Cincinnati. Ohio. 

LOWE'S PORTABLE RiNK FLOORS 
Our product la b'lllt up to a itandard. not t'.m to a 
prlfo. Address all 'ommunicatinns to I>-partment I-, 
llAKER-LOfKWOOn MKO. fO . INI' . Till anJ 
Wyandotte Sts., K.insas City. Mlsiourl. 

CAf C Portible Skating Hink. rom- 
• ViJsa pl-te with I'll) palra of 
Skates. Ortflt sesen months old. Vfust sell aeroont 
health. Orlplnally cost "iiaplete IS.ihmi.OO. Will atll 
i r 12,500.00 cash. C. L. sTfEWART, Cairo. lU. 

FOR SALE-SKATING RINK 
.tnd Knulpmem. Now dolnc hnalnesa. Frleo. $M 
J. ki. BALDWIN. General DellTery, JaMPUmn. 



The Billboard 

FAIRS andEXPOSITIONS 
To^^elher With Thoir Miisiccil Fontiiros 
Grand-Stejnd Acts, Midwtiy Shows 

cind Concessions 
O HY NAT S. GF^EEX ^ 

fCommunkatiom to 25-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, O.) 

Liberal Appropriarion 
Made for Entertainment 

Grand Stand Burns 
At Vancouver, B. C Big Western Film Story To Be 

Built Around Calgary Stampede 

Regarded as Great Tieup 
for Both Universal- 

Gibson and Calgary 
Celebration 

i:rii-. Pa.. April !>.—At a rcc. iit in-' tin;; 

of •lifi-toi'-' of tile Prie i:.\|io.-iie>11 the 

follow iiiK aniouiit.s wi re ai>i>roi>r:.il<'1 for 

eiitcrtainnieiit for the lair; Hor."-e 

raees, $6,000 ; f jrework.s, .$2.ooo; iim.'iio, 

$1,000. and for fret' $.S,ooo. I-’or 

iidvertisinK, $4,000 was .'■el aside. 
With such a lariie a|>iiro|>riatioii for en- 

tcrtiiitiiiieni the l-lrie Hxpo.-iiion >'hould be 

till unusiittlly iittrtictive fair An iidvtinee 
tiekut sale is b< int; conducted, tii'kets be- 

inn sold four for $1. and it is Imperl 

to sell 100,000 or more at this priec. 

Pniversal Puturts Corporation touetlier 

witit Hoot Cib.son h.'is been f;i\i n ttie ex- 

elu.'ive tiiotion pi'-ture rinbts to film tiur 

biK Western ei h ljration :it t'altitiry. Tin y 

say they wtint to make this tlie trretitest 

Western pieture evi-r m:ide. an<l I tliink 

tin y will do it. They are preparing a 
story lliat will luiii' thrills aplenty, lint 

one that will he con.-isient, one that 

will he trite as to detail in every re.speit. 

F'rom w liat I imdt rstand tlii.s w ill not he 

one of those ‘shoot ’em tip Jake’ things 

hnt a truly K'ejii historie-il picture of tlie 

tiieiit Caiiadiaii Northwest embraeinp; 

I'M ry fetiture of tliat countr.v. I know 

Hoot (lilison Very y ell and kn'wv titat 

he has a hirtre followinft everywhere 

tmionn movie Ians. He js noti d for the 

clean pieturcs he mak* s. tiiid I feel sure 

that with the oppietutiities he and his 

firm will net at *-'alt;jiry ;ind with the 
snpliort priven tliein h.v till nit there they 

will tret a picture that will be litird to 

beat." 

Ouy Weadit k, manapri-r of the stampede 

to be held at t'alKtir.v, Alberta, Can., 

week of July 0-11, has ctmcludi d ai - 

raiiRements with the I’liiversttl I’lctuies 

PoriHiration wln rehy it will write a spe¬ 

cial stor.v around the hip ('anadian event 

and send a < oniptiny to CalKary hetided 

hy Hoot Cihson. the popular cowho.v star, 

to exclusively film the Ctilgary Kxhibi- 

tion. Juhilee !ind Stampede. 

This is ;i great tn-up for both the I'nl- 

versal-Cih.-ion eomhinatioii anti the Cal¬ 

gary celebration. It will be the first 

time that tiny motion pieture companv 

has sent :i eomp.in.v to the Canadutn 

Northwest to film a story of that seetion 

that will iie|ijet the country otherwise 

than that of the Arctic regions. 

I’reparjitions are Inmg iiuide to make 

this picture the biggest Wi'stern evei 

prodiK-ed. At Calgiiiy tliis viar tiny 

are celebrating tlie .>oth anniversary of 
the founding of Port Calgary hy the 

Mounted Police Veterans of that noted 

organization who joined the fori'e in 1)473 

and who an- meeting there in reunion. 

A large detai’hment of present-d:t„v rideis 

<if the searlet and gold also will he on 

hiind with their horses and all eiiui’i- 
meiit. The Southern Alhi-rtti Cldtiniei-s’ 

Association, composed of nieii tind woiia n 
who pioneered tlie eonntry. will also meet 

In reunion at tliat tinu- and parlieipate 

in the hig Pioneer Pageant. Tliou..inds 
of Indians from the Hloods, Piegans, 

Saraceses. Hlaekfeet and Crees will camp 

in tlie city, with tlieir hu.ge tepees, 

travois, ponies tind till parapliernalia. 

Ranches hy the score are sending in their 

wliole eowhoy crews with cliuek wagons 

and top liorses to camp at Calgtirv and 

enter the vtirious comiietitive events. 

Prominent people in the soei.il tuid po¬ 

litical life of Canada, the United States 
and Kngland luive been invited and 

many have iili>ady aeeepted. This gi- 

giilltie \Vi stei n eelehration proinistcs to 

be tile gre:ite'-t thing of its kiiul ever 

staged, and with tl.e vast aiiioimt of 

material at liatid, the ntitnral heautiful 

Western settings of footliills and mourt- 

talns at C; 'cary and immedititc vii-initv. 

with the tin ted support of everyone in 

tliat section, tliere can he no donlit tliat 
the Univ* rsal-< Jihsoii combination will 

be differint from anything that has gone 
before. 

Win n s. ell in Cliicago last wei k Mr. 

Wcadiik said: ’’Yes, it is true that the 

$100,000 for Premiums 

San Friinciseo. April 11.— lleconiinen- 

dation of appropriations of .*1Immiiii) for 
comity fair p • miums this vear li.is het n 

made hy the Ways and Mi alls Commillee 

of tlie A^•seml»ly at Sacramento. 

Wist Amwsenient Conipan.v. of TJncoIn. 

Nib., which Is to furnish the amusement 
aits. 

The .annisenn nt features to be provided 

hv the comiiany include the Skating 

-Mack.s in solo and duet roller-skating 

novelties; the Three Ktisting Kays In 

nild-air specialties. Intersiiersi d 
with clown ttimhllng hits : the Yong Wong 
Troiijie of Chinese in two separate act* 

with knife throwing, fire eating, juggling, 

contortionist fe.ats ahd pigtail hanging as 

of tii.ir nttmhers; the Four .Sen.sa- 

tional .T.-ieks in two separate arts, with 

higli-Iadder tierohatics in the first 

.'ind swaying tables and chtilr coniedv 

fetits in the second, and the Povveil 
" roti|)e of five persons, with two separate 

•lets. |>erforming lionhle tight wire and 
swinging-ladder stunts. 

Ollier ainnsenient fe.atnres are to be 
added to the iirogram. Marly Indications 

point to the largest timtiscment program 

fur this vi.ar that lia.s ever been attempt¬ 
'd at tlie Slate f.air. > 

Indian Village for Sesqui 

Philadi ]p||i;i. .\pril : 

f'l-nteimial Kxposition is 
<lian village 
diati tirodui-t 

director genertil 

I’OUIl' 

Col. Daii'd C. Collier, director general of the Sesqui-Centennial Celebration, 

arriving at North Philadelphia Station from his tour of the West and Coast in 

hchaif of the Sesqui-Centennial last week. Reading from left to right are: 
Major M. F. MeAleer, tecretary and assistant to Colortel Collier: Mrs. Collier and 

daughter Clytie, Colonel Collier and the passenger representative of the Pennsylvania 

Railroad, I. M. Mac Mullen. 

Generous Awards 

lNTERNATI0Ny\L EXPOSITION 
ASSURED FOR SAN ANTONIO 

Offrtrd by Spokane Interstate Fair 

Spiikiirie. Wash., .\iiril —Prizes, 
awaids, raring iiiirse.s and iiayroll of tlie 

Spiikaiie Interstate l-'air. S'-pti ir Inf 7-12. 

will amount to $7i).<IO(l. tteeurditig to the 

luidgi t of Thoma.s S. (Iriff .lh, pti sidi tit. 

The lueiiiiuiii list calls for f2.7.0(iii, ,-pi i d 

events and free ailraelioiis $1'i.<l(t0, 

hov.s' and girls' eliihs ,iigi:'>;t 

.<1,,'in(l, lialiy shovv and ns 11 ai’''e 

$2.2.!(i. The total liudget is now at $71.- 
!M0. The liilst Infantry Hand has hei 11 

ennlraet'ti. and Kiehard Ualvert will iire- 

sent ills third iiace.int for tlie a.-soei;ttion. 

Moiidtiy will he Hahor H.iy, Tuesdav’ In¬ 

land Kmiiire I>av, 't'ednesdav Fralern.i 1 

Ihiy. Thnrsdav Derby D.iv. F:-idiv 

"Kveryhody's Day”, and Satnrd.'iy Anto- 

niobile Day. 

E'inancinj.’ Campj’gn Directed by Robert J. Hum arc Highly Sue 
cc.ssful---Railioads. Banks and Business Houses 1-cnd 

Enthusiastic Support 

.\pril S.—The Sesqul- 

to have an In- 
with tepees, exhibits of In- 

s. ete.. Colonel l>. Collier. 

- - 7 the cxiiosition. an¬ 
al rieeiillv on his return from a 

trip thru th, \\ h.,i Dffieials of the Santa 

Sin .\nt‘inio Tex.. Aiiril 11.—The in- on .i inammoili seal*’ and will he donat'd Ua'lro.id will present the Indian vll- 

I' l' ive drive vvei k of tt. • campaign to to the city. The groniids will be nsetl lage to Phi1ade||)hla as a permanent gift. 

Imild all Inli-i naIlonal F.xiiosition here as :» inibli' park exeejn dnrhig the ila.vs 

'■ndi d Fi-iday noon with the greatest of iin • \i>iisition. Hnildings will b" in 

iii' ei .iig o" its kind ever lield here. Spaiii.-h mis-^^ion styl. . 

Sig'ii-d siili.-eripiii'i-.s and pledges ar- T n- l iirhl.v site,-, .^sfnl fiiiaiii ing eam- 

rnea' d s’ ow llie diri etors that $2.('ilo.- p.-iien vva' i oiidn. lvd uiidi r the diieeliun 

mill is t'.i- fi-.;nre they .an safely tely of I.’oheit J. Ihislae,. of the toni-ral Or- 

I'lion, More thjiii .'lOh of tin F ading im n gan!z:itioii Coevoa. ' . Cl'ietigo. w Im re- 

. iid viotiien W ii k'-d m 'id teams till we. k. • Mtl'- . oni iided a slniii.-:- eair paign for 

vllle. N. Y.. this vear h.v tin l.ewjs c,>nn- Failliiisia 111 of an iinusii.il iF-gree vv.is li . .Mi.^ss ippi Valley Fair ami F7.\i)osi- 

ty Agriciiltnral Soeiety. .\1. M. Hyman. !.■• tu rail J. .M.mv large suh.«erihers adili (I ti.ei at n iVeiiliort. la. 

secretiiry, advi.ses that Hiom I T.eg.ir. . Fig amounts avaiii today Next week .'.d 

tower .Tet. and Oaylor Pros., frog tu t. aie "t the most inflni nt al men of the city 

among the free attraetions etigag. d for v. iM eondm t n "iiio^iliing-ni' sviiiad", se- 
the fair. e^iring addiH'irial snliserititions. 

The fair is strii llv a emmt.v fair, giv- ■' lacae gronii of sni.seriFers are the 

fng particuliir attention to d;iiry prodnets. raiho.ni-.. h.ir.ks and deii.irtnient stores u 

l.iberal premiums are offenil. .\ first- Tlie groijnils to lie used are loeated ' 

class horse raeiiig inogr ini is pri seiited. wit’iin the eity l inils on Houston street '■ 
intrses totaling tihont $3,000. and base- tied h.ive the "K.itv” Kailroail oi^ one 1 

ball games are featured. .\ jnvenile de- siile and tl" Sottihern P teific on atiother. •' 

partment. in eharg.- of a ••011111,v scliool Work on 1 li.ilf-mile reee traek will be 

siiiierintenileiit. ereales inteie-t among th»‘ started sin'n. Tite Mexii-an goveniment *■' 
ehildren and thru them among the older ..dv has .-issured the hnilding of a 

oeiiple. Amateur tdays are imt on by the wonderful exhibilFui building. •' 

local grange. The ftiirground.s are to bo laid out 

of 

Saskatoon’s Winter Fair 

Lowvillc (N. Y.) Fair 

Need for Racing Control 

Costly Speedway Planned 

T.anca.sler. Pa.. .\i»ril S.—t.g»ncaster 

bnsines.s men .are promoting i>lans ffir » 
I'j-mile board traek sie-i-dway N'tvveeii 

Ibfs eity and York. The cost is e.stlmatcd 

at $330.(100. 

Hist Ntmiber ne..t week. 

ll 
Wk. r jCili 
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fairs and fun 
IN ENGLAND 
By ’’TVRSSTILE ' 

Performing Animals Bill 
L.'tui'ii. March 27.—The comiii;ttre 

fUfv f the bill to reftulate the exhibi- 
tvn anil training of performing anim.ils 
11^. I.. . II iu>std and Brigadier Ornt ral 
('(nkf-rill s measure should s»»on be on tli.- 
.tatute b»Hik It was decided in cvminit- 

ti> «!• fer the practical application of 
il, bi 1 until the first day of January 
next in order that the home office may 
hao- tmu to make the necess.iry regula¬ 
tions. 

T!ie bill gives power to the ordinary 
police courts to make orders urnm evi¬ 
dence by police or local authorities to 
restrict the training or performance of 
animals where cruelty has bt-en noted. 
It also demands the effective registration 
of all trainers or exhibitors of performing 
animals. 

Training or exhibition of animals used 
in military, police, agrii ultural or spirt¬ 
ing events are exempted from the opera¬ 
tion of the act. 

Wembley Notes 

Sea.son tickets for seats at the British 
Empire Exhibition, entitling owners to 
seats in any public part of the grounds. 
;,r- t" be issued this year, price $2.50 
per head. 

Tile Fellowship of the Exhibition, 
which enrolled 23.000 members last year, 
is to be reoi>en>d for the coming season 
at the same subscription, i. e.. IIO .'O 
per adult. La.-t year s members, how¬ 
ever. have a rebate of These sub¬ 
scriptions carry with them free entrance 
to many of ti e Stadium shows, space 
being reserved for members of the fellow¬ 
ship. 

"Treasure Island'. the children's 
paradise at the e.xhibition. was on view 
in miniature in London la.-t week. It 
will have a beach all round, with light- 
Imii.-e. caves, breakwater and playing 
sands. A great candle at the top of the 
island will illumuiate it and there is to 
lie a Noah's Ark. aerial miniature rail¬ 
ways. all the attendants being people 
from the popular stories of childhood. 

Oat and Abont 
It has been ascertained that the disas¬ 

trous fire at the historic exhibition of 
Wax works, Madame Tussaud's, in the 
Marleybone road, resulted in the loss of 
about two-thirds of the exhibits. A.s I 
stat'-d last week, the Napoleonic and 
other historical relics were destroyed. 
Th. loss of this great show place 
will be a real shock to innumerable 
provincial visitors of all ages, who look 
uixm Madame Tussaud's as one of the 
sights of London, comparable only with 
the House of Commons and Saint Paul’s 
Tathedral. I should say that quite nine- 
tenths of the revenue was from these 
provincial patrons. 

The Ideal Homes Exhibition will be 
se> n at Sheffield for a few days In April, 
in July at Liverpool and at Stockport 
(luring September. 

Margate Corporation has accepted ris¬ 
ing tend- rs for photographic privileges on 
the Marine Terrace as follows: l!t25. $1.- 
■bio. rising to $2.00d in 1929. and on the 
AV,.-throok Sands the tender is for $2.- 
000 annually. 

.Vn-ither proof that shovvman.ship pays 
is pi be found in the railway (companies’ 
announcement that despite the counter at- 
triMtion of iV-mbley. Blackpool had 
inn.ooo more visitors last year than in 
any previous season. The receipts of the 
fnr.shore pitches and the municipal chair 
enterjirises amounted to a three-penny 
rate for Blackpcxil. another record for 
the great seaside show center. 

Lighting Wembiry 
Messrs. Sparks and partners, the light¬ 

ing advisers to the Board of the British 
Kn.pire Exhibition, some time ago ap¬ 
proached the Electric Lamp Manufac- 
Pir* rs' iption with a vi* vv to obtain¬ 
ing ■ ■ gip-I fi,r tlie most effective 
lighting of the grounds during the com- 

MARTIN SISTERS 
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ing season. Many interesting proposal.-* 
Were put forward, and tlie b< >1 of the.-e 
have been adopted to making the ground' 
.1' gay and be.,utifiil a-s je>.'.sible after 
sunset, .\mong the original features of 
the illumination this year is to be .on 
■ .ik tr,,. wbi.li I'.i'Ikch temporarily 
transformed by the application of ih- 
iiumerahl.- lii;!iiiioii> .ippb s of enormou- 
size. Entwiii, d arinind the trunk of tlie 
ti«e will be an (iiornious .seip.'iit studded 
with gi'e.-ii lights Illuminated fruit i> 
;-hso to bt- einnloyed in tlie tea gard. n. 
and the fr. nt i f ili*- 'tadium and the 
hike will b.- fh-'de.l by color, d lights. 
T1 e n-of of th.- st.iiliii'ii is to be the site 
of a mainm-ith f.in of .■oh>r.«l search¬ 
lights. for which one of the Anti-.\ircraft 
Seaiihlight IJatialio'.s of tip- Uoyal Fln- 
giiieers has be- n lent by the military 
authorities for the exhibition. This 
great fan of light will be vi.sible fi>r 
miles In all directions. Columns of steam 
bathed in vari-colored light and a con¬ 
cealed method of illuminating the facades 
of various buildings are also among the 
effects now being installed. 

Massachusetts Fair Notes 

From the Monthly Fair Letter issued 
by the Massachusetts D.'partment of 
Agriculture for April the following newsy 
notes are gleaned : 

I. H. Sawyer, president of the Topsfield 
.Agricultural So- lety. s|>. in the winter at 
Ormond. Fla. He visit, d a number of 
Florida fairs. He has engaged Dr. Car¬ 
ver’s diving horse as one of the attrac¬ 
tions for the Topsfield fair. 

Frank L. Whipple is again president of 
the Oreater Lyi-n Fair. Charles F. Mur- 
d.iy is vice-president and acting secretarv. 
The Lynn Fair is noted for its fine en¬ 
tertainment program*. 

President Horace A. Moses, of the East¬ 
ern States Exposition, Springfield, Mass., 
has presented the fair association a two- 
story brick structure 72 by 230 feet, 
which will be known as Junior .Achieve¬ 
ment Building. It will be ready for oc¬ 
cupancy next September and will be of 
the same style of architecture as other 
East.-rn States buildings. The entire 
secxvnd floor will be used as a d->rmitory 
to house t!00 girls and boys. The first 
floor will contain a hall 72 by 149 and 
a room for an office and two restrooms 
for group leaders. This will prob.ibly be 
the finest equipp.-d building for club pur¬ 
poses on any fairgrounds in the United 
States. _ 

The management of the Plvmouth 
County Fair. Bridgewater. Mass., for 
this year has been turn.-d over to a (com¬ 
mittee of five, three from the grange and 
rwo Bridgewater business men. This 
committee is to have the use of the 

grounds and .-quipinent until after tlu: 
f.iir s.a.'cii Plans h.ive already b.-eii 
made for matinee races during the sum¬ 
mer; also ilainhakes and other features 
to raise funds, the proceeds to be used to 
improve the fair. 

Kewaunee County Fair 

One of the live fairs of Wiscon.sin is 
tliat sponsored b.v tire Kewaunee County 
Agricultural Ass(x:iation at Luxembourg. 
Wis. The fair was started .seven y.ars 
ago. first opt-rating a luilf-mile tia.k on 
a s.ind lot about "three miles from 
novv^i. r.-', as the secretary. Julius K.ihn. 
expr.-ss.-s it; three enthusi.tst ic hoi s.-meii 
—.'ugU't Spitzer. Frank (.Jarot and Otto 
It-.n.'i—being mainly responsible for it- 
siK .-. ss. After .seeing the int. r.-sl created 
the Kewaunee County Agricultural Asso¬ 
ciation was organiz-d. purchased 23 acres 
• ■f land practi-'ally in the limits of 
Luxenilsiurg. and built a h;ilf-mile track 
and s.-v.-ral buildings. The undertaking 
has grown and prospered. 

This ve.ir's fair will no doubt be the 
bigg* 't yet held A number of improve¬ 
ments .ire b-mg made, in-luding the 
building of a n-w grand stand, and an 
excellent amusement program will be 
staged. The grounds are being wired 
for electric lights, and .a night fair will 
be held. .A fiist-class ra<-ing program 
is being arr.ing- d In addition to the 
f.iir there is bt'ing plann-d a big celebra- 
Ti- n for July 4 and under the aus¬ 
pices of the .Ameri- an Legion 

The Eagle BallfHjn Company. of 
Bochester, N. H. is getting out an at¬ 
tractive sales letter to fair .secretaries. 
The company specializes in furnishing 
hot air balbxm a.scensions at fairs, mak¬ 
ing three, four or more parachute drops. 
It has had the balloon ascen.sions an¬ 
nually for 25 years at the Brtxrkton, 
Mass., fair. 

"Plans for our 1925 fair are pro¬ 
gressing." writes E. P. Norman, presi¬ 
dent-manager of the Richland Parish 
Fair. Rayville. I.a.. “and from present 
irdications all buildings will be crowded 
with exhibits. Interest in football at 
fairs is increasing, and our program calls 
for three high-school games and one 
college game.” 

First in Four Years 

A movement has b*^n launched to hold 
a county fair at Mur^eesboro. Tenn., the 
first since 1921. A new (ximpany will 
be organized to take over the old fair¬ 
grounds. 

List Number next week. 

FAIR NOTES AND COMMENT 
Conversion of the grounds of the Vlr- C. Hurtt. M. B. Greary. Gilbert Elmers, 

ginia State Fair. Richmond, into an all- A. U Gilkerson. Martin Refvim. John 
year-round park ir being considered. Funk, Howard McKinley, Alex Wilson. 

Ed. Nelson and Carl Killmar. 

An International fair is to be held at night show, the first in the history 
TMsingfor*. Finland. July 1 to 6. Inclu- of the association, will be held this year 
-iy_ by the Weakley County Fair Association, 

’ _ Dresden. Tenn. 

Ili i 
A'l'ial iroii-jrjir frntvre prrlnrmrrs, 
V'liri ir.rc tcP/i th^ John 
'••'■III la it The qir/s are 
'ry kiiifi with iiulaar ahowa until June 
1 a-id OH Ai'crnet 15 toill begin a 
i*r(uit 0/ (he iaira. 

Officers of the Canadian National Ex¬ 
hibition for 1925 are: President. George 
'T. Irving; vice-presidents, John J. Dixon 
and Thomas Bradshaw. 

The winter fairs at Regina. Sask., and 
Brandon. Man., were quite successful 
from the standpoint of exhibits and at- 
tentlance, it is reported. 

The 1924 Royal W’lnter Fair. Toronto. 
sp»-nt $5,233 for music and attractions, 
according to the annual report recently 
made public. The fair scored a gratify¬ 
ing success. 

King Bros ' Kentucky Thorobred Rac¬ 
ing Hippodrome and I. X. L. Ranch 
Frontier Days will be pres-nted at the 
grounds of the Hawkeye Fair .As.socla- 
tion. Fort Dodge. la.. July 3. 4 and 6. 

The Tenness.e State Fair Is to have a 
new sto<k pavilion, the legislature hav¬ 
ing authorized the association to borrow 
«2'iAnoo for erection of the building, buy¬ 
ing additional land building of roads In 
the fairgrounds, and Improving various 
fair buildings. 

It i.' possible that Montana will have a 
State fair at Hel. na this year, even tho 
the legislature fall-d to make an appro¬ 
priation for the purpose. Plana to that 
end are und* r wav. Helena will finance 
the fair and it will likely be held early 
In S‘ ptember. 

The Gordon Firewoiks Company (Chi- 
r,iKO) catalog for 1925 is not only hand¬ 
somely gotten up with a cover in five 
attractive colors but it also is of handy 
'Ize and contains a ready reference li.st 
that will appeal to prospective pur- 
cha sers. 

K. i: Krieger. of the Ohio Display 
Firew.uks Company. Cleveland. O., was 
a rei i-rit caller at the Cincinnati offices 
of The Rillh'iiirtl. He had ju.st returned 
from an exten<le«l trip thru the South. 
an<l stated that he had some 25 fairs con¬ 
tracted. 

New directors of the Idaho County 
Fair, Orangeville. la., have been elected 
to include J. L. Stewart, A. N. Dyer, L«. 

P. A. Stilwell has been elected presi¬ 
dent of the Mississippi Gulf Coast Fair 
As.sociation. Gulfport. Miss. Other of¬ 
ficers are: W, F. Pratt, vice-president; 
A. O. Johnson, secretary and treasurer; 
G. K. Fleming, who promoted the asso¬ 
ciation, manager. 

Dr. J. A. Knox. preHdent of the 
Wayne.sburg (Pa.) Fair, is planning to 
make this year's event (the I'-th annual 
fair) the largest ever held in Wayn»-)#- 
burg. A big band, one of the leading 
musical organizations of the country, will 
be engaged, it is stated, and an exterv-ive 
amusement program 1«* being planned. 

W'hile plans for a Texas centennial are 
taking definite sbafie. no date has as yet 
been set. Judge Cato Sell.s, of Fort 
Worth, executive head of the organization 
^>nsorlng the centennial, proposes that 
Texa** "give the world its greate.st ex¬ 
position at some place in Texas at some 
time prior to 1937” 

Rube I.eibman will be official an¬ 
nouncer at the South Dakota State Fair. 
Huron, thi.s year. Secretary John P. 
White has engaged a splendid lot of en¬ 
tertainment features, among which are 
Thavlu’s Band, a Tliearle-I>uffi,-ld fire¬ 
works spectacle, five free acta aiid auto 
push ball. 

Fred D. Gilbert has b<-en re-ele. ted 
president of the Tompkins t'ountv Hor¬ 
ticultural and Agricultural Siniety. 
Ithaca. N. A’ and plans re )>eing inaiie 
for the biggest -.'ouii'y exposition In 
years. Other officers are: Vice-president. 
John Preswick ; secretary. William E 
Pierson; tr-asurer, Albert ('•. Stone; as¬ 
sistant treasurer, William Burns. 

Some fairs are taking sp*-cial precau¬ 
tions to guard the health of their pa¬ 
trons. Use of paper cups for cold drinks, 
clean hot water for washing dishes, all 
'Uppli*' and preii.ired f<K>d' s» r\ed hv 
concessionaires to b*- prote<|rd from dust 
and flies and no anirnal.' in or near eat¬ 
ing or drink ig booths, are some of the 
measures that are being taken. 

The publicity department of the Brock¬ 
ton (Mass.) Fair is not only b(x>sting 

toe fair •■ntiniii'U'l.v in niw-pap-rs and 
niagaiiiie-. but Kli’cv S Thompson is 
kept bu.'X' lecturing b. fore granges and 
other organizations and showing moving 
jiKtures of the f.iir. A 'plepd'.d way of 
keeping the fair hef.ne the public and 
of boosting fairs in general. 

From early r.qsirts reueixed by of¬ 
ficials of tlie O.tmbria County Fair As- 
siviation who .ire promoting the big 
C.imbri.1 Countv Iniliis’ri.il Exposition 
th..t will li.- h* Id .It the Kb. ns'burg (Pa.) 
fnirgroiind.s July 1 to 4 the exposition 
will the supis.rt of industries in fractic.illy every section of Western 

Vniisxlx.inia. 

Iniprov. ni. nts to !>.■ mad.- during the 
slimmer at (he Columhian.i county fair 
ground'. I^isism, (>. are of an extensive 
nature and will lie st.irtid immediately. 
At .1 m.-.-ting ihi.' we.-k otf.cials I'f the 
County fair lM..irtl decided to imrustruct an 
automobile 'ubway. also to build men’.s 
and Wiimen's re>< house.s and two more 
exhibit buildings. 

Amusement fe.iiuivs to cos-t approxi¬ 
mately oiirt are to he constructed at 
H.istings P.iik. V'anciiuxer. B C to b« 
ready for the 192'> exhibition The B. 
C. .Amusement Co., which iqe r.ates a num¬ 
ber of entertainment ent.Tpn.sfs at the 
park, is carrxing out the work under tho 
lea.se U holds from the exhibition asso¬ 
ciation. 

The Katy B.ind of lAO pieces will b«‘ 
a big attraction at the oiiening of tho 
Mi'souri State Fair. S.d.ilia. The M , K. 
Sc T. Railway will have charge of the 
opening day and there will be a down¬ 
town parade In who h floats constructed 
by various departments of the railway 
will be entere(i It is probable that at 
least a portion of the railway band will 
be retained for the entire fair. 

The editor of the fair department Is in 
receipt of a bis>klet Issued by the I^cific 
-American International Expijsitton. Inc., 
formed for the purpose of holding an in¬ 
ternational exposition in Portland. Ore., 
in 1930. George L Hut. hin, well known 
festival creator and director, is secre¬ 
tary of the expo.sition organization, and 
the enterprise has received the hearty 
endorsement of numerous national, civic 
and industrial bodies. 

M. B. Howard, formerly of the Aerial 
Howards. h.is given up performing and 
is now road salesman for the Gus Sun- 
Wirth-Hamid Fair Booking Association. 
He was a recent Cincinnati and Billbourd 
visitor. Incidentally, the Howards will 
play one engagement this season, and 
that at Chester Park. Cincinnati, for 
eight days starting Labor Day. ‘"This 
being our seventh time at Chester it will 
be Just like going back home." said M. B. 

Improvements costing $40 000. includ¬ 
ing tho. erei-tion of a $20 000 grand stand, 
will be made at the .Albany-Schenectady 
County Fair grounds. Altamont. N. Y, 
before this year’s fair opens in Septem¬ 
ber. The fair association will engage 
a practical fair manager and expects to 
put on a four-day fair, with a night 
program three nights Schenectady last 
year provided all the fireworks and music 
for the fair, and these played a major 
part in making the event a sticcess. This 
year the night program will be con¬ 
siderably augmented. 

No fair will be held at Salisbury, Mo., 
or at Rozboro, N. C.. a(x:ording to word 

IContiniied on page 85) 

CARNIVAL DATES 
OPEN 

5 Big Days—5 Big Nights 

Oct. 6-7-8-9-10, 1925 

The Albermarle Agrl. 

Fair Assn., Elizabeth 

City, North Carolina. 

Wanted A Carnival 
FOR THE ASHLAND COUHTY FAIR 

I'f to I’A ax><J nirht fdlr. M H. 
Secf.U^) 

CONCESSIONS 
FOK GREAT BARRINGTON (MASS.) FAIR. 

Tia. yr.r l-t li> I' w KmsTEB. Supt. Box iS-k 
KMe< .11 l-.<jkevl. Oititri >4>.n. 

Wanted 
CARNIVAL FOR PITT COUNTV FAIR. INC.. OC¬ 

TOBER 13 TO IS. INCLUSIVE. 
Itrit P.lr In K.<lern t'.roliru. Will (|t« ozcluil.. 
prlTlIff. to stioa,. Whorl, .ml Rlile*. Writ* o^ k. 
riTT COCMT FAIR. INC.. CrobsUIc. N. L 
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The Billboafd 

/Communications to Z5-Z1 Opera Place, Cincinnati, O.) 

UNIQUE FEATURES FOR 
WEST COAST LUNA PARK 

Architcciural Scheme and Lighting Effects Will Be Along Lines 
That Have Made Architect Eslick’s Work Famous 

Han Calif., Ainil 9.—A nuinlxr 
of iiiil<|Uf faaliJi. s will !>« I'ltihodiffl In 
tlio li'W I.>un^ I'.irk v\ Ml li lo bo coti- 

► Irnct'fl ill AiU^iori Hi-ioli. T. H. ICi-luk. 
onKllntr In i liarj:!- ol i onali U' l jriii, lia» 
IiKpi’i’il |i1m.-< for tin- iiriliiliilur.tl 
S'* Ik I.. II. iiiiil llii >;* 'i' i;il 

ticheine will b«- aloiiK lin* .-i that hav* 
iiijol*- .\Ii. llhliik f.isiioUH as u deKiHljcr of 

ainu^oinoiit piiik.i*. 

TIk i* will be till* *- niiiiii btrucitnr*«?, 

the ceiit^r on*’ t<j limise on*- of th*' iiio.-l 

claboiiitt; ni<'ri v-no-i ouiiil.s < v* r 1,'iiilt. Tb. 

hlrueUir* >'•' siippoi 1* <1 on Corlnlliiali 

pillars 90 f**! hiati, loppid by a iiipolii 

MSif h.olliiK lulu a fniiln r s*i“r.i s of 
pillars, ihf who!*' ari'illiilurnl motif be¬ 

ing tiik* n. willi v.iriiilions, from lilslorie 

St. Min k's at V<-niee. TIa- iipner ti* r nt 

ID pillars will be <-ov<‘i*-fl wllli vai i-col- 

tired glass ii NolvIng slowly play**! <in by 

p|■|.•*matll; lights, the whole to throw' a 
inovinp .ninbow ovi-r the iiitlre grounds. 

The piu.v of l.ght will piogress from pure 

white thru amber, mng*-nta. deep pitiph* 

and blood red ba*'k lo deep bine iniil 

thin it burst of 1(11 the eolors, having 

rung the changes on th*' speetrum. 
.\l"ive the pillar* d sjieeirum chambi'r 

will lie a mammolh glhhd crown with 

liglilid jiwel itl*'ts ag.iiiist rid velvet. 

The height of th* in* ri y-go-roiind and 

snperstnnture uii lo und ineiu.l.ng the 

crown will be 43 f*et, and this will b** 

surmountid by an * inlilemalle figure 

taken from llonian nlh-gory detileting 
Haeehaiiti , i|iK 1 11 of revels. Hhi- will 

btund on olio loo with nrms ntillft* d. and 
will siipiioi t lama, ipn * ii of night, in 

the fill 111 of a brilliantly i!limiina*ed moon 
at first (luarli-r. H'he moon will be in¬ 

closed in an opal glass, ilhimtnali d bv 

powerful lights throw am a ilou’ih- line of 

mImt lo tnc end of the farthest bulld- 

iogs. 
At the north end of the lot will lie tho 

fnn 1.ou.se. Till- will be a n prodm lion 
of tho famous I’al.ils dew Joies. Magic 

Citv. I’aris. 
Tho southern end will bo oe* npli d by 

a skonter, eonlaining :!D ^•llts. each liold- 

ing IvvK persons. 
Between tin* three innin structures will 

lie hoii.'-eil some :’.n \,iri>lies of snp- 

plenicnlary atiraetlons. including a kid- 

illcp’ playground, l•^■rt■ls wheel. Blides. 

photograph and shooting gallericB and 
gam* s of skill. Ttie 'it*' of tlie whole 

is an ••island", the buildings facing on 

all four sill* s. 
The ixireme height of lama Park will 

b*' 7.1 t-ei. The hniiilings north and 

south will he surmountid liy two gar¬ 
gantuan figures representing the old 

<•1)1111 jester. svinholl/.iiiK lu history the 
niHsti-r of revels and ninusernints. The 
two figures w ill he larg* r th.aii any of 

the kind ever east in Ameriea with the 

I sole eve. pii..n of two sohliers inatid by 

f Vred Thompson, il. an of amusement park 

^ builders, now de.ad, tor the San l''iaiK’is*n 

1 xposItloTi. The lama Park figiin s will 

he in ini-iI nmlii lit position : iid will 

talse till Ir ponied f.mrs * aps to a 
height of 11 fe.t. The two will iiiAve 

their l.*w. r .laws anil pass w'.se quips 

across the /one to on** another. This will 

ri tpiire ampi fi* i‘s. Tlie instrum* tits will 

be speelfic.iliy eonstnicfed to m.igiitfy 11 

din meters. 
,\11 lain:! Park buildings will be out¬ 

lined in light, every arehitei'tura 1 detail 

rei .'iving Its own sp* cial outline. The 

three tiialn figures will be floodlighted 
fri*ui liiilii. n I'..'. ss*s. The flo'nl lamps 

will I lit,111 an installation of 11,000 glow 

lamps, snfficiiiit to illuminate a small 

•the entrani e to the fun house will bo 

thru a large grot, sipio taee :10 t.'et high, 

with cavernniiB mouth v'pen and pro¬ 

truding tongue rolling, the vi.«itors enl*r- 
ing ovtr -fhe rolling tongue which will 
w Iggle underfoot. 

The general deeoration s* heme of 
Lima Park will be futuri.siic. Lsliek says. 

Geauga Park 
Is New Amusement Resort in' 

Cleveland District—-Extensive 
Development Planned 

ci.-viland, O., April 8.—"The Cleveland 
district is to have another high-class 
Slimmer anmsi inciit park, situated within 
an hour’s drive from the lity'.s public 
sipiare. Half a million dollars is b*lng 
I vpeiidi d ill tilts development at Oeauga 
Lake, where 111 acres will be devoted to 
ainusem.nt and recreational iiurposes,” 
aniiounicd W. J. Kuhlnian. general man¬ 
ager of the (leaiiga Lake Amusement 
Company. The formal ofiening will be 
May Iti. 

Situated upon the west shore of the 

lak', the park will have many of the 

best kii'i-.vn mechanical deviec.s in park.s. 

iiii biding a 3,3DD-fi»ot coaster, now being 

I oustrueb d. It Is staled. 
The new bathing beach will have space 

iind Lii'ilitles to accommodate 1.000 peo¬ 

ple at one lime. A dance hall, dining 
hall, boat docks and large picnic grounds 
complete till- presi nt plans. Forty-live 
lil ies liave been set aside for cottages and 
i .imps and ample parkiiiK space lias been 
piiivided. 

-Mr. Kuhlman ami Ills associates have 
long foreseen that a well-managid park 
situated in pioturesiiiie tieaiiga I'oiinty 
Would aopeal to the pt’ople of Norllieril 
iiliio and, having had long experienee In 
the anmsement business, they began 
preparatioiiH for tbi.s development several 
vi ars ago. The lumpan.v has acquired 
praelieally all the land surrounding the 
like and. says Mr. Kuhlman. Cleaitg.a 
1‘ark will be one of the finest in the State. 

It is livated on the main auto route be¬ 
tween Cleveland, Youngstown and I’ills- 
burgii and on the Lrie llailroad. 

All-Year Park 

Mjy B* Established on Grounds of Virginia 

State Fair 

Itidimond, Va.. .-Vpril 9.—Tlie conver¬ 
sion of the Virginia State Fair grounds 
Into an all-year aiiiusi nient paik, with 
lilliletic field, rides and various other fea¬ 
tures to attract tlie public, Is contemplated 
bv a group of men conipos«*il l.irgely of 
Uichmond cltlxens, now under.stood to be 
I ngag.-d in purchasing the stock of the 
organization. 

I'nibr th'e plan tentatively outlined the 
fairgrounds wculd be improved to accom¬ 
modate atlilitic meets and tent shows and 
nwchanlea! attractions during the sum¬ 
mer months. It would be in,effeet. It was 
said, a municipal amusement park flio 
n . eipfs from which would be utilized for 
the annual State fair. 

AI Prcsco Park 

Avon Park Under 
New Mana{?emcnt 

.V\oii I'aik. located iii.ir Voimgsiown. 

> . will he under new mating'nn a' this 

lason. the eomp.iny ttiiit liss taken it 

\er being known as the ..\von I’aik Cm- 

.oration with S <1. llayt'oek as man.igi r. 

Mr H.iyioiK advises th.it it I- the m- 

ention of tlie man;igement to gi\.- pa ■ 
roTi'- of the park something nally worllt 

rhlle in the enti rttiinnieiil lin*-, and to 

hat end a nmnla r of lmprov< m< nts .are 

ilaiiped, iiicbidiiig .1 bathing lieaeh. Ji iiew 
ill :iiid sivet.il fun devices. l>iM-elal 

rrar.g. na ids ale !'• ing made to fak*- caie 

f p-- (lie parties and ample parking space 

I I h mi'Vided. 

Feoria. III., April 9.—Al Fresco Park, 
which will bi‘ under the mamigement of 
H. C. Plller this year, will open May 3D 
with several new features in evidence. 
The biggest Improvement will be on tlie 
coaster, it is announced. John A. Miller, 
of Detroit, is working this ride over and 
will put some re.al "kick” into it. The 
management also is installing a new 
miniature railway and a couple of other 
kiddie rides Dancing and roller skating 
will be nightly features. 

.Man.iger Diller stateif that he is doing 
«'vi ryfliiiig possible to insure a successful 
Season. 

Dance P'lacc To Be Big 
Feature of Crystal Beach 

Buffalo, X. Y, April 9.—The oustand- 
Itig feature of Crystal Beach this year 
will bi- a magnificent new dance pavilion 
now in cmirse of eonstruetion. This 
.'triieture of eonerefc, gl.ass aii'l steel 
will have 41.000 srpiare feet of fhair 
space, ineluding its spacious balcony. It 
fae.s the take and stands near the 
writer’s edge being built on part of 
seM n aei'es of land rt-claiincd from the 
lake by constiuctlon of a seawall. 

Terre Haute Park 
Leased by New Yorkers 

Terre Haute, Ind., .\pril 9.—The Coney 
Tslaiid I’nrveying Company, of Brooklyn. 
N. V,. iias leased Forest Hark, with 
privilege of purchase, and Intends to 
make extensive Improvenient.s and to 
open the resort May 1. 

The paik is coniiiosed of 200 acres, 
with a creek running tlirii tt. .\. S. 
FiBcher, president and g* iieral managej- 
of the company taking over the park, is 
supervising the Installation of a numb* r 
of rides and constnietion of a dance liall 
and a bathing beach. 

Spillman Kept Busy 

Xorfh Tonawanda. X. V.. April 9 —The 
Hpillman factory is now running overtime 
to take care of the demand for its popular 
rides. The firm was awarded the eon- 
trnet for a foiir-abreast, special 50-ft. 
larousel for (’hestcr Hark, Hun Diego. 
Calif., making the second order of thl.s 
type this spring. During tlie past ID davs 
the following orders were placed for 
merry-"o.rounds: .Middletown Bench Cor¬ 
poration. C. E. Chace, and T. M. Taylor. 
Orders were also placed for caterpillar 
rides by I'. I.-ing and A. W. Sears and 
for over-the-jumps by H. F. Maynes and 
N. E. Watson. Oeo. L. Dnbyns’ over-the- 
jumps has been shipped to winter quar¬ 
ters at York. Ha. 

Albert Spillman, treasurer of the Spill¬ 
man firm, nsently returned home from an 
extensive trip abroad after having visited 
several Important cities in Cierm^nv. 
France and England. trip was a 
very profitable one Inasmuch ns the new 
device that w:i.s a headliner at the British 
Empire Exhibition in 1921 proved all 
that was cla'imed for It and in the near 
future the firm will have one of these 
machines under way. 

Shady Grove Park 

Connelksville, I’a .. April 9.—Hliadv 
Grove Hark, Fayette County’s leading 
Biimseniint park, will open May 11, Bert 
Miller, manager and owner of the enter¬ 
prise. lias announced. Since the park 
closed last fall extensive ImprovenunTs 
have been made. Including the erection 
of a large roller coaster. A scooter will 
alijo be built before the park ooens. 
Among famous dance orchestras already 
booked for the season are Vincent I^epi-'a 
and Ray Miller’s orchestras, of Xew York 
City, and Ishara Jones ard Benson's, of 
Chicago. 

Carlin’s Park Has 
Early Opening Date 

Baltimore. Md.. .\pril 9.—C.elting the 
ump on all local competitors and virtuallv 

on the entire Cnited States. John J. Car¬ 
lin is opening his fam* d B.altimore amtise- 

r—Carlin's Hark—Saturdav, 
April 11. This is .shoving the date ahead 

two weeks further than last year, but the 
wisdom (if bis move was shown by the 
fact that April brought sunshine while 
May brought rain. The result was that 
John J. had started building up his 
treasury reserve while his competitors 
Were waiting "seasonable times”. 

Mr. Carlin has engaged H. Elliott 
Htuckel, of New York, to direct the ad¬ 
vertising and publicity. Mr. Stuekel for¬ 
merly was with Uivervlew' in Milwaukee 
and assistant to Ralph. Kettering at White 
City in Chicago some 10 years ago. Of 
late he has been exploiting motion pic¬ 
tures and legitimate attractions. 

A feature of the park that endears It to 
Baltlmorlans Is the great dance palace, 
which covers some 35.D00 square feet. A 
lloor of the finest maple is kept dress* d 
anil po1l«hed. and there are plenty of 
comfortable box seats and logos for siiee- 
tat<irs. This year the dance palace will 
be under the direction of Hrof. Joshua 
Coekey, with t'uorge Gaul’s Baltimore 
Syncopafors furnishing the nitisic. 

An Innovation that tindoubtedlv will 
prove popular and that also serves to 
point the business aeiinien of Mr. Carlin 
Is "The Children's I’lay Hark”. This is 
Just wh.at the name Implies. It Is a park 
within the park. An attendant Is In 
charge and all manner of games that will 
apiieal to the young folks are there to 
make childish hearts glad, leaving moth¬ 
er free to enjoy the many features of 
the park. 

Hlans for the Arena Theater have not 
been fully decided upon Tlnre Is a pos¬ 

sibility that grand opei-R will In* given 
again, but several inqire.sarlos are after 
It for light opera and revues. AVIieii 
grand opera was given nt the park three 
years ago It won wiile-spn ad eomniefiil:i. 
tion and served to est.'ihllsh the p.irk with 
the best element of the city. This cordial 
feeling has been maintained. 

Spanish Fort 
Opens Season 

Has Nice Lineup of Attractions— 
Well-Known Free Acts 

Engaged 

Xew Orleans. April 8.—Spanish Fort 
opened the night of April 1 with an at- 
teiiilaiiee of npiiroxiniately lO.oOD people 
brought thither by autos and the Xi\v 
Orleana Htihlie, Inc., which ran extra 
trains on a two-minute schc-dule during 
tlie entire evening. The park, while 
owned by the railways company, lias been 
leased this season by the Crescent Amus*-- 
ment Company, comiiosed of H. L»ale 
Smith and Morel Elmer, who operate tin- 
I ii cle awing, Toklo Gardens, the giant 
diptier, dodgem, wliip and 10 concessions. 

The Casino and refreshment stands this 
year are under the sup<Tvlston of the 
I’oncessions Company, which so suieess- 
fully handled this business for several 
years, while Felix Tranehina controls the 
caterpillar, the various “hot dog" stands 
and the famous Tranehina restaurant so 
Well known lo out-of-town visitors. Other 
attractions are: Carousel, B. T. Muriihy; 
jK'nny wonderland. Charles Weinhard'l ; 
snowball palace, Tony Sehlro: old mill, 
L. X. Guerre: Boob MeXutt’s cross¬ 
word bouse, lA’illett Roe, and Ferris 
wheel, James Thom. 

The opening free attraction was the 
Fearless GregefS, whose stunts received 
much favorable comment. Their eiig.igc- 
ment will last thru April 21. to b' fol¬ 
lowed by Dr. Carver's Diving Horses. 
April 2‘3 to May 19; Jack I’ayne, liigli 
diver. May 20 to May 27, and Harry Rich. 
June 8 to June 14. 

Manchester’s Big Park 

London. April 5.—The share capital of 
Belle Vue l Manchester), Ltd., was ad¬ 
vertised recently and was almost imme¬ 
diately oversubsiribed. The purchase 
prieo was just over *1.100,000. The 
share capital of the company Is 11,000.- 
1)00 and the eompany. of which .1. H. 
lies and Colonel Hodge are moving 
spirits, take over the property as from 
January 1 last. 

About a million visitors are said to 
have paid admission last vear. 

There Is a good zoological ’collection, 
two boating‘lakes. five gardens with nii- 
nieroiis riding devices and side tackle, 
A big scenic ride Is to be In.stalled at 
once, and a catt rplll.ar, which lies intro¬ 
duced to this country, also will be added. 

Chester’s “First Look’’ Day 

■While the opening date of the regular 
season at Chester Park. Cincinnati, haa 
been set for May 16, the juirk will, aa 
usual, have a series of ■’first li/ok” days. 
The first of these was April 11, and each 
Sunday until the opening date tlie park 
will be open, weather la-rmitfing. 

Chester's Dance Halaoe, built bast year, 
has been overhauled and is ready for the 
open-air dance season. There will also 
be dancing at the clubhouse. 

Bides and other attraetlon.s have Ix'en 
overhauled and several new devices have 
h* i n install* d. 

Baltimore’s Zoo 
To Be Developed 

Baltimore, Md., .\pril 9.—An advi.siiry 
committee, consisting of John T. Bi'iisnn, 
Ani'Tican r*‘pr*'sentatlve of Hagenb* ck's 

William H. Bl;ickhurn. tlir* *'tor i-e 
the national zoo In Washington; Theodore 
Wells Pletsch, arehlt*-et. and Hollis E. 
Howe, cItv forester, haa been appointed 
to further the development of Druid Hill 
Hark Zoo here. 

Zoo, Cincinnati 

The bright spring days are attracting 
large numlx'rs ol visitors to the Zoo. (7in- 
<-lnnatl. wlu're everything is b* lng put in 
shape for a record season N*w birds 
;in*l animals have been ad<l*-d to ttie large 
eolleetlon the amusement fe.itures have 
b*'* n renovated and pres* nt an attractive 
Htipear:in*-e and, the outlook for the sea¬ 
son is vry Inlght. 

State Fair Park, Wheeling 

Wheeling, W. Va., .\pril 7.—"State Fair 
Hark win oi>**n for the season ab*)Ut May 
8.” said C. T. Carlin, of Baltimore. Md., 
one of the m*'mb*'rs of the Carlin Amuse- 
ni* lit Company, operator of th** State 
Fair Hark here. .Mi. Carlin stated that a 
number of additional eon**'ssloiis will be 
installed this year un«l that picnics are 
exiiected to be quite numerous. 
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Coney Island Chatter 

5 From Now Until the Close of the Amusement Season No. 16 BIG ELI WHEEL 
nillhi.o.ti 
stu rtcil 

<>nl«r of 
tll.lt llo THE 

DODGEM JUNIOR With L’nink rtotioiiii on ilo- No. 1 tii ki t 
lio.x ;it flif Tnniifl.- <if l,o\i' 
stiirtf<l off witli :i bant. l''rank'n .■'iiiil'' 
i.s a .«ur<- wiiuitT. 

A1 Malfm i i wjih iiotii •.(! at hi.'-' old 
plai'f, tin* K"l(l niino i iilo on tli.- liou* r> . 

Dr. Garfield, tlie man withoiii a .--kuil. 
wan a reoeiit vi.sitor, reiiewim; aeiiuuilit- 
ani'e.M. 

Looking the picture of Iiealtli. forme'- 
t’aler* r .Mat IJiley rtlurtied to the hsiand 
reet ntly. 

Frof. C. II. Town.semJ. tv>j)ular attrac¬ 
tion. laft' Heason witii Uo.-.eir> Wonder¬ 
land, arrived laft Week and will .-.■X'n 
announce lii.s location for tlie .-ummer. 

l’>ol» Deyell t>romi.*ie.< the hoy.s a siirpfi.se 
when he opens up. 

.lolin Nichols, concessionaire, ha.s not 
amu'unced his plans as yet. hut Is scout¬ 
ing around for seve ral loe.-itions. 

•Ml Is hustle and bustle with the numer- 
ou.s riiles and show." in |>re|iaration for 
an early opening. 

Keltman's inerry-RO-iound. tlie old re- 
11.ible. is. as u.-ual, om of the busiest 
i'laci-.s on Surf :ivei!U<. 

riiinatown, Dreandaiei .ind lln Kden 
Musee, properties of Sam W. Dumpirtz. 

displ.lying a d.ind\ lineup of aitrac- 
tii'iis and novelties. 

.Vnoth'-r sliownian who i- leUntant 
.ilioiit announeiiig his pi ms but ptoniises 
to sprina a surprise I- Sol .Sswail. 

Noah's .\''k. situat' d on tio- Itoardwalk 
at Steeplech.ase I’ark. eontinues t" paek 
’•■m in. Popular Joint Giier Is in lim 
ducat box. 

li'-turniiiK ' his original habiiat. Dick 
Saumbrs continues to m-e.-t his m.iny 
’rit-nds at tlie Home-.Mad'- Itest.iur:int. 

< tile of the most popular among tlie 
boy.s is Bill Weeks, conductor on tlie 

H will hold ihr inttrtit ot bunJrrds of (hou'>jnds ihtuuyhoui thit country jnd uuiope. ^ 

■ Thf number of orders that w* have tjkrn indicairs that there is apt to hr J shortajir B 

H on account of the demand Act quickly. Write or wire lor easy payment plan. 

: DODGEM CORPORATION S 
■ 706 Bay State Building. - Lawrence. Mass. £ 

feet, inihe* liiKh. li> llltj KI.I 
SK.ITS. Built by 

ELI BRIDGE COMPANY. 
800 Case Avenue, Jacksonville, Illinois "LUSSE SKOOTER” 

THE ORIGINAL AND APPROVED CAR 

bimcal and rinancia 

Inst.illed for Comin; 

Success, 

Season, 

SUCH POPULARITY MUST BE DESERVED 
Guaranteed by the Manutaciurcts. 

LUSSE BROS.. 2803-05-07- 

Wiite tor New I't’i Booklet 

^ .N. An- ,1 
iTMi lock 111 *' ' vWfc. 
f>J5 <5 Isit ncoush 

New Automatic “Lcop-the-Loop” Game 
' r ill tmutrmeot [ilires. enf’. drink parlors, 
ttiootlnc eallctles, ate. Rui.a lutif—aute- 
initle nickel oclU'-tor and arorlnc devlea. 
Tbrllllng tp rt! Erersbods plars—mao. wom¬ 
an and rhllilrant Tour re-alpta elaar profit. 
Earti Whirl-P-Ball U.sma la 3Hi:0 ft . u d 
hii an rart lnt eaparlty of tS an hour. You 
ran put 2 to 12 Oaraea In any ordinary room 
or tint. T'ka In SIS to tHO par day. M'darita 
laaeitmanl reqiilrad. tVrlta now fer ratalof. 

BRIANT SPECIALTY CO.. 
7U CaaMlIdatad Bld|., IndlanayaMf, Ind. 

MILLER & BAKER, Inc. ::E:: 
MILLER PATENT COASTERS AND DEVICES 

Special Designs and Structures. 

Suite 3041, Grand Central Terminal, NEW YORK, N. Y. 

-Vgeiits for Dayton K'uii IIoUmc and Hiding Dcvict* .Mfg. t'o. Dcvn-cs. 

Thf ('■liiiey Islantl .Viliinti's gavr a 
diiiii'-r last w»-ek to its |ii-"fi'.s^i>.iiai m**m- 
bi ri- who as.sist*'*! in tli*' miiialri l show 
M:irch 17. Plans for llic pc-rform- 
aiK '- anti bail were ilist tissctl. 

-Mrs. Schwartz, known to many show 
folk.s on the Island, rt turnf<l rvci iitly for 
the summer. 

Monticello Park 

.Montiicllo, N. Y.. .\tiril 9.—V’lriiar.i- 
litins f'lr ait active .scastm are bt-ing niati» 
by the management of tlie amus< ment 
park here. In adtlititin to the free attrac¬ 
tions which have been n feature In past 
years tliere will be an ojx'n-alr motion pic¬ 
ture slitiw’. The m.'inagement also has de- 
citled on a free gat" Pir t very afternotin 
except Sunday. Uoxing shows, which for¬ 
merly proved popular, will he continued. A 
Tanrley callitipe will he used for ntlver- 
tising the jiark. It will he mouniitl tm 
an aiitomtihile, which will covtr a .'lU-niilo 
radius at least twice a week. 

hr Intrrnaiional Gamr of Skill that Charms ihr Crowds of I'nihusiasis. and what is 

more important - HOI DS THEM Easy T o Oprralr A Speedy Money .Maker. 

Write far Catafuy 

iKEE BALL CO., Coney Island, New York 

Roller Coasters. Water Rides. Fun Houses. Dancing Pavilions. 
Complete Park Layouts. 

‘ Designed by MILLER—that's the Standard!” Estimates Chertlully Fuinisbed. 

JOHN A. MILLER COMPANY. Amusement Park Engineers, 
7200 E. Jefferson Avc.. Detroit. Mich. 

John A. Miller Russell’s Point Opens 
Pers«iial Offlec 

72SC East Jeflrrsan Avenue. DETROIT, MICH. 
Phan*. Cdfe.aod 4SS3. 

Miller Patented Coasters and Designs 
P. 0 Boa 48. HOMEWOOD. Caak County. HI. 

On Oitle Highway. Phone, Htmaiooed 107. 

Hellcfontaine, O.. April 9.—E’oniial 
oil' iiiiig of RusftdlV' Point took placi- 
Saturday, with ticrfi ct w.atli>'r iircvaiiing 
anti attend.-mce beyond cxji. i-i.it ."ns. The 
large new dance pavilion and other con- 
C'-.-sions were openetl for th-- season. 
Ke reatlon facilities have been doubled 
this year. SPILLMAN ENGINEERING CORPORATION 

A NEW GAME. A WONDERFUL CONCESSION. 
A faniH of skill In skill's latest form. Orlnl or ri.is«. 
umtnK r4p.u tty at 10c per player is $2.10 prr rain- 
1*4. \\> a'lv|«« that you wire for catalogur. due to 
ttU late announcvment. 

THE J. G. MALOUF MFC. CO., 
3 Atlantic Avenue, La Salle, N. Y. 

Phone, 4164-M. 

Elyria Park Will Not Operate Mtnufteturetf of the 

LATEST RIDE (OVER THE JUMPS) 
Grotied SI0.760 75 at <ix fair dates. Portable 2 and I Abreast Caroasellei, 44 ft. 

50 ft. and 60-ft. Special Park Carouselles. Wiite for Catalog. 

North Tonawanda. N. Y. 

l-Myriii, O.. April 11.—C. U. Worthiiig- 
ton. manager of Itiverview Park, an¬ 
nounces th:it owing to business conditions 
the p:irk will not operate this summer. 
The dance gardens will entertain as 
usual. -Mr. W'orthingtnn feels that things 
have not nuite settled siine the tornado 
of last June. 

Member NationtI Astaciatlan of Amusement Parks. 

IM'p and make 
Amusement f'.anu I'e- 
vires of every rte- 
srriptlon exci-pt ttaffs. M. I. C. E.-F. I. A. S. 

Amusement Architect and Englntcr. 
22 Seeurity Building. SANTA MONICA. CALIF. 

P. 0. Boa 1121. FOR RENT 
ON THE 

BOARDWALK AT 
KEANSBURG,N.J. 

Inrentor anJ 
Manujacturei 

40 East 9th Street 
NEW YORK CITY, THE KNOCKER Western Oistributar: E. E. 6EHR. 4015 Pabtt Ave., Milwaukee. WIs, 

Ko" .11 
Whffl 

in 

Meoit pri t'd Rroiip skill earar. Blow 
1 many other new ^trirnl and hklll 
. hokt raado. perfect halanre. .\ny 
slot k and tu order. Ikfore buylns sny PHILADELPHIA TOBOBBAN COMPANY 

AMUSEMENT PARK ENGINEERS 

COASTERS—CARROUSELS-MILL CHUTES 
130 East Duval Street, Germantown, Philadelphia, Pa. 

Fastest growing Beach on the 
Jor.-cy Po.ast. Four St-'amers ply¬ 
ing h'tween New York t'ity and 
K.-anshurg daily. Numerous Ex- 
ctirsions. 

DANCE HALL UMBRELLA AND 
ROLLER SKATINO CHAIR PRIVI- 
AUTOMATIC BOWL- LEGE 

INfi ALLEY LIFE-SAVING DE- mu *1.1.1. PRIVILEGE 

P0P3ICLE STAND 
.t Rides, such as. HOME-MADE 

DODGEM CANDY 
FUN HOUSE MILK SHAKES 
MINIATURE RAIL- CIDER 

WAY LUNCH ROOM 
SWINGS RE''.TAURANT 
CUSTER CARS DRUG STORE 
FERRIS WHEEL SHINE PRIVILEGE 
9K00TER LAUNDRY 
TOBOGGAN SLIDE BARBER SHOP 
CAT GAME PENNY ARCADE 

Apply J. L. 8CULTHORP, Mgr., 
New Point Comfort Beach Co., 

Keaneburg, N. J. 

Hi5 Pabst Avenue, Milwaukee. WIs. 

FAZIOS ORIGINAL ORANGE MILLS. 
"1 make S'.r prollt with eaih l"r tale Made 
;ni Uh- irr-'i fiult. Write lor .l.iall,-. .I.WIK.s 
'/.lo A St>\, Mfr,.. 19.-, f«n.il .S|., .New 
•rk. N V.; I'llt, th -an 1‘rnnt. Venire, fallf. 

BAND ORGANS Love Nest Whirl •n*! Uehullt Orcans for tale. Kepairtnt and Re- 
'»n« *11 makes of ontan*. Work done at 

Satiiifactlon guaranteed. Now U the Itrae 
RIDGEWAY S LATEST PARK DEVICE. 

urtirr» uken up lo .May 1 fur May io .UMraii*tti K »i iiif-.inuii*ui ami prospe'tu 

MILLER & BAKER, INC. 
Suit* 3041 Gran4 Central Terminal Building. 

L. BOGLIOLI & SON. 
•h7 Meleillf gt. 

NEW YORK. N. Y. GAMES OF SKILL 
ime. lirlnd sur*. Stock Store. DIAMOND 
U.. Malta, Ohio. 

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. 



Schmidt Estate $350,000 

April '•>.—Th« will of SVilli;ini 
Sohmidt, lat< pn sirl* nt of RIv.-ia i» w 
I'ark. probatf-rl rday, rliow. il liii* 
porwinal projierty valuation as jri.'.O.Ot't* 

in addition to a ctmtrolliiip int<r»st In 
Jlivrrvifw Park Amusf'iinrit ('omi>any. 
All of the ostatf in to ht- pla<-pd in trust 
with tho Stato Bank of Chi'aKO, :ind 
thf income paid to his widow, Mrs. 
Minna Schmidt. 

POPCORN 

Thli U the ir*. 
>r M \<-hlae you ir»n’. 
I iP* *, It * lUht. 
I ' ft u r » b I *. 
-—eomri'i »rd (fanltary. the 

• fTk "t two ct- 
dliunr merhir.; •- 
Kettle hsMi It >»- 

I Ih ni'ki. KeaJ 
{ vh«t u«er« MT. See 
I alt m'slelt with 

£ ei'lii'lve pateetd 
R featuret. 

Write ter Catalei. 
fret a Kiltpr 

now for 11 Id 
PUnriTS. »7.no W.rth 
<f raw Popcin. kettle- 
r<':’Peil the Krlrpy way, 
- Ilf (• r Ift OO. Xo otWr 
!• ]flrw»« r'ya aiiefi pf' f- 
its. Write f',r peleei 
rni ef.r trrm«. KRtSPV 
MtCHINE CO., Crtuiife 
Ck'g.. Omaha. Neb. 

Park Paragraphs 

Kiphtfr-n monkeys have he.-ii a'l'l'-'l t‘> 
the follfction in the fJrant Park Zoo, .\i- 
lanta, <!a. They w. le purchased from 
the HaRenbef-k Urotliers, Hoboken, N. J. 

Make Money Selling 
ESKIMO PIE This Summer 

Many amusement features are Included 
In the develfipnient plants unfler wa.v at 
W<-st Palm M••ach, Fla. Paris Sint:-r. a 
.New York capitalist, states,that if is hi.s 
ini.ntif.n to make T’alm Bi'tic.hes the 
Rreiilf «t resort community in tlie w'crld. 

Tin* Idaho LeRislature has pas.-d a 
bill rnakiiiR it unlawful to operate an 
amu'.^. in< nl resort outside the coritorate 
boundaries »if an Incorporated city or 
vilkiRe unless .a license is obt.ained from 
a b<»ard .jf county commissioners. 

At amusement parks, ball games, beaches, circuses, etc., you 
can make money selling Eskimo Pies. 

Over 5.000.000 sold at Coney Island last 
summer. Over 1.000.000 sold at Central Park. 

Get into the Eskimo Pie business for yourself. Good 
profits---and no experience needed. You buy or lease an 
Eskimo Pie Machine and get the wrappers from us. the ice 
cream and coating from whomever you wish. The machine 
does the work---automatically. 

The Pies sell for 5c and 10c. thousands sold every day. 
Everybody eats them. 

Wc have an interesting proposition for reliable conces¬ 
sionaires. 

Write or wire at once for particulars. 
References required. 

The Ma.vor of Krle, Pa., hap refused 
a iMTtnit for the establishment f»f an 
ainnscnient park ne.'ir filcnwnod, a suburb 
of Kri*-, f)n tlie Rrtiund that residents do 
not want an amusement resort within the 
city limit.". 

Ffiur HIPKS. In flof-rUjt nnJillon; Tfirss* 
•Mircaft t’*rou«fl and tS-nafsfnrrr Ffiria Whi-el. 
ami alfo a I2-iar Whip an.I a 21-pa>en(rr Frullr, 
kti'l ■U.n two Oryahf. a Wurlltzrr and onr Kulh 
mi-ko’. with li'i'f. lUce thrre Contfifloni hare 
and Penny .\r' idr on dOV. Must be teen to be 
aiiprei l.iteil. and tin l>e had very reasonable for 
rifh, as owner wishes to retire. Best location in 
Uockaway Itearh. 

FERRIS AMUSEMENT CO.. 
158 Beach lOlst St., Rockaway Beach, L. I., N. Y. 

A bus line has l>een incorporated to op- 
erai*' bust s front (.’int innati to Oonev 
Island, on the t)hio P.iver. The com- 
pletiftn of a larRe swimming pool at 
(.'on* y and the new race track adjacent 
to the p.irk are expected to preatly in- 
cuase the patronaRc of the park. 

round amusement park for colored 
l.airons under the management of L. J. " for ,ndolV rVr .^ 
Ijrown.son. formerly publicity director for .V.'i’n r.^.d iTdnceLm,/ 
tin: Crescent .Vmusement Company, opera- I’.XIliC. 95 W. ut .st.. Itap 
tor of Spanish Fort Park. Without Manager, 
competition and with I.'IO.OOO XeRroes as 
potential patrons Mr. Brown.son is plan¬ 
ning to install amusements of a major 
park. The park will open May 1. ESKIMO PIE CORPORATION 

LOUISVILLE, KY. 

Opens M.iy 9. 11 ..ve a few upares left for Conc*«- 
alnns. W.\XT a good Sk..te Intiriutor to take charge of 
Kink. Addteiii 2U5 Kart Ilrnadway, .Muskogee, Okia. 

Jack T. McCully, professional publicity _ 
man and advance agent, returns to Luna WELLSTON PARK, WELLSTON, OHIO 
^**'*'’ April 11 to WAXTKn for Skating KinICg Tent Shnns and 
Dfpin nis secona season as exploitation Ferris UTieel and other .\liracll0DS. Must bring own 

OUttit. J. RAPP, Manager. 

WORLD’S GREATEST RIDES 
I River Gardens 
^ FT. WAYNE, IND. C. W’. ELROD, General Manager. 

^ NOW BOOKING CONCESSIONS, RIDES. BIG FREE ACTS. BANDS. ETC- 

Prompt deliTcrla*. Some baraaina in uaed ma- 
cnliiea. 

JAZZ R. R. The lateit novelty. Piiimlett ride 
ever Imllt. The rlimai of 22 yeari ride build¬ 
ing. See It In operation at faetory. 

TUMBLE BUG. Not portable, but can bemorrd. 
Circular ride, with bi.e coaster Uirilla. Mads 
a iplendid record in eight parks In 1924. Uar.y 
orders being booked for 1925. 

MERRY MIX-UP. Brit portaWe ride ever iro- 
duced. Built of steel. Eseily ^lUe.|. 
on one wigoc. 39 built in 1924. Order now 
for 1825. 

BOBS COASTER. M.et fhrll'.lng Coatter ever 
iejtlt ar.jT'.'hrre N'/'.r t.ui.dli.g f.a 192.5 In 
Detrdt. li'H'on. lye Ai ea and elaewhera. 
doublM receipii of cnl.narj Coavera. 

CATERPILLAR. W. built 75 luring 1923 and 
1811. Tuned its cott In three wms, Kanny- 
wvod I’arif Two a’ Coney lilanal got orer 
110.000 eacli In me eeieon. fjreateat small 
Tide rrer ptodured 

SEAPLANE. 'STie e'n.ltrd rile in tesily every 
rtrk Ctifiii to Illy I,.w < peratlng coat, 
lesle a lifetime 214 n.nr .derating In parVi 
and 131 in p.rtable n-o ad over the w<*ld. 

7-DAY PARK—OPENS SATURDAY, MAY 30 

Everything Spick and Span—Brand New 

HURRY AND GET LINED UP FOR THE OPENING TRAVER ENGINEERING CO Beaver Falls, Penna., U. S. A. 
Acts having played for me. write. 

Coo! and Shady—FOREST PARK—38 Acres 
kiddy Mfrrv-Go Round. Kiddv .\fropljnf. Coin Game. Novelty Store. Whip. Souvenir 

itand. Wart to hear Irom Rob Burke. The Park ill open Saturday. May 30. rain 

shine. Monarch Park and Amusement Co. 
Caff Motel Ohio. Post Office Box 485. 

Youngstown, Ohio. Oil City, Pa. 

THE AUTOMATIC FISHPOND PARK GROUNDS FOR LEASE 
will take in $1.00 a minute if properly located. We have 
in Block ik'j combinations of our merchandise wheels to 
select from. We also paint wheels to order. 

Automatic Fishpond Co., Western Ave. and Langdon St., Toledo, 0. 

AMUSEMENTS SOLICITED. 

Reienlly opened Park with river frontage over half mile, aflnrdlng iincieelled oppr.rtimlty for Boating. 
Fishing and Killiing. Beautiful shade trees. Mile of line.d kiiol of raic track, lit feel wide. Thlrtv- 
seven acres, sultalde for any an<l all kinds of aiuu,eiiienls. I'.irking sl>ac.> fur one lloHisand ears. State 
highway (luncretrii In ail directions. Spare for rent on iicr.cniage lia-l-. or \>'i| l.ase entire pa'k. 
Ouiier i.a in to .iiufadiiring liu.-inesi ami eaiinot give attention rci|Uir<ol. .kddre-. BOX tie. 402. Mentgoai- 
ery, Pennsylvania. 

ELECTRIC THIRD RAIL MINIATURE RAILWAY RIVIERA PARK, BELLEVILLE, N. J Suitable for Tunnel Rides and any uansportutinn. Iiibt aftirtiDon attraction, .^afe to operate in any 
IV.rk. \Sritc for informaU«m. 

DAYTON FUN HOUSE AND RIDING DEVICE MFG. CO., Dayton, Ohio 
Eastern Representative; MILLER A BAKER. INC., 3041 Grand Central Terminal, N'w York. N. Y. 

Central Representatives: JOHN A. MILLER CO.. 7200 Jefferson Ave., East, Detroit. Mich. 
JOHN A. MILLER. P. 0. Box 48. Homewood. III. 

Excellent proposition for New Rides. Ferris Wheel 

LEON S. HARKAVY. General Manager. 

Few good Concessions still open, 

wanted. Write or call 

MONROE PARK, Mobile, Ala 
OPENING FOR SEASON MAY 3. 

Only White Amusement Park in city, serving 75,000 luHjpIe. llcjsonalde rates for small Cunccsslons of til 

kinds. Also til Rides except Merry-Oo-Round and Whip, for all or part of season, wlilcb lasts flfc montlis. 
Address communications care of Mobile Light & Railroad Company, Mobile. Alaliama. 

Have Carousel, three-abreast. all jumpers, entirely renovated. Only first-class Park or Beach need apply. 
Otlicre save your po.-tage. Address 

MERRY-GO-ROUNO. care The Billboard, 1493 Broadway. New York City. 
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AW tl«ctrie. 1200. 

FOR SALE 
I’KNNY AtU’AnK MAl’HINKH: H Du«*ropfH (iwo 
>et« re»l^). Mrh; I<- Mills l*’imhlnr Hi« 
f4().UO; Champi.in Mustlf IVteloptr. tHO.iMI; 4 Or.nlr 
Kortiiiw TrlWrs. $12.tK) Mrh; 4 Wljard Knrtum Trll- 
•ri. W.DO each; Mill* TsrgeU. HUtol TarKrts, Lifters. 
IIuK Machine, etc. Half cash, balance C. O. I> l*l^*NY 
ARCADE. 2M N. Miami Atc., Mltnl. riorlda. 

CANARSIE, BROOKLYN. N. Y. 
r’lmnoloclat Cooceaiion open. Also • tew choice locations (or (janics of .<11111. llacc Yailit Race tor 
**)• rerj reasonable. Write ROSENTHAL BROS.. Managart. 

GOLDEIM CITY PARK LAKEVIEW PARK 
PAWHUSKA OKLA., 

WANTS 
Tent bboKl. Hides, good Attractions. Upeiiing Mag 
17. IT. L. JENNl.SOH. Manager. 

STARTLING UNIQUE 

KENNETH F. HILL 
TalUtt—17-Ft. Stitt Giant—In World 

Open for contract June 20 for no ibortci 
^ period (ban rwo months. Shows, Amuse* 

^ ment Parks. Novelty Advertisers and Ex- 
m r ploitets. write for terms. Only first-class 
^ I enterprises considered. Can double Drums 
a i in Band with show. KENNETH F. HILL, 
I I P O. Box No. 38, Lexington. Virginia. 

mi RIBBON SALK AGENCY, 

f^rWWert eoiH St^ York; 

Soto . S^llrfg v Ajpon^ • for tho^ Follewtng 
Standard AnrHisaetsanW bavloast. , 

y ..NiagaiviwhLrl;^'? ' > V 
Stampedoj : ' •. , 
Taeter Coaater 4.- „. ■' ' 

^ Kiddi* Truck''- -J " ^ 
^ Barnhai^ Dial, Striking Machina'* 

. Qfobo Grip Testing Machine . i 
Wei-Dun Waffle Machine 
--- r- -I- ' 

MENTION. DEVICE INTERESTED IN 

Lsl Os Fience'aed Proaele Ysv Idut ie 

' AaiueMal Dtyiscs., .'a. . 

Something New 

TRAOC MARK 

tRESII rORK SALSAGE 
BAKED IN A BUN 

A keen rlral of the Hof Dog baked In a Bun. 
I'sei riactly the same equipment and prepared Bour 
ur douth from reeipe as UcXl-l.N-A-HUN. Write (or 
•a deiallt. TALBOT MFC. CO.. 1213-17 Chestaut. 
«. Lauis, Missouri. 

ROLLER RINK 
TO LET. Rnckaway Beach. Fine location and only 
“• at this resort. 130x80. *2.000 for seasoo. 

,,, „ , M. KRAUT. 
7U Montague Street. Oreaklyn, N. Y. 

FOR F n-Whoel CHESTER POLLARD 
ly,, ^rAUC. u.\i,Lih».N H .\ C E B New 
J^ilng and locatlim at Oi.lilcn City Park. Canarslr. 
prooklirn. N. Y. (ir.iul opening Easter Sunday. SI.UOi* 

A. K.\IE.M.\W. t;02 Stone Axe.. Brook- 
mi. .New Y(wk. 

rswv.. WANTED 
opening amusement park. Just out of 

u?.. “***• --aw poiiuUtiun. oi.ly spot in town, 
n . T.™; f'Oore dates with road shows. 
O- L. McQUIN. I2I« 8e. Sentfee 8t.. Chanote. Kail. 

director. -McCully h.is been winttrinir in 
San Antoniu sinc-f i lonine with th<- iiark 
Ij St December. "Lots of the folks are 
siiei.dlng the winter here despite the fact 
that none of the bigger outdoor aggre¬ 
gations maintain headquarter.s. as they 
once did." McCully writes. 

.\be, the C.'.-year-old giraffe at the 
Cincinnati Zoo. and said to be the tallest 
giraffe in captivity, died Monday, April 
H. Death was clue to old age, according 
to Sol Stephan, manager of the Zoo. Ab<- 
had been at the Cincinnati Zoo for 21 
years, having been brought from Africa. 
He w’as 16 feet, five Inches tall and 
valued at $12,000. He was the father of 
Daisy, born at the Zoo and now 15 years 
old. 

Play, the house organ issued by the 
Philadelphia Toboggan Company, amu.se- 
ment i»ark engineers and ride manufac¬ 
turers, Is running a series of articles on 
/jtaders itt thr RualnfKB of Play. The 
first article of the series tells of Dudley 
S. Humphrey and the wonderful success 
he has made of Kuclid Reach Park. Cleve¬ 
land, O. Mr. Humphrey Is the originator 
of the Humphrey plan of universal tickets, 
now in general use. 

The new Island Queen, property of the 
Coney Island Co., Cincinnati, arid prob¬ 
ably the finest inland excursion boat ex¬ 
tant. is ready for it.s fir.^t season and 
soon will be carrying thousands of 
pleasure seekers up and down the Ohio 
River to and from Coney Island. At 
Coney numerous changes have been 
made. The old dance pavilion and the 
race-track grand stand have been moved 
to new positions, the clubhouse rased, 
the mammoth swimming pool comphted. 
and there has been a general overhauling 
of rides, etc. 

Noble O. Parsonage, List year general 
auditor for the Pleasure Beach Park 
Company, operating Pleasure Beach Park, 
Bridgeport, Conn., has been named resi¬ 
dent manager of the park for this season. 
Mr. Parsonage, who has had wide experi¬ 
ence In the amusement park field in the 
West and South, has assumed charge of 
work at the beach in preparation for the 
opening the hitter part of May. L. C. 
Addison, manager of Pleasure Beach last 
year, has been appointed general repre¬ 
sentative for the amusement enterprises 
controlled by F. W. Pearce A Company. 

Fair Notes and Comment 
(Coiitiitiird frtiin pitgr 81) 

j'eceived from the secretaries of the two 
fairs. 

"Too many fair boys are gloomy," 
says "Pul", Sandle.^. "They must run 
their trams of thought on sunshine 
tracks.” 

Karl L. King's Band, with Lindsay 
Coons as soloi.4t. has been engaged for 
the Spencer (la.) Fair. This is the 
band’s fourth consecutive engagement at 
the Spencer Fair. 

Janies L. Perry has been elected presi¬ 
dent of till- Club Fair .As.sociation. -Man¬ 
hattan. Kan. F. D. Farrell is vice-presi¬ 
dent, and W. E. Qrlmes .secretary- 
treasurer. 

The Grain Belt Fair Circuit has or¬ 
ganized for 1!(25. It consists of fairs 
at Bottineau, Uugby, Cando, I^angdon and 
Hamilton, .North Dakota. Dates of the 
fairs will be found in our monthly list. 

"Our fair this year, by all indications, 
will far surpa.'-s all previous effort.s,'* 
-■tates F. W. Uau.sum, secretary of the 
.'Schuylkill County Fair, Pottsville. Pa. 
The fair will be held five days and four 
nights. 

"TA'e have bi^n quite strong on the 
mu.sic end of our program," writes LL 
J. Rapp, secretary of the Lake Region 
F'air, Devils Luke. N. D., "and expect to 
make It even better this year. La.st 
year our fair .“pent more than $7,000 for 
attractions and music." 

The Mississippi Gulf Coast Fair As¬ 
sociation. Gulfport. Miss., has purchased 
a 20-acre tract of land to be used as a 
site for the fair. Besides the fair to be 
held annually the a.''Sociation plans to 
maintain a permanent exhibit for the 
benefit of visitors to the Coast. 

Plans are on foot to attempt to re¬ 
store the old Forestry Building at Port¬ 
land. Ore., built for the Lewis and Clark 
Exposition in 190!>. The building is of 
a unique type, built of mammoth logs, 
and served as one of the most striking 
structures at the fair. 

The Waynesburg (Pa.) Fair will hold 
night sessions this year for the first time. 
President Knox announces that one of 
the best musical organizations in the 
country will be secured to furnish the fnusical entertainment of the week. Also 
hat a fine program of free attractions 

has been arranged. 

Hot Diggity Dog, Boys! 
This Isn’t a Picture of the 
U. S. Mint—But it Looks 
Just as Good to ’Em 

This big fUsby dazzitr sparkles like A MILLION 

SILVER DOLLARS (but costs YOU only a few!). 
Outside is glistening, silvery aluminum with rich 

(bony bands. Stopper beantifnlly silvered. So is 
■ be inside. Holds a gallon—16 big cups of liquid 
or 8 pounds of food. Keeps contents bot or cold. 

Nationally advertised. Known everywhere. A 
"Df Luxe” model Aladdin Tbermalwate Jar I 
NOW LOW PRICED. 

It’s the Wow’s Wow for Fairs, Bazaars, Carnivals, Etc. 
Smacks ’em right between the eyes. out in the field, etc. Write your supply 

.Makes ’em s(op. look and loosen. Piles bouse today. Be sure to specify Aladdin, 
up the silver for you. Just what they If they can’t furnish, write os. 

all want—for touring, picnics, camping. 

ALADDIN INDUSTRIES 
incorporated 

1^ Dept. W-2, 609 West I ake Street, Chicago. ^ 

rTte pea lia ' pn M If) IW kJi r i $■ f-. ft pq ft n r:i 

J f 

3 Starlight Amusement Park j 
^ BRONX. NEW YORK CITY ^ 

7 TO LET FOR SEASON » 
Tf      f 

^ COASTER. BUG HOUSE. WAVES f 
Y GAME STANDS (Skill Only). Also PENNY ARCADE Jl 
y Great money-making opportunity without capital outlay. Apply ? 

^ CAPT. E. WHITWELL. General Manager. ^ 
f B 
m iPi lia lea Ba it”. F- F'., if f^ f ■ f-- $■ w ■ Fi n ^ >0 n fci 

MANGELS 
CHAIR-O-PLANE 

Has many features not found in other machines Designed for safe and sane opera¬ 

tion. Three styles—PLAIN. Decorated and EXPOSITION MODEL. 

"Tht Beit It thr Chrapnt” 

W. F. MANGELS CO., - - Coney Island, New York 

$100 Sailing Candy Floss or Machines 
GREATEST EVER MADE 

Sir p'fs.jr. tsnki In bis. tyt hand (>i.wcr ni«..l« . 
rr. r.Ml Ob. puuii'l iucsr brines *2 00--2,0""‘. 
|ir.;bi. VlaniifsMurer of ib. Ure-st fsriety of Caiwij 
K.^si Ms. hine. In ih. Vtorld. Nln. tnislels -1 
for booklet Interesitne prnpnsltioei for selling aeeii's 
Patents alloned for these muUell 

NATIONAL COTTON CANDY FLOSS 
MACHINE CO. 

ISJ C. Uth ttreet. NEW YORK. N. Y. 
Hand Pewee. USD. 

aa m mm ^ ^ AP P I# ■ I ■ l'•.||‘le(l by tb- Sii!>t,-inn t'uurt of New York ami tb. 
■» la HH ^ ^ II M ^IKII I Siiiitrior Cburt of Massa.liusrtts as being tegltlnisli 

wumuwewi ^ , hanre. 

THE BIGGEST MONEY-MAKING GAMES LAST SEASON. 

THE BALLOON RACER I THE CONY RACE 
Patonted. I Pitentsd. 

THE KENTUCKY DERBY New Game THE BOMBER 
Patent Pending. 

Write for Catalogue, or sisii uur .sbuwroums. 

ALL THESE GAMES ARE NOW RUNNING IN CONEY ISLAND, N. V. 

CHESTER POLLARD AMUSEMENT C0..141S Broadway. NEW YORK CITY 

Wanted For Arlington Beach Park 
Washington. D. C. 

Caterpillar, Frolic and other Rides. 

X H E A X R E I 
to Rent on Percentage in Starlight Amusement Park for any n 
good Show. Address 

KESSLER, 1985 Boston Road, Bronx. New York. g 
... 



TENTED ENTERTAINMENT - RIDING DEVICES 

«CARN 1 VAlvS 
BANDS - FREE ACTS ~ CONCESSIONS 

BY CIIAS.C. FOLTZ (BI.UE) 

Communicattons to Opera Ptaee. Ctrytinnatt. O. 

FOUR MORE LARGE CARAVANS INAUGURATE THEIR SEASONS 
Royal American Shows Have 

Successful Opening Engage¬ 

ment at Tulsa, Oklahoma 

WALTER T. SAVIDGE Nat Reiss Shows Have a \ 
Auspicious Opening at Jef 

fersonville, Indiana 

t.ii.'ive Work at winter quait<T>, the 
1 loyal American Show.« opened their sea¬ 
son for r.<2'> with a week's eiiKaKeinent. 
the week ending April 4, downtown in 
Tulsa. Ok., on the main stre< t. Owing 
to space allotted and length of the fronts 
it Was impossible to get up several of 
the attractions. The Hawaiian Show and 
the Water Revue did not op.ii. The 
shows and rides* did excellent business, 
with the exception of one night when it 
rained, and the receipts of the concessions 
were very gratifying. 

The outstanding impression of the 
visitor was the brilliancy of the midway. 
This year the management has increa.*'«-d 
the light plants so that they will he ahle 
to take care of more than a 50 jier cent 
overload, with new cables thruotit, ap¬ 
preciating the need of lights on the at¬ 
tractions, especi.ally at stands where the 
local ciirrent l.s inadequate. The show 
fronts arc very refreshjng and novel, the 
work of Wm. Moran 'and his crew of 
hel))ers. In all. Messrs. Sedelmayer and 
\elare arc due congratulation on the 
iqipearanec of their organization. I'ol- 
lowing is the. roster: 

Staff: farl Sedelmayer, manager; 
Mlmer C. Velarc, privileges; Mrs. K. C. 
X’elarc, secretary and treasur<r: Jim 
K'lbey, legal adjuster; Clark F’elgar, pub¬ 
licity director; Prof. Harris, bandmqfter; 
A. O. Spa<it. trainmaster; A1 Daeey. 
electrician; Chas. (5’Neil, lot superin¬ 
tendent ; Carl Miller, charge of tractors 
and teams. The shows: Royal Ameri¬ 
can Side Show—r>oc Latell, manager, 
with six attractions, one platform and 
animal annex. Dip of Death (motor 
.sensation)—Roy Goode, manager, with 
Dare-Devil Davis, Rose Carter, Millie 
T,eon and Hazel Hardy. Royal Jazz 
Minstrel.s—C. C. Cooley, manager, with 
10 people on stage and a five-piece jazz 
hand. Spoonerville Trolley—Novelty ride 
and mechanical fun sliow, with Curly 
IGdwards as manager. Royal Hawaiian 
Trotipe—Ren Has.san. manager; Carlo 
Cai-tro and Youauto I.sho, steel guitars; 
Zaza Haf«an, Muriel Ila and Isabella 
Velou, daneer.s. Jolly Julia (her.solf)— 
Harold Wright, manager. Royal Palm 
Water Revue—Gilbert Parker, manager ; 
Mrs. Parker, assistant; Alice I'llis, Vera 
Relle, Mamie F'raneis, Dila Morton and 
Grace Gilman, diving girls. South Sc.a 
Island Kxhibit—C. C. MeCIung, manager. 

Shows made their bow to Athletic Arena—Nick I’oulas, manager. 
! public for 1925 London Illusion Show—Chas. Ames, man- 

iiy engagement at Savannah, ager, with Dick Wells at the calliope, 
they wintered and prepared Royal American MidgeLs—George John- 
ment for the current tour, son, manager. Rides; Four-abreast 
fears that the five-car contin- carry-us-all. Giant Kll wheel, whip, 
ayt-d Cuba during the winter (Continued on poffc 89) Port Arthur. Tex., April 8.—Dodson's 
irrive in time, but thru the World’s Fair Shows opened hcijc with a 

Morris Miller p i; f T ILari-v h'tize of light and entertainment Satur- 
d officials It was there for KcpllCa OF hamOUS Liberty Bell <iay night, under the atispic.s of the 
V^’tie weather WfLU t’nlted 'Trades and Labor Council. At 

^ were ,®i'*^®*'ded a 1 O BC With bbeesley bnOWS 7 :.?0 o’clock Gi iior.al M.an.ager Dodson 
for the opening (March -5). ^ _____ threw the switch and the lights flashed 

ind and cool weather started . r a ,• the biggest and best show ever carrii d 
and continued three days, in Alexandria, Va., April 7.—A replica ))y Mr Dodson The midwav wa^ 

ihich. however, the attendance of the historic Liberty Bell In Independ- crowded with neonie from one end to 
ing. Mayor H Hull invited enceHall in Philadelphia is to be carried by the other. All fittnictions did a wondcr- 
of the city as his guests for the <,reater Sheesley Shows this season fuj business 

•moon, March 30. I.ouis Gar- as the show’s contribution to the success a ii'ct of nttrictinns* P Van Anlfs 
nager of City .Vuditorium. of the celebration of 1.50 years of Ameri- Palace of Wonders the caterniliar whip 
ucinents for the entertainment can Independence in Philadelphia. June 1 seaplanes merrv-i?o round and ’ ferri-i 
es and a most enjoyable time to December 1, 1926. Capt. John M. Wheel • (^apT VlarmvoJ^^^^^^ Crossu^iTrd- 
nccd by them. Coming to the Sheesley has arranged with Col. D. C. iqi^zle Show W» hh’s World Wonder 
■ Mayor commented highly on Collier, director of the Sesqul-Centennlal Show (IROx'tO feet) the dander Buck¬ 
eted city’, which spent the Kxi^sitior. to be furnished with a full- skin Ben’s Wild West. AVard^ Goat Tr^^^^^ 
avannah, and expressed him- sized replica of the original Liberty Bell. .,nd Juanita Show. Water Show. Land of 
id to have been of help in en- with descriptive matter. The bell will be Honev Moon Trail Kstes’ Mechanical 
iianagemeiit to take advant.age carried in parade on a patriotic float by nVyr Beauj fill Bacdad .Alligator' BoV. 
iderful resources and buying men in Colonial costume, and will be dis- b^hy forris wheel, hahv swine. Do.- Allen’s 
the city. played on a flag-draped platform on the Minstrel Sliow Bill Foster on tin- 

■cial arrangements with the show lots. Mr. Sheesley believes a dis- and Mel G Dodson’s Wax Ficnr. 
rrade of this city this show play of this kind will help elevate the show Then- are 45 concisions • Phil 
tise the City of Savannah tone of outdoor attractions and will prove ijttle’ 7 (including his niacriificmt nort- 

»i"Tinn enrwmcl’Rrv o . t of V J^ni able Cafeteria ) ;vil!idth. L5 ; JocMlIls. 
.5; Joe Weirherg, 12: AVelr, 1; T. O 
Ltnd.sey, 3 and Sam ilchaffer. 2. 

An otherwise fine opening w.ts 
rnarred by a had accident to General 
Agent Mel O. Dodson. In stepping from 

-April II-—Mrs. K. B. a wagon, whore he had b.-en Inspecting 
f Lltnn Brock Grubbs, the n.-w figures for his w,ax show, he fell 
illboard to convey thru and broke his arm just aliove the wrist 
ctiression of sincere ap- The doctors who attended him say that 
anks to friends of her- he will be able to take up his duties In 
husband for the many about two or throe weeks. 

■al tributes sent to Mr. The show will leave here Sunday on 
Is illness and for the Its special train of 30 cars, which are 
Mrs. Grubbs states that painted In brilliant colors of orange and 
•ere ml.sslng from more green. General Agent Dodson has the 
funeral sprays she has show (with the exception of about three 
a this In which to thank weeks) booked until late in November, 
them, and wishes nil Among the many visitors on the lot for 
hat their flowers were the opening were: General Agent Sam 
ppreclatea. (Continued on potfe 89) 

ma.-'t.-r, iii < ten g<- of tin- .1. iT. i-...iiv ill- 

army .1. wli* r.- lilt- sliow lia.l Im-. ii 

wiiil.-i iiig, bi, u hi-- \\lii--tl.-. the Sill 111- 

|{ainl ainl .tl- - k- r.-’ ILiinl eombim <1 li- - 

gall to play, tin- lights wt-li- thrown on 

ami the • iigag- tii<-nt sl.irl.-il am pieiously. 

IMuniin-lit i-iliz.-ii< comiilinn-nt-li -Mr. ami 
.Mr.- .M-Uill-- aii.l .Mr. .Miirph.\ upon tli. 

Ix-aiitifiil and i-iitt-rtaining show that th-.v 

ha VI-. 

Fv.-ry hit of e<iuipim-iit has he- n r- 

pair.-d and ev.-iyt hing i.-- in a tip-t'-ii 

.sliaiit-. <'it ni ral Agent Bolt Klim- r, 

turned for th-- opening and r.-ported that 

with tile <x<-<plion of one more contraet. 

In- has tin- show book.-d np tiiitil th- 

first of I »--eeinher. 'The .-oininittce i- 

working tiard. assisting Mr. an.l Mrs. 

.Mikf Donalim- with th--ir promotions. 

.\ I'oininittee <d' three, couj-isting of 
.Mayor l-'rank Warden, C.d. .1. K. It. Ilan- 

n.iv and .\. It. I >i<-kenson, owner of ih- 

.\’. w t'l.ii k Hotel, visited the manag- im nl 

.M--n<ia\, anil a.'k>-d that tin- shows r.tnrn 

hi-r. f-ir next winter. Mr. .Mi-Iville and 

■Mr. .Miiri-h\' both thanked th. eommitl..- 
.iml .'-lal.il that t)i.-y wire si-rionsly i-on- 

-iih ring tin- iiropositlon of r< turning, ns 

ih- y w.ri- very highly plea.sed with the 

tr.ainn-nt aci-ord.-d the show by all loc-al 

p-iipli' and merchanti'. Following is a 
rostir of at the op.-nlng: 

.Shows; Happy Jack Kckcrt, the fat 

man. with Mrs. Jack Fck<-rt as manager 

inii lecturer. Busy (flty, J. R. Shipman, 

manager. Crossword Puzzle, Ci. F. 

Murphy, manager. Georgia .Minstrels, 
Harold Ryan, manager. James Simpson, 

‘■tage manager; Compton Smith, hand 

li-adi-r. Davis’ AV’ild AVe.st, Kd Davis, 

manager. Thru the Clouds, C. Miinscll, 
manager. Monk.-y Speedway, Freil De- 

Ivey. manager; Harry Gont.-rman, animal 

trainer. The Sluggard. Dad F.Isor, man- 

apiT. Cireiis Side Show, .Mrs. Ro.se 

Zindrn, manager. Motordrome, managed 
by J. H. Kvaiis. Animal Show, John T. 

Ilutihi-ns, manager. Caliban Charlie 

.lohii.soii, managi-r. Ro.ky Roail to 

f*ublin, .1. .Monahan, manager. Midget 

l-'amlly, in charge of l-L .M.-tealfe. Rides; 

.Merry-go-round, in cliarg.- of (J. Sargent: 
ferris will'll. Jo.- Landes. manager; 

whip. Wright Vaughn, manager; nvrry 

mix-up, R. I’att.rson, manager; Cater- Miller Bros, 
pillar, .1. II. Zi-lnilske, manager; the the amusement-loving 

kiddie men y-go-round. ferris wheel and with a 10-r 

wliip in cliargi- of M. Goodall. Scout Ga.. where 

Youtigi-r's wax-figure attraeiion was the their equi] 

only show for the carnival season that There were 

(Conliniitil on pooi 89) gent that r 

few who knew him tevertif $faton^ aqn 

will recognize in the manltj fellow pi< 
iuerd above the boy endeaeingly known 

as "John Boob" to the Greater Sheesley 

Shows’ family then. The only son of 
Capt. and Mrs. John M. Sheesley Is a 

student at the Harrisburg (Pa.) Acad¬ 
emy, and during the summer he is a 

"regular business man" with his daddy's 
caravan. John D. has a refreshment con¬ 

cession, proudly manages his own affairs, 
has seVrraf employees and appears to have 

inherited the business acumen of hit 
parents. It it said hit insight into the 
workings of all departments of the 
Sheesley Shows is remarkable, he being 

quick to detect needed changes and pos¬ 
sessing a rare u'>it which it the delight 

of those privileged to hear many of his 
quaint observations. 

One of the best-known showmen, par¬ 

ticularly of the Northern States between 
the Rockies and the Mississippi River, 
IS the head of the Walter Savidge Amuse¬ 

ment Co., of Wayne, Neb., in which city 
the organization opens its seasons. For 
a number of years past Mr. Savidge's or¬ 
ganization has been distinctive in the field 
of collective amusement companies, with 

its big outstanding feature attraction be¬ 
ing a full-fledged repertoire show (the 
Waller Savidge Players), the personnel 

comprising dramatic artistes of versatility 

and experience. 

Dodson’s World’s Fair Shows 
Have Excellent Start at Port 

Arthur, Texas 

Leo Tempest Injured 

M. .A. Pavese wired Thr Billboard from 

Detroit early last wi-i-k that lie had 

i-ontraeted liis Pavese .\ll-.\merk-an Band 

with the Lipi>a Amusemi-nt Company for 

the i-oining season, to opi n with the or¬ 

ganization at Alpene. .Mii-h., April 25. 

During the early part of last season Mr. 

I’avese had the band with Pollie Bros.’ 
I " reus. 

Mrs. Grubbs Extends Thanks 

Wm. C. (Billy) Murray, the past two 

seasons sp,1^■ial agent with Smith’s 

Greater United Shows, recently signed In 

.1 like capacity with the Dykman A Joyce 

Shows for season 192.5, and is now active 

in Ins duties with that company. 
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'J'llK TRIAKGLF, OF Sf;RVICE 

Are Your Assurance of the Best in 

QUALITY — SERVICE — PRICE 
The proof lies in the fact that we are today supplying at least 
50'^o of the Candy Concessionaires in the United States 

and Canada. 

— ROCKY MOUNTAIN BARS — 
The King of Givt-A-Way Packages. Known from Coast to Coast as a "repeater”. 
The best Give-A-Way on the market today at the lowest price ever sold. 

A real Chocolate Cream Bar in an Attractive Box 

$12.00 PER 1.000 (4 Cases) 
$ 3.25 PER 250 (\ Case) 

TERMS—25% cash deposit with order, balance C. O. D. Send today for our 
Brauiilully Illustrated Price List. Any one of "T 

serve you expediently. 

Eastern Representative*: 

SINGER BROS. 
.S36-n8 Broadwav, 
NEW YORK, N. Y. 

MILWAUKEE 
KSILBERMAN&SONSJ lEWYORK, 

ST. LOUIS 
IREUNO^CANOYCOi 

Northern Representatives: 

tf. SILBERIVIAN & SONS 
328 Third Ntrect. 
- WtS. 

IRELAND CANDY COMPANY 
501-S'S North Main Street, ST. LOUIS, MO. IVIIEWAUKEE 

C. D. Scott's Shows Open 

Start With Nine-Day Stand at Newnan. Ga. 

.N'-wnan. Oa.. April 8.—C. D. Seifs 
Sliow.'i opi-iufl th<»ir season of 1925 h-re 
on the showKr.iund.s known as the Li.iir 
Show Lot in the heart of the city, only 
two blocks from the city square. last 
Thursday night. I'liusually cold weath.-r 
for this time of tin- >var somewhat held 
down the attendanee Friday night ainl 
a hard rain Saturday killed the bu!*1n. ss 
for that day. U lias warmed up a little 
this Week and the rrowds have be< n a 
little larger, but this s.-ction of Georg.a 
Is like other parts of the State in that 
there .seem.s to he a s«-arelty of "spending 
change”. The show is larger and prettier 
than ever h« fore and will compare very 
favorably with any other show in the 
country of the same size. All of the 
show' front.s and rides were fre.«hly 
painted, and there is some new canvas 
on the show. There are many new faces 
with the organization this year, with 
some of whom the writer has not yet 
become a<;riuainted. 

The show ojiened with 11 shows, 4 
rides, about 2.< concessions and a uni¬ 
formed tiand of 10 ideces. It is the in¬ 
tention of Mr. Scott to play only one 
more stand in this State, that being 
Gainesville next week. 

The shows: All-Star Minstrels, with 14 
on stage and b in orchestra, of which 
the writer is manager and talker. Beauti¬ 
ful Bagdad, with 10 i»-opIe. Gene Fagan 
manager and talker, li ig and Pony Show, 
with 20 animal actors, Bert Briggs 
owner and nianitger. Athletic Show, with 
five people, I’op Krby owner and manager. 
Motordrome, with three riders, Rainey 
& Smith owners. Princess Mite’s Con¬ 
gress of Living Wonders ( 10 pits). Prank 
Z'Tda’s .'l-in-l. "See Me" mechanical 
show, Howard Ingram owner. Tessie Ton, 
fat girl. Great Dixon, physical freak. 
■■Prenchy’s” Snake Show. The rides: 
Merry-go-round. Charley Hamilton owner. 
Whip, C. H. Buckley owner. Dangler, 
.Morgan B. Smith owner. Airplane swings, 
C. D. Scott owner. Rensch Bros, have the 
midway restaurant, and Mr. and Mrs. C. 
W. Pickeli have the dining car this sea¬ 
son. The executive staff: C. D. Scott,' 
owner and manager: J. Stanley Roberts, 
special agent; P. H. Bee, Jr., secretary 
■and treasurer; Roy Fann, superintendent 
lot and concessions; Ollie Barnett, train¬ 
master ; Steve Moyer, electrician; Dick 
Siscoe, musical director; the writer, R. 
L. Davis, director of publicity. 

BIG REPEAT SELLER 
Agents. Cinvissets, Strrrt- 
inrn are cleaning up with 

DOMINO MINTS in 5c 

and 2 5c packages. TRE¬ 
MENDOUS Sellee in of¬ 

fices. factoeies. houtc-io- 
houie and at summer and 

winter resorts, fairs, carni¬ 
vals, etc., etc. 

Dress up in DOMINO cos¬ 

tume and catch the crowds. 

Write for money-making 

BIG FREE OFFER. Po 
not delay. 

W. P, CHASE 
CANDY CORP. 

453-459 Nineteenth St., 

Dept. 15. Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Mint Venders 
1.000 RoIU. Asst. Flavors.$ 10.00 

5,000 “ “ “   47.50 

10.000 “ “ “   90.00 

25,000 “ “ “   212.50 

50.000 “ “ •'   412.50 

In Attractive 5-Color Labcl---Separate Color Each Flavor 

Chu-Moar Gum Co., Wilmington, Delaware 

ALUMINUM 
WARE I.-tcit Ivpe Mint Vrndin* )rjrhinej. the kinil lb«t eet the mnnef. 1 

iilM MilU, and f.iinijui tiihir King M'ldelJ. New O. K. 
V'enderi, tllS.04; Front Venden. $129.00. 

Relmiu )l«ihin«i. renickeled, reflnlsh'd. In eirellent running 
for »8j.00. All iMihinct filled with ehr ki. ready to operate W 
or null ui l:i.00 depodi with order. Will ihlu ImmedUtelT. Um 
-nee of purrhaM prtee billed C. 0. D. 

Our airrhaulloc ehargej are $22.50. plus neressary repair parts, 
to pr-pay eipreM charges to us. .... . _ 

Rrgultr standard 5c patkaert of Mints. $15.00 Oer 1.000 Par 
Pperial length .Mints to fit front senders, same price; full ease of 
paekagea, $20.50. 

25% depoeit, bd. C. O. D. 

ReekedaR CHEST CO. 
302 W. South $1, Indianapolis 

Merry Midway Shows Open 

Kansan City. Mo.. April 7.—Tlic Merry 
Midway Sliows had a very eati.sf.ictory 
opening ht're Saturday night—with a 
bigger Sunday, and have commenced their 
first season In a manner that augurs well 
for their advancement. Their initial 
stand in their home city is at l^th and 
Jefferson .streets, and they will pl.iy local 
lots for the next sev« ral weeks before 
taking to the road, witli a route thru 
Northern Missouri, Nebraska and Towa. 
There are two rld«‘s. nierry-go-round. 
managed by H. P. Diikehnrt. and a big 
Parker ferris wheel, under the supervision 
of W. T. Yount, also 15 concessions in 
charge of Jimmy Mace. While there are 
no shows, these attractions will be added 
later. H. P. Dukehart, formerly with the 
Royal American Shows, and W. T. Yount 
are co-owners and managers. 

“Aunt Lou“ Changes Address 

IMMEDIATE SHIPMENTS. 
VRITE FOR CATALOG ASD SPE 

CIAL PRICES. 

ORDER NOW 
$12.00 per Doz 

With Lock 
2-lb. size only. 

F. O. B. Indianapolii. 

Packed 12 to a caye 

WOOSTER, OHIO 
MANUFACTURERS 

Candy Floss Machines N«. Price per Del. N*. Prie* per Ou. 
2410—Pip Pcm.lpcr.$0.84 27S5—lO-ln Axe.$2.00 

5058—Dim Mailer... .72 Vrntllp'Ia "*Paddli‘ 2 00 An--* Aa-ii:.-.-. Cssss 7^ 270^^Iq-IB. PSdOl0. Z.UO 
* C* *Ift 2541—Woeden Shw. 2-00 

j057—Mailtnp Fi»h.. .60 2558—Latter Haidar.. 2.00 
2412—Jup Paaaripar.. 84 z^oo—fi.la. Canaa_2.00 
fPXO—Baakmark .75 zst7-^-ln. Tomahawk 2.00 
2636— 8-Ir. Axe. 1.20 1505—5-1n. C s A Cat* 2.00 
2799—lO-ln Paddip.. .60 2602—li-lfi. Paddla.. 1.75 
2609—I2.|p. Paddla.. .72 *'*1— 
2797-14-16. Paddla.. .84 J' ^’paddlV 
2637- 8-16. Ta6,aha«k 1.20 J'.*; ^ 2.00 
2519—9-16. Ca64a.60 .,uunuiy xt rt.xeii 

.\ny quantity at <loxen pri r, nr nna arose (.lu/eii 
P'ti-e. or one prots Idou'n ...n of 12 numlwrs) for 
'iih of 1$ numbtri) for $21.00. Town lunie htirnr.l 
$9.00. »n frea on aach artirle. 

Send for our big free Catalogue of l.flOfl Noteltlrt. 

BRADFORD A CO.. Inc., St.iostfk, Mich 

POSITIVELY THE BEST MADE. 

^rita for oatalofua aod Information. 
' MFO. CO.. 1213-17 Cbaitnut. 8t. Louit. M( 

“.\unt Lou” Blit* has changed he. 
plaeo of residence In Chicago and Is now 
located at 727 South Oakley Boulev.ord 
She h.as been very sick with the "flti" 
of late. 

Vernon in Chicago 

Chicago. April 7.—Frank M Veriiuu 
general agent for Pearson’s .Milwaukee 
Outdoor B.qzaar, was a Rillhoiird caller 
recently. Mr. Vernon was on his way 
to Milwaukee to consult with the man¬ 
agement about the opening of the show. 

MINTS FOR MACHINE USERS. 
fHular Sc Pirki, tlx.00. All fluor*. Buy dt- 
■mill depoilt with ordpr. HELMET MINT 

Cincinnati, Obte. 

r 
, 1 



WITH KOMPACT < 
SODA ANPlUMffl OUTHTS | 

»~]r*l_ATE COMi 
ST.LOUIS.MO.. U. S. A. 

Deal Direct With the Factory 

SELL FOR LESS’^—and can prove it! 
IMMEDIATE SHIPMENTS—NO DISAPPOINTMENTS 

WRITE TODAY 
For Illustraird Price List. 

TERMS: 
cish. bjijnce C. O. D F. O. B. 

A full line of paneled and plain ware. 

Splendid quality and at prices that 

surprise yon. 

ILLINOIS PURE ALUMINUM CO., Lemont, III 

West’s World's Wonder Shows 

tlK-'IflkllHHH firoensboro. N. C., April 8.—The fin* 
isliiiiK toU' lx'S are about ('oniplet* d at 

9H ; , winter quHrter.s on all the equipment of 
i West’s World’s Wonder Shows. The 

^ ClfcKK Hotel here has become the mecca 
I'__^ of showfolks, and every tr.ain is bringing 

’I i' -yrsl Oreensboro dally attaches and em- 
■■ II- /' If, ployees of the above shows for the open- 

, ^ ing, April m. 
»arnPA Tlftnr^ Mrs. Harry Rubin arrived here 

recently with their concessions from Tatn- 
•FL a I I’l'-' Flit-, driving overland in their motor 

S. I DCAlrC LOD” conveyance. Mr. and Sirs. Leo Alberts 
L . 1 r. Iiave also arrived, driving from Florid.a. 
I arniValA rtr -'Ir. and Mrs. Jim Braden arrived from 
\,arUIYaid, I-IU. N. C.. and E. B. Braden and 

KOMPACT KAFtTERiA wife arrived last week. Harold Masters. 
1 front. »ioii» With plenty better known as "Maggie Murphy’’, late 
I feet; Kaftiirii, of the Dufour Shows, is already on the 

Cream Draft R«u. Mot- j„j, ^.jjj jjandle the front Of LrilUgh- 

rf nu'.Uy'‘'Ca“ ’ land. Electrician "Shorty" Moore i.s put* 
or well water. Moth unitt ting the electrical eifuipment in shape, 
rated hy one man. Sold Col. Wm. Littleton arrived recently from 
•sierate that they soon pay Spartanburg With his horse, "Lady Fan- 
ler for Kompaet operaturt chon”—Special pictorial paper will be 

»TFo”i i*Ti-n VTCRF*"'**' us»d to explolt this attraction. Jos. 
w/inne Morro, Who will have the Athletic 

..ORP., MFRS., Arena, is due here this week from liis 
'%erknw home at Leominster, Mass. Tom Holland’.s 

C>*'‘'us Side Show Is on its way here from 
UG & CHEM. CO. OF Florida, where it toured during the winter 

months. Joe Vito and wife motored in I from Baltimore and will have their ball 
game with the show. 

Among the recent visitors to winter 
quarters were W. L. Wyatt and Mrs. 
Emma Ferari, who were motoring thru 
from Florida to Baltimore; Walter B. 

Marvelous Mexican 6lu*Flash Gems 
LAtMt vrond^ul_ 

••roe ilMtlMg 
.elv n^f] tbeir rzpcncncA 

i«fc«rvfc » — —• • srbipi tbJ* •■PiAmond*" 
Admire on your friends Are Moitcen Oems 
--— .. I ^— A— v^.. ...I, nothing. 

If you 

gMwiteed 20 years tbst poattlvely matches gM«wi»e Dia< 
tnonds aide by aide. Same perfect cut. same AattiMi 
ralnAewfire. Noted eiperta posUi.c:^ r.cc.1 ‘,t--— 
to detect any diflereme at all. Pe^apa ^he 

A^ youVAer*knew tti Test one free. You 
VteAr It 3 days aide Ay aide with cenuine dlAi 
see any difference send it back for quick, ch 
To get new customers And Axenta wa offe 
which Are ail yaw pay And Ju«» **»•• ' 
Ma. 4^Geot s IfeAvy Gyp Y rin 
lay on sides, t 7 t ct. lat Watar 
Ma. y^LAdy’s SoUtAlre, 1 ct« 
Gem. cngrAved PlAtmo finish.... ... 
Ma. 7A—6sma but fine gold plAtn or corrAved 
Ma.t—Lady's selected fancy Style, threa t. 2 ct. s 
with to smaller lat Wete* Afes, blu^riash • -m 
af fke. best Platlno finish. exquUita production AM 
Ma. Gent's finest told f hesey engraved tooth Belcher. 
1 ct. 1st Wstar Ales. BIu-Flash Gem. AM 
Ilf r i D tt»rae C D C C *ENO MO MONCYt jiut name, ad* 
ntAN days r n C L drrsA and slip of paper meetlM 
around xlng finger for aisa. mate which ring wanted. 
Wa ship promptly On arrival depoait prtca with post¬ 
man If you decide not to keep, return In 3 days and we 

y ring. Platlno finish, black in- 
VSSiir Mes Ctu-Flash Gem U.M 
1 ct. 1st Water Ales. Biu-Flash 

. ... ... IM 
srraTod !*• 

wv.. ..— It Ct. Studded 
With to smaller lat Wet«* Afes. Iilu-Flash Oema. a aim 
af fke. best Platlno finish, exqulsita production AM 

Don’t be led astray 
by imitators. Cun- 
wnirnt terms ar- 
rsnKed. Big diN- 
count for spot cash 
payment- ^ 

Inventor and 
Manafactntet. 

.Ml n.Kgrratlnn put 
Hide, ther. li no rar. 
Inic (ime anjwlierf! to 
i.mpire with thli ii.me. 

MANY NEW AND INTERESTING ITEMS. 

COOK HOUSES COMPLETE 
HAMBURGER TRUNKS 

JI MDO BUK-NERS. W.\ItMKna. GBIDni.E.S. PRES 

suBE TANKS*. niau-pov'T::a stpves. 

1« nklllfuIlT thrown by 
liUtlna M knob to make 
tiHI 

Chicago. April 9.—Rube Liebman re¬ 
turned tills week from the South, where 
he had been in the interests of the fair 
department of the Western Vaudeville 
Managers’ As.soclatlon. He will be in 
Chicago until his fair dates open in North 
Dakota in June. He will close the fairs 
at Beaumont, Tex., in November. 

On his way back Mr. Liebman stopped 
eff at Montgomery, Ala., and saw the 
Rubin & Cherry Shows all set on the lot 
the day before the show opened. He 
said the show made a wonderful and im¬ 
pressive appearance with new paint, new 
canvas and new additions generally. Rube 
.said the new front on the fat people’s 
show is a wotk of art. and that the en¬ 
tire assemblage of carnival properties 
makes one of the finest lavouts he ever 
saw on a lot. He also visited the winter 
ciuarters of the Morris & Castle Shows at 
Shreveport, L.a., and caught the big out¬ 
fit in action. Mr. Liebman says he 
found Milt Morris busy hooking up elec¬ 
tric lamps himself and everybody el.se 
busy "up to their ears”. Mrs. 
was engaged at a sewing machine and 
nobody was loafing a minute. Mr. Lieb¬ 
man said Mr. Morris told him he was 
spending $10,000 on the snake __ 
equipment alone. Rube thinks the cafe¬ 
teria with M. & C.. owned by Tannehll 
& LUtle. is about the iiiftle.st thing he 
ever discovered on a carnival, and that 
a splendid new front was being built for TALBOT IvIFG* COc 
Mabel Mack’s Wild West Show. He 
stopped off at Hot Springs and visited 
George Moyer, who he said was glad to 
see him and who looks well. ■ 

C. E. Pearson Shows 17phh pFkh 

52 Second Avc. 
College Point, 

New York. 

PATENTED SANITARY 
HAM. 

BURGER 
PRESS. 
$90.00. 

TAlCO 
alcohol 

PAM _< 
TTABTCR 

5-»yo 

'BJTlNEBt 
BLUE 

3 FLAMI 
STARTER 
4-*5U 

Juice Joint Peopie 
♦632 StovM 

Th# best of erenrthluc it lowest price* j » 26 U 
j Ask my rood min. A crest ?irl«ty of ^ SAtf 
Castio rood* built expressly for the Bosd Cook m ^ A)-* 

- Iluu..e si.d Hesott Hrsisunnt. Lsre* 2 ^Js 
Hotesserle and Barbecue Outfits, Smw w 
Machines, beautiful illrer-plstlid Oranfcade Bet*. Pr 

- - - an.:s Juice Mill*. Qrlddla (wood) Bexes, h 
show farts. Tamale Machines and Kettles, Cook'a Cos**- 

-tpron* Slid Csp*. Smltary Tlamburcer Pres*. Soil 
Drink FlaP'r* an I niasaware. Steam Tables, Steamer*, 
(■'•ffee Urns. Sau-'ice Kettles. Tents, L’mbrsUis, 
I.lchtA Any-thlnc special to order. 

l2IS-l7CllMtnut. 
St. Laula. Mo. 

We furnish formula fre«. Sell you the 
material at the lowest possible cost. 

MAKE IT YOURSELF 
Largest and most responsible concern. All shipments for the 
road made same day order received. Correspondence solicited. 

W. B. WOOD MFC. CO. 
Manufacturing Chemists, ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI 

WE HAVE SOMETHING NEW FOR YOU. Write tor information 
Ramsey, Til., April 8.—Preparatory 

work for tlie coming season of the G. 
E. Pearson Shows is progressing nicely 
at winter quarters here, and everything 
will appear in bright colors at the open¬ 
ing Jn this town April 27. The manage¬ 
ment plans to play Illinois and Wiscon¬ 
sin territory exclusively this year. All 
four rides (.Mian Herschcll carousel. Big 
Eli wlieel. No. 5: Baby Ell wheel. No. 
6. and chairplane) belong to the man¬ 
agement. There will be five shows car¬ 
ried, namely. House of Mystery, 10-ln-l. 
Water Show, Working Wf)rld and Fat 
Girl. Win. C. Cu.shnian has 8 of the 20 
concessions lo be in the lineup. Capt. 
Pearson, owner and manager, recently 
return* d from a successful b*>oklng trip 
in Illinois, which included visits to fair 
men’s meetings. This vt ar will mark 
the 6th annual tour for this organization, 
which made its Initial b<jw in outdoor 
show circles In 1919. 

GEORGIA ENGL.VND (Secretary). 

Floor Lamps, Bird Cages, 

Cedar Chests. Silverware, 

Blankets, Aluminum Ware, 

etc. Wheels Made To Order, 

Telephone, 

Boniont841 

Write for Our Price List and Catalog 

One more Bide. ChslrpUne. D.inxler. Flyer. Ollder or Merry MU-t'p. Hase room for » few more Contes- 
etons. Games of ^lU. \\ ANT ex:»erienred ('otiressien Agents. 0*»€n here April 20, for twenty weeks in 
AlUota and suburbs. Then eight weeks of Fairs. Write or wire 

GEO. W. LaMANCE. 37 Fortress Ave., AtUnta. Georgia. 
S Sticks oi Chewing Gum to Each Pack ior 1c 

Spearinliil. I’epiirrmlnt and Fruit FUvnrs. For Pre¬ 
miums, Beheroes and rm.eoslnna. Flashy boxei. Dou¬ 
ble yuiir money. Nuvelt} paikages. New gum Ideas. 
Hall Gum, Glve-.tway Gum. elr. IX-iMistt required. 
We are the hUeest In the "pri'inlum Kiim" businea. 

IIELMET GUM SUOi’B. Cincinnati, Ohio. Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results, 

3 
nj 
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Nar Reiss Shows Have a Very 
Auspicious Opening at Jef¬ 

fersonville. Indiana 
i f’fult Itt in ti l.'tnit ftfl*,- M» 1 

Wii.s iifit rt*a<ly. This attractii>n will join 

111.- k Ilf April AiD'.ni? th. cnii- 

.•••.ssiiIlial|•<‘s ; <'ii-ori;p Lalti.s.-, c<">kh<'iis»-; 

11. .V. iJavi.s and H. I^aUn.--.-. r'-fri-.«lwnint 

.utanda; I'.forK.. Car.-on, U rniK’i-s.sinn.- ; .1. 

K.-Ilv, 1 ; O. S. Arnnld, 1; Nal.- Mill, r, 1; 

Mr.s.’ C. i:. Vi.K. l, 1; \V. L. Hray. 1; L. 

\V, Veit, 1 ; 1... K. l-'lnior.-, 1 ; Nlr. and 

Mrs. Jt. S. OakfM. 1; Sanimv r;iiikninn, 

2. .T. W. Watkins, 2; I’. ITatt, 2; 15..1. 

We ri.iiIJ Kniijlit. 1. Till- T.-mpl*. ('Inb has s.-\- 

♦Tal n.nre.ssion.s. in I'harkf id' dull in.-in- 

h. -rs. P’raiik M. t-ki-r'.s All-Ann riran ISand 

i. s the subji-ct of much favnrahl.. coni- 

iii.-nf. The p«-rsonn.-l; Frank .^^e*•k.■r. 

inader; O. Lebauf, .1. M.-Htnrh atid W. 
Wood, cornet!*; W. Simp... .n ;ind !<. 

I,;irson, darind.s; Sl'm l■■«■t•K^^son, saxo- 

jihone; Frank ISend.-r and II. nry Clank, 

trombones; Bill Yat<-s, baritone; Zi’U.- 

I>e Witt, tuba; Carl Naples, ba.«s drum; 

A. Hill, snare »lrum. 11. L. Davis 

.sings with the band. The etaff: Mr. and 

Mrs. Hairy Melville, own.r**; J. F. 

Murphy, gemral m.inaper; Ilobert Kline. 

K. ner.'l r. presentative; KImore Yates, 

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Don.ahne and J. J. 

t'.i-ntry, special agents; F. o. Bnrd, treas- 

ur. r; Cecil K. V’og.-I, secr.-tary and press 

rejiresentative: Fred D.-Ivey, train- 

ni.istor; J. C. Edward", electrician; Dad 

Klsor, general superintendent; Frank 

M.i-ker, musical dlrei-tor. 

rncH.. E. vooF.c, 

(Press Uetiresi-ntatlve). 

The New Improved Drink Pow ders 
1925 SPECIAL 

ASK FOR OUR VALUE GUlOE CATALOG 

Grape, Lemon, Lime, Cherry, Strawberry and Raspberry 
60 GAL, or 1,200 GLASS SIZE, $2.25 PER LB., 6 LBS. FOR $11.50 

Oi.r rtiWiU-r-* -♦rlttly uPh ull ih** IM’Uli Kim»P I.\\\S. Only IId 
;:t u»cil. I niri.rtii iii.iint (•' iti ol ilMi'iI'tf. 
' ni!»lt«, taili flavor. .Ml .’ni-r,..? Si.*-, M.U’’. C' n v^Uli nr hf, 

CLOUO'IT, ihf' rnnaKin-l fur nukint? Or»n;t«..'Ii »$100. 
Oiir thr rhhr-l ll»i» n.'Mt-y jn 1 c ,,»|j pi„. 

'Hike rlivHiKT iKm'trrv. hiit ut* tlo it >1 think It '-Ir 

PURITAN CHEMICAL WORKS, „2o Var*p»^ st 

Nt. B-I6S—Combination ronsists of ^nld.ptatrJ 
iVatch. Waljrmar fkain anj Knife. l'.,i up in 
ittractiTe lU.play leatherette boi. e-a QC 
Priee. Eaeh, Postase Paid. ^1.30 CHICAGO 

The “TELERAY” Electric Flower Basket 
WAS MADE FAMOUS BY INCREASED S«LES. 

i; i. il.-- ii .i.lr (he llosrr. kIo a m...l l.rjulltal Iran.. 
I 1. >t ..l.>4ln>t.Ie III any nlbi r el.-.lrl.- Rower ba>k. I 

WONDERFUL PREMIUM ON SALESBOARDS ai'l a fait arlbi 
It Rj'aar., etr. Teleriy bulba burn almoat iD.lrflnit. Ijr. 

The Basket shown at right, 6 lights. 23 Inches high. 
Each Doien. 

■(."SkWI.".*3.00 *33.00 
.3.2s 30.00 
.3.75 42.00 

Sample sent at Individual pricei shewn abo.e. 
Ne. B-IOS—Genuinn Leather Billbook. 

Pestaga Paid, per Doaen. 

MAZDA LIGHT BASKET. 
Ne. 7.M.!>—9-Light Basket. 23 Incheg 
Hl|h.. 

Each Samol' 

■l".,^"- S4.0I 

No. B-170—American-Made Straight Rarer As¬ 
sorted. Special while they last. Post- C*} (V| 
ago Paid, per Deem. .pO.UW 

We gii.arentee yini hi-t'er i vi. e and lower prii e» 
lb.in any witob-iile b.tii-o in l‘. S. We carry a 
C'liindrte line of tVaMn-.. Sibi-rwire, llalliiwr Ware, 
.leiu-lry. We •pi'iiili/e in Carnival Supplies, 
S'reet Men's, .\uttlonerts', etr. .\ll ne ask la a 
tital order. 

I'.lr wltli order, balance C. O. D. 

Real easily 
Parked in 
Flashy 
Bears 
at Lew 
Prices. 

Importers and Wholesalers 

S37-JS9 W. Madison SI., CHICAt 

OPERATORS 
TWO PROVEN PENNY GETTERS 
Run Anywher*—Steady Repeaters 

MADE TO MAKE YOU MONEY 

Post Card Vender 
A great little machine t-i 

Install In aehoul Storei. 
RllllsrJ Halla. Restaurant., 
etc. W# publish abosj- 
Itfty eerle.s or Vi sleard* for 
the Ideal. You jujl cliance 
the rarli and display sign 
regular.y and get the pen 
Ill's all '.'is time Sells 
line to three tbiei.and cards 
weekly. S-ii.l f-.r des- rip- 
tbe ijmilar •■f Ideal, P'lei- 
cirds and cpeiaturs' pilces. 

DONT ASK HOW WE CAN DO IT-BUT ORDER AT ONCE 
t iJ] Astorinicnt Consist* of 7t Lsrte Full-Size Pieocs, Quirinteed Be*t Quality 

» rCI 12—7.CUP PANELED PERCOLATORS.. 
, 12—5-OT. PANELED TEA KETTLES .. 'i BIG C J Uft 
; I 12—6.QT. PANELED PRES. KETTLES. I I "I 
♦ J 12—2'...QT PAN. WATER PITCHERS.. >1/ PIFCF^ ■•D— 

12—3.QT. PANELED LIP SAUCE PANS ■ “ ritUUD 
12—PLAIN ROUND ROASTERS. ^ 

R srFPT M.s—silver Ur. d Tray. ; ; J-i-l'i.. NMiWel Sliver Set. »1 dl'.. .\lso Crindy. 
Klunr, Tatile and Hridge Lamps. Imnn-diatr Sliipm. m... 3'', null . r-ler. bil.nce C. O. D. 

«lir y-iur ord-T'. iiur 4's jr. .r, in bu Lncss Is j-ur a.suraii.e of our reliability, 
.si'ci lal I'.irnb.il li.iraain Sh-.-i 

AMERICAN ALUMINUM COMPANY. 302 Sauth 7th SI.. St. LeulS. Ma. 

J.-nkins. Canvas, Slim Larkins atiU 
aMabatf.a Edwards: ti< ket.s, Ibih.-rt Clav- 
ton and Hub. Parker. Mystic Elton's 
Magic City, .augmented with I’unch anrl 
Judy and Wonderland, uml*r the man- 
age-nicnt of Capt. Delham ; tleorg" Sw.an- 
Kon, tlck.-t.R. Athletic aXremi—Fi-aluring 
Joe Turner and Jos* Kackr-in-mith, Silv*-r 
Showers and Os'orge Koukos. Follbs 
Ilevuc—Managem<‘nt E. H. Rrnjamin. 
fr-aturing Charlotte Benjamin, assi.stt-d by 
MargUr-nte White. Fst.-lle lli.biii.'Oii. 
Mary Elll.s and Alice KelKar. Auto Sp.-eil- 
way (with miniature automi.bi!.-s .•imi 
motorcycle riders)—••H.tppy” ilrnff. m.m- 
ag*r; Joe P. loquin, Hairy M< l>ufl' ami 
Dc.-ta Marla, a ''mlle-a-ml'uite girl" i 
Mrs. "Happy" rjr.arf. tickets. Harry 
Dickerson's Animal Zoo—Kxbibiting a 
lollectlon of wild and rare animals from 
all parts, a show new and neat In its 
entirety. Animal trainer, Harry Lewis; 
e.anvas, Joe Duffj^ and tickets, S:im 
Loyd. Db kerson's Dog and Pony Show— 
Has eight trained ponies and a store 
of trained dogs, with siwi-lal hiph-dive 
feature. Fr.-d Muntzer's 20-ln-l—H;is .a 
canvas dl.splity of I'lO-foot front, with the 
following attruciions : YV.tmtins, the Frog 
Man; L.a Tlesista, mei-hanUal toy city, 
nil nkey stadium, tattoo arti.st. Seal Boy 
and a collection of rare animal.s and 
< iii'iosltles. ‘'Whitie" Austin's Cirrus 
S-de Show—With midgets in ronjuncti.m 
with a fire-eating exhibiton and a s.-ries 
oi othsT fierfisrinances. Box of Fun— 
h.is a sps-. ial “crossword piiz'.!le'’ front 
arrang. iiient by ‘'Sllin” Sourby, the show 
m.inageil hy «5.o. Il.-nnett. C.'iterpillar—• 
fb'oige Tashloii, manager; Johnny Tins- __ . ^ _ 
by, foren'an; Curly Crandall. Ted Shan- Swei-m y, Kenny Bugg, 
non, D.wey Bell and John Paweski, Fb-ming and Brown. II 
nsslstnnts. Ferns wheel 1,. CJ. Barton, Taylor .Mis. How.trd 
manager. ,Tnd Burt Briggs, tickets, ^’rs. Clint Roberts. 
Merry-go-round—W. S. Stovall, iranager; Mrs. Charles I.or. nzo. 
.los. Porter, te-keis. and Red Halwell. smith, \'. O. Bi ss, R. T 
mechanic. M--iry mixui>—F. C. Clark. Jos. C. Herb. rt. 
manager; Mrs. F. C. Clark, tb'kets; I'ml-r guidance o T 
'■Whitie” He'h. l'•>l•eman. and Hohert b'lll the train b'.'i* lag S 
Chirk, .assistant. Jos, C. Herbert's Penny of 11 ll.iis, 3 boy ear 
Arcade, with ijew novelties in arcade ar- d ning <,'i'. Mr s cii 
raiigement. (h.irge of the I’lillman 

The concessionaires located at the i’- ■ . C. B. Bm ns tak 
.‘5a\ann:ih riig.'ig>-m.-nt : Mis. T,.M’.gdon. p-.r; rs, |:,-ti Haselmai 
Mr. and .'frs. .\be Frank. I,est* r Leiui.no- I'-ii. sj,. . •:ii ad\an-•• prr 
d.'s, \Ir. and .Mrs. ly. McIntyre, Simon .1. engaged in their work r 
l.iihman. Mr. and Mrs T- A. Stevens, ainl c.eiier.il It. prese 
Mr. .and Mrs. .T-imes O'Brien. Waller K. fireene rt ports favoruh 
Rose. Chus. Uo.ss. Texas Smitt.v, Frank K;istern Coast, haviip 
Rarniim. Sol (lerson. J. Applebaum, g:igements very near » 
Roberts and Cross Blakeley and Kiintz. XORM.^^ 
.1 Cedfrey, Ben (ilbson. Louis J. Lubman, (S'-i re 

Picture Machine 

•mi'iest pK-tiira mi'bifiw 

I- .lo 7b'-i of irt m-le:v ■ , 

R .'ltilr«9 no^ eleclricl'T 

iuljr of Duo«C()V«, Views 
4-tl opcritars' prUe-i. 
ASK US now TOT- r.VN* .START IN nfeiNR 
Wtrld't Lirgnt Makers at C»in-m-Slst Amuie- 

ment Mtehinet and Suppliar 

EVANS’ LATEST! The Pony Track TOP MONEY 
EVERYWHERE 

Price, 

I'eh.irt* lu- 
Lbiiis. mouiiiaJ 
on .iitvAA fo.d 
up busrX 

IMMEDIATE 
SHIPMENTS. 

EXHIBIT SUPPLY CO. 
4222-30 Wp4t Lika Strpct. CHICAi 

COMPLETE LINE OF SUPPLIES FOR BAZAARS. INDOOR CIRCUS ETC. 
Send lor Our 96-Pag* Catalog ti New and Manry-M.iking Idraa. 

rWAMC JL S**** Hoonu. Ml Writ Madiian St CHICAGO OtWr* and Faclory. H;;S W. Adami St 

CHOCOLATE BARS uci Narth for 
rrrroiuitia and Cono 'iioni. tOi Lrlnct . ampii-a 4bJ 
prtrua. HELMET CUM SHOP. Cincinnati* OhU. 

Tl6 up with ft winnrr! Ttviu- 
santlf i» rtwd. show and 
M»nrt"4«i«in w«»rk IrnMIv that 
rKKUIaKSH iA thf mon- 
rv-m.ikor tn tho Ili-lil. Vort^hlr 
Mti hd ‘ T’* . .-••mpti Tt- %lth i 
Call lu* ff-ni'ilol intu Hjmbiirgrt 
JliTv. S«-» .liiiil.T 1 IS rvi-n 
Hlaaest Hism-I 
pruttl*' Tlul' uliat I'KKRI-KS; 
p... rl|i|b.' Ciniil.ir on re.iuret. 
ti'epuiolblo pari u s. Srnil >eut 

poiublr Caterpillar RiJr and onr iwo-abtrait Catouvflle u 
ti moJrl. WANTFD—Scenic Artiit. familiar with painting 

r$. Witr us tefrtrncfs. 

SPILLMAN ENGINEERING CORP.. N. Tonavianaa, N 
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New, Fast Sellers 
For Agents, Streetmen and 

Concessionaires 
art tbe most dependable power for op¬ 

erating Riding Devices. Designed 
especially for operating 

BIG ELI WHEELS 
Built by 

ELI BRIDGE COMPANY 
N. West Street, Jacksonville, III. 

BY DEBONAIR DAB 

^Communicatiom to Opera Place, Cwcirtnati. O.) 

So far, tlif early neascn is promi.-ing. I’ollie Shows, with which they will again 
—;- have concessions for the fourth season. 

There l.« much news from shows ‘n this - 
Hilly Kettle i.s said to have the best 

- water show of his career with the John 
t'onfab is talk. Hence, “Midway Con- T. Wortham Shows. Honnie I,ove is the 

i.il,'! fcitured high rlivi-r. “Whitey” tjuinn do- 
- ing the clowning. 

.\l)out 10 caravans started their seasons - 
la.'^t Saturday. Calvin (Cal) Price, concessionaire, has 

- been among “those present” on the pike 
“Show letters” should be NEWS notes at Long li< ach, Calif., dining the past 

from the companies. .'several months. Says it’s a real amuse- 
-- inent place. 

It’s not a matter of what “usta was”. - 
lint what’s needed and will go over in Wh.v not encourage extensive festivity 
1'j25. interest among the townsjieople at the 

- still stands? The special and press agents 
When a show play.s a town “cold tan help a great deal. Their just “going” 

turk* y” to a bloomer, how would you to a show is somewhat like eating a cold 
describe business? •'Standi’tiH”? lunch. 

Character Reading Chart 
r4»fIruiinff, lilirltiT fclorH fhart l«ir readlns 

fh4r»i-tpr (hit.ufh fdtt* :in<i Ix-dd. Thlt on^ durt. 
with rfitdtlnt; kI^o an^Iysi' of 
Xi\2 cturj leu Noiliini; like il. ItlK 
<1pInoll^trjtion »«rIUi. In iLrcp coIhii. Sample, 
IKistpaid. $1.00. Hii; <11 >uMnt in lotf. 

Horoscope and Star Map 
rMr>l*fxty w.»nl* {>> ki.t»w v,li.it •Iji’ !*i;ir« 

abniit lliMn. ThU U.mUlnl r<.t4tins. hiirhiv 
ored lloro i ope iin<l hur Mdp gitpn etitcrtalnlnff 
inltirni.tiitm .iixdit ih* tlidr iiin<ipn«e on 
men and uniiien. postpaid. $1.00. Big 
dlirount In lot". 

Magnetic Toy For Children 
The inubt faMinatlns, euay to demnii^trate toy 

made ff»r rhlldren. Every parent wuiit* one and 
10 dnea erery ihIM. ^*urni^hed miDplete with 
magnet. .\lnay» dr4U'ii a tr<md. Sample, post* 
paid. $1.00. HIg discount in lots. 

Here are three propositions yon ought to see 
ittd know about. Write for samples or complete 
Infornutlon. 

Paul W. Dmke did some hustling spe¬ 
cial agent work in advance of the Miller 
Pros.’ Sliow.s" date at rnion, S. C. 

“IDEAL” THREE-ABREAST 
“LITTLE BEAUTY” TWO-ABREAST. 
NO. I SPECIAL THREE-ABREAST. 
NO. 2 SPECIAL THREE-ABREAST. 

STANDARD THREE-ABREAST. 
STANDARD TWO-ABREAST. 

PORTABLE AND PARK CAPaOUSELS. 
Writ* (or Cttaioc ud iTices. 

ALLAN HERSCHELL CO., INC. 
NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y., U. 8-A. 

EULOGY TO DR. ELTON B. GRUBBS THE NEW CHAIRPLANE 
NEWELL RESEARCH INSTITUTE 

17 West 42(1 St.. NEW YORK CITY. 
Dtlivrred at tbe Foncral April 2. by W. J. Allman. Prrsidcot of tbc Heart of 

' America Showman’s Club 

CA OOD-BY D(K:T0R. We’ve come to spend another hour with you be- 
._ fr.rc vou go back home. We’re not saying good-by to you forever— 

because it won’t be long until we're all with you again. You’re Just 
our advance agent—gone on ahead for us on this trip. And we are waiting 
baek here with a whole lot of confidence that you’re going to repre.sent us 
mighty well over there. And when they see the caliber of man you are 
It will cause all the folks you meet over there to think mighty well of the 
bunch back here. In fact, in looking over all the men I know, I can think 
of none who will make the impression for us in that strange country that 
you will. I Pity this, because your heart is of pure gold—and you are now 
among vour own kind of folks—to friends and .stranger alike. 

Klton Hro<-k Onibbs was born in Columbus, O.. 49 year ago. He was 
educated in the public schiwls of Columbus and the Military Academy at 
Kort Worth. Tex. He entered the Ohio Medical University, graduating 
with the degree of M. D. in the class of 1895, being one of the youngeK 
men to ever attain this honor. Shortly after he was married, and moved 
to I’eabodv. Kan., where he engaged in the practice of medicine. Failing 
health caused him to give up the practice of his profession. He then 
entered a verv successful career in the amusement world. He served in 
varioiif' executive positions and was .succeessful in all he undertook. He 
served the Heart of America Showman’s Club as president. He always 
gave of his time, his friendship and means to any cause he thought was 
for the good of his fellow showmen. He was loved, honored and admired 
by them .nil. 

To vou. his faithful and loyal wife; to you. his sorrowing father and 
motherto vou. his loving and devoted daughter, the Heart of .Vmeric.a 
Showm.nn’s ('lub extends its sincere and heartfelt sympathy. 

And now. Doc, we are going to let your beloved Maf-onlc brethren give 
you a guard of honor in your start on your last long journey. 

All showmen thruout the land say: *”Good-by, old pal, for just a little 
while.” 

MILLS NEW LEGAL TYPE 
F.O.K.MINT VENDERS 

’riiB t.atr.-f Ir,rtillon. Th, M-it Sen«ailnn>1 Uid» 
Out for rirhs. Kairs and rimirala. PortaK* and 
•i.itlimary. Write today and let ua tell you all 
alxii.i It. 
SMITH & SMITH. Spriniailla Erie Ca.. New YaHu 

HEADQUARTERS FOR BAND ORGANS 

(Reference: 

Salisbury Na¬ 

tional Bank.) 

Salisbury, Md 
Get our new ImrerWfd Oriran DIITerenl alaea for 
all punio,e». Our Or^atia are (Uaranteed. Lat 
tu (laure on your rrpair work Prire, r.asonahle 
•>ur miialr la true to time, perfect for band e(- 
fret. Write for catalonie and atawit your rcoTilre- 
menta. ARTIZAN FACTORIES. INC., Nortli 
Tenawrawda. N. Y.. 0. 8. A. 

cinnatl last week. Expected to join one thru Cincinnati last week en route for a 
of the caravans of the Central States. few days’ stay at his home in Hardins- 

- burg, Ind. 
Probablv tbe oldest oldtimer with the - 

Rubin & Cherry Shows Is Tom (Daddy) Deb. is using 1p.ss space for Midway 
Jordon, the glassblower in Carl Lauther’s Confab for a few weeks in order to make 
big Circus Side Show. more room for "show letters”—with 

- which we have been swamped lately. This 
It is said that when the Johnny J. issue has additional pages for the same 

Jones Exposition plays Washington. D. purpose. 
C in a few weeks, it will exhibit 18 rid- - 
ing devices. Adolph Spanier informs that he did well 

- with peanuts, candy and fruit at the Mo- 
Jack C. Wright and Ted Dedrick have bUe (Ala.) .Mardi Gras; also that with 

signed their niftv corn game concessions his brother .loe he will have score cards 
witli tlie Cootief Rialto Shows for the and popcorn privileges at the Southern 
season opening at Farrell, Pa.. April 15. League Baseball Park at Birmingham, 

- Ala. 
Anv “fight” for due recognition and - 

unbiased consideration to carnivals is Got a squint at a half-sheet special 
vour “fight” (individually). If you are hanger used by the Brundage Shows for 
interested in vour own profession, show their forthconiing date at Peoria. 111. The 
it * wording and getn]> of it is far more sug- 

- gestive to its readers of there being a 
Col. Pliil. Ellsworth is reported as gala community oieasion in store for 

making the hit of his “young” life with them tlian l)ut a sliow coining to town. 
his magnificent lecturing on the wax - 
sliow with the Jones Exposition. ft isn’t THE PEOPLE of communities. 

———.. ... cities and States who have “sweated 
An entrance arch to the midway with blofsl’* to pl.ace hardship.s against ALL 

a ’’sm<-ar’’ of jsjorly painted banners on carnivals. It is just .a few factions of 
it is more of a knoek than a lioost for the tteople—those who. let ns say. “don’t 
the show. Have the banners tidy or don t care for them” (a “dog-in-the-manger" 
hang them. attitude). 

Tliree communications rt-ceived last 
week stated that baby monkeys had b«-en 
• born at winter quarters”. The foregoing 
will suffice, as all were merely signed 
with initials. 

For orn tw j«>ri tbi, hi, 
39 bun in bnnut 8 Rostr 

hiadllni—mori Uiin deublid 
PV<\ miry, rainy tlrnu Bt’PnHA 
It \ ^ tilki to fiodli about tham- 
WE'tk Mirra—a aura Mllar till bu- 
rN&SR rain Datura rbaiifra A fail 

dim, aaller, roatlny laaa than 
a .-ant. A Joy whro buainraa 
la Kood. a llfa aarrr whan 
bloomara blootn rortui.a and 
non-fortuna patwri — maay 

■BV kind. In maay lancuiM. 
iidii. ell lluddba. Futura Pbatoa tad Hor- 
■riid 4c atampa to 

S. BOWER 

CHAIR-O-PLANE 

KIDDIE RIDES 
8U difTrrrnt drili-rii. Order from llir orld 

PINTO BROS 2944 W. 8th 8t.. 1^11^ IV/ DriV/3., Canrv liUnd. 

Vnil GET S$$ VERY EASY 
I W U WITH ‘‘WOOREMADE” PRODUCTS 

N>wr Oamex, and many mofR fnonry>mak* 
NtwoUIr*. StaRip fof partlculaff 

•MOORtMADE * PRO. WK8.. 20 Year* In Buiintta 
in Lapear, Michigan. 

Novelties If a carnival could arrange to plav 
under the .uiispices of a eoliection of 
’’carnival knockers” every one of them 
would boost the occasion up to a million 
—provided the affair didn’t even Just .a 
little interfere with their individual busi- 

Mr and Mrs. Tom Wilson (Big Tom ness Interests (and politics). 
and Madam Ann) were preparing early - 
last week to leave Cincinnati, where they O. H. Tompkins, who recently returned 
^nt the winter. lodging with Mrs. to the Great White Way Shows, after 
George Emanuel, for tbe Zeidman & a year's absence, for bis fourth season 

BALL GUM—,'.00 Balli. 12.00; 1,000 for I.T.M; 2.000 
(or 5.000 for tlO.oO; 10.000 (or $19 00. All 
color, and flarora. Send •mall depoilt wiUi order. 

HKLitKT OFM SHOPS. CliKlnnatl. Ohio. 
FUTURE PHOTOS 
NEW HOROSCORES 

Maglo Wand and Buddha Paggrt. 
R^nd 4c for Aamplea. 

99 Mil. i®*- LCDOUX. 
M WIlMB Ayv. BrMkIyB. a. V. 



I n* tralninastor and lot superintend! nt. 
UAIJICpU IIpppIIV' lia\e a Cross-Word Pu/.zle Ht< 
I HIIIILIi UiILIiOb traction, which he is building for Man- 

. ■ WB B HBBBTB Nigro. with that organiza- 
’KRIOR MODKl. PARKKR WUKEL. «h« tion. 
uilh double r^rnlnc lupirlty. Mide (bfo- _____ 

I ulth III* Coerhei. Hind- Roland the flrcat, physical cultiirisi 
u-fl mide. Midi al»o In mloUturc modrii. gjjjj wTcetler, recently contracted him- 

“*'*1 coterie of athletes witl 
ndiiioi^ and the World at Home Shows for the season 

i^Bu.ifetirT Min^i Besides himself his personnel includes 

Ul. t ^Te■d^M,;;;keT■8U”“ 
ni. 1 Baby AcropUm (u»»d four nooihs In and Mryin I lestina, and Robert Parson: 
tr.O.OO raah; 1 Standard Two-Row Carry- On the front. 
1 Sl-indard Three-Row Carry-Vi-Atl. ——— ..... 

1 \todel Thre«-Ro», I Superior Modal Because of having several contribution! 
rurr>-I'«-Alt (all the»a Carry-Ua-Al!s Of shows’ recent openings on hand whei 
reiondltloned. 1 t'»ed Candy Race the first carnival page of this lt<siie wa: 

MOVIE 
THE BIG 1028 WHEEE RREIVflUIVI 

FELIX FELIX 
la made of 
« • r y I i I h t 
w • I ■ b t. un- 
pealubla »nn<t 
Abro compe.ll- 
t I o B. larlna 
heaey «ipre»* 
and (relsht 
ciBtrcei. 

SHIPMENTS 
are made In 13 
dozen and 6 
d o s a D Clio 
lots. 

TERMS— 
One-tblrd rath 
with order. 
baUnce C. O. 

la known etery- 
where. He 
baa been flatbed 
on the iirern 

in erery town 
and hamlet in 
the country. 
Tbit ii your 

rbaora to Ur 

up with a na¬ 
tionally known 

item at a rea- 
aonablt coat. 

FIRST QUALITY 
2 Samples— 

One Dressed 

S4 Parcel Post 

Prepaid. 

Per . 
I>rr»aed in .VII 
silk. Asifd. 

0«s. Reg. Copyright—Pat. Sullivan 

Per Daren, 
Without 
Dresici. FOR LESS 

From the “Heart of America” 

Save Freight—Instant Service 

Mr. and Mrs. Arch. Claire recently ^ve 
a party to some friends at Miama, Fla. 
Among the guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
John U. Murray. Mr. and Mrs. William 
Bozzelle. Mr. and Mrs. George Rosen, .'Ir. 
and Mrs. Kdward J. Madigan. Max Kim- 
merer, Morris Weiss. Mrs. Con T. Ken¬ 
nedy, Mr. and Mrs. M. Camil and Lewis 
Gray. 

It seems that even a few of the press 
agents haven’t learned that “double spac¬ 
ing" between lines is needed when type¬ 
writing copy for prltiter's ink. (The num¬ 
ber of lines* is what counts, not how 
“long” the story looks). When “single 
spacing" is used the whole story must be 
rewritten—for the benefit of tho.se who 
are not aware of it. 

AMEO DOLL CO./” p-r”''213 Greene St., NewYi 
Sole Manuiadurert ol FELIX lor Carnival, Fair, Concession and Amusement Park Trade. 

SiK-cial Licen.se: -GllO. JFKLDT & CO., New York. 

o Dana urgan Dargains 
If you are interested in a strictly first-class rebuilt Band 
Organ NOW is the time to write us for prices and 
terms on 1 Style 125, 1 Style 146-A and 1 Style 150 
Duplex. These Organs are now in course of rebuilding 
and will be ready for delivery in about two weeks. 
You will have to hurry to get in on this offer. First 
come, first served. 

THE RUDOLPH WURLITZER MANUFACTURING CO. 
NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y. 

Of course, those of the wrong impres¬ 
sion were blameless, but. just as a little 
“kidding”, the Showmen's League fellers 
might don some sort of distinguishing 
hats (or other hahtliments) at the foot 
of the stairs when going up to meetings— 
80 the Ladies* Auxiliary folks could 
recognize ’em as bona-fide members. (But 
even then stick-up guys might “promote” 
duplicate rc-galia.) 

Harold Potter and Frank Waldron ar¬ 
rived at New Orleans a week ahead of 
the opening of the Lachman Exposition 
Shows, after a motor trip from Kansas 
City—minus brakes, windshield and 
fenders, and Just made the show on the 
last pint of gas. Potter insisted that 
he actually blocked the car down hill 
twice. Waldron opined that he will some 
day write a book about motoring thru 
Arkansas. 

72 Pieces Paneled, $45.00 
!—8-Cap Percolator ^ 
%_• r\^ : 12—8-Qt. Presrrviiig i 

Krttlei 
12—8-Qi. Dish Pans [ Pieces 
12—2'4-Qt DoubU y 

BoiUrt 

''-‘'riiS,',.''”" *45.00 
12—2-Qt. Milk Pails 

25*7c dtpo$it with order, btdanc* CjO.D. 

Prices that please on Cedai 
Chests. T rays, Chinese 

Parasols and Novelties. 
Ntw Catalog NOW READY 

OPTICAN BROTHERS 
*‘Tke Fa$U$t Crwtfiing Houm in Um 
119 No 3rd St. 302 W. 9th St* 

ST. JOSEPH, MO. KANSAS CrTY, MO- 

Cedar Chests for Every Purpose 

Several sizes and designs, beautifully 
finished, coi»i»er trimmed. In.side and 
o’Jt.side containers without charge. 

Catalogue and Prices on request. 

Samples Two Most Popular 
Sizes, Postpaid 

Harry Clark hearkens back to the 
Brundage & Fisher Shows (1905) with 
which he h.ad a pony show, also put on 
chariot races ana high-diving ponies for 
free acts—he recently played Kinglands. 
Ark., with the C. W, Naill Shows, with 
which he has a ride of his own getup 
and which he transports on a 2-ton truck. 
Harry still has the El Reno pony, now 
32 years of age. but almost still as 
active as a two-year-old. 

The Pilliod Lumber Co., Dept. B 
111 Mechanic Street, , Swanton, Ohio 

Dolph Jaggers and wife have been Iierii.ili.-aUy presenting their novelty acts 
n small-town theaters and halls out of 

Cincinnati the past several months, but 
are now preparing for the outdoor season, 

(Continued on par/e 92) 

ARMADILLO BASKETS. Horn Rorktfi vd Novol- 
IKt. Work Bukiii, itlk llnod. mad* from tb* iboU 

of tha AtnudUlo: 4lM 
(ultabU tar riowa* 

^ IRk Baakau. Rattlaanaka 
y Baits ID a d a up aar 

jT atria. Animal Skini 
tacna.) for Ruca. Hub- 

-.v iBk b pr>M,hfd Hem Bat 
r lUcks. ate Honahalr 

m Flailed Hat Banda 
p and Balia, wltb nickal 

allftr buckles. B I f 
asllsta for Curia 
Storat or Coocaasion- 
a Iras. Writs fw prlsM 

R. O. FOWELL 
W. CtmMKca St.. Snn AstMl*. TMS. 

TRUE 
FRUIT ARE RAPID SELLERS 

WHEREVER SHOWN 

AN 

F’om theaa nlna-btnded bom-shallad llttla animals wa maLa beautiful 1>ulie*a. Wa ara tha oritlnU 
daalatB in Armadillo Baake;<. Wa taka tbeir tbelii. pollah them, a-'-.l then tins ailh ellk. Tbtv make 
Msal work baakau. ate. LET fS TELL YOU MORB ABOIT TUESE VNIQL’B BA-.'KI'JrSI 

t APELT ARMADILLO CO., Comfort. Texas. 
START A CHILE PARLOR 

A REGULAR 
GOLD MINE 
Tlie NEW 

GUM-VENDING 
lOWUNO ALLEY 

A ball of t«a and a 
shot at tha IB-pint 
—all for la. La^t- 
imats in all RUtaa. 
Oaeratara. Fnrfis. Ar- 
tadea. writs tor prit«* 
and tlrcalar. 

OaMtr NmRy 0«. 
143 East IM Btraal, 

NEW YORK. 

A Standard brand of good Candy in the ( 
price that will astound you. Send for i 

That’s the convincer, 

SPAUDE & SON 16th at Galena 
unfit thr nr*,! of Mast jou ftn hat# 1200 HofO* 

tt»r $’• Off. Aftrr that thfj will ha IN.09. 
HOX 651. Aibury Park. N. J. MILWAUKEE 

SHOWMEN’S GUIDE, 2Se 
‘ H-i-a (nr Promotera of Showi. Camlrah. etf- 
wlfie dlrertinna for makinc and framln, up fiimee 
AniiKinetila. Artful IKidcrri. Mollle Boardi, Monrr 
•Ir H<i.rd>, etc. How To Maks Candy and other 
jy 'Lkliur Opportuntilea. Hsmly (»o. ket iUe,'t3r'. 
LLINS CO.. 197 Faltsa Strait. Brsaklya. N. Y. 

Rides, Concessions, Free Acts 
WANT, on acfount of dlHappointment. Werry-Go-Rt.und an*! Wheel, a few fut re < 
19-ln*l, Acta thal fan work uo 18*fool«a<|U4re atige. Open .\pril 2-» al Nrw 
HOMER Ea MOORE SHOWS. 2337 Carsaa Street S. S., P 

ONL OF THK OLDEST OILLY SHOWS IN WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA- 
AY NUMBERS-eenntvTa 
32 .10 par l.OM. Money with ordari. S500.00 IS1 
NC.. 1*7 N. Main Mampbla. Tann. ^ qk 

— -.- - _ Up. A.Idreii A. BOBO’ 
Tha mUbsnir^-VM’U ta alMM witb p^M^mnia. 



92 The Billboard April 18. 1925 

MUIR’S PILLOWS 
for CARNIVALS 
and BAZAARS 

The biggest flash of color you ever saw 

ROUND AND SQUARE 

There is no article of carnival merchandise which 
shows the value and flash for the money like 

these beautiful pillows 

^ • J Cl. These Pillows Will Attract the 
unnci Ijtorcs crowd and Get the PUy. 

Patriotic Designs for American Legion Events. 
Lodge Designs for Fraternal Order Bazaars. 

IVIUIR ART CO. 
116-122 W. Illinois St.. - CHICAGO. ILL. 

MIDWAY CONFAB KIMIF’E RACKS 
RAKE 'EM IN WITH THESE 

K-IM-I-V-E-S ^ 
You Sell 

Nationally Advertised 

(Continual from pa fie 91) 
which for them will start when the fairs 
opt n in the Central States. Dolph infoes 
that lie ha.s a promising new pit frame- 
up in the u'ay of a realistic painting with 
mechanical effects. 

H. Greve recently contracted his 10- 
in-1 attraction with the Maple Leaf 
Shows, slated to open at Windsor. Ont.. 
May 2. Among his attractions will be 
Prof. Lew Appleton, tattooed man. and 
Jack and Maud Winters. Greve says that 
Manager Malcomson Informed him the 
caravan will again travel In five 70- 
foot baggage cars and carry seven shows 
and three rides. 

Sir Edw. St. Ra-Diem. the well-known 
Eastern entertainer, for a number of 
years at Coney Island, is doing his old- 
time crystal-reading act with the early 
season contingent or the Johnny J. Jones 
Exposition. Says good business prevailed 
at Tampa, Orlando, West Palm Beach 
and Miami, also that Harry Silvers, on 
tickets of Beautiful Japan, sustained a 
fractured arm and dislocated knee in a 
fall at Miami, but was limping around 
with the aid of a cane. 

Including The Saturday Evening Post 

We’II tell the world that you can’t 
beat Wellston values. We are proud 

of their beauty and equally proud 

of their genuine, all around good 

quality. Build your business and 

make more money by selling the na¬ 

tionally advertised Wellston Lamps. 

fyelision Lamps Are Carried in Stock for Immediate 
Delivery by These Distributors 

Amuirmcnt Navelty t Supply Co., Levin Bret., Terr* Haute. Ind. 
434 Cnrroll St.. Elmira, N. Y. George Gerber A Ce.. 

Jeveph Hagn Ce.. 5S Weybestet St., Pravidenee, R. I. 
22S W. Mediten St.. Chicago, III. Saundere Merc. Ce.. 

E. A. Hork i. Ce.. 620 St. Clair Ave.. W.. Cleveland, 0. 
171 N. Wells 81., Chicago. III. Fair A CarnNal Supply. 

New England Fair A Cam. Ca., 126-128 Fifth Ave.. New Ytrfc, N. Y. 
4.3 Golden Hill St., Bridgeport, Conn. Gellman Brei.. 

Wiveentln De Luxe Dell &. Oresv Ca.. 118 N. Faurth St., Minneapolis. Minn. 
642 Third St.. Milwaukee, Wii, Oriental Nevelty Ce.. 

H. C. Evans Co.. 28 W. Third 9t.. Cincinnati, 0. 
1528 W. Adams St.. Chicago. III. Herrew Novelty Co., 

Shryock-Todd Co.. 38 N. Eighth St.. Philadelphia, Pa. 
822 N. Eiahth 8t.. St. Lauit, Mo. Advance Whip A Novalty Co., 

Federal Importing Co., Westfield, Mass. 
620 Penn Ave., Pittvburgh, Pa. Sbreestful Sales Co., 

United Novelty & Candy Co.. • 810 Braadway, Toledo, 0. 
2153 Gratiot Ave., Detroit, Mich. E, C. Brown Co., 

Wm. P. Donlan A Co., 440 W. Court St.. Cincinnati. 0. 
32 Bank Placa. Utica, N. Y. Globo Novelty Co., 

Wolfe Supply Co.. Wheeling, W. Vt. 1206 Farnam St., Omaha. Neb. 
Globe Products Co., Harry A. Schagrin Cg., 

112 No. Broadway, St. Louis, Mo. Middletown, Del. 

BB. 4/18—Splendid flashy aisortment of Pock¬ 
et Knives. IL.ntlles are "well a-»ijrted, aueh as 
Leg Knives, E'lsh Knives, Gilt, Bilverold, Nlrkel. 
Shell. Japanned in the Sug style, thiih (7 C/\ 
la alM>ut SS In. long. Per 100. 

BB. 4/l!^Genuina Deerlaot Handle Hunting 
Knife, highly polished steel blide, niekel-pl >I"1 
wlife guard, leatherette sheath with each dagger, 
ulaile Is 5 tnrhes. *Q An 
Special. Doren. 

BB. 4/20—.Vs ahuve, blade length glA Cfl 
6 In'ho*. Per Oorrn. ^lw.5U 

Samples. Each $1.00 and $1.25 respectively. 

HALF MONEY IN ADVANCE 
A complete IlDO of Carnival and Conrestloh Sup- 

pUcf always on hand. 

GET OUR CATALOG 

Bridge Lamp, with Bullion 
Fringe, SOc extra. 

Junior I.amp, ^9.50, with Bullion 
Fringe, ^1.00 extra. 

Floor Lamp, 910.50, with Bullion 
Fringe, 91-00 extra. In a comment on the George L. Dobyns 

Shows in The York (Pa.) Dispatch, Deb. 
noted the following: “Mr. Dobyns has is¬ 
sued 161 orders on York firms for sup¬ 
plies and services. About $16,000 is being 
spent with local manufacturers, dealers 
and contractors for supplies, equipment 
and labor. A large sum of money was 
spent here last fall when the carnival 
was placed In winter quarters.” (Pluggers 
for the “high license for carnivals” bill 
recently presented to the Pennsylvania 
legislators please note!) 

Smith’s Greater United Shows 

Undertelling Streetmcd'i Supply Heuse. 

HS Market Street, PHILADELPHIA 

Koppel, Pa., April 8.—Work on the 
paraphernalia of Smith's Greater United 
Shows has been on in full sway for the 
past six weeks under the supervision of 
K. F. (Brownie) Smith, owner and man¬ 
ager. who arrived here early In Feb¬ 
ruary from his home In Salisbury. N. 
C. 'Ten men have been busy painting the 
rides and show fronts. Tlie personnel of 
the organization Is practically complete, 
and Mr. Smith will take to the road this 
year with one of the most elaborate 
“gilly" shows en route. The 1925 season 
opens in Koppel April 30 under auspices 
of the American Legion. Several prom¬ 
ising spots to follow include Beaver F'alls. 
New Brighton. Pa., and Alliance, O. 

General Agent R. FI. Russell has re¬ 
turned from a Southern trip during which 
he closed several contracts on Virginia 
and Carolina fair circuits. The fair sea¬ 
son for this company will begin in North¬ 
ern Ohio In August. Seven shows. 3 rides 
and 25 concessions will comprise the 
lineup. Mr. Smith plans to make the 
moves until August in fast passenger 
service, then his own train of 15 cars 
Will be pressed Into service for the 
Southern runs. It Is an optimistic as¬ 
sembly of showfolk at winter quarters 
now, eagerly working night and day in 
order to be ready for the opening which 
gives proml.se of being a profitable en¬ 
gagement. All the above data was pro¬ 
vided by an executive of the show. 

PACKED SIX 

TO A 

CONTAINER 

PACKED SIX 
TO A 

CONTAINER 
Order from any of our distributors or from 

WELLINGTON-STONE CO. 
1222-1226 So. Wabash Avenue, CHICAGO 

Fictory and Main Oflice: 

Port Washington, Wisconsin 
CHICAGO OFFICE; MEMPHIS BRANCH: 
308 N. Michigan Ave. 52-54-56 W. DeSat. St. 

ONE OB A C.VRLOAD—ONE-UOUB SKHVICK. 

Her* is a new type Popcorn Popper that goes where the 
people go. CircQtes, fairs, football games, horse races—any 

place yon wish to take it. Everybody eats popcorn. You 
can make from $10 to $40 a 
day simply supplying the de- 

Reithoffer’s United Shows 
And tha One-Shelf Cat Outflta are letted money get¬ 
ters. Wurkminihlp and uiterial better than evar. 
Catalog? Tet. 

Hughesvllle, Pa.. April 8.—On return¬ 
ing to winter quarters of J. Reltlioffer’s 
United Shows, after an ab.scnce of two 
weeks, the writer could hardly conceive 
the amount of work Utat had been done 
in so short a time. Jack Arden, chief 
carpenter, has just finished the new front 
of Shimmy Alley, and the banner of the 
Cross-Word Puzzle Show also has been 
completed. The writer has been busy 
the last few weeks, and will soon leave 
to do advertising for the show. All paint¬ 
ings of banners and decorations has 
been done by B. A. Kintzel. of Sunbury, 
Pa. VICTOR PALMER 

(for the Show). CHEWING GUM 

List Number next week. *** ***TliELlCET’'(IuM^ 

TAYLOR’S GAME SHOP, Columbia City, Ind. 

CONCESSIONS WANTED. 
.VttrxrtlTe rites to Games of Skill, tliield.! Co. Fair, 
week Aiiguit 31. F, J. UeltlSSCHOl*. I’reildent. 
Home, New York. » 

rOR F SLOT MACHINES OF ALL 
r\yn aPAuc. kinds for sale cheap. 

AddroM SK-KING UFO. GO.. 1811 Pmwbui A**.. 
CtarlDoatl. Oblo. 



Morris Castle Shows 

Tko n<M» miMlel*- thr «arMt 
1 <inj dwtr'nf vrir rouixl jy t. 

SSMM~~^ "BM«] tirkgU" »ou au buy 
_8'U'lv fieri iiiate bodlM. fluKiinl lei 

1s.'‘hjr iiani b«k^ nd efumri. brtt wurkroannhip 
w 'I handj datlffi. Finely built, nee?) alum 
ilium pupp n« ktulea that produi-e 10 ixicf u* 
lliicet puiiped in flam" ftim In IH minutex 
Best pretHura (aaoline tack and buirer ^*1 
fartlon suarayteei or money refundnl Or le." 
rrofn •lyee'^ieement of wiile for ol»’oulJir« 

fmuCDCOtWtMXiS 

100 Kaeees (er Jtzz Hurnt). Special.$3.25 
144 Paper Parasels, Ajst.. for.4.23 
luo Barkinp Faacy Dreyyrd Dept, fer ... 4.50 
100 Paper HaU. Am! $0.30. $3.75. $2.75 t 2.25 
100 Af«t. Neifemakert.$7.50. $3 75 A. 2.50 
144 Larpe Round B.illaan$. Asst., fer. 1.75 
I44 Ne. 50 Sire Spuawker Balleent, far.... 2.50 
I44 Giant Sice As't. Balleans. fer.S.OO 
lOOO Rolls e4 the Best Serpentine, fer. 2.50 
I44 Bi-a-Bo Dolls, an Elastic Cords, fer_ $.75., 
lOO I4-In. Shaker Herns. Best Make. ter.. 3 25 
lOO Papa-Mama Crying Herns. Special .. .. 3 25 
lUO Noisemakinp Attractive Novelty Fans .3.50 
lOO Colored Larpe Sice Baps Confetti, for 2.75 
lOO I5-In Resetto Tissue Paper Spread Fan 3.30 
lOO 24-In. Snake Blowouts. Special. 2.75 
lOe Rooster Whistles. (Bip fer the Money).. 2.50 
lOO Combination Horn and Tom Tom Rattlers 2.50 
lOOO Asst. Papular Novelties, fer.0.50 
lOO Asst. Selected Novelties and Taya.5.00 

SAUNDERS MERCHANDISE A NOVELTY CO. 
820 8t. Clair. West. CLEVELAND. 0. 

Terms; S'l^i Kith order, balaii.e C. O. U. 
Prruiiiat (h.-.ks dilay -.hlpment of y.iur order. 

RADIO SET IN CAMERA CASE 
Ready to listen In. nimplete with 
plione. batteries and tiiiie. Tune in 
Inna dlitrn'e. Just thr thlnj for 
l*remiriin-. .Ualesbuard llf'eraturo. Con- 
rroaiuiiaues. 

to AC •aeli In Oar. Lata Only, eacn sample Set. $S.»5. 

depouit. balance C. 0. D. 

SHERMAN WIRELESS CORP, 
161 Greenwich Street, ‘ • New Y 

THE NEW DOLL 
BEAUTIFUL 

20 Ini hes hlth. with 
riaiiper Plume and 
IT 'S, (as III ) 28 In. 
Idali. The beat and 
blxaest rt.i'h for the 
iii'ini-v. l*arked 20 tu 

WANT SHOWS ANO CONCESSIONS 
Ml Contrsalona upen ricept Flmr I.anip . C.$N I'SFf CH.4IB-0-PLANK end T*L.\Tri>H\I SHOWS, .tl-o 
VCF.TvT tslw can luntract and pust. FM. fireer. .Vtiliie Dtrkie. Claremc W’oodion. c nie on. Orii. Harris, 
write. II.LVK .4 FKW Ol’FX I'.VTFS FOK F.\IR .'‘ECBXTABIES. Write 

CD. A. EVANS. Beene, lewa. 

85c Each, Comptetr 
The molt convinient Memorandum Hook for Manaqeri, 

Agenli ard Pttfotmert in ail bianrhei of the 
ihow world if 

W’llh F'loiiper Plumea 
and Dreeies. Per 100. The Billboard 

DATE BOOK 
With KUpprr PluniM 

nnl P«f leo. (Leather Covered) 

Just fits the pocktc. Plenty of apace for writing 
inrmoranda tor each d»f for 14 mootba, (ommencing 
Januaty I, 1925. 

Contains complete calendaep fer the yearp 1924-1 925* 
1926, maps, space for lecordinf receipts and diabatse- 
ments of money, cenaas of the largcat cities of the 
U. S. and moeb other valaablc iofotmatioii. 

Mailed fe aay part of tbc erorld fer 25c each. Alto 

on sale at all offiert of Tbe Billboard. 

Addrtti 

Pac ked 50 or 
DOGS Uariel. 

With Diamond Gloss Cyos. 
lO-Inch. N'atural Ciilors. Parked 50 to a 

Ca-e. too. 4 
7 Ini'h, .Nai ii.il t'olui.. I’aiki'd IiMI to d 

■ Barrel. 100. 4 

WRITE FOR NEW CIRCULAR AND PRICE 
LIST. OUT APRIL 15 

One-lhiid with older, baliiKr 0. O. U 

PACINI NOVELTY STATUARY CO. 
1424 W. Grand Avenue, Chicago, III. 

Long Distance Phone, Monroe 1204. 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO, 
Date Book Dept. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

fiuaranttej Indeatruol- 
Ible. with BbiopsPins 

villianit. I’ifcolo Jxne.n. A1 SVall.*. 
Phiutip Wlnfiu'.v, of Winfrey aiirl Tayloi 
Nahum D. BraschtT. t-ilitor-ln-chlpf aLi.wo- 
cialed N-'iffo Press, of ChicaKO. S. H. 
Dudley, Rastern manaftpr T. O. B. A.. 
Wafhinfrton. D. C. Dan Michaels, of th* 
Tribune Amusement Co. Dad Jamcx. 
v,-t*Tan tiihlnid sitow owner, with Marion 
Kord. S>-lm.a Sampson, Velma WiKK<ns 
and Klaiiorn Johnson. m»>mberfl of hU 
Lsimpany. Arthur .Moss, of the team or 
Moss :iiid Krye. Thomas Corr. Phil.ad»'I- 
phia promoter. Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie 
Hudgins. Klornoy Mlllfr, owner and co- 
.star of Kunninn ’Wild, diaries tlllpin. 
whose tour was ahaiirloiad l>•■f■aus.• of 
his Illness. Francis Ftivers. attornev-al- 
ln\y (rapidly making a maik in the 
handliiiK of theafrlc.il matters). Dan 
Michaels. f>f file Ttihiiue .4muienunt Co. 
.Mvln Walker, of B.ision. Ilalph ('inn. a 
Providen.-e, R. I., singer (en r,iute to At¬ 
lantic t'ity). Harry Cohen. .Martin Free, 
erstwhile agent for Moltkamp’s -Minstrels, 
"Dusty” Murra.v and Italph D.awson. of 
I.oulsville. Ky. (playing in Brooklyn). 
Tliomas Coor. promoter, of Philadelphia 
Cop,dand and Jones, valid* vllli.ans. James 
li. Chestnut, of Thr f'hhnno Defender. 
H. I*. Pryor, dramatic -tage director (In 
from Phlladciphi.a). .\1 Watts, of th*- 
Billy Pierce office. II. 1.. Stucker. pub¬ 
licity dlr*ctor the Clarence Willlarn*i 
Pnhilshlnjt t'o. .1. W. Ja* kson. William 

Idney K.aston._who has retii,*! 
. .a Columbia 

'Happy” Holmes, who r* - 
joining the company in 

FJmore, theatrical 
Sybil Bazel. liiteriiretive danc-r. 

■y. of Ttl*'hmond, Va. (here 
m,- conventl,jn 

llev. Myers, managing member 
of the Fiske Jvhilrr Sinrirra, of Nashville, 
Tcnn. Arthur Port*-r and A. W. Jackson. 

- .Wild Conuiany, playing 
Brooklyn. Deacon J>ihn.«on. managing 
dlreetor of the Dr aeon Johnson Plav»’r-i. 
(Jarl:«nd Anderson, a S.in Francisco iilay- 

Fred Weston, agent I-Mdi.- 
Taingford, manager; Bob Adams. Kid 
Rastus and John .Xnderson. all of tli*- 
(Jonzrllc White Company. John 4S^id<-. 
forrner^ film agent, now with the N*-w' 

‘ '.-le. Thotnas .1 
- . gem-ral man.Tger the Circus Ad¬ 

vertising Comiiany. Billy B. Jones, frav- 
.- -.. ellng writer and singer. Lew I’eyton, of 
.M S. Cole. Walter Murley. William the Chorolate Dandies, who left the show 
treasurer Pleasti^ Beach Park. In Pittsburgh to come home for a three 
tort. Conn. W. w. King. Aeeks' reat 

91 Boiutltifl Htart-tlMMe 
fit Pluvb Bang. SAOt ptr 
W Oa/eil. 
n 30% dapoplt muti te- 
n rumyanf C. O. D. ordara. 

rtava too our 1925 Jawalrr 
a!.il .Voseltr Catalafl 

HARRY L. LEVINSON A CO 
ISS N. Miahipan Avf 

Chicapa. 

JiNGLEOON 
The Musical 
Balloon No. RR 

PrepAltl. t*. M A. 

Poiaok private ear. the D*fit. J . 
■?I>ecial AKcnt Frank Has* DlliDOiircI ^SllCrS 

^usy around the city and {ContUxutd from pone 77) 
in charge of the biivlng. , t» w yVih t t> 
.enrffp Ke**f4r« manager B**ach HU! Inn. Hye, . 
anor of Coorge N V. Charles B. -MetI.-e. member editorial Lloyd. - . .. 

with Vfr Stuff /*i/,i)i (Mh.ss.) /tciia. IrvIng .Narder. from the Talk of thr To,-,, 
mn I d the w^rlter ai Nard* r Bros ' .«hows (from Phlladel- Circuit .show. 
PJr -ind Miss Fvelvn I'l'la)- H. Ponty. manager Pam- plac d Haston. . 
w,.r« of Mr' '^y* Norman, the frog feoston. Kugene 

nian (in from ro,ad tour). Jerome T. broker. 
Ulm k4*r. who uill iniNe }[;irrinian. forinorly of the Andre w William l>:ihne:.. . 

nrrlvi^ from j),,^vnle Keith Plrru^. now with Mlll^-r 8ele<tlng for tlie KIUf' 
A here tiny 8|)ont the wtn- Uros.* 101 Unnrh Shows. Mincahua. midway) 
\\^ Is working his conce.N- wire w'alker (taking In the cir* 
ting and Idowls and th«»lr ,1. \V. Klv, ride manufaeturer (in . _ _ 
Iter quarters eating camp Lvhite Plains. N. V ). Harrv La- of the /tiiMsIii 

Belle, of Kskimo V'lllage fam**. \Vlninm 
-VKI.KToN COI.t.lNR Marcus, gem-ral agent. l-Iarl Chapin May, 

(Publicity Director). writer of tilings cirrusly. Great Samoya, 
j XT ^ 1 slack-wire iu-flste. I.-\v B. Baekenstoc, wrIght, 
□some New Cjtaloc well-known manager of side-show attrai - 
_ ° lions. Prof. Julius Zanxig, the mystic 

(in from .Xshury Park, where he and Mrs. 
II 9.—The Dlr,;ct Sales and Zanzig are op*-rating a studio). Lew K. _ . 
my, exclusive conces.sion (Ttsen. suggestor of rain Insurance. M’il- York Photographic Tn.stitut' 
has Kssut'd an attractive Ham Dauphin, owner Community Outdoor Mason, 
th complete price list. The Shows. Alfreno A. Swartz, aerlallst.* Vic- 
speclally well done. A. F. tor la-e. showman. Kd Kennedy. Dave 

Conitructive 
Sales Co. 
74 E. tth. 

St. Paul. Mi»« 

USE MINTS AND CHOCOLATES FOR PREMIUMS. 
I'oihr liat'kt. Saniattoiul iilurt. lOr brliw. Ml*. 
pir,. .Llsara p winner. HFXMFTT CHOCOL.k'TE CO., 
L'lminnatl. Otil*. 
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Scott Greater Shows 

The George T. Scott Shows had a good 
opening week at Anadarko, Ok., under 
the aueplces of the Izaak Walton Club, 
on the main streets of the city. The 
next stand was Shawnee, and the next, 
for the week ending April 11, Druinright, 

Ok. 
Everything is new on the show, includ¬ 

ing banners and tents. The show.“: 
Wonderland Circus Side Show (with 10 5its)—Doc Leonard, manager and talker; 

R Smith, tickets: Mrs. Smith, in an 
illusion act. and Chief Ilainbow. lecturing 
on freaks. Kanatana Show—Tommie 
Thompson, manager, ventriloqui.«tn and 
handling electrical effects, and Mrs. 
Thompson, itoses, serpentine dancing and 
doing the “dividing the woman in two 
set. Scott’s Merrie Makers—Ejirl Ilrownte 
in charge; Jess Edwards, front door; 
Novack, piano; Billie Williams, drums; 
Harry Brownie, .saxophone; Eldridge 
Brownie, violin: Bob L<)dg.«on. cornet; 
Lottie Dallas. Billie Gorman. Deurlng 
Sistera and “Jimmie" Hale, entertainejs. 
Albert Hayes’ Athletic Show, with Kid 
Bruce, “Blackie" and Bobbie M yle. 
Collins’ Mystery Cave, G. W. Ogle, man¬ 
ager. Model City, Ed Thomas. Over-the- 
Moon Show, Earl Lund in charge. Mabel 
the Mystery Girl—Slim Edwards, man¬ 
ager and talker, and Jimmie Brown, 
tickets. Ed Lundgren’s "Congo” (snake 
show)—Bennie Smith on the front and 
Mrs. Ed Lundgren, lecturer. Scott a 
Minstrel Show, with 12 people. Bides: 
Frank St. inburg’s new merry-go-round; 
Scott’s No. 5 Eli wheel—Edgar Maloch, 
mechanic and manager; cliair-o-plane. 
('ox and Uichardson have tlie midw’ay 
restaurant. Other concessions Include: 
Scott six: Walker, one; Fred Calkins, 
five; Frankie Hillman, two, and Arthur 
Dallas, one. . . . 

•This show is booked thru Oklahoma. 
Kansas, Missouri, Nebraska and Iowa 
until the middle of June. The staff: 
George T. Scott, owner and manager; 
Mrs. George T. Scott, secretary-treasurer; 
O A. Woodall, lot superintendent; 
Charles Pifer. trainmaster; Jimmie Gray, 
ilccirlcian; May Hayes, bookkeeper and 
ilirtioKraphor; Frank Smith, special 
agent; 1». s. (Dad) Courtis, general age.nC 
and the writer. Billboard salesman and 

BENNIE SMITH (for the Show). 

Gerard’s Greater Shows 

Torrlngton. Conn., April 8,—Within 
t'v o w.-.ks Gerard’s Greater biiows will 
li,i\.' till ir ♦■(luipinent ready to leave the 
winter quarters, with everything over- 
li.'.uied and painted. All the sliows will 
have panel-frame fronts. There will be 
liyo shows—Taylor’s Circus Side Show, 
Jennett’s Monkey and Dog Cirrus, Bill 
Talbott’s Caves of Kentucky. Eddie Con¬ 
nors* Scenes of Paris and Merkey s 
Stadium, also seven rides, all owned by 
the management and consisting of three- 
abreast carousel, Big Ell wheel. Mangles 
chair-o-plane, ocean wave, Vcnitlan 
swings, kiddie whip and airplanes. Ruth 
Clayton, qvi< en of the air has been en¬ 
gaged as the free act. There will also 
be a calliope mounted on a hand-carved 
truck to be used for advertising the 
thow, Liotta’s 12-plece American band 
and about 30 concessions. Tom Magrath 
will have r> concessions. Bernard Merson, 
4; Dick Gilsdorf. 5; Sam Colien, 3; John 
Paisa. 2; Jack Klppets, 2 ; George Adams, 

_ ?; Joseph Polliek, 2 ; Art Clayton, 2. and 
■kiss Lenahan. 1. The show will travel 
■1 IS cars, and will cover five States 
^Mth a list of fairs which will start in 
BKugust. This organization has been 
Awarded the contract for the Spring 

Festival, in bcn.'lit of Saint Peter’s 
Church Building Fund, which will mark 
the opening of the show, April 29, In 
Torrlngton. 

ANNA GERARD (for the Show). 

Greater Sheesley Shows 

Alexandria, Va.. April 8.—The Grc'ater 
Sheesley Shows, with a season’s routing 
considered by Capt. John M. Sheesley and 
hie advisers to b.’ the best in the history 
of the organization, will go ihto Canada 
next summer. 

Mr. Sheesley has announced that 
General Representative A. H. Barkley 
has signed a contract with Oscar Vander- 
llp, of the Winnipeg (Man.), Summer 
Fair, to bring the show in its entirety 
there for that event, the dates being 
June 20 to July 4. It Is said that Mr. 
Barkley also has booked a number of 
other cities In Canada during the sum¬ 
mer, to which the Sheesley organization 
will go^-from the Middle west, probably 
remaining In the provinces until the first 
of its fair dates in August, beginning at 
Danville. III. 

All equipment Is In readiness for the 
opening spot. The train, wagons, fronts, 
concession stands and riding devices are 
immaculate after a winter in the work¬ 
shops and jxainting department. Artists 
Joe Norton, G. Lawrence MacDonald and 
L. C. ^dgers have turned out the best 
looking show “Captain John” has ever 
taken on the road. 

Shovfelk are arriving dally and all ex¬ 
press great admiration for the fronts to 
he presented by Q. A. (Dolly) Lyons, 
Shirley Frances, Sam Kaplan, W. H. 
Davis, L. C. Rodgers, R. B. Nixon and 
others. tVith the four or five rides to 
be presented by H. F. Maynes, Mr. 
Sheesley will have the largest number of 
riding devices and tented shows ever 
carried by this organization. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry A. Illions will ar¬ 
rive soon from Florida. Harry will 
operate the rides booked by Mr. Maynea. 

CONCESSIONAIRES WANTEO 
To irrtte In for our Poring ratilogue, which li now ready, thowing a number of new Itema and prleea 

for 1S25. Fur CarnlTala, Bazaars, Indoor Sbuwa and Baleiboardt. 
MESH BAGS CANDY 
UMBRELLAS MANICURE SETS 
OVERNIGHT CASES VANITY CASES 
CLOCKS CHARTS 
WHEELS BIRD CAGES AND 
BLANKETS STANDS, ETC. 
DOLLS 

ALUMINUM WARE 
SILVERWARE 
THERMO JARS 
ELECTRIC PERCOLATORS 
FLOOR LAMPS 
BOUDOIR LAMPS 
BEADED BAGS 

EVERYTHING FOR THE CONCESSION TRADE. 

E. A. HOCK COMPANY 
1T1-173-17S-1T7 North Wells Street, - Chicago, III. 

1 TOUR GOODS 1 
1 ADVERTISED I 

HERE 

• • £ # 

i • • i • 

l5 • • i 

Peerless Miniature Push Cards 
SMALLEST PUSH CARDS MADE. 

SIZE 100 Lett 
1 Blank 

100 Lata with 
Baal and Name 

SEND FOR OUR 
NEW MINIATURE 

I5-Htla Push Card.... $2.6$ $3.09 PUSH CARD 
25-Halt Push Card.... 3.90 4.90 CATALOGUE. 
30-Hal* Push Card.... 4.32 1.32 IT’S FREEI 
40-Hals Push Card.... 5.10 6.10 
50-Halt Push Card.... 5.90 6.94 
SO-HtIt Push Card.... 9.30 7.36 
70-Hale Push Card_ 6.75 7.79 Cardf to your or* 
7S-Hela Push Card.... 7.6$ e.u der. Writs far Prica 
*0-Helt Push (Mrd.... 7.65 9.68 Lilt. Prtngl Da- 

100-Hals Push Card ... 7.65 •.6S llvary. 

MILLS 
LATEST 

SIDE 
VENDERS 

Practically 
new. Only 

used three 
weeks. 
Guaranteed 
HR good as 
new’. 

New ,,..$90.00 Each 

Mints ..$12.50 1,000 

Checks . .$ 2.00 100 

Send % with order. 

Mills New Front 

Vender, $115.00 Each. 

Locks when Vender is empty. 

Home Novelty & Sales Co. 
2210 8th Ave., ALTOONA, PA. 

PEERLESS 
IIGO’CAST 66TH STREET, 

SALES CO. 
CHICAGO, ILL. 

Radio Sweets With Premiums 
A TEN-CENT CANDY PACKAGE WITH A PUNCH. 

A flashy Box. white wrapped Nougat Candy, and a Present tn rvrry Boi. One hundred flashy Itjllya 
in etrry thouiand parkagra, such aa Opera GUsaea, Silk Uose. Neck Srarfa, Dresser Scarfs. Silverware. 
Silk Tiea, Lingerie, Safely Bazors, Benis. etc. 

TEN LARGE PREMIUMS OR FLASHES 

Kitra with earh I.IMH) Boxea. turh as large Manicure Sets. Bharlng Sets. Aluminum Ware. TVmnd Bcirs of 
Churfdalra, Cigar Jars. Toilet Sets. Large Dolls. Jewel Cases, rtr. Costa you only $45.00 a Theuund Baxes, 
$22.50 far FIva Hundred Baxet. Terms: One-fourth deposit, balance C. O. D. Write for particulars and 
in regard to our other Sensttloiul Stilers. 

SHOW PEOPLES C.\NDY CO., 603 West Superior, CLEVEUND, OHIO. 

100 Sample Trunks 
Suitable for Coneession use. .All In flrst-rlasi 
rondlllon. All sizes—Fibre and Canvas covered. 
AVIU take lest than one-half of original cost. 

Prices From $5.00 to $15.00 
Write for Drserlptlve Circular. Every Trunk 

guaranteed as advertised. 

H. & M. TRUNK CO. 
810 Washlnftea Avemit. ST. LOUIS, MO. 

COOK HOUSE. MEN 
AXTENXION11 

We are the headquarters for Gasoline Stoves. Jumbo Burners, 
Steam Tables, Tanka, Pumpi. Uullow Wire. Gasoline Lanterns, 
Little Wonder System Lamps. Mantlet, Torrhei, Waffle Irona, 
Coffee 7’rns, (}rlddlet, Jutre Jari. Juice Powders, Cirrus Lem¬ 
onade QIassei. also Special Equipment to order. Order from 
this ad. wiring one-fourth deposit, or write for complete cat¬ 
alogue. We make Immedlete ihlpmenU. 

WAXHAM LIGHT A HEAT CO. 
D«pt. 15. 660 WMt 424$ StrMt, NEW YORK CITY 

Urn Burntre (like 
cut), preaiure only. 

4 laeli.$4.25 
5 Ineh .S.S0 

Georgo Ross has thS sweets privilege In 
the shows and F. A. Arnold has taken 
the floss candy concession. Harry Fink 
arrived from California and will operate 
several concessions. Roberts & Gross, con¬ 
cessionaires. are in from Florida. Other 
arrivals are Anna Winters, to be a fea¬ 
tured diver in the water circus; Fay 
Nickels, H. S. McKnight, Mr. and Mrs. 
Itob Dalton. Mrs. D. H. Bergman, Georgo 
Ritch (Billy Murray), William Stehle, 
Ruby Powell and Dave (Butch) Cohen, 
a partner of D. H. (Doc) Bergman, con¬ 
cessionaire. CLAUDK R. KLiLIS 

(Press Representative). 

Wallace Bros.* Shows 

Youngstown, O.. April 8.—Activity is 
the paramount feature at the winter 
quarters of Wallace Bros.' Shows in 
Youngstown. The shows are to open 
April 23, but it is likely that one of the 
caravans will be ready for opening here 
April 18. The No. 1 show will be under 
the managership of Hugh L. Baker, as¬ 
sisted by the writer. The No. 2 show 
will be taken to Cleveland and play spots 
In Central Ohio under the management of 
James P. Sullivan. Fred Scheible also 
will be connected with Mr. Sullivan, as 
well as looking in occasionally on the 
No. 1 show. 

Three rides (carousel, Ferris wheel and 
merry mix-up) have been contracted for 
the No. 1 show, also circus side show. 10- 
in-1. athletic show, Hawaiian Village, 
Palace of Mystery and minstrel show. 

Mr. Sullivan recently returned from a 
trip thru West Virginia and Pennsyl¬ 
vania, where he has contracted some 
fairs, beginning the latter part of Au¬ 
gust. I’ntil that time botli caravans will 
play under auspices and unite for the 
Fourth of July date. Twenty-two men 
are at work at winter quarters. Besides 
four new show front.*, everything has 
been repainted and is about in readiness. 
The rides owned by the show will be 
sent to Cleveland as part of the No. 2 
caravan. It is planned bj’ Messrs. Sulli¬ 
van, Baker and Scheible to have a 20- 
car show when the Nos. 1 and 2 com¬ 
panies are combined. BOR LAYTON 

(for the Show). 

Wolfs Greater Shows 

St. Paul. -Minn., .^rll 8.—The winter 
quarters of Wolf’s Greater Shows Is a 
busy place, getting everything in shape 
for the coming season. T. I. Cash, gen¬ 
eral agent. Is busy contracting engage¬ 
ments. Mr. Wolf is going ahead to make 
this one of the most progressive glllcy 
shows on the road. C. W. Goss will 
again be trainmaster. R- L. Griebler 

win be banner man, Mrs. Lulu Wolf sec¬ 
retary, and S. J. Saunders electrician. 
All of which is according to an execu¬ 
tive of the above shows. 

Wonderland Exposition Shows 

Scranton, Pa., April 8.—^The Wonder¬ 
land Shows are about ready for the new 
season, which opens here April 19. John 
Dunlea, general agent, says he has the 
show booked for the entire season. The 
engagements include four weeks in ^ran- 
ton on different locations, all on the 
streets, for the Scranton Lodge of Klks. 

One of the free attractions will be Mer- 
maida, one of the best of lady high divers, 
who was with the show in 1923. The 
music will be furnished by Prof. James 
Perziora’s Royal Italian Band. The staff 
is as follows: Carl H. Barlow, owner 
and manager; Manny Kline, assistant 
manager; Mrs. Carl H. Barlow, treas¬ 
urer; John Dunlea. general agent; Larry 
Nathan, press; Jos. Welsh, electrician; 
James (jlark, lot superlntendant, and Jack 
Thomas, advertising agent. 

Keystone Exposition* Shows 

Atlantic City, N. J.. April 8.—Work on 
the Keystone Kxposition Sliows Is in 
progress here at their winter quarters un¬ 
der the guidance of L. K- McLaughlin, 
The four riding devices are being re¬ 
painted and the other outfits are oelng 
made ready. George S. Marr, formerly 
of the Krause Shows, is booking the fair 
dates, which include the Eastern Shore 
('ircult, starting at Harrington. Del, 
July 22. The free attractions of Allen 
and Lee, con.sisting of iron Jaw and head- 
balancing trapeze, have been contracted. 
Sam Nagata will have five concessions, 
Harry Klrkls, cookhouse and juice; S. B. 
Weintraub, eight conces.sions; J. m] 
Itouche, three, and Mrs. Mahoney, two. 

Capt. Latlip Attractions 

Charleston. W. Va.. April 8.—Work at 
the winter quarters of the Capt. Latlip 
Attractions Is about completed. Capt 
Latlip as pneral representative has been 
busy booking engagements, and Manager 
Joe Galler, with hl^ coterie of aides, has 
b<en active In getting the entire outfit 
In shaiH- for the opening at Dunbar, W. 
Va.. April 1!>. The show will remain In 
West Virginia several weeks, including 
sl.onds fin Logan Countv. Among late 
arrivals are Mr. and Mrs. Jack Young. 
Monty Montgomery and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Hoyle. Mr. Hoyle will do the big 
h%h dive Mrltb the show. ROY HflTC 

(for the Show). 

FOR SALE 
Large Floor Machines 

Cfniturs. Erllput, Bioglei. Twloi, Trlplzt*. Ho'i- 
letlM. 5c and 25c pUy. J»rk PoL All Ctllle Broi ' 
m»ke. T. J. NERTNET, Oittvi, lUlnoli. 

RUBY FREE 
. To iotrodtica our imported M«aiM«BLU- 
FLASH•CM.theoiJidow priced «cmex- 

-^Dg geiMlee dlasteede, with mat Btee lAW 
— imerenteed 10 yeere, we’ll eead 

this beeotifal. fluhing fiery red Mexican Mby. JaaS 
clip oat tbia ad. mail witb yoar name, sddreaa and lOe M 
partly eoTcr handling coat and xre'llmail FNtg. irlth ~ataltg 
of gemt and apecial half price offer. WrMe ted^. 

■iilcas Seat laportiii Co.. Oeit nb5 ■t$llla Park, I, In. 

TATTOO ARTIST WANTED 
I lure prohtbly the br«t lorxtion In the Tnltcd 

Btatei for ■ FIRST-CLASS TATTOOER, and deilra 
DO Other kind. 

"GYP ARTISTS” and "Booze Wirrlori’' NOT 
WANTED, tod need not wiite pottage in answering 
thli adxertUemrnt. 

Would be pirated to hear from Bert Grimm and 
"Shorty’* Schultze and any othrri who feel they can 
qualify at artltta and Gentlemen. WARD BURTON. 
434 Ho. HUte 8L, Chicago. 

VENDING MACHINES 
JennlogSa 1925 ModeL NorfUlet and Jewelry. Write 

for prlcet. 

ORIENTAL SALES COMPANY 
_MONROE, MICHIGAN. 

Snake Shows 
Wa can ihip your orders regsrdlett ai to ilie tarn# 
day receirrd. More and better Hntkei for leti OMney 
Fixed safe to handle. TEXAS SNAKE FARM, Box 
258, BrowntrlUe. Texas. 

MEXICAN DIAMOND RINGS 
Flaibing gems, extrrmely dlfflcull to detect from gen¬ 
uine diemondi. Warrented gold fllled. $6.75. Mex¬ 
ican Fire Agate Rings, beautiful stooea, luttroua. fllled 
with fire. Hterling Hllter. $4.50. Ladlet or men. 
Rend alze. Currency or M. O. Money berk If not 
ealitfled. MEXICAN PRODUCTS IMPORTING CO.. 
219 W. San Aateala St., El PaeA, Texae. 

LOOK—WANTED 
INDEPENDENT A5ft’SEM72^ COMP.tNT wlU book 
• few Mure Conceesloni. WANT Midget Horse Hhow. 
Alto a .Mechanical nr Working World Rhow. W’e open 
In the working districts of the Ohio Valley. Addrrsa 
IN-DEPE-NDENT AMUSEMENT COMPANY. Box 17. 
Bellaire, Ohio. 

FORTUNE TELLING CHARTS 
With our Rllent Selling flystem. Illuitrated. Each In 
printed envelope with direttlona. Best dime eeller 
ever Inrented. Rimple, lOe; Doaen, 75e; 100 Pack- 
axei. $3.00; 200 for $0 00; .tOO for $15.00. or 1.000 for 
$2100. THE COLLINS CO.. 1*7 Fulton Street. 
Brooklyn, New York,_ 

MEXICAN RUBIES. SILVER, LEAD. COPPER. 
ETC. Beeutlful eseortment of Mlnerala from Old 
Mexico, for Stick Pine, Rraceleli, etc. Make unique, 
rare sifts. Postpaid. $1.00, currency or M. 0. MEX¬ 
ICAN PBODrCTH IMPOBTINOCO.. 218 W. San 
Antonin BL. B Paao. TUaa. 

I 



Snapp Bros/ Shows 

^ ■•"W • Brief Rrtnme of Stiads Played 

SllvM-.piated «laM , "rij* new s»-aBon'H opening engagement 
Barrel WINE BET. for Snapp Bros.’ Shows at Fresno, Calif., 
with eii hand-put was a gratifying one to Ivan and Bill 

1^'** Snapp, as ideal weather prevailed thru- 
oa^ieia sat. out the engagement, and every attraction 

concesasion could check up a profit. 
Both The Frennu Her and Hrpuhliian 

» gave the show a good sendoff, and there 
t:>% rath with aU Were hundreds of town folks at the de- 

C. O.. D. ordari. For pot on Sunday to bid the ix-rsonnel good 
J**""' 1 •"'■'“'J* f** wishes for the new .season. 
DUig’*'haI?ei"‘* Fresno the show went to Merced. 
** exhibiting on a beautiful, grassy lot rigid 

Writ* for OUT nuT in the center of the business district. 
inu»trit*d r»uio« Thru the advance publicity by Snecial 

Freeland a farge crowd wis on 
co^Ma Una for ihli opening and every ride. 

KURZON-SAIKIN CO. 
Hiadquarttra far Watehat. Jawtiry iMl FrtalaB 

St«cialtla*. 

333.5 W. Madison Street, Chicago, III. 

A-1 LAMP DOLL 

65c 
50 to Case 

SQUATS 
12c 

100 to Case 

2 Tha Faitaat Md Bast *f All. 
! firJs made of haarr laatbaretta boiuxl ma- 
5 writ:. Complelt. with numbarad woodan 
0 biocka. laiij aheet* and Inaiructlons. 

! S5-PLAYER LAYOUT.t >.00 
■ fO PLAYER LAYOUT. 10.00 

i HEADQUARTERS 
■ Por all kindi of Qamaa. Lampa. Alomlnua. 
■ .Sltrerviare. Dollt. Taaea. CandP. Baakaca. 
■ iS.ilTrd Tnn. Ptddla Whaala. Dart Whaala. 
5 R* trie Appllanrea. PUturaa, Pillow Tofia. 
■ Pmntn!i. Nfweltle*. Balloona. Canaa. ata. 
■ litud lodaj for our caw Cataloc Noi, 1S4. 

: SLACK MFa CO. 
8 128 W. Lake SL, Giicago, lllinM 

Beacon Wigwam.$3,501 Wearwell Jacquard.$3.20 
Esmond 2'in-l.$3,251 Wearwell Indian.$2.65 

All the above Blankets packed 30 to Case. Less than Case add 15c each. 

Packed 24 to Case 

FL.OOR L.A.1VIPS 
BRIDGE, $6.25—Beautiful Stands, Elegant Shades—JUNIOR, $7.75 

Packed 6 to Crate. 

ALUMiNUM WARE 
6-Ql Paneled Presening Kettles.$5.65 3-Piece Sauce Pan Sets (36 pieces).... $6.80 
8-Ql Paneled Preserving Kettles.8.25 18v2'ln. Oval Roasters.16.50 
2-Qt. Paneled Percolators .8.65 10^-ln. Panded Round Rostirs.... 7.50 
1 Qt Paneled Percolator . 8.05 5-Qt. Paneled Tea Kettles.12.00 
10-Qt Eitn Heavy Dish Pans. 8.25 4-Qt. Paneled Water Pitchers. 8.40 
10-Qt Extra Heavy Dairy Pails_9.10 2H-QI. Water Pitchers. 5.75 
1-01 Sauce Pans (pached 1 gross to 2-01 Double Boilers . 7.55 

case) per gross.18.00 lyi-Qt. Double Boilers. 1.55 
All Above goods are carried in stock at all times and can Ikc shipped within one 

hour after receipt of one-half deposit. 
TEIMS-NO GOODS SHIPTED WITHOUT ONE-HALF DEPOSIT TO ANYBODY' 

A. N. RICE IVIANUFACTURING COMPANY 
1837-41 MADISON ST. Phone, Grand 1796 KANSAS CITY, MO. 

EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTORS FBMOUB 
PHILADELPHIA GLASS TANKS 

juKfcuw VI17/S Ml > 
TAHKi I /III]!/ 

5cal* 6{p O 
6 - *IO|? GLASSES V' 

,4QJ 02,20 

(i«r UUifHU* li lb* flneit qualltr—Wapered ind 
itwul cl«r. "-tM:.; Lr . 
Vlrit* for romplrt* circuUrt of b»<t 

^ JUICE ^ 
ooyvLC 

3CML*2tfi 
Q ^ *41? John Francis Shows 

_ __ _ Wichita Palls, Tex., April 8.—The John 
Nothing ciM equiili It In wtiJactloii. Francis Shows did not move to Stamford 

.- Powd«r and as scheduled for this week owing to the 
K*’*'*.. f?***^^'*^! fact that weather conditions last week 
iX!S;r5iJrT*n^"lUV.7ua““8^ 
db. *tc. TKBMS: Ca«h Of ooe-thud dapoilt with management decided to remain in 
mlfT. (jncK PHIPMKNTB. 3Vichlta. moving to a new location about 
TALBOT MFB. CO.. 1213.17 Cbottaut. St. Ltolt. Ma. two miles across town. Saturday night's 
—' - ■ ■ - ■ — 11 ■ ■ business proved that Wichita people were 

eager for outdoor amusement, and a 
good week’s business is expected on the 

Dll I V I nODC T,.rou, f.n into . dl.cO 
IjII I ■ I lllllfr where some new paving was being done 

at Denton, the .><tand before Wichita Falls, 
while going from the hotel to Mr. Francis’ 
car. severely spraining one of her ankles. 
Promoter Lousey had a beautiful entrance 
arch here. The "Dokies", the auspices, 
were out in large numbers and wearing 
their fezses opening night, giving added 
life to the occasion. Bristol’s Pony Show 
is going over big, also the Pony 
Track around the midway. Ray V. 
Dromer’s Wall of Death is creating much 
comment. The Hen House (fun show) is 
going good. The show played on the 
cotton yard just a half block from the 
courthouse at Denton, the first collective 
amusement organization there this year, 
and good business resulted. •Ross Heath’s 
clay modeling In the No. 2 side show has 
been attracting special attention. Senor 
Gonzales had a narrow escape opening 

..1 .or !>. «. D...- f*Kht at Denton when he slipped and 
All id<ire»» pbuf. KKANK PABJS, Boi fell during his lion act. L. M. Cottar, 
r. Ohio. representing the "Dokies”. formerly in 

show business and in the oil business the 
HAIR SQUATS past 10 voars. Is making the tour of 
ni-kin 9 “Dokie" auspices with 

mri.' M the show. Arthur Martin and wife, 
formerly with this show for five years, 
spent a few days with the showfolks 
while en route to Join the Morris & Castle 
Shows. 

.\ new Scotch show Join*‘d this week. 
M. Martin has joined to take charge of 
the Ferris wheel. Hort Campbell has a 
horse show on temporarily. .\ new cir¬ 
cus side show has been nilde«l. an Idea 
of Mr. Francis’—the front Is closed and 
each act Is on a platform similar to a 
big circus side show. Capt. Fnd Ivey 
and wife closed to rejoin a show in the 
Kast- V. J. YKAROrT 

(for the Show). 

Oft In lourh with JEAN CARS tt OON. I b*** 
MSS to your idTtnUfC. 

empire THEATRE. PreyIdMW*. R. I. GENUINE COWHIDE LEATHER. 
rordnrui. nrtr. RuaM. 

Gross Lots, $60.00 ***ri*'8t«l*'* 
OM-third dcPMlt oo an ordfrs, balance C. O. D. Write for Our New Catalogue. 

Comptata Dna of Otnuiao Cewhida Leathtr Bella. 

)ELT MFG. COMPANY, 71$ Sth Amrim, PITTSBURQ. PA 

MILLER’S MIDWAY SHOWS 
WANT QUICK 

AGENTS WANTED 
NEW BASE BALL SCORING RULE Those Bl>6 will act aa agenM for The Itilllmjril with the outdoor ihowt this season should pUre ti.eir 

drrs at leait ONE WKKK In adT..nie of the lame wanted. The rapid In'cca^e in the difiiand lu r 
Ulllboard at thla scaion uukci It Impossible to hU LATE orders. PleaM tel us base yuur order aa ea. 
as poeaibl*. Writ# 

Circulation Department, The Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

j y>trr fsn'l rbest rlth^r trsm Will Irapr on ppf- 
wjuae to team. WAOLEY BASEBALL RYNOICATE. 

federal Street. Chiea,o. Illiaola. 

WANTED GLASS BLOWER 
Keep ,11. wire PE KRKKO BBOR. 35:* 
rose .\se.. Cblrago, llllnotr. Bob Sperry to Z. E5 P. Shows 

WANTED EXHIBIT BALL Fob Sperry, long experienced j-howiPHn. 
II In \aud*vllle and with outdoor organiza- 

tlonti (particularly with large circus**). 
” pa.-s.-ed thru Cincinnati last week en rout 

to the Z^-tdman ft P*>lHe ShoWH. witli 
which he will do the oratory on ilw front 
of the Wild Animal Cir< us. This l-- 
Stierry’a first return to the actual trarnl- 
val field since its early days, when It.- 
was with the l.ate Frank W. Gaskill. 

Glia Venders j 
'• rissler St, SHEESLEY SHOWS and Piirltint OEOROB JIONirnt. 

Miami. Flerlda. 

JOHN .M. SHEESLEY, .Manager 
in Baltimof*. .Md. (Fort Avrnne and Woodall Siren). 7 days, commenting 

Satiifday. April 18. Harrisbntg, Pa., week of April 27. 

VING nilM flaror*. For preMiuma. 
rilYV, VaUlVl schemea and Conrei.lona. 
twiea. New |il«at Buy dUect. HELMET 
Hoi'S. Cinrlnnotl. Ohio. 

8lii,la Mesh.|I.M firwa 
OeubI* Mtsb.3.00 Broto 

Htal* color. 23% dri>uftl. 
BARGAIN MDSE. CORF.. 

233 6th Ammm, Now Ytrk. 
Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. 



Write or Wire 
For Low Rrices on 

SILVERWARE UMBRELLAS 
JEWELRY BLANKETS 
NOVELTIES CLOCKS 
TRAVELING BAGS MANICURE SETS 
DOLLS TOILET ARTICLES 

WATCHES 

You will save money by getting in touch with us before 
stocking up for the season. 

55 Mercer St. • New York. COSMOPOLITAN SILVER CO., Inc 
Greater Sheesley Shows 

Will Open Scum in Baliimore Md 

Mississippi Valley Showmen 
Hold Their Second Meeting 10-BIG DAYS-10 

30tli ANNIVERSARY, CELEBRATION, SPRING FESTIVAL 
Saturday 

Alexandria, Va., April f*.—L.x.kine 
even better than In any previous .s. .,M,ns 
and loaded with a wealth of attractive 
show ef|ui|>nii lit, the train of the tJr. atei 

SheetMey Shows will leave winter quarters 

here next Thursday for lialtiniore. .Md , 
where the new season will be ushered in 
April 18 at Fort avenue and Woodall 

street, the enKa^ement closing April 2."), 
Dl,«tlnctlve features thl.s year are the 

number of new people, the number of at¬ 
tractions new to this midway to he iire- 
sented (such as tlie Rocky Road to Inib- 
lin, wax show, monkey speedway and 
several fun houses and walk-thru s'how>) 
and the four Iate.st riding devices of H. F, 
Maynes, New territory will be visited 
all season, the number of still dates con¬ 

tracted by (leneral Representative A. H. 
Rarkley being considered very attractive, 
and the fairs, such as Danville (Ill.), In- 
•lianapolis, Louisville and Chattanooga, 
and the summer fair at Winnipeg, Can., 
pre.senting an enticing array. A quota 
of steel flat cars are on the way and will 
he picked up on route in a week or so. 

Practically ail the penonnel has re- 
ttorted, latest arrivals bt ing Charles K. 
Sheesley, a.s.sistant manager; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Albright, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
William Coghlan. .Mrs. L. O. Redding, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. T. Martin, dining r.ar m.ma- 
gers; John I.ock. Fddie Chai>ln, T. J. 
Rush, Tom Mix, F. A. Arnol<l, George 
Ross, J. S. Brown, custodian, and Ward 
(Dad) Dunbar, who will be niall clerk 
anil Billboard agent this season, .\nioiig 
recent visitors were Ih nry J. Pollie. of 
the Zeidman & I’ollie Slu.w.s, and Rlllie 
Owen.s, former seeretary of tlie Sheesley 
Shows, who was' *‘n route to join the Xat 
Narder Shows. Mr. Rarkl. v was in con¬ 
ference with Mr. Hhe« sle.v’Several days 
this week regarding t'anadian eng.tge- 
ments later in the season. Si'eeial .Xg. nts 
A. J. Linck and J. K. Walsh are bn^y on 
promotions in citie.s soon to be visited, 
and C. W. Cracraft, assistant to Mr. 
Barkley, ts covering much territory these 
days. 

Harry A. Moore, manager of the Flyer, 
has erected the ride at King and I’rlnce 
streets here, and ts doing a tine business. 

The freak animat show, purchased by Mr. 
Sheesley Intact from .'lam J. Gordon, is 
being arranged for the mad. The u;c\ 
show, puchased from Scftut Young,'r, tl'e 
outfit coming from Kdward 1*. Neuni.ann, 
will arrive for the op. idiig. K.-nnv F 

Moore, of the Norfolk Tent * Awning Co . 
has provided Sam Kaplan with his canvas 
for the Rocky Road to Imhiin and Crystal 

Maze. Ed. C. Dart, the new secretary, 
has been installed in the ofllce wagon. 
The shows will play week of April 27 in 
?.L‘**^*’*'"*’*^*’P» P*o home town of tly 
bh. esleys. CL.XUDE R. KI.LLS 

(Press Repre.sentatlve). 

AUSPICES POLICE FUND, WALLINGTON. N. J. LOCATION, EIGHTH STREET BRIDGE. 

APRIL 22 TO MAY 2. 
P<>ror8ted City. Fireworks tnd Piriiles Nlithtly. Twenty-sli weeks to follow umler the ^st of ai 
alcea. We have Merry-Oo-Rnund. Kerris Wheel. Clrile Swtna and Venetian Swings. W.VNT Rli 
Hut do not conflict. C.\N PLACE following Wheels: DUnketi. kYult, Orocerles. Kiddle Cart, Can. 
Lamps, Aluminum, Dolls. Grind Stores open: Cigarette Shooting Gallery. Hoop-La, UovU't Bowl] 
Alley, Pitch-Till-You-Wln. Iturkcts, Pan Gaines, High Striker. Palmiilry open. 

MICHAEL CENTANNI. 88 Fairmouat Ava.. Newark, N. J. Phene, Mulberry 4832. 

No time to dicker. Come on. Will be at Wellington show grounds afur April 15. CAN V 
Shows with own Dut&lg, 65-35 basis. 

HRLER’S ACME SHOWS 
WANT MOTORDROilE. Will give same good guarantee. On account of death of Mrt. Clark, knoon 

Kat Mamie, will furnitli complete outfit fur Fat Girl Show. CAN ALSO PLACE Illusion or any 
good Walk-Thru Show. 

Show owns all Ridea. Help wanted on same. 
•til r.'niessions open with exceptions of Cook House, .Tiitee, Long Range Shooting Oallery. Will 

give eiilusive on WbeelA Would like to hear from following people: Fteuehy Vallenttne, Kid Lane. 
J. W. Wlilte. 

.Ml people enntraeted klndW answer this last call. Show will puU on lot April 15. PEERLESS 
OVAL. 3D AND RIVER STREETS, PATERSO.N N. J. 

ALL address HARRY HELLER, 84 Fair 8t.. Patersen. N. J., or Phene Aey Morning. Lambert 
1276-M, Between 8 and 9 a.m. and 7 g.m. Anyone In New York can call on BILLY EVERETT. 32S 
W .'.nth St., New York City, or telephone him Cirele 8170, who will be giuecal manager of show 
and la acting aa iny repreacntatlve In New York City. ' , 

DeKreko Bros. Shows 
OPENS SEASON AT BLUE ISLAND. ILL.. SATURDAY. APRIL 25. WITH HARVEY. HAM- 

MONO, CHICAGO HEIGHTS AND SOUTH CHICAGO TO FOLLOW. 
WK IKMlK any legitimate Meriliandlse WTieel and Grind Store. No exclusive. In the above spnti 
tlie people are working full Mast. HAVE tiPENIN*) for orw or two more high-class and merttorloua 
Shews. WANT Talket'. esitceially one fur Plant. Show, and Help in all departmenti. Cook House, 
juhe Joint and Corn Uamo sold. Address 

DeKREKO BROS. SHOWS 
2520 COTTAGE GROVE AVENUE. CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. 

In the Heart of Terre Haute, Ind. 
19th & Wabash Ave., April 13th to 18th 

Fouf DHIefenl Ucatitiit 
Under Slrtn; Auspices. 

CAN PLACE STOCK WHEELS and GRIND 8T0RF.8 of all klndl. No ciduslve eirept COOK 
noi si; and CORN GAME. PAI.MISTRY open. 

wanted K.V.ST litCKET. rig SWINGERS and SIX-CAT JOINT MEN. WILL BOOK OR BUY 
ROWI.ING \1 t KY and KISH POND. 

CONCESSION TENTS ol all itzea FOR SALE or RENT on my thow. 
HAVE FOR SALE CHEAP oue of the finest equipped LIVING BODIE.S on the road. Rutlt to fit 

Rco Speed Wagon chassii. 
Address all communications to RALPH R. MILLER'8 OUT DOOR AMUSEMENTS. Parmeneet Ad¬ 

dress. 9th and Oak Streets, Terre Haute, Indiana. 

Abner K. Kline Shows 

Oxnard, Calif., providt^d exrt*nent busi- 
nr ss fur the Abn^r K. Kline Shows, anti 
even with cool weather uuinewh.'it ham¬ 
pering the at tend.I nee. On Saturdav 
night the lot wan one seething mass of 
liumanltAv At Santa Barbara, wn k end- 
u *1. ***** uP'tnwn show lot, one- 
half b!i» k from State street. Is this week’^ 
spot. Tlie Monday opening w.as a gorxl 

PCPpltj packed the lot uilitil 
10:30. when it started to rain. It rained 
all night, making Tuesday night's biisl- 

very light on account of murl. 
Wednesday the school children “took 
.. shows and ridr>s. General Agent 
Al (Big Hat) Fisher was back on the 
show at Sant.a Barbara, and when he 

Jos. Q. Kaempfer Returns wvominJ" ilwMontana- 
~ - ¥-x ft VB • vvyominff h.'iir Circuit a smile spread 
lo the Doll Business over the faces of all with the show. 

_____ The shows’ first S.aturday night rain 
NT A ...II <? T t. re came In Oxnard, and considerable trouble 
New York. April 7.—Joseph G. Kaemp- was experienced in getting off the lot 

fer. well known In the outdoor show field and at the runs but the train crew 
thru his having introduced kewpee dolls proved to be "wet-weather” troupers 

concession *'7‘<le.r*'*'ently called A regretahle Incident was a fall from the 
at the offices of The Billboard to an- swing wagon of Alfred (Shortv) Nelson 
nounce his return to the doll, business, one of the swing crew. His'right .arm 
Regarding the future of dolls as a con- is in a sling and he is nur.oing a corn- 
cession item. Mr. Kaempfer said: ‘While pound fracture and torn ligaments The 
many new articles are b.Ing offered as Bnnta Barbara "Sewn gave the shows a 
premiums today I believe that figures will very compllmentarv mention, 
show that nothing has ever reached the Ventura is the stand for the week end- 
sale of dolls as a concession item. At ing April 11. The Kline Shows are the 
the Chicago Toy Fair, this month, I hope first in the city limits here In 14 years 
to be able to show a few Items which except at the county fair. Siieclal Agent 
I think «^llp«^ in popularity even Bryant and General Agent Fisher went 
the Rose O Nell Kewpee. ’ Mr. Kaempfer before the council of Ventura which 

SLUM USERS,GET IN ON THIS ONE! 
216 PIECES OF CARDED JEWELRY, S2.45 - 

Poslaae 10c extra. All new. Try on« lot and be eonrlnced. Money-bark (uarantee. 

CONCESSIONAIRES, CATALOG READY 

Utica. New VKk. WM. P. DONLON A CO.. 28 Bank Place. 

low.s: Merry-go-round, Mr. Povnne man- 
.agor; Ferris wheel, Carl Tarbet man¬ 
ager; chair-o-plane, Bert Sanders man¬ 
ager. Reckless Recklaw^s sensational 
bicycle act, Madame LiiFloure’s rolling- 
skating act. Whirling Amblers in a new 
whirling ladder act. Bill Thompson will 
put on .a new aerial act In conjunction 
with a sensational art, the details of 
whiih have not yet been announced. Jack 
Fin rdon will have the Collins walk-thru 
sh'iw. Among the concessions: Mrs. 
Mornsca. 3 ; Bill Pressman, 1 ; F. S. Culp. 
1 : Mr. Meurer, 1 ; Frank Eagan, 4; R. 
Thompsrin. cookhouse and juice; S. P. 
B inchner and Henry Broadway. 4 ; Al 
H:'!!, 2; Mrs. Kelly. 1; Jack Sherdon. 1; 
I'.ill Tliomn.^on, 2; Mr. Burnett, 1 ; Dan 
Recklaw, I, and Mr. Baughner. 1. All of 
Mhich is according to an executive of 
show. 

Shamokin, Pa., -April 8.—The winter 
quarters of the Morasea Circus-Bazaar 
Co. Is humming with activit.v, imtting 
on the finishing touches prior to moving 
to the lot about April 2.). 

With a new chair-o-plane, a Ferris 
whe.d new last year and the merry-go- 
round ablaze with add' d lights the‘mid¬ 
way will have added charms for pleasure 
seekers this y*ar. Tlie route this year 
will bo practically the .same as hast year. 
General Mamager Morasca and wife with 
a party of friends motored to Watkins 
recently to confer with General Agent J. 
J. Kellv. 

The lineup for the opening is as fol- T-ist Number next week. 

I 
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Mathis Amusements 
CARNIVAL ITEMS 

MjiiJgdneat Cbangti Opening Stand and 

Date 
Ml ph«t(i«raph Ciparttte • .. 
/ll Raund lO-la. Sllvea Flalih Tray- 
M? Vaaity Caaipatta. Palatad Tapi. 
nl Laria Rubber Dali pith Whiitla.... 

[712 A\>artad Bead NechUcct. 
Imparted Opera Glatiet. la Caiaa- 

«7 Imitatiaa Revalwt... 
^ R.. W. 4 B. Clath Parateli. 
nat Lairtt Aaat. Brad Natblacea. 
MS Atit. Leather Wallcta. Deed Grade... 
Ul Larae Shaviap Stand. *lth Bruah. 

Cup and MIrrar. 

(Tr..de-Mark Reg l\ « Tit off. Pen.ling ) 
ALL NUMBERS UNDER THE LETTER. A PROVEN SUCCESS. 

Capnbed? kdowa KI.VOO. Kaate^l ami nkdt reliable K-i'iie nn the market. I‘la>e<l (rum coast to coatL 
ONLY ONE ORIGINAL CORN GAME AND THAT'S BINGO. 

Qap'ipd It. Cards are size dxlA, two rolors, on 6-|ily mwi.u t'lmiiibtr with timbered noodtn blocks, 
operator's chart md full tnstruilinns .\ft KIT Ntr t'HK.VP IMIT.KTIONB. 

WE GUARANTEE ONLY ONE WINNER WITH 3S-PLAYER LAYOUT. 
3S-PLAYER LAYOUT .W.OO 1 70-PLAYER LAYOUT .SIS.M 

Deposit ur raih in full with order. 

RAND DISTRIBUTING CO.. MaoBfacturtrs, 1429 Olive Av*.. CHICAGO 

Things are iirugrn.siAng nicrtly with th.' 
.Muthln .VniUMatiiu-nln. Cincinnati, ainl 
everything in about ready for the opening 
of the Hea.won, which was schediilt-d for 
lOrlanger, Ky., April 2S, but owing to un- 
foreseen changes the opr'iiing hat> bteii 
p<»..itponed to .May 2. in Brookvllle, Ind. 
Thi.t outtU con.oi.sts of J. I*. Bolt'.-i merr>- 
go-round, “Dad” Cregory's Wild West, 
Harvey Berry’s Miii.^trils, with a plx- 
plcce jazz band; Btrungh-r Nelson's 
athletic arena, and A. L, Coen’s ten*in- 
t>ne, and the concessions. K. G. ’Todd, 
four concessions, including cook house; 
Bill Lichliter, two; John Iloly, one; Fred. 
Tn bble, two; U. H. Adiims, two, and 
Bettle Havens, four contfession.s. This 
outlit is practically new in canvas and 
fronts. 

BILLIE HAVENS (for the Show). 

Grass. 
IM3 CIsy Pipes .II BO 
tl02 Phsts Bsek Mirrsrs . 1.00 
tlS ReysUer Criekats .. 1.00 

24 Perluaie la Glasi Vials. I.2S 
at Miss Lsla. Bara Daaeer. I.2S 

rii Mrchaaical Circus Gats, Aut. 1.2$ 
<24 Laraa Watae Whistles.  2.00 

Rrd, Whits 4 Blud Cl|ir Fans.2.00 
IM2 Larpa Clay Pipes. 2.00 
2400 Silver Flaish White Stone Rinfs.2.50 

AIM Compass, with Mirrar Back.2.$0 
144 Glass Brarelcts. Asst. Caltra.$.00 

F2I Faacy Brad Nrcklacet, Asst.3.00 

SVt ore hra.lquariera fur a! slum and carnlral 
Mrmi. I’ree list sanl on reuucU. 

OF ALL KINDS 
What do you want to sell? 
What do you want to buy? 

WRITE us 

. . . SPECIAL r . . 
30 DEWEY AND CENTURY MACHINES IN GOOD 

ORDER. ONLY $50 EACH 

ATKINSON NOVELTY CO. 
■»-»40 COTTAGE GROVE AVE.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

Johnny J. Jones Exposition 

Daytona, Fla., April 8.—The Johnny J. 
_ Jones Kxponiiiun li.id two days of in- 
- clement weatlier for its opening week nt 

ow Xnat Miami the tir.wt two riuys of #ie engage- 
nient, but the second week tbG weatlter 

llllinni P 0 dealt out the most delightful 
Uf l|LL| L V weathwr any neiHon eould uek for and in 
H III P 1,1. A consequence the attendance was excellent. 
II ni 1 IIU U At Plant City, the spot preceding Ml* 

K>ir ruluai. aiiJ ton- ami, Weatlier \sas ideal all vse, k and Uii* 
sistamy of Mtiaa arp tier tile auapU'eH of the American Legion 

'* " ■“» a flnun. lally g....d etand. At Wext 
Trid b a i t ^arnVtVil Beach, where the show played 
Parkt, lUsortt and Miami, under auspices of tlie Police 
Vsirtf Ona sDrrgatii D< partment Benefit Fund, the engagement 
c'wiu.uUmti's aalas ^l.iitsd Willi tlie luigvSt alteuilanoc uwa 

tia'wanSa' Organization lias had there. But 
Oihara naariy aquairj Wednesday afternoon the disastroux 
hiia. The public nerer conflagration Started that d> strovi d the 
tiraa of Sugar Puff two large hotels, the Breakers and the 
tvifflrt, but ttaaJily itoyal I’alms, which naturally coini.leieiv 

•» .cnis of ^r'^r^’dolUr t.kVn"1S: xi'o'led that night for the amusement' or- 
s. TALBOT MFC. COMPANY, ganizatioit and the attendan<e d>d not g-1 

711-713 Arch Straot, 

3-Strznd Indestructible Pearl Neclvtace. Sterling CLsp. 

Wonderful Lustte. with Coioted Birtbstonts, 

$10.00 Dozen 
24-Inch Indcttructible Pearls. $3.2 5 DOZEN. 
30-lncb Indesiiuctible Pearls, S3.85 DOZEN. 

60-Incb Indestructible Pearls. $5.75 DOZEN. 

Complete assortment of above numbers. $2.50. West of 

the Mississippi. $2 75, including postage. No eatalog. 

High-Grade Boxes, $1.00 Dozen 

LARGE SIZE CHOKERS Strrltng Silver Dupv. art with Cnlorrd Birth Stones, 
loiiirlit. Willi lluxe... 

.Ar'lalli ally woven in four strands af Tndrstriirtlblo Pearls, 
with Colorsd Birth Stones set hi clasp. Cnraploto with 
It. ir* .. PEARL BRACELETS 

PARACHUTE JUMPER AND PLANE 

CHANGINB DARE DEVIL. 

I also do Motordrome Biding. Swoed RwtUow- 
inf sod Kira Eating. 

DARE DEVIL JACK STEVENSON 
113 Cbarry 8t.. 0E8 MOINES. lA. 

20^ Deposit With All Orders. 

KOBE IMPORT CO 736 Broadway, NEW YORK 

Wanted Immediately For 

BERNARDI 
GREATER SHOWS 

Knqwn to every 
showman. 

Each .$8.00 

We will offer 
for 30 days 
only at.... 5.50 

„„„ , Order now ami 
or more... 6.00 | gave money. 

Special Prices on Cook-House Outfit:.. 

Send for Sps'cial PrlceB for Couk- 
Hou»e Burners, Hollow Wire and Tiink> 

WINDHORST SUPPLY COMPANY 
1426 Chestnut Street 

ST. LOUIS, • • MISSOURI 

Each 

Baempt ruyrr and ant Olrl who ran do 
IkMalih Uan<e. Season'a work. HA\fDA 
RKN, rare Bernard! Oreater Hbows, Liaart<ui 
U'lel. B.ltlBsare. Maryland. 

Hughey & Johnston Shows 

Ferriday, La., April f.—^^l* is the 
third week for the Hughey 4 Johnston 
Shows and it finds everything working 
smoothly with the temporary organiza¬ 
tion. Opening at Plaquemine, Lii.. the 
first week wax a total blank, the prin¬ 
cipal cause being a strict observation of 
Lent by nearly all oitlzenx. The Reervnd 
wee-k at Port .Mien was better and this 
stand promises to prove a winner. 

With thu uir.vHl tills \\ v k of tlie Kli 
light plant from the t'liicago winter 
quarters the main obstacle of playli^ tlie 
sawmill towns has been eliminated. Three 
inure weeks in this State and then a 
tiiO-mile jump to the regular opening 
d;Ue. which will bo announced later. Tlie 
nltractlons now consist of Kli wlieel, tiie 
fiver, circus side show, minstrel show, 
Harper'B cookhouse. H. K. Richardson. 
2 concessions ; H. Becker, 3; Chas. iler- 
rltt. 1 ; George Hahn, 1, and Mrs. O. W. 
Johnston. 1. "'in. Hugliey has charge 
of tlie Kli wheel and Sam Barnes man¬ 
ages the flyer. W. 1.,. (Scotty) DaVas 
h;is charge of the side show and also 
makes the o|>eniiig.x on the minstrel at¬ 
traction. Hobert Hughey Is general man¬ 
ager and the writer. Oeo. w. Johnston, 
is doing the booking. 

n>»llan Ttouiiv. lUvt rooplrta outfit foe mMc. 
r.t.N I-I.ACK iKig and I'ony Sliow. CA.V fSK 
r»t piMpb. MIdariv. Kira K»tar or any gotsi .\ft 
[« ha ^how. CAN HU4t'K Canrat.loiu of all 
kladv. \\*nt to bear from Fair SevreUrlra In 
Jwth and Smith Dakota, Ktbra.ka and Kintai. 
abas opvni week of May 11. Addraaa all mall tu 

WH. WOLF, 432 Wakaiha SI.. SI. Paul. Mian. 

Caa pUcf Girl Show, Water Show and Atbittic Show Managtia. Wonderful op¬ 

portunity for Athletic Show; one that can get the money. Will furnivb complete onitic 

for .Mnsical Show and Water Show. Can nse Swimmers and Divers for Water Show, 

Attractions for Pit Showy, alto Talkers and Manageri. Good opening for Cater¬ 

pillar. All Concessions open. This is a 20-car show. Everything loads on 

wagons. Playing the oil fields of Texas and Oklahoma, with 16 fairs and 

celebrations to follow. Write or wire JOHN FRANCIS. Abilene, Texas, week of 

April 13; Cisco. Texas, week April 20. 
JAXT SHOWS and rOXCKSSIONS. Prrfrr 

"“h uwn oulftta. t’tMlK HOI SE. 
hOBV OAMB oixw. Kipert*n<'«<l Rida Ualp 
w «hlp. Kerrla Wheel and Merry-Ox-Hound. 
»»>- <g„oa .i Rensvelaer, Iml.. April $.4. 

»*'• llANSHKB BKOS.’ SHOWS. 
IM Manhattan Bids, M I'luor. Mllvrauket. 
" iavotuln. 

r.iin 
uble 

lot 
rrew 
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Ison, 
arm 
lom- 
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COLORED 
MINSTREL 

Metro Bros.’ Shows Fayetteville. Ark.. April 13 to ,18: Springdale. Ark.. Apiil 20 to 25. 

Merry-Go-Ronnd. 40-60. Will pay half of transportation Colored Performers 

and Musicians to strengthen Minstrel Show. Pit Show People, write me. Legitimate 

Concessions of all kinds, no grift. 

, GOLDEN RULE SHOW. L. W Leesman, Fayetteville. Ark. 

^htwn I^giia. Kiftaen-pie.u Band stth Orrbtatra. Management Launching a No. 2 Company 
Bail's'Ll '** ibrea Pony I'harua Olrla. .411 young, - 
w.f..?'’!, ’’eppy PMpIt. No buuau huada, and rulUbte. Anril A_Metro RroK * F;Tttnsl 

J-rtUaTs tlon®Shows nre launching a No. 2 s^w 
Warrrniburg. Mo. 4Vo are ahowln* every which Will be under the management O 

^ J.ilm Jt.s.nh Nhine. to Dbiy all thru Nev 
^ ' I - — Kngland. The No. 3 ot giinization wil 

WAN'"""’ --- "■ ’ * ” ' • • 
* bao.li. 

end- 
the 

‘ars. 
gent 
vent 
hlch 
a to 

DIXIELAND SHOWS ^ h.uK-eaalona 
rIrm-e unni 

rvdluney. I2g g. 

ilth tritalliig anau<«m*nt com- 
ravory HKNHY SMITH, taro 
lllh 8t.. Naw York, N. Y. 

DEXTER. MGm auspices BASEBALL CLUB AND MERCHANTS’ ASSOCIATION. BI6 GPIIINt 
FESTIVAL. ON STREETS. KENTUCKY COAL BELT FOLLOWS. 

Conmalnni >11 open. No exrhjvivr. We own our Ki.lev and .xhowx. Ten P>id .Lttractlono. Wo tMttirb 
cloaod towaa. We want Real Pniplr. Stm-k Wh.-rls and Orin'l siurra. Write. »ire 

J. W. HILDRETH, General Managtr, Paplar BluG. Mo., week Asrll IS. 

WILL BUY 
salon Tope fnr raah. alao ono Rig Rig Wheal, 
rw BaltlBwa Wheela. Wrilo to Oil AS. 
IT, ctro The Billboard. 14G8 Beobdvray. New 
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John T. Wortham Shows 

riw<tt Niftf Array of Atttactiooi at 
Fore Smith. Aik. 

Fort Stnilh, Ark.. Aiiril 8.—Sparkiins 
In tbtir hnlliaint colors of ot.itiifc aiiU 
acarlet, the John T. Worttiaiii tiuowa 
plA>'«^ the second stand of their new 
season here last week, coining to tins 
uty from Fans, Tex., where they open*«J. 
i-oilowing u a roster of tiie organi^- 
tion; 

Staff: John T. Wortham, own* r ; lAldie 
Brown, manager; Fred K. i-awly, se<re- 
tary-treasurer; Harry B. Danville, gen¬ 
eral agent; Koy Dudingion, Burr W. 
Ctordon and Sniiili Turner, special agents; 
W. A. Spencer, electrician, as.-lsled by 
A, E. Senkpiel; "Blackie It*-illy, train¬ 
master. Shows: World Wond* rs Sliov> — 
J. C. Btckwell, manager; William (lt*d> 
McCoy, talker; itay Quinn, illusionist; 
Bittle Bit, sword swallower ; Babe Cath¬ 
erine. fat lady; Kliner King, taltoocr; 
la Lienowitchky, seer. Cross-Word Puz- 
xlo—A. N. Opsal. manager; Will Itogcrs, 
canvas; J. L,. Speckman. talker; D. B. 
Barnes, tickets. Tanta-Lizer—W. A. 
Spencer, manager; C. W. Johnson, talk¬ 
er; Kioggie Ilalbrook, tickets; Floyd 
Itc^, mechanician. Wondeiland Show— 
W. A. Spencer, manager; Jack La.VeriK-. 
inside lecturer; Mrs. Leverne, magic; 
Sam Lewis, tickets; W'. C. JolinHoti, as¬ 
sistant iiianager ; itay Sheldon, fire kinr;; 
Claude Brlliii, snake charmer; Fariiest 
Morgan, canvas. Mexican Derby—<ileii 
Jonei«, owner; <;*-i»ige Illlis, manager; 
Dewey Huff, Ht.irier; Clarence Taylor, 
timer. Circu.s bide Show—Hariy Leavitt, 
manager; H. C. Seweli, announcer; 
Barney Fagan and Ben Uicliards, tickets; 
Sljg. Blondell, glassblowet ; Madame 
Nixon, bearded lady ; Prince Newman and 
Harvey Wahl, midgets; Senor tlarciu, 
strong iiiiiii; liariy Wilson, rubber man; 
Tenle and Marie Mendota, Mexican twins. 
Athletic Show—Harry Green, manager ; 
Sam Wilkeiis, announcer; Harry Booth, 
tickets: Kid Peterson, Barney Huwaid 
and Pete Olsen, wrestlers ; Soldier Kerns 
and Rlchy Macfarland, boxers. W'ater Cir¬ 
cus—H. W. (Billy) Kittle, manager; 
Bonnie Love, back somer.sault high diver; 
Roy (Friday) Quinn, clown; Mabel Love, 
Hazel Burns, Ester Gtbeat, Sweetie 
Farias, Ethel Wright and Edith Burns. 
Bwlmmini; and diving girls; Al Gordon, 
construction; Billy Aldridge and Jimmie 
Ray, tickets; Joe Green, properties. 
Trained Animal Show—Wni. Sehoene, 
manager; Marie Owens, ponies; Geo. 
Glbeaut, equestrian director; John Nel¬ 
son. lion trainer; Ed Losen, clown; Mrs. 
Ive Schrenfi, bareback rider; Bentley 
Bros., casting act; Geo. P. Moore, animal 
mao; Austin Fenton, boss hostler. Min¬ 
strel Show—Jesse M. Sholt, manager; Kid 
Brown, producer; Geo. Harris, musical 
director; Skeet Brown, chorus director; 
Cricket Harris, soloist; Buck Williams, 
Paul Garland, Billy Rice and Lasses 
Johnson, comedians. Monkey Speedway 
—Cla'k Brlney, manager; B. C. Terry, 
announcer; Tom Brandon, track super¬ 
intendent. Six simian autc drivers. Auto¬ 
drome—W. E. liatciiff, manager; Mrs. 
W. E. Ratcliff, Grady Nix and Emma 
McGrath, riders ; Thad Rising, announcer ; 
Ralph Justice and Arthur W'ayne, tickets. 
Miller’s Battlefields—C. M. and J. E. 
Miller, builders and managers; Harry 
Streets, lecturer; R. E. Raymond and R. 
Streeb, tickets. Penny Arcade—Clint 
Nogie, owner and manager; Eddie Wil- 
•on, cashier. Kides: Caterpillar—J. W. 
Arnold, inanag^er; Mrs. James Brown, 
tickets; Thos. Lawrence, gate; Tom An¬ 
derson and J. M. Chappell, operators; 

A Wiley VanBibber and Robt. Brodgon, as- 
Bl sistant operators. Ferris Wheel—E. H. 
D Margard, manager; Jack Fullington, 
w clutcli: Miss Louis Hunt, tickets. Whip— 

Jack Luves, manager; J. B. Chapman, 
foreman; R. L. Towne. gate; Mrs. Fred 
Lawly, ticket^ Merry-Go-Round—^Thos. 
J. Owen, manager: H. W. Bremer, tick¬ 
ets; Dewey Fry, platform; John Scrlber, 
clutch. Chalr-O-Plane—A. N. Opsal. 
manager; John Hanley, tickets; Bob 
Morch, clutch; J. Turner, usher. Baby 
Swing—Mrs. Win. Hutchinson, manager; 
Bertha Hutchinson, tickets. Band—B. 
Aguilar, director; Frank Diaz, John Es¬ 
trada and Herman Garison, cornets; Ro¬ 
land Me A tester, saxophone ; Esa Debara, 
clarinet; Prank Anayla, baritone; Frank 
Anayla, Jr., and Geo. Barley, trombones; 
Trinie Ohveros, bass; Manual Priaze and 
Bob Swim, drummers. Dining Car— 
Henry Knight, manager; Carl Shafer, 
chef; Robt. Brown, cook; William Wll- 
.lon and Sam Hillman, waiters; Jack 
Knox, steward. Cookhouse—Glen Jones, 
owner and manager; Mrs. Glen Jones, 
t'ashier; L. D. Jones, night steward; J. L. 
Fleming, chef; Earl Fryath, cook; L. 
Cooper, piastry cook; Bill Miller, griddle- 
man ; T. O. St. Germaine, head waiter; 
MI Flannigan. N. McCain and R. E. 
Adams waiters: W. P. Wilkirson, yard¬ 
man; Jack Singletarry, Jess Harvey and 
Robt. Elliot, dishes. Among other con¬ 
cessionaires are J. L. Rammie, who has 
JO: Madame Hunt, H. L Smlthie, B. H. 
Porghay, J. C. Bevel and J. L. Btanken- 
shef. W. P. Marx, Mike Wright and 
Henry Peterson. J. E. GARNER 

(of The Southxoeat American). 

Gold Medal Shows 

jree '^UnsMgQitalogJ 
Full of 
things you 
need at 
Money- 
Saving 
Prices 

W K , 
itjodai/ 

Albert PICK^companv 
20e-Z24 WEST RANOOlfM ST.. CHICAGO 

PERTH AMBOY PERTH AMBOY 
FIRST AND LAST CALL 

APRIL 20TH TO 25TH. INCL. 

All Merchandise Wheels open. This is positively the first show 

in under strongest auspices. Can place up-to-date Cook House, 

also Refreshment Booth. All Grind Stores open, including 

Ball Games. Have three Rides. Can place Whip or Caterpillar 

or any other New Rides. Can also use a few more Grind ^hows. 

Boys, this will positively be a red one, as you all know what 

Perth Amboy is. Other big spots to follow. Write or call 

S. ZUNDELL, 
Care Madison Hotel, Perth Amboy, N. J. 

this one of the prettiest shows of Us size 
en tour. A large force of workmen has 
been on the Job in .quarters the past 
four months. Two recently purchased 
Pullman cars arrived a couple of weeks 
ago and the color scheme has been 
changed to conform with the other cars 
of the show train. A beautiful front 
for the Minstrel Show has been com¬ 
pleted. That show wUl have a personnel 
of 25 people, with a band and orchestra, 
and will be one of the big features of 
the midway. Artist Niles is also to be 
complimented on the work he did on the 
Musical Comedy Show and the Dog and 
Pony Show. A complete roster of the 
attractions and attaches will be provided 
for publication In The Billboard after the 
opening. A. J. HAAS 

(Press Representative). 

DeKreko Bros.' Shows 

Kansas City. Kan., April 9.—^Tbe Gold 
Medal Shows nave b^n stepping right in¬ 
to shape for the coming season, wbicta 
for this company opens April 18 in this 
city. The entire show has been over¬ 
hauled and repainted, and new features 
In the way of attractions added. Manager 
Billick has spared no expense in making 

DeKreko Bros.* Shows will open tlieir 
season at Blue Island. III., April 25 un¬ 
der the auspices of the American Legion. 
The show will be hauled to the opening 
stand April 20 and assembled during that 
week. The first five stands of the sea¬ 
son the outfit will be hauled overland, 
and the first move by the train will be 
from Forest Park to the North Shore 
dates. Harvey, HI., under the American 
Legion, win be the second stand out; then 
to Hammond, Ind., for the third week 
and then the Chicago dates, which will 
be played under auspices. The fair dates 
for the shows are nearly all contracted 
and will take the show for a late season 
in Southern territory. This season’s of¬ 
ferings by the DeKrekos will be by far 
the biggest and best they have had in 
a number of years. 

Many of the attaches are on the job 
now, getting their paraphernalia ready 
for the opening. Among prominent ar¬ 
rivals is Chas. Bagdig (better known as 
“(^arlle, by goily’’j, one of the oldtimers 
on the DeKreko Shows. The first fair 
will bo played the first week In August 
and these dates will continue up to the 
middle of December. The equipment is 
getting the finishing touches. The train 
will be lettered and ready by the time 
this is in print. Manager Jean DeKreko 
puts in nearly all of his time now at 
the winter quarters superintending every 
detail, while Gabc DeKreko looks after 
the fixing up of the rides and getting 
the train ready. Hoveep DeKreko looks 
after the office during the day. <3eneral 

Agent G. H. Coleman drops in occasion¬ 
ally. On his last visit he was accompanied 
by his advance staff of promoters, ^rl 
Bunting. Ted Walton an<l the writer, A. 
S. Perry. 

Sandy's Amusement Shows 

Opening Thit Week at Bridgcyflk, Pa. 

Pittsburgh. Pa., April 9.—By the time 
this is b«ng read Sandy’s Amusement 
Shows will have opened its season, the 
opening scheduled for next Monday-at 
Bridgevllle, Pa. The opening will find 
the lineup including 5 rides (merry- 
go-round, Perris wheel, seaplanes, merrv 
mIx-up and rolling wave), about 10 shows 
and 35 concessions; also Martin Stodge- 
hill’s band and free act. The equipment 
will include two tractors, four trucks 
and the three-wheel fire truck to pull 
the seaplanes. Mr. Tam.argo, father of 
the writer and of Manager Sandy Tani- 
argo, recently motored from New York, 
bringing with him Mr. and Mrs. Taylor, 
who will have the Jungleland Show, for 
which some newly purchased animals 
were received this week. 

JACJOB TAMAROO (Press Agent). 

Wise Shows 

The Wise Shows’ engagement in Padu¬ 
cah. Ky., week ending April 4. found the 
midway jammed with people every night, 
but with business only fair up U> Thurs¬ 
day, a big local pay day, and the latter 
half of the week was better. The Tus- 
cumbla engagement proved very profit¬ 
able, as did Jackson, Tenn., altho not all 
the concessions worked. Shepperd’s 
Hawaiian Show is now completea and 
when the new front arrives for It this 
will be a very attractive outfit. Mr. and 
Mrs. Thurston Apple are joining with 
their sllodrome, which carries six ma¬ 
chines and a racing car. Chas. Pressey 
was a welcome visitor on the midway at 
Paducah while promoting an exposition 
to be held there this fall. Earlington, 
Ky., Is the stand arranged for week end¬ 
ing April 11. The show travels hy spe¬ 
cial moves in seven haggi^e cars and 
two coaches. MRS. D. WISE 

(for the Show). 

A glance at the Hotel Directory la ibia iMoe 
Buy aare coaelderabla Uaa aad iaegavaalaMa. 

Zeidman & Pollie Starting 
Season at Spartanburg 

Sioty of Opening in Next Imoc 

Spartanburg, S. C.. April 9.—The Zeld¬ 
man & Pcillle Shows have everything in 
rtudinens for their opening here Satur¬ 
day In practically the center of the city, 
uvo blo< ka off the main street. The fin- 
isliing-uu work at winter quartern at 
Camp Wadsworth has been carried on 
night and day the past week. Because 
of The Billboard going to press Monday 
evening but one night of the show’s en¬ 
gagement could be covered in a rtory on 
the opening, therefore the writer will 
provide this data along with a roster of 
the attractions and i>er8onnel lor the 
April 25 edition of Billyboy, 

WILLIAM J. HILLIAR 
(Publicity Director). 

John T. Wortham Shows 

Tulsa, Ok., April 8.—This week finds 
the John T. Wortham Shows In Tulsa for 
the third time In three years, furnishing 
the amusements for tpe Dokien' third 
annual Arabian Circus out at the Barton 
grounds. Business the firnt half of the 
week has been off, owing to the “April 
showers" and sand-stormy weather that 
this section of Oklahoma Is so noted (or 
al this time of the year. Wednesday night 
business was entirely lost, but old Sul is 
shining warmly today. 

A peculiar circumstance that occurred 
during the downpour was that the rain 
practically all came from one large cloud 
that whipped bark and forth for a couple 
of hours. A “twister” came out from 
behind the cloud during its last time 
over, but missed the show lot by a narrow 
margin, while up town several trees and 
loose articles were dealt with severely. 

The general lineup of the attractions 
remain about the same as when the com¬ 
pany took to the road two weeks ago 
with the exception of the addition of the 
athletic arena. In charge of Jack Rooney, 
and the new side show Mr. Wortham Is 
assembling in the new 70-foot round top 
with circus-style double-decked banners. 
Everything on the midway looks beauti¬ 
ful with its coat of orange and green, 
which color scheme is carried out on all 
attractions, and draws quite a lot of 
favorable comment from visitors on the 
grounds for the first time. The outlook 
for the balance of the week Is very grati¬ 
fying owing to the heavy advance sale of 
main gate tickets before the shows’ ar¬ 
rival and interest shown in the radio 
contest. The Knights of Pythias here 
are a live auspices and despite the in¬ 
clement weather have turned out In large 
numbers with their popular 50-pIece band 
that is well known to the radio audiences 
thruout the country. 

ROY E. LITDINOTON 
(for the Show). 

Alamo Expo. Shows 

San Antonio. Tex., April 9.—With the 
opening of the Battle of Flowers, the big 
spring event here, but *11 days off all 
attaches of the Alamo Eheposition Shows 
at winter quarters have been on the Jump 
to get the paraphernalia in readiness, 
and Messrs. Dillon and Obadal have been 
conspicuously active in the preparations. 
Among the show and concession folks at 
quarters are Walter Leeman. Louie God¬ 
frey. Harry Lucas, John Obadal. Ben 
Hyman, and Sizemore and Davis, who 
will have a string of concessions and a 
show. Samuel Hillman recently returned 
from a successful engagement booking 
trip. M. H. ELLISON 

(Press Representative). 

Mrs. Chas. Schafer, Notice! 

A letter to The Billboard from Mrs. H. 
E. Smith, 601 Texas street, Dallas, Tex., 
stated that the child of her sister, Mrs. 
Chas. Schafer, from whom she or her 
parents had not heard for some time, was 
critically ill, and asked that this notice 
be given, as she does not know what 
company her sister Is with. Mrs. Smith’s 
letter also stated that since 1921 they 
have not heard from her brother. Robert 
Walter (Fatty) Smith, whom she last 
saw with the Con T. Kennedy Shows at 
Waco, Tex., and that her par^ts also 
would appreciate hearing from Robert. 

CAI r One 10-h. Bound Top. with S 
• 30-fl mlddlrt, also JPi30 Mir- 
quMi Top. 12-ox khaki, hand ropod. polea and flakes 
rompleta. Side Wall, 9 ft., used one teaaoo. In A-I 
eondltlon. A harcaln for quirk aale. Wire or write. 

MANAOKR HOTEL Al'BVBN. AlUnU. Oa. 

TENTS FOR SALE 
Owlnz to lll-health zatnii not of Tent and Awnlna 
huiineta. Will fell gl) Tents, all slaea op to 30l60. 
all walerproot. good eondltlon and romplete. 

OEO. SIIAVR. Owego. N. T. 

Carnival Goods House 
8L0M AND INTEBMEDIATK. 

29 NO. 8TH STRCtT, PMILADtlPHIA, PA- 

FOR SALE—Boi-Ball aame. three alleya. aodi 3A 
ft hmg. Can be easlljr ihlpi>ed In sertlonx Will 
take any reaaonahle sun. Apply 1{. KREEDltAN. 
SM N. Tan Boren Rl., Wilmington, Delawarx 

THE lABIES IN THE BOTTLE 
And Iota of Mlier CiirtoeltlM for aale. THS NCLRON 
80PPLT HOU8B. 514 B. 4lh BL. R*. Bagtan. Man. 

I 
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SAN FRANCISCO 
E. J. WOOD 

Phone. KcancT <49(. 

; 11 Chatlettra Bnilding. 

Tie up «lth • winner! Thou- 
Hixli riKagi'4 In roed. tbom end 
coocri.tua work tertlfg tnet 
PEF.RLKSS U the bUieit non- 
ey-m^ker In the field. Portable _ 
Model "C" conee conpleU with r*"yln« »*•- 
Can be ronrerted Into Henburier Stand ju • 
Jiffy. New Junior Model la ***“, 
Bleeeat ealue. Bluest rapacity. Blg»e« 
prnmel ThaCe ".het *Trms^°to 

Send your seder loJej. 

Can be ronrerted Into Hanburier Stand jn • 
Jiffy. New Ju..;-. ~ — 
BUeeat ralue. Blffest rapacity, 
prnmel Thafe what PEERLE8P 
beKflptlre rirroUr on requeet. 
reapomlble pir*'*« r~-r 

STEM 

Gent'a 16-Siie. Thin Medel. Oeh 
'Watch. Gold dial. Looks like s $t0.00 
Gold Watch . 

Ne. I6B.—Very similar to abore, with¬ 
out second. Qold-Plated Case. Each.... 

Sample Watch. 2Se Extra. 

I We bold contracts for 16 Fairs. Contract for the Ohio State Sportsmen’s Convention 

U held at Colnnboa. Ohio, Decoration Day Week (May 25ib) was awarded the L. J. 

^ Heth Shows. We have contracts for a nnmber of other Big Celebrations. WANT First- 

3 class Cirens Side Show with or without own ontfit. Few more Platform Shows of 

^ Merit. Penny Arcade. Kiddie Rides. Experienced Cboros Girls who can lead 

3 nnmbera Following Conersaions Open—American Palmistry. Blankets, Silver, 

g Umbrellas. Hosiery, Ball Games. High Striker. Ham and Roasters, Ice Cream, Dolls. 

^ Floor Lamps. All Legitimate Grind Concessions open. No Grift. Address 

I L. J. HETH. SHOWS. Sheffield. Ala..week April I 3; Clarksville. Tenn.. week April 20. 

3 

N«. 1454—Pen ind Pencil S«t. gold flniiih. 
fjnty rhasrd. with srir-tllling founlaln pen »nd 
penrll. t'nmplrte In (amy vrlret-llned hlngnl 
display iKH. 
Pee Oeaen Sets. #0.fD 

Sample, Pastpald, 4Sf. 

—I4K fiald-Filled Pen and Penell 
Set. rull length Kouiitain Pen and .tlwayi-.Sharp 
Pencil. OoM-tlllnl barrels, fani y engine turned 
and chased elips. Solid I IK gold pen point. Com¬ 
plete. In fancy hinge-rover box. Cfi C CA 
Per Oeaen Sets .. # < O.OU 

Sample, Pastpald. fl.fiS. 
Gants’ Guaranteed Watches. Oeaen.SS.M 
Lawther 7-ln-l Bill Baaki. Dtaen.2.25 
Phete Rinpt. Daaen . 3.00 
While Stana Scarf Pint. Grata.S.OO 

We earry big stock of Watchei, Clorka. Jew¬ 
elry, Beads. Cutlery. Novelties, Carnival Goud. 

Sea our priees before buying elaewhere. It means 
money In your imkci. Orders ihipped tame day 
received. Samples, 2*>e extra. Uepoalt required 
on all C. O. U. orders. Catalog tree. WANTED WANTED 

CONCESSIONS JOSEPH HAGN COMPANY, 

Can place yon for the best spots in Newark, N. J., and other spots in New 

Jersey; first five weeks in Newark. All under good strong auspices. All Rides 

and Shows booked. Show now open in Newark. Address all wires and mail to 

PAUL PRELL, care Jamea Bell Co., 32 Green Street, Newark, N. J. 

The belles of Chinatown are staging 
a contet-t to see who shall be queen of 
the nine-day carnival which opens April 
18. Jack Donnelly is amusement director. 
The midway will be In Jackson street. 

.Mma Rubens, San FrancLsco screen 
actre.ss, who it is said is to marry Ricardo 
Cortez, came to town on Tuesday, tarried 
(or 36 hours’ shopping, and left for Los 

.\ngeles Wednesday evening. 

Quite a number of the cinema houses 
here are admitting sailors in uniform free 
during Fleet Week. 

Cesar Thomson, Belgian violinist, is to 
hold clas.ses here during June, July and 
August at the Master school of Musical 
Arts. 

I.nskin Bro.«. are to take over the Lurie 
Theater, Oakland, May 2, and offer tabloid 
musical comedies. 

More than 900 exhibits of children’s 
pets at the 12th annual show, held Tues¬ 
day and Wedne.sday. attracted big crowds 
at the Exposition Auditorium. 

GLASSWARE 

HARRY M. SNODGRASS 
Console Sets, BowL Stand and 

.$27.00 
Salt and Pepper Shakers, Nickeled 

Top and Handsomely 00 
Decorated. Doz. Pair tPO.VJv 

Barrel Wine Sett. Glass With Silvered 

. $6.00 
Dors,',"*:..'..$21.00 
Serving Trays. Sire 11x10, Nickeled 

Frame. Hand-Painted . $10,80 
25% with order, balartce C O. D. 

These items are practical home 
necessities and are all popular sellers 
and for beauty and flash cannot be 

duplicated. 
When in New York look our line 

over. YOU’LL BE SURPRISED! 

King of the Ivories 
Kadlo't Greatest Feature, now xvallable for FAIB8 .AND EXPOSITIONS. 

J. C. MeCAFFERY, 
Fair Department. Western Vaudevilin Manngers’ Asseeixtien, 

CHICAGO. 
Read next week'! Billboard foe full partleulars. 

San Francisco Expo.sition Company, is to conibiiiation at the Cameo Theater, one 
build and finance the proposition and re- of the down-town cinema houses. 
sell to the city after 20 years. - 

■ Elsla Baker, two-bodied woman, wlio 
Etna Mlll.n, one of the old gold camps m is now appearing in the Hawaiian Islands 

Siskiyou County, is to stage a pageant under the management of Kddle Fernan- 
May 8 depicting the California gold rush dez, is to leave Honolulu June 25 on a 
down to today’s activities in celebration tour of the Orient. 
of its diamond jubilee. - 

- . — , The Great Western Roundup is to be 
A brilliant theater party for <^cer.« of staged in San Jose July 3, 4 and 5 at 

the visiting fleet was held at the Columbia the San Jose Speedway ground.s. The 
Theater W’ednesday night. >U1 the ad- prizes promised are larger ttian ever be- 
niirals and 100 offlceis and their ladies f»,re and it is said for roping, riding and 
were gue.-its of the Citizens Entertain- bulldogging will each be $1,000, with 
meiit Committee. After the performance miier prizes in proportion, 
dancing in the lobby was indulged in and _ 

.a buffet ‘n? -fu**®* Pat McCarren is here for a few 
guests. Quite a- compIim*mt to .lanager jjjjyg from Reno, Nev. bciosting the big 
l^lalph Pincus, who was chairman of the jj,og exposition. He statr.s that Nevada 
Kntertainment Committee. appropriated $2.'i0.000 for Stai.- 

. . , J .. 1. ... buildings and Idlewixid Park, of Hu 
Andrew’ Ferrier and his company ha\e jii-res overlooking the Truckee River, h.i-- 

made quite a hit with La / oapee at the selected as the site. 

.\fter considerable litigation and de¬ 
lay three blocks on the Marina have been 
purchased whereon to erect a live-stock 
exposition building. It is understood that 
a private corporation, to be known as the 

THE ANCHOR MFG. CO. 
377 West Bfoadway, New York City 

OutivUf tb* vihnlf firhl on xny 
xround. Can’t mako (h«a fart 
riiiHigb. Impatient buvert at the 
»l,nd all dajr—every day. 

A Crfifitimi-FrM lea Cream 
Make It ti you >eU it. Cotti 

2e, Mill for lOr. BUY YOUR 
GOODS Complete let rquIpoMat end 

luppltea iMi than SlO.Oe. Writ* 
fur detaiit. 

Direct From the Importer 
and Manufacturers’ Agent. 

ASK FOR MY SPECIAL CIRCULAR 

JOSEPH HOLUNGER, 

HoIIinger Bldg. 

165 Canal St., New York 

Importer and Maimfactutert’ Agent of 

5X'atche$, Clorkt. Jewelry, NovtltUr, 

Cutlery and Optical Goode. 

NUMBERED 

BALL GUM 
Set of 1,200 BailB, $6.50 

DUNWIN CO. 
Nirtk etk StrMt, BT. 

Florence Sherman Briggs, daughter ot 
Mrs. Wallace Wheaton Briggs, past 
presidetit of the San Francisco Musical 
t’liib. Is now studying cello with Felix 
Salmond in N<w York. 

Burta’ Motion Picture Agency, the only 
institution ot Its kind In the city, and 
which furnished extras for the Peninsular 
and other studios has gone out of busi¬ 
ness. 

.\s part of the California Jubilee Cele- " ^ 
bration neiU September the San Francisco y.^. catvnillUr. JA8 F. BURNR. Wtea Hbowt, 
Women’s Press Club has pledged Itself Crrcntboro. N. C.; rortxiaauth. Va.. tolksrlii«. 
to reproduce the opera Narciaaup at Ex- n .. . .i i ■ i 

» wSJJ*- Kiw. . Catalano and Hln OrchesUa are 
TiBtinc BpwuitiM. HiiwiM and giving Sunday conoerts at Idora Park. 
An Band. ITvfer ■otortaed ihow. ■ 

I KBB aawTSB. Boamtiia Mw Tabloids, conoerta and flhiiB ia the new i^ition’Xijdttoiiu^ 



INDOOR CIRCUSES, INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITIONS. MUSEUMS. ARCADES. BAZAARS, 
DEPARTMENT STORE AMUSEMENTS. STORE-ROOM SHOWS. RADIO SHOWS 

(Communicationt to 25-21 Opera Place, Cincirmati, O.) 

MYRTLE COMPTON DUTTON German Imports Show in June LaPcarl Show Proves 
» Success in Charleston 

Circus at Toronto 
Full of Thrills X<,'W York, April 11—The German Im¬ 

ports KxiMjsition, which optna in th- 
Grand Central I'alace. this city. June I'l 
and will continue for two weeks, wii 
attempt to perform in part th. fui • n 
of the Leipzig Fair, where German mer¬ 
chandise IS ati'iwn. It i« underi-t'.'.<i 
there is to be a cf>mplete showing of fin- 
i.“h<d producta, including glassware, chi- 
naware, porcelains, mechanical tov*. 
dolla. noveltlee. cutlery, clocks, bird 
cages, toilet articles, fancy brixes, as well 
as household utensils and specialties n >t 
before placed on the market. It will be 
the first exhibit of the sort ever he’d in 
this country, it is said. 

Architecture and Allied 
Arts in Great Exposition 

Attendance Waj Poor at Opening. But Im- 
pfOTcd Dsring Week's Engageirent 

New York. April 1?.—The Exposition 
of Architecture and its Allied Arts and 
related conventions in the Grand Central 
Palace. April 2 to M.ny 2. will be the 
largest and most artistic event of the 
kind so far attempted. More than .a 
linear mile of floor space has been given 
ov. r to complete plans for modern small 
homes. 

Goldsboro’s Auto Show 

Goldsboro. N. C.. April 11.—The sixth 
consecutive automobile and industridl 
show will be held in the Auditorium .May 
4-3. W. C. D-mark, executive secretary 
of the Chamber of Commerce, is m.an- 
ager. 

Lancaster (Pa.) Pageant Tlie Taylor-Trout Producing Company 
recently staged a successful indoor affair 
at Whiteville, N. C., under the auspices 
of the National Guard. The acts Included 
the Juggling Taylors; Clarke Sisters. 
Iron Jaw and swinging ladd- r; D< ssi** 
Clarke, trapeze; Joe t.'larko, whip 
cracker; Harry Barrow, feats of strength 
and comedy acrobatics; Bessie Ibriing.. 
Spanish rings As a whole the show went 
over big, and was liked by the largt- 
crowds in the mammoth warehouse every 
night. The next show by the company 
will be In Washington. N. C., the week of 
April 20, under the auspices of the 
American L«giou. ' 

Pittsburgh Shrine Circus 

Lancaster, Pa., April 10.—An historical 
pageant will be staged here from June 
S'* to July 4 with 00 organizations par¬ 
ticipating. Included wijl be a close 
miliiary display by national guard and 
regular army troops. The pageant, with 
1.000 players, will portray the history 
of .Miffin County from Its early inhabi¬ 
tants. 

One of the feature equestrians with 
the Dutton All-Star Attractions, play¬ 
ing indoor circuses. Home Show Endorsed 

Bessemer, Ala.. April 11.—The Better 
Homes display, to be held here May 10 
to 17, has been endorsed by the Besse- 
nie-r Real E.state Board. 

Pageant To Mark Birmingham Shrine Circus New York, April 11.—A mammoth en¬ 
tertainment and exposition May 18 to 25 
will celebrate the completion of Mecca 
Temple’s magnificent new mosque. En- Birmingham, Ala.. April 11.—Plan.x for 
titled The Fifth Avenue Rcruc, It will the Shrine Circus the week of April 27 
embrace a fashion show, feature act.s, are well under way. The acts will be 
concerts, dancing and an exposition of brought here by Rogers & Harris, 
merchandise, in which many of the lead¬ 
ing business houses of New York will 
participate. The rev’ue part of the pro¬ 
gram will be directed by Ned Wayburn. 

J. R. Edwards, of Wooster, O.. ha.s 
cIo.scd contracts to put on spring fes¬ 
tivals for fraternal organizations at 
Wadsworth and Orrvllle, O. 

Atlanta, Ga., April 13.—A three-ring _ , 
circus will be staged for six days, be- Housekeeping ShoW 
ginning tonight, at Splller Park for the 
benefit of the Confederate Soldiers’ Home. 
It is promoted by the K. K. K. indications p»«int to a tremendous 

suceess for the Good Housekeeping Ex¬ 
position which will be held at the Dii- 
que.sne Garden. Pittsburgh, Pa., April IS 

Radio Exposition 

New York, April 4.—The fourth annual 
National Radio Exposition which is to 
o<cu|)y three floors of the Grand Central 
I’aliice will be made the occasion of an 
international radio pageant. The exposi¬ 
tion is scheduled to open September 12, 
l>iit may begin a day or two earlier to 
iiccommodate radio scientists from Eng¬ 
land, France and Germany. 

Pittsburgh. Pa., April 13—The Shrine 
Circus at Syria Mosque will h*- op«iie(l 
tonight with u grand Introductory pag¬ 
eant introducing the famous Forty 
Clowns. Among the acts will h>- Si 
KIti hie, swin|(ing perch exponent from 
Ja)ian; the Flying Valentino.-*; the Five 
Riding I-loyds; A1 Colem Company. Per¬ 
sian novi lty; Three Kaswell Sist* rs. 
t>«rlal artistes; Frank Stout and his clown 
band; the Duncan Sisters, human hiit- 
tirfii<-h; the l-'otir LSalasis, gymnasts; 
Roy Thomas Trio. I,cM.ilr<- Troup'' 
of equestrians. Will Hill’s soi'lety cln-us 
I f dogs, ponies, monkeys and tlie bucking 
mule Dynamite. 

Book Spring Festivals 

Circus Invades Atlanta 

New Orleans Auto Show 

New Orleans, April 11.—The Elks’ 
Atitoiiiohile Fashion Show, opening toda.v 
at tin- fairgrounds. Is the seventh annual 
presentation. Attendance is expected to 
bivak previous records. Omaha K. of C Ffolic 

I Sail Francisco Trade Fair u xt v * ITT, nn. » jo . 
Omaha. Neb., April 11.—The Auditori¬ 

um lias been engaged for “Oompah”, the 
San Francisco. April 11.—At a meeting Knights of Columbus carnival and frolic, 

here of representatives of the principal April 20 to 25. Shriners and members of 
ait and giftware trades of the Pacific other Ma.sonic bodies have been extended 
C"ust it was decidi-d to hold a trade special bids for the Thursday evening 
fair In this city August 17 to 22. program. 

iTo Hold Exposition of 
Progress Under Canvas Indians To Convene 

Canton. O., April 11.—Plans for ihi- 
Exposition «>f Progr-SH undir can\:is In 
City Kl< Id April 27 to .May 2 have prac- 
flcally been eoinplcl- *1. Officials an- 
noune-- 70 booths ii.iv*' heen sfdd. O. S\’. 
Renkcrt is < liairman of tlie t xhibits com¬ 
mittee. It is tlie first time Hint a tented 
Htiractlon lias be.-n permittid to play 
the elty-own<-d property. The exposition, 
the first of Its kind to he held here, is 
being sjionson d by th<- Chanib- r of Com¬ 
merce. f'anton’.s repn sentativc retail 
firms and industrial plants will display 
their products. 

Overseas Veterans* Carnival 

Ponca City. Ok.. April It.—More than 
5.000 Indians from all parts of th-- 
t'nlted States are expected to attend th*- 
convention here .May 18 to 24 under th-- 
niisploes of the Oklahoma S's’iety of 
Indians. 

IJst Numher next week 

OUR 1925 CATALOG 
IS NOW READY Awfriciii Bi-«utv '‘RADIANT RAY” ELECTRIC 

FLOOR 
BASKET Philadelphia, April 11.—The Sergt. 

Nelson Herrin Post of Overseas Veterans 
will conduct a «’arnlval M:iy 4-10 In the 
• hlekly populated South I'hilartelpiiia sec¬ 
tion at loth and Oregon :i\enu»‘s. a few 
.•-•quares from wlcre ground will b-- 
broken soon for the Sesqui-Centennial. 
.V. V. Mans has be< n engaged as director 
of concessions. Mr. Maus .“.ays it will 
be another Carlisle, wlu-re the Old Homi- 
We«'k he handled last fall was a huge 
success. 

DIRECT SALES « SERVICE CO.. A. F. Beard. Mgr. 

. 26, 28 West Washington St., - Chicago. III. 
Tht Matt Bruitiful Pier* 

•f Glittering MMr.ift- 
cenra You Ever Saw. 

VtrJhaf* -» h«. 700 -Ml rre-l. Uiu- 
•t cfy m tlfully (Inl.hrd. Conulrw 

t-X o) rifhl (SI ^*.uttrul 1 irg* 
tea • , I r. e P I, O T II 4..»rr, 

r»(ti with a grnulnr M.\Z- 
n.v m-i,n insiiir. K-mip- 
prd with ft. of cord. 
S >0. ki-t*. S hulli. an-l a 
plue. all tr>tnplrtr. rridy 
to Ilnht. i'omr parkrd 

^t^V earh In a is'parate corni- 
g.iitd hot. 

^ ^ O UtCH IN DOZEN LOTS 
^ V Included 
, SAMPLE, $5.7S. 
linniedlato delirery. 25‘v> ar|H»it on C. p. D. ordera. 

We iiio only Orniiine Mat la IJ„lii» made bjr 
National I.jmp Workt of the OrnrrtI Eleeirlc Co- 

KIRCHEIM BROS. 
221 W Randolph St., Chicago, Illinois 

Wanted for RICE & PERLSON, Inc 
FEATURING WORLD'S GREATEST FREE ACT. 

The W. H. RICE WATER CIRCUS 
Marshall Bookings 

Akron, O.. April 10.—The Bert Mar¬ 
shall Amusement Enterprises featured it.s 
.4»fie7‘»c(i« Minstrel ifauls and other at¬ 
tractions for the Akron Pure Food Show 
and the Canton Pure Food Show. Other 
ll■■•ent bookings inelud<-d the merchants’ 
• xpositlon at Canton, w-here the minstrels 
again featured; also Mr. M.-irshall’s lady 
ori’liestra. He also has put on a big show 
for the Grotto at the Akron Armory. 

Not a CarniVMl. AH promotiona. under real ausplcei. Opening at iidXy, Iml.. Krldajr. May 22. under 
United Uatlioltr Kortetiea. AI»o (serman Club of UhlraRO. LeKlun, and lUUlcd Htrevti (HeKt date 
in Chicago luit year); UoUce, Ctcero. 111.; three big Kree Itualneii Men'i CelehratlonM In t'hirago, and mmy 
otheri. WANT Male Kire Diver, Diving Olrla (for abore art and W. V. M. A Art, 15 weekt), He:it 
Men. l*TO|>erly Men. Ride Help. Cantaanien hIio ran tew. Klertrlrlan. Calliope PUver. experienced Monkey 
Speeduay Operator (not a tlmw), three go^ ('ontett Men. 6*pteca Jaxs Dance Orihealra (white). WANT 
TO BOOK Chalnilane and Pit Show, wliith will be the exclusive paid show. UONUKSSIONS: Unok liouse. 
Grab and Juice. Ire Cream, (''aniiy Kluss. Ppanuts, ('andy. Ball dames, etc. No Wheeli. Addreaa 

RICE 4 PERLSON, INC., 1319 City Hall 8g. Bldff.* Chiaaga. Ttl., Daarborn 6436. 
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OUTDOOR 
CELEBRATIONS 

(Communiittiom to 2S-27 Optta Plaet, Ciatiaoati. O ) 

)^^TEOMAi- 

Historic Pageant of West Texas Mammoth Fireworks Display 
• T .—TTi- I w-ii R. Black Hills Celebration And Romantic Tales of Minttal Welli To Be _ 

Dtp.c.td by Spectacle for Which Di- Oeadwood. S. D., April lO.-In oonn.-c- 
rector Receives 51.000 Days of -76 Celrbratl.-n 

. «• II -r A..rii 11 'Th.* Auffuat 12, 13 and 14, a contract has 
Min-rill ' Vj.Tn, b^«‘n made with L. t'. Kelley of tli- 

crovvniiiK e\int of the w est T» xas « h.ini- pidpiny PMreworks romiiany for the liiu- 
btr of Coinnierce convention May 4, 6 gest display of pyrotechnics ever seen in 
and ^ The*comL»^ Black Hills. Vau.levllle a< Is fi .in 
be staged the second night. com^n- Ortjheum Circuit will be secured. 

Deadw'ood, S. D., April 10.—In connec¬ 
tion with the Days of '76 Celebration 
August 12, 13 and 14, a contract has 
been made with L. C. Kelley of th.* 
E'ldellty EMreworks rnmiiany for the liig- 

Frontier Day Expected 
To Draw 50,000 Visitors 

Oklahoma City, Ok., April lu.—E’ouii.l- 
• rs’ Day observance here April 2i)-2J will 
Ims a Statewide ulTair, and jiwt as .'ll) 
veara ago the trumpet and cannon 
sounded tlie o|ieniiiK of a new empire so 
.Xprll 22 the famous “run” of ISRii will 
be reproduced by the more than 50.00U 
visitors that tliose in cliarge e.xpect Tin- 
Proiiiler Day iiarado, April 21, will por¬ 
tray not only the history of the State 
but of the- nation. The Frontier Da.v 
queen will ^ crowned before the grand 
.stand at the fair grounds. .Music from a 
choru.s of 1,000 voices and a ma.ssed band 
of too pieces will be iiart of this cere- 
nioii V. 

Valley Carnival 

-ation of the director will be fl.OOO. 
Various cities will send honorees to take 
part ill tlie event. 

Billy Sunday for Rodeo 
Centennial Poster Chosen 

Vancouver, Wash., April 11.—Oet-to- 

I>>-s Moines, la., April 11—Vall.y 
.liiiiciion boosters announce their tliird 
.iiiiiuai carnival May 4-3. A big circu.s 
\slll he erected on the main street. Free 
band concerts, vaudeville and .s]ieciii1ty 
acts will fe.Ttiire the funfest. The i|U.-eii 
win be selected from girls who sell the 
greatest number of tickets. 

Vermilion Centennial 
~ ,, i.„iiUe Bcther meetings are being held to boost _ 

X\ash., .Apni 11. Lniigo Vancouver Centennial Celebration to Newport, 
many lodco plans, the Northern Idaho held this year. A po.ster designed liv fouiity resideiitH are pl.iiimiiK 
.stampede and oeur d Alene Carnival, j p. Petite, Jr., of Hocklnson has hrate the county’s lOUth annivei 
r,i be held Jul.v 1-4, Is having niore fea* been accepted for use in advertising the H- The new |400,000 courthu 
•uri-.s offered and more special trains observance. will be dedicated at that time, 
lilani.ed for attendance than was orlgl- 
nallv honed for. The stampede will be "' , ..... 

11.—Vermilion 
niiiK to c. !e- 

Mrs. J. E. Petite, Jr., of Hockinson has hrate the county’s lOOth anniverstiry July 
been accepted for use in advertising the H- The new )400,000 courthuu.se likely 

dedicated at that time. 

nally hoped for. The stampede will be 
held' in tlie old Alan (Id.) Race Track, 
just a>Tos.s the Idaho line and about 30 
miles east of here. Tlie Coeur d’Alene 
Csrnival replaced the former regatta held 
on Lake Coeur d’Alene for the past 10 
vears. Combining the two attractions, 
with Sptikane promising no counter at- 
tra.-tion for Independence Day, the Idaho 
show is rapidly developing along big 
lines. 

Billy Sunday has been contracted for 
July 2 as an added attraction. 

Cut Rates for Blossom Fete 

Foot Lines Anoonnee One Fare Basis for 
Round Ttip to Winebtster, Va.—Date 

Still Undecided 

Winchester. Va., April 11.—Four rail¬ 
road lines already have announced one- 
U~^ rates for the round trip to and from 
Winchester during the second annual 
.\:>ple Blossom Festival. Exact dates for 
the two-day fete will pot be announced 
until about 10 days before the felitival, 
which is to be held during the time when 
aiiproximately l.noO.OoO apple trees of the 
Win. hester district will be in full bloom. 

July 4 Celebrations on 
Iowa State Fair Grounds 

L>.s Moines. la., April 11.—The United 
Spanish War Veterans have secured the 
Iowa State Fair grounds for the Fourth 
of July and will stage a monster cele¬ 
bration. Liist year there was an attend¬ 
ance of about 18,000. This year the com¬ 
mittee will go after 2S,000. F. M. Short- 
ridge will have charge of the amusement 
program as well as all advance adver¬ 
tising. There will be two three-nour 
progr.ims. Three bands, numerous circus 
acts and fireworks will be among the atJ 
tractions. 

Muscle Shoals Exhibit To 
Hold Sway Two Weeks 

n. iatur, Ala., April 11.—The Industrial 
Exposition for the Muscle Shoals District, 
fnich win be held In the twin cities. 
Albany-Dicatur, opening April 25. will 
'■ontlnue two weeks. The exniblts will be 
•xten.sive and will cover practically every¬ 
thing of an Industrial nature. The mln- 
•rals of the Muscle Shoals District, the 
manufactured produi'ts. agricultural 
!'r<^uct.s mercantile exhibits, etc., will be 
included. Among the attractions will be 
_in Hutomobilc show, fashion show, poul¬ 
try show, etc., and there will be various 
amusements which are now being ob¬ 
tained 

Benson (Minn.) Fourth Plans 

M'nn-. Anrll 11.—Preliminary 
effected for the 

celebration here under the 
'Uspiers Of the Legion. 

Spring Festival and Exposition 
COVINGTON. KY.. APRIL 25 to MAY 9. INCLUSIVE 

AUSPICES OLD FAITHFUL CLUB—SECOND AND MADISON LOCATION 

Ulfl UT f’ree acts Would like to hrxr from Flying Act. StMC 

nHHI CONCESSIONS ^f‘in Ail Wheel, open. 
Addrei, J. F. DEHNERT. Mgi.. 422 Madison Avenue. Covington, Kcntocky. 

PboneiioCovingion 1724 and Covington 988-R. 

MODERN WOODMEN 

SPRING FESTIVAL AND CIRCUS 
May 18th to 23rd, 1925 at 

,WADSWORTH, OHIO 
WANTED—Shows. Rides and Concessions. Good Ptogiara and Contest Man oi 

Woman. Also Citens Acts (Aeiial Stones, write). 
Moose Spring Festival snd Cirens following week. May 29-10. at Orrvillc. Ohio. 

Addreu all wires to J. K. EDWARDS. 213 N. Bnekrye St.. Wooster, Ohio. 

WANTED WANTED WANTED 
FOR MAMMOTH INDOOR CIRCUS. UNDER STRONG AUSPICES. AT MILWAUKEE. WIS. 

Hish-rlats Conreuloiu of *11 kliKts. All Uhnrls open IVeirnuee Men take nt4iir. Ilaee sufflclant 
room for about M Conemton*. r*n.ly Hnll-IVnans, Caniiy Ch'ii-fc-Lurk. Canily Huny Track will >HHTat*. 
'HME IS LIMITED. GET IN TOI'CH WITU FS AT UNI'K. \Vr are lUsuif a tl.MIO prn(tan of high- 
rlau t'lerus .krtl. Iixluor rfiVu* «iU bo held in laffe huibllne. liac l'>0x:7.S foot. At a featiirr diaw- 
Inc rard we are sitins away throe autMaob'Irt. In addilinn. a priie ercry nltht. a public weiiJInc and 
alto elsht diamond rings for Use popularity conteal. s-rm hundred members selling tickets. The erent 
will be billed like a firms. TTie dates are fr-on .April 14 t<i Inclusire. Nine dars. Iwn S.iliirdays 
and fwo Hunilav,. This I* going to be a sure-llre hit for lire hustlers. Wire reserratlnns to MR. W. J. 
FRAZIER. SOS East Nartb Avanup. Mihaaukoa, Wli. Ltag Distaaca Ttlagbtaa. Lakaviaw I34S. Belter 
act gru'K. 

BI6 INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITION AND CIRCUS 
APRIL 27 TO MAY 2. SHADY SIDE PARK. ANDERSON. INO. 

Dndge gngoleei all Coiniaonlty Clllba. W.ANTED—Coipeasioiu and Bidet. No Wlsroia. No Urift, 
BERT JULIAN, aaea Aaderso* Teat 4 Awning Mfg., Amlgrigfl. Indiana. 

Mammoth' Circus 
AUSPICES OF 20,000—NOW SELLING TICKETS. MUSCATINE. lA., APRIL 27 TO MAY 2. UNDER 

big tent, first show of season, right down town. 
WANTKiy—Act* that lin ibwible. Bar .Siis, Double Trape/e, Single Traiieae. Ladder. Small .Aoliaal A Is. 
Pedotlal Act*, ote. I'ONCESSIONS—All wn rxivpt Corn Uamo, 1.1% of gross. SM depoalt abaolutely 
rouulred for space. Top 100x220. U'ANT 1*roaram and Coiile-t Man. U.tNT Nusrltles. Lunrh t'fHiiifri 

and Julco Jo BILLY GEAR CIRCUS PRODUCTIONS, Apt. 36. 106 E. 2d SI.. Muaeatloa, law*. 

Druids’ Spring Festival 

.Ww Orloiin.s, .Vjiril 11 l‘l'•■lilnillal y 
prcjiaralions for the Druid'-’ Spring Fes¬ 
tival at the E’air Urounil.- M.iy IT aie be¬ 
ing inaiie iMi a large scale aial will include 
ii.'siiles the regulation iiicnie event.H 
vaudeville, band concert.i, tugs-of-war, 
a Hill races, fat men’s evont.s etc., includ¬ 
ing an olllcial visit of Joseph Lauten- 
■sfhl'eger, noble arch, and his entire staff 
in full regalia. With 6,O0o inemisers in 
New Orleans alone the E'alr Grounds 
should present an animated appearance. 

Molalla Plans Fete 

Molalla, Ore., April 11.—Molalla ia to 
celebrate July 3-4 bv holding a roundup 
and arrangements nave been made to 
secure some of I’emlleton’s rodeo stock. 
The celebration will be in cliarge of the 
l-'ire Department of Molalla. which was 
recently reorganired. with L. K. Master- 
(li'ti us chifif. liaiids. music and other 
features will be oiTered. 

California Will Take Part 

San Kranei.-eo, .\iiril 11.—That Califor¬ 
nia will take an active part in the 
Nevada Transcontinental Highway ITxpo- 
sltion In Heim ii. \t year was piacticalt.v 
iiHsur.'d at Saeraiiiento when tlie Assem¬ 
bly Ways and M. alls Committee recom¬ 
mended an ajipropiiatloii of $100,000 for 
construction, upkeep of a Imllding and 
activilies In the celebration. 

Celebrate Lynn Valley Day 

V.incoiiver, April 10.—The municipal 
council has grant .si the use of Lynn val¬ 
ley Hark tor the eelehratinn of Lvnn Vai- 
ley Day, June 27. with a license to 8«>|1 
refreshments and to erect stands for 
entertainments. 

Bluffton Street Fair 

Bluffton, Ind., April 11.—Tlie great free 
street fair will be held the week of Sep¬ 
tember 22. H H Bender has been chosen 
for his second term as president of tb 
fair, in which farmers of the surroundm:; 
section will participate. 

WANTED FOR 
lUKA TRIBE No. lit 

IMPROVED ORDER OF REOMEN 

CetebatiiM mil Induslinl Eiposition 
MT. VERNON. ILL.. MAY 17 TO 22. 

.Ill kiiMla vf Hliiaa, Show*. Con'r-alaili anti Kr*r Atl*. 
Till* i* Kulng In Iw urn of Uir largett rrlvbralloiia In 
ilir SUI*. Timra art coud brra, •msboily working 
Ml Itgillmalr rimra.«I»ns will poiltirely operalr. 
lamg Dlalanra I*hnnr 4'lii. Srntl all mall to W C. 
II1KKIS. lIH No. Ifttb .St.. Ul. VMiwn. Illlnoi* 

Concessions Desirsd 
Kur thr Kurty-Klr*l A'lnual Bouth Dakota Ylrr- 
mrn'a Tuurriaiuriit. Slillar. B. D.. June 18 l« lu 
iiKlusbr. A. n. C.1U.ALA.N, Prtiltbnt Hllltr 
('oianiFi'-lal Club. 

ARMOUR, S. DAK. 
Will tWutAip Fourth u/ Julv MKdln tbU y«ar. 
t iini I's'iion mrn kirit« to K. H. >J)WAKUS. 

WANTED 
A MKrTy-lIo-H.iiinil ami I'lrri. Wheal, nr otbrr Klilwa. 
for Fourth tif Jiili l'•'ll'l■latlun at Brnlnarii, Minn. 
Aikltita AMEKICAN LKIiluN. 

WANTED 
iHirn-AIr Fire Attraiilon wantrd for Fuurlb of July 
ri'li-ltrallon .-rail ilrscriplIon *f ail aiij Irrina U> 
.\. J HOI.INCFK. .''rrrrlary. Vrraiillra .Morihania’ 
Aaouilaliisi. Vuraaillra. Mu. ApiwarauMi muat b« 
guaraiitiHiii._* 

WANTED SHOWS AND RIDES ONLY 
F'lr bi« .\riierit40 latflon Plniir. July 2. 3. 1. Al- 
myi n itutnl onf. .lOlIN ALFXANDLK, 8ca.rct4ry, 
Kni *tl, Markm* OkLihoina. 

I Hnund Krrris VVbi*^l. lor Or 
liMfU. Neb., .kuie*i<»l 28. 2?, VVrItt UtO- 
F HKYNol.OS, (Hte .\merii4ii lg#icioii 

F*OP9 l-H I « C 
9CMO L»%y Of «STiMAT« 

13 tC S W RK 

WANTED 
AMERICAN LEGION 2-DAY FROLIC 

day — / — — NIGHT 

JULY 3D AND 4TH, LANCASTER. OHIO 

Wanted—Wbip. FerrU Wheel. Merey-Go-Roond. other Rideg. Also Shows. Please 

Wtite. Address * ' HARRY M. WALTERS. Laacastet. Ohio. 

Wanted !-New Castle Centennial-Wanted!! 
June 29th to July 4th rj 

CLEAN AMUSEMENTS AND RIDING DEVICES jji 
GRIFT, GRIND OR GIRL SHOWS NOT WANTED 

THIS IS AN EXPOSITION—NOT A CARNIVAL 

Write HAROLD C. HUNTER. Executive Setteiary Centennial Okbeatioa. 134 N. 
Jefferson Street. New Castle. Pa. 
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Ji sr oi T 

It’* Free Dealers 
WfUTt-jfOR IT. 

,\Imj ri'k for “H ' on 

S;ile<t»o:ir<l» ask for Cir¬ 

cular ‘‘C."' on C*;indv. 

SINGER BROTHERS 
536-538 Broadway, New York 

O rntx'ricni' 

IMethoD 
I" POCKET y 

iLICHTERii 

All Orders 
Shipped 

Same Day 
Hard rubbar, dtp attsehad, 

lavar Salf-rilling Pana. 
Cdorad topa and bottema. 

BY GASOLINE BILL BAKER. 

(CommuttUttiom lo Zi-ll Optra PUct, Cwiaaati, O.) 

Th>- 'micratory season” is on i<-r the Iivt Rilly Bimmer infoed that h<- is still 
■■*arly birtTs”. helping to increase circulation of the pa- 

■ — li>- ■ liari<lliiiK. and that h<- and K. 
Hoard last week that Jetty M- yor had \V. Stires had been keeping the ol’ "lizzie” 

a .'■ide stroke of paralysis. Liel'.-' ht-ar hopping over the roads. 
from you. Jetty. - 

— —. Yes, there are several big-time the- 
How 'l)out some of the pipes doatiiig atrical entertaira-rf* who formerly pitclad 

around Jim Kelley’s place in New York and are not a bit too "sophLstivate*!" to 
being phot fn to I’liies? ojanly admit it. Bill had the plea.sure of 
- eoiiversing with «>ne of ’em last week, the 

Dr. Frank Ltttham wrote from Twin best known magician and escape artisite 
Fall.s, Idaho; “Hill, it’.** wonderful how in the world. 
business ket-ps up !” - 

——According to a squib from C. E. Ham- 
Hlghfower, fK-n worker, says the fair mond Doc (leorge Kecd figured that there 

at Miami. Fla., was go'jd and that he had is at least one caliber of home-town 
a fine business. doctors who have a lot of gall to call 

■ medicine salesmen "fakers”—the kind like 
"Mowery” plans and preparation in the one who charged him $2 for a few 

April might bring "ehowers” of business dinky pills some time ago. 
as a starter in May. - 
- I. TV. Hightower, the pen man, post- 

Doc Coates "shooted” from New York carded from Ja<k.->onvilIe, Fla., that the 
that he had just returned from Cuba, Colored State Fair there was a blo<*ni-r 
where he remained 19 months. for the boy.-, and that despite It bi ing 
- announced that Sunday would be the "big 

"Curly” Carter recently piped from day”, the gates were closed. Says he sold 
T:iinpa. Fla., that he would like a pipe pens on Saturday night and got the nut. 
from James H. Early, er.ttwhile subscrip- - 
tlonist. Kick In. James. How ’b<)Ut a city newspaper taking an 
- editorial rap at house-to-house canvassers 

Hear that "Ike” Ginsberg, erstwhile and praising the home-town merchants, 
paper man, has been sitting pretty in a and in Its advertising columns run flrm’.s 
tire and radio shop at Boston with a fine ads calling for just this kind of sales- 
llne of supplies. men? One of the boys sent a clipping 

- - ■ (editorial) and stated that It appeared 
Report had It that Herbert Ca.'^per wa.s in a daily at Portland. Me. 

under treatnwnt at St. Mary’s Ho^'p1tal. - 
Dayton, O., as the result of an accident From our Kansas City Office—Dr. 
at a shop In or near that city, Franklin Street has some elaborate 
- and attractive window displays in Korea 

Heard that Chief Dong Wolf, well- of a chain drug store firm here of hts 
known medicine worker, of Hillsdale, Indian remedies. An Indian. In native 
Mich., passed away some time ago. garb, walks in front of the varlpus stores. 
Let's have some Information on this. thus making the demon.stratlons the more 

> - . — interesting. » 
LIE CONTEST -- 

"I was mixing a tonic to grow hair. Joseph E. (Mike) Whalen rw>cntly left 
Accidentally spilled some on a quilt, and Cincinnati and Is again at Dayton, O. He 
next morning it was a hair mattress.”— j " *’®''**‘** 
M T Graham friends Informed him they had heard he 

Chas. J. MacNally 
110 Nassau St.. NEW YORK CITY 

FOR BIGGER PROFITS 
OF fcVIRT DESCRIPTION WILL BE 
FOUND LISTED IN OUR LATEST 

P«* PtMlI Set. FaiM7 A n P 
cba^. brrr »*ir-tlmn( U* ^ L 

FMRtil* Pen Md Ptiuil. % ^ P 

$3.25 iDJv 
K«nd tOe for titmpio Ret. 

drpoilt w tU ord«ri. 

ACE IMPORT CORP, 
IS7 E. 14th StTMt NEW 

Thete ait the thing* which havr made Cellman 

Dro*. known to the ConceMionaim and Novelty 

Men At the cno*t rehabie and de^mdaMc Kowm 

to deoi tMch. if ir’t new*—we have k. 

CoRi^rtton proves youll do bettet M 

GELLMAN BROS. 
Il« N. FOI'RTM ST. MINNEAPOLIS MINN. 

DrM(lii( CtRib*. Cmtm (Rd FIr*. 7^IH. 0r..|Z4.M 
Btrhtf CvMbt. C. and F„ SV4il, OraM. IS.60 
Pttfcrt Cambi. C. aad F.. 4V41I. Oraaa. 7.SB 
Mttal Edta Caatt far Paakat Caiebt. Srata.... 2.M 

LITTLE BROS. COMPANY 
S4f 8a. L. A. Straat. Lat Aaialaa. Calif. this rumor "killed". Says that altho not Sra**- 

in good health, he feels sufficiently strong -7*'^ ■ 
for another season at the very least. Patiu p^i^'laia^^' 

_ , j -;-: .... , Taith pitki (Callulaidl. 
Received a very nice letter last week Bathalbali Scarart. araaa 

from Mrs. Chap. Hammond, widow of the f*r. . 8r*«* — 
well-known medicine man, of Cleveland, . 
O. Mrs. Hammond had the body of her Laei (Klr^ 
hu4sband plactd in a receiving vault, and put $hm Ucm (Ptirs). 
this week will have it removed to a _ 
mausoleum in Greeen^ood Cemetery, ^ •" ^ 

Cleveland. _____ Uitod. smd foe i 

Received word that Tom and Ada CHARLES 
Yancey had just closed a 20 weeks' en- ...... _ 
gagement with the Pawnee Comedy Co.. •'*’* straat, 
managed by Chick Varnell, thru Ohio and ■ 
Michigan, and were motoring to Southern 
Illinois for a short visit prior to joining 
Daly’s Big Fun Show, managed by Dick 
Hawley, for their sixth season with that n 

Ttt U and Pilch- man, the foot specialist. Harry (bom in 
rw. DMnooatrMon. 1847, In Piqua) lived hls "kid days” in 
Badls Btroroar holda Columbus 
and tharptna all BafMr v.oiumDU8. _ 

per*" n At la.st report Joe Brenan had heard 
WroppcT, S> M Ornai: that some of the shop folks In the Cln- 
11" n •• M •« O"*- cinnatl vicinity were having trouble 

"*• with their feet, and he was headed with 
DIO his corn med. to help relieve ’em. 

Rex Evans pipes that he has again 
lan / yPV I changed hls mind about sticking to pa- 

IHT, and will go under canvas for the 
summer with Charlie Ellison’s tab. show, 
managed by Joe Balfe. 

Last summer many plpesters stated that 
In their travels thru the smaller towns 
they had met a very few pitchmen. How 
cum? Too much bunching up in the opfy- 
"white lights” cities. _ 

_ Soi 

R. A. (Sunshine) Rowell, lately on work' 
sporting magazine circulations, was last 
reported as headed out of Boston, Mass., 
with "wireless” accessories, calling on J”® ' 
radio stores. ‘ 

_ gift 

A. J. Smith, Cha.s. E. Ro.ss and Clark 
Bennett write from New Orleans that 
they have a six-piece orchestra there and _ 
plaj’ing In one of the well-known cabarets. Dc 
Say that nearly all the boys have left 
town, but a very few remaining. 

THE DUPLEX Packaye 
8«od >lo tar Sampla and Bpactal Packtxa Prloa. 

I. S. MEAD. Mtr., 4 W. CarrI St., ClRtlRMtl. O. 
MONEY 

GETTER 
Smallest Bible on Earth For Acent) and Balci: 

nra A KlrntUle mar- 
TfL Xrw and differ- 
mt. Brill on a aao- 
OMot'i dcmonitratlon. 

. U “TELL” ’EN—U ’’SELL" ’EM. 
fGrr.l Curiokltr. About ilze poatacc ilimp. Contains 

1<H» pacM Nfw ToUDrnt. Oom orcr big at Falra, 
CarnUall. Store), rtr. Flarh in imail printed, lllua- 
ttaled enrrlope. prire marked }Se. Dozen, tl 00; 
Oroia. $8.04; 500 Lot. tSj.iKl, or I.OOO Lot. $40.00, 
prapald. THK COLLINS CO., 197 Fulton Street. 
Brooklrn. N. T. 

Bapeat ordera with big 
profltt from erery tale. 

Bend SSc (or aimpla and 
aelllni plant. 

'Sell European Bonds 
BY MAIL. BY AGENTS, DIRECT. 
BIf peaflt). Bi, talet. Wt start ytu. 

< $1.00 brlntt 100 Samplas, Bands. 
Banknotes and Cains. Circulars traa. 
HIRSCH A CO. 70 Wall St.. N. Y. 

NEW METHOD 
MFC. CO. 

Box B, Bradford, Pa. 
Don't know where it was piped from, 

IF YOU WANT JUNK 
DON’T WRITEI 

Aunts, Damanitratars, Distrlbutaral 
SUPREME NO-CEMENT WHITE RUB¬ 
BER TUBE AND TIRE PATCH will 
let I he muney tor you. Takes a moBent 
to demjnstrate. Kxrluslfe territory to 
workara. Fur particulars and new price 
Hat of HI’I’KF;MK pru<lurtt wrlla 

SUPREME PATCH MFB. CO. 
IS5 Winder Street, Oftreit MIek. 

Notes from the .Morris Bros.’ Medicine 
Show: After touring Floritia for the 
winter, the show is back In ’’Jersey” for 
a general civerh.'iiiling before Karting out 
on a summer tour. Dr. Harry L. Morris 
has decided to work New Jersey, New 
York, Connecticut, Massachusetts and 
Maine. It will he enlarged from a two- 
motorcar show to three cars, and. with 
new tents and equipment. About six per¬ 
formers will be carried. 

THE “E. Z.” FLUTE 
A lOa AND 2Sa SELLER 

Small Size .$3.00 a Grass 
Lartt Slia . 3.00 a Grass 

Send lue In stamps for small sam¬ 
ple, 25a In stamps for large aampla. 

8. DRES8LER. 
133 Flitbush Ave. 

Being an old Pitchman myself, I would Uke to aro the National ritchmen PTololUe Aoot-latlon made roal. 
Sow hero If srbat I am willing to do to help make this dream of our) come true. For the flr)t .dl PlL-h- 
men who send me In their names I will ray the Initiation fee of $1.00. with the underatandlng uat lha 
mamber keeps up hit dues for oou year, when I know he will tee tba benefit atler that time blmtalf. 

Send la your name today. Eaary Pltrbmao la eligible. 

KELLEY THE SPECIALTY KING, 407-409 Broadway, NEW YORK, N. Y. 

Breefclya. N. Y 

GERlLfAN KPV /'UPr'ACQ 
SILVER rXE. T VprliLVprXS 

TOC eu bs ywur own bom 
with oar Kay Cbeeb OutBt 
Good for $3 a day atamptog 
oamaa an poefcat kty ebeeka. 
fobs. sto. Sampls eheofe. irltb 
your nama and addrtaa. $*e 

PEASE DIE WORKB Oaat. D. Wloehaotar. N. M 

Bill received the news laK week that 
Wtn. K. Larvison, well-known razor 
worker, had met with a serious auto¬ 
mobile accident at Detroit several weeks 
ago. Hls machine was turned over when 
struck by another car and he was pinned 
beneath it. causing a fractured spine. At 
last report he was in a plaster of parts 
cast, but doing fine and expecting to be 
up and around in a few weeka Larvison -—... ... — -- ...-- . 
would like pipes on bow the boys are CKAs. finlet (Dnissiat), usi OUra. st. Louia. ito. 

OF AMERICA'S FINEST 

Ag«ntB Writ* Today 



SELL COAL IN 
CARLOAD LOTS 

doing down South ami in California : also 
from I^iuif Silver, l>oc Floyd Williams, 
Doo Ooulden the inhaler man, Fete Du- 
Vall, Mike ,'s^\<eney and others. If any 
of the boys wl.sh to write William during 
his laid-up spell, he may be addre.utied 
care of 29!<» Ileala avenue, Detroit. 

A. R. (’/Ap) Hibler is back in one of 
the Northern Ohio cities. He fhooted: 
"It Is now conceded that J. K. Miller and 
his ‘flying lizzie' has Libby and Crumley 
beat a thou.sand mites on their race to 
the Coast and back, and that it Is ad- 
vi.sable for Miller to call on A. J. Hector, 
Ruster House, Minneapolis, for the medal 
that tleorge Raker was kind enough to 
contribute to the caufe.” 

Wc ate bcadquarttts for all of the b(st-s«lling sclDfilliag Fountain 
Pens. Get oar Special Price List. PENS 

nt on M.tlN LINE. Luceit Arm In CnltKl 
,le 11 lU'lrelj dtllverlnt co»l from car to coo- 
iprr uithout toe of enjr real yardi. A itrlnt of SI.50 tj III! i>rr tun to the utter. Stores, fartortes. Khooli. 
r.,;.. luiikii. luitcli. hotpUtls, ihurihet. nubile 
illJInsi end homee ran tare hundreda of dnilart per 

r lit tbelr rnal throiish nur tale,men. NO 
iTI KIKNt K OK C.triT.tL NECKSHART. 
Mr Ilrpliurn. of Inwa. told nineteen rars hit first 
mlh ,n.inl»tlon SlT-'t.OO. Very nnt in..nth he In- 

hi, talea to t«enty*DlD« cars, makint $725.00 
(■ne month's aurk. 

Liberal Drawint Aeeoant Arriniement 

If yon don’t boy yoar buttons from ns at 
onr REDUCED PRICES yon aie losing 
money. 

A postcard from Oeorge Lepix-r 
(ChU-ken (jeiirge) Inftrrnied that he was 
in Sanford. Fla., attending the funeral of 
his mother; also that her death leaves 
him the only sunviving member of his im¬ 
mediate family. He intends returning 
North soon. Regarding the recent .squib 
about us hearing from whistle .salesmen, 
I.tpper infoed that he was selling them 
and playing vaudeville dates all winter. 

Joe L. Kelso, who spent the winter In 
Florida on the eastern coast, handling 
p< arls, arrived in Cincinnati (his old 
home town) last 'week for a several 
weeks' stay, Joe is well known to the 
boys along the Pacific Coast and has 
worked extensively abroad. It is bis 
llrst visit to Cincy in 12 years and he is 
these days looking up some of his old 
buddies. He is thinking of taking up 
a jewelry line that h;i.s caught his fancy. 

Rilly and K\a McClinto»-k. the well- 
known med. folks, arc spending a couple 
of weeks In Cincy, hhving motored up 
from Florida, where they put in the win¬ 
ter. LrK>kinK fine. Hilly says they had a 
fine time all winter—didn’t pituh any. 
alt ho worked quite a numb*T of tourist 
camps, etc., with their entertainments. 
They are residing In their "homo on 
wheels”. 

3ROADWAY, NEW YORK, 
Writ! fM- Canadian prices tp BERK BROS., LTD.. 220 Bay St.. Terantt, Csnada. 

WASHINGTON COAL 'TOMPANY 
994 Cost Eichange Bldg., • • Chicago 

MEW IMS 

SPECIALTY 

WONDER 
WRENCH and 

CAN 
OPENER 

RAPID.FIRE SELLERS AT ANY KIND OF A CCLEBRATIONII 
LADIES, men and KIDS—THEY ALL BUY!! 

Beautiful artlflrlal IPiv-i. moiintrd on wrapped bamhno ptlrki. 
with paper wrapped wire baip handle!. Made of Frenrh crop* paper 
in a rarletjr of brilliant rulnra. 

COST 12^ »c—SELL FOR 25c TO 50e 
1 Per Carton.$6.25 Per 100.$12.50 

I'i'U drpoatt renutrrd no all C. O. t>. or,leri, errrpt aampio loU of 
10 pieret arnt pottage ptid for S2.0t. 

ED HAHN “He Treats You Right” 
222 Wett Maditon Street. CHICAfiO. ILL. 

Our New Catalog will be ready May 5th. It's FREE. 
Let us have your name for our mailing lisL 

Opeoi oyerythlsf 
Is the k I t a h 0 n. 

S 0 11 0 os alpht 
for 50c or SMrt. 

To cave tiaio 
tend $3.00 for a 
Trill Doras. 
Write tor Pricoo os 

30 OTHER 
BIG SELLERS 

^R5UW$ 
l&BOITUS, 
A CITMC* 
4 SCREW. 
4 FBICT- 
.\iono» 
UlSOLO* 
^tREO 
^;Atop5 

iiwoR>i 
CtRfUL^ 
TOOLAf 
tPWMi.’ 
iNtrast- 
lYsP'itiJ 
•aPLE I 
fos a 
ivtsvf 
stto.q HAS' 

m\ny' 

(*5 USES 

Doc George R*'*-d ".^hooted” that he Is 
on a trip, looking after hi.s drug etore 
trade in citleH of Fenn.sylvania and Ixtwer 
New York, and expect.s to return to 
Columbus, O.. about May 1, then with 
his "gas buggy” and trailer and threo 
people 5,'tart out for hl.s .summer's work. 
Says he met D. A. Mitchell, who was 
putting on a wonderful demonstration in 
a medicine store at Johnstown. 

Ueublo pour ► oaloo. Don’t 
bo * o tap 
Boro poor 
dOTP. Mika 
oTory doj a 
big ana 
Bara'i how 
PM do it 

Boro pour 
BALLOON.R 
primed with 
Bonioot Col- 

I'V obrotloa e r 
Filr or But poa ore gelng 
to work. 

Tour DgsM Aha id prtntoii 
on • Not TP uid oMppa.1 
some day. Ml-N par I.OM 

No. P(K—HoiT)^ ffri eoiwa, 
pure gum Oag BoKooni. fir 
Iran dtfforont ooeortod pln- 
iiirao oo both aldoo. Brooo, 
$4.00. 

No. 70—Bptrtolte. Brooo. 
$3.S0. 

H<iuowkort. •mo, iP t*- 
BaJIooa StIeha BroM. a$a. 

al charks oecoplad. 
dor. botoneo C. O. D. 

ThrT'ro ouch borgatn*. lh.se FELT HL’OS. 
that they’ra the faitatt oellora. biggrit mon- 
OT-makrri to the country. Strongly mode, 
woibablo. Many flathy pattemf. 

Sasipla HEARTH NUB. 28x56, p. P...$I.SS 
Sosiplo COMFY RUB. 27x54. p. p... I.IO 

Our New Oval Rugs 
Artlatir, oubatantlai. latoat pattemo and llzct. 
will double your aalaa and profita. Doflrablo 
for Conraaaiooalrea. Wrlta 

IR LViRY KITCHEN HKD* Newark, n. j. 

AGENTS—SALESMEN 
B>( Masay 

Automobile 
owerri want iS 

•polr them I 
wbllt waltliig. f 
charging 2’k: 
par letter, three 
laltcri ea^ 

lit Inltia 

own« **■ 
aod you make 
tl.lt profit. They could not got finer work If tbay 
paid $.5.00; then again, no tlgn pointer could (l?a 
thorn at nice o job at you could do without ax- 
perlenco In IS mlnutea. Too can aall to Indtrld- 
ual auto ownera, or you ran aell to gataget and 
■upply storea complete dliplay ootfita. Ilka tba 
ODO llluitrated. at big profits. 

fW Trar.ifer Monogram Letter! In three of our 
most popular atylea, with eight Borden to match 
and complete working outfit only $.',.(>#. Send 
money order or certified rheck. Outfits sent C. O. 
D. upon receipt of $1 depoalt. 

World Monogram Co., Inc. 
D'M. I. NEWARK. N. J. 

The word Ju.>^t reached us la«t week 
that Chief Yellow Dog, the veteran and 
well-known Indian medicine man, located 
in late years at Nelsonvllle, O., had died 
suddenly at Nelsonville. An article in 
The Columbus (O.) ClHtcii, bearing a 
Nelsonville April 2 date line, read as fol¬ 
lows : "Nelsonville lost her mo5< pic¬ 
turesque citizen when Chief Yellow Dog, 
51. died from heart trouble. He was of 
the Mohawk tribe, had lived here many 
years and earned a livelihood by selling 
medicines.” 

NEWARK FELT RUG CO. FRUN 
BTOCK 

BCAUTI. 
FUL 

COLORB. 
ALL 

ORDBRB 
•HIPPCO 

6AME 
OAT. 

RUBBER 
BELTS 
PEDAL 
PADS 
and KEY 
KASEt 

lELTt 
.. ' 8 l-3c(acb 

ririt •uallty BoUg. Frompt iblpiiaat. 
Boitt with Follsbod Clomp BuiAloi.$12.66 Bmpp 
Bolta With Pollohod Rsllpr Butkloo. 12.66 Broaa 
Balto with EPgip tr Ihitid BpI6 luaklM.. 16.06 trooo 
Kw Koom, Brpwo pr BiMk. 1186 Brim 
Fw6 Ptdal Pads..$2.65 par Dog. tots 

-- _ .. . - B41U oaji bo ouppllad In one laob and % Ineh 
big attendance and the building tastefully width, in plain atuchod. ribbed or wairua styla in 
decorated bv Chas. Goodman, he met tlther b;!-*. brown or gray colova. 
several of the knights working, all seem- *B**OalioB ‘Y** ****** 

{Contiiiued oa page 104) Ordan for eoo-holf grods oeroptad. Wo thip aome 
day ordara ora rocalrod. Borrlco for pglrooidi. Lot 
UP tbow you OUT quality and oatrlcai 

NATIONAL HAILINB CO.. Bah III. Ballta. D. YOUR HAT CAN’T BLOW OFF 
If you haro ■ BOLD- 

/ I'.X FA-tT HAT GRIP. y • •jYjA Defira tho winds. A f \ simple, practlral, ef- 
fctlra deTlco that ^ ^ I _ ^ hold.! the hat firmly 

f • C ® I to tho head at all 
I, ^-- *1 times. Scientifically 
V correct In principle. 

V. ( Ea.sity and cheaply 
Installed. Make big 

■ money right now. 
When the straw hat 

season starts you won’t bo tblo to band them out last 
enough. Sells for a dime, or 15c itUched. Cost you 
$4.06 a hundred. Biaapla doxen. dec. postpaid. 

SPANBLCR MFB. CO.. 
110 North Walla Straat Chiaaga. 

JVe hare 75 of tha leading trade papers. Beauty Shop, 
"filling, llaltrry. Garage, Auto. Candy, Soda Foun¬ 
tain. DruxgUt. Keslaurant. Hutel, Building. Painters, 
tlti.ery. Filling Stalioli. Butrhara, CU. 

"•>; LIST 30 PAPKKS AI.L ON* ONE BIXEIPT 
■'T small TCRN-IX. If a hundred a week looks 
tied to you. HTito or wire us at ooca for particulars. 

ThaPa what yoo mak - by 
tnatferringdecalcosnania nwnow'ama 

Maotaa. Every aaotorist wants biaearnon- 
ograiasd. ApaintorcharweatS.OOandeon’tdo 
ugoodwockaa yoo ran dofor$l.U>. Noakill 
la roquired: sioazperjcnco. Spare oral! time. 
Cireulara, foUiiatnKtione.etc., free. Wnta 
far Freo aampleo—or ocod $3.50 for ootfit by 

AMUICAN MONOCtAM CO. mail. 
IM- 66 EaM0tB8fP.M.J. rj M iGENTS rfStit 

Genuine Gold L,«ghf L,«lt«r« 
G'lartntood to noeor tamlah. Anyana oaa 

P4p4 p,i: them on Store and Ofleo Wlndowp. 
pew Diormoua dosaand Lorta praBto. Fanl 

A t ark aayt: Smallsot day $2».70.” B. I, 
I Heal ma la 1810 In lieo mantha. Wrtta hp- -- 3 day for free aampla and llharal iStt ti ery teat, 

•ww gacoral agaotp. the othei 
Metallia Litter Ca.. 436 N. Clark. ChlsMa. 

WONDER Magic Fan 
TraniforiBi Into 
beautiful shapes 
and designs with 
Uia alight shake 
of tho hand. An 
honest to g'od- 
neit money get¬ 
ter. No f ompe- 
tition. roioes In 
two ctylei, Kan- 
, y aod Three - 
Kell, aatorted 
.Mto romee In a 
earisty of colors, 
and all hast an 
8-In. handle 60e 
Otr.. $6.00 Greas. 
Halls for ISc 
Ea, h. Jiiit the 
thing for Dom- 
onstrstors. Straot- 
■cn and Caml- 
tsl Men. Rond 
!> for saiapio 
and list of othar 
Nuseltlro. 

It-Kt Solid Gold S. 
Moiuittng. Stacbrlte 
T>laia>iii<1 of marrekeis 
brtlllenay makes this 
kek like the genuine 
golds. Samplo. 60e: 
Oeien. $5.50. 

WHERE TO BUY? 
l!", |r” Information. The .Agents and Mall Pealtra’ 

ry trllasyou srhere to buy o>er l.lHW diffrrrot 
jin*'* h"ra "first bonds". Uriginal Huurco of Sup- 
Jo Must ivrapleto, up-to-date publtshe,!. 130 pagei. 
JsMy pocket slae. $1.00. poeipeld. TUB COIGNS 
'.11_''7 Fulton St., BrooklyTi. .N' T._ 

VETERAN’S SERVICE MAGAZINE 
76 Watts tiroet. Nsw York. 

*'crrlrt men. cumo In on tha holiday rlean-up. Only 
“wtUtly publlratbm. New things. Sposlal not edl- 
iHMi loliig strong. Ic oarb. Sells 25c. Agants 

BET 
ORDER BUSINESS. 

Wo famish you srlth 16-pa|o dewelry Oalalngt with 
your ntme printed oo rorer. We furniati you with 
mercboodlso, otc. Write ,f,,r Information. 

H. REISMAN A CO.. 
S5I W. Lako St.. Na. 10. CHICAGO. 

SOMETHING NEW 
A WATFH PLANT FINER THAN THE RERI'R- 
BWTION PLANT Big Seller. Wholesale rates 
onijr lOr Fftfh. poilp^W. Al»a h»f# R£81 RRECTION 
PLINTH at only llO.O#. 1.000. F. O. B.; $1.S6 per --- - 

, fimidiTTt 18*. pottpald. Noilee Desert Planta whnloioli aaS tlon Gum Machine by hundreds 
rMneessemm^ rotsU. at Unrest rates Catalogue f»oa. New slug-proof deelce. S-'n) to 

CANVTILLO CDBlu OO.. CaaotUlO, Tosoo. Wholoaala Dept., Ridge Bldg.. 

East & West Tradint Co. 
M W. Msms 

i 
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{Continued from pnqc 103) 

in^Iy doing a good businf'RH. Among 
thprn were King Bush, with ptM-lorB. 
located at the entrance with a nice booth; 
Frank Sullivan and wife, with p«-nH. and 
intending to remain on the road for the 
season; “Red” Williams, subscriptionlst, 
and Bill Cole and Slim Clampart, who 
were operating a refreshment stand. 

Needle Packages at Special Prices 
A!l nonttts t Ptnert Nodi«• end Psteb af 

IHmnc NMdlM. 
No Or 

B70I—Army & N«vy . (6 Ml 
B701—RcIndMT . •00 
B704—H»ni» . 7.SO 
B70S—Am# . too 
B706—. • 00 
B70S—Polly Prim. All Tioth Sturk 0 00 

Samrir att of on# of ##rb ^y^ mall, 
pr#i>aid. for 7S«. Lar^e Profits 

Easy Sales W# cany hit otock of Wati4iot. Clock#, Jiweitj, Hrada, Cutlery, NoTeltl##. Notloo#, CamlTal, Oood#, 
dJ# Wbt#U, Ticket!, etc. Catkloc Ireo. So cood* eblpimd C. O. D. wlthoua oaab Ammeit 

Handling “VAPO" Vaporizers 
To Dlatrlbutora and Agenta srlllni the “VAPO" Va 
parlxer—a unique, automatic, patented detIre that 
ilrea ireatly inerreset meter pewar, redutei |ai een- 
eumptleo 2i% to 40*e (guaranteed) and WILL re- 
meve carbe* by a almple operation. Initalled on am- 
motor wttbout eipanae In a few mlnutea—no holri 
to drill. Money back guarantee. Very attractlw 
tala# propoaitlon. Write for detalla and lampln 

“VAPO" Specialty Company 
450 Nerth 12th St., Philadelghia. Pa. 

SHRYOCK-TODD NOTION CO E. B. Tribbet, over Ottumwa da.) way. 
piped that with the coming of the robins 
and spring sunshine his “feet beg.Tn to 
Itch." Says he recently met Mr. and Mrs. 
A1 W. Bailey, who had a nifty working 
outfit, with massage cream, also a dandy 
camping frameup—and E. B. greatly en¬ 
joyed a supper with them. Also met Bert 
Creston. pitching razor paste, a clever 
and clean worker, traveling by auto- 
camping by his lonesome. (Incidentally. 
Tribbet took a snapshot of the Baileys 
working to a nice tip. but taken at such 
a distance it would not make a clear 
reproduction in print.) 

St. Louis, Missouri 

PHOTO KNIVES 
write direa to ue. A'k fir elehl clIITereiit lemple rhoto Knlree priced at 13.90. Sere lueleec cor- 
reiporujence by lending efieck «t money order for these knlreg. Money refunded If you wish to rotuni 
tbo knlrca. 

LACKAWANNA CUTLERY CO.. Ltd Neckties 
NICHOLSON, PA From Chief Frankin Street, hoad of the 

Washaw Indian Medicine Co., Kan.sas 
t'ity: “Well, here we are back in K. C., 
getting really for a big season (and I 
think it is going to be a big one, too). 
Had my ad in the Spring Issue and the 
imiuirie.s ‘are coming in strong. Dr. 
Cal Hicks recently blowed in from Ft. 
Smith and is thinking of opening a store¬ 
room show here. He says that ‘Soapy* 
Williams, ’ited' Maynard and 'Curly* 
Berry had ju.st left Ft. Smith also. I am 

AMBER UNBREAKABLE COMBS 
little. Will 12 colored performers 

It'# caiy when you hare a line 
like thli. Excellent faluei at SAr. 
ITeney lellere, tl.OO. 100'% profit 
for you. Write for talee pUn. nr 
aend tS.Ot for umple dozen Tick 
wnlch lik'ludee Gttnadliiee and bet¬ 
ter-grade TIei. 

WEPTEEN KNITTING MItLS. 
S7 East 8th Street. Oeat. B. 

_^New Vertt, N. V. Opsrators, Penny Arcades and Beaches 

$2.85 per Thousand 
Aefor^ Artrei^f*. sur* in rhararter Poaei# Cowboyi, Bathlnc Beau* 
tlaa, Baiehail Pla.vera, Priz4* Figittcrs and others. Ha?e Urse stork on turid. 
Khipin(‘nti mitif* iniinoflidiclv. r.trtia urn w«ll printed on bigh*grsds Card* 
board Quality, alrr and aatlsfartion gU/irantced. 

UNITED POST CARD SUPPLY CO. 
61S Diekinkon Street, Philadelphia, Pa. lUtliuUl. 

B. F. Lyons (Cyclone Ben), who is now Erery good article hae lU imitator*. Etery imli 
a resident of Memphis, Tenn., where he while aommne tries to imitate our Combt. They re¬ 
owns a nice home, wrote that the boys loeln in builneai only t ehort time and then drop out. 
there the previous two weeks had been ®*—'* u.-.*!- .~i- •>.- 
nice workers, particularly Tom Barrett, 
with razor paste and stroppers. Says he 
noted the pipe of Lou Van Buren. of 
Peoria, Ill., with whom he u.sed to sing, 
and would like to read another one from 
Lou. Lyons mentions some of the old- 
timers with whom he worked years ago; 
Lighthall Medicine Company, Doc Patton, 
of Kansas City; Doc Blair, Doc Haslett, 
Doc Haskell, Doc Hunter. Frank Robin¬ 
son, Doc Saul, Doc White, of Kickapoo 
fame; Diamond Dick, Doc Murrell and 

California eJowolry 
* eOUVENIR OF CALIFORNIA (1849). A READY SELLeI^ 

B SIS-R—R!und Tap Rinei. Oez $6.00 | B 513-8—Square Tap Rlngi. Dez...S6.00 
BZOir-^uff Buttons. Daz. Pairs.. 8.001 B 1040—Scarf Pina. Dezen. 1.45 

Kl.vr; <11 .'I.ITY (itIUU.S. ♦ 
23% driiDslt required on all C. O- D. orders. 

WESTERN NOVELTY COMPANY 
416 S. Lo! Angeles Street, LOS ANGELES, CALIF. Double Your Income | 

with a Double Line 
fflHELIX SHIRTS plus HOSIERY 

roezux $10 a day at least for you.’ 
Most coirplete linea. Field un¬ 
limited. Higheat advance com- 
miaciona. Write for plan. . 

HELIX MILLS J 
396 B*way. Otpt. 10 New Yerk H 

.WEMAKEM 

FELT RUGS 
The kind that sell. Writ® for 

particulars. 

l.ae:tljs iviiujs 
Box 1356, Boston, Maas. 

THREE-STRAND NECKLACE 
Beet Quality Ooaran-^ 

teed Indeitrurtlble. Cnm-% 1 ■^f 
pleU with assorted col-*r I 11**^^ 
orad cryaUL rut « 11 b g 
BIrthatono 

24-In. Indeitruetlblc 
Pawlk $3.25 »er Doz. 

PtvU, (6.73 ger Doz. 

$!.M, postage 

v(] IhahwatSell Lighting 
t ■ Puu. Twiooin h *»» ■« tiT 

Gas Lllhtcre—llO.Oe per Grass to Agenta 
Ciiar LUhtera. $10.50 per Gree# to Agents. 

Great 25c Sebers 
Also 22 other eirluslrn Nueeltlen. Biz prof¬ 
its. Easy to demuiiatiata Write fur uur 
ppipi'.itlun explaining how to tell to .t wet. 
tub-tzrnt» or bouse to house and huume 
lndri>ei;Jetit. B. B. BERNHARDT. 
148 Chambere Street. New YeriL 

IIIB-II20 So. Halsted Street. Chicapa, III. 

20 PBOflT DAILY RS,, Ox 
Meedlebooka. Uur style AA rent! 

SO per gross, eella $34. Our etyle AAA coats 
por grou, B>'lla eery $36. 100 HukaKue (itvO 

eedice) heuthreadina coat $2.75. ecll for $15, 
to tupply any kind of Needles, like iYnbroid- 

INSIDE INFORMATION SOMETHING NEW 
-FOR- _ POR PITCHMEN AND SHEET WRITERS. 

AGENTS,fEDDLERS,CANVASSERS.Ete. rtre^ neir Blg'^^flaibL* Orlglnited by Winfield 
YOU “NEED NO LICENSE’’ Klne^ Will «end dnr.n. eiaoried. C. O, D. 

To my town, city or State. AGENT'S _ 
PROTKCTttU OR LAW BOOK '‘proTct It". If trou- i mu 
Itlf ('t)tnct. shtjw jDur l>iw lUvik of "Absolute Proof", *" — r : , 
with court (icrisioni rendered by State. Federal and ; i;I A 3 • 
Supreme Tourt Judires, and be reles>ie<l with aTHilo- \ (a I' * - Sa. ^ ' S 
pic«. "Guaranteed.'* Copy In handy booh foTrn, ■ • ^ C : i 
pocket she. Sl.iW, postpaid. THB COLLINS CO., 3 \ i. : ' *, » 
l'»7 KuUc.n St.. Brooklyn. N. T. ] ■ ^ = 1 ^ J : * 

$2.15 PER DOZEN. 
A fait lellrr at GOc Beautiful designs and 
colon. Order g gross at 121 and get « 
large aisortment. depuslt. balance C. 

SUMMIT KNiniNG MILLS 
2549 N. Douglas St., Philadelphia. Pa. 

We make Sale# Boards to order with any klml of ar- 
llrlet. tiirb as Knl»e«. Watrlin. HUiga. etc. We also 
«ell Jewelry. Salri Hoards. V.di and Silrerwara at the 
l>'«eat prlcaa. Write for price Hat. 

CHAS. J. TRUSKY &, CO. 
B"’' )»l. MAHANOY CITY, PA. 

IMPORT YOUR OWN GOODS 
Big German Export yi.igazlne, printed English, offeri 
thousanUs bargains. Products low priced. No compe- 
tltioii. Bample copy. .'•<i«*,. * 

rirti. a ® SPECIALTY CO., 
263 Fifth Avenue# Nrw Yerk 

The Greatest Novelty 
HAI.ESMEN WANTEB. to lell mrrrhanta and O. ld 

Print mi n We tn ik. 3U0 styles of Bill Foldi, Wal¬ 
lets and l,eather Gmida. 

King Razor & Leather Goods Mfg. Co. 
B. B. Street, Indiana, Pa. 

MY MOTHER-IN-LAW FOR 10 CENTS. 
Buy direct from the Manufarturer. 
7nc per Oozea, $7.20 per Orait. 

Rend Dime for Hamnir. K. .tLURECHT, 31 Union 
Square. Hiinm 501. New k’ork. PITCHMEN FOLDING PAPER THICKS 

$5 00 per 1(10. Sample, prepaid. lOe. MtiDl 
PI’KCIALTY CO., 315 Si. Broadway, St. Louli. 5I( 

for loweat prirea. A tWal order wlU ooo- 
elnce you. New t'reqtluna In 

SILK KNITTED TIES. 
The I,aiett Designs and Shades. 

No. 1000 .$1.7$ par Oarsn 
Nm. JOO, 400 . 1.25 par Oozea 
Nee. $00. 600. 700. Z50 par Oazao 

SPORT BOWS. 
On Qaatle Bands. Aaaortad fktlort. 

One doicn on a card. Fits gny ooUgr. 
$1.25 par Dazes. 

10% reduetioo In Oroaa Lots. 
13% dapcslt. bslancs C. O. D. 

R. A F. KNITTING MILLS, 
371 Csairpu A«sl. New Hkvaa, Cssb. 

Mnnngrtniing by Iraii-fer nKihod gats the monev. Cat- 
aliigiie .bowing oxer .50 designs and sizes and full 
partIruUrs free. 

MOTORISTS’ ACCESSORIES CO. 
MANSFIELD, OHIO 

R^.;^ Easily Painted p*.1' 
terns. Riiuply draw around a 

\ 1 letter pattern and fill tn. 5Ud» 
In a large rariety of atylea and 
alsea at aurprlsmgly reaaanalila 

prices. Rand stamp tor free aamplas, ). F. RAHN, 
62433 Grass View Avasus. CIHasosx 

DAOrDIUIFM On Uaberdastasr, Electzn- 
■ ^ r t n nn b Iw J|,t_ 'Tnbarro, Laundry, 
House Pumlshing. Olftwares. Luggage. Write for list. 
Trsds Pub. CIr. C4„ 1343 MsOlaaa Aas.. N. Y. Clt>. 



/y^ISLEY.MYNE HFCC-1 
l SUdURT ST tOSTON MASS 

•vvir\n;vi 

NOT A CENT OF MONET RCQUIRCO TO 
START. 

our other munejr-nijkfrri 

AJilrtii 

’20PROfiiDAiivtsiau, 
Ij u *‘**<*>*kook«. Oar jtyt* AAnatr 

OuritjIaAAAot 
r£7«TO“.»olU •«»««. M0l-MkuM( 

S>olfthr«»din« cort RZ.TS.o^for 
Aupp y Ally kind ofNMdlM. liVe tisbrt 

Hn 25c. (-ttaloKor »>*«. 

Needlesook Skculty Co. 
”***' B 661 aroAOway, Ntw York 

ARTIST MODEL RINQS. $2.00 PER DOZEN. 
LORD'S PRAYER OPERA OLASSES. 

The rinc* ere set rrilh 
• t-Kt. SlonUna DIs- 
Kood. throuah which e 
picture e( A hesntlful Ar¬ 
tist Maiel esn be reen 
Price, E2.M per Ocie*. 
$21.00 per Sress. Sen- 

_ pie. SOc. The Open 
nUsees are nude of Insltatlon leory. suitable fiV 
a watrb rharm. Ihrouph vrhUh the rnmplete Lord's 
l*rayer ran l>e seen. They ran also be had with 
.Artist Model Irenes. Price, $2.00 per Oerea, 
$21.00 per Oreta. Saaiple. MM. 25% deposit 
with order, balance C. O. D. Rend for Catateaue 
containing othrr fast-selling Norrhlei. 

AMERICAN READ * JEWELRY CO.. 
$2 Uelen Spuare, New Yerk. N. Y. 

MEDICINEMEN - 
UKRB KEMKUIKR, made by RE 

SI P 1^^^* Kull lint for Me4. Workrr*. Wrlir 
8Uie how you ni 

'VA81IAW INDIAN MEDICINK CO.. 8» N. Bflj 
Ktnit* City, Mlntourl. AGENTS 

“YAKS ME HOME PACKAOE” cMtUlnt mMCiundUe 
ealued at $3.00. and lella handily at a bargain priee. 
$1.50. Send 50a for sample parkaaa today and prlrm 
In quantity Iota S. Y. RTATC TRADINQ OWDI 
CO., 53 Ibt Bouttoa Street, Nete York. 

*£tNT>ii the BETSEY ROSS. Sla ta Twaaty Cta. 

SPUEHLER. $•( N. tiat St.. St LeoH. IN. 

SUBSCRIPTIONISTS 
Two of cb. brit money makers on (b« 

maikrt are open for tb« first tinit to 

good clean Sub. Mra. Good in all 

Northern States from Maine to Califotaia. 

Prrfrrrnce giern to applicatiou in tbe 

Older received. Write BOX 777, Dept. A. 

3es Moincf. Iowa. 

KNIT TIES 
SPECIAL PRICES 

We have a special ofTer for 
house-lu'hause aalesmeu. We 
fucnlah Rample Cate, rontaln- 
Ing I doaen Pure Silk Ties. 
Rwilrhes of other styles. Order 
Blanks, ele. 

You lake Ihe older, rolleel 
your commliaiun ami wa send 
halanre C. O. D. Agents mak- 
Ine $5.00 to 115.00 Jorro. ar 

We can sail yeu In Oresa 
Lets fram $24 00 te $4I.0« par 
Crass. 

Send $5.00 for Ralesmaa Ram* 
pie Cast, cemplcte with Sam¬ 
ples. 

SPORT BELTS..m.N Ofoit 

Aeme Tie Compeny 
P. 0. Boi ^2le St. Liult. Mr. 

RUGS 
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PERFUME SALESBOARDS 
teti-H'te Board, with 100 Bottles Perfume In all, 

(ca,i'llne "f !*'’ Ylats. 1 hie 4-oi Bottle, 2 big 4-os. 
BMtIes and 2 big l-ox. Roltles. Caaipleta Ou1Rt.$2.7S 

M0-ll"lr Board and '200 Bottles Perfume, consisting 
il INI Viils. I hig 4-os. Bottle. 5 big 4-oe, Bottles 
„0 I hit I-or. BoKIrs. Cemplete. Only.tk.00 

Rslesboerd free with orders. No 
*’**''^- krerp sale gets 

FOR TRU»T PLAN WORKER*, 

r 7a Perfume put up In 34-fltl boa. 
40c. Alto In $0-Tttl boitt. SOt. I 
tssa^ed^ oolorp and odotp. Brings 

Perfume Rarhet, medium site. 
I^t up .50 Psrkets In Boi. 44 cents 

If flb \ Bci. Dilngs In $3.00. 

I ' I'nltbeltd YIti Perfume. $1.71 
I ImW Cress. Labeled, $3.10 Great. 
I PoMf akfE Perfume Rarhet, $1.7$ Great. 
I fuyS Flaehy Ibllal Rot. eonatst- 
■ YatW JomW log of 3 Bara Roap, Bos Paco Pow- 
■ . ilar Can Ttirum Fowdar, BottU 
■T Perfuma. Bottia Rhompoo. Dat.|3.M 
_ Mammoth Big Pltshp 10- 

os. Rise Lilac, Jorkey I WO*, 
riiib Perfume, Rau da f M SO 
Cniocna or Ualr Tenle.. J 

UHiun 8ii# Hair Tonic or BRMoln Almood Crciji^ 
with SHnitary Cap. Drir".H W 

•lx Jar fold rresm. Bells for 30« Mcb ... % iv..- 
Big is* Vinishlng Cream. Sells for SOc I 
Ood-slse flusrsnteed SbtfUg Cream. Salla J .00 

for 25c eith . 
■Ig 4-Ox. 0-In High. Gold Plilo Cap. Beautiful 

totmkltr Top Bottlaa Ctu Do Cclagne. U'.te or 
Jockey Club Ptrfuma. Ribbon Cord Hid. Desen. 

1100' Big Flsahy O-oa Rite. Oaxan.$5,50 
tYorre I’alni or Rlerlllsad Tollat Roap. 35c Seller. 

Dfisa. 05e: pee Crest.00 
flrr Orsde 3-os. Bsr t'nwrapped Green Palm Roap. 

Grata .*® ” 

TERMS: Wa ship by Amerirtn Eiprcst Pull rash 
■I SIO 00 ordar. 0»er 310 00. ont-half rath. baUnra 
C. 0. D. WRITE FOR OUR 1023 CATALOO. 

NATIONAL SOAP AND PERFUME CO. 
20 Cast Uka St., Onpt. D3.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

TRY “BRAZEL** SPECIAU 
Ap BIrOi. LSPO Dtsarptad StlafcP. Grptt.$4.50 

\ Do*. 
* / $6.50 

Fin# *'Ns. 80” Oat Trantoartul BaUaant. Crass.$ 3.50 
Animal Prist—Circus 70 Gat Ballaant. Crass... 3.25 
iallten Reeds. 24 I*. Crtts. ...35 
Cat Tank Regulsttrs. with Ctage. 12.00 
Tank st Gas (Depasit $10). 4.00 
“Miller” InOatad Tsyt. Cress. 10.50 
TamMing Clowns. Cress. 4.75 
M and SO-lu. Tty Whips. Cress $6.54 and 7.50 
Ftity Asserted CaMt, Par 100.. 0.00 
Cate Rask Rinpt. Per 100. .2.00 
Ftney Crtpe Paper Asst. Hats. Cress . 4.50 
M-lk. Sack al Canfetti . 3.50 
Serpentlees. Large. Per 1,000 . 3.00 
Hts. 5 and 10 Rukber Balls. Grets.. $2.75 and 3.50 
•a5btr Tkrsed er Tape. Ptr Lb. • 75 
CnanMlcd Rtaaiug Mise. Cress. 4.50 
“Le-Pe” Metal Laap Frtot. Grass . 7.50 
Large Celtred Feather Tlehlers. IPO . 1.50 
Largs Ctwic Sayluft Celluloid Buttens. 100- 1.50 
Cardkeard Calerad Megaphenet. Grass. 4.53 
■skiing Menkryt. Cress. 0.00 
Tin Hkos. Per Cress.$3.00. $0.00 and 9.00 
ll-ln. Tissue Celerad Parasols. Grata. 4.50 
lO-ln. Jap Fauey Parasels. Oaien. 3.50 
t. W. A B. Cleth 25-10 Parastla. Oastn.. .. 3.50 

It in JL hurry for any of these gauds try our quirk 
gtrTlrr. Send depestt ulth order plrast. Our Cata> 
btue of Novelty Gauds In genaral. Flags. Decara* 
Uons and FlteuothN—It FREE. 

BRAZEL NOVELTY MFG. CO.. 
1700 Ella Strrat. Cinelnnatl. Ohia. 

tl too^ 
Dog. Pg^litt 

28x58 In. LOOMnRITE 
New Praaetg Washable Rugs 

nl all hard fell fsea lllustru- 
liiinl. Alimrttre bright pat- 
leina that tell eatUy. 

Sample. Prepaid, $1.50. 

SBHd $6.00 for FOUR 
DIFFERENT SAMPLE RUGS 
PujllD:kil1. nnzl n.iF$lr>tilm»m mKcsit 

Up had somf rnrrfspondfncp from Dejo 
Oeorgp Howard, of Cleveland, and 
thoiii^ht it poHHihle that he would have 
CJeorge with him this year. 

The following ntitea from George Silver, 
secretary N. P. & S. P. A/ No. 1, Los 
Angeles—"At the last meeting of N. P. 
& S. P. A. No. 1 tlsf following new mem¬ 
bers were elected: J. K. Dixon. D. J. 
Pob-tte, Frank Clarke. Joe J. Rarell, 
Jack (Grand.-^tand) Males, FMdIe St. 
.Mathews, the famous notion worker; E. 
C. Shores and Chae. P. Greene, local 
manufacturers; Manhattan Importing 
Company and Western Novelty Company, 
hwal Jobbers. The charter is still open, 
being extended 30 days, making the 
closing date .May 1. Communications are 
still rMsuring in. which only shows that 
pitchaom as a whole is really interested. 
All inquiries for inform.ition and applica¬ 
tion blanks are now receiving prompt at¬ 
tention. and all mall should be addres.s^d 
to N. P. & S. P. A.. 217-18-19 San Fer¬ 
nando Building, Los Angeles, Calif.” 

Notes from Columbus, O., from Dl 
Harry C. Chapman: Dr. Thos. P. Kelley 
dropped in on the writer (first meeting 
in several years) while on his way to 
Detroit—much olpeshootlng—he doesn’t 
"l(M)k a day olaer". Dr. Kanken leaves 
(’allfornla next week for Cleveland, O. 
"Sunshine" Fairchilds has opened his sea¬ 
son with the same of line (garters and 
biittnn.s). He .'-■ays for the boys who wish 
to h.-rve the citiee, that it'll again be the 
"sticks” for him. Dr. Silver Cloud and 
wife are making window demonstrations 
in drug store windows in Springlleld, O., 
with their hair tonic and doing nicely. 
The Columbus boys are hitting the road— 
only a few of them left here. Business at 
the writer’.s stores In Cleveland and 
Columbus Is very .satisfactory. The pipe¬ 
shooting rofim for the boys at the Devore 
.Mfg. Co. Is still in operation, and Mr. 
lYeVore and Ted Maloney among the best 
folks ever. 

Dr. Benj, Bruns ("Brother Benjamin”), 
who expects to start east from his home 
in Hayward, Calif., this month, shoots in 
another remenlscence pipe on med. folk.s 
of 20 and 30 years ago; "In writing of 
oldtlmers recently I overlooked Dr. Pinnell. 
whose daughter. Dora, married my old 
pjirtner, Carl Carter, after we had Joined 
his show In I.«a Salle, III.—both have since 
passed on. and Dora, who with Carl made 
a great succ'ess in show business. Is 
married again and running a hotel 
somewhere In Missouri. My first experi¬ 
ence in the medicine show business was 
when US a first-part singer and straight 
man with George White's Minstrels, we 
stranded in the ‘wilds’ of Southern 
Indiana. Then the beginning: Blllv 
Wright, the old minstrel, and I managed 
to get to Indianapolis and from there 
rode on our trunks to Chicago, where, on 
the same day, we put up such a good 
argument that Healy ana Bigelow sent 
us with some Indians to Dr. DeRochers. 
at Wamoatossa (pow Milwaukee), to 
hold us and later transferred us to Dr. 
Percy Hudson. In Sheboygan. WIs.. who 

\ did not figure w« measured up to our 
own valuation. Really, It took some 

I thinking and ‘scratching’ to change every 
I night for six or eight weeks In the opera 
' bouse of that town, .and I ran recall many 
I sleepless nights thinking and framing up 
I Turns. It was there I met Jlmmj' Cun- 
I ningham. Eddie and Rill .\rnmnd. all 
; performers who graduafed and .afterward 
’ successfully run their own shows. M’hlle 

in Chicago, that time, we met Chas. 
Rigelow. J. D. Ward and .Mr. Lyon, the 
manager. YVard. Dr. l-Mdle and YVlll 

• Arinnnd are still in the ring. Carl Carter 
‘ and I were with a med. show in Iowa 

and played Big Rock, where we had to 
shovel the wheat out of the town hall 
to enable us to give the show. We had 
to finally take our bgck salary In medi¬ 
cine, then borrowed enough money to 
take us to Fredonla. WIs.. where we 
hind a hall and made the hotel and 
t verythlng else on conversation, and 
Carter and 1 look turns on alternating 
nights as lecturer and performer. That 
was the only show we had. hut when we 
left In two weeks we had what we then 
thought was ’real money* (the Fredonla 

(.Continued om page 106) 

$30 A Day 
HItrhiMn. TtemunMnlsn. Can- 

- rtwt*. Hrre It It: H.VNPY 
D.WDT nOLniTR. Holilt unjr 

Rafety Raaor Blada. SImpllrity lltxlf. One pl»e. 
JiMt till)* bbile In xnd. For Rlmpplac, Rlpelny. 
I'uitlas usd Huiny Mhxr utaa. 

$7.80 PER GROCG. 
Raimil«, IV. 25% on C. O. Dt. 

U. S. SPECIALTIES CO. 
47 Wnt 95th Strout. NEW YORK city. 

WATCH YOUR WATCH! 
Protex Watch Protector 

Prevxntt Theft Fits any Chain or Fob 
Yoar Watch cannot be reinoved with this guard atiarhed. 

Sample Dozen. 50 Cents on Illuviraied Card 
Atsoned Gold and Silver Finish. 

RETAILS 25 CENTS EACH 

Gross l^ots, SS.OO 
Deposit must accompany all otderi. 

IRVING HANDLER COMPANY, 
32 UNION SQUARE. NEW YORK 

MSeng Flag Holder 
for Autos and House Windows. A brand new. quick 
seller to patriotic homeand car owners. Holds "Old 
GIory’’or any other pennant aecurely at any angle. 

EVS Made of rust-proof, polished spring wire. Pita any 
bolt of any car.Also made to fit window silL or 

aide of house. 

Price SOc; Your Profit 29c 
i\imil'Ui mllllllllli."- Every Car and Heme Owner • Prospeett 
illl Garage owners and taxi companies bay 

i dozens. Two good quality ll^xR* flag* on 
22* stafTs in neat carrying tube, and 2 flag 
holders, retail fur 60c the pair. Agent’a price 

^^^=555=^ in gross lots 21c pr.; less than groes. 2S: pr. 
f.o.b. Chicago. Packed In cartmaof 4doz, 

~ promptly. Specify whether for Buto or 
bouse use. 
YV. f. SENG. 4450-11 Raveeswoed CMcage 

^ WMsI^ht K'iA. 
ThisPMu/vP^^ 
CvirythiBe. So abaokiMly rlfbt 8 

^ that It means $15 to tin a lur M 
lot ynu lU'la puatllile by fail aalaa g 

and 150% lo IW0% pruBI. C(«a If ■ 
you’ra InatporlemeJ you'll make It. : P 

PFRRV LYKOIL PAINTINGS, .« 
rcjvixi photo medallions. B 

Theta unique pho(»-uil-p*lntiii<> ' P 
•ell on llshl. .511 thu world lovea B 
Plt'lurea at lotsd onet. No por- . g 
Irtlta turpiM the«u r«r beauty, g 
Iruthfalnaaa and efferlleenrtt. Writ* g 
ua for full detail!. PERRY PHOTO iS 
NOVELTY CORP., Oeyt. BB. 1793 S 
Jeraow A«8m Nae Ywk. je 

J.J, Brennan, 
Ghicaeo, III. 

WRITES: 
t*lD 12 hourfl I Bold 

46 Bets.” 

Profit. $66.70 

You, Too, Can Make 
Big Money with Harper 

1 SELLS Vi GROSS EVERY DAY 
Hr*4 C'JtrrR b«tt«f (h-m thjr now And wt’vr b«<n falking ibouf him 
over i >car A k>t oi oehcr men are hitting aroufkd fhit marliftNbw 
it'k for ro he a prrtfv good 'poke*' to wll hkt thu. The herm Nol 

iIluYiracrJ, ot itnuine tevKeMi rtfhc* in <)UAlilV, uiJiiy, ^ncc. 
Right I'ecauee wc are one oi the largest mcnufaccurert in thic line. 
Righi. we know our huiinest. have a low overhead ^'hct*i iBores 
IrarKer ha$ laLrn d bif jumr. yet ounpricef art the lamt Cl lect year 
.No Mx •« well eeseral other Fence itemi Blmoic ctH iheuuelvef, 
BCdikTiimt 40 the Irttpr4 tee ere recrhrinf. MAKB A REAL PROFIT SCI Ls 
INr. QUALITY PDKIS. WBITI FOR SAMPLE OF S4a QUICK • 
CNCLtysiNO :oc. IN iH’AMPS. Aek for Caiilei. Vea^fte et 

TSLEQRAMS fiWfhas Mimim commi m- * RicFi^eiiCOOveiiAkt . a nu>te ^tLAla^lc oe betirr move 
ec Feet LuiiWoiie. TTionLi /er good ten we SAiF m 

^eewr don't JyLiv cm# to owe .** N) Vree ‘ B ^ ^ 

Uiir ateut^ eaeLj 
a 4tay {rviii Mie r' iri 
Ud it wi ll pt4»ie>ilvn 

lllHl'k'HS (V.\ 
•If • t -• ru* 

,v af# $7.50 to $3<f <»«> I 
Vc/la (rt territory yna 

r.^K watbti end 
mi lu. cleene walla anil 

nr*. iv4Ff|'4 an*! toev fire othei’ thlnjt 
lilt! -Pit tl iiseoirm on aUht. ( >fDtilete eet 
. >4* ’'idfi isr'MHU4 

Over 100% Profit 
M.r:in Bii<''<ley. N»w T.irW I'll), writ*! 

••\.-'«t,la, 1 ^oM 25 iW! ' Pram. $38.25. 
55 m. U H>ir,:an. Pa. nrlit!- "I told 34 

«•'• III . ff.n hour. " PraHt. $32.21. 
Ihiii't w.'t ' art today and arud roupon 

lor full particulara 

(Cot Ml MteJ lint anJ mail at aoca). 

HARPER BRUSH WORKS, 
106 3rd Street, Fairftald lawa 

P.ea^e aetul me full t>ar*icu!are eonrartilfig your 
propeeltlen and how 1 caia etart wllbout lufeat* 
ing a cent. 

Nu^^et Jewelry 
I,. ,> ka told and waata Ilka 
cold. .Vtiifat Chariaa. 'jat dosaa. 
JJ.OO: Pina, doaaa. $3 08; Unka. 
pu r. 58a; VVatrh ChaWia. ainalM. 
tach, $3.58; douhlaa. aa:h, $5 88 
Cumposltiua Gold lAut Coataiu- 
ris. Na.-klacaa. Bracalatt. ata. 
t^ampla Chana. Ptn, Uak sad 
Contalnar for $1.T5. lAtatt at 
California Sonrtailr Cataa quotad 
ta rlrcultr. Sand tor elNuitr. 

R. WHITE A SON.MFRS. 
P. ». Baa 8a4. BID BLUPP. OAUF. 



Monday and Tuesday making railroad ‘two high* on a bicycle on a wire; Billy 
contraits and reiHjrted that business was Behan, still trouping and as ‘young' as 
good with the show thus far. ‘‘ver; Frank Evans, now a big theatrical 

Tom (Blackie) King, who left several agent In New \ork: Ren Shields, who 
weoks for Hot SprinKf^i Ark., on account with ‘Honey Boy’ Bvans wrote Good Old 
of poor health, returned Wednesday look- Summrr Timr; Frank Evans. Eddie Dell, 
ing fit to take up his work on Elsie Cal- Maxlinlll.an, Old Joe, the ticket scalper, 
vert’s Water Circus on O. A. Wortham’s Dt’ss Hloom, tramp comedian; Tom West. 
World’s Best Shows. musical genius; Sherry and Mathews. 

H. H. Sanger, general agent for C. A. Martin Beck (now Orpheum Circuit), 
Wortham’s World’s Best Shows, returned myself aod man^ others who used to 
Monday after a week’s business in the m^t In Koester s under the Olympic, 

where Charley Belsch presided. Evan.s 
Mr.” and Mrs. Robert Porrltt visited was running a‘Kick’op’ry at Blue Island 

here two days this week en route front then and he and Honey Boy Livans, Lew 
West Frankfort. 111., to Shreveport, La., Hloom and myself usually financed the 
to join the Morris & Castle Show??. proceedings so far as possible. We had 

The Seymours, George apd Adele, were 2,^ gu^ts one evening Weber and Fields. 
Billboard visitors, en route to Paolu, Sam Bernard and others of their com- 
Kan., to Join the Gentry Bros.-Patterson P^tty, and no matter what one ordered 

George will clown and Mrs. S.-y. the waiter always brought ’suds’—It took 
mour will be prlma donna with the show. *’*'*'*’7* ®t)me time to get the Joke^ 
Tliey played vaudeville dates during the JJJf waiter knew that one round of any- 
winterV thing else would have swamped our 

Vic J. Foster, well-known circus agent. 
was a Billboard visitor Mond.ay. He is Moj^stlc, Bridgeport. Conn., will no doubt 
associated with the Crunden Martin Mfg. open- 
C»)innanv here platform from Newhall to San Fer- 

Teddy I’nderwood, well known to show- gradj-- 
folk in St. Louis on account of his former ."J 
connection with the Gayety and Garrick -hfn iH^ 
theaters, will arrive Saturday to com- ’ 
mence the season with the D. D. Murphy wire 
Shows. Dtirinir the winter he was wed were the happy days. More anon. 

ADDITIONAL OUTDOOR NEWS 

R. R. Miller’s Amusements Open penard streets. The Oliver Amusement 
("ompany is playing at 18th and Russell, 

. with Johnny Bayle’s outfit operating di- 
PUying Fit* W*tk* at Tttte Hant*. Ind. rectly across the street. Dave Dietrich 

- has been open since March 28 in Jefferson 
An executive of Ralph R. Miller’s Out- avenue, 

nor Amusements informiKi The Billboard ,, . -rt....... 
tbt week from Terre Haute. Ind., that *“* Iheateri 
IS show had ope.ned there the previous Despite Holy M'eek legitimate houses 
aturday in West Terre Haute to much have be. n playing to splendid audiences, 
etter business than h.id been expected At the .Xmerican Jeanne Eagels. in Bain, 
y the management. Other advice was is in her se<*ond week, and Abie’s Irish 
a follows: Bose is in Us second week at the Shubert- 
The new three-abreast carousel arrived Jeffer.son. Earl Carroll’s Vanities, with 

[| plenty of time, so it was up and ready joe Cook, op.-ns at the American Sunday 
tie morning of the opening, which was a nif^ht for a week’s run, with The Bivals '-■ecus, 
eal spring day. The concessions did a to follow. 
ery good business, as the smallest prize The Woodward Players are presenting 
0 be won for a dime was a ticket good Welcome Stranger this week at the Em- 
or a ride on the new merry-go-round, press, with Lightnin’ to follow. 
’his Is Mr. Miller’s idea of satisfying his The Gayety, home of Columbia Bnr- 
atrons on the concessions. lesque, closes its season tomorrow with 
In connection with the show Mr. Mil- Jimmie Cooper’s Black and U’hife Brvue, 

ir has his own plaster factory located which was held over from la.st week, 
t 9th and Oak ..-treets, Terre Haute, Ind., According to Manager Roy (Crawford, this 
0 it Is nothing uncommon to se.- tlie peo- pi,„w holds the box-offlee recod'd for both 
le on the midway carrying to lo weeks for the season at the Gayety. 

. , , which will be dark until the middle of 
The show has four more weeks in August. 

'erre Haute under auspices nnd on dif- Garrick, presenting Mutual Bur- 
erent locatlon.s. The complete iwrson- j^sque, under the management of Joseph 
el of the show will be announced m a Op|>enheimer, closes the season April 23. 
Iter issue of The Billboard, The theater has had a wonderful season. 

, Added attractions at the feature movie 
Conklin Garrett S Shows houses this week include the Russian 

National Orchestra and Boyce Combe at 
Loew’s State, Renoff and Renova and 
Company and The Music Masters at the 
Missouri and the Vincent Lopez Junior 
Band at the Kings. 

New Outdoor Tbeiier 
The new amphitheater in University 

City has been christened the Garden 
Theater by the promoters and sponsors. 
Work has already begun, and plans 
are progressing .splendidly as to at¬ 
tractions there this summer. Flint 
Garrison, general manager, announced 
this week that arrangements have been 
concluded with Margaret Anglin, who 
last week appeared at the American 
Theater here, to produce as the first of¬ 
fering in the new theater Electro of 
Sophocles. Electro is one of the five 
Greek plays produced by Miss Anglin at 
the Greek Theater, Berkeley, Calif., and 
at Carnegie Hull and the Manhattan 
Opera House in New York City. The 
company is now being assembled, and the 
play is scheduled to be presented 12 
times this summer. Joseph Solari will 
direct the production and William A. 
Parson will conduct a special score com¬ 
posed by William Furst. 

Jack and Stella (Bozo) Jacobs, owners 
of the Yankee Doodle Players, aniv^ 
last w'eek with a carload of baggage. 
According to Jacobs the company was 
out for 72 successive weeks without a 
single break in the route. The show 
closed in Texas and will reopen April 15 
in Coulterville, III. 

Joe Darpel and Prof. C. A. Henry 
visited The Billboard office last week. 

Top They will again be with the C. A. 
3wn Wortham World’s Best Shows, under 
ows! direction of Pat Murphy. Darpel, 
Iter! tattoo artist, arrived last week following 
ook- ftircessful business in Illinois towns, 
tlon Henry has been here all winter. 

Pickups and Visitors 

Wal^r F. Stanlo", general agent for 
jin the J. George Loos Shows, was In the city 

LEGITIMATE EVERYWHERE 

Vancouver at present has all the ear¬ 
marks of providing a good opening en¬ 
gagement for llio Clark & Garrett Shows, 
starting May 2. Slxiw people are com¬ 
ing In almost daily. Among the more 
prominent arrivals was Jack Milo, of 
athletic show fame, formerly with the 
Johnny J. Jones Exposition and other 
organizations. Speed Garrett recently ar. 
rived from his home in Idaho and is busy 
looking after the winter quarters, which 
are located In the arena building at the 
fairgrounds, a building large enough to 
permit the erection of all shows and 
rides. 

F. J. Mathews reported back to the 
winter quarters from Winnipeg and 
claims that he has a very favorable aus¬ 
pices for the week that this show will 
play there. At this writing the weather 
Is very nice here, to extent that many 
remarks are beard among the showfolks 
that the show could very well be open 
now. But Manager Conklin assures all 
that after the show opens it will keep 
every one on the Jump to fill the con¬ 
tracts this year, as It has 10 weeks of 
fairs, and two fairs in each week, as 
previously announced In The Billboard, 

J. RICHARD FOX (for the Shows). 

BALL GUM 
Highest (^aliry—Lowest Prim 

Samples Free 

NOME MFG. CORP. 
125 East 18tb St.. New York, N. Y. PIPES 

AGENTS — SALESMEN 

P. H. Cole informed from Roby, Tex., 
last week that having severed his partner¬ 
ship in the Hall & Cole Shows he was 
again, as during the past several years, 
operating his own caravan, the P. H. 
Cole Amusement Co., last week playing 
Roby. 

Has New Vanity Chest 

CONCESSIONAIRES 
ttilbert IIWl•^ 

mBSk My rMish Ctock 
Our AsenU don’t make leaa than $20 a day. 

TMa l« a tirand-new Idea and la colnlns money. 
Send $1.00 fur aamplea. 

EVEREADY TIE CO.. Venua Artlitl* Msdel Picturs Rlnga. Oar...$2.00 
Platinum Finlah White Stane RInfa. Oaran 1.00 
Searf Pina. Aiit. Clualtra, T. Etc. Daren.... 1.2$ 
White Stene Scarf Pina. Grtaa.3.00 
Snap-Asart Cuff LInka. Grata.4.S0 
Amber-Like Clierette HeMera, Great.S.SO 
Nickel-Plated Knivee, One Blade. Daren... .50 
Needle Beekt. Or..$3.50 | Army 4 Navy. Gr. 4.00 
Cemb Cleanert. Mada ef Metal. Grata.3.00 
Steel Nail Filet. Great. 1.50 
Leather Key Catet. 0 Heekt. Oeren.$0 
Packet Cemba in Stlda Cate. Daren.73 
Rubber Betta. Patent Nickel Buckle. Daren .03 
Gillette Style Rereri. Nickel Bexei, 2da.... 1.50 
Gillette Style Bladet. Greta. I.7S 
Barber Rareri, Imperted. Oeren, $2.50 and 3.50 

Send 15c extra lor each lample for pottage. 25% depoalt. balance C. O. D. 

SPIEGEL COMMERCIAL CO., 153 Canal St., NEW YORK 

Chicago, April 8.—The Nathan M. 
Stone Company has a new vanity case, 
originated by this firm, which is said to 
have given great promise on a 90-day 
tryout. It is made in metal and wood 
with Circassian walnut finish and is ob¬ 
long In shape. It may bo used for candy, 
sewing, handkerchiefs or jewels. The 
Stone people report that confectioners 
have been going for it strong. 

Remavet tamlth from ell metali wtUunit the nee ef 
liquid, paite or powder. Our agente ny it telle !th« 
"hot cebra". One agent reported 3(1 told In a teeek. 
RcUlla 15e. Kample free. 

F. C. CALC CO., 
127 Edlubtre Street, BOSTON. MASS- 

Agents, Canvassers, Medicine Men! 
Make 200% to 300% profit on any of our many llnea 
of Medlrlne, Herba, I’erfumea, Koapa, Chrmlrals. etr 
Write ua today for rlrruUra. L.t-MC-CO PRODUCTS 
CO., 1124 Chealnut St., Rl. I»ula. Miaaourl. ST. LOUIS 

FRANK B JOERLING 

, Pbofl*. Olive 17)3 
20)1 Railwgy Ezch. Bldg.. L«<tut St. 

Betweta Sixth aad Seveutb 

SHOWING ’EM SELLS ’EM 
I’ll refund your monry for any you fall lo aelL tie 
hrlnga aample and propcIUon. YOU C.kN’T LOSK- 
RUSSELL JonXSQ.N-. Clarkfleld, .NflnneaoU. _ New Ma^ic Books 

$3.00 Per 100 
WALKER BROS.' SHOWS WANT Performert in all 
llnet doing two or more trti, Uuhiclana, Trip Dmro- 
mer with full line of Trapa, Clowne and Boaa Canraa- 
man. Other uaefiil Help for .MotorUed Show. WILL 
RirT good Bulking 5Iule and Doga. State ell In llrvt 
latter. Be ready to Join on wire. EV'ERETT 
Walker, lono WathUigUm hi.. Portamouth. Vn. 

On the Lott 

St Louis, April 10.—The big wagons of 
C. A. Wortham’s World’s Best Shows and 
the D. D. Murphy Show's started rolling 
on the lots yesterday. The Wortham 
Shows open at Kings Highway and St. 
Louis avenues and the Murphy Shows 
open at 4100 South Broadway. The lots 
arc approximately seven miles apart. It 
Is expected that both shows will play 
locations in the city for three or four 
weeks. 

The J.qffe & Martin Amusement Com¬ 
pany opened Tuesday at 5300 North 
Went, Frank Laymon and "Red” Heller 
have been holding forth at Third and lit*. 

For Catoival. Cifcof or Pitebmea. A brand-new book, size 6x9. 
32 pages, with extra flashy, high qnality cover printed in red. 
Will sell on sight at lOc, 15c or 25c a copy. Absointely the 
biggest vainc ever offered for the money. Sample lOc. 100 for 
S) 00. 500 for $12.50, 1,000 for $20.00. Shoot yoor order 
now and start cashing in. JUST SEND A DOLLAR—will ship 
C. O. D. for balance. Money back if not satisfied. 

Lyle Douglas, 
822 N. ZANGS. - - DALLAS, TEXAS 

PROMOTER WANTED 
Onei who thoroughly iindersUnds Fraternal Orders and 
Picnics. Rilary, 10% of groat. 40,000 can peat Eon 
dally. Rttuated In heart of rtly. 'Two periormtneoe 
dally. Knsagrinent year around. N» adnnre motMT- 
LONO RKACU ZOO (Inc. $.500,000), Long Bosch. 
CtllforhU. 

V 



Lively League Meeting 

Sio Levf Ntxt Chairman of Banquet and 
Bill—Zack Terrell Joins Showmen’* 

Organization 

Chicago, April 10—At the regular 
moling of the Showmen’* ^ague of 
America last night Sam J. ^vy was 
.^ted chainnan of the banquet and ball 
rtmmittcc for this y.-ar. Mr. Levy was 
taken bv surprise, but the boys remein- 
^nd the big success he made of the 

banquet and ball, on short notice, and 
didn t wait this time about choosing him 
.ir V and tving him up for the job again, 
n d.v. loped that Mr. Levy, quite un- 
effitiallv. and with the interest.s of this 
vear’s annual function in mind, had been 
pmspeeting around and had alighted on 
h. Viiagnifieent convention and banquet 

hall in the new addition to the Hotel 
Shernmn. one of the finest In the country 
and which will seat 2,000 persons. Mr. 
Lew and the Sherman management are 
niiite elose and he got some promises to 
hold the room for a certain time until 
he could report to the league. After his 
eli.tion .Mr. Levy took an option on the 
bic hall for the annual ball and dance 
this vear. So there should be no over¬ 
crowding this time, as there has always 
bet n in the past. » . . 

President I’red Barnes was reported to 
be ill at his home, suffering from appendi¬ 
citis. and First Vice-President Charles 

'' ' * ’-’i absence. It 

SARGENT NELSON HERRIN POST NO. 432 
OVERSEAS VETERANS 

May 4th to 16th—Two Big Weoks 
R. W. B. CUth Paratolt. Sits 23 In. Oa2*li..t S.M 
N*. 50 Rsund Balltont. Aut. Ctlnrt. Grau.... I.7S 
Na. 70 Round Balloant. Asst. Calari. Grass.... 2.5* 
No. 110 Raund Ballaans. Asst. Calars. Grata.... 4.00 
Na. 35 Rd. Balloon Squawkert. Asst. Cal. Gr. 2.50 
100 Jazz Kazaat.$3.40; 1,000 Lata. 29.00 
Flying Birds. 33-In. Decaratad Stlrka. Grata.. 5.7S 
Mixed Callulaid Oalls. Grass. 4.5* 
100 Fanw Pager Hats.52.50. $3 00. 14.00. 0.50 
100 Mix^ Naisamaktra . 5.00. 4.00. 5.00 
100 Oh, Bay. Pipes. Cigarette Haldert. 0.50 
1000 Mixed Give-Away Slum. 7.00 
100 Assorted Cana Ratk Canes. 6.50 
100 Miied Knives, far Knife Rack.$7.50. *.50 
100 Art Paeket MIrrart . 4.50 
100 Art Cigarette Ciset . 6.50 
Tiaaue Paper Novelty Paraiclt. Grata. 4.50 
1000 Ralls Serpentine Imported Stack. 2.50 
Barking Oagt.3 Dozen. $2.50; Braat Lata. 0.50 
Return Balls. Thread Attached. Grata.$3.00, 4.25 

FBKE—CATALOOl'E—FRKB. 
Trrmar Half deposit. .All goods sold F. 0 B. 

CIcirland. No porsonal eheckt accepted. Poat-Ofllrn 
or Expreat tluney Order. 

NEWMAN MFC. CO. 
1293 West 9th Street CLEVELAND, 0. 

IStti and Oregon Avenue 
NEAR WHERE 8ESQUICENTENNIAL WILL BE NEXT YEAR. 

Right In the heart of 600,000 Ptnple. Advertised In every dtrrrtton. BOOSTED b* ClUaena sod 
Business Men. Best Carnival Spat In Philadelphia. 

WANTED—Clean. leglUmate Conretalont with neat frameups. WANT RlDE.-s. Liberal terma. Address 
A. V. MAUS, Directar Cancestlant 4948 Brawn St., Philadelphia, Pa.. PhaSe, Balmaat 8083. 

Rides and Concessions 
Wanted for Park 

SPECIAL OFFER OF COPPER TRIMMED 
CEDAR CHESTS—BEST GRADE MADE 

All with Candy Fillers and Leek and Key. 
Rides wanted for summer season on percentage. Can arrange for one party to bave 
both Rides and Concessions if desired. Can book Tent Shows for onr-werk Stands. 
For information address EARL E. EVANS. Manager Riverview Park. Mill*. Wyo. Browning presided in hin ,. . . 

was announced that Zaok Terrell had 
been made a memlver of the league, a 
fact over which there was much gratt- 
fleafion. .'?ani Levy was appointed to 
nresent him with a p.aid-up e.ird at the 
('oliseuiii. whore the S, lls-Floto Circus 
ig now showing. Kd Frink was another 
new nu nib<-r announced. 

While the meeting was In progress 
two pl.iiii-t lothes men from the Detective 
Bureau nut downstairs in the clubroom. 
The preseneU of the detectives was due to 
the disastrous onslaught of four gunmen 
last Friday night who held up and robbed 
the members of the league of f 18.000 In 
jewelry and money during the meeting. 
How to prevent any such cwcurrence in 
the future was discussed by several mem- 

^a' floral offering to the staff of the falo. Cleveland. Pittsburgh, Philadelphia, 
Sells-Floio Circus was voted by the mem- Newark and other large Eastern cities 
bers and ordered delivered at the Coll- will be followed in rapid succession until 
seum by a committee of the league. The time for the great Canadian National Lx- 
entire membership of the league and their hibition at Toronto. 
families were Invited to be guests of the Johnny J. Jon* s, who has remained at 
circus Saturday night. Orlando all winter looking after his vast 

The naming of a chairman of the Show- real estate holdings as well as super¬ 
men’s League Day committee was post- intending the building of the new shows, 
poned another week. Charley Felnnerg will close up his Orlando home and with 
was reported as rapidly re<overing from his family travel northward with his 
his illness. The sum of $24 was turned big show. The Jones private car has 
in from belated ticket sales for the been entirely rebuilt inside and is now 
Kihriiary league party by Treasurer Ed ong of the finest private cars owned by 
Neumann. a showman.—ED R. SALTER. 

Excel Circus To Open California Shows 
At Fremont, O., May 2 - 

HEWING GUM CONCESSION IVIEN 5 STICK! 
ATTRACTIVE LABEL—Delicious Flavors—HIGHEST 

QUALITY 
20 Packages, Carton,'..22j^c 

100 Packages, Carton.$1.00 
Sampiti on Request. Address 

DEL-MARVIA CONFECTION CO., P. P. Box 156, Wilmiiifton, Delaware. 

THE HIT 
OF THl 
SEASON 
In L«u 
Than 
Osz. 
Lsts. 
29« 

Each 
Extra. 

|.lb. Sizt. Dozen.$11.29 
2.lb. Size. Dozen. I2.M 
3.lb. Size. Oezen. 13.541 
5-lb. Silt. Oezen. 15.54 

Get Our Sprcial Pritet In Large QuanHtieg. 
Billoooa. Slum Noteltlea of every deurlpUoo. 

Send far Hit and prii-at of othar Uemt. 
Orders ihlnped promptly upon receipt of ti% <!*• 
posit. Include puctage for parrel post ihlpvneilU. 
Goods positively not shipped without depodt. 

SAMUEL FISHER. $4 West Lake SI., ChiiJto 

The Excel Clrciin, formerly the Schulz Shows at Northampton. Mass., Is very dollars, according to the will which wan 
Society Circus, will abandon Its training bu.vy. New shows are coming in and with filed for probate last week. A $1,000 OOO 
quarters In Cleveland, O., April 20, ami a few more touches here and there every- trust fund is left to his son. Artemun 
ship to Fn mont, O., where the show thing will be ready for the opening stand, Ward, Jr., and another trust fund of 
opens May 2, report.s Roy Tice. Many ^ new Monkey Siieedway will arrive $115,000 to his housekeeper, who also re- 
animal acts will be c.arried, one consist- soon. Also the new merry mixup—thla celves a legacy of $5,000. Outside of 
ing of lion^ bears, I«sopard8, dogs and makes six rides, caterpillar, whip, merry- $103,560 left to emploj-ees, the rest of the 
horses; a 10-horse drill, a menage num- go-round, E'errls wheel, merry mixup and estate is bequeathed to Harvard University 
wr of l_-hlgh-8chool horses, goats and seaplanes. There will bo 10 shows this in “memory of Gen. Artemus Wari” 

? D pony acts, leaping year. “The Circus Side Show will be in grandfather of the gum slot inventor and 
hounds and Russian wolfhounds. The charge of Oznrf, who will also have his a Harvard graduate. 

-Madame \ Irglnla, Miss new working world that he br.iught from 

i^l'^%hHrge'of%^%\ ?how ^n“ffige of thi^caterpin-l? Tomm^ciay! Herman’s Mighty Midway 
band and Joe Terrill the one In the side }"- 
ranu-cK. Burke will play the neW merry-go-round, Sy simmlnson the whip, •^P*’** — Herman’.s 

Harry Murphy, Ferris wheel, and Frank Mighty Exposition has everything in 
iiTv I »» T- , Brown, seaplanes; Dare-Devil Scott, the reMiness for its opening at Johnstown, 
rlCkups From the silodrome; Harry Smith, the Working Pa.. April 18. Among other attractions 

1 1_/N......... World: Rico, three-ln-one: Brownie Frank Stanley recently arrived with his 
uODnny J« Joncs v^uarters jones. Monkey Speedw.ay; Billy Edwards, Congress of Fat Folks after having a 

- - — tab. show; Fred Klmbell, Animal Show; busy winter playing indoor events. Gen- 
Orlando, Fla., April 10.—Since his dis- Billy Edwards, Trip to Dublin; Dogle eral Agent DeCoursey visited winter 

charge from Gordon Kellar Hospital at Marshall. Athletic Show, and Johnnie S*'l- quarters recently, also E’rank Bartley, 
Tampa, E'la., the writer ha.s been a tour- don, a platform show. Tlie shows all who has <?ontracted his walk-thru show, 
jal. more or less, and Is paying a visit have new fronts, painted the past winter 'Willard Hasted has shipped his EH wheel 
to Johnny J. Jones’ winter quarters here, by Millard, of Coney Island. All insides to quartern The writer is leaving for 

Since January Johnny J. Jones has were furnished by Driver Bros., of Chi- Connecticut to take charge of Mr. Her- 
had a ..0-car show touring Florida, play- cago. man's Penny Abvade. Among those to 
•ng fair dates, etc., while at the sam** H. F. Hall Is seen flying around In his recently sign are J. M. Gunsallus, A1 
time about 100 men have been kept busy red auto and iei>orts tlie show Is book-d Reed, R. F. Ferguson. Tete Slane and 
at winter quarters, building new shows, until Octob«'r 20. He has signed the Yanik Brothers. WM. HARVEY 
"’I?!?”*.' following fairs: Springfield, Mass.; (for the Show). 

Lharles Catulle, of Boston, one of the Northampton. Mass.; Great Barrington. 
m.i'ter builders of large illusions and fun Mass.; Hartford. Conn.: Crcenficld, — ~ - . . 
I011.SP.S has arrived and start. d bull*!- Mass.; Hml.son Fulls. N. Y.: Ballston Spa. Z. O P. ISSUCS AttfaCtlVC 
.88 large portable Fun House. Louis N. Y., and two others. The show will C* -I 

* nibiellc wiiti a crew of ineclianh’s is play large cities in New York. ConnectI- inVltailOn 
'’|{*!'hng a new attraction, the nature of xait, Massachusetts and Pennsylvania. All -^- 
'vhii'h will be devulgcd later, that the of which Is according to an executive of The Zeldman & Pollle Shows, thru the 
writer is pcsitive will create a big In- the above shows. effort of their publicity director, Wm. J. 

Mr. Jones has turned Inventor Hilllar, issued a very novel and attrac- 
and will this sea.son (at Washington) 5xRrtre’« Grcafer 5xF*nw« “Invitation” card for their om-ning 
bring out one of the largest portable oiiure a vJWdiitL onuws Spartanburg. S. C. It is a 

devices ever built. It will be ■ 7x10-inch affair with the 30 days of 
^lled "The Alps” and it Is well named. Everything Is ahnoi't ready with April in the center, with the seven week 
ine scenic investiture is one of the leu- Shore’s Greater Shows for their opening bxtween the 11th and 18th in red. 
Tsl' . 1 , . -April 25 at Craddock Park. M*alden. Above and b. Iow this is the reading mat- 

i.nHw^rk at winter quarters has b< cn N. Y. Following Is a list of the shows at the bottom are the pen slgn.t- 
u«K"“liervislon «>f <’ol. and rides; Capt. Ja< k Valley’s Submarine tures of Me.ssrs. Pollie, Zeldman and 

Rigsby us master me<hanl<-; cirls. "Gunboat Jack’s” Motordrome, HiUlar. 

HERE’S VALUE 

BIG PROFIT 
C h • k • r t. $3.80 t« 

$12.00 Ouen. 
Math* r-g|.P • ir I 

Ntckljcit, $12.00 
0*/«n. 

A.Strxnd Bra«l<tt. 

Do not fill to tec o«ir new, ImrmteO Cinui 
Trunk. Stronger than ever, it the mom old 
price. B'rlte for ntalof. 

TAYLOR’S 
210 W. 44th St. 28 C. Randolph St. 
NEW YORK CHICAGO 

On iDd lUer june 1 onr New York ttore 
will ba located It 727 Ttb ATenue. 

lUijr direct from the Mann* 
factiirer. AP'-ntu and Cin- 
x.x.eer- are maklos SlO.iKl 
to a dJT •elliog 
tlie>e wond'-rful vpNiea. 
Sella ri'cnlarlr at 75c Cost 
yon $3.00 s Dozes. 

(Juaranti-ed pure Bayon 
Silk. deposit required 
on all order!". 

AMERICAN NECKWEAR 
KNiniNQ MILLS 

500 S. WeNi St.. Chlea«*. 



J. George Loos Shows 

SPECIALS WANTED The J. OeorRC Loos SIiows, after a 
vetk’s; lavoi/ foIlowiiiK their openinc at 
the Tat tiio'k Siiow, Fort Worth. Tex., 
the 14th coii><-cuti\e year tliut tl.is coiii- 
jiany lias furnivhirl i!,e iiii<l\vay attia - 
tion.“, playeil u treek’s enpagetr.i i.t on the 
Texas Faeific ieb<-rvation. Main stre<i. 
Fort Worth, .iu>l aeross the street froin 
the Vnion htatioii—the first time in 
years that any siiow, except circus< s, lias 
lietn able to ti'-e this location. lJu.siness 
as at the Fat Stock Khow was very Kood. 
Kverythinj? with the exci ption of the 
tides is new from the ground up this 
iprim;, and every ride has be<n thoroly 
lehuilt. Liirhteen shows and seven rides 
« oiiiprise the offeriiiK, conai.sllni; of merry- 
i,'<j-round, whip, i’errihi whee.l. merry 
ihlx-up, seaplanes, fairy swintt, baby 
swintt, MeLeinore’s Monkey Speedway, 
Iklward’s Mu.eical Fantana, Sriakeold, 
Wilson’s Oklahoma Outlaw, Vernon’s 
motordrome, 2<)-in-l. l>arktown Follies. 
“Montana’s” Athletic Show, ja/.zer. Dinty 
Moore’s Saloon, Ilaby Alice's Congress of 
Fat Folks, Frolieeli’s Octopus, Holland’s 
Fit Show, M'ilson’s Serpents, _^Doc Hall’.s 
<;ianie>N, I’oses Flai-tiyue, Katz Kastle 
and IliK Si.akc Show. 

Visitors to the midway at tlie T at 
Stoek Sliow tore loaiiy. aiuonn them 
beius the lirst woman Oovernor of ’i'ex- 
as. “Ma” Feritu.son ; J.nmes Feri'U.'ion. at¬ 
torney-general; Dan Moody, lieutenant- 
l^ov<‘rnor; Harry Milh*r, Major (‘rawforo 
and Oeo. Heiidetti, all of Austin. 'I/N-,; 
Fred Kiebstiian and Dick Collins, of W. 
A- S A ; ('has. Watmuff. of the W. \. 
M. A.; Kobert Rums, of Kami s County 
Fair. K. nedy, T- ; Mr. and -Mis. Hal 
Worth ard ciilhlr-ii. of Fort Worth; .1. 
L. Ituniniie; Doc Milburii. of the Curtis 
IrtlalKl Co.; Harry Stratton, n.ana«er. 
and .Mr. Jlawhy Jitid .las. ,\ndei>son. of 
the State Fair of Texas; Doc Danville 
and Jotin Wortliain. of Jolin T. Morthaiil 
Shows and ‘5. Uaymond Spencer, of the 
C. A. \'ernon Shows. Walter F. Stan¬ 
ley. Kcneral rejuesenfat ive, paid ilie 
show a vi.sit at Fort Wortli. His route 

book shows only CbiefUudda.'in chatKe of tlie Venetian Showr'usine two“b’i*e"Vruckr‘tme'for'Yi'u 
“bic*'d up lor tlie summer intrs; Mrs. A1 Herzog, Mrs. William ballyhoo and one as a ticket office Viola 

biL d.itrs iin.,1 up c _ Lverett and VI Ilia in Roxhury operated May. midget. Is due to join the show at 
concessions, and Capt. Hoj d \\ orley did Hartshorne the first week in May also 
SI higii div.-. Tlie engagement was most the minstrel show. The present lineup is 
sati.sfactory anti the courtesy and co- comprised of 2 rides, 2 shows and 15 
oiteiation shown by the management of concessions. Manager Ted Custer leaves 
the Famous I’layers-La.sky was generous. April 20 for a visit to his folks In the 
]-,verytliing at u inter fjuarter.s at Pater- Kast. as be has the show booked for the 
son is Kt Iting along fin., for the opening season. The writer is secretary for the 

t the ‘’■'‘*1’. ’ Vl of- “re all in organization, also has the cookhouse, 
l ino readiness, ( apt. illiam Fisher arrived llORT FI'AIJIl-' ifnr «v,r,r..\ 
4hows recently and is assembling his 10-in-l. ’ i>how). 

'r.‘‘?.r' V'iiv.r and his Green River Min- Imperial Exposition Shows 
1 t^trcls with a seven-piece band are re- ^ r tjuvwa 

)blt-in, hiarsing daily and promise a treat in _ 
motor tlie way of dancing and musical numbers. _ Rarnmton. O., April 9.—The.manage- 
■cvoiie j„,,„ K'necht. ^ick Scott and Charles 'n*' Imperial Lxposition Shows 
irtei s, (Whitcy) R.-kTiner and wife are all ar- *1^* changed Its originally intended mute 

each ranging their concessions. Mr, Betz, with I?*" * earl.v’ part of the season from 
load. ),ij, atliletic show and Collins Cave show, LitJ'tcrn and Southeastern Ohio to Korth- 

paired jg j.xpccted to arrive soon. «.astern Olilo and Western Pennsylvania, 
_leav. Four of tlie Heller rides will be booked hnd the show will open at Barberton 
Knlcr- pn tlie Manhattan Kxpositinn Shows. April 24, Instead of May 1, as wa." 

• II-which will be under the management of planned. Doc Ralston recently returned 
it will probably Joseph Harrow, of Newark, N. J. from a trip thru the eastern and southern 
caravan on the All of which is according to a repre- portion of the Slate and the show will 

will aRaln have eentative of the Heller Acme Shows. probably make that territory In August 

Single Iron-Jaw Acts. Wire 

ROBBINS BROS.' CIRCUS. Granger. Iowa 
PI 452 —"EAGLE 

RED JACKET’’ 

SELF - FILLING 
FOUNTAIN PEN. 

Rrd birrd and cap, 

suction filitt operates 

by submerging nib in 
ink and inserting coin 
in opening on bar¬ 

rel. Goldine pen, 

clips furnished with 
each pen. 3 doz in 

box. 

Gross 

r MACH. EXCHANGE New Address ?H^AGo!"*LL^rf^ 
LD nrsiNKSS ItKliLIKKD TKN TIMKS (H it I’KKVKH’S SPACE. 

K. VENDERS.$83.50: REBUILT (LIKE NEW).$65.00 
e VENDERS. 87.50: REBUILT (LIKE NEW).65.00 
bells. 95.00: REBUILT (LIKE NEW).80.00 
I.$10.00 1 MINTS. 1.000, ASSORTED. S.OO 
GLASSES. BENT OR FLAT, 6 FOR $4.00, 12 FOR $6.00. 

O'.V War Tax on all New .Maililnes, 

Bondurant-Custer Shows Heller Acme Shows 

Part of Equipment and Personnel Participate 

in Film Play 1IB—lm». Sell-Fillini F»un. 
I tain Pens. Grtsi-$I6.$0 
I 2B—"Hsrseihse” Needln Batki. 
I Grass . 4.50 
I 3B—Army and Navy Needle 
j Books. Gross... 7.50 
I 4B_laa Bead Nceklates. Gross 4.25 

SB—Shell Bead Necklaees. As- 
i sorted Coltrs. Gross. 8.50 
I 6B—7-ln-l Leather Billtolds. 
' Gross .  2409 

7B—Dice Clacks. Eoch. 1.45 
J 8B—Four-Fold Imported Bill- 
I books. Gress. 6.00 

9B—Wire Arm Bands. Gress. 4.50 
( lOB—Key Hooks. Gress. 2.25 

I IB—Art Cifaret Casts. Asst. 
i Desitns. Grass. 15.00 
I I2B—Silver-Plated Salt & Pei- 
I prr Sett. Dozen. 2.75 
S I3B—Tin Handled Knives. Large 
I Assortment. Gross. 7.00 
I |4B—Men's Rubber Belts. Roller 
I Buckles. Gress . 10.50 
I I SB—Red Eagle Fountain Pens. 
I Lever Filler. Crest.22.50 
r I6B—Combination Opera Glasses. 

Gross . 19.50 
I7B—Gold-Plated Watches. Each.... 1.40 
I8B—Nickel-Plated Watehee. ^ Each...IS 
I9B—Gold-Plated Searf Pint, Asst. Grots.. .75 
20B_Geld-Ploted Broaches. Asst. Grass.. .90 
2IB—Heavy Band Rings. Crsts.... .90 
22B—Indes. Pearl Necklaces. 24 in. Lang. Dz. S.75 
23B—Photo View Rings. Oszen.. 2.25 
24B—American Black Handle Razors. Gross 42.00 
25B—Geneva Fancy Handle Razors. Crass.. 48.00 
26B—Good Rizor Strsps. Grets.24.00 
27B—Pearl Handle Silver Serving Pieces. 

Each In Bt«. Oszen. 4.50 
If you did not recrlv# a ropy of our 1924 Cat¬ 

alog. Hrlte for one today. Mailed fre« to dealers 
upon request. 
I92S CATALOG WILL BC READY IN MAY. 

WATCH FOR ANNOUNCEMENT. 
Complete stock of >terrhaDdise for Coocession- 

alres, Strretmen, Medicine Shout. Carnival Peo¬ 
ple. Demonstrators. Sheet Writers. Saletboard 
Operators, Tiust Sebeow Feoplev etc., otc. 

Enterprise Shows 

Indiana Terre Haute, 
Strayer Amusement Co. 

SHAPIRO SPRING SPECIALS 
Imported Opera Glasses, M.75 Dol 

Dclmar Quality Shows 

Dazen. 
Gem Razart, Nickel Case, I Blade....$ 3.60 
Military Brush Sets. Black ar White... S.SO 
Gold-Filled Knife and Chain Sets. 1.50 
Cold-Plated Pen & Pencil Set, Velvet 

Bex . 8.50 
Nickel Serving Trays. 13x19. 12.00 
Salt A. Pepper Shakers. Silver Plated. 

Pair te Box.3.50 
Picture Cigarette Cases. I.SO 
21-Pc. Manicure Sets. 9.00 
3-Pc. Tcilet Sett. Ivory Finish. Set... .50 
Bell Alarm Clocks. Each. .80 
Rubber Belts. Dozen.85 
Needle Books. Dozen. .30 
3-Pe. Col. Button Sett. Gress. 1.65 
White Stone Pins. Gross. 3.00 
Asstd. Slum, Pins and Brooches. Gross .75 
Glass Cigarette Holders, Amber Col. Gr. 3.50 
Novelty Ash Trays. Grass. 3.00 
Engraved Wedding Rings, Latest. Gross 1.25 
Gold-Plated Cuff Buttons. Grots. 3.50 
Crickets. Fancy Designs. Gross.75 
Collar Pins, Each on Card. Gross. 1.00 

ij% deposit, haijnre C. O. D. Write for 
new (uitalug, ready ouun. 

H. SHAPIRO, 81 Bowery, N.Y. Central States Shows 

WANTED 
DEVIL FISH 



, Pi»r Oe««n f»r1t Pitr «»bU MmiMi PU 

LOS ANGELES 
WILL J. FARLEY 

Lofw Stitt BWg., Lot Angtlei 

8*teh Pi»r Rt^nd* Bweh SmI ■•Mil 

NO. 4 LAMP DOLL 
Make This Your Biggest Year—Use Radio!!! 

‘‘The Public Will Eat It Up” 
Wheel Men and Sales Board Operators! 

Tlie nianufji-turerj’ Ion your pruQt. Tlil> •-'-I'i.il 
Rain^tuiie Onr-Tulir Set, .>l/.e in. hr.^. 
beautifully Uni-ht'il In Util Kabrliui.l, itiviniC U 
a fine Iratlirr tini'Ii, will rrrrlie >ii> to l.'.'fO 
mlltit. Ktrry »rt ituaraiurnl. FtriWfr Selling 
Price, $23.00. Our Price ter a Limited Time 
Only 1$ $60.00 per Deien. Sample Sets, $6.00 
Each. K.<r InteliiieillatB Vtize. we liaie a J'.Ou 
Cryatal .'^et at $7.20 per D»rn. Sample Set. 
$1.00 Each, i’.'i tleiH-U with oi.ler. UalaUC* 
C. O. I). Don t lu -itate. lute.ligate. 

It s. Api il 8.—riiiin has b< ♦'ii 
■re of Itiif. Till' -\1 <1. llatio s 

lirohiihl.v fiK oiinti ri il tlie- 
1x1 of <raMipiieiis ti) mark its 
.ii.s’ start.s. Ilovvt vff, the 

■iijo.Vftl i/oo(l hiisiiKs.s. esiH*» 
• iiiifht peiformaiK-t‘s. 

St.itf .\sstiiihly has pass..ft a hill 
[ititii; the appiaraiK'e of minors at 
.III- anil professional elifertaininr nts. 
liill proviiles that c-hildien tiuht 
i.r olilt-r m;iy l)e permitted, with 

■rvision, to take part In dra» 
motion picture produet ions, 

ill vaudeville, under i>ermit of 
ir ('ommissioner. Minors can 

restriction or permit at 
haritable and community en- 

l.repT Mil" 
nati' aii'l 
Inti ti"l 
the l-i'' 
app. a without 
chiir. it, 
trrtaiiiitieiits. 

Si;;.til an<l t^lifton came from San 
Itj. this w* - k to oruattiEe a small 
tainh tille ein us. They will open in San 
li;. i;o. Ih inu oldtimer.s from the Middle 
Wi.st. th-.V called on The Billboard cor- 
le.'pondent. 

Hilda ni>y, leading exponent of the 
.•-'liiiittiv. and her girl revue began an en- 
caf iiiint at Loew’s Theater .Saturday. 
She wiis Welcomed by him celebritie.s and 
live jazz hands. Huth Holand, on behtilf 
i f the Oiange Orowers’ Association, pre- 
.s. tiled .Miss Crev with a giant replica of 
one of I'aliforniii’s goUbn oranges. A 
j.arade followed to her hotel. • 

lieit rhipmiin. secretary of the Pacific 
('oast Showmen’s .\ssoeiation. departed 
for I'eiiver Saturday. He will he gone 
s.x weiks .and is to assist his friend Mr. 
AViley in the promotion of a big labor 
i-i lebiafion in the Colorado capital. 

SELLS-FLOTO CIRCUS WANTS 
Fast i^cliable Banner Puller. R. M. HARVEY, General Agent, 
35 South Dearborn Street. Chicago. 

HOURLY SHIPMENTS 

Did You Get Our New Catalog.^ 

UNGER DOLL « TOY CO. 
• MILWAUKEE. WISCONSIN. 

Also two Cornets, on* Cbtinec and othvr Musicians write. 

Band Leader. Want Scat and Canvatman. Week stands. J 
this week, Atlanta. Ga.; T. A. Wolf* Shows. 

paraidu'inalia will he new. iiielnding 12 RobbinS BfOS.’ ClfCUS 
ili»iible-deek< d haiiiiei' fronts. l-'a> «- Asia _____ 
will be featured in the aniie.x. Ttie show 
will carry so heail of hoise.s and time To Start Season at Perry, la.. April 25 
hands. Ptirades will he given. It is - 
rumor, d here that Ch.as. f'urran will Uehetir.i-als for Kohhins V.r.o.’ t'ireus 
« ome into control of tlie entire aggrega- w ill stiirt at I'ert y. la , .\pril l‘L’, and the 
tioii as .soon as the tour is started, altli.) -show will oin ti there April 2.'i. N.\v 
Mr. I’e:ty will retain an interest. seat.-*, ja.ks, stringers. Id wihl animal 

, ^ L . . * _____ delis, six l>.tgg;i;;e wagons ainl a iiew cal- 
.T.miep Dunn will b.‘ acting secretary _ , , , i. m , hope have hdi built at the i •.ram;, r (la ) 

as vv. ll as fustodi.m of the headquarteis The departure of John T. Ba< kman ati.l iiuarters owner I'r. il liti. han in 
of the P.tcific Coast Showmen’s Assocla- M’ill Z. Smith w ith the Barnes Cir. us pur.’hii?. <1 a c;ir for the eleidiatits an.l 
ti.'n during the absence of the regular has left ’•showmen's row" in Venice de- (in-,... |„.^v .vt,K-k ctirs, all .sie.-i from’'the 
-s.-.-retary, which will be for about six serted for the summer. Smith has the Vern..u Car Mamlftn tu'ring’romitiinv 
weeks. inside of the side show an.l Backmaii He als.i has or.hV.-d nine M.- i thus froin 

- conducts the big show. Mrs. Ba.kman the .s..nie i-.-miianv, and a line in-w 
Sfrlla. the wonderful painting. Is again joined the circus at Santa .Monica. privilege car has la-, a ad.l. .1 t.> the ;h..w 

en exhibita.n here, this time on Br.;ad- - tniiii 

anTst.Vl^nr^crini'^mu^^^ Sunday will start the summ. r seas.tn , " ill he -xlensively 
and sti.I attracting n.uch attention. Venice. The ope ning will he maik.-.l thi.s m a.M.ii us T/.e o 

H M- Fowser open.d in San Pedro Ly a big fashion and style show on the 'slsier'^ HeU-i, |<ul,b"u"’and'‘h 
With hi'* ('arniva! and Kxpositlon to orvun front. The ^ »*nu‘e Arnus**m**nt ^voni» n has ’mule .voine b<‘uutiful new 
nice litisiii.His lineup of shows and Men's .\sso<’iatlon has the largest nunilwr xvai.lro’be 'l••au«•^trian lUreelor i!»-rt Piek- 
con. . xsi..ns is g.x.d thruout. of entries ever had for an affair of this n,an wiu’pr.Tut • . w’ 

- sort Similar events are scheduled month- roitd. in which'Miss Jean*^^^^^^^ 
Ptanl.-y M arile Htirt. known as Hart, during the season. ward, priniti donna, amt Hairv Hall, bari- 

'•the Lmch king”, has |•.■turn.d to Call- - tone, will sing the principal robs. Dth.-r 
fornia after a winter in Oklahoma. Easter will not find the new O. ean numb* rs w ill he the Itidiug Davenport" 

■■■■ Park Pier n ady to oi>«.n for the seas.m. of s*‘veii pe.,pl*». the Matsum.>.1o troupe of 
.‘^iiit for $t.S0n against Rltz-Carlton but it is fast nearing ompletion. It will eight Japanese, live M.-xi.'an aer.ibats, 

Pictures. Inc., was fll. d Saturday by be the larg. st res..rt of its kind on the n Moham. d tfouiie of nine Arabs, the 
liniily Kitroy. film actress, who chargeii coast and all fireproof. h lying C hirks. Bobbins Bros.’ 12 perform- 
hria. h of *imtr:ii t.- She declar. d that _ elephants, w..rk. d by f . H. B.tuden- 

,'".’1:.’^ eontract to recMve The Boosters’ Frolic will be held April ‘/j'J.'.t’ ^^KaU-^’any'*Tom‘‘‘’''<imriCs^^ 
to fuifii 'it^' . i 18 at B. dondo B.ach. This is an or- mo ik.^vs^ ind UusvTun im ine w..H 
to fulfill its end of the agreement. ganization of amusement men and others T,. 

CONCESSIONAIRES! 
START THE CROWD 

BUYING 

Guarantetd 
SILK HOSIERY. 

Hfal Values. Newest 
Sluiles. Immediate Shit.- 
Illellt. 
-LADIES’— J 

Blatk. Chamaagne, | 
Navy, Beige. ] 

S6.75 Dozen | 
LADIES’ 

Eatra Fina Fashitned, { 
in 30 Regular Shadet. j 

$10.75 Dozen { 

— MEM’S — 

Black. Cerdevan. 
Navy. Palm Beach, 

Grey, White. 

$5 50 Dozen 
riirik with order, oc 

imjll deixxit tot C. O. 
D, ililiuurnt*. 

SILK TEX HOSIERY 
MILLS. 

320 Fifth Ave., New Yerk 

See our donblr-sid* SI 8 00 Merebandis* 
Wheels, now built as solid as a cock. 

Frrncb wheels ar* known the world over 

and are built by expert wheel makers. 

No one ran compare with our work at 
any price. No extra charge for specially 

painted wheels. You can rest assured that 

our work will meet with your entire sat 
isfaction. Wire day or night: will ship 
your order at once. 25% deposit on all 

orders. Send for catalogue and circulars. 

J. L. Cronin Shows 

French Game & Novelty Mfg. Co 
211t-lS ChesfRut St., Milwaukes, Wis. 

A NEW 
UTE HOUSE Frank J, Murphy Shows 

$12.00 per Dozen 
(Parkeil 1 U,/rn to Carton.) 

Sample, tl.$0. 

SPECIAL CEDAR $n.50 
CHESTS . Ooar 

T2«Lb. Size.) 
2'*'. (Ifpotii, baUrxe C'. O 

l» Wrl’M for CaUlog of 
Winners tod.iy 

c-hT T*^'*'*'*’ signed to stay In 
aiirornia thhs sumim-r and will as'-i'^t 

lu ^It-’Ceary attractions on the Venhe 
Anthracite Amusement Co. 

N’.inti<..k.'. Pa . April 8 —J. T.aw t,'n. e 
M'right. who has b*“en In the riding <!•■- ^iL'er Mu 
.lee operatiiiii busiiu'ss many y*ars. ami coiifract? 
Fr*'il 1 Thomas, who has had rules oti *‘hanp 
various shows and in parks, are launeh- giving as 
ing the .\nthracite .•\mus*‘ment Co. this vr condil 
s)>ring. Til*. oi>eiiing will b*- at Savie. 
P:i.. iindor tlie aiis|iiees of ttu' Kir*‘ lie- 
Iiartimiit. tlie t-xt stand being Hawley. D# 
Pa., and the next HotU'sdal*'. Pa., und.'r 
iiuspi**‘s of til*' Iti'd Cross. ^Ir. Wriglil 
lia.s pun-ha.-ed n new nu-rry-go-rouiid to Detroll 
h«' deliv«r*Ml at the o)vnlng stand. Th- Sliows v 
lin* up will iiK'liule at least five rid* s iinlil alu 
Among tlie i'on<‘essions Mr. Woodw.ard. The sliov 
of Washington. D. C. has tlie cookhouse, satisfnci 
and It’s a fine outfit. -Ml the para- weather, 
phern.'illa is tu'ing made rendv for the anee on 
forthcoming lour. All of which is ac- paraphet 
cording to an executive of the above painting. 

**..,^1^1'''^ 'Vooding has his Coal Mine vl. 
working to fierfeetion now on V«'nleo 

f'*? ‘‘P*' ** '** proving one of the best 
o!!*"”'' extreme end of the 
amnsc.„„.nt zone. Woodiog has he.-n 

Kreatly by the lllne.ss of 
''""ding, who is now'nearing re- 

. '“'y- He will he on the front of his 
"ow eonstantly this summer. 

A. BERN! SUPPLY GO. 
2318 Olive Street. 

ST. LOUIS. MISSOURI 

Merry*GO‘R''un«l mihI one W.lk-Tliru SIviw or Kire- 
iii'One. of nil eT<ept t'urn Obom. 
Itl.ir>lc tv Fil e i.ivt Uill fSiim - Will .sell ei« )utlv« 
on t'uffk Hoii'-e tu p.iity. ftnnij Stores a)| 
open. Come on. $2o.0u. Wheel*. foO.fMi St Her- 
nurcl. O. ne$t on the ntdin street. In the 
IvMrt of town. All Bildrest A. M. NAHSLR. Mmm* 
ger. 22U1 SUdc Are.* Nonvood* Ohio. O. K. REEL (for the Show) 



IIO'NO.^^ST. MINNEAPOLIS.MINN. 
THK LAROK&T carnival AMD novelty 

..HOUSE IN THE northwest. 

The Billboard 

Gollmar Show Has Trouble 
Over License in Mississippi PATENTS 

Aberdeen, ifiiis., April 11.—The doll- 
mar Bros.’ Circus, which gave two p«>r- 
formances hero yesterday, struck a snag, 
hut the matter was adjusted and th« 
.show proceeded early this morning to 
Tupelo for today’s stand. 

From an authoritative source it was 
learned that the circus had been operat¬ 
ing in this State under the form of a 
li-en.se issued to tent dramatic allows. A 
State revenue agent who came to Aber¬ 
deen to atti nd Kideral Court caught the 
stiow operating under this kind of license 
and immediately took step.s to collect the 
.‘iame fee that is charged the largest clr- 
eiis. A Compromise was reached la.st 
night for the amount of $2,000. 

Two side shows are carried by the 
dollmar Bros.’ Circus. One, according 
to the Sit me authority as mentioned 
above, yesterday afternoon put on a 
cooch dance by three women with an ad¬ 
mission charge of 15 cent.s, followed bv 
a blowoff for 25 cents extra. City officials 
stopped the dance at the night perform¬ 
ance. 

Recently Granted on Inventions 
in the Amusement F'icld 

(Compiled by Mann B Co.. Patent and 
Trade Mark Attorneys of New York. 

Washington. Chicago, San Fran¬ 
cisco and Los Angeles) 

NOTE 
NEW 

1.528,1.'.4. AMUSKMFST DEVICE. Jamea 
P. Lnhcn, Loviarille, A'//., aaaiipvrr to 
Jot* i>h E. IUrkaon nntl John Mnnln, 
both of L/OuiMtAllr, Kil. FiWd Man 21, 
1924. Rerinl No. 717,109. 7 Claima. (Cl. 
104—238.) 

ADDRESS 

CALL—The Strayer Amusement Co 

B. F. (Benny)’ Meyers 
Out of Hospital 

B. P. (Benny) Meyers, widely and 
favorably known concessionaire, who had 
been undergoing treatment at one of the 
('■incinnati hospitals the previous several 
months, wa.s discharged from the Insti¬ 
tution last Friday and in company with 
John (Moxle) Moxliam, al-so a well- 
known concessionaire, who recently re¬ 
turned from Florida, p.ald The Billboard 
a most pleasant visit. Mr. Meyers looked 
in excellent health and expressed himself 
as feeling in a better physical condition 
than he has for 20 or 30 years. “Benny" 
liecame ill last fall while with the Greater 
Sheesley Shows and was accompanied to 
Cincinnati by Mr. Moxham. 

Buell y Co. Acquire More 
Negatives and Material 

i,r,a9.r.i2. CAPnrftEL. 
rhnn.'tki, Nantlrokr, Pa. 
bfV ♦). 192.3. Errial 
Claima. (Cl. 272—33.) 

On Account of Disappointment 

the organization to its will be tlie only Mississippi city to be done last year with the “Lorain Tornado" 
and was a caller at The visited thi.s spring. exhibition. 
Cherry has covered a Mr. Morton's staff of executives, in   — 

•rritory and studied con- addition to the advance, includes Fred K. fjo games of chance will be allowed at 
le past several weeks and Moulton, auditor; M. Bobinson, secre- this year’s Calhoun Countv Fair, Mar- 
mseU as really optimistic tary; James Wright, superintendent of phall. Mich., according to William Crane, 
lu-h better than last year concessions; Charles Luckey. equestrian secretary, who states that only games of 
iseinents. director; Chas. Nelson, superintendent of ekni ^iil be permitted. 

canvas; Bobert Hamil. superintendent 
I CU-. grounds; Victor Graham, director of 
lomc onOWS band; Henry Sylow, producing clown; 
p a Good Opcnino Beagan, master transportation, and 
V a ■vjv/ I B 0^ Bruce, electrician. _ 

-- j j i-ohiplete roster of the acts: Tlie 
Iff and Bminess Recorded Mangcan Troupe. Paul Brachard Troupe, 
at Marcus Hook, Pa. Luckey Sisters, Conley Brothers, Baldwin 

■ Sisters and Hendricks, Five Terrible Ter- 
< Pa., April 12.—With rys. Large and Morgner. Flying Frank- 

weather the World at lins, Be< kman-Sheppard Trio, Allie Jolin- 
inaugiirated their season son, Glyndon Burns, I.ee Norris Com- 
r auspices of the Linwood pany, Leo Hendricks. Fred Spears. The 
it, the engagement being a Alexanders, and Henry Sylow. Mit key 
liring Festival. The show- Blue, Chas. Nelson, Leo Hendricks, Tom 
•rowded with amusement and Jackie Walters, Frank Morgner, 
excellent business was re- ChriiL Mogala, Lee Norris, Francis Ken¬ 

nedy,* Arthur Barlow and Joe Bay, 

IS CHUCK PULL OP THt 

lATEST AND NEWEST 
^ ITEMS FOB 

^^o^jPSNCESSIOHAIRES 

^IVAL 
u Consisting of: 

H Blankets - Shawls » Bath 
^Robes - Floor and Bridge 
// Lamps ~ Lamp tlolls - Alum- 
- DoUt - Candy - Electrical 
Serving Trays - Corn Games 

Sil verware - Jewelry - Leather 

Jewelry Novelties ror Sfiindles 
Etc., Etc. 

Send For FREE CATALOQ Today. 

Qualhv • Price - Service. 

. .ilircJo Naran- 
I'llrd Ortnber 20. 
It. 2 (Inima. (Cl. 

inumN^ Si 
Goods ‘ 

Wheels 
Goods < 
CIckIcs • 

COMPLAINT LIST 

Some Seller al The Billboard receives many com¬ 
plaints from managers and others 
against performers and othars. It pub¬ 
lishes below a list of such complaints, 
with the name and address of the com¬ 
plaining party, so that persons having 
a legitimate intereet in the matter may 
make further inquiries from the com¬ 
plainants if they desire. 

The publication of the list does not 
imply that tha complaint is well 
founded, and The Billboard assumes no 
responsibility for such information as 
may be given by the complainant to 
parties inquiring. 

Names will appear in this list for 
four weeks only. Anyone interested 
might do well to make nota of them: 

Looks Lika $591 Worth 
6i«atTou $1.10 Profit! Opens New Stison in Vicksburg. Miss., Under 

Auspices of Shrine Club 
bout - 

N'iikcburg, Mlr-.s., April 12.—The rogtl- 
l.ir .-.iivon of the Bob Morton Circus 
iip* r.i d in this citv Saturday night under 
iiu.-^picfs of the Vicksburg Shrine Glub. 
The .show is spick an<l span with n<-w 
canva.s. some n* w actu and some new and 
nr)Vt l idi-as. The show has made an en¬ 
viable reputation with it.s wonderful cir¬ 
cus performance and the current d.ate in 
V^icksburg is a return engagement and 
promises to be a banner week. The clr- 

tbiif'ial n-'iir.sentative W. S Cherry, cus is moving into Texas for ail return 
of ljubi ' it (''e rry Shows, was a bud- dates after concluding a successful tour DOLAN, RFD, "Slim”, 
iifs.s V Isiror to Cincinnati Monday, adding of Florida cities, with two stops In Complainant H.arry La Marr, 
tinal .idv.ince touches to the railroad Georgia and one in Alabama. Vicksburg Care The Billboard. Cincinnati, 

W. S. Cherry in Cincinnati 
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Bcrnardi Exposition Shows 
Start at Salt Lake City 

Midway Atitndincf and Rtcript* Surpass 
Anticipations 

I I^ke City, I'tah, April 9— 
rdi Creater Shows oniciully opened 
n. w s<*H.H«>n Monday in Oi.- doevri- 
bueiness seedion <>f the city, farmer 
Hall, the enpaKeinent here hiinp 

" •*- Security Heliellt 

W now buy thts 

woiKkrful, na- 
Q ^ tiofsally known 

SHERMAN 
^ Broadcast Receiver 

At HALF PRICE 

,Salt 
Bernal 
ihfir I 
town I 

under Vh."au.xpices of th. -- - i, 
VssiHiation. So far business has been 
iitvenil exp«-ctatlons. 

Headed by the association's band of 30 
niece" and drill team «>f f»0 men anti 
women, a parade was formed and man hed 
to the showgrounds. At the signal of 
Manager Kelioe Bernardi. I'resldent Albany . 
Lockett, of the order, pressed the electric Aurora . 
button, and the midway was turned Into Bethany . 
a glittering fairyland. Glistening in their Bismarck . 
new paint, all the show fronts, banners, in Blrsunfield _ 
fact the entire equipment shone forth Bolivar . 
wenderBilIy. All cr»'dit Is due Manager Bonne Terre .. 
Bcrnardi. as he has worked like a beaver I’nvjnevllle _ 
the pa.st seven week.s to see tnat every- Brookfield .... 
tiling would be ready for the opening. Brunswick 

The Tangley calliope did its share, as It Butler .. 
was on Salt I.«ke City's principal streets Calnesville_ 
nightly advertising the opening ten days Campbell _ 
in advance. , , . Canton . 

Attractions which opened here are: 
Price's Diving Girls, Mrs. Price, manager; Cape Girardeau 
Bob Stewjirt. talker. Captain Harry 
OreenwiMid and his five trained seals. Carrollton ..., 
Laura Verne. Mamie Purlow, Graee 
Brown, high divers and fancy swimmers. Carruthersville 
Princess Violet (Mr. and Mrs. Volmer), Carthage .... 
Tom Volmer, manager; Frank Lamg, charleston .... 
talker; Jack Greene, tickets. Show B'-au- chillicothe _ 
tlful. Spencer Gough, manager; Jack 
Scott, talker; Harry Morton, tickets. Clinton .. 
Dog and Pony Circus, L. Covington. Columbia _ 
manager ; Harrv Covington, talker ; Frank 
Healey and Oscar Babb, tickets. Tea-Pot Crvstal City .. 
Dome. Jack Pringle, manager; George Cuba . 
Frazier, talker; lirace Brown, tickets, Soto . 
.Vthletlc Show, Dick Kanthe, manager; i)e\ter . 
Harrv Burton, talker, and Frank Prapas, jiixon . 
John’Loos and A1 Powers. Collins F.n- Donaphin .... 
trapped, Frank Braldy, manager; Frank Kdlna .. 
Kmery talker; Harry Brown, tickets. Kidorado Sprin 
Riding Devices: Merry-go-mund and Kitjb«rrv . 
Kerris wheel, Frank Burk, owner and Kxcelsior Sprin 
manager; seaplanes and the merry mix- Fayette . 
up. Spencer and Gough, owners and pint River ... 
managers. Fr«'derickto\vii 

The entire showing consists* of seven Fulton . 
shows, five rides, 25 concessions, n*w ciasgow ..... 
Tangley calliope, 15 cars, 10 flats, 2 box crant City ... 
ears and .1 sleepers. Among visitors s*'«'n Creenfield .... 
on the midway for the opening was C. W. Hannibal .... 
Parker. 
HARRY L. GORDON (for the Show). 

Higbec . 
^ . Independence 

vjood Business Continues Ja.kson . 

At Madison Square Garden 

New York. April 13.—Capacity busi- Kahok.i . 
ness, aid(d by fine spring weather, con- Kansas City . 
tinue.s at Madl.son Square Garden, where 
the Ringling Bros.-Bariium & Bailey Cir- 
*11!. has started the third of its five-week 
engagement. Kennctt . 

The advance sale of tickets has bc.n King City ... 
UTiusually heavy and indicates sellouts Kirksville .... 
until the 2nth of the moiitli at least. Tlie l,ancaster ... 
present program is about the same as Lebanon .... 
the opening one. Six thousand <'hilclren. Ta-xlngton .... 
all of them orphans or cripples, arc I,ouisiana ... 
guests of the Ringjing Brothers at the M.icon . 
Garden today and are being entertained 
in royal fashion. Malden . 

Crowds are upholding the box-office re- Mansfield ... 
■ eipts, the same as last week, due to Marceline .... 
many of the younger folk being home Marshall .... 
from School for Faster. 

Marshfield ... 
«T < I . Mary-ville .. . 
Joe Mcndi” Booked at the Memphis — 

u:_J_ XT xr . Mexico . 

NOTE—Key to initials used and other directions appear in the 
Spring Special Number dated March 21. 

(Cortfiiincrf from the issue of March 28) 

' Missouti 
1922 1923 1924 

9-9 Go 7-24WO 
0-2 Ch 

7-23WO 
9-18Ch 

9-16Ch 
K-30RO 
9-13GO 

Twt» Toned Mahogany CAfI 
cabinet. Kach set fuc- A J|| 
fory sealed And giiaran- ^ gll 
teed. Our special price W%J 
Half cash with order, bal. C. O. D. 

Munter Radio Sales Co. 
tIS E. lilt., Brooklyn. N. Y. 

9-27RO 

5-1 Oe 8-lORo 8-31Ba 

5-2 Pa 
4- 26Pa 

10-28GO 
5- 18GO 

9-22Sp 

9-29Ge 
7-19WO 
9-13Se 

10-15Go 
5-2 Oe 

8-12Ta 
8-lSBa 

9-16Ha 
9-12Ha 6-IOGo 

8- 28RO 
9- 15Ch 

9-11Ba 
9-20Ch 

lO-lOCh A cooUni drink, that refreshes and satisfies. 

9-12Ch 

9-14Ch 
9-19Ch 
9-16GO 

r,.2 Ch 
10-14OO I.AKK snOKK fllOSPHATK. ni».|c In Or- 

an(f, L.msn, Cherry. Grape. Letenberry and 
Ratpberry flavnra. It a dril' lnus drink manii- 
(arturt‘<l in •'nnrentratrd Ihiuld form. Any¬ 
one ran prepare a tinl.lird drink. Simply add 
19 pallnne Ilf watrr to rai'h gallon of Phoa- 
plute and ewerten to lutt the taste. 

nuarrntord to romply with all pure food 
tani. 

TKRMS: Trl.t order, all ra.h. Ijirger or¬ 
ders, i'Ce di'iKi.lt with order, halatae IT. O. 
n. Persoiul cherks delay ahipment of your 
order. 

.\ll inniiiiies and all orders ehnuld be ad¬ 
dressed to 

SAUNDERS MDSE, ft NOVELTY CO., 
620 St. Clair Ave.. Weat. CLEVELAND, 0. 

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS. 
Manuf.icturad by 

THE UEBENTH.AL BROS. CO.. 
1444 West 9th Streit. Cleveland. 0. 

7-25WO 
9-2.iWo 
7- 17 Wo 
8- 15Ge 
9- llSe 
6-2 O 
4-30Ge 

10-130o 
4-26Ch 
4-21Ch 

8-3 IRo 

9-6 Ch 
6- 13-14GO 
7- 16-16Se 
9-1-2 Ba 

9-30-10RI 7-28-29RO 
9-8RI 

9-30RO 

4.28Rb 
4-26Rb 

8-18Ge 

9.19GO 
9-1 .SGo 
9-14GO 

7-150o 
Million Dollars Worth of Cars in U. S. 

anti Canada Last Year 

HIGH AND LOW PITCHMEN. STREETMEN 
AND AGENTS. PREMIUM USERS 

Somethini; Entirely New in Automobile 
IjtH-king Device 

SELLING LIKE WILDFIRE 

4-30Ge 
9-18Go 5-1 Ge 

9-19Ba 
9-2SWO 
8-30WO 7-19RO 

9-5 Ch 
6-9 Go 

4-39Rb 
9-1 IHa 8- t9Ge 

9- 18Ba 
7.20Ge 
8- 1 SGe 
9- 14Se 
5-5 Ch 
9-3 4 Wo 

9-12GO 
5-nGo 
8-29RO 

Milan .. 
Moberly 7-19 Ya 

uv'. ii cHnceicn oy tt«>riruac 
Backon»to<‘, iii.o owner, wlio h.Ts accept<-d ''''' 
an engagement at the Hippodrome for the ''' 
chimp. Mias Rackensto*- announce.s that ’’*''!** ' 
the trip will be taken ohortly after tliis . 
engagement. V.i'" New Madrid . 

Pacific . 

Molly Norris Will Lmvc ®"'" ' 
Mmc. Rasimi’s “French Revue" noi'ia"'''!’!'.. 

iContinued from page 11) St. Ghari.-s .. . 

arrival in Mexico City she learned that St. Joseph - 
'•the document stated her pay was to be 
cut to J50 it week after the completion 
of the fourth week. Ft. laouis .... 

Miss Norris has writt*'n Fquily for the 
faro to return home and states that not ~ 
only ix the foregoing true but she is J* 
Working seven days a week, with three ‘ MNsotirl St.il 
iwrfornianc.s on Sunday. Fh.' girl also - 
Msrrts that she was booked only for olkeston . 

^‘'t' "f y other pla< e. 4.,,. 
The Chorus Kaultv Assor iiitinn stutes V-"'kfl* 1“ ••• 

S-SlWo 

9-3rtrh 
9-22GO 

10-19 Wo 

9-12Ba 9-2fiRo 

9-29Wo 
9-1 TBa 
9-.5 Ha 
9-29R1 

4-28rh 
7-26RO 

5-8 Go 
5- 1.5(;o 
6- 30Ba 
7- use 
5-5-7 Go 
7-7-9 So 
9-.S-10B.I 
9-1 Ro 

7-nHa 
S-K S'- 
M-'.MRI 

4-2R-3nSe 
••-17-i;<RI 

9-14-l«Ba 8-30-9-1 R1 

S-20-24Ge 

Sullivan . 
Tarkio . 
Trenton .. 
t’nlonville .... 
A'andiilia . 
Warri'iisbiirg . 
W.'hb City_ 
AVest Plains .. 
Wheaton .,.., 
AVIHiamsvIIle , 
Willow Springs 

8-18Rb 8- 38Ch 
9- llGo 
9.4 Ch 

9-2OG0 WAX AND 
ILLUSIONS 

Of all kindi Must lx- In llrvt-r-lni ihapc. StaU 
fully. W n SMITH. 293 IVruuylTaDlk 8t., 
Ituiralo. New York. Moatana 

8-13Ha 

7-3nHo 
'cot" and Bxhlblt Bun'»-1'hre. tjhOIl'lB 
II West rUgler. Mliml. KVirldg. (Con tin Hut ntt itage 115) 

II 
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$1,941.30 
is what the Lorain Tornado grossed last summer at 

one Ohio Fair 

THE GREAT 

Sand Cave Mystery 
COLLINS ENTRAPPED 

and the 

lllinois-lndiana -Tornado 
Walk-Thru Exhibitions for 192 5 at* rath bigger and better. Excellent records being 
made right now in Storerooms and on Carnivals, with tbc great Fair Season just ahead. 
Two stupendous, mystifying, educational attractions, already advertised to all 

America and a gold mine for you with one or both of them right now in 

Storerooms. Carnivals and Spring Frolics. 

We have just purchased the entire lot of pictures, negatives and alt show material 

of Vetascopic Green of this city, who has gone into other business. 

Get busy. boys. Get something new. Get something easy to operate and something 

you or any lady can be proud of. No nut. R(f)uires but lO-lt. front. Entire ex¬ 

hibition may be carried from one town to the next checked as baggage; weight less 
than fifty pounds. The whole world loves good pictures. Maybe shown as well at 

night os day The price of each exhibition complete is 

Only $100.00 
State which one you want. Extra banner and complete extra sec of pictures of 
either show, thereby giving you a complete change of program, only $50.00 extra. 
Whichever show you order will contain 2 5 viewing boxes. With the extra banner 

and extra pictures you can use the same boxes and in reality have two shows or a 
good change of program. Owing to the high tost of material there will possibly be 

a raise in the price of these exhibitions without notice. Wire or mail S25.00. Tell 
us what you want ofld outfit will go out at once same day order is received, re¬ 

mainder collect Complete information gladly mailed. 

CHAS. T. BUELL & CO., 
Sole Producers, Box 306, Newark, Ohio 

To those already operating; Send a one-dollar bill and get 2 beautiful new 
Sets of Collins or Tornado Cards for boxes just finished and printed on both sides. 

MILLER BROS. SHOWS 
Want High-Class Man To Take Charge of Diving Girl Show; 

Also Good Water Clown (Redding, write) 
CWl’SE fiivlne tiirw. al.'O any llr,t-( las* SIhus. MUlerls. Kat I^adiis and Erraks, all kind*. Conrrsslons all 
()|iin. No exiluhlie es'dit I'nok Hnuse. Drinks and t'niii tiainc. I.ia* at our inoney-makInR rnule: flur- 
Idllc'. N. snek .Viiril •.:n; H.ii!i’ri.lo»n. .Md. (nrst show in ten years), week .Vpril 27; C’umberlantl. 
■M l ■ Ml Ki-e.-tnirt. I'a.; I’Itt.liuriili, New Krn^inRtl>n. and fullows ssiih the best tih of July siiot in cuuntry, 
Niirih .tdanis, .Mass, ^^^ite or wire. Week .Vpril 13, Grcenyille, S. C. 

BOSTON 
JACK F. MURRAY 

Phone, Beach 0651 

821 Colonial Bldg., 100 Boyliton St. 

V.'itb the Shows 

ISiis'lon, .\iiiil in.— l-;;i>ti r Wn k will 
find Hilly mu iif tin- In.- atlrailimis IH'\V 

l uriciil .•'till In III, 77" (I'm.st Utinun Uiyh 
cnljliiiuiiiK III'rrily at the riyiiioutli. 

lUitji Ij! I "in ii.s at tin- Maj< I'liniir- 
mw and Hum -Miirii , tin- M J!>>x Ht- 
riii and .lain- ('hwI in Hunnti c/T"/ Julut 
"|i'-n .Miiiiday at tin- Maj'-^lic, Culuuial 
and Si lwsn, n n|ii i-liv-ly. 

Till I III iinyi itiil, a in-w play by Mr. and 
.Mr>-. Cul'-siaii, with Arthur .V'-hh-y in the 
h-ading roh-, will ho at tin Wilbur for the 
next fortnight. 

Tin CiiiIn was Hupii".-''d to o)H-n at the 
Molli.s in-xt wi ek, but the Krlanger or- 
gani/Htion ba.i ^|-nt it i-l.-a-where and 
Iniok'd fiii!)i)i flii.iiils, a in-w eoinedy by 
Ralph I'ullinan, t<j that liouise for an in- 
lielinite .--tay. 

lliirhiirii Ijii\ the annual s-bosv by t-m- 
ployi-'-s of l-'ih ni-'.s In partnn-nt Ston-, will 
be at the Tn inont in xt week, after wbieh 
(leorge Whitt's Sriiiiiliilfi eonn-.s to that 
lln aler. N* d Wa<rbiirn is staging the 
amateur olY'-ring. 

Tin- motion iiirtnre Itniiinln opt-ns at 
the New I'ark, and V"" Vmli'i at Treinoiit 
Temple for a four Wt-<-k.s’ .‘-tay. 

The I’riiiiti I r, an .Vmeriean comic 
"tiera, will follow .lane I'owl at the 
K' Iwyn. Toimii and Km will open at the 
Colonial .May 11. 

Wliilr- III till Jji I is in town .lot- l-l. 
Rrown. t' alni'-il i-onn dian, will In- leti d 
b.v the Cambridge I.odge of Ulks, of 
which he is a member. 

.Vecoi-ding to lati-sl rep'irt.s the flag' n- 
lM-(-k-Wallacc Circ-ns will play Roston 
for a W" k this year. If so this will 
make four big attractions here during 
May and .Jnin-, the otliers h'-ing the 
Ringling-Rarnuin Ciri-ns, .Miller Uros.’ 
101 Haneli show and yt-lls-I-’loto. 

i.aur> nee l..adoux. contracting agent 
of the 101 Ranch show, and Karl Kninl- 
soii, contra* ling agt nt for St-lls-KIolo, 
Were ill town last w*-* k. 

The l-'it-ldings, umh r-water art, paid .a 
Tilea.sant call recently. TIu-y are tilling 
some dati-s thru hire, and are to join 
Ringling-Rarmim Circus in Rhilad'-lphia. 

Hud .Sh'-phard, who n-ct-ntly join<-d the 
ftirce of the Walters Amusement Ag'-ney, 
is renewing old ae<iuaintaiices on his 
new job. 

Wally Ml resell-a u, formerly of the 
Rrui-e Wallai-e Trio, is now working in 
the local ollioe of the Kellh-Albee Cir¬ 
cuit. 

I-Iub-Bub 
(leorge Watson, of (Icorge and Stell.a 

Watson, .Song and dance team, which 
played thru this territory lately, is re- 
«-o\i-ring from an operation at a IcK-ai 
liospilal. Watson was injured at Revere 
last .Inly while changing a tire on his 
automobile, .-ind only recently began to 
feel the ill elTi-i-ts. He <-onveyr> thanks to 
friends who ri memhered him during the 
illness. 

Rill Touriellotle is kei-ping busy with 
hi.s inagii- ai t In these )iarts. 

Kililie Citntor gave an extra matinee of 
Kid Hunts yi-slerday afternoon in answi-r 
to a iiopnlar demand. 

Si l l n-Hii I III. tite colored hnrU-sijue 
r-how at tile Casino, gave a midnight .show 
liist niglit to a big liou.se. 

Rus.si-11 Maek, of T/ie Fniir-Kliislirv, is 
remi-mlu-ri it .-is manager of the Crown 
Theater, 1'aw tin-kef, I{, I., .some vi-ars 
ago. when tie drew $:!.% a week. Some 

I difference lii-twi-en tliat .-md liis present 
' salary as a leading comedian ! 

.Ie.".s Kelli-y, magician, was a recent 
caller. Ill- is lining <-luh dales in and 
around town. 

The lu oei-i ds of flie Monday night per- 
formanee of l.niiin rln mis w ill be <lis- 
trihiiti-d hi-twci-n .losepli Cimk, manager 
of the Hollis; Marry I'l-ysir, advertising 
agent; Xiiii-eiit Filhi-rston, treasurer, and 
Win. Kamlrigan, ticket agent, thru the 
courtesy of Sam H. Harris and A. 1-j. 
l-:rlanger. 

Wally Shanilee, tenor, of the trio of 
Shariilcs, Tyler and Shi Iton, of ttie Colum- 
t>ia atli-aclion, Mi)iil:ii) shims, at the 
Cayely. was a pleasant caller this wei-k. 
M'all.v report.s the singing act is booked 

on the Keith-Alhi-e 'I'inu- at tlie close of 
its hurlesijue season at Worce.'-’ti-r ne.xt 
week. 

Joe Paniels, comedian, newspaperman 
and treasurer of the Actors’ Chais 1 of St. 
Malaehy’s Chnreli, New York, visited ins 
mother lien- tliis week. 

Sam Siinson, former owner of the 
Royal l-kxiiie-ition .sthows and otli* r car¬ 
nivals, is aliout town tln-se days. He may 
hit the trail again this season. 

Rryan Woods, who lias a Monkey- Si>eed- 
way on the Brown & Dyer Sliows, jiaid a 
fl.vlng visit to town from I’oe winiir 
quarters in N\^- York. Tliis w ill be liis 
third season with H. & D. 

New Kngland will get its sliare of 
carnivals tliis season. Some of those 
known to be booked in this territory are 
the California Shows. M'-tro Rne-.’' Kx- 
position Stiows. Shore’s (treater Shows, 
Miller Bros., ifill Ketehuin, Ben Wil1i;ims, 
(Jerard's (treater Shows and the Brown 
& Dyer Shows. 

Hoffner Amusement Co. 

T.ineoln. Ill., ,\iiril !i. — The Hoffner 
Amusement C->. will take to the road in 
At.'iy f;-i>ni tlie fairgrounds at I'eoiia, 
where the paraiilii-rnalia was stored for 

^the winter. Mr. and Mrs. Hoffner have 

returned to Peoria from a two months’ 
visit at St. Joseph, Mo., and Mr. Hoffner 
is now oversi-eing the getting into sliajio 
of the equipment. The .show will play in 
Illinois and under auspices in most towns. 
The lineuii will consist of about 4 shows. 
2 rid'-s and 20 i-oiu-essions. .\mong the 
«-onei ssionaires w ill be Harry Horne. Mr. 
Mason. Madam Read and Mr. Wright, of 
Paris, HI., who will have the <-ookhou.se. 
Paul Bair and I>onald Slioup will be as¬ 
sistants on the rides. The calliope is ex- 
t»i'<-li-d any time from the Tangley fac¬ 
tory at Musi-atine. Tlie new .Mh-n Her- 
s(-1iell merry-go-round will arrive at 
ipiarters about May' 1. The outfit will he 
transi)ortt-d in two <-ars and the people 
will move in t>asM-nger train's. The 
writer will handle the advance and mail, 
also keep the show sin>i)lied with Kill- 
tiiiiirds. \ eomiilete lineiiii of the show.s, 
rides and i-uneessions and their managers 
will he given in a later issue. 

SCHPRKR HAOKN (for the Show). 

Prepare Homecoming 

Sarniii. Out., April 11.—.Vrrangenients 
are being tlioroly carried out for the or- 
gaiiizatiiin of Sarnia’s home-n-union 
week, July 19-25. Former Samians re- 
shiing in Toronto are to be organized at 
once. Toronto will have a special day 
and Flint, which is another home of 
many former Samians, will also have a 
siieeial afternoon. 

Need for Racing Control 
((’ontinui d h'liiii piii/i' Sii» 

day;-', and it is reported that other meet¬ 
ings ar<‘ in contemplation. 

“The total numljcr of days .sanctioned 
by' the Kentucky State Racing Com- 
mi.-^-sion for this year is Kl. The Mary¬ 
land State Racing Commission has 
sanefioni'd 102 days, and the New- York 
State Racing Commission has approved 
the Joi'k*'y ("luh's seliediile of days. 

“Tlius it is that Ohio, if the present 
selK'd'iIe is to he niaintainid. will liave 
11 days more yf racing than Inth Ki-n- 
tneky and .Maryland, -I’ld 12 dayj more 
than New York and .Maryiari-i eoinlhned. 

“This situation is i mc-naee to ’ho 
siwyrt, not alone in Ohio, but ehtwhere." 

Sclls-Floto Circus Makes Season’s 
Bow at Coliseum to Big, 

Appreciative Crowd 
IContinucd from pityc 5) 

numlH-r of skilled assistants. This cx- 
liiliition is always i^ipular. 

Wlieii the splendid presentation of the 
26 militiiry hor.ses, featuring Kathrvn 
Tliompson and licr 12 white .Arab steed-s, 
appi-ared it yvas flanked hv 12 black 
horses presented by Joe Miller and 12 
sorrel horses handled by John Sniitli. 

Tlie Wards flying act. wlileh is pro¬ 
gramed as the largest of its kind in tlie 
world, is a whole big slmw in itstlf. 
-'\nd it is one of the most stately, grace¬ 
ful. compact and vivid flying acts this 
writer has ever witnessed. Kddie Ward 
has built up a vi-ry r<-markablii organiza¬ 
tion in this presentation. Matnie Ward, 
blindfolded in gunny sack, doing a 
double somersault in midair to catch is 
featured with this act. 

The old Knglish coach and f<iur. witli 
triimpiter. hounds and m<-n and woim-n 
huntsmen in a long parade excited ;i lot 
of enthusiasm. The running and hurdle 
races created quite a lilt of excitenieiit. 
likewise the Roman standing raei-s. 

; Mufh credit is due that skilled execu¬ 
tive, Fr<-d I.a-dgett, equestrian din'etor, 
who yvas one of the busiest men on the 
job y-esterd.ay. mast.-r of detail and 
With the gift of handling iv-ople effective¬ 
ly. Mr. T.i'ilgett "imts on the sliow” witli 
fini.sh and decision in his every move 
and order. 

There W’as a big audience yesterday 
afternoon/and an aiipn-ciative one, at the 
show. S<‘lls-Kloto is an institution hen* 
now ami a part of tlie very Coliseum It¬ 
self. Tlie engagem<-nt is for three wei-ks 
and tlie start has bi-en made under 
magnificent weather conditions. Tills 
I'ireus is so yvell known in Clileago tliat 
it is an annual event looked forward to 
by thousands, i Tliis year the m* nageri<i 
is housed in tiie brand m-w and spaeious 
annex recently coinplett d on the nortli 
end of the Coliseum. The main enframe 
is thru the annex, so all patrons pass 
thru tlie menagerie first on the way to 
tlie main slinw. There isn’t a single weak 
spot discernible in flie finislied perform¬ 
ance and the audience yesterday gave the 

slmw its nmiualifii'd and oft-rcp^iti d aii- 
|ii'o\al ami imlor.--t'meiit. 

Roh Hickey, wlio liamlied all of tin 
publicity for tlie Sells-Kloto < ngagi-mi nt 
in Clileago. got big results in tile loeal 
dailies, hotli in stories and pictures. H. 
will l*'ave toiiiglit to join tlie Jolin Rnbiii- 
son Circus as gi-neral press agent, l-’rank 
/artman and N. J. Shelton will In- tin- 
story writers and Kcilli Biickingliain. 
eonlVacting pii-ss agent, witli Si Ils-Kloto! 

Bert Bowi-rs came in ami witnesscil tin- 
•S.-F. o|S'iiing. Jerry Miigivan ami l-M 
Ballard are exiu-etcd early tlie coming 
wi'i k. 

Clileago, Aiiril Kl.—Many person.- at 
the Si'lls-F'lolo (2ii'eus in tin- Coliseum 
last niglit asked attaeln-s of tin- .-liow 
why li'n <1 Biggs, femule Impi-rsonator, 
wlio clowns oil till* Jraek. yvasn’f tln-ri. 
Biggs was smMmiin*'<! to the hedsidi of 
ids motlier. wlio is daugcrously ill, yes. 
terday morning and w ill be ahsi nt sev- 
ci aB day s. 

When Sam Miano Saw a man he didn’t 
like at the eiriiis last night and triid 
to slioot hlin two iisher.s inti rrupii i| 
Miano's plans. In a struggle tlie \\ia|ioii 
was disi'liarged and lla- bullet strui-k a 
boy in tile aiidieiiee, causing a silglit 
wound. poliei-man sitting nearby tisik 
Miano to the polie<> station and tlie boy 
to a ph.vsii-ian. Tliere was hut a ino. 

inentary Vipl'i ('f i-xeltiTK-nt In the audi¬ 
ence wiion the gun was discharged. 

To Offer Colored 
Revue in Europe 

IContiiiurd from payc 5) 

Berlin, win re tin y will open for their first 
engagenn-nt. 

Tlie slmw will be billed as “Jlorris 
(o'St Rri-si-nts’- and following its run in 
Bi'i'lin will he tak*-n to I’arls. It is also 
setn-diili'd to play N'ieiina and later Mos- 
coyv at the Moscow Art Theat<-r. 

The slmw \s il) he on the type of i-ol- 
oM d priMlm-tioiis already seen in New 
York, sueli as Shiilflo -Aloiiy, Clhovolnti 
Jhiiidiift, From Ilixii- to Hronduaif and 
tin* like. Many of the prinei|>:ils who are 
going have apiK-ared at the Club Alabain 
during the past year. 

Sam Ryons and Bert S. I.eim r will Imik 
after T.yons’ New York fbterests during 
Ills absi-nee. 

Decision in Dixon Suit Is Modified 
(ContiIliad from piiijr 5) 

putting his slmw on the Columbia Circuit 
tile sum of f2li,(t(i0. 

Writs were submitt<-d to the court by 
attorneys for both sides and tin ii J. 
Herbert Mai'k, preslilent of tlie CoUimhi.i 
I'oinpany. thru his attorney, Jaeoh (t<«Ml- 
steiii, uski'd tln^ justice for an ordi-r re¬ 
quiring tin* plaintiff to serve uimui tin- de¬ 
fendant within 10 days after si-rviei- oI 
such an order a verified bill of partieular.s 
setting forth in detail the following; 

“1. Wlu'ther till* agr<-enient referred to 
in paragraph four of tlie complaint was 
oral or in writing. 

“2. If in writing that plaintiff furnish 
an exact copy thereof. 

"3. If oral that plaintiff sidvise the ih - 
feiidant fully of all the terms of tin* 
said agn-i-im-nt and that he give the name 
of tile tii-rson who. for and on behalf of 
tlie defendant, he alleges made thu 
agreenn-nt. 

"4. The exact date in the month of 
April, 1924. when the said agreeint lit is 
alleged to have been made. 

“5. That plaintiff furnish an exact copy 
of the contracts alleged in paragraph fiv 
of the complaint to have bi-en ent'-i''I 
into by him. If said contracts were oral 
that plaintiff state the names and ad¬ 
dresses of the persons with whom mad' 
and the exact terms and condition.- 
thi*reof. 

“6. That plaintiff furnish tlie defendant 
with the exact copies of the contracts al¬ 
leged in iiaragraiili six of the comidaint 
tq iiave hi i-ii entered into by him. If ora! 
tliat plaintiff state the names and ad¬ 
dresses of eaeli ami t-very iiersoii witli 
wimm made, tlie exact terms and con¬ 
ditions tlieriiof ; 

“.And for siicli other and further relief 
as till* ('ourt may si-em just ami proper." 

Justice iJavegan aei'i’pted tliis ri-qiie-l 
and lie wrote tills answer Deei-mhi i to. 
1924: “The motion is granteil witlunit 
oiqiosltion as to iti'ius 1, 2. 3 and 4. in 
all otlii-r respects the motion is ileiiied. 
Coneeding that the flflli and sixth )iaia- 
giaphs of the eom|)lnint alh-gi- sp'-eial 
damages as to whieh a hill of tiartii-nlar.-i 
might be ordered, the fifth and sixtli ih 
mauds are for <*l<*ments of proof. To 
eompl.v witli ttiem plaintiff would have to 
slmw how lie Is going to provi* siudi ilaiii- 
agi's. If Items five and six r<’lati-d t" flm 
I'ontraet in suit, particulars they call for 
miglit he regarded as in the niitun- of 
stati-ment or ihdinltion of plaintiff.*’ 
I'laim. From tills point of vii-w smli 
]i:irti('nIurization as to h:isl<; element.- "f 
11m cause- of ;ietii>n iileaili-d is jiropi riv 
ilireeti'il. What is s'uigiit Is not im-rely* 
spei'ilieation as to tlu* .special damages 
hut I'ompleti* iiiformution as to i-ontraets 
with third persons. Siieli contracts i-aii 
he in p<dnt otil.v as |>art of the proofs 
of damagi-s. .As showing tlie ohiigailon 
allegi'd to have been hreaelied or any 
otlier indisiM^sahie idement of tlm eaiisi 
of action tl^.v will liavi* no dfn-et ln-ai 
itig. la-t file liill be si'rveil yviltiiii !’• 
• la.vs after service of a i-oii.v of tliis 
order witli notice of i-ntry tliereof." 

(iuoilsteln tln-n took tlii.s order to lla 
Apix-llute liftision of the Suiueme Comt. 
wliieli ill turn ilisagn-ed witli Jii-liei- 
(lavi'gan’s inti-riiretation and allowed tin- 
defiuidant Ids ri'(|iiest. KeiiiTIi r (edd- 
stein arc atforneys for tlie plaintiff. 

1 



The Billboard 

Sp.iiks Circus Starts Season 
, < (i.iM . .«</ iiotii iiaiiv o) 

V, t ' tii. iitN and a^ticle^« \vii-hin»; the 
wii,.\k Miuh puhlitily liad be< n 
CIS. M the >how*s two baby tipt rs on ex- 
fiil.i: a in the spotUpht position in the 
Til. i-.i;. i n- t. nt anil just one liay pre- 
^l ; ~ til the o|H'iunK another litter ot 
th,. xNUv burn, all lieinn mns.d by 
11. .I ts, .1 larae. white bulldog, along with 
h. r ts\. hull pups. Ja.s. Buihanan. Fathe 
r, i«i.'• ntative. and Tracy Ma.siers»in, of 
ihi 1'' I- 'V. < kly. were both on hand, the 
lati. r r. luatning with the slu>w for three 
days sh.niiiug ’ a scries of pictures for 
his firm. 

Mil. h credit is due Jack PhilHpf* and 
hi> spl. ndid ‘.M-plece band for the success 
of til. iHTforinani e, which went off 
with, at a hitch. The show is greatly en- 
l.irit.d this season, which Is quite notice* 
able in the para.le and miniber of ad- 
du. n.il acts embodied in the perform- 
■iii . It ii» safe to say that no circus 
par.uie of the present day Is better 
p.iie.i.il. bt'tter costumed or as immac- 
ul.ite as the Sparke. and as usual Uw 
isriorn.aiue under the direction of B« rt 
Mavo. with Allen Houser assl.stlnp, was 
•I .fpleiulid on.—in fact far sui>erior to 
ih. p.n. rman.e of t>revioti.s seasons, all 
;.. ts bem>» larger and more i>retentious. 

The opening siieetacle. /7f>ro, the 
.1 n'e Qotit, written and pro«luced by 
.1. H. M. IVI V»'. hi>. is along new lines, 
b- ing II musical e.xtravacunza of the 
s. mi-barbaric tv|>e and spl. ndor. Much 
.T.dit is due IHd Vecho for his origi* 
nain.v. The co.stuming is fr.^m the well- 
known h.'Use of ‘Brooks and for odor 
s. b. in.'s and accoutrements is very strik¬ 
ing. V. ra Karle. the California priina 
il.inna. in the title role gave a splentlid 
r.-nilitii'n ami was the reolpient of much 
aiiplaiis.-. a-' w.-re Karl B. Mosher, con¬ 
cert t.n.ir, and Ikizel Bailey, soprano. 

This w.Ts followed by Clyde Widener 
with his prin.'ipal and hurdling mule in 
ring No. 1. lb rt Ma.vo’s mile-a-minute 
ponv Gordon on the r. volving table and 
T. N. T.. the bu. king mule, with the 
i-olored boy.s. in ring No. 3. During this 
display a large number of new runabouts 
was introdU'-ed on the hipis>droine track 
by Paul Wentzel and his crew of clowns 
.on.-isting of 1’. te Mardo, Abie Goldstein, 
t'harl.y Fortune, Harve.v Spalding, Stan- 
1" y White, Chas. Klme, Harry Davenport, 
T'm Vanderford. 

Di.splay No. 2 was taken by Franz 
M'oske and his five-tiger group in a steel 
arena and many new and novel stunt.s 
were pe rformed in a rapid manner with 
no sitalls or waits. 

Display No. 3 brought forth the 
Oranto.s in ring No. 1, with a novel 
land-stand offering, and Kaichl Yuniuda 
and Sakata in ring No. 3, the forn er 
walking up a flight of 12 steps on his 
h*ad and the latter doing a backward 
wiie foot-sIide from the t.ip of the tent 
to the ground. Both drew h.-avy plau¬ 
dits. 

Display No. 4 ushered in Jack Cast.-el 
in ring No. 1, with a lu.licrou.s riding 
bah.sin. d.igs and ponies, and Allen 
Hau.'er with a similar offering In ring 
No. 3. Gathering of the clown.* on the 
hipp..drome track with a flock of absurd 
noxeiti.s. This display is especially ap- 
p.':tiing to the kiddles, all animals being 
elaborat.-ly g.iwned. 

Disjilay No. 5 brought out Madam 
JIartha'.H six perfectly matched greys In 
ring No. and Prof. Krn.st’.s six w.rrels 
in ring No. 3, the display clo.sing with a 
gro. up of football hors» s assist.'d by the 
clowns. Thi.s number prov. d a riot. 

Display No. 6 followed with Franz 
M.'ske and his mixed group of p.ilar 
h<.irs and great Dane dogs in the arena 
and Lorain Casteel and Loretta Tucker 
•iccupying the end rings with white pos¬ 
ing horse.*. This offering h» esi>eciaUy 
apjs aling to ladies anil drew salvos of 
applause and admirathm. Woske works 
in his Usual fast manner and the offer¬ 
ing is Very ‘-nappy. 

Display _No. 7 was given over to 
rrani.s Wid.-ner and Balie Pope, each 
n.indling an el.ph.ant group in her usual 
'■'pable manner. These elephants are 
'•*'t workers and the girls’ terpsichorean 
ifT.irts were splendid and dn-w plenty of 
ar.plau.s. at the finish. 

I'i play No. 8 brought out Steve 
K.itty s five forest-br.-d lions in a thrilling 
or lath.-r hair-raising exhibition that 
• an-. <1 many gasps in the audience. The 
lions are the original.* of •th*. s. reen i>ic- 
tiiri. T’fTCTon o/ the Apes and have been 
wid.-ly written up In various magazine..-. 

Displ.iy Xo. b usher.-d In an el.-|)hant 
iin.l two ponies with Babe Fop.* directing 
in ring Xo. 1 an.l Grace M.-laiin tvith a 
smiilar act in ring Xo. 3, the hippodrome 
ira.-k b. ing occiiph-.l by the clown con- 
iiiig.-nt with a s.-ries of n.-w animal of- 

''jf'ks Including riding pigs, monkey 
"'.iikarounds and Abie Goldstein’s gee.se 
an.l^ chi. keno. 

Next came the concert announcement 
>*y Announo.-r Geo. Connor. 

Display Xo. 10 Introduced the Hiding 
i. oonevs in an exceptionally laughable 
comedy offering with four p*opIe, the two 
iioiies of the act wearing very distinctive 
co'tumes. 

1 ** followed with the 
I nto Troui»e of f»ur in a ver.v clevi-r 

111 “l-to-head balancing act In ring Xo. 
Dte Yiimada Japs in ring No. .1 

'i n their imsturine. sin-en kicking and 
■| I acrobatics, while tlic centi-r ring Is 

ciMn over to the f.anion" Sle Tahar 
ipiiipj. seven .Mgerlan whirlwind acr<i- 
i.if-. Dainty Miriam, considered the 

uri.iipvt lady acrol/at of all time. In her 
•'iigle fast stage nnmlier falrlv stotiiK-d 

12 Inehft In Height. 

The Big 1925 Wheel Item 
Tlie Americsn Lady 

-\ Itrautlful NoTflty P-ill. Uuir Wiej nine 
in tii'.iutlful i«lcr.-. gc *7C nAs 
Dit->C« In -.sirir.I .l.o 30.10 UOt. 

Pjcked In In-U'l.i'ial Boxr*. 3 anJ 6 P.iien 
III llir c'li.e. 

Sample Assortment, 3 Dozen, $20.00 
(U'posit willi otJtr, bslaoi-e C. U. U. 

FRENCH AMERICAN DOLL CO., 
S Wooster Street, NEW YORK 

Jtbbtrj Write. 

WANTED 
Bernard! Exposition Shows 

Cm pUce itJl Fivt or Trn-in-Ont. Will futnoh complete, except banners. Want Ha¬ 
waiian Show, will fatnnb beautitui outlit complete Also can plate any money-getting 

show; will furnish outfit. Can place Secretary with carnival expetience. Con¬ 
cessions all open except Cook House; no exclusive. Will sell exclusive on Palmistry. 

Have three big Celebrations and nine Fairs. Park City, Utah. April I 1-18; Evanston. 

Wyoming. 20-2 4. 

tin- how, as her work on the hippo¬ 

drome track at the llnish of the act wl»i n 
the entire troui'e works all the way 
around the big top at lightning speed. 

Dh-play No. 12 was occupied by the 
clowns with a bunch of real walka rounds. 

Display No. 13 introduced l*edroM>, 
sensatloriil Cuban swinging wire artiste 
on a wire of unusual length and working 
without the ai<l of para.sol in ring No. 2. 
He l.s new to the States and will no doubt 
prove a sensation in wire circles. In 
this display Fritz! Clayton occupied No. 
1 ring in a very clever dancing numht r 
on a high wire, while Minnie Rotmey held 
down ring No. 3 in a like maner, and 
incidentally demonstrating hi r ver.-.i- 
tility. 

Display No. 14 fonntl Vera Karle with 
her pigeons in the ct-nter and ht-r ri-inii- 
tion of Hoi-e, Su ert h'ose, from the back 
of ’T.riidy Fashion", with Hazel Btiiley uikIv 
Doggy Cline assisting, wa." a show stop- 
p-r. At the conclusion of this nunib'-r 
Abie Goldstein follnws Miss Karle’s exit 
from the ring with a burlesque, .l«t 
Brnutifut, in which his rooster." and a 
mule are titit1z(.il. the roosters alighting 
on .Abie's head and emitting a crow that 
coiihl be heard way al>ove the band. Abe 
surely registered a riot. 

Displav No. 13 brought out the famous 
Sparks ‘‘rotation’* group of 16 iH-rfectly 
matched Go-rman thori-hreds worked hy 
their original trainer, ITof. Ernst Klo.sk». 
Eight of thei-'e aniinals are dapples and 
eight are sorrels. No horse act in 
America is probably given with more pep 
or precision and at the conclusion of the 
"hind leg rear" finish by the entire 16 
the applause was simply deafening. 

Dbplay No. 16, first aerial offering of 
the progmni, brought out Babe I’one and 
Loretta Tucker occupying ring" Nos. 1 
and 3 with pretty iron-jaw numbers, the 
balance of the big top being occupbd 
by a maze of .swinging ladders with the 
following girls: Gertrude We.st. Mjnnie 
Rooney, Mary O'Shea. Feggy Cline, I.e-e 
Mary Karle. L>raii) Casteel, Grace Mc- 
Liin, Dorothy Batty, IPise Nimnio and 
Hazel Bailey. Very popular numb-r. 

Display No. 17 IntriMluci d a numla r of 
very novel trained animal offerings with 
the Capt. Ti'-bor group of roiie-walking, 
talking and musical seals occupying the 
center ring. They were worked by Mary 
Tiebor and as usual were the sure-fire 
hit of old. Ring No. 1 was held down 
by Jack Casteel working a group <if 
South American llamas, while Allen 
Hau.ser with a group of zebras occupied 
ring No. 3. The.«e novel animal offerings 
went over big. Credit is due Allen 
Hauser for breaking both acts. 

Next follows the f'econd AVild West ami 
Wrestling Concert with Harry Bert as 
announcer. 

Display No. IS with the group of danc¬ 
ing horts-s that has made this show 
famous. Tn this number apiieared T.or.ain 
Caste*-1, Bert Mayo, Myrtle Alayo, Frances 
AVidener, Rose Nimnio. Gertrude West, 
Vera Earle, Peggy Cline, Liretta Tucker 
and S'-nfirita Bohanara cM'cnpying the 
Center ring in a vi ry novel tri'tting di.-- 
play. 

Display No. 1*1 brought out The 
Orantos in a highly M-n.-ational double 
high-jierch numb, r in ring No. 4, while 
the Yumada Japs h.-ld down ring No. 
3 with u similar offering that has always 
held attention. 

Display No. 20 fe.atnred a correctly 
costum.-d Knglb h v. rsion of the fox 
hunt with 12 high and brruid jumpers. 

This concluded the circus program and 
was foll.ivM-d iiy the Wild AAest Concert, 
the featur.-s b.>ing "Ihlll-Dog" Martin, 
champion light middle-weight wrestling 
challenger; ,\nstrali;in G'Shcas In won- 
d.-rful bull-whip mauipiilations; Weav.-r 
Gray. tri< k an.l fancy ro|)er; Cly.Ie and 
Frances Wid.-n. r. trick riders; ftave and 
lto>s» Nininio. trick rid.Ts and ropers, and 
Jimmy Satind'-rs, trickgrider. 

The side show tind»-r the direction of 
that oldtiiner, <5eo. V. C.iiinor, is very 
pr. ttily laid otit this .season and is 
hiuinil to attract mti.'h attention. Th.» 
roster: Hilda De Barrie's tniined coi'ka- 
|i..i.s; Cars.in Sisi. rs’ impalement act; 
Rowan and Rowan.a. bag ptinchers; Anl. 
the radio girl; Tlild.a Miller with her 
large snakes; Baymond. ‘‘xylophone 
king”; Rilly De Rarrie, punch and magic, 
ami Chns. Holloway’s Dixie Minstrels. 
Biishv Miller and .lack Ryan are on the 
outside boxes, Emmett L. Doty in charge 

of door and Billy De Barrie i" itisiile 
man. 

The pit sh.iw is und. r the dir. ctor-li p 
of Chas. K.ilz with t'apt. Win. S'ott as 
assistant and B<>y Gibbs and Boy Malon..v 
on the tick.! boxes. The lineui) of attra.'- 
tions inclu.b-s a Zulu group, fire eat. r, 
one-man band, giant ape. "ihe terror of 
the jungl.s" and a large ‘-nake pit. 

-As in form.-r y.-ars. Doc Walker is in 
charge of privil.gcs. Jo.- A'Uinis is in- 
side assistant and there are the following 
seat men : V. Minor, Harry Miller, Bill 
Mays und Ed. Cunningham. ttnt-ide 
stands: Ed. Billin.-ly and McEiit.-e. 
Balloons: .b-e Lewis, 1*. H. Tuck, r and 
Jerome Bat.-s. 

^ The front door i.s In ch.irge of H.-rin.m 
Killse with lablie Ja< kson haialling 4lie 
ex.-hange desk and the f.'Ilowing gat.-- 
jnen: F. H. F.iite, P. INiyner, C. Martin 
an.l Ray B.rii. 

Much ere.lit Is due to the clowns for 
the unu.'-iuil display of clever w.dk- 
arotinds and .satir. s. Before the ji-r- 
formance .Abie tloM.stein, clown cop, k< pt 
the audience in an upr.-ar ai d his imr- 
h-sques .luring tile entire p.-rformance 
w.-re Very tini.-ly, 

Bosi.-r of til.* big show band: Ja.k 
Phillips, director; .1. H. D.-I Vecho, air 
.•alliope; Bruce .Matlu-rson. .solo cornet; 
W. S. Putnajn. as.-i-tant solo cornel; t ir- 
xille Fren. it an.i .liin Norman. a.--sistant 
.■■niets. Dani.'l Mycoff, flute ami pn - 
. olo ; Aug. Butch. 1',-flat clarin.-t ; 11-r- 
b.-rt Ramsd.-ll, solo clarinet; Solly Ab-i- 
Ilian, first .•laiiiiet; E. .1. l-hving an.i 
I'ii.is B.-II, horns; .\nthon.v I..imb, K C. 
l..-wis and A1 Fuller, tr.imb<im-s; G.-o, 
< l.irdner and I.oiiis Tag'g.irt, baritone-; 
E.l. Young, r ami Frank Sutt. rich, b.iss, -.; 
I'aul Math-on and L.-on Forsyth. .Irnins. 
Harry Wills, "king ..f steam calllopists”, 
is, as u.-tial, with this show'. 

-Al Greene again ha.« the advertising 
banners and ha<l the elephant.*, cam- ls 
and big top d.-corated. 

Mr. and Mrs. W.ilter McCullough of 
Honiest.-aii I’a., journeyed to Macon to 
b. - in att.-ndance at the oiiening and man.v 
. .iiigratulatory t.-l.-grams were receive.l 
by Alanager Chas. Sparks and Clifti-n. 
Alt's. McCullough 1" a sister of the latt.-r 
and will sp«-nd a vacation^vith the sh.>w'. 
«». E. .Tnhnson, of the -Americus Post, r 
S.TVice, wa.s al.so a visitor. 

To Find Work for Members 
(Co)ifiiiiicil from page .") 

guaranteeing full value of any contract 
eiiter.-d into by it for its tn.-mbers. Any 
pr.ilits, sli.itild th.-re be .such, on com- 
id.-li.in of this seb.-nie are to be placed in 
the . niei'g.-i'cy fund of tlie V. \. F. 

Tile e. ntral idea is to find woik for 
nn.-mploj. .1 V. ,\. F. inemb.-rs. but there 
is also tile pr.tpugand.t motive of break¬ 
ing vaudeville hons.-.s back into vaudeville. 
If the sebetne fails V. A. K. olliciuls say 
no harm will have h.-.-n done and that 
Its funds will have b.-.-n returned to some 
of those wh.i h.-Ip.-d acciimtil.ue th.-m. 

The s.-li.-me proh.ibly will commence 
Ma.v 4 or 11, w ith four halves to coii'mence 
with, an.l each program will run at hast 
.-iglit turns, possibly nine. The hooking 
c. immlttce consists of six active V. A. K. 
|».Tform»-rs wli.i iia.l.-r.-tand that there 
will be no halos but a genuine crown of 
thorns. 

William Morris Loses Appeal To 
U. S. Tax Board 

(Coiifiiiiirrl from page 5) 

liability to the enferiirise of William 
Morris in condticting a thea’ti.al tour 
.if Harry T.au.I.-r in the I'lnt.-d Stat.-s 
and f'anada. Acor.ling to the b.jar.l'.s 
^itli.'ial statement the onlv business en- 
gag.'d in was the nianag.-ni. nt .if that 
tour. Tlie sto.k. .•orisi.-.ting .if .30 share.* 
<if a i>.ir valu.' .if *1ihi ea. Ii. was h.dd, 40 
per .-. nt liv AVilliam Morris. 20 p.-r c.-nt 
liy his wife Emma Morris, an.l 40 p.-r 
. .-nt by his son. William M.irri.s, Jr. 
Tliesp three constitute.! the board of 
dire.-tor.s <if the corporation. 

H.arking ba< k. the d. cision says that 
Morris, a theatrical agent an.l jir.).1ucer. 
met Igitider in T^ondon ab.iiit i‘'07 an.l 
brought him to .America, wh.-re h.* bo<ik.-d 
him In vsttdevlUn :is a 20-mlmite a.t. 
Later he hroiight him to .Amcrlea again 
and put him on tour as an Individual star. 

From then to the present tinie he has 
managed, iiuliviiiually or li.ni one corpo¬ 
ration or .luotlier. < v. ry ilu-atrical tour 
.if Laud, r in tin- I'nit. .! Stales or Canad.'i. 
'i'li.-y bci-aine v.-ry fri> iidly and arrive.l 
at an understanding tlnit Morris should 
n...nage all of I-ind.-i s tours in this 
unmtry and should ii.-rs.inally a.'company 
l.mi on such touis. This understanding- 
the hoard says, was not reduccl to a 
d-iinite contract in writing. Their ar¬ 
rangements we-re m.ule by letter or cable, 
li.vin.g the time Lin.I.-r expecte.l to arrive 
and how long a tour he desir. d to make, 
but saying nothing about compensation 
or proiits. 

Lauder was paid the first jn.'.oo a week 
of tlie n-1 r.-.-. ipts after me.‘ling ex- 
1-u.--es. Tlie balance w. iit into the Morris 
ir.-asuiv. .M-irris d. v.a.-d alnuist his en¬ 
tire tim.- during the tour to the business 
of man.igiiig tlie tour. Mrs. -Morns ac- 
i .impani. d tlie sliow' as a companion to 
.Mrs. Laud, r and assisted her in entertain¬ 
ing at • S< ..till t. as ' and other receptions 
and parti.-s which were planned for in¬ 
creasing the popularity of the star and 
his iH-rforinance. 

The Morrises reported a gross income 
of $141,276 x2. expenses of $102.7 4.'».63, 
and let income of $o^.331.1!i for Billi. 
The 1.'20 return showed: Gross income. 
.■si66.76'> 23 ; expenses, $;«2.914.36, and net 
in.-oine of $7.'?.833.S!i. 

The rommissioner of Internal Revenue 
1-i'ind <l.-iici.-neies .'f $14,:‘.7,S.07 for 191'* 
and $2!*.<■32.79 for B'20. making a total of 

M (ilii.’i'i. and from this determination 
,\b i ris app. al. d to the linard. 

In denving Morris' .laim for the statu* 
.if a pi-rs.inal s. rvlce corjKiration, the 
boaid said; 

"Let us aiiply the first test. AVhat was 
the .source to'wliich the taxpayer's in- 
.•oiiie was primarily attributable? What 
.lid the jiuhlic jia.v its money for? It was 
not f.i s. e the lat.-st production staged 
liv William Morris, but to hear the Ininilt- 
aiilc ILirry. There is no doubt that 
.Morris’ sliownianship and salesmanship 
gr.-.iflv enhanced tl’.e success of the en- 
tiiprise. an.l Mrs. Morris’ ’S.otch teas* 
protiably in Ip* <1 too. But it was th.' 
l.aiid.r act. not the M.irris production, 
that ri-all.v .h'(-\v the crowds. 

"If Lan.b-r’s voice ha.1 faib-d tbe tax¬ 
payer conlil not have bir.-d a substitute 
as the professional man could readilv fet a ni-w clerk, ntirse or draftsman. 
..iiid'-r .-oiild easily (in.l viore managers— 

perhaps not so clever, but w'ith sufflclent 
iibdity to make bis a< t a paying proposi¬ 
tion. But will re conl.l Morri.s hnd an- 
other Lauder ? 

"AVe are .safisfud that, while the ability 
C'f William .Morri.s im.I.iubledly cnntrlb- 
nt.-fi to Increas. d ri-.-i-iiits. the profits -of 
t' .' taxpayer wire prin.'ipally attributable 
r-'t t.> his a.tiviti.-s. but to Lander, the 
1 • imtaiion .if l.aiider. the activities of 
l.iii<b-r (who was not a stockhol.ier In 
tlic taxpayir .orporafion) nr possibly to 
the ‘c.intriu t’, if one c.nn call It such, or 
till frimilship between Morris and 
L.iudi r." 

The lioar.l decline.! to allow any deduc¬ 
tion for d-preciation of contract between 
M.irris an.! Lauder, declaring "we are 
not at all sure there was a contract” 
It likewise r.'fused to permit a deduction 
of iui jier cent of the Morris profits on 
the theory that It p.'iid this much for 
the right to operate under the contract. 
"It does not appear that It ever pal.l 
any part of such considei^ation,” said the 
lioard. 

Finally the hoard rej.-cl--d the Morris 
claim for sp.-cial assessment .in the 
ground that the c.impututlon of the tax, 
as decre.'d h.v the Internal H<-venue 
Bureau, W'ould w.irk excessive h.irdship 
compar.-d with t.i\-s imposed on repre- 
s.-ntatlve corporal mu'-' in similar busi¬ 
nesses. The boar.l li.-ld that Morris ha.l 
adduced no evidence of any ahtiormality 
of invested capital or income. 

'I Slot Machine 
i OPERATORS 

“Juggler” 

' lOOfli to tmiflt. L»- 
(al In *fer» 8uie. A d*w 

- patrnird (aoM. A iura-Or* 
j repi-atfl. 

i SIS-OO EACH 
i Writ* for rlTtilart awl 
I joblM-rt' quoUlioof. 

i Boyce Coin Machine 
Amusement Corp. 

i TUCKAHOE, N. V 
1 Phonta Twcluh## l$74. 

: WANTED A BILLPOSTER 
Steady work yrar ’round. ^pply | 

ED D.\RE, P. O. Box 543. Trenton I 
New Jersey. | 

WANTED 
Circos Acts. Side Show. Featare Wild West 

and Concert. Opening April 20. HEUMAN 

BROS.’ CIRCUS. Hammond, Indiana- 



AL LUBIN 
Ah I^UBIN, one of the original heads in the buriesiiuo field In this 

lountry, died at the City Hof<pital. St. Louis. Mo., April 10, fri>n» 
ufute indigestion. He was one of the old-school burlesiiuers, having 

been connected about 25 or GO yearn ago with Miner's and the Linpire 
theaters in New York. 

He started in the show business many yearn ago .as a musical director 
at Miner’s, New York, gradually working up until he was placed in charge 
of shows touring the country. He n niuined in tills capacity for years, 
usually managing one of the shows on the Ctduinbia Burlesf|uo Circuit. 
He stayed off the road one season a couple of years ago, going to Cali¬ 
fornia, where he and his wife and daughter entered pictures. His daughter 
is still playing in the films, nn-eting with growing succew. 

Mr. Lubin went to St. Louis this last winter to manage the Oayety 
Theater. At the last minute changes were made and Hoy Crawford took 
over the reins of the hou.se. For the past few months Mr. Lubin had b*-en 
managing the Liberty Mui'lc Hall, a stock burlesque house in St, Louis, un¬ 
der the direction of Oscar Dane. 

He was a thoro showman and popular thruout the vast territory he 
covered during his connection with theatricals. 

Mr. Lubin was about 57 years of age. He is survived by his widow 
and a daughter. 

COOMB!)—Tlionias. 7S. died March 1 
tit a private hospital In Perth, West 
Australia. He was the father of tSir 
Tlioinas Coonibo, entrepreneur, of Perth. 

DK STOJOWSKA—Marie .lordon de. 
mother of Sigismond Stojowska. jirotni- 
1 • nt Polish composer, pianist and teach¬ 
er. died April 10 at the home of her son 
in New York. The deceased had many 
liiends aniong noted musicians both In 
this country and Kurojie. She was the 
first teaelier of her son. 

AU.MS'ntONr;—Tommy. 43, died at 
W.iterlall Sanitarium, N. S. W., Australia, 
■March U. At one time the deceased was 
the most popular of Australian comedians'. 
He touri'd Ainerii'ti 20 years ago as part¬ 
ner with .Nat Pliillips and suhseqiiently 
with Piiscillp V'ern*'. He afterwards 
toured lOngland with the .net of Armstrong 
and Howard (.Mrs. Armstrong). The 
latter and a sister, Tilly Jiunbar, ex- 
professlonal, survive. 

N LOVING MEMORY OF MY DEAR 
HUSBAND. 

THOMAS P. AMBROSE 
Puuit a«ay April 13, 1924. 

Not my will, but Thine, be done. 
MRS. THOS. P. AMBROSE. 

IN MEMORIAM of my dear and beloved mother. 
GIOVANNA FERNANDA DOLOROSA. “There are 
griefs that cannot And comfort. And wounds that cau- 
not be healed: There arc sorrows so drep in my heart. 
That ennnot be half revealed." VIRGINIA HAYDN. 

BLAKALLKU—Oraoe. 16, child actress 
and dancer, was killed by an unidentified 
assailant April 9 in the West Kensington 
district of London, Kng. The deceased 
was well known in tlie We.st Knd, where 
she had apiieared in a number of musical 
perforniaiiees. 

BLAK!)—diaries, who retired from tiie 
theatrical profi'ssion 10 years ago, died 
recently in New Zealand after a long ill¬ 
ness. 

BOYRU—Mrs. J. F.. the mother of 
V’ernon Gilmure, well-known dramatic 
leading man, who In private life is <iuy 
L. Boyer, died at Miami, Fla., Ajiril 7, 
of complications. Interment was in Oak¬ 
dale Cemetery, Thhiiria, Ill., the former 
home of the diH'eased. 

ToK . theatrical folk and It Is said that the named Is leading woman In Pigs at the 
j a DCS, 3b, onanist, cabaret idea originated there. Mr. Mar- Little Theater, New Y’ork, and she con- 

tainn., April u alter a fipall had been a resident of Canada for tinuod in her p;irt in spite of her bereave- 
^ (iiagnosea as steeping past eight years. He was one of the ment as her father would h.ave wished 
jilbert W'as the first founders of the Clef Club. He is sur- her to do. a.s did also lier brother and 
ecital on the Newberry vived by his widow, Lillian A. Marshall, sister, NevUle, in a vaudeville sketch 
iversity. bne formerly funeral services were held at St. tryout at the Regent Theater. New York, 
and choir director at i>hliip’8 Church with burial In St. Services and in&'rmeiit were held at 

Michael’s Cemetery. Mt. Kenslco Cemetery April 2, 

f4rk ^AssociaUolf'^a^nd MONTGOMERY—Dr. S. K.. 73. retired YELI.DW DOG—Chief. 51. of the Mo- 
g concessionaires died surgeon, well known among showmen for hawk Tribe of Indians, died April 2 at 
jrk from" a fracture of having befriended many troupers, died Nelsonville, O., from head trouble. The 
I when he tripped on a ^iarch 29 at Texarkana, Tex. He was deceased was a well-known Indian medi- 
id fell He had gone father of Max Montgomery, band- I'ine man and had been working Ohio 
’harles" Fine a conees- toaster of Dodson’s World Fair Shows, fairs the past few seasons. 
•k to Durcha.«e a ridine atid C. H. Montgomery, director of the 
aid is survived by his i'hrine Band and the Police Band of Fort YOfTCGS—Clarence I., 68, a stage 
:n brothers a sister and Worth, Tex., who was also on the road carpenter at the Regent, Bijou and Wasii- 
Hassard will continue many years. ingion theaters. Bay City, Mich., for 

ark. P'uneral services many yetirs. died at his home in that city 
4 at his late home in MOTT — Clara, well-known music April after a brief illness of pneumonia. 

under the direction of teacher, died April 4 at the Presbyterian Mr. Youngs was a charter member of 
’ Shriners. Hospital, Chicago. Miss Mott made her Local 125, 1. A. T. S. tT, and at the time 

home at the Parkway Hotel for a number of his demise was holding the office of 
t.. died February 27 at of years. The funeral was held at Post- secretary-treasurer In that organization. 
He was the father of ville, la., the old home of the deceased. He is survived by his wife, two children 
1925 Minstrels. A brother. Dr. John R. Mott, of New and three brothers. 

York, survives. 
V In the obituary notice of Edward Holli- 

MT’ZZIE—William, 26, a daredevil, day. printed in the issue of .Vprll I. the 
formerly of Southampton, Mass., and for initials of the father should be J. W. 
several years a member of the Fearless instt-ad of W. H. 
Greggs act, was killed April 7 at Spanish 

_ Fort Park. New Orleans, La., when the 
sl.mah^e"‘'ln ■VhJ'’crrnVviW fiVVd.“du'd""re- . I"'Hannah 21 a member of stay wire on the landing platform broke 
cently at tlic Markkysburg Hospital, he chorus of Loffin’ Thnt a Mutual and Muzzle fell to the ground Insensible. 
M..riii.>v«i>ori- P-, J B l{urles«iue show, died in the Wilkes-Barre Muzzles part was to ride down an incline 
i .ira .. g, . Ci neral Hosiutal, Wilkes-Barre. Pa., in an auto and do a loop-the-loop. land- 

COLKMAN—W. P., 65, well-known old- Ai»ril 9 from appendicitis. The body was Ing on a shock-absorbing platform, 
time circus pi rt'ormer, and who for many sliipped to the home of her parents In Burial was at New Orleans, 
vears liad a wagon show of his own, died Cliicago. 
March 29 of heart failure at the home of LEWYS—Mrs. Abbie Carrington, 69, NIXON—W. E., father of Jeanette 
Ills wife’s parents, -Mr. and Mrs. \V. H. wlio at one time was considered one of Reese, well known In repertoire circles 
Handle. Houston. Tex. TIic ('oleinans Anierieii’s leading coloratura sopranos, and recently of Allen Bros.’ Stock Com- 
were witli the Alderfi r Overland Gireiis died April 8 at Sail Francisco. Mrs. pany. died April 1 in Middletown, O. 
for the past two seasons. Tlie survivors Lewys made her debut in Italy and was Interment was made in Gas City, Ind. 
are tlie widow ami a hrotlier. well known in that country. England. • .sv „ j • 

Fiance. Mexico and the United States. , guitar and banjo 
player, died March 31 at the Harlem 

M.AGUIHE—Edward, 58, movie extra. Hospital, New York, of acute Indigestion, 
died .Vpril 10 of heart disease during the He was a member of the Hiram Lodge of 
filniiiig of Paramount’s The Wild. Wild Masons. Medina Temple, Mystic Shrine, 
Cirl, In a seeny at the gangplank of the and Ivanhoe Commandery. Funeral serv- 
S. S. I^eviathan in New Y'ork, where he loe.s were held April 5 at the Walker 
lived at 415 West 47th street. Street Baptist Church. 

M.ARSHALI>—.lames L., former owner RT'^FF—Jacob F. (Shorty). 42. former 

comf 
AI 

•Mab. 

IN LOVING MEMORY OF 

Our Dear Wife and Mother. Laid to rest 
April 20, 1924. 

JACK CRAWFORD. SR. AND JR. 

IN LOVING MEMORY OF 

HARDEN B. KLARK 
Hit Wife and Children. MAISIE CECIL KLARK, 
MADELINE, WILLIAM AND EARL HUNT. 

In tHc Profession 

IN REMEMBRANCE OF OUR SISTER. 

MRS. JACK CRAWFORD 
WM pa&sed en April 20, 1924. Dear Neva, we mitt you. 

MARIE AND SIDNEY FIELDS. 

('OI.I.IN.S—Ihtilic Tom, manager of the 
aryhil' I’ietiirc House, Glasgow. Scot- 
ird. d;i d .M.irch Ih at h*K residence. He 
rnierlv was in charge of the Govan 

I OSS I’icluro House. , 

FRANK FOGARTY 

tary to the pre.<iiient of the Horo of Brooklyn. N. Y., under two 
pre.sideiits. died .\i>ril 6 at his home in that city of pneumonia. Mr. Fogarty 
was for some vear.s president of the White Rats, and was leading this 
artistes’ org;inization during the froiitiled times preccdlpg the ill-starred 
strike, but he eon.-iislcntly advocated peaceable adjustment of differences 
while urging the merits of the organization. 

Ill' was a native of the Red Hook section of Brooklyn, and was 
educated in the i>ul)lic schools tliere and at St. Francis College. As a 
hoy lie .'^howid a gift for singing popular songs .and telling stories. The 
stage called hie strongly, and once iie tried it lie found success quickly. 
He remained an a«'tor for 25 years, becoming very popular as a monologlst. 
As his witt.v patter, written nvestly liy tiimself, eonsieted almost entirely 
of iris'll dialect stories, lie gained the cognomen of “The Dublin Minstrel’. 
His appealing persoiuility, added to the Irish lirogue and wit, brought him 
gri'at populari'.j all over the eountry, and in 1910 he won a vaudeville 
popularity eonte.st ;ts the most popular per.sonage on the American stage. 
His nearest eonipetilor was Malnl Fenton, .\fter 25 ytars of trouping he 
Hiinouni'ed tltat "he \a'.ih tired iif living in a tniiik”. 

During the World W'ar Mr. l■'og;^^ty tlirew himself heart and soul into 
Government work. He was active in all tlic Lilcrty I^iaii tlrives and in 
the interests of tlie Red Croso campaigns. In 1918, after his retirement 
from tlie stage, he became Boro ITesidwiit l{iegeltnatin’.s sioretary. He 
soon mastered fil.s new duties and was an exceptionally tliplomatic and 
cHicient .si'crclary, anil was retained by tile m xt i>rcsidcnt,'Joseph Guilder, 

■Mr. l^'iigarty' had bicn ill for some time, lint so entirely had he drifted 
nwav from the stage and his old as.sociatcs that no one on Broadway 
knew of it until ,‘4. L. Hothafel, ’’Hoxy’’, director of the Capitol Theater, 
New York, m;tde tlie aiinouiieement over the radio. 

Mr. Fogarty was vice-president of tlie Andrew .lackson Democratic 
Club, I’.rooklyn.'and a member of T.oyola Connell, Knights of Coliimbu.s; 
tlie Fi ii'iidly "Sons of Pt. I’atrick. and Brooklyn I.,i'dge, No. 2. of Klk^^ 

He is surviM'd liy Iiis widow, firaeo J'kimond Fogarty, at one time a 
profc^sii nal singer, and a .son, Frank, .Ir. Funeral services were held at 
yt. Teresa’s Clinrch, Brooklyn, witli burial in Holy Cross Cemetery. 



hon. The l^ogans are known in tlie t>ro- 
f«'s»ion as the Musit'al La VminaK. pre- pi)i)|ipybure 
i-i'iitiiig a Spanish iiistrunu-ntal iioxety. ^ 

.Mr. and .Maurit-e Kay are the parents pi-iitm 
of a daugliti-r, born April S at l)«'nver, ‘ 
Col. Mr. Kay i.<< the widely known book¬ 
ing agent of Denver. 

Mr. and .Mr.s. Walter E. Ooudenough 
announce the arrival of a son. April 7. 
Weighing eight pound.s. at Vick.sburg, 
Mi.ss. Mrs. Uoodenough was connected 
with the HagenlM'i'k-Wallaee Circus last 
season. Mr. (IiKxlenough will be in 
clown alley on the Sells-Floto Show this 
year. 

A daughter was bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Byron, April 6. in Ivansas City. .Mo. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Harry \V. Rice, a boy. 
rei-ently at Meridian, Miss., where they 
reside. The child has been named 
Thoinaa Lee. Mr. Rice is manager of 
the Strand Tlieater and Grand Opera 
lluu.se. Meridian His wlf^ was formerly 
an actrers. 

A son. Edward, was born March 15 at 
New York to Mr. and Mrs. Edward Loef- 
fler. Mrs. Locffler is known professional¬ 
ly as Nell Vernon. The father sails for 
London April 18 to play in b'aii Up. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Ulenn Sunbury, in 
Orange, Calif., April t. was born an 
eight-pound son. Mother and baby are 
doing Well. Mr. Sunbury is a clown 
on the Sells-Floto Circus. 

on the stage of the tent tliealtr April 4 
S>>lll l.lke, Tex, 

tViM'MlT-S.MITH - William Wright 
iiiil Tilley .Siiiilli. daughter of G. R. 
((lill'.v) Sinitli, weie nuirried at Arcadia. 
Kla.. April 4. Botli are well known in 
tlie 'oiiitii'or bliow world. 

In ilie issue of .April 4 was announced 
ih,. marriage of Goldie Walters to Tim 
I’aiiieron. the information being supplied 
l)V siipP"'^* dly good authority. .Mrs. Wal- 
i.Vs now offers a denial, saying that the 
siateiiieiit i.s without founilatloii, She 
further adds that she has no intentions 
,.f marrying. 

1921 

8- 17Ch 
»-25Pa 
5-29Ba 
9- 82Pii 
7-7 Ch 
7-1 ICh 

Pleiitywood . 
Poplar . 
Red Lodge ., 

Roundup .. 
Scobey . 
Shelby . 
Sidney . 
Terry . 
Three Forks 
AVhlteflsh .. 
Whitehall .. 
Winnett ..., 
M olf Point . 
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COMING MARRIAGES 7-12Ch 
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Ntbiaskj 
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.\ibion .. 
Alliance . 

8-15Ch 
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In the Profession 7-28Rb 
5-31Pa 

Alma .. 
.Ashland 
Auburn , 
Aurora 
Bayard 
Beatrice 

8-2SRh 

8-26Ch 
5-23Ch 

The Los Angeles papers quote Alma 
Rubens and Ricardo Cortes, motion pic¬ 
ture players, as saying that they jilan to 
marry next January, when Miss Ruben's 
divorce decree from Dr. Goodman be¬ 
comes final. 

Aniiouncenu nt of the engagement of 
.Mab* 1 Jolinson, of Great Falls, Mont., to 
ii. H. Randall, vice-president of the 
Shearer Theater Company, Seattle. 
Wash., has been made. Tne wedding 
date has not been set. 

tVilllam Kerngiiod, secretary of the 
American Federation of Musicians, will 
be united in marriage with Lucia Cooper, 
widow of James (Blutc\^) Cooper, June 
25 at Newark, N. J. 

Harry Abbott, Jr., widely known man¬ 
ager of theaters, now managing the Cor¬ 
inthian Theater. Rochester. N. Y., will 
be married during the summer to Nellie 
Nelson, soubret in Dave Gedman's Peck- 
a-Boo Columbia Burlesque Company. 

Oaston Glass and Renee Adoree, mo¬ 
tion picture players, announced their en¬ 
gagement April 10 at Holl>-wood. Calif. 
The wedding date wa.s not revealed, but 
It Is understood that several months 
must elapse before Miss Adoree’n divorce 
from Tom Moore will become final. 

6-30Pa 
8-29Ch 
5-27Pa 8-2ARb 

Bt-aver City ..... 
Henkelmaii . 9-5 Ch 
Blair . 
Blue Hill .9-2 Ya 
Bridgeport. 8-31Ch 
Broken Bow .... 5-31Pa 
Burwell . 
Cambridge . 9-7 Ch 
Central City_ H-lOCh 
Chadron . 5-28Ch 

6-7 Pa 
Elizabeth Le Gale, who married Carl Columbus. 

Kroenke, actor, in San Francisco August Crawford . 6-2 Pa 
1. 1922, was granted a divorce in the Creighton . 5-19Ch 
Superior Court of San Francisco April 6. David City. 
Kroenke recently appeared at one of the Elgin . 
theaters there. Fairbury . 8-31Ya 9-12Ch 

Herbert Reginald Anderson, vaudeville Falls City . 8-3 A'a 
actor of Baker street. North Fitzroy, Mel¬ 
bourne. Australia, was granted a decree Franklin . 7-31Ya 
in the divorce suit again.st Jeanette Clive Fremont . 7-9 Ha 
Anderson, also a performer. They are with Fullerton . 
the vaudeville act of Ray and Olga. Geneva . 

Judge J. W, Summerfleld, of Los Ange- Genoa . 
Irs. Apr'l 7 granted Mrs. Ruth Florence Gordon . 5-25Ch 
McLtun, former opera star and radio Gothenburg . 7-24Se 
singer, a divorce from U. S. Deputy Mar- Grand Island ,, 7-13Ro R-12Se 
shal Kenneth C. McLean. 9-* Ri 

Ralph W. Ince, brother of the late Greeley Center .. 
Thomas Ince, motion picture producer, Hartlngton . 
applied for a divorce at Los Angeles Hastings . 7-23Se 8-6 Ha 
April 9 from Lucille Lee Stewart, sister 
of Anita Stewart, film actress. Hebron . 9-1 Ya 

Louise Benedict Harmon, daughter of Holdredge . 7-29Y'a 9-8 Ch 
the late Commodore Benedict, and a Hooper . B-lOCh 
noted aviatrix, having been the first Howells . 
woman to make an airplane flight in Kearney . 7-28Ya 
New A’ork, was panted a divorce in the 
Superior Court, Bridgeport, Conn.. April Lexington . 
7, from Clifford B. Harmon, wealthy real Lincoln . 9-1 Ri 8-1 ISe 
tstate promoter, and one of America’s 9-3 Ri 
pioneer aviators and balloon men. Long Pine. 6-23Ch 

Mrs. Claire S. Rockwell, of East Provi- I.bup City. 
dence, R. I., received a divorce April 2 Lynch . 5-1 SCh 

the from George I. Rockwell, artiste on the McCook .7-30Ya 9-6 Ch 
ugh- Keith-Albee Circuit and better known as 
5 at *^Doc" Rockwell. Mrs. Rockwell was Minden. 9-9 Ch 
The awarded the custody of their three minor Nebraska City 
Side children. ‘S-T-lOSe 
last Olive Mahon was granted a decree of (*Ntbraska State Fair, Lincoln Neb.) 

divorce from Hugh Mahon, better known Neligh . 
Mr. as Jasbo Mahon, March 28, in Battle Niobrara ■. 5-12Ch 

sund Creek, Mich. Norfolk .  S-llCh 
9-1 RI 
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7- 84Ha 
7-23Ba Berlin 

riaremont 
Polebrook 
»'oiicord . 

7-26Ba Dover ... 7-31 Ro 5-3nB.a 
9-23Pa 
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!Im R. SAinpIe. GUdys 
, Mrs. J. J. Sanbaurn. I'rarl 
Jady •"Saiultri. Itv 

Ira. Mattla 'SarKrni. bliih 
[«, Ruby Saui.ilrri. Na<inil 
Ji. Virzlnia ••SchalTer. VI 
•. Mn. SihaffLcr. Mrs 

Ada J. 11 w 
Herminla 'sV-lmltcr. Marie 
Mra. Fanny **i*<hlueter. Mam- 

^tiier Schrlrber, ErtPa 
Mrs. M. .■'«>liuj. Mrs, Sally 
Mrt. Nell (K)Snrall. Mr* 

lllancbe O. Mar..*ia 
Itlaiiche SeyiDDUr 
lira. Madeline L. 

Catherine ••.^htrkey. Alya 
PesfV Shea. lUtherlna 
1 Gerelyn bheltrm, Mr». 

■ jjra Bobble 
Mrs. * Sheppard. Eihel 

Corine Sherman. Ethel 
JIlS. Marla **Shernian. Tessle 

led. Mute. Sherrerd. Helen M. 
Inez Shields. Mrs. Pearl 

I lid Shields, Marla 
jmia Shrader, Lula 

i’riiK'aes “•Shultz. Florenee 
le. Marta 
\fr-a Nftficy 
Theima •"Slnifc Mrs. It. D. 

Hazel Kiscoe. Mrs. Mildred 
Alice (K).sklnn. Mae 

lionetta 
Mra. James AUca 
tan Kittle ••Smith. .Mice 
^'Mts. Ada Smith, Mrs. Wm 

Bnaar •Simmers. Helee. II. 
-an/Mrs. (K)Sommers, 
‘ Mont Minnie 
I Mrs. Sorrels. Mrs <: M. 
‘ James 'SpanKler. Madalit.e 

B Mra. T. J. Spellman. Irene 
’Mrs. Panay Spellman. I’es-v 

hy. Mrs. Standlsb. Mrs 
J. I* Hunt 

Diila Stalb, Mrs. Ja k >X 
Mrs Carrie Siamier, Stella 

Mlckw «•"'«. Mrs. Riv 
Irs. Kitty (K)Star. Mr? 
Mrs. DelU _ Irai.k.i 
drs. Fred SUrT. Mrs. 
Mta Jij6 iTAUkltf 
Imile ••SUube Babe 
Joieiihlne *^’**i‘®* 
Mr,, llettle 
Mra J R. “Stewart, Befv 

rt IV Stnekes. Mrs. Rat 
V,e-iiia A. (KlStone. Mr?. .Vai-l 

.K»\>el,.«i Lucille 
iCr’a Marta J'ow* lAVeda 

(SINellle. Jolly s’jH’Jii “ Mr 
Ni l* ai Mra. Uabo Strickland. Mr> 
“•Nel^m. Mrs. ^ 

V)',*rls'“‘* Vl'rSliliL 
•Nel.ion! (lertrude Sulllran, Mn. 
Nei*..M. Mrs. \V. A. - . Margaret 
“Nlela.*. Mrs. 1^2"“!;,.*'’^* 

Marie ^"* „ . 
Veubuek Mrs ••sv.tgidyo, Barbara .Neubuck. Mrs.^ x, 

Norrlene •••Swlcegood, Mr- 
NeUie C* L. 
Vlriae ‘Swift. Mae 
Jlyj ••Swlfi. Mrs. Etta 
■ Mabelle 

V.Tniaii. Helen Mildred 
North. Irene „ 
.Northriv. Mra. 

tirace iMIarhey. Florence 
Noeton. Gladys 
••Noyes. Mr-. K. C. Taylor. Mrs 
Oedrrae,- Uebe.. a Hamilton G. 
Odell. Hella. .<hu«i Tsylof. Mra. 
O'Oojitior. Kitty _ . AirginI,* 
<1 Nelli. Doreen 
•Osborne. Doris i^MTaylw Mary 
•O-borne. Helene V. Tsyijj®. Bliss 
•Ow.t.s. Tiny 
Pacard. Arllne ..Telle?. M*., !>-, 
“Page Georgia 
Paek. Bernice Temple, Mrs. 
••Palmer. Alean _ , . Fran-e? 
Palmer. Ixrralne Templeton. Mi- 
••I’.irl?, Tea _ latilie 
(KlPirker. Mn. I"*’!”- " ' 

Mary Tetrlll. Mr-. H A. 
Parmlee, Mrs. Alive "T«ry. I.IIIlaii 
Patsona. Margaret Tuocirts. June 
Ptsley. Mrs lleafsle T'lemas. Harel 
Paillette, laiulse Tlmmas. Jennie 
••Pearcy. Mrs. Lu. Ille 

Mary P ^nompsoe, Der. 
Peaslev 5lr-. Bob Tlpmson. .Tarkie 
•Pelham, I na rhormoii. Mrs 
•Pence, Helen _ P. H. 
Pence. Mrs. \V. U iicrpe. Mrs. Cedi 
Peine. Mrs Della •TWIlyer. Nettle P. 
•Perkins. Louise •".■'''i* 'fr»- J*fk O. 
•••Peterson, Mrs. IKITosky. Mrs. 

A. J. Myrtle 
PbllUps. Elctnore 
Phippi. Mr*. J. D. wuppell, MJsa 
I’lne. Juanita _ Johnnie 
(K)Pogue. Oiia L«a Oorrean 
l*oiirr Brown Trio- i*!!' Marie 

prompt find far fa 
Forwarding Scruic 

Free-, prompt and far famed, 
the .Vail Forwarding Service o* 
The, IHllhoard stands alone a 
a safe and sure mt ilium thri 
which professional people mao 
hare thdr mail addressed. 

of or tors, artiste.^ 
■ ■■ note ri- 

nranps 

\rjirAW2Zi 
Thousands . 
and other shou folks - - 
cfive their jnail thru this highly 
effirient department. 

Mail is sometimes lost and 
viixvps result because people do 
not write plainly, do not gire 
lorrctt address or forget to 
give an address at all when 
v'rittng for advertisi d mail. 
Others Sind Utters and iPTtfe 
address and name so near post- 
age stamp that tiny arc ob¬ 
literated by the post-office 
stamping machinis. In sueh 
cases and v here such U tters 
hear no return address the let¬ 
ter can only be foruarded to 
the Dead Lettir Office. Help 
The Billboard handle your mail 
by Gomplying with the follow- 
iitfj: 

IV'rifc for mail when it is 
FlllST advertisi d. The follow¬ 
ing is the key to the letter list: 

.(No Stan) 
.One Star (*) 
...Two Stars (*•) 
Three Stara (•••) 

kiwards, Mrs. Ella ••dllbert. Gladys Hudson. Bahe I.athiuii Trio. Bubya . .. 
SlRlwardp. lioulso Gllmor. Hazel Hunter. Mabel •I.awyence, Aurelia Jlltcbell. 
iCTdlng. Pearl Gluran. Mae Hurd, Sirs. tieo. Maiwrcticc. i!«ta Moliamt 
KlElgln. Bubye Glaaa. Dottle Hurd. Mrs. Billie Lawton, Mrs. winsoa 
llUngton, Muriel ••Glover. JNireen (K)Hustoii. Jessie 
ClUott, June •••Gluck. Betty (KlHutvbinson, I.eDuc. Doroths IKlMokll 
•llllott. Ullle M. •Gordon, l>v>t . Elrin Leahy. 1 
•railott. Miss M. ••Gordon. Belly E. Ingham. Edna IrfDuc, P!»row Mimtroat 
Hllott, Helen S. ‘MissssatU li>rraiae “•lola. Princess Ue. Mr.. Norman }}nodT. ; 
KlEIIls. Mrs. J. C. Cotlsvhlliig. .Marie ••Irwin. Blamdio Bee. I*<>llle ' 
Wser. Gladys (KlGralf, Mr? Isles. Willie Bee. ^ureJU 
KlEesu. Bo-alle MaAne Jivkson. Jennie Ife. Madel^e Morte.^, 
'Emerson, Mrs. Grav, Ruth Jaikson, Mrs. Harry ' 

Grace H. '.ray, Maxine iKlJackSOn. Patricio mvL®***;. "1?**’®! i_. 
Iniery. Mrs. Charles Gray. iN.llle A ••Jsegcr, Stella l<«gett. Josephine 
;?her, Eva B.1.T00 James. Mrs. Calllo ••Leigh. Mabel Morgan 
•Ksler. Bilie Greenberg. Mrs. Jamison. Geraldine ‘Leinbach. Mr- 
HNpnola. Madam Jack Jenkins. Kaih. O, B. ItvI.Mtwgi 
Espey, Colleen IL Greenman. Mrs Jlrik. Virsinia Lennon. Mrs. xi.,iii,,« 
••Evans. Babe IKwothy Johnson. Mk. C. A. Paulina Mulligan. 
'•Evani. Mrs. C. W. ‘Gregg. Edna Johnson. Dode Leonhart, Mrs. 
‘“Bvani. Bobbie Gregory. Mrs. Julian lohnsoo. Mrs. Olella Margie j;''®' 
'•Ezell, Dolores Grlttie. Mrs. K. B. Johnson, Mrs. Harry •Leslie, Ruth 
Faiirher. Violet Grifltce. Mrs. H. R. Johnson, Billy Jean •Lewis. Nym* Murpo 
ISIKannlng. Julia ••Griffin, Mary ‘Jonee. Nan •Ia>wts. t'leo 
Panning. Blanch (KlGIfloril. Iternlco (KJ-Iones. Ruth •••Lieberwltz. Mra. V, • * 
Kator. Dagniar B. ••Grohsman, Mary Juan. Anita Helen ‘ 
[SlFaugbt, Mrs. Groff, Mrs. >kma Kaal. Mr? Ben ‘Ugfatner, Mrs. v!' 

Corg •••Gulley. Mrs. Kahl. Florence Mignotr '.'‘’•‘c Mr 
Faust. Violet Mabel •Kali. Flo Billie. Margaret '‘®-x 
'Fiv. Mary Gulran. Mae •••Kamm. Mr?. ••IJngell. Itorothy • , 
•Kav, Eva Hadeai, Inez, Carl B. (K)Llnn Poetta J!“ ®,"; ^ 
Kergusoti. Eilna Hall. Dorothy Kane. Bela Uewell.vn. k'raiicea .'jurnriy. 
"Femande?. Dossle Hall. Mrs. Nellie ‘Kaplan. Mr? Ren Uojrd. Ethel .Muii-liy, 
••Fernandez. Babe Hallond, Mildred Karanaugh, Mrs. Loewer. Marie '• * 
Fernaniz. Mrs. •••UamlUoii, Mrs. Rath iKllogsdon. Mrs . 

Dosile Allierta Keede, Ada J. D. >»*»<» 

Cinoinnati. 
New York. 
Chicago. 
St. Bouia. 
Bolton . 
Kanaat City.. 
Los Angelei. .. 
San Franciaco 

// your name appiars in the 
Letti r List with stuis hi fore it 
write to the office holding the 
mail, which you will know by 
the method outlimd above. 
Keep the .Mail Forwinding />< - 
partment supplied with your 
route and mail will be for¬ 
warded without the necessity of 
adrertising it. Postage is rr- 
i/iiircd only for packages—let¬ 
ter service is absolutely free. 

Mail is held but 30 (/«*■>> and 
cannot be rrcovcri d after it 
goes to the Dead Letter Office. 

Mail advertised in this issue 
was uncalled for up to last Sun¬ 
day noon. All regiicsts for 
mail must be signed by the 
party ta whom the mail is ad¬ 
dressed. 

There arc numerous persons 
receiving mail thru The Jlill- 
board's Forwarding Service who 
have the. same names or ini¬ 
tials. H'hcii a lettir is for¬ 
warded to a person for whom it 
is not intended please ri turn if 
so that it may he advertised 
again until the person for whom 
it is intendi d receives it. 

Members of the Profession 

Newman, 
Newsonie. 
•Nesbitt. 
Nickerson, 

PARCEL POST 
U.. 4c ••I.aVan. Ilotaria. 7c 

F. J.. So 1 aiir, yitk. K. F..9o 
Mr?. ••Lcltlaiig, Manuel. 

H. P . Die 15<( 
, E. II . I' ••Lewis, A. U. 30o 
Jennie. 4v ‘li.!* Joe. 2o 

Jack, be •‘.Midgo D‘'on, 
r-. ,V.. Ibo HoiiJ. 4c 
K . 4. M,»,ii. laivillc. 30c 

I, F. H.. •Na'-li. N'-ra. lOe 
11c •O’Brien. Fred J. 

Carron, B.. ic If 
Carson. Andrew. He •ra-'S , "Mrs. Hi 
•Ca-ev. -toe. l’’C •Pa.vne. A. I'., He 
Ccrcdo, Jo'Cpli, He •Powell, Frial E . He 
Cole. H. B . ttc *Prlco, Ia’-Ict. He 
••I’onnor, Stera. llo •Itoniberl. K«lw. T. 

Prcaracr. Until, lie ISg 
“•(•f -by. Dndc. Die ••lt,.s?. K. D., 10c 

.•I'nrlcy. Frank. 4c Siiillh. EdMh 31. 
IDcit. C. V.. D" ••.wiiilth, Virginia 8c 
•Dillon. J. C. He •t'milh, Saniuol D., 
•Douglas, itherm.in. op 

IV .wia-Ilman. IVggi. 7c 
•Ga’.lorl. Marie, 4o Sionc. Gv.i.. 3- 
•IlaiciiHk. \V.. 2c TcMcgan. Lew. 2e 
•Hugo. Cain. •Tomlinson. Geo.. 

• •Ilradlev. 
•Itraillcy. . 
•Brown. J 
•Brii-'C, Mr 
Biigg. t*. 
IBlCarrlco, 

Kennedy. Vic. ’20 Wegner A?, 4c ’ V:',V'if’ '‘^xr *4Je«le 
•King. Hal. «C ••willianu. Jack. ••Butters. Mr,. DcBanhe. 'TcMie 
•lor Belle. Cliff. 10c -. -'I, 

r.o -Young, A. M-m.. ^c 

LADIES’ LIST Callalun. Helen K DcForde. Mrs. Billy 
Callahan, Squirrels “UeLauzon. 

Aannis. .lessle (K)ltandell. C.all I'amcron. Katherine Jacqueline 
ibb"ii. Bo>t' (KIBarlier, Mrs. Caiiierltury. Mrs. DeVere, Dolly 
nkciman. Mrs. Fannie Marg. (K)DeLane. Babe 

Minnie Baihettc Carleton. Viola DeLacy, Fcm 
K).\i kcniian. iKiBarden. Alice “Carlson. Helen Del.atour, Barbalctb 

Ml?. Irene “Barkr. Mr,. Carlton. Mrs. Jean l>e\Vanee. Jackie 
.idains, Betty tKIItarnctt, Marie ••Carlton, Marguerite I>ean. Mrs. W. E. 
daiii'. Ibicii Barucit. laiVeni 'Carltoti, Peggy •Dean, Velma 
daiii'. Jo.-.,ie Barr, .tuna Carlyle. Ix)Ul,e Dean. Blllle 
•.\damf, M>da ••Barry. la’rraine •Carmmiche. Cleo M. Deane. Mrs. Ruby 
dam,. Marie •Barnes. Mrs. •Can’cnteT. Dee. Bonnie 
Adler. Mis. . LlLlaii Coiislaine Delhi. Mrs. Dan 
•■Ahrens. Peggy (K)Barnes. Sirs, -Carr, Mrs. Estelle “Deland, Nitia 
•Aldrieli. Lueille Happy Carr. Gtaievlevc ••Delmoiid, Vyrnirr^e 
blndge. Billie •Barstow. .Anna •CarnWl. Marjie •Demarest. Marjorre 
Alfia Evelyn (K)Barton. lla?.el Carsey. Mrs. Pearl •••Dennis, Shirley 
Iger, Hard Itayi e. Vera (K)Carsev. Loltye Diwav. June 
lien. Uiretta Beattie. Evelyn D. Carter, Mrs. Cillle •Devmeau. Llllign 
Allen. Florence “Beattie. Mrs. (K(Carter. Idti Devtiie. I>or<i«h.v 
Hen Mr? l.<aia Liiclla M. (KICasey. Ihisa Digg?. Mr,. Walter 
Kl.^llew. Jeasle Beiher, Mr.s. Jean “Cass, l/rulse (K)Diion. Reno 
Hen. .Mr, Mildred Boll. Peggy •Ca-.,eni. Irene Dodd. Doris 
vlAnmari, Lillie Bemum, Bench Ceiar. .Tosephlne ‘Dolly. Jolly 
AUdiie. Jean Bubble? I'hiiuKaii. Nell IKmnehoo. Ijivy 
tnder.?ia;. Marirai P-entz. Lilllin ••Ch»?e Mrs. Laura ••Dirrman. Mrs. Doc 
v)Ander,on. Mrs. (K)Bergner. Bertha Childress. Mrs. Diuglag, Bebe 

Boy A. O. A. Douney, F. 
'.Andre. Mildred “Bernardo. Billie Chinn, tiraee -Doyle. Kathryn 
'Andrews. Mrs. “Beniard. Bosliii Chuesberg. Mrs. Jim ‘Doyle, Mlldre*! 

Helen "Bernard. Slyra Chum ry. Peggy Doyle. Mra Irene 
ngn?. Mrs. Jas. D. Beriiei. Mrs. Kiuiny Churcli. Mr? L. C. •Drake, Marjorie 1,. 
lUtlelon. Auih-te • Bcrotiyce. Blainhe "Claes. Doris Drake. Mr?. Vera 
xi.Arnistrvaig. *Bcsset:t. Tailian Claire. Anna “Drew, Mrs. 

Airs. Rea *BI!llgen. Blllle ‘Claire, Irene Sidney M. 
Anihelm. Mrs. Blnker. Mrs •Clark. Barbara P®®*- Marlon 

Bdw. Finrenot Clark, no Trout DiBots. Peggy 
KlA.nold, Luella Binkley, Mrs. Anna Clark. Mrs. Elda ‘DuFay tiertle 
Asliwell. Fcriieite Bittner, Mrs. Ella ‘Clark. Boeetta IKlDuff? Mrx. 
stoT. Mrs. Mae Bittner. Marguerite “nark. Mrs. Archie Oracle 
Aiiillay Dolly Black, Mrs. Tacona Clarke. Sydney Duke Mrs L E 
twikHl. Miss E- Blackillar. Mrs. Clarion. Antonetta (Klliuiican (hrstal 
uhury. Margaret Morris Clayton. Margaret Diuieaii. Uiith 
wal. Ina Blackaller. I-oulse “Cobome. Mm. E Dunkirk lam 
SlAwai, Mrs. Blarkwell. Mee (K)Coffey. Faye •DunieH' Mt.leline 

Frank L. Blair. Mrs. Ray tKlCoffraan, Mrs. (K)Diulnbarg. Mlta 
KlAytcs. Mrs. Bps? Blakely. Mrs. Ben Minnie n 
»abb®tL Mrs. Babe Bobbins, Helen ••Oohen. Mrs. H. Dutton Myrtle 
talL Fannie •Bond. Betty “Colgne, Irm» “EMle, Margaret 
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,K)W. :.4iu-. IK'* 
iKItttiluni- >>ol* 

«Ilium-. IK* 
v\,:i4Hi-. Mr» 
\Vll.i«m- 
\Vii;iiin-4. M'*- 

A1 

••Wimlijw. Luclll* 
•■Winter Jewell 
Wiiiletj Mrs. C W. 
Winter V Rile 
(K)Wrlt;ht. Mn 

l*.r>ei.. W T IKlConwajr. Chuck 
lluihitiaii'e CiHiwii). W ri. 

Iiitemit'l Puij Ciinyers. Welter 

Wolfay pubbr 
W.^nd, Mr>. A Ij. 

Kl'tle •WiO'lard. Botihie 

Wiliums. ^lee I* (K)Woodi. Sim 
vviilieiu-. lAe ri. B. 

woodj. MIm 1). 
wil!l»m«. Mergle •Wiirden. Sir*. 
Wlllum-. Mm. John 
,K)IVlUuni-'«i. Wi .rth. Col lei t 

S. B. WrlRlit, Sit* F. W. 

Wllllncbeni. Sir*. (KlWunet Slay 
jeafali Sales, Ilelcti le 

willmir Mm Y(«ler. Slay 
IMlimar. ^ Yihio. SIr.i. Ainu 

(KiRlIs'-n. Mr» •S'ork*. Owemlobn 
(hl»ii3 n. ••Torhld*. Helen 

•Kuikland, Wm 
•llui'kler. Hugh C. 

Alma ll’i'klo. II 
•••Buckner. L. L. 
Ituxit. Kenny 
liulirl, J. A 
lliililer. Kill 
••Iturch. C. W. 
IlurUlck Ira 
••Butgenit. Iliruld 

HtroM lliirgnrr, E. A. 
Burke. Jack W 
linrke. J.i<k 
Itnikr. Kavnicind 
•••Burlingame. 

• '•■ok. Hill 
r-Hik. Magical 
•Cooley, Jack 

II 

S'>mng. Irene 
S'oiing, Dorothy 
S'ming. l.ui'llle 
Young. Slodfsia 
•Young. Irene 

Willi. M-iiT 
Wllimat. Mr-, r. 
Wl'.sou. Itillle 
Wlljoii, llolil'le 
(MWilyi. Marie 
Wilsuii. Mr-. Tcl 
Wilson, 'Ir-. 

I I urn* Slay 
Wilin’ SUTjjJir^t 5^n>. Viol* 
W iilt Mi s He.1 (K)Zllkle. SIr,4. 
WlnslO*-. Madeline Zii.garra. PrlnirH 

Slaltle Burr, T. SI 
Toungman. Sir* iturtell. Okla Jciry 

Buddy Burri*. lUU'b 
Burrow*. Harold 

•'t'oiieland, Billie 
Copplnger. Jess 
(Klt'un Ulan. 

Ti.miuy 
•I'urey. Naif 
('orla, Jesus 
I'orlo*. II rris 
••Cornwallis, Paul . 

t'orrler, .!■ Iin 
I K li'orllaii I, Jack 
CiainiopolltaB .Hbuw* 

Dennis t'ostan. Jack 
Bunictt. T. O. <■ t,y. Harry 
•••Butnetl. SI •••t'l.tbern Water 
Bunielle. Frank rolhern, SS’alter 
•llurnlp. Cordon ••Coltm.in. Kid 
Burns. Jimmie I’oti.vii. .yi 

Kokomo Couer. Black le 
B'.its s. Tommy ••Coulton. Jessue 
Burn.*, E. Robert I'.oiii'*. Coolie 

•i'a.ii*li.*. Boy 
r r.iig'on A Kent 

Jerry 

IKlUuSbane F. C. 
•••liuSall. (Jeo. W. 
Iliibuilel. Slai SI. 
Huffs, How..id 
Duffy, (teorge 
Dugan, Dale 
•Duke, Allen 
Dunlsar. Italph 
Dunbar. Buster 
•■iMiniai.. Doll. F. 
Ininian. lo* 
Duncan. D.inny 
I'll.,. .Ill I! !• 
Dunlap. H.irry 

. *Diiiiii, Ceil 
Diiiuiy. .Vdiilpbo V. 
1KlDti*liane. Duke 
Kagle. Kiki-o. Jr. 
•Ta-ce .k Itcniona 
•lirlc. It 
Karle. Frank Dusty 
I or e*. B W 
I 1-^ • .Ijnic* H. 

Gardner, Dor 
Gardner. C. VS'. 
Cardiiei. Hany 

Hiui •. I arl J 
•••U.iferlast. Henry 
Harm.*. SI. K. 

(MCariit-r. T.rumy llaviwitz. Paul 
Carre, Jaeque Hawk, Karl. Ca 
Carrett. SS'arren B. Hank. .las, B. 
Carrett. H. C. 
Catri-OHI, Karl 
C.iir-. M. Uin 
Oates, A. J. 
Cate* Flying Cirrus lla\c*. Ja k 
c nli.i I. l.awrelu-e Haynes, Ira 
•fSeary, I.ee 

Hawkin*. K. SI. 
Ilase., c. W 
H.iyes. Charles 
lla.ie-. Joe 

J .'<1.111 Bo Iv 
Jordan. Paul H. 
lS).lotdali. P W. 
J. 1,liner Kr iik 
Juy A Alraond 
Juhlln. K. A. 
••Jurgen*. Mac 
Judiie. K SV. 
•*Kaal. Sam 

laitgh A LiDd*ey 
latlglinuli. Jack 

Marney. .%! 
Marr. Boy 

Leland A St. Clair Mirshall. T. R. 
Lelaiid. hd 
la-nard, Teddy 
Lenn, I*. D. 
la'Ut. Ja* 
lai.ord. B.ld 
(S)I.e«n. Slark 

•‘Kaiibue. D.,vid K. I-coii. J. 
••Kaas. r.rii. e SS'. Iwon-rd. Ilase 

\V 

GENTLEMEN'S LIST 

.y.roo. Jc.'fl'h 
\Ariiii5. 
•\bi- u, r-T-y 

WfMi •^• 
••.UviK. 

‘ I »>. I* 
\ 'rin.'vtn. 
.V-hicr. 
•■S liaM. Jj. k H. 
••.\rkerniui .VI 
V. lifr*oii. T Ill 
t .,.'1. Herl'ert 
.V lalr. Cene P. 
•Visit Rav 
v.um*. ceo. 

Beiviais, Fred 
Beckiry. Clenu 
•Beikwlib. R. T. 

Burt, Da*e 
••Burtla, Slel 
•lln*li Al 
C'<|BUah, H R 
ItU'liv. Nate 
Butler. Jack 
••Butler. I^arl 1.. 
Butler, Hjrnotlst 

Be. kwllh. Lloyd C. (K)Butler, Peanut 
Kedenbeiiiltr. Carl Butler, Howard K 
(SIBreeker. D. W. 
(K) Beebe. Earl 
•••Iteeliler. P'rank 
Beemin, Frank 
Beeson, Fieil 
•Behee A Ua-.-aii 
(K)Behmer. Ait F. 
Belcher AMhoi.y 
Ilelrw, 41IV 
Belknap Reel 
Bell. Haffert 

y.lsni* VV. J Caioly Bell. Jim 
'•.Vilira*. J. C. Curly ••Bell. Charlei 
vT.ni* llarrv T. by Belmont. Wm 
’•••SJam*. Jasper lut.eleit 

t>;lra 

.Vilaaii. VV. le 
• v.lim.*. Ceo. 
••.VJarai. Joe 
••Vlam.-. Ceo. VV. 
.V.blr. Ray 
.vlford. Ji-hii 
-.Vlkrn. H. C . 
•.Vli 'Worth Ja.-k 
••.Vkrma'., Ti'idy 
.Vi M '-k Sid 

' '- o 
.Vika. C. Punch 
.vilfi C SI. 
.V:>n J F. 
•Aden. Laval 
\ Ira, J. Russell 
.Vilen, T. 
.v::<s.. chi* B 
(K).VUen. Curly 
•.Vila;. Arhur 
.Vilen. M. B. 
♦.Vilen. Walter W. 
Wen A Lee 
(Kl.VIleo. Billy 
iKIA iowav, Ja. k 
A '.red. Je*'e W. 
Allis. Al 

V'nander. Boy 

Byars, Rufus G 
••'Byers. Fugi n# ' 
Byrne Jaik (' 
I'a.lop*. Alfredo 
I'aagai., Fra' k 
fail ey. A. II. 
' a .Iwell, K B. 
Caldwell, V. T. 

Caldwell, WaM 
••CaMwell. Billy H. 
Callfcmls Dram. Ooi 
Calkin.a, rhiHc* 
Calkins. Fred C. 
•Callahan, Harry G. 

Curtl* Q. Callender. Chas R. 
Renliam. Dick ••Cameron, Roy 

••Benner, Camp. Herbert F 
Lawtraice J. Cimphell, C. Denby 

••Bennett, T.-m A Campbell. Fratik - . -- 
Domthy Campbell. Co’.Id L. •Dalsb. Mldney 

Eugene Campbell. Tm D.|e. S' 
(KlCanala. Rill l'alr>ini>le P. 
IKlCannon, Blan* Daly C. W F. 
Cantar*. S. J. Da.ke*. R.i-.mouU B 
Capotal. Bert Darling, Wm. 
IKlCaranagh, James Darllig. j*. k G 
•Cur. la. Frank iKil'arr, I.oieTen.-* 
Cardell. Charlea H. Iij.trv. h. S'li cem 
Carey. Charley I'aiistiier*. I^n 
Carey, Tti'-ma* Davenporti. Riding 
Carlo*. Prof. Teddy Davidson. Ben 
fHlCariton. T. A. 
•Carmeuebe. Jo*. 
•Carroll Arthur 
Carroll A Cornun 
Cairnl. Toan 
Cariey, Jlr.gl* 
Carson. Andrew 

IKICot, n, F 
Coi. Claude 
Cot JInimIf. Revue 
f. t, I.eoige 
(.u)CrahUI, F. M 

Hank 
Crible. Stanley 
•Craig. A. F. 
Ih ■ia,'r.,id W J. 
(KlCrcamcr I'mar 
••Ctl-t. .Tames 
rr.Nkett. H. A 
(KlCp'.hy. Cha*. 
•••Cr..»liy. Dude 
Crowley. J hn Ihneg* 
(KlCrowley. A B. 
Crowtlier*. R iiert 
Ctiiise. H c. 
Ciiiter. I,. A. 
•''.iiiimliu'*. J. 
CurU-T. Peter 

Frank 
Curry. J. R. 
••i'urtis, Al 
|'•lr•■*. R.'b 
f>r'i*, Lmmetf 
•I'zul'ak. Ma'thfv 
••I>.b'. It l.t T. 
•Dailey. Frankie 
•Dailey, Francis 

Bennett. 
Beiuitit, B. F 
Bennett, Clark 
Bensoo. James SI 
•Kenaoo. John 
Benson. J. C. 
RerJod. John A. 
Bereiianiter. H. C. 
Berg, Phil 
Be*g. Iran E. 
••ll'Tger. H ITT K. 
•B.'rns. Hany 
••Bernard. Harry 
••llcrnell. SVTilff 
Rerrian. Steve 
Rerringer. Jobs 
Berry. Frank 
Best, Geo. 

Ka*tman. Chas. 
KcMle. Teias 
K.|.aitle .|. C. . 
•* Edwards. Lee R. 
••Kilw-ariLa. Bruce 
(K)E.iwards, Dick 

o. . Happy 
r.lwaid*. uhorty 
li o'ln*. Tlieo. K. 
•••Kllel. Bert 
Elder. George 
•Elll'tt, Cleim 
Ellla, Kenneth M. 
Kii -on. Slar-h 
^■■ion .I.Mk 
Ellis. Roy 
•••liw.K,! flu* 
Enier-un. Frank 
••Emerson, s. C. 
(KlEmhalzer, A. J. 
•Kii'pre*arlo 
•••Eminigler. Baba 
Ei ze--er. J. I'll 
Engle. DUle 
Eppenon Perry 
•r'ri li.. i. Idmer 
Ernest, T. 
Ervin, Volney 
•’■■- e. rr..I.ne 
Esmeralda A Webb 
Evan*. I. H 
Evins. J. A. 
Evan*. F E. 
(K)Evans, Geo. H. 
Evans. B. 
Ew-II. Jno. A Elsa 
•'Fahev, Jno. Paul 
Fahl. T. I. 
Kilrbanks. Jimmie 
•Falanga Fmil 
Fallon, Thomas 
K..-I.awe, .Vrthiir I» 
(K)Farland. Alfred 

(KiCee. Rav'd 
•••Cee. Ray'd 
fi-liuan. Ceo 
Gernon. George 
Ic.d'o'Tt 
G,-(irge. Wm E. 
Ceorge, Matt 
fc- rge Hugh 
(KiCenrge, Indian 
•Ccorges, C. 
(KlCerard Kenneth 
Oerrard, Lee 
C.o^".d. I. H 
Gibbon*. Lee P. 
••Gibbons. I.ee P. 
ClIgsMis. la k 
Gibson. Prjf. Ch; 

••Hay 
Slontgomery 

Haynes 
••Heilca. A T 
Hcartley. Ben .A. 
Heath, Tbo-. X. 
llealiun. Jim 
Heckenilorii. C 
llckinger. Cliff 
Hefner, A. C 

ComedUas 
•••llelimII J. 
Helm, Geo. R. 
tK'lleinev. Neal 
ll. Ip< r. Lew 
••He:ia.r. I.ne 
Hemingway. Ja.-k 

I*. ••Henderson, Daring 
VV. iKlIienderMiii. 

E rnrst 
fKlHeiidricks, J 
.... Howard 
Hemltlv. re'll 
Heniir**y, Spike 
• Hriiidng.'. 

Arthur C. 

Ka. kiey. Harr*' 
Kali.iiiii. Wm 
R.ihdol, Leo K. 
Kalte. F. 

Ual"., M.liaiiiiued 
l.■‘lKaaI.I. Cha* 
••Kalawala, 

Leonard. Keddie 

Marshall. Frank 
••M r.liall. It D 
IK)Masher. D F. 
(KiMartone. Tony 
M.irtin. K.iw 
Martin. .Andrew 
••Slartin, J H 
Martin. .Arthur W. 
Mattin. Bob 

Be. kless Mattin, Joe 
••I.i.iiiaM Te.lilv Slarvella. Slelnott* 
Iwonard. Frank X. Marzeli, Al G. 
•••I.eosianl. Harry Ma'ori. .V It 
la- M. .Pi Ctu*. P. Mason. C. G. 
Leonh.irt. Roy K. ••Ma'on. Tex _A 

Herbert K. •l.'-lloy. Pen 

Gibson, Jack 
Gleterke. VVhiley 
Gine.spie, Geo. f 
Gilliland. J. B. 
CIMman. A E. 
•Olardon. Al 
•Glazier, Jno. _ 

Clea-. ii A Br. nning Ilenry. R.lph 
Glendower A Slarion Henion, Harry 
nioth, Louie ll'ron. James 
•CioTer. G G Hess. Geo. L. 
CiHh.ird* .f'.l.n P ••llessr'-, B 
0<vlfrey. TIioi. L. 
Goebman. C. W. 

Kaiaii'kv, Carl 
Ka: i her Philip 
K.ine, .Matweli 
K I'lc .kick 
•Kaplan A Bliini 
•Kai.aii. P. 
•••Kaino, Ben 
••Karp. Joe 
Kirr. riaroiii'e L 
•Ki.iii. Mr 
fKIKates, .lack (.Sllaewls. SI. U 
IKlKalz. Ike Lewis. .Abe 
•Ka'jfman. Il.irry Lewi*. C. C 
Kay, Buis er A Kay Lewis A Claire 

IlIckf.Hd Robl. 
LesGellis Bros. Matsu, Robl. K, 
I e.lic. I) I,. ••Vlauplii. Will 
Leslie. C. 11. Maurlre. Roy 
Id-slle, Holly .Vlayer. Ludwig 
•••I.eiierma'i VV. K. ***Mayer. F. C. 
Levine. Sam S. 'Maytleld. Art 

Ru*sie Mavfleld, Orvel 
{K)Levln.sohn. -Mayo. Frank 

Girard Meany. J. 

Betty 

H. 

Betts, Boyd 
Betts. F. JL 
Betty. Steve 
Bill. Idaho 
Billups. Eldl* 

iKIAIi vail'ler Jack Bird, Richard 
.Vkia.nder. Prof. Bird. John J 

W. E ••Blrkemo. Pete 

llcranger. Geo. D. Carter, Nick L, 
••Carter. Paul 
•••c*r*o, Lawrence 
••CsruMoe, 

Daria. Don D. 
Davis. G. Bert 
DaviU, J. B. 
Darls. X'f.I 
Davis, Jack, Wop 
Davis. Shine 
iKIDtvis. G. Bert 
Darla. D. M. 
Davis Plill R 
Dawes the Great 
•DtwIey, Herbert 

A lovriT, Jai-k 
••Airis. L C. 
Abu. Bobtiy 
••Amii 4, A 'rrd 
•.Ambler. Mill.si 
Vrociid. F'ank 
.Vu(kr-.*i. It.* 
Ai.,kt-<si. VV E 
Aruierosi. Vsitian 
••.Vnderson, Geo. B. 

BIstany. Geo. 
Black. Dr. 
Bla. kallrr. Morrii 
ISiBlackle, Texas 
B’ackwell. n. G. 
Itiilr Donovan 
••Blaise. Al F. 
lllati'iforil Ralph 
Rl.ink. Jack 

Hl'x-k. Eric 
Ai.krMSi. .Vudiry U Ulorker, A. B. 
.V'dre*'. JuggjLa^ Bbsn. Billy 
IKI.Vi.ilrews, J. R. 
(KI.Viklrfw4. E, C. 
Andrew*. Joe D. 
Vi .Irus, Bert 
A' cus. Jinies D. 
*Vn«.n. J e 
•\Dell J.e 
••Aprieby. Ray'd 
Araento, .Vngel 
V'lueoc. Melville 
••Arens. Jack 
Ana.tnsig. I'rink 

Blo*f, Ed 
••Blucher, Louis 

Case. Eddie 
r*<e. E. H. 
Casey. Tom 
Cassard. Jules 
(KlCasstri. Eddie 
Cissldy. W. L. 
Casildy. Leo 
••Castle, L. W. 
Carle, Chic 
Cailo. laswell 
iKlCatallrn, Tkiny 
Catrel. Paul 
Champion J, 
Chaney. Joe 
CiMr.lenol, C A. 
(KlChera. Sylvie 
Chefalo. NlrlioUs 
Chester. Chet 

Dominick Dawson, Jas. o. 

I iKi.Vrra-trong. R. R. Bniiham. jim 
•*’Amol.|. C.eo. IL Bo<'thman, R 8 
•Amn .Vrehle Boothby. C. E. 

Blue Feather. Chief Child*. W. P 
Bluebird Xnv. Co* Christian, George 
••Rlucdom, WIU Chrlsjln. Jnaeidi 
Rliirr. Jockey Chrlaiv, R. E 
•••Boeldln. Air ChrUiy, Kenneth 
Boardman. DnugUf Chuck. Charlie 
•••Boate. Walter J. •••cislm. Blllr 
•Roland. Jack Clark. Charles B. 
Roil. X'ed Clark. Bud.lv 
Monduraiit. H. C. ••Clark. Donald 

tnlca T.'m 
■■V'buril. Vernno 
•Vsllky. Fred 
V'bwell Ralph 
Aitswsv T.m 
.'wry, H. D. 
.V'trr. Sieve 
Hl'vn All* 
'Kl.Vire*. P. r 

Rotta. Charles 
Boudinot, Biva 
Itoiichard Edw. 
Bowan. O. C. 
Bowden. A. B. 
Btvwene. Glen 
••Rowers. Martin 
••Boweri. Art 
Bowker. Walter 

•••K;r"imk’’4”“ 
•Day, Howard 
Dayton, Bob 
Davfiai Tti mi* 
DeForde. Billy 
•••DeHart, Paul 
Delvey, Fred 
!'■ Kcekn, Jean 
De Lorey, Wm. E 
••DeLane. Dixie 

Dfl.'aoh A Cnrhln 
Stan. DcPbll A DePhll 

Drlt'ie. IIIIIT 
D. v.uire. C H. 
DeVne, Leon 
••DeVole, Ja*. M. 
DeVofe, Ja. k 
DeVoy, K 
•IN.Witt. T E 
fKII>e,in, Jerry 
Desn. J. Al 
••Dean. Ray 
IKIIViSi)!,. B.0> 
De.-ker, Har !d 
Deering. Drnnia 
Deleoiirf. Gfi’cge 
fKIDelniar, .lark 
Delmir. fle'.e 
IlelVol, Gc.,rre* 
Delram. Fel A Alirle 
DelA'erho. T.*,, 
I'emi'T'. 11 VA’. 
Dennl*. K V. 
t'.'n'er A 1 ... 
Desjardln, Frank 

'KlRsKiwk. James IKlBowman. John 
Bibs.,n. Jaik E Boxo. Fire Eater 

Clark. Billy E 
Clark. Chi*. C. 
Clirk. riiis. Barry 
Clark, Vie 
Clark, Frank P. 
Clark, r. C. 
Clark. I.um R. 
Clarke. Paul I.. 
Clarke. Tlios D. I'eMm,. Feel 
IKlCliy. Hea.rv _^T»ereraux. Frenchy 
••Clear Wiv. chief ■c Dewar, C T 
•Cleary. Jack A. TV-wer. A S 
(KlCIetg. Che'lev D •••Dlamoml. Harry 

... “ 
1.411'.. J4nie4 

IKm4lrd. T>d 
'‘■Ir’. Barn IL 
••Baker. Itobt. 

** Bradford. R. 
1 Iford. Hsr 

Clemen*, Chas. 
•Clement. Joe. J. 
(Ten. Parker C. 

,, . Begue Brady. B. P. 
IbVir Irai.k Hutch •Bra.ly. Ji, g 

•••n'M ll ' o ’*" '> • D.en. 
II, IKlBrannon. Gea 

Brashtw. Harrv 
Blind DrVVitf Rraizell. Lonnie 

C. Breese. Wm At 
*’*’ “ T\f<'lilcAon, RriWrt 

Bradford.' ForesL Clcvv, Har-v P 
_ .. Orth. (LIClereland, Boy 
Bradley. Doe - 

■Rand, n .. 
•lUnV-. Sam J 
Banker. Bert M. 
'*>Ia. Lien 

Harry 
Barnrid, llrrmond 
Banirs. XH.smi 
Rimr., Fliiv.l 

•Rimn. Robl a. 
Binirtt. Ray 

"•tneii. p j| 

'**.7'*v. M.^e S. 
blBirnum. C 8 

|MB*tr. Herman’ 
Bate. .Martin VV. 

lUiTfti. Fr^i 

.''•m VVm 
Bitri. 

••Brrnna. Kenneth 
Brwinan Jimmie 
(KIBreni. "nios. 
•Brewer, E E 
Brewer. C. E. 
Rrewer. Jean D. 
•••Rrewer, Alan 
•Rrewiter. Harry 
(K)Brewster. 

Hi 

••Rpowri, Art E 
(B)Broavn. Geo. 

•••Dlamon.1. Jean 
••Dick, aylve'ter 
Dl.ker-on. Il.irry 
Dlcker'on. W H. 
Dickson. .A. P. 
I'i.vi. Rav 
Dl'I. Allit 
•Dll'. Ml’t 

DMlon. Frank 
•••ni'Io" B 
Dlnersleln. P. 
•Dl* Bols. Fred Al. 
Dlrely. Jark 
Dixie Pont Trark 

nifforil. H R. 
Clint. )oe D. 
Cline*. Charles 
Cline, Twilight 
Clingmsn, T. E 
riutterbui-k. R. J. 
r.'flln, Hariy 
Coghlll. n,>meT 
(K)Cohen. Jno. 

Carol Dixon. E. A'. 
Cohen. George iKinixm. D I. 
•'ohmi. Harrx ••Dixon. Harry E. 
Coke*. H. L. JMxnsi. Harry E 
(K)Col*. Gui Dixon. Joe A Tiny 
Calf. H R Dogg. G. 
Cole. Francl* 
Cole. F'. C,. (K2Dnn*rhlde 

Dole. J. AL tv»,.h... t V '*•" 

Brink. Elward Coleman. Fdw. 
IKIllroadley. T C. 'Colenan. Bam Donavln. f.roxer 

Bnaikliart, B. P. Cole*r*ln. Mrlxln 
llroughal. Dennis J. •••C.'Iey. VA' R. 

- - •ToBler, Fred 
Collin.*, laee 
Coilln*. Faldle 
Collin*. Waller 
•••Colllna. W. C. 
Coloa. John 

•Colton. Frank 

Rlrteii 'u-^' Ailen 

B»>>. Al . 

Bt'iu ri*'**'ill'*^* Brown, Hippy ••Colton. 'f> 
liaw, ••Brown, Harry A Comen. E>y 

, t,n,, „ Babe Comsiwk. R;- 

* IS:!"*- t 

Ralph J. 

•m . 
Bin 

• “"rdniore. J. C 
••'>'5. I'hai. V. 

CoxiiKir*. Wm. 
Parkersburp Conmir. Ijle 

•Bni,-e. Clarrii.y f. fnonrr*. T.eo K. 
Bromley. Jg.(in •Cnnnu, Ma.I. Joe 
•Briin*wl|.k. Lea •Con*er, Jessie 
• Bryan, W. T. Conatantlne. Bllll# 

(Kllkonlliue. I. H. 
•Donnelly. Jno. A. 

(SlDonnelly. Jark 
W. 

Donoran. Bill 
(SllVoran, Al F. 
•Dorgan, S’ete 
Dos*. Billy 
Doty. E. I,. 
Dougherty. T H 
•Donglas, Bberman 
l»<.w.l,v. IVrr'e K 
Dowily. S. II. 
Do.'.ier W. L 
D-ple. Phil 
ISivle. Ji'lin P 
Drain. Billy B. 
•iH.vke. Hrnry 
I'raiyr, IF'rr 
Dra'ighon, John At. 

(KlFatrell. Bcotfy 
•Fanil gten. J. W. 
Farris, Georgn 
•Ffirii, Jimmy 
Fa<oIa, Gustaye 
Faulkner. BlUi* 
•Faust. Bm 
•Faust Ike 
••FaU't Ben 
•Frinberg. Rennin 
Feld. Jark 
••Feld. Jack 
Fellows. Harry Buck 
••rrltinir Ed 
Felton. Harry C. 
•Frnton. Jack 
••Fernandez, Jark 
Ferni’ .le* U P. 
Fev. W. Al. 
(KlFry, Wm. Dewey 
Klrbil-g. VVm A. 
fsiFllmore. Air. 
Finch, T. 8. 
•Fitik. Allltnn 
Flok. Ray J. 
•Fink, Kay J 
Flnkle. Wm. H. 
•Kinkles'lnr. AL D. 
Fisher, Elmo 
FDher, FVed P 
••Fisher A Graham 
Fliher. Wm. 
••Fliher. Herbert 
••Fl'hrr. D. W. 
FIske. A. O. 
Eltbian, Bob 
F'llz. Homer J. 
FUzgrrald. P. J. 
FlirgeraM Jatrea 
(K'Fitzgerald. 

James 
•Fite Atusical 

Bailors 

fKlFlaheriy. F/I.li* 
Fletcher. Fe B. 
(KlFletcher. Oro* 
F'oeso. Harry 
Fl-vd. Biiake 
(KiFiynn. John 

••Tynn, A!. J. 
Jlmml* 

F-ig’ eman. St ewart 
Folev. J'mmy 
Folley. James 
For'.lsh Waltar 
I'. 1. F C. 
Ford. FM 
Ford. Glll.ert 
•F 'll Jar'e* 
F.rsyihe. W.'ler 
••F'lrsyth. vVjRer 
Fo.ter. Gloxer 
Fo.ter. W E. 
•■E.'iler. Georg* 
Foster, Jark 

••Foster. L. 
S. h.iffer 

Firtime. Charly 
(K'Kowier. J .A. 
Fowler. J.uk 
(81 Fowler.* EiWIe 
F'x. F'rankiiii 
F ix K r. 
•Fox .A' 
Fox. .Allen 
Fox. Wilier B. 
•K x. Js k J. 
••F,.x. Tt'mmie 
Krinklln. John 
Freed. H. T. 
•••Freer. Ws'ter 
French. Hsn-y • 
•VNev. 1,,-es 
Fry. Gilmore 
(klFry. A H 
•Fo-ler. I* .lared 
Fuller. 8. J 
V'l'mer. F. 
Fulton 1., B 
Fulirm*"). V V 
Fiirxenson E F. 
Gaffney, Dsris 
Gage. Harrx 
IK'Gage H tt H. 
Gain*. Charlie 
Gal'leanI C. I. 
Gale. Benole 

'iloMfkil). M 
•Goldman. B.irney 
•GoMman. Bam 
Goldilrin. Alax 
Oolln. Paul 
Goodman. Louis 
Goodwin. Roy 
•<:.»gln*. Item 
G-ynlntl. Lfu. hviis 
Oorden, Exenlng 
Gordon. Aljjlon 
(KlGordon, Harry 
Gordon. K. VA’. 
Gordon, Bob R. A. Ulrner, Ed 
••Gordon, Htanley Hoag. L,v!e vv. 
Gonlon. Billie Hobaek, Male 
••Gordon, Lout* A II. bb*. Herbert 

V. •Hodge, KoM H 
••Oordon, .T. .AFhur Ho<lges, Aerial 
Gortnin. Harry W. Hoffman. Sam 
(KlGoueh. Frrd Hogan. On* 
Goiitermout. VVm. J. Hoggatt, C. L. 
(KlOove. B'.hl.y If.vler. T 

H'lh, Hrnry H. 
I'..- n. Ilenrv 
Hibler, A. B. 
Hbki. P. G. 
Hiikey A Hart 
•Hickman, Buck 
HllHiig..r .lack 
HIR. Alonk 
fKIHIll. Harry 
Hill. O M 
••Hill. W H. 
Hill. C. C. 
Hlllls. Pau: 
•Hinet. 8<olty 
Killlnt.^. Geo. W. 

Kav IliM 
Keach. H. C. 
Kearney. Ja. k 
•’Kearii*. D'rk 
••Keefer, lohn 
Keefer. Geo. 
Keeler. Frank VV. 
Keetiey TIi"*. 
•Keeney, Tho*. 
•Kcnigan. Frank 
•Keith, F'raiik 
Kele*. Boh 
Keller. .Vibeyt, 
Keller, G. G. 
Ke'ier, Si.ee<l 
KelN. Ja.* 
Kellys. Aerial 
•••Kelly. Eibv. 8. 
Kellv Jo* M 
••Kelly. Fred J. 
•Kelly. Jaa. X. 
••Kelly T. S lin 

I.ewl*. I'bk 
Lewis. Kidd 
Lewi.. II C 
Lewis, Harrv 
la'wl*. E 
I,ewls, Jack X. 
lewis, B(,bl 
Lewis. Noel E. 
Iwwis. E R. 
•••Lewlsoti, Harry 
Lleliman, Rube 
(K)Llme. L. O. 
I.lii m. H H 
HrHlsey. Jack T. O. 
Link. Henry VV 

Mei.terman Jark 
Alells. Chas H. 
"Meltzer. D, 
••Alenneally. Alack 
Metz. John F 
— Meyers. C. E 
•••Meyrr. Rayntond 
Meyer*. Wm. K 
••Meyer*. Geo. L. 
Michael. Dan 
••■Michell. L. B . 

Duke 
(8)AIidd)eton, Capt 

Billy 
•••Alllhorn. Harry 
Mllla. Jos. H. 
Millard, J. 
Miller, Walter B. 
AHlIer, Louie 

Kelly. Clarence VA’. L.xan, Cha* 

Llnkenlioker. G. T. •Miller, Frsiik. 
Llprln. Eilw . l^H'khmise 

••Little. Phil ll'.'wV,,*- 2u.i 
L vermore. .A M. 
•Lloyd. VA'm Al. xifi, t *''!?** 
••Uakner, Jno. »r 

Tackwin.l. Alexander \iiiil, r'.f,’ a 

G*i.lv 
Orafe, Geo. I. 
Griff. Happy 
•••Graham. Earl 
Grallek, J.iserh 
Grant. Frrd D. 
Grant. Jack 
••Grant. VI 
••Grass. Harry At. 
Oratltyo, (Irrat 

Holcomb, Jack 
Holder. Ed 
HoMeme«*. R. R. 
••Holdorf. R. G. 
Holl.in^l W. A. 
lb.Ill,lay. W H. 
Ib lme*. R V 11. 
n.ipper. Wm. 
Holstein. AIrt 
Holztwelg, Sam 

Iv, E 8. 
— Kelly, r. A. 
f KI Kelly. Joe 
Kennedy. H L. 
Kennedy. Bill 
•K.s neily. I’atrUk 
Kenner. Ben 
Kenii'Wi, C. VV. 
Kent. R.il't. I.ane 
•Kent Wm. B 
Kephart. Albert 
K rr. .1. B. 
Kerr. Dr. 

-Iiiier, T. .1 

I.i gan. H F. 
lain*. Furman 
Lx'g. L Leslie 
lailig T H 
L'ngshnrg. Chief 
le.rells. The 

Aimer. Capt. 8. I,. 
Miller, Roy M. 
Miller f !» 
.Minting, Alf. 
Alltchell, Arthur 

Hherwood 
Alllehell. Jim. C. 

Lorrnze A Halpln 
l.irral'.r F 
lailt, C. J. 
la.Ul* Irtllig 
I . ve. I'r .f K,! 
laiTltl. T. J. 
Low, Garland 
•le.w, Joe 

Krrwin. Arthur Tay "laiwande, Cecil 
KIIT. Ciam.ie E E.we, A. O. 

iKIGriy. Donald E Il.Tkirk. Chas F. 
'Gray Bar-y 
Gray, H. R 
Gray. Sonny E 
Green. Nelson 
Greene, A. L. 
Gregg, F. O. 
irell. Walter 

Horle. Warren 
H "Tti Rohert 
(KIHomaby. 

Strawberry 
fRIHosklnton, CHIT 
Hough, I'ad 

H.iuse Ned 
••Greenhaw. Bruce ••Tlowarl A Howard 
Gres*. Frank 8. 
Grrssett. FYank 
Griffin. Sam 
firiffln. T "0 
Griffith, Ed F. 
Griffith. Frank 
Grigg*. W llace 
Griggs, BemIe 

sar.L I) Jack 
Howe. Herb. H. 
Howe. J. J. 
••Howell. Cha*. 
Hoyt. Dell 
Hosier. Jimmie 
Hubbard, Paul 
Hudson. Lawn nee 

KInraid. R D. 
King A n 
King. C. W. 
•KInnell Bill 
Kirby. .AWlii 
KIrkby, Raynmnd 
Kirkland. F I, 
Klrwln, F^ R. 
Klark. J M. 
Klein. la-vul* 
Klelne. Harrv 
iKIKnapp. B 
—‘KnighL Dick 
Knight. Joe 
Knight. Buddy 

I »e. B. F. 
— laiwrx. Gea 
Tail.In lew 
Lui-ai, Harry 

Eiela. Allu.rl sir >i> 
I'i'il'" Handed */“'»"• 

Lyons. E. iVlV'.'V®' ^ 
Lyons, Jno. F .v'-'w'*' *■• . 
Ab Vdam. Donald IKiMorgan. Dick 

Mlirhell. l.rs|ie 
Moher, Paul 

IKIVIoloy Heotle 
Alonroe. Edwin 
.Miintour, Arthur 
Moore. Cournrl 
iKIMoorr, flay I,. 
Aloore. Hiram 
(Kl.Vloore, Lester 
Aloore. Henry C. 
Aloore, H. J. 
Aliiore. Jno. V. 
M,'rales. Fella 

Mora Ira, A. 

M.X’abe A Bavtiebi 
•MeCarthy. J. F. 
••MeC.irly. Fr(*i 

Abjure. Russell 
(K) Af.-Cormlrk. 

VI'Wgan Blackle 
••Morofcoff. Paul 
fK'Morrlll. Chas. 
Morris. Joj. B 
••Morris. Rol'l. B 
Morrison. Chas. 

'&on“”A%'..r A,,Cory. J. w"*"’ 

••Kohdat, Leo^ 

^'Duiiough. p;of."'‘ 

(K)Grinsted. Ray'd Hiilstash. J. <3. 
Oroye. Cha*. P. H'lffi.rd, Nick 

tiroxrr T*renird 
Orore*. H. D. 
Gruel. Edw. 
Guiley. R. A. 
Gunn, T.efm 
iKIGuyer John E 
Ouytoo. Jack 
Haa.se, Cliester 8 

Hughes. Kills 
H.ighe*. J. Irwin 
Hugo, Chester 
Hugo. Charlsa 

—•Hum Albert 
Hunt, Ert 
Hunter, Claude A. 
Hiinib.gton, W. H. 

Morrison, Sandy 

m'D'"'?'i 'vv "i! ** MoSto.’ VVaMaea 

IKL^bD’n,:',. Vv 
IKIMoseman. C. A 

.f'/TPonjI'l. Jack K. Moss. Tbo* 
••Alotherwrll. J. R. 

/sr-VsT*??’'Aloullon. Frank 
(KlMcDonabL VVm. ••Alnidoon. RIIIt 
Mac^Donal^ F. F. •AluIIen. Jos. 11. 

Murdock, Harold J. 

iKlKoiqamiia. Heniy 
• K OF h. Wm 11 
Koschnltzke. F. 
••Kraemer. M 
Kramer. Chas. 
Kuhl. Frank H 
••Kulale, James 
••Kuntt. Frank J. 
Kusman. Frrd 
••LaRounty, Paul _ , 

xtfnSf?* 4?.n*'" AIcDoniiall, Itobt 

laa.sr, s.iir«er o. ........ 
(KIHaleomb. Georg# Hurley, M. T. 
Hal*. Martin B. Hur'ey. Frank B. 
Halt Harry Tex Hii.i’''* Kjrl H. 
Haller. Joseph (KlHutchinaon. 
iKlHalTerstock _ EIvIb 

Harley Butchinsoxi. C. AL 
Hamby. Fred A. (SlHvUiiii. K. C. 
•Hamilton, Riv At. Hyman, Ben 
(KMlimliton. Bll’ '• "'m Alex 
•••Hamilton. T. B. —•Inhleston. B. H. 
Hamilton, Geo. W. International 

Doc Daneera. 4 
Hamilton. Jack trie Stock Co. 
Hamilton. Tom D. Irrlna. Whitey 
••Hammer A Troey. John 

Himmer Hma A Conner 
Hincosk. F I>. Isaacson. E 

T.eDell. Gus 
LaDelli*. Two 
LaGrande. E. 
•LaMan. Af 
TaiVfar. Frank 
LaAlarr. Harry 
•••faiMarr, Ray F. 
LoAlonte, Lester 
laiRiMe, Frank 
LaRose, T*. k 
LaRoe. Ted 
•laiRue, Jai-k F. 
TaiTby, B<M)y 
I.aToy, Joe 
LeVeme Al 
•laiZro Hift 
(K)Uckcy. Willard 
La. key. laxi 
•laid,He. Waller 

,,-'(';D«f'and. I e.iie Miirplitre. Jeff 
Alurphy. Allen P. 

McFarland, Wm. Alnrphy. Fraidc F. 

fKIAfcGafney. Rt;* Alo-phy. Earl 
Afy,-#iv, F,w.,v,he 

(KlAfcGowan' .1, Afyers. ^smmy fM'-II 

J***?'^'^'i ■' 'Alyera, Ge., II. 
, Af'Druder Engine Alyers, VV.«»|v. 
AfiOnider. Eug.-ne Dchetlrs 
Ab Henry, W. VV. Mverhoff, H, nry 
ffflM'lnfosh. V. A. IKlMvIcr. Bill 
(KlAfcKav. Gall B. ••Naylor. W. B. 
Ab Kee. Buck Neel. J. J 
•VIrKee. Boi-k Nel'on, C 
AI'Kenzle, Alike N.-bon, H 

libel. Elbert 
—I<bl*»er. WaRioe 
Jaap, Walter 
•lickson. .V E 
Jaek*on. J. H 
Jackson. H-irry 
■’•Jackson. Fred 
Jackson A Lawler 
Jacob*. J. F. 

.•II . -r, Ji'-oba, J. H. 

Hanson. Charlie 
•H*otuhs_ Musiaph* 

James, Callie 

Handley, Alike 
H .nk. Friiik E 
Hsniin. M. 
Hsnley. Ji* E. 
Harding. Jark 

••Hansen. Prol. 
Pt'jl 

TTwsen. .Mf'ed 
Hansher Brothers 

logloli. P. H 
t. f. (Hu, 

M- K.-'.rlf. JiTumla 
•McKinley, Wm. 
AleKInley, 8texen 

Al Knigh!, IL «. 
o,k? •■'' Lean. Af. H 
“'«> Alaee, Harry G. 

Ab-Mahon. F. Al 
All-Mahon. Cha* G 
MeVfanui. Tom 
••McPherson, 

M I’her- 

•Hardegree. 
H-jir.an. C arem-e 
n#mon. Roht. O. 
(Slllarper. J C. 
Harper W S 
•Harier I H 
Harper. Oenree 
•flarTiday. Dirk 
(K)HarrelL C. H. 

Jam. B'l.'k 
Jamlfon. Paul E 
• lai sru. Hugo 
J.insiry, Aug. F. 
.1 .ffrrson, Joseph 
•J.ra.lrr Bros. 
•Jennings. John 
Jennings. John 

Harri'iglixi. H -bihn (Si.lennlngs, Al 
Harris. Cba*. B 
Harris, H'rnid H 
•Harrli. Weston F 
B irris Atelrln 
Mirtls Come.Bans 
Harris Co., Wm 
fKlHarrls. Al H 
Harris. Morroo 
Hirrl*. Dell 
IIsfIs. lb me 
Harris Silb.r H. E 
Harris. T.* y 
•Harris. K C 
•Harrli. 8am A 

Tf - o ’.'."'’I® Johnson.' J Andrew 
Hart, n V. Baud j„hnu,n. J I, 

Jingo, t)l>v 
Ji-hos. Clinton VV. 
—Johnson. AHtn 
Joha*nn E E 

8wfdo 
Johnson. E. E 
Johnson. L. B 
Jnl'.iisoo, Bounding 
J. Iii.'.m. Bna.ks 
Johnso'i, Jessie 
(KLIohnson. Blond 
Johnson. Gut 
••John'on. Everett 

Laing, 
Bu. 

La idinw, Rohl 
(KlLaman. Rlli 
laimhert, Philip 
Lambert. Billy 
lamhvin. .VHIes 
Ltmphear, Chaa. F. 
•Lani-e. Ja. k 
Landes. Jr., J. E 
l,anr. John E 
Lane. R F 
Ltnford. Walter 
I.ang. Bll T 
Twnge, J e 
•Tjnge. H 
Einglola, P. H 
LansibTf. E;. P. 
lainshaw Playeis 
I,alhers, Joe 
1,aughlin, Rob B. 
•Tjwrence Z 

V ^ I. Ma.klvnn. Jol.n 
l^wnnn. K. f^rdls Maiblen. F 1 'le 

, I^W'On, Joe B. Mad.irn, Bav 
layman. J rank E m.i Idy, P .i l L 
la-^au. J^ Mader. Kr. nk 

Madison, Perry 
s' Mailer. Phil 

”• M'lionry. Tom 
le^ihir, Vitvf^il Mahoney, jfttse 

LeFor^s. Deildi. Maleolm. Chaa. 
• LeGros*. Eilm..ni| p trii-k 

” Malloy.' Hh.ikr.x 

(MN.-fs.n. Tain 
Nrl'on. lamar Bu-k 
N'rlson. B. f. 
•Nestor. Blllr 
N'riiman. .Vri 
.Neville. Otis 
IK Netius. Barrelt 
N.w.lL Bert 
Nrwiand. H rlry 

E:. C. Nrwman. Billie 
r -ir.".« Newman. Eraiik H 

sd' E I ' 
•Gallagher. Jno. 
ff'-'. .1 . 
Oilrln Players 
Gaiiard, Larry 

Hart. Billie 
•••Miri.e||. H VV. 
Ilartwig. John F 
Harirell, Kihrard 

ILsrsex. T» C 
Harxey. AteDln 
•••liis'an. Prof 
Hassen, Alohamrd 

Ben 

Johns.Hi. f D 
Johnson. Neshii 
Johnson. F. B. 
J I" s... . I-.. I.I 
••Johnston. I.arry 
•••Johnston. .V. I>. 
Jones. Rohhy 
•Monea, Gro. .V. 

Sam 

••T.eN’olr. Jack T. 
la-Roy. Dr. L. 
I " I pii 
leRiie, Ja.-k 
Lra h. R.lph J.-ck 

KlVtalloy. C W. 
•Vt.lbirx. Cl.i.le 
•••Malonry. Wm. 
Miua. .1. .. B. 
•Vfai'drl. J. 

,t.-it Ll *, I Vlsi.n B.*s 8 
fK'Lehlang Afanuel -Mannin,. sieve 
Lisiford. Boyd 
1 ee, V III It 
loe. Jaa. Wire 

Walker Marion, Joe 
fee A Dr Ire Marki. Ben 

Hauhln, Geo. VV. 18'Jordan. Clyde E 
T.eefer*, Rnbt. C. 
Lehigh. H. 

fBlMcPherson. E K. ••N’ewman. Stanley 
AlrPhersop, O. ft •Nbt'ols. flamle 
fKIAfeVav Jlinmla NIckLson. fba'. 
••MeWmiams. Harry Nbl.y. Bussell O 
AbVVIn.lers, od'lie Ally. H. 
Maehe<lon, Alex A X'off. J."k 

Nb-k N.iffslnger. Jark .VL 
(SIAlarKenzIe. •..:*n. Jo* 

Alar.sholl .Norrtetl. C. A. 
Afaek, Billy North. IVibby 
Mi-k. c.eo A. North. Te<l 
••Mi.-k. I'eank ••N'oelon II Frank 
•Mark. .Tnbnny Norton. Clvde A. 
Afaiii. Lti'le Norton's C.<mrdUn* 

k. Jerome A. Norton. VVm. J. 
Norton. T.eon 
.Norral. BIN 
.N''»rwoo,L Hvnnol st 
Nottr*. Clyde N. 
O Brian A Van 

A'lttin 
•O'Brien. Fred J. 
U Brlen, J. II . 

Ml. key 
O Brlen. Al Pat 
O'Brien. Cipt Larry 
(KIO Brim. Billy 
(K)O'Ilrlen. larry 
••O'Connor, .b, 
IKlOI'.re. Jimmy 
O lbinm-ll. Do.- 
o IV-II. E R. 
O Malley. J K 
••O'Neal, riyle 
O N'ell. Hairy 
••O Nein. Jolly 

Johnnla 
O'N'etU, Frank 
O'Shea. Pat 
Ohler. EMts 

Maustirld. .1 F. 
•Mary. Cb.t. 
•Marlel. E M. 

(Coiifhiiif ll oit p<tr)f IIS) 
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K»in, Jno 

■li..- tylw. 
I'l-i.'. INuy 

( < ini f ’ll ■" f! ji I’"! Ul) 

Harold 

i K 
ily 

C. 

illUr. Syil u/ 
•ftiher. I Iv 
•ou<n. Il rry 
<ili.'in, w 11 Nap 
• iinsli'ln. (. J. 
On. M,f , l>. 
oir. Iliran 
On. « < ^ 
Orton, t lui. W. 
Ort'Oro. ItDdtit 
o>i.(mf. lUn-y 
•*0>hi«. .laon 
04. fh«. C. 
Ott Boh 
(KlOiir.linf, I|. 
Ohoi>. W M 
(K)0«'i)-, fho 
I’.Ke. Tlios. V. 
I’aliiirr. A. 
I'.in'r. Jr. Lew 
I'.nl, JuVio 
•••Park. 
(KlParkr. I^e 
ParkiT. Cltio 

Pirk»0(iij. Ja(. 
i'arka' Pmiityl- 

faolani 
Park*. W. C. 
Pinnlty. iKak 
Parnm., (ito. \V. 
Patil(k. C. B. 
T*altHr»(>n. J O. 
Patlrrii>n. Ratuia 
•Paul. Arthur 
•Pail.i*. <ie<p 
•*P.iynr. A. 
Pay'on. Ilaymund 

Pfarcf. Harry 
Prarley. H*ht. 
J"ei ry. Obu. 
•••Pfiklr. FJtnM’ 
Pf.l.. 1. h 
••Pail*tl«. 0»0. 
•Pcltnn. iJlrk 
••rfrolllp. I.e.ltr 1). 
Penny, Prank Tri iii- 

Imn* 
<K)Pfi>i>»r*, Prank 

•T'1'k.i.-d. 
I’len . Al 
•■•Ptim W'lO. 
•I' , Ia«l 

* 'i'. lljil is. 
Jatiaj.ttel 

Poiiiho. Kli 
(KiPop*. T. 1 
Poiie. Siaiiliin C. 
Pnrtar. Hairy 

.\iih. 
(KI ll< iiTro. Bert 
•K’Mau. Buddy 
IPyiiolh. Kranrti 

••B./'h K I.ee Sh.piarl A H.lme* 
It .Hit. B It ••SheriiUi'. A. 3 
IPwe Flank K. (KlSIierloik. J. W. 
iKIKowe P.ink E. Bhield*. J. Vk 

Al. 

Hi w 
ll'-yrKilil*. Ben 
K'-x. Prof .(. 

B. 

It.. 
••P..iur. Birnie 
••p. tier, Otto 
•Pott.r, B 
Pountaiii. A., 
P, 1(11. tiro. 

Ph- ia. R-d'al 
P.Ii.hIh, Dij4y 
-IH.t. U. H. 
■t. ... r H. 
lit hardv Thai. Alfio 
'•p.iiha'di, Jamet 
It 

ill. kV M 
Po«i II. H ilton 
•P.,«'..II, Prnl B, 
Powirs. Frank B 
P . >..r. IIi.rl.-ri H 
(KiP.iuerr. I).>rir> 

Aril.iir C. 

-- l.ar.lsi n. Roy 
*•'Hi. hmond, Ki« . 
••'Ui-liinond. Lyle 
•Mtl.lK* 1 Iilik 
KMi.ut. Tl. L. 
"Kiadaii. David 
!ll>y, .1. L. 
RlDy. Tho* 

Itlliy, Dr. Harry 
Binrluirt. L. H 
•••KInnals, Frank 

••>t..yi 
•B..r. II. A 
•RuIk'I, Vladlnair 
•Ruhlii. Jari.b 
••Ruttif. n. M. 
Rii'f. i*i*'Mia-k 
(K)Rummtl, C. M. 
Itundqiii.t, C. T. 
Bnii.iai;. <!lrn A. 
•Iln-tll. Jolin 
Russell. Dan 

•‘Russell, Al. 
Bi->ell. VliireiU 
•I'yan ('.amle 
••TUan. Tom 
••Sadhi'o. Prince All 

Shields. Paul 
Shiilincs, O. 
Shli'liy Karl 
•••Shone. Ed. 
•Short. Jos. F. 
(KI Short, Jack 
Shiirell. Joe 
Shopman. C. A. 
Shuler. Oeo. A. 

Shull* s. hoolraasler 
Shultz. Charley 
Shtilt*. Frank 
SIrk. Williford 
Si klo*. Orval 
••SIcnor. W. L. 
••.'ii;ni» K A. 
Fr.vors, Sid, 

M.r.ul, <’ Ia<rue 
Srioha. R. H. 
•Stafford. Kdw 
St.ifford. A. B. 
Stalh, Jark 
Stalley. W. F. 
Stamper, Aubrey 
Stanley. Jack T. 
Stanley. Frank 
(K)Staidey. Roy 
(KIStaiilev. J C 
••Stanley A AUrre 
lark. 

(KiTaylof. Roy Utter. Fred 
Taylor. B, F. (Sil ilir, <411 
•Taylor. Clarenre Vadney. ClareiKO 
•Taylor. Slade Mick ••Vail. Bobby • 
Taylor. B.i!i>li 
Taylor, Hilly 
Tavlor. Will. 
Taylor's Pliyers 
Taylor. Boy H. 
’Taylor, BUis P. 
Tempke. lirof. 
••Tarrell. Ken 
T-rrelh. Slnaliig 

••Stark, Iieslla O. (KlTharp. Brlrtoe 
Stainer, Arthur 
S'aunton. Pete 
(KlStcams, Clay 
sienia. P. II. 
Sterens, Chai. D. 
Stevena, Prince 

l«r TOllln^ (kisiivertonfue. s,„„,fca, njw. 
imt. ^lllp Chief •siewart. O. S. 

anbo. 

A. 
Prlr. 

••P(Ue|, iki Itll.T, Kddie 

Pr, /ton, ' I/oon Duke 
i*ri,a w J '.••Ibibetteosi. Blackte 

It.bill*. B. E. 
It .holts. Frank Bed 
It' l.oris. fh 8 Ivctl 
It hi.rvon, Frank Zip 
Rohertat. Paul 

^ *!t. Iiert*, F. IL 
. III nert -, Hal 

• i'.t 1 Mnhaii Roberta, 1^ C. 

Ouackinhush, Harold "**1? 
tjuinlln. Joe 

P. 
llaiK 

. Iha Chat. 
Brook J. 

•Pi Old 
Pruitt, 

Pir.-ll. Ktrinit 
•Purdue, O'.-o. E. 
•’I’.iinan. S. J. 

Mn I 

Nlgaer 
S !■ r<. Till*. 
(KlSanda, A. L. 
(KlS.inford. W. D. 
Sanford, Joe 
Santee. Earl 
•"■.ir Una. Mr. 
Saiael e, Herbert 

Saul Kill* 
Saiini. Jolui L. 
u.iuir. L!(,yd 

Billie K. 
Sayl r, Oeo. 
•Sianlon. Vincent 

Sllversten. Abe 
Slmoodi. Jark 
Simmons Dell D. 
Simpson. Rofcoe 
Simpson. B. 8. 
Sims, O. 
Sims. Jsv O. 
Sims. Joe 

Sims, Caterpillar 

•Stewart. J. V, 
SUM, \Vm. B 
■Stillabower, Eddie 
Stlros, A. H 
•Slock. John J 
••Slockley. M. E 
•SioiktoB, Lew 

•Tliee le. Max 
'Hiirman, Morris 
Thnmas. Jaik C. 
(KIThoints. B. D. 
Thomas, Mark 
Thomas. HIIIv 

Nelton Thomas. Slim 
••Th.unes. R- D. 
Thomas. Fhiyd 
Thomas, James 
Thomas. 

•ValMillne 
yion'aau* 

••Van Allen. 

•••Van .\raiinil| Roy 
Van Ator. Wtittey 
Van Dusen. E. Roy 
Van, Harry X 
Van. Harry L. 
••Vaturndore. B. F. 
Vansan. Puif. J, 11 
Vartier. Emmett E. 
Vamell, Chirk 
V.imey, O. H. 
Vauann. Cinner 
Vct;ne. &ld> 
••Vernon. Vic 
(KlVettar. Mr. 

Vivian 
•Vinal, Edcar A. 
Vincent. Jno. C. 

Wjrhintton. Harry 
Waters. Joe 
Waters, Mally 0. 
Waylaiid. Bennie 
Uayner, R. C. 
Weaver. W. P, 
Weber. Urnrj 
Webb. W. B. 

•Webb, 

Sterltna W. Vlnreot. J. J. 
Thomas. Reuben Vincent & Dafle 

Floyd •VlnluB. Arthur 
•Thompson. F. J. Vivian. Jack 
•Tlii.mnsiHi. la-m 

Stoddard, E. Burton Thompson. Ben 

t:. 

.lean 
F. C. 
I I'C d 

'I'lliiii, 
Quinn, 
IJuii.n. 
•• -Ha .. I) « 11. 11 
Hid. HIT. Art. 
•lUdeliff. Oeo. 
ItaiidaH. Billy 

Uafael, Dave 
itaffertv. Pal 
••ItaKsdale, Jamei 

C. 

M 

IVr.y, W A. 
Perklm Cy 

Pe T, Kauri 
l‘elcrl, tiabiy F. 
•Pfeffer. Bin 
Ihiarr. AI 
iKIPbili.- Cecil 
Pliclps. Verne 
••Phllllin. Alfred 
riitlllpi. Cha*. 
•fhillHps, Murray 
Phillip*. O. 11.. H 

Human Fly It.o d. .Ir, 
Phlrcn, M. J. •••Herd C. S. 
iKil-h.ine. Wm. Bcid. M. E. 

Speedy UcUI. Warren Carl 

Boi'lnlpll, J M. 
H.iitiik, Cuy 
•Raticlifiisa. .\Ifrcd 
••ll.iy. Tommy 
•••Raymond, 

JiiyglinK 
Mavm re. Harry C. 
Bra. Jamet 
lUiMliia lamie ia 
iKll.'l.rirloii J W. 
It .iiich. o. r 
U .lman. II P. 
Ricce. David 

Rceil, Jap 
il, Jimmie 

Ralph 

1! licrt*oii. .%! K. 
•Rohinsiai, E. Ia 
Roby, A. W. 
1, . ' Il Con 
II dKi rs. Dutch 
•'ll'.ilriinie*. J 
•UocHch. C. 
U c.,-. Cha* 
•‘Uicie.t*. H 
Pjigii*. L. II. 
ItoKcrs. Finiriald 
It..lore. Frank 
(K)Roger*. Francis 
It.igrrs, J. J. Jug^’y 

Roaers, Frank 
R.«ers, Whiley 
Kolfe. Calvin, 

< irriwtira 
•Bolyca. Js* O. 
•Ilomai. Carl 
R'- ney, Julm if. 
Rose, Jimmie 

K.«e. .1. O 
H"«rii. tiro. 
Rosenburg. Louis 
•Ross. Rllly 
••Rc:*, Simmy 
•’Rues. .lorry 
U'lSK. Jark Irish 
R'o.^on, Huy 
lir ter. Jimmie 
••Itusilaiid, Prof. 

S hsefer. Martin L. 
••f-' haul . Frank H. 
••S hepp. Cbaa. W. 
Schcrens. Jack 
Schlc.ppcasif. h. 
Sihle.k. Otto 
S. hlllizzi, Frank 
Schlcchty, Eirl 

Newton 
••Schmidt. Qustave, 

A Suns 
Sclimuik Carl B. 
Sidineiit' W E. 
Schofield, Walter 
s h III r. II R. 
•Sihuh, Martin 
Si hwartz. Tdiule 
Schworn. Carl 
Swtt. Luther 
Kcoit. Irwin 
Sca'.h .Vrihur 
Seibert. Oco. 
Scinr- 11 .rry 

•S.Mdt B T. 
Seller. V. F. 
Srizer, Louii 
Sen*. J 0. 
Shafer. C. Jark 
••Shank. E. H. 
••Shimiiin. EiVlle 
(Kish'Mill*'. J. C. 
Sharpie*. Walter 
Shaw, Wm. Ia 
Shei.herd. Ilarry 
Slieiiherd. VI. lov B. 

Slnrock. W. C 
SD-ai. Barney 
••SlTor. Bert 
Sizemore, Logan 
••Slocum. Oeo. 
S'.Mumb, Joe 
Smalley. L. 
(S) Smart. Jno. T. 
•••Smeln*. S. A, 
Smith. Don 
••Smith. Chat. 
Smith. Lee 
•Smith. Al 

Smith dr Baker 
•Smith. S. A. 
•Smith. Sailor 
Smith. Taltiert H. 
smith. \V H. 
Smith. WHltam 
Smith, Clay 
(K)Smith. J. F. 
iKISmlili, M. M. 
••Smith. Roy D. 

SnoUens. O. 
S'lycler. Hen 
••Snyder, Pearl 
(KISohuh, Alei 
S..|t,*. Aerial 
•Son A ilHler 
••s.«iiag Emil 
Sorensen. Svend 
South, Cha.*. 
•Spagiiula. Harry 
•Sr.arkt. W L. 
Speinhis. Sot 
Si«.ce. SH 

Slolich. Oeo. 
BUI Stone, Frank 

Slone. Wm R. 
•Stone. Bin 
•Stone. Edw. F. 

••Stone, J. L. 

Thominnn. R 
Tborndyke. Frank 
Thonie. IXerett 

(KlStrlnger. E D. Tljball. C. F 
Stringer. Don D. Tidwell. T. J 
Stride. \V A. 
••Strong. Kid 
Rtrobcl Tli'A. 
Stroud, Earl 
••Stump. W. R. 
Sturgis. Bill 
Stutzman. Fred 
Sillier. Buck 
•••Sugarland. JaA 
(KlSuIIlvan. E. E. 

Sullivan. Pally 
Sullivan. Jerry 

Vmkler. .\rt 
(K)Vogel. Aude 
VoriteHe. I 
Waddell. C. S. 
Wade. Perry 

Shorty Wjilrassl. H 
Thomton, .irt ••Waguner. Harold 
Thorpe, Harvey (KlWagor.ev. John 

Wakefield. Frank L. 
... . •Wakefield, Harold 
•••niler, Clarivice U Wakefield. Klehard 
Todd, 3. H. Wild. Marimi Bud 
(Kl'Tollver, Frank ‘Walker, Connie 
Tulllu. Dave i SI Walker. Burt 
Qlllver. Bozo Bob ••Walker, Howdy 
Tompson. Harold Walkiw Jno, A. 

Bruce Walker. Rali h 
Toms, llobt. B. V^llace, Billy 
Trapkey, Calvin A. Wallace, Bobt. 
•Travlt. Lewis H. Wallace. I, K 

Webb. Joe B. 
Webb. IliMlOll 
•••Webb. Joe B. 

WeWier. Ellas 
Weeks. F. 
••Weller, (im 
Weintrsub, Rso 
Wilasinaii. Fred 
Welch. S. J. 
Wdilv, Peley 
Wells, Oea 
••W.ll* llcb 
Wells, J. K. 
(KI Wells, Rally 
•Wells. L. C. 
WvMi. Iiew J 
••Westcott, Vernon 
•Wtatoii, R. E 
Weston, W. M. 
WhalsJi, W E. 

Wheaton, 
Wdieeler, Elmer 
•••Wlieeler Rert 
Whi eler. Kkit 
Whitcomb. W'allle 
White, Harold H. 
Uliite. Dai.'In, 

WlllUms, Mayo 
(KlWlliUm*. 
„ Jimmla 

(KiWiniamt. F 
••WlllUms. Carl 
William.*, Al 
Williams. FVi' Idle 
Wi'Hama, (i^, 
William* Jett 
Willlal«uii. I.esM* 
WllH,iii,*.ai. s n 
•••Willi* the 

"'under 
Willingham K H. 
W'lUU. Earnest 
Willis. Norman 
Wilson, Lou 
••WHauii, Jimmie 
WHsofi. jnu W. 
••WlUiai. c'ba* X 
•Wilson. Tyicm J. 
•Wing, Wm. 
Wlngtlvld. J. W 
Winter. Ja* 
(KIWIm. Herel 6. 

Wl-her. It W 
•Withers. Chss. 
Wittenburg. 

Baym'gid 
WitZKall W.i ter 
WoU A Hen^sen 
\\j-lte. R.aiild I. 
(K)W’olfe, ^roey 
W’olu, Earl 
Wumark, J. D. 
Wooga Ntnu. Chn f 
W . I. H Eatl 
Woody, Billy 
Wnolfciril. Ibv rv 

White. Jark Bud^ W'ooliey, F. R. 

KT'k’ w"” ’“Wooten. Alenzn 

C* e«» III- gp I 
•Whiteside, Tommy 
WTiltflelJ. J. B. 
Wldtman. C E 

TrevalHun, Fred 
Trliotrin 

Sullivan, Daniel A. Trigg. Jack 
Sullivan. Oeo. A •Trimble. Oeo. F, 

Minelte Troyk. Wm. F. 
••Sullivan. Jno. F. **TTuex. Joe 
Sumner. Frederick Truai, LouU 

Troesilell. A 3. 
Truloek, J. R. 
Truma Patagonia 

•Sheppard. Ches. I* Spring. Toi 

Summer*. Al 
Siimters. Charlie 
Surrey, B. D. 
••Sutherland. Bill 
•—.'•ult.a; J. M. 
•••Sweeney. L. A. 
Sweiv.ey. ni 
Tadelman, Wm. 
Taffet. Joe 
Talbert. Buds 

Chaa. Turner. K B. 
•Tallardy. Wm. Turner, Terry 

ailm Tamhlvn. Miles & (KlTtimer, J. O. 
Silencer, U. Ray- Tanner, Billy (KITurpln. Jack 

leond Tapper, Sam L. Tybell. Jark 
•Splegal. .knlhcTiy •••Tarlios, Max **T^ndal1. L. C. 
SplHer. T *' -- ^- 

Tuck, Joe 
•Tucker. Carl 
•Tucker, BT W. 
Tudtet, Fred D. 
Tucker. R. W. 
•Tumer. Wm. 

;n/^ 
Tancll. iullus 
Tate. Wivtn S. 

•••ITtiilele Joe 
(DT’ml'erger. J. 8. 

Wallace A Wallace 
(K)Walllne, 

Wallis. U. E 
W’alpert, ChaA 
•Wsl*ey. Hilly 
Waltey, Billy 
Walters. Bob 
•Walters. Leo. 
••Walton. Edw. 

Wonder Wansldo, Charley 
••Ward. Eiper 
Ward. B C. 
••Wsrd, Loiter 

Tbof. 
Warner, Don 
Winter F R. 
W.crner. Floj.l 
(K)Warren. Lemuel 
Warren. Bobble 
Watrev . Jack 
Warren. I^cmuel 
Warren. 8. H. 
Warrington. Ronald 

Whitrayer, .Toe A. 
•Wlittney. .las. H. 
Whorral, Roy 
••Wright. H P 

Wortham Stark C., 
iSlWri'ii. Oc>. 
••Wright, Roy 
Wright H P 

BUckc' 
Wright. Jno Wiac 

Blacky 

Whybro, Harry v/ifi”' eJl!! 
Wldemcr, CUde 

Wldmler. cl^ iT^aSJin Brigg. 

wuf iiosH ^ •Yount, Brigham 

wfg’gln’s.'Jack Olnger «"■" 
Wiggins. J. W. 
WHkrrsun, Kcz 
Wllkcr-cun. Tlisd 

(KlYnung, Blane 
••Toung, Chas. 

••Wllkas. Bay 
WllUimt. C. W. 
•Winiimt, W. R. 
WHlItnu. A. M 
••WH'lsm*, F'reil 
Winumi, o 

roung, 
••Younger. Scait 
Toungero. Smut 

••Zat Zami A Co. 
•Zeltlln. M. A. 
EH do. Mike 
•Zerra, L. 

wniUms A Willard Zcaacr, Alex 
Wllllarat. Felton ‘Zlmmy the Half 
•••WHHams. El „ M.n 

Chuck Zonary. Rene J. 
Winiima. Orlff ‘Zucker. Dan S 
Williams. J. C. 
•Williams. Bert A 
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Berlin News Letter 
(Coiiliiiui <1 fnntx ]iaf/i: ,C|3) 

for an extendi d concert tour fliru 
Germany, openiuK April 30 at the I’iiil- 
harmonic. 

Hope Is Not Dead 
((’inidnui il h iiin ;i((.(/< fii!) 

be dfsti'oyt d, but because he Is fearful 
lest he loses those who have so oblingly 
hung the fecdbaR under his nose. 

Censorship Faced 

THK IM'nMC l.s inclined to bo lax 
and iinlnlRunt to tlie extreme regarii- 
inp many lliinps, even when It 

knows they need repulating. But when 
ooiitinui'd criticism, urgumet and retison 
hjive ail failed then wa n.ay expect tlie 
public to Uise Its patience and act in no 
uncertain manner. There Is grave danger 
that It may even po to the extreme. Tlda 
is what hangs, hv a slight tlircad. •)V<^r 
the head of tlie theater today. Ami tlii.s 
dread thing, tliat may fall at any time, is 
"censorship". 

t Geiisdrsliip iu wtlcnnied neither by the 
I niihiic nor the theater. But, unwt Icoine 
F as it is, it is the only weapon tliat, in 

some form, will aimiliilate tlie salacious. 
If tlie llnater will not use it then the 
pnhlic will. Tliere is no hope for a 
voluntary cleanup. NVe have waited long 
enongli to know tint we cannot exfuct 
that from thi'se old offenders against 
deevney. A self-appointed committee of 
vigllanleR can leii or evi-i'y prodnition in 
the making—d.i this lliorely. a.^kmp no 
qtnstions. aoieptlng no pri'ir.ises and ex- 
fendmg im lennn.-y. Or the actors c,<n 
I'efiis" to SI M their hiiihriglit f<ir a miser- 
iihle niv.ss of r'Ceii n.ittage. If they ho lt 
the mi'ial Sin.*" to re. ognlzi* imlecencv 
when they .Sep or hear it. call tlieni out ! 
The situation is desiierate ami this is im 
time to wa-fe iii't'cioiis mom< nis on parl'-y 
or •' Il moriv 

All in all. the reclaiming of the theater 
is a In-ri'ule.iI', la k J\’e st.uial < onfroiited. 
not by n niole hill, but by an almost- 
iinscaiable mount; in. la't the spirit of 
I'utfick lleniv guide t;s with the slogan: 
"Give me llheity or give pie deatli 1" It 
is one or the other—we can take our 
choice. 

Little Theaters 
fOie.'/oiKo/ /rinii iwiir l.'i > 

and acted the worn woman of the common 

lM<)i«le urging an upriring against tie 

aristix'raev. ’'r"!' movement is r uiuir'd 

and disfiiav. •! in .Mfrcd Kreymh.irg'.s 

ilanikiti o Um.iI.di. In this comedy 

Ruth .Vskeii.is and Rose Tlesnick were 

charming histjm' ligiires dressed in dainty 

18fh (■•entnry co*'tnnies. 

.\s a “tlapp* r" bride in A nierira Pnfsrs 
Ri/. which Kenneth Andrews wrote. Bil- 
lian Hillman ni-^i'^t.-d upon \M*aring a red 

wig. declaring the hrillianoy' of the heniLV 

was Meee'-*ni v to her int"ri>tctalioti. yet 

this blind girl tievi-r has seen red. having 
Io^•t h*T '^'gh' in b: h' l '.rd 

To ii'M; ', r ami gain memher.ship In 

the l.itrhi'ion'i I’lnvu-r; the girli mo-1 be 

free fion. tl.e p .-leri'ly aec oied nvim'’-- 
i*ms ,>!' V,, t.iii; 1. It i*: OS'*' fpial fn' the 

free iiio\.'merit of eacli pla; t'l ’ake 

let-tons ill ;i .-lie tic iind social dancing. 

! READ READ READ 

i MANHATTAN BEACH, lacksonville, Florida 
I W.VNTKD—Show*. Riclrs sn<l ConccsslnDS. No exiluslv* cxropt RrfreshmentB and K:itinf. Ten thousand 
I iiroiil* dally and thirty thousand Saturday and Sunday. Opan May 1. A sure money spot. 

I TOM HASSON AMUSEMENT CO 
I Address all rommunicatlons to J. FRANCIS FLYNN, Asst, Manager, at Tamiama Hvtcl, Miaai, Fla. 

Classes in poise, diction and voice culture 
(ire part of the training these sightless 
girls take during their hoU; :s of leisure. 

Resides In-ing elghtlc.s.s, many of these 
dauntlcs.s young woiiu n are self-support¬ 
ing. The others are students in colleges, 
universities and the public school*-. Mar¬ 
garet Foley and .Anna Reach are in the 
business world; both ar«- <li( taphone op¬ 
erators, one being In a well-known pub¬ 
lishing house. Gertrude S'-hcckles Is 
studying for that profestion. Ruth 
A.skenas and Lillian Hillman are seere- 
tarles. Their notes are taUi n on a 
spi-eially constructed .stenographic machine 
which regi.sters it in Rraillc, and from 
tltese notcM are transcribvd to the usual 
typewriter. Regina V’ath ia a home 
te;i< her, visiting the blind In their homes 
and teaching them trades liy which they 
may earn their livcIilxMid. Sara Rue is 
a home worker. Ha/.el Prossley is a 
graduate kipdergarten teacher. Mary 
Ricrman is a sophomore at Cohmihia, 
wh>r<' she is taking live major .‘•ubjects. 
In ,lnni.- Rose Resnick will be graduated 
from Hunt«r rollcg**, where Ruth Askenas 
w.as gradiiat<-d with honors last year, 
.lennnetfe .Nfason is still young 
enough to lx- in a second.ary grade w-hool. 
W'ilh llx- single exception of this young 
girl nil of the players have lx*en graihi- 
ati d from the Wadleigh High School, New 
York. 

( Ol.lAJlh: Pl.AYKRR /.V 
"Voft \h YHn r.l.V TELL” 

On Friday .and Saturday ev«-nings, April 
17 and IS, the Washington Square IMa.-f- 
er.s, directed by Professor Randolph Som- 
*-rvllle, will revive Sh.aw’s Volt .Vriar foil 
Trll for the fourth prdnetion of th<‘ir s<‘a- 
.son at their own tbeatcr, the Fniversily 
Playhouse, 100 Washington Stjuare, New 
S'ork. 

This Shaw oornetly was llr.-'t placed in 
the re|iertory of the collegians in the 
summer of ia2.1, when it served the his- 
loi-tv- oe(-asi)in of the last app»-arances on 
any stucc of the ••mlnent actor, the late 
Louis faivcit. and of the first appearance 
on any stage of his <laiighter, T’atricia. 
The sudden death of Mr. f:ilvert aft*-r 
three performances, and the Immediate 
engagement of I’atricia to Siewart & 
Freni-h f -r tlx-ir Afrtt thr \V\1r fomfiany, 
iHit ;in < iid to the run of the play. 

Of those who played with Mr. falvert, 
.students in tlie d-'pnrtment of dramatic 
art dir»-cled by Randolph Somerville at 
New York (*nlversify, several are now on 
the professional .stage. Miss falvert ha.s 
been two sea.sons with .Vref the. Wife. 
.'Anne Mitch* 11 of Kansas f ity, who played 
GKiris, his l,een a -vason out with In thr 
S'.rt R until, ami Berkeley Irvine, who 
pla.ved Philip Clandon, l.s with the motion 

nicturax. Marion Bt'ckwith, who played 
JIrs. Clandon, appeared with Margari-t 
Wycherly in Floriani's Wife, and then 
for a season in The Wonderful Visit. 

Tom Moore as Dr. Valentine, Richard 
feough as Crampton, James Farrell as 
Rohun and Richard Lambert as Mc- 
fomas remain with Prof. Somerville In 
his repertory company. The remainder 
of the cast includes Miriam Steep as 
(Roria, Mildred Anderson as Dolly, Nel¬ 
son Pearce as Philip and Seth Kendall as 
AVilliam, the waiter. Mary Kmmett will 
appt'ar in the role of Mrs. Clandon. 

Pleasing the Patrons 
(('nnliiiiird /rittn p<i;/r 371 

offered them and the conduct around the 
theater is such that they feel esp.-eial 
attention is conferred on them for their 
enjoyment." 

The I*iona Club attended the jx-rform- 
ance Monday night in a Ixuly and tlie 
members were so delighted and iinpn-ssi d 
with the singing of JDiane Morgan, prinia 
donna, with Sam Kraus’ .UnmiUrjhl 
.Maids, th.at thru City fommissin'nrr 
Keller Miss Morgan was Invited to render 
several selections at the regular weekly 
meeting and luncheon of the club at the 
St. Paul Hotel. 

The Lions, repre.senting the city's most 
prominent men In professional mercantile 
and manufacturing circles, have been 
regular attendants of the Rinpress all 
season. They are now planning another 
turnout for Otto Kllve's flurry Vp Com¬ 
pany. 

•Among the many organizations, frater- 
nhies and i ltihs wlileh have attended the 
Rmpres.s during the season In large num¬ 
bers, none has exceeded In attend;-nce the 
Railroad Rrotherhoods. as St Paul Is the 
l.'irge railro.'id center of the Northwest, 
and every branch of the f*-deration has 
Ix-en present at least once during the 
season. 

Not to be outdone, the various organ¬ 
ized groups of offleials, ofllie men and 
traveling representatives have ix.w 
elected weeial nights. On Friday. April 
21. the Triinsjjortatlon Men’s Association 
will be In convention and has rescrv<-d a 
large hloek of seats, and for a Wi-ck l;iler 
the St. Paul Passeng'-r .Association has 
planned a big night at the Rnipress-, 

Cameron and Lee for Vaude. 

New York. April 11.—Jaik Cameron, 
coinique. and Leo I*ee, juvenih*. in .loe 
Wilton's firnadway fly \ipht Company, 
presented by Charles Waldron during the 
current season tin the Colundda Cirenit. 
i-ad to decline another season’s engage¬ 
ment offered them by Mr. Waldron due 

t'l the fact that they had previously 
signed with Charles B. Maddock for a 
vaudeville act on the Keith-AIbee Time. 

“Fast Steppers” 

To Depart From Colombiz Cirenit 

New York, April 11.— The Fast Step¬ 
pers, a Columbia Circuit show, has hud 
many up.s and downs during the current 
season. J. Herbert Mack, president 
of the Columbia Amusement Co^ipany. 
franchise-holding operator of the show, 
was induced to lease it out at the opening 
of the season to Jess Burns and Rd K 
Daly, later In the sea.«nn taking It from 
them and again leasing it out to Ik*‘ 
AVeber, and still later taking It hai’k and 
operating it under his own directing man¬ 
agement. 

While Mr i Mack is noncommittal on 
the subject. It is generally conceded that 
the Fast Steppers, us u title, will b*- 
eliminated on the Columbia Circuit next 
season, and be reiilaced by a new or¬ 
ganization, In all iirobability operated by 
Jack Singer, and wliile as yet uiu'on- 
firnied. It is conceded that Oscar Perrin, 
former manager of the Rmpire Theater. 
Albany, N. V., presenting Columbia Cir¬ 
cuit shows In the pa.st, will be associated 
with Mr. Ringer in the op«-ration of a 
show on the franchise held by Mr. Mack. 

Levine’s Stock 

New York. April 11.—Ben I*evine, pro¬ 
ducing manager of Smiles and Kisses on 
the Mutual Circuit. likewise manager of 
the Garden Theater, Buffalo, will open a 
summer season of stiK-k there April 2« 
with an exceptionally large cast of 
principals tliat will include Jim McCauley. 
Waller (Booh) Mi-Manus and Harrv 
Morris, coinioues ; (ien. !•:. Ma>'k and Tom 
Phillips, straight men: I'Tniily Clark and 
Flo Radcliff ingenues; Rose Bernard and 
Peggy Larsen, sonbrets; Hemley Sisters, 
singing and dancing specialists, and 18 
selected choristers. 

Keno Agency 

Akron. O, April 11.—Paul Keeno. of 
the Keeno Tlieatrlcal Agency, has or- 
gani'/<d a eompauy for a season of bur¬ 
lesque stock to open at Miles’ Royal 
Tlx:iler .Atnil 26 with a change of bill 
Weekly. There are two scenic artlsl- 
now at Work on the equipment. Man¬ 
ager William TIrlll will spare no expense 
in exploiting tlie productions and pre8«*n- 
lations. 

Hurley's Athletes 

•Atlantic City, Aiirll II.—Dick Hurley, 
promoter of athh'tK- contests and other 
sporiing ivent--’. his oix-ned Ills cabaret 
and training quarters in (ireiiaring for 
his atliletic show lliat will be |int on Ix're 
prior to its tour in the fall. One of th* 
arrivals tliis wi-ek was R"-dal Bennett 
who ilatni.s to he tlie champion lad.v 
wrestler of this country. 
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HIGH-CLASS 

PARLOR LAMPS 
{ AT THE RIGHT PRICES 
W Hjnd-marte »nd hind-palnfed. Wmeo . 
[1 »i'h itcnulm re»d. One of the biKKeft ^ 
a ;inil bi'tt Itema for the Conce'tlonalrM 
R ao'l Show People. Reeutlfully ileeoraied. 
HH Knameled In ten of the latest rolors. 

Shs-let lined irtth Radio Silk. 1# ln. hes 
hUh. Atl. LAMPS UNnREAKABLL. 

PRICES 
Case Lets (50 Lamps). Each. 
Ocren Lett. Each .2.3S 
Tee Lamps. One el Each.S.OO 
Rinfle Lamp .3-00 

'Z't'h with order, balenre C. O. D. 

We rarry enuUfh stork to make iiDDiediate ship- 
to you all. If ruah. wire. Don't waste time 

Mrlllns. 

HAYWARD MFG. CO. 
104 Wilsen Street. BAV CITY. MICH. 

Additional Routes 
aAeceiTPd Too Late for Claaaification) 

,um<r- U. E.. Or«h.: ClPTeland, O., 1318; 
p. wo t. .Mich.. 20 2.'). 
Nin.iicr S. W.. SIiowb: Peoria. 111.. IS 2r>. 

. r'>.' .ttt. P.roadway Folllea: (Orpheiim) 
y.roaiii. C*. 13-lH. 
•e. r ItroH.' Show ; Marietta. Ok., 1.1; Dnvn 
)i- W.viiMo Wood 17; Lindsay 18; Kush 
Mrins- T.tnpir 21; Walters 22. 
.a i. t liro« ' Shows. C. H. fuduey, mitr.: r.n- 

sr Tea.. IS IS. 
..mend s X. Y. Koof Harden RcTUe: (Majes- 
l,( Ktaii'Tllle, Ind., 13-18; (Uourwlni) llru- 

ran< is! '.lolin. Sliowe: Abilene, Tex., 13-lS. 
rifr A iillyer Shows: MrKae, (la., 1318. 
ray B"t. Sliowi; Ilonatoii, Tei., Indef 
rrat resfern Shows: Sherwood. Tenn.. 13-18 
1,11 II,S-. (liitd'sir .tmusement Co.: Loyal, t>k.. 

our Ad in next List Num- 

ber, dated April 25. Until 

then write nearest agency for new 

1925 Catalogue. 

UNEQUALLED 
QUALITY BALLOONS 

BOYS! CLEAN LJF»!!! 
IF YOU LOSE NOW YOU'LL NEVER MAKE IT AGAIN AIRO GAS APPARATUS 

For Sale at 
M. K. BRODY SHRYOCK TODO 

1120 80. HALSTED ST. NOTION CO. 
a AuiABAA *22 NO. EIGHTH ST. 
★_CHICW0 LOUIS 

GLOBE NOVELH CO. 
1206 FARNAM ST. 

OMAHA, NEB. 

,, , 24-Ib. Inda*. Pearls. Dm...$2.75 , . _ . 
30-lach ..... _ . „ . .r 4-8traBd Paarl 

Mather.ef. SO-la. lades. Pearls. Om... 3.45 Bracalct^ Sterling 
Pearl. 80-Ib. lades. Pearls. Dm... 5.40 Silver Clatp.aad 

Oar., SI 1.00.1 Dez... S.SO B»rs. Dei. $5.00. 

OUR LEADER—S-Straad Indestraetible Pearl Netkiatet. Dtien. $8.00. 
Full line el Whits and Celored Pawl Chakert, frem $3.00_te $7.00 per Oena. 

Boses frem SOe te $5.00 Oeien. 

LarEeA Stork of OysUl end Colored Beads. Send $2.50 for tantple of Colored 
Beads. 10% deposit, balance C. O. D. 

NUCHTZY IMPORTING CO., 309 Grand St., Naw York 

GOLDBERG JEWELRY 
CO. 

SIS WYANDOTTE ST. 

KANSAS CITY 

Look into this MONEY GETTER! • 
Let "MUTOSCOPE" Earn 1000% Profit a Year for YOU • 

••Mntostope" is the original Penny Moving Picture Machine. At¬ 
tractive, strongly boilt, yet light weight, Thonsands now sB use 
quickly turn pennies into dollars. Operators everywhere teport big 
eatnings. You can get your share. Write today. 

INTERNATIONAL MUTOSCOPE REEL CO., Ml GarSiisf SI., UNION HILL, N. J, 

528 THIRD ST. 

★ MILWAUKEE 

• AIRO BALLOON CORP. | OELLMAN BROS. 
W 603 THIRD AYE. 116 N. 4TH ST. 

• ir NEW YORK ' MINNEAPOLIS,MINN. 

2 ir THESE AIRO AGENCIES FILL GAS OROERf 

Talkers fur (irlnd 8howi. Com Game open. Aiao 

other Conre-rlons. Show opens April 18, Eicelalor 

Sprinsi, Mitsourl. 

Snddgrass To Play Fairs 

Arranges With W. V. M. A. for Limited 
Number of Dates 

A New Wonder Value 
at a Wonderfully Low Price in 

GENUINE 

INDESTRUCTIBLE PEARLS 

to the .-how and Ffom London Town 
. Jack A. Dalr 
vi.-itor to the lot. (Continticd from page 49) 

e Water Circus, is Those are the drawing cards and as such 
if her father, nua- and at the V. A. F. termti and ncaleu no 
and Mrs. (.Jruberg’s manager could get a program for the V. 
a con.sidered one of A. F. price. But while the V. A. F. was 
Kdith Oriib<‘rg will giving work to about 50 acts a week you 
in .Montgomery nn- would have the amaller cla.-.w of act 

on begin.-, when aho bitterly complaining that the bigger acts 
* ■ ■ were taking their living away, and then 

you would have a class war at once. 
Such is life. 

Here and There Amdhg the Pros. 

Reports from South Africa with re¬ 
gards to Fred Ruaaell are of the moat 
laudatory kind and The Johanneebttrg 
Star eaye he's the best vent act seen 
that way for years. 

Fritz y Oliver Shows D. M. Fraser, a.-si.stant and debonair 
manager of the Olympia. Liverpool, ia 
now a.-sistant to that lively young fellow 

The Fritz & Oliver Shows played Oeorge Rhodes Parry at the Empire 
Alamo, Ga., the week ending April 4, Theater, Newca.-tle. George butted into 

6kn- to unreasonably cold weather the ^ude. agency ^me with Meroedes* 
the crowds did not turn out as well as soon preferred the eaay^o- 
was expei ted. The next week's stand nfif 
was RYN helle. r,a.. and this was the first 
_ I aI6«v im Auvyv mvAwunA to F^rctserp he Quit tue 

p ' M* LiveiTiool (It’S uow a movie), they gave 
^ Shows, fjin, an Illuminated address, a gold 

The lln. up in. Hides three rides, four cigaret case and a diamond pin. 
shows and a flashy string of concessions ”, . *1, , „ . 

opening and a free act by Harry (Abie) Levine. 
Shows In Jack Oliver is doing his own advance m® 
nd large work, but also spends a great deal of his Salneni Anit**ii1itiipriiv"win 

Goldston w^s also his rider oWs r^re 
now open and is being man- ^nd Mifvt Tree, Mile. Margo. Ormonde 

C^tizt nS r »enrtone. Brian Godfrey and Alec ciiizt ns opened a large “dining hall ’ on this mid- Mander 
and says business has been good. ‘ our Liz, the sen.-ational record-break- 

<^cnrad has been remiinera- ing revue, is such that it gets no weeks 
A tively holding down a renter location out for ages, so Jack Barty and wife, 

f) irn*"**- H A. Fritz ex- Reenie Reel, and Naomi Rnsall Jum|>ed 
m mh r<i P*'‘'t‘sea himst if as well satisfied with the to Paris for a week's holiday Just for 

F-. routing of the show for the season. '‘quletnest>’'. 
Allen must give his attention to - 

ruihllcltv concessions and has reslgn*’d as elec- V. A. F. Mmagcment Committee 
uniber of **’I''***P> place being filled hy Vnln»'y As Billpbop gets everywhere where 
n on the Tom Corbett 1.- lot sHp<'rlntendent show-people gather, we take no reason to 
■sition Yif tt'td "Kid” Bruce Is trainmaster. .apologize for.carrying the list of the re- 
IMeHtdent ET'PTE JOUTXTN (for the Show). suit of the b.-fllot by the lOS men in Eng¬ 

land for the management committee, 
which has been formed to expeditiously 
conduct the federation’s work. The first 
3fi are elect*'d. but As the places of George 
D’Albert, treawirer, and George French, 

'ork. .\pril IV—Tn the 192.5 enfa- trustee, are vacant, by reason of the of- 
Issued by the Fair & (“arnival *hey hold, the next candidates were 

Co.. Inc., of this city, are many c^wn and D'Albert and French are ejt- 
'W to the concession and bazaar offleio members. George D Albert, Fr»-d 
For display in tlie hot months Green. 
tea and water sets depicted on Egbert, Tal^it GFarrell, Dave 

he 30 iviires of the neatest of the tX'Orman. Hymack. Joe Otiorman. Jr.. 

H ’■'kj-h'’cS7 s''j 
Vh,,t '"y whl.-h prov-rt siii'h l, Fr,. A. C. Ast..r. P,wry Honrl! 
money getter.-- last season, are S;,,„njy Shields. Cha.«. Austin, Ben Obo, 

n sen ral f'l'e numh«'rs. ns is niso Roberts, George Buss, Harry Hud- 
rw'.are Two pag.s are devoted ^on. Cha.s. kasrac, Jim Obo. Chas. 
•ilsplay of intermediates, froiii (-oborn. Thas. Whittle. Fred Fyne, Harry 
le prospective purehaser may fill riaff. Altart Schafer, Alf. Herald. J, 
.'s witli artiel.s essential to home w. (Tagg. Johnny Hurley. James Mooney, 
in and iis.l The catalog con- Dick Henderson. Michael Canning 
iwa d of 200 mustrntlons. which DuCalion and Edward Barwlck. 

part of the unsuccessful candidates are Am- 
nerchandise carried by this com- brose Barker. C. Van Bern. Barry Lu^m> 

Artemus, Jock Mills, Jim Nolan. Fred 
. ,,, . Woellhaf, George Newham. A. Galllmore, 
I.lst Nomber next week. E. Story-Gofton. C. Penrose, Howard 

Harry M. Snodgrass, “King of the Ivo- it.s genial m 
rirs”, tile man who has been iiu'trumentul has been a fn 
in creating more Interest in the radio Barbara York, 
than pi rhaps any one person, and who is mourning tlie 
now breaking box-oflice records in the tained rect ntly. 
Orpheum iheatcrt\ has arranged with J. palatial private 
C. -McL'affery, manager Fair Department Hie finest en r 
of the Western Vaudeville Managers' As- remain at her i 
MK'iation, whereby Snodgra.-s will be til tlie summer 
available for u limited number of fair will rejoin her parents. Jack Grube.rg 
date.-, tinodgrass was contlned in the lias a well-framed juice concession on the 
Mi.--ouri Penitentiary and while there mldw.ay and Herman Eagle has received 
cave nightly radio concerts over Station many com pi i men La ry comments regard- 
WiiS, Jefferson City, Mo. His con- ing the ''midway restaurant”. W. (Da%T) 
ortK made such a hit that his auditors Cohn is in charge of the promotions for 
dijiigi'd the Governor of Missouri with tlie engagement at Knoxville. Tenn. 
rtfuipsts to nardon Snodgrass, and at last WALT D. NEAL.\ND. 
they -ueccetied. (Ptiblicity Director) 

Ho was prc.^'cnted with an automobile, 
jewelry, clothing, money and what not by 
hi- nunit rous unseen admirers. 

Snodgrass will be accompanied on his 
tour by Mr, IVitten, announcer for WOS, 
to whom Snodgrass attributes no small 
liortion of his ouccess and popularity; 
al-o by a Corps of well-known radio 
tertainers. Their outdoor season will 
riart about July 1, 

GUARANTEED 
not to 
break or 
peel. 
Sample, 

‘ A postpaid 
\ 50 centa. 

Rubin & Cherry Shows No. 1212—Pearl Neckloca. 21-In. utrind, rtra- 
fullr fraduaUd. popular Btzs beads, tuh and beau¬ 
tiful roia lint. Genuine peart luiter. French An- 
lah and )uit aa tl'peallnp as a $20.00 atrlnp. With 
patant aatetr elaau, aet rrUh One rhlneatone bril¬ 
liant. A marreloua proOt maker for the dealer. 
Una dozen In bundls. 

Per Ooien Strands .• 0.(3 

Par 106 Stranda . 30,OC 
.Send for our Catalof 

ROHDE-SPENCER CO. 
Wholesale Only 

215 W. Madison St., Chicago, III. 

CEDAR CHESTS at 
FACTORY PRICES 

Fair W Carnival’s New Catalog 

WESTERN DOLL MFG CO, 
502 South Green Street. CHICAGO, ILL. 

A. J. ZIV, Manager. 
Write prlier. 



“THIS IS A WONDER” 
Plays any size record and 
folds up like a camera. 

Price, each. $7.50. 

WE SERVE YOU 
AT ALL HOURS. 
EVERY DAY IS 
A WORKING DAY. 

1VIIL.L.S 
Sc & 25c 

MACHINES 

Mad Cody Fleming Shows 

A New Money Maker! tS.OOO Agents Wanted 
TO SELL Cl I M DAIM gas-mask 

. OUR NEW RAINCOATS 

Open Saturday at New Richmond. O. 

As the opening date of the season for 
the Mad Ccidy KleniinB Shows draws near 
attractions booked, but wliieh have not 
bt*en at winter quarters in Cincinnati, are 
coining ill or have shippt-d to tlie opening 
stand. New niclimond, O. C. L. Jennings 
has arrived and states that he shipped 
his Ell wheel, ehair-o-plane and conces- , 
sion direc t to New lUcliinond, where the 
season starts April IS. A. B. GrifTin has 
reported at quarters to take charge cf 
the Animal Slmw. C. K. Dowdy lias liis . 
concessions ready to set up. Jolly Mary, 
fat girl, has joined. “Dad'* Roehuck and 
his son write tliat thc-ir merry-go-round 
will arrive at .Ww Itic'hmond April 16. 
Mr. Fleming has tiie outlits and i>ersonnel 
complete for tlie Athletic Show, Big Snake 
ancl Fat <!irl attractions, also tiiree otlier 
outfits for additional shows. Tiger Mack 
finished his boxing tour in Arkansas and 
is returning to get his string of conces¬ 
sions ready. A1<‘X Saure and his son are 
exiMCted (iaily with their eooklionse and 
juice stands. Maudett and Armentrout 
have shipped in tlieir string of conces¬ 
sions. Burt Hamilton will have several 
merchandise concessions. There Is every 
indication that this year the organization 
will be the neatest and best ever headed 
by Mad Codv Fleming. The foregoing Is 
from data provided by an executive of 
the above shows. 

Fireworks Plant 
Destroyed by Fire'' 

with or without Tenders, 
used ■ abort time, as ftoxJ 
aa new. at bargain pri-h. 
MINTS—Nrarljr a carload, 
at oott. 

WINNER MINT CO. 
397t Cottaaa Grtva Ava., 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

A COMBINATION COAT THAT COINS MONEY. 
It's the must attractive Coat you're ever seen. Can be worn aa a 

RAINCOAT 
TOP COAT 
DRESS COAT 
MOTOR COAT 
OVERCOAT 

SCARFPINS EACH 
In Dozen 

Lots 
Mounted With Halves 

25c Each 
Salesboard—Concession Men 

Agents—Wanted at Once 

California 
Gold 

Guaranteed for life. Send 
I 75c for samples. Prices and 
• illustrations for the asking. 

J. G. GREEN CO., 

Art QUlchly and get In line with mme of our otlier .Veenl«. «tio are earn¬ 
ing $50 a d:iy. Our hig Illustrated Catalogue ulll be sent KKKC uilh eaih 
Sample Coat. 

AGENTS—Write for our new proposition and territory rrserrations. 
Prompt aliltiraenia. Sninple orders must have M. o. or <a«h In full with 

order. Quantity ordrri must have 20% driHisU, balame C. U V. 

NEW YORK CITY 

Hanover, Mass., April 9.—A spark 
from a new machine used for mixing 
powder ignited hundreds of pounds of gg^ Mission St., San Francisco, Calif. 
liliK k gunpowder at the plant of the Na¬ 
tional Firework.s Compan.v here Tuesday__" 
and caused an explosion which did $50,0((0 jfOY BALLOONS 
damage besides killing one man and purdfr wowfi tifc * 
severely burning several other persons. 
Several small mixing sheds were de- ® 
stroyed in the series of explosions ***,'„^® 
wliich followed. The four larger build- n» "oMwivy gV» ® S 
ings of tlie plant were saved. Weitlit Cireu» 8al- IK- SI 

Work of restoring the destroyed biiiid- l««ni. Animal Prlnti. Jm/ 
ings for tlie resumption of manufacturing j^®''*** .3-®® 
was begun at once so as to avoid as No. 70 Hfa*y Ga» Trans- 
imieh delay as iMis.'.ihle in the company’s Na**70*HM«*(i"a‘i -rlt 
deliveries for the coming season. " CauJ.”Asst. Patriatle R 

Prints. Per Grass.$3.75 
Kansas Cltv Heavy Gat, Animal Prints, Two Sides 
. , Jr '“**•/ Per Grets .3.75 

Coilttnurd from jiiifie 4) No. 53C Snuawkert. Per Grets.2.25 
West Show, was a caller Monday while 6 Heavy Round Reed Sticks.. Per Grots.... J5 
heading for Marland, Ok. ^**,.*■*'*.'*1 Jl Birds, 

- with Lont Decorated Sett Sticks. Grata.4.50 

Jim Babcock, superintendent of the “st'ek” ^pirGr«V"* “"•"“'''375 

Frank Taylor Circus at Omaha. Neb., was No. 1121—Shell Beiiii"cha'lnV.’'AiMit^''mi- 
ill in a hospital there, but has recovered M»'io of natural Pearl ghellt. Dozen, 
and is able to be back at winter quarters. .* 0® 

__ >lb Our new iKsurtment of Inflated Tsye 
John R. Castle, of the Morris & Castle ^ Hot*^^** GirV 

Shows, was in the city last week. The Monkey'. chirkin®rte.^'or®Dez«. ooci 
caravan will show here the week of per Grets, $f0.50. Select your num- 
May 1. fViM beri today. 

. ■ pyga Latest Novelty Out I “Tom Inn” Radi# 
C. F. (Doc) Zeiger, owner of the Zeigor \ Itp 

United Shows, was here last week from / 17 
his winter quarters at Fort Dodge. la.. If'T' Clr'cua n n d 
to attend the funeral of E. B. Urubs. Carnival Ih-lr- 

- llepe Sion. ▼ 
Louis Heminway, general agent for the write for spe- ^ 

Isler Creater Shows. l<«iked In on Kansas ‘’I'’' «««on proposition. Got om n^ Cotaloguo KiiLL. 
City Sunday and reported that evemhing ‘."‘biuncl“c “o ‘D * 
looks rosy for the Isler shows this season. ^ BRODY l"**”^* «•' «*'‘**^ «*' 

MlltriT, TVruin,,-!,,..oa o ___ * ' * CHICAGO, ILL. 

CARNIVAL MEN—ATTENTION! 

High-Grade Chocolates 
All net weight Boxes wrapped In Cellophane. 

“TRYOUT”. 1 lb. 34e Eacli 
“AMERICAN BEAUTY”. 1 lb. 47e Each 
“SWEET TREATS". 1 lb. <3 Uyer). 57e Each 
“ALL MILK CHOCOLATES”. 1 lb. S7e Each 
“MARASCHINO CHERRIES", (in milk).. 

1 lb. 60e Each 
"MARASCHINO CHERRIES". 12 plf<-.s.. 25e Each 
“MARASCHINO CHERRIES", 16 pipres.. 38c Each 
“MARASCHINO CHERRIES", 33 pieiea.. 64e Each 

DOUBLE EXTENDED BOXES 
Flashy embossed in 6 colors 

NO. 1-l^HxHi, IS pleoei. 23e Each 
NO. 2—Ilviv,. 28 pities. 34c Each 
NO. 3.—r'vi'l'k. 40 pleres. 60« Each 
NO. 5.—23>*x9ta. 90 pieces.$1.65 Each 

25% ilp|>osil with order, Imbnce C. O. D. Onlera shlpned s.nne day as received. STILL FILLING 
OllUtllS FOH SALESnO.VltU DE.VL8—WKITi; FOR t'AT.VLOG. 

THEODORE BROTHERS CHOCOLATE CO., Inc. 
PARK AND COMPTON AYES., ST. LOUIS. MO. 

GOLDEN BEE 
GIVE-A-WAY PACKAGE 

Luscious riHM-Hlatc R.tr, I'jrked in an attra»tlvo 
J-rulornl liiiii Tin* ^»iK^:'‘sl thlwj; for f'oiitos- 
Alpnaires. You Kill be more than satlsfietl ultli 
IbU Girc-.\-\V.iv Piik.intt—the on the 

market. I’atketl H'.O to a Carton. 
leOOO Rackuges - - $14.00 

In S.Olig LOTS $13.50 per 1,000. 

For Bally. Man to make Opening; good salary to right pjlrty. 

Api?ly to LEWIS GORDON, Palace of Wonders, Surf Avc., 

Opposite Culver Depot, Coney Island, New York. , 

WANTED 
Three more Fast-Stepping Billposters. 

Write or wire. ORANGE BROS ' 

CIRCUS, Wynona, Oklahoma. MAY 2nd to 9th, Inclusive. Jr. O. U. A. M. BIG SPRING FROLIC 
PLENTY OF MONEY. ALL STEEL MILLS WORKING. 

HAVE throe Hides booked. WANT two Contest Men. SHOWS—Have two Platform Show*. Will fnmish 
to any real Freak or Allractlons. Kveeptloiial piopoiltlon to offer iihowinen who liavo their own outflti. Harry 
Dickerson Shows wire or write. CONCESSIONS—Will sell exclusive on real Cook House *nd Jube. Alw 
Amerlean I'almistry. Leonard Broadway, write. Some ctiolee Wlieela open. No exeluaivei on Grind Htorea. 
Com Game told. 

NOTICE—Can offer real showfolks a mute of apeelal events in cltlee—not sticks. Have four cities under 
promotion now. Watch our route! -Xddress mall and wires to — 

FRED HICKMAN, Secretary, Atlas Producing Co., 657 Broadway. Ltrain, Ohie, 30-inch 
MOTHER 
OF PEARL 

BEADS 
$11.00 Dm. 

OPEN YONKERS, N. Y, 
WLrivL.Ly xyr rxjix onvyyvo weo..april22 

THE 20^” CENTURY SHOWS 
WANT Whip, Mctordrrtflie. any show with or without outfiL Hoop-La, High Striker. Dart Game, Grind 
Stores of all kind.s. Win give X. Birds, Clocks, Fruit, Paramouat Balls, Oroeerles, Alumiouns, Dolls. 
Floor Lamps, Leather Goods Wheels open. Address 

K. F. KETCHUM. 131 E. I6tli St.. Paterssn. N. J. Phtne. Lambert 3782-i. 
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OF HIGH 

GRADE LAMPS 
]Ve Are MANUFACTURERS of the 

VERY BEST QUALITY “ARTISTIC” LAMPS AND 

SHADES OF ALL KINDS 
AND ARE NOW OFEERING THE 

BRIDGE 
LAMPS 

JUNIOR 
LAMPS 

M'Ineb Shjdrs. S-Incb 

Fringe. 48 Strands 

24-Incb Shades. 6'Inch 

Fringe. 48 Strandt REAL VALUES AT LOWEST PRICES 
Our Lamps Will Draw the Crowds and Gel You Top 

Money on Any Midway Because of Their Extreme 
Beauty and High-Class Finish 

FURNITURE HOUSES ALL OVER THE COUNTRY ARE FEATURING OUR 
LAMPS AND GETTING BIG TURN OVERS! 

WHEN YOU FLASH OUR “ARTISTIC” LAMPS YOU SHOW THE BEST 
The Shades used are of ibe bigbest quality, made of RFAL GEORGETTE and SILK in all the newest 

colors and trimmed wiib conirasting colored braids, wbub. wiib ibe beautiful silken fringe, denotes A 

RICHNESS and CLASS that will appeal to everybody. Tbe stands are beautitolly finished in 

POLYCHRO.ME (stippled). Tbe bases are metal < polychromed to match) and will not tip or blow 

Each 
Complete 

' Each 
Complete 

THE LAMP YOU WANT TO ORDER NOW FOR BIG BUSINESS THIS YEAR 

^ No orders accepted for less than six (6) lamps—Packed six (6) to a crate. 

IMMEDIATE SHIPMENTS—-25% deposit must accompany all C. O. D. orders. 
REFERENCES—R. G. DUN. BRADSTREET and HOME BANK and TRUST CO. of CHICAGO. 

ARTISTIC LAMP and SHADE WORKS 
ARTHUR BUCHBAND, CUrsoral Manager. 

Tefephotte, Monroe 1076. CHICAGO, ILL 825 No. Racine Ave. 

CONCESSIONAIRES 
START YOUR SEASON RIGHT 

Make Money WHh Notelly Pakifes Thai Hate Tiiyleil Sales iei Olhet Ceetessienaiies 

ten red-hot, big 
FLASHES! 

. Full Cream Caramel Wrap Candy 

Super-Novelty 

to • Co • Co., Mosaic, 
Jewel. Art. Pearl, 
Waldemar Pearl. 

Complete sample line 
of six sent pre¬ 

paid for $3.50. 

WHITSETT&CO.,lnc. 
212-26 N. Sheldon, 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
A novt'lty or artl li* in r.i<h ludCeigt* Iimi KK.AL HAL* 

IrY’S to rv«ryr l.tNHi pai-kaKvii. in< luUinc lo Hontlt'rful FLASHES. 

$43.00 per 1.000. ineludinp 10 Wtndfrful Flatnrt 
$22.50 per 500. ineludinp 5 Wondrrful Flashes 
$11.25 per 250. inctudinp 2 Watiderful FU«hes 

of $10.00 rr«iutrrt| on E^ch Thoiixtind. 

ASK US ABOUT ALICE DEE. OUR 25-CENT SELLER 
.Samples fiimisherl upon request. 

Your orrirr Mhipiwd immrfllAtrlv 

Mrmbrrt of, th^ Shownirn'i Tarnicue of Amrrlrs. 

The Dee Candy Co. 
DEPT. A 

900-910 W. Lake Street, Chicago, III 

I» 1 nrw pitmlrd prnnjr 
(lot murlilnr emr of skill. 
Ifkal In rtery St.lr. whrrr 
III. pUyrr always comes 
ba(k for morr. 

$10.00 Each 
Writo for rtrculars tinl 

ioltbrrs* quutatiuiu: 

Boyce Coin Machine 
Amusement Corp. 

TUCKAHOE. N. Y. 
Phane. TuckahM 1874. 

ISOO-Sc Saiesboard 

List of Premiums 
2 STAG POCKET KNIVES. 
2 BONE POCKET KNIVES 
2 PEARL HANDLE POCKET KNIVES. 
3 GOLD-PLATED POCKET KNIVES. 
2 LADIES' GOLD-PLATED PENCILS. 
2 PENCILS WITH CIGARETTE HOLDERS IN¬ 

SIDE. 
I LARGE POCKET FLASK. RESERVED FOR 

LAST SALE 

Price. S8.9S Eacti 
S.kTISKACTION tiCAK VNTKLIt OK MO.N'ET 

RKKCMiKlk—NO gCFSTIUNS .\SKEU. 
Cash in full, or with order, halanrr C O 

n. .Henl M'inrjf Onltr or Certified Check to 
avoid tielav. 
WRlTi; roK OCR lUaf’STRATKD CATALOG 

Fastest selling S4le4tM>4rd< on e^rth. 

Viir MOE LEVIN & CO. 1ft, 
180 N. Wabash A«e.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

$-C*ltr 
Packaie. 

novelty GALLERY CORK SHOOTING GUN 
OM Quilt 

jjots iwfi sizes of rorki. No 

^11 I l’**^*- fiionip-getlfr fur 
II Investment. For quhk serfire 

Deposit required. PvMQ 
7? p a”.,!*'''' *«■ ' s Oar. L»v»r Actlan. 
-k, *30 0® k*!- ' I 0»/. Dart Gun. $4.75 Each. 
wtV4 30 k't 1.000: $6.50 o«r 5.000. 
tUbu^^h “b^**^**^”**- BROS.. 3314 OawMR 8t.. 

Write us U in want of Machines or Salesboarils. send fur Catalog. 
REX NOVELTY CO.. 2848 SauthMrt Avenue. Chicaft. 

Cornet. Bjrli.iie, li.-s. .\lto. iT.rInet and Trap 
l>ruiiimer. .kptil to. 17. l.a llainlUnti. O ; 20. 2l. 
JJ. Troy. O. EVERKTT IkoKOIS. C. S. Weatero 
itiAiefi. 

noth, evrellent con.llllnn. Wired for 
Ijer finish. An fiul.kly. II. K. 
-Nstionsl Winter Garden. Ill Batt 
. New York City. 

For the stiininer at old establlsheil Park. Wheels and Gambler* safe your stamps. Room thr good Merry- 
Go-Hound, Whip, etc. Wrilr or wire 

CUMBERLAND COUNTRY CLUB. P. 0. Lock Bex 3M; BrWistti. Ni« Joriiy. Triined Fahtalt MONKEY, thrn year* old. 
U. N1E.-!HN, • • Kaukauna, WiKoOtlo. 

w: 



FRENCH FLAPPER 
CIGARETTE DOLL 

Conijinf undoubtedly ib« most compidr and best 

line of Concession Merchandise its the entire conntry. 

A CLOCK SENSATION 
No. 157—Code name. Palace. Extra 

large Ingraham 8-Day CIcKk. 20^ 

inches by 14 inches. 

PRICES LOWEST 
SERVICE BEST 

WRITE VS TODAY OVERNIGHT CASES 
No 458—Code name, Samuel. 20- 

inch case, as illustrated. Cretonne 

lining. Dnpont leather. 
ALSO SESSION BLACKWOODS 

No. 124—Code name. Charlotte. 8* 

Day Clock. Gilt ornaments. $4.00 Each 
No. 125—Code name. Gong. Same 

clock with gong. $4.25 Each 

LEADERS 
Case Lots 

Beacon Wigwams.. .$3.50 $3.50 
Beacon Shawls.$4.50 $4.35 
Beacon Topaz.$3.50 $3.25 
Esmond 2-in-l.$3.50 $3.25 
Fairtex, 60x80.$3.00 $2.90 

Duncah Cedar Chests 
RLD TENNESSEE CEDAR 

GENUINE COPPER TRIM 

CORBIN PADLOCK AND KEY 

CARDBOARD CONTAINER 

No. 1. $14.00 Doz. No. 3. $19.00 
No. 2. $15.00 Doz. No. 5. $22.00 

special Prices in 6-Dozen Lots. 

No. 258—Code name, Sam, Same 

case. Better lining. 

No. 30 — Code name. 
France. Pride of our fac¬ 
tory. 25 inches high, fine 
assorted colors. Packed one 
dozen in carton or three 
dozen in cate. 

No. 31—Cole name. 
Orleans. Same Doll with 

dress of cheaper felt. 

BIGGEST LOW PRICE LINE 

TERMS: Cash with orders or 
balance C, O. D. 

Two pages lull of fine 

Dolls in our catalog 

from $5 per dozen up. 
All made ii> our own 

large factory. 

FAIR DOLLS 
AT FAIR PRICES 

No. 448—Code Name “LUNCH” 

OUR FAMOUS MOTOR RESTAURANT. 
Solid Wood I'lame, Heavy Leather Cornets. At 

least worth $2 more than others on the market. 

FAMOUS ROYAL JUGS 
No. 448—Code name. Royal. 

Polished aluminum. $3.75 
No. 446—Code name, Jar. 

Green enamel. $2.75 
New York 

BIG PROFITS!!! This Week’s Special Offers 
I We Sell Wholesale Only 

11-Llgne White Gold-Finished 
*’ ' JeweledCylinderWristWatches, I 13racelet and Box. 

jfflJSii- I J2.90 M nr 
25 Lots, 

f “CHARLEYS” ^ 

Cenuin* $1.00 Evtrsharp Pentili. Ortaiet .32 Calibre Automatic Revolver, 

Faney Aisorlod Sha»e Novelty Clocki. 
Movements. 

liniHirleJ Fancy Novelty Cream Color Lamps, with Shaao. 
Two in a Bos 

Catalogue No. 27 now out. Send for a oopy. 

S5CV with orthT, hdUnre C. O. D. 

HECHT, COHEN & CO 
201-205 W. Madison St. CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

PRIZE PACKAGE 
Ppekod 200 to t'arton 

20 Ballye to Carton 
.'^hippv'd in any 3liiltiple of Above 

Amount 
FASHION DAINTIES—a rackace that 
tieati them all Candy nut rhoeolate 
raranielt. tVonderful aMortment of 
prla-t and hallyi. Wo pay til aiprevs 
rharcev. 

$4S.OO per 1,0N. IN for $1.18 
Sand $9.00 for tampla carton nf 

200, Remembar. wa pay all ex- 
preat chargea. 2(*/a dapoilt re¬ 
quired. 

DELIGHT CANDY CO. 
64 Univeraity Plata. NEW YORK 

MEIODEE 
I*..<llh,.ly lha hamisnmrsi 

KlnBlr-IJuha Hot ever olTernl 

Haariaama Walnut Cabinet 

VERY ATTHACTIVE 
VERY crnetcNT 

1.000-Mile Iketaqe. 

$iO.N Ooz. Siwple Set SS.$t 
^M'iii''.v 11:1.-k < Ina'iiiivi' 

Ifitif rath u'ilh quantity 
Didctt—fuff lath for 

ramptn. 
tViiio fi,r |IIu<l.4Sril rl:ii|. 

U. i,r Ilia r.inr kanK-rapIvi.H- 

ROTH RADIO CO. 
88 W. Broadway, 

NEW YORK 

DMmitS 

ATTENTION, OPERATORS! 
Assure yourself of a sobtianiial income by OWNING AND OPERATING a group of 

Sceburg Coin-Operated Musical Instruments. 

J. P. SEEBURG PIANO COMPANY 
1510 DAYTON STREET. - - CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

WHEN WRITINO TO ADVERTISERS MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 
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If you tty om you will buy hundttdil 

WRITE FOR OUR ILLUSTRATED CA FALOG 

FASTEST SELLING SALESBOARDS ON EAR FH 

CANDY FOR CONCESSIONAIRES 
quality low price flash 

J—KEisher. Attr.'ictlve Picture Ilox Size 7x3*^.Each 10c 
No. 13- Loader, Heautil'ul Oir! IVsi^ns. Size S»4x4'%. '• 15c 

No. 15 t'oncession S|>eeial. Size lOxtl^i. New I>»*siKn». ** 22c 
—Khnver Cirl Siz»‘ 14x8. New Attractive Designs... " 34c 

No. 50—*4-Ub., 2-Uayer, 1-L.l). Il<»x. Olassiiie Wrapped. ** 20c 
No. 52—Cellophane Wrapped, duiihle Layer, A woinlerful tl.i.sh 

Size 7x4*-,   •• 33c 
No. 23—18-Piece Cherries. Extension hox. Size ll-\x3\.... “ 27c 

Cedar Chests, packed with candy, in 2 and 5-poiind sizes. 

SEND KOU oru lUEUSTKATED PIlIt'K LIST 

r—“PEACHEY DAINTIES”- 
l"^***^ Supreme GIvc-A%v«y - 8510.00 Per ThouBand 

SALKsiStlAllI) OPHUATOUS Save Monev. Send for Circular No 14. 

WEILLER CANDY COMPANY 
Ouality Chocolates for the Saloshoard Operator and Concessionaire. 

1209 Clybourn Ave. CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

ARTHUR WOOD &. CO., (Orig..«tor. .I PUclor.) 

SALESBOARD AGENTS and OPERATORS 
ARE CLEANING UP WITH 

PELLET BOARD No. 600-A 
Outsellin{ All Other Trade Boards 

V M v»' .t'fr.clnB B iM in F*<’ir Color., 
l(Kf» HI.I K Sll.VI-ni .n.l <a»IJ) 

TAKES IN Iinoo; PAYS IN TRADE. SI7 SO 
I'Kitlt.l-, Sf:\Si)N'S BUST .SKLI.KH .nJ 

(Jl K Kl-.-r KKTK.\TKH it S2.50 Each, 1127.00 ptr Dor... 

20 CALLS A DAY—20 SALES A DAY. 
Simply Show It and Callact. 

Prices to Salesboard Afenlt and Jobbers: 

SampleSI.SO.Trialdoz.IIZ.M IM.Npwlll 
Trai .p. rtitl-ai rhar;rs pr-pat-l Tarma—CaA 

uiih '.r'lrr i>r ocia-thlril itaLjatt oa C. 
O. D orlort. 

nrlgtiia'rd and ManufacTural br 

ra ai piacaior.) 21S Market St., St. LoMit, M«. 

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. 

ropyiighted and Manufactured Only by 

THE FIELD PAPER PRODUCTS COMPANY • - PEORIA, ILLINOIS. 

n A liir* If every SHOT STIRS THE SPORTING OLOOD— 
D/illll!! lUST LIKE HUNTING WILD ANIMALS IN AFRICA 
at LAST—The marvel of Trade Boards. It plays like a 
rapid-fire rifle. Snappier, peppier, flashier and far more fasci¬ 
nating than any board ever before offered! 

every red-blooded sportsman will try his aim 

IT’S NEW— 
IT'S DIFFERENT 
All the thrill of 
the hunt; won¬ 
derful appeal to 
“he-men”. One 
shot leads to 
another. Al¬ 
ready declared 
to be the livest 
Trade Board on 
the market 
Be a u t i f u 11 y 

lithographed in 
5 colors. The 
biggest flash 
ever rut out 

j|in a salesboard! 
PAID Animals shown I ■ I 1" ft I_/ PAID 7\ntmais shown 

TR APE jT.j jjj natural col- 

FAST AND 
PAYS FAST 

I,S)I sales at lOe take; in S,NI sales at Sc lakes in.. 
.noi.bC .JIM .00 

Pays out in trade.. 11S.M Pays out in trade .. S7.M 

PROFIT. $1IS.M PROFIT.J 11.50 1 

AREAL 
SENSATION 

Price $7.50 each. In lots of 10 20% discount. 1-3 cash, 
balance C. O. D. 

Be the first in your territory with this new winner! 
Send your order today to 

HARLICH MFG. CO. 1911 w. VAN BOREN ST. CHICAGO 

SCENIC PILLOWS—New York, Coney Island, Washington, D. C., Niagara Falls, Etc. 

LARGE SIZE pil I AUlC 
INCHES I m_■_m. m Doxen 

INCLUDING FRINGE ■ ■ WW 
A FLASH OF COLOR 

SILK-LIKE CENTERS 

75 NEW DESIGNS 

NEW FREE CIRCULAR 
For Carniv.-ii* x-d oil Kinds el 

Morchants 

i I ^ S HIT SuLESBCARDS 
k:< , V Color Display on Boards 
K I / V \ 600 Holrs, 8 Pillows_$ 8.00 
KU \ *00 Holes. 12 Pilloas... 11.50 
Kg B» 1.000 Hoirt. 12 Pillsas... 12.00 

I.OOO Holes. 16 Pillows... 15.00 
Kti 1,500 Holes. 71 Prizes. 10 
B,P*a>WMHWiaWMPM8Bim Pillows, 38 Pennents. 24 

inriiinirMiiriiiiiP" La^'l'*’s.u*^^*:.20.00 

all kinds of lodge emblems and patriotic pillows for AMERICAN LEGION EVENTS. 
e- r.'’^P'^K.’’5ILL CARO WITH LEATHER PILLOW. 50 PULLS BRINGS $9.00 FOR $2.50. 
rer Uuick Action Wire Money With Order. Ship Same Day Order Reeeiscd. 25*e Deposit. Bal. C 0. 0 

WESTERN ART LEATHER CO.. - - DENVER. COLO. 

Franco-American Transparent / ^ 

GAS BALLOONS ^ 
SPECIALLY PRICED 

70-Centimeter 
Oversize Balloons ■■ Per Gross 

Wo hnv.- a limit.)) amount of F'ranco .Xmfriran Trann- 
pjrent tlaa Balloons nn liunil whioli wr offi'r at thrae TrrT 
'P<'Cial low prit'ca. Kv*‘rjr t>all)><>n I- Kimrant)M')l f))r cimhI 
)|uaiilY rublMT. (irdt-rs will be fllb'd In rotation na th> 7 
come In—tirst Oonie—fir-t m ts’dI. Biace y)>ur orib rH early 
anil avoid di'aiiiN>intmi-nts, aa thl- offi-r bolda good only 
a.. lunK aa iironeut stin k lasts. 

TO Centimeter 
Gu4r.>ntr(d Franco-American Balloons. 

One Grots in box. No 85NI3. Per Gross 

144 Enesco Self 
Threading Needles for 

ENESCO SELF.THREADING NEEDLES, made 
of ai'b i'ti'<i 'iiriiiK sii-el, bii;lily polisin-d and 
finiabi'd, will not rut tin* thri-ad Sizra 1. 2, 3, 
4, ■'>, t> and also aasortrd 1 to ■*>, 3 to It. 4 to H 
and 3 to lU. 12 nrrdlra In paprr, I'J paprra In 
pai'kaKr. 

No. 22D63. 
IVr parkairr, 12 ptpera, 144 nmllra.38 

Note: Each paper contains 12 nee,Ilea instead 
of the usual 10 auld elsewhere. 

Thousands of nrw and drprndabir itrmt in our winter “SHURE WINNER” Catalog, 

No. 105. Yours for the asking. 

N. SHURE CO. r:r.» Chicago 
Something Entirely New! 

CROSS-WORD SALES BOARD 
BIGGEST HIT OF' THE SEASOM 

Everybody talks of Cross-Word Puzzirs. but it don’t 

make you any monrv- 

Cross-Word Sales Board 
Srlls the mrrchandisr and biinits you profit. 

Especially adapted to stimulate trade tor Cigars. Candy 
and other merchandise. 

Simple, fascinating, pleasing to the eye and satisfies 

tbe customer. 

BE THE FIRST IN YOUR TERRITORY 
THERE IS NO OTHER BOARD ON THE 

MARKET ITS EQUAL 

Utfd in territories where other boards ate prohibited. 

Sample. 7 5 cent*. 



imaiii'iJ. 

yoN PiCTur^ 
We symbolize life and youth and love 

We cater to all the finer emotions 

of the human heart. We bring you 

LAUGHTER and JOY, HAPPINESS and HEALTH 

Thrilling you with the hazardous 

Baffling you with the mysterious 

Amazing you with the spectacular 

Amusing you with the ludicrous 

Edifying you with the educational 

Enthralling you with the beautiful 

Exalting you with the sublime 

We strive to ma\e America a 

better place for you to live in 


